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P1) E F' A C E.

'The work of preparing thle Official R(cords of the Union and Conl-
federate naLvTies for publicationl, which Wits bgllgn July 7, 1884, was
organized under the superiintendeney of Prof. J. R. Soley, U. S.
Navy, at that time liMbarian of the Navy% I)eprtm"ent,aeftertrds
Assistalnt Secretary of the Navy.

In August, 1890, the work of collecting these recordds and their clas-
sifiation was al)'ycontilued l)y his Successor, Lielteniallnt-(Commnlll-liilder
F. M. Wise, U. S. Navy, who, having received orders to .seat, was
relieve (l by'5 Lieutellant-Commander Richard Rulshl, U. S. Navy, ill
May,, 1893.

T1'he. long-delayed pliblicatio i wais finally authorized by act of Con-
gress approved July, 31, 18904, and begun by Mr. Rush. The first
five voluimeles were published under his efliCient a(dmin istr'ation, and
the important dutSy of organllizilng the, office, for the (listribitiOn of
these volillmes was accomplplished.

Ill March, 1897, Mr. Rush, having b)een ordered to seat, Wat's suleceeded
b),)y Professor Edward K. Rawson, U. S. Navy, as superintendent.
No change is conlt(iemplated at present inl the outline of the plan of

pululication astapproved hy tle D)epartmnent. Th is plan includes only
the use of suhl material. ats MayI)be certified to lhe c(ltepollpOralel(oLs
naval reco(rdl's of thel war, which is (lividedi into three serie's',s ill the
followiting ordeal., of arrangement:

r. ''hoe first series eml) )i'raCes tihe f'Port's, Orders, and coriie'sIpoldeliCe,
b.oth UnJioni and(Confederite, relatinr to till na11val operatio11ns 11 tlm,
Atlantic taind Gulf coasts, anid illant1fid Waters of thle tnit;ed States (during|7r
thle, war of the rebellion, together with the uopelrltionls of vessels aetinhg
singly, either as cruisers or prietrl's, in1 difelCelrnt parts of the world.
These reports are accomnipaniied by occasional ma1ps anil(l diagrams.

In this series the papers are a'ranlged according to squiadros aIn
flotillas chronologicIally; aind as fat' as possible, the Unilion reports of
any events are immediately followed by the((Confederate re-iorts.
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PREFACE.

II. Tihe second seriCs embraceu( the reports, ordelrs, and c;(orr.spownd-
en(CO ielttioig to-

1. 'rhe Coliditiod l of the Union Navy iii 1.(Jl31before the con11-
miencement ot hostilitie.s, a1nd -to its increased? duiug the progress
of thel w'War, inelu(ldfig thie annua1til 1land 8)(Will 1'lIortI s of the,
Secretal, of the Navi' and Chiefs of tile varlious bureaus.

2. 'ihlle co1strtctio66 and(l outfit of tihe Confedeirate NaVy, includ-
ing li'ivateelrs, setting forth also the annual and special reports
of the Conlfede'lite Secretaly of thet NaV alid chiefs of bureaus.

3. Stati-stical datal of aill Vessels, Union aid Confederait as11 falr
as (ean he ohtatined.

4. Returns of naVal and military, property (clapturIed by the
iivies of 1)oth sides during the walr.

5. Corres on1dence relating to naval prisoners.
This series is also arranged chronologically in each of the, above,

setionsil ats far ts practicall.
i11. rhe thirdSeries eml)races all r'epOrlts, orders, correspondo(lelnce,

and retturns of the Union aind Confedelratet authorities not specially
rclating to the mlatterl of thle first and second series.

it is the intention of the Department to introduce throug-hout the
volumes; of thle different series illhstm'ations of each Class or type of
vessels referred to, in order to preselrve the identity of these ships
as they, actulIyt3 lappellred during the war. These cuts have been
rel)ro(duC(I either, flromn phlotographs of the *vess-els themi.selve(s18 or
from~the carlefully prp)a-) red dl'awings made from official sources.
Muh (liffIcultIhas he"it found in ollectitng the r records, for, wthilo

the official reports of commanders of fleets and of ve!Ssels ateting singly
are on file in the Navy Departmiient, it is found that thoe correspondence
betweell flag-offcer.s d their suhOl'(h1at1s is frequently missing.
Wwithout this squadronl c('lleSpondeInce thle historical value of the work
would necessarily l1e imptired, andl the 1)epartnment therefore ha.s
spuled(l no plains to secure tile letterb()ooks atlld papers ()f the (clhief actors
On )both sides. T he.se0 patpelrl' haveL( for the,most palt l)een obtaine(d anid
they hlave beenCt'I cOpiOly.,' u.sed in] the lomnpilation of the work. 'rhe
reports of the Union comminanders are full tnd fairly complete. ItiPto
be regretted, however, that the Confederate recordsLare not equally
complete, due to the great (liffl(ulty found in collecting them, and also
to the fac(t that a large paIt of time archives of the Confederate Navy
Department was burned at the close of the war. Frequent careful
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searches thlrouighouit vai'ious parts of th, (countr, conducted 1)b'y a

special agent of the Departmelit, have b'oulght to light many dulpli-
cates of these papers, folind among the plersonil files of participants.
It is hoped that the pilblication will revive the inliterest of participanlts
in thle evelits refelled to, al(l lead theni to bhilng to thoe notice of tile
Departimlent the whei'eabolits of tiay papers learl iig Ulpoil 1na1val opera-
tions ill the civil war of which they mayl haive knowledge.

'I'ho thirteelith voluimne of the records (Series ], vol. 13), which has
recently been published by thDel)epartnment, lives the, operations of tile
Solith Atlintic Blockading Squiadronil froMliMNay 14, 1862, to April 7,
186:3. The present volilme (Series 1, vol. 14) gives the operations of
thie South Atlantic Blockading Squadron fomi April 7 to September
:30, 1863.
The m'eports anld collresponldence arel plaQ(l chrollologicatilly, vith a

distinct heldling for eve1ry' paper. ,I the recor(l of events ill which
both sides took part, the Confederate reports (where they colild he
ol)tained) i'mmed llift'll' follow the Union reports, While the m iscel lane-
oits Confederate corresponlence is placed ait the endi of the volume.
Reference, to the tAl)le of contents, will show thel coltext of these Conl-
federate papers. It is believed that tile, chonological atrralngem41en1t of
the records, ill colnnection with the full atnd com-iplete index to each
volullmle, will afford millple means of references to its contents. without
other subidivisioln or ela.ssification. In reports of special or ,single
events, in which the papers bear specific relationi to those events, the
chronological order has beeni somewhat modified, aind such doeummenth.
have been placed together inl the compilation.

EnwAw) K. RAWSON,
CIIAMIJES AV. S'lT'ART,

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
1Vctashnqtoii, D. , June, 190$.?.

INTIROJ)1TTORtY NOTE.-Corirespon)denMC rel1atinIg to thle tssemblilig
of tile fleet of ilon6clads i 1-llampton Roads,: Virgilia, in January-
March, I868, has been p)ublislied in Series I, volume 8, pp. 369-394,
ats thim fleet was ait first intended for aln attack upon Wilmington, N. C.,
fand much as.sis-tance was rendered by the North Atlantic: Blockading
Squadron in: its preparation and dispatch for service with the South
Atlantic Squadron.
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NoTE.-'lThe follo(wing is an extract from the law governing the di's-
tribution of the: setts comprising, the publication (act of Congrless
approve(l July 31, 1894):

* * * Of said number, six: thlou0sa~nd eight hundred and forty
(copies shall'be. for the uise of thle Hou1.se of Relresentatives, two thou-
,sand one huni idrled and twelve copies for the uase of the Seinate, aInd onle
thousand Mnd forty-eighlt copies for the Use of the Navy Depatrtment
and for distri utionl hby he Seere'tary of the Navty aminllg officers oif the
Navy and contribitor's to the work. Trhe (luotts herein aulthorized oof
said 1)lieation for the Senate andHouse:of Repesentativessshall be
sent Iby the, Secretary of the Navy to such liblraries, organizations, and
individuals as matylhe cdesignatedbyv the, Senator"s, Repeseltatives, and
1)elegates of the Fifty-thir'd congress, it being the purpose of this dis-
tril.)utioll herlenll p)rovided for to )lace these recrds in public libraries,
and with Ml1er'trimilt or'gallizatiolns having libraries, so fair ats such
lil)r'artie?3 maty exist in thle s8everallll Stalte~sand'l'errlitolie~s. Eacbh s;.Jenlltor'
shall designate not exceeding twenty-four tild ach Repres etative and
Delegate not exceeding nineteell of sluCh addresses, alnd the vollullmes
shall be sent thereto fronm time to tilme, ats they atre pul)lished, until the
publication is completed; and all set6that may not be ordered to be
distributed as provided herein shall be .sold by the Seetairy of the
Navy for cost of publication, with teni Pper centuml added thereto, and
the proceeds of suchsale;8sha16lll )e Covered into the T'eastlry. If two
or mioree 8etS9 of said %0oluies 6are ordered to the samne address, the
Secretary of the Navv shall inform the Senators, Representatives., oi
Delegatle3s who have aIesignalttedl the Same, who thoreupon may dlesig-
nate other libraries, okgtinizations, or individuals. The Secretary of the
Navy shall iniforn dlistribtitee.s at whose instance t.le volumes aRle sent.

rhe following joint resolution regarding the distrlibtion of the
w(o)rk was approved January 30, 1896:

ReI8olved by thel( SeMOGte (a)etn JIoUle of Rep Iuesenflltives qt tiw Ullied
AS'tateltc fKqAeie'ca. 'im (Jonre8 e.sseined, T'ha4t theSI(8eretary of the
Navy be, and he is hereby, atuthoiizedllalldl directed to selid thle undis-
tribated copies of the Offilcia Rcords of the Wr of the Rebellion,
both of the Union anid of the Confdealite. navies, to such litbarqies,6
orgainizantiolnls, anld indi ideals 111sia )e designrated before the meet-
ing of the nextC(onigress by the Repr1se'ntatives in the Fifty-fourth
CSonigreSs of the districts whosse Representatives in theI Fifty-thiid
Congress failed to designate the, di'stlibultees of their quota of said

Officiail Records, or any partthereof, as authorized by th¢e act of Con-
gie'ss approved July thirt ,first, eighteei hudt ed and ninety-foul,
and the Joint resolution itapproved March second, eighteen hunAdred
and ninety-five,: to the extent and in the manner arid formll provided
in said act.

rheL following is anl extract fromn the aIct of Congress of May 28,
1896, which increased the editiol from 10,000 to ll,000 copies:

* * * For plrintinig, binding, findwrapping onle thousand addi-
tional copiesof series one,)volumes one, two,'thlee, and four, for sulp-
plying officers of thle Navy who haVe not received the work, two
thouLsand four handleddeollal's.
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ORDER OF COMPILATION OF NAVAL WAR- RECORDS.

SKIERLI1S 1.

1. operations of the CrUisers, 1861-1865.
Union emrikers.

WVest India (Flying) Squadron, under Acting Rtcear-Admiral Wilkes, U. S. N., 1862-1863.
W\'eSt Iilift (Flin11g) IsquladronI, indler Aeting RearAdinfiral Lardner, 1'. S. N., 1863-18(4.

(Confederate cr'uirtrs and privateers.

2. Operations inl the GulIf of MNexio(,X Januarv to June 7, 1861.
'Surrender of the Il'cnsacola.Nav y Yard.
Cooperation of the Navy In the relief of Fort Pickenls.

3. Operations on tileitlantic Coast, January to May 13, 1861.
Cooperation of the Navy tit the attempts; to relieve Fort Siuiiter.
Abandonment and destruction of the Norfolk Navy Yard.
Ilonlc Squadron, under FIag-Oftlcer Pendlcrgrast, UT S. N.

4. OPertitions onl lthie Potoinac and( LHapPahalnoCk Ilivers, 1801-1865.
Potolijac Flotillta, tiider Commander Ward, U. S. N., 1Ml1.
P'otomllace Flotila, illder Captain Craven, U. S. 'N, 1861.
Potomac Flotilla, under Lleultelallt- NW'ymant lJ. S. N., 1861-1802.
IPotsilma Flotilli, und(ler commodore lHarwoKo, U. S. N., 18Y41;2-1863,
I'otolimc Flotilla, umder Commilalder Parker, I. S. N., 1863-18M.

5. AtlanticIBlo(kaditivg Sqlua(lrons, 1861-1 86.

Atlatic Blockading Squiadroni, under Flag-Ofllcer Stringhtua, V. . N.,NMay 13 to Sept 23, 1801.
NVest india Squadron,Iini(ler Flag-Omleer P'undergrtst, U. .8. N., I18I41
Nalial Diefenlses of Vlrginia and North Carolina, under Flig-Ol cer Barrol, C. S, N.

Atlantic Bloqkading Squatidron, un(ler Fliag-Oflleer.(loi1soro)lgh, U. , IN., 1811.
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under tear-Adliral (Ioldsloroigl, U. -., N., 1801-102.

NavalIl DecfenselS of Virginia aind',North Caroltia, under Flhg-Otiiecr Lynech, V. S. N.
.liames Itiver FSuadronunderFtla-Ollier BuIchatnlil, C. S. N.
aienls River luh6a4dron, under Aig.Officer Tatinall, C. S. N.
.iaine ltRiver'Flotillaiuniider Commodore Wilkes, U. S. N,, 1862.

North Atlanti eBloleckadtitn Squlladroni, under Actinig Rear-Admirall Lee, 1. S. N., 8I62-1801.
.1lmlex River Squadiron, un(ekr FlagI-Offeerm Forrest and Mithell, C. .; N.
Naal14Defenses Inland Watemr of North Carolint, tinder Commander Pinkucy, C. S. N.
iNaIvl )efferns4(Cape Featr Itiver, North Carolinau, inder Fhig-Otlleer LynchII, C1. 8;. N.

North Atilalnti: Blockad(ilig Squiaidron, uinder kear-Admliral Poiter, (, 8. N., 1iW4-18(').
James Rtiver qilladvron, uind(ler Flag-Oliecr$ Mitcheil Indl Snmnille, CO S. N.
*NlI)tfenses Cape Fear River, North Carolina, uder Flag.6Ofliver 1inkuyev, C. 8. N.

North At.latictleBctkadilg Sqnidron, uider Actingk Rear-Admiral Widiord, lJ. S. N., 1565,
Sou.1th) AtlilaiticlBlo(kadijng (jquadron, under Rear-Admlitral D)mmlPont, U.i,, N., 180-18W

Naval l)efenlses of Southilv(lirolina1and (leorglla,11under Flag-O(iffieer liatinall, C. i. 'N.
* Nalvall Defenses of clharles,.mn H1arlbr, Smitlh Carolina, under Flitg.Ohcer Ingraham, ('. S. N.

S-oluthi Atlantilc Blockadinig Sqluadron, tinder Rtear-Admirall)ahIlgreli, U. S. N., 18634W-8).
* Naval l)efenses of Charlestoln Harbor, Soith Carolina, Under Flag-OQieer Tulcker, c.. N.
Naval Ieofellses of SavanInahIIs, Gta, uider Flag-Othicers Hunter amad Tattmall, C. 8. N.

*Trhe Colnfederate material uiner thi ha i:.i veryseuttti. It isthIerefore hoped that those who
hlavo allny Conlfedrter naval dovihnn),ukt- ulpo the i smil)jet will comulinicatew'ithi thle )ffice of NavAl
War Records, Navy I)elartment, Wasillngtol, 1). c.
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XV'I ORDER OF COMPIIZLATION OF NAVAL WAR RECORD)S.

6. Glulf Blockading Squadrons, 1861-1865.
Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Oftlcer mervllne, U. S. N., 18fil.
Gulf BloikadingiSluldron, Iullider Flag Officer Melkaii, U. '.N. 1861-1862.

* Mississippi River Defenses, under Flag-Oflkier Hollins, C. S. N.
East Gulf JBloekadinlg 'S.lquadron, tiiider Plhag-Offier mekeati, U. S. N., 1816.).
East Gulf BlockadingkSqtuadron, ul(ler Acting Rear-Admiral Larder, 1'. S. N., 18:62,
East Gulf BlockiadinkgSqu'adron, uder AetingRtear-Admiral Bailey, U. S. N., IS62-1U4.
East GulIf Bloekadinp SqUadlron, lliler Caliptin Grene, U. S. N., 186-1.
East. GUlf ABloekac(llnSquirun, tinder Aetitig Rear-Admirnl Stribling, U. i. N., 1561-1865.
West Gulf Bloekaiding Squadroiln, n(ler Flag-Otlicer Farragut, U. S. N., 186-15s16,3.

Mortar Flotilla, itinder Commailder Porter, U. S. N., 1862.
Lower mis.is8sippi River Defenses, under Commander J. K. 'MitchellI, C. S. N., 1562.
* Mobllel)efenises, lie(lr FlIig-Ocicer lRndolph. C. S. N.
Trans-Mississippi Marine )Departmelnt, tinder Major Leon Smith, C. S. A.

West Glulf Blockading Squltdron, under Conliluodlore ilell, U. S. N. (ald interim), 1S63.
West Gulf Blockading S1.quadron, under Rear-Admirall Farroguit, U. S. N., 1561.

* Mobile Defenses, Ulnder Admiral Buchailall, C. S. N.
West, Gulf Bloekading Squadron, unIler Coillomdore Palmer, UT. S, N., 1854-18.5,
West Gilf Blockading Squadron, muider ActIng Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. N., 184;:5.

* Mobile D)efenses, under Flag-Officer Furrald, C. S. N.

7. Operations onl tlhe XWeshtrn Riveirs, 1861-1805'.
NvlFol0trces on We.te 6rnlWters, under (Conlianuder Rlogers, U. S. N. 1861.
Naval Forces onil'estern Wtaters, under Flag-0tlicer Foote, U. S. N., 18111-1862,

* MbisSIsmsippi River l)efenses, indler Flag..Ofllcer Ilolins, C. S. X.
Naval Forces otl W\esterntWaters, under Flag-Officer l)avis, U. S. N.,18Mm.

* Miss.tissippi Rtiver I)efense Fleet, Iiiitler Captain Montgomery, C. S. A.
* Mississipp~iRiver Defenses, tundler Coutmander R, F, Plinkny, C. S. N.
* Mississippi tiver Defenses, tttlzler FhIg-Ofllcer Lynch, C. S. N,

Mississippi Sqiiadron, ttmtder Itear-.(1dMiral lPorter,lU, S. N., 1862-1811.
Mijsi.si4pit01ilSudroiln, ttder Acting Renr-Ad(liirai Lee, U. S. N., 1861-1865.

* Naval Defense8 of Red Riv'er, Louisialna, under Licuteitiatt .1. H. Carter, C. S. N.

*1'hite Contfederate imateriall ul(ler this lead is very SCant, It i- therefore llope(1 that those who
haive any> (Coifederate I ival (ldo ients tipon tile subject will comLi calte \\ Itl tiw 011c oif Naval
War Records, Navy D)el1partment, Washimigton, D. C.



UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR SERVING IN THE SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING
SQUADRON, APRIL 7 TO SEPTEMBER 30, 1863.

Name.

America...Aela.... ........ ...--.*

Aries .............. I ....1

Augusta .......................
Augusta Dinsmore ...........
Bibb ........
Braziliera .....................
C. P. Williams .................
Canandaigua ...............
Catskill ..............
Chippewa .....................
Cimarron......................
Columbine ....................
Commodore McDonough.
Conernaugh ..............
Courier ........................
Daffodil ......................
Dai Ching.....................
Dan Smith ....................
Dandelion .....................
Dawn ........ ...........

E. B. Hale.....................
Fernandina .............

Flag... ;
FlambeaU .....................

G. W. Blunt...................
Hope .........................
Housatonic ..................
Huron ........................
James Adger ..................
Xeokuk .......................
Keystone State...............
Kingfisher.....................
Lehigh ........................
Loiona........................
'Madgle ........................
Mahaska ....................

Marblehead ...................
Menlphis ......................
MHereedita .....................
Midnight ......................
Mohawk ......................
Montauk ......................
Nahant..................
Nantucket.....................

Rate.

Fourth...
Third.....
Third .....
Third .....
............
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Second ...
Third.
Fourth.
Third.....
Fourth ...

Fourt ..
Third..
Fourth
Fourth
Fourth
Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourth ...

Fourlh...
Third .....
Third.....
Fourth ...

Fourt) ...

Second ...
Fourth ...

Third....
Third.....
Third.....
Fourth ...

Second ..

Third.. .
Fourth ...

Third.....
Fourth
Third.....
Third.....
Fourth ...

Fourth ..

Third.....
Third.....
Third.....

Tonnage.

100
820

1,310
834

..........

640
210

1,895
844
507
860
183
532
955
6564
160
620
160
111
899
192
297
963
900
121
134

1,240
607

1,151
677

1,884
450
844
860
218
882
607
791
776
380
459
844
844
844

Class.

Yacht ..........................
Screw steamer..................
Side-wheel steamer............
Screw steamer..................
Coast-Survey steamer ..........
Bark .............
Mortar schooner................
Screw steamer.................
Ironclad steamer.a .............
Screw steamer..................
Side-wheel steamer ............
SBrew steamer..................
Side-wheel steamer ............
....,do..........................
Sailing ship ....................
Steam tug.....................
Screw steamer..................
Schooner .......................
Screw steamer..................
.....do.
......do.........................
Bark............................
Screw steamer..........
.....do.........................
Schooner .....'
.....do.

Screw steamer.................
.....do ..........................
Side-wbleel steamer.
Ironclad steamer...............
Side-wheel steamer ............
Bark ...........................
Ironclad steamer.............
Screw steamer....
.do.......do.

Side-wheel steamer...........
screw steamer..................
......do.

......do.

Bark ...........................
Screw steamer..................
Ironclad steamer......
.....do................
..... do.

Crew. Guns.

9
90
167
70
85
68
46

163
74
64
122
24
76
125
82
28
83
88
22
84
60
79
140
92
18
18
160
76
120
92
163
95
80
97
45~
145
81
100
121
70
65
67
76
85

8
7
10
2

.......

6
8
10
2.
8

10
2
6
9
8
2
7
6
2
2
6
6
9
S
I
1
18
4
8
1
10
6
2
7
B
.6
4
7
9
7
8
2
2
2

xVII
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9.869604064
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XVIII LIST OF UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR,.

United States ve88el8 f uwar Rerving in the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, April 7
to September 80, 1863-Continued.

Name. Rate.

New Ironsides.......... First.
Norfolk Packet........... Fourth
Norwich.... ...... Fourth ..

0. M. Pettit.......,...Fourth
Oleander .........|. Fourth
Ottawa... Fourth ...
Para... Fourth
I'lc. .. Third.
Patapsco..... .Third.
Paul Jones. .. Third.
Paul Jones, Jr .......... .....

Pawnee.... Second . .
Philadelphia .. .. Fourth
Potomska ......

.
Fourth

Powhatan .. .... First..
Racer..... Fourth .
Rescue..,..,,.. Fourth
Sebago.. Third.
Seneca. .I Fourth ...

South Carolina.. Third.
Stettin.. FoUrth ,
Unadilla. . , Fourth
Uncas.. Fourth
Valparaiso .. .... Fourth ..

Vermont .. .... First.
Wabash....... Fi rst.
Wamsutta...... Fourth ..

Water Witch ............ ]Fourth,..
Weehawken...T..... lrd.
Wissahickon ........ . Fourth

Tonnage., C(lass. Crew. Guns.

3,486 Screw steamer.................. 449 20
349 Mortar schooner............... 40 4
431 Screw steamer.................. 80 6
165 Side-wheel steamer .....0....s 2
246 .do.BI................. 35 2
607 Screw steamer................... 90D i
190 Mortar schooner................ 34 3
844 Ironelad steamer .............. 70 2
844. do..I .......... .72 2
863 Side-wheel steamer ....... ..... 148 9

(*)........ .. I . ..... I ............... . . .......,\J

1,289 Screw steamner.............I .... 151 11
500 Side-wheel steamer............. 24 1
287 Screw steamer ................. 77 6

2,416 .....do..................... 273 19
252 Mortarschooner................ 36B
Ili Screw steamer.................. 20 1
832 Side-wheel steamer ............ 150rx 6
507 Screw steamer ................. 84 4

1,165 ..... do.... ... 105 8
600 .do... 72 6
607. do.9...0 6
192 . do .. ..................... 62
402 Ship ............................ 36 .......

2,633 Ship of the line............... 153 24
3,274 Screwsteamer.5................ 6w8 48
270. do. 75 5
378 Side-wheel steamer ....... ..... 73 8
844 Ironclad steamer............... 72 2
507 Screw steamer.. . 4

* No roll.



C:A:L:ENDARn- -

1863.
APRIL.

Sun. M. T. W. T. P. Sat.

..... ..1 2 :3 J4:
5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 21 \22 23 24 25
26 27 28 29 30 .......
.... .JU... ... ... ... ....

JU.LY.

Sun,

12
19
26
....

M. T.
_ _

.,,"6
13
20
27
...

7
14
21
28
...

w.

8
15&
22
29
...

T.

21I-
162

23i
30

F.

310-

1I7
24
31
..

Sat.

4
':110

1: 18
026
1 ..-
1 -.

Sun, M.

....

10
17
24
31

Sun.

' 2'
019
16
23
30

'4
II
18
25

MAY.

T. W. -T. F.

5 6-7 8
12 13 14 815
19 20 21 22
26 27 28 29

.... ... ... ...

AUGUST.

M. IT. |W.

33
\10
17
24
31

S~4
41
18
25
;...

1i.
12
:19
26

,...

T.

131
20
27
..

F.

I3
14
21
28
...

Sat.

2
9

16B
23
30
....

Sat.

1
8

15
22
29
...

Sun. M.

.... 1
7 8

14 15
21 22
28 29
.... ...

JUNE.

T. W. T. P. Sat,

9 10 11 12 13
16 17 18 19 20
23O 24 25 26 27
30 ............~~~.... . . .. . . . . . . ......................

SEPTEMBER.

Sun.I M.

,....

,16
13
20
27

1- -

7
14
21
28

T.

1
i58
22
29

,....

2
1 9
616
23
30

T. | P.

31 4
10 11
:17 18
24 26
1 -1..-I.'..

Sat.

~5~
26

1- .

I.*..
XIX
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SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

FROM APRIL 7 TO SPTEMBE 8, 1863.

Attack by Federal w,po% defmes (f 011arlatan, S. C.,
1863

First report r-Adm . 8. Navy.

No. 163.] 4 FLAGSIIP NEW IRONSIDES
Jfimde Oharlietonw Bar, April 8, 1863.

SiR: I yesterday moved up with eight ironclads and this ship and
attacked Fort:Sumter, intending to pass it and Commence action on
its northwest face, in accordance with my order of battle.
The heavy dfirewereceived from it and Fort Moultrie and the nature

of the obstructions compelled the attack from the outside. It was
fierce and obstinate, and the gallantry of the officers and men of the
vessels engaged was conspicuoeus.u
This vessel could not be brought into such close action as I endeav-

ored to )get her. Owing to the narrow channel and rapid current she
lbeeame partly unmanageable, and was twice forced to anchor to prevent
her going ashore, once owing to her having come into collision with
two of the monitors. She could not get nearer than I1000 yards.
Owing tothe condition of the tide and lan unavoidable accident, I

had been compelledi to delay action u11ntil late in the after noon; and
toward evening finding no impr-ession l'lade ullponlthe fort, I madethe
signal to withfriaw the ships, intending to renew the attack this
morning. But the commanders of themonitors came on board and
reported verbally the injuries to their vessels, when, without hesitation
or consultation (for I1 never hold councils of war), Idetermined not to
renew the attack, for, in n y judgment, it would have converted a fail-
ure into a disaster, and I will onilyadd that Charleston can not be taken
by a purely naval attack, and the army could give me no cooperation
Had I succeeded in entering the harbor I should have had 1,200 men

and 320guns, but: five of the eight ironclad were wholly or partially
disabled-after a brief engagement.
The reports of the commanding officers will be forwarded with my

detailed report, and I send Commander Rhind home with this dispatch,
whose vessel sank this morning fromi the effect of the bombardment
yesterday and who will give the Department all the information it may
desire.

3



SOUTH ATLANTIO BLOOWADING SQUADRON.

I have alluded above only to Forts' Sumniter and :Moultrie, but the,
vessels were also exposed to the fire of the batteries on Cuiimming's
Point, Mount Pleasant, the Redan, and Fort Beauregard.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DU PONT,

Rear-Adm'ral,I Comdg. Soth, Atllatia Blockcading Squt dron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Seoretar-y qf the -Aravy, IFs/.ir.n<ton.
P. S.-I forward herewith i list of casualties (marked Nos. 1 and 2)

on board the JCeoA,,4zk and Nffiahant.
S. F. D. P.

Report of casualties on the U. S. S. Keokuk.

U. S. FLA.Osiiii NEW IRONSIDES,
:Charlestom Jllrbor, April 8, 1863.

Wounded dangerously: Alex. Mcintosh, acting ensign"'1; Charles
MeLaughlin, seaman.

Y

Wounded severely: James Ryan, seaman; Willianm McDonald,
seaman. C
Wounded painfully:: Charles B. Mott, landsman.
Wounded sliRtly: Commander A. C. Rhind; Richard Nicholson,

cuartermaster;Uavid Chaplin, seaman; J.W. Abbott, seaman; GeorgeWatson, seaman; 0. C. Clifford, seaman; I). Cuddeback, ship's cook;
J. O'Connell, landsman; J. E. O'Connor, landsman; Henry Swords,
seaman; John Brown, second, seaman.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. C. RirIN,

Commander.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT.

Report of casualties on the U. S. S. Nahant.

U. S. IRONCLAD NAHIANT
Cfl(harieton, Almd 7, 1863.

SIR:. I have to report the following casualties in the action of
to-day:
Commander John Downes, Massachusetts ,slight contusion of foot

from a piece of iron loosened from pilot house,
Pilot Isaac Sofield, New Jersey, severe contusion of neck and

shoulder from flying bolt in pilot house; is doing well.
Quartermaster Ed-ward Cobb, Massachusetts, comapoundl comminuted

fracture of skill from flying bolt in pilot house;: has since died.
John MacAllister,0 seaman, Canada, concussion of brain from fly-

ing bolt in turret striking him onhthe head; is doing well.
John Jackson, seaman , Massachusetts;- Roland Martin, seaman,

Massachusetts; James Murray, seaman, Mas3sachusetts, were very
slightly hurt by falling bolts in turret, not disabling any of them.

Very respectful y, your obedient servant,ti
C. ELLERY STEDMAN,

A88mita~nt Surgeon, U. S. Namy.
Commander JOIN DOWNES, U. S. Navy,

Comnanding U. S. S. Nzhant.

4



SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

Detailed report of Rear-Admiral, Du Pont, U. S. Navy.

No. 185.] FI1AGsIII, WABASH,
Port Royaal, 17arbor, S. C., April 16, 1863.

Sin: In my previous dispatch of April 8 I gave a brief account of
the attack on Fort Sumter, onl the afternoon of the Tth instant, and
I havoe, now the honor to present to the Department a more detailed
Report:
On the, morning:of the, 2d' instant 1 left Port Royal for North Edisto,

hoisting my tilg on the U. S. S. Jam7es Adger, Commander Patterson,
and crossed the bar the same daY.
As there wass .some reason to believe that on the (lepartulre of the

iroticlads from Port Royal there might be an atteiPt to commit a raid
by the ittlauta and other ramis at Savannahll, a1n as the, Darlm1y was
apprehensive of an attack on1 their positions at Hiltonleade alnd Beau-
fort, I had ordered Captain Steedman to PoAr RoYal with his vessel,
thePaul5( JOnes having previously directed the 1 aba.d8, Commander
Corbin, and VermOnt, Cominmander Reynolds, to be hauled over to the
Hilton Head shore to protect the vast amount Of public prop0,rty there.
The Sebago was also statione1din Calibogue Sound, the Ualehea d in
SavanliiahiRiver, and the E. B. 1ale in Broad River; Whilst the Paul
JOesM owing to "her light draft, was also to make frequent reconnois-
sances up the latter streamland the Beaufort River.
On the 5th instant; having provided:stealIners to tow the ironclads,

I left North Edisto for, Charleston with:all the vesselsintended to par-
ticipate inf the attack on thatplalce, and arrived there in the afternoon
In accordance with mlly previous. arrangemients, the J¢-eoku, Com-
mnigder Rhind, aided by Captain0Boutelle, of the U. S. Coast Survey,
an&dActing Master Platt with Pilot Godfrey, -anld others, proceeded at
once to buoy the bar and to report the depthof water which could be
availed of 'in crossing the next morning with the New Irmlnides.
The Patap co,:(I6 Commltander Ammen, and the C6tktldl, Commander

G. W. Rodgers, covered the .Keokuk during this operation, and after-
wardss anchored inside of the bar that same evening in order to protect
the buoy.
On the morning of the 6th 'I crossed the bar with the New Iromides,

Commodore T. 'Tunei, and the rest of the ironclads, viz: Pasaio,
Captain Drayton:; '~eehamwken, Captain John Rodgers; Mfontauk, Cap-
h~nJ. L. Wordenl IatPapswc,qnmmander Ammen: Catskill, Coin-
manader G. W. Rodger.s; Natucoket, C-om1mander "Fairfax; Nahant,
Commander Downes, and the Keokuk, Commander Rhind, intending
to proceed the same day to the attack of Fort Sumter and thence the
city of Charleston; but after reachingcan anchorage inside the weather
l)ecafllO so hazy, preventing our seeing the ranges, that the pilots
declined to go farther.

I herewith enclose (marked .No. 1) the order of battle and plan of
attack, in which the Weiehawke, Captain John Rodgers, with a raft in
front, wa- to be the leading vessel of the line, and the Keokuk, Com-
mander Rhind was to be the last, the New li-om9ides being in the
center, from which signals could be better made to both end of the
line.
On the following day, April ', at noon, this being the earliest hour

at which, owing to the state of the tide, the pilots would consent to
move, I made signal to thes vessels to weigh anchor having previously
ordered them not to reply to the batteries on i[orris island, but

5



SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

reserve their fire until they could pass Fort Sumter, in case there
were no ob.sructions, Iand attack its northwest face.
The chain of the JfVeehtawkea, the leading vessel., had, however,

become entangled in the grappels of the pioneer raft, and the vessels
were delayed in moving until about fifteen minutes past 1, when,
everything being clear, the WFeelaiwkenm moved on, followed by the
P1aW.9a? and others: in the regular order of battle.
On the way ulp the leading vessel passed a number of buoys strewed

about in every direction, clausing a sH.spicion of torpedoes, one of
which burst near the W5eekawken., without, however, producing any
serious injury.
At ten iniuites past 2 the IV1'eehawke, tthe leading vessel si naled

obstructions in her vicinity, and soon after approached very cfose to
them. They extended tacross the harbor frlomn Fort Moultrie to Fort
Sumniter, and were marked by rows of casks very near together and in
several lines. Beyond these, again, piles wvere seen extending from
James Island to the middle ground.
At 2:50 the guns of Fort Moultrie opened upon the IVMehlwken,

followed shortly after by all the, batteries on Sullivan's Island, Morris
island, and Fort Sumter.
Not being able to pass the obstructions, the 'T}Veemvwke~t, and suc-

cessively the Passaic, A.akast,0 and others, were obliged to turn, which
threw the line into some confusion as the other vessels approached.
Trhis was particularly the case with the flagship, which became, illa
measure, entangled with the monitors riecl could not bring her batter',
to bear upon Fort Sunmter without great risk of firing into them. She
was obliged, on her way lup, to anchor twice to prevent her from
going ashore, and Onl onle of thOse occasions in consequence of having
come into collision with two of the irlonclads.,
The monitors and the ICeokuh,were, able to get within easy range

of Fort Sumter at distances varying from 550 to 800 yards, in which
positions they wer1e subjected sutcce.ssively to at tremendous concen-
trated fire from all the batteries on Sullivraln's Island, Morris Iseland,
Sumlter), ated others of the imost foriiii(dalble kind and Ifr'OmII gunsi1. of the
heaviest caliber.
Not being able to place the New Irowsidte where I desired, though

she was in ai distance of 1,000 yards, and evening approaching, at 4:80
I made signal to withdraw fromi action, intending to resume the attack
the next morning.

During the evening thie commanding officers of the ironelads came
on boar the flagshipp, and, to my regret, I soon became. convinced of
the utter impracticability of taking the city of Charleston l)y the force
under my command. -
Noship'had been exposed to the severestfiroot tho enemy over

forty minutes and yet in that brief period, as the De'a)rtment will
perceive by: tie detailed reports of the;: commanding ofier s, five of
the ironclads were wholly or partially disabled; disabled, tooas the
obstructions could not be passed, in that which was most essential to
our success-I mean in their armament or power of inflicting injury
by their guns.
Commander Rhind, with the Keokzik, had only been able to fire three

times during the short period he was exposed to the guns8of the enemy,
and was obliged to withdraw from action to prevent his vessel from
sinking, which event occurred oln the following morning.

6



SOUTH ATLANTIC BLOOKADING SQUADRON.

The N'dwh?2:t, ComlmnItidel Downes, Was most serious -damaged-
hei turret being so jallmllmed als efflctuially to preveit its turning; many
of the l)olts of both turret anl pilot house wceie broken, tnid the latter
bceamlie early untenable iII consequence of the nuts and ends flying
IICI'055 it.
Captaill P. Dnrayton, il thle Pastssli, after' the fourth fire from his

XI-illell gun, wNas l1l1ab)le to ulse, it again during the action, and his
tilrelt also l)bcamile jalillled,tdholigh hie was, [ifter s,1ome, delay, enabled
to get it in motion again.
Cimilmdeli oftAmietalm lost the ui-se of his rifled gun

after tile fifth fire, oving to the carrying away of thle forward cap-
sq(uatre, bolts.

on, thle Azanucke;(Commander Fairfax rel)orts that after the third
Shot from the XV-inch gun tIhe 1)ort stopb)p1e bCalllc jalImed several
.hot striking velry near the portaondl (Iriig, in the plates, preventing
tile, fui'rther. use of that udulifrilnlig thleactionss

Tlme other iloliclads, tloiough struck mnhly times severely, were stil
alble to u1.se their gunsil; tbut t am conimce'l that in aill probability in
another thirty, minutes theyr would haveC l)enll likewise disabled.

InI the deta6ilec reports, berewvith foqrwN'arded frlomn the comnvinding
officel's of all tile vesels enlgaged(, ex(Ceting that of the New I7onoid e,
not yet received (relspectivelmarked Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9), the
l),partImIenIt will be, fully inforilied of the character aind extent of the
injurieos received by these vressel.9, find to which I have only partially
Iefer red.

1 also forward herewith a statement ill tabullar formn markedd No. 10),
(dllwfnV1 uip by the ordinance officer, LieuiteniatlWMackelnzie, by which
aImllong othel thiligs it appears thlat onlly 139 shot aend shell were fired
by our vessels, though (lurinilg thatse period tho eniey epourd upon
us an incessant storm Of round shot aII(I ,shell, rifled projectiles of all
descriptions, and red-hot shot.

Ally aittemlipt to pl)s' through tlhe obstruiletions. I haNe referred to
volil(I hlave elltallgled the veSsels and held them ilnlder the most severe
lile Othofeavy ordnance, that has ever been delivered, and while it is
barely possible that sonic ves"Slels might have forced their way through,
it Would only have been to be, again impeded by fresh and more for-
lmidable ob.strutctionhs and to cncounter'e other poWerful batteries,' with
which the) whole,harbor of Chtarlestonhllas been lined.

I had hoped that the enduraince of the irolielads dwNould have enabled
them to have borne tiny weight of tire to which they might havie been
exposed; but When 1 found that so large a portion of them was wholly
or one-halfdlisai)ed by less than an hour's engagement before attempt-
ing to 110remove (Overcome) th8e Obstructions or testing the power of the
torpedoes,. I walsY c(OnlV;I1nCed thaG att'pelrsistence in theI attack would only
rlesuilt inl the loss of the greater portion of the ironclad fleet and in
letYing many of theOi inside the htrilbor to fall into the hands of the
enemy.

rhe slowness of our file and our inability to occupy any battery
that we might 0silnceor to prevent its being restored under: cover of
night were difficulties of the gravest character, and until the outer
forts should have been taken the army could not enter the harbor or
afford mcR any assistance.
The want of success, however- will not prevent inle froml bringing to

the notice of the Departinelt tile gallant officers and men who Cook
part in.this desperateconflict.:
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Commodore Turner, of the New Jrohsides (Captain Drayton, of the
Pa,88aic; Captain John Rodgers, of thle 1Fee/iavkenl; Captain J. L.
Wvorden, of the Xliontauk; Coimnitnander uAnmnen, of the Patapaco;
Commander George AV. Rodgers, of the Cat8lkil; Commander Fair-
fax, of the Nahtucket,' Commnander Downes of the Nahant, and C(orn-
inander lRhlnd, of thle JNeoki k, did everything that the utmost gallantry
and skill could accomplish ill the mlianagellment, of their untlried vessels.
These commanding officers have long been known to mne; many of
them served ill this squadron; before and were¢ present at the capture
of the Plort Royal forts. They are men of the highest professional
capacity and courage, and fullly sustained their: reputations, coming UT)to mily requilremhents. I COmmne-nd theml anld their reports, which speak
of those Under t1;hei , to thle consideration of the Department.

I took lmy personally staltl wvith me to thle N~ewv hvonildes. On this, as
on: all other o0ca1sio5s, I had invaluable assistance fromt the fleet cap-
tain, Comlin-atndelr C. R. P. Rodgers, who was With me in the pilot
house, directing thle movements of thoe squadron. For now over
eightelen months ill this war this officers hans beell afloat with me, and
in mIy opinlion,) 110 lliguage coul(l overstate hs11 service's to his country,
to this eet, anlld to himself as its Commallnflider in chief.

Lieutellant S. Wr. PiestoII, mlly Ig lieutenallt, who has also )een with
inefor thoe saml0e period, Iexhibited his usual vigilance and zeal, and
with that ability which is .so far b)eyonld his years, lie arrlainged a
special code of signals, which was ase(l, and ser,ved on the gun-'deck
battery of thoe Aem) o sidles.
My aid, Ensign M. L. Johnson, fulll of spirit and energy, mnta(de thle

signals unlder difficult circuilsltance's, anld kept alln acuttrate note of all
that where made, to alnd froiW the fleet.

Lielutenaint A. S. M eZme1mlI, thle ordnance oflicer of tle squadron,
had been prepa Inig his depar-tment of the exp'e(lition with ceaseless
labor, care, and intelligence. I- served also oln the gunll deck of the
New I?'OWl8ndcY.
The reserved squadron of wooden vessels :referred to in my general

order of battle, uinderl Captainh J. F. Green, of the Ca6nanda~lv iygm, was
always in readiness, but their serViceCs in the engaogemlelnt were not
called into action.

Very respectfully, yuml' 0bedien't servfalnt,
S. F. Du PONT,

1Rear-A(dmival, Conu(4Y ASOut/ .,llint'icB(lockadnaAqy.udron.
lo011. GIJEON WELJIJES,

Secretary q)f NaevWavy, 1J'8/dnatOn,D. C.
P. S.-Since the above was written tIhe report of Com111modore

Turner, of the New IrJvmsides, has bell received, and is herewith
enclosed markedd No. 11).

PLear-Admiral, etc.

Order of battle and plan of attack.
FLAOSHII JAMES ADGER,

NoArth disto, Soulth Carolina, Aprit 4, 1863.
The lit1r will be buoyed by tIhe K11eokuk, Commander Rhind, assisted

by C. 0. 130utelle, a1ssistnllt, U. S. CoAst Survey, commanding the
Bibb, by Acting Ensign Platt, and thea pilots of the squadron.
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The commanding officers will, previous to elossing, make themselves
aequainted with the vanlule of the, buos.)8

'l'he rcsselswtill, ol signall beingmade, formll ilntlhe prescribed order
ahead, at inltcrvals of one cable's length.

'T'he squadron will pIss up1) the Ilmaill Ship Channiell withOut returning
tile fle-of tile battelieson8 Morris Islatnd, unless signal should be mnade,
to Commence action,

Thle ships will open fire olo ort Sulmter1whllewithlini easy rnilge,
and will take pllp a position to the northwardl and westwvar of that
fortification, en11gaging its left or northwlest face, tit at distanee of from
6300 to 800 yards, firing low adli mahiniig tIt tihe, center einb'rasure.

The, coimmllandinig: officers will instrulct th(ir ofhcecrs andmIIen to care:
fully avoid wastigh at shot, anrid Will enjollupon thein the neCessity of
precilsion rather thall r-apidity of fire.
Each hip) will be, lLepl)reic to 1nCl111Jr1endeeY a .Ssistalnc possible to

vessels that mal11y require it.
The special;co(de of signIals p)'ep)ared for the ilonclad vessels will be

lused iIn action.
ATfter' al redu1C'tiOn1 of 1Fort Sumtr,it jS 1l).l)aIl)IC tilt tht nlext poillt

of attack wiI liet1w,thatterieCs on Morri's Islanlld.
Thle order of battle;1will le) thile11aIdea(Il inI the( follow ug lsuccessioln:

1. wcehttwkenl. 6. C1tskill.
2. Passaic. 7, Natitucket.
3. Monitaiuk. 8 Nahaluit.
4. 1Patapsco. 9. Keokuk.
6. New Ironsides.
A squadron of resrve, of Which Captin 'T. F?. GrCee will 1) thE

senior officers, 'Will b)e for-nied outsi(de thile bar and near the clntrance
l)uoy, colsisting of thle following vess-01es:
Callandiigull. Wisulliickoll
I Ious1atoinc. I fluron.
Uilnadilla,
And will bel hcld inIreadiness to support the iro110icla(s whenll thley attack
tile latteries onl Morris Ilanlid.

S. F. D)u PONT,
Rea'r-AdCw'(dl', C ?da.S/n-11i.Ala61 'n;1wio/;aBdo/ek Sq ul(UA1dn.

Detailed report of Captain Drayton, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Passaic.

U. S. IRoNCLrAD) PASAIC,
Qif' irJws knd,(I S. ., A))?il 8, 1863.

SIn: In1 obedience to your signal, I yesterday, a2t12: 30, got U r1(-01-
way, prepared to follow the 1817e/ ese.whichvess ilhIa i 0thebow
at rft projection for catching torpedoes r s 110howeve01r, fouling hem'
anlchor and causingg 8o1noi delay, I, at 12: 40, signlUed for 1p11is.o1011n tO
go ahead. The :i' awken, howCeverCl havillg t length cleared herl
anlchol, procecdedat1A:15 toward Charleston, followed by this vessei.:
On1 the wy lup ia numbiliber of buoys of various descriptionis Were passed
Strewed aflbout inl every directioni,1anid caus-inig suspIcioI1o of torpedoes,
one of which inachines we saw burst utnder thle bowx of the JVee/tavwkel.
At 2: 50 Fort MoUltrtie: and the latterice o01 SuIlfivan's Island opened,
to which I replied with the XJ-inch in passing, aild pihliedl onl for
Slimter, whose guils began almost i eiliaiediately to filr, iad wereait oimce
answered by mly two. Vhen opposite the center of the fort we camle
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pretty close to some ob3tructions which: seemed to extend the whole
way from Fort Moultrie across. Here I stopped, as the lfteelawken
haa done just before. At thefoulrth shot from the XI-inch :gunlwas
struck in quick succession on the lower part of thei. turret by two heavy
shot, which bulged in its plate and beams, and, forcing together the, rails
on which the XI-inch carriage worked, refidered it wholly useless for
the remainder of the action, several hours being necessary to plut it
again in working order. Soon after it was discovered that there was
something the matter with the turret itself, which could not be moved
and oln examination it wvas found that a part of the brass ring under-
neath it had been br-oken off and being forced inboard had jammed; oIn
clearing,:this, the turret could again be moved, l)ut for some time
irregullarlyr..
A little,after a very heavy rifle, shot struck the upper edge of the

turret, broke all of its eleven plates, and thenu: glalncAing upward took
the pilot house, yet with such force as to milake all indentation of 2J
inches, extending neai'ly the whole length of the shot. 'The blow was
so severe as to considerably Mash in the pilot house, 1)en(l it overi, open
the plates, and squeeze, out the top, so that onl one, side, it was lifted upr)
3 inches above the to -oil Which it rested, exposing the inside, of the
pilot house and rendering it likely that the next shot would take off
the top itself en1tiel-y.
At 4:1O, being desirous of m2lore carefully examining into theinjuries

to the gun carriage a1nd turret, its the engineer thought one of the
braces which St 2pportS the litter11 was broken, rand: also to see what was
the external injury to the pilot :house, and whether it was possible to
get the top into place, and not being able to do this in the (rowd of
vessels which were' all around aind under so fielre at fire, I dropped a
little below Fort Moultrie and; anchored, having signaled for your per-
mission, which was not, I think, een, howevr.

I ,soon satisfied myself that there was nothinlgto be done either to
the pilot house.or' XL-inclhxgun, aInd the injury to the turret not prov-
ing very serious, I was just about retturning, to the tippeIr fort when
you made signal to follow y1oiii' motions, an(d very soon after, at 4: 30,
to retire fromi action.
At 5 I got underway and followed the Jr'onsile8 to lily present

anchorage.
The only really serious, filjries were tle ones mentioned above,

although'the vessel was struck thlirty-five times, IascK follows: Outside
armor, fifteen tines, which it hlats been too oouh to exttmine; deck, fiv
times, once velry:badly; turret, ten times; pllot house, twice; smoke
pipe, once; flagstafr over turret shot away, and boat shattered.
There was a little Motion, and in consequence some of the outside

shots are low down. Several holthadswerSe knocked off and thrown
into the pilot house and turret, and the former'tight have done serious
injury to those inside had they not been stopped. by a sheet-iron lining
which I had placed tire while at Port Royal. Owing to the delayy.s;
caused by th¢ various accidents ending in the entire disablinig of one
gunl, 1 was only able to fire four times from the XI-inch and nine
from the XV-inch; gun. :There was some loss of time Also from the
necessity of using the sectional ramier, as the fire was all around and
required the ports to be kept closed.
On account of the dentse smoke I was not able to see the effect of

my own shots, but excepts, a few scars, I could not perceive, either yes-
terday or this morning, when I had a very good view of its lower face,
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that the fort was in'the east injured, and am satisfied that our limited
number of guns, with their slow fire and liability to get out of order,
were no match for the hundreds which were concentrated On tbho ntt.
distances perhapsiscarcely anywhere beyond a hhalf mile,, and nearly as
well protected against injury froli shot as were ours.

I could see several ranges of piles running nearly across the upper
harbor, the first line'having:a nltarrow openinlg,- justbte'yond which were
the enemy's-steamers, three of themn app1arenrtly ironclads.

I was1 more than usually incommi-oded by smo111ke (luring the action,
owing, no doubt, to the difficulty of keeping the blower b)ands in work-
ing order with such an amount of Water as has been for days pouring
over them through the lower part of thle tUrret-a, most serious evil,
and which I think calls for a renledy if the turret is to be kept uip in
any but the smoothest water.
My experience at Fort McAllister satisfied Me that the decks were

not strong enough, and this of Fort Sumter that the pilot house is not
capable of withstanding heavy shot for anl lIength of time, and teven
throws a doubt on the tillrret tself, or at least its michinlelry. The fire
to which ve,were in turn subjected Was ats fierce, I suspectt, ans Velssels
are often exposed to, and one of my officers who waits oelow tells mele
that at one time in a few seconds he counted iif tee11 slot wh ich pass-ed
over his head just above the deck an(l at times thle whi'stling wva's so
rapid he could not keep count at nil.
This certainly shows,3 howmliihmcih b1attering 0our irolciads escape by

being so low on1 the water. You probably observed yourself in thle
be~onltdd the great difficulty of 1m1aaillging these, vessels and keeping
them clear or each other and. the bo)Otton wvith tkli limited -power of
vision which the holes in thle pilot houseC afford, atn1d N1vhe to this i's
added the smoke I consider it a piece of great good luck that nollne of
us got ashore or received injury froml collision.
In collellusion 1 have to think Lietenant-Commander Miller and

the other officers and crew gecerally forth>e quietandeliceiet manner
in which all theii' duties wvere'f perfor'mled.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient sran,111t,
P. l)ntAYTON,

Rear-Admiral S, F. Du PONT,
Ccondd/. South A tlanlti BloeAkcdg. ASqladron, iMal(yIsh8 ) lh'onlsidZc,

Detailed report of Captain Rodgers, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Weehawken.

U. S. S. WEENIAWKEN,
Jcszelde 6'/ala'eston B9m, S. (', April 8, 1863.

SIU: I have the honor to submitb the following report:
Yesterday, April 7, onl -of the Igrnols of the raft attached to us

became so entangled in:our chain that the )'eehawken wavs9 destined
about two hours, in getting underway. Il obedience, to given signal
we succeeded, however, in arriving under the fire fMFort Suminter at
about 2:50 p. m.
The accuracy of the shooting onl the part of the rebels was very

great, having been attained, no-doUbt, by practice at range targets,
since I remarked that as; we passed a buoy all the guns opened at once.
The missiles were very formidable, being, I infer from their marks,
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bolt , ball, rifled shells, and xteel-pointe:1 ,shot. More than 100 guns, I
think, fired upon us at once with great rapidity and mostly at short
orange. My counted shot marks are 53; somie, I presume, have escaped
attention.
Two or three heavy shot struck' the side arlmor near the same place.

They have so broken the iroln that it only remains in splintered frag-
ilents upon that spot. Much of it canl be picked off by hand and the
wood is exposed.
The deck was pierced so as to make at hole, through which water

ran into the vessel, but itwts not large.
Thirty-six bolts were broken ill the tuirret and a good aniyl in the

pilot house, but as these are concealed by all irol lilling I have. no
means of knowing how many.
At one time the turret revolveId with difficulty ini consequ ence of a

shot Uponl it's junction with the pilot house, butC it worked well again
after a few turns had beele niade with higher Asteall.
The guiis and carriages performed well. At 5 o'clock, ill obedience

to signal, withdrew froml1 the range of tire aend anchored. Fromli the
nature of the attack the vessels were alterlnately under the hottest fire,
and no one, 1 presume, mllay be said to have had it very ,severe for more
than forty minutes.
We approached very close to the obstructions extending from Fort

Sumter to Fort Moultrie-as nlear, indeed, as I could get without run-
ning upor themin. They were marked by rows of casks very nlea
together. To the eye they appeared allmlost to toluch wi3 another, and
there wa;s mnore than one line of themll.
To mle they appeared thus:

C3 Cz Qj 1
Li M
C

Q

CZ] C__1
° C'

The appearance was so formidable that Upon deliberate judgment
I thought it right not to entangle the vessel in obstructions which I did
not think we could have passed through and in which we should have
been caught. Beyond these, piles were seen between Castle Pincklney
and the Middle Ground.
A torp(edo exploded under us or very nlear to uS. It lifted the ves-

sel a little, but atim unalble to perceive, that it has done us8 ally damage.
I haLve no accident to report.
The raft which we had: attachedd to our bow did not much impede our

steering, bUt while lyilg at anchor the waves converted it into a huge
battering ran,. In two days it had started the armnor upon our bow;
no vessel can carry it except ill smooth water. Its motions did not
correspond to the mllovements of the Jeehatwken; sometimes when she
rose to the sea the, raft fell, and the reverse. 'Thus we were threat-
ened with having it on our decks or under the overhang. No prudent
man would carry the torpedo attached to the raft; in a flet ali acci-
dental collision would blow up his own friend, and he would be more
dreaded than an enemy.

All the officerstand men behaved so admirably that I am unable to
select one for especial commendation.

I am much indebted to Mr. Robert Platt, of the, U. S. Coast Survey
steamer Bibb, for his cool and efficient pilotage of the vessel, which he
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continlued to direct after a ball touching the pilot house immediately
over his head had given him a severe concussion.
The gulins, machinery, and, in at word, all our appliances were in excel-

lent order, owing to the care and attention of the executive officer
Lieutenant-Commander IJ. H. Newm'an, Acting First Assistant Engi-
neei James G. Young, and of the other officers.
With your present means I could not, if I were asked, recommend

a renewal of the attack.
I have the hollor to l)e, your obedient servanYt,

JoHN RoDoTus,
Capotabt.

Rear-Admilll S. F. Du PONT,
Co~nmw'dinvy South Atia'nti Blockadi'na Sqcadron,.

Report of Captain Worden, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Montank.

U. S. S. MONTAUK,
'inSide 0charlestomb :B(3t'., Apr il 8, 1863.

r: I have th-e honor to report that ol yesterday at thirty minutes
past noon this esscl grot uinderway in accordnilce with signaitfrom the
fllaship, taking the position assigned in line next astern of the Passaic,
inaproceeded up the channel. At fifty minutes past 2 o'clock p. m.
Folt Moultrie opened fire at Io11n lragie upon tle advantlced vessels,
and soon after all the forts on Sullivans. Island and the two upon the
upper end of Morris Island did thle same. At tenl minutes pastt 3
o'clock this vessel opened fire upon Fort Sumter at about 800 yards
distance, sandtill advancing. A few minutes later, the leading veMS-
.sls having stopped in position tbout o00 yards frfoml the fort, . al0so
stopped InI my assigned position near the Passaic and at about the
same distance from the fort as the other vessels and delivered my fire
deliberately.
Some mnuRAltes later, theflood tide having made, and setting the Voes-

sels0clo8eto .sonic formidable looking obstructions (Which I deelmned it
highly important to avoid), they turned their heads: toward tthe flood,
alnd- I4followed in their, wake. As .soon as I could get mny vessel tinder
cltrol, wshiell it t (Ittic~lldifficult to do in favoidingthe other vessels,
I turned toward the fort again, got within alt)out 700 yards of it, and
delivered mly filree ais long as I was tble to hold that position; hut thle
tidle di'ifting tus, and the other vessels being close arounId me, I again
turned to avoid fouling thm, still delivering my fireI'sopportunity
occurred.
At about 5 o'clock I ceased firing and withdrew from action, in

atecordance with signfal froml flagship, and stood slowly down against
the tide, and at about 5: 40 o'clock p. im. anchored in the channel about
2j miles below Fort Sumter.
For about fifty minutes only the vessels of the fleet were under a

concentrated and terrific fire and received their injuries during that
time,
This vessel was hit fourteen times, but received no material damage.

I enclose a report of the injuries she received and another of the
ammnition expended.

I am happy to be able to report no casualties.
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I desire to siay that. I experienced serious embarrassment in maneuv-
ering my vessel in the narrow and uncertain channel, with the limited
means of observation afforded from i(the pilot house under the rapid
and concentrated fire from :the forts, theo vessels of the fleet close
around me, and neither compass nor buoys to guide me.
After testing the weight of the eneny Sfire, and observing the

obstructions, I1 am led to believe, that Charleston can not be taken by
the naval force now present, and that had the attack been continued
it could not have failed to result in disaster.
To the officers and crew en minas-se I c(an prouldly give unbounded

praise for their (coolness and efficiency atnd for their cheerful and
ready support.
To the executive" officer, Jieutehant-Coininander C. H. Cushman,I

am1 mnuch indebted foI the very efficient organization of the crew and
for all the arrangembents folr battle. ftchas givell me an earnest,
intelligent andllficient support oI all occasions.
Acting Assistant Paymhaster Samuel T. Browne, having volunteered

to act as signal officer, mnade himself familiar with the new code of
signals adopted, Was with me in the pilot house, and by his quickness
of sight and of apprehension was of material service to me, particu-
larly in, view of lmly mlch-impallpired eyesight.

Very respectfully, youIr obedient servant,
JOHiN L. WORIDEN,

okaptaf;11, conmvnandc'ng Aontawk,
Rear-AdMiral S,. F. I)u PONT,

Coma?d?1iuqi/ othJltUtflttiOCkad'tfl 5Sqiadrw,.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Oushman, U. S. Navy, regarding the effect of the enemy's
fire upon the U. S. S. Montauk.

Hits onl side, ar,'m11or, 4. Oiie of these is Severe, detaching the entire
after Starboard section of plating about three-eighths of an inch from
the backing.T----ahe section; will require refastening. rrThee of these
are :not injurious.

Hits onl tulret, 3. Nonle injurious.
Hits onl pilot 11hose,, . 'I'll it is tolerably severe, loosening three

bolts and starting in thle, palting soellcWhat.
In addition thereo le sonic1J lighlt scars from grape or langrage.
Hits on deck plating, 3. Nonev1e01rY severe.
In addition therearC1e ome0 grape,mlarks also ol deck and one grape-

.shot lodged between bolts of forward wvarping chock.
Hits on; upper smokestalek, 3. All unimportant.
Second cutter was ct ad(lrift aind lost and flags anld staffs considerably

riddled by grapeshot.
Respectfully etc. I

C. Hi. CUSIIMAN,
Liet ten nt- Connnni ter, L1weoutve O~fwie.

Captain JOHIN L. WORDEN,
U. S. S. Mihtstauk.
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Report of Commander Ammen, U.#. Navy, commandingUI . . S. Patapsco.

IRONCLAD PATAPSCO,
Port Royal JHalib I, S.C.,Ajwl 14, 1863.

SiB: I have thehonor to report thatoln arriving off Charleston on
tile afternoon of the 5thI proceeded, as directed, tocover the move-
ments of the Keokak when she sounded the bar, anchoring with the
Catskill as nearas safety would permit.

It was near sunset when1 the work was completed and our pilot had
received instructions. The Patapsco was immediately got underway,
crossed the bar, and anchored near theinner buoy. After dark we
werejoined by the Catskill.
At 11 p. m.hi steamer was discovered approaching frlomn the direction

of Charleston. She left as0soon as she found herself in our vicinity
aind disappeared beforeI had an opportunity to fire onher.

III obedIence to your signal, at12: 15 p). in. of the7th we got under-
way and took the, position in line as assigned. Owing to unavoidable
delays at the head of the lille, the leadingves-sel reached an. effective
langefor the heavy ordnance, of theenemy at about 3p. iin., when she
wn, opened oln from Fort Sumter and shortly after- from! a sand bat-
tery above Fort Moultrie,, withadjacent sand batteries, Sand Battery
Beauregard, and two heavy guinsonl ICnuning's Point.
The .Patalp8co was'the fourth vessel in line, andnt8:10 opened with

the, 150-pounder rifle when ata distance ofi,500 yards from Sumiter.
Following in1 position, we openIecd when att about1,200 yards with the
heavy gun. After the fifth (lischarge of the rifle that gun was rendered
Useless from carrying away the forward cap square )olts,I1an injury
which could Pnothe repaired for two hours, notwithstaniding the strenu-
otis exertiolns of the executive officer and the'lsenlio engineer.

Shortly after, our leading vessel, following the head of the line,
turned seawaIrd. At that tilmeoer before, I discoveered several rows of
buloy's above us, also one o two 0rows of piles or heavily moored
wooden buoys above them, one row to the lelt of Sumter, high out of
the( water. This last appeared to be some,distance above.

Elndeavoling to tllr at ship's length short of the.Abnta'uk we found
the headway of the, rvessel. cease and that she3 n1o longer obeved the helm.
Backing, we got off, b)lt had been sufficiently long o(n the onepnly's
obstruIctiolls to receive thle concentritted fire of theG batteriesimentioneid,
coillsivting, as far ats I can judge from the Milarks and pi&ccs of projec-
tiles, of 7 and inch rliflesand X and XI inchl columibiads. At this
timle we were probably within 600 yards from Fort Moultrie and at lit-
tle more, than (louible the distance from Sumter.
We had passed several buoys for range of gLuns or other purposes on

going u1 alnd after getting off' of the obstruc'Ution's passed down oil the
.sae side. Although 1 endeavored I found it impossible at the time
to make the signal that we were on an obstruction, and I have to regret
that observing the, effect of our fire, the want of space or means of
observation in the pilot house, and maneuvering the vessel prevented
theat close observationi of the obstructions Or the forces of the batteries
of the enemy which would have been desirable, the seeing of all the
signals made by you, or the accurate noting of the time.
After a few heavy blows on the turret, the quantity of team, before

ample to turn it, was insufficient, and this was also cause of annoyance,
delay, and a decreased fire from the only gun available.
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Obeying the signal to withdraw f lon' action,4 anchored on the port
bow of the .Neno Aho??si(1egs ready to aid her, if required, and afterwards,
obe-ying instructions, anchored for the night in line.

I city-seven projectiles of the, enemy struck the vessel. No damage
was done which disabled her, although injutries were received, which,
multiplied, would do'so. Forty bolts of the smokestackk were broken
and ai chain around it will be necessary to its continued security.
The officers and crew acqulitted themselves as ulsull. I am indebted

to Acting Master Vaughan, transferred tempola-rily to this vessel, for
valuable ,aIid in avoiding collisions, as it i's out of the question for
one person to observe properly from the various sight-holes.

I think t walnlt of vision one of the most serious defects of this class,
making it impossible to fight them advantageously, to avoid dangers,
o0 to make a satisfactory reconnoissallce.
Another question of greatimportance as relates to their efficient

employment is the character of the batttery,. _If it is proposed to bat-
ter downi forts with at XV-illch giun, then it is quite plain that we have
to come within ldihtanees at which heavy ordnitance, if employed in
heavy b)attries against us, canl not fail in tilhe end to injure, or peorlhaps
disable us. A comparatively light projectile wvith, the same charge of
powder m1Piglbt 6dial)4 ils toItake suc0h distance ais would be effective and
yet 1)e compli-itively frIlee from injury to us.
Owing to the early; liSalling of the rifle and the various disconfitures

referred to only five projectiles were fired from each (gunl. I SawSvW-
eral of them wereo effective.

I hiave thle, honor to 1)C, very resPectf1 llyour ob)efdint servant,
DANIFE1, A3411M4'N,

Rear-'Admlii'al S. F. D)U PONT,
6Uowe1nmavdInf S5tAlAtllian tic RBokcA (hlf'i Squa(hon.

Report of Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8.S Catskill,

U. S. IRONCLAD) CATSKILL,
J1side (t)1.9toP, 11',' Alp)ril 8, .1863.

Sli: I have thle, hoo101r to report that illlmediatoly after the artrival
of this ship off Charl(eston, on thc1, 5th instant, I went close, in to tle
l)ar to cover thre fiNoktA: while, slountding out the channel. About sull-
down, the chan16necl having been buloyed, I got ullnderwaIIy, inl obedience
to your order, andld ent over the bal. It was too dark to isee th3e
buoyS, but the dtqtq8('o having gone, over, and eitng alone, inside,
pJIs ed onl ndanchIoresafely inside. Drting the night a steamer
caine in sight, apparently reconnoitering, blut returned upon being
discovered. Trhe, ulth the, weather was too thick to see the ranges for
proceeding up the chnnlel. T'he 7th, at 12: 15 p. in,, in obedience to
signal, I got ulnderway with thie fleet. At I:45, having formed i
order of battle, line ahead; lly position being next astern the flagship,
started ahead. At 2: 50 Forts Mtoltrtie, Sufter, and Beauregrd',
with the, batteries at Cumming's Point, Mount. Pleasant,and the
Causeway, or IRedan, extending from Fort Moultrie, operated upOn
the head bf the line. Theo flagship becoming unmahageable from the
shoal water and strong tide, I passed her. At 3: 35 the first shot
,struck the COatsk1ill, and at 3: 389 1 opeoled fire upon Fort Sumter, dis-
regarding the others, the leading vessels having proceeded as far ,as
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the obstructions. IIpushed on, and approaching within '000 yards of
Fort Sumter, near the Klokulh, continued lily fire, whih I couldsee
take effect; one XV-in.Oh shot apparently dismounted one of the bar-
lett guns.I At 5, in obedience to sigalal, I withdrew from action and
anchored with the leet inside the bar out of range.
The cross fire from tho forts and batteries Was Smost severe, several

lilnes of buoys extended from Fort Sumnter across tho channel, and
from the Middle Ground extended ia row of piles, inside of which
were several steamers. I Was surprised to find even with this sever
fire that these vessels could 1)e so. much injured in so short a time, two
or three having passed me during the action, to which some disaster
had happened.
This vessel was .struck some, twenty times but without any serious

injury except one shot upon the forward part of the deck, which
broke both plates, the deck planking and drove down the iron
stanchion sustaining this beam about 1 inch, causing the deck to leak.

I atm glad to say that no person was injured during the engagement.
The officers, and crew of this vessel all behaved with coolness and
courage. Lieutenant-Commander C. C. Carpenter, the executive
officer, and Acting Master J. W. Simmons directed the fire of the
guns in the turret with energy and skill.' To Senior Engineer Gerclge
Dl. Emmons and Peter Truscott, quartermllaster, who steered this ship,
I am much indebted for thle assistance rendered le.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. W. RoDdEis,

Clomnmantder.
Rear'-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

C(onZoandqIn Sotdh, Allat0ii Riockad1inY Sqadron.

Report of Cbmmander Fairfax, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Nantuoket.

U. S. IRONCLAI) NANTUCKET,
Qf (0iVmi1'ng.f8 .Poin4 April 8, 1863.

SIR:: I have the honor to make the following report 6f the part
takeln by this vessel in the attack of yesterday upon thea forts at the
entrance to Charleston by th(e ironcala flect under yu0111 (omlnand
At 1:15 p. in., in o1edience to a general signal from the flagship,

weighed anchor and took up a position-the .seventh vessel in order of
l)attle, the line ahead.
At 2: 50 the batteries opened their fire upon our advanced line.

About this time the Nrw i1rondsdeeem1o00led to have become ullallnage-
able, falling off and out of line, withh1er head dowilstredim. I-Ter slow
progress prevented the reartnost vessels fromh closing ulp with those
already under fire. It was then the signal was thrown out to " disre-
gard the, motions of the commander in chief,"' and the rearimost vessels
pushed on to gain a, position within effective range of the forts.
At 3:20 the guns from Fort Beauregard opened upon this vessel at

a distance of '10 yards,
At 3:50, having arrived within 750 yards of Fort Sumter and 1,000

yards of Moultlie and closelyup to the obstructions thrown across the
channel, I directed the fire of the two guns to be opened upon Fort

N W R-VOL 14-2
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Sumter. We were then under the fire, of three forts, and most ter-
rifie was 'it for fortt-fivotoyflty minutes. OuI fire WaS Veroy slow
necessarily), and not half sco observable upon tlh(e walls Of the fort as
the rain of theil rifle shot antd heavy shell was, uponi this vessel. After
the third shot from the XV-inl(ch gIun the port stopper became jaimmned,
several shot striking very near thie,port and driving in the plating.
It was not used again. "tihe XI-inch gun was fired ci during the entire
time of one hour and fifteen minutes only twelve times.
At 5 o'clock the, signal tofcease:fiing was made. As the fleetwith-

drew the forts materially slackened their fire, evidently not wishing
to expend their ammunition without sonic1 result. Certainly their fir-
ing was excellent throughout. Fortunately it was divieorted to some
half a dozen ironclads at a time. Trhe effect of their tire upon the
J<eotlak, together with that of their heavy rifle shot upon the mllo0li-
tors, is suffcient proof that any ole vessel could not long have with-
stood the concentrated fire of the enemy's batteries. The obstructions
being placed at at concentrated point of fire from the three, forts show
conclusively that they must have been of no mean character. Our fire
always drew down upon us four or five heavy rifle'shots aimed at our
ports. One iifle shot struck wNithin less than 6 inches of the XV-illch
port;; several struck very near. I amn convinced that although this
class of vessels can stand aitvery heavy fire, yet the want of morel3gulns
will render them complaratively halirnless before form'idalble earth-
works and forts. I must Say that I tam disa-ppointed beyond measure
at this experiment of moneitors overcoming strong forts. lt was a fair
trial.

I am Lgratified to be, able to say that the officers and crew behaved
with becoming coolness and bravery. Lieutenant-Commander IL. A.
B~eard8le, the executive officeorand the senior engineer, Mr. George
H. White, rendered mle, great assistance in the working of guns, tur-
ret, and even the vessel, ats thOe h)ell getr bm'oke early in the fight and
the orders had to be passed down to turret chaelbe, and thene by
t-, tube into the engine room.
Herewith are the reports of executive officer 'and senior; engineer.

They will explaill the, condition of the vessel after the attack.
Very respectfully, -oumobedient servant,

D). M. FAIRFAX,
Oornmandldi, UJ. S. .lmy

Rear-Adnmirial S. F. Du PONT,:
coraindtnir Soidh Atiltldlc BiBlockczidirlSqaclron.

Ueport of Lieutenant-Commander Beardslee, U, S. Navy, regarding injuries sustained by
the U. S. 8. Nantucket,

U. S. IRoNCLAD) NANTUCKET,
:Ide G/1atrlestowi Bar', Ap'Mil 8, 1863.

SIR: In obedience, to your order I furnish you with a statement of
the injuries received by this ship (luring the engagement yesterday:
We were struck fifty-one times, besides at number of dents iy frag-

meRt3s of shells.
The turret was struck eighteen times, principally by X-inch solid

and 6-inch rifle shot.
One rifle shot struck on the lower corner of the XV-inch port, dent-

ing the, outer plate about 1i inches and bulging the whole thickness
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o much: as to prevent the port stopper from swinging. This shot was
received after the third fire of the XV-inch and disabled the gun for
the rest of the fight, we not being: able to open thfe port. A -inch
shot struck directly opposite and near the top of the turret, starting a
number of bolts and breaking the clamp ring inside. The others did.
no serious damage further than breaking :and loosening a number of
bolts. There may be more damage, but we will not be able to ascer-
tain without removing the pilasters covering the boltheads, a job that
can not b)e done without for the time disal)ling the ttrret. During the
action the turret~beeame jamnmec. U ion examinations' We discovered
six or seven bolthead& and nuts that had fallen inside and into the
reces around the bottomof the turret, rendering it necessary to key
the turret higher in order ItQ clear them. : Upon Attempting to revolve
the turret again to-day? found that another had fallen since the first
were removed. The plot house was struck once, a square hit, but
doing no danmage. The side armor was struck nine times, once below
the water line.
A nuinber of the side plates are: started s'o much that another shot

in their vicinity would, in1 my opinion, knock them off, One bolt was
driven through the iron aind is buiriod in the oak; one of the deck plates
is started, from ah blow on the side armor. The smokestack was rid-
dled in the upper sections, and received five shots in the lower sec-
tion; one, a solid X-inch, fell after striking u1pon tihe(deck, and was
securel.
The steam.whistle was cut off. rphe deck plates were, cat ill twelve

places. One shot cut through the iron and, Iabolut 2 inches into the
beam, .;startingthe plates, several bolts, an(l the planking for sole, feet
below. This was directly over the AndlrewS Plmilp, in tlhe enrlineroom. Thoothers arenot serious. Thefir.Stdiscllarge of the XV- nch
gull blew off eight of the heads of the boltsseicuring thellmuzzle box.
T'he discharge Of the XI-inc6h guln, or cls the b)10w of a shot Onl the
turret, lfted one of the perforated plates onl top. These plates are
not Properly secured. ThIe outer turret plate in the XV-inch port iS
state(I aboit one-fourth Of an inch; the next layer in a less degree
Two of the guides to the XI [inch]' carriage were carried aY

through the gun not being Properly coInpressed, Some of the ger
to the engine-room1 hbel was displaced at the first fire,, CaU.ing to0uble
and Confusion in getting orders promptly conveyed froml pilot house,
to engine 1r00m. Fortunattely we htid hdti'a speaking tI)e from the
tulrret chamber to the engine:hiq room Put up at Por16t yal.
The ship is tight and can, if necessary, go iItoIanother fight aIt once,

but to do so would in my opinion, greatly endanger the ship, ul11ess
considerable repairs are first given her, there being several places too
mutch weakened to resivit at second blow.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. A. BEmAnTi.sr.E,

Lieutenant- Camnrnader and Eveout'ive Ofier.
Commander D. MaN. FAIRFAX, U. S. Navy Nt

U. S. Ironclad ntucket.
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Report of Second Assistant Engineer White, U.8. Navy, senior engineer of the U. S, S.

Nantucket, regarding injuries sustained by that vessel.

U. S. I ROIN([A1) STEAMER NANTUCKET
ifli8l.)( /u''C/ Ufl B(1i',.(,ai ApI8S, isc"a.

Siit: I would l'01)Ol't tle damllage)(ldoiie this vessel durilng)r the(Ilgitage-
mont oft1he 7thinhstalltits folloWs:
Of the shots striking the(leck two have made large scorest1u(ld (clicke(

thle to)pplate; another on thle, stall)oalld side, ovei the engin-i'mooni
platform ind directly,atlove th(e Anldrews Piminp,lhas cult through th(i
deckkplitte.s anldseVeral1 he,s into.the(he k, forcingolneofthel bolts
thrQugh th tle beallm andl( the deck planliks(loWnon1 each side of it. 'I'he
fasteninigi"sofb)otih deckplates aidptlankss rtle started for severalfeet.
This should receive attention l)efore the ship takes part i aniothller
fight. '}The other Shotsonl deckhanIve (lone0 110 mlaterial (lalumfage. All
th6e shots striking the side Iarllnor haVle staltedld the bolts and plates,; in
onle or two places the plates tiare crilaked, but ton1o 1serbiouls ext At.
Though somel of these are onior neatrl the Water line, there are no lealks
fr'omll th(e111m, the vessel remalining ats (I'ry as before. The tutriret hiIs
)eenl struck inll altnl)ber of l)1aeC5, breakingIoff tile headsof s3evall1
boltsrind at nulmilibelr of the nults. onl the inside. UJntder the XV-inch
port at shlot hals strll-ted ad"llthe plite-s?, aliusintg them for at time, to jam1ll
tle p)ortcloser. (thlis difliculty wats oVrlo(1e01 tils morning); n1onleof the
plates ar'e br'okeni. Directly oplposite, b)ut near the top) of thle turret,
atShot, hats h)ont the plates badly, cariedawiy the illerr'llig aild a
numberof limits. T'h'1e. full] extent of the injlluilrcallc lotbe) 'soelen, as it is
covered by all )ilst- l btt I 11 not tlhinilk its erious The shots stru

t ring at tthe Ibottom11 of the tuIrIt, be nding it badl causing it

tojnl. It is of no use in its plresentcondition.
The In zle 1)box of thelt X V-inchll gunihaallItrrieo a from the

tullrret onl the, forward side, llreakinigr eight 1)olts five onl tie side andtl
thi'cee 011 thle iottoll. This part ofthe NVessel is at ba1d tit, whlliell I think(
accounts fo(r aill tlet troul)le.

on0 tile forwvarid side of tile XI-ihch p)oI't the(, three, otter Courses of
Plltes ilave started by thle firing,of tllis gill), thle outer one being three-
tenths of' aIlln inlich bey~ond its p)l'I:)eI' positionl; thi porthlole is cut nea110'1
the codge of thet plate", anid 0th1ere( tare 110 l)olts to hold it inl l)ac'e. In
revolving tile turretfit ha1ls In)resse( s8vei'ral tilles Oil th( nllts, Which
have10 (al',lied( awaty alnd fallen down. For some re-as0on; that ats yet I
have been uinaible( to finld out, thle trrleot (hoes liot revolve ats freely als
before bu1t, 1 11op1) to- beiable, to relledy this tl'0lolibl

'File races 1)(etweNN( time(heck beuntlls 11i11(m(h thle turret 8o1i'sltak and
.isllould h)e provided wvit]i jan11uts. The effect of aill thel 8slot that ImvTe
strulck th1e till'et nearlyN iln ai lille Withl tlhetaxis seleils toilndictate tha1t
thle bolt.sfit, too loosely lanlt the iron of tIle bolts is of siutell a (1al'lacte'
ats to lblrek too etasily. 'The violent recoil of the XI--inch on onele oCel-
sionl forle(da lelo thi'o6ighl 0)l1 of tlhe lpilastels amtlld backed 011 of the
bolts somIle three inichels out of thle tu'rret, ait tile same timle, catr'y'i1
away tle, two afteLruidues onl thle, cl'riage; the repairs recinllred tale(
being made l)ut iinthe lleanitillme ties, gun is renaly for duty. The 1)0l'
fornted plate over this gun wats raised out of its position, buit htlls been
lepItace(d 11and is beillg fily%, secured. Ill order to learn how many
bolts tare, lbroken, tlle' ,shfot raciks anllld plates inll thetrllret Will have to 1;
taken up in order to remove tlhe liliastcl's, which would ,for a time
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disable the vessel, and I have not thought it advisable to recommend
it ait present.
The:imipregnalble, smoke pipe was 'struck several tinmcs, )re-aking the

heads; of two bolts alnd carrying away a piece, about 3 inches deep at
the top, where the tillpohiray pipe is fastened. he temporary smoke

pipe i~s full of holes, but stillI Answers every purpose. rle whistle and
whistle i Ipe, are both shot away, as wts the after awnin:lr staiichiol.
The 1illot house was stru(k once, l)ut l1o damage was &ne1.
During the early, plart of the enllgage+m11ent the belw1l pit1lgave: way,

rendering it neessatlr to )pa.5 the Word front the, pilot house. This
has since been repaired.
The fact of nearly all the shot striking the tuirret anld the after l)art

of thei"Vessel shows clearly that the object of th(?e elllney Was to either
dlisalble thle guns or machinei3ry; folrtinately the attempt walS unsuc*S.
cessful. The Imaitchlinery alnd boilerIs 1i'e in good older, and ats So011o as
thle bolts promised haive beell sent Onl 1)boL'lthl gulls will be as perfect
as before the engagemInenit.

I am, very resp ectfuly, you 1' obedient servanIt,
Gr~Eo. II. WHrlITF1

ASO1W@je' |1j8K~'nquer.
Commni011-der 1). M. FAIRFAX, U. S. Navy,

Cownwnm)(1-hi U. AS. hroanei(I ASIeCue/r NtIlleatcke.

Report of Commander Downes, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Nahant.

U. S. 1 HONCLAI) STIMEA.M NAHANT,
1>,1o Roy/al, Api 13,13,863.

Sit: :I have tle, 101101' to suIb)nlit the1(\ following aIccoulnlt of thle part
taken 1)y this vesselWQ in1 the1 ction} of Ithe 7tl,infstaint with tle forts alnd
)latterieCs4itl(inIh'arleston11Larl)or:

Weighinilig anchom'll()6 iln lomlplllince witl isignall we occupied the position
assigned Us inl the 0o1r of battle iiext to the reat' of the line, e1nterine
ilto actionat abolit 3 . 1n., and att 4 bec101oming hotly engaged with
Forts SuSmteraltnd M11oultrieifanld the varl1iou6s other )litteries18 which lilled
the n1orthler .shol're, of tle 1htar0bollrtand voiwicnti'atedl lll1 inlt-eMS(3 til'0 uponl
u~s, wmlile floatillr obstructionisof it forl Idable a1ture ai)l)ai tly, drawn
be)tweenC Moultrie anld Sillumter, 1)arreId the wat to fulrthOler pr)ogre.s UI)
tile hatrbor. ANe 80011 begall to sUffeI fro1m0 tie(,thfeeffts of thle terril)le
and I believeI atlniost imlirecedeite(l fire to hitc we were X)osed,ex dAnd
ait tllboutV4: 30 the tur'ret refused to turn, hating become jalnined fromll
the eflfecets of thlree ws f havyllarv1y 1h(t, two Of them111 (11 tile colillO-
sitioln ring about thebiase of tile )il;t lio01.>m((one of these breaking off
at piece of imonl weighhing 78 1)(111il(5 trolnl tile, iliterioi thAt asl;isted to
keiejp the hou01se square,1i ons its belalrilngs, throwing it wvith stich v16Riolence
to thle other- sid(e of thlelhouse, striilnr, bendinlg, aud(lisai'idanging
Steering gear11}lt'scolllnou's, ttlmt it bollulndJ" frbomll theo illideo curtain an'd
fell 1ack intotthe center Of tile lholuse)itid thle othielr onl tile outside of
turret, b)ulging it ill alnd driving off thlte" i-inch aprJI6onl l)oltedI onto thle
inside to keep ill pllice tle gulln rails andl doNvn the mitaill brace of turret.
The bolthead s flying frolom tthe in1idie of pilot house at the samlelitime0,
.struck dlown the pilot, Mr. Sofield, twice strituck anid senseless, and thle
quartiermater,Edwartd Cobb, hel sIan,fatally i nj i'i nig with fratc-
tured skull, leaviling mel alone ill thoe pilot hloui.se, tile Steerinllg geat'
becouing at th same time disariIg .Welwee Vithin 600yIrds
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of Fort Sumlliter, u1nmlanagealble, and under the concentrated fire, of, I
think, 100 gunisait short range, and the o0obstructions close aboard, but
fortulinately we got the prevernter steeling gear in working order in
time to prevent disastrous reAult, aiid getting my xrvessel one imore under
command, I ende.v.Vored to renew the action, but after repeated futile
efforts to turn tChe guns oonto the, fort I concluded to retire for a time
fr'omi Close action and endea1vor to repair damiiages. At this timo the
squadron commenced retiringr frolm action in colmiplianlce with signal,
and we3 perllanietly withdrew, having been about forty mlillnutes{in1
cl0os actio, during whichwe were struclack thirty-six tiles heavily
had 1 inafn fatatlly, 2 severely, and 4 sliglltly injured, all by flying bolts
and iron inside of turret and pilot house, and received thle fo~lowill
injuries -to the vessel and fittings, besides those already enumerated
The plates on1 side, armor broken lbadly in severall places, and 'in one
where, struck by two shots in CI(Se pro0ximity, partly stripped from
the woodland the wood backing b1'oken in), with edging of deck plates
started llp and rolled back in places. Onl port quaretert side armor
(ldeply imdlented and started fromll .side aRnd extreimityi of stem. The
dek is struck twice danlalginLgly, one shot neair the propeller wyell,
(milte .shlattering alnd tearing the platilng in its imssage and starting up
tw\\enltyt-five )bolts another startillg plate and twentyI)Olts, and sliglter
1)lows are' numerous. In smokestack 11rmo110r' there atre three shot mlarks
one that lieleced the atrillor, Makillng holeo -15 inches long and 9 inches
broad, displacing grating inside and breaking seven bolts. In the, Ctr-
rlet there( tare marks of nline shot, fifty-six of theiolt.sa0 e l)rokekn per-
ceptibly to Ilmm, thle I(bolthoalds flying oftl inside of turret, ani.d the bolts
.starting almost their loengpth outsidee, sole, of theni flying ot colli-
pletely and being folundalit a comlsilerlbleo (listillnce froll thle turret on
thled(ck. Doulbtless mliany Others alr l)roken that we, (cai not detect,
ats by trying thletm we filled other, looosenled. One shot struck thle upper
part of the tulrrI-et, breatkinig through evr'y plate, plultilng soe of thren
in two three ,aind foplarItces.s, In pilot h0ousfethller weire marks of six
shot, tille0e of thleni XI-1mnc; twenlty-olle of the l)olts we0r l)roken per-ce>ptibily l others (vidently started. 'I'hi platesare also much startedcel~tibl3' hous itslf think lr alomulstt
and1( tthe 1)ilot hse, ifiself, Iihfiik, muchdama(11ged and wr-pecked; indeed,
it isIllmy opinion that four more such shot. ats it received would have
(lemnolished it. One1shlot ait thle base broke ("ever plate thr-ough alnd
evidently nearlyd. penlletrated it. Bothl fligstflIs Were 8truck, but wer1eC
not awayrly',:.ttlClitr mlitilled flyhing throughout.

IliIllnmkingii this minute, d(etailedi report of the damn ging effects of
Ishot upon this vssel, 1 have been influemlce(l by a wishto pointout
wherlein1 wseak points arle, practically shown to exist; andI I will aldd thatt
this, exlo)erie(le has.lp)loved ill Illyn miled beyond a(lobt that t \those,
Ial)ove6 enumneatliell'ted -1ayst be ad(Cde( aIll haiteh Iplates, atnchor' well, al(I pro-
ipeller-well plattes, aind the, tQps of tile ttillret andpilot house als entirely
illadequaite to defend the places they coveri1 fromll b)(i11ng e'ntirely pen)e 0-

tratlel, an1(l ;in the propeller Well, wherein th0e p1)ope)ler Would )Iob)ly
be, injtured, and the pilot house, wherein is Icontined th(e whel foI
steering, anld where exists time only lookout for the guidance oth0
vessel, findi the toP of tIme turret, from which the iron would 1)0 (irIven
1in upon the heads of those fighting the guIns below, thle effect necessla-
rily would be damnilaging.

t)iuring the I(action we fired 4 XV-ilch ShOels, .84, 7, ain1d 10 second
fuze, 3 XV-inclh cored shot, 4 XJ-illc .she11s,1 .10-second fuze, indI 4
Xi-iuch solid shot.
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rpie, bearigfi of mnicaind offheer8 wvais most adilirallel(. rhe gunts were
fouigt eoolly! hy Acting Enlslsignl Clark in command of divisionn, and aill
the dutiess per)l-ol'med proniply and (qulietly 'in the turret under the
genlrl super vision of lteutllet-Commnander Hairinolln Of the miien
streakk by flying 1)olts, not one lcft his station at the, gun voluntarily,
andonl~ y0one at all, and lie remattined; until he fell senless and was
carried I)Chlow. M1r1. 1. Sohield, the pilot, performe(l his duties coolly
and satisfactorily until6he0fell sensles's while inl the acxet of seizing the
sp)okes of the whfeel just (dIroppe(l bythe quarteltmaster (Cobb), though
sti'ick inltheheadut)ya 1)olt at the same time, 1)ut falling almost simul-
taicoutsly with hillm fromn the effect of another blow.

In conclusion, I have to Sstate that it waIs nlot uiltil the following day,
at 5 p. in., thtt the tlurriet wvas. cleared .sficiently to be tulrled, although
at cor-Ps of workmlen, brought out froil New York, and tender skillfulI
supe)tirvision, wereY present, and commen11iieced work upon the damages
ealyII, the following morning.

t am1, very rlespectfully., yr,0ll o1)edieilt Servant,l
JOHN l)OWNES,

Rearl1-Admiral S. 14'. I )u loN'r,
(0m.11iiia dirl %h/ A/llani BI eblu'ad/nqy 'Sq'quadon.

Report of Commander Rhind, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Keokuk.

U. S. FlosIuiip N11Xw InONSIIDES
//f' (Ia nun 1inry'.' /hint, S. (', A1n'1 8 1863.

SIm. I hatNve tilhe honor to reN)ort that I got tile K0ehik underway at
12:301)30p., yesterdltay1 illn ohedle"(hco; to thle ,signal froilm thle fla1gship a1nd
took at )ositioll in the uefil)lee i.)e(l in youlr ordeal of advance and
attack. At 3: 20, the 1laghlip hlaing uIuaIIdo signall to disregr J-d her
ImlotioInS If ran the A'e/.kk atIhead of mlly leading i'essel to tivoid etting
foul iln thoe nIarrlow channel and( stronttid(e y. 1 wvas forcedIll Conl-
Sequenice, to tilake at iositioll shligtly Inad1 Inlie, of thle leading vessel
of the line, nll roulghlt Ilmy veSSe'l luinder ita concenlltalted heavy tire
frolm Fol't; toiltrieanidtI Stiumter aIt at distance(ttitaout 550 yads frolltile forlelirer. The position taken : the K il.ws maintaillnd for
abou(; thity mlinutes, cluingg whlich ierio(l shIwa struck ninety time
in, the1hlla11111(l turrets, Nilne(teen shots pie'ce(l her through ait ainld
just below the Wviter linie. The turrlets were, l)iercd ill mallny places,
ole of ti( forwar(l l)ort shliuitters shot away; in short, the6 vessel wast

('ll)11 't('.0-U 'i~l el~
Fildin' it mlp)osSible to keel) hev' allot lmally mintuites olro Iunder

sluch talln ei>;tra111om(lillary filre, (Ittnigr which viledIprojectile's of every
.sp(eieV.s mlnld thel largest calihel, als iIdo( hot shot, werIe pou1"e(l inlto ull
I reluctatly withdreevfrom action att 4: 1H 1). ill. with tl1egun carritagI e
of the folrard tulllret disablI(Aledand so 1ina'uy of thle Crew Of tle after
gunlil] woundedll~lQ(.l as8 tO prevenXQI~t al l)o.ssib)ility' of remainXin;11gr unc(let'firel , 1
u(cceededin ,eetting the Aeokk to ailn actor ot of range of fire aIn(l
kept heraIfloat during thle night ill tile smilooth Water ,though the Watter
Wat.s pouil'iLg into 11h'r in1 manttily lltces. At (layliglt this morning it
b)eamllel,80s olrough that I Saw thleV(es.s(el mlluist, Soon gO(down.' Assistumlce
being Sent mlle, .1 encldeavored to gert thle" vessel rloun(:d and tow uip, ailed
ill thlat eCffort, tit a1botut 7i: 30 at. ill., she vwen1t down rapidly, and now
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lies completely 8subnMICried( to the top of her smokestack. The officers
and crew were Ill Save (, the wo(uned having1cn 1pit on1 board at tug
it fowv m11inutes before the-Aeokuk Went downl. Owing to the loss of
papers and th1e separationi of officers anl1d crewv, Ilalmi able-to fuirnfish
anll oflicial llledical repl)ort b)ut give als1irly as possible the catsutalties
ill thle aetioln of yest(elrdav.

V y -ly 1eslpeethlylll, your0l)(lintservant,:
A. C. RiTIND,

Rear-Adniuiral S. F. DU PO'NT,
(as-Moll dl(tIbi S61111h At/antiC BlOck'(U/flg'SquUit/lWi.

Abstract log of the U. S, S. Kjokuk, and additional notes by Commander Rhind, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

(Sunda, Ap/il 6, I863.--Ata. in. te fleet weighed anchor at North
Edisto. At about 2 Wloek all called to, off Clirltelston- Bar, wvith tile
exceptionl of the Acokuk, Which vessel )rocce(le(dlit low water (about
2: 30) to buoy out. the chiinneli. The work was stuc-essifilly aecomn-
pshed l)eforle suilflet, alnd lit (dtusk the 'ata)cO atnld Litsbkl enltereld
and anlchllore(d(Hfol. thlle 1g1ht near the ine 1r1boy in thi mii n Ship Chanlill.el

JfoifldiJ,,)jil (i-\'i lll S. W.) W eathel(1%rhazy. At 6 at. iln. JIcOklkd
enltinll1 lid an (ho1(I nar theother)ll vessels inside, followed t al)olIt

' by the othleir irolaci saIndpftIthe, Jo.-de8, l)eilg inl 18 feet of ,ffittsr.
All alnlelh(l ini line icarl and above tle but1oys to awilait the tile atnid
clearlling of thll(e Weather. As it eil'lielmed velry thick and hay (hliring
the0 (da1y thel( advance waspl)stpo1l)onled.

Iue .da//, :jIlpr 7Zi. --W\'i ud miodeiratea, nor}thwardlalndl~ eastwardc 0weathici'e
fine. upoe(ctii ill tr'ansp)ortinggtgls clowli Moriris Islaid beach,
1hAVi ug observed oulr troops) signalilln frmnloltllp)oi t of Folly I slanitld.
At '12: 30 thle flect got underwaty by signal fromllfg.8llip, formiled line,
b)ut wvelre (llave(l fol al)otit an" lhouilr ailnd a lf by thle anch0sior of the

fIr'eh/ (al1k'll, (le leading vessel) r'ttill' folul (f liher raft aIhead. At
about. :) o'(cIo(jck a1 -'ted-a(laead in -tile aIs, peseril)b(ed. At 3: 30 the, flagl-
ship ma111de signal toldiselOgard her Motions, The vessels of tile fleet
then took .suchl positions tas tlie sittiation l)ermlitted, the for t's and bat-
teries havlinr oe)(nled on tile leading sls'('+q ats they ca(fie, into easy
ralnlge. Th A'c IA passed abrelaslt of thie other ve8sefis toIavoid foiliiir
and vOlosequelnt (disast(terlalnMd occupied for a tout thirty lliiniteslpt 5-
tion tit froml1 50() to 600) ya'ds from tile S. E. fate of 0ort Slilimter, just
beloW tihe line of obstrIut" 1s. During this period the movemets of
tile othervessei0ls ('C.0111( olot be obse'veld'vfom tilhe AIkuk. So heavy
a1(1 contillnuous wvas tile tire upoellrthlelxtlat slhle, was s-trutck niinetytilles
in tlie hlle andtullrrets, Illost of tile shot )ierc ng he'- nineteen aIt Ilnd
nlear the waterHline The vessel being iln at siilkillg con(lition1, her' heald
waS turned clown tile clhlallel anidlshel)assC(l out. of thel(i lin1e and caille
ab)r(ast thle Il7n0`dt8(an11tld Was ordered to anchor out of rill(ge, During
the Mi ghlt stoppel leaks as Wvell ats poss-ible.
I1'5dJljni';y1d 8.---.At (daylight villnd frelsilend frolmi northward

and eastward ansll(eale(t mI'ollurOtfih.p '1the stoppage of the leaks during
the light proved altiogeth( r ieflfectuitl whell th1e sea got uip. So larggeaind raggged wel'e th(e apertlilres that it wvas 1imllp)ossible to keep anything
o(rll mecanls supplied ill the holes. Signial wvas ifa(de for Wssistance., On
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the arrival of the tug Dmadeuwt the anchor wits weighed'and an ineffec-
tual effortiade to tow her stern around to thO swell, thefracturesin the
how being much the larger, two onl the starboard and one on the port
1)0 being very large. In townllg arl'ound shebeganto filforward and
settled down so tlat the waterdid not find thowayaft. In a few mil-
utes she went down, the tug having been hauled alongside just in time
to savethe crew. The ynswid4 remained aitanchor off the [Overall]
beawons. The others anchored above and below her, the Naant near
the barl)uoy. The Patsapcc was dispatched to Port Royal at 12: 30.
At11 left in the Flanbeau forHampton Roads with dispatches, arriv-
ing tat Newport News and commlinunicating with the3 flagship at 10 a.m.,
11th. At 12 started for Washington.

'rho A'ant'8 turret was dainaged so that it would not-turn, her pilot
house damaged andmai at wheel:inuilled fatally. The Naluket had
her XV-inch port jammedanlddeck broken. TheCtW4kU, heavy blow
onl deck, sinashing woodwork. The Pattpco'8 rifled gun became
(derali rcA at fourth fire. The P]amaa4i''8 pitothouse bady damaged.
1The&'lle"'eka}wken andXoMntauk, though well hanilmlered, were not dam-
11ge41d, I think.

Report of Gommodor. Turner, U. 5. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. Now Ironuides.

U. S. S. Nt:w IRONSIDES,

AMIU).AL: Your presence oIl board-of thlis. slhip (luring the severe
,l'gugolleentof [he7th of April ag aillst the Fort'. SumIIter, Moultrie,
lkBuregard, Cumming' Pollnt, nlld the adjalcent batteries, which con-
(t!iltrated their fire on your advancing fleet, r(liev(es ine from repre-
stzn1g many details which your absene underlike circumstances
wold have -imade incumbllielt.
You will 2 however, have observed hlow corI'elet Im re'presentaAil.

wa. that this ship could not he (deended uponi ill tideway and how
iwianagcable she bee , comlpellinig thle )ilot to or(ler thi anchor to

be let go twice in order to uvoid grounllding, which would have involved
tfel loss of the ship.

'l'hc unavoidable delay in1 colilillelleilln action wa at severe test to
iiiv officers and crew, as they were atll t lie timle Under a heavy fire of
.s1;ell and shot, the effects of .sonice of which you ha1,ve pe'soially
t(,xqwhlidi. N

'l'lie steadiness and dis-cfiplinie under an oldeal of this kind without
the relief of active3lglgellgaenlt in) battle, I needilot state to you, was
i N'l1y gratifying spcta(le to) imyseolf, though what I had (expected
frouit lily officers ailUmen.
'The iron turret of this Ship being too sallitll to contain m1ore than

outl'self, cet catain, Ial the pilot, who Welr( contolling the
11ti1ovelWits of this ship and tile fleet, I took UI) mlly position at the
bltteories, commanding themt ill person, where there was, with port
shutters down and gratings on, scarce light enough to discern the face
of the nearest person to mec.

I obtained the soundings as best I could fromn time to time by trieinllLq
Ill)Ia port shutter and heaving, the lead froill the sill of the port, and
1 found the ship frequently within a f(ot of the bottom.

1 attri uted to the extraordinary skill of thle pilot (Acting Muster
Godfrey)' the fact that she was kept clear of it.
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Forcing her way up the channel, she received the fire of the enemy
generally obliquely, excepting only when she fell off one way or the
other. One 'of these shots striking the forward facing of her port
shutter, carried it away instantly.
My impression is, had you been able to get this ship into cle posi-

tion, where her broadside would have been brought to bear, thatV not
one0 port shutter could have been left under the fire of such enormous
projectiles as weie thrown from the enllely's works, multiplied on
every side of us.

'The damage done to this ship, with the exception of the loss of a
port shutter, i's not material. The woodevoirk at both ends where
struck will b)e repaired at once.
You are aware that I barricaded every vulnerable point oflher with

barriers of sand bags, requiring as manly as 6,000, and that her spar
deck was covered with a layer of sand )ags over a spread of green
hides. It waS to these precautions I am mainly illdebted for not
receiving greater injury, although it must be remembered (from
reasons alredy, started) that YOU were, unable to gret the, ship nearer
than (as was supposed) about 1,000 yards, for at that point several of
the monitors were ahead and brought up by the barriers and were
Crowding upon us all around.
So dense was the smoke in the channel that I could with difficulty

at times see beyond 50 yards from the shi, and experienced great
eillbarrasment in training my gulls, even when she fell off so that I
Coul(l usethem.iI

I have briefly expressed in a foregoing passage mly admiration of the
department of my officers and men under thee, trying circumstances.
1 realized all I expected from them, but I should fall short of my
duty, Sir, if I omitted to present to your especial notice. the first lieul-
tenant of this ship, Lieutenant-Commniander George E. Belknap. It
wasnot in: the hour of battle only that great demandswere made upon
him. There:6 w'as at colnstant pressuree upon the high qualities which dis-
tinguished lihimns an effiCient officer to meet exigenIcies which, through
It Week of toil id(l labor, he had to provide for. He was equal to his
work, gave me at perfect ,support at all times, an(l I (lesire here and
throulghIyou to coIulnen(l him to the favorable consideration of thle
Governlmlent as an officer of the highest merit.

Very respectfully, youoir ol.K)cientseriant,
ru1.1IUIRNEIR,

69'bmi0wdo1'e.
Rear-Admiral S. F. DII PONT,

Cloiimanmbdnit Soitlh Atiantehaloe-adirn'l ASYq?1e'M7,.

Abutraot log of the U. S. 8. New Ironsides, Commodore Turner, U. 5. Navy, commanding.

April '7, 186i3.-At 4: 45 steamed down the main Ship Channel outof range of thoe enemy, During the :action received about fifty shots
above and between the water line in her armor, none of which pelle-
trated her. Also one shot throuiglh her smokestack and two in the rail.
Also received two ill hull, forward of armor, which did not, pelletrate.
April 8.-At 7: 30 aI.M. the AeoAkk made signal of distress; Sent

tug Dandedion to her assistance. At 8: 20 the Keokuk sunk ;In 17 feet
waiter, distant from us one-fourth milel. Received her crew on hoard.
Rebel engaged building btatteries ont Morris Island.
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Abstract of expenditure of ammunition, etc., during engagement.

APRIL 14, 1863.

Vesel.

New Ironsides.

Montauk ......

(las Of Kun.

xI-inch, No. I,6port.
XI-ilch, No. 3, pxirt.
XI-inoh, No. 4, px)rt.
X lnich No, 5, port.
XI-inoh, No. 6, port.
XI-Inch, No.7, port.
Xi-inch, No. 8, port.
150-pdr,, No. 2, star-
board.

XV-Inch...
XI inch.

Palaic ...{1Xinch.

* Wcchawken.. .

IPatapmco ......

C'tskill .......

Nantueket ....

Nalant ........

Keoknik ......

XV-iuich.,IX-inch ..........
XV-inich ......
I160-ldr ....

XV-inch............16bEnhl ............

xVIhich...........XTi-neh ............

XV4lnch ............

XI.inch ............

X I-inchl it forwvard
turret.

Number of
N.Ifires with-
fShile lShot.

1

I
1

10
17

9
4

1 1
If)
5

12
3
12

7

x

3

II
If)
5
r)

10

12
3
12

3

1

1

II1

*10
16

2

......

*3

4

Length o(f
fuze.

..5........

............

............

............

. ...........

............

............

..:
'6'sWeo;nd ..

07-second.
l0-mecond .

.do....
,do ::..,do*....
.S chenkule

porous-
solon.

10 and 15
second.

.do....
6-second..
...do..

7- seo-
ond, 3 6-
Hecolkll
second,

Charges of
powder.

20po!nds.....do.
.....do.

.do.
do.

.do.

.do.
16 pounds. . .

35 pounds..
4 pound:anXmu -

pound.
35 pounds...
2 20pound

35npounds.
ad2 46-

6 pound...
85 pounds...
.15 pounds...

35 poifids ...

1s pounds. ..

35 pounds...

4 2joundH .

35pounds..
20 pounds ...
5 poll(Nd8 ...

4 20- ulldan~o~ln4-r
. 20pounds.. .

Object aimed at.

Fort Moultrie.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Fort Wagner.
Fort Sumter.

Do.

i XV-lnch and 1
XI-inchatmoul-
trie; rest at Sum-
ter.

Fort Sumter.
)o.
Do.
Do.

Do.

)o.
Do.

9 Sumter 2 Wag.
ner, 1 &ioultrie.

7-second
inch shell a

10- second
Inch shol
Moultric; r
Suat Xr.

Fort Sumter.

XV-
n111 1
XI-
at

estate

* Cored shot.

Number of vessels, 9; number of gins, 23; number of fires, 139;
number of shells, 9'6; number of solid shot, 30; number of cored shot, 13.
Respectfully submitted.

A. S. MACKENZI,
Lielt. and Ordnancne (4/ilc, South Atllantic BloCkdg Squadron.

Rear-Admiral S. F. DIJ PONT,
Comtmandn9 South A tian ti JlockddhiAn S'qumdroan.

Notes from papers of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, on the attack on Fort Sumter.

Api-r, 6, 1868.
At 7 a.i In. wvent Onl Neo hl'ui1de8.
At 7: 10 a. In. und6erwvay.
At 7: 50 at. in. crossed bar.
At 8:40 a. m.ll anchored inside the bar. All the ironclads by 9

O'clock Nvere at anchoi itiSi(ld the bar.
At 1 p. mu. fleet underway.
At 2 p. 1i. anchored in order, 1ile ahead, the weather being too

hazy to proceed to the attack.

I-

9 1..2

9.869604064

Table: Abstract of expenditure of ammunition, etc., during engagement.
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;TUESDAY, April 7, 1863.
At 12 ni.; niade preparntory signal. to got underway.
At 12: 10 1). Ij1. iSigal. to get unde1r1way.
At 12: 60 P. in. Wree1wawken, made signal " FoII anchor.
At 1:15 p. in. lfreehaa:vken,signaled :"A11 clear."
At 1: 45 p. in.L NioW Ironwide8 underway.
At 23: 10 p. in1. J aeetwken, signaled " O)strtuctions in my vicinity."
At 2: 15 1). in. flatgship signaled "SlowdOW 1."
At 2:40 p. I11. flags ihh signaled "I have stopped."
At 3: 05 p. :m. Foits Sumter and Moultrie bean firing
At 3:16 P. Iln. signaled to I1rue/awkeni, to begin action.
At 3: 26 p. im. general signal to disregard imiotion8 of commander in

chief.
At 3: 80 p. ill. anchored in 3 fathoms, and immediately hove up

again; port shutter of No. 5 gun shot away.
At 4:05 p. m. signialed, to ironclads to give flagship more room;

immediately after G.as~dllfand Naln,Itheke collided with US.
At 4: 20 p. in. fired a broadsi(de alt Moultrie.
At 4: 25 p. in. inade si;g^nal to follow motions of commander in chief.
At 4: 80 p. Ill. signaled to Withdmaw from action.
At 4: 35 p. m. ir0onc6ladds: came to anchoor in 17 feet water.
At 5 p. ill. hove Up and' fell b)ack to near the old anchorage.

Order of the Seoretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Gregory, U. S. Navy, for a board of
survey on the U. 8. 8. Passaic.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, Mlay 21, 1863.
Sit: You willrequ1eIst tile following grentleimnen, Viz, C. W. Cope-

land, George W. Quintard, 1M. F. WMerv'tt,, and J. .1. Conistock, to
constitute at board for' the examinationl of tile U. S. ironclad steamer
a1a9awi whil-St .sh1 i6s Onl thle ways,-and report in writing the full
extent of the dclanage done to that vessel. by the fire of the batteries in
the harbor of Charleston; also whether she has been strained or
injured in annyIpart bl- 'the gales she lhas encountered, or from any
cause whatsoever.

Captain S. C. Rowanhilats been directed to report to you as a mem-
ber of tthe board.

Very respectfutilly,"
GII)EON WFIIJES

A:Yeere/?ry ,'f t~a AraNvy.
Reai-Admiial iF. 11. G(rhxooit, I.rT S. Navy,

Report of Rear-Admiral Gregory, 'U. 8. Navy, transmitting report of board of survey on
the U, S. #. Passaic,

NEW YORK, Juino 2 /863.
Sin: I have now the, honor to transmit the report called for by your

order of the 21st Ultinio of the condition in which the ironclad Panaico
returned to this port. Every facility was givenl to tile boaid of
examiners and their researches were very thoroughly piade, and I
have not been able to find any fact oiuitted. Great care is now being
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taken to fit that vessel perfectly, under the care of Captain Worden.
The work is progressing as rapidly as possible, and it is expecteLsh
will be taken off the wys in at week.

I have the honor to be, very respectfutIllI, your most obedient servant,
F. H. GREGORY,

Rear-Aehnn'ai, Superintenhdot.
Hon. GIDEON WVELLES,

Sooretary of the Naw.ry, J1d.4hilyton, D. Ur

!EiicSo~~ure] NEW YOxRk, Juine ,1863.
DEAR SIR: In coMptlance lvwith a request contained in the copy of a

comMUnication [from] the Navy Department, dated May 21, to examine
tho U. S. ironclad ".stteamelor:li-Iz.8 whilst she is on the ways and report
in writing the full damage (done to that vessel by the tire of the at-
teries in the harbor of Charleston; also whether she has been strained
01' injured in any part by the gales she has encountered, or from any
cause whatever, we have made the examination as requested and beg
leave to report;

First. In. regard to the damage by thle fire of the batteries, but four
shots have damaged any part of the structure to an extent to be worthy
of particular description. The first, marked "A" on the accompany-
ing diagranms,* struck the upper edge of the turret, glancing upward
and striking the pilot house, a shown. 1'he second, marked "B,"
struck near the lower edge of the turret, broke the losei outside ring
on the deck, and indenting the turret so as to break the lugs off the
inside composition ring. The, third, miiarked "'C," indented the turret
about 1i inches, cracking sligotlyh :the inside plate. The fourth,
marked "D," struck the armor on the port side about 47 feet 8 inches
from the bow'and 94 inches below the deck, starting or bending the
three outer plates, breaking or starting one-third of the fastening
bolts, leaving the remainder undisturbed and all the plates in position.
As to the effects of these shots, the first iised the pilot house one-

half inch and started it over on one side, breaking two bolts in the
pilot house, but did not in any miianner affect the working of the turret
or the operations of the vessel.
The second shot, marked "B,"1by the damage already mentioned,

checked the operation of the, turret until the ltg- of. the composition
rinigs which got jammed ufnilder the edge of the turret were removed,
after which the*turret could 1e operated as usual. The third d. shot,
Marked "'C," apparently a X-inch shot, so started or disturbed the
tur et as to damliage the slides of the Xl-inch gun, rendering it for
the time unserviceable by forcing the rails haIrd against the guide
pliees on the carriage. "the folluthi.shot did not affect the efficiency
of tile armor, as, though a portion of bolts were broken, the whole of
the, plates still remained 'in their proper position.
The only damage afectin the3 fighting efficiency of the vessel wa

that by0the third shot disabting the working of the XI-inch gun and
the breaking of the lug alluded to, and we would take the liberty of
.Suggesting that this form of injury may hereafter be guarded [against]
by fateDning at very heavy iron ring or band around: the base of the
turret to preven'tfts distortion, and leaving sufficient freedom between
the rails of the carriage and the turret so that tany slight distortion of
the turret will not affect thle guin carriages.

*Not found.
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There were sonime seven or eight shots received ulotAil the deck,
though hbut three of them:iproduced effect so selioul's aS to require
repairs, anid these repairs ihad; Eb(eeln maiddo lbefore l11 rfli'etii to this
port. All the shots received upollthe turret are¢ AhouiV ill dia-gramn
N~o. l* which represents the whole exterior circumiferenlce of the,
turret. laid down aI a J,)lane. The indentations by, the shots varied
Jrom one-fourth to 1i inches inll depth none, however, dalitumging thle
turret further than described.
Upon the pilot house three other shots than that alrea(ly described

struck, making indentations flomn one-half inch to sevenllth-eighth.4 inch
depth, but doing no further damiagewye

UpoIn the armor of the vessel, besides the shots already described,
there were marks of twelve other shots, Inaking indelntatios varying
from onea-half inch to 24 inches in depth, but indicting nio other serious
danlage.
The accompanying diagYralmls show the effects of the fontr worst shots:

already nmontloned,Nandthae diagrtm No. 1 shows all the shots received
by the tulilet. No. 1 shows the effects of shot "A" uwon the turret
and pilot house and No.i3 shows the effects of hsot' D" upon th
armor as already described.
On the whole, we are of the opinion that the only damage dole by

the batteries affecting the fighting efficiencies of the vessel was by thW
shot upon the turret, which disabled the X.1-inch gUln by deralging the
gun slides.
The shipstio far ias thlo hoard colld discover, is not strained or injured

by the gales shel hals eneouintered; there llhas been a, serious letk abulit
the bow, which the b)oar&l find difficulty inl a1ccollulting for; it is prob-
able that inl droppinir into the sea the wtater got tinder the deck plade:4
around the to,pof tic anllcholr well; this can be guarded a raihst here-
after by a slight altertation in the construction. There is atso evidence
of some<C slight letks in .sonc of the riVets, which can be easly
remedied.

All of which is respectfully submitted by
Your obediclnt .ervanllts,

S. C. ROWAN)
(ItJAtSW ,U.C S.NvAN y.

CJIIA Asr. C:ol'PLANI).
(lEO. W. QUINTARD.
MI. F. MEURI'Tr.
fJos. J. Coxis'rocK.

Admiral F. i. (IREG0O1tY, U. S. Natvy,
NC?.g'? Yn'}k.
lyCw' .Itrk t ASjwrltenident.Re"311(leffiffly~ ~ ~ ~ }4

isiilitd

.(:LGRWORYI

Letter from Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U, 8. Navy, to Major-General Hunter, U, S. Army,
regarding injuriom to monitors engaged in the attaok.

IRON SiDES, P'ii 8, 1863.
MY DEARt GFEN1tAAIXJ I attet11pted to take tle, bull )Y te horns, but

he Was too mu1che for us. These monitors lil§11aiserable failures where
*Diagranu not found.
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forts are concerned; the longestvwas one hour and the others forty-five
minutes undei fire, and five of the eight were wholly or partially (is-
abled.

I write this to say that the Flaamibeau will, leave this morning, or as
sooll as you may be ready for Fortress Monroe. She has very small
accomlllodations, but if you desire to send a staff officer home, I will
direct Clptain Upshur to give hini a paissage.

I have ,sent the Putapico to help take care of Port Royal.
I al general, yours, most truly,

S. F. DU PONT.
Major-General HUNTER.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. ., Navy, to Xajor-General Hunter, U. S. Army,
announcing the withdrawal from the attack,

FLAO81IiiP NEW IRONSIDES,
AI.gide 6'/wrlatom Bar, S. C(, April 8, 1863.

GENERAL: The ironclads weighed anchor yesterday at noon to go for-
waird to attack Fort Sunmtei', but were delayed for imearly two hours bY
the accident which fouled the anchor and raft of the leading vesse,
the JVree/tavwken.
rhe h' de8idij. b1)ecame unmnanageable in the,narrow channel and occa-

sioned further (lelay under fire, sothte t,finding that I should not reach
thle ob)structionts: b fore 5 o'clock, I ordered the vessels withdrawn from
atction1 with thie intention of renewing it this morning.
During the, night I have Ireceived the statements of the conmma'nd-

*ing officers, and find the ships so miuich damaged during their short
enga-gemlent 11a to foce Ime to thle convitioll tht they can not endure
tile fire to which they would be exposed long enough to destroy Fort
Stllietr or reach Charleston.

I [tillt low satistied that theat place call not be taken by a purely naval
attack, andf I ami admonished by the condition of these vessels that a
W)eIsistence in our 'efforts woLild end in disaster and eightau-se us to
leave sonle of our ironclads in thle hlnds13 of the enemy, which would
rtnl(er it difficulty for1 u1s to hold those )airts of thl coast WhiCh are now
itn our- po.ssessioll. I have therefore determined to withdrit mlly ves-
sels, and hiave, writtenI to the Navy Departnment to that effect.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
MaX11jor-Greneral D. IhUNTEIR,

6On'unanldta Departnent of the Soutlt.

Letter from Major-General Hunter, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U, S. Navy,
expressing gratitude for the safety of the latter.

IHEAWQUARTEItIsDut,'Au¶'IENT O TilE; SOUTH,
U. S. '71'aopwl'8rt BeA De l]br(l, April 8, .1863.

AIthIIitAk: Not knowing yet what have beent the results of your
attack of yesterday, so far ats Fort Sumiterl is concerned, Ic an not but
(congrattllatte you on; thoe magnificent Ialner in which the vessels
tunderl your commland have fought.
A mllere spectator, I could (10 nothing, but Pray foi you, which,

believe ie, I (did most hlealrtily; for you and for a~ll thle garllant Inunder your Wommmm11amld who sailed so Cealmly and fearlessly inlto, under,
N W R-VOL. 14-3
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and through a conentric fire which. hats iteyci' heretofore had a parallel
in the history of warfare.
That you aire uninjured, anid so miatiny vessels of you'll comlliand still fit

for service is t case of deep gr'atltude to Allikhty (old. I confess
when the )'Veehaibken:l fir-t ranil undev Suillmter's guils, receitv'ing the
calseonrtt and barbette lroaldside. from thtit w1ork:.imultincously with
tile similar Iboadsides from Fort Mouiltrie alnd ll the, Other 'works
within iranige, 1 fairly 111(ildy bretith utilf thV smoke htd leared
away, not expecting to See at vestige of the little vessel hi(ch had Plilo-

yoked such an atttack. With each of tthe others thle, lsamle: sen1e ais
roenacted, my interest in the fate, of thle Jron.sie7 1)being perhaps th(e
keenest from my knowledge of her comparative vulnher'ability, and of
the deep loss the country wvouild sutstatin if anything were to happell
to you.

thanksk God fol the resullts, so fall, s thle) go, and matly- I-le havN\e oll
in His keeping throuighl whatever ch1ances are1C: Yet before you. No
Country can ever fail (lhat lhlts mie 1 eapalle of faclinlg wh1a1t yourl iro11-
alds ha10d yester-day to endtile. G(od bless you an(I kel)VO SlIf,

admiral, and believe llme,\ with thle highest esteell,
Ever your trluc frielnd anrd servatlnt, 1). N-IuT'rElR,

Admirall S. F. D)u PowNi'
FIa,(/I'/bz) A V1New 61?18Na8C1d, (!f 0J'/ iS'iun tep.

1. .sincerely trust Captain Rodgerl. is aflso ilihlrmed.
Sincerely, 1). HIUNTER.

Letter of aoknowledgment from Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Major-General
Hunter, U. S. Army.

FILA01sl ii NEWv I nONISIDI)F5.
148?d ('/larle.ston IBar', S. C., Ap'l7t ('8, 1863.

GENERA: 1 am)1 this mlolmielt in, receipt of you,,' mwsost gniti fying fet-
terl of this date.

1 did not, however, requdire it to satisfy mel of you'l deep sympai))thy in
our opellations of yesterday, intensified by the fact thit circum'01stant;cesl
beyoil(l your1 control prevented that which of all tilings yo(u would
most ha6e e(lsil an'dtil imlmlnediatet Itlild active pooperationi.

I s1hallhv your letter' read onl eCery il'onchld Onthois leet, so that
every officerl(l lmutiI d1111(undermy domla1(d mlay knliow whait ha long
been familialr to 1m, tle lhailrtfelt symthily of thle comlallnilndhig genll-
eral ands1 of th1learmy of thle l)epllrtilmenlt of the Sou1th,
With thle highest respect, 1. allim, gelleral, yotul Illost obl)eient servanilt,

:, F. D)u lk'N'r',
Matjor-Gele'l-al I). IJUNT:IMXtI

(tOvnnian~n.dy DJ)ejmr'tbcnut if the A8otb.

Letter from Major-General Hunter, U. 8, Army, to the President of the United States.

HI EADQUARltERS )EPA Wr'MNT OF TIlI1 S,0o1Tn,
ll/t(on1 Ile01(f, Pollt 1011(1/, . (J'., JA1y l(,1863.

D)EAIR S1 t: It ;is mnore than six weeks since thae ittatck hNy thel irl(ol-
clad(s u1pon( Chalialeston; an atttta(k inI whichI, froni- thle nilatu11e of thle
plans of Admiral Du Pont, thie Air-ly halld nolactivte, palrlt.
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On the day of that attack, the troops under my command held Folly
Island up to Light-House Inlet. Oin thle Morning after the attack we
were inl complietoereadiness to croa s Light-Holuse Inlet to Morris Island,
where, o0leCstatblished, the fall of Suiliter would have beieni as certain
as the )demonstration of aI problem in Illatheniaties4 Aided by a cross
fire from the navy, theenlley would soon haveo been dri von from Cum-
ming's Point, andl with powerful batteries tof 100 and 200 Pounder
rifle gun.s placed there, Fort Sumter would have been rendered unten'.
able in two days'l fire. Fort Pulaski was )breached and taken from
Goat's Point, on rybee Island (a precisely similar' prol)osition), with
32-pounder Parrott guns, 42-pounder Jaies gulls, andta few X-ineh
columbiads, the Xiff-inch mortAirs used in that bombardment having
proved utterly valueless.

I mllention these things to shovw how certain would have been: the fall
of Fort Sulliter under the fire of the 100 and 200 pounders, rifled, now
at illy commalland.

Onl the afternoon after the ilrolelad attack on Fort Suinter the troops
on Folly Island were not only ready to cross Light-House Inlet, but
wereo almost ill the act, the filnal econnoi.ssance having bee inade, the
boats ready, aid tho llielllimider armns foi crossing, when: they were
recalled (as I hoped only te11poraily) by the annoucetmentof Admi-
ral Du Pont thatIhe had resolved to retire, and that consequently we
could expect no assistance from the navy.- ImIIme(diately the admiral
w*ts waited upon by all officerJ of my staff, who represented the for-
wardness of our lreopalatiolls for crossing, the evidently unprepared
condition of the 0enemy to receive uls or drive us back if-once our
crossing Was affected(, while anlly (lieay, now that our intentions were
rellimarked, would give the oennemy time to elrect upon tho southern end
of Morris Island, commanding Light.l-Iouse Inlet, those works and
l)atteriCs which lhe had heretofore neglected. I'o thee considerations,
earnestly and elaborately urged, the admirld's answeis,r was that "he
would not firo another shot.":
A lodgment oln Morri's Islandiwtas thus d111e impossible for us, the

Qlenemy having powerful works onl the island, IllOl'U cs)cially at the
northern en011, out of which We could nloL 1hope to (Irive hllm unless aided
)y it cross lire from tile navy. I therefore determilled to hol( what
wve haid got until thle, aIilmirl should have hlad time to repair his vessels,
andlfl to th;lis houril' we(3 h1oldl every finchl1 of grloundl(1 on:Fnhollyandlly Cole'sanl
Seltbrook's, isla1ndl1s thtat we held onl tile day of tile expected crossing.
Sinlce tileli I have exerciTsed l)atiemime with tie adliral and have pushed
forward my works and l)attelries (on Folly Island with unremitting dili-
gence; tile Clienemy imelaInwhllile, n1ows thoroughly arolouseto their clanger,
throwmnih u)p Works that cmilpletely omman1itiid LiJghIt-HIoIIuse Il11et. Onl
the southern end of Morris Islandll; so that the: cr1o.8ilig which(,0 could
have been effected in at couple of hours,aind wvith hut little sacrifice,
six Weeks ago, will nlOwY involve, whICtenev(e1r aIttempted, 'ractel op)er-
ations and a veoy serious loss of life. Awld to lwilt end fsIIould( this
sacrifice 1)0 it ade without til cooperation 'Of tile naivy? IEJvo when
estihlis'hel onl thie southern (0d(1 of Morris Isrland, the northern end,
with its l)owefl work and comiimianded by the fire of Forts Sumter
and Joho11nt4,wo1Wuld still remallinl to 1)be )osmessed. The sacrifice would
be of n1o alvail without the, idd of tile narvy, and I have been painfully
but finally convinced theat fromthelil inavy nO such aid is to be expected.

I fearl Admiral I)Du PIont (li.stril.sts th¢m ironclads so miuch that he has
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resolved to do nothing with thelil this .summll0ler, and I therefore ImoStearnestly beg you to liberatte; m( frolln these, ordels to ccoolperaite ith
tile lit nIchIIoNV tie, me lowin to sihae thle idmiran'8s ialletivitfy.Remaining ill ourl1 plr0eseint situation we do not even dettlini onll.soldier
of the enemlly f romi srviIco elsewhee. :amwIell sattified that theyhave ailrealdy senmtaty f om ChGarlestonladi SIvnnahall lhe troops
not absolutely needed to rarr1,isoI tile dedfenises, and these willhtave toreni nl '11ithe, works whetiler an enemyhein sight or not. LiberIate
me frolml this order to ''eoom)peIrate with the Iv 'n tillanattack onl
Charleston" and I Will iimediltely p)laec t column of 10,000 of the
best drilledI soldiers'i the counlitry (as tlinquestionally Are thle troopsof this department) ill the heart of Georgal,: Oli'ltlolu l ing anld m1alrch
l)eing made26 through counties ill which, als shown b)y the en011su.s, tile
slave Population i1s 7 )1perlct of the inha1111bitantits. Not10hing i's truerl
sir, thall that this relhellionl hs-1 left thle Southernll Stutes tlllaCmIeO hollow
Shell. If we Avoid their few stronigholds, whele they lhtive pO1)rl&Id
for and invited us.9 to little, we shall ilmetwt 110 op)oisitiolI ill al total
devtastaftion of theirl'resoiurces, thls co0Iellinlg thell to break upl thci
large armies and garrisons at at few'Y points ilito SCores of sa111ll frale-tions of avrnuies for the l)rotetion of everythlretened01 assailable
pOint. I will gullarantee, with the trool)s now frluitlessly, though
Ial) oriously occuIpying Folly and Seahrook's islh(lds,k und suIchl other
troops as Canl)le saredl froiiIthe6 remainini1lg )posts of8 this (lelpartll1enlt,
to penietrate into Georgia, producea practical diissoluti1on of the slave
trade there, lestroy all railroad com11municatioln along. the ealsternipo1-
tiolnof theStaute, and laity wIast till stores which canill po.ssibly)l )e used
for thlesu-stenanllce of the rebellbohl
My trool)s are il splendidhlettllllth and (Iiwcil)lle, alnd, il my) judig-

Illent, are, more thoroughly inl symptlhly with thle policy of th G(ov-
ornimenItthlnil anIy, other equal 1)o6ly of men(! ill the0 8i0%'ic(' Of the UIlited
State's to-clay. Witil thie exceptionnof one(>rldipller-genRal/l andll( one(
colonel coniilanclidng t l)rirade, there is notan1ofht clr of anlly conelljen(c11ce
il tile Command who isnIot hietlt and souil in favtolr oflproSReciting this
wvar by anly and every meanmis likely to ensure6 'success.
Only oncelibertte1me from1 enforcedtwaitinM (ito the actionof those

Wh1so, I fe'ar are not likely to(1o Ialnythling, amI I lpronlise, yo(ui that I
will give fullleml0)loy!ienllt to twviel or thrieYRT'my iumbl.' of(th1e6 enely,.nd that whileRl mwlesans thrlealtenls Braggin frlolnt I will intei'rpt
his ciIc)muniOcatioiIs, threaten his reiar, and spreild ia ptic thro11ugh t e

1d(1thlait tlhe brigade sentby\' mie to thle relict Of MlalJOlr"-4en(er(all','l Poster'
Iliy be( ordered(I c from1 olN th CarIo)linail. If I() (ca1alr can be1spaIrIed
Ill(," that IIhrses afl 1,000staddles aind(equ ip its ityl)e senit to
mIllm inmedit ely. Also that the pik(esd(lIm for1)fobilym'yhief Oforl(-

ll11lco iltta be sulpl)lied immllediately the wiveaipons being. thle simplest
and most effective that can1)e plAcedl in thle hands of the sllaves who air("
liberatedi 011o 'lI., Marchinlto thleinlter~ior.

In onc111u0isiio,1 Woul(l agai call your atttelntioln to my request to
beendo(wdctl wit the samie powol'5e ntrutstd toAdlj utalt-G enem'al
Thonitas fOl ralli sing colored regimentsItild( giving comm1lissions to their
officer's. I think tisi of theliutillost importanllice, ats eatch olmisisiol
promptly given toad(Ieserlvin, 1non6coni1issioieo(loflicer orpivt hst
the effect OfConcilitigtili tile senitimilt of the regimenlt frolmt Whichthelle
appointee its taken,anIit, isof tleultillmost ill)ortalnce that thle exp)eri-
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mont of colored .soldiers 8siold0Imhave the hearty acquiescence of the
ti'oops wvithf whonli they title to s0ervle.I (lelfii this uil'attelrof 8so miulch importance, and a11m so weary of
inactivitythat Islend this letter by s-poc1tsteamer to Fortress Monroe,
and have instructed the citptain of the vessel to wllit for your reply.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, youlir most ob)edpient
servant,

D. IUNTER,
Afalov- 1(&II10, Okmnm21andivq.

His Excellency ABRATHTAMrITNCOI.N,:P,,saidlent qf t/he Unvi'tce7d Stat(te .
I sen(l this letter by Captain Athur'M Kiriie,oflC of my aids-de-

cam1p, +Who will'IIwait youra, sttl'werl.Vatand return immediately' b)y tile
stealimer which 1)carl's tht. to Fortress MIonroe.

1). I1UNTER,
~Jfajjw1- Genral87t.

Extract from report of Captain Henry S. Tafft, U. S. Signal Corps,

OF'FlOl FOl' C{IIIkF SIONAL OFF1?eElt,
I)FPAwTmENr 01? THlE SOUTIH
I/IInIfe(i4, S. (', -Apr/I 14, 1863.

4 0 ~~~11itt2Irotlf, vS.CtI el)Ri * s

MAJOR: Admilal Du1 ont sailed from ilton H-ead on the morning
of the 2d1 instntt for C1hale(stonl B1ar,. MIatjor-General Iutnter and staff
sil l tHe 0folloidswhigmlinovflg; retiihledisto and1 aItleloed inside the
lbar1, remaixning uitil thie, rdh. Arrived off Stono Br same evelling
andl omil 1Imunicate(le ithliarmtyf14leetin1.4side. Morning of tlhe Oth movei
uip to(Chaleston Barll, where wiere lying at anchor the na11vall blockading
Ileot andi thle il'On('lo(ls,

Comulilnllicaition wa11s: immneViediately: opened l)etweel tile, liheadqularters
of Genera1 -iu1tein , thwe f1lgshlip,,aInd thle sloop of warC(1tnan0d11'(7woua.
D)urinug thle, Preceding night thte, ollill of our11 foree1s under command
of Colonel ILowell ari'ivel tit tilhe hea, Of Folly island. Thoe signa
oflicer ith them opln(e(ldcollllllmmunicatiolniat o1ne wvith tihe flagship, thus
giving tihe first inforliattion to tile cOmmandldhing genie'lal by signals of
oulr possessioll of tile island.

AUt 31). u., WItl instnlit, tile attack upon Fort Smiliter by tle, iron-
(da1(ds was madle,Ourl' leet remaining in action aIl)ouit two andl a hailf
houliri ilnldelr tih( Most terrific fire. Immilediately after' the concliusionl
of thie attack tle admnaill rel)ortedl by signals to(; Gene01ral Hunter tihe
relsuilt of the engaigeellnet,Ias followVS:

(GFI.11E.1ITIlTUlNrEI: I)elayed insetting1iinolerwity1)by av!ideilt, orders not reaching
thre pleading hnipe,WVe Itteli)td to pftss intothe ininerchannel, Nit.were ol)lige(1 toanlhor to pro-%entt. going ashore. Ellgac(d tho forts,lbut.fo111( it too late tocontinuee. Casulftie(s

ftw.(~One ironlw(1 stilll) I('; two pirtiall)y so. !rons8i(hsvey Hlightly; struck very
often. lPlease inform senior naval ollicrs.

D)tT PoNT.

Thle succeeding:: (day Gen0eral; I-hIunterwats infolme,1d by signals, that
thle attack Woulcl ) rleelw(Idis soon asthe disabledironcladswereinl
order,. We aw\ waited suich mlovemilents n111til thle, fte1oo001i, when I
received froml: LieutoetnlntT'l'own a confidential dispatch to the effect
thlit no further engagellIent woul( take p)l1e for tlhe present. This
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information I gave unofficially to General Hunter, being, I suppose,
the first notice he hadl received of such determination on the part of
the admiral. In the afternoon General Hunter left the Bow Dc Ford
andl in a small boat went to Stono.
Morning of the 9th the, Bi De, FYord also seailed for Stono with

disspatches for the general.. Frlom this date to the 1ith we remained
outside, Steno Bar, communication by signals being constantly kept up
with the troops upon Folly Island andl with the troops outside the,
Stono.
On the 11th the generalAgain cGame on boardl the Ben De Ford and

failed for Port Royal, followed by all the land forces with the excep-
tion of one brigade left in possession of Folly Island and one brigade
at Edisto. Signal officers remained with these forces. A line is estab-
lishedIfrom one end of Folly Island to the other at Edisto between the
gunboats and land forces.:

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY S. TAFFT,

Catain and chiefSinaelOfflce?', Department of the South.
Major A. J. MYER,

Sigtal O(fee, U. S. Aivny.

Letter fom Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Iavy, to Captain Green, U. S. Navy, regarding
the U. 8. S. Wissohiokon.

FiYAsAMIP' Nl3W IRONKIDE,8
.hwzde (62/tarle8kst? Bat, Aril 8, 1863.

SIR:' I send the JVs7a/8.hckk to Port Royal for repairs, having on
board, the officers and nen of the Ke'Akuk, which salnk this morning.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DU PONT,

Rear-Adminral, Comdgq. South AtlaldliOWookadifly Squttllrwm.
Captain J. F. GREEN

-u. s. s. 6~-tnan1i4 u, tSenior OIcer off the Bar.

(el'elgram.l]

hIEAvD(QUAitTFRs AitIY POTOMAC,
-April 8, 1863.

I have Richmond papers of the 7th. They contain nothing of inter-
est to us except a dispatch uls follows:

CHARLxM"ON, Apri'l 5.
Important movements are taking place hlre, but for military resonmi no particu-

lars caln yet be telegraplhe(.
An editorial in these words:
"On yesterday morning eight monitors an(I ironclads were off th1e bar at Charles-

ton." This brief:bUttsignifl(!cant telegramXt whT1i(h wi^e rreceVe(l early ii the day tolls Of
work. ThOe storm,sW long prepared for Charleston lfts l)IUrt at last. We await thle
i*ue with buoyant hopes, but not without the solicituI~de dul1e so important a struggle.
May heaven shield Charleston from. all the rage of her enemies and ours.

A. LINCOLN.
Hon. SECRETARY OF NAVy.
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tTelegrain.l
HEADQUARTFR8 ARMY POTOMAC,

ApW;1d 9, 1863.
Richmond Whig of thle 8th has no tele graphic dwispatchles from

Charleston,i but has the following as editoria h
Al1thoughts are now centered OupoCharleston. Official intelligence was made

piulblie early yesterday mnoriing that the enemy's ironclad fleet had attemptedd to
crcts tho bar and failed, but later in the day it was announced( that the gunboats and
transports had succeeded in crossing and were atanchor.,: Our ironcladlalybetween
the forts, jtuietly awaiting the attack. Further intelligence Is looked for with eager
anxiety. -rheo Yankees havoe inadeno secretof this vast pirepaation for an attack on
Charleston, and We may well anticiipate a desperate conflict. At last the hour Of
trial has comeo for Charleston. The hon r of deliverancee or desAtruction, forD no one
beLieves the other alterhative, ssurrender, possible. The heart of the whole country
yearns toward the beleaguered city 'with intense solicitude, yet with hope alnount-
ing to confl(lence. Charleston knows what is expecte(l of her andlwhat 3eldue to her
famle an(1 to the relation shesustains to the cause. The devoted, the heroic, the
great-headted Beauregard is there, andlhe, too, knows what is expected of biln, and
wiill not disappoint that expectation. We predict a Saragossa defense, and that if
Charleston is taken it will be only a heap of ruins.
The rebel picketsrare reported as calling over to our p)ickets to-day

that we0had taken some rebel fort. This is not very intelligible, antd
I think is entirely unreliable.

A. LINCOLN.
I-ion. SECRETARY ok' NAVY.

[Tclegrmm.l
HEADQUARTERs AIuNtY OF THIE POTOMAC,

AJlvd10, 1863.
1 send yout the following extrtct from the Richmiond Whig of

April 10:
CCjrT.uFasTowV, April 8-8 p. M.>

All quiet thus far to-day. Tle pcoplo andl troops are inI high spirits at the resultS
of yesterday'H fight. The KeokUkis certainly ouink. 'rhe figlhtingwas'I chiefly at a
distRa ce of 900 yards. Tthe mo1nitors cnl not pass Sumter without cominigwithin
400 yards. The imJpr sion is very general thattlie enkinly will renew the attack after
repairingt damages. selvenmllonitor anld the Iroasdesaaro still off the harbor.

10 o'clock p. in, The latest ofil.ial intlligence from the bar states that only two
of the irollclads have 0goneo south, leaving sveni renainin"gbesides thle Keokuk., which
lie, stink about 1 000 yar(ls from Morris Island, The Yankee ilitchine miledl the
"D1)eVl," (lte!ined for th)e removal of torpedloes, has floattedV ashore and fallen into
our hands. Al quiet n1ow'. Thle Onelmy is conIstalntly signaling, but no renewal of
the attack is anticipated before to-morrow, Thl Yankees h1avp0 been busy all day
repairing (lamageo.

Second dispatch. -
:HAOIXATON, April 9-a. m1.,

All quiet this morning. Thoe'monitors are still in sight. Yesterday evening maly
,ieces of the Keokuk's fulrniture, With Hs)ygl1ase Washed sior OnilMorris Island

Clfeh. Many of thces articles wero covered with clotted bloodo. Tlro inlm)ression
)reovailH at our batteries that the slaughter onl board thie Keokuk wvas terrible.
We have the Richmon(l papers of 8th and 10th, but none of the 9th.

The above extract woulcl seem, to confirm dispiatch we took from the
enemy's signal yesterday.

DANI.. B3U'rEUFIELID,
riqfis-e(neri'l, (C'"Itif of staf.

(G. V. Fox,
A,88istlant SeortWy AV(my.
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(Telegramn .1

NAVY D)EPARTrAINT,
1jr.V.hivngta^n, . (,, April 10, 1863.

I have your telegram of last evening and to-day. As to the signals,
it seems too important to-give out to our people. A knowletgo of
the fact Will pause' -chan T.-he- Ceokuk is not a olnlitor battery,
and no doubt was injured so as to oblige themll to beach her. Com-
mencing the fight at 2 and withdrawing at 4 looks ias though it wiCs
notthe main attack. rThe real attack would be Made in the mo0rning
,so as to have all thaeVday for the work. Tfhe next affair will decide the
matter and will be nmade after preparations found necessary from the
experience of the four hours' work of Trlesday. The reported tlans-
ports inside the bar aren robably coal and ammunition vessels-alre
in fact, his depot-and ii the ol)structions in the harbor render the
reduction of KSumter necessary the admiral may have to go back to
his base several tines before hnishing that work.

(1. V. Fox,
A.Y*i.~/n'(1 t 8eeCRStary.8

Major-General DANL. Bu'irR1AFIRT1n,
oltRv-~S~tqe,, I'Pady llartersY

[Telegraim)
NAV^Y D)EMA1ITMENI,

WI8/an/th1Oil 0.U, Apil 10, 1863.
The sum of all the tolegrgphs viat Ricehmond up to () it. ill. yesterday

at Charleston is this: 'I'Tuesday, at 2 p). Ill., the irola(i18s engaged Fort
Slumter at 900 vytlrds. At 4 p. in. they retired. The next day the
JeokuRk was ob)Serived ashore onl Morris fIlanild beach. Up to yesterday
morning the ironiclads were still inside the, barl. I infer that the
attack was for the purpose of obtaining full information, otherwise
it would have been miadel in the morning. They are now preparing
for more serious work. Their depot of coal and ammunition inside
the bar is at safe one even inllad wother. If therei r~ obstructions
to prevet passingfi Sumter they now know themind will reduce thle
fort. It is evident that they can attack it evory day and ait night
retire to thelir anlchori-ae inside of the bar. Tlhe dalmliag upon Sulliter
can not be repaitled. Phe only question is, Can the ironlad s stand the
vork? I believe theomilolnitors' cana. Trhie Keokluk was a smilil expelli-
mllemlltdl vessel O1l(d was pl-obbldy injure(l so that they leached her. I
see Io reason whatever to b)e ini theC leatlst discoiral'ged. Onl thie Con-
trary,mlly faith inl tle Vessels in(l thle ofliemrs is strengthened by these
rebel accounts.

G. V, Fox.
ion,. M. J3IAAW,

Postmasher- 0General, Astor house, leI' J'm)hk.
Sendi copy of this telegramlli to Captill Elicss(t, 93 Franklini .street,

Now York.'
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(Tclegram.1

ON1BOARD STEAMER MARY SANFORD,
Morehead(l i, N. U, ApXril 10, 1863-a. m.

(Receieved 9: 15 a. in, -12th, in cipher.)
Passed through the. fleet offt Charlestoin Trul.sday, 9th instant, 10

a.In. Clear and pleasant. Tihe monitors were ranged along the beach
off Cumming's Poilit, tll inl good orlde. Boarded by one of the pilots
of the expedition, who stated thle -I sides and seven of themollnitors
attacked Fort Sumter on Tluesday, 7th, and passedsomie, distanicec above
the fort, receiving soine 200 shot. A pointed shot of English 11lanu-
ficeture penetrated the ironclad Whitney hatter K1okiek, and :he
sunk in twelve hours after neai the beach. 'Ihe other ironclads
passed through the shower of shot knd shell uninjured or with trifling

damage,.
The casualties reported were very few. Captain Rthind, of the

Ae'ktki', Slightly injulre'd by at bolt. TThe quartermnster and six men
on board Uthe mlionitor Nranltucket * killed. Arranlgemients were being
matde to blow lip tihe Ji-eok Ak
As regard(l flututre Illovemllents the reports were conflicting, It was

Positively stated by one of the pilots of thle fleet who boarded' us that
the monitors would withdraw Over the ba)r, an(l ffurther action for the
present wouldbelho su.spenlied. This was subsequently corrOl)obated by
a reporter for a New York paper who spoke; us.
An officer from the3 J eJAdqer, who previously boarded u9, stated

that. the engagement Would be renewed al)out 1 p. mn., and added that
tChe h(admiraf:expressed his belief of slccesS.
The channel above the fort was ol)structed. No torpedoes are

i'eporte(1 to have l)een exploded.
Left the fleet at noon. '5Then about 25 milesr north, heard heavy

filing.
'he weather i.s exceedIfngly pleasant and the sea smooth.

J. C. HINCHMAN.
major Titos. T. i~xECEiIT,

Amistant A~q~hlpe'tendent~ifil.ilawy TelIegra(Phit

[Tole gralm
NEAW YORK, April 11, 1863.

'l'he reported loss of - one of th( r'atfs before Chari1lestonl1 i1 very
serious. 1111(1 wV(e not bCttr s011(Ol 011 01Q of those now ready here?
'T'le attachne, (of th1e cable under th1e raft ha1d no doul)t been omitted
aind thle upper oxn0s shot awavity. ,. ERICSSON.

(. V. Fox,

* 4ce reort of (Cafflalties on the U. S. S. NAlahant, 1). 4. No camualties uere reported
from thoe ilkwuckel.
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[Telegrat.]

G.V.Fox:
HEADQUARTERS ARMY POTOMAOC Ayril If, 1863.

G}. V. Fox:
We have just got the papers of April 9. The following dispatch i.

taken from theni.
DANLI. BU¶rERTEILD,

Aiyk'm- General.
Telegraphic news-The/ighdt commented at Chlarleton-7Tie Yankeefrigate Irongides hit-

Fort ,Suinter utinjured-The Yankee t'es8els withdralur.

CIIARLEMtON, April 7.
The attack commenced at:3 o'clock thisafternoon. Four ironclads out of seven il

the xYankee fleet were engagiled; lieavy firing took place from them, and froni'Forts
Sumter an(d Moultrie, all IlMorris Islan(I

'The Iroasids was hit and run ashore but got off andI was carried out of range.

Further pa1rtieular8.

CJIARLwrON, April 7.
At 2 o'clock this p. m nin"monitors and the frigate Ironsides crosse the bar And

steamed in toward Fort Sumiter,
At-3 o'clock they 0openlied 11ire at a dlist.tnco of 3,000 yards.. Forts Sumiter and

Moultrie andtl thlbatteries alt Sullivan'sH and Mlorris islands replieild With sp)irlt. At
half past 2 o'clock tho firing became very rapid andl almost incefssat until b, when it
gradually (diinhishe~d; anld is now heard only at long intervals. Their fire was con-
('ntrate uonSuIter .;
The lronslde8 :anid the:Keokuk*r withdrew from the contest at half past 4 o'clock,

al)parently (lisal)le(l; Fort Sumter iH uninjured. Thoiheemy's flre killed 1 Imall,
Intense excitement p)revails in tile city, but everybody is confident of our triumph.

The battery promenade is crowded with soldiers viewing the fight.
Our ironelhds have gone out to take part in the mil66e. At this houir there is a lull

in the tiring.

TPhir(l (dlspatch--Sill later.
OTTAHLMMTON, April 7.

There has been no firing sinco half past 5. It is certain that the Keokuk and Iron-
aide8 were badly injuredd, All thle Monitors were frequently hlit, with unknown
results; Fort Sumter was thle chief alim of all theo ironclads.
Our casualties were as follows: One boy killed an(l 5 men badly wounded in 1Sum1-

ter, and 1 gun dismounted in Moultrie-and 1 wounded; tho other batteries are not
heard from,
So far our succem is most gratifying. Weexpect a renewal of the attack at any

moment; occasional guins are heard,

loMurth dispatch.
CHAr1IrroN, April 8-10 a. m.

The enemy have made no: renewal of thoe ttack onl Fort Sinmiter. Aln official
disI)atch just received( from Sutller allloulinCes that thoe Afontw1141k, thle most formnidable
of theo monitors an(l posseasing two turrets, has beensunk off MorriH Island. 'T'lie
latest offleial dispatch indicates ttiat thre sunken monitor is the Keokuk.

Offcial di8paltches.
C: ARLUMT0N, April 8.

I)ouble-turret monitor so badly injure(l in conflict yesterday sunk at 9 a. in. this
morning. Chimniey now to be seen sticking out of the water.

G. T. BEAURWA^RD).
General S. Coormpn

"Adi dtaut. general.
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CI:ARLIENTON, Apit 8-s p. m.
Seven turreted tronelauls an(l the Ironsides aro within the bar; 22 blockading ves-

Belm off the bar.
The Keokuk is certainly sntik on the beach off Morris Island. No disposition is

apparent to renlow the conflict.
Gt. T. BEAURIiGARD.

General S. COOPER,
Adjulant- Jeieral.

Report of Chief Engineer Stimers, U. #, Navy.

GENERAL INSPECTOR'S OFFiCE, IRONCLAD STEAMER8,
413 Broaoday, New Ywak, April 14, 1863,

SIR:rJ arrived in this city to-day, having left the fleet off Charleston,
S. Cl., on the 1lth instant, and I beg leave to report to theDepartmient
some of the detail facts connected with the naval attack upon Charles-
ton, essayed by Rear-Admiral DDu Pont with his feet of ironclad
steamers, which caine especially within my province as the general
inspector of ironclad steamers and harborl-obstruCtion submarine shells.

Previous to the attack I recolumenloded to the admiral that two of the
monitor vessels should have attached to their bows, one each of the
submarine shells which had been fuirni'shed 'by the Department, and
that these should precede the others and attack the obstructions,
attaching to the rats which (f ried' the shellA several grapnel hooks
suspended by chains, to explode any totpedoes over which the vessels
were about to pass, with the view to exploding them before the vessels
themselves should comei into dangerouspjoxindty to them.
There appeared, however, to be a feeling of objection to these shells,

arising from. an expressed apprehension that they would either run
into some of our own vessel's and blow them up, or if fired, as designed,
against the obstructions, would recoil against the vessel carrying them
and sink it.

I explained to the best of my ability the experiment I had tried with
One of them inl New York Harborwhich proved howIipossible it
was that this latter event would happen, and urged their trial, until I
was informed that I was wasting valuable timne3 in pressing forward
something which it hlad already been decided would not be used.

It is with exceeding regret that I alm thlls compelled to report that
this powerful weapon, for which wye have every reason to suppose the
enemy was entirely uiiprepared, should not hlave been used in an attack
which could nave fe hopes of success without it.
One of the irafts which had been pprovide(l to carry the shells was

however1t, attached to the bow of thie l1rehtaokcl, with the prepared
hooks attached to protect the vessel against torpedoes.
This she carried in and out gain inI safety, having proceeded as far

s. the flue of obstructions, stretching from Vorts Sumter to Moultrie,
would permit.
Having bleen directed to reminaii outside of the bar during the fight,

I witnessed the conflict fromi the deck of the Coast-Survey steamer
Bibi, at the mouth of the Swash Channel. Tihe firing on the part of the
enemy was very terrific. lie was not only al)le to keep up a very
rapid fire from his numerous guns, but I felt satisfied was using reck-
les.s charges of powder, which it was clearly wisdom for him to do.
I therefore expected to find upon mily visit to them at least aT approach
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to the destructile re Isults which had been obtain3dby the Chief of the
Bureau Of Ordnance in his experiments against ir on0 targets in tile
or'dnalce yard at Washington. Y was, however, agreeablly disappointed
to find, upoln my ilspection0; of the monitor vessels the next morning,.
that there were no elear passages throug(Ah the decks and no penetra-
tiolns through th(e sides of the vessels or the: pilot houses. 'rhe blunt-
hcaded shot haId proven much less effective tanl rlotind shot, not only
in confining theil injury to the indentation made orte distinctly than
is the case with rioqn:d shot, ))ut the indentations theinselVecs were le.ss
than those nmnde by the, 5pherinal balls. On the other hand, I found
ca'slualties had occurred which;occasioned 'loss of life in one instance
and disal)led guns in others, throllugh faults of design which only such
experience could point out, and which I think can l';e entirely removed
in the new vessels now building.
In the, ease of the K~eokuk, although I have never believed 0her1 armat-

ture would withstnd the shock of heay ordnance' at hort- ranges(vide mly reports dated June 30, Jruly 8,andJuly 31, 1862), 1 was
rather stlrprilsed that it should have proven so easily penetrable. If
the leson which this should teach is properly received, the loss of the
vessel will be a positive gain to the Government in prventing the con-
structionl of armlsored ships of more than (doul)tful impe1etrability to
or(linarily heavy ordnance.

Althoughll the I?'oflsid8 wasllnot built under my inspection, it may
not 1)0 considered impropel for me to compare, in this report, the
effect of shot upon herl solid forged patets of 4f inches thickness with
the la1minateitd plates of 5 inches, tlhi(ickness which protected the sides of
the monitors.
This Vessel was twice as distant from Fort Sumter as several of the

monitor vesse0fls, the effects aiele not therefore strictly compIarable;
still, the difference inthe appearance of the two (ldesriptions of atrmlla-
tutre are velry in~strtl(iveh;0and(1 shouldli not be6 passed: lighttly Over by the
engineer. When thle lamilated( plates upon the sides of the monlitors
were struck severely, thle indenltattionls were deep2 thle bolts secluring
themll to the voo(len;:l)bekitng,started looso, the entire plates bent and
separated fro0m each other t6 an extent which imprssed the, nonpro-
fessional observ'er with the idea of great injury, but when3 the engi-
noelr examined thoen with thle view of judging how well the0' would
withstand another blow of the same force upon precisely t le samlle
llace he percives that thie original power to resist shot has not beOen

greatl red ced.
On the other hand, thoe solid lplatts of thoe hI'sides were not so

deeply indented. h'l'ere appeared to be no disturbance of the plates
y-f)bending; but, few bolts werO started, aind few pelions other thntitl thle

critical eneglhicer would look closely enough to see that thoe plate was
broken entirely through in it1a1nnr which would ineVitably pellrllilit
the passage of thle second shot striking the salle place.
To the casual observers therefore,, the solid plattes will have the

appearance of having withstood the bomnbardmiient letter than the
lalminatedl; but the unprejudiced engineer will perceive that thle lat-
ter disTosition of the mmiehtdl is illUCh the most effective in tittainintg thle
desire object.

In consideration of the vast importance to our country that that
stronghold of rebellion should 1) reduced, I take the liberty to express
to the Department my firmn opinion that the obstructions can be readily
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passed with the iiieans already provided and our entire fleet of iron-
clads pass upti slecssfully to the wharves of Charleston, aind thliat the
monitor veIssebi3still retain sufficient en(luring powerls to enable theli
to pass Ill the forts andbtteries which may reasonably 1)0exYiected,

I amll, i'espectfully, your obedient servant,
AmIIAN C. STIMERS,

Cht/iet Ev 1neeive, U. S. ffiavy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of 1w Navy, Ialh'8Ainqton, D. C.

Order of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. #. Navy, to Captain Rodgers, U. #. Navy, to furnish
report regarding the trial of the Ericsson raft off Charleston, S. 0.

FI.Ao811I1 WABASH
]1(ort Ry(cd Ifabrn', S. 0., -A Wil120,1863.

Slit.: I have to requlest that yotu Will give 11all the fts and cii-
(clastail4eeCCs atteniding tile lluse of 1the FIcisson raft, which with so
muicth zeal and ene110rgy you attemli ted to render of service, not alone
inl the attack onl Charle.toni but aafterwards, with its milissiles, to mlatlke
it available in blowing Iil) the Aeqokak.

InI other words, .1 Would Nike to have etlbodied in officlill forml thae sev-
eral reports you have miadel to me onl this subject froml tillme to tillme.

(es8cctfully, etc.,
S. F. I)u PONT,

Ri.ea'-Admw,kai.
Captain J.. Roi)noms,

U. S. )S. 1Vreeliawkit,.

Report of Captain Rodgers, U. o. Navy, regarding the Ericsson raft.

U. ,. S. WEIIHIAWKEN,
I'orl N8//al, Alprl 20, 1863,

SIt: In coinpliance withyoura o'der Of this day, I hilav the honor to.tubmllit thle fol owing report ill regard to tile raft salid to lhae been
invented by Mr. iresson for tile purpose of carrying ai torl)edo to be
tised in lowing up obstructions:
Upon trial il thils harbor I found that the vessel with the ,silllple

ilaft steered as well, I thought, aits usualll; zertainly not ,so mu1tich wNors(
ats to render its u11se ol)jectionlible. Whledthler" shile woulld hllndletas wvell
With theo resistailce of the torpedo 12 feet under watctrll added onl to the
raft I have( not trie(l, and therefore can express no opinion.

hlere1 Wits an othleri trial of the simple r1a ft attalchedl to this vesl iln
North Edisto I-filabolr With the captains of thle ironelads on board.
Tl'hey (did not judlge of it s30 favorably ais to be, willillng to llfe it. I
thought that it would not lie wise to carry the torpedo into action,
Since ill evolutions we; might come into contact with some of ouIr own
vessels,anld tlitls 1low th6e1m uip.

ThelI event proves that the, anticipation-was not ill founded. Two
ironl0aids actually canme into collision with the h'on8i'del and sheilaid
to sto1 to tavoidl the 1We/ehawke. 11ttod those vsos(els Which actually
touched her been provided with formidable torpedoes. to explode UpOII
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contact t'.e rest'ilt mlighlt haverbcen most disastlou, i.n plain words,
that foily would 'is;e into crimne which should carry loaded torpedoes
in a iaplid tideavyt in it somnewhat narrow channel, without known
buoys, under'fire, and with the attention divided, among a friendly
fleet,
The proposition is so evident that it would lose byrargument. I

declined accordingly, to attnich the loaded torpedo to the JVehkawken
during the attack upon Fort: Su11mter 1u1nles8 I should receive positive
orders to do so. I stated, however, that I thought the raft might be
useful with grapnels hallging from it to catch obstructions. This,
accordingly, I carried into action, and this I brought out.
The raft wats cut so ats to fit the bow of the vessel and secured by

chainsR from ringbolts ol the raft (t and c to ringbolts on vhe bow of
the Weehawken, and further: secured by rope lIashings to the same
bolts and also from the ringbolts b and d, I presume as designed by
the inventor.

: a 6

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0 a,

in orossina Charleston bar the chills from a and o parted; all the
lashings broke. This happened twice in the short period in crossing
from the outside of the bar to the anchorage inside.
When inside, it was found that the sea converted the raft into a huge

battering ramn, which shook the vessel at every undulation.
It is obvious that with the pitching whicyhl always. accompanies a

swell the two bodies would be brought into collision with a power pro-
portionate to their weight. The raft, I think, displaces about 90 tons
of water. Its motions (lid not At all correspond With tth] notions of
the vessel. The raft rose while the vessel fell, alnd th1e reverse. It
was a source of apprehension lest it should get upon the deck or under
the overhang.
The conclusion forced upon was11lOl that no vessel can carry it

attached to the bow excer t in smllooth water.
After it had 86ta1'ted thle 5-in(ch ioll armor001' upon the bow I cut it

adrift..
Afterwards 1. offI'Oto use tile one still it) tow of the Pl'Vi8e0i to

blow tip the JeokiAtu. It wRas birou1ght in in weather wheim confessedly
I could not earry it, and it wits anchored. When the sea 'became
smioother it was p]t upon the IoW, with the torpedoes all ready to be
raised and lowered into thiei ' place.
There wats still .somea on, with at cross current, and Chief Engineer

E. D). Robie3, whloale in conl)j tion with Chief HEngineer Stimners8, was
sent out from New York ltn Fpcial charge of the ralfts an(ltIrrwdoes
found that the water was too rough, with too mluhle spray forlh)im to
attach the( lock and lit the instruiilent for use. HIe .said that the force
of the Waves which caime over the bow of the raft would not permit
the torpedo to be hoisted outsideagainst their beating.

I Went onl board the [ild'1sie to report the fact to you. On board
the i -Roidew he made the sale report. In the meanwhile, Chief
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Engineet Stinor:came oni board the Wreuehxwke, whore I met him on
my return. TrheV ea had somewhat fallen, and he'said that the torpedo
could now be fitted for firing, but I found that during, my a-bsence the
heavy ringbolts, a and b, had drawn out of thle raft and left it liable to
swing round and bring the torpedo, when ready to explode, against
the IVeeoawkeni'8 side. A chain,.T was told, had been prepared to come
up and under the raft from beneath the point e and to be secured inside
the anchor well. It was beneath the raft anl I did not see it. I had no
f. ith that the (chain would stand 'a strain which had drawn out from
solid wood two ragged bolts 24 inches long and nearly 6 inches in cir-
cumference. All sailors know froml experience that chain is less reli-
able against surges than lashings.
The raft in its battering tendencies had become unbearable. In the

sea and cross currents it drew the bolts intended to keep it pointed
toward :the obje t it was desired to uself it upon, and it wis ready t
turn its ds6trldtive power against those who were to employ it.

It was decided not to make the first trial of it attached to the bow of
a vessel under circumstances so adverse.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOiiN ROiDGER8,

0aptan.
Rear-Adlmliral S. F. Du PONT,

Ccwnn'zndiug South Atlantic Blockadisn Syuadron.

(Telegraui.]

tNAVY DFPARTMENT, A I00, 1863.
Du Pont's detailed reports were received this morning via Balti-

more. In tone and sentiment they correspond with his first dispatch.
Worden's and Rhind's are samples of the whole, including John
Itodgers'. No indications of movement or intended movements since
dispatch of the G

GIDERON WrEIXIJEB
Sg(?c'ta6t~?$/ Nai~Vy.

G. V. Fox,
Aissitanit SeerettVy N(mvy, A8tor Ilotme, Neiv Yank.

Statement of commanding officers of ironclad. which participated in the attack on For
Sumter, in response to newspaper accounts.

Noirii E1ISTO, S. (C., Apnil:94, 1863.
Sli: We have lately seen in different newsppIer.s, particularly ;in

thoe Baltimore American, detailed accounts of the recent attack on Port
Sumiter, in which our opinions, thle condition Of thle vessels, and the
facts in general are so pervelted anld falsified, that, us it iS not proper
for us to correct them through the smtle Illedium, we beg leave to offer
a statement to the I)epartmiient of what did really occur in connection
with the attack referred to; in hopes that it may, perhaps, permit it
to be made public, both in the interest of truth and of our reputations.

It may appear uncalled for on our parts to answer ill-natured alnd
false statements, coming from irresponsible parties through the public
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prints, but when it is considered that the opinion of those at home is
almost entirely formed on just such statements, we think they may 1)h
considere pf sufficient importance to notice, particularly when, as in
the cease of the Amlerican, they are uttered so immlliediatily in the ncigh-
borhood of the seat of Governmiient, and this lbeing the, case., we shall
more particularly cliticise the remarks which, first appearing in that
paper,Ar have thence so widely cir(,ulated in others.
Although, as might be expected, there were differences of opinions

as to the probabilities of taking Charlestob-, not one of Us ever doubted
that the attempt should )0 imade, believing its we did that, under. the
circumstances almost anything would be better thii.n to give u1p, with-
out a fair trial, what had 8so long beenI prepared for. l3lut aftei' the
exl)erience gained under the fire of the enenmy, we Welre ultnanimlously
of opinion that a renewal of the attack would hee unwise in the
extreme, and for the following reasons: Our vessels lhad been voely
much injured before passing the first of the three lines of (defenses
which protect Charleaston, andl perhaps, considering the ob.ttlelos to be
met with further upfi n10ot the strongest of thoethrle. In receiving these
injuries, they had not been fble to do any [dtllpge] to FortStullmter, at
least, sufficient to slacken its filr; and even s81popsing this point
passed, there still re1minedl to go over More thran 3 mHileH Of wvatoer
before reaching the city, part of which w¢e iold see wats obstructed
by piles, antd. anl of which offered tho :utmlost, (onve11ien11e f tol pe-
does, Cables, and Overy' other known ma11ns41.4 of stopping ailln idvallelrg
naval force, to ay1lnothing of the gunfs When, in addition to tls
it had heo W)redthat any heavY 1)10WontVheturret welry apt to
disorder ana- stop it, that Our side Iarmnor anid (lec(.s Welr p)e1netrable,
and the pilot house, whee, is thestleeing appratult, and from which
is the onlly lookout, could he illade, uten)ablo, as two of themll to a great
extent had been, it is scarcely surprising that we should hvte arriived
at the a1b)oe conclusions,

It is said by the writer in the Amoriclw thlit had theO torpo(lo lbec11
used onl' the front vessel thle obstrcltiolls at Fort Stll8uteir m111ght; h1a1ve
l)Oen1 lown lwvaty and thle fleet cotuldx h1avevProcede(l thenl witlhoult (11111-
culty to ChatrleA1ston, overlooking entirely:the fat thatt thero 1%'o11
have still remialitned to (le-tA oy whafttev(er tlie) ingrtlit'y of ourt' enem11ies8
could ha4ve laid (lown for the remaining long (flistances,

h11es torpe(lo rafts hatd(1 merely t theloret'cal rpuatifo eov-
iug Ol)Stalex, neverhavin beendt(il at the Nor tiorellewhr,ehl()t
in1 blowing up waitterin(l (ertainl1.1y b0in~g ILt sourceO of grelt (hin1gel' to
our own vessels in fouli'g Otch t3h6il' -t matter very likely to oCcur,
taking into consideration thle tide, the sholl wate', alnd tih i1i1peirfewt
steeringlualities of the vessels, atnld which actually did occur(on sev-
eral occasions.

1Th result of thle effort, to ulfse these torpedoes agatinlst thlo A1'eoAlh
Itftel the0 station fully suAtlains tihe opillion t0orme10d of theml.

It i slaid thit these rafts4 Fsent down to A)o littatched to the bowy.s3 Of
our veHssels, Wore refused Nwithotut trial 111(l flolm) m11ereo nwVRl p)rejudlce
or pjorsonal feeling. This is no truer Athaln the other Msttemlelllnts.
Although plallz to ils that vessels which, tt thle best, aetery ut-111
ageable fromt losing steeruewaty the very instant thiat the p'op-14ollor
stops, aind froll sarcely being 10Ae} to go mlore than 4 knots, and 111Ome
of theml. not even that, would be nltd( Moroe so by these great projeC(-
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tions forward which :coul(l never have boeen prepared for in the orig-
inal plals of tbh ironclads. Still, one of them was tried in our presence,
and under favorlable circullmstances for steering, as the torpedoes were
not attached. We were soon, however, convinced that our unfavor-
able impressions with regard to themn were correct, and that in the
rapid currents and narrow channels of Charleston Harbor we would
most likely get our vessels ashore, clogged with such ia hindrance to
theil turnlingf quickly.

Asi reg-ards the attempt to blow up the JCeoukle with one of them,
the failure was not owing to any difficulties thrown in the way of the
experiMent by ally officers of the squadron, but was given up, very
much to the chagrin of the admiral, simply because of the engineeit
who came down in charge of it not being able: to put it in order for
work and make the attachment, although at the time the sea for that
anchorage vas ullnus.ually smooth. When, aftearwmds, Mr. Stinlers
said the firiing attachment could be made, the heavy ringbolts used to
direct its safe action had drawn out. As it has also been stated that
our vessels camite out of the action almost utxnhatrmeld, we will here men-
tion some of the injuries received by them which will,we¢ think, go to
show that such was not the case, and that it would have lbee out of
the question to renew the actioll oil then next day, if at all, when we
consAdr that, although again liable to the s , fireasn at first, in their
after condition they would have been infinitely 18s able to endure it.

113t. P>68at88 : A large piece of brasshig under the turret broken off,
owing to which and its- being forced over the turret cou-ld not be
loved for some time, anPd has notworked well since. The gun car-
riage of the Xl-inclth guin (istablcd until the next afternoon and the top
of the pilot house forced up so as to expose the inside to shot, and not
got into place ultil late the next day.

2d. J:rWehatiVAwk: Side armor broken through exposing the wood.
The flange supporting the IunPlllatform of XI-inch gun l)roken;
Mnmokesaick very mnuch injured, and both this and the turret: greatly
weakened from. the 4los of bolts; the latter aa time stopped.

3d. Patapjco: Rifled gukn disabled at fifth fire; smokestack pene-
trated in several places thrdugh the upper part of armor,, out of which
wNere forced forty bolts, rendering the whole structure very insecure
until strengthened agmin. 13Bes(143.s this, thte turret had been stopped
for a time.

4th. Xthhtmwkdt: XV-illch gun los.t at the third tire, owing to a 1)low
onl turret Jauming thet port itopplr, which could not be moved after-
wards. 'Iturrot stoppeU 8eeradl timos, besides Severeo injury to sntmoke-
stackyad (lock. r1IC collncus.sion boX ill thlis short time loHt eight Wolts
anld thle turret wNais madc to move with great difficulty.

rab. Ni/taht: lot1stT Heventy-six bolts fromIthel turret aI1n(l pilot house,
the latter very mutch injured. Tho steering getal dleralged aind the
latte.s st-tarted; tlhe braces halt held downvl the inner gun tracks and

bwrce of turret, knocked off, and turret rendered immluovable and not
cleared until 5 o'clock the' following after"nool. Even at Vresent, after
lollg repairs, it carn only be made, to revolve very slowly with 80 pounds
of stream1.
We havo now met and, we think refuted most of the falsehoods

published ill those Amlrlecan, and would meorely beg to odd inl further
support of our views expressed against a rone3waf of the attack that

N W It-VOL 14--A
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the liability of the glns to become disabled onl occlasions which reqfiristeady use has beenC shown, as :well ias that the turret alhuost i1varnIably
refuSes to work afte receiving heavy blowf9rom shot, not otily because
the consequient bulging 'in injures thle imatchlinery, but from its being
pushed fromt the pero)enditeLnar.

in addition, the very slow fire possible from the XV-inch gun,, and
the fact that;, to be effective against stone40walls, it must be broilught so
neltr as to take away froml the impenetrable character of the ironelid1 s
are considerations of great mibolmenlt to all th6se who wish to see thee
vessellS in the highest degree effective, nor have we, Unfortunately,
reason to believe that the batteries or ttulrets will, oI atiy future occa-
sion, when exposed to the fire of heavy gulns, how more offensive
power or endurance than wvas the case at Sulllter.

Very respectfully, your obedient servants,
P. DRAYTON,

C~pt "n, J%18$(tiW,
*JOIIN RO1)UERS,

Oqptt~hi Jld/ehWkeflt
DANL. AMMEN, -

Grj!..O. W. £to1w}IMUS

1), M. FAIIRIFAX,
6Coln'a d(ler .2eAtulcket.

JOHIN I)OWNES,
CJ)olnmnude' i. rah/ntG.

I-Ion1, GI)EON WElLLES,
ASWaertf4ey oj'tzq a'6y,toa.N/dnWil on, 1) . C.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. Navy, transmitting reports regarding the operation
of the turret of the U. 8. 8, Nahant,

No. 211.] iIAOMII1I[ WTAIIASH,
Pw't IRoQyad lIt ' S,AS. c., Alay 3, 16.J.

Sit: I herewith (enclos0e(cQpies (mari1kcd I and12) of the Ieports of
(loMnmande01"rI)MWnes, of the Sallaint, mi1d of his first assistant eiinefel,
F. .L.overing, anie experience officer, respecting the tutrret of thtt
vessel,l

I also oncloso (mnarke-d No. 8) at .81l4) frlom thle laltilnoire Amein,(ll
written, thereo is ever11y l'eaoll to ltoliol'oe (ithe'r by Mi'. Fu1lton or Mr.
Stimler., in NVhlichll, am,11onlig other things, it is staltCe that----

'I'ho(huu~ge oii to the Nulwt Pass"tc, h11(tCw~keii, thU, only '~JCHoT}IV3 (16miobsslg;(16~ilI(tl: /l fI(,8Fi! 0laiit 1lteetftu~l~( olife ve(skek of :tisa
fleet really tired, wa4 coinl)leteI y remele(iied lxfore noon oil( 'Wedileay.li: The
tWrret of the AlM(ah im represented to lhaive beel wedge(l by at Shot Htriking It at the
lower edge, where it comes ilnlontat with the deck. ThitiwtllS iiot the (VIH, MIdl it
wta rwetore(d t4) Working condition early next morning by Mlr. Fbronl, who found
thiat thi (dilieulty Wa ill tle so-cket, of tile turrett at tie very hottomll of thle veSsl,
whiclh halbeel1jel lti)(lOiilt of itN Plow b)y it lihteay co(0II.H.iOfl oil the 111)153r edgeo(ftho tirret. In two 1ioeini he mlol it revolvinig att te rate of (on1o adatllfmIf mlinutes
to the current.
The I)eartment will perceive by tile reports of Conliliuand l)ownes

and Mr. Iovorilrng that the tulr(t of the NA(1/witmlt is not yet in Nvorkilln
order; that as late as the 28th of April, with 30 p1ounds11 of s8tam, it
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required twominlutes ail nd foityonds to lake one revolutionand
that when thc pressure was redcled to 2:3 pounds the turret stopped.

Very resp"etfully, your Olediont servant,
S. F. Du PONT

Rea?-A'hnmn'zj*al, CojnjdlI. ASotth Atlanltic Blockading Splfadro?.
Hon. OIl)EON WELLIES,

S&oreta7ry of the Navy, 1Vcshi'ntan, D. C6
[EncllollUre No. 1.]

IRONCLAb NAiANT,
North EAdsWto P'i~vm , Apil Y9, 1863.

SiR: I have the honor to forward herewith enclosed the report of
the senio ellgineer, MIr. Loye-rlilg,Iupon thle working condition Of the
turret of thi8i vessel aind thle apparent catuse.s of its un1satisfalctory per-
forman1ce, by Which it will b)e porceive(d thlt 0for thCspaee of a`week
we will be unfitted forl service. At thlter expiration of that time, how-
ever, I hope and think the, obstaleks to the moving of our turret will
have been ed tklid this vessel ray forl service.

I alll, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN DOWNES,

Rear-Admirial S. F. Du PONT,
Uowidq. Sotuth Atllanot1iclockd. Sqpladea , 'ort ]Rayql, S. ,

[Euilosairo No, 2.)
IRONCI.m) NAJIANT,

Nrmith/, A,19t0Ri'vto,: , April 28, 1863.
Slit: I have thOe honor' to report tatlt this forenloonl, having cut out

thle piece of the pilot-holt8e rlig where it, bounlild t l)lbas of thehouse,
I. turned the tuiret, alnd With 3(0 poulld.dso(f steallm it re(luired two mini-
utstsllan forty secollds to imake (one reluFOtionl; Nvith 26 pounds of
steam, three milnuites and eight :seconds; and when the p)J'essture was
reduced to 28 pounds t}1e t1rret stopped.
The difficulty, in mny opinion, is caiused by the toeth of the mnain

pinion andVwheel ' leshifig," too deeply and y thle after or XV-inich'
gun tide of th(e tuiirot sottligug so that tI illmain tuirret bean strikes the
pinolln ill its revolution. To relm(ly this, it will b41eces8sa1y to remove
thle mastin p:linionl andl~ redue30its thic~kllness froi(l\one-hlfll to threeo-qularter s
of anl inc I, l'ess thle teethl: of the pinion), taind ctilt three-fourths of an
inch off tho end of thle tlail billion shalft. With thoe abilitiess att hanl
this can 1)e (on0e0 in one week.

I aRll, sir, Very respectfully, etc.,
S I .~~~~~J. LJOVER1IN(}

Conlinandelr J. DOWNES,
[Riileltwn ro No. 3. Fromt tho }11ltitnoroAlnerkean.J

:iiiwpregabddii qff tiew flft(ti&-Trilo 'will be) folluld il our colulmns
this mo(rnlinga letter frotml Mr. Erictsson With regard to thie tost of the
strength of thle fleet of m1onitor's Iuneilr the, walls of Suniter and. .Moul-
trio. Haivilng wittlesse-d thalft great conflict, anll( after thle battle visited

all fth3 monlitor1s enlgaged in it, Ivhav no Ih itRation in iassorting that
it was at matter of stonllishilleent to all exp leridend observers to see
how little they were really injured. They woresicarrod and bruised,
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and their smokestacks penetrated by the projectiles literally rained on
them by the enemy, but even in this respect not one of theni fared as
badly as the origInal Atwdtor in her conflict with the lMerrmack. No
one doubted her entire ability to renew the fight the next day, and our
entire fleet of monitors were as competent to return to the walls of
Sumter as she then was to meet the AWrrbinaek.
The damage done to the Nhalunt, Pa88ai, and Weeawwken-the only

vessels of the fleet really injured-was completely remedied before
noon on Wednesday. The turret of the iVahait is represented to have
been wedged by a shot striking it at the lower edge, where it comes
in contact with ;the deck. rlTh# was not the case, and it was restored
to working: condition early next morning by Mr. Faron, who found
that the difficulty was in the socket of the turret, at the very bottom
of the vessel which had been jarred Oult of its place by a heavy con-
cussion on the upper edge of the tutrret, In two hours we had it
revolving at the rate of one and a half Minutes to thte current [li1.].
Some of the bolts of her pilot house were broken, but there was no
penetratioll either there or in the' turret, Her deck was scarred. her
smoke pipe cut through, and the deepe:!st indentation, 2* inches, received
by any of the Messels made in her turret, but she could have fought
as efftectually next day as any of the fleet.
The only trouble with the 11w48ai'o was the protrusion of a bolthead

in the turret, which prevented one of the slides of her port stopper
froml opening. A cold chisel and an hour's application of the hammer
remedied this obstruction.

TThe Weehawken was mlole extensively Scarred by the shot of the
enemy than any other of the vessels, and her deck wan ait onle point
penetrated by a steel-pointed rifle shot of mall caliber. This shot Cut
a groove in the deck about 18 inches long alnld very smooth, and is
supposed to have passed underneath antd into one of "the coal bunkers,
The fractur-e, however, was veryt smalllll, )nlid: the Attlaage of no acoultnt
so far as her efficiency was concernled. The side armor of her hull
was also severely tested, four balls having struck on the upper edge
within a space of 2 feet. It presented at this spot a very ragged
appearance, Her gallant commander, Captain John Rodgers, led the
battle, was the first in and the last out, alnlad noeer caused firing. For
a renewal of the fight she had received ino real injury, So also with
the other four. The PataNp80, CWat841li, Nanhticket", and Aibtiauk wore
beautified by thoescars of war, hut not injured in the slightest manner
so far as ability to renew the figut was concernedl.
As to the steering qu1alities, thoy are unqualed by atny vessel ever

constructed We have sailed side byside by theim fi' hundreds of
mnile-s onl the ocean, ind have 8see1 them i; the strong tidelvay of ialr-
row and shallow channels, and itever heard any cotll)laint of thehl
steering qualities until we readl the accounts inl tihe New York papelrs
in their attempts to excuse the unsatisfaetory operations of the naval
authorities before (Charileston.
We contend that this first practical test of the pooWr of onallluanee

of the ironclad monitors wm most satisfactory, and that there wa,
no more reason for not renewing thle conflict next dlly than there
would have been for not comm10enc(ng it oln the previous (lay. It wts
regarded by most of those who Witnessed :it as itamost ,satisfactory
reconnoissance, showing thle entire capacity of thae llmolitors to with-
stand such at concentrated fire, and the inability of the enoely, With
the most powerful of modern projectiles, to pe'netrate their armor.
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NReport of Commsnder Downos, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Nahant, regarding the
inferior quality of bolts used in the construction of that vessel.

U. S. IRONC)AD STAMER NAHANT,
NorthAdW8t0 )?'ver, April 09, 1863.

SIR: 3: have transmitted to New York in theIPaW0io a quantity of
bolthea-ds::broken; and knocked off from the inside of the turret and
pilot house of this vessel in the late action of tho 7th instant in
Charleston Haribor, to the number of eighty-one. As this: effect of
l)lows iupon the turret and pilot houe has been peculiar to tihisvessel,
and 1 believe, the NnttuokAetj andpperticularlyvsevere on hoard the
faf,"a: I have thought it adlvisable to send home the bolts that the
Department may itself by observation, if required, of the
cause thereof, which 1 attribute entirely to the bad quality of iron of
which they were cioniposed, and I will acid tbat, in my opinion a bat-
tering such als we endured, continuleld for less than an hour longer,
would have calused 1)oth structures to fall to pieces for want of bolts
to hold them together'. The other vessels were most of them struck
quite a frequeintly on the turret, and some of them much:Xmore so
than the AN /ant,j and yet their loss of bolts has been trifling in com-
parison, not averaging more than four or five each. The NalZ/ak was
struck ninea times on the turret alone, with a loss of sixty bolts, two
or thl ee heavy shot knocking out from twelve to sixteen bolts each,
while more grlYes broke two or three. The i4Itap.9co, to select a con-
trast, was struck eighteen times on the turret and had only three bolts
broken.
The bolts, when broken in the Aahant'8 tulrret, broke on the inside,

the nuits flying off, inflicting in soinecases severe injuries, whilst the
bolts themselves sprulnlg out their full length from the turret, and
sonie of themn even 'onto the deck at at distance fromi the turret. The
18{Pap8co',8 bolts broke near their heads on the outside, the remainder
of the bolts and thoenuts inside remaining firm in' their places.
From thesefauts I dedeIuce the opinion that there is at radical defect

in the bolting of the pilot house and tuiret of this vessel, which I do
not think capable of withstanding such a hattering as sho must be
expected to receive if she is to onter into conflict with hearvyfort,
,,na I would re~spectfullly suggest, tatt s)soon s her imniediae serV-
ices can lbe dispensed with, her turret an(l pilot house be entirely
revolted With t letter quality of itron, an operation 1. am inclined to
believe(C41pidtble of speedcli l)plforlmance.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN DowNPS,

*(Anlnai,1(kr.
o011, GIDEON WELIFS

SeCreta',y of tOe iY.y, 1las/4iniAta,.1).0

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, u, S. Xavy, calling attention of the Department to w'n
article published in the Baltimore American by Kr, Vulton.

No. 208.1 FLAGSHIP WABASH,
P1't R1oyall Mdrbor, S. C., April O, 1863.

Silt: I desire to call the attention of the D)epartment to an article
published in the Baltilmore American of April 15, describing and
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commenting upon Ith, alttaick: by the ilonel1ds under m) command
upon the, folts at Chltieston In terms injurious to myself, unjust to
the officers whom I had th(e honor to lea6d,(lerogatory to the repiuta-
tion of the naval service, and utterly false in its most important pair-
ticularts.

I should not consider it:necessar or proper to bring this matter to
the notice of the Department blut foi two rellasonls which seemw to
demand it. rI'home reasons are, firstly, that th0 writer of the article
in qliestion, well knlownl to lbe mr. C. C. Multon, of the Baltimore
American, caime here.: in the steamer P1'i llcessua whenl thiat vessel, clhar-
tered by the Navy DeItpartment, b)rought to this port rlafts: and tor-
pedoes, and Came;, asI; have understood, by the sanction nd with the,
permission of the Department
With this understinildinig I pelmitted Mr. Flulton to .:o to the Ogee-

chee in the o(ast Surveesteamer :Ilb, Captailn Boultel IC, placed under
my direction and protection by 1Profe1ssor Bache, Siperinten6den1t of
the Coast Survey. As the time came near fr theanttan(k upon Charles-
ton, Mr. Fulttonl wasl still onl boardd the ],rke.vsml, from WhIchv essel he
again went onl boar-d thleJ 11bh) and took upl) his qulalterl with Captain
Boutelle,

Secondly, 1 learned fromii Captain loultelle, quite aceidOntally, that
Mr. Fulton ws un.:ader. anil Obligation to sen(d a (Ilplicate of hi. corre-
spondenlce to the Assitat SeCretary of the Navy for his cenisor'ship
before it could be publllished. Anl editoralind correspondentt of an
influential newspaper, domic(*illed with the perniiisSiOnl of th}e DeIpart-
ment oln board at steamer18 lundlller its 6on)trll, aind Sutbmlittin his8 leftolltters
to the inspection:of One- of its highest Otflafitl, is, mani1111festly, ill a
lifferenit positiOn-:- fromOlrdintrty (corrospoid(lents of the press; anld
when a reported' thtu situated writes of anll action wlilch he witnes-sed
at a (distllnce, aind presumesi108 to represent the ,s6entimenlt.s of )nine-tenthlls
of the officers present, it becomelle, ( visisalbe to plaw(e 111)011 thee record
of thle De1part11m1enit reflitaltion of h.clilsicalumnes,
Although I cain-i niot (Ioub1tIfrJom fthlseistatementsll6of Captainf 1woutello

copies of 'whose letters onl tile subject I enclose, that Mr. F'ulton lbad
engaged to submiti his collrekpon(lden(tothtle revi-4sion of thle Assistant
Secretalry of the Natvy, I (Ies"I le tosate her mosIOt explicitly that I do
0otfot 11m1oen01tsuppse he CoM1lied with the arirlangelpent ill this

instance. Thei 1hooran1dfthe high stdiiilg of the navacl0sevicof
the United6 States, ssignsallynianifested inI th wIaas in other wars,
must ) ais (lear to the Assistant Secroetry ais to mIyINSelf aind to Iy
Irothell' Officrsf, aind it, issimi-iml)osil)lofr mle to Ibelieve thalit hle
should hlave beeim Niiwarc before its l)pl)li(f'tioil of thle infallmolls state-
milenits conlltained~ in} thisf le~titer' (marked No,. 1).

ButIt asMr11. 1ut1n twowlMed to Captaill Boutelle a1nd to Others that h1e
bore this semflolliciaI-l r tio)tothe1)epIatment, an .s thie D)epart-
m0ertt afior-detl himl if I haveO b)een00 corr61ectly informed, the-oopportu;ty
to he prIesent, it, sveel.1btl'ighllt thaltt IIshould at least; (len)y his state-
mnentIinl comm0un111)licitionI whi(ch1 will find its plaicO Upon thIle (1co(l. of
the Departillelnt,
Mr. Fu1lton a1.s4umlles to express thle" feelings of nine-tenth.s of thle

oflIers18 ainld of all the spectators of the aictionl a,.s to thle farciellal na11tur0e
of the assault and it.s di'sgram-cefuIl Iaband(onImIenIt, (fne of tle spwetators,
whose opportunities for observation Were certainly eqlIal to those of
Mr. Fuiltlon, whose education ats at soldierl and whose position as the
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general commanding the landl forces then awaiting the result of tihe
Ilaval attack, 6.^hO1lIdTentitle: his opilliOins to at least equal considelation,
has expressed his impression of thfieassault illn ter very different frolil
thoe, employed by the editor of the Baltilmiore Amellerinl, and here I
rn cOiltelit to r'est tilhe mlttellfar assl)ect torsareonlernelled.
As to thel opinions of ineh-tenllths of thle, officers ill favol of the

re6newal of thoe attack, I have, only to say that l am not aware' of whant
the impressio.4ns0,8 of 'so large at proportion of the sqluadron mlay b)0 b)it
what is pr hatip.s ii g m - hmatter, the nine captaillins oi the
nine ilronclid:ve.Essels MAnd my fleet captain werI unallillmouis iln their
convictionlthalt thle attack should not be renewed, and as the evidence
of experts upon the spot is to b)e peoferred even to that of other experts
remote fromt thle scene of ac-tion, whose ol)pplrtunities for observation
ale less falvolrale, I anita t a loss to know how imy owii deterlinnation
not to reswllethe Aoffellsive could bv strengthened.

The writerO for thielpress lakes mie, hol' t council of war after the
attack. 1 did not hold tlcouncil of war either before or after the attack
nor have I ever helld a coulncil of warl in till myij lifel. I (lid not desire to
throw uponl the gallant officer's who colmllmlanded the iilonctads, and who
had so nobly bornlel, themllselves iln thlis novel milode of warv1farel tansy of
the, responsibility which pertained to mly own stntionl, and II did not
hear thelr :opinion ats to tile witihdrawald Of the fleet until after I. lad
annlllounce~d mlly own detelrIllnfltio intheI m)tte .
My fdecisionl on1 the even11inlg off the battle, after a-scertraining thle

-inju'ieMreteiv'( 1)5:bythe vessels,4ws. entirely myowl , nld ifter fur-
ther deve1piloellnts llpOIlpon at more ciompleto oitillilniationl than was then
Illeti(altbl, the c(Ioi'V0t1ot1cs of the decision i.s fully confirmmed
it Was, howoverlo, most gratifying to metot filn maily own deterllmlina-

tiOn re3CeivO the unanlimloisilllall; ld cor(lial 8u port (f all the commanni111ders
of thle ironclads iupon the day after it hdlild1enllannou(elled whenl they
called uploln ilncand exp'sseod iln emphattici termlls ftheiv conivict-ion that
at Per3sistenlco ill tile naIvIal attilk upon Charlle'stont, with the I(iians ait
myl disposal, 1oIil(d afford no hope Of success aind lldnoldtM fail to r-esuilt
in (lisaste'..

'Pile Departmellnt selected those, captalins witil care anlid with afill
knowledgeof thelli high prfofssioail vllltvlhlcteor, aid I suUp)pSO thattheloi
oplinlons, tlihu co(illngl witih iiiy Own) aInd With tlhose of0 ll', wVell-
triedc((hief of stall', wvill Ht1li1d tile, test, of impartial- alld intilliglitA criti-
'.isll even if alvel'se to those, of tile (ol pon(Ient of the iat Mioro
Amsericanl.

NVThe1I lMa(ld the signal to NvitRlltraw from action: oI tileevenilng of
tile 7t the I,'n.'lidles was.4 but sliglthly injureli, tilogll Siel had benll
tenderia helavy tile. I (lidnlllot, then, knlol the collditioll of the61)(111-w
torl all(1I re(Tailedl thoe 8shis) only1 because80 it was too late to at~tepllt,
ftiulrei' tof)loi'thre ol)sti' 1d~tiollt tlatit light. :ubsequently, ivhn :
leani from- tile sev(erld captinis thle dificlti(es they bIldenCouiitel,

thle Oxtelit of the o1illmge s they had sutituilled in, tleir hulls anol turret'¾
aind tihe fIjit tilait five ouit of igilt Of thieir vessel. Nv'llo for the tull(e
either wholly o hilf (lisaabled as to thie use of their gulls, it wvas'ma01fde,
perifecetly oeal' to mily tiu1ind thlit, one( entangll0Xed a1m11ong thle obstrle-
tions, sh1(ould We attempt to piss them11udera l0e so cr(ushing as.4 ttlatfromdthle folts ilaldd b)eel, venll thle extrolrdlinai'y toW0w' of enduranill111ce
perl'taillng to these 7m1onlitoris loull(l iot sustaWi this fire again (lurling
another hour of attack.
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This corrlspondent reports thilat on :the morning of the stil Mr.
Stilelrs and his workn:-n had utilall the mlonitorS In Is good condl-
tion as they had )een on the: 7th before the action; that the tlrr(t of
the Ah1an tt wvasi frled: f om0 tile dificulty which had prevented( it fromi.
revolving, and that the wolrkmlen had all left at 1 o'clock, reporting
every difficulty its to the working of trililet8, guns, etc., fully)" remedied.
The turret of Uthe Aahant did not begin to turn until 5:;. ill,, and it

wazts late ait night before ishe could have gonle into action again.
Seventy.;six b)olts were driven Outof her turret asnd pilot house

which coil(lnoftbe replaced, find shpe woUldlhavelieen utterly disabled
.y a1it more shot. The fIrVe/ha .tehoughit hell battery wasin

goodl condlitionf whereas it was discov red that hIer XI-inch was dis-
iibloed, alndI it is not yet repaired. I will only Idd her that the Hide
armor of the 1J ree/haAheu? at the wNater's edge was pieprced throulggh aind
the wood laid bare; one more b)low there: tiand he woildI alle gone
dow!). I am having a carefull dratwinlg iliade of this fracture to selnd
to the Departtllnt

''he repair. thalt it was plractical)le to: make aIt the time were, of
course, fight and temporary ill their character. I had hoped that
those ildl on the, 1i-48w.oa aftelr the, Ogeechee affair woul(I carry hor
through. this fight, but sh11e broke down in forty m11i11nutes in, a Wors.d30
alntllnelr thanl: shle did undi' hoer eight holil'.Ifire from 'Fort McAllister.

TheN'allawt and1')(t141pse unhurt in that ellgagemilentlt, were" almost
imminedtitely crippled in1 th1 one.

I visited the llmonitors onl the 1.8th instant and, upon examining into
their condition mlylself, I foundp1tliei mctains had riither ulnderrated(the dainagoe thley h)'ad received, and so far fromli th(e-sen1v1ess.81401els being
i1 as goo: orde rby noonlof the 8th s they had beei tAnoo of thle
7th, according to Mr1*. YLilton, three of themll are nlow, at this (late, ill
Station Creek und()lPgoiOng iml1portnllit laned mucie-h-ieeCd(ed repairs. I wish
1 could get them out in n. good orlel I.s thy were ait noo Ion the 7th.
Trhe Writ;er states that 1the naval officov.rs: aind Illyself have boeon
aullnted and oppie;ssed by the dreald of inlivisil)le, torpedloes and of other

0l).t.SrletionS in the chatimel;) theat thle fear of these ghosts p)revented
thie SUCCess of the attack; thatlt thle Navy 1 apartmentt had proviled
meals for thed relleoval of these torpedoe'.s, aind thitt the navid officers
wore alfrni(d to Iuse thelml.

'oirped(es5 [ilae not placed so as to be visil)e,. The (4d';ro was
IestlroNedA by an invisible torpedl)o in the western wlaterls; thle !1/ontd(.1q

wasI.4 (|ililalgedi by an1)iinvisible torpedo tit tile ()gOevehe,; aill invisible
torpedo explodd'dunderll,orl near tfe Wee/hawkenl frot Vhoselo'Opelller
shalft 250 feet of rope, then fouled artolilnd it, have just beo removed,
ailnd the Pata.sco wilas brought 1lj) b)y anld hung lpon lla invisible
olstrilction for tell ilminutes in) the foclus of thoe st(ormI of Shot, 'T'o have
vfentured farther into thilabyrinth would have beelnl to aIncehor. thle
vessels helples.,sly by theirstevnls (thse of themlat least that 0ecaped
thle invisible torpedOeS) aield tils OXIeose theme to at litre which t 1 lc
(0oll(1 lleithel endll(ue nor effectively return, aind finally to have allowed
them to fall insto tl)e polss.esion of thle enpemy.

Ilmpuitationls like thhee upon the jlldgment, the conduct, and the
coUllage of offices of high rrartltellrand of long standing in the selv-
ice, who hallve b)een1 trie(t over and Overl' grain in this war, and who, in
my judgment, have n1o superiors ill tle Navy, coming froml a personal
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in a manner endorsed by the Navy Department and in'communication
with it, have -not leon received with perfect composure. If Mr. Ful-
tonl is col rect in this imipeachlment of these gentlemen, then the captains
of the foiur leading mon1itors whose orders were to pass around d to the
nortlhest side of Sumteor alln to gain ;a position off its innei face, failed
in theirduty to lle, to theservice, alnd to their country. Either they
werfe unworothy of the occasion ol Mr. C. C. Fulton is guilty, of the
mo1st nllexcusal)1e calumniation.

One' ml1orea itemi and I have (lone. Mr. Fulton avers that sufficient
experiments were not made with the lafts and torpedoes, and states
that they were. condemned without examination from it dislike to
Erlissol andt his naval innovations. I refer the Departmient to the
letter of CaLptaion John Rodgers up'on tho matter of the rafts and tor'
pedoes as satisfactorily disposingg of the question of experimenion and
of theirll.ase and disuise. in the attack upon Charleston. (Enclosure
marked No. 2.*)
A. to the3 offcr's of the monitors being afraid to blow up the JCeokyk

with these aAppliance.s, Mr. Fultonl certainly had the means for obtain-
ing accuratoeinfolmation xipOIl this point from Chief Engineer Rohie,
who wivas likewise quiarteitred on board' the :?ri~essa. The }VeehAd?14'11
Capl~tain John Rtodgers,s plut at th1e disposal of (Chief Engineer
Ro )le fol this pulrposo, and evey facility given to them in my power
to affl'old 'VhsengiTneer, who wats sent out, b)y, the Dopartment:in
chm'ge of thle rafts anld torledoes, did not find it p)1ac-tiwable to use the
torpedo against the K0'oeAAk , then lying hard aground, remote from
Otherio vessels, aid undisturlbed b)y, any tire from the 011enly.

It is possil)le to ask too Imun(ch of men art certain timne.s and under
certalln circwunstunces, ande, in this iistance,.- to havoe attached these
rafts anId torpedoes to the bows of the mlonitors With the expectation
that these vessels could( b)e fought atmid such storill of .s-hot anild shell
from the oellnly atned; tat the Sallie time cally on sublnalrine mining
operations would perhaps have overtsked: the faculties of Most per-
80DIS, and in t11l probability have "hoist the engineer with his own
petald," O1, if not him, :his friends instead of his enemy.

I nw take leave of this [the] most odious subject :1 haveever had
occasion to nloti('e. Some other aissrtions of Mr. Flulton: which might
be flItly contradicted I have not discussed, nor have, I thought it worth
while to (consider his opinions upon purely professional points. To
undergo the fire of the enemy And the stal)s of anll assasin of chamra-
ter at one and the saill( time is too much fol iny philosophy, and foi'
my further protection against assaults of the latter kilnd I look for
taned oxpoet thle countenance of tihe D)epartment.

I mx(ake this reqIuest to the nepartmenlt because 1up6 to the latest dates
received here none of my oflielal reports had been published, while
thoe tatemelots which 1 have Ilade the subject of thls communication
have beemi spread111unn1swered throughout thle country.
So fhr as I have se1e, thle toneoof the press generlally has4 bcon just

anildin m instllatilces generous. Tho exception, is thle altilmolore
Amlerican, whi(chl Seems to have, had its OW hostile proclivities he3ight-
P'lened by anl asociation with an officer of the service, whose name
alopears frequently and prominently in its report in connection with
the opal's upon the ironclads and in relation to the torpedoes and the

,Seo p, 43.
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rafts. I mean Mr. A. C.Stimiers,', a cue~f engineer in the navtl service
of the United States.

Ver respectful yu oedit servant,r3,ecfullyYou o dienS. F. DU PONT,
Rear- Admi~rall, (C'wwq. ~South, Alflun ti Blockading squadvoll.

lHon. GwnEoN XVETTL8,
.Secreta?, qf the. Na'vy, 1frvi/iqh??ton,.

Letter from Assistant Boutelle, U. S. Coast Survey, to Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy

11u1,- Ap~ril, R, _1863.
My DmAit Sit: Ini reply to yor ote of yesterdlay I lbeg to say that

I first~saw Mlr. Fuilton oil thte 24th February, whlen, h6ecaine onl ioard
this ~vessel40 With Messrs. Stimelrs anld Newto,61 naval engineerS.

Trle latter officers wvere directed by yuto take passage in the Be11bb
to Wassaw andIOssablow for the ~plUPPos of ilspeCtIng thle IBUA9.'oi anld
iilontauk, land I understood that Mr. Fulton accompanied theml by
your perm ission [ind authoriity.
We were two( dtays at; Wassaw and one at Oss84aha. At each place
Mr Flton VIsited the Monitors with the finspectingL enineers and

nImde su1ch niotes as hie thought proper.
During our voyage. a conversations took place inl111mylcabin l 0et1e

.Mr. Bartlett (paymaster, Of the JNM, ad myslf pnteppn
bilities attachfing to at news-paper corlresponidence from the colenteso
active operations inl face of Ithle enemly. Mr. Fulton sa1fid it was hi.8
practice, to uose at1"11manifold ltter Vwtoer" in writing -his notes, making

~seOverafl copies, Oneo was: IIiailIed to his11 brother att Baltimoire, andl
anlotherl copy was sent by thle, mail to mr. Fox, Assisltant Secre6tary of
thle Navy. Mfr. Ful1ton wvent onl to say that his brother did, not publish
tle, letter untill suficettime had1M elaps'ed for Mr. Fox, to receive and
examineo the manutlscript and telegraph to Baltimore1. If lie obljeeted to
ally portion there11of. Anythimmg wri"ttenl here by Mri. Fultonl and
o)jected to by Mr. Fox wai's stricken ouit and did ~not appear in the

r.Fulton had with hiim~ d~ocumnent envelopes, with Mr. Fox,'s,
printed ol14hieh address8 uplon theiii IlndIlin t leakt.onle case, mail,1ed his
notes inl one of these e01nvelop61es while, on~board my vessel.
As this44arrangement, gave Mr. F. at sorit Of smofcachrteand

as he was living on1 the0 Awo htiedAs a naval tranls-port, I
ni'tturally interre(Id that, you knew all about hime, andl on) it re-turnl to
Port 1oyal mlentioneod'it ilicidenltally Inl com(iveisation Nwit Ioa
matter with which you wevre familiiar., it sluprpised:me gretlvy to ind
that. y,0u were, ignoranit Of- it.

Oil rlelad~img th buove, to Mr., Bartletft I1 find that his: relcollectionl of
Mr.. Fultonl's, stutementsoM perfectly acecord(s with Muine.

Your,rspetfuly mmo trly, CITAS. 0. BOUTELLE,
Aswqidstant, 0(7/castSme,(,wnin~U .S i

Rear-Admiriial S. F. lDu PONT, U. S. Navy,
(3101101andiQfl ,South Ath,401ie JJ/oC'aA'yff AS'quaebon.
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Newspaper clipping from the Baltimore American of April 15, 1863.

A (disgraceful result.

OFF CeIARLESTON BAR, Ayul-18i , 1863.
Yesterday was a bright dlay, )lit Inothing to co6inpare, to the clearness

of the atmosphere thisi m11orilnig. We can see' the, ruises and indenta-
tions onl the whils of Sumiter; the flags flying fromli all the forts, and
even the simoke curling uil) fromi the chilneys of the houses in
Chatirleston; the steeples of St. Philip's, St. Iichaell's, th¢e Cathedral
and Grice-Clhurchcan le recogniized, asvwell als the oobservatory on the
Mills House.

.Everything is distinct and clear to the vision this morning, and just
sufficient wind blowing to carry the smoke rapidly off if the bomnbard-
ment ba renewed.
Fort Pinckney, which is farl up inl the harbor, opposiito the wharves

of the city, is distilnctly visible, with its flig, wlilst Fort Sumiter
stands ouit cleairly in the olregvoticld of this mtagnifficent panoramio.

Rebel recolnmoissanlee.

At 10 o'clock this morning a large[ robel ranm inade, its appearance in
front of Fort Sumniter, and turning ofl' tOwlard Fort Moultviie calmie
driving down Maiflitt'S Chainnel tilong tilhe bA8se of Sul1llivan's Island to
the frolit of Fort Be3au11regard; lrel she stopped for about ten miniultes
towatch tile effect on Our fleet in the Ship) Chliinel, as well as probably
also to tempt tle w1ood(en gunboaits outside to run in atnd meet her
under the guini -of':Fort 13Beauregzard. Tlhe irbonela1dis, of course, could
not get to Ther withlollt viuninjnr 1a1r01111(d across the batr and they paid no
attention to helr nlovsenlilnts She could hivle 1run1 out and engaged the
woodell vess.qCels if she had thought propel.

rihe lUvadi'lla, CGvwn(huIqua, 1ifW"atOMo T1V[,88a/, i!wk0on, and the Ikr1on1.
lying all ready to mieeot herll.
Filling 0111o ve.ssel9s miadle1no moveenotns, she turneid 1)ack, anid in a

few minutes gLiided( in l)ehind Sumter again, anld( moved tip toward the
whIall'rves Of the city.

IS70kirl of the Keokuk.

The ironclad KeoAllu, as I related in my: report of yesterday's pro-
Ceedings, retired :fromt the conflict badly piercl withi shot, sev('enltteen
balls Passing through0 110her armor, five of wvIlich were 1)low thle water
lin1e,. She was withi difliulilty kept tf10oit durilng tile night, und at 8
o'clock this mllorn,1ingg sank nelar the end of Folly Island, l)olit 8.3 nilne
from Suilter,. She lie.sini about 2-t fathomll.s of water, nd her simoke-
stlek is visible al)ove the water line.

Mir. Stimlierts ha. imatde arrangements to )10w herillp and destroy her
to-111morrolv.w pwips were kept going through the night and hopes
wereentettainled until at few inoments before slie sank that She could
be lived, b)uit she sa1nk very suddenlyr.
The officers were unalble to satveo anything except the clothing in

wvhlich they stood.
Trhe ro;Als stood on the shore watcling her sinking,'and it is said

this afternoon that they are collecting f1eldpicees along the shore to
prevent fany atteml)t to raise or destroy hef. But she will be destr oyd
by one of rlricxson'sXa torpelovs attached to it raft in front of the I'o-
hawken, which will destroy her ait one explosion by corning in contact#
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The couiry dis(graned.
But llow conies the saddest and most sorrowful part of my1statemenit.
The seveln Er icsson monitors were all examined this morning b-y Mr.

Stimers, inspector: of monitors, and with the assistance of his work-
men had them all in as good condition for service aS they were yester-
(lay before noon,

Half past 1 o'clockkwas the hour fixed& upon for a renewal of thebomnlbaldmiient, and officers of the different ve.ssels were, all in readi-
ness and most of them anxious for the renewal of the conflict. The
order for the movement was momentarily waited for, blut the order
never cane. At 3 o'clock it was ascertained throughout the fleet thiat
the admiral had decided that "Charleston is impregnable, that Sumter
canl not be taken with the vessels and apparatus placed at his disposal
byt the Government."

In other words, that the power of tile Govertnment is not sufficient
to humble this nest of rebels.
Sad conclusion to the:maii who so decided, and sorrowful to the

country which trUsted iln his ability to perform the duty assigned him.
n11 conversation with some of the comIllanders of the irolnclads

before the order wao received, I was assured that the walls of Fort
S1umnter were pierced and crushed, and the, opinion was expressed that
i i three hours more the fot would be compelled to surrenIder. Several
of them testifiedthat their immense shot had'entered the embra-surle's of
the. fort and dismounted the guins, and that the wall, were in the imiost
shattered condition. Other officers approved the decision of the
ad(lmilal, htut they ar6 the same ones who have maintained from the
first that "CCharlestoncouldid not be, taken."

'rile satilors of the fleet, howeNver, were disgusted with thce decision
ia ( felt themselves (lisgraced.
Two houirsY and fifteen minutes of bombardment, 1 manlt killed,i7

wounded, 1 inferior vessel sunk, ind tho great effort of th3e Country to
take thae forts and pulblic property abandoned a.s impregnablel
Oh, that we had at Farragut here to take cotimmand at once, andl (1o

What has beon so weakly attempted by Adllmiral 1)ll Pont,
Trihe, r(aslon whyC:harleston hts not been destroyed by tile, irlonclad

fleet, eveen if Sumilter had nlot beeln tAlken, is the:dreadfutil ftealr that over-
shaoldowed the fleet aiuthorities of rebel torpedoes. Farragtit had the
same to encounter at New Orleans with wooden ships, biut he dashed
into his Work an(l considered that the risk of life was a pairt of thle
(day Of t navlaIl officer; that great risks were necessary to Asecure great

Helre, however, the ghosts of rebe1lwl torpiedoes :have for: two months
nast p)aIrllyzed tile, eficileny of the fleet authorities anil thle, sight of

l1rtge beer bl),irrels floating in the harbor of Chatrle.ton ad(led terlrori to
tile overwhelming fear r
The Governmelit furnished tthem With inditt-ihelri rafts, cork

jackets, and everything ele- that couldi be contriVe(d to cas1 the'i
mlinlids, but tile torpedo phllantoil la proved( too powelfill to he over-
comle, and to-mlol'rrow th3e whole fleet will retired to sumim1er' (pjarters
ill Port Royal Harbor.

How not to (1o it.

1 halve spout nearly two months in this vicinitY Wiitilg tihe Slow annd
tedious movementsi preparatory to tile attack on clhafleston1, and({ though
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I hoped fol sueess, I lave boon conviWced froin the beginning that
the great work hits be)Cetn intrusted to incompetent hands.
Everything has convinced mei that if Charleston should be taken it

would be More through "mliain Strength and awkwardness" than fromi
any capaciy to accomplish the work.
The Secretury of the NaNvy sent down froni here applialles to be

used iii removing obstructions inl the harbor. These rafts-and torpe-
does have been here nearly two months,i and the attempt to take
Charleston has' been abandoned without their usefulness being consid-
ered for a moment. One of the rafts was taken in by the I1re/awkwon
with grapnels attached to it to catch torpedoes, but they refused to
have the torpedoes connected with it.: Theywere afraid the torpe-
does might kick blan kwaird, although they had been expert inented with
and even the' raft had not been tijured. One of these tol pedoes, comi-
tamoing '100()V',ponllds of powder, would have swelt away the obstruc-
tions in the harbor and enabled. thie fleet yesterday afternoon to go up
and bomnbarld the city. They werle, however, not used, and this great
national retribution is abandoned.

C. C. F[ULTON].

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. 8. Navy, transmitting charges and speciAcations of
charges in the case of Alban 0. Timers, chief engineer, U. B. Navy.

No. 236.] FLAkaffIP WABASH,
Pore0- Royal H7a1rbor, S. (I., ilfay .2, 1863.

Silt: I have the honor to oelose charges allnd specifications gapinlstAlban C. :Stimors, at chief engineer in the Navy of the United States,
and to request the I)Departltment to arrest this officer and senld him to
this station for trial, where nIost of the witnesses are.

InI older to atscortain with mllore l)reci.sion the extent of 11hi unofficer-
like conduct and (Aisregard of truth, I was compelled to wait for the
arrival of thle Av(rao on hoer present trip.

Veiy respectfully, your obedient serIvant,
S. F. Du PONT,

IRear-Adm'Irai, (4Jflt/. SouthA0cIJflti BlocAhadinl y syuadtron'.
lionI. GIDEON WEIIES

Sevrelavy of the XA1vy, 1I"dflshytoll, 1). C
(EJIncosure.J

C/(uirges (aind *speviic(Uiwns of chnri/es Irmfcrred by Re'elr-AIdr(dirl o'Sknmel ', DIu J'oi,
comm1mhl(lflelill South AtlanltW Jfloclkadinity Squadroi&, tygtinst Cl/4ff Engici.cr Albet& G'
&lttcrs, U .5.Ara vyl.
(11A11wF FMSTDT: FalseYho(d.:
Sp /fa'ltiwn.-In this, that between the eleventh andfIfteenth days

of fA il,ighteenIhuendredadnd sixty-three, the sidAfhlbn C.Stiiners,
t chief engineer in the Uniteld State.s Navy, being then on bottr(d the
steallmship Araqo by the authority and directionn of Rear-AdnmiralSamuel
F. I)u Pont, comma111n1,diing the (South Atlantic 1310Bkading Squadlron,
thie Said Aragi) being onl her passage froml Port Royal, South Carolina,
to New York City, via Charlestoll jar, did at the tOble of said steamllle
in) thle presence(of officers of Said steamenm and other persons,Ata tieil'l
of whom were correspondents of the public press, and at divers other
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times during the, passage of the said steatmner, fallsely assert, knowing the
sam111e to) be0 Witrue, thatt hle was toll by onle (ot' m11orce of the comm111111andiers
of the ;.lat vessels engage(l ill t attack u )on thl. forts an(l bat-
teries inll Charleston Harbor ol tle seventil day of April,eighteel
hundredl and sixty-three, t Ihtthe attimk of that day ouglit to have
been v'enewe(dl; and that they (lid further statte to hi thilt the said
ironclad vessels wer'o in lit conditions to i'llew it; lnid the aid Alban
C. Stihners did ftulther ftilsely aissert, kinowiing the sailme to be uintrue,
that sReverl of tl"collillmmanders of the tud iila(I vessels had said to
him, or in his presenllce and hielaring, that the said collimnandei' were,
after the attack tafolesaid, ''hot for renewing the eongaiglemlent," 01o
words to that effect.

CJ[ARGEO S OND : (Colnduct llullnbconling tall officer of theNatyv.
SeoifcaS&tsio.-lni this, that between tho elevthinllMid fifteelltil dtys

j Aprf1-leighlteell hundred ad ixty-three,0 tih s.atid A lban C. Stimet's,
a chi engineer in the nited Sttte.Navy, beinglig thlen( 1)onbo(r the
sttealilship A-ra'yo by tile, authority and (Iiretion ofAncdr-ACitiaIl SII-
uel F. DIt P0on4t, (collillndhing Soilth tlmlntic Blockading Squildri'l, thle
said tvag/o being onl her1. passage( fromll Port Royal, Smoiuth Carolina, to
New York City, via (Chart-lest(on Bt.u, did att the table of stid steamller,
il tile presence of officers of the said steamer and other per0sons, a
numbl)r of wholni Were eorres'l)oideIts. Of thel p)lblic p)1'0s5 itill ait divers
other times dur-ing thei passlage of th(e si(l stealilmer111, with the intilt to
diSptll'al o and iijrl'e the prwofessiolnl repl)uttion of Ii,issuperior ofllieor
Rear-Ad liitla Sm3utl1u .I, Du Pont, criticise atul con(lelmn, ill teurms
11l)(becolning thecir(d(('ulnsta and his position itstail ollk'eliof the
Navy, the pr-ofessionatl cotliutt of hiis sullp(eriorl officer, R(ela-Admiiiiral
Samuel F. Dil)u ont, ill tlho atttaklc upoll tile forte anI(l.)btteriL's in Clmrllbles-
toll Harbor onl the seVeth01 daiy of April, eighteen hundri(l and sixty-
three; alnd did, wvith the likeinte.ltenklut)Vwingly1alllike statemntllIlt,
using allmongY Other improl)pel atl unfounddSsikOs Awords in) stb-
tance aI, follows: '''11ht, the limo litors wvenre in ts goodl (O0n(dition) o1n
WT(8(lnlesHlay, the ei yhth (laly of Apr-il, eight0n hlindred a)sixty-three,
aftel they had oine(fergll some, slight replahir.s, to renew the attack ats
they had beell to onililnlenc it the daty before; that they could go() into
Charleston illn spite0 of gius, tor )(e(loes, 1nd olbstroctions, 1111(1 that Reltil-
Ad~iiii-al Il)'uP t Nal~s too 1m'I~ v)rejudiCed against, the monitors to b1e
willing to gi3ve theill at failr trial.'

S. F'. I)1u PONT,
l -(.'-'ldil(/.j 7, Smih.ASW/Atlm(l((fl tiC Biltdf/ Sq ladv')l,

Mi5AY 12, 18.(3.
Witnilesss.: Brigaldier1-GOeneralIeom'o(O 11. Gordon, UJ. S. Army;

Ivirxy A. Gadsdell, ca1)tai 1) of thl / Frederick Greautegien,
? ,ui'ser Of thle Atrago; Arthur g11es, ce;f; enginleer of thle AraliO;

llis]i '0111en1a0dez, (dOet-OI Of the Arag; I. II. Baker, chief Oflicer of
theo Avryo; Chlarkleis C. 'ilton, c'ditor an proprietor of the Bltimillore
AIericanliantid Comierhial Ad(vertiser; [f1 sehColel l, of New York,
builder of olle of tile irolodads, passed on the Avao; [Edwrtild
lattirs, colpperomith, of New X'olrk, pus enCer Oil thme Arago; C'011(ommo-
dore 'Thonmasi Turner, U. S. Navy; CaIptin Percival l.i)rayton U. S.
Navy; Captain John Rodgem's, U. I.Navy; CvVptniJh1 . W'orden,
U. S. Navy; C/(omman-lderl Daniel AnienU. S. Navy; Commlanllder
D)oald 6eN. Fairfax, U. S. Navy; Conummndt Johu 'Powues, 13. S.
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-Navy,; Commatnderlt, AlexailldOr ('C. thind, U. 8. Navy; AssistntS'tir-
veol ceorge .1). Slo .nill, U. S. Navy; Aeting msistait Paymaster

A B. 1Poor, U. S. Navy.

Letter from the Beoretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. 8. Navy.

NAVY D)EPAR1TMENT, Mty 14/, 1863.
SIR: Your SeVeral dispatchves? With thea reIports of yourself ind the

commanding officers wvho participated in thle Iaflfair of thle 7th of April,
wero (lly received. If thel 'lCstl ts lt 0Ciiirlestoll Wei'e not all that we
wished thi'e( wa'tls mucllCh ill themll thait wslas gratifying. Brief as vas; thle
conflict thle fIrI brought to teril onl tilhe monitor Ve38ssel-s vwas suchix ats
coil(d hatve, been sutline(l by no ordinary boaits, itid (eniowstrated their
power' Of res-141;iltace andCI theih I1aIdaptatt(;Io foi harborpurposes, Th'allt
tileVessels illthat engagemelln~litisholld hlale retturnI(edf onill tie0 encounter
with so few castualtiesi alnd the loss of IhuMt onel life is erttinly remark-
able, and inl itself at suibjcct of conlgratutliatiolln

Inl viewy of operation1s80I61ewh(oro it Was3 (lecliC(ld essential that the,
military forces at chale"lStoll an(l its vi(cillty shUotld, for II tillm a1fit least,
be reOta1i1ne3id thi6ere, whaitev'er might be tile termliinationl of thle naMvali
oail n1etit. He mI( y Iettei' * of tile 11thIanid also the teleranm t of

V
, tile fi~~~~~~~a~lwhieI 1lwiltilo I residle tl Ii(nch yOU revel(veb(ll)ythh apeIlti

tobe niot only not in wi1ison8 Withll ourli conlvictions1,but hvte, am sorr
to perceive, ilicted paini where none was intended.Noth0inig wast
further from tih l)1lpurpose of thle Presiden(1t or of thlo )eplrtmnent thal
ally cetll'e,Ir (upo you ill thoIse co((llilnliunicltiolns, We(l had not suflicient
(ldata wh'1en they were Written to formIllan opinion of the IllerVits oil the
conflict. It would )h wrong to say wve have nlot beeui ill someM (legree
(lisitl)oinlted), btItiutil the' Xt oif April the harbor laid de6fellnse.s of
(Chliarl'[estolln Were to us at 8eale 1)(b00k. e' Ickn littVle of tlelilmlhut had
hoped that you, (luring: thle blockadle atIld mionthsi of preopalatimo, had
l)ecomelC possessed of thebi trutie clialacter'. I 1,,11 it is true, received
no, iltimittion fIolimo you thiat you weve, thilus inforielu nor had I,indeed
b)8een7 advlrisledl of yourl oJ)inios till s in regard to the fealsibility
problable resutilts of the d(olleonstratioils thit Were to he made, but Whi)ich
had beenll canVassed Mnd fully tdllerstooc whenll youl visited aIt'hInll'Kg-
toil last autitillmn, anId any sube t i io(elIlt hailed, I lsuipposed, yo(111
concuren10ce. I lad not preAse'(l yelo to 1) I (comnniunilciaittive for to yol)
hid t)('Qclco(fl(i(1d , as naval ('ollillidlier, the( entire maitmin'el"lm t of not
only tile attiaek onl Chalestol but tile whole (perat ionm of tile n1val
forces of thle South Atlantic Squadron. II(IOl 1 ldid7 suppose th attack on
(liarlesson had yolir hearty app)l)roval, and hence forl nlialnl m111onthfs we
Ilhive benlt thel cearnet enlecrgies, of ti l)Departnient and tdie .s3tervice to
nw:er1 V'(r111'req( iitio'MI ad afford you tile, neMIce8ssa31ry assisItae, offtell
by deprivI1ig othot l squadronsl of that su1)1)ort thla; was actually tieC8-
sarf or thelr eflicielncy. 11d(1 you at alny thime ox)1res-se(lan Opilioll
gailnst tle expeienllcy of a I att(k or a belief that it. would be dis-
astrous, such wanit y confidence iii , 11111mmiy respectforIdyou1r ilntel-
ligence all1nd capability, that 1 sh1oullld certainly hilve reviewed thle 51u1)-
jctt and not unlikely enilti rely different arriangelu1elnt of ouir forces
WvoUld hauve beemi pr'ojected. 1t had sul)I)Oed there' wats betwenN(1 us8 ail
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enLtire concurrence of opinion, taind thle cX pression11Iyourldispatcll * of
the l6th ultimio that you did not advise thetlttack i.s thie first intimf-a-
tion to the D)epartnit, or thoe Goverilnment that you, the admnirl in
c0o1mmand61, entertained a doubt of either the propriety or expediency
of the movement.

1. regret that there should not have bell entire faniIkless inthis
matter. It wa certainly due notonly toni e, your )fri ndhit to the
country atnd the service that you who have, ais you relmaork, hdll eighteen
months' experience and close study of thle military and naval position
in the tenlure of the seacoast within the lillilts of your coImands0hoild
have given the Department that so implicitly trusted you the benefits
of your knowledge, observation, and experieliee.

I caln well suppo e that you imaiy have been reluctant to give alln
opinion adverse to an ob')iect that earnestly lngigaged the attention of
thie Department alnd of the whole country, yet such wove and are the
relatiOns8 betweenl us that I had reason personllftall;- as well as officially
to expect from youl free expression ofyour opninils, your vieiwnl
youl j uldgilent on a measureof sfuch transnodet importanc. A youn9 g
and inexperieceed officer might have beent excused f6rl being sensitive
it) such a matter, but an officer of established repuatattionl, of mature
alge, whose CouraMge, sagacity, alld eXperienlceO hbl placed hmil lat thte
hea4d of his profession, and on1 whose knowledge and jlldlgment the
Departmenlt, as yout wNell knlow, relied, shouddtnot have been 1aek-
ward ill colmmllunlicatingllhis views anld opilnion18s Onl t questioll that so
mllate'rially affeetedl the charter of the Navy and the wrelfatre of the
country.

1 halve been disappointe(l in receiving froim you nao suggestion ill
regar(l to .fJture moy'eCnlets since tilhe conclluionll you atrrivedf alt thatit at
plur-ely naval attack oln Charleston can n1ot 1)0 sflcces.full. Would you
recomilen(l t collibined ,alvdl atnd Ilu'my nioveleil)t, Anl thiat promliptly
or deliberatly, (01' would you adise alln entirely abanilldolmlelnt of opera..
tionls against thelt place aend limit ourselves to it Mere blockadoel ol the
lthrbom'? Your inliformation an(leX1iperi'nce sought not at,9such at timie,
to be withheld from, but should be communlicated to tle governmentn.
Tlihere should be no reserve ill tllis Matter. We all have) at (hity to I)Cr-
forml, and should give oulr undivided energies of body and,(l ]mind, and.
whatever 1uefufll information we pos)es0 , to the CO1itit'y.

In at little communliaitioll, elal)orately refiltil itlaeWspapel)lr ri'iti('is
onl your p)roceedillg, ou exprless 8o0 (dislp ) 11t1eilt that the official
rel~ort of yourself and the officers in colnlallitn(l of thle ironehid(l vessels
have not been publishe(ld. As i( hiconsid(ei1rable portions of thle.t
repots we're devoted to at (letail of the imperfections, or ,supposed
iinll)erlf ctionis, of at clalss of formidable vesmsls of ouir sevice, the
vA(r(Wtlof slell itpublication wotul(l hnave 1)0e1n to (lilscoull-go oiur ffriends
and to ellcourage the ierels. This I could not (do, althouLgh- the: dis-
arligollelm t of those veqsels might hatve furnished anil Imiloa justificat-

tionl, if 0o1nie were, necessary, for the fatilulre, to obtaill complete uIICcess
at Charleston.

I regl'Otted there Was not a report of tile battle which we lmligh}t
have published' at Olitc afind another ald distin-ct report ill regard t
the turreted vessels which we are just bringing hilto service, and con-
cerning which it would have beeu illexcusable to aIve informed Oullr
ene-mies. ilut as the whole subjects WeCv blendedIin the reports, and
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thilefailue illlitc(l, notsof muc1h to tile defenses, ohstlrulctiolns, and
other cuI.ses, ats to tilhe vesseloIs 1whiclh, if not, itl every respect 11l thit
W118 OXJ)C(td, ;ce luly sl.Ystaie(1a a fi'eIl(" ls 1s 110 vessels ever before
en('cou1,11tered and(l escaped,tho country is, I (cOlnceive, 1)etter served by
omlitting foI' tile present their ptublicttionl.

Very .C.S)eptfulily, etc.,
(GhuDON WEITLES

ASecrectay If I Navy.
RV'tIl'-11liIl SAMIUFTh 'F.D.P)U1ONT,

C'muly. Sou tlatoic¢ BlJlock, AStquctd/'lr, P'ort Jeyazd, S'. a

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. 0. Navy, in reply to
letter dated April 22, 1863.

NAVY D)EPAirrmEN'rT) .i11dy 16) 1863.
Slit: Youll C:o01nun iacation :of tile 22du1Iltilo con1troverting, c0:oi-

Ilmentintg oil, It(I refiltilng tie c1'iti(ci-4lU of thle Baltillloe Ame,16ricani
wi iclh lo'tilillned 51nio strictu1re0s Onl yolil'Sell, waw (lilly received, (Itnl
your dispatch alnd thle atccollnyinlig papel's al'e placed oni file, although
tile criticism11 which ('iled(I ouit y'ul' remlarks is not, for the Baltithnore
Amrican is not even tIll}Otl 'tilejp('v w'lich are3w'iCehiVe( tit the
Deprtime.nt.
The press Of tile (o01111try, 1185 cOl11 to be atlare, has beelon genelr-

tllyf lenllielt ai(i jldllulgesllt towaild you,allnd thle ('ellnSrlles lld(e(V ia Iltet
disiappoilntmont 11aNve lwC1 (101Il)lllI'ttively few,. 'I'lilit all shoulff not
hav( taken the sameO viwA Of s80illo rtumt1o taIIll(llelent and fatillue is
not surprlising, andl thitt there0sho1d1(1 ha1ve beeli 8o111nc hi'sh and eveYn
1l1juSt ciiticii011 was l)ephllaps to hlave l)ee11 expected.
The injustice of y'Oull' suspicions al1(l C1ch;tiOS ats regards IMr. FOX

will atppeftr 011 tile l)plstil of his lett.i', at coyopof wYich I hlerewith
ell.108e. 1 have 110 (loil))t tIlat (qlual )wrong is (10lC M11'. Stimli'rs, whio
11ha IoVe eXplresse(d all tulkinld word or any colllnullt agatillst, you -to
tle I)pDeptiarteint.

'rhitlh c.oinplailllg of til Criticism of theBI ltilmroe papers, YOU
eXpreHss or0(11disappohltment thiat yo1ur official r'epol't isf not pullishle(d.
Whait PIub)lic( benefit, let m1ne atsk, could be- deriVeid f10r its Publicity?
You la(lhd 'eceive(k4othl fro,Ill thl\lresidlelt ati1d Illyself C'011ol11llicittiolls
enljoinng 111)011 yoll to conltilIlle to Illelnace-Chtalestoll inj View of ope(rai-
tionls Ill Other' (1ll't-ters. It 1niiSt be obvious to y1oul that at publiciationI
of your letters istatinig thlat atpurely naval attah On Chirlieston c(ol-ld
ti sucIleced.; that1 yol leverltdvised tile illeasulre, I'epl'esellting it as
lutterly Ilopeless, Couldh1) pybdluctivO of 11o lullblic bellefit, h1ld wotild
iiivolvo your11self anildplrol)yl)ly others ll a cont-roversy tilat woUld 1)0
ill ONvei'y respect inijuriolus. Ill a period of such extraordilnry alctivity
its the p)r'esenlt, Our Oflicerl':i (ican bo l)etterl' employed than. in explitnillgn
atI(l reepelling newspalRP ('iticisl. their repitatio1, antdl thiat of all
public 111n11 Ill ;l)`T saftly left with tie people,VIlowill ju(lge them
by their act's MAtl ntot by lUldIli comllmeldlittion of friellds ol' uileser'vedd
cenlsilu'e of en1emlies. ',I'le Countl'ry atld its welfare, and Ilot MMrely
PI'.solitl collsideratiolps, miiuist gOvelrtl ill tililes like these,

I have miot published ytOrll reports because, il miy judgment, dluty
to tile colilltry fol'bade:it. The'NY m1ay justify the falulf~re(at Chitrleston
ati(I excise you61. for atbandonilig lifters at single l)ief effort, it purpose
that tile natitionI hil~ deeply ait he0art, aind for which the Department
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had, with your Concurrence and supposed approval, made the most
expensive and formidable preparations ever undertaken in this coun-
try, but such publicationfl couldIhave inspired no eal among loyal
men and would have encouraged those in rebellion, In abandoning
the great objec-t for which we have labored for so many months,And
preclpitntely withdrawing from the haroxb, your motives have not
been questioned and I have not doomed it expedient or wise to publ1-
lish to the world your reports of youir failure and your hopelessness
of sluccess,1.
Newspaper anima(lversion and critic-ism, though often annoying and

erroneous' canl not he lpreventecl, nor do I know that- it is sirable
they shotlfd be, for the publicCrave ihfornmation and will comment on
what so much conern s them. But while the ress maycomment
within reasonable limits, it wold be an error, to say the least to
make an official exposition of the weakness of our national armament
and (efenlses, and still more reprehensible to magnify and publish that
weakness. It hals not appI)eared to menlecessary to your justification
that the powers of lssaullt or resistalnce of an iionCliad vtes3.isel should
be (depreciated andI I regret thatt there should have )een any labored
effort fo' that iumi'pose.

Very respectfully,
(AirEON +TFFT.ZSi

Rear-AdIm'iral11 SA-Lf, F. D)U 1PONT,
(i'omedg. Solulolth.Atlflflt 110kadel lSluwzrofu, 1 ' oyaC l.ZA , S8. (.

t E'te1(!f(It rQ. 1

NAVY 1D)EARTMENT, May Id, .1863.
Sin; Rallr-Admnfliral Diu Pont's di.spatch No. '208, (dated April 22,

180:3, from Iort Royal Contains at statement that C. C. Fulton, es(1.,
editor of thoe Baltimiore American, went to Port Royal, with the stiti(-
tiont of the Department a(ld utnder0 anl obligation thitalduplicate of
his dispatches wvas to bes, sent to mie fo)' cenlsorship before publicatiol.
Mr. ulto, accolrdilng to thie admilli'al's statement, seeems to h1ave w it-
tenl an accountof the late attack upon Fort Suiiter andi 1)hlished it
in the Balthiorle A rican1ot10 of April 1T, where he reflects i1jurioully
pon) t}Xe abdniih-1l.
Iltheadfetmialrevod to Mr. Miiliton ai'e these: Ill March hie wa.a

l)pointed by the spe)stmtl'-G0, 'l special post-officie agent atl Port
Royal, and as s1u( r(eceiveda(I ermit froml) yourself to go to that pOrt
ill ally Htupp)ly stcayer of thle 1l4vy.

Ile was.,; not under tany obligations to send mec his dfiipatfs,4ic 1101n
hlave I sceen thQe ariticle to w-h1Jch the admiral refers, either in man1-
scr'ipt or ill the Baltilore American, nor have 1 seen Mr. Fullton Since
the, day hle applied fo' tle} pass, nor have I held ainy correspondene(I
wvith him or received oi' sqen it colpy of his paper.

I have given Admldilal Dul Pont my confidence and esteem to the fullI
e.st extent, and the extraordinary insinuations in his dispatch above
referred to tlae as unjust to mle ts they are unworthy of hmtll.

Very re-spectfu1lly,:
(4. V. Fox,

.1Oi. (4VI)EON WE.1TJE5 A88btavt ASeQet4'ry.
&Scretary of the Nauvy.
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Order of the Secretary oif the Navy appointing the members of the court of enquiry* in the
ease of Chief Engineer timers, U, S. Navy.

By virtile of the authority contained in the "Act for the better gov-
ernmenlt of the cNvyof the United States,' approved July 1.7, A. D.
1862, I hereby -ppoinht Rear-Admiral Frantcis 1l, Gregory president,
Rear-Admniral Sila 1. St in hitm and Commodore Wiltiami C. Nichol-
.son1 mem01ibers, and Edwin W. Stoucghton .ek., judge-advocate of a
navalIV court of enllqllilry, which is ordered to convene At the MarllieBar-
i'taks, B1rooklyn, N. t, (11 Monday, the fir-st day of June, A. D). 1863,
for the purpose of enquliring into the grounds of thae charges heretoq
lnlyexd and made at part of this precept, Preferred by Rtetr-dmiral[
Sinuel F. Diu Pont against Chick Engineer Alban C'. Stimlers, of the
Navy. rhe3 collrt rill diligentlyandqfully enquire into the matters
eMbraced in the specifications of the said charges, and report to the
iDepartineuit their opinion ats to the necessity or propriety of fuirthef
Proceedings in the case.
Given tinder iy hand an(I the, seal of the Navy Departmnllnt of the

United Stntes this 21st day of May, A. 1). 186(3.
GIl)woN WELLTES,

Serwet(wy of bti lf~wy.
Itemiv-Admiral FitANCIS It. (A-YIMOERY, U. S. Navy.

Opinion of the eourt of enquiry in the case of Chief Hngintoer Stimors, U, 8. Navy.

NAVAL YCE)AU1,
AV ),Yard, KArow I rA-, 7luwday, October ,O, 1863.

'T'he court mIet pursulnilt to the aldjoui'nimcnt of Yesterday,. Presont,
al tile Illembers an(d the judge-advocatte.

'Iho court having diligently and fully,enquiie'e(l into thEe matters
eMil)biaeed in thle specifictionfs of chalIgew il th1is efse, hei('ehy report
thatt in their opinion there is no necessity ol l)Propriety of further l Ilo
ceedings inl the case...

Fs. -I. Giueoozy7
R~ear-Aldotimqira, Prlew'den(,t.

hi1RAm U.J. SI,1EErFmt,

Letter from Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to the Secretary of the Navy, replying to
letter datod May 15, 1863.

No. 2t(.] FILAosIIIr WABASH,
- Port: lRo[yal IArlor, 5. '., aily V7, 1863.

Simt: I have the honor to alknowledgetl>.seipit of your letter of
the 1t5th instant, enclo10.sjing one fromt the Assistitat Secretary of the
Navy, which, youl; arel pleaitsed to say, wvill show nie the injulstice of my
suspicionsitlid concilusion' In regar(l to that genltlell[Ma.

* For 1proeeedingsv of thiN Court, of enquiry, see letter from the Secretary of the Navy
iii nuswer to resolutiolls of thte I louse Mid(l S0iiite in relation to tle o1)erations of
armored vemolH employed in the service of the United Stwt(es, dated Apl)ril 14, 1864,
an(l published ill 1864 under thle title ''eport of the Seerotary of thie Navy in rela-,
tion to iirnmored vseielwk."
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I beg leave, most respectfully, to state that in iny communication to
the Department I expressed no such impressions or conclusions as are
attributed lo mne. On1 the contrary, I explicitly declared my belief
that Mr. Fox had never seon thoe scandalous account of the action at
Churlleston itl the Baltimor'e American or authorized its publication,
but I (lid call thie attention of the Navy Department to the fact that this
itcconlilt Wms published over the ilnitials of the editor of the American
who was domiciled on board a nlaval transport and had openly declared
on1 this station that his letters to his paper were suibmnitted to the cen-
sorship of theAssistant Secretary and that he was authorized to slp-
press any portion of then to which he might object. Mr. Fox asserts
precisely that in which I hald already formally expressed mly belief.

I have not troubled the Department with othei libelous attacks which
hatvey appeared in a few Journals of the day, and I should not have
calledd ItH attention to that in the Baltimore Amnericall had not its editor

siumed to speak with the ooncurrence of the Department by pretend-
itgto submit his letters to the revision of one of its highest officials.
Mr. Fox states that Mr. Fulton was under no obligation to send his

letters from this squadrons to him, and that he has never seen the letter
of which I complained either in print or manmseripLt It is therefore
to be presimed that tile letter was novel sent to Mr. 6 inilid that
Mr. Fulton's statemilont was utterly untrue, atid his ostentatiolsk exhibi-
tioil of envelopes with the printed address of the Assistant Secrotary
wa.s only intended to give a false re)spectability to him correspondlence.
It was the falsely as.Ssiumedl connectioll of Nil. Fulton with the Navy
Department of which lI complained. Stripped of that, his libels are
simply deserving of contempt.

I should ldoo)ly regret heating done justice to Mr. Fox, with whlom
I hald always held the mnost cordial anld friendly relations, and I there-
fore con tratltuhite myself that, in calling thle littentionl of thle Depart-

ient to Mr. Mul ton's lrtention s, I held the following explicit language:
Although I can not, doliubt from the statements of Captain B~outolle, copies of whose

letter onl the Hubjectd I eclelose, that Air. Filton had engaIged to Hubillit hiH corre-
)lilonllonep to the revision of tih(e Assistanlt Secretary of the NaWvjy I (desire to state here

Imlost explicitly that I do not for a moment, su pOse he convilped with that arrange-
uIon1lt inl this instance. The honor an(l thoe bigi standing of the lnval service of the
United States, as hignally manifested ill this war M iln other wars mult e a (lear to
the Assistant Secretary nf to mysielf anud to niy brother officers, amid it iR Hkil 11y i1pom-
il)le for mnc to l1xilev(o that hle Hhoold lhave been tawaro, before it8 publication, of the

ilnfamoull(s statelmentil contailne(l ill his letter.
You are ail6so pleased to say that I seem aware that the lreo5 of the1

country hIas b1oeenl generali3 lenient anld indulgent to me, You must
pardon Me for ttakinrg exception to this statement. I adnit that the
public prems has been genertilly just and genterous toward mo, but there
cano be no leniency wherp there has beei no offense; and I claimi to have
done illy whole duity to the country faithfully and skillfuilly in the
attack 'which I ma(le upon the defenses of (eharleston, and while I
gratefully prize tle generous spirit with which mny colintrymlion have
received this geatt disappointmlent, I ask for no leniency. The torms
ill which the I)oeirtment is pleatsed to comment upon the expression
of mly regret tail; the oflliild reports of the attack upon Chiarleiston had
not been published are not xratifyinv t6 moe, but it is my duty to sub-
mlit to your decision and I shall offel 1no further comlllmelntt Upon the
terms in which that decision is conveyed.
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I desire to call the attention of, the Department to its statement that

I precipltatel withdrew from the harbor of Charleston, abandoning
thle gremst object for which we had labored so mlallyX months. This
charge is a serious one and highly derogatory to my professional char-
acter. When I withdrew the ironclad vessels froml action on the
evening of the Mth, 1 did so because I deemedlit too late i'l the day to
attempt .to force a passage through the ohbtructions which we had
encountered, and I fully intended to resume offensive operations the
next day; but when I received the reports of the comlllmanders of the
iroelads as to the injuries those vessels had sustained and their per-
formance in action I was fully convinced that a renewal of the attack
could not result iln the capture of Charleston, but would, in all prob-
ability, end in the destruction of a portion of the irolnclad fleet and
might leave several of them sunk within reach of the enemy (which
opinion I afterwards learned was fully shared in by all their com-
manders). I therefore determined not to renew the attack.
But had not illy professional judgment, sustained by all my com-

manding officers engaged in the attack, decided against further opera-
tions, I would have felt compelled by the imperative order of the
Department, dated the 2d of April and received onl the 9th, to with-
draw mny vessels. The words of this dispatch I beg leave to recall to
the attention of the Department.
The exigencies of the public service are so pressing iln the Gulf that the Depart-

*ment directs yool to selld all the ironclads that are ita fit condition to move after
your present attack upon C(harleston directly to New Orleanf, reserving to yourself
only two.
Accolipanying this dispatch was an unofficial letter from the Assist-

ant Secretary, giving the reasons for this order and closing with the
remaz'k:

fil glan flhas been agre(leupon after iiature, considerations, Itlad eemns to bo
il11perat ve.

These documents were received, as 1 have stated, onl the 9th April
from the hands of Colonel 1ay the pjriVate.9ccretary of the President,
and three days later I re3raosed tholl barLaid pi'oceede to Port Royal
to p)ut the ironelads in condition for the new (duty assigned them.

I1 conclusion, I respectfully submit thalt there ilms b)een no labored
effort onl my part to depreciate th(e iroinclad vessels under imy collin
ma1id, ulless to report their obvious defe(tIs aM(I l)lace thle )epartmeilnt
iln session of the result of the experience gained by their com1-
mllanders and myself in battle Iay be so construled.

TIo report their defects wts not only mllyplai duty, but was also in
compliance with ain order fromi tihe Departilment to the ccommanders of
the lroilclad vessels. I caln not, therefore, but express mytsurprise thnt
the Departimlent 511o0111( have felt authorized to Characterize tile per-
forllnalnce of this obvious duty as a labored effort to depreciate tile pow-
erm of assault and resistance of the iroilelads.

Very respectfully, your obedient .selrvant,
I S. F. Du PoN'r,

]?ear-Admlzntral, 6Cmnl. Soed4 Atlawlto Biockadinq Spuldadron.
Ron. GIDEON WEm.Ls8,

Secretary of tiwe Navy, lsAingtw, .D. (.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, responding the Department's letter of
May 14.

No. 285.] FIA08III WABASII,Pore Royal lirmorv, S. 60,) Juve 3, 186.
SIR: I have the honor to -acknowledge the receipt of t06 Depart-

ment's comlmnlllficatilon of the 14th ultimo, intforthing m1e of the receipt
of illy several dispatches, accollmpanied by the reports of the colinitln(d-
ing officers who participated in the attackUpon the forts at Charleston
on the 7th of A)1il last.
The toineof this communications is so different from the onewhich,

immediately followed it, dtted ol thel 15th uiltillmo, tanld to which J have
already replied by the ArcIqo that I desire to answer itinore at length
and to meet the statenicts ol the Depatrtmilent atsContatined thereinIts
fully als mnay beinllmy power antd with everyimiark of consideration due
to its distinguished head.

am well awale,ats the Department observes, that the results at
Charleston were not all:thatwere wished for, and I quite agree with
the Departmnent that there wits nevertheless muctihl in themr, that was
gratifying, particularly that the loss of life wvasfO Smiall atild that thel
capacity of the ironclatds for enduring the hotand heavyhi'e brought
to bear upon then, which would have destroyed nlly vesselsof wood
heretofore uTsed nll warfare, wtsmade so evident. But Iimlust take
leave to remnind the Department that MAblity to endure is not asuf-
ficient element whelewith to graim victories; that endurlanllee imi111st beiaccompanied with a colresponding power to inflict injury uponl the
enlemy, and Ivill improvethe present occasion to repeit the expres-sions of at conviction which I atealready coney3,ed to;thle (l)1prL -

inent in formt3er letters, that the woeakniess ofth(e mnonitor class of
vessels in this latterim1portillnt partiCularl is fattal to their attempts
againstfo1rtifications111haingOutly;IIi o)strlctiOis$ ats at the,OgeOe(hee
fundaIt Charuleston),01o agains1.t other torftificttions uponie(llevtions,01 litPortI)a1lng,o1ragainst any modern fortificatiolns befoe which theymUSt anhor01' lie at rest,tand receiveiuich meI, thathy can
return. With even1their(liflini)shed surface thotarelIlotitilUlne'ul)le,
and theirValrious mnechaiical olltrivanlc(les.1 for working theiriturrelttsandri ginsal'e No liable toinumiediatoe derangemlient. thait:inthe brief,
though fierce,engagemenlltlt at Char6lestonl five out ofCightwe (e dis-
4le0(, an(l ats I mentione(l inly (ldtailedI rport to tle department, a
halfatn) hour more fighting wolid, in myjudgment, halve plite(l theuil
all hours (e comiblat.
The1)epartmen6,11t refer4s to its order ofthe11th April, anld toat tele-

gramfromthlle president, which(lirecOted the retention of the militaryforcesofthe United States near to (Jham'0.lestol, i'l viewN, of o)ellitti()lls
elsewhere,awnd. the Department, states its hipress8ion that these(is-piatClh3 s w(e1re not inunison with111my conIvic-tions,afnd expressesitSregre t that

l
I shouldhave been pained. by their nature when nothing

was:fartarther from thle intentions ofthe President or of the)eparltmllent
thalana design to cnstlure me inthoseommununil iation's.
Theletter of the Department of the11 th AIpri wiasunllexceptiollable

but I certainly did considert0h( telegram of the President ats impliinga.censure upon myself, and Idesire most respectfully to submit,ast
some evidence that such a belief was not unreasonably entertained by
me, that the President, with great kindness, in a second dispatch, and
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1)ofore he could have known what impressionIhis first had milade, took
occasion to stato, iimueh to my gratification, that he had inot, intended to
cen1113li'O me.

Inl regard to the subject-matter of the order of thle Oopartlilet, of
the 11th April, and to thit of the accompanlinhg telegram, I desire to
state here that the order 'of the I)epartmellt of thle 2 April had beell
received by me on the 9th, and wats so ilmperative, mid so fully explan-
atory of the reasons for making it imperiative, thatit I had, ats mentioned
iln mlly dispatch, No. 267, proceeded on the 12th, an soon as it was pl'lC-
ticable, to Port Royal with the monitors to put themlilIunder repairs
before sending them to their new destinatioll. rho order of thoe 11th
and the telegranii found me here, in comllpliaince with this previous
order of April 2.

It wias in reply to this tolegram, which I then believed to imply a
Censure upon mny action at Charleston, thatt I deemled it clue to myself
to state that I had never advised thoe attack on Charleston, and I per-
ceive the Department has taken especial exceptionlto this expresion,
and has dwelt upon it tit (considerable length iln its letter to which I afm
reply ing. A reference to my correspond(lence with the IDepartment,
nlld more particulatirly to my letters to th:eAssi-stialit Seretary of the
Navy, w'lIfceortAinly show tht I never advised the attack OnCharles-
tonl at all, but; if macdi it should bel accompanied by i .suifficlient nullber
of troops to insure, success, and an inspection of this correspondence,
which, with thle Assistant Secretary, wals constantly ilailintained and
wlhillch pit 1fillm a1nd, as I sopposed, the Departmnent also, ill full pos-
session of 1my,) views as to every latter connected with mry command,
wVillrelieIvetle, I feel ssre(l, f-omil tile imputation thatI did not keep
tie D)eparllttimenit ,suiflicielitly advised of Illy opillionis as8 to tile opeations
(collntemplate'd onl this coast; and I l)eg to eoffer to te samecorreaspondC-
Once a1ns colntililling aill thle inlformatitfoll obttinedl l)y me from every
souc'e in regard to tile defenses of Clhlrleston, atnd if after suc, infor-
lintionlChrlteston h-ar1bor continued to be) a scaled )ook to the )eopart-
modent it was equally so to mle.
The Department, in continuing itM remarks uponll thle want of .such'0

information fromlmelntals thce adimral conunanding,)igservesniever'lthIe-
less '' thlit the fealsibility and the probable results of tilhe demn(TsrA1,11itions
that were to be maltde, htaid 1)(011betiencnvissed and fully understood when I
visited WaShingtoll last atutilumin."l
The lhonorable Secretary will relneml)er how very few words l)passed

on1 the suIject between him fand mllyse31f. It was, however, more fllyv
diseussed w ith the Assistant Secrletaiy, wlo proposed thatt I should
return to mlly station l)y way of Hampton Roads in order that we might
further cunvaiss themllatter, anll lie cconmlpaniedl mel thiat failr frolm
\wTashingtoi l.liBt nothing was maitiured, and for thie reason thtat all
wats still ill the vigtue future. Not a newtr irolnclad, except the WAre-
hIv6Pieil, was yet finishe, and the original monitor wats on1 the( dock
ill thle Wtshingtoni Navy Yard. Th}e (defec1ats of the.Ilrv fronidles Were
glaring, particularly the contracted size of her pilot house and its
improper) location behind theIeoil~mi`ous1; smllokestack shutting out all
view ahead and mlofst mllaterially i ntem'fering with thoe mat1nageelilt,
of the vessl in battle, defects painfully realized in the attack on1
Charleston,

I remember, however, that ill Our discussion the confidence of the
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Assistant Secretary in tle monitor classofes0sels was so profound as
to lead himl to saily, thilt one inonitor ailolne Would lalu.se the imillediate,
evacutatiol of (llili'l(!ston6, upoll wili1ih oetcsion, not entertaining such
unliminted faiith in the powers of those ve.ssols, nor disposed to undlet-
rate an noemy, l took thoe libertyt of reminlidng hilm that olne mlollitor
aided by the GaeIna and Ti'galtucAk, 1.)otl irone-la(1s, with several
wooden gunboats, had failed to tak(e Foit Dallilig, notwithstanding
the great gallatxitry (disiplayed onilthilt OC('U.SiOnl,
The Department Wvill tfierefore perceive thaitt whon 1 left Washing-

ton there was really nothing inatureL(l, though IW1a1.s firmly1t illmlpressed
with the fixed determineiiitioll of thele)epail'tmlelnt that Charleston should
be attAicked anled that with the ironellds that attack must lecessarily be
success8sful.
The powers and adaptability of these vessels were ats muchll sealed

b)ook to mile als tile defen6.<ses of: Charletlston5to thle D)epulrtinent, bmlt unldel
all the circullmsttlances, to wit, the imperfect knowledge of th1o0sedefenses
and of the powers of thoe iron"latds, ill which the I)cpartientAhald
expressed uniboulnded confidence, n1o office cold hesitate to make the
expertliment, and 1 gave to it mlly whole heart and enegy, not hesitating
to ask tile Departntiliit for- aill thle ironaih(lfs that con d)iespIareId, and
I amil happy to s.say that the Departmliilt spared n(o pains to increase the
fo'ce of those veMssels.

While prparations were maikinlg: n(1 the completion of the monoi-
tors was going oln, the trills In the Ogeechee took l)lace. As the
Depairtmlient istaware, thle results hei'ewer0le Most discolrilging. Two
attacks suEcces^sively Iade by on1(e moniitor with gunboits andl( a mortar
vessel lla( no effect onl : fort of sevenll gus protected with piling aindI
torpedoes. This was followed(l by at 1oillbrcillelit of eight hours with
three 11161)itorS, with tile gulinbolts, an11d three imorltiar vessels, aind, ats
beOfore, wVithl ft like result,. The illjilljieN t tihe moni tors wereexi'ten1-
sive and( their offensivo powers fouillnd to be feeble ill dealingg with
forts, p)art-icilaly-N, earth works..

It 1mallyp)Chapl) be sauid that it wals my1v du11ty to hltveC phlce(l before the
Department in 111m.o1e e11m1liliat ic termslls tdfll were0 uedb.y ninc the declie-
tiolns t I)e (Irawvnl fr-oi thles'e pir'lilmlnlla:ry trials, for it three 111mioitors
withgiunb"Ioalts liand 11101mtilla.rvs.9el, folkowillg' two plrevioll.u trills on
Fort MlecAllister )with onel( monitor anld thlea wooden b)oitsg, hld fati!e( to
reach or takeitaI seven-guln blttery, hoW W0eir eighit 01 lnie iron1011la(ls of
all kind(l.s to (atiltre thle (lelfense5s of (Char10lestoln, onsistilg of (continu1i-
011s lile8 ofor wols and1(l forts exten(filig for several lilie.s adil(nolluntinh
some 11hudied(s of guns of improvd(l mke,andl with al m1orc )nip-
cate( and m1ore form i(Il)le syte of obstrutions? Bult ats these wVere
1(lefl tions l)atent onl the' l)eru ah of my dlispathihes, I di(d not deeml it
necessary to (lo mllore thall Ilayt aill thle fiatcts of those trails before the'1
1)(miartmnent Yol its. jdi(gtmilellt al(i decision, anl i lly(liyisptlch No. 41,
wVwritten ats ealyll a1s Janua111try 28, 1863, 1 expressed myself aw folloW.r:
My own previous ;Inp)roisionH of these wiisVcls, frequently exp)ressed to Assistant SeC-

retary Fox, have b)c('Jn confilred, %viz, thant whIlate\ver degree of ;ii1iipetrability they
might have, there was no corrcson(lIngqualitysn of aggression orI estructivenc a
1grainst forts,*oord*tuti*ma
This experiment also convince me of another lrmprcssion, firmly held and oftell

exprrcmsx1, that in all such operations, to secure stle('ce, trool)s are necewsary.
These facts, however, seeded not to have chanigedl the 'iows of the

Department and, in accordance with its previous or8(lrs and its well-
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known determination to effect the capture: of Charleston, I determined
to Make the e~peilimont and to risk and possiblyllose whatever of pres-
tige pertained to l lollg )d successful professional career in order to
mneet the necessities of the war and the wvi'shes of the Govelirnmont.
The experiment wias made and, in miy opinion, stufficiently thor-

oughly, and conclusively. TIht it did not tuc-ceed in caturing the
forts and the city of Charlestont s a matter of regret ais lce niand of
disappointment as great to myself and to those who shared in it ats
can be felt by the Department orl by thoe country. It was niot, how-
Over, without important results, forl It estAblished allow the sipremnaty
of artillery inl forts as against floitting batteries and: confirimned the
truth of the opinions expressed-bymyle InIy previous dispatches that
in all such operations to secure :success troops were necessary.
Had the land forces onl this occasion been at all adequate to tile emer-

gency, the result might have beent all that theocou6ntry desired. With
the army iln possession of the land approaches to Charleston, the attack
from the sea could have been pushed to desperation, and the sacrifice
of some of the ironclad vessels could then: have )een properly made,
as they would not have fallen into the hands of the enMemiity. But,
unsupported ly operations on shore, it would have been a most cul-
pablle waste of material upon tn unjustifiable, forlorn hope to have
carried the assault by sea to extremities, With the prospect of leaving
a certain proportion of the iromchlids with the enemy, in Condition,
perhaps, to be raised and repaired by them and aftorvarids uased from
their interior lines moust effectively against the wvoode,,n bloc'kadors.
The Departmllent, expresses disappointmlelnt at not receiving from me

suiwgestions !in regtard to future miovemnlnts.
I stated to the )epartn ont in my first report, onl tihe, 8th April, that

in mly judge ent to renew the attack wvonl ( convert at failure into at
disaster, and that Charleston eould not be taken by ai purely naval
attack. 1 l lily detailed ireo)rit of the, i5th. April 1 repeated that it was
wholly impracticablle to take Charleston with the naval force under my
command.

IIn making the above declarations Without reserves, vithla fltil knowl-
edge of tile responlsibility involved, Tind under, at high sCens"3e of dilty
regardless of colsequeceos to myse'.4lf, I thought that 1 would, at thle
smile time, be relieving the l)epirtimnentof all eml)al s nlt in rlefe-
once to any immediate mllovemelnts, tand thati the I)eprtmentwould
IApl'eciate imy motives inl so doing.

I did not, therefore, mniake. tany stiggestions, but awaited to hear floml
thoDepartmient, in acknoNvledgmllontof mlly reports, aie(l I deeply re-grot
to fiay that the long and unusual sile(e illiminatined by the department
hlilts been to mle It(a ause of vory sore disappointment.
Coming out of at battle of so novel t chliarilicetl ats to atterac thleaotten-

tion of the world, anidl.)ing thie mo0st momentoustOlls even11t 'll the service
of this squadron since its victory inl this harbor, the almni'al commllalnid-
ing feels thtat hIe hadqla right to look fol ordinary official courtesy, if
not fol approval. The Departmeont lhils dleefil(l to let mlly counti-prl'el
see mly official reports, an(l to this I submllit; bIut thoe reasons assigned
for this course surely did not preclude mile fromt being hontored by aln
acknowledgment of the receipt of mly dispatches ill the usual course Of
mail. For such acknowledgment, however, I waited ill inniltil six
weeks had elapsed after the battle, and I had the, niortification of read-
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ing European collmllmontts uipon it, before I received a linle from the

,The favorable opportunity-fo thee(iptllo'of Chillarleston presenteditself wheni thile, rutnlbolats first took possession of Stono Inlliet anid the
army landed under their proteetiOil OiloJam1l1es. Is8lan,1d, Which at thait tiller
wais not strongly fortified. 'T1e attack, however,) ftaile~d frotl cause's
whiph it is. not nieecessitry to mention h1er10e, andl tle opportlnity wMa
lost. -Jmeilles Islitlad hilts been thorotlglly protected since thalt event,
and the lalor uponl the hlalribor defensels hilts not ceased slice tile fall of
Sumlter.
When, I stated to the Departmlienit that ill illy opinion Charleston

could not be taken by at purely natallil attAtek, 1:have wislhedlto be under-11-
.stood in the ordainiary atceptatiol Of those, ter'm11s lts used i wlar and as
colnveying the idea of mieatsurinhg the importanilce of the Operllatioi With
its cost. I do not doubt that there i's imatterial enough ill the country
to acolml)lish this result ill time, )ut uvereles:. ol)stlruCtiolis ill thle
Way matry be ma11cie insuperal)le, andiol to take at police it nlist filst be
reached.

ay ssiege, anld with the aid of ironclads arlned( differently from the
present monitors-, Nvoso turrets could 1)b3 elil ulponI to continueu to
turnl', At least for at few hlours. c;lonse(uttively, ild suflfcioi-t ill number
to relieONve the diSabledolles, thle f(or' c'tlt be grait(dulll}y redue(d so as to
gtet at thie ob1structiolns wh11ich0 c.nn11ot be relllON'ed at nighlt or during(lai gligt by thle monitors while ulilder fire, b)ut thle 1)Depatnfelnt wirI
ri'llellber Ilow opposed it was to taking Char11-le'stoll by ilege'0, whether
from Morris Island 01' esh(31,ere.Ylel'
The Seasonl for suchll joint cooperation is8 now paissinig atwaty, ts duri llg

thle summ111e1or fJiallmes Islatnld is satid to 1)e too unh1lea1lthy1 for+whlites4 to
remain upon it. This, thoug to for theeney,1 would be fatal to
otulr troops. It is l)rol)ablo, taking into c'onsiderlition, thle 1n1u1limber a1nd
the strongd of thie forts upon Jam1es Island, thlat 1m1ilitatiry science
would ill(nlditte 1Bull'14 Bity ias the point fro0l 'Wiliclhl theilla11army should
move. This bay was suggsted as avalableA for a baseWOofle rations
against C(hale3ston0l by thiel boatrdl convene(l l)y ti )epitilillent ill 1t8N1

If a joint operations o alsutfficiellt sale is not tobeI udetken at
this momenlit, see nothingllu to recomlielin(1 now built to endeavor to
e11force thle, blockadeo of C(tharleston, whiell, nlotwithlstallnding, the pres-
CllCe here. of itIaarger force thit I haifve, hatd( belfoe it 1) reviosly1, is still
eva(lcd.

T1h1e safety of the blockading foreo muslft also be looked to, nld I
res-pectfilly and earnliestly l)ppial to the I)epartmllent to contemplate
the conlditioln of tie 1)lockfldo of tdt whole cOat from North Calolinai
to Floridta. If, ats seems probable, it should htave to contend With ,seit.
groig iro'nlclads of thle enolemy p)roplrinlg iln their owni) watters and abroad,
it is to be greatly feared thiat the monliftors will not be equall to thle ocCt-
Hio11. .lh)Cy canl protecetthe inside station but thlev alre not aidtAte
for oeain ivork, and irolnlead vesses018 that canll clllise (lfi keep the( Hela
ire now al)solutely needed. The want of such Vessels will be 1ioil'o
i'll eratively felt ats the events of thits wtar continue to developp themll-selvcs, ailnd i feel myself grelatly hialmlpered ait this o11101111iet because the
force ullnde y comm a, so farl as Irolnclads ae concened, is coIn-
posed of vessels whose necessities require then to be kept il smooth
watIr.

Bta~s IL have already called the attention of the Departmenlt to this
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su1)JOeCt iII a s.)ecital dispatchh, I need not dwell tIny further ulpoll it at
present.

Very respectfIfully, your obedient servant,
-S'.F. Du PONT,deR-Aio~qnidet, m(,Y~etrqzZ(. S th Aittan Bleock-adn1ij S&juadlraln.

lionl. (hI)HON WVELL'8,
Sec'ectary of tile JYa"l~1y, JVDsh'vqtan,1). (2

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, expressing
regret at the lack of an explicit understanding between them before the attack.

NAVY DE'AnTMENT, Jime $W, 1863.
SIR: Yoillr dispatcll of the 3d instait, No. 285, was received. Some(

delay attended the ackknowlclgnient of yollu official report of the dem-
onstrlation of the3 7t1 of April ill consequences of my dlailV eXPeCtAttiOln
of hearing from yoou ill relation to the order of tihe Prcsident. A
plrompt l5si)(OI150 onlyou part to that order would have Ievenlted

lally, llthouxh: your relort;itself, it should be mentlone , was not
reclve1d uti tlh

1Iothot April, a fortnight after the occurrence,
As egdtlsthei elonstrationl of thle 7th of A ril a:nd thoe, cirlunil-

stnllICes attellding it, I do not propose to discuss them, nor would it be
profitable niw. I limst repeat mi)y regret that your views were not
un11derstood by thi l)e lpartmlenlit before thle event took place, for had
they been kn1o1n, matters would undoubtedly- have been ordered
differently.
When you wvere here last autumn, and Rear-Admiral Dalhigrell

solicited th3e opportunity of making thie attack onl Charleston, I wats
compelled to refIlse him, bealilse I. suppose(l what het sought itsia privi-
legO you claimed as at right. In thOe briof interviews that took place,
Our co'nve1rsittionls re4p)eting Charle'4s1tn1 wYer general; but I never
dOul)tc(d they wer'e( frank, corddial, an11d silncei'e. 'A11 duty wasl confided
to you, whohlald imade the subject a 8tudy Oulnd had it nll hand fol' Ilmore
than it yeary.
With tlhe Assistanit Secretary, who has nifade Charleston a specialty

aind is fiuniliarif with all. the pohlt\s, havinTg, as you are awatre, not only
visited theat l)laeaet the comnwncnient ot the troulles, butMomalnded
th:eeX me(itionofoir the relief of Stuter*:in thle spring of 1861, you wvent.

more fully) into particularI , aInd h, like myself, stpposdthillere wats
entire (coic1lli(ldlene of views on thle subject.

It is un11forltuate ill evory respect that there wats not at mo0re0 explicit
,Mdeistan(hngat an dealer period. If prior to the leniolnstrittion of
the 7t oflApril, yoll had n1ot con1tidlonce ill tile mnlon1ito)r vessels ald
theiralrummen111611t, as thelI)epartmntet un(erstands you have inthnated
t) others, it is to 1)e regretted thatn, you did not n1alke known your (di.-
truvst of thelb' capabifflitles to the IDopartnont itself before ally demonl-
stration wastttteml)te(l
thle I)e3partment, has. felt L'omllolledl to make should have given dis~satis-
faction orcaused you l)anl,

I. al, very Irespevtfullly, yourl obedliilt sertlvanilt,
(GIDlEON \VETIEs

&xv'ctazy ctf tiw Naievy.
Rear-Admiral SAmIr,. F. Du PONT,

Comdy. Smilth AtlantioBlockadtya SquaIra$,PorteRoyal, S. a.
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[Telegram.)

SECESSIONVILLE, ilp)7l '7, 1863-8 :16 a m.
Increase of three or four Iessls since yesterdayX in Stono; thirty-

five or thirty-six in all. Weather very thick; observation not good.
Pickets exchanged shots across Green Creek-yesterday afternoon.

C. H. STEVENS,
Colonel, Cammnral'dintg.

Captain NANCE,
Assist(Vfl t A(djutat-l GLeneral.

Ch1ARMESTON, April 7, 1863-11 a. m.
Ten ironelftats outside; did not really cross bar, as reported yester-

day. Twenty-seven vessels in Stono, 5 p. n. yesterday, and fifty-five,
lany of thseml1 crowded with troops, in North Edisto at 3: 40 p. in.

G. T. BEAUREGARD.
General S. (Coor0I'.

Letter from General Beauregard, a, 8. Army, to Captain Tucker, C. S. 'avy.

HIIXuRS. DEMr. SOUTH CAUOLINA, GEORGIA, ANI) FLORIDA,
O'harle.9ton., S. 0., April 7, 1863.

CAi-TAIN:'0 AS it is probable, the epeuly, for the purpose of Cexplodl-
ing our torpedoes, will p Iecede their monitors with the one or two
armed "alligators," the latter muist be an easy prey for a few boats of
the flotilla armed with the spar torlpedoes. Would suggest there-
fore that three or four of said boats should be stationed in rear of
Cumtiminig's Point for that special purpose, having it well understood
with the :comnmianding officers of the forts when to cease firing on
those "alligators," to enabl1e the boat party to assail then.

Rlespetfully, your obedient serv ant,
(U1. 1. BEAUREMARD,

C(tlttinlJOHN R. TUCKER,
(tonal4. 6Ur S. NAlival Ioraes Ijfl(oot, C0/u'/lest(lk, S. U

[Telegrnxn.]
FoulT SUMTFR, Aprntil 8, 1863.

ThO Ife-oAlik suntik at eight antde half O'CI(c)k this mo10 r1ing while being
towed off. The eastern ,wall badly bruiseCd, )but not very 11materildly
inj;Ure-d. Crushing-effect very great. Httds at work repairing dean
1ages. Anotther monitor just gone off.

-JO5EP11I A. YATES,
L:ieutent nt- (Clonel (Jniallding Post.

Brigadier-General TRAPIER.
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Report of Colonel Graham, 0. S. Army.

HEAiQUARTERS, MORRIS ISLAND, Airil 8, 1863.
I send parts of a, signal book picked Up on the beach. Pieces of

furniture have floated ashore having blood upon them. I also send
reports of picket guard.

12. F<. G;RAHAM,
Colonel,. C(omna-ndzql.

Captain W. F. NANCE.

[Telegram.]

FORT SUMTER, A17r/ 8, 1863.
Signal for guard boat.: Red and white Coston light indicates enemy 's

Vessel or' "devil" coining ill. Blue and red Co(ston lights indicate
enemy's boats trying to cut the net. The batteries will open fire with
grape.

A. RiTiFTr
Colonel, C6onianwi g.

Captain [WM.]|GRENEN3,
As888taz t Aqd) u1tan t- Co aeral.

CIAnRLESTON, S. C., AynUl 8, 1863-1:20O). mA.
Theo general comnaim ditlg is particularly anxious that the rope,

obstrucition and the big torpedo should be closely watched by the boat
flotilla.

- TrIIONIAS JORDAN,

Brigadier-General R. S. RImLEY U/taefof Sttacff.
Fort Sttmnter, S. C.

Report of General Beauregard, a. S. Army.

Hi:QRs. DE1r. SOUTII CAROLINA, GEORGIA, AN) FLORIDA,
U/larle8tonl, S. O., May 24, .1863.

GENFRAL: I havethe honor to transmit with thisIthe report of
Brigadier-General Ripley, commanding the First Military D)istrict,
South Carolina, of the battle of the 7th ultillio, together with the
reports of his sublordinate-officers, and of Majors 0). B. Harris and
IV. H. Echols, Provisional Engineer Corps.
The accumulation of the en0my's troops, transports, and ironclad

vessels at Port Royal during the months of February and -March, and
subsequentlyin the North Edi to and Stono rivers, having convinced
ine that thelong-threatened attack Oln Charleston was inimediately
impending, every possible precaution was at once made for the exi-
gency, including the concentration at strategic points in this vicinity
of all available troops for the defense of the several land approaches
to the position, and provisions for the further and rapid concentration
upon t is point of forces froml other of the military subdivisions of
the department.
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On the 6th of the month the enemy's ironclads of the monitor class
appeared and anchored off the bar, which they' crossed on the follow_
ing day, accompanied by the iron-mliailed'frigate iV) Ahonid~s, bear-
ing the admiral s pennant. Onl the 7th of April, in the afternoon, the,
enemy moved forward to the attack in sin le- file, e0en4single-turreted
monitors, to wit, l}eefravokenw ,(twi, 3lo7t/luki Allnttcheftet Pqx8gaie,
XAtavtnt, and JPatap)8sco; the JieokuAk, with two fixed tlullrrietsj and thei
Nffew I1(sihde, the J-ehaewken. leading, the Neu) lrwdd1le8 Jifth Ilin tile
order of battle. By 3 o'clock p. iln. the hell(l of the line had collie
within easy range of Forts Suimter and Moultrie, anld Batter'iess Bee
and I~eauregardt w~and (ilJummtiilig's LPoint and Wagner. A few ilnites
later the first glnllwas fired from1 Fort Moultrie, aend soon the engage-
menet ecalle general. -
On our side 76 guns of vtariouls caliber, including 9 mortars and 16

smoothbore 82-polunders, were l)lrought to hear on the fleet which car-
ried 32 gllns of the heaviest caliber ever used in war, to wit, XV and
XI inch Dahi'ren gus andl 8-inch rifle pieces. The W1eeAyw)en, in
advance, provided with a contrivIaInce for telling and exploding tor-
pedoes, Was soon compelled to retire l)efore the iron storm it encoun-
tered. Theb Ae 1)N ridnsifes), at the distance of 1,700 yarflds fromn Fort
Sumter, was frequently Stiuck and was next forc(ed to fall back out of
range, evidently injured. ''he, IZeokuA, having meantime alpplroached
to about 900 yardss of Fort Sumter, wats qjuicly) riddled, her gutnsl
.slenced, and slip,was withdrawn from the fight vitally Crippled. The
remaining- monitor's, 6 in number, with 12 guni, madrititainea their flire
until twelnty-five minutes after 6 1).p m When th6eyt, too, retired out of
range of our battelrie's, and Canme, to anchor, 4 of thie hours (1e, col)ltt,
and 1 of then, the ]'a&v'e, so:dlisal)ld la to make it necessary to send
her under tow at once, to Port Royal.
On the following morning the full exteotnt of the ijilry (lon1e to the

IWoku wais shown, S,ales stuk it he(r anchorsin the hallow waiter off
Morris Island. H1cr armament? 2 XI-inch Dahlren gulns, 2 United
States flags, 2 pennanits, aind 3 signal flags have sillee. been taken from
hers aindl the8 former, re,enow ill position for effective service, subAstantial
tropzhies of the: affair. Theil NiVew 'nsids an siixt lonitol'sl'rematinedlat
anchor' within the 1ar,:but out of effective ratingeoiofmay of otir works
until thl afternoon of the l2th of Apr il, their crews and corps of mechall-
ics visi)ly tand actively employed repairin1gdamagesa1(ni aipparently
sparing to renew the aIttalc-k; thhenl weiglinig tanchxor1, they all recrossed

the bar, thc? Am) I'rowside to resume he position as onof the l)lock-
adling fleet, and the moiiitors-4 of them iln tow-to return to Port
Royal.
Forothe dletails of this conflict I beg to refer you tO the severalreor0ts

herewith subimnittetd, but: it mayl not be atiii, to recapitulate siomic of
the salient results.

Trlle action lasted t^vco hrnirs and twenty-five, minutes, but the chief
damage is reported bythei encilely to lhave been (cloe, in thirty minutes.
TholIeEoku did not comlle nearer than 900 yards of Fort 'Siumtert%. Sh3e
was destr ~o~yeld. Ther New fronsi.es could Vnot sttildi the fire(at the
range of at mile. Foulr of her conisorlts, mlollitor.s, Were disabled alit
the Adistance of fnot less than 1,300 yarTs.They had onlly reache(d th
gorge of the hafl(o1r, never within it, and were baffled aIntl (riven hback
before reaching oul liells of torpedoes anid obstructions, which had
been constructed as iln ultimate defensive resort;, as far as they could
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)) pr'ovi(de(l. rTIhe heaviest batteries had not b)01ll enmloyecl; there-
fore it lilfi 1)6 accepted, as shown, th-at thcse vaunted monitor bat-
teripsthouh fol liffable entiines of wal, after all are not invl neale
01' llvincllCe laiil)an aty )e'lc (lOtoyed 01' (Iefeated by heavy ordnance,
proy)rlr placed and skillfuilly handled. In1 reality) theTy have not mate-
i'lla cr(l t(he3 nilitaryl' rkelation1s Of fo IUde the mfhostfaoal
oiltlhiMn so(cclsionrtll)lllOllitIlefort fnodlihilep

clliflStilliCes. .l'h( day was cablm, and the, water conseqluently wavS Ia's
Stableas of IIt rivrec. T1h1eir gulfis Were, firedl With deliberations, (loult-le.ss l),y0ftrainecd rti~iritts A(.coringtodthe ieelim' statements the
flect fired i51 shots, 8 of which were 1i1crili)ed to the, Ai~o hmniside.., 3
to thle.okiluk, and buit 9 to the Ic.'m(!1w, which was So badly damnaged.
Not mipole thaln 34shots took effect Olt tileh walls of Fort Suimiter, a i)1oltd
mnarkl, which, with thle numl)er of discharges, sugge.ts that the mnonlitor
arranIgeoellent a.x yet i's not conIlvellient for atcctiulacy or coelit of fire.

Fort Mlou1ltrie;Anld o0u1r; othCer battcries we're not toluche, iI at WaY
to 1)e con'sideri-ed, w-hile in return they threw 1,39) ,shots. At thesallic
time l1'ort Sumlnter discharged 810 shots, malt1kiig the total nlllllulbr of
shots flred 2,209, of Which the leneyrepor thatt 20 strluck the differ-
Int Vessels, at most, sa'itt8sfalctory accuracy when the smnilnes of the
tar eto is Considere(l. This prciioInswasdu not onli to tilhe o1iscipineanT practice of tile, ga0rrisolls engaiged, buit in nllog slight de(gree to an
invention of lieutenant-olonel Josep)h A. Yaitesls First IReiil-titinventionof~~~~~~~~~~., - .I ~einlSoluth Catrollnalt Artillery, which hlad b)e(en} fl)pie(io to Maitny Iofo best
gulls., aind which siall, its fast ax possible, i)e airrtaitlge(d xfor aill the
h8ealvy ortd(nance ill thle I)epartmen16t. BY this feli( itoius (1device 0ourtgutins
were easily h0eld( traille6d )1)oll t1he mon111itors, aithotghthe latterwere
o'ostantlv1inllo0'e1llen1t, ind( thlis witil f)itfiv me at tle1heaViest
pieces. I'he1 reports of tlhe 0ellgilel.sC herewithl will .sh0ow, thle preci1extentof thle (ll11lJI'e inflitecdonlFgor't SuInmte r. It is sufficient for me
to sayl, that lit tile tille tile 6Olil lity(tult tlese wailters thle Work Wits capa-
)le1 of resistingatis formlida(lme ailln attack;1159 the Oe11 it ha11d just foiled,
For tile, c(asullalties of tio (letd, so .light,1 Illst refer you11 to the

'epl)ortS hlerewitil, 'l'oo Ilalucl raise.ca'll lot be giv'en- to tle offieel's
andl 0lll in alll the wolrks(nlgatged(t for their spirit, gilalltry, aindldis-
cipline, Whilich illdleedl I lad atlrighlt to expect from tlhe hllghl soldierly
condition into wlichtitles garrisollsAlad1)0011 l)rotgllt bytleii ofi-

ce's. M were Iflly reali(ed, anid tilhecountyy', ats well
as the State of South CAlrolina, mlaly: well be prouidl of tile, 111e1 Who
ti -st llet anoll vaIl(ilished tle ironl-nI led, terril)ly armetlC all'lld(lit 80

confidently p)lrelpil'(l and(l Senlt forth by the eneml1, Ito certain and eatsy
victory.'l'o tilel'ofessionallo resouirceIs, skill as ailn artillery officer, initelligelit
lnll indefaltigableIzeal andlatssiddity of Brigad(1ier-Getnerll Ripley, Co(I-
111a1(lldig tile, First Miitarylistrict, am1id es))eCiailycelhargred wvith tlhe
defellseof tleO lll'lborl, lIn'ch is dueforttIle0I.Ohllelet'O enliS of th( deftenllse
aid1tihe Jproud results of tlhe 7th April. Ie waus ably seconldedI bylis

.sui)or(lilntte,Collll6ll1l(ads(I, Whoses8ericeslie hllstitly noticed ill hisOl11
eport.T1'o(Colonel A. .J. (6onzalles, cihlef ofordmlnle and afitillery
and Maujor1).1B. I larris, cllef Celilleer, an1d(1 MajorV . 11. Eclols,
l'ovisilonil En0gincemr Corps, all tell' several assistants1. return my
thalnliks for,id1l e1)10sem1i'es inIt(I'tll,i' r esl)(eCtive depaurtnlents.

I htave,alSo to recordIlly o)ligatiomls to tilelIot). Willianlll Porcher
miles, Roel'esenitatiVe' ill clongres-s, forcolstAlitly exerted services in
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Securing for the`(le>fense of (Charle'stoln so manziy of the hemviost gUlns
wielded so effectutilly.

Th'}e Confedera4(3teX S4tates iil-1chl(l 891i)P5 _'al tov01 8ateft¢nd U ieora,
under the, '!omlli)Il(l of (Captaill J. R. Tucker, C. S. Navy, ats soon ats
the, eoney adttvlnlcd to the attack, took their positions (previotunly
arrangedd, ready to perform their part in the (conflict at the opportune

oe1011lnt.
u: thle dayaftor the comib)at, Flig-Officel:Lync(h, C. S. Ntivy,atrivi'ed

here from NorthiCarolin with an effetive de'ttchmet of .siilor attil-
lerists, to teondler. service, in aIlny battery. lIe as8 assigned to it most
responsible position, Cummliiong's Point l)ittelry but wtas in three days
thereafter recalled by tthe, Navy DI)eptirtmenlt.
The flags n(nd trophies .s1ent herewith weVre tatkeu from the wreck of

tile IZeotk by LieutenIant 'IV. T. Glaissell), C. S. Navyj. rlhe oe
ma111terial trophies, twvo XI-in,1ch I)Dahlgrelln pieces, now ill battery, were
recovere(, ulndier the stpervisionl of General Ripley, by tile Illnechaalietl
resoturCes and energy of MArl.Adolp lbus Lacostetexnploy6 of the dis-
trict ordinance (lepalwtmnent, assisted by parties trom the garrison of
Fort Suimter, under command: of LiclitenainttS.C. . IBoylston, and Lieu-
tenants *J. Ml. Rhett and K. Kemiper, First South:Carlolina Artilleiry.

rrh3e enemy's llid forces, collected( in considerable strength on Sea-
brlook' Islianl aInd 1i1n the transports in North EdistoRivrd and on
Folly, Cole's, an(d other islands about the moiulth of the Stollo River
Inlet, mnldenotlttempt to cooperate actively with the naval attack.
In conclusion, I shaltl avail myself of the occasion tol giVe ats illy

opinion that theebest, the easie.st way to render Fort Sumter inpeg-
iable woull bl)e to talm, conformably to its o0i rinal plal, both tiers of

cIs ilitea and the arette with thie heaviest gulls rifled or smooth-
bore., that canll be Ima(le.

Respectfully, yotur obedient BEAUREGA),t,
(X.'1'.I. BAURtEARD1

General,lA 1nia(l,'lg.
Gellerld S. C(o0oumt,

(1) utatnlt ()(Ud fneutfor Geiwral, Rie/elvinnd5 Va.

Report of Brigadier-General Ripley, 0. S. Army.

1I )QitS. FIRST MILrITARXY 1)ITRICT,
DI)EAwrItTri}NT OF SoUTrl CAROLINA, (G EOR1IAX ANI) FILOIbA,

Oh1arilstoni, April 13, 1863.
(tGEFNEHA,: Upon thle slit instant the increase of the enemy's force in

thle Stono, and inforillation from North'Edisto, gave warning thlt the
long-threatened combl)ined iinovement upon Charleston was about to
take place. :3rigadier-GCen1eiral S. R. 3ist, commanilillding tist .subdivi-
sion of this district, Jamiies Island, and St. Andrew's, took lrompt
measures for the observation and repulse of any attack in that dir'ec-
tion. Colonel R. F. G.,(.1rahatmn, commanding third subdivision, occ-u-
pied the shore of Morrils Is<land( on Light-Ilouse Inlet, to control the
passage from Folly Island, afnd azstrict watch has been kept up to the
present time on ti lae t movements of the e-nemity.
On the 6th the ironclad fleet of the abolitionists, consisting of seven

monitors an(l one douIble-turreted vessel, hove in sight from Fort Sull-
ter, and came to anchor outside, in the vicinity of the ir)01wide'8 frigate,
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then a part of tho blockadinig squadron. rhe 6th was apparently spent
by the enemly, inll preparation, and lhy-our artilleris~tk in verifying the
condition of their imiaterial', Oin thilemorning of the 7th the enemly
was inside the bar with aill his ironclads including the frigate, but
from his proxility to the shoals and the ihaze of the atmosphere his
position could not 1)e determined.
ThGe various wVOrks of preparation werepfo6gressed with, both oil the

exterior and iinterior line of defense, until about 2 o'clock p. 11., when
the enemy steaneddi(liectly up tile channel, tle llreV (vAus,with a
false. prow for remloving torpedoes attached leading, followed by three
monitors, the hiom8ides flagshipip, three other monitors, the ICeokuk,
double turret, bringing up the really.
At each fort alnd battery officers and men made pri-aatioil for

immediate action,while the etiiny caitne slowly and steadily on. At 3
o'clock Fort Moultrie opened tire. At five, minutes past 3 leading
vessel, having arrived ait 1,400 yards of Fort Sumniter, opened upon it
with two guns. The eastern b)atteery of Fort Sulmter replied. Bat-
teries Bee, Beauroegard, Wagner, atld at Cutuilling's Point opened
about this tin di the action became general, the four leading moni-
tors c1oslng up ol the JVreeuantwen. and taking position at tin average
distance frolmi the forts and batteries of about 1,500 yards. In accord-
ance with instbuctions, the fire froilm the difforCnt points waUS Conleen-
trate(l uepont thil leading vessels, lad the effect was .soon apparent from
the withdrltwal :of thoe leading mtionitor frollm actionll, her false prow
lhvitg b1)e detached Mad sho othelvise al)l)prelntly jinijiured. eio
The remalltinllinlg sonlitors,t irsn dvtn of thle tlags.1i p held their posi-

tioV1 directing th;ir tireprincePl ipally at Fort Stum1tGer, bu1t giving Occa-
sionIal shots at Fort Motultriea (of Which thle flagstaff was shot away),
Batteries Bealrlegard, land Bee. The Jiwumde.tmieantilmle (PoPeedfire
and drew the attention of Forts MAIOUltrie and Sumter aind the Cumll-
mning's Point battery. A few heavy and concentrated discharges
caused her to withdraw out of range, Iwhere she wa. soon followed by
two other mlllonitor.S,
At fivre minutes past 4 the Ewkuk left her Consorts and caine to the

front, ap )proaching to Withinl 900 yards of Fort Sutmnter, 1,200 from
Battey Bee, and 1,000 of Fort Moultrie. H1r aidvalnce¢ Wats charac-
terized by mlore 1)oldness than hlad hitherto beenl shown b)y any of the
enemy's fleet, b)ut receivilig full qttentioll frolml tle powverfill blatteries
opposed to her, thae effect was soon apparent. 'TheX-inch shot and

7-inichI rifle bolts crashed through her armor, her hulland turrets were
riddled alnd stove ill, lher boats were shot awlay, and 'in less thall forty
minutes shie retired with Such speed as her (disabled condition would
plerinit. The remalin;ing monbiiitors kept theirl position- for at timlse, but
soon, opo'by one, dropped down the channel and caine to aIchor oUt
of rallng, after anl action of two hours and twenity-five, minutes, at
anges Varying fro11 900 to 1,500 yards.
r1¶e full eoffct of our batteries ul)on the enem11y could not be pre-

cisely ascertained, ant1(1d aIs our stlreirth had not been entirely put forth,
it was believed that the action would Soon 1e) renewed. The mnonlitor
which had led into the action), however, proceeded south, outside of
the bat-, otl thlesame evenlinig.
Before thle' colmmtilelnlcmllent of thle affair I was proceeding in a boat

to BatteryBee, and watched the progre.ssof the cannonade from that
point. Thegulls were worked w1ithl as miluch precision as the range

N W R-1OL 14-6
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would admit. There were no damages or caualties. Visiting Fort
Moultrie,the damaged flagstaff was being replaced, and everything
prepared for the renewal of the fire, should the enemy, approach
again. Oneman had been nortally wounded by the falling of the

staff. Crossing the channel to FortSuniter, the effect of the impact
of the heavy shot sent by the, enemy against the fort which they are
so anxious to repossess, greater in caliber andsupposed destructive
force 'than any hitherto used in war, was found to have beeninuch
less- than had bfeen anticipated.

FiveM leln had beeninjured by splintrs from the traverse, one
Vill-inhel columibia(l had exploded, one X-inch carriage had its rear
transom shot away, and one rifled 42-pounder had been temporarily
disabled from theeffect of recoil upon defective carriages.
Thegarrison was inimediately Set to work to repair damages, and

the strength of the enemy's projectiles having been ascertained, to
guard 'such point'i asmight be exposed to their effect, should the
attack be renewed. Cuiniin g'S Point batteryand Battery Wagner
wereluninjured, except fromlthie accidenital explosion of an ainmuni-
tion chest iln BatteryWlagner.
During the night of the 7th stores were replenished, threatened

points upion lan reinforced working parties from the Forty-sixth

Georgia Regiment broughtto Fort Suniter, aind the renewal of the
struggle in the Imorning awaitedwith confidence.
When day dawned on the morning of the 8th, the enemy's fleet

was discovered inthe 4anmeositionasn doticed on theprevious evening.
Aboutt9:o'clock theIi{obik, which had been evidently the most dam-
age(l in the action, went down about34 miles from Fort Sumter and
thriee-folilrth's of a Mile from Morris Island. The remainder of the
fleetwere repairing damages. Preparations for repilsohingit renewed
attack were progressed with ini cecorzdancewith the instructions of the
commanding general, who visited Fort Sumiter on that day. A
detachmien't of seanmen under Flag-Officer W. F. Lynch arrive from
WVilmi]ngtonz anid on thoe 9th0temporarily relieved the artillerists in
charge of the Cummfiling's Point battery, 'rhe operations of the enemy's
fleet consisted;only in supply-ind repair. Toward evening on the 9th
a raft, apparenfot r removing torpedoes or obstructions, was~towed
inside of the bar, Nothing of 'importance occurred during the 10th.
During the night of the1ith Lieoutenant-Colonel Dargan, of Colonel

G ahaml'scomimiand, crossed Liaht-Houise Inlet drove back the enemy'
picketS with'loss, and returned with 1 prisoner.

Onl the 11th there were inldications that their attacking fleetwas about
to withldritw; and onl the 12th, lt igh water, the hron8side8 crossed the
bar and took uipl her position with the blockading fleet, and the monitors
steamed and were towed to the southward, leaving only the .sunken
Keuokak as it monument of their attack and discomfiturc.

In this, the first trial of th-e-aAbolition iron fleet against brick fortifi-
cations, and their first attempt to entelr the harbor of Charleston, in
which they were beaten before their adversaries thought the'action
hadu well commenced, theywere opposed by 76 pieces in all, including
moltars; 37 of these, exclusive of mortars, were above the caliber of
32-pounders. rhe expenditure of shot against the fleet was 2,229 pro-
jetiles, of which over 1,600 were over the caliber of 32-pounder
vheguns. which thep eOniemy brought to bear were, if their own account

iS to b believed, 30 in number, including 8-inch rifled, XI and XV inch
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The action, however, was purely of artillery forts and batteries against
the ironclad vessels of the enemy, other means of defense-obstrpc-tions and torpedoes-not having come into play. Fort Sumter was the
principal object of the enemy's attack, and to that garrison, under its
gallant commander,,Colonel Alfred Rhett, ablyseconded by Lieutenant-
Colonel J. A. Yates and Major Ormsby Blanding, and all the officers
and men, special credit is due for sustaining the shock, and with their
powerful armament, contributing principally to the repulse. Thegarrison of Fort Moultrieuunder Colonel William Butler seconded by
Major Baker and the: other officers and soldiers, u held the historic
reputation of that fort and contributed their full stare to the result.
The powerful batteries of Battery Bee were commanded by Lieutenant-
:Colonel J. .. Simkins, and were served with great effect. Battery
Wagner, under Major C. K. Huger; Cumming's Point battery, under
Lieutenant Lesesne, and Battery Beauregard, under Captain Sit-
greaves, all did their part according to their armament. Indeed,
from the reports of the comm1anderrs, it is hard to, make any dis-
tinction where all did their duty with devotion :and zbal. those
cases which have been ascertained will bea found in the reports of the
subordinate commanders. The steady preparation for receiving- a
renewed attack by the officers and the good conduct and discipline of
the troops, especially in the garrison of Fort Sumter, where the labor
was necessarily great, have ben quite as creditable as their conduct
under fire. While service in immediate action is that which is1most
conspicuous after such a result has been accomplished, the greatest
credit is due to that long, patient,And laborious preparation by which
our works and material, never originally intended to withstand such
an attack as has been encountered, have bell so resecured as to enable
our gallant and well-instructed officers and men to obtain their end
with comparatively small loss. In that preparation, the late Lieuten-
ant-Colonel Thomas M. WNagner contributed much on both sides of the
channel and Colonel Rhett, Lieutenant-Colonel Yates, Major Bland-
ing, and other officers of Fort Sumater have been more or less engaged
since the fort fell into our hands, two years since. Colonel Butrer,
Lioutenant-Cololnel Simkins, and other officers of the First South Car-
olinaInfantry have been formore than a year engaged at the works
on Sullivan's Island. Besides these, various officers of engineers and
other branches of the department staff, known to the commanding gen-
eral, have beeni at different times principal contributorsin the work
and although in the limits:of this report it i's 'impossible to mention all
towhom credit is due, it is well that works like these without which
in suchenmorgencis peon*al gallantry avails naught,should be appre-
ciated. During the seven days while the presence of the fleet threat-
ened action, Captain William F. Nance, principal assistant adjutant-
general on the district staff, performed his difficult dutiesin the
administration of a command of [a] thousand men in a. prompt,judi-
cious, andefficient manner. He was assisted by Lieutenan :t H.
Rogers and W. H. Wagner, aid-de-camp. Captain, F. B. Du Barry,
district ordnance officer, was especially active and energetic in the sup-
ply of ammunition and material forthe batteries. He was assisted by
Lieutenant C. C. Pinckney. Captain B. H. Read, assistant adjutant-
general; Colonel Edward Manigault, and Lieutenant-Colonel St. Clair
Hearing, volunteers upon the staff, were present during the action at
Fort Sumter. Captain E. M. Seabrook, volunteer aid-de-camp,and
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Lieutenant Schnierle, enrolling officer and acting aid-de-camp, were
generally with me during the active period, and allwere energetic and
prompt in the discharge of the duties required of them. Captain
John S. Ryan acted on my immediate staff. To Major Motto A.
Pringle and Norman W. Smith, post and district quartermasters, and
Captain Mcclenahan, assistant commissary subsistence, many thanks
should be rendered. The duties of the quartermaster's department
were excessively laborious on account of the limited means of trans-
portation, and it is a matter of congratulation that with such means
they were so well performed.
The reports of engineer officers will inform the commandiug general

of the condition of the various works as well as of the atcts of officers
in that branch of the service.;

I have the honor to transmit herewith a sketch of the position of the
enemy's fleet at a quarter past 4 o'clock p. m. on the 7th, a return of
the guns engaged, a return of ammunition expended, a numerical
return of casualties, and the reports of different collimnanders. To the
last I beg respectfully to refer for such information as is not included
in this report.

I have also to transmit herewith two abolition ensigns obtained from
the Keokuk as she lies off Morris Island beach, by Lieutenant Glas--
sell, C. S. iavy, one of which is evidently the ensignl under which
she fought and was worsted. None of the ironclads fe' large flags,
the objeQt having doubtless, been to avoid presenting at mark to our
artillery

ihlave the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. S. RIPLEY,

Brigadier- General, Commnandiny.
Brigadier-General THiOMAS JORDAN

Chief of Stq/f, Dept. qf South 6c7olina, Georgiat, and Florida.

Return of guns and mortars at forts and batteries in Charleston Harbor, engaged April 7,
1863.

X-IncIh IX-inc h VII-linchl 42- 32.82_ X-inch -i
Fort dr battery. colum^ Dahi- Bmonkc colum- pounder pounder pounder mor totalbiad. grelnr. I biad. rifled. ril ed. xllnoth. tars.

Fort summer 4 2 2 8 7 1 13 7.
Fort Mou tried.. .....................,. 9 ,.i 6. 2 .
Battery Bee ..6.......... I... ....... . .
BatteryBeauregard.......1 ........ ,..1......... .......

Battery at ¢um-
ming'a Point.... 1 .....Bln's o.......... ......... ......... ......... ....... .......

Battery Wagner............. ...1......................... ......... ................ ......

Total .... 10 :3 2 19 7 8 18 9 76

88

9.869604064

Table: Return of guns and mortars at forts and batteries in Charleston Harbor, engaged April 7, 1863.
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Rturn of ammuultion expended in sotion, April 7, 1663.

Fort or battery.

Fort Sumter._
Fort Moultrie .........
Battery Bee ..........
Battery Wagner ......
Battery Beauregard...
Battery at Cuumming's
Point.

Fort John`on..........
Total ............

Shot, round.
I

_ _

0

PO'd,
VA^
4.__

120
......

272
......
. I.....

40
......

385

,S.

270 54
a3s .....
58 .....

...... .....

4 .....

...... .26.

...... .....

731 1 80

1 0

100
243
.....
...I..
.....

.....

.....

. _

Shell,
round.

* XI

4 ._91

4° . ''

61
......
......
.I.....
.......2
93

......

......
_

Pq

86
.....
I.....
... ..
.. ...

Shot, rifle.

_ I I
610

140
.....
,.....
.....
.....

..... ....

..... . ..... . ....

86 140 88

A042
09

192

.... ...I........22....4t 7 i1
.....
.....

46

.....2

......

233

Irfe| .|d1eow.%,Ite. Tubci4. der.

0
fi
0r.
.q

1,2007
360
27
157

73
2

2, 856

b

10

a

Pounds,
7,620
7 ,376
3, 940

1,165
860
11

21,093

Return of casualties in action,

Woundedl,
Fort~~~K~~lled. Wounded,~Grand Remarko.Fort or battery. Killed. DatalyIner- 8eveey|Slity 4ogl. Rmr

Mortally. 'Sverely]Islightly, tot"l

Fort 8umter.. ............................. 1 4 ...... Splinters from traverse.Fort Soumter.... ..... 1.... .raiof flagstaff.Fort Moultrle ...... ........ ... 1...... .... .... .. .................. 1oflgta.

Battery Wagner ......... 3 ........ Explosion of amutul-
tTota chest.

Total ..... 3 ......... 3 7 14

Report of Major Harris, 0. . Army.

OFFICEl OF (.hHEF ENGIMNEER,
Cham'len,84m S. .I., April 03, 1863.

GNNBRAL: In compliance with instructions, Major Echols has made
a report indetail of the engagement on the 7th instant of the enemy's
ironclad fleet with the forts and batteries commanding the outer har-
hor of this city, which I have thefthonor to hand you herewith.
This report is based upon information derived from the command-

ing officers of the forts and batteriesi engaged in the fight and upon an
examination, in company with myself, of those works on the 8th and
9th instant.
The fire of the enemy was directed chieflyagnst Fort Sumter, at

a distance of from 900 to 1,500 yards. The imijuries to the fort, of
which the tibies and drawings accompanying Major Echols' report
give, an accurate d scription, were not of a character to impair its effi-
ciency.;: The crushin 0 effect of the elemy's heavy misses was leIss
than i had anticipated The chief damage was probably caused hby the
explosion of shellsragailst aand in the walls of the fort.
The manner in whwh the fort withstood the bombardmnent is a mat-

ter of congratulation, and encourages us to believe that the repairs
that have been made, and the measures now in progress to strengthen
and protect its walls, will enable the fort to withstand a much more
formidable-bombardment with like good results.

S

21, . .j...... 8

9.869604064

Table: Return of ammunition expended in action, April 7, 1863.


Table: Return of casualties in action.
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Of the other works engaged, :one of which attracted much of the
enemy's attention, only one-Fort Moultri -received any damage, and
that was very trivial.
Fort Moultrie, Battery Wagner, and Cutmmting's Point battery fired

upon the fleet at a distance of from 1,200 to 1,500 yards; Btteries
Bee Sand Beauregard at a distance of from 1,600 to 2,000 yards; too
far, in the case of the latter-named batteries for useful effect against
ironclads.
Our batteries were admirably served by our skilled artillerists.

Much of the rapidity and accuracy with which our heavy guns were
fired was due to the use of Colonel Yates' traverser, with the merits
of which the general commanding has been fully impressed
Our batteries discharged -about 2,200 shot of all sorts; the enemy's

fleet about 110, chiefly XV-inch shell and XI-inch solid shot, not less
than 80 of which were directed at Fort Sumter.
The sinking of the Keokuk and the discomfiture of other ironclads

has established their vulnerability to our heavy projectiles at a range,
say, of from 900 to 1,200 yards. -

It appeared, on an examination of the wreck of the ICeokuk, on the
16th instant, by Lieutenant Boylston, confirmed in the main by my own
observations on the 19th instant that her turrets within 44 feet of their
tops had been :piercedby four k-inch shot and one 7-inch rifle shot, and
a wrought-iron Brooke bolt had penetrated seven-eighths of its length
and stuck in the; plating. ar Several severe indentations were also ob-
served near which the platess were warped and the bolts broken or
started. The top of the smokestack (of sheet iron) was very much
torn, and the bottom of it (of similar structure to the turrets) pierced
by a X-iich shot. The vessel havingsunk in 13 feet of water pre-
vented anl eYamination of the lower portions of her turrets or of her
hull, which no doubt were served in like manner. From this it would
appear that the X-inch shot are just as effective at the distance, say, o.
900 yards, as the 7-inch Brooke bolts against such structures as the
turrets of the Keokuk.
The result of this engagement is highly gratifying and increases our

confidence in our- ability, with good batteries of suitable guns, to con-
tend successfully with vessels of the monitor class, The enemy's evi-
dent and just dread of torpedoes, as evinced in his preparation for
their explosion by the "devil," or torpedo searcher, should induce
us to multiply our defenses of that character in whatsoever manner
they can be mTade available.

I have the honor to be, yours, very respectfully,
D. 1f. HARRIs,

A~fxo) (td GChief of Enyb'eer8.
Brigadier-General THOMAS ,JORDAN,

Chief oStaff

report of Major Echols, 0. 8. Army.

C. S. ENOINEFM' OFnFC,
Charleston, S. C.), Aivil 9, 1863.

MA.joa: I have the honor to make the following report of the engage-
mnent between Fort Sumter and the enemy's ironclad feet on the
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7th April, 1863, at 3 o'clock p. m., lasting two hours and twenty-five
minutes:
The incidents which trans)ired during the engagement are based upon

information received from the officers in charge of the works, but more
particularly frolm the ob rv tions of Colonel Rhett, commanding Fort
Sumter, and Lieutenant S. C. Boylston, adjuintFirstReginenSouth
Carolina Artillery, who made special observations during the whole
action; the remaindero from personal inspection afterwards.

FortQs Sumter and Moulti-te, Batteries Bee, Beauregard, Clumming's
Point, and Wagner were engaged. The fleet consisted of the lron-b
8sde, -supposed armllaament 16 gullns; the ii'mAwk, 2 stationary turrets,
carrying 1 guin each; and 7 single revolving turreted vessels, carrying
(supposed) 2 guns in each, presumed to be the Man tauk, Pa~saiO, l'ee-
hawkeii, P'ataco, Nia/ahant, (attkwl, and Arandiwket, which took posi-
tion fronm 900 to 1,500 yards from Fort Sumter.
They steamed upmnain Ship Channel toward Fort Moultrie inline' of

battle as follows:. our single turrets, Ironri'dde8, three single turrets,
and Je'okuk, following Onel after the 'other at intervals of about 300
yards the foremost one 11ovi g slowly and carrying on her prowv the
"devil," or torpedo searcher, ta description and drawing of which is
appended. When within 2,200 yards, Fort Moultrie fired the first 9Lun
upon her, near buoTy No. 3, then distant about 1,500 yards from fort
Sumter, which had previously trained her battery (f balrbette gulls
upon the buoy, and opened fire by bNttery whell she reached that posi-
tion, at three minutes past 3 o'clock.
The first tuirret opened fire at five minutes past 3 and moved )fack-

ward, thus developing their maneuver, of attack. At this imolmlent the
engagemient beceanmegeneral. Thj .second tuirret passed the first, fired,
moved backward; the first moved forward, passed the second, fired
and backed, then retired fromaction, the other turrets maneuvering
in the same relative manner, each time nearing or receding it little
from the fort in order not to present at permanent target.
The Iron8idev, when ait 1,700 yards from Fort Moultrie and 2,000

yards from Sumter, stopped, discharged t l)atter at the former, when
Sumter concentrated at heavy fire upon her. 4umhtlerrs of shot were
seen to strike her and several to penetrate, three, at least, in her wooden
stern. Deeming 2,000 yards too (lose quarter, she retired out of
range, suppose lytinliured, in favor of less prominent and more for-
miable imps, after ain engaged ent of forty-five miin',tes. The Kc-
kg,,k, at five minutes last 4, defiantly turning her prow directly toward
Sumter, firing from her forward tullret guin,, the batteries of Sumter,
Moultrie, 13Be and Gumm111hing's Point were, colcentrated upon her, her
turrets receiving nunml)elr of well-directed shots, several apparently
penetrating, showed evidence of considerable damage. ,When within
900 yards she was struck, supposed by a wrought-iron bolt, 117 pounds,
from a 7-inch :Br~ooke riflt, en barbette, near her bow, penetrating and
ripping up, a plating about 6: feet long and 2j wide, which endea her
career. She stopped, seemed disabled for a few minutes, then turned
to the channel an(l proceeded toward the ::bar at forty five minutes
past 4. She sank off the south end of Morris Island at half pst 8
o'clock the following morning., Her smokestack and turrets are now
visible at low water. From hor wreck floated ashore a book, a spy-
glass, and pieces of furniture bebspattered with blood and small frag-
ments of iron sticking in them.
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The firing of the turrets was timed. They discharged generally at
intervals of ten fminutsc. The engagement lasted two hours and
twenty-five minutes. Allowing six of then constantlonnmgaed, they
delivered 87 shots. One fired twiceand-retired. The Kek fired
three or four times and the Iorn-id's about seventeen, inakine the total
number fired by the enemy about 110, which wereprincipallyedirected
at Sumter. hfer walls show the effect of 65 missiles, shot, shell,
and fragmentsi. The carriage of a X-inch colimbiad on western face
was completely demolished l)y a shot coming ov0er the parapet; a
42-pounder Nrlie on northeast faie, dismnounted ) breaking a traverse
wheel; both soon remounted in position; four small h.les knockedlin
the roof of the eastern quartersy grazing shots. An VIIL-inch colum-
biad burst on the eastern face, throwing thQ chase anid half the rein-
force over the parapet, the other half over thie quarters in the parade,
demolished the carriage, bMt did no other damage. Nearly all the
window. panes and some of the sashes in the fort were broken by
concussion.
The accompanying table of effects of shot and sketches of the eleva-

tions of the faces show the points of impact, the kind of projectile
used, so far as could be ascertained by inslPection and found. They
were principally XV-inch shells and XI-ineh shot. T.The nature of the
material against which they were projected, crumbling generally with-
out retaining an impression, precludes any positive information as to
their exact kind or caliber. Only a few were evident. To the best of
my judgment, according to the efect,) eght XV-inch shells stluck the
faces. Two, of these penetrated the wall of the eastern face just below
the embrasures in the second tier, next to the east pan-coup6, ilOt seri-
ously dt*maging the masonry; one, exploding in the casemate, set fire to
some bedding; the other passed through at window and burst in the,
center of the fort. Several exploded in contact with the wall by which
the principal craters, appear to have been formed; one passed over the
parapet into the quarters on the western side, exploded, damaging sev-
eral walls; five XI-inch shot struck the faces, ono penetrating near one
of the same-embrasures pierced by the XV'inch shell, broke through
and stuck into the interior wall of the quarters; only one impression-
reprsented any appearance of ia rifle projectile. One XV-inch solid
shot one XV-inch hollow shot, several XV-inch shells and XI-inch
shot were found in and around the fort;- fragments of XV-inch shells
were picked up on the outside. The berme being very narrowand slop-
ing prevented any means of ascertilning, by the bodies themselves,
their kind, all being precipitated into the wVater after striking. It is
reported also that several shrapnel were fired over the barbette giuns
of Sumter. Some of the shells which exploded in contact with the
wall may probably have been percussion rifle shells, asl. some of the
turrets are known to carry 8-inch rifles: but no fragment, Were found
nor do any of the officers report indications of rifle projectiles by
sound or otherwise, with but one exception. The commanding officer
of Battery Wagner reports one by sound to have passed over, fired by
the Irot.des; Nine shots were fired at Moultrie attdi.stinces-of tur-
rets, 1,300 yards' of [roqnides, 1,700 yards. An XI-inch shot struck
down the flagstaff at thirty-seven minutes Past 3, passed through the
roof of the quarters, penetrated the wall of the ordnance storehouse,
about 2 feet thick, and dropped in the room; another struck the'glacis
and ricochetted over the fort; a thihd, a XV-inch shell, burst at the
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water's edge, a fragm ent of whichNwas found;the other passed over.
Five shots were firedl t Battery Bee withoutteffect at adista nfeof
about2,000 Yards.On efell behiin'd the breakwater; another passed

along the front of theb attery and hurst; the others passed over. Six
or seven were fired atButtery Beauregard at adistance of2,000 yards,
wltho ut effect; two XI-inch shot weroefound TwowefreA fird t Cum-
m ings Point without effect; one at 1,200 or1,800 yards, fromon11'0 -

8ies, the other at1,400 toI,500 yards, fromiiia turret. Fourwverre
firedi&tBattery Wgner; ronefrom1hvdd8e sounded like arifle shot
passing through the air; one, grazedtop- of traverse; another exploded
over the battery,senldin a fIagmllent intoI a trat'erse.
A,single turret, which firedhertw ogullss-iultalnoeusly, ceased to

fire, one of them at about 4o'clock, half of theportbeing close-d the
remainderof the action; cause not visible. They wre quietly
struckUpon theirdecks, land several shot wereseon sticking in the
hull of one of them, and frMi another.steami issued whenlstruck upon
it. A east-iron b)olt (rifle 42) struckat leveled1)hlteorguar(l around
the baseof a turret, whichcurved and turnedoneend up.
Theprojectiesgenerally broke in pieces,atsoul1dbe s1 by f rag-

meintsfalling in the water,(or bounded from'n1the vessel. One, after
striking, was observed to dropAndrest at thefOOt of thle(tUl 'ret. SeV-
eralOfthesm11okestacks were penetrated.
A lookout appeared onl top of oneOft1; e turrets, apparently obsery-

Ingthe effect of the shot; atthOe flash ofit batteryfroni 'Moultrie he
instantly disappeared.

rIhe c~asualties7 ar~e slight. AtSumter 1X were boldo{1y fra-

ments of masonry andwood, One of the1negroes(Ongrage(l at wor
at the fort, who wassitting on the berine of the westerntface, wais
wounded by a brick knocketd fromt the palalpet and fallingUpon his

head.
At Moultrie 1 man was killed by the falling of the flagstaffwlle

shot away.
At Battery WagnIelr an ammunition chest in the angle of the para

pet and traverse,lin the chamber of the 32- Pounder, explodedfrom
the blast of the guin, killing 3 mcii, m1ortlly woundilng 1, slightly
wounding Lieutenant Steedllan, ill charge o the guI, an 31 men;
blew then about02i0 feet, cracked the traverses, threw the shot from
the pile of balls in every direction, and slightly daumaged. the cchassis.

I arrived at Fort Sumite~r about 2o'clock at iiight after the enge-
ment and found Mr. E..J.-White, of the Engineer Departmoent, b~i ly

engaged building in tho casemates, first an( second tiers, behind the
damaged walls, with sandbAn; severall of them welre comlipleted and
considerably strengthened. r'his work wal8 continued all night and
the' next day by the garrison and. the: fifty egroes whohadI been
employee at the fort' and remained duringtetoengagemIg ent. On: the
following morning :the fleet lay inside; the bar, intlae samlne line of
battle in which they approached, the first one about 2f miles from
Sumter and 1I iiles from Morris Island, Meni were visible all day
on the turret of one hammering, evidently repairing. her plating.
Wind sails were set, indicating that theil quarters e1ven at this season
of the year, were 1uncomfortable and badly ventilated. About noon
one of the turrets went south, probably to P'ort Royal for repailrs, or
for the security of that place against our ironclads orOn Savannahll.
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The Irowide has kept up, a full head of steam, since the engage-
ment, as can Ibe seen by her constantly blowing off. Three holes are
distinctly seen in'her stern, two just above the water line.
The " devil" floated ashore on Morrns Island; the cables by which

it was attached to the turret's bow were cut away. It is probable that
the "devil becoming unmanageable, was the cause of the turret
retiring early from the action, it being a massive structure, conisting
of two layers of white-pine timbers, 18 inches squirie, strongly bolted
together; a reentering angle 20 feet deep, to re(eiove the bow of the
vessel,6 6 feet long, 27 feet wide; a: layer of beveled tlmbers on the
front, foirming it bow, seven heavy iron plates, through which passed
chains directly down and over the sides, through hawse pipes; to
these wer'e attached grapplillg irons with double prongs. suspended
underneath, at the sides and bow; in the countersinks of the plates
were loose iron rollers, apparently to facilitate the drawing of the
chains through the holes over them when the Er'pplings took hold,
to drag up to the, "devil" whatever le may catch with hls hooks.
The colors of the six turrets remaining onl the 8th are as follows;
First turret, lead color; stack, lead color; top of stack, red, with

black ritng.
Second turret and stAck, black.
Third turret, black; stack, white' top green.
Fourth turret, black; stack, bwukJ; top sttack, one-third lead color.
Fifth turret and stack load ccj91r.
Sixth tuir'ret and stack, blftok,
The hu11of the turret iln running,0,triln stands about 2 feet above

water level, carni'11V a whistle, stovepipe, alnd stalnchiolls for swinging
a small boat oil 1dcc, witha light railing around it, When cleared
for action she is submerged almostto the water level' the other articles
all removed flush with the deck, the issue of stetim hrom the deck sev-
eral times observed, if not from injury, is probably from the blowoff
pise, taken dowvn flush, as she can not carry it, as other vessels, on her
'~de.
I accompany the report with a sketch of the battle ground, show-

ing the relative positionsof the forts and fleet' one of the faces of
the fort, showing parts damaged; one of the IKeokuk;* one of a turret
submerged for acton, andolle of the "devil."

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant
WiLLIAM H. Fciors,8

Mafio7r, AgfllUeer8.
-vi)[jI, 1). Bs. H-AtR1:1

(diqtf' A'nly~iee, Thearfilen t.
: Not foulid.
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Plan of the approach and attack on Fort Sumter by the Federal ironclad fleet, April 7, 1863.




(Encloeure No. ]

Elevation iefflcc eOf Fort Sumter, showing the effect of thefirefromn the FeIral ironcdfet pril7, 16.
[Drawn to accompany engineer report.)
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Elevation of face of Fort Sumter, showing the effect of the fire from the Federal ironclad fleet, April 7, 1863.




(Enclotture No.3
Elxition offace of Fort Sumter, showing theeffed of thefirefrom the Federal ironcladfleet, April 7, 1865.

(Drawn to accompany engineer report
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[Fcor lomioro No. .1.]

8Skechc1 of the 'D'vle,j4' or (orpjedo IrcwCarrid by a iollilor in 0Tharkdxon Harborn,
86 8.AL_ j I__ I

Stde0 e 1v.

2...i;z ...

P1(1-n-,
0 dn.5o2 24 .a1o0/.*.S. c._ .-

AJcavZC.
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Sketch of the "Devil," or torpedo searcher, carried by a monitor in Charleston Harbor, April 7, 1863.
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tEnclosures.]
Tablen of effsets of erojecfiles(m tils *f J'orl Sundir.

[Tle numira crres;lxd Wih those oti drawing of elevations, showing the loeations of points of
impact.]
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temiarks. .

Scaled.
Embilrue A, exterior, concrete keystone, and

Interior embrasure arch knocked out; ma-
sonry cracked.

Awlsste~d No. 8; spent.
Penetrated concrete and new masonry facing.
Ricochet and spent.
Scaled,
Apparently rife o; no serious injury.
1XV inoh; other 2 not known. ParPet wall
cracked 26 feet In length erius damage
perhaps by exploding shell.

interior arch of embrasure B dislocated;
masonry between piers and embrasure badly
shaken and projecting.

Scale('
Shook masonry.
Scaled,
Interior embrasure C arch broken, masonry
cracked. f

I'erhapH explodling shell,
S,called spent ball.
NaOnry shaken.
Exploding shell on pier, not much Internal

I njury.~ ~

No serloos I ry.
Masonry Around embraure D) badly cracked
Nnd pI'oectiu Inslde,

pl'cetnitedstrt kl Ig head of arch nd thrown
upward, tearing awity a quantity of masonry,
not seriouslyolanlaging body of masonry;
exploded In casemate.

Same eteet as 212; destroyed embrasure E,
Not Heriously dancing body of masonr'.
84%Te offect as 22; destroyed embrasure F; x-
ploded in parade.

* t'caledi riehoehet, atnd spent.
1no serious damage,

IDo.
Serious damage; wall not much cracked.
Knocked off 1 foot of angle
Knocked off 6 Inches of angle.
Oblique fire; scaled.
Sealed,
Shook masonry
Broke and projected Insole of emlbrasure c.
Very oblique re; no damage.

WD.
Do.

Exploding shell.
01)liqUe, sealed,
No serious Injury.
Heal0ed.

lxploilng shell rckdprpett wallX0
K necked out Iron embrasure slab 1 foot wide, 6
inehs thick, 8feet long; Indented It I I inches
and broke t in 3 plees; shook masonry.

No 4erioun Injury.
Brick traverse, east pancoup4.
Entered western quarters and exploded, dan-
,hvredAwestern quarter and remained in

quarters,
Demolshed X-Ineh colbiad carriage and
chassIs-n southwest angle,

Stnrck end stone masonry berme southe"t
angle; four small holes knocked in brick
rch roof of eastern quarters by grazing shots
or fragments from traverse.

WILLIAM 11, EUIOLS, Ma(jor, Enyg1eWr8.

No.

4
3
6
7
8
9

10

11
12
13
14
16

17
18
19

20
21

23
24
25

26
27
28
29
30
31
32
43
34

M

38
87
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
4I
47
48
49

....I ........ .I. . .. .

54 ........................ ....... 11 .........
56 1.1 ........................

9.869604064

Table: Table of effects of projectiles on walls of Fort Sumter.
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757hle showinq the number, kind and position oVf */llns i(lt COftisi ndl(111(11er and kind of
projecticL,18eCa(tafsiainst I/I, e ironel/la!fleet.

Loeatioii. iNo. K lid of gum.

Fort S11inter, 810 iihotN:

East auudl northlast fawes,
barbotte.

First tier camuernte..........
Second tier (asemlte .......

Ftort, Moultrie, 88 OlWtS.......

Battery lBce, 28I3 mhot. .........

Hattery Beaturegard, 167 shots.

Clumnilluigs Point, IVr) Shots.....

Buttery Wagner, 211 hots .....

I
2

2
*1
9

11)

I-

i roJet~ll(

7-hinell htrook rifles:..Wro.ugWiltIroni ))s....
X-1inch,colwuiblftdm.E...... So1l1 dt.... ..........

'i2-.polumndcr: ritles.o... and bolts...
IEX-ilnell 01higrems .....Sh...Shot.
X in'h s55 coalst uuiortuirs... Shells filled witlh litC(1

Iron.
v II 1inch shell gutin, Navy. Shot ......................

(.,.,olot):.X.:t,00.............. (lt....
32- l)01letihrs.(..I . ....................
12-.pound(ler rifleu .. *--1 ...(1.(........0.........Ni li-inchll eoiIllim)lil S.a.fi.; ,hicenditlary

8shelle.
32-lolhtifjer rifles ........... i2 blt, 3 shell .........

:12olmdtk.41........r.St......
X I'haciutmirtI r. .. hek ..................
X-iimehIicoluniidIs Shot.................
N'1[114 1 'flflleolwliti~ljht ....... ......1 ...... ..... .. ..

vIIli1ineh coh!um ilds .............................. .

3I2-lpotiumler rifle , ., loi s,7..-.......,s.h.t
.-:,l.,,,,,,,,.:,0t;.n,,:,..,...,..7 shells ...................

X -inch eol?*liutimibicl . *- lShot ........................Im nI..... I... .............. leis

3'2-p>Ul~l~ rjid..,.,. ,,(l,.................(
2f-1poumider rille........ . o
:32'1-pounders .*...*.* * Shot ......................

Shot,

80
120
160
13854
40

430
60

100
2

230
243
611225r68

. 661
2.......

93028
:1
, to1

NumllleI of gults., t!); total il'lSl16el'slots lile, 2,)200.
V|TM }t. Ectior,8,

-iit,1tJ, I~l(t)Wu'3/'bj~8.

Report of Colonel Rhett, a. S. Army.

IfEAI)AiXIJM.E!'Uvs Fl ItS'1' S(Ou''llJ CAi1t0INAA it'iit JrY,
-P'ol-t StRimdel:,:s>i 13'X 186'3,

CAPTAIN: I JIVe tlle 1101101' to nrnke the following report:
Thoe bolition irnl d foleet,coiisistig Pof the frigate Nlretv flvo'o4de-

and eight inolnitors, appeared ini sight, on Stundity horiiinig, April b,
instant crossed tihe balr tilhe .Saiie (evening,9111 l'tliieliMoid in the nai
Ship Channel.
At 2 o'clock p). IiW. Aprill7, iinstialt, the whole irotlc fleet advanced

to the attack inlii thle following or'derp, 0vi;: Foite mollifitorI' were, in the
advance, led by the I'o-s18(ti, tilhe h'w8nie.'Y aI3tie,8 tiext, followVied by three
other single-turroted tlionitois, alld the AeokAhk, at dou0le-turreted lion-
itOI', brilging ul) tile rlar'.
At thirty minutes pa-t 2 p). Ill. thEe long roll Nvats beaten(,ll ainid ov'ery

disposition iiiidoe for action.
Ati fty-five Iinutes past '2 ), IlI. the gtii'isonll I'egiilieptal, iilid PIAI-

nlel(tt() filagsi? OIwerbcoih ted aid situteA1u)ty thirteen gusll3 the( baIll(1 playillg
the natitonl airs.
At 3 o'clock n. Ill. the natioII Wts ol)ned 1ibyat Shot flromil Folt

Moultrie. At throe lhlilluttes past 3 Ill.,l the leading Vesisei having
approached to within aiout 1,400 yards of the fort, she tired two shots
.simiultaneously; one at XV-inch. slilulpnel, wvhieh burst;jboth paused over
thelfort. The batteries wre openoled up)o01 hier to Iminutes later, tle
firing being by battery. The actionI1OV 'eVCailCe:gene1 al alid tihe fourl
leading miioniitors taking positions from 1,300 to 1,400 yiards distant, the

N W U---IOTL 14 7

I

9.869604064

Table: Table showing the number, kind, and position of guns in action and number and kind of projectiles used against the ironclad fleet.
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fire was changed from fire by battery to fire by pieee, as being more
accurate. The fire by battery was, again resumed fas occasion offerd.
The Ironideldid not approach nearer than 1,700 yards. The whole

fire of the batteries engaged was concentrated on the aio for thirty
minutes, whe Ishe withdrew from. th* engagement, apparently injured.
The other ships, cach in its turn, received our attention. The fire ;of
both Fort Moultrie', and this: fort being now directed against the
Iron 41des-he immediately withdrew out of- effective range. The
other turreted monitors came under our fire in like manner as the pre-
ceding, slowly passing in front of the fort in an ellipse; onp only, the
last, approaching to about 1,00) yards.
At fve minutes past 4 p. m. the Keolaku left her consorts and

advanced, bow on7 gallantly to within 900 yards of our batteries. She
received our undivided attention:,and the effect of our fire was soon
apparent. The wrlought-iron bolts from,7-inch Brookegun were plainly
seen to penetrate;her turret and hull, and she retired in forty minutes,
riddled anld apparently almost disabled.
At twenty-live minutes past p. in. the whole fleet withdrew. The

ironclhds: had been under our fre for two hoursand twenty-five
minutes. The Keokiik has sunk, one monitor was towed- south on the
morning of the 8th April, instant, several were apparently injured, and
the fact has been demonstrated that ironclads of the monitor class are
not invulnerable.
The enemy's fire was mostly ricochet, and not very accuirate. Most

of their shot :passed over the fort, and several to the right and left.
The greater portion of their shots were from 1,300 to 1,400 yardswdis-
tant, which appeared to' be the extent of their effective range; some
shots were from a greater distance, and did not reach the' fort at all
For the effectof the fire of the enemy upon the fort I would respect-

fully refer to the report of engineer,
One VIIl-inch: colulmbiad, old pattern chamberea gun, exploded.

This gun was being fired at:about 1 degree elevAtion, and it is my
opinion that its bursting was caused by the ,hot rolling forward when-
the gun was run into. battery. In firing at low degrees of elevation
and at depression, sabot shot should be used.
One 42-pounder rifled gun was dismounted by recoil and temporarily

disabled.
9 P Y

One X-inch columbiad was disabled by having the rear transom of
it cearriage shot away. Both guns were again ready for action in a
few hours.
The garrisonflag received a shot through the union. The regimental

flag was much torn bty fragments of shell.
Thet garrison, consisting of seven, companies First South Carolina

Artillery, was disposed of as follows, viz:
First. Captain I). Gr. Fleming, with Company B, 78 men, in com-

mand of east parapet battery assisted by Lieutenants F. 1). Blake and
lredell Jones; Lieutenant J;.- ,tRhett, Company A, although on sick
report, was assigned temporarily to Coinpany B.
second. Captain F. H. Harleston, with Cmpany , 74 men, in com-

mand of northeast parapet battery, assisted by Lieutenants MeMillan
King and W. S. Simkins.

Third, Captain J. G. King, with Company F, in command of north-
west parapet battery, si'sted by Lieutenants A. S. Gaillard, John
Middleton, and W. H. Johnson.
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Fourth. Captain J. C. Mitchel, with Company 1, 78 men, in com-
mand of west parapet battery,.sisted by Lieutenant .J. S. Bee.

Fifth. Captain J. R. MacBetb,; with Company E, 77 men, in com-
mand of mortar battery and east casemate battery, assisted by Lieu-
tenant J. J. Alston.

Sixth. Captain W. H. Peronneau, with Comnnya G, 77 men, in com-
mand of northeast casemate battery, assisted by Lieutenant E. S.
Fickling,

Seventh. Captain C. W. Parker, with' detachment Company C, 55
men, and detachment Company EJ, in command of northwest casemate
battery, assistedb)y Lieutenantfs G. E. Haynsworth and K. Kemper.

Eighth. fLieuitenant W. H. Grimball, with regimental band, 15 men,
in :command of second tier casemate batter

Ninth. Lieutenant Clarkson, with detach sment of 25 men of Com-
pany:1B, Charleston Battalion, posted in second tier of casemate as
sharpshooters,

Lieutenant-Colonel Yates, having reported for duty on the morning
of the 7th April, was assigned to the immediate command of the para-
pet batteries:
The casemate batteries were under the immediate command of Major

Ormsby Blanding.
The following 1is:the number of guns brought into action: Two

7-inch Brooke guns, four X-inch columbiads, two IX-inch Dahlgrens
four '¶11-inch columbiads, four VIII-inch navy, guns, seven banded.
and rifled 42-pounders, one banded and rifled 32-pounder, thirteen
.smoothbore 32-pounderrs; seven X-inch seacoast mortars.
The following were the officers of the staff: Lieutenant S. C. Boyl-

ston, adjutant;t(Captain T. M. Baker, assistant quartermaster; Cajtain
S. P. Ravenel, assistant commissary subsistence; Reverend N. Al rich,
chaplain; :Sergeant-Maior C. P. Grundshig', and-, QuarterMaster-
Sergeant Williamt Nichol.' Lieutenant Charles Inslesby was officer of
the day. Lieutenant J. G. Heyward was officer of the guard. Lieu-
tenant E. P. Ravenel was acting ordnance officer, assistedby Lieutenant
James S. Heyward, lieutenant of ordnance.
The medical department was under charge of Surgeon M. S. Moore,

aisted by CAsstant Surgeon Samuel Muler,
Mr. Edward White was present as acting engineer officer.
The 'members of the Sfinal Corps were T. P. Lowndes, Arthur

Orlimball, and Joseph W. :Seabrook.
Several officers of General Ripley's staff were present during the

engagement, And, in the absence of General Ripley, tendered their
services to Ime.

Captain WBnjamin'n H. Read, assistant adjutant-general; Colonel
Edward Manigault, and Colonel St. Clair D)earing were present, hav-
ing tendered their services also,

Mr. Laco-ste also was present and rendered efficient service.
With regard:0 to the conduct of the garrison, it is impossible for me

to draw any distinction. Officers and'nen were alike animated with
the same spirit, and I can not speak in too high terms of their coolness
and gallantry throughout the action; all acted as though they were
engaged in practice, and the minutest particulars of dril]and military
etiquette were preserved.

For expenditure of ammunition, I would respectfully refer to enclosed
report of ordnance officer.
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For a list of casualties, I would also refer to enclosed surgeon's
report.

At 9 o'clock a. mn. April 8, the Keokizk was seen to sink near Morris
Island beach, where she now lies.

Respectfully submitted.
ALFREi)D RIIETT,

Captain WM. F. NANOE, Colo:el, :ainanding.
A88sis8ant Adjutant- General, Ft'rSt Militcary Di4'r8ict, S. C

Report of Brigadier-General Trapier, 0. 8. Army,

HDQRs. SECOND SuBIVIsION FIRST MIIATARY DIBTRiCT,
SuWOllVan'8.X.-181(, April 13, 1863.

CAPTAIN: I have the, honor to submit the following report of the
action of the 7th instant between the enemy's fleet of ironclad war
vessels and the, fort and batteries oni this island:
At about 2 o'clock p. 111. of that day it was reported to me that the

movements of tthe fleet, which had been for some tinie anclihored within
the bar, were, suspicious, and that some of the vctsels appeared to be
advancing. So steal~thilydid they approach, however, that not until
half past 2 o'clock did I become colnvinced that the intenltions of the
enemy were serious, and that the long-thIreatenedattack wasabout to
begin. 1I immediately repaired to Fort Moultrie, where 1. had previ-
ously determined to make mny headquarters during the action. Slowly
but steadily the ironclads approached, cominlgw by the Middle, or Swash
Channel, in single file, the I's18a"io, it is l)elievedl, in the Vall, followed
by the rest (eight in numberr, at equal distanees, the flagship Neu,
JronMides occupying the center,
At 3 o'clock Colonel Willani Butlel, commanding iln the fort, re-

ported to me that the leading ship wwas in range. I ordered him imm1111e,-
diately to open his batteries upon her, which wat (lone promptly Ind
the action began9 Fearing thalt the range was ratthel long fol offbctlve
work, the firing after'a few routnds was sulspelided foI a short timie,hut
finding the enemy refused close quarters, there was no alternlatiye but
to engage him at long range ol not atl all. We decided upon the
former, and Fort Mo ltrio again opened her )atteries; Blattteries Biee
and Beauregard had, also, by this tfime opened fire, anid the action had
become general. It, soon became obvious: that the enemy's intentions
were to fight and nott to run by, and orders were given to train o11
vessels nearest in, and to fire by battery. Volley after volley wa's
delivered in thbi way,;but although it was lplain that oull sot repeat-
edly took effect,; their impact against the ironl ensilg of the enem11y
being distinctly heaid anq seenl yet we could not discover' bhut that thie
foe was indeed ilvulnerAble.
At about half past 6 oro 6 o'clock p. ni., oil after thie action had litstedl

about two hours and a half, the enem-illy , as slowly; as he had advaliced
withdrew from the contest, appaently nharme , so far at least as his
power of locomnotion went. Subsequent events have happily revealed
the fact that one at least of our ellemly's " invulnerables" has given
proof that brick walls and earthen parapets still hold the mastery.
The nearest the enemy ven'0tured at any time to FOrt Moultrie Was

estimated at 10,000 yaras, to Batteity Bee, 1,600 yards, to Battery
B3eauregard, -1,400 yards.
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Fort Moultrie was garrisoned by a detachment from the First South
Carolina Regular Infantry, Colonel William .Butler, commanding,
assisted by Major T. M. aker, and consistinig of the following com-
panies:
Company A, Captain T, A. Huguenin; Company E, Cap tain R. Pres.

Smith; Company F, Captain B. S. Burnet; Company G First Lieu-
tenlant E. A. Erwin, commanding;0 Company-K Captain &H. Rrvbrs3.

Battery Bee was garrisoned by another detachment fronm the same
regilent, collmmanded bhy Lieutenant-Colonel J. C. Simkins, and con-
sisted of the following companies:
Company C, Captain Robert do Treville; CompanyIH, Captain

Warren Adamlns; Company 1, Captain W. T. Tatom.
Colonel L. M. Keitt, Twentieth Regiment South Carolina Volufnteers,6q

lby my consent, took post at -Battery Bec, and remained there during
the action.

Battery Beauregard was under the command of Captain J. A. Sit-
greaves, First South Carolina Regular Artillery, and was garrisoned
by the following companies:
Coiany'K Fiirst South Carolina Regular Artillery, First Lieu-

tenant W. E. irwin, comillanding; Company B, First South Carolina
Regular Infantry, Captain J. H. Warley, commanding,

It gives mile pleasure to have it: ill y power to report that not a
single casualty occurred tamng any of these troops, with the exception
only of one in Fort Moultrie. Rarly: in the action our flagstal was
.shot laway, and in falling struck Private tJ. S. Lusby, Company F
inflicting a severe woun,(lfrolll which he died in short time,. Neither
the fort itself nor the material was in the least nitjured. It is due to
the¢ garrison of Fort Moultilie aand their soldierly anl(l accomplished
commander, Colonel Butler, thrat I shouldlnot cloIse this report without
hWaring testimony to the, admirable skill, coolness, and deliberation
with Which they served their guns. They went, all-men as well as
officers-to theirh work cheerfully afnd with alacrity, showing: thfit their
hearts Were in it Trhere wasenthusiasm but no excitement. They
lost-lo time in loading their guls, but never fired hastily or without

The reports of Colonel Keitt,- Lieutenhant-Colonel Simkins, and Cap-
talin Sitgreaves 2give ilme Overly reason to l)elieve the garrisons of bat-
teries Bee and IBeauregard acqjuitted themselves eqiudly well, and are
equally entitled to the thanks and gratitude of their commanders and
their country.
Colonel B'utler makes honorable mention of thoe following officers:

Captain W. H.M.Wigg, assistantt commillissary subsistence, when the flag-
staft was shot away, promptly moullntd a transom andplaced the- regi-
mentbl flag inl a 6conslpicuous place upon it. Ca1)taiah (a. A. Wardlaw,
assistant quartermaster, anld Lieutenant amid AdjutAnt Mitchell King,
and FiristIieutenialnt 1). (i. Calhoun, were likewiseproumpt in placing
the battle amid garrison flags. inl conspicuous positions. Lieutenant
Williams, ordnance officer, is:also favorably mentioned.
To Captains Williallm ( reene and B. G. Pinckney, of my staff and

First Lieutenant A. H.1Lucs, my aid-dc-camp,a i am indebted fos
valuable assistance, and mlly thanks are also due to Lieutenant-Colonel
0. M. Dautzler and Doctorl 0. W. Westeott, volunteer aids for the
occasion.
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I have the honor totnsmit herewith 'a statement, in tabular form,
showing the pen of ammunition by Fort Moultrie and the
batteries dliJ : ion.

All ofich peetfully submitted.
J. H. TnAPIMR,

'i gadiWer- Genenal, Camn'naniinfl.
Dvin .
f f antM utant- General.

of the commanding officer atFort Xoultrie regarding the parttakeunin the action
by those works.

HEADQUARTERS,
Fort .MJfouiW'e, S. C., Apwil 13, 1863.

SIR'.: I have the honor to Submit the following statement of the part
taken by this fort ih the action with the ironclad fleet of the abolition-
ists on the 7th of this month.
On the 5th the attacking -fleet, consisting of eight turreted gunboats

and the steam frigate -i'on ides, crossed the bar and took t position
about 3 miles and a half or 4 miles from this fort. On the 7th it
advanced in the direction of the harbor, one of the turreted boats some,
distance in advance. As soon as the leading boat caine within r go
I reported the fact to the brigadier-general commanding, and receive
orders from him to commence the aCtion. Thinking it was the object
of the enemy to run by Fort Sumter, I permitted the firing to he rapid
at the commencement, 1using every precaution,however, to encourage
deliberation in aimlling. The boats engaed were at all times during
the action within range of the guns of this fort, About three-qual-
ter.Isof an hour after the first guhn: was fired the frigate 1#on8ide1
steamed up to withinL1,600 yards and took a position, apparently with
a view of taking a proninent part hi: the action. All the guns that
could be brought to bear were trained upo6 hIt' andfired and she in
a few Minuteos afterwar(ls moved out of rLange.I The fire was generally
directed upon the: boat in advance, and, 1 think, with isomie offect.
Shots were seen to strike frequently, many- of then breaking to pieces.
The guins engaged were manned by Companies A, I', F, and G(3,First
South Carolina Infantry, commanded, respectively, bvl Captains T. A.
Huguenin and It. Press, Smith, First:Lieutenant , fA. Erwin, and
C ptain B. S. Burnet; the m1ortars by companies F and K, Captain
C. HI. Rivers, wert fired with creditable accuracy. OffMcers and men
performed their duties with spirit and celerity. During tbo action
the flagstaff was cut down by a shot from the enemy, which, in falling,
struck Private Lusby, Company F, First South Carolina Infantry,
causing his death in Afew minutes,: This was the only casualty of any
importance. One gutinem: Private Harrison,' Comp(any (1, lost a finger
by some inadvertence in rtunnling a gunl into battery, but returned to
his post after getting his wound dressed. When the flag was struck
down, CaptainW W. I-I. Wigg, assistant commissary of subsistence,
promptly placed the regimental: flag in a conspicuous place UpOn a
traverse. Captain (1. A. Wardlaw, assistant quartermaster, ankd Lieu-
tenant and Adjutait Mitchell King and First Lieutenant D. G. Cal-
-houn were likewise prompt in placing the battle and garrison flags in
conspicuous positions. ajor T. M. Baker, First South Carolina
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Infantry was wherever his services would beSmost useful. The ord-
nance officer Second Lieutenant Thomas Williams, :was at his' post at
the magazine. Much credit is due to him for the good condition of
the gun carriages and the ordnance stores. 1 have already submitted
a report of the amount of ammunitionl expended. The guns engaged
consisted of nine VIII-inch columbiads, five 32-pounder ritledI and
banded guns, five smoothbore 32-pounders, and two X-inch mortars.

I amn sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WiLLIAM BUTLER,

Oolael FiKrst South Cairoiina hIfatry, Ownma'ndi'iq.
First Lieuteatitnt W. C. HANF,,

Ad'jutant Forces oa SulivaW'8 [1stnid.

Report of the commanding officer of the batteries on Sullivan's Island.

HE3ADQUARTERS,
Sulvan's 181(tmd, IAl - 13, 1863.

CAPTAIN: I had the honor this morning to sen(d to you the reports of
the commandants of the various )atteries on Sullivan's Island engaged
in the action of the 7thtl instant with the enlemny's: ironclad fleet. The
action wats Commenced at 3 o'clock by Fort AMoultrie, and in a short
time thereafter Was general throughout all the batteries. Immediately
after the opening of theengagemet 1tlle-ft Fort Moultrie (v; s tere Briga,-
dier-(General 'Tra'pier had stationed his headquarters and w i- overlook-
ing the conflict) and repaired to Battery Bee.
At this i)attery I found the garrison alert and ready to direct their

fire against, the invading'fleet. Their gunH were promlnptly trained and
fired with rapidity and great precision. I saw very distinctly a large
number of X-inch shot froni this battery strike the KeokAuk, andafihtlso
two of the mono1itor vessels, which alternately advanced to the front.
They struck turrets, decks, and hull. The injury inflicted could not
be accurately estimated, but I believe, that it was not: severe. The
officers of the garrison were cool, vigilant, and energetic, and the Inen
were prompt, active, and thoroughly -familiar with their duties.
Lieutenant-Colonel Sinikin$ overlooked the management of : thei:bat-
tery, and I testify to his vigilance, skill, and energetic dischargee of
his duties. The firing I thought a little too rapid, but I have no
doubt that in the end it subserved a goodpurpose. Thoe storm of shot
and bolts which fell around theenemy confused, if itdid notappall him,
:The Beaurebktrd battery directed dts fire with great precision against
the Iroasid~e and the two monitors which w6re nearest to it. The shot
from this battery struck' those vessels repeatedly. The officers and
uien Wbhaved with the highest coolnessanoh allantry.
Fort Moultrie was under General Trapier s own eye, and he can best

tell how worthily she vindicated her historical reputation.
The companies of the Twentieth Regfliment South Carolina'Volun-

teers which were upon the island were-drawn up to protect the upr
batteries and to repel a hlnd attack if such were attempted, They
were eager to join their brethren in arms in the conflict, but the pru-
denlt abstinence of the foe fromi an attempt to land prevented then,
They were under command of Captain P.: A. McMichael, Lieutenant-
Colonel Dantzler boving been invited by General Trapier to act as his
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special aid on the occasion; and had at land aittaick been all~de, Lieutenant-
Colonel )anlltyzler col ela.sily havreached theportion of hisgrevgimenlt
drawn up onl the islatnid and haivei taken comnmnand of it, which he intended
to do.

Ihaveftihe honor to , captainill, youi obedient servant,
LAWVR}ENCEa M. KE~rr,

(klonecil,(hCfl.?fll(blgig Po8t.
Captllin GERENE,

At.qSi.9tfl t At dttju/ta'n - Genra?{'El.

Circular of instructions from tho commanding general at Obarleston, S. 0a

l11)QItS. FIIt.s'I iIl',1XI-AIRY ISTH C-'l. S. C., GIA., ANI) FLTA.,
(Yw/Ielet8on, . Decemberl ,61869.

In case thle proposed64 alttnack up1)o11 tlhIs ha8rill-bor is known bbeforeliand,
Special direction vill le givell for' the-servlice( of tile difl'crent ba1ittelries
As, however, it lmlay happell that Jl siiSe mallyl 1) attel)tCed, or1 thilt
tile" intervening time, betwle(en thie knowledge of thle intention anld tile
event ma1y be too Short., the inxts'tilctiolls hereinilfter contained Will be
carefully attellnded to.
Each Colallnllldiling ofic'ci' of a fort or' b tterI}y will give his attenltionl

inmmediately to the str'ellngthening of his 1'iai'.s anild thle conlplete
p~reparation of his Iaterial. ides mnaking tim, )1'Oper requisitions
Onl the staff deparItmens, lethim enidelavolr to (lo ai muchel1 als possible
floilm hIs oIw resorce,1hile3sotairlepate(1n1ts ar, to a great extent,
crippled for want of m11aterilal anlildwokmen,rkn ul1nitich Callbe accol ilisheci
by .ieady expedients witllolt their aid. Every carriage muiilst be kept
carefully screwed ul, alnd if any3 ItileO(defectiv3ilvlade fat least tellinporali ly
efficient, All the elevating sc ews, ecltclenic whees, and traveling
gear must be put in;order' and kept soIand especial Care mIust b)e taken
to See( that at full supply of sllll illllulle0i1ts is colnstantly onl hand.

Amnmnitiition shou d be exami(lMW(nd imlmedlitately apportionled to
thel seVe1ral tiunSs, referenclele( Ileing lha(l to the( orders Ihertofore giVen
on that suib)ject; but where th1e, (illulant'ity i. nOt stlfficienlt, the gl'reae1'
portion shouIld be given to the heavivie guins,its Onl theI prilnipailly the
success of thea defense. mst(ldepenld.

Officerl.s and miell of eaihi commlilanld miulist 1)e kept on the, alelr*t, and
instrileted to go to battery ait onel, 11)011 ani alaratie especiaiil carle
matust be tAken that ach bttelry is i a(dines.s foristt1 action stIhe
men arrive ait theii gtluns..

It is hoped and b)elieyeld thit Most of these, things alre Imlailitally
attended to, l)ut ats constant vigiltilnce is (Ollu1on11l sevllrity, they (aln
not be too forcefily insist edl upon.

Upon: observing t dispoxjsitioni to attfaek o11 tihe part of:tho0the enemy, thle
nealrest fort ol iauttery wil givet liedljolmn. IBy d!y ashotted guin aind
dipping, tileiftlagwill omu1111n111licate th (lntllger tothie otherfortiiations
and hea~dquarl'ters.8. All comnids1. w%'ill O tIt, once to battery, Ind tle
circumstancesof thle aiiirl (1om111unilielatec to headquarters by telegraph
or signal. By might at shotted guan 16nd; at rocket will. give the inteli-I
gence.

In whateverwa thle attack is made by thle, enelyl,le i's to b)e, engaged
assoon0 as possibleto doysoeIfctually with afew long-range guns from
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every fort that will beai. Tho;h number of these gullns lmut be left to
the discretion of the comllmaniding oflicel.S, who llntist ee that the fire is
as accurate ais possible. They must nlot engage too great;a lumber
and be careful not unduly to excite th:eirmenll or strain their gulls allni
carriages. While "the long-range fh'efis va4lua4ble, if accurate, to annoy
the enemy and force him to develop his attack, it is not to- 1e depended
on for more. Other things b)elig e0lual, it wilI be well that tie gulls
to leeward are first engaged. The, remaining'guns of the. batteries will
be trained lby battery onl different points where athe enelny musit paSS,
caie being taken to have the tire of acah battery concentrated. AS the
ellemy 1qP1aphoeh;0let the distilee he wvill 1)e in ~assilg 1)0 nacltrateC'T
estiluatAA }y the distance butloys,s and the elevitionl Made to corrlespon1d,
making it too little rather that'n too griat for direct PireC. If the, vessels
are passing rapidly, the guns should be discha-rged by battery just as
the prolvs of the vessels Come acro,;ss the line of ,sight.

In the case of wooden Vessels, thle object will 1)e to hit them near the
Water line, just abaft the smtoke.stack. iln the case of ironclad vessels
to hit the deck or the turretss at the intel.section with the dbek, and
especially to let all the shots ,strike at olce.

.lhe.6first fire will 1)0 concentrated upon the leading vess.e9ls, fand will
be Colntiniuied upon them) as long0 as tile, gusills l)attery will b)ear well,
and especially if they become elntallgled 1in oh)structionls, eventif certaill
vessels engage to draw off the attention of the outmollOst batteries afnd
remain behind.
Should some of the vesses1 succeed in passing, the action must then

)lass into the hands of conmimiding officers of batteries. They will
pour in their fire, as far as pritcticable, by battery, and uts fast as it
can be done with accurac onw hateere vesels of the cleney may 1)
nearest them.
The guns of Beauregard battery, Fort Moultrie, Battery Bee, taind

thoe asternll, northeasternll, find 1orthwestern faces of oi'rit Sumllter3 Will
be used to foinm the first circle of fire to which tIle olenle list 1)
subjected, the center being at little to tle oastwarld of at li]ne, betweenll
tile forts and ilmidwfaIy. Every effort milst be mad(e to crulshi his veossels
and repel his attack withill this circle, Inl (especially wshil(e hle is
elltangled inl the olstructiolls

All the mortars of Fort Sullmter and Folrt AMoutltrio will 1)e trained
onl thle center above indicated, : The fluzes Will 1e) of the fllll length
and the Shells have large 1.rursting charges, 'it being better to have the
fuzes fail than the- helIs to bulst in the air, and the full effect of tile
explosions ing desirable if suCcessfull. Thle m1orta I' batteries will be

fired byo battery when the renemy's vessels are about two .hip'1 lellgthls
fmomll the point 01o which they ar trained.

If the leet is large, the mortars will he kept trained on thle Same
point and fired b.~y battery, as rapidly P. possible, while thle fleet is pakss
Mg. If small an1d a portion has I)a.ssed the first circle, of fire, the
mortars of Fort Sulmterl will 1)0 trained to operate onl the second circle,
the center of which will 10e at a point about midwaymj 1)etween F'orts
Sumter and Ripley, and to the6 southward of the Middcl Giounld Shoal.
It will be formlied by the heavy guns of Fort Johnllsoni, Fort Ripley,
Castle Pinckney, Battery Bee, and the northwestern iand western faces
of Fort Sumtelr,
The guns of Forts JohnsonanidRipley and Castle Pickey vill

open Onl the leading vessels as they come withinclea.sy range, care being
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taken that every shot finds itsmark. Those of Fort Sumter and
Battery: Bee will continueupon the leadingvessels as long as they are
lose,: but if they elongntetheir distance the fire willbe concentrated
onthe~ve0ssel nearest them.
Should anyvessel s succeedin passing the second cir¢ le of fire, the

thirdwill beformMed nld put into action by the guns of White Point
battery and Battery Glover, with such gulns of Forts Johnson and Rip-
ley and Castle Pinckney as willbear. Concentration on the leading
vessels will be tie:object, as before,

I)uring the actioncare will be taken, as far aspossible, to prevent the
chances of shot from the batteries taking the direction of our own works.
The best way of doing this ivill be to let none miss the enemy, and when
heis )etween the works especial accuracy will be striven for.
The vessels of the Confederate Nalvy will engage during the action

and they may often pass ourlatteries. In this case officers and gun-
nerscan not be too careful to avoid hitting them. The firei battery,
asa general thing, will 1)e discontinuedat those vessels of the enemy
whiiour ships engage closely; blut if occasion offers, endeavors will
be mnade:to hitthe ports of the revolving tullrrets on the enemy's ve.9sols
when turned from our ships to disarrange and throwoutof gear the

machilnery for closing the ports.
Accurate fire lysinglegunls will he, concentrated onl the enemy's

vewelis if two or more attackone of ours; and should the distance
admit thenit will beadvisaible to pour uipon one of themai heavy fire
by battery.
The plunging fire from Fort Slumter is expected to le particularly

effective, andfwhen singlefrt1 i'led gunlls0 areXzfired~l:from the:ha~nrbedttesof
that foi't it will be wlV11l to hit the gratetdIroof.s of the turrets with
square-headed bolts, followed by sheolIs filled with molten ioln.
The sq uare-headled I}olts forthe X-inch columbiads nd theheavier

guns will be fired b) batteryWhen thleenemy is within close range.
Slid shot alnd boolts will be 11sc(1 generally against:ironclads during
the action;
The furnaces formelting iron tanld heating shot will lie kept in heat,

and heated projectiles willI )e tused whenever occasion offers advantage.
Should it happen4 theat all of tile enemy'8 vesels0becolle d1isa1byed

and endeavor to get Outof irel, the outertmost bltteries mulllSt pay par-
ticular attention to prevent themi, and in eatse other of th(e enlemly's
ships come, to thie assistance of the disabled, let every guln antrd mortar
which will bear ho turned uiponl thorn by batteryR
The great object of the elellly will -robally 1 to run by, and

every effort must beo Made to crush him in each sucMcesivo circle of
fire wwhich he encounters.
Hog Island Channel will be obstructed, and the obstructions mlust

be guarded by thoe long-range gutis of Fort Sumter and the columlibiad
of Battery IBee earest it.

It is doubtful whether the enemy will atteni t to pass by Folly
Island Channel. If he does, a circle of fire wTIN be foUrm0ed by thle
gunls of Fort Ripley, Castle Pinckney, and White Point battery.
The position of torpedoes will be communicated to commanding

officers, and the effort made to drive the enemy's vessels upon them if
he is taking other courses.
The obstructions will also be designated, and under no circusllStalnces

will the enemy be permitted to reconnoiter then.
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The headquarters of the un11dersigned. will be at Fort Sumter, and
directions be sent by telegrfaphiand signal to the different posts should
inythilng require special (rretlons.

Batteries Marshall alnd Wagner will' be worked to the extent of
their capacity for injuringgtheo enemy hy their commanding officers
without unduly exposing their cominmtnds.
The directionls given above relate generally, to the defeat of an

attack by thle eniemyl's fleet alone. Siloulk a combined attack bli made
I)y lanld and watet,, other orders etin he issued, as nothing of that kind
can 1)b done by sKrpise.:
The liresent circular wVill hIio studied and reflected Poll by all officers

who will be engaged in this honorable duty of the coming defense.
With careful attenltion, coolness, anild skillfil gunnery, success is far
mnore than probable.

It. S. RIPLEY,
B'rl(Uiedr- General,, Commal~ndtig.

Report of the commanding officer of the batteries at Fort Johnson.

IEmAI)QUA1RTEIIS AT EAST LINES, Apral7 i, 1863.
COLONF.: I have thle h1onor1 to report, that One of lmly Com)lpanies,

Company I, Captain 1-lunibert sttitioned at Fort *Johnson, had at smnall
Solar Iiltlse glorious little figh of the 70th instant with the turretedi-onolals il (BCharleston Hatrbor.
About half past 2 o'clook of that afternoon eight ironclads were

.seen approaching for thle purpose of engaging Fort Sumiter, and when
within easy lantge they openel firp upon her. My guns18 of heavy
caliber at tfaftpost being so placed its to hear onlyl ulpon the inner
harbor, could not be brought to bear. upon the ironclads, but hi our
anxiety to"hve a place in the picture," anldin ordor somewhat to
test the range of a X-inch mortar in that direction, I authorized Lieu-
tenanlt Boliver, in charge, to open fire from it, which, after being
fired twice with sholl, filled niid plugged, and the b)'ject sought attained,
wafs ordered to be discontinued.
The officers aind Men Werea6ll eagerly anxious to play ataOrt in the

enogage~ment, and we only regret that ot r-poisitionwas istcfs to pre-
vent oul having a more prominent lae'inl aIn eongagemylent which does
so mut1chI credit to all concerned.

I am, colonel, very respectfully,
A. D. FimDEnRICK,

'olnel SJevfld lRefn/baedt S. (, Artillery, ComanlUaiwg.
Colonel' C. H. STEVENS,

C(Jmain didlig al'?t I.)liainew,ames id, AS. 6U
[Endor flennt.]

IEAIDQUARTERSt5, JAMES ISLJANI) AND St. ANDREWS,
afLeod8Ps, AilVW 14, 1863.

Respectfully forwarded. I reached Fort Johnson some twenty
minutes after the engagpleent between the monitors and the forts ared
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batteries lhad commenced, on the i7th instant, and finding that the
mortar at Follt Johnson was not effective, the range l)eing too great
ordered the firing discontinued after two shells d b)eell thrown,
Battery Glovelr was not engaged at any time.

Respectfully,
S. R. GrIST,

Bmgay~d'w;'- (hm4'~(ti.

Report of the commanding officer at Battery Beauregard, Sullivan's TolWnd.

BA'rERY B3EAUEIGAWRD,
8S4u7ihvan's ksian3(d, Ajpril .13, 1863.

CAPTAIN: I- have the 'honor to report that abl)out 2 o'clock p. ill. on
Tuesday, thie Ith instant, it Nwas reported to me10 that the enemy's) ilon1-
(lads, which had p)1eviouslytaken a position inside the ball, were steaim-
ing up mnaill Ship Channel. 1. order d the long roll sounded and all
tile guins of thi I)atter'y to he manned forthwith, placing those mnen
who were not eon¶ged at the pieces in a position so as to be protected
from the f1ie of the enelmy,.YAs soon as tile leading boalt calne with)
rangel and after Moulntrie alndl Suliterllhad olenedl I (ileCtedi the flireof
two titled guns and an V 111-inich colunbiad onl that 1)oat atnld (Continuel
to filreol her until l was satisfied that it was n1ot her intention to pass
thle forts. I filed rapidly ait first, because I saw that she would soon
rea poit on which my rifled guns118 could not be l)r-ought to beartl
About this time the h'on8idsel callede up1) Mnd exposed her broatdsid(e.
whienIVililediatel (ndire tiled fire of tile smelo guilnls oilher land paid
More attention to Tier than aniy Other- boat duiriing the fight. I oeat-
sionally fireda shot at the lKomkik or anlly one of lthemi that offered a fair
mark to the guins lus.ed, About half past 4 I found thatitmy supply
of rifled projectiles atnd VIII-inch solid shot wals getting short, I
ordered the firing to (e"ase and sent ta mecslsellgel to tim0 fort to know if
I could lie sisuppled, but received ai message from Bm'igadier-(cer.d
J. 11. Trapiierl 1111110111intem tile to ceaftse firing altogethell.

The, gun1l1s: that were engraged wer1e mnlined alternately ly dech-
ments froilm Company KI, 1i'ist South Carolina A rtillery', Lieutenant
W. E. Erwin, comlimlnldingvt, and fromt Comlpany, B, Fli st infantry,
Captain J. 1-1. Warley, (cmnilaniling. 1I tam1) satisfied that tile ?'o0msd1e
was Struck several times by shot;: flomll this l)attery, and I think onle orX
two others welle also sttruclk, With what effect it is impossible to Hay,
(eXCept from reportssinCe thoe engagrmenit which lead u1s to believe
that tile eney were comsiderally damaged. I Ihe1reasons to b Hsat-
isfied with the filing aendthle cool, de(ilberite, and determined aspect
Which ehlaracteriz(ed bothmiiem afindofficers (luring the enIgtagellment. I
enclose ai taluillar statemlient of thle amount aind 'kinds of ammun11111.lition
expended. The (nemyl, filed several r'oun(ls at us, none of Which took
effect. There were no casulties from any cause whatever.

I haive the bohono to be, your obedielt servanlit,
J. A. SiToumAv1is,

Cal)tin WVI.,6uE.NE,(d)
A18ista8tat .A(49Uta't(- General.
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Report.of the commanding officer at Baftery Bee, Sullivan's Island.

HEADQUAR1TERS, DETACIl:MENT FlsT INFANTRY,B:-atterq Bee, April 13, 1863.
CAi-rAIN: I have thle honor to report that at il)OUt halfIant in.
Tuesday, the 7th instant, the office of thiedly reported to inle that

the monitor fleet of the ooenemy, accompanied by the [ronsides, was
approatching. I inmmedititely :ordered the long roll heat, the gunswerIemIailnned,t in(l everythinggotinreadiness foraction. OI reachingthoe battery, nine ironclads, including1the Ironsides, were observed
slowly making their wayup Ship Chainnel. At this time four of the
Monitors proper were in line of battle in advance, the brqlmides and
othoersin rear. While waiting thei nearer approach of the e'nelmny
instructions were given that the left lSectionl of the battery, complnndedlsy Captain Warien Adtams, shouldcommence firinggYolto n orderflro
me, to be followed first by Captaiti William'I. 'latMom, oMmllaildingcenter section, and finally byCaptan Robert doPTreville, commianing
section on1 exti'eineright, and that thetiro, should. beo(oncentlate(l oln
the leading vesseluntilotherwise directed. Tho advanced vessels, still1iunblellring fours, took their positions, alternately ranging flrom 1,800
to 2,0() yards froll this battery.
At o'clock1). Il Forlt moultrie owned. ontheonety, followed by

Fort Sum11terl. eonmiintes later (e:01n:miintes past 3p1.1in.) this bat-
tery opened fire. At thim time thle fire, beCAm1e0 toneralfrolin allAthRe
outertorsilnd b)atteries in the harbor, nl adtheadvanced blonclas of

theenemy, whichfiredslowly, dieting theirtire principatlly at Fort
Slumter. Anl

;
occasional shot wastired ait this battery, noneof themil

doingtiany injury. As itwVas believed thatt the object oftile nenely
was to passth(e batteiiesanfdetlonterth(e harbor the firingr at first Was
rapid,blut at all times deliberatefinld well directed. When tbecameevid~enitthlatf was:nlot iteition the fiing fromthe battery
became"181lowr,ailnd continued so until the IJf~ek3htidvanced. in close
rango to Fort Smtellr atilhis battery5,tit whichtime the or-der was..givenXto firemorerai'dly and to concetrat eit ont her. Two hundred
aind(eighty-threo solid shot were fired frlonmf this battery, CaptainAdam sfiring 1206,Captain Tatoun 84, Captain DoDGTrvill)78. Of this'
nunibe'mItalyNVwere distinctly seen to strike the vessels aimeIdIat, aid
it is believed (loing ser iousgdanlageInll any instatnces.
At half past 5 P. In.the1 enemiry's fleet withdrew anId(l all firingceoased,T'he ofrt(icers and mnien of thisomma1n11tld did theird(I ty.
alm happy tost(tte, thatCo castLalties occurredC at this' battery, and

)efieve the comnmnand toIC e as effectivea1s 'it was prior tothe engage-
nient. I

have the honor to1)0,vory respectfully, youAobedi nt servant,
J. C.SIMKI(KNS,Lietu1latenan1t-Uo~ lonel , Gon'amIani 1.

CaIptainl Wmu (hGuRENE,
A.9siate'd Aduat Generald,

Statements ofBrigadieroQeneral Ripley andOolonels Butler and Rhett, 0. 5. Army,
HIEADQUARTERS FIRIST MiNTAITAlLY DISTRICT,

(Yl/rlietani, October IV, 1863.GENEJRAL:1mn answer to thletter hej general colmimlanding the
department, dated October 7, enquiring concerning th truth Qi the
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statement of William H. Ezwarld, abolition Secretary of State, as
follows:
An attack by the fleet,, mad on the 7th of A-pril last, upon the forts iand batteries

which defend the harbor6of Charlestonfailed eCu the rope obstruction in'the
channel fouledl the screwS of the ironclads and, cormiceled& th010i to return, after pass-
ing through tho fire of the batteries hese vessels bore the fire of the forts athough
some defects of construltion were, revealed by the iljluries they received. Wie crews
ped through an unexampled canonad with singular impunity. Not a life wasrost on board a monitor.

I have to remark that the statement is simply false.
Thle !mendacious particulars are-
First. "That thoe rope obstructions fouled the screws of the iron-

clads," etc. These, woui(1 l)rol)ably have fouled the screws, besides
producing other effects; but no abolition ironclad came within 300
yards of them.
aScond. " After passing the fire of the batteries.," lint one of the

fleet (came within 900 yards of Fort Sumter or 1,000 from the blat-
teries on Sullivalin's Island. T'he Keokuklk sank next morning. None
ever caine within effective range of the heaviest batteries at all.
Whether lives were lost or not, Ho attempt was Iiade to renew the
attack, and oon the 12th th(e whole flectleft thle harbor. I had Un excel-
lent point for obHservatioll, and Can not have been mistaken.

I have the honor to eliclose liefewith co6lln1ulliciations from Colollels
Alfred Rhett and William Butlel, conmmandinLg, respectively, the bat-
teries at Fort Sumter and onl Sullivan's island, relating to the same
subject.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. S. BTPII.'JY,

IB8'Nadiez. -GerlW , (A-wunandin ,.
Brigadier-GenceZal TJHoMASJORD)AN:

0(/lt.t°t'J, etc.

HEADQUARTERS ARTILLERY,
}'Wt En1d/SuhlitVtl('s8 k- , Octo7ber 9, 1863.

CAPrAIN: I h1ave tle, ho101nor to ackniowledje the recipt of a commu-
nication addressed l)y Generc1-al Beauregard, commanding the Depart-
ient of Southi Carolina, Georgi, at, alnd 'Florida, to Brigadier-General
I. S. Ripley, date(d October 7', 18638 hin which an official statement,
made00 by Mr. Wt. II. Seward, United States Seeretury of State, relative
to the defeat of the, enemly's ironclad fleet on the I7th of April last, is
presented, and lily testimionys:£ls one of the offlcers in command of
batteries on the occasion, desired as to its correctness.
This statmniOllt refOrred to is thus expressed:
An attack by thoefleet ilhtd( on the 7th (lay4pf April last, upon thle forts and bat-

teries which defed-l -thie'harbor falileld 1)oeval the- rope obstriletions in the channel
fouled1 the crews of the Ironclads anld compelled tem to return, after passiig through
the fires of the batteries. These vesfels bore the firof the forts, although some
defects of (onstruction were revealed b)y t trhey recei ed, The crews
p ased through an unexampled cannonade with singular impunity. Not one life w
lost on board a monitor.
This statement of Mr. Seward's is, I beg leave to say, incorrect in

several particulars, Being iin aposition where I cold obtain a good
view of the action, I submit as at fact that nolne of the ironclad's
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approached within several hundred yards of the obstructions, and
therefore the' screws could not have )eOttl fouled()I thenk.'
With regard to the fire of the batteries, through which it is said by

Mr. Seward that the ironsClads passed, I would state that the irolellads
were not at any tine within fair range of the heaviest guns in posi-
tion on: Sullivan's Island, but to the fire of which they would have
been exposed (within effective rage) had they passed " through the
tires of the batteries" and into the harbor.

It. is known that the turreted ironclad -.?CXokuk sank soon after
retiring from the action, within sight of our batteries; and if the
public journals of the enemy are to be believed, disabling injuiries
were inflicted upon other ironclads of the fleet and some officers and
menG killed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM BUTLMRr ,

Colonecl, Ommnm1CiCdblg.Captain W. F. NANCE,
A. A. G., Iflp'8. i.tAl~lilltay .DitA., Dept. S. (., Ga,, and Fla.

lLEAr)QUAuT8ER SECONo) SUBDIVISION,
i'8rst Afil'ita?'y Didrdoit, A8idIAamna'8I8sland, October 10, 1863.

While forwarding tha wIvithin, I think it proper to state that otl the
7th of April I w'1M itl a position fromil which 1 could see every one of
the vesselss engaged durifig the entire period of the attack, an dlknow
positively that not one of the monitors or1 any \~ther vessel approached
near to the obstructions. As well as I could judge by the eye, 1 would
Say that no one of them was nearer to the ob.structions than half a
ixdle, nor did any on1e of them, whenl nlearoest to our1 batteries remain
stationaryy mlan~y mlinttes., but after receiving it few broadsides,' they in
succession rapidly retreated.

l?'/y'tad?'r- General, 0oJnmandtdiq.

liDts. Fi RST1 i6Eo1ENTr S0)UrIl CAROLINA ARTILLERY,
C(halleston, October 12, 1863.

GENERAL,: InI roply to the e(uclh1'y touching thel correctne.ss of the
statement of Mri. W. It. Seward, Unlited States Secretary of State
concerning the action of April 7, 18013, 1 have the honor to say that it
is incorrect throughout.
The ol)structions lay between Forts Sulmter and Moultrie. During

thie attack on Fort Sulmlter I wits on, the parlapet of the fort, observing
Closely with a glass, and causing notes to be taken of the progress of
the fight in regard to tilme, distances, movements, alid results. So far
fro1ii posing through the fire of our batteries, the object of the enemly
appeared to Je to engage Fort Sumter at the longest effective rang#3 of
their XV-intch gulls. :At no time did anly of them enter within the fire
of our heaviest batteries, which did not bear out to Sea. The leading
vessel, the Weehawken, approached under the fire of our gulls as near
as 1,300 yards of Fort Sumiter and 600 yards of the obstructions, and
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Wssed bamick out of rango inl an1 ellipse. The other vessels in turn fol-
owed the course of the 1lieelatim eh, the froh8?ideR having Come to
anchor at abodt 1,800 yards from Fort Sum1llter and about lj miles
from the obstructiolls. Two vessels only, the IKeoAkik and the 1lw~lat,
the Wlast elgaged, camea nearer t;hin 1,800 yards of Sumniter. The
KeoAm,?1k Dleft the line anid canlei inI toward the3 fort, about 900) yards.
Becoming disabled by the effoet of ourt shots, she drifted ill with thle
tide (flood) to abu)t 300 yards of the ol),structionts h she iillaligd(lto get un11derway againl, aind pased out of range in a siAnkinig condition.
The nloxt morning She talnk iln shoal water, in full view. This wWs
the only vessel that (came116 at anlly time as near as 300 yards of the
ol)st tuctiotl). The Arahatnt, illsupport of tihe KeokuR', came ats neIar
ats 1,100 yrds from' Sum1ter and occupied that position for a short
tile.

I have nto hesitation in saying thiat tile .stattelelint that Ialny of thle
enemy'8 irollahids (onl the 7Tth of April last advai(l to thl( ob)strucetions
or thalt they fouled thel i lopelllers in tile obstructions is utterly
untrtle, and I aml1 slow to believe that the gallant menwlhoCo10 mandliendA
those veSsels llpon thatt occlasion11 Wuold lend thllemselves to tile false
statemlienlts of thlleilr G(over1menlt.

Trhe tleett did nolOt esell W with imlpullity '['lhe A'oklk was su1nk;
others were damlaiged. With iegad to the loss of life, 1. had no mleanIHs
of ascertaining the facts, bilt when1 the ironehd(l fleet Withdrew froml
the harbor I visited itle Wrvc(k of 'lIthe A'okl in mllmy bLarge I found
that not only the hull of the vOsselW1had been penetlrted, but that the
X-inch round shot and rifled holtshad made clean holes through the
turrets. Several United States fltags, three officers' words, solstof,
ete., and t qllltultity of bloodly clothes ind sonle bloody blankets were
taken out of the, tillrret.4.

Respectfully, your obedient soiv lit,

(Olodiel, (mumtn(diql I7,m1 kqli/men t Soutlb COmrofi/a" Atille-ry
General TtHoAmS JJOit)AN,

6'iutOf A-,Wqj//

Report of Lieute.nnt Glasuell, 0. 8. Navy, regutrding trophies from the U. S. 8. Keokuk.

C. S. (GUNBnOAT CIITCoRA,
0(1t/i r'le.dloii Iai'lbor,', i,') 13, 1863.

GIMNFIRAT: HavinVigt mnad(le a visit tO;he Keokulik this morning", With at
View to observing the effect of your batteries upon her ironII turrets, I
sucXceeded in Proculring thle trophies, which it affords mle mich Pleas-
ulre to forward tO yOul, Vi, two United States flags, two pelnnants, and
three signal flags. Several other articles wverleailso obtainled-a railm-
[11(1', sponges, lInterns, etc.-which are on board the /dalCOra.

I am1, general, very respectfully, yoUr obedient servant.
W. T. GLAS8MJL,

sttGRLicutenant, Cf8. Navy.
B3rigadie3r-General UwIP>Y
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Copy of a letter found on the 0. B. B. Atlanta.

FoRnT SUMTER, Alynil 26, 1863.
* * * * * * *

It appears from the Yankee,accounts that we injured their ironclads
more than we thought we did. Some of their accounts are mostly true,
interspersed here and there with some awfull lies. There was no
breach made in the fort at all. Two of their shots (a XV-inch shoH
and XI-inch shot) did come through, but they hit in weak places.
The greatest penetration in good, soutnd masonry Was 3 feect, but every-
thing around was cracked and startedl more or IesS. The most severe
blow, I think, was about 3 or 4 feet below the crest of the parapt
where two or thrc¢ balls struck and just loosened everything ctear
through for a space of aboitt 6 feet in length. As for knocking two
embrasures lnto onfe-all humibum g. Edually so about any of their
boats getting entangled in the ob)structions-they did not go within
500yards of them-or toipedoes exploding, etc.
Mr. Langdon Cheves, who had charge of the torpedo, said that for

ten minutes he could not have placed the h'onwi(1ed8 more directly over
it if he had been allowed to, but the confounded thing, aqs is usual,
would not go off when it wits wanted. The insulation of the wire, I
Suppose, defective. I think one thing ls b)eell proved, that brick
forts can't ,stand XV-inlch shot, etc., for a very long timioe, but it has
also been proved that ironclads are not as invulnerable as supposed.

* * * * * * *

Yours, sincerely,
F. 1-1. IIARTESTON.

Harleston is a captaini of artillery, and write. fromil Sulmter to Lieu-
tenant Thursto41, ot the C. S. M. O., on boa'd the Altant.

Letter of Lieutenant J. Pembroke Jones, 0. B. Navy, to Lieutenant Catosby ap X Jones,
0. S. Navy.

SAVANNAHI, -April 19, 1863.
D)EAR JONES: I did not 1reach Charloston inl time to visit Fort Sumiter

hainig:beenl(lolaye)d twelve ]hours ill Col"mll1)ia:, but I saw General
Hugoger, who hard examinea the effects of the shot with critical exact-
ness. He says that thirty-four out of the forty shots fired at Sumter
struck; two rifle 8-inchshot wenit through, but theystrtuck embrasures
that had been filled upl)-: The shot penetraited from 22 to 27 inches,
making a large hole in the brickwork, but then, coming upon the con-
crete merely buried themselves there. The brickwork shattered, and
sometimes was cracked, by the shot, but the concrete only condensed
l)efore 'it. All the shells -that did bulrst did scarcely any damage,
because they seem to have burst just upon the )surface. N0 serious
d(hmage was done, and he thinks 400 yards the nearest point at which
the wall can be b)eached.; (:We fired in all 2,240 shot aid .sbells. The
tilring on our side waw deliberate and good. It seens to me we fired
too many small guns. I believe Tucker contemplates an attack very
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soon- upon the froniades. Captain Page is living down the river, set,-
ting things to rights. I have visited him, but saw him only a few
minutes. * * h
The Savavnah will not be ready for a month.

Yours, sincerely,:
J. PEMBROKE JONES.

[Lieutenant CATEsBY AP R. JONES, C. S. Navy.]

Joint resolution of thanks to Otneral 0. T. Bleuregard and the offloers and men of his
command.

e~olsved by the Cowre88 of the Confederate States of America, That
the thanks of Congress are eminently due, and are hereby imost cor-
dially tendered to General G. T. Beauregard and the officers and men
of his command engaged in the affair, for their brilliant and signal
defeat of the ironclad fleet of the enemy in the harbor of Charleston on
the 7th of April, 1863.

ReBolkved, that the President be requested to communicate this :'eso-
lition to General Beauregard and his command.
Approved May 1, 1863.

Jleport of Iaear-Adriral L4 Pont, U. S. Navy regarding ordems i8'?ed'
to 7onIm2ander MRhind, U. S. Navy, to proceeX to Wa,8inbirotm, D. C.

No. 170.] FLAGSHIP NEW IRONSIDES,
Inm8ide Calrlestom Bar, Ayltv'l 8, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department that I have
ordered Commander A. C. Rhina to the U. S. S. Paul Jone8, relieving
Captain C. Steedman, whom I have ordered to the Powhatan.
Commander Rhind having lost all his effects by the sinking of the

:fesok, I have ordered him to proceed to Washington with my dis-
patches, that he may have an opportunity to procure it new outfit,
thinking also that the Department might desire to see an officer engaged
in the attack on the fors here.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

]ear-Adinnral, Coandg. South Atlantzc Blookading Sq 1udlron.
lion. GIIDEON WELLES

Se&letary of the N&y, lfaddn totan.

Order of Rear-Adrniradl D1 Pont, U. S. avy, to Lieutenant-0o11.-
itandr ( ylwr, U. S. Navy, cqmnmaidngnq .S S.S larnl'azu, ftr

tranmportation of Commwnder Mhimd to Ilamptoi Roads.
FLAGSHIP NEW: IRONSIDES,

Jnr*e Charleton Bar, S. C., April 8, 1863,
SIR: You will please proceed without, delay to Hampitn Roads with

Commander Rhind as bearer of dispatches.
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After ticking in coal you will return to Port Royal, unless otherwise
ordered by the Navy department.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admriral.
Lieuitenant-Commniander J. 1H. UPSHUR,

U. S. S. FPlainbeol, Charletota.

I ,tter fronw the Sec'etar1? of the Yty to Rear-Admiral Dlu Pont,
U. 8. Navy, transmitting copy of order 48ued iby the Bi'tid8h, ce-
ad'?n,'val to hi8 subordinates rey'arding intercor8e with blockaded
'por't8.

NA-vY DEPARTMENT, Aprei 8, 1863.
Si: 1 transmit herewith for your information a copy of an order

thatt hast been gwen by Vice-Admiiral. Sir AlexanIder1 MWlm to the offi-
cers in comnand1 of her Majesty's ships composing his squadron, on
the sublJect of intercourse with blockaded PortAs.

L amlerspectfully, etc.,
GIDE)ON WFITFs

SeCretary of tIL Navy.
Rear-Admiral SAMi. F. I)u PONT,

Co~ndy. South, Atlantic .Ilokad.li1/l SquadronA, Port Royal.
[FEnclosure.]

WASHINGTON, -lfarch, 27, 1863.
MY l)EAR S11: With reference to the uljlofflcial letters which passed

between uls on the Oth instant, [ send you a copy of all order on: the
su1)ect Of intercourse with blockaded ports whiclh has beet addressed
by Vice-Admiral Sir Alexander Milne to the officer'S in command of
hler Majesty's .ships un(letr his or(lers.Yoiemir, faithfully,

LYONS.
Hon. WM. I-I. SEWAR1)

EsuIonclostiro.
Circular.] NIJ.1

-Bornmedal -Febrelary 16, 1863.
Sin: 'lihe recent shipment of treasury e from the, blockaded ports of

Mobile by her Majesty's ship Vesvidits, on the ground that it was
(rtified by her Majoesty's counsel to 1)e bona fide British property
having convinced ine that an erroneous impression as to the legal effect
of aiptopoIly constituted blockade, too generally prevails, I deem it
r-ight to point out to the officers in command of ships under my orders
tlat even communication by neutral ships of war with a blockaded
ort is pernissive only, and to be regarded as a relaxation of the more

rigid rule of war which formerly obtained and which would probably
he again reverted to in a great maritime war; and further, that ships
of war so commnunicating are not invested with a shadow of right to
embark any propertytwith the object of passing the blockade. The
captains of ber Majesty's ships under my orders are, therefore, unless
at the requisition of her Majesty's minister at Washington, or with
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the written permisslon of the officers coinmanding the blockading
squadron, which they arc, however, on no account to seek or ask, for
themselves, to refuse, to receive for theo alove purpose any specie or
other goods, whether ox)n titde, British or not, except the official dis-
patches of British and French conkuls, and those of such consular
officers of other powers in amity Iwith the United States as were sent
ouit in their official Capacity and paid by their respective Governments,
and who are not engaged In tra e.

I am, sir, youir obedient servant,
AFEX. Mi.NF,

Vice-Admirq wudR Coornimanlde? in d)hi f.

Order of (ltjaeiSteedlMan,, U. S'. Nap/y, to ileatnq -Jfaster .liro/ewad,
UJ. 1¢. A'aV!/, (oiWmand16'tnlI ( AS. ES. B. Rale, to proceed to th¢
mouth of Tlale Branich as a lookout in t/at vici"nity.

U. S. S. PAUL JONEIS,
Port Poyal, S. 0., April 8, 1863.

SIn: Yot1 will proceedcwith the h. B. lbf/le uind111er your comlman(d to
the mouth of Whale Brlnnch for the purpose of keeping ai vigilant
lookout upon the, enemy in that vicinity.
You will use your own judgment in coming (lown to communicate

With me.
Respectftlly, Your O1)dient enrvant,

CIHARIES STHEDMAN,
1tp)t1a li avnd Sn.ior Of/cer Pre.8ent.

Acting MaLster E1XIAu litOMIuIAD)
U. S. S. i. 1B. l1ale, PDrt Royal S. C.

Order oft1he&'0'etar/ of fA/i I7nav to /t1e C114?)(In(ditft, nany yard,Ph d(u/Iell/h/a, r'flardhig 1w UJ. 8-. . 7imarrofi.

NAVY DuPAIMT~IENT, p)r1i1 9, 1863.
Slit: D)ilet (§/r;n arron, When ready, to rI'oee(l to Port Royal, in

tui'slulance, of last or'd ts to hier.
I amll rel(.ectfurlly,ote.,:

(TI1)EON WELLES

Comimodore C. K.STRIBLIN0,k
(4nnmandt211lantl lt, avy Y1i',rPhda/lj)/'if a.

(C'upture te U S. Armly 8teamer Oeorgs1Pesh'1ntan, !it the C~o8aw
iver, qtnear Port Royal F~ery, S. (2, April 9, 1863.

Request of Brigadier-Genoral Saxton, U. . Army, for the use of a gunboat.

BEAUFORT, S. C., April :9, 1863-7 a. m,
My DEAR CAPTAIN: The Georyfe WadRbiqnton hats unfortunately got

ten aground 1 mile east of Port kRoyal Perry, and the3 "rebs" are
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peppering her with a light battery. (Can you sbnd a gunboat to her
relief?

Yours, sincerely,
R. SAXTON,

Brigadier- Gleeral, Commanding.
Commander C. R. P. RoIX)ERS, U. S. Navy.

Report of Acting Lieutenant Brodhead, U. . Navy, commanding U. S. B. E. B. Halo.

U. S. S. E. B. HAixE,
P(at Rogal, Aril 9, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that ill ol)edience to your order
of yesterday, immediately on its receipt, and having received your
verbal instructions at the same time, I got underway with this vessel
to proceed to the Whale Branch. My pilot, William Jenkins, followed
the :Wa8hingtau (commallnded by Captain Briggs, of the volunteer
artillery) from Beaufort, until we were 4 mlles below Port Royal
Ferry. This vessel then, at 1:30 p. im., grounded onl a shoal, and
swung directly across the river, stern to the enemy's shore. The
}Vmhigtmi tried to pull us off, or slew us but without success. Cap-
tain Briggs then came oln board this vessel and asked me if he should
renlain by me, saying that I could not train -my guins very well, and
that he: thought of running lup the river aways and then return. 1
replied thathecould act as he, sawproper, but that I did not anticipate
atny danger, though I should be 'glad to have his assistance athigh
water, if 1 could not get off without it. Captain Briggs then went
with the Wa4h'8ingtoa to Port Royal Ferry and returned.
As soon as I found I was fast in th poitionnamed(stern to the

enemy), I made the best preparations I could fo an attack by training
the forecastle rifle and the starboard 1)roadside guns sharV on the auar-
ter, making the after broadside guln a pivot gull by running it in froin
its port, elevating, fand training it over the rail as nearly tern as
possible, and brecching it with it hawser to riugbolts in the deck, hind
trucks off. At low water we were high and dry. At night I obscured
all lights about my vessel, and had verfe(et silence kept.We floated at 11 p III and my pilot preferring to go in the morn-
ing,I anchored neai the if1idmayton. At 4:30 this morning 1 weighed
anlclor and proceeded up river.
At 6 a, m., then being half a mile ahove Port Royal Ferry, we heard

several cannon Shots in the direction from which we had come. My
vessel was at that time touching on it shoal, in it very narrow place,
and was only forced over by giving hor all steam. 1 Suppose the
filring (came from. the JV1raqh4',ngftoan, shelling the woods on her way up or
(lownl.

I went through the North Whale Branch into Broad River, dropped
anclhor for at short time, and recontnoitored the shores without having
thlls 'far soon anything whatever worthy of note. I again weighed
anchor and ran over as inetr to the ¢enemy's side of Broad River as my
lilot could rgo fand reconnoitered, seeing w few amounted men moving
about, and then, seeing alnlumber of our men oil shore at the South
Whale Branch, I rain over for them:to see if they could give me any
information of the enomy. Arriving there, a boat put off, and an
officer in it informed me tbat the Plallnter was ashore below the, ferry
and attacked and needed assiStance, and that he wa ordered to inform
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the Paul Jone then at Whale Brafnch (this vessel)'. I at once put on
all steamn and.stood down to assist her, and mirade every preparationn to
do so 'and to protect her. I got a hawser led aft totow her, sand bags
around mlly exposed steam drum, sails andtnattresses to protect the;
cylinder, spare tiller shipped and relieving tackles hooked, hose led
along, and every other necessary preparation for battle. Near the
ferry I saw at five different points men and horses and fired five shots
at them, eliciting no reply. When 3 miles below the ferry 1 came in
sight of the wreck of the J1rashingtoni, abandoned, buIrnec, and sunk
at the edge of a marsh on our side, some 500 yards from the shore,
where agroup of our officers and soldierswere standing with two flags
of truce flyin*. I stopped, lowered a boat, and sent Acting Assistant
Paymaster Gilman to see if they wished to come off to this vessel,
keeping my guns trained at thesame time on the supposed position of
the eneny., Mr. Gilman returned in the course of twenty minutes
and:informed me that the officer with whom he cIominunicated didfnot
belon to the Wimhington. Mr. Gilman asked him if the whiX flaes
werehoisted' for us. He replied no; that they were hoisted tot~e
enemy; that four of the wounded of the Jv/lnigtoinl were left at the
wreck, ~and-the flags were hoisted that we migrit rescue them, and
stated that the enemy were flyill a flag of truce also. At this tine such
flag wat.1 seen on the nemly' side, andl the shouts heard of one of the
18hAivgton', wounded meen who waslying,deserted and half submergrd
in the mnarsh, whither he had crawled fromn the wreck, probabl to be
drowned by the rising tide. I then ordereda: white fag at the fore
and sent Acting Assistant Surgeon Keith in a boat with restoratives to
rescue the wounded and dying. Finding bult this one,t I took it folr
granted that the enemny had taken off the others, and sent Acting
Ensign Edwards to Communicate withi their flag ol ruce. lie leanlled
that they had taken off three others wounded, one of wholm hacd died
and been buried by them. I afterwards conunndicated with themo]
myself to ascertaini, if possible, whether tall the woud(led had be)enl11
rescued from the marsh. I had the marsh well search(1 )3' our boats,
but finding no mnore I Iassed the supposed position of thoir battery,
hauled down the white flag, and madet all possible haste to get tle,
severely wounded menI ill hospital at Beauifotrt and to comIllmulnicate
with you, as you ordered me to do when lmy judgment night so dic-
tate. 1 obeyed yOur orders to proceedto Wh1le Branch, and was
engaged in keeping the vigilant lookout ordered when, called away its
d&4rmbed, and although verbally instructed by you thiat yohu did not
wish mne to enlgage ally batteries, I hope I did right to fire whenl I did,
and to prepare to engage any battery which Imight be firing onl thel
Wasldnqton.
Gtenehdl Saxton cate ol hoard this vessel at Ilcaufort, and said alt

once to m1le that " it was a most disgralcefl aIFfair."1 I rplied that 1
did not know how that might be .so far as the army officers were con-
cerned, but that 1 felt I hWd done mlly duty. He demllatlnded. why I loft
the Wwh8iny1tz1lon. I informed hilum tI at I had your written orders to
proceed to Whale Branch, and that 1 had done So, aniid that when I
learned that an army boat needed assi'talnce I went at once prepaUred to
assist her, so long as there should be anylthilg to tight for. lIe salid
that it had beetreIported to himll that I came down flying at flag of
truce. I explained why, and when I hoisted(lit, andthadt it wa. accord-
ing to my ideas of the rules of war and of humanity to those wounded
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men abandoned on the wreck, General Saxton expressed himself as
pleased to learn that the conduct of myself was not as disgraceful as
he supposed.

If Captain Briggs supposed that I would hazard my vessel by lying
there until after sunrise, after:having& been: aground from 1 till it
p. mn., long enough to get a dozen feld batteries in position, hisideas
of proper precaution Xdilffer from mine. We passed within 10 feet of
the 1V'ahigtion when wea came off the shoal, and could be plainly
seen (as we were) by her, getting underway in the morning.

I have been informed by the captain of the Ir-as/4igtoan that they
were not all up on board of her when attacked. I did not leave the
IaTh'igto (the faster boat and drawing much the least water); the
1Vaw8hngton did not follow me.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDGAR BRODHEAD,

Actiny Lieutetaiit, Cmmana'ninly.
Captain CHARLES STEEDMAN,

Seni, O(fwer, Port Royal, S. C(

Letter from Brigadier-General Saxton, U. . Amiy, to Rear-Admiral Da Pont, U. B. Navy,
requesting cooperation in removal of guns from the wreck,

BEJAUFORT, S. C., April 14, 1863.
My DBAR ADMIPAL: .1 am anxious to recover the guns fromi the

vreck of the Gyeo e TVa"dngtmn. To do this a gunboat is necessary
t( l)rotect my workmen from the rebel guns. Will it be possible for
te to have the lhale or some other boat for that purpose?

I all, very truly, yours, R. SAXTON,

B11rigadier- G6eneral.
Admiral DU PONT.

Letter from Byigadier-General faxton, U. B. Army, to Roar-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy,
transmitting opinion of a military court of enquiry.

BEnAUFORT, S. C., April 91, 1863.
My DEAR SIR: Immediately after the loss of the 'Georqe 10lVashini-

twi, I ordered a court of enquiry to inveftigate the circumstances of
her loss. This they have, done very carefully and made a volumninous
report. I have the honor to enclose for your information the Sum-
iinng up of their proceedings.

1 am, admirll, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. SAXTON,

Brigadter- Genral, Volunteers.
Admiral DuI PONT,

CUo~nnanldl,(n South Atlantic Rloelkadig ?Sqcuadr1.
[Enolosure.]

O(pini'm of the court.
In the midst of much conflicting testimony the court takes into con-

sideration the following point of evidence:
1st. The remaining of the George Waas/tinytxm in her exposed position

was owing to the grounding of the Iliae.
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2d. That the usual. precauttionls were taken againstsurprise.
3d. That silence prevailed on board; that there was no disorderly

conduct or intoxication,
4th. That the guinboat aleXbefore light, and While there was fog

over the water left her position and started or ploceeded toward the
ferry without notice to the Georqe 1Fwi1fpty2.

5th. That thegutns of theo Georqe11raY1?J'iqtowi wore loaded, though
the twogLuns loadedwithcawk sister wereuseless at the distance.

6th.Thatthe signal:of surrenderwas given by Captain Briggs.
7ith. That the fire raging in the bont rendered it necessary a

portion of the crew(ndsoldiers should leave, the smiiall boait of the
ship being the only one At hand,and capable of transporting only
about a thirdof those onti board.

8th. That the rebels acknowledged theflalg of surrender and(eased
fire until they saw the inen1 from tlhewreck escaping.

9th. That.tho rebels1sent a b)oat to take possession of their prize.
After careful consi(eratioh 0of the evidence the court is of opillio:
1st. That the(lestrtction of the boat Georqe7 11Wa8h?'?hrqton1 is not charge-

alble to the neglect, illconductc, or incompetencyof the officers on botrd.
2d. That the urreider oF the b)ot and creo wwsacknowledgedtand

accepted by theconiMandants of 1)oth partis..
3d. That such surrendeIor on the partof(Captan 1rigg, was entirely

Un.}necessary and(l unclled for anlddone tlder the excitoellent occat-
sionled b?hiIs position, witholitIproper consideratioll,

4th. e1hat his ownretreat from thfloa:bolt after hoisting at flagof siurl-
render is entirely un1justifiable and replrehelni 1)ble

5th. ThatCaptain -3riggs had not proper control over his men and

did not hold them in hand.
Oth. That(Captiln :13iiggs is to blamell for not knowingly of personal

knowledge that his guLns were loaded, and w0ith whit.
:Ith. 'Ph atlhtad the. 1/ale relanined for orders to move'frm011 Captain

Briggli, who supposed himself in Commanll1l)1d, the whole affair light
have b~een at ed, or tho result wvidely diftrenl6t,' aind therefore that
the destruction of thie boat ischargeable to the desertion by the Iblec
of her consort, alnd telo stirko(iel' of the b)oalt is clue to the, culpable
excitementan(l lack of i'iesei of mind(I of Captain Briggs.

Trhe Court r'espectfillyl' states that 11o evidelnce ha.s b)ei O0ore(l of)
the part of the officers of the I/ale,.

Veery respectfully sutbllmitted.
JH S

Licutonan I- Olonc, S t Oo JeOlIN SI'1e1)PT4Tj
M. V. 13. RlIAlRsON,

Liciteena'nt andl( Jtlye-Aeldvocate.
Lttor from Roar-Admiral Du Pont, U. B. Navy, to Brigadier-General Saxton, U. #, Army,

announcing his intention of convening a naval court-martial,

iFILAW8uIIIm WAIIA81R,
i')ot RoyalJ Jarbor, ASS. 0, Apdil 91, 1863.

GENERAL: The pir'essrlle of business has (1d1elayed Imy reply to Your
communication of the 21.st iistalit, enclosing the opinion of th1e court
of enquiry, in which the conduct of'the com1manl1lding officer of the
Iale is alluded to its follows:
7th. That hadl the Mile remnined for orders to inoxvo from Captain Briggs, wbo

sulppofed hhinuxlf ini connuiid, the whole affair might have 1wen averted, or th1o
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resultvwidely difrent, and therefore that the destructionn of the hbat is chargeable
to the desertion by the Ifale of her consort, and the, surrenIfder of the boat is (ue to
the culpable excitement aend lack of presence of mind of Captain Brigg.

I regret I could not have known of these circumstances, which took
place during m11y absence from Port Royal, before I dispatched the
IfNalfto the St. John's River; but I shall have her relieved shortly and
order-her here that I may have these allegations investigated by a court
of enquiry
You wi11 perceive that Captain BBriggs had no knowledge whatever

of the nature of such operations between the two services, in which
no officer of the' one armn or the other can command both.
Captain Brigrhad no authority whatever over the commandiTg

officer of the hale. I sh lll, however, institute a ninute en(quiry into
all the circumstances.

Regpectfuilly, etc., S. F. I)u PONT,
Rea'-Ad(miral.

Brigadier-General R. SAXTON, U. S. Volunteers,
Bea'i(fort, S. 6U

Letter from Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Major-General unInrter, U, B. Army,
requesting the names or military witnesses to be called before the naval court.

FIJAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal JIsrboar, 8. 0., MA,1 14, 1863.

G(FNUIRALj: I received from Brigadier-Goenleral R.:Saxton, under datte
of April 21, a comlmnunication enclos'inlg the suanl1mling uip of the pro-
ceedings of a court of inquiry ordered by hi-m to inveItNIffate the cir-
cii1ms..tances of the loss of the army steamer Crqeorye J1Vaw/tnqtoW? on Or
about the 9th of April last.
The court in its opinion, has seriously implictOd Acting Lieuten-

anit E. Brodiead, the collmiadig offeei of the 'U. S. S. . B. Hlale,
anild Brigadier-General Saxtoln, by enclosing the, samie to ell, has ren-
dered it obligatory upon my:part to institute all investigation.
The F B. hlale at the tilmlBrigadier-GenerlI Saxton's letter was

received w'as in the St. John's'River, but I had her relievedl at the
earliest possible miomient, in order to have this investigation, which, I
may add, was asked for by Lieuitenant Brodhead so 800on as hie heard
that his conduct had been culled in question#.

I have ordered 'a court of inquiry, which will begill its sessions
tW-Inol'row morning 1ti0 o'clock, to entluire into the conduct of Lieu-
tonant Brxlhead in connection with theloss of the George 1Vz~hgan.
The court will be pleased to receive.the evidence of those witneissefs

upon whose testilnolny the opinion of the court ordered by Brigidier-
G general Saxton was btsed, particularly tIM no officer of the F, X. 'ale
was cognizant of the fact that such a court was in se3sbion1 nor, WS far
as I know, tiny officer in the sHqiadiron1.
May I ask, general , if consistent with the usul1ages of the, service

thiat you will. cause 'to be furnishled to the court convened by me at list
of the names of such witneAsss,e and, if possible, to direct that they
appear: bofoie the staid Court onl hoard of the U. S. Hlhip I4Yrrnont.

Resp'ctfutilly, etc., S. F. Du PONT
]?eaW? -Admiralo

Mftjor-General D. IIUN'rEm,
Com:, idi'gig Dlepwl'rme.n t of the Smoith.
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Letter from Major-General Hunter, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy,
regarding the court of inquiry.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF TIHE SOUTH,
Hilto IHead, S. (., ifay 17, 1863.

ADMIRALA: In the absence of Major-General Hunter I have the honor
to acknowledge the receipt of your communication, dated the 14th
instant, relative to the court of inquiry in the matter of the Oeorqe
1Vaefhingtont.
Your verbal message authorizing mle t opon the package only reached

me this morning owing to the neglect of the officer to whom it was
intrusted.

I transit herewith at copy of letter showing the action taken at these
headquarters.

I have the honor to be, admiral, very respectfully, your most obedi-
ent servant,

ED. W. SMITH,
Itesi~tault Adlta~t-wGenral.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
Cwnnuend'axling ASo(.ldh/ Atlatta ic iBiockadcingy Sq1tUabho..

Letter from Xajor-Oeneral Hunter, V. 5, Army, to Brigadier-General Saxton, U. B. Army,
requesting list of the witnesses in military court of enquiry,

IEADQUARTEiRSI)EPARTMENT OF TIHE SOUTH,
'ltonl lkead, ]Port Royal, S. (a, 9Ifay 17, 1863.

GENERmAL;: The manjor-genier;al cornmand'ing (lirects that a list of the
witnesses before the court of inquiry recently ordered by you to hives-
tigate the cireunmstnlnCe8s of the loss of the stcameler George JVz1t1Aqton
be sent to these headgiuaitel's immln1ediately. Also that shch of these
witnesses ans are within yotrl commlan(l be or(lered to report without
delay on boald the U. S. ship erwmont to testify before a court of
eniluiry ordered by Rear-Admirlal S. F. l)u L1ont, commanding South
Atlantic. l30ckadiig Squatdron, to investigated the same subject.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ED, W. SMITH,

A8,9 -st t Adj'tant-GeneIrlI.
Brigadier-General R. SAXTON,

C(Wnnm thilgy U. S. .'NCree8s Beaart, S. CJ.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, giving tho finding of the court in the case
of Acting Lieutenant Brodhead, U. . Navy.

NO. 2*78. | FIAGSJIIP WABASH,2']ht loeal, J/M1b7w, S. C., JWT.',e R, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith the proceedings of a court

of ellquiry convened ol board the Vermolit onl toe 15th (lay of May
1863, to investigate the con(lluct of Acting Lieutenant Edgar 13rodheac,
the comnmandlling offic(el of the UJ. S. S. R. 1B. Hile, in connection with
the loss of the army)' steaier Geoarge Wffradintlnt on the 9th of April
laut.
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The George lWasld8ngtam was lost in the Coosaw River during my
absence off Charleston, and after my return, to illy surprise, I received
it letter from Brigadier-General S4xton, under:date of April 21 (for
copy of this letter see page 5 of the record), enclosing an opinion of a
court of enquiry held at Beaufort, S. C., without the knowledge of
Lieutenant BroUllead or any office iln the squadron, in which Acting
Lieulltenant Brodhead was severely celnsrlled, and the loss of that vel
ltttributedA in part to him. (Trhe opinion is set forth in the record,
pajes 6, 71, and 8.) AIf considered :it due, not only to the service but to Acting Lieutenant
Brodhead, to have an investigation, which I may say was immediately
asked for by that officer so soon as hle had heard that his conduct hadl
been called in, question.
This investigation was full and open, and after full notice to Major-

General HutAer, accompanied by a request [that] the witnesses who
had been exatmined before the army court should be sent onl board the
Verront.
The finding of the court is " that the conduct of Acting Lieutenant

Edgar Brodhead, comllimanding the UJ. S. S. AA B. hAle, in connection
wi the loSs of the alrmy steamer George 11Vuisaigton, is irreproach-
abtle, and that no further military proceedings are necessary in the
catse. 1

I cordially approve of this finding of the court, and fully concur in
this colmiplete justification of the condluct of Actinlg Lieutentant Edgar
Brodhead,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Iear-.Adirial, Comdg. Soluth Atlanltic Blockadingf
lIOnI. GUMON WEILES

Sece tary of tiw NStvy, I}Vsakntont, D. C'.

j i'olegrain,]

CHARLER17ON, Alnvl 9, 1863.
General W. S. Walker destroyed an armed steamtielr ill the CoosY'w

River at daylight this morning; nIo caIsRulties onl our side. All quf.et.
Six mollitors and Ironwids stlll within bar.

(. '1'. BEAUREh(AW).
General S, COOPER

Adutat (aind hIwpector Gcmeral.

i?(Bcfot of Ate.'in Xaweter Dutch¢, UJ. S. NwuMy, cornrnandIqbg U. S. bark
an 1wf)sSe,'relgardig exlpeditu"n to dAisto klhund, South 6(kolina,
antd (,'lipt"e (of avalvby pickets.

U. S. BAnK KINOFISHER,
.'/. Hlatena, KSlen, AYpriml 10, 1863.

SIR: I have the honIor to 1ep(oit that Onl the 11101m11;11g of the 9th
James Iluthillsoll and William Bailey, contrabands, were brought to
the ship 'by contral)ands that have beelln under 1lly p0rotectioll.
Upon examination 1 learned fromt. Hutchilisoni that at body of rebel
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pickets were stationed on Edisto Island with instructions to watch
and report to the commander of the rob camp at Adams Run all the
moNvenilenJts of our gunboats and troops in Edit River and vicinity

Conceivrinwg it to be a safe and easy matter to capture them, . left
the ship at 6 p. nl. with the launch, in charge of Acting Ensign Rhotdes;
first cutter, in charge of Acting Masters Mate Jordall and my gig
taking with me Surgeon Wescott, having in 4ll: 35imen ironm the Ship
well; armed with rifles, having our howitzer ill the launch; also allowed
10 contrabands to accompany us. Proceeded to Edisto, landed at Mid-
dleton's estate, then proceeded by land bout I mlile to the estate of
Mr. Whaley, where we surprised and captured Sergeant Townsaend
Mikell, IR. E. Seabrook, J.:.J. Wescoat. A. C. Lee, W. S. Murray,
W. B. Whaley, F. M. Bailey, Joseph Eddings, and W. G. Bayrd,
privates belonging to TfhirdSouth Carolina Regiment, with their arms
and$-accouterments4, consi.ting of I9 cartinei,, 2 sabers, 3 saddles and
bridles, and a snall qUantity of ammunitionl, all of which I herewith
forward to you, the only casualty being a rifle shot in the left ankleof
Mr.1 Rlhoades, at report of which Surgeon Weseott herewith forwards.Although the expedition was unauthoriztd,I feltlit to be my duty,
and inasmluch as somlle of these prisoners had scillethling to ao with
capturing two of yourl men from the elrnlaidbia, trustyou will justify
the act.

I am, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
.. C. DuTC11,

Aetbi2q 3~fastesr, ie, 'onna avd22X.

Absts"act log qf flu? (L. S. barkk 1hrlf hr, Actilng faster Diteh, (T. S.
Navy,cemnum'ding.

April 9, 1863.-At 10/a. in. received 2 contrabands, deserters from
from Mikell's cavalry pickets. At5 p. fin. Captain 1)utech, ill th gig,
Acting Ensigni Rholdes, it, launch, and Acting Master'sMate F.4Jor-
dan, in firgtcutter, left the ship with 35 ritflemen, togetherwith the 2
deserters, anld p)rceeled to Edisto -fori the purpose of c-aptWuring r 'bel
pickets.
AP-710.,---At 7 it. in. the expedition returned with 9 rebel cavallty

pickiets4 tand the Arlls. Mr. Rbhoaeswouniided in the left foot. At
9:31) Captaiil Dutch and Master's Mate Nelson took the prisoners to
Port Royal.

Letterf/lom th-e ASgertvuy qf th Af av~y to Rear-XAdirhaI Da PDo
1(. AS. Navy, fltr(eIa~n( eomplazt 1frm 7/toBrith Wbidfletr of a)-par-ent dU4courte8ies on thepw'q)fc*mzmrnty qbccr8.

NAVYr DEPARqTMENT, April 10, 1863.
Stin: Adminral Sir Alexander Milie commllanlltding her Britannic

Maiesty's forces on tihe(oast Of Nor1th Amioiiericaalnd in the West
Indies, hafscomI)kllined to the Brith-i£l mlinister of discourtesy in snll-dry instances by omir commanders infiring a shot acrss the bows of
the vessels inseaul of a blank(crtrid ge, It has been stated in reply
that this apparent discolurtefsywWas(doubtless in consequences of th;
great vigilance of our officers in having all their gunsshotted while
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on belligerent duty and from no want of comity; but in order to pro-
sorve a friendly ceTooling it is suggested that it would be. well, as a
rule, to have one small gun loaded with blank cartridge tore used by
day as the preparatory ignal of wialning in accordance with the usage
of the Sea service. A vessel approaching the blockade at night wit -
out making the usual signals is not entitled to any of the courtesies of
the sea.

I am, respectfully, ete.,
GIDEON WEL.LES

Sceretaly of t1U Naivy.
Rear-Admiral SAMr.t. F. 1DU IONT,

Conmdg. South Atlanitic Blockadiny Squadron, Port Royal, S5. C.

Report of (4 tavn SteeenJan, (1. S. Nainj, of the arvn"Oa of the trains-
port 8tealfwr Tl/tame at Port RIoyal, S. (., iu di8abled condition.

U. S. S. PAULX JONES,
Port RoI07al, S. (0., Alprl 10, 1863.

SIR: In the absence of lRear-Ad(liiral Du Pont I have the honor to
report that the transport steamer [t1a'/ue8, with stores for the Gulf
Squadron, arrived here, this morning in a disabled condition.

It will take ai week to repair her so that she can proceed on her
voyage.

I am,nir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAR. STEEDMAN,

lon. G(IDEON WFTILLES,dO
Seeretawy U. S. NIVvy.

Order of Ctptain Stee(mllan, Uf. S. Navy, to the m11a8t~l. of themsholner
AS9. } ASUU)n0PU , eg'r(ltnlgly the dWs8ositiwL of a cargo of coal.

U. S. S. PAUTLJONES,
Parwt Ro@yal J1a7wor, S. (., April 10, 1863.

SIR: In accordance with a verbal agreement miade with you by
Ensign Jiallmes WVallhice, You will 1)rocced with your cargo of coal to
('lialetoilnO liar and report to thlie sior officer present.

In (le.a of your vessel )behig capturedi, injure(, Or destroyed by th!b
V11(enemy Whie10 enIggle in1t1;:this Service, you will he remunerated in ful
i)prorPO'ti1 t tOe dalmag received.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(CHARILES STEFRDMAN,

AAap)t('u' a(lnd Sent-ior (O/icell Preseont.
IS&WO WILIIA-118

Jra[(tCr of'Schvoner .. IF. Sinto1n16,11s.

('oWilental/i ii stractioais toiln the Secretlary of the Aavy to Rear-
inlrn~al Dit Pont, U. S. Nafy,1 regar(Uing ope)ratio]Y Char1(t)le.sto?1,

S. (2t
NAVY D)J1w1ATMENT, Atjmril 11, 1863.

Silt: It,hs been suggested to the Dl)epartment by the President that
ill view of ol)eartions elsewhere, and especially by the At-lmy of the
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Potomac, that Vou Ahoild. retain a strong force off Charleston, even
should you find it iimposible to carry the place.
You will continue to Imenace thle rebelsl keeping them in apprehen-

sion of a renewed attack; in order that thoy may be occupied and not
comhe North or go West to the aid of 'the ;`ebels with whom our forces
will soon be in conflict. Should you be successful,: as we trust and
believe you will he, it is expected that general Hunter will continue
to keep thl 1e,)eb1.es employed and in constant apvrehension, so that they.
shall not leave the vicinity of Charleston. This detention of the iron-
clads, should it be necessary in consequence of a repulse, can be but
for a few days.

I trust that your success will bel such that the ironclads can be or
will haveb)een dispatched to the GUlf when this reaches' you.
There is intense anxiety in regard to your operations. This day

[12th] is the anniversary of the assault on Sumter, and God grant that
its recurrence may witneO s the deAstuction of that fortress by our
naval forces under your command.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G1i*ON WELLFS

Secretaryq tiG Navy.
Real-Admiral S. F. I)U PONT,

Conindg. SouthA Atlntic BIockad'inrl Squadron., Port Royal, S. C6

Rqlport of'Rear-.Admral,,riu1DU nt, U. S. Nav?, reqarding the pro-
poged di8pa/lt'/nrl qf ie'lroci(d.8 to Avlw Oriea1n.

No. 171. FLAAShIPTl NEW IRONSIDES,
ff8Zide C/wrleutnr .JBar, April 11, 1863.

Slt: I have the honor to acknowledge your dispatch of the 2d
instant, marked confidei4ial, and shall:;)make every effort to dispatch
imnmediately live ironclads to Now Orleans.
The Department has already bcile informiied of the, loss of the Keo-

Ahuk. I will retain in obedience to its orders, two, the Pa4s88aio and
.1I1ontla11k, these il)eng thei most injured and the weakest, and their
XV-inch guns having b-eonl much more frequently fired than those of
the others.

1 (lid not understand that the Departnment included the VNen Iran-
1de8 in its order, antd Our failure to take Charleston renders it, in my

judge ent, necessary that she should reo;uaine her station off Charleston,
asu the great protective force of the blockading vessels against raids
fromt) the reb)(el rtllams, nsow increase(, uls I have reason to believe, to
thrlee, and I canl alissure the Departmnent fronm mlly recent exlperience
that she would beI wholly unmanageable in the ralpid currents of the
Mississippi.

Very respect ly, y()l' obdiint servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

ear-AdMiniral, COo'ndq. S'/oth, AtIaem tic Llockadbn(, AS19uaa(ro..
I-io1. GIDEON WELL}ES,

Secretary qf the, NavY, 'Ir,-,0,,,
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[Telegmm.]

NAVY DE-ARTMENT,Al 11, 1863.
1-h1Is a small box for Admiral Du Pont beon received by you from

the Ordnance Bureau?
Let the GimalTro proceed direct to Charleston Bar to report to

Admiral Du Pont.
GID)EON WELLES8.

Commodore C. K. STRIBLINO
Command(Iant Naavy Ydr2, ilasidp)ua.

,S, r.A7(t1,y, 8enw~or /le)' qf Port Royal,
8.Creqardinq o't.JWIr8.S.~ ~ ~ faoil.~a''71986lt89 t/tat 8 at'07

*J. S. S. PAL, JONES,
Pnrt Royal, S. C., April 11, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I herewith tran'smlit several 'official dispatches received
this morning. As I am not authorized by your instructions tO OPen
any which may come here, duiii;ngk your absence, I could not take it
lll)On mylf to do so. Everything is (1Uiet at this pointK
With the facilities at the workshop the 1V8,qahickon can not be

repaired to Make her serviceable. I will therefore keep her until
flurther orders.
A picket guard of 9 men wasq captured two days since by Acting

Master Dutch, commanding the bark in.gfster. It wa. handsomely
(l10n andl reflects much credit upon Captain Dutch. r'lhe prisoners I
have placed. on board of tho J'nrmolt.
Your letter of the 7th instant, ordering coal to be sent to the fleet

off Charleston, was not received until last night. I have dispatched
the only coal schooner in the harbor in tow of the stam tuttg Dflh'il.
The steam tug Oleanvd; arrived here this mor ning from NewYork.

Silo will require Home slight repairs to her engines,
I have the honors to be, sir, your ohedient servant,

CHAIIEIS STEEDIMAN,
(ataian, anild Senior OfficerTfrsenit.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
(Io'nmnanzd7inr, South Atlanotic Blockadi(ng Squadron.

Rce)ort qf CGonainander Bale/, U. S. Naptty, Rseamr q//lcr1inl Stolito Inlet,
)'ega 'lt,(f ( l-d78 oil, tA~wg 8t61t't1.

UT. S. STFAM SLOOP PAWNEE,
JSOQinJlet, SoWth 6Oiroliia, April 11, 1863.

Sin: I have the honor to reC)ort all vory quiet in Stono. From pres-
(nt indications I have every reason to believe that: the enomy, except
in small force, hls been withdrawal fromn thi' vicinity.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(liO. 13. BALM!,

(i'ominandens anid S'OtflW' Qflcer P,'c8en t.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Oondg. South Atlantic Bilockad('i'lg Syu(a17ron, Dort Royal, S. 0.
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DectriWtqwn1?. of tiew steammw Stawwall.kwkson 'in attempting to rwn into
C(harleston, S. O., April 12, 1863.

Report of Captain Oreen, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Canandaigua.

U. S. STEAM SLOOI' CANANDAIGUA,
Of/' (Charlestm, Apiril 12, 1863.

SIR': I have respetfully to report that last night, between 11 and 12
o'clock, aisteamller, bound in, succeeded in passing the steamers Fla
anld;: IIW7'a& nnd schooners Ametacand Blnt, sttioned in and of
the Rattlesnake Channel [Shoal]. Each of the blockading vessels ziamed
fired at her repeatedly, and at daylight this morning the steamer was
discovered abandoned, on fire, and fast agrouldi alout one-half of a
mile from the beach and t11mi:les from the Blreach Inlet lbatteries.
She was probably struck and set on fire by the shell fired at her,

and is apparently a complete wreck.
She is an iron side-wheel steaamer of 600 or 700 tons.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. (IkEEN,

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
Callidg. South Atinta o Blockdy. Squpalroi, qij' Ca1r1e8ton, S. C.

[Telegrnin.]

HEADQtJA-1TET1mm A1tMy Ok' POTOMAC, -APni 14, 1863.
The following dispatches are found in Richmondl Dispatch of to-day:

CIIARLmrON, .Aril 18,
Lst night the steamner .Stolletall ,ek.saio former "?the Leopard while attempting

to run into thih harbor wA-as hotivy chased by a half d(ozen blockalers, which fired at
tile Stonewill, and she received several shots through her hull. Captain Black, find-
ing it imnpjosible to escape, rail the steamer on the beach and burned her. The crew
and pamlsngers took to the boats and have reached here, Very little was saved
excepflting tfie mails and the Passengersi' effects. The steamer burned to the water's
edge in tight of the Yankees. 1wr cargo consiste(l of Several pieces of tiel(l artillery,
200 barrels of saltpeter, 40,000 nrty shoes, and a large asortment of merchan(lise.

GlommDsnto, Alril 18.
The newsi Of a l)artial victory over thoe ablitionisits near Wa~hington, [N. 0.],

reaclhedus to-(lay. It appears that the Yanlkees under Foster, marching tothe relief
of Wahillntonll now investe(t by our troops, were Inet enl route Jast Thlurslay evening
near Bla lsH Crcek b)y General Iettigrew.No loss on our side.

I)ANL4. BUTTIWITFI1),,, z~~~~ra:Ofqj)- Gnerlsz Olhif/V Mqt
Captain G. V. Fox,

A8818tamt Secretqiry Avmy.

Report of Captain Haskoll, 0. S. Army.

BATTERY MAtsuAImI. iApril .12, 1863.
CAvAIN: rrho steamer Stoalewall .Jehc8on, just from Nasau, [New

Providence], was fired into last night and chased ashore on Long I land
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bytheabolitioni'sts. She, waits set on1 tilre at daylightt l)y her :(ptAin
and wil prove at totdilloss. 11er passengers, officers, alncd crew tare now
tIt this post, 5$4 in number.

it is t pity that showas fired, ats she was. Inder the rotctionll of my

battery.
1

lla, .siv, Ivey resIpectfntlly, your obedieti servanlit,
CIIARILES '..1LHA'SKEEL,, Jr.,

(1,ip a in, I(i(lfUl~ntls
Captflhl XILkIAm GRlEP.N E,

Asi8tant A(Ijutain-W eneratl.

JcalhJort of Acting ieutenundt l.0(lbde/(1, U. S. Xaoioy, comrnIa'itnf/U;AS' j9. 111e, ).),/zlvIzli! >.llexp lib:;)a,1R, 0,8llll Al;,,.UL . S. E~, B. Laled, I/rep'fl/ eoqdiiuiv'ii Miet.
tJ. X. S. K. 1B. ITAL,

IPot Ro (l1d S. C., Apri1* /, 18(J33
ADMIRAL: I have the honor to ilnfort von thatitl o(bedienle¢ to ordes

flom CIaptan Steedainil1 I rtoceede(l 'with this e"Ssel on the 11th
instant to shell the woods; opposite. the wirecllk of the army Wiott Mas8hi-
ington, emnolislhed by at field blatter of the enemy11,abl tlhe bric-k-
yrzd ad somie 4 mlies below P6ort 16yal Ferry.

I leftI3eaufort att 4 . iln. on the I kth illstnit,iat:nd WenIt a1s faltrl as I
cOlild With t0e low witer and(l ilitil I gronidted, ad whileln tile tidl( r:oseitqowvc( the wreck as fiar ats nll( )ilot informllMedIcr lilld go alnl hvOe
rololm to,tury vessel, witill easT rifle, ragtilg of tile: posi tionl OcNl-
pi'e()y thl en0emyt' )s battery when it destroyedthe II r1;nll!/ton1.on1th(e
9)th insttiat, I then anlltichored by, 0th sternI while, the tidew,was r1n1111111ng
ulp, andli(with m1ly rifle' shelled tlhe positloll of the 1) attery awithll m

,starlboarld 1)i'oad.idCgunsthe adjaent woods, W\hl'C I hal beeninformed
bytail allrmy officer unul)ers of theenlelmy had been se, with look-oulltsAulp alvery till old tree. I foudI su(c t tr'ee II these woods,in
the top of whihlwe el)er rched(l lilst of the(lay two large black eagles
01r bntuzzrds, but satw110nsiglns of th0 elenilemy. r Shelled these phielaces
for three bouI-Bi. I (O10il(l pereiv(ev3 h1o0I 11tiovetit,Oil thlepjrith of(urarlilly
(Whl(oItlhta1)Ittetry of four iitle(d glins in Position to cover the", wreck)
to reatch thie wreck Mid got hell gulls, utntdelr('ov'er (m Ii'e.
At 4 Ip. I., with high writer, I moved uphall'iM u11e01 n;ere'a , tot

over
atlny such ove ntontheepart Of the,liarly), aIlndIt thero1111yut;l after8P.1n. with aill lights0o)bscrlle, wh it was o(lr'k. that the eneylYtcoul(I not See, nie leave its I wals oI)ligCd to (10, inl order11nt, to get
agrounldtat lOw water, Catptain Steedruia1n lhatving1K chargedtinc11nt to`
hlazar(l illY ves.s1 11n1anyiAnl)'opr malneile. Ithenl) startedt(o(con16
(lOWn)tO report;.toCp)tainS~te(habthadI111n11o1IC110t left ely enough to
rlloss the\* shoall It; the" )riek yard, where I groult(ldedtI(l tlay till 1 a.in.,
WhenI Ifloated i ntrl rall(rowNvi to B3eaufort,ai(t nlchore(d. At ).'301,ln. I got un(lerwiy andillc(el down1 to thisharblor1-1(1 for fulrthem'1 O(rders.S.

I m(ad tlehe report of my13' Cruise to thie Whatle Brin'lchandtild. BroaidRiver (via thle brick rd Ian)Pt Royal Fer1r) aln backOloWhichroute it w8 reporte"(1 thatitabttery, or lttte'Iies1)had 1eIeneretCd i)y
the enlimly, toCaptati steednian,wVhich rep-1)ortl ISupposelhe, has laid
before you; alnd, after the remarks1111s of Gleneral Slaxtol, I should bo

N W R-VOI. 1 ---- 9
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pleased, sir, to ha1ve, lnl expression of yourl opinion as to lily Course oi
that oceasion7t---

I anm, sill, respectfully, you0r11' Very ob)edienlt servatnt,
EDOAR 1BRO1)1EAI),

Ac6tIngt Lietenl¢1ant, Ow.,rmandie 71(l.i(
Adlitlal S. F., D)u PoNT,

Coni)d ,. aSe,8th/t jl1(itict-( Por(A(f'*,flltb71i,1t2> Ro/y/d, S. C .

Report of 1&ear-Advib[al .L)u Pont, hf. S.Nhavy, ,,j,/(,)ibl., /1w Ii'. J. S.

No. 178.: i4mAismlr WABASh,
Port RoYa(l Ifarbotir, S. (,., April 13, 1863.

SIR: nenlosed is a siu"Xrvey * (mnalked No. 1) on1 the U. S. S. ein/c)l/litY,
Lieutenatit-oCm; ader Wattm1ouigh.
As the vessel calln not be repaired here I haivfe' order1d her to 1'hila-

delphia, directing Lieutenatnlit-Commaniiitlder UlWatinough to report to the
Departimenmt by letter;.

Very respectfullyl, your obedient SerVantnt,
S. F. l)u PONT,

Rear-Adb'ial, ('0omd.y. ASot/ AlltanU'e Iylauka(ilf/nAay(1'ron.
H-on11. GIIDEON WELLES

Secr'etary of*)the Jvatvy, Dsfe~Rl/~,. (f.

Order tf Rearw-Admrril DJu ]tt 1- S. Warn,,g/ to L etend:t- ( ,wII-
Mal"IA16tI. 11,4611 oughy, 7J. oS. Xaviyti, eonlimazzRfindin [J. !S* 15, Jlclm Vli,
to l)r'oCe'd to PA/&((/iUlt/ORI ',,i l/'Y8 to th/i(t i'e/v.

I"LA(G.SHII P 'WABASH.
P)ortROY2 d 11(t-lba|ttrs, 8. 68 4J.p82il 13,} 18(63'.

Silt: Yourllvessel having beenl injuredblby at collision Awith the .K'1,okiA
wflllirith gitolcianhiclltollflOt b)e macide here, 1ou0 will p)l(.se l)roce dwith l1'obto I hilaelphilt, ro)orting Oil Vouir arrivitl to the Moinmnaxclandtht
of the navy yalrd, and through hilml to te )epItiatinIit by letter1.

Respectfulll, yorll' obedient sexilant,
,S, F.' Du)I 1PONTq!

.JN(tar- Ad(/)i/i//'l, 0(4-'In(h/. AS(flI//1j J lti/an /'(! l?.('b lfld f ."%(/Id(f(/)'()i.
Ilieultcnant.li-(.'onnnndcI'il 1'. ( . \\TAI.^IlJ(III,

UJ.SS.WATI 1i aM ,1 /'t la/,
P). ,S. --You i il, on voniIl , turnIl over Adk*lins the pilot of thi

Aries, to thel(IoinL6idal it ol the I'liladeiphlIalyill .'(lmeYI )epartmnt
llths been1 writteil to ab)oult hillm.

le(pj)u/it qf Captain JaYy/al,IU S. vt omianhi iy /i* S. S. /1s((-
ton,ii, th((wecape of aSI/t ot/160(/ throafIitt lovkdde.

[T. S.JS. HLOUJSATONIC,
Off' 0(Y/'i'/ton, AIi/' /13, l80.6.

Sl: I hav1%e to repol't that itl blot. wIs setl) 50011 aftel 4 clock this
moriling pullling r)i(lly and 11(niselessly past 11s, oi the, oflfshol( Si(ld.

* Not J)('evesiqrv to pi)lhishl,
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I immediately fired upon her with :small arins, when she pulled across
oulr stern, passingg l)etween this ship, and the Av ta, nsoon, almost
inistantly, disappeared in the direction of the land. As she was passing
tio'ross the sttern we Lot one shot at her from a 12 poutnder howitzer.

'h'le rapidity Witlh which she wias pulling, and' herc almost instant
(lisitappearance, rendered useless ally pLiVSUIt by boats. At (lay light
11othiiig coulld he scel of hel.

vrTeIyrespetfully, YoU r ob(dient sei'vaiit
WM. ROGEBIS TAYLOt,(Yalpta6in)l.

Conini(x1o)'e 'I?. l'URN ER,

O/Ver( o' 1?emv-Amverrod .Da Poit, U. 8. XTa/vy to Co.mw7mer Beai
:mont, U1A. N9.Aovy, Co/ifllim lfly/ (/. 8'. -S. ?fAqo, to proceed to XVorgtk
hdl"11to, S. (6.
F:.'AosG5IP' ABASII,

1 'rt Royal 1lar/mtr. S. 0., 2April 13, 1863.
Slit: You will lvrocee(l withl thle U. S. S. &Sbeuo under youll cOill-

iall(n tu -North Eldisto, relieving the U. S. S. South Ca6(A 1n{a, which
vessel )Io(ee(ls at onice, oft Charleston.

Wespec~tfull~l, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

C()o19Xlnfiin(n1d .J. C(. BEAUMONT,
U A. AS'.i. i(I(/dJ.

'0dc,itioRc(('-l.At(balfl0/i Du IPont, IJ. 8. Navy, to) (Ci)tat'n &Ieedq an
(1. S 'JW(V/, C0m'/flfidln/ (J. S. S. 14ii1 ,JAneq, to (m881',me eonumcOne
~t' tiwc (I. AS'. iS. P~ow/8({iaa.:

FLAOu1111' WAABASI,
Plrt flhy(l HI(friorj'j, S. (, Apr11 13, .1863.

Sit: You alle(" hlerl)y etche from the U. S. S. Paiwl /ohe.S and
'ill s.umeo0mliandoil ftthe . S. S. APo'Atan until the pleaUre of

tbe 1)(e-par'tillelit is knlOwn).
YouT will p)oc)ed(l inllthe P0/) .k/les 0ffo'harlestol to tike comimillind

of yourl ship reporting to C(onnu1l1odore Turner for, blockading (duity.
lieutenlant-Collimtndel'l Williams wvill take comnnd temporHarily of

thle l4111 Jonq..
Re(specetfullly, ote.,
lS. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admt'ral.
C'ap,1t4in1 C'. STrI.,Mi)AN,

(J. S. S. PaIul fones,.
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O,'de,' of /(l?eil-AdminI'Ua Dit, Pont, U. 8. Aavy to Leeidte(nnt7- (,loih-
wian, der'Ibib((M)/a. U. S. iAl~ay, to aImmme cOwnirl)na ifthe IL, 8. , .
IPaul Jones.

FiAr.,s1x1WI IAS',
Podt Reoy/fl lIar/in', S. (1., Ilft'it l13,863.

SIm: You ailue hereby (Ietuclle(1 fI'o1tIle / anId orCer1( totake 0olulmilteil(ltnilporlniilyIf thUo I/(l .J)ie'h lluitilConIrRin,
who lhlts beell oilrIdered' to her0, returns from the North.

Respectfully, etc.,

E.~~~~~~1'. 1)1;1)(AMS): X,,/z*&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L~a- /1 (I,,,, ,'r/.

if. S. AS. Pl I.//u/t,of! (/uhtleaton.

Letter f/i'om, IDI('r-hldin ie Pont,I?!. 8. Ar(Iiy, to ("nnowniodo,'
Tt','ner, U. AS. N'avly,iVY to.))i!//i1111h ?tof'Ce'tetan t/'(Ifrl/ois1q' co/n-

FLTAOSJT1lT WABIAHSII
Ioit l(Motda.llr gor,S. (., Apri? 13. 1S63.

SIlit. Captitilln Steednllilia hits bc)i0 orderel(dI to the coninInuid of the
wbtalan liuntil the pleasure1-0 of the} Nta'v I)Dpartfiwlit i8 kilownl.

IACVtflhlflt-CovllllalWilliaills, 110W (it l)otia(r the IPlol/lttul, has11
iw (lireeted(l to a1.ssiulme the coninniand of the ieul Jones .lntil he sh111a

1)0 relieved b) C'omiilI wder Rhind.
You will Ipleaseo wsusigll the 1had ,Jonos to l)lockwtding (duity oil,

(Char1-le'stonll.
Rexpectfullly, etc.,

S.Cmoo1)T; Iu)N'v

UJ. S. 8. New misvides, q/tJ (/arlel.ton.

Onlrde of ilC((I-lea rati( lD/II IPo)nt, IJ. ,S. NA7all//, to (.Comuuiundr' flL ey-

S11XI:'Uhie crew of th(l iolad Keoktk hinr beentransmoferred1 to
thl(e IJ. S. shil I'urisiot, they will h)e ('OllSid.l'Od 11 lial)l0to8oli'iift. to
hil tip te ('nlo ltlhelerit of SVitrioUhlssls ilthel squadro for general

Yol ;ill pleias dii'ect1lrniawter Rea(l, ofthheKoeeoku/.',I ot )1i's)lreto
requlisite, tansferill' olls, givIng tl)e 1nille"s, ratls, and, if possible, the
litte and duration of enilistliienit. 1li eatse le can11 jot'4fuiish the, litter
infolrillation1 yOU will be pleased to learn the sitili from the men theni1-
seles, laid hav'e it appeal oil tells tranlsferl: 1'o11s.
Altho g i: the meiiare necessarily trlmlsfetried. with their' origillid

ratings 13101' enliste(l, refereni"Ice will 1)o halid ill drafting themll to the
vessels requirling petty officers, giving these 11011 the prelflleene.
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You vill; direct AJftillr Assistant Payiakster 181tsaa to place, these nen
oil the b)ooks Of thie, RPlonu .

RespectfUlly, etc.,
8. 1;. [)U ]'ONT,

IaP!(w'- , (ff1'ina(l.
CMomm1anmder W. RFxNOmDS,

U, AS1. AtS/dE J'e'r'mo)Id

QrdO'T f (i'onrm'mdore Tu'rner', U.Ar . yawy, to (,m'm121de'?e .r11 on,
U/. 8.' A7ravyJE, c(}IIRI7m nIR)I(/{ A} xSF eyt/;6ft1l/}S{2@)*/{IR{/b#28 mY;(/ud'N
I'l ('WW ;ttf1iy/t ((t11clpMtt t0 )&l/. t/,MiUloade. 8/f/fla

U. S. S. NEw IT{ONSII)ES)
°.tI /GeCartol(n, Alyrid 13, _1863.

SIlt: IH lreafter a1lny veSs1e of thed 1loekading), force off this8 port dlis-
(covOeting t1 %e(ssel dir ing the light attemlliting to 1i,' tltO )lokd,(l
will fir e0 1101(oneo'mre ocket.m or gun1s18as i sig,)al that the, attempt is
hein.g nmde.

1I1111medilitelyItfter 1burn; it white,li;tght, if the ve(";Ssel is 0outwi'Ir(l houm11d
al gr1e(e1 light; (or blue( light ijP inlwrd hltI(I;,the light to he, (OnitInueII(
eve(ry ten} illnuito's if the ChaseIl)s ('.OInt,;11ie(1.

Very vespectfully, youR oledin sevnt l.j61lJ~V~~~s1,\~ ~ ~ 11t1l(,~lIb)i (I(li31t ".401-vitnlt,
l. TiITTINER)

( (lMdore.
(Commamtnder 'TlI('s. 111.1iI'mA1tm'.1soN,(.,aJuaann ((T, )1S'R. /. JInw-.v' A(i7qer.

(.b'd(* f Jmewar-AIthbr11 DIu IPont, (I, S. \It(?,/', to (n/onainder i1'h1-

7/itt th'/ U.' 's. 8. MondaA'lk.R/8"28"{!/{A'1'{J sFLA08111{))WAIIS119
/Ptsrt flo~lpt/u lh(-wleo'h N~, C1 APP17ii 1^41) {{186.r3

Sit-: Youl arle herelv) (dettulu'd from, t-he U. ,S. ironchlld Aanaecket
an(1 will reflie(v (aptlain .J. L. Wm(volr inl tihe coMflmn111il of the, U. S.
i eirlolad JAfntaulA, who re'turllns to the North in ('OIMIS'e1(flt'e( of ill
health.

ott wVill hiniedilat.(l prepar'e the im /t'aO'or Sevi('eO ln(6report
to Int' whel 1 1(tred.

1{esjpeetfu~lv, et(o., S. F'. DITr PO)NT'',
(COmfiintna ele I). -'cN. FA IRFA1X,

0(h'd# (if 1&lea'-(d/wir'al )l1 Po111, ' . S. Ni\tvy', to (4Omi'fldfhly (1//W/'s.8

Conidential.lltiI prJ4AOSIwlIII'rviWAt1es5l,
I'(at ThRoyl fI/(f)lgp/, S. (CV Ap/)j 13. /863.)

,Smit: You Will please( P rea the (J. i. ironclad J17ehuwAiI, unIder
VOlt)' ('011111ilndl, toI.t'west'i'(PI tlhe ( ltd11 of MI.exi(eO and1l will il'l)o(it to
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1110 so .80011 II$yoluill(I(tY to leave this Ilhbo.r, Wh&' 11101'0 8pecific
orders will he give!).
A steamerle to tow vyou wvill he got rcllady.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F'. L)u PONT,

Ieeavl--II 1wtai*{.
Captaill JOHIN Rol1oERs,

IL~ At S.AS'. lV~!ewu , l'nt,lTh,'f?yfd.
[Similar orde-rs to Comlllaold(l 1). Amillenll, U., S. S. I'(ltW CQsl

Conlunitider .1. Downcs, U. S. S. i/u1yeaqt; Commantlder (.;eo. [W'.J
Rodgers, U. S. S. C0a,18kiUi; (:'Commiander [D.. McN. Fairfax], U. S. S.
Nantiucket.

Letter from, the P Sedent&cretar?, to theuA istant Secretamy of
tIt JlVav)q, trnifittlbir/ C IoyIfivom the Pre-ielen tto I ea;r-
Admbral Da Pont, U. S. 2Va,,y.

EXECUTIVE MANSION,
ralVh@,k/dnton', Arovem ber 3, 1863.

MY DEAR SIIl: He01re With I tralnsmit t correct copy of the Presi-
dent's dispatch of the 13th April to Admiudrl )u Pont. Thle original
is on file at th) War I)epartment.

Yottr obedient servant,
.JOHN IAY.

Holn. G. V. Fox.

WASIIINOTON, D9. C.
11,a pril'] 1.3, 186J----40 p. in.

1Iold youir position inside, tihe, har' 1i3tiL.(1Charlestoni, or if youl shall
have left it, return- 'to it, and 10old( it till fUrther ordells. I)o ntlt
allow tho 6110111l to el eOt I- NV I) ita'O Uses{1368(' (t:Mlli. 'lilallowteenemyto erec new btteries orl defend on Morrt island.
if he haifS begin it (drive him ollt. I (10 not herein ol(16l1 you11 to iOeneW
the general atlawk. ''l1iat is to (epoil(l on you' oWNl (lisrl'etionl 01' at
ffurther order.

A. IAN TOJN,

RemV-I(1111iral S. F. D)U PONT.

(Ord1er olf theo i/'Cr.el'(iwlt ito) Jfia1o- (r/,wa/ litter, If. S. Arming, awl
Jazear-Adm.rai/ D I Pni,Be I 8. Aravq, velar(d'nirl o1Pcrtion.q atlant
the (ke/le'.'i o (ha/tan, AS. GI.

Private.J EXECUTI1VE1,1 MANSION,
11Va#h bingtonJ, Aprwtl 14, 1863.

This is intended to clear llp an apparent intconsistency between the
recent or(der to colitilne Operations beforechaOrleston1 ani.d1 thle formielr
one to relmove, to aln1othler point inl at Certainh contingency. No censuire
upon yollu o' either of yolu is intended, We still hope that by colrdial
anl judiciou soogperationlou n(U taik( tile 1Atterics oMollIs Islat1d
lnld Sutllivan's Isl81aldII(lait0or Slllter. Bult Whether yot ('1101Ol' lot,
We wish the (1lelnonstrati(n kept. utp) fo1r a tflime for ait col at(eral al(l Very
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Iim1)ortant object. We iWish the Idtte t to 1)0 It raIl one (tho10gh not
t dI)es{rate 0oi16) if 'it affords anlly cOni(sid a)le chance Of s4tccess. But
if l)1oseute(. d1as Iademonistr action only, th"3is mst not b("colle public or
the whole effect wvill )e lost. Oncel againl before C'hatrleston, (lo not
leave till further borders flom0l hlele. Of course this is not intended to
force you to leave un(duly exposed Hilton Ilemld or other near points ill
your chlage.

Yours, trluly,
A. LIN1COLN.

Gene1r'al HuITrt and Admia1 Dlu) 1PONT.

P. S.---Whoevel' receives this first, plellseo send a copy to the other
immedl~ciatelyr.

A. rJ.

.'lep0'tF, O~a' R2e'(1'-.At(l))7U'r(i t hnd(?,DJ.U.,IV~tl.)/, 'reqegt'/nq addi't2n
7imel9/1)l V.'ewo 01'''weakendeod('0")1n(i;/ i (if the lloekdde.

No, 180,J FrJA(11smil WABASI1,
Il0?ort loyfa1 Ifarboe, S ,l,,A4plt 14, 1863.

Sti: If the Deparltmen61t caMM se1nd me olle or: lmlore steam04ser0s to tow
theO iron('1ldISto the Gulf, Or to rleplce those Which I mnay have to take
fiVOIii the blockading for-co, it will ho very (le8irub)le.

I have lost the .s(vies ofC so many vessel illready byb)reakiing dowui
that the blockad(e vill be very much weakened. 'I'he Ottawa,7 Qiiaker
C'ity, lVete' Witcll, C(/itr on, an6d lrfereedik tlae nlow at the north,
he0 Felra*rult 11n1d Il/en ille have been (letahoe(d; the JlAW1f)elid and
JV1aiickon b)oth go n1ortth for repairs, anld the io/iaue'k, SAneca, Ma-
bl/4wad, and(l I4)tono'al are represented as lunfit for. service, 1an1d the
Aelptone/ Statecn(ll (l no outside wor.k.

Very respectfully, Your obedient servant,
S. F. D iPN'or,

R.J?(',-A.IdmntP, (lon)(Iy. So0uth1Atl/antie3 Blockad(Uingy Squadron
lon. (1hn)EON XXTEL.,ms,

81'c Ola'thed/1 N'Ara i,, I '118/i nugton.

l'Telegram.)l

ILHEAI)QJUARTEIRS ARuIMY 130TO'M1Ac, Alwi'I 14, 1863.
We haive R1ichmlnon1d papl)er113s Of 13lth. Nothing nOw froimn C(harleston.

detailssfirom Charllll'l6ston paperts of the atittack on.tlho th. The tele-
gnaphie itemsl ar1'e' of dAte the 10th atil 1e)or1t n10o changire3 ill positioll of
aftlfall.' all (1uiet. The arrival of .stealmer Ella and Annie froMll Nas-
saill, NRew 1 roidelcxe], folllermly of New Or.leanns anld Galveston, with
('argo of llmelrlci eai-l(ltHattvana1li1 SuLgarLl, is telegraphed from Charlestol
Ntkpiil 10. Do y1ou Wish details's mentioned?

I).BUTTEmE'VLI),

(1 V. l'!'*'(Titii/C'oi) tt-e
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Order of Jaea,?-Ad/imraliDu Pot,AU. S. /rav,?y, lo (,nn)anelr CoU/io an,,
U.~.Ari'//, ('0fmJfandbigff 1. 8. 8. Lodona, to prce?'OLd~( to (alU/ (n1 (1w

FIAOs WIlWABASHI,
I:r/Royal: lh"rfih/m, AS,(S., Aprli .1J, 1863.

Sli: You will plelise pr)I'o(eed with thle Lodoaiu oer yotlm volluluutJd
oift Chiarlestoll, 1'(1)or'ting for l)lo(k(.dulgT(lutto Commodo 'I'w'not'.
.stop)ing onl AotWwary ut North E'lixto, doliVC1i I) 1 thl liC;oItec lly1lVi1g
(di.slpatci, 1111tl titkitig ill tow 'If ChIU'CltStoil the yti(eht,AitAeiC('iO.

Re('spovo(tf 11 13T let(.,
S. F. 1)U 1s0NTS -

Relcl - Ade,*m ii 0l.
ConMmander EC. It. (CoT1T1oux,

U.. S. S. Lodona.

Report qf' A(ct'Inf Aflstoir Addt/, U. a-8,1ThV/A/Vlf/ 0)liitil ead
'MY( aO(,ifdl'ae i'( H.,W/~'UI,A41P'tO/I P'd'.I land.

U. S. BARK KLXNOF184Is ,
ASt. Ilena Sound, .Aprd L/, 1863.

KSiIu: :r lni<'c the honor to acknowledged thle 1iI)t of gteiId ord4111.s
* *x * * * * *x

I would'.0l oepoi't 0th filom inforlmltio I hI 6 obtalind of latte
that i atiIilby tilo OlIme at L'vitcha'(, Ii'Ii ol PI'ithllt'('s I.slitil, is
1tiw, 101411(41weII ftot'.8)ile timie, ill my opinion, coniiuilclicting withl tile
enlleMY, 111n(d thatt his housOle has)0eiil rotdeAz'ous ror .iSples htold dlsosl't-
01'.4 from Oilt(our li)wi)s5,tinl that evidences of the fact linight. b) found by
afl (exltitltllti of the lpelnl118sc. '1ho .hip 11hts8 ben1 letIking 'fr-ont :
to 4 il'hes pl)o tlou', tile magazine wNell Iealks 4 ()01 15 gaillotis 1)o1' day*.
Wes tuol((igeil to ply closeO attetiotOtoow'0)pig
ing the nlglarzitiweNVOIA.

I Zilil, vent'V Il'p)o(ct~filly, yOur obodiV'Int s-eil'ant,
.L, (. 1)uTCII,

ifetinlq J.bIstel', (Omini,ndbflirl.
Rear,,-Admrl,,jl 'S,. Pr. Du1; PI"11 '

(6o)/,i i Ibq18u, h40rii//(la Blooka/0(fA'(// SNquadron.

lae('jpoj't ofi (1onmandier lJ(Ad(/i, (A. S. INty/, tr/,an-wIthibq letter to (ie
ch(i/fi0/ ,,Wt,,na.'iter (i l/J,,,Iteoeld, A'N. (I.O, ec,(/l/(0(1/.

U. S. STRA-M SL.OOP' P)AWNEE,
Stono lilet, 8hat/i (OW'/1hu, Apr;IA,j 1863.

.SIu: I herewitht eonclosel it letter to Chief (Quar'tertil-terlughar
Clor 1',X'l inlloltion to ('O11 t1rou the schoonr I'ka flella. IhaeI.
Meeiled fronlit thlit Ve(ssel 141 tons alln( 2 8()0 pounds of (cold. I wats

not able to Aforiod itss4istuttce inl balltt.htitg 111111, tII hlt% lhe'retofor'e, (of0110
o'f otlhei (?.5$('l5, A(d he-sl.i it wls tI''S.essai'y to tlIT 80t1110)1bitlttst to
talke hlims to l'ou: Royal, 11he hawing b)een ordered theeU MIt laIunc is
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u11 With the troops on F'olly Islan4d, and I ellln not spai'e1 mlly boats.
NV 1MIhve ( Old 0(116ligl i ow to lfst for HOlife tim11e, as also ti xe 1o ,I nu//I..

Ver'y rel!i)ectftillly, yOut1' o)ediellt seralant,
(Eo, 1B. BALMII

(,omuandtlrl, U. AS. i~rvy.
Fleet Captain C. It. P'. 1toixmwtlt, 11 S. Navyt .

l1. 8, STEAm 8rLOOP' 1PAWN13F:
A31onlo ANt.9, sSou~thA8 ("6,t9oinOb, AP1)Xit 14P,!638

(CAPXTAIN: 1 have the honor to report thilt I 1ha1ve 1reCeive(d frMill the
s(choon1er A71 B1ePella 136 tonIs and '2,080 )otuldsd of co(l.

I h11ve not enitirely (lisebiurgOd the (clargo of (0ot1l, ats Captainl Lee
saidl it was nece(.ssary'' for him to hiae( somi haIlnst tO take, h tOi)ort
Rtoyal, aIid I 1oildd nlot sparie boalits to l)hfllst himit-m-1as Ihd hele'tofol'(re
(l1one. My hLin(h Is ip) the Folly Re10l' Ol (ditty with thle troops, and
I haVle thereforle left in thetA schooner ats Aiwietnt 11unot1iit of l)allaust, anld
have directed himl to rel)olt to yoil ut Hilton Head.

Vy resp(y' urtotlbe, yo!-1'o(IIIdienlt ser.ant,
(Eo, B, BAI.C111

(,$))1 R@ (tf8/Illd ASel/ o0/)/Qf , 'S'/ono [n/eN.
Capital i an1d Acting Chiief (9lte1t1111M.te INO11AIM CORYWFI,1.,

?e,,d/, Ar'/i, (/ , li/lton Iead,5t{, (J*

Let/eifi-om, the Seoretar// of thte A%'iy to Ab'-. It.'r/e.'"Wi, Pfer~rilly/~ /1wt
O1)(,'t/1ao.Y of th/ew ir/;im'oladq il M/1? atf(ack oi, (Ol/wiar/es/n, ..s('O

NAVY I)ER1suTMNTr, p11), ;1 ffi, 1a86.
Siul: ''lTe official reports of the, comlilandtldelrs relative to the late attack

it (halstor t ai'e(3 not ve(t Vcc(I'C(It, bitt will hye forwardedall soon ats
theyC(Me to Thn(l 'P licnfidlence of the I)epiatilt-met in this vlass of
Ve.sels ir 1ot hihken by the result, so ftlu as known.

1 hlave, to reqluest thatlt you will suggest sitll ihl)1'ipi'menlillts alil(d lti'-
atiols 1l may Ocii' to)y'ou,y terI O)taiblibg till the doltails.
The Louhifi alnd AS'Santf//won will r-enmini11 for the prosol t at 1lImpon

Roads, and woIrk caln he (Iloie upon tlhi theOre.
Very2 reh-pectfolllyl

Captain ,JoHN ERICSSON, kS'(~t'/'('/((/'!/ 9 /Aae1/.

le~portb Of) 2We(ir-Ad~'iR'I/1raM )tIl
Pot, u 9.s. xI@§, 7't)Y(Oldbgr(l the( dl;Yqio-

I V/~i~i~r'

,vil-ion ol /1e i'eSse/s o?/' hi.s /Ifl~

No6. 186. FLAO1811I1i WAAM IAS1
A)1/R'oy/al Hl boi, S. . .Apv'it 1.',1bS6.

Slt: I have the honor to report the following positions otl bl'lwkadc
of the vessels of th)is sq ilttd 1'onl:
At (eogetown,II J. S. S(4'ne /1 .
1Bull's Blal, U. S. S. Lodon,,, .
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OHt (C6arle.stoi, U. S. S. JVeo &iotnls.iw, IIhu.'matonL'o, 1(yo/,>nh1,1
./ihs!/,ASOU i(t,"obntio ,t li", on, Unad/7I/a, I 1a ll .1e8,,Iow /11t ., Selt-
tin, (/. ThO I116,d, anvd A'merla'(0.

I'll Stono, :U. S. S Ilau1nee, 6i3nmod(oro .AbI)onoliqh/, aned mortar
schooner (). 11'rl/i/arnd9.

In North Edi'sto U. S. S. Sebago, Sewe)lq.acw, Itnld mortal .s0hWlelrs
Pura, and Noit)Ptlk Packe t

18t. 1elenait kuLn41ld, 13. S. bark Itin^f/8/w?'.
fit Wasstw Sound, Ur. S. S, If'ieit.
III Ossabatw Sound, U. S. S. 194awn.
Q(uardinT St. Catherine's, Doboy, Sapelo, and St. Simon's, U. S. S.

A',y"toile State, IPotomqka; barks JFeandinit and Braziliera:.
In St And etw'sound, U. S. bark Mididqn/ht.
At Fernandina, U. S. S. 1fohau'tk.
In St. John's River, U. S. S. Norwichh A. B. 11ale, and Uneas,
In Port Royal, flagship Wahosh, storeships V4rvlomtt, (,hulere'(, and

Trdpawrao, taking In provisions and undergoinir repairs, U. S. S.
C0enandaigua, fJatties Adger4 ir)nbleea0,U JahieknMadgie, iron-
'AaIs I~amwoi 1Oreeha oken, I&IatRk' Thtawexo,' taaat4k/i4 , xan-
tiwket, and tugs Dq/f'txlit, (6114lnnle 6:'1?6ader, 0. .1k P'ettit, Dont
deI'on, and Reoue8 6TS0 schooner lIpet used as a dispaWh boat.

'The U. S. S. FArnlbkwat was sent north on the 8th instant with (flis
patches, and has not yet returned.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. I)U PONT,

JRem-Adinnail ( 4'nnd/y. A9South, A/t-TWIC .OC a AS'lyuadlron
lion. GIDEON WmHITIJs,

ASeoret't)t4 of {/8e Xiioy, Mimhinyto~llS P).

Odel6 q,; theAS r4.YCtly oft the NO4'?)iP,IT.Iie.,i-/r(I I'Oiit, 8AS.
VWVY'1t1", or U I{i8 tI~l!; ky,. PumitIle*i.

NAVY l)DplARTIMENT, A/jt/i li, /.suI.
Sitc: Smnd the IT. S. S. I'rvtsae hlome to NeW York.

I. alm, respectfully, etc.,
(hnI):1oN WELE:I}S,

Rent. Adm{1iialX E;AMLj. F. DU1 PO(NT,
(4w1. .Smitohi A1//ari// l/o(ebadlenSlltl8quwdr(Jinm Ptleort ,ol , (!,

0,'de,/rt le(Idr-AI(11111wl(/ P)it I'ont, (J. S, Xtw(', to/0 (i'6'1fmawle/' Ba//lo,
U. 8. i~a'iq, to j'oce.ed to biebid'A'ad." .(fif) entralne~l.

FILA(IIII VA}BA8H1,
)';rt RoYi(/ Ikimlibo, S&.a9, 1'tpri514, 1863.

Sli: AS Hson af thei atrm1Ny shall have left the StoIno youI will ( 'o5
thebarl With thle IP('iI)eil(ld(-'ilnm/odorl0e lihi)onouiti1, 1)loekitld thle
ekutralace froill thle outid(le with vour vessel, and send thle ('omlxodom
J1k)wlonouq/h. to North E.d isto.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du 1)ONT,
Rca,7'- 4dm)/ ;'al{.

(.onudtldel1 ( . B. Am1I.c1h,
U. AS. AS, 1SilIl0." Ati.oR;.UIR .
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Ii~p?.twat qft Igese7-(l,-Adnw'a/i /)ul Psont,, V' ,S. Arazv!/ (dt/i, d/'rH'(dx (7t Po,'t
Wooil, AS. (1, qf' 11w (1. ,. S. 0)a. ?,

No. 184. 1 F:LAG81I1I' WABASH,
PArt Royalt.J1/fal or, S. C'., pri' 16, .1863.

Mnt$ I have the honor to inforlill the Departmetit of the alri iv~Id here
on, tho 11th instant of the u. S. S. Oleanviak, Aeting Master W. 11.
Po<lleysH :commandling:.

Encilosed (mnarkied No. 1) i Acting Master lJoileys' oel)rt*of the
passage frotml New York to this VOrt.

Very respectfully, yOui' olbdient se(rVallt
F. l)u PONT,

Rear-Admin 'nt, Conaomd. Soith Atlantic Il/OL'kadq'i, Sudlropl.
lon, GI0)EON WEITHES

Secretary of t/niah'y, l1raVhjnton, 1). (2

01rdo. of Urn1modore Thrher, (T. S. iVay to(t7omnlander I'attew'on,
(1. AS. IW ye, eM(l/8#(lOn.(IUW(1ff'eP /(t'8tranfle boot,

tJ. S. S. NEWIwRONSIDES,
- 0/f' 6(horksl0ton,, S. (., Allril 1f, 18.6.3.

Miii: When trange ba
O l (liscOvere(d outside Iat light, you will

huni1 Coston signal No. 6 (red And white).
Very respectfullly, your obedient servant,

orr'uRNfd

('oillutnoiaer 'I'l(MAH [II. | PATTERON,)
(4nilnandinf'l U. A. 8. *Jauuv. Adq',

Ad(e/i"bt;, ld order ()f the1w ASivrelar'/ tIhe,, A to Rear-A!(braiD~s
Aont, U.. A Nla'y, 'cy,/ardinff t11he U. ;A. AS. Asa' (1i,.

NAVY D)EPAwRTMiENT, Atpri 16i, 1863.
Si: You wore issitrulcte(it few day" *.;# to .en(l the 1ih48ic( to

Neow York. Let her t4i)Ch at IlatnIptOnl it(ds onl the wty up and(
there await further orders frolm the 1)Depltrtiniet. It, 1 (ldesiglied( to
pI)hOlao hor with either thle A.anf/ai/(ma or tho LZeh/nh.

Very respectfully, otENW J'r s

AS.OI,.,t,9./Of tte ziwiV//.
Rear-Adllinl' SAMi. F, D)Ui PONT,

(,u4a/y. South Illantio B(llocadiny *Splqadonl, JAwt Rloyal, S. 62

'l/erWt q/"(if AI'/ef A'nqkneer 1VKd, If. S. XT4 y,'vyWllinq ,nie'urem ,tfo
c(ia-i'/ll'n (,'/Ilahwllmton I E'0 of OStrlckl'//iAlx.

NyJw YOmK, Api'd 16, 1863.
Kilt: It appear to m1)e after callreful(examuillatiolu of thle t'e )olrts of

thle r10(lelet attacktuonl'arlexstoll that it vas niot tile fire of tle rehel
* :Not iw'ev*emry to pIb1ilh.
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batteli.es wi lolb prevented(l on rl giabl)regae fleet,frioml.passing within
the halrblor, if thsat. wlls the olbj t. to )0 atitthlle(d, but, tile existenice of
certain obstrl'uctiOi.
Now, the Oxisteleo'ofthe010A45t1 tiolls hakd beenil Itlltici ate 1111(d the

mechanical resources of Captain Ericsson wee accordblhigly draN
vl01to provide 111 apli)p tlus to rellfove thentit.
Thi tt 11111UttHs wats brought forth perfectedI in) everiy detail. (One

Was tried in the North tiiver, with av iew of atscertatillilig 'if there witS
aIlly (ldilge of the torpedo ' kicking backward," its it wNa 6Xl)PTSzed(l by
tll(ttithlhor'ities Icinlllillnitlud off Charlestonll. 1The oxpeIilxlent wits el-nll-
nen~ltl~0ysatisfavtory in(d thle en: llotos for(e of nearly 704) pounds of
powdoi' wls (11ei vreed (IilrotllItaheadats tile (desigil contemplated.

Agalw, fears Nvere elitel'tfillod b)y llll) 0011111111d0liVs thitt it "iliotil-
tor wVoulid not stoel " ith the large raft towhich the torpe(()o or "'bt-
toi) .scraer"l)(11. wlWats 51')11dp(1nd %dhl(1 80eCInI(1Vd to thie l)oitt.

These. fears were proved( tA) e littteily without foullndttioln by siply
atta liiilig 0110 of the rafts to the, bows. of the illolnitor l)/e/ihu' .
The oxpe'rillienlt was satisfatctoryt;11o0I diticulty Wats found ill

Steie lng.
Now, iln view of these fats, wolild re1sne(tfhlly state, I volunteers

at It niolInIlt's Ilm(t100, to tike, coilllin(lo anyIl lollitol'withl theil
Ericsson bottoill scraper attita(led, Itild piloe(O(d(I wlitit it to the o1)stl'n(c-
tionls which block tij) the elitinillc to Ciltirllistoll I IllrI)or .

)erpImit: me to add that, there is o0c., thing Whlicil litis 1)e011 conleliui-
sively demlolstrAlted, and1( thatt is, tilhlt thle fleet of Iliollitors, by pay ilng
theil tttentioll to Folt Sliliterl, (Calil 80011: 1l)el anItud iPltider thiht stlolig-
hold 4iltiliti)l0.
ThIN fort, olice catlured, (an be. held, an(d thlell the 11er1e l)osPv8,sio

of Charlestonl i.s of ]M)ut triifling imlportanco.
But onle of two things canbl (101o0, either to r-e(lule Sulmlter orl Pa18s

w1ithi0it thie labl)oi'. Tlhe c-onltry SwIrllS withi111t011 ))O55Q55eisirieglhO('08-
Nt!')' )11i4thltlliCitil ytl)ilit,' to atecilltcoAy handle, tile Iliolitors il eIit lie

I I)g to tussuroe th honorable Se(lretary thlat ill leaking this coilnilln-
nill(,,I I po8itively 11ll,(l(dtl,stly (ls~orvw al inttentioni ol c'riticisillg
tile, recent operations b)e fore tile forti fivitiolos 'ill (Cia'lt8eston I lualyol1,
Mid(1 I"ewetfully state n)iy5 onlyll Ilnotiwe Illis beenl ill (otl!erilng my soNy'WI-
i('0cm 1il(1 ('cooelletioin ill efiecti ig the remlno al of thl(s1080 0 l)stttlons ill
tie, uISe alndl llealls of thle applialle(s 1provdidd for effectilngr this mlullell
(lesirecaitti li(e8eitmy Olec)jO\t, Itild at's hlillIgr pecliarly 11 qltestioll of

Nl\' great desire for thle 1aIcoM p11i11hen1t, Of tilhe I'(lCtioll of t11ese
foIrts il ('611il1011 with y loyal ('itizOen, will, I trllst,, 1) appreciate
ttld (ipPilld(l it itti.sficto'y I('xcls'se foir tlls cOmilllulicicttiol.

I1111, TC lc)resect fully, yolur ob)(ieiolt serlvltlt,
WM. I. V.W( oo0I¾)

ASe'c't'.ef(ir (if /1we Xa\vy, lI (18/U/g/Of, D). C.
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Deta'led Volpoy)rt of Reatr-A dm'ir'vl Put 1oant, Ur, S. Arav~y, riegardtl'n
(fat1'w])p1 't(fl'if/tprt"I (/lcave?,to)n blloCkade.

No. 191.1 FIIAUS11IIP WABASH,
P~ort B~o al, l/lta-boeij S8. 61,j Avlln' 16, 1863'.'

SIR: I have tthe hollor to icknowle16dge the receipt this m nilI'lig l)y
the, J4r'edbo of y(orll comulieaition of the' 1th instllant; (dircotinlg the
Maiintailling of a; ltiarge folret' Off Charleston, to m1enacl('}e thet rebels and
keep them in appreletisioii of a renewed attack in the event of our

lhave also to acknowledge the receipt of a copy of t telegraphic
dispatch of thleI38th instifit from the President of the, United States,
se'lnt fromt, Fortress MNonro,.

lhe Departient will probably hatve known on the 12th wistatit the,
iresilt of the attAtek. In my dispat(ch of the 11th instantt: drated off
Charlestoni, thie lepalrtenWit wats lmadel aware of miy withdrawal with
the irOnlclads from tile very insectire anchorage inside the balrland just
inl time to Save the Monitors from anl easterly gale, in which, in my
opinion aItod that of their, colmlm11andler6s, they would havev hb1een in great
peril of i)einglost Onl Morris Islad(I beach. 'T'heir ground tackles has
ween found to be insiufficient, and fromt tittle to tilmeC they havec dragged
evenlt ill (close hatrb)ors,:

I hlive since been(loing all inlm power to push forward their repairs
inl older to scild thoil to tilhe Gilf, ai dirIete'd, hut I presume that your
lisI)atch of the 11th instant and thle telegraphic message froml the
President revoke Your previous order.

I shall .spare no exertions in repairilng, t.s.asoonl asff possible, the seri-
Otis injuries sustained by thex monitors in the lite littack, lind shall get
thlemt inside Clhiarleston Blar with all dispatch in accordance. with the-
odiirl of thle President,: 1 think it myri duty, however, to state to the
department that this will bel attended" with great risk to these vessels

fr'om t(he gtlIes Which prvalil aIt this season and fromI tile contiullosll
fire of tilhe e1nm111y's batteries, Which they cnill lneithler1' silence nor pre-
Vent the erection of new Ones.

The11{ Ne' Irifllda cal only (ToSS the bar, with certtinty, at spring
ti(les, which atre twice ai mionthi. She is-more vulnerablett thita the m11(oit-
toI's, Ind( lit th1(e (listanice, She m11ust necessarily anchor could not elevaite
hI(3e gun1silhi6('itly to ItnYroatchalny/bttiseries of thle eOnetly, whileatt the
stlulne timle shie, would bve} liable to injury, I)atticullarly ii herl wVo(o1de
enlds, fri aloairlewich shie could nTot return. If th'IS Ve(sseI4l 1s.4 with-
draiwt from thO ll'ktl~dO aid p1lace'd insi(le, the blockade maI 1) raised
by the tel) llras (coming out, of Crs1,tdn I larol at light by Malf-
fitt' Chane1111l1 nll Which (calse she could( ivi()IM assistanceto( the fleet
olitsidO. Butt for thte3 A'evw i,'olirdes tll littid of th}e 1s.t Jtaiintury
w\'ould ha1ve )Ctle r'epeated(l with more sffriois elet.
The lower aind greatterl Part of Morris Islan11d exh;<ibitos it ridge or1 row

of sand hillss, laording to the enemlyai natirllal parapl)et igaitnst the fire
of shippling and faciliti(es foi erecting battelie.s iit Very strong 1)os1-
tions, The11)1)01( I)l't of the island is (crossed by Fort agner, a work
of great strength and cloverel by theai gtulls of Fort, Suimiterl. ' The island
is inl full comImunl111lication with 0,ltialestoll, iti(l call in spite of its (m111W
fresh rein forcements as rapidly as they mliay! 1)0 re(jired. Shoal1sY
extend flonill the lisland, which p;revelnt thie near pproach of thte oni-
tors, and our (experience at Fort McAllister dos not encourage m11e3 to
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expect that they will reduce well-dlefeIded Sand batteries whore the
damlage inflicfte byv ddity is Ieadily ep tired by (he un-stintod hibor oft thle
1ght. rlTlhe Ships, therefore, eain neither cover the landfling nor atftel-
wards )I'OteCt the advAtlice of the smAll. folre of the 9arm1y tavailatble for
operattionis in this quarter, which will meet, fresh tl'rOo).'at W(,'y anlld
hIll and mily look also for at reverse fire frolml the batteri on JLies
Island.,
As it is considered ne(eTS~ry to menlace Charleston by a demiollstra-

tion of lahnd aind nlavtil forces, North Edisto will afford a better point
fromt which to threatenlana(vanie,and(31 zaolncenlitraition of ti oops aind
ships in thatt (qarti-tel would Iaceonll)lish tile:purpose of the Govern-
ment, mentioned ill Iouitr dispatch of thoe1th instalit, am it i's a Military
poitit fromIl which Chtarlestonl: could l)e attacked now, daJmiies Island
eieg fully occqpioed by the e 6inys blatterioe.

I have deemed it ptroplrfiand due to myself to mlake these stitelinetits,
hut, I trlst .1 need Inot add that I will oA)me lil orders with thoe ultmlost
fidelity,~even iwen my judge ntis elntiely at variallce wit theill,
s11t(4id s-the order to reoccupy Cth un.safelanchorage for the ironclads
oHf Morris Island, andtll intimation thut a renewal of the attack on
Charleston my hbe ordered, which, in- lmy judgmonlt, *would 1.e attended
with disastirtou.s r1oesuilts, involving the loss of this coast.
For eighteen months in these water I have given whateverof pro-

fessionall'knowledge, energy, and Zeal I possess to the discharge, ofmy
dluties and to the close study of Otum military anld naval position in thle
tellure of the seacoalsts withiin the limits of mny command, and I claim
to know what 1)est pertitins to the disposition of my fleet in carrying
out the instructions; of the I)epartmont.

I know noIt yet whether th(e confidence of the Department, so often
explressS(e to miie, ha9 been shaken by the want of success in a single
mlleasure, which I neverl aNdvised, tholigh intensely desirotus to earry out
the Department's orders afndl justify expectations in which I could not
share.

1 al1, however, paiinfutlly Struck by the tenor and tonle;of the P1resli
dlenlt's ord(ler', Whlich)l seems to imllplyMla c~'ensure, alnd I have tO request that
the D~epartmentt will not hesitate to relieve tin l)y ILI) officer who, iI
it.s opinion, is nn'el' aible to execute that Serlvice in NVinch I lihave had
the misfortilune fail-thUe cptulre f Charleston. No consideration
for nill individiu-il (oflihlc, wvhaitctvel his loyalty fn(l length of Hlelvice,
should wigh anill ins-ttint if the, aullse of his country canl.e atdvatneced by
his reiloVaid.

Very i'(pectfiilly, yoII' olbe(liellt servnilit,
S3. 1i'. DU)l PONTI,

Ia~f',l duit b'a/R/r, ( SO/lU/A/.S/I .illati/, B'Coka(tflnrl/ AS'f1JUdO,()).
IOln. (GID)EON jEIAl,}1s

AS'eort'ri/ of ti, Naq/, 11%08/1int/n , ). (A.

h/)Ourt oq gea(t'-A(i/n?',al D)u Iont, (U. S. Natmy, reqlardinty th1e (letuch-
oment qf (1tWpaill 1Jrm'(nel, U. S. AT6y.

No. 188.1|F'LA0O5I'1II WAIBASI,
IP0rd Timal IIlrbo/', S'. (7., April 17, 1863.

Silt: Owing to the continued ili health of Caiptaiih John L. Worden,
of the Xlio,d k, I halvt detached hill fromi that vessel and permitted
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him to proceed north int the aArIlly transport (Iahlawba, orderin1g'0Mhim
onl histialrrinval to report either in person 01)yletter to the Depar'tment.

The, services of this gallitint officer aitr too well klown to the D)epart-
Mient to require any fUirtherl elndorlsemelinlt from)i me. I need onlly add
thlt in the late 0engagellmenllt with thle forts ill CharlestonHillrorie
di~splayedl his well-known :z'eal anll ::ra y. I did not d enem it nece-
saryin his catseo to call for av medical Ativey, for reasons expressed in
my letter to hilllmand Which I am sure tile )eparllitelt vill apreiate.

I have detached Corlilntlnider Fairfax fromll the Ndant'ucket andlordered
himl1 to the commlnldtld of thoe 1ifTintau'., allnd iolitenant-Colillnnlndeo
Newmanllftl, of the JWee/iawlok'en, tile sellior executive offieer in the iron-
Clads, to the commInand of the Arntbicet.

-

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S.,. DuJtPONT

R/ewu-Adnslibol, On(>11qW. ASoulth. Altdloithv Bloc~h-alyc;, squad'vonR:
110il. (41DIEO>NW\rELBLEdS,

Secretary qf the ffNlay, 1l'a8/u'nfsliton, 1). (2}

lepor/t *f ZaCeW/-AdlimIraD1l'crt,UW . S. A(mTy, i eqad)tnf/yor'(im188aSied
to tf/ie . S. S. Jri.m8a/uckon, to PI/ovee(l to 14lu(Cl'adeii(i rfor ai'i -%)aiR.

No. 18 ).' FLAG-.;s9I1;1 WABASH,
,,r't Roya(1dIla) or, 1.I, Ap1/7 17, 18O,.

Silt: Enliclosed (ilmlarked No. 1) is the report Of at u8ri'vey oin the engine
and b(ilers of the, U. S. gun bot 1Vrima/keo,1ieultenanlt-Comnllllllder
J. L. D.)avis.
As the ecess1r 1rp'111irs all ot bte Made here, I hav(e ordered her

to I'liladelphia, wiher she was built, aned where the patterns of her
mliae-hillnery are.

I have directed Ioiteilialit-Colmmniliderl(l lDavis to report his arrival
to tle I)epartment by, letter.

Verry respectfilly, your obedient servant',. F. IDu PONT,
Rear2- A(dibn!la, ( 'urn (1(1. Stol/ih fnI1 1WO BloehA'hdlf(/ Squad',on.

lion0. (1I1DEON WEll.FS
Sevretavy of the NArwty.

iR'epwot ] IRear-dn-Ami-alDul iPont, (L. AS. ftfimy, ref/ar(lin(/ f/i (1di8po-
.81tion1 of tIk dtearnle I. iemo~an.

No. 1!90.]| Aj,1'rJp11 WVABA8H,
Port Royal harbor, 8, , -Aprit 17, 1863.

Silt: I amilsiendint the .I7','ic-so8),> she' nlot, being requilred her(e' at this
moment, to Now York, whoer she may get rid of her deck load of
)o0ll)s, which, after o1ur experiellnce hlere, (ca11n not he ulsed except inl
perfectly smooth waiter. T[his W(e tested ill attempting to use thllei to
(lIhstroythe lAeoubo.ShoulId the itonelacis Illve to g south,w4e shall b much iii want of
steatillos to tow the(mI aniled if tile l)Departinteit should decideo lupon this,
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the .ri(?498$) Cali be sent sotith again. 11r great draft xeclude.s ther
from till the lort.4 on this i( oast ex(cept Port Royal.

I have directe(d Calptuin Lowber to report to Roel'-A(llmiral Gregory.
Very respectfully, you'll obedielit.ervaant,

S. P. D)IJ PON,
elave-Ad(b/r(dt, Oom(knn . A8fflA, Atl(luldiO Blockadflf/g AS(ltaiYcfl.o

lIoti. GInEON WEIVJ31.8,
Seci't'B0e y qft tie Ntavy, 1ri8/s~lu lgton, .D. 6Ut

LA,?1yelnen t of tie ASU8. 8. more) JIliDonoulh iod/itla(aCIbe')de-'rut(
battery (o11 Jimic8 klsil, SVIot (4t'ro aAO11apr111 17, 1863J.

Report of commander Baloh, U. S. Navy, commanding U, .S. Pawnee.

LT. S. ST11AMI SO10011 PAWNEE,
li7tBly ihvei', Stono hilet, Soutit (k,'ro'na, Ap-il 21, 186'3.

Siut: 1 have thell ollor herewith to enclose at report fr'oml1 ;ieutenanit-
C(onuntalider Baconl inI reference, to atn exchange of shots betweenl his
vessel land t batteryoln Jlames Island.
At that timeQ the) PIlf)nivc had not left her anchorage, off Cole's

1llan1l11, where, I had lb)e(e1i0ompelled tO remainil1 for the protection Of the
troops o)nlthat island, hut on the' .signil fromii the .MAaDfionoq/gh that' she
Wats elngalging the: enemtty) I took the .hJ1 i//i tow and pro-
ceeded -up the. F'olv River, hut the firing haitd ecsld before reacfilnig
an anchoragen earl1 the .il/.ih)(uq/i

Thel next (diy (the '17th iistant5 I opened firIupon a house oni J1ii110)s
Isanhlnd where1(( a number' of mien. and horses. were congregate(d, butt the
enemily did not retui'n 1my tilr.

1: deem it propel to report that inI view of the long line occupied by
(oIuI troops (on, Folly and(ICole's Islatnid, vi., sonic 7 lmil(es,anidwtith
onily ai foe of sonicX,,3,000 men, I felt it my tytni)i'fe11t1rOn2ly
HIM)ll(10116ld(l~t Vogd(es 'the0ll~ec}ssit,^ *:f v C(iltingr; ("'olo6' I.2i11d, 11111 I
d11Jid1 nilkit'Voilgldelith todividO tIhe small navil foreoniow onl this
staltion(. Th is sep lieacceded to, andlI 1have tilhe ilnlail florle zowV III
the Fol ly River', whe1r1e I cain r'(!ll(lily ssist the, troops should tiley )e
attacke(l or shoul(l it, w)e ne(ssaIyt0o opello tircI r )attterie, 8. 1 amy
led to the belief that the (11enemy vill atteMpt to p)ut 1))upattei'ies, which
mayty give tide t'oo() S, if niot oulslelves, sonllc,tloetl)le. I guarlinteed to

enilerail V)gdes t~3Ile p)Ossession of Cole's Island lltt, llnm1Oent lhe
might. dsiret;Ito i'6eo-py it. h11e,1 l'aw is nowv alta41o)(11) tile
South en(l of Folly In where anlrel o1f tran11Spo)tNsll'(e iat 11w1('hor'
ail(l itlirhllch ittel'ial is bei11g 111(ded for' tihe troops.
On thlie Stonl( alnd Joh1nI's Is~land side all is (quliet, n(l I tulnl ltppy to

report all well on) this stit ioln.
Very respectful llY, your ol)edlictit servanlt,

(,nuiut)ndotRn'8di.an1'or (?/cei' i1,(' esent.
Ctetai-AdmIlli1al 8. F. Du N)oM'r, U. S. Navy,

om( d1q. SoutAtltlanlw llockwdnui Squadrlon, l oratLoy, AS. .
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Report of Lieutenant-Commander Bacon, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Commodore
MoDonough,

U. S. S. Co"WonoDORu MCDONOU4II,
Fomlly It-ver, 80111/1, (Cl4,oll'nt, An'/il 1', .1863.

Si9: I respectfully states that at 5 o'(lock p. in, ohbseredAthat the
'lleIfly 1t1(1 two guns on Jamnes Island pointing this twy anlld ite
iutmber of Men atroundl them; got underwaty and firedl Oll0 8sle6Ifri'om1

thle 50-pounder IflMe kgiui for thle purpose of getting the range and
also of driving the mileln ;fjrotmi the guns. Soont fter :tiling the 0enemyi
opened tipoln tile, fromi b)oth guins, Which appealed to be risledsiege
plecesY, his.shlOt falfling afew rods short of ilme aind: on the hank of the
river. After getting ther1nige of the batteries wesslcceeded in getting
at number of .shell into their works, when they immediately ablandoneIC
then and retreated toward theo hollse.A.: So'oni after al few of themt
returned and sutccidqlee in hitching twelve or fouliteen horses to the
guns and hiniiihg them away and finally retreated towar(l Seceessiol-
ville. In conclusion, I respectfully state that -the enemily appeared to
be eOrecting a heavy battery, as I have noticed theim moving at heavy
article, probablybb ia gtini, having some twenty horses atttached to it.
Expended this (lIy from 100-pouinder rifle gun, 10 perclussion shell
an}(i 1. ffOli1 sh6o; fromr 50-polunder rifle, 6 percussion shell, and from
IX-inch gin1, 4 15-sec0ond .she11s.

Very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
O 'O(iE, BACON

Lieuttenan,?it- 6'oina'n1))2tder, U. AS. ltwy.
Coitmander Go. B. BAI,6O, U. S. Navy,

1Senir (tlr Prese 1t.

Commendatory letter from Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Oommander Balch,
U. 8. Navy, commanding U. B B. Pawnee.

FiAwsluip W ABASH,
I'ON* lROY01 M/lirbar, lS. Ap.,allui 2,v3, .18'f3.

Silt: Your (collilmilcilaittioll of tile '21st itallnt,enc6tlosing at lel)ort
froni INeitnollt-olrilnan(1'Bacon, ha1ls beell received.

It gives Ine" pleasill'(' to express mlly Satisfaction with your prOcee(l-
ings thlle, Stonlo watte)rs, inl which yrout ha11ve Shownyour'(1 u11i ll judg-
nient 1,11(1 enl0e1'gy. Yoll vill Also express to I~ietenan t-(o ane
1Ba(on myll: (Comitiie1ditttionl.

I sen(l youimarilis b)y the hulo*y 8svoo i,0which also take.your stores
land provisions.

Resipectfully, et.,
S. F. D)U PoNT'1,

('0Th;n:nian11der Q. BI. BA.U'lT,
I. Sg. AS'. I~Wl)(kvl'( Sen'lwr' &1/ee,ASoto.
N W H-VOL I*&---10)
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Capftpure by thie U.' AS. S. Stetfl of t/ic i(Xfefrdt'ato dtedSt.a' A'?. Jo/ins
q,('ape Romwui, Som'/i. (Jaoba,l; n'i .18, 1863.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy.

N~o 20} L] F'IA0,.411l' WA\IA.14A'11
l'thrIRoyal .Ib',rrw, S. (C., Ajwr/i 2, .1863.

S'n: II have the honor to re)ort the feature, onthhe 18th instant, of
the rebel ste-niler St. do/1iS by the U. S. S. kSlettn', Actingr Astster
Jitmies R. 11cer., commanding, whlilst. attemiptilig to runlll ilnto Cape
Roinain inlet. t?

Eneclose(1 herewith::(mrkeld No. 1) isis copy of the r1)poi't of Actilng
Masu:terl B3eeris, detailing the (iracullitllst(eiof thec4pture.

Trhce, stelimer, Ibem g Short of coal, wrts towe(l to this port1.b thle
Stett'in, tiad I have geCtlallCe(l Acting Maoteor lBeeis froml thle Iltte
vetsscl, to which he16 waxs only' ordered temllporarily, and (lir'(ected him to
pro(eed to Bostoll inI collmmianid of thle prize, rel)poting his arrival to
thle )epartllnent, by letter.
As stated by IAtinlg Ma1stoller cBeers in0shis rporlttll) thle. oflicerls.1nd1

clrew escapd(l, evvlpt. four 11iin, viz., Edwi-( IYoung,\V illiil Iox,
ThoMais Sweny, And i*Johi Cl y whovolun861tar\t}y()\*)1lilyd-, and a
they Rile willing to work on] thej.i Wm, north, .I hlave Illal(Ie tel)o NStIMIC
arrangement in) this cilse as8 iII tinilhlitlonelW before, aIllowing Edwa1r
Young $2 p)er dity fi'olln thle, 19th instant aludl time othler0s $2o ])' daty
from the 21st intanlt, until the atrilal of tilhe S'/, JOl/lo , iln 1B0Sto.l
Commodore MIontgomeryV lums heeti iflbrined of this iallrran11gement, hut,
may I r-eques't the departmentn; to authorize h)im)1 by telegrlap)h to nmke
the albove PYIntl I?

Enclosedo6111(,maked No. 2) is at list, of the oflhlcer>sial cew'm of the
U. S. S. Ste/tkn ent-itled to prlize} m11oney(}3.

Very respectfully, youirl obe)(dlient.Servant,
RS.(aF. I)T PONT,

Ie'em2'-,,6.Tdmh-0(1, OM({)(l/. Simth~e/ "{I~thl1161' 111ie~sx'(Willy Spladve~on).
OI101. GIDEXON 'WELEI.,'..8
lion.Gxiffo \tMqmp5

Report of Aoting Matter Beers, U. B. Navv, commanding U, S. B, Stottin,

U, S.S:;. S|'I'1E""I'IN,
.JJU/'.sl.q)// f,1863,

Sm: At 6 oClo('k at. ii. yesterday i t(Iadi steatellr lmrli-ig black
sm11oke, atbouit, 10 lilies (listalit, beanl'in N. E. , alpl)arentiv on Sholle
onl the s.hoals of Ca11pe Rollaill. iMl(iieditely slippke an(d,gave clhatse,
ntild soonl a1seertitiel(l thait .lhe wits atteiln)ting to rullnthe, lockilde into
Cape Rommit) nlet.L As soon allwYNvitlinll ran1ige I li(lfrdseveraldsot" at
the, V'essel, aIn1d.si11eCO1d in (Irlid ilm}1'-igh'rnashore albolut 1.W) yarilds frlon
catpe Rollthin light-hou61se.
1c AS/eSt/tt beilig v'ery slow, tile oh(ers and crew of the suSpected

steamner (witI the exception of four men11 who vollutarilyarik ema1tillned)
succetediedl inllelavilng the vessel after (leio6lih81ing e erlthing th0ey
could Itly their lands onl and throwvilngr overbollir a l)o1'tioll of tile
Cargo.
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I (allcl to anchor ill aIbut .15 f(et of water about '2 miles from the
steanrer atshor.

I pIroceidod with two arm4etI) boats' crlw. tol)Obtrd the, vessel, found
her to he the so-called: Confedeallte steatelle'r St. Jo//ns, five days fromn
Nassau, New Providence, with an:n assorited Calago, and that she had run
ashore, alt al)outt on1e-third (dh) tide. I could find neither papers, mani-
fest, nor log, and nso colors hut two rel)el elnsign.s.

13Bi'I hard aF roulnd,:Was forced to throw oerl)oarditquantity ofealtand cols ot telegraph wire, when, by shifting cargo, I succeeded
ill getting her afloat lby1 p. inll.

I leari-ned fiom: those on board that she had attempted to runth the
1)lo(klde ilto WVssawtheaMlorning previous, but had been driven off
by one of ouir blockading vessel,. Ianchored for the night with the
vesels il Hlull's Bay, an( at daylight this morning picked lup Illy
atnlhI and started, for thle fleet o Charlestonl.
"Pon r'ep)orting to' CoMmodoretrurne1r,- i receive(l verbal ordersJ, tto

l)l'Oce(' to lPort Royal in the Stetthi with the l)rizC.
Ver'Y respeetfU 113',your obedient servan t,.JAMEtS It. 11111144its

.Ieti,/11t~su~r,(,tlowal~tliMly! (J. '. 5'. 8~ttitill'.
Rear-Adh(1in1;il 8, F. D)u PONT,(Cunm/ualn(fl(r/ 8611tt// ittlao1/tie@ JBloca(atinlSqitadvon.

(O'del of /ieo/'- Plonlit'(Iit1Ponlt', (7. AS. ANoviyi/, to l1e eontl11f(leI'.s of
,Yofl(.68, to /U(IA'C*gfre(]uent /'.)W'8Cfl()CVfl 'n;l the q ulwities oJ' t//v

F]i Ao.1IIIVYABASII,
Port RoO/l 1JI(0'0?rj S. C., Alp)ruil 18, h86.3.

Smt: Accollmpan ing this isf at (Coly ot at dispaithli to ie fromi the Navy
I)DepaIrtmI1en0t,illoer (lat of Alarch 25, 1863, dlesirinlg thitt the Coin1-
Miandells of the iroiclads should report frequently with regard; to the
j alitic.s of those vessel's.

Re-swectfulily, etc.,
. 1;. l)u PONT,

(Simlari letters writtenl to other iol'l-lslds, Captail John Rodgers,
U1. 8t. 8, lWeel/bayAen; Connamidetrld' 1). Aninmnl, u. S. S. I('14dPRise
(.'omlnlntlid(l(1G': IV. Rodgers, U. S. S. (it.qk8l;, Commander D). Mc'R.
Fa'i'fax, Ui. 8. S. .Aft(IU61A'; Commallntdlelr ,Joh11 Downes, U. S. S.
*X'(/lnt',; ioeutenant-Commandel' I. 1-l. Newlmnm,(. S. S. IVranltu1m/et.)

id'ttL-rfromfl. IRea'l-Ad~m i'rad Dta P)on, (L. .A.1'rav, to ?i,'walier- Gencral
8(iIXtoll, (l, S. A /I;Y, )r'/r.ttbu/(,(/I?i4 /y tOsjiyaI)I gnb,iiboat
,1wm,'y)iose'reqi' (les/.

FTLAAOl.1II WABASH,
ort Ro1ya(l JIarhol, AO,.(,. Aljni 18, 186'3.

(0TxiNSEUTA: I -reeivedl yourl le(tter1, ain(l afterwirds1 youir telegraIIph,
tile latte.' of Whihll I anil'SN(led, an11l (exIsil- to express miy regrets tIt lily
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entire inability to supply a gunboat for the purpose you require. I
have not a sufficient numliber of light-draft ones to relieve my broken-
down vessel.

I beg to remind you that we tire much in want of the howitzmo's of
the Uirtbash,.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

7>?'r-Ad'nurai.q'l
Brigadier-General R. SAXTON, U. S. Army,

Beai(fl't, S. C.

Orderw of Rear-Adwiralw Dit 1Po71t, U. S. NAflav/, to (aptafll I)Dray/ton
. . NArVy, to assimne eorn wndid North A'd?l RtV(le , &?Itli

Calrolina.
FLAG18HII' WABASH,

l-'mrt Royal Jrl.?vo5r, AS. (., April 18, 1863.
Sil: YoU will p)lens(e proceed with the Pmawa(i under YourI -omnl111111d(

to North Edisto, iand ivsswe111c, as senior naval ofAicer there, th3e dlile-Ction
of affairs.

ReCpectftIyI), etc.,
S. F. I)u PONT,

t BRear-Adml.iral.
Captafil 1, I)DUAYTON,

U. AS. AS, Pa'(4,8.

O(rler of Rear-Adimiral Dit 1lon t, U. S. A1i4y, to 1ti1'refr coin-m1/1)Iwdq
ofleerC(Isfq/ orni(ktc to p)/oceedl to du11ti ait N;rt/i E1At1,41 S. (".

FiA68smw WABAll,
Po?'t Rloyal ilarlor, AS, (6t, i plr,,I 18, 1863.

Sil: You will please proceed Nwith the, 641isAiqilluder yom Coimmand
to North Edisto and report to the senior officer present.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F'. l)u 'PoNr,

Coli11inmander (". IV. ROlW;I:u0,
[J. As S. ('14iskili.

(Sinuhirl or(lers written AE p'il 19), 1 s):I, to (m111o.lldel. I). An11111110nI,
lJ. S. S. Iatapyet o; Coumaindill I). NMN. Fairfakx, ii. S. S. /lonvtak.)

'rroogrnaml.]

NAVY ID)EPAIMME{T , /1 _;/ 18, .1863.
1ilhe FklmInm7ean1 Will lelive ait 3 p) Mn.
Notif.t ~ieu ltile t SI ith thlthe is defituched from tile, Ilytmheu(.

(il)lE(N W'rVIMA,
8~ce*ortatpy of telc) .11(ty.Z~/

Commodoie A. A. HAIRAwOoI),
0ana1,1fi; dantN(v1il%'(4 1fl 1) (2
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R?C)(kIt of' Lio{eudeountlr-(tnn'oiantlelr JVretwomi/h, (I. S. Aravy, ceiml,,tmandl-
8'm, A'J.S. S. iJeoph'sq , qf (1/i'0bval at vflav!/ ,/('/'(/ wI)hil(etp)/oi11.

U. S. S. MNMPuIis,
ANavy/ 1Td'a, I)/Iijt(?U)/8iWi p7i 19, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor :to report miy alrrkial t this port, in obedience
to (rders frohi Rear-Admiral Iu Pont, for thile pupse of undergoing
repairs. of damages sustained in tL collision within the Iroiclad JK'eokuk, a
report of which I have forwarded through the aidmliiral.

I Rm, sir, v'ery respectfully, your obedient sei'vant,
PEND. O. WATMIOU0H

LDedutcznt- Co6mimander.
IIoI. GIDEON WELLES,

Se&rethry 'qf Navy.

(Tolegraum.]J

NAVY DIEPA1RTMENT, AjInil 19, 1863.
What date did the -Mepld8"I leave Port Royal, aid did she bring

any dispatches from Admiral Dlu Pont?
GIDEON WELLES,

Seontatsry.
CommodoreSTRIBIANOS't

CoUnvinma (/at J1)/ltddelp/a Naoy m,7(Z.

(.qpture? qf them811M)MY hitjor A. '11Vi.eu by the U S. S. imow/iata'n, qf
(i/uU'ledton, S1, / 1jy)'?v 19, 1863.

Report of Captain Steedman, U. S. Navy, commandbig U, S. 8. Powhatan.

U. S. S. POWHATAN,
Qf0, G/oul'.ston, i~vp*'hd 2, 1863.

Sil: Onl thie night of the 19th instant, betwveeil the hot r. of59and
10 o'clock, while at anchor ott this )olt, at schooner was discovered
inidel of us, attempting to run out. r immediately fie(la guin, slipPed
my chainl and stood in chase, After firing a second guin, she, finding
it, implpossible to escape, hove to.
A boat was sent onlboard in charge of Acting Master E. I. HIaines,

wVh1o took possession, and trlansferred tie mla1ster ail crew to this ves-
sel, leaving her in charge of Acting taster'.s Mto Frostand five men,
'li1e vessel is thle schooner 17jurE.Wdi/.8, of Charleston, William M.
1 Itde0, mlllsterI' Ialnd half owner, bound to St. .Johlm Nev Brunswick, with
:1calrgo of 1683 bales. upland(cotton, as lper bill of lad(ling. I have fflut
1li1e to Boston inCharge of Acting Master'sf Mlate Willimllim Froist, from

ltorm you will learn tile full particulars of 11h1e capture. All her pa1)m's
atiid flag have been place(l in his charge with directions to hand them
ovel to you.

NIcry respectfuHIlly, your obedient servant,
CIIARLES S)TTEDM)AN,

JUIXIE iU, S. D)IsTRI01uo'I(IlJu,
.lBo>stovl
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Hevort of Captain ueedman, U. B. Navy, regarding the disposition of the prize and ber
crew.

U, S. S. IPOWiATlN',
0ff f(l,{{ltlarlexton, Ap.oril a,?0 1863.

AnMIIIAL I have, in obedietWeC to Coimiodore TI i'Ie's orders, pu)tonl hord of thle 110u8at)wio the following.nlailied 1e16n, at part of the
crew of tie sellooniel MiAjor , 117/fi/, cupturiedn Alaist night oft this port.

Trhe,schooner has4 lv)eil ordered to proceed to Boston, ill (cha-rge of
Acting MasterS M' Iat(I Fr0ost.

I hive niot colnsidered it ja(IviskAhlel to send in the trlize either her
captain or mIluate, hut have senlt Mr. nter4i6 o1n, Who is the pr-lilncipal
owilne of thl ('alrgo0, 11n1d thllre( of thle (c1rew ats wv'itnlsses.

I have the honor to he, sir, very res-pectfuilly, your obedient servant,
C(HAR1LES S1Erm DMAN,

Rear-Adiniral S. F. I)u LPOW'r,
(G9n/ldq. Aliuth'/t 10tt/(f B/icJ0,CAWlU/ ,S uldon, PII8'/(IA/ lfl'tofb8/,.

Report of Ceptain Steadman, U. S. Navy, stating his belief that the crew of the priste
formerly belonged to the Confederate steamer NashvillJ.

U. S. S. POWHIATAN,

ADMIRATJ: Since, Writ~iug mly, liast commullilllIication in formation hsl
('0111 to 111y knowledge wYh1ich l(1 incl to I) liove, that thO crew of the
Prize sc-hooner Aboor Al. 11ilkhv former belollged tOth1WOI-aeb)lh el';-
Vateer 1Autvi//e, ainld thllt her fstmer lW. I-1tte,helongeld o ith rebello{fi(
of matril es o)Mlbourd the sit(l Vessel.

I llav thel honIor. to l)he Si',ver)N 3y1Cspe)(tfitly, you' obeAientdeiiait,
C'MAJ,Ftums S'r'THI)MAN,

Rear-Admiral S. F". D)U P'OWNr
f;t{}iR(lnn/. So tl/i 11m(011WI/ockqdnL ASIJ uqIh'Ofl /(17q.8/I I]) II((llabha.8

O('ptl'reo t0Ii 8/00))IY.o/)tpApt /f(i/eO)'/esYtOn, AS. (/., Ap 9i/ith IA6J.
Report of Captain Taylor, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. B. Housatonio,

lJS. S. IHOUSJATONIC,
Aw*Rt le}bJJlol A'P}I-7 1, 1863v.'}

Slit: Tho sloop1o'nc Wits(acaptu1rd on the nligilt Of hllIimt1
in-stunt, NVhileIttel6|)til ig to lirlu (olt froml(Cr11(,iles't.oll, by this shlip).HerO Cargo contllsisot 115 barrels of splilits of tilurpentillne lnld 13
)ale.,s of (cOttol.
The Vess-el Is mlerehlyita hu'ge 'laulnlch,'Iwith 110 fconmio(lalf;itIons for

oflice01'.Ol(I'(Vww. J II iiiy opinion she is not wvoIrth sen1(ling to at No'thi'Irl1
port, intdl it pi'ize cew' VWV11l)( 'he exposed to ntiich (di8comifort and l)per
iUt ditligeOI't11)5lnattmli)t to go there,POIcm' paper1s1, conisStinw of tIie (register', shipping particles, 111m1aifest,
ielritilee, adild hill of liatlth, wele a(ll lil(le ollt ill tile (CharlelCstolt
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(cUtOIll-ioti.MC, an(l shlowv1 th thet se. l0wtas owned in Charleston ad
wits 1)ol0d11( to NIIHt4I111. I Pt1Lloso them0ll Ill for your inf11forilmtion. 'rile
81001) . I(Now lying at anthoriear i I InC ge of an oflicer and
two Imlfl.

A11) Sir, VCi'Vry rC pcectfully, ', Obr'(l)bliilt 'servanlt,
Vr31. 10o0 Rs TAYLOR,

Clqptai8'l
'elll'-lAdllli' S. F. D)u PONT,

0)J//1bly. "Ye01Attt/Xl /a{/dioB.' ckafl'ly/)f sSpail(lI'Mi, /)(I/,/ I?/JYOJtl,S.61

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of a board of survey
on the prize.

No. 203. FIA 1SH1IP WABASH,
POrPt Royal ifarboi,, S., April 23, 1863.

Sit: I halt the hIonLor to repo't th(('captulre of thee Vessels 'Off
Chalir le-stoll attelimpting to Lt1i tIh(e bIoekade(1on tiItO 1 gutof the 19th
istilalt, 'i'z/, i brig , h160110,11 Mdl( 18 1)0. Thle brig ll 1schooer101, 011o
ladnl) witht salt, the oth(e %Vitlh cottoni, 1lmv 1)een sent north by Cornl-
niolodre 'l't ener, whso Nvill report theoi'-Cunis111,t4 ce.s of the capltuire.
The sloop, called the NeptIun, wVas taken by the IJimlatowh and

towved to Pol't Royal. A b)oallrd of survey (herewvith enclosed imarked
No. 1) i-eportoid 1101' (tiifit to go tioith, antid I hmav(e trallsshipped her
(1il*roz consisting of 13 bale'S (if cottoln 40 poltinld of Cotton .satilmples,
l,(l 114 hrirvels of spirits of turpeiltihn, to tte schooner 4I'Su)801,

S. iXMlis, e1111V3',r, col.mighlCed to tile 6.U . pl'i%( 'Ol0l iiOnIII :New
Yo'rk. Acting Mastlr' Maltte B. F. Jacobs, of the IIou.0t0o111, goes
north iln chIrge of the (cargo.

'Ti lestler of the, )I'/6.e sloop, Edward (Gardneril, is .sen,1t in the
Niam)p1on,, tilt) i'est of the (i'rOW,' tomlur ini i11uinhyer, togetlh(Ir WVith the
(oli(',1'8 a11(1 ("l't)y ot teV Pr)li'ze Scilonert Ireferret(l to, will Vo 1nor0th bv
th} firt ojl)po 'tuility. J forward (miarked No. 2) iaptain taylor ,

ticlosed (mnrkedA Nc). 3) :i t list of tte Oflierld.sII1 crow of the
l0humutollh entitltel to prize, money.

Very resp)ectfully, your Obedient servanllt,
S, F. IfU PONT,

I Illelzesllre.]

P)(1'1 ROYl. 1. IMAOU()H, Apei/1 2, .1863.
S;im: in o1)ed(ience'A:tO ord(101ers1'.4r Of tuis (lalt(e to hold it Strict and

carl'(t'll, sUrveY (on theprize( sloop Xt~plantu and report to youl hIeImoiu-
ditioll an11d tlie felasibility of 8Senlingot',61lo.tlxaltthit01 season0 of tlhe
ye(r, and111 if we should beOf oi)IIn thit she shoulolnIot 1)0 sent inoth,
to niakll(e atnl accuratte appratise4611ment of 11e' mlitll, tackle, furlniture, etc.,
taking)i also it ('are. ful inivenlitory of her cargo, we beg leave to report
that Sihu is old, leatky, and unfit to send to at Northern port.
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Wo value blet. hull, tfl('kle, 'fo'rlitll(l', (At(C., At $1150. 1km' (carg1,0 CO1l-
si.8ts of 13 bales of cotton And(1 about 40 pounds of o(jtto samlllples,
114 barrels 8pirits of turpentine, part of one ol which is leaked out.

T, STITE:S, AtH J&H&P.
CHIIAIRLES l)ARDI)MAN,
IENJ. F. .JAC(1O18

liear-Admiiral S. F. Du PONT,
{t(uiiulaRllin/ &t/outl iIt/qa'nie BIJ/,A(idflb/ S'q u(Idroll.

I?epxt of (,4)mmqlma/erLe Roy, 1/. A'. ry, transn'dting rilttConip)/mettt/ouf on 8t. S fifl*i8 Aland,(/,eo/f.(I,j /ef/(I?'diilf t(0tia

U. S. S. KMYSrrI(o) X STATE,
,S. 8,m';on,88, A11n;og, ()O, 1863S.

SIi: The enclosed oep of at note Was found onl the Island of St.
sillmo's on them, ostnin g of the 17tlh Aiiistiit, hatvilg evidentlyI beeni left
on thlelight of the 16tti1 1on stick ita Ilwoinelnt position inl the road
alnd fromii vlar-ious reasonls I ilil Cotifident Peol)le from the mlalinland
atd beenll up1)on the islnd thait n14ight. From informnationl that halls

reached me, I am fearful the inp( litint of the writer is hut too trle.
I have beeIn told that the negro troops who were att one tilme statiolled
unll this island comnmitte(l grave outralges, firing upon the churuch,
pulpit, glnwestlolnes, etc., codIlutct thitt canll not ho0too highly reptl)robted.

I amtl, sirl very respectfully,.Youroeldienlt servalnt,
WVM. E.bELRoR

(4,Wimadiaer, (1. AS. aVy/.
Rear A-.d(mIlliriL F. I)i I>ONT, l. S. Navy,

(>)n8,@tafta,/ 8t/O .ilhAf/iw /J/oe(A'B(/di'n A da(/wl.
(I:ivelo*iir'.

(IIUIRII YAIMt), 8't. kSiflon4 island.
Slit: 1 hllave, morc than once beenll hiformed, throughll your dlesrte(l

allies, that thoe graves of ourl, familylindit fri-end hatbeeln (desecrldtd
by your foi'ceHstftelr thle 11nsu'1.ccessfull attemp)t to cal)turo ime Home
months ago. r I cold nlot, belive%. thecustomellel,n of

the(l sav'llge, has beenl to i'es8pect the( 1ho1me off tie dead. But the sight
which I nmow behol(l co1nvisicH of the triuth of at report 1 hlud(lered(l
to think of. Thepractice ,of bushwhacking, s8hootilng s1e11tinels4 Onl
posts4, et.having alwaysbeenl disconlltelnailntled by my' (comma1ini(dlnde
aid mI duellilths sp)ire(l mutily of you Imenl', But l(t mlle tell yolu, sir,
thatt beHi(de these graive Ixw-s ar8X lIby heave to avenge their (lewseCra1tifon.
if it is hom rablll-e for yfou to (listuilJ) the del(l, 1 shllll consider it al
honori, and will mliake iit my aimbitioln tO distur your living. I fancy,
si . thle voice of the (di;Arte(l istsus from their dese('lated homes
exclaimlling that sluch t atliontm1aytmly0.sa3y' to corrliption, thou art
Iy father; to (lshlollor, thou airt lmly mother; atndalissm, tho(u1 ari't mily

AIlMl)itioln
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Rel9n'rt t"t (omulm dcqLe BOy, U. S. Navy, myord/lq the '/e.'d,,I, /u,,,.
hen/weYfe! thehw/j (it (1asC/imm IBiff (?e'ev/w,.

U. S. S. KEYSrOs*E STATE,
St. S;lnon's, (iwryio, Aji'l 21, 1863.

Sin: Under date 20thi instant 11had the hollnlo to (fenclose at cvopy of n
note founild onl this lislind onl tile morning of the 17th. 1 hltave\ niow to
re-port thatt a boit fromli the l'otom-hRk elilme to me sterday morning
through the ilnlilld passage and reported thiding the wharf at (asoins
Bluff (where weo have ha1d our coal depot) oiftie, aldl though tilhe boat's
Crew extinguished the tirle, it had burlinled slicien1tly long to destroy
the wharf. Fortunately thele was no1Coal or I plrsu.ilmle that would
have bonw destroyed iln the 8anime Way. There, bing I re1skldents8 at
(14scoills Bluff, I Callooly comlle to the coclullision some of the rebels
troops fromil the 1ma1inh lane(ldduring the Ilight an(l comillitted thle ra-HNi
ages, and that this is probably at colmmIelleellent of at series of Acts 'of
(le.astatioll onI their part tilat the.iri, knowledge of Xt. Silmonl's atln obUr
positlonl will permit thoemm to (do with impuntllnyl un1les.s at military force
18s stationled on, the is1lad. This moninI'lig I hitid conIIcIaliittioni, withl at
white resident, at Mr. Coleo (whfo, while pretending to takeI aurt with
cithelo side, I believe is at symilpalthizer with t0h(, rebels), andt h}e coii-
t'iinmed ly iisistutllteniet thoe aitrolucities (comlllmitted by thO hlIwk troops
that were stationed onl St. Simoin's1 fsome mlonlthls sillce, Owing to this
inovelletnt onl the part of thle rebels I wivll haVe to malike t (lclang(e in
the dispositionI of the coal (whetil senlt here) at this poiiit.

1 am11, sir', very respietfully, your obc(dieltservanit,
Wm. K. l1J toR ,

10(1Ia -Ad(III irlI S. 1F. I)uJ PONr,
('onullndi'bnq Aot/h AttantiIlt I?/9Ala(Uflnq A'qJ4(IdroJf.

M'te Bd Is~ 4/01lo N'2/ol by /han1. S. A.L.w.t

l/'s BIoy, As'. (c., Apl"'d20, 186'.3
Report of Commander Colhoun, U, S. Wavy, commanding U, S. S. Lodons.

U. S. 140D)ONA,
Qf' COr8flewfim,8.O5'(I,1j8it~'),/

Siu: I havo to report to vou thle capture of thie 11tritish sclh(oerl,0 or
hermaphrlit)1odite brig, Alman? by this 'essel!, iln ittelimptillnr to ruI the
llockttde inl Bull's Blay. ShSht ws. Captured about ita. ill. to-(day
Wilemi first discovered she wat-s stin(ling iln, tindelr all sail, for dtie
cIhnel across thille , being very clos1e6 to it, and wvitR1hin I3miles of
Bull's Island light-house. After I alld fir-ed foul times lat helr she
hoeW) to and( showe( ia light. IJpx)lo boarding her, she a j)pta'e( by
her. papers to be uiNmId fr'omii Nassall, New 1Providetivo], foV l.ill 1nmol0e
With a oargo of 85() tacks of sallt. The IpI)tuiln admiitted that. l ei(Alde
thle salt hie hall. soeile 80) bags o(f pepper and 1 cask of iotree. B yl,
ol(lel' of Coimmi1odore utnl'urn 1 lillha ,sent lher to Philadelphilt ill charge
of fAetinS WlMaster .J P. Carr, with Actin master'As Mate F.F . Brecht
and at prize crew of five 1m1ens, r-eftaillg onbo( ard of hIer the (aptaini
anl(l three6 of her crew, I haveI rderd( A tting MAitem Catrlr to report
huslI'86f to the Navy l)ealitinent on I arrial tt Phildel phia, aind
w1wimem hiforllnine by the judlg ol' tIh (ditt.ei~t courtt that his servicess are
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:o1 ')nger i)()C&'.5aV3',1)10ry Ot}I'wAiSO 1orldui)etdb t 1polrio) aullth11ority1,

to retll'W writll tIe( 1lle) :liltldil.ll''hiolfliflid to)tllS VOMsxel. 'Ihle, othlt'
t 3ee of the (erew of thle 1l/hIu t11l'e 011 l)o(iOi this 0essel and will
)0 .seolt b)yor(de of CoIXIoel)Ve IIII' It'l' 1)3' trlst oplpotulitil tso Polt
Royal. i'heirrIUeCS Chilles ThOllpwOil J0hn I)avtis lIndhleIs
Fleetwood. Charls Thomlilson, who salys h1i.s na0me is (hitrles Fleet-
woodl, iS it Chals tonplotp WlI known tlo Neflson Alidrwsott, the cMoI-
traband pilot, Fleet Cal)ttain Rodges sent on hoard this vessel. As
this 'is the filrst prize I Vtle seIlt hollie, i)tEhle bSelCe of (lifliiite
illstiuetiolls, I hope what I hiave donle t1ity lmeti your approval.

Very respvetfully, your obedient sea'tnlt,
EI)mUN) It. Co1hloUN,

.A C'v*Rt~~~~~~~~~601IM1,11der.
Rear-Adnitlhd S. F. Du PONT,

(Am(*ir/l. tS,,,,t/& Itt tlric l?1och adi,q2 S'quadr,<7,n?.

Report of Commodore Turner, U. S. Navy, regarding three of the crow of the prize.

U. S. S. NFW IUONSII)ES,
(y.aw'r/le'(v.tonR, ky. e,-. , ytlpr'i 19, IXC3.

ADMImAm,: I send(I onVJ thrlee of the clrew of the0 Ell Ylish prlizel v(ess.e1
Alainnic, transferred to this lship flo llth Lodolat,. It is represenlted
to tile by Ciptaill Coillmilou that ()one of thIuo Iieu 1(,11lling himself
CharlesIAetLtwood isa (llarlestonl pilot; to Ilme Iho (donlies it positively.,
l)ut I have little doubt of thel falt, from informilahtioll (vonununileated to
mie bky captainl Colhoun.

It seells to) ile thialt thli.s flhl),1 Ilviflfl 1)0ell a couple of weeks in the
-squakdron nll)ld it short tuine oil b)Oalr(of this ship, shouldnlot, under
existilg eircmwsfitnlnes, 1)be pemallite to go lt lttvge ashiewold
doubtles.14-svery soonl filled hiws back to Charlestoll.

Very 10)spectfullX, Ouit' )bedliellt Servant,
'1'. 'I'uusNEu,

Ueai'-Achniril S. F. I)u PONT,(4an28R u'&(au/b'ql! (S'out/i itIIt E/(!fti I/0CA'(td/fr/8.YU(~l b'Ofl.8

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Colhoun, U, S. Navy, to report cironm-
stanoes attending the capture.

NAVY I)DIRAirrEN'r, MAyj?.3, 1863J,
SIR: I tranlsllit herewith a copy of at nlote,*Aldte( thlt ]401 instant,

addressed to the Seretary o>f Stt' 1 (,atnd a 0 I)Irot0st
atCOnpanynl)g it* re ltive to thle o'apture, o thle Br!'iti~h 5ioonei
M4ihun 1);'thebJilt", Iona, ItIld comiplainiling of thei 11mann1e1r0 i'a w h.whshe
was broughllRt to. The1I)(Op tIlWOOt (lesi e8 it full 1r0eortOf th1 ci(11reum-
.StAnlnees atttelnlillg the('X1Ai))tu1e P)aRtlcttlait'ly with regard to the mean111lS
used to acconil)llish that olij(Jet,

01Ver 11p(Wtf Il.y, et('
(huu1)o4N XVel..jEs,

FimI). It. CofuIoUN', IT. S Nilv, A
c'mmiuldibl U/. AY. 8. Lodona, orl, IRoyal. S. 61.

*Not. foutinl.
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Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the SOcretary of State, transmitting copy of the
report of Commander Colhoun, U. S. Navy.

NAVY .1)EDIPAI'M:N'IY 011,J' 12, 1863.Silt: IIn filrther answe to youletter of the :L8th lltito, elnlosigLI
at copy of at note fromll Lor lyonls elative to thle eaopture of thU rli-itish
brig Athivie, by the. IU. S. S, Lodowt, whilst e(Idelvot'iiig to l anl the
blockade, I have the honor to trialilnsmit herewith a copy of th}e expit-
nattioll lofI 1oilwoimander(ecihoin, ditte( the 6th intantt , thett olilalialll-jing ofi(lce ojf thela'titer3 ve8ssel. Commandlil~er' Colbotanll appeari's to h1ave
beell ol1y vigilanlt al eftfCielit ill tih (lisebargte of his duties.

Very resp)eetfally,etc.,:GID)EON IVPTJl.E.9,
Hoio. IV-M. II. SEWARDI,

'SL'(:relat(U9/ of AStIe(c'.

Report of Commander 0oihoun, bl8, Navy, in response to the order of the Secretary of
the Navy to furnish an account of the means used for the capture.

UJ. S. S LolDONA,
Port ltoyai, Ibarl-bw' S. C., JIun 6, 1863.

Sli::1 have the hollor to aceknlowledge thoe reei)t of yolul letter. of
the t3dul tilio, with eiiclosel copyof at note frolml LordLfyons to theSecretary of State, dated May 14, 1868, Ind of the p)r'otest -of David
Mlorgan,;tmauster of thle British brigfii 1(Ih icpturedby( th114is \T4801I.

Onl thle light of Sulndty, April 19, 1803, teil Lodowi watsw. anchor
ott Bull's13taty, in4: fatholiswitte, distit a little over 3 n)'lesfrom
Bu11's Islaindillight-house,which borl i mr c(IomIpaIss NV. by N. By refole-
enCeto Colast-Survey chart No. 11o fltll's Bay, youl Nwhll p)ereiv,( that
she wats within onle-half of a mileof the bar, as cloe at.s sh.e omlid be
wVith(dlue regard to saffety. When11 th(e Ain1nIwall,(lISdiscovered att about
2:40 it. ll. of the '20th1,h11e was tovwildwatr of us, earing about S, S. W'.,
(ljistt~li~t l)lObably one0-half Of al1nile,Xthe} L l)Cll thni head to wind,
wVIhich'was S.-V1. I)IOwing abtiot t 6(;-kaaot b)Ir('eY.Az, Vtas01(Ileek ait the
tina, and atssHoonIa1s I got111m' glass oil her I perceivedshi;e hadt(all sail
set stlinding in foIr thleChannell}atclloss the barl',t having for her' guideat
light,bur)ninig at or near thelight-houlse`. rThe ase requiired tileIMost
tpromIl)t andvigorous action,for She. wa1 at thatt tIime('1081r to the
challnel than the Lodona and going throumth the waitel Atth(e aate of faoMli
r to lil1les per hour. I knew fromthe.ow rateofour saling thatonllyrelia0ne wasu1 nmygunsil I ordlelledthe batteiry to b)e(an11nellC%,

fireP. SPread,0 and cla)e slipped, Itid nilnedlatelyw nt tollward to keephe' In Sighlt with! tileglas an(l directtIem11oVeents of mylvlese\\'V1(11.1 .1(( -lll Ht, le.NVIl'3t\tllt~ *,dlS Isingalfinede~}1(''Whenl I arrived there( 1 ae wa !irectly ahelad of uts, havinaledhrliallbings ima thattlsorttime twopoints. We were soon undlerway, but
of(orS(e rolling Very sloNly through tile watter,itas withltiresb)anked
it r-equires ai littletime to get pll) steam. As00ooll ats thle folvard gnll)
(a 80-mpOliudew Prl'rott) borll I tired at herat percussion, sholl, which of
ours&Xe did not burst,ats it did not strikeher, andats:soon1 after, ats I
could getthe two 24-pounilderhoVit7es anid IX-inelh Dahlerai to bear
I firedthmt, Trle folrmer0X wereo loadledvith shell,which (l(l nlot ullrst,
owing to tile length of he fiazes. '1'lae )ahtlgren wias loaded with
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grtpe. It was charged for an enemlOlyY, owl' duty here b)hiig sulch}l th1I'
We have not, only to keepl t go(od lookout for, vessels, attemp1114tin1g to
l)reak the, blockade, but tor a vigilant and adventulrou foe. I would
have prefe red firing a different kind of projectile, but my duty, 1
consihred, did not allow me a choice. I (lid not tire, caniste"r at hoer.
During this thime I kept her constantly in view, but did not see hex
luff to the wind until she, showeda light. I then ordered the,, firing to
(ease, and upon approaching, lowered a boat ant'd took possessions of
her, considering her ia lawful p i'e. My opinion is that 'it was the
rapid and well-directed filing atolse that insured her capture.:
This much I respectfully submit to the Department, refraining filpoin

mllaking ally commetl upon the ubject-matter of the protest of David
Morgan, master of the dlnnie, for the rleson that you have required
lile to give only " a full report of thle circumstantces tattenidingr the eap-
ture, particularly with regard to the means used to accomplish that
objects' but I Aill plepaled with the b(,est evidence, derivead from a
Notion of the orew of the Milfn'nie, who lematined. onl boat'd this vessel
for several days after she had been dispatched to Philadelphia, that
her captain intended to break the blockade,.

Ncry respectfully, your obedieit servant,
EDMUNI R. COI.IOUN,

Clomnmeivna1e/, Oomllandibqrl/ (J. S. S. Lodlima.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Seoeehtaily of t/e' Na'vy, l a/i'nn1tonl, D. 0t

Letter fiorn Rear-AdmIral D otT'', Ut. S. Jvavy, to JlfMior- Genleral
Jintvier, U. AS. Airnoy' (wnowled',rlii )IC(I('ictItlqcIsioifre,1nt'ed;A (te/I.
'ef/av(lq/l 0j)Cr((?te'QnS1qfw'e(Y/ei'le'tin?, S. U

FLAG1811IP} WABASHr
Port Rtoydl, AS. (J Aiynil O,01863.

GEINHRAJ: I think it i'iglIt to acknowledger(I 1eceving a c Of a
('OIInmuniaion dated April14 from the Executi e MaInision, a(d ie'.im(1
to you and myself with request in a postScript that whoever receives
it first Should sen.d a (copy to the other immedfiatel.

I al, general, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Ad~nvial.
Major-Geneeral D. liuNTE,

Comrm&ilnWi(tnU Delm'tiMent of the, Soulth.

4eelport qf eapta/n' d)raytoan, U. S. IY(Uvy, Comin/iavdtlgU S. S. I'lam(Ui(,

U. S. lIxONCI.AI) PASSAIc,

SIR: I arrived here yesterday afternoon with thi.s vessel aind thl(

Everything has been quiet lately, but as the two weak brigadesInl
this neighIborl-o6od1have6 been placed, one on1 Edisto, the otheil'on Sea-
hrook's islands, elltirely out of supporting distance of each(l oftier, ,and
forminillg I)pait.s of diftrioent (commlands, I should think the position of
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the former one very insecure, if the enemY discover itUssmil Ism ll ber8,
and I hope, that an Offi'Ger will OO 1)0 sent up who can alt least consid er
himSelf Ietitled to cotIimmand both bodies, which seens not to bea the
ease at present.

1 anm, very'respeetflly, your obediitservant,
P. DRAYTON,

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
Oomdfl. SoutAtlb.Antic Blook(Adnq ASqf1uadrol, lort Royal.

Order of ~eDr-AdmiralPa Pont, U. S. gtnay, to Oapta/ili Green, U. S.
Nan?,1, C'0)f1Lfll)1ndk,1q . Sg. S. (iih')78ll@ftl { )/C''6toslyo h<
(J/iarie~stunblockade. . to proceed to lt1y Olt tie

FILAO511lW' WABASH,
Port Royal Ifarbor, S. C. 'l4pril 20 1863.

SIR: YoU will please ploceed with the (ldnandaiquaude"r your COr-
wanlllid off Charleston anid repl)ort for- dulty to Conmloldore Turnler, senior
0f1iccis'pr'eseIt.RspeCtfull IyI et. S. F. DRu PONT,

Rcar-Ad'mitrall.
Captali1 .J. F. (31EEN,

U. S. S. Otnanda'i!/la, Ilol't 1OYq/al.

lep)otp of CObm1m1odor"e 7Tnr, U. S. Aravy, retardirypjrie ctl)htred.
U. S. S. NEW INONSIDES,

: .J' (J6rle8.1ton, S. (/., Apr/I 20, 1863.
ARoNMAT.: I amll o)lig to sendl tile Iflweatonfic to Port Royal for

coatl sheh1a1s only two (ayas'coal oi l)ol'd.
I iave directed hier to tow down a loo01, talkenll lst night, laden Nvith

vottoli.
'I'he siide-wheel steamerra1 on hore onI the night of the 11th in the

North (hann11e1111,proveOs to 1)0 thoe Stone-Mall Ja/ikon, vith n m)ost vain.1
aldecalrgo onl board, of riflegu.ns, ltWj)etPeI, etc.
'r')%other1 pries wvere takenii last light, at brigrand eschooner, one

hIdelln With salt Iinol the( othel with cotton. 1 atn sending theml 1)oth
n1or-thl to-dily.

Very 1'esl)ietfUl ly, yourol)¢e¢lent servant,

Rear-Adilillul~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~1S. P. I)I PONT

I~eter'i~nhru/be'- eneal aw/n, . S. Alr/W?, to 1iear-Ad.nImral
Du, IBol'- , U. S. Navy, vebrntu'fi'l/ 1N.'rom-edWoit/)Wzer8.

BEAUFOT, S. C., Aprl,1)U 1863.
MYDAtsl. 1.It1

WIhln Sri: l havse the honor to return, by tlthands of lieu-
tellant I)lunbar, my ordnance oticer, tile two h1o;mitm(t-S youl so kindly6loaned ilie. The-iy proved of thle greatest service. I beg)( thlattoll vill
excuse mlly delay iln retulr11ing the1it. I hliadl filly ilitellndedl doing so
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loig before this timeI)ut having more businles.s1 than usial (lahinlg
mlly aIttelitioll they wcwe -forgotten. I hope that Youll hlivle3 nlot been
greatly incn11v ie('d bymyIne,,glest.

WNi'th greIatICSf)Ctysour ol)Cdnlelit serrlilt, :-
J/-SAXTON,

Admiratl S. F. D)u PONT,
(Comi inandinlqy &t/t Al tan tic BlocAadi'yA/Squadronl.

lelor fimvnn l)eic-,fdm 'ra11/Jt, Pont, U. S1, 11'avy, to (loinninodore)e Tho,1
(I. :AS. Na e?/, /a'(yifIMCt/16Jfaq/ to be volwn, k1,; (o/iceil J/COd,1'/tilMtV'fl

Fi.A6(411II1 W ABA;~14-l,
Port Royal 1/frbor,iS. C., April 21, 8S63.

Com-mobopRE: I have received at copy of yOil communication of
Marllch tiin refelenle to the flag whichi would be wornh by all officer
holding the rank of Comm`11odore.

I took noIofficill notice of that Communliciation, l)(CelsmIe1 waS undell,
timle iiimpelssion that olurll(onv1eri.satioll onl the 'subject Was entirely sait is-
falicto-ry, and that it wats ait matter which the Depariltmellnt aIdlole (could
r~egulalte!.
As yout re(i(itlSt mel to Imake, a decision, I thlerefolro havee to dli l'et

thatt y;ou will hois.t no) brloadld0)Cflnanlto illsignsiil, as 1 have3 nlo authoriity
to HII a I

II5iO itt tl;l O
I C al)lslli 11OW lillt ) li

VI(,,,toalow ny deviition~fromI eflhl Im no auhr d.
I'o prevent anlly Misindorstnding now or in1 fluture with other I

avail myself of this occasion to siay tht your athorityV oIfCharlestonis i virtue of your being the seior 6fli,0 er present, and is entily
irre~sp~ective of;l youIr rank. A lieutenant left ats ,senior officer. hasre-
c(ise1l the samil aulithority as.8 t(aco1in1odore, captain, or commnililder. As
I1 hear offlicernsspeak of (comimanding at '' division" I think it betst to
c'orre'ct, this officially'. 'T'he D)epartent lone canll diVide, at squadron
an(d appoint aln otihco' to its comnllllInd. IhIa11tve stationls her'(e, and of
Cours'Ye, the se0,1oo101fofic'ellcolmlmalnds.

1 shall folwalrld your CommunI*)llliclatioln to tho D)epartment by next iMail.
Respectfully, ecW.,

S. F. I)U PO(NT)
o lgcll~~~~~Bt/--A (I'm ilnd.

(Comnmnodore 'r.PrNR,--
U S. 8,1S01 17-01lta 1W(w.t, q#' ov/IaIr'est90ni

1L.ub9' fi,/;o/n O//w 8S'ee(1-r(*wi' f' the av1y I(U Rear-Alm;ra1rAtl Pont,
U.t?.Auwy,/r(l$ti/int/ l qt b/oe/.'ade runluO,'8(it *A'((88(tAlm\il, .A'w,

NANVY f)m m,\wI' xr, pr/iV21, 1I86UL
Swic: 'I tra11smit h1Werewithb It list Pli'iniShed by IL, S. ()l(!ott, (0(1q, of

New York,of' vessels tlat wetlre at Nassui [New IProvi(IlnceJ, oll the
5th instant preparillgr to run the blockade.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G(hm1WoN WriTTEE,

&0cr!/o( t N/1Narq.
eatir-A(dmilral SAkml. F. )uJ PONT,
qB()),ilqjoS0Wlt'A/lankt?/toJJ/oCAdlntj qlI((dIY*n. Iloort lkaeyl, S. (Y,
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[Enclosure.)

OFFICE OF TIlE SPECiATJ COMMIs1TONVIn
O:F TI'ri VWAIlt 1)EPARTINIFNT,

.9 ]1I'(ifl)A~if 4tt, Al) Yo -Al, Apdi', 18, 1863.
SIR: I beg leave respectfully to call your attnltiolt'O thel enclose

lit of Vessels ill the poit o? Nlassau, NewV Providence, oil thle, 5th
instant, which wvereI about to Isail for Southern ports. It i, furniished
to Inec by a personal in lily employ, temporarily at Ntassall, anid may be
relied up)O AIcstritlycorrect.

Tery respectfully, your obedient -wirvant,
II. S. 01,COT,

As~)ee9 ialt 0,'i.n.'s.onei' of tiw, 11r? D.Leqpartmenwnt.
1-lolo. ChI)EO:N WELL\1,1E5

ASe'C/kds(us',/ .!f' tiw IY2E('i/* ~A//fl(/,itofl .

SibeIWel4.11re.]

Is.tI (1f1 Di'.1SlS ,1 N assau, New ProrIeI'ni'i'CO "C, .i/)1'ii .;, lobS.

wheeslil sitn~inw (r.............
..........................

Dos ..........................IDot ................D~o.
I )(. .............

DOre1Y .teit.r..........

I) .........................1)0D_, .........................

Steani tug ......................
S(hlIC'er .....................

|(((CllO. 1*Form(er mlliV(. ! Mw

n .... .. .. .. ............ ............ . V. c.k.... .......e....V.1 .
..I.'k ....I.e...ar.. t ac.Bk,.A.notielrtli~lie('1.+*W zli

..................... ............... ....... Claop n.... fJol ll: '
...... .r...........kk

.. ll(e .........-... rol

irtrnde ........................... Hilt.9n.... OMirtai.WtrAll {\.I~~~~. . . . . . . .... ...Sllnl6............ W Il!\'ton:
t.......... . ...........

Mititia......................... Ra.4isbe
Ellatt!m lI' e ........... . . ........ Carit

.etrlbutlo .....................2.-::: Lock.

.ter.

jer.2

iy.
cr.
1}.
w.

ek,

1 .Lvn.s to-iworroW for Charlestoi,
"I laniniwr Ik anl P.AMeru ilma,a 'liIs ve.sowl Ik a river liont fromI; Savaallbal.

4,1 list airrived (frlm Chliairle.stloln ii-Ilbl o
t Au Iroll loalt, Il(1 toIe btlIlt riiNow (Orleaus.

I 'ierCed for Bik g111 01)o 11i sIld, llok olt f(or her.
1AboI)t mtarting for Charleston,

F Starts onl Tuesdayv morn ing (or Clharlestonu.
v lUldergoIlng repairs.
"'Twrimerly killed Uncle lnt, it New York tugboai,

lI'7)upot of JleO,'P-Alblij MltIA Ijjnt, (1, As" 1rT,,
(it ]I(I IRoyal(d, S. C., t,1 t/e1U. AS, .',

N(o (N|200. FI~os(;.iJII W,03lA,8II
1'0'fi21/aIi/or/i, , S (7., Ap'fr/ ~'M3, 186'3.: I'o~~~~I Ir.ylt~l*7,9 .

t

(M
of Jthlj-itonst(5}6Smit: I I it e the honor to inform theI)epIrhtml t of the aival on theti

I8tlh instilant of the U. S. S. (!hndrmuron, Commanider A. .J. Drake.
Very respectt'illy, yourl oleilent, seirvilt,
.8. F. DU. 1)ONT,

IM~/, '-A./din il'ud, (!Om(Iq. AS tit, Atla1tAW IBlock(dtfl(/ 8Sq u(tbon.
I1oh. (.1imlolcN IN, 1" 1,1.F~t,

Secr)6vetary qfJthelvaJbt,I 11r18/1m/i1yt 1" D. C.(t

reqqrd/vy dw, arri!val
("ImMIM11.

9.869604064

Table: List of vessels at Nassau, New Providence, April 5, 1863.
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Oldetr ot the seoretau'*yqo the Nw?/( to (;~Ynrnawler Beaiumont, U S.
INIVy, v'er(pird"lq/ trcUjflr oif commnaZd.

NAvYi- DEP TMENT, ApRu1, 03 1863.
Sli: You ire horeby detached from the cou)mltland of the Sebalho and

you vill report to Rea -Admiral Dit Pont for the conluland of the U. S.
i ionclad steamer iAmt'ahclet.

I ami, respectfully,

Cllnlltllder JOHNI C. BEAUMONT, 1U. 8. Navy,
,-)lt IRoyal, AS. (I.

Cqptweirc of *i sI;loq reoin, lMssawl 8ound, reor,ly Apri l Z3, 1863.

Report of Commander Drake, U. #. Navy, commandingU,1.B. C1marron.

U. S. S. (IMARRlON
|tbflassaw Soundl (O'erf'a6*ht, pr'il,.Vt, .t886..

SIR: I hwevthe, honor to report that last night the picket boat sent
Out chalsed plon the 1reef a small sloop, apparently loa(let with Cotton.
rTllijs 1mornini,' hR<Wias hailed off I)y the boats of' this ship. She has
no11name, anloTI paper 8s of any kind were found onl hoardA other than a
few Southern nlewNNSpapers of it latel datel, which .1 forward to yol.

TI'he ('l'(!^Y e5iscapted to .he shore init -.1small boat.
I ami, ir, very reSpectfully, your obedient senrant,

A. .1. D){IME,,

?lear- Admiral S. F. l)i PoNT,
(bOni'mandUirq S'olth Atlanhtu- Blockad~ihng Silwidon.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of a board of survey.

No. 21.19"]FrA0s1Ilr AVABA8S1,
/I tor eo/al, IHarlbor, AS. (1. Illay4,1863.

Sil: I have1 the ho0tno to repiort tharlt on the light of April 24, in
Nvwaslsaw Sound, the pi( ket boat of th3 U. IS. S. Cuimoro i, blockadhing
that, sOlIlo(i, chiasdl uponi the reef at sinall ,81001), att~emp)ting to run
the, l)loCka(e, lalon ivi lt.i (ottoln. No piapes8 were11 fPoliund onl board and
the ('Iew Tialh8adecaped.
She wtIIs bi'lotght iht() l'rt, Royal, and after suinvey condemnedd, aInd

hoer (argo, (cotnstinlg of IN) Ilhafs of cotton and ahout 2S hualcs loose
Cotton, wis tranllsshipped to the U. S. S. Mil(,"18wac/uett9, Ctolsigned( to
the U. S. district judge, Philadelphia. Ihe report of the l)owrd is
he0rew8\ith enclosed (m11r11kd No. 1).

I forward herewith (marked No. 2) at list, of the officers and crew of
the (.inaiM01i1v" (en1title(d to prize moI1ney.

Very *respeetfil ly, you' obedient .s m'vant,
S3 11:. I:.u PONTX

B{r-Admi(Il uiut, (Oolndq. LSolth Atan/tiw JBlwk(.A n/ kS#quiadron .
lion. (A1uwoDN WELLES,

Seo'dta'ry otftca Ariy,IVis/uIvaton, I). (I.
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PORT ROYAIb HIARIBOR, Apil 27, 1863.
8im: In obe(lintCe to youtr ordex o.' tlis date, to Make at calrefal and

a-ccurate survey of the 10oop1 captilrtl'd onl the 23d instant by the U. S. S.
(i1M6Iron. inl Wassaw Sound, anid report to you her condition and the
feasibility of sending her north, andt if we should be of opinion that
the v(s3s88 should not be 8set north to Make all accullate apprllisemenelt
of the valuei of her hull, tackle, etc., also taking tt(acareful illventory
of blhr eargowe very respectfully report that 4he is a small, flat-bot-
tomted sloop, and unit for any sea voyage, We value her hull, tackle,
etc. at $60.
Her cargoConsistsof lo1 bales cottonl nld About 12 b)ales loose cotton,

all in damaged condition.
Very respectfully, your obedient servants,

T. STITES,
Acting iffsto,'.

01ARLES BOARD)MAN,
~Ceapo ut~er|.

0.b'ler of'Dea,'-Ad'mill[hi IChl, U. AS. Lft'vy, 10 (Y0)fl'fldci' JUawnes,
S..Sa.P/ Ccmmanitflding U. S. S. Arthkant.

FiLAoSIII WABAS11,
Iort RoylJ11, labor, AS. CJ., April 23, 1863.

SIm: Yotu will proceed(vith the ANi/tant undler your n(conund to
Nolth Edisto, South (Caroliim, reporting oni your, arrival to thle senlior
,Hficel,l resent,
Thle MM16/ will o(nvoy yout.

RespectfulIIly, etc.,
S. F. IOu PONT,r

(Coniniladt(I J. DowVN( ,
[J. 8. li'Ufl~hidi Ar41mt/lIft

hlecpotqfl(4Oin nderRIcl/(, O. S. oam/of opelti'tolm qt t./ew (I. A'. AS.
C(nuot&/8/ltor'c _1fe'onoter1h(/,Aj;;-i1i. Z1v, 186'3.

IT. S. STBAEAM Si,0o 1)AWNMEE,
AStoneO In let, & /ith, (4;fl)irolh, April 96, .1863.

Sin: I have thel ho11or to transmit ), report * from Lieutenant-
(Colmmaillider Bacon ill referellnce to shelling tile Woods onl .1ialliies
Island, opposite Folly Islaind, which wats donle by my orders, at the
re(jIuest of Gen¢eridtl Vogdes.

Very respec-tfully, your olbedient ervant,
GEo. 13. BAT.t}I,

(64gmnle, r a(ld SIiV)' 0#l'cer ,.Vgoow1.
Rear-Admiral S. F. D)u PONT,

(kin 6dg. So(Julthl Atlontwe 1o(akadi'l/ ASquadr(ba, P0t1 Royal, . (C.
* Not found.

N W Rt--V014 14--11
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Absitractilo Of/lt (I. 8. S. IocmoorlJfeI)onouqhLieute ant Blcon,
IJ. S. ATmy, e,0lam}tandi:?,vy.

Ap~rii 23, .186-3-At:1() ll. iii. ('oflIlOlliO~E(I Shelling thO woods )Ii liliess
Island. At 10: 25 ceatsedfiring. Aniiowlit of ammuniitionl exl)penlde(d, as
follows, viz, 13 shells aid 3 riounds of shraptIl.

Letter f,'oam, the YSecrc(it//y of te NAIlavy to Ohluef Enq'fliee Brood, [J. S.
AWn0y, capry evye8Wl/ 1Pea'w.q/Vqic';"It'Iec'il.ervihe,.

NAVY 1)EPARTMEANT1 -A1prit , 563.
SiIt: I rece.iVed yogi' COillU1ilitiOfl of the Ifith i!)Stant, relative to

the reelnt ttalck upoln the fortificNations of Charlc~sto, andstalting that
you will volunteer: ait at Monient's notice to take, coWmman1111d of anly,
hlid it(oI, wvith1 thle F'icsso1l 1)ottoill o1mpetl1attil('(led, andI)tio((pe(e wit)h
it' to the ob)strueitionis which block up the mntiraice, to Charleston
I la'))or, (tc.

Tlhe D)epartmen t ilp)reciates the earliest anl lflplt1'ioti(' feleilln thiat
p)r()ptou!' coinini1ihi( itioi,and mIaatatil itself of yourtillents
talld svTiC'('e'.s lat soiie fittire perliod1.

I allm, respectfully, etc.,
(hDII1:ON A\ IdXFJI'I ;

ASk(' w'ta?9/ °.t tin( a vay.
Chief Engineer AV. .r W. WOTO)D, U. S), Navy,

()rder ol'Re-m('/}-Admral''l Dat Pont7, U1 8. X(i\ to9Ae},'¢ily{ Miad~i.'''

(yledy in Mt. 8'Mnon'W8' Ao.)ufld.
iFLrAWS11ru W'ARA81I,

in't Royal' II aoI', AS. (C., April 21/, /86.3.
Sit: You will OlO(meedIWvith the Jhtd#,c un(leI' y'our'('l)11ldl(l to St.

Simown's andreilt )1t fx'I blockading dultY to Conn;manderWN1 . E. Le RONy
SelliOl' oflhcopl)reselnit.
0) (oullr W,dowy yolldvill 'stop ,.t Wa w111m ali(d put 1Pilot Aluilrphy

OMI boari'd thle (in',l.ijin.
Re-Spectfully, etc.,

S. F. I)Ti P'ONTi',
lRaelr-Adm,iil{l

*\ctimg MiXster F1. 13. IMEAIAM,
U. AS. S. .JhAldq.', 1P',, Royal.

lIe])pnwt1 (f C(inwandeIaiehli., U. S. lXaviy, zjbqivirn'0mabio nr'i'equrdiny, v'rwa& ob8ved1tzlty the oalst.*.teiothe qteamlser _11hyll>lc
U. S. STEAM11 SJOO1P IPAWNEn,,

ASt#Th4') hIlet, ASneiuth (Oaiolk'na, A n , 1S63.
Stin: The followillg inforilitlio I (leret))!of iporitn , andi take this

oporl t ity of Senlding ,yol the particulars, wvhlich have just learned,
afte'l enll(utiy, from Cai'ptailn Youllg, of thle iufittowl02;.
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SOUTHii ATLAINTIC BLOCKADING SQUJADRON.1
LAst light II Vessel boing. itbolIt 4 miles Soith of North Edisto,

lights N Iere diScovered ahoaro, of 1SC)IO1 vessel inshore, and the lights
werel'O} answered(31*( from the shore by a n)umer of red lights At XIay-
light ai steamer wits Soon standing to thle elastwatild, burllning b)lak Smoke
and( going very fat-st. CUptaitl Yotung descr-ibes hler ats at sjitde-wviee1
stelloerIWiths t^wo mIaitsts, her snokcstack raking very mutnch; she wast
apparleltlyt'27() feeot long, low, andI im ing:,oft 'very ftast. I-le, seems
positive thtt this strlalnIgeor Wts till English stetillalm, aind had been huind-
Ing fleilgt onl thl beach.

Ve(,ry respectfullNy, yourp obedient servant,
GEO. I3. BAM(AH,

COR,'mnladr (I'd Senior OffCce' P'e'cn8t.
It(eaI'-.A(lninal S. F. D)u Po(NT

Otamedl. Soult/i Atl(titw.ioNC.(Bloidbly SUlaid/ol, 'ort Royal, S. C.

Letfter ,fio/) (Ooionel JL/qbi*won, (J. S. Arimy, to I'mgadwr- Ciril
,S'a.iton, (. S. Avilnu,, qmnq mn/iwinatin,?ioe,'dfnI.?q1 tre (Om2federaet

11I)(Q1s. 11IFsnmr RE:(IMEN' SOUTih C(mARIANA W)L5.,
Ap-it,' lat6, 18(3,6

G Pi"1-R:AEl I have111 the honor of callig r attentionl to tihe fat t
thalt ilnforblmitioll is givenll nll tlme Salvann1fal Rp)ubl)licall of April 1(,
wVilich Came by 11flg of tlru(e, Mid which .. trtilnsmit with tisl.s ill regard

thie( rebel stealtmller BeR0.a*
My expedition tll) thlie St. lMary's River: last eJaiiiitirv1 Ŵals Under-

tetkll patly at the suggestionloCoimnander Hughes,pi.e S. Navy, of
tell( glunboat. JuA/tar"A', to obftinl illformlalatiolln in regard to this very
stelmilelr. 1 asceai ed tailit .s1he: was lying farlthler' 1)tilp I ivelr thIa I
coulol pleletrlatte, wait ing ilflornew boiler.s, bult that Shme was so old and
wvolr ouit ats to b)(letterlyunsellisrvicable.
So it hlils e'(v. 'T'lits neWspIaper States thilt "She sa6ile(d fromll St.

Iay's In April 8, Sprung at Ielak1 hrisdiuaS-y nighti, aInd atfterl lt1anunsuc-
cessful aIttellipt to save, he'rby ululping and Iailingg, wasxg abalindoned
by herl' crew3 .Idv1110'1am ing ill the Gillf Streallll; latitude 20P 50',
h;logitudle 7')t '. Captain Adair, her- conlllnalnder, and others of thle
olicers.t, 'iethiled Charleston 'Tluesday afternoon following."
The Sttoatement is credited tO the Chartlestonl CourIier; nothing i!S

stattdl inl -eoafrl to the St mealr's1101 cargo.
If (IeemelleA li-opcr1 T wouildi respectfully suggest that tliscommmmuiIni-

citioln, if not the original nlewspatper, b forarded to Rtear-Admiral
l)ul Pontl. I kiow thatheholl (Ifi~ected(l Colmilander llglhes -to millake,
nilquiry as to thle qer'Om, and I (desire' to offel lilll alny Service in) ili)

)O\ve'r hioweverl humble, ill 'e(luitill of tilhe gr'atitu1de I owe to him
and to hlis ul)boldiAite, o ersllcimoliloectionl wvith the (different expe-
ditiolns in which I h1ave beel emlle loyed.

I have tile honor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedient
servIt

rT W. IIooINoN,
C:ilonlel, (lomm1141andliq.

lBm'igalie(-Gtenel SAXTON.
* Not found.
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'eepott oJ Ieea(r1Amiv-aU(l(i, Dit 1Adt, U. A1. Ndvy, r'egardIn/g the need
of adddllntetial en t'neeim' (tld(ilfit'en.

No. 209.] - F:iAos8111L WABIASHI,
P (I$tI odW}tl II1rbOI" AS Cjt, AP-8Rsil )6t 1863.

giIt: Plhe s.ervices of fireeno mnd assistant elnginesai'elle1aInuded'll}ieded
inl this squadron.
May 1, ask the D)epartmelt to order that .six third assistant engineers

tld tweinty-flive firemen11)C sentt here without dellay
Very reSl)Cctf iuliv, your Ohedelint servant,

S. F". I)U PONT,
Rec)-Addn,in'rl, Co1r (4df/. ASmith Af/lan tic BlockAd(in/1 q WhOl.

1-1011. GIlOEON VELLE:81
Secretay of the At'avq lalaYi1'nyon, 1). U

[Telegrami.1
13AT.TUI(tpt0li Alymil ff3)6 1863)'--11 t. mR.

Steamier (11. 'T/oima.s arrived Fortress MIlonro Yesterlday fr oiml
North Edisto; rep)orts wholo monoiitor fleet at North ldisto on'lI'lurs-

Cdl1.Cl. FULTON.
(. V. Fox.

Ordetlr ofI'(edl-Ad//l,(i , u 1Pont, 1/. S. IA(uq, toe (eon wan1dilr 1at-
S(IAS. Alavya , (coma#ni(/dUbly/ (1, 8.AS. J(//li 4/0'lh/er, to pir,( ed

to AIe0 JYork, to()Winl~/ the U..S. 14)(/IaiC'.

Fi,1A( ;811I1I WAIIA-.4I1,
PorRoya16108S ho1lR/{2, S,8 C.., AIpril ',, /863.-S

slit: Yol1 will please proC(eed to N(o)rth, Edisto prepared to take in
tow U. S. irontlad l>aW,.((/C* Captai 1'. l)rayton, repoittitg to lit01 folr
this 'purpose that vessel halvilng been ordered to New Yor1i.

I call s1mSIAIT theserv(ices of the J/lang'lAdqer from1) tlhis s(qlfl(lrO6l,
lbut as y llive experien'ce ill th1e e8(r'Vice o toYillg t'h(ese p)culialr
vessels, I hllave0 detailedyo'I for thi1s du1ty.
You wVi1l, on1 youlr alirrivall tat NeW 'ork, report, to Rearl-Admlill

lI'ildling, cOIlm1h1)(IdlInt, of the sttlatilo, iid tlilesXs detailedd by hii) (o1
the, SecreftrllY Of the Navyl yu willrl11 IItn Nvitholit u11n1necessarydlaV
in taking in supplies, etc. Rettlr'll to Port Royal, chilling Off )llarle.4-
ton as ymli pass.

Plespectfully, et(.,
S. F'. I)J PoN'r,

hWear7-.A(/i'rl..,,1
Comimandeai JT. 1I. I)AIIrmHISON,

U. AS. A. JI'm eio Adyel(t
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Order of 1Recy-Adn.inkd J)l Pant U. S. Niaiv, to O~ptainDraa
v(.AS.N8(My,poonnlfdf? IJ. AAproCeed wit/i't
9,v.sel to Newv Ytok.

FL.AGSIP WABASH,
JW?' Royal' Ihtrbor, S. ( ., Apri'l 27, 1(S63.

SIR: ln accordalce with anl orde( fr-omn the Navy Department, of
which I eileliose ta copy, YoU Will proceed with the P11a.Rl.I( Linldeor your
comlhland to Now York, Min(d report your ar-rival to Relai-Admiral
Patuldllg, 1*11( through him to the hllonolrale Seel't1talry of the Navy
by letter.

T'he .JWam8 Ad(l(/Z, Coim ider Patterson, takes tb is order, tnld will
be read(y to tow you1 north.

S. F. I)u 1PONT,Iea'r-Adinifl'(/i.
Captain11. 1)DRnAYTrON,

(J. AS. 1roneCladPas(1Ia88 , i1Yo't/ Idi'to.

()1't1n*nn)Zleu(j{/)' Jait/!A, CL tSr 1'7A1?., 'qesbtint,''i) iui@.Ytructl'ion j'oIReport of I(/(im/f)'B fl' liii .. A','yi,(le 0t? 8.q(/,n for

IU. S. S-)1 'A-M 'S1,00I P'AWNEE5,
s9()2{lalvt, 91t~l{'(l vi11~,1 jit*il,271186.,

SIn: Folr the himore efficielit 1)polforillilnce (f tle (duties of thie natVal
force llidel(' MY ('oInlIltImld Whllilst engftAged ill cooperating with the
aimn,)' omi this StatioIl I l'speetfilly e(quetst Iulithority to i4) IOilit,
I 4ieutvn,,anit-Csomnmnder,|l Fl. NI. ButiN(asone to boe tllghlt the10 Army
codl of signals, and o1lm) I (esirle authority to appoint solnle officer of
the( (Ooiwlo'dore MleDwmiu/l fobl tli NlIiUo l)I)IIo(80, Sh1oul(l 1 lifitl it
IIe('ex.n I')y

1 h1ILVe 1l. offihCl' seint. onl oaird hi(b14mol'eal Vosmle., wmo l)olniigs to
tiho' siniail (or')s, Who w1ill, iV 1itiitbority., tall lill ty ollierl Who may
h1w (lesi'gntedl.

Vei'y yI wctf illy. o r obedie servallint,
( 1<o. 1B. BALOII,

Rear-Admlliral S. F'. D)ur ON',
(`kmfdy. ASouthAthint/Il1w IBh(Ald/flq Squadi'on, Port Aeoyaid, AS. U1

Ie'l)o(,/t'(q o u1.oundel, IBal(e/1, 1". S8. rimv!/,s7i' od.6,P" in AStmj)to file,
81111,1 caro'Eli~lml /'111{l'qarinfl (PO{R'it ills on, ti/,{ .Yalho)#.

U. S. S;TBIAIM Si.OI' PAWNEE,
ASt0no Anlet, Soutlhi. (Clar'oltw, April $8, 1863.

slit: I have tile, honor to repport all quiet in thie Stonio.
Fr-oil] tilh nsela nchore, of thle I1'1awniee we have Seel) at rebel ilaw hoisted

over what appelrs to he it battery. It is to thle right of Scossiol-
Ville, anld I judge it hitas beenl put tip for thoe pl-1)uPse of collimandinig,
tile alpproach by the way of glight-iflousle Illt andl Im3lhalp to anilloy
our troops oill the, north OCll of FollV Island.
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I lite uiot, 1eeli for 501110 (livs tothe(,lieftha of tohidslt, lw,hl)Itt 1 h'au'
that thler.01ebels are fortifyi.Ilgthe south nd of MorriS Ishllnd,alnd by
an inspectioti of the ('hartYOlIwill plcwkiV thaltItta 1)ire in the(lir(etioul
of the length of Folly nd1',with iatcos fire froml .Jiiles Island,
wouildbe exceedinglynn11loying to the troops nowon1 FollyI.ind. I

shouilld h):ble to get the fnavl force niow oil tiisstiltiollt' h milesfiu'--
ther ill) the Folly 1ivelliin ca.seit is foUnd nIeCesa'r to 8hellthe1 bat-

tory;i,aove thatb point it vould1() iIIpossilltooAI go,1'her I i
ait anchor ofT tho plati(lttion houseo1Foll yY , iilind, 2 Miles fru the
southwevstetrt end.

IWe^ t up1) the KiawiihRiVerl inl the Paiwnee y ester'(laY. nld on
returning for, the piupose of scalinll yguns opened tire onlWhat( haS

beeiit suppo((
I aat11'ter'y on JIMIUI3 Isi and,1 ut no reply ca

ine
fro

m the

e0n11e-y.I respe~tfullly request that i payinastei may 1)0 or(leto to this Mlii)
in place of A.4ssistant IPaymastfer(' ur1-tis, decreased. Lieteiatit-Co'in1-
zuantlder131Bunco isonvow Performing the(lll ties of ))KNIni.4tellt,alnfd will
continued' to do so11til relieved.

Veryre.S)ectfully, your. hoedien t Servant,
(hIm1. 1B. BATcl

Rear-Admiral S. F".I)DU PONT,
(oullnu//(/'i(/if,,/t Sviut/li Aflantie BJoka'/;/ S/Udd/(lJon,/Port /&ow/q/.

FLA,(111 WABAHAN),
'orit floyalI Ibriol,, ES'. C., pJpil '29, i3,

NEl AT ,: Wil pltyo pleas
e pre entm11 y

thanks to Li u"tenant-Col onel

Hliggri 1o)0 fortlwolieforiiormaolticontamoin l Iin s letter' to you,atlid for
the eniloused paper referring to thelo.ss of the steaimI.r BPaW.

I had previously heard of thefaite of this esselt, hult the Sava1nnl ahillI
lpl)r5s which 3oulforwlarded give full part icuitlas.

Respectfullly, etc.,

Br1igal~li,,r-(Xene1'a>iRlH. SAX,'()N, UT. S. V'oltI feIS
Bfett.llf(-',S9. C.

Lt'?erfrl' n MAklor-CGener'al biunterr [7 . Arq?, to Ralr- dWirb-al
u tg , .

A / v lont P(lir t ( t hW1 ree 1 -

nsT.t n,' ouzl ave} thel oodw

eit((}) l gr t e( e n~e y)'s coalst inl ail rml ndl te d(i n~g to) en( t l 1a rlg
wit hdrdwawil of hi fo rcUes to rekinfore hi m otheI ra mies il V1i rgini Ol'

the(+ Wesst.'A'h t op1o lit 011,wats that twlo of the ironhe l s shoulldrutnupmthe
Sayannaho litItiug0 below the obstrction s,tlt a dlilstilnle thatrwoulld rpr poit tl

i u to shellthetenwoftemy's,floati sg batitey ( i-t ai nowt\'
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("it~C~ I'llanfh(Ilel Ilecd to he' ithoro ju.xt t1I0mVe thie OlH1Ut~ ,whltiPe'Ililt'll lilbel.l~ )('lt^(( :S)6l1n 1(ow}jlt0iltsv11)(11 8olM.tI (1tiovll, to~ilIL hu'go nilni1)t)'of ti-1181)Oit$ with 81lflicet)t i ll(llShW) Ol thett to
ei'eate the ips)1'^sioll thitt it joi it attAck wtas Obouit heitiglai(1C, 1l1oll(1c,'l~elt(l :io IIItb If tLe~l A" Illade should

he, 1ho1( Iii rear. of Nvow'1 iroladivs,
rrhis ip)r(opitioi I hILYCl owy to refflw, 1b(li(eAinlg that it will mit)lte'i-

t11ly hefl) thle coullltr'"Is aruis if Other (lirections b) keeping umany
howsanlds of the viQ)ll onil the ale1rt fit SIlVillttl, and)( its u.lri'roulmdi ng

I hltve the to hiel, adlliiai,1 ery. 1Is8PetflltI, Mou( s)Ht
ObodictI1t ServuTHIt,

I). HU1N'TER1t
lAkldol'- 00,){ered, Com-andh?~lj/')8

Ad(11;1rd S. F. D)U P)ONT,
(4)ud/q. 8Soldi tABvovtiodtfSpiI?1onA'((bl(/8uadn, Il+(/r/lsk/ ) I1fKfIbas.8.

{It/ter fO}/i RJ(W1-A4idflUr(d Jhi. 1Pont, [J. S..i'iA1, to Aalfjor-Oane)'al
I/unt/ter, ,S. A riiu), ''8Ol'nlrn t4/1 88 j)p)JO qud *fi' O*n- i itIde'iaIWIl-

I'riX't4t!'. '14FLAOSTITI' WVABASH[,
Polt li'i/f 1ifariX))', IS, (C,, April 00?19, 1,963.

G l.N EILAL: I will 1)t1 h)vt.ter( I11)O t.o 1'01)c1V to Vo(M-' official letter to-
i()i'P'()\, whe) I 1heirl fro(mn EdIito.
It strikes ile, favoril)ly, with one exception, that wve call do nothing

With the, Ueo '(Iio I fear, aild thUs red lce fill-ther tile 11lol1tl (fetl( of
li 116onitors, I ilnalti oil Iteolout. Of the (disttlal(cV Mleo will hmve. to bme
mlgiatgedl at.

I Mill hurry qtilfl moe thle repai'C .iOll the 1I/d'hto!nken, the onil iron-
clad 1('1(r, l'(1 clul S tlidto Edisto fol aniothiei. Ihe ISle(Mf0goes ll01'th
froiil there to-davy u v(eiv it pereilmptoryr or(derl from tle Nlvy D)epart-
>11W t..

aptaIfiln Rodgers 111Vn gone to Edisto and off (Charleston to seeo how
tilings,; 5t'( llt; Morris Island, an(I I will let youi kniowv tile result of h is;

isit. tOrrOW!.
R('s)('(t~fillIN'M,'l.I~~eS1)eetfuliv,etc., ~ ~ . ls' l~a lO'Psr,

Maljol'-G(Ienr'Il 1). 1 IUNTEH,
( Won i/hf/id ,nq Ih 1tmnlimt of t/hi So.th/.

Lett/ti' f2,fiwou A. Y eill,,lI//) PtI/, 1.: S . A'a'r, p'ro-
OwsIny/ iiew(s101'fi.,8' tit(lt'.4/'etil'l'{l of ttn'p,Id pirjlated by t/it N/Iul/i!I

'in (,Am./O'iton fh r/'/{or.

),,u11 I: 'h'lle recentt repulse of Olur gallant. fleet, of ironclads inl
their attack upon the forts Mdtiol lifitte'li's;g dlrding the iTIwoIWIh to the
Cith of (Clhi'lestoll inldces mlle to submiit to Your consieraltioll a plan
for thle r0em)(aill 0' (estrulictionl of torpedoes, by the sinkj mj)(ftNO 1il
{the pl~ilwslic ei(1i) stieeleed11ill Ielpelling thait tittack. Iii I f?0 (IruL~itlg
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SOUTH ATLANTIO BLOCKADI)IN(G SQUADRON.

enclosed the o1)jct m1ar71-ked "A" is ilatile'ldd to r'epresentit a tug or an
old steamer, the cheaper, except for this purpllso, the hotter. 'Sh1e NI to
ho attachled to ft mionlitor (mlarkedl " 13") by a ch}ain1 hawser (mark1ed( ''4 ")
from 08) to 40() yards inIlegtil. Figuire, 1 denots helr Ill.;ld~l ,: to be
gtlided s required by a hill( ill thle, t i'vet of the mollitor by Ieans of
te chaili-steering tackle, (timllrkedl: 3") ctilg oni the outrliggeL's (1mal ked
" 2 2 ") and e(oiil(tC(lwcithvt the rutidder. Attchiedl to 1111(lulvi-dl'tilhtt the
keel of thle tulg arcplalct(!edshai.) ir'on Ihook, o' se0licilmlittlu' knives, two
ol illore ill ullmberl (mailIked '), whiNNh4 wIWill grapleO witih, and1 flomll
tihe m1om1leniMtum,11 of tile ttug'speed, clt throughllanyRill, ope, or fo (li tillt
any chain a(lx1,l with whiclh it mayl (ollv)1 in ('otit4t

'

115 to o'iuise
eXp 1l011 of at torlpe(1o. The figures B6 (6 Ire intended to give a sidevliew ofofthe steam tug.
For the pl'otection of thle lives onl l)0ard thle tulg, it will bweiieoessary

to encase her, with bafles of Cotto)n, whi(IlhNillcan he redly (londe. Whenl
Riui'ved ill tile neighholr1hood of f(.ort.,s; batteries, and torl'pulOS all (Extra
head of .teamii should le ajplied, and All thehaitilis escape to thle Illoi-
tol. In cas.e of anll explosion the desti'lution of the tug would consti-
tuite all the loss.

In subMitting the foregoiln", pxermit mlle to add that 1 amll fainililtal
with ships, having p ilsilead ti,! .v(o(ation of shipbuilding forl uallny
years.

I have thle hono'l to l)e, with l)ofoUllwl respect, youl Excelle('ss(e
fellow-vitiz.ell,

.S'( AI/a en )AUUe.
HiS F'Xc(lleNc(' Ai1RAI1A]~I IjlNe(.N',

(Itmlel(^sire.,
,S'eteh of p ro me'4ld.. rpetl) ue1 strr er.

-- ------ g 3z---- -,

*~~~~~~~~~~~~5aee,_

- ._: .'-- 5 '@voId8~___ L t-- ,-,

ld6,:

Sketch of proposed torpedo destroyer.
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Report (,f'/(4(/- 0Q/elr ]Dh IPoWn , U. AS. Nami, 'reflardingt t/e dipoitio
.of t/e V688el of hi's coMmanIld.

No. 210.] FI.Aasm111 WABASH,
Pw(rt Royal ha47rbor, ,. (U, .Afall 1, 1863.

KSIIw: 1 have th1e honoIr to report tho followYin~g IX)oYitiO.s onOl}1)loc*kadnt3
of theo vessels of thUs solultd(i-ol:At 0eoi'getowln, U. S. S. C'(femaurtI;f//I.

Off Bull1's Ba,Utv3U. S, '. lodona.
Off Charlestotl, lU. S. stealtiers .Ne'w [ 'wi''dt, (hianandailua, Ftlaq

So thit (7laroblni, Ale/(lfpIdalPalt ,O)Ie8', /J1ts1on, (huldil/lh, 1 I'om."Wt (a;
.s~bh101ners C.. 11 . B~,(1t ,wIttid A ols7'ica.

III Stono, U. S. steatI1,elPawnee andC(Y') nodorn' AfoDonouq/i and
mlor1tarl se-hoonie C(. 1' r I//,

InI North Edist6, U..U . ironclhads I'/aplawo, Alahant, (i"Wt8/dil, iATh-
tuA'et, Mo[n/atdO1,h;U U. S. ste(z1UersASdA/>zI)Sa0, 61('en ; mior'tm' scllooliei's
]'a)'( Mnd Noptoik ]Packet.

InI St. HieIcilet Sound, u. s;. hark Kbiqfi/w,'.
InI Wast-.saw Sound, UJ. S. S. (7inarr'on.
In Ossahaw Sounid, Ul S. Si DaWn.
(xharding St. Ciathlerilne's, I)oboy, Sapelo, anled St. Silon's sounds,

U. S. stetAnrse!*fII'qstts1AOn St(te, PoIt((,1.4ka, Madqk; barks Ihflz il/ewa
aulvi PL/'lfltf~.

InI St. Alndrew'.s, U. S. bark Jfi'dn'flI/d.
At Fe'6riIldilln ,U. S. S. o1/ollawk.'
Iti th1 St. .John's RiVerl' [J. S. stealiliei.'s XNr-w/ic- taln k, .1k/Ifil.
Il IPort Itoal, ltagsiplsahadi; StolSi1v ) J em ant, (t' ier, "(I/-

/POWiM( ; tillde{rgoilng rel(uiris wti taiking it, stores, hioin'lad lMe hawken.;
steiiiiieiYs IIlml(f/fdl w 1/l)./illan. AI/alrlebe/fm/ A-'Uthln Unea8s tugs
J(lp(J'dii, 0l(.l/lln(7, 0. Ml. 1 'e//it, ( 9llumintb/, DandeliOn, lnil kescu;.

'I 1he S.S. 5('lo(oUl' 1/1ap iS 1I a(lts a (disl')atvh hoa t. 'I'll(! .J ex
ildqer has gone to Ne( York, having ill tow thi 1'. S. irolas'llld Pa,.t/ei,
x ljt. linorth l) obedieince, to or(deis floml1 tile 1)e)partmllent.

Very, l''sP(1)et ftlly, yorl ob(eient servant,
S. F. I)u l.))NT,

/gt?.(/S'-A1(14,Vic'(1I,(44)1d4/. .SOtf (ii A/lan 111w fJOk((irl/ Spul.fdran.
lio01. GTIDFON NEV.IES,

Alec-r')e'tar'y t(f the Navyt~, K'a,,41ibirl(ttjnr 1). 6vt
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Ta1bulat;d -informawtion prepai'c-a fulr tb.w Scretary of thk, .Nv-?,y by the.J1eet payman~te-1 of tke south, Atlantic~Blockading
Sqaadron. revi-sd finr .April, 1863.

Rank. 1To what vess,-el attached.I

A XlnivJ.J...........Cu'Innander ... A..X~enii............A-st. Paymasiter South Carolina--------I
Atninnen. .......... ... ---- .-- D. Leech,jr--------- A. . la mwter.. Patapsco' ---------

....At. M1LSt*er .. R. C. Pei~rce 10_o Dawn

Beaumont. J.C......... C'o innmnderd.... S.G.Thorn --------! ._.dt....... Seb go------ g---- .-

Bacon, Geo .------------ Colli J. F. Qu ar---------.i.. ....... Commodore Mfe~onough.._!
Budd, Win............. F i{Swan.--- .d.......Potoniska..........
Balch, G. B..........Commander....F. it Curtis ........... ...do .-------Pawniee.------------

Brodhead. E ---------- ef,. L wic tenaii.

Colhoun. E. it............ Conmxander....
Corb~in, T. C..........Coxnmander.---

Duin can. J. 3 ......... o.

Dai.J. I ...........Lient. (Condr.---

~bniple-'Rears
mnent.

13O
86 Ironclad-
9~2 1!Lieut. Commandeer J. S. Barnes or-

dered to flagship Waba-sh as exec-
;utive officer, April.

,"

B.G,I man...------ do .-------E.B.Hale.---------
A. M.\ Stewart............do.......1. odola............

J. S. Cunningham.......Fleet Paymas-ter. Waah64.5
E. Mellach -- --- . Pay miaster- -- --(o.--- - - -- - - -. . . .

G. C. Boatrdinan (1---------0o.......Norwich ......... 90

A. W. Keisev.------------he ................... 1o

Dutch. C -----------Aig. M1aste Biakemuan..........do .-------Kingfisher..........
Dnivin P.C... ....... .1J. P.- W0001dbury%........ .k Paymiaster Pwasai c.-----------

Downes. Jno .---------Connuander Putnamn.........i...o.1 - ------Nihant.-----------
ake At J......... .. do .------- W. Griffin.........A. A. Pay~master..~ Cimarron.------

~ ~ ~ ~ (tg. hrn Merritt...........do .-------C. P. Williams........

Fairfax. I). M _N........Commander.... T. Browne------------do .-------Montauk.----------
Gardner. A. ............Actg. Master....1Tr.c Coit.....do ........valparaM...
(;rvlen. J. F..........Captain...... H. Eldredge .-------PaYmaster.....Canandaigua.--------
Gillespie. W. T .--------Actg. Matster.... C. H. Longstreet.----- A. A. I aymaster. Braziliera ........
Gibs-on. Wnin.........LMieu. A ~ G. Bamian Aa,-t. Pa xnnstcr. Senecqv-----.-----

A. A. Paympaster Mohaw.k.--

iholavs ........A t% 1Laster.----F. Miller-do.----Midnight

Kittredge, J. W........ mcg. Vo~l. iLieut. W. R. Winslow.do........( . .......Wamstutta,..........
Le Roy. W. EB Commander .---- S. Stimson.......... l.. - ---Keystone_, ----t---.

Moe.Edwd.......... g. Miwter ----T. N. Murr ............d........Fernandina.........

Mferiarn. F. B............do.--------B. Hascall.............do.......Madgie...........
'New ma n~. L. H...i............L. 1L. Brigham.------------ -------- antuck-et.---------
Platterson, T. H1........Comma11nder....W. W. T. GreieiiwaN ........ o........las. Adger.---------

1Parrort. E.G--------- --.(lo.0...... Martin Duane -----------do......... gusta.----------

Quackenbush. I- -- Lcict. (Convir.--- B. Trip - --- ---do----1).........------ -----.-

Revnolds. Wm..........Ommaitle.....T.--.--------doVermont ..........

Ryan. Edwd.......... eting T. Merritt .............do Para---- .............

.Ma,,
Plodgers, Jlno...........Cptain .!.lnliio:i -------- .-----IWeehawken ........

97

853

1.50

421

26

I205
93

110

o34
1.51

S6

Q54
130

1.50

40

so

Payvmaster Curtis a).ccuid :ntallIY
l~fl~ed, Apr. 17,1863.

Ordered north for repairs., Apr. 17.

186)3.

Ironclad tvwed north by Jas. Adger.
Apr."-)"

Ironclad.

Rejoined thesquadron, Apr. 17, 1S63.

Mortar schooner.

Ironclad.;

Storeship.

Ironclad.

Towed ironclad Passaic north, Apr.
29, 18Q63.

YJ
0

-3

11,
43
t14
:P-
t4

0

C)
"I

x

!V
t4
.z
W
to

t:.
.411
C)
t4

Mortar schooner.

Ironclad

(commanding officer. ExRak. l'uv officer.

._a

00

9.869604064

Table: Tabulated information prepared for the Secretary of the Navy by the fleet paymaster of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, revised for April, 1863.
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Rodgers. Geo. [W .].... (Cmandur .- J.G. bnr ........... do . ! CatL . ill
lRh ind .

A .......... ..........do l. Keokul-------..-..
Ste*ednllltn~cJ~S_........Chas. Cuptaisi_.......... L.J. Brown .................. .yrnwster1 Powhatan
Scott, R.' .............. Lieut. Conidr .J. JH. Muliord. r. A. A. P.Ymaster .Marblehead
Strong, J. .. CommaRnder. L. Lardner............... .....do-..-----Flag.
Stevens, G .. . .. i..A.Li,cut. Comdr.----Chas. Stewart. do--.---------Huron-.--------------..Turner.T-.-----------------Commodore. . A W. Russell.Ii..1 - master.-------Irosd-des
Tvo,*.R ........ -aptatin .......... 8 \llv n _._..J.S.§wooacten------- ----.....Ro ~ o .Taylor,W. K C--inJ.SWAlosgt. Paymaster Housatonic.---------

Upshur, J. H.... Lieut. Comdr.F. V. D. Horton.-.----------- A A. Paymaster Flambeau.----------....

Van Alstine..X.......... uActing master...-.--.P. Hebertni........',-do...|-Stet-.

Watson, Wm.._............... _ do............ C. E.Taylor.-.....do.... Tncas....
Werdcn, Reed .................. Commander. C. C. Adams ....-.do Conemaugh
Williams. E. S'--------------- Lieut.Comdr-..J.A.Beerr -...........do.Pau PaulJones--.--------------
Wood, Geo.W ------------- ..cting ensagn.... . Merritt -------....... .... do. . Norfolk Packet. ...
W\atmough. E'C.......... Lieut. Comdr_ _......WN.E.Fob-ter ---------------- _-.o ....... Me p i---- -------------- emh_

S:3

317
160
93

4,-3
201

4.5
11 I

10

170
39

117

Ironclad.
Sunk off Charleston, Apr.S, 1863.

Ironclad.

Ordered north. Apr. S. 1863 vith di.-
patches.

Acting Master e ordered north
on prize .steamer Aries. Pxams-
ter Heberton condemned bv sur-
vey. Paymaster C. 'M Burns re-
ported Apr.30.

Ordered
1S63.

north for repairs, Apr. l1
-1
;--

t-f

02

Q

W

00



170 SOUTH ATl'A1NtttO ULOOKADING SQUADRON.

'Ulto following re. .stOr'hip3 anI ,slupplyt v's lpel which cILil llt thli
squadron On their t'ip4 to the( Gulf tld other squadrons:

V '^m'e I Com1and1ic Ranik | 'hYotlo er. Rank.

Ma&ssitebtts .... NV. 1. West ..... A. . ll1cutollant .. . K. NVinship ....... A. A. 14tymaister.
Courier ........ W. K, Creny .-.- Actiu g imistcer.... hS. W. Blokeo : ....... )o.
Uiion.. . IEdwIlr(,Ionroy . A. V. Ilete(Iult..( .1, ('. Merrill ........ I'naiinster.
C'lrceassini......... W. 13, XEatoii ............ dio ........ ( . S. Redflieldl..... A. A. paym~nstier.

Total niuimber Of m1en ill the H0adroln April 1, 1803 ......................... (5,913
We1'elH t('nt. llon(' wvith the fo llowhig liixi..l.. . . 50

(1, 408
Arrivel in April . 180

lhmitininig la) I ..6.................. . . .... ;, r588
fille following list of tils, t(ell(tl'l.s, (disl)lttl l)houts, ltil(l sh1p01)S irl'

added in itheihireports as Il part. of gui' estIL)1ishtnlelet:
Coln-

,\'e~sz~l.,('outinaudinbilzllg olizr. iRank. kept by |de-Ie ItearkM.
mnwt.

0. 1I. l'ttit .. T. Baldwln Acting Onsigt 1 X.1...m26 T, g.
-eitie ... . C. A. Bli . .(20 1)]RKcilold ...... (Xlo. e l...... dotlgtitse....... 20 l1 t Iilblh H{
.Ho ......1,J. R. H1trkwellt.......dA...g(astr .... (lo ......... 16 Dkp!tch lxw.

odil . 8 . 14. dwiil.....I .......... 'Poic (vC2j5 ug
ladI(aellon ..... W. Hlarrymore.. Acting cosigu. d(lo ...... 21 t)o.
(Co1lunibIne(!......8. I)all ...... ..... d .1(I.) do.. 2,) Do,
(JANI. 111111t ...... I. Beers.Acting master. 0do....... '23 Schoonler.
Amicriva . ... 1. Binkerr........o.2..... . do ...lo.. 7 Yacht.
Elleu . . ..I ...i... . ..... .. ..... . .. .. - .. (to . IO 0- 4O ld lo k iisd

aserp~tlitt'rs'X al~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(lO)ir.{ltr
Contrlban1 (I s it t ..1............. ........ . ..13...

Ialr .......1. S. lumuI s......... Actiing str .... ....... 'W JInlled tIt e
sti I (d ro0 i

f~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I: A)rll II.

Si..-Wh.el Htea..r. ................ 2... .................. ....... 2
Pro WIlelrHteall)lt'8.................. 21 I j-onclad ve4sols ....................
Sailing ve-sees...................... .7
Shlooners............. Il__...
Tup ..... .. .. .. .. .. ....... (;)s,,i

*JOIHN S. C'UNNINoI11,0,
1* leeU/ I *(ti/W) (/,t('dC, I11(f(/.eN/j tip lVlJ(H'/L

SIAY l, 1 8413.

clt: clowr,4dm18wanordArtoIAcngtM.asVter toOar to procel.To1nce
KSlic 1 IJl1C10(sedi;s tII o'rderw fo ActinigMa~ster Batker, to Proeedlatoil 6c

w;ith tle yttchit Ameil'w to Newp{i)lt, T'his is (toI1il ill alccoI(IInce, wvith
it y're order1 of the Navy 1 )platmelnt.

I on vill j)lea's send( the B/unt to Ptort lRoyal. I shiall (lis)ittvlI
shortly to yote tile ]P(Y:.

:l etNtfllvlI, etc., S. F. I)U PONT,
IaR,'-Ad',hiro/.

(Conlmxlodre T1. T1URtNElI,(:)111. S. AS.t 1,VO 11-11i6801;olQ'l

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]


Table: [No Caption]
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SOUTH ATLANTIO BLOOKADING SQUADRON. 171

Pca~fs't{!(r,,,\.,,.,l~l
T(1r),.,hed,?/S2\(.tivf, ,tulton ''vyjer.tl/: ~~~e

U. S. S. C-MAIMtON,H'as(i'ASo1&Mn dc, Geemn'a/af lfaly 1, 1863.
Sit: Ei lo(sI I Send IrOu it dravvin of onlle of two 11V 0of tilber

vIlich lilts tloate(d past this 81111) Withill tv Illut twenty-four hours.
'lThe al~tre-sulpo(sed to Ihae (ldifted fromWiWilmi ngtol RieTr.

Yil YII,ir,very se l, yourl (1obdienlit servant,
A. .J. DRaAKEl

lRear--Adminul S. F. I)u PONT,(c ?fldl/. S1o1t1A Il//antic BloeA(dtin(/ S~quatdron7l,Pt Royal, S.(,'
* t I1}~~~~~~(Enlomme.]

(bd~,(1J~u ldn,'alfbi ~~V/I A. Au'ay, lo A1eihat fAxlimb1 'WlVa
.1/dNtij' 1' A~. Ardavf, commlini/(fdn( U. S. S. 8/el/u,, hI( p)/o(eCd to
h/)~loOa / (h11// oi'r (}/ia,'/c.'d',n, S. (I1.

1Port leO(it I/arbor, ES. M.Aayt"i, 1863.
SIRi: You wvi1 pl)(-sce proveed with the u$hn, tde r v'outi' coMnMntd,
asaonis ready forl seal, oil, Charle10ston, anfd reporIt. for. blockadling

LoS~~~~~~nwf oil' _t,

d~uit, to Colitno'lore Turn-fer, S(nio ofhicer present.1

IResivetfuiffy. etc.,

Acting AMaster C. J1. VAN ALS'INE,
U. ,S. As. Stdtin.

Timbers 5 feet apart; length, 30 feet, 12 by 14 inches square. Ranging timber and iron shod.




12SOUTH ATLANTIC 1BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

O lder of 0o,/t),l(Uia ., Lt! Roi/, 1l. 8. N2a-yY, t0 Actbiy1 Ml(18r1e JJrIv.i,
j. S, ji}Tqyq, r-eflard(i)r the seqtlm 81r/ab oni tie arr at qft 'lw'Vel8.

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,
St. S'klmo8, Mlay 2?, 1863.

CAVI'AYS: A misunderi-standing see-ming to exist with regard to sig-
ilals, I would here mention that it is veryinecessarly,' particularly at
this timle, to observe great elautioil. It is the duty of the stralngeir
approatellin'g to make himself knlowln to the vessel oil the station, Who
will respond bv showing his nlulber.
At inighit it is particularly ni(e0esskary to obseret thet signals, and t

strallger aking hlis uwubellrs(l'ms talSWayIis be. r)eplide( to by the numbeilbrll
of the vessel heW is tilmaking himself known to. 'Ulme me1irem lhois-tilng, at
light CI'leC.s With it no0 parletilar sigrilificalle other than tihat tiere is
a vessel in that spot, and Ma enemylill ias well ats at friend could Mitake that
signlal.

1hell vessels havenio privitte undem'stan(linz by which to recognize,
onle another at night, they Imust ol)eCrv(e thle signals Its cstaIblislled by
regulatioll.

Ve'ry res'pl)Cctf ulily,
WM, E. LkE Rol,

Acting Mattster EiwAm ) MosEs, U. S. Nav'y,
C(½i/}n(ltadnf U. S. B0ark4lrnand'bra., Doboy.

Letter front/1(3e S'/'t(a,1/ ot(ftie Navyt/ to ReaI''-A')(/W1,'1 .i1 Pont, (7, 8.

Aranvyneranmt.htb.cd
NAVY D)EpA1RTAMENT1 .A(ay 2B, .1iS6..

Silt: I titnsl.ntinit hlerewith extracts frIom0 1 consular and other dispatchls
ill reference, to susleitcId vessels.

I alli) respectfilily, etc..,
(IDEW~NT XVFmLL1Fs,

- 1S. ~~~~~~~eer'd'av*1 *,f t/ e Xl'tIvt/
Rear-A~lniiall SAMII. F. DU Io0NT,

tOomely. A,9.,itt/l,Atlante B,'sloe&l41. 8palw(low~vl, o'>tI Ro~yal, 85. C,.

1E:ickrnure.)

I!.viratls n(ul inhitlnmtion from oinumloir di.41HIlel/I.es.
Ext'atstit.s from priite: letter, dated Nassatul, [New 'ro(Videncelp, Alm)il

13, 186:3: Blockade runninig hais beenl brisk, ts usua101l, aflthoughi, of
CourSe, the mlloonliglt 1LIghts, 1now passed, prev(elnt(Id 10; illtercour'ise
betweenC :Charllcestomn atn1d Nassaut. 'Tkh" caipturre of the Granite CUty,
JNicolai I, andld DoI1u1rto were unpleatsalnt pills for the follows to swallow,
but the deStr'll(tioll of the Gem?'f/i(t nollOt only toucllhed their pockets,
but th(iA hopes. Sheitxwats at )lendidcnlft, pectuliarly fitted for the
bu)sine."s of p)rivateering. * * * I have keijAta nelmontrldiin of thle
arrliviasatlnd dellpatulltlres of th(e steallmers ill the ixie trade silnce I htave
be(en hee, noIW nilln weeks:
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Arrlvills. Departures.

Flie. 9 Catil)a. Feb. 9 RUby.
l St. .Iohux.E o10 Stotlsewlll Jacks*.
l Flo)ra. 10 ( IraIte,

1; Margaret and .JessIe. 15 D)oiro.,
231 Rilb. 191 Euimmt.
2n2 hevr6. 19 Wae Quuiieeu.
2; !4toiiiewi1l .Jackmmu . 20 Havelock.

Mar. 1 RII1W), 20 Grilit(2t0.
(I ;riutI ;. (.{'SIlraurltetC ilty.l.e

G-rg~litbt allill.i2..Miir et auid Jiexx-le.II Margaret afid Jv,Ie.xc 26 hlt11W.
1. i'1etorv. Mar. 10 BrItauuuuiih.
' lelgle. 11 Flora,

I fi (rli lte City. 12 (lerirude
18 Ensignt. .1i Ruy.
213 btilby. 14 No 1.
27 (ertrtiide. 1.1 (leorgiana

Apr. 1 Eagle. 14 ('(lyt ,O
10 'Mar'aretMidJilirety.1

17 Auila
120 EAigle.~
121 (Irauulte City,
21 Mairg'aret uiiull III.-41U.
21 Stmieumall Jueksouu.

AlI r. 7 1'Etliltanld Anie.
8 Stonewall JIauksot.

| . !l~~~~~~~~~~~I (iertrud~e.
Flora.

12 Pet,
12 St. Juhluis.

You Nvill nmotic(e that there ttil'e liii'e( (Itio$rtU1'5 thait til'valS1, hluit
twoitilrsre tlIeti8s whWichi0,are ( itite likely to 1)0 iii before I (Ilos
ihis lettlr, aind SCIIN'Oh'lliw'I-eilvleahaeBIItIktoW (iutd inSt(Iad(f returing

hoe'le, wh6ileseveli'tl litV( 1 ('aI)tu red RH(I sVrecked. * * *
1lis 1ist is (excisivSiV of tall thle sloops illt Sehooleirs which;(lio(1 tfn(d

g() without Il1ch(ll no0tive. 1 lomm' of 0n1 schoonerl NhicIh11 l5lvi Iniltde t'll
ioun1ld trils, YOU (I i II (Ira yourownl, (olUl(IM oISiS albouit the:vigililn(e
of (ilul blockadin ai tile' inII)oItte of tlkiiig Charille(ton froi tills
list, Thestreets iei'1trtl'e lit's, andt (I1'yS ('art isg goodls to thle steatill-
Cl's 1Itd(1 ('ottoli to t Net< 'ehottsesM S1(nd vu'ads. * **,

l()IldoI, April 11: The pi'ivitteei' eJ(IJXUL imstemd of i'elveivitig tile
tilrniaiiieint,7etc., fromtI- vh Atela'tl Alterne, as. NV't8 expected, went
ItC'N)ss the: ('vhiltlfl t(o i:t IrlC11(11'-)o't (lihnt) nidVl'OiVd(l it thelle.
She(^ IeCe(*(ived8(l it (m'I'lth 'SdllV--wh (1a 310\w oI the( 6,ltlo th0e Weste'll
Is-1111hinids, where it is lti(l:4 She will titlet the .b4Iha a0or1' ]lolida.

''111( 11tl,' p)llt O1l l)OtI'd of tl('l' 011O .r)8-polthdou ' Whitworolth and four
siidili't gulls, with hollot, shell, etc., inl great atll)lidiltlwo. She waS
eiitireh fitted wvithi gtili ci''iali('S 11(a everything niecessarly to reCeiVe'
lier guns1. She hats aibout14() t Wen, ill Istelli1tIiiile per hOUr, al d
Iliti.t pt'm&g1l :l'V(ltIleotis c'itft.

1TheV rig of tile£0S 0 eli hias beeli 0egittigd ; sle Wits .sc10htone,'-
r'igge(1,. hut sh gOes(olt With at bigantine rig, but ('lan1 be esllily
changed hlack t.O at sch6o(e1r'e. She foirerly wasLlod.syof Londoi,
thetl aSt (leen, of onon,(1,,i tell of Hamurg, UoW of lartlepool.
All these ('taliges 1'e0 h0 l'(lly necessary fo i'argular trader to itall~It
trli port wit ' legit imaite (valrgo.": Sihe iS n(ow lielady for seal ild
follow(s thel P/der/io/ill the:pi(ket Iine, to atillpill)morts, loaded by Bn-
i1t( t, & Wake. One othllll ,steatnlle will 5I001 follow,

Live 1'p)oOl, Api'il I1: tRe fori'itir to the6 st:4te'tiie'10 Jaipa- says: Sinee
my lasxt I havxie I ('al'nedfX(l ro reliabllle lulthoritY that 81e wsfitted out

9.869604064
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SOUTH ATLANTIC" 1LOOKADING SQUADRON.

by Mr. Thollmas Bold, of Liverpool, who w"ent up to Glasgow for that
purpose. The lloneycame from London Mr,. Bold was employed to
do this work by Mr. Maury. She hat3 groe out as a private(r. Her
armament left onl another vessel. I ha4ve not yot learned her namie or
the port fiom which she sailed. Bold is one of the tory leaders in
Liverpool, and a relative of Mauy.

Relative to-the Flmyda,: One o? the captains whose ship wam burned
by the Flm-aid says she has two pivot guns mounted, in addition to
her sfixlbroadsideC guins. The two pivot guns he says are 100-pounders,
the, broadsides 68-pounders.

Steamler Atdller entered to load yesterday for Nassau. Her captailn
is named Trenier; W. .J. Grazebrook, consignee, who you will recol-
lect as the owner and consignee of the Nicolai f. There is no doubt
about this essel.

Liverpool, April 3, 1863: Trhe consul in referring to the afldavits of
Mr. Yonge, former paymaster of the Aliaammn, and who left that
pirat Ial vessel at .Jamaica, says wlile in Jamailla and just bfore
Yonge left the vessel he heard Semmlles tell Kell, while they: were in
tie cptins r'(oom, that ats soon as winter was Over they would go up
North and attend to the European trade, as there were 11 ships. else-
where. Mr. Yonlge thinlks lhe will go up toward the Banks and cruise
between them aIntd the Azoreis, and not gO ot alny distant voyage.
Signal flAgs4 Of recognition have been) agreed uponl between the steami-
ers-A0lalbama, anld i'tyrna, and madell beforelhe left. They are white
flags about 10 0or 11 feet lohg and 7 or 8 feet side, with two large,
IIac(k lballs ill theill.
The seOcond exchange to he it black flag, saelie-Size,' with two white

halls in it. It s1111.3t 1be reolle(tedl by ou rises, to who
I

this
information is comniiticated, that the Alt)abamai hlasbut one pipe, while
the Flairt' hilas two, cIlose togethel, abotlt alllid.hips, talntd ahlft the
other. Hence tthe 1wlorill nlot show this flag to at steamller with
but one funnel, and tile Alabama but, to n stenmeir with two flunlne"ls.
l1e says the Alabamla took it 12-po(lnder James ititl gull from th1e
ArI-e/.<, which she nlow hats in addition to her former ariiailnent.

Re])oart of(l ini)gtcgs,w/oct<'mo, II. Xs. IVa-lhv,, c /U//(fletob~'Pq/ UA. AV. /S. P./',sxai.e,
a'r)iva (it inCh) 1iwkh )zy Yardf/l t(1/i) of flie UI S. S. ,AIM(e

U. S. 1RON(JIWAI) PAMAic),
.1V(Inqt i'ilrd,) 7o J'a1FA, JAkqt /4., 1803.

SIR: In obedience to thle olr(d(er- of Rear-Admiral S. F. Du Pont,
dlated at P'ort Royal, April 27. 1 left thie North Edtisto Rivter onl the
afternoon of the 29th in tow of theisteamer Jamnes Aiqken, aind haste the
honor to report my arrivild helre with theI.TasaIlic tat 6 ).lin. to-day,
after tila unuiually favorable passage.

1 aWll very re3*spectfully, your obedient servant,
P. DRAYTON,

SCCon(.eTDRqON 1WF. avy, lswut
Seen"N'r({y o,, {the' Xavit.tyl 11(w4hi'm(/tonl.
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Letter fi'omu l?e(r-Atdm,7lDradAt l , U. S. iy, to Otw S&cm tar~y oqf
t/e Navy, vequ,6ting t/tat 1he U. S1. S. Biouvillk be ord-ered to 1I'
continand.

No. 220.] FLAASHIP WABASH,1
I's1.1 leoR/lla Hitl-bor, S. (0., Jfavy 4, 1963.

Sill: I know Whatth}eLn' r o the Dejpa'rtmient is inI supp)I ng
the different squad,dr'ons With vessels for the bllockadle, hut I have Leen
obliged to sefl(I so many north foir repairs, which can not, with all ourl
resouice1.4 h)e made here, with the prospect of sending others, that I
tan induced to rC(luest the DepartmnIt to order thUe Jwuvillelgain to
this sq(ualdron, Where her services are so much needed, particularly inl
blockading off CIharles0ton.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. I)U PONT,

Z&eRaw-Advi'/Yald, (Oomdy. ,Sout/i. ltlan tie Blockading Squadron,.
H(,,.. CXIIDEON W]."IJI}ES,

tSeetw'(*tr'y o)f theN4b,11flV,44liffl#/ ont)l 1). ,

Re'lJ(o't tflCivy imtcA4l9¢lmhw)ttt U. S9. X~aa), C@oO~ilblasn'dtirql>(J.S. barkA
It(IW/fisherill'qardiA/ veconlnom88ance i' A181/Wpoo I~iv'?, 80t/A

UI. S. BARK KINOFISImEiI,
St. Ifelena Sound, iMiay J, 1863.

Silt: I 1have the honor' to Il-eort that I hate 8ent nly liwneh, in
chai'ge of Masterl'. Matte Nelson, to 11'lot Royal folr orillsIll0'sand stoles.

Onl April 2ti,~oilo ta Ieconnoissance up A.hepoo River saw s0o1le of
tile en1em11y onl thae edge of tle woods al)ove Benlett's Point. A few
shells thrown fromi the INVid (t cautised thenli to (lisappeal. I. believe
that tile picket force along thOir' lies has beenmu)(^lI1lch increased within
the last few weeks. Contraian(l deisetllrs tell mne thtt most of the
troolps have been ordered away from Adams Run and (Green Pond
Depot.
We supply the ship with file.sh beet every Week. The health of the

officers andmiell i's excellent.
I alm, very re-spectfully, yourl oAedienlt servant,

J. C. DUTCH,

(2Oimanndeuu/ South AtIthic1w INOkadnyIl Squadron.

Letter fi'oln. eDJ). Pon)1t, U1. AS. A2Wivy, to JlJ}-(OrGeneral
hun;iter, (1. S. Army, '/,/'tl(] pro)oed demonstration t Samanah

FI.AuSItit' WABASH,
:rt R 1/almThoi'ur, S (I.,Illay 4, 1863,

(xINNUXAIJ: 1 11have delayed severtl (lays in replyingg to your commu-
nicaitioni of the 29th ultimiio, fol reasons set forth i mly pr'ivate note of
that date.

N W H-votL 14-12
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In the, meantime I have given the subject-matter of your letter
mature consideration, for I amll anxious to join you in anything that
will promote the ends in view.

Yet, general for the present, and until 1 can gain sonc lllole defi-
nite informnation as to the position of the enemy's floating battery
GIeorgia, and the probability of our being able, to do it the slighttest
injury, it night not be advifable to proceed, and for the following
reasons:

1. That nothing but a feint or demonstration can 1)0 made, against
Savannah.

2. That which you and I intend merely as a demonstration, with a
definite obecct to a(ccomllplish thereby, will be considered another
repulse or failure by the rebels.

3. That if. troops follow our ironclads and do not land, it will 1e)
looked upon in the same light at the North.

Should youl see these things in the slane light, I would prefer defer-
rilg fol the present opellations in thlat (quartelr

Respectfully, ete.,
S. F. 1)U PONT,

]Real-Admviraf.
Major1-Gener(11al41 1). HUNTE1R,(,tioulmai11(liy l%)uarhml(it *,f Ow, S~o~tth.

O./der otf Remi(1-A1trlrl(dl IJ, o'ntd, If. S. NAtli/, t, LlIltLe'lal-(t-iml,-
matnder Scott, (J. AS. JNavy, ca imandtnq U. S. . Jlkirble/llewa.

FI1AO89IIP W~rAB1ASHJ
Part Rrycti IJ(trbmU/, S. 0., -llay 41, 1868.

Sni: As soon tis ready fol sea, yout will J)ro(ee(l with thpJ.)1A(rbidb)1a
off C/harleston and report forl bIlockading duty to Commliodole Turner,
senior officer present.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. D)u PONT,

Lie'ultenlalt-C lmulderlR. 'W. SCOTT,
.Jfemnwr Co(t'(J t-3frttial.

r')relr (of IPc'(tear'-It(1m'lldIf1 Dat IPoat, . S. Ndavy, to (kandllel(lel,' A ur elen,
(I. AS. Ncavy, reycardbly th/e U. fS'. S. Senec(.

F:IA(osmi b TABAfII,
P)ort Rai/(d, l J s)',S. ("'., Jlty 5, 1863.

SIR: On receipt of this order you will please Hend the U. S. S.
S&ene to this ort.

Rlepect fully, your obedient serVant,
: p\tul~ S. F. Du P)0NT,

Rear-AdMM4ral, Clomdf. SaUth,AtlcttieBtloantlDing POeNlrT .

Commander 1). AMMEN,
U. S. S. P1taplmV, Senhior. 0/Fceer I'resient, Arorth, Au8ito, AS'. C
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Report of (kumanle'r Batcht, U. S. Navy, reqardi6nq condition. of
(I/AtM-imn Stono nlet.

U. S. STEAM SIoX)P PAWNER,
Stono In let, if/dy 6, 863.

Sim: I Ihttve, the honor to roport ll quliet in Stono waters.
The J'aul Jo-Amw is off the bar alid a pilot hits been sent off to her.

Yery respectfully, your obedient servant;
xE:O. B. BALCH,

LYn'Md1e,(' and Somiar 0fflIsent.
Rear-AdiuiiIil S. F. DU IPONT,

(omdrd. Soith, Atiamfie Blookadbing S8qudront, Iort Royal, S. C.

ley~pofrt (if 6IRm/o(&Jr &'
Ty

, U AS. Navy., reqgtrdbig blfomtfO(ltWl1 look-Ing to (6trobabldc attaek-fioln Confe&,rateran
U. S. S. NEW IRONSII)ES,

0if' (/ialrle'.tton, S. (A, A(Ity 5, .1863.
ApnmiAL:TheI Amerwac sailed ye-steirday atA o'clock p. in., too early

for. otI' (dIsp)ktc1).
r1he Co0in11iandoler of tI)O So ath, C.'u'ia , by Wh}x10111 I .send this, will

give sollevet11\ry1V Illlltortat i afornrtiol, looking to at probable attack
tlOlron;(ow'1lt~ll~i.

.I would like to Illive thae 1'mfl//Uaflt ItldI/II&oIloeUO up here aHs .oon
Ut$ IpOSSil)le.

VTey riesp)ectfullly, youri' obedient selvant,
1. 1TuitNE}t,

Rear-Admiral S. F. 1)u PoNT,
(kinwn'inA~uthAtln iC l?/ek~dt 8pSqWIdroll

d,(ifleal,('-Ad'Mil NA Pont, U1,8. V(lny?/, to C('upftaiv Steedman
U.5, Ateli'iy, co)nllandin1 UJ. S. S. lP0owla4tan, to proceed to dutty q/f
C/wriett o,,, S. C,.

FiAasmII 'WABASH1,
IorVVtRo~yabl.lm AS. c., Kay 6, I863.

Sit: You will ld)roce(l with the Pw/peidtan under your connaulld off
Chiarle"StonIAn(I iOePort for blockading duty to CoInoi)dore T. Turner,
semnolr officl'I l)pre1,86t.
You W;ill send Lieutenant Iligginson on board, the Jfrabesh, as his

presence is necessary to close the proceedings of the case before the
('0)U1t-fl101tittl.in0 session onl ;the Vmrwltt. Mr. Higginson will rejoin
your ship by the first opportunity.

Respectfully, etc.,
SS. F. IDu P'ONT,

Rear-Adm"I'mi.
Captain C. STEEDMAN,

U S.rS.TPvatitan.
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Report Jf Contdlilw(le JTunewr, U. .8. fivvy, vef/ar(/'lfy (.ftairs qJf(Yla1ewaton., S. C.
FRIGATE 1RoNSII)ES,11brAT4}({1 J~l S3

MY DEAn AMtllRAl: Froml the reports of Clptainlls A.ly and XPar-
rott, yesterday, 1 amt inclinield to think thatt these people a[tle leditatinig
a rai(l on the upper o0 lower line, upon the small. Vessels Stationed
close inats they havtetasteamelr, protected with cotton hales, in eight at
Fort Sumter. 1 therefore think it unsafe to let themll re(IMain too (close
in, for, i)efore anyone couldLgot to their assistance, they, might be
destroyed or (aptuled. The whole thing would be longover before I
could .slip and get there. I amtln Very anxious alboutt the little Dndedlit.
Tley certainly Werel prospcctinlg somiethinig last niight. It is very
inmportailt that I shoutid have all the vessels here which belong to mfe,
because, with the lines so thinned off anid so far apart as they are now,
mlUCh damage mligrht ho (lone before thea nearest vessel coulld get to thie
assi'stallee oftlheO next one to her. 1 wish some one could take the pllae
of Catptill Taylor onl th(e court-malrtial and let hi come1herl. Ilhe
whole thing is inexplicable to mle, thleirh .moV'een0ts last n1iglht, if somela-
thing of th}e sort waslnot onl-foot, for I call belille they had
any idea of attacking, this ship; ))tit that somle 111mischief Wtas wworking,
I hate no (lodubt, which perhaps at few day; orl nights maly disicloe,.
Captainil Ahlny wvill tell youl of thie nature of his ofliial report to n1e,
as well as thaits of Parrott's. II wish, as far asis possible to avoid it,
my vessels Illiit not b)e c(hanliged. .J11st as they get acqu(lilainteld ,with
tile gtromid, lie night signals8, and(l en(e1mly')s Imo(IVemen10Its, they aile
or(lered a1Way an11dit stralnl"ge vCes1elSent to taike their places.*' Thle
jllc,'rble/,ewl hIs1lot yet Itrive(l. I think it wiser to post thle vessels
farther off fromt the shore with the risk of ai)lockalde runner geittinl
by than for themil to remaillnt close in with the ik of being Ce)tntire(l.
tihls ship) is so nillwicidly andi moves so slowly that she will not do hIlf
thei sev'ice} that a ve sel like the I(iw/Iatai would, and if they only
knew that 01n Hholre they Woil(l not giive thelim1selves Ilimuh trouble
about her,. Now thattt 1he1 copper is (Iropiping ofT, she Vill mike less
healwayI~ than ev with the grs forllming upon lher bottom. The pilott
s3ent home1c tO New York Wtas inalutlable to miie; thie 0o1n sent herem), t
good old imianl, knows nothing about these Waters anld does not peteind
to, atilnd cal be Of Alt earthly usel to mIilin night work. Mr. 1ole til0
had the (confidelnce of crboy onl boird ats at 1)ilot. 1 ani verysorry
to have lost himl1. f

Trtilyf, yours, T utim
Tr. TuRNER¢.

NotOs by ltear-Adm iral DI)u0Plt:jNever, eha1ge(I blt wheti he sechds them awaIty; always Sent baek
when they canll De. Certaill vessels have, to be otsi(ld, anlothelr kind
inside.

ft -ie sent him h01oine hillmself :Datvis, of thie( 1fVt'wi&ahekon, says hIe
lost the Georqi'ana through his ignorance .
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Order o!f Rear-Admlral Du Pont, If. S. iYaiy, to Clomemodare Turner,
U.t S. Amoby, rea7T/rdtER'n( the *lbopm am1, ofprize8w.

FLAGSHIP WAIBASII,
Port Pioyatl lfJarlor, S. (C, itfy 7, 1863.

Sitt: Enclosed are copie.W3 of Gen1eral Orderk, No. 29, for the com-
mandin 1r officers of thie PAwludli, Arew fhronside.e, Afarble/wld, Ji at;,
(Jian(nirplaa, (iad'lqla MS'tett'n., Paul Jone. Ih/itron, Ihoivatofl',
A'iqsta,])and~el/onl,,I ant'd mn1Vsutta, niow oft 1}1ar1eston, which you
will )1a, have (li.Stril)bltCed iimedinitelly.

1. take this occasionI to say that only istenamers captured off Charles-
to-i are to be, sen0t to 130ostot, inIaccoldalnc( witlIthe, order of the
Departmrient, which I have folwarilded to you,1 Satililnj, vessels should
b)0 sent to the nearest ports, l)ut toavoi(l atll (lifficulties, you WI] I please,
for the, present, senld to Port Royal tall steamers taken off Charleston,
which you have heretofore done.

koe.pepsttfu0ll, etc., S. F. Du PONT,
Reair'-Adirdil.

Commllolo1,.I',JuRNIm,
[U. S. AS..Auto h'On.q (e.s, Ott'C(arl(fr/eon.

I 0epan qf C(onnanldeP?- -An Im n, U. S'. i 1'/, ref/a/rd /,iene.a q*an.s

IRONNCIA 1) PATAPSCO,
Northl Ad11f8to, AS. (2, Alay 7,486()3.

Sit: Nothing of interest hIs trainslired Aince the depatr;tiure of the
Pats.a'w on8 the 29t}h uiltimlo.
The -oal -)rig Oeneral IBod wats di.sehai'lgeld on the 30th anild bhal-

lasted, als directed
The tilgI,-.DMfidil 611a1me n11 on the 3d, )irilngig oui' mails, And left

two holurs after for Charilelstoln. I delitere01d the( order to Commalider
Beattmllont, and he hltas tikenl coIlmimia(no6f tlhe IXntituc et.

'The IAtra Wts onot alhP to leavetheh1arlbolr fmiMl-head winds, (calms,
anduinfa61orable tidesl, unlltil tilhe iornlinig of the 5)th.

'the coal schooner- GoV0trOR; Burte aclle(ldhere, On the Morning
of thle 6th. ,1 began a1t Ionc to (lischarge her. Thie different vessels
will takke, af)lult laoult too tonts. If no vessel8e tis lt flrollmClhiarlestonI
or oelsewhele to coall,:I woildi be pleamsed to receive instructions whether
I shall l1and it on the beach, -ats her lay days will-expire on the 12th.

Sattd,mixed with coal, makes a fllix very d(estrluctive to gato bar,
and it is nlot uinlikey that if IlMAde the .utlrl, or other schooners,
Would Steal ais muc1l0h As they wvi'shed.
The Senea, wits dispa64i'ed, aIs directed imml-eidiately on the receipt

of your order bIy the Oleander onl the afternoon of the 6th.
Lietitenant-Commilandetird Newmalan proceeds unhderl orld(er's to Ieport to

youl in) person by leri i sion given mle, two michailics who have been
engage on hboaid of thle Na tanetaccomtplyinig him.

I have the honor, etc.,
1). AmmmN,

'lanlnan(l?7in Gfl(ldSenor P/feee,('P'c8ent.
Rear-Admiral S. F. I)u PONT,

COninmi0'vrl South A fl/antic Blockadiqn Sputdron.
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Order f Rear-Atdmi'rai f1l Pamt, U. S. Navy, to Cvomaimnir 1'Verden,
U. Na.Nc'y, in. viel of Proposed trip to Mu-rell's Inlet, South
Carolinla.

FLAGSHIP WABASH
Port Royal' Harbmr, S. (2,IH-ay 8, 1863.

SIx: 1 have directed Commodore Turner to send at vessel to reliev(
you while you gro into Murrell's Inlet as you propose.
You can send up the gunboat there, or go in the (Celn..malagh, as you

may deem best.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-AdJimirai.

cOnm1and(le1:rR1EED WERDEN
U. S. S. Cotmtmaugh, GeOlrgetminn.

Order of Rear-Adhmi'ral Da Pon't. U. S. N(Wy, to AIt&ifl/ JlJ&ter
.Prbeer, U. S. Nviy, eohuimlatdtblnr U. S. sohowne?. P'arai.

FLAGsHI WABASIH
Port R(Yal Ifarbo'V, SS. a.,IJay 8, 18363.

SIR: You will proceed with the schooner I[maw under your coniiiiand
off Charleston and report for' blockading duty to Commlnodoro 'l'turnIeI.,
senior officer l)ie enit.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. D)U PONT,

Reart-A'dm'u'i.itl
Acting Master E. G. FURBER,

Ui. ..soonererI'ra.

Reprt qf (apta in Greefnl, (T. S. VAimvy, comem(1.lding/ U. AS. S. Conall-
kt&a , *e(y'Pd the(/eI/cY)tl'r'e qj the 8tea'/fl-oA,(1/wrrkeegm;,f/f'Clreeirston,
8. (2, Hady 8, 18q63.

UJ. S. STRAM SIOOP CANANI)AIOUA,
Ojf' (}/iailrlest, S. C. MNay 8, 186'3.

SIB:. I have th-e honor to report that the steamer 0'herokea, of Charles-
ton, S. C., wais captured by this vessel last night, about 35 miles S. S. W.
from Charleston ]lar, under the following circumstances:
About 11 o'clock 1). m. the steamer lag', stationed about 1 mile

distant from this ship to the westward, and off Lawford Channel, fired,
several guns and imade the customary Signals for a vessel ruling the
blockade, outward bound. Soon after a steamer was discovered froion
this ship standing seaward, whereupon the ealble was slipped anid put'-
Suit made and continued after her until half past 2 o'clock this Iorn-
ing, when, being within short range, a. shot was fired at her and she
immediately hove to. An officer was dispatched to board her and
a-scertain her character, who reported that no papers of any descrip-
tion, excepting newspapers, were found on aboard of her. her catrgo
consisted of cotton, and, as represented by the captain anld other
persons on board of her, amounted to about 450 bales.
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I-Ier oftIceos were G. kF. Trescott, master; A. McLeod, first officer;T1'homas Chapliln, econ(l oiicer; J. L. 13unAten, William MeNaughton,
W. Wellington, and John Cowan, engineers. Her crew consisted of
10 flremlell and coal beavers and 15 deck hands, stewards, etc. There
were 6 passengers onl board, viz, John Wallace, D. J.. Paul, Frederick
Salas,' Thomas Daniels, .John Gla.s, and Samuel Bostock.
No public ship or vessels were in sight at the time of the capture.

Very respectfully, you!' obedient servant,

11011. (GID)E0N IVEL.IE81
Searerai'/y qf the 1Vf,1i!, JIfl f/tan, D. C.

[ l~ldorsemcntl.]

BoSTON, llfay/ 19, 1863.
SIR: Tho Prize steamller (,'C/wr0vokeee arrive(l at this pOrt the night of

the 18th.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

SAML. HALL,
ActinY biJchter, Ohc/rye Irize Steaner Mtevoec.

Jieort of Reat'-Admal Da hinBlt, (J. S. Navy, (g1ivnf/ additional
.' nfo)n'tion (i(Yfeanve(ted'l1t tiw captureokfteheJte(UlC/'('/wrokee, iJfay
8s 1863

N(o. 227 17 FTAosIIl' 'WABAsH,
Bart Royal IfavlborK, S. C., Hlay 11, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report the capture of the steaimer (Ilterokee,
formerly thEe English steamelr [I'/t4istle, by the U. S. S. C(l1avd gluatl,
oln thte morning of the 8th instaint, attempting to ruln out of Charles-
ton loaded with cotton.

Captain Green has already reported to you indetail the(circuml-
st1ancets of her ca pture. The stealmer being in want of aoal was sent to
Port Royal, and by the general order of te0 Departmnellnt I halveo dis-
patchedl her to B1o.ston 'in charge of Acting Master Samulitl Hall, of the
0CMqand(d4q~w, with a crew from several of the vessels of the squadron
whose times ale0out, or nearly so.
Trhe captain, (T. kF. Trescott, and the first mate, A. McLeod, go in

thle prize. 'The former being a South fCarolinian, I would suggest to
the e'partillont [that he] should he looked to.
The di fficlty of furnishing men for the engine department of prizes

induled me1o in this 0cae, as in others, to pay such of the crew of the
stelaller ats were willing to work.
May I ask the Departmllenlt to authorize Comlnodorc Montgoneicry,

to wholll I have, written on the subject, to pay3 these Per-soiis fidro) the
8th of May until the arrival of the prizc in Bostoll. rhoir 11names. and
rates of piy are uhs follow.8:

Per diem, PIer diem.
John HouAton.... ..... S3. 00 Miclael htamilton ............... $2.00
Thoinas Shcddel ............ 0.(O Janfiem- I)owe ................... 2. ()
IDaiiel Caiii......2.. . . 50 Edwgard Morgian............... 2. 00
Jouin Kay.....2.,........ 5.50 Michael C'mk(IH................00
Williami rll10,,,14oI ........2. 60 Johni M...........2..I.(
Mlicllacil AMfdluiro........... 2. r5o

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Tile, restof the crew, seamen, have been tcmporarily tr-ansferred to
the Ve;"icna..

SIeveral passengers, mostly foreign, were taken oil hoard and will h)O
sent north with the, crew by; the first opportunity.
No Papers were found oni board, but there is no doubt that she was

a Confederate vessel.
Captain Green bhas, I l)rcsaline, forwarded at list of the otfhcers atnd

erew of the C('an andaiqlua.
Very respectfully, Iourodie lantWlvft,S F. DU PONT,

Rlear-AdM'Iral, C(oAf?(iq. Soult/ Atl/anki LIvockA'(lfly/ Squldron.
lIo1. GITEON \VFE4T4ES,

Sevlretare of th1 Navy, JV i8/etaqton 1). (7.

Capture of t(lee 8s/oknen? Aekli' 1)b/ M1e U. S. S. 17ar/, May 8, (Imi lher
to-qs allse¢1it,- 16to1863/.SG.

Report of Flag-Officer Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Commander Strong,
U. B. Navy.

No. 229.] FLA08111w 'WABASH,
0- TI>(~ 1y/il .JJ(Ilffbor, S. 6o., i(t^y 11, 186.'L

SIR: I have the honor to enclose markeddk No. the report of CoIII-
mander J. II. Strolg of the capture )y the U"/aqof the schooner
Amrielia, of and from CharleltOn,o1 the tight of the 8th instant, lad(ln
with cotton,
She was towed to this Port an 1nodow senid her to Philadellphia ill

charge of Acting 1Ma1ster s1, Mate C. S. LtWIr1ene, of the .I'layI, tand
four mleon whose times W;11 soon expire. 'he mllaster of thle p)irb'e is
Sent north in thO schoo11'er. No papers were folulnd oni h)oald.
Enclosed (marked No. 2) is at prize, list of the officers aid crew of

the U. S. S. Flalq.
Very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,

S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Admirdl, Cond(y. South. AtntiafflcekaB'lOk'E)i(/fl ((ldrOf.

Bon. GIDEON 'WLFLES,
AeJ?'eftl/ri/ of the ijV41, 11raVt8i)Jt0on, .D. U.

Report of Commander Strong, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Flag.

U. S. S. FLAG,
:?/1' C(earielston, S. Cl. tay 9, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you the captullr of thle s.hoonell
AMeliaW, of and fromt Charl!ston, S. C,, under the following cireuni-
At 11 o'clock last night heard several guns in the direction of the

Steamierl .Lem hronside., and saw at rocket. At I 1 :80 We ddiscovered a
ves3sel Collminlg Oult of Chdarleston; fired Several shots at her, when her
.sails were powered,ai light shown, and the, vc.88essel hrolliYhlt to anchor,

I sent an armed b)oat in charge. of Acting Master 0. W. Frost to
boar-d her. Soon after sent the second armed boalt to amist the first.
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The vessel proved to be the schooner Ameblia, of Charleston, S. C.,
bouindl to NaSsau, New Providence, with i calgo of cotton.
At the time of the capture the U. S. steamers (kimwedaiegua and

JBramslnta were, in sight from this ship. Enclosed please find prize
list.

I am, Sir, veryr respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. STRON0,

:Commandw.
lIon. GImoN VVELLES

Secretary of the1 Naivy.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of the prize master of
the schooner Amelia, regarding the lose of that vessel,

No. 318.1 FI.AGS11IP WAnABS,
BortRoyalt,11farr, k,S .,G frunetq 18, 1863.

SIR: In a lPIeviou1SA lifsptch (No. 229) 1 reported to the l)partment
the capture of' the:i('/sc nAme ha by the U. S. S. lalq, and
that I hlald ordered himni to LPhiladilphia under charge of Acting Miaster's
Mattea(C. S. Lawvilell(n, of the F-lay.
That oflicerl has sinceioeturewlined and has sent me the enclosed coiIn-

mntillcation (miiarked No. I), repoi'ltinlg the, loss of the sc1hooneor Aielia
0of Cape Hatteras'1itn a gale. t1e left helr in a sinking conlIdtioln with
his m1en, and wats taken on board the British schooner 1k/11iial.

Very resp)ectflly, yourl' obedient servant,
S. F. DU PONT,

JRea2-A1dM1a(lt, Conn(d/q. So u/h./an11tic looka'a(dnqSquad(bon.
lion1 (x1iEoN WTErJ,.Es.,

Secretary, of t1h Vivy, J1Fa~v/ ijton,, D. (21.

Report of Acting Master'. Mate Lawrence, U. 8. Navy, prize master.

U. S. S. FLAG,
Qf (/arlesqton, S. 64, June 10, 1863.

SIll: I have the honor to report to you myN, retulln to the U. S. S.
]liir,: and to infolrllm you of the loss of the prize schooner Amtelia
ulndl'i thle followingr circumstances:

In obedience to youll order.S I took command of the prize schooner
Ameiaetzl, anld left Port Royal Harbor, S. C., onl the afternoon of the
12th of May, 1863, in tow of the prize steamer C'/wrokee.
On the lilmollring of the 14th, at 11 ai. i., when off Wilmington

N. C., the 1tierokee, wIs hove to b)y at U. S. gulnboat, which vessel
wvouild not allow the C/iheroAkee to itioVeJin consequence of whici'll the
Schooner's fihwsers got foll of the heOrokiee's propeller, and there
being lat the timle It heoalvy .well on1 fromti S. W. the 0/hewrkee drifted
onto the Achoorer. I atonllce, made sail on the schooner and: stood off
N. E. At 2 p). mn. onl that afteroon the;(iheokee took the schooner in
tOW agail. On the night of the 14th, at 11 1). i., when off CapeHtlatteras, during t heavy squall of wind aind ratin frolml W. N. WV.,
the hawser parted close to the steamer. I htailed the 0/hwrokee and
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asked the captain to, lay by until m11orning, Iut recwived no Rlswel, and
the CUherokte kept on her. way. At m1iT4ight the wind hailed to the
N. and blowing a heavy Fgale. I laid the schooner to that night ald
close-reefed fore'sil, On th!e morning of the 15th thle30choolnelr Coi-
menced leaking badly around her Clutwater frfomll injuries received in
consequence of coming ini contact with the (lwrokee the (lay previous.
At 4 p. ni. on the afternoon of the 15th, in Aonsequellc Of the leak
gaining rpldly on us and theseamllis opening flong' the scbhoolner's side
1 stood off anT spoke the British schooner Jlalitw, of St. John, New
Brunswick, bounlid fromi Porto [Puerto] Rico to Philtdl1pia0, Captain
0. D. Bavie, whomn 1 asked to lay by until niorning to which he kindly
consented. At 6 p. ini. the puimp.s gave out and the vessel was wate('l-
logging fast. I Made signal of distress and the Jialitia lbore (lown to
us, and 1 albldowned the 2Amielia after setting her on fire.

I atmn, sir-, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
CHRISTIAN S. LAWRENCEk

A tinq ifia8ter'8s _iate.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT',

(14m'mandin(/ Soldt/L Atlan'ed Blooka'(Unq AStqadronl.

Beport of Acting Master Hall, U. B. Navy, prize mater of the steamer Cherokee, regard-
ing assistance rendered to the schooner Amelia.

NAVY-YARi), Blodo, Jif , ilfay 20, 1863.
SIR: On leaving Port Royal in1 charge of the, prize steanmer (/welokee

I received orders fronm Rear-Admiiiid Di, Pont to takel: in tow th(e prize
schooner Anel'a as ftrllnorthla.s Delawame B3reakwater. 0n the mlornI-
ing of the 13th instant the U. S. gunboat Su1nlight i'an down ind ordered
me to heave to while her boat canme on board. While thus 0enlgafed
both hawseris got foul of the propeller, and in order to be cletau'(i it
was necessary to cut them, leaving Inl(, blut one3 hawser on hoard, with
which I continued to tow the Almd11ial.
At 10:30 i. in, on the night of the 14th, latitude 85° 05', lolngitude

74') 35', being very squallyll the hawserli pa1r1ted. I iiliiiediat ly lovedl
dow nd light but owin to the intenl1se3 (larknle4M I shIdias-se lt I e 'totoa .IsIe,(o -
playing no light, '1 faile7dktonmak ehe out.

malneuvered around the place until 2 a. n., 150th; it was theni blow-
ingvery hard from the north. I kept helrhead towind unltil daylight,
but could cee nothing of the-Amelia.

I would also statte that the C6h.zro;kee could only miake frolml 4 to 6
knots per hour fromi the use of the only kind of coal now onl oatrd,
and (deenmed it imprudent to remattill longer onl my way to lBston.

I amll1, very resspectfully, your obedient servant,
I SAMUEL lIAI.I,

vletActinq lfraster8, 0fitrye 1rize Steam er' £'4.en'okee..
Hlon. GIDEON W miles,

Seoretarly of tiwN.vy, lIt../uqton,I) U
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Order of Rear-Admiral Piu Pmnt, U. S. Nasy, to Comiand i' Alny,
U. S. Nalvy, cmnnanding, U. S. S. Wmuth (farolina.

FLAUSHIP WABA8H
Port Royal Ifarbol, S. C., AMly 10, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed with the Aquth, Carolina under your com-
maiuid off Charleston and report for blockading duty to Commodore
Trurnelr, senior ocere present.

Respectfully, etc. S F
TS. F. DU PONT,

Rear-Admnal.1
Commander.J. J. Aimn

U. S. S. South Carolima.

Report of Flay- 0jqcer Da PAnt, U. S. Navy, of(r~a al qf the r S.'S.
.Piarmlbetu, *t Port Royal, S. C.

No. 224.] FIAGSHIP WABASH,
PaOrt Royal ij1arbor, S. U}, MAay ii, 1863;

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Departmient the arrival here
yester-day, the 10th instant, of the U. S. S. ]llambeult, Lieutenant-
Commander.J. HI. Upshur.

Very respectfully your obedient servnt
- . F. Du PONT,

IRear-A&A(b-fl'al , 6'omflq. South Atkiantu11'o, Blockading AS(Jutdron.
I-oll. GIDEON WELLE'S,

kSeartary of tite NV{y, Mlashington, D. C.

0,der of Rear-Ad1iral DU Pant, U. S. NaVmy, to the i)?coniandfn
oweCr qo' ti(lIe. S.AS. Ma toe roed to the block'ade f7Mq r-
re/'s' Inlet, &ut4 Calina.

FLAGSHII WABASH,
Part4Royal Jktri'or, S. C., May 11, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed wit thie Plambeati under your command to
Murrell'.4 nlet, SoIuth Carolina, and e.stal)lish a blockade off that
entrance, equtesting, in my name, thte comm1n1andinig officer of any ves-
.sel of the- squadron now there to resuime his former station, showing
these orders.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F.:I2U PONT,

Rear-Adm'iral.
Lietitenat-Commander J. H1. Upstutc,

i. S. S. FIambeau.
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R.1)ort ,of(lounade,' 1Bal/ch, U S. Nvy, regardiny comdition of
aff'airs 'in' Stono Ailet, South (Ckrolina.

U. S. STE.AM SLOOP PAWNEE,
Stono inlet, South CUawvlina, IlMy 11, 1863.3

SIR: I hve the lonor to report all v ery quiet in Stoilo.
Fromll present indications I have every 1COIto believe that the

enemyll,except in 81sm1all folce, hats been withdrawn frolml this vicinity.
Very respectfully, your obedieint servant,

GEO. 13. BALCII,
(Oan.nnOn 6-'/ i'nflq(iSenior officer 1J',ement.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
(O.ndg(. Souut/iitianic Bl]ockaudinrl Squadilon, Io?'t Royal, S. C.

(y)o It of (4mnnander Le Boy, U. S. iAThvy r(}lan(liv( tiM reumred
Pretdenee' of (J)1fedN.atlto (AUl wnnlbellran1d Iian(I, Geora',(1.

U. S. S. KEYS'TONE STATE,
Mt. ASimcl.'8s, #i.9 J}fiO// 11, 1863.

Sin: It! a note received this morning from Captain [NihoilZs] Kirby,
of thle i'idnir/it he iiifol'n", Ine that lie hlls received an itimation of
the l)remsel(e, of the rel)els onI Cumnberhlind Islailnd, major and sollme
twelve men having beeln ait the, house of a Mr1. Stockwell, Ind that
others wele sai(l t(o be 0elsewherle onl the island last week. Ie thinks
their object wVa.s at trp to Catch himself Or sonl0ic of his officers and
men n11 tie ,zevet, of their landing,'-ftliee. The relbelS eelm to have
increased in boldness in this direction. I have written to Captain
Kirby to (lo hiks b6e.t to tAtke care of hi.s .hip, and that he, should not
permhitainyvwandering aleot on the, part of his Command. Captain
Kirt) suggests that a sulull stealiel' thilt escaped last year whenl our
forces entered these waters and eWent up above Brunswick, OI the
Saltillo InSatillal Rivelr, might possibly be Htte(d (to use his own,lafn-
guage) 'da la (1iadveston, arnid cooling, dowiln to operate with the illen
now on Cuillberllad sla(l." CaptinKinrbyI sends ile Wor(l that a
repot froi theliomailland stattes: at heavy battle neag Richmiond ainid that
our folrces hald been badly defeated.

I alilm, sir, very respectfully, your obedient serant,
W\m. E. LE RoY,

C'omnmande1(ri.
Rear-Admniral S. F. I)u PONT, U. S. Navy,

(,Cn/mmanldihrl &ndl/ Atlanntic Blccia(il(ng Squadronl.

Rctnrt ol A (t/bfq Mafi'ttell Penbel, U. AS. rtuVqI, mT/la/dit'fl( h mmlflP?-
nummit8Of' t . l:.'tfikUfle' qf(Y/Wri-lcstt'f AS'.G., lay j1, .1863.

U. S. BARK ETiJAN ALLEN,
B3osqton Nuvyy laod, JIf(a 18, 186'3.

SIR: I have the honor to report that lt 6: 30 p. iM., on tile afternoon
of May 11, 1863, When off Charleston Bar,l)earing N. W., about 70
miles, a1 long, lowsidle-wheel steamer painted lead color with one
imia-St., hove in sight oil our starboairli beoiam), steering N. W'., directly
for us. Beat to quarters. When about 3 miles off, she chaNiged her
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course to go across ourt steln. Tacked ship to the southward, aind,
when ai)out 2j itnilles distant to windward, tired a rifle'shot allrosss her
bow. She paid no attentiOnI and showed no colors. Firled eight shot
at her from rifle( gun,$ but thle distance beilng 0o great we were unable
to hit hel. As soon as .she Was out of reach of our gulls, she shape&
her course N. UW.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
1. A. 1P1'INNET}I.

Actingy .Jfa19ter, ()m4nnand'ing.
Hon. GIDEON W\rETrEs

Seorbtary of the 1N1avy.

Letter ,fromt, 1Jfr. Javrviqton. to' RLeC-A-(hWnalJDit Polt, UL S. Navy
* qffi'tn/ /1¢8V 8emip eev (is a (iVe)'for)()pe/'atlofl8 iflt(J/rlelOm Jiarbor.

STEAMIPL DiRioo, fMay 1I, 1863.
SIR: I am ftwvalre that many, plans have been ,sulggested for overcomll-

ing the ob,)Sstructions iln Charleston Marbor, and that probably youmaly
lack confidence in any new one. Still, I amlllxioul. to present to you
one ofmly own,which I hlve entire(confidence in, which I trust you

woul(I consider entitled to careful conisideration, if I should succeed in
Conveying miiy id(eals plainly.

I hmve IfadI twelve yealres' experience ats a diver, have; hradefnouch to
do in that line to retl0er rem faniliarwith all tindelrwater ope'rt tios
I J.aie(l the Aeri can EXPress safe fom thewreckof the steamer
Attaltei, in LakeErie,tit at depth of 170 feetof wvaterl and have suc-
ceeded in) several other, undertakings o0:f the kind which had b6leen
abandoned and declaredd inipraietieable by others. Amoig llyy expe-
rienlees Was oneJ with a submlerged smalldpropeller, driven by hand:
power, capal)le of beingsupplied with air )y miieans independent of all
outside help. With itI can,1ma111ke 1j milesper houit ata depth of 80
feet ol les's, an( could00coIllductoperations outside of it at any given
depth withsucess.-.S Froinm1y13 forlmler xpelrience with thatcratt,tlndmly atcqIuaintanlee withsthei- whole} sub11jct,:Iamtllsatisfied thaltfI ca:nn on1-
struct, asmallpirol)elleIwithwhich, aided by fromfou tofive men, 1

can, without help fromt ether'salnd without being observed by the
enemy followthe1(chllatnnel tat Charlle-ston, cult theWiresof torpedoes. ,
cuttl11 yabl)leS;,io tntvork,or chairs, -saw offtany piling,0o1 ovelrcome(0
any other inlI)edinients likely to beIllet with . While doing so, atelI-
rlaphi

s

operation ma11ty be, keptlup with any111moitort that may be
detailed fol that pulposetilld lyingtit a distance,, so thatlly owlnillove-mentscanlbecregtilete( ori' made knownttt anely time.

I amaware thatit looks likehazatrtdous7 a(ldoubtful udertaking,
yet, after mutllckhexperience, Ihavet such faith in it thatI. should1b
rery gladtoalty thedetails before you indleave it for your, consider
nation; somen(lifleultes that wouldait first stlike aln outsideras insup-
erable, I ami confidentcanl)¢ overcome.
Having.o mu1tich faith in it, I would respectfully ask ofyou the

favor to grantIlmea per'.Sonal nterviewalnd al[ow tie to detail myplans.
Very respectf ully, youri obedientservant,

E. P. IIARRINOTON.
lleaIr-A(lnriiull S. F. DuIPOONT:

00111i1hzan(lbn Sout/h A tilnlto IBlookadinqASyfuad'rOl.
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Lettel from the Seclretairy (of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Du Pot,lu. S.
Navy, reyardiny the U. S. S. Bietvile.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May I , 1863.
SIR: In answer to your request in your No. 220 for the Bien1ville, to

-be, again ordered to yout squadron, you are informed that that Steamer
is a't present attachedl to the West Gulf Blockading Squadron and
doing duty there.

Very respectfully, ete., GIDE)ON WHJTLES
Secretary of tc Nlavy.

ReaI-Admiral SAM1.. F. DU PONT,
(Ondy. ScnthL Atlantic'aBockadlnlg adron, P'ort Royal, S. GY

Rcpowrt of Rear-Admir-al PDu P onti, U. S. av/y, regardbiv tIke emtdi-
tutu (of the) bvookade /f Clharlestoin, S U

No. 237.] FiA(4sII1 WABASH,
Plort Royal Ifarbor, S. U1., M3ay 1,, .1863.

SIR: I have the honol to enclose, (marked No. 1) a survey on the
eng ines and boilers 'of the U. S. gunboat Seneca.
By the report of the hoard it wil1 be necessary to replace all the tubes

ill the starboar bloiler, which van not )e executedhererwiteh the Insls
at our command, and I have therefore ordered her to Philadelphia for
this purpose.
May Task the Departmnent to give such orders as will hasten these

repairs, as th;, &Sehcm is much needed onl the blockade.
- wo other steamers, the I1la/ and 1'otoin8ka, are now inl harbor in

a easure disabled, and I am11 mu11chpPressed for vessels.
I deem it my dutty to inform the Departmlent that the infractiolls of

the btlockade off Charleston are increasing in consequence of an increase
of the number of steamers engaged in violating it, of greater speed and
less draft of water.

I have no reason to doubt the vigilance of the officers off that port
but the whole number of vessels which 4I anm able to place there is not
by any means sufficient to keep out the blockade. runners.
The withdrawal of the Amiericaand the necessity of sending thle

Blu'it north have been seriously felt, as those two vessels from their
diaft were able to take up effective positions which the other ships
could not assume.

Very respectfully, your obedieitservant
'A. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admniral, 0C)ZMd(. South Atlantic Blokcading Squadroh.
lion, GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WVsLtn14gton, D. C.

Letter ,A-om, ConMailder 'Amman, U. S. Navy, to Captain Ro(derM,
U. . N~av , givitlg(I/ forhmation. re(/a'rsliga 'reported attempt t
destroy mit/ torpedoees the vessels blockading off (Aarleston, 8. O

IRONCLAD PATAPSU
Xorth, BWFto, S. C., May 1J, 1863,

My DEAR RomxmEns: This morninLg ai deserter from the rebel Navy
made his appearance on the marsh abreast us. On sending for hinm he
informed rle that he was coxswain of one of the boats of the ('/dcalra
and was one of six boat sent from Charleston on the 10th under
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chargrge of Lieutenant William H. Parker for the purpose of blowing
uIs till ulp b)y ineatns of a newly invented detonating torpedo.

It appears fthat a iong, heavy pole is used as Ian outrigger and the
tor pe(do, sunk a given depth il the water, is brought against a vessel
nc[ six: detonating caps make the explosion Almost certain. It must

b)e admitted that the, men pulling the boats are not wholly safe. The
dleserter says these torpedoes have been tested very sucessfully in
Charleston H1arbor.
He pretends to considerableknowledge in relation to the position

and the force of various Ibatteries anda al-so of vessels built and in roc-
ess of construction,. You will find him a m11an of experience, and will
not fail to gain useful information from him. He states that on the
northeastern face of Suniter' therleare at least nine rifles of 10-inch cal-
iber atid of course that ulione of them had been fired at u1s.

All the way u)pfrom Sumiter there are battterie'Os on the port shore
or rathell, I should say, Johnson%, as the hard ground begins there.
However, I will leave, you to find out how muitch he knows, as fly
examilnation was not at all perfect.

lie was on board of the Arkllahm44 and alsoalt Port Iudson when the
]i8expr ed (town. Fairfax wishes yol to question him particularly
1i elationtIthe(Iedtleuction of the Wl.k78a .
The news lhe gives is rather at relief fromi great apprehension of loss

of [looker'ls army than anything extremely gratifying. Dixie does
nlot appear to rejoice over a victory, although our Army, it is said,
hiats recro.ssed the Rtappathannock.

It is .suppose&dStoneNvall ,Jackson has at last 1)een killed, or, died
ftroii the ettect of an imputatted armli. Vn,Dorn wats killed in (old
)loo0( by sotle c ivalri, Soputhernt friend.
I havie three bboatts to intercept P.arker aftOr hEe passes them, and as

soon as firing b)egins, three More. I. ni11amo at a long stay with
steam iup andwill at once, on hearing atrow, -rush to the scene.: I
have alsoe 12-pouwid howitzer ;fr6om: the 1I)o011) schooner, loaded with
canister, so that I (lo Ot anticipait that We will )) ('caught napping.'
Owing to a suggestion of the, deserter, in order not to allow the

boats to es-ca, I sent the Seblago above the mou6th of Leadenhall
[Leadeniwath] Creek, where they enter ed.t e On looking afterwards at the
chart, I saw there was a channel thirolugh thet mairish, indeed two of them,
through which thae could pass, and there¢foIi felt, it w bad mlove.
They i6o doubt saw us take the manl off of the mnalsh, and therefore no
ieal injury wias done.
:I had the intention on, Saturday last of :going up; to Wh'lite Point, my

old cruaisintg ground, and see whether they had batteries there o)rat
Bear Bluff, but:owinng to Various things deferred it until to-day, and
took up the 6(Jatalii with m11e. The general and Colon(el Otis went
With me, and several officers, with your brother. I think on the
whole 'that it will serve to reassu1're Parker, * and I will not
be surprised at his coming to-night, as he will suppose that we vil. not
suspect it. * * *

I send the &ebafo at daylightt, which will give her ample time to
return in) the afternoon, an(1 as I consider the deserter as possessing
Valuable information, I .se6ind without delay. All of our vessels should
know of this new (leto'nating shell, or some of then will suffer from it.

Very affectionately, your friend,
DANIEL AMMEN.

Commander C. R. 1P. 1toiX}us, U. S. Navy.
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ReJ)ort, of (C)0/Inal/e/r IP'arrott, Zl. AS'. iYrivl/, qiv)q'?flf/'I/UU (Jotai'n cCI

*t)'o1,C Cleontr'(UtbUI( Leva8Clpt'cmfll on/u'lestvn, AS. .

' U. S. S. AUGUSTA,
?f /u141rise8tohi S. C2, .Akly 19, 1863.

SIi: A contrablaltnd camlc off to us this morning after daylight
His story is st, follows: TI-c left from1I opposite Chlllrleston1, acrossS thle

Ashley Riv, it 10 p.: Ill. of yesterday. lI was engged there with
85 others building at fort. Hild heard that Stonewanl Jackson is deald
frIOm wounds rce(Eive(d in Virginia, whei'e they weeI badly lelttin.
Six regiments hlve lately been senlt froi CharlefsIton to virginial, and
one regiment entirely cutl up has arrived froms VirginYiali,only 25 or 30
men remaining, Most of the inhabitants tire, still absent from the
city.

Afiight lit Jfohn', Islandld commenced on Sunliday night aIt 12 O'clock,
and last night (Alonday) reports left themi figltintg agaill; thie white
peopIe saiy our illen were forced to retreat; three regieInts (2,00Illelo)! hsavoe been sent frolim Fort Johlnson to John'S island. The bridge
across Stono River or Wappoo Creek ha1been14 lestroye(l, n steiaers
alrc used for trainsporting troops across; this was It new bridge Says
he knowS 48 mien were, killed ait Fort Sumlliterl inl th3e latett heard
thewhlite officerssayso, Besides thlarge0 hole in Swumtr therewere
three or four others qulite throughh; hhe, hst'worked at Fort Suniter,
and says it is lad(lly replailed. '1hey tiearc t work on new forts on Mor-
ris litlad, m1101o1utinig hIleaY guins, but no b1om11bs (hle a1ppwears to knoW
what i1t)olimb is). T'[here atre mevertil bombsils [mor0-tailrsjl not Illot(lite(lit
Fort Johnsonl, Bt few contrabands are at work on the fortifictions
thley being jui.st now illost wanted Oln thle plallatnlt-tions,
A lttage steamer ran in Sunday night; le thinks by asL.outhe1rnchll.(slanl-

ne'l; it is theonly One, Wh11ich ha111arrived dulring thoe imolnth lie h1as Coln
here). Two steltillor latlely ranl out on thOe samie light. There is hut
one blockade-Irunnl1ing stealer i the thr)or now; t sc(o1(oe is rca(Iy
to coenic outt, lie knows nothing about thle lrams or thle ka(wv AS//10/,.
This contrabatnl(l i, initelligveit, iut at little too positive in his answers.

He calile alone, alld wift b1t one oar.
I aim, respectfully, your obedient servatit,

E. (1. )AUltO'Tr,
n(I'Mt(nder.

Colll(nmoo)'e T1.O1MAS TU1NEIR,
tor of61R)f,,,0{g/4~1'18.1t Im, A'. 6(J

1P. S.--Hel atlso says thle rebelii are building a btridigeo (which it will
take five or 8ix lloulths to coill)lete) fromt tho firm till olalndlolaes to
near the fsiteof the old light-house on Morris Island, across the ,swamllsi
and creeks; that there is nluch-sicikneiss amng1ily the troops; that the
crops havle b)(eetl ijurled)5byhAil and genertyll)do not promise wpll; he
is from the back ecoltntr;, Chester, atnd also; that there is no want of
corn meal. lIe- says he has heard frequent, expressions of dissatisfac-
tion atniongr the soldiers, and that the: wish tho Yankees woUld conic
and take the' State.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, tran~mittInq report
of Colnmmander JVerden, U. S. Navy, regarding bombardmnt at
-IfurrelP8 IMlet, South Carolina, Af-ay 12, 1863.

No. 275.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
POrt Royal harbor, S. a., Jime 2, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the apartment'ss dispatch of
May 15, calling my attentionfto Murrell's Inlet.

I had previously.received, through the politeness of Captaini Bo gs,
Lieutenant-Commlllander Braine's letter to him,i)but prior to this COUP.-
mander Reed Werdell, of thle 6Onlemayqh, then stationed ait George-
town, communicated to mi information in relation to the running
of the blockade at that place, which he had obtained from contra-
bands, alnd asking permission to proceed to Murrell's Inlet with the
0(1one1)1alty/t.::
Immediately on receiving this letter, I sent the Paul ,Jone8 to relieve

hinm temiporarily att Georgetown . Commander Werden arrived with
thle Cotnema11iier on the 10th of May, when he found thle iimticello,
and, in ~onjunctionw11Nith her ,on the 12th instalt, stood in to the shore
within 2,000 yards and succeeded in destroying 100 bales-of cotton,
setting on fire onie schooner and injuring the other.s. A copy of his
report is enclosed (marked No. 1).ATs .soon asl, the ]4aibealla arrived here from Hampton Roads, which
was on thle 10th ultimo? I dispatched her to Murrel]s Inlet for block-
ading duty, whereshe is now stationed.

Very respectfully, your obedientservTant,
S. F. D)u PONT,

J- et'ea.r4dm1,iral, (4owimd. SmdtilAtl Itiockading Sqtadroi
Ilon. (rii)hoN WEITLES,

secretaryy of/lwihelvy, JV1s/huqt0non, D. (.
[Enelomitrc.]

U. S. S. CONEMAUGH,:
-f 3iEurevll's [nilet, .3.y 12, 1863.

SIm: .1 have the honor to report to you that upon receiNt of your
letter of tthe 8th instant, I)y the Paul Jneq, I left WinyahI ay on, the
1oth instant for this I)lace. Upon my arrival here, the same day, I
found the place b:plockaded hy Lieutenant-Commander Braiiie, in the
.Mioth eillo.t I-e informed inc of having organized an expedition with
h)oats on the 27th April nid,adsuc(ceeded In destroying a large schooner
loaded with a valuable cargo and buined two large houses, supposed
toibe usedfor stolilng -'cotton. Hei- reports also the place to havebieOn
severely bombarded all deay oln the 3d instant 1by the United States
stteamers -J[0 liceelo and1 Ofwcara, sile(i :when the, enenly have increased
their force, having now artillery, cavalry, andl infantry. The inlet
being 0too:nlarrow for the 60onemua'lt to enter with safety and to
attempt to destroy the remaining vessels and property that may still
be there with boatsnot practiceable, I decided not to attten~pt it other
than by )omlbardment. At 12 nm. to-day, in company with the !"fati-
cello, I stood close in to shore, within 2,000 yards of five schooners
aground in the inlet, where I anchored and opened fire upon then.
It affords iec pleasure to state that so accurate was our firing that in
less than an hour we had fired about 100 bales of cotton on the beach
near the schooners, set one schooner on fire, and more or less injured
all the others in spars and hull.

N W R--VOI. 14-13
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I fired about two and at half hours and expended 105 rounds of
ammunition.
The tide not serving to cross the bar at Georgetown before to-mor-

row, I shall remain here to-night.
I am1, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

R6 WE RDFJN,
4nnmalnd&r.

Rear-Admiral S, F. DU PONT,
(Ja)nmanding South Atlantic Blockadikng SqUa dirn.

Ord-er of C(lavtaiu MS'(eedlnan', U. S. Nozay, prohilbittfgy lying down on,
deck dc~uriny iigh watched.

U. S, S. POWITATAN,
/f Oharledoto , ay1313, 186'3.

It is ordered that from this date the men shall not be, permitted to
lie down on deck during the night watches.
The non0comm11issioned officers of marines on duty will mnake the

rounds every half hour and report any whom they matty find lying
down.

This ordller will 1)e read lby the executive officer to the crew at
quarters for inspection. C1IAMIEs STEEDMAN;

Report of IRear-A -dnurai' tDu 'ont, U. S. Naimy, regardin (tlhe capture
ofthe8rlh',i'i8s *40/iO<fl(' J0ldO1ledr, Of Port Royal, AN. (,t jlay 13, 1863,
and tranZsitting additional report.

No. '245.] FI.AosaIl' WABASI,
oIrt Royal Hlarr,( S.S ,6 lJy 16, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report the capture of the lBritis1hschooner
1fronader onS the morning of the 18th instant, off this port, under the
following ciilrclmstallces:.

Information was received( diii'ing the night by a boat from the ligfit-
ship statione(l: at the entrance of thi's harbo thtat top.s4il schooners,
clainlingito be from London, a few holur. before had apt)ioached and
hailed Itie keeper of the light-ship anI asked if lie could furnish him
with a Savamnah pilot.

I: ordered Iy- flaug-lieu1tenannt, S. W. Preston, to take with hin ten
men fronm the lWfbwmh, to proceed on board the U. S.. S. DJfdil, and
go in chase.

lie started at 3 a. im., and having ascertained at the light-ship the
direction in which the sAAOpiious vessel bad been last seen, stood to
the e6stwiard, and att (J a. mcame utp with and boarded the shooner
Wondr,:O.iiles K. N. ik,:fr*on P'ort Royal entrance. When first dis-

covered from' the Dqff-dPi, the schooner was standing offshore to the
southward and eastward, with the wind free, and continued to steer in
that direction with all sail set until overhauled.

11er papers seem to lbe regular. She cleared from London for
Nassall with a cargo of salt, but, a appears from the log book, never
stopped there.
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The master told Lieutenant Preston that he was then bound for
Charleston, and would have been in Savannah three days before had it
not ben for adverse winds.

I have ordered the Wonder to the port of Philad7hia for adjudica-
tion under charge of Acting Master .s Mate J. C. (entworth, of the
Dafodi. The master of the schooner and one of the crew go in the
prize. The rest of the crew have been sent north in the U. -S. store-
ship (aourier, which sailed this morning for New York. I forward
herewith' (marked No. 1) Lieutenant Preston's report.
Enclosed is a prize list of the officers and crew of the U. S. S. Daf-

fodi'l and also a prize list of the officers and crew of the U. S. S.
Wab"5A8 (marked No,i. 2 and 3).

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral, OonWuq. South Aflantic .lockading Sqjuadiron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Nay, Waa8hinglton., 1D. C.

[Enelosure.]

FLJAoSuIP WABASIH,
'Oht Royal Ialrbolo, S. O., Afay 13, 1863;

Sil: I have the honor to report the following circumltances attend-
ing the capture of tie British schooner lrIolder, E. W. Powell,
Master:
At 3 a, !n. to-day- in obedience to your orders,Ileft Port Royal,

with ten men from tile lhrabas/ on boaud the U. S. S. Doh dilW Acting
Master E. M. Baldwin, comilan~ding, illn consequence, of information
received two hours previous that, an English topsail schooner had ye-
terday evening asked at the light-ship off this port for a Savannah
pilot.
From Captain Lawrence, of tthe light-ship; Reliqf, I learned that the

suspected vessel hbd disappeared about midnight, standing to the north-
ward and eastward, 1thUen stood' out to the eastward and at 6 a. ll,
came up with anlldboarded an English topsail schooner in 84 fathoms
water, about 10 miles E. N. E. from Port Royal entrance. She proved
to be the Wnderi&-, with regular papers, her c'learanee being froml Lon-
don to Nasau, New Provideonce, with a cargo of stalt. llIr real cargo
is, so far as I have been able to ascertain, as represented in her bills of
lading, salt in bags.
When fir-st discovered from the Da,/o~dil, the faronder Was standing

offshore to the southward and eastward, with the wi+nd free, and C'Oii-
tinued to steet' in that directions with all sail set until overhauled.
The master of the Won&r informed me that he was bound to Charles-

ton, and boasted 'that had he not been opposed by adverse winds he
would havoebeen in Savannah three days ago. lie isevidenltly a novice
on this coast.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
W. PRESTON,
Flag-Lieutenian t.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
Condg. South Atlanttic Blofkadlng Squadron, eort Royal, S. C.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Du hPnt, U. S. Naie y, to ACtingiw48er C.7re8y,
U. S. Nat'y, conWnWandng U S. 8svp Courier.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Iharbor, S. C'., .May 14, 1863.

SIR: You' will please proceed with the U. S. storeship Coawrier to
New York and report in person to Rear-Admiral H. Pauilding, com-
mandant of the yard, and through him by letter to the honorable Sec-
retary of the Navy.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S ~~S.,F*. DU PONT,-

Rear-Admiral, C'omld. South Atlantio Blocha iqny Squadron.
Acting-Master W. K. CRESSY,

4ommatnding U. S. S/tip Coarier, Part Royal.

Letter _ra& tiw kSeretarVY of 11w.Nany to Rear-Adlmiral Da V)on t
U. 'fa.Nmavy,,qmnlg an'foIdtian 'yardiaq J}iuirrell8 finlet, AvSolt/3
CaroUna.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, .ilay 15, 1863.
SIm: The Department wou-ld-4l your attention to Mut rell's Inlet,

South Carolina, Although within the linits of your command, Lieu-
tenant-Commander Brtine, of the U. S. S. 141Vticello, Acting Rear-
Admiral Lee' squadron,has recently made a recontoioiamnce there.
With a boat expedition he destroyed a schooner loaded with'a valuable
cargo of flour, brandy, sugar, and coffee. There wawe other vessels
there,but owing to udA an(l marsh it was thought impracticable to get
at them-;, it was also stated by a contrabaInd there was a cavalry and
infantry force of .some 200 men near. The following is an extract from
Lieutenant-Commander Braine's report:

I have no doubt,- from:b information I have: received from contrabandsthat there is
agrand d t of cotton, He says the trade Tihase e bl)risk sine last Christmas,
averagig fve to evensstels a week, in an(l out, Thecargo out is exclusively cot-
ton, and they have never met with any interruptionliuntil to-day. Vesels are now
expected here daily with large supplies of clothinlg an(d stores of evory kind. I think
itimportant that this point should be closely watched.

It was stated by a contraband that upward of 2,000 bales of cotton
were stowed in the woods a short distance beyond where Lieutenant-
Commander Braine advanced.
Commander Scott still later sent a0boat expedition to tho same local-

ity, which, however was fired upon, and one-man was killed a another
wounded. 'He thinks it impracticable to destroy the vessels with boats.
The above is communicated for your information. Although small

expeditions may not be advisable, the traders running in and out of the
inlet should be intercepted.

Very respectfully, ete., '
GID)EON WELVE:.S,

Rtear-Admniral S. F. Du PONT, &Sevrtavy Navy.
Port Royal, S. C.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Da Pont, U. S. Navry, regaring the di8poni-
tion qf vessel. of his command.

No. 244.] FLAGSHIP: WABASHI,
PoWIt Royal Harlbor, S. C(2, May 16, 1863.

Sut: I have the hio or to report the following position on blockade
of the vessels of this squadron:

Off Murrells Inlet, U. S. S. Flambea'u.
At Georgetdwn4, U. S. S. Conemauh.l
Off Bull's Bay, U. S. S. Lo(don(a.
Off Cha'l cston, U. S. steamers New IAron&des, Canaqndaiqua, JIousa-

tonic, Po tha/a, Soulth Cao7,lofinla, Aullgytsta, P'au1l hwIae, Auron", Uha-
dilia, .Marblehead, Jlramsutta, Stettin.; mortar schooner Para, and tug
D~andelzion. ::

In Stotno Inlet, U, S. steamers~P-awnee and Oon'rinodlore XcDonough,
and mortar sChoonieri CV. I'$ }illiaMs,.

in North Edisto, U. S. ironclads Patapsco, Nahant Cat8kill, Not-
ttwket,.JAlotauk; steamer Sebago, and mortar schooner Norfolk Packet.

Itn St. Helena, U. S. bark .itnltqtfe1 .
In Wassaw, U. S. S. (ihnarron.
In Ossabaw, U. S. S. DawnI..
Guarding St. Catherine's, Doboy,. Sapelo, and St. Simon's, U,. S.

steamers 11ieystone S/atem .Afiadqe; barks Braziliera and Fernandina.
In St. A nCdrOW'# U. S. bark lSMicbght.
At Fel andina,' J. S. S. iJfio1aqlk.
In St. John's RiVer, U. S. ,steamer.s Ao071wia and Unca.v
In Port Royal, flagship WIVab wA; storeships Vermont and Valparai#Ro;

taking in sAt<ore)s aid uIndergoing repairs, ironcladiIe/a1Wen; steamers
Flag and FK. B. Hiale; tugs Oleander, Jaoflil, C. df; Pettit, Reoue,
Columbnle.lte
The [J. S. schooner Iope is used as a dispatch vessel.Very respectfully, your obedient servant;A. F. Du PONT,

le Irr-Admiral, 6Owng&. SoitAtlant'c Blockading Squadron.
lion1. G(IDEON WEILIJES

SWeoretary of the Navy, Wa1l/lgtofl, D. (2

Reypotll of Re(r-Adnf?,ral Du Ion t, U S. Na'vy, req nti8ngrin8tuction8
regarding dcek- plate for the rnonmito.

No. 246.] FLAsMiip WABASHI,
:lP)ort PRoyal HIrbor, S. C7., May 16, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that four steamers
are here with iron plates to cover the decks of the monitors. I am
advised that these vessels will not carry these decks at sea.
The foreman who came to lay the plates says he was not instructed

to cut holes over the present air scuttles, and is of the impression that
it was nnot intendelid 1tA)I)Oedone.

If they are closed. I respectfully submit that the result will be great
suffering and much increased sickness at this season of the year, even
supposing that the men can live below at all.
Will the Department please inform me what its wishes are in refer-

ence to this matter? Chlef Engineer Stimers states, in a written mem-
orandum addressed to the fleet captain, referring to the monitors and
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these decks, "I advice youstrongly to not permit them to encounter
the sea with that extra deck."

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-AcdmiMId, Comdy. South Atlantica Blockading Squadrrwt.
lion. GI)EON WELLEsR

Screktry qf the Ardavy, Ka.whington, JD.C'

Capture of tie s100p SeReshA hy the U. S. S. Cavandla'.gua, Afay 16,:1863.
Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Captain Gren, U. S.

Navy, commanding U. . S. Canandaigua.

No. 265.] FLAasHip WABASHT,
Pa0rt Roya Ifarbor, S. C., .May 26, 1863.

SIR: -I forward herewith:1(marked No. 1) a report of the capture, on
the k1th instant, at 10 o'clock p. m., of the Confederate sloop Seccesh,
of Charleston, by the U. S. S. C andgu, Captain JF. Green,
The sloop was sent to Port Itoyal and I ordered a board to survey

het and report on the feasibility of sending her north. The vessel was
condemne. (see enclosed- report, marked: Noo 2) and her cargo, consist-
ing of 85 bales of cotton, 2 broken bales, 1 barrel of pitch, and 1 keg
ofgtobacto, all more or less damaged,- has been transshipped to the
schooner W. P.I rGani'za ?bound to Philadelphia, in charge of Acting
Master's Mate C. -D. 1Bordman, of the Paw Itat an.

Enclosed is a bill of ladingI(marked No. 3) for the cargoes of the
prize sloop. a Rmeterealt and Seee8h, freight payable thereon by the
navy agent at Philadelphia. May I ask the Department to direct him
to pay the same?They masterand crew, with the three passengers, were sent north in
the Alsaoheett8, with directions, however, to detain as witnesses the
captain, Henry Mooney, and: Stwart Greer, one of the crew.

1 refer the ]Department to Captain Green's report, in which he speaks
of the papers found on board.

I have forwarded by this mail prize li?-ts of the Powhatan and StettnI.
Very respectfully,. your obedient servant,
Rer:dra,dSt A ti. F. Du PONTRe Admiral, Comfg. South Atlantio Blockading Syuairn.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the 1:ay, I rashngtoln, 1). C.

[Enolosure.]
U. S. STEAM SLOP CANANDAIGUA,

honor Of0Aarleston S. a,A.fay 16, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to state to the Department that the Confed-

erate sloop Seclh, of Charleston, was captured last night at 10 o'clock
p. m. by this ship in the act of passing outward through the blockade
of this port.
The C'znandaigua was stationed at anchor in the vicinity of -the

entranceto Lawford hannel. At 9:46 p. m..a sail wasdiscovered to
the northward and eastward, standing to the southward. A gun was
fired at -and a short chase made water her, when she hove to, and on
being boarded a cargo consisting of 86 bdles of cotton and a complete
set of Confederate papers were foulnd onl bard.
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She had on board a captain a crew of four men, and three passengers,
name als follows: Henry Iiooney captainn), Stewart G(reer, William
Jones:0Dennis Lyons, and Frederick Miller,crew; William Foster,
Joseph Silvey, and H.; B. Rohde, passengers.

Besides the ~ship's Xpape~rs,: there were also found onboard of her
seventeen sealed private letters all of :which have been sent to Real'-
Admiral Du Pont, to be, forwarded tc the judge of the district to which
she or her cargo may be sent for adjudication1.
Two of the private, letters-one addressed to the President of the

United States and the other to Mr. Paul IPonton-were found by infor-
ination voluntarily tendered to tue by one of the crel'w, Stewart Greer,
-who pointed ouit the placecwhere he had concealed them and removed
a portion of the cabin; bulkhead in orderly too1)tain them. i1 informed
me that lie had promised the writer of the letter addressed to the Presi-
dent of the United States that he would deliver it in person.

All of the vessels now composing the blockading force off Charleston
will probably claim to share in the capture. Their names are ats
follows:

U. S. steain frigate ivew To'slldes, U. S. steam frigate Powiatan,
U. S. steami sloop CananIdaiqua,, U. S. steam sloop II1e8a{8tnio, U. S. S.
Flad UU,JS. S.SStettin, U. S. S. Alnlota, U. S. S. U'1nadiila, U. S. S.
hluron4 U. S. S. Jw'id Jones, U. S. S, South C(arotbla, U. S. S. Mar-
blehead, U. S. S. Lodona, U. S. S. Wwmautta, U. S S. Dandelion,
U. S. schooner Pa'rd,
A number of the above-mentioned vessels were within signal distance

bylthe usual night signals, and all by firing of guns, excepting those
stationed at the extreme northern limits of the blockade.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.r. F3. GREFEN,

lion. G(IDEON WELLF5 (Ctain.
Secretary of the iavy, frhi'nDgton, 1). 0.

Report of a board of survey.
PORT ROYAL, Afay 18, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to yoir order of this date to hold a careful Sur-
vey on the prizIe sloop &/ce8h, captured off Charleston: on the 16th
instant, and report to you her condition and the practicability of send-
ing her north without' serious injury to her cargo, and if we should
find her 1unifit to go north, to take an accurate inventory of her cargo
and appraise: the value of her hull, tackle furniture, ete., we beg
leave to report that she, is tight and her hull in fair condition. Her
sails are torn, worn out, and utterly unseaworthy. We do not deem
it advisable to send her to a Northernn port. IWe valueI her hull, tackle,
furniture, etc., at $100. Her cargo consists of 85 bales cotton, 2
broken bales cotton, 1 barrel pitch, and 1 keg tobacco, all more or less
damaged.

Very respectfully, you obedient servants,
T. STITES,

Acki'lz Ma1gter.
A. S. GARDNER,

Acting Mfter.
CHARLES BOARDMAN,

Carpenter.
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Report of Realr-Admidral Pont, U. S. iVavy, regarding the capture
qf the 8loqp C. RoUterealu, of Charie8ton, d.C:, May 16, 1863.

No, 234.] FLAGsHiti WABASH,
Port Royal harbor, S. C.,IAfay 26, 1863.

SIR: have the honor to report to the Department the capture onl
the morning of the 16th instant, of the sloop C. Routereau, of
Charleston, S. C., by the U. S. S. Powhmtan, Captain C. Steednman,
whilst attempting to run the blockade out of that port.
The Vessel was sent here, and, after survey, condemned; as unfit; to go

north (Enclosure No. 1). Her cargo, consisting of 9 bales of cotton
and three-fourths :barrel of rosin, has been transshipped to the
schooner TV. F Gam'ison, and sent to Philadelphia for aajudication.
Acting Master's Mate C. D. Bordman, of the Powhatan, goes north
in charge of cargo and papers.

Captain Steedman reports that the vessels within signal distance
were the New Ihomiuda, Ceanadaiqua, IIommdonic, Paul,iJoe, Jurmo,
Uvadilla, ifarblehead, Ali'ltta, Wanwsutta, Lodon a, Stettint, Dan delionr,
JPara, and SoUth UCarolinla.

I forward herewith Captain Steedinan's letter* to the department
(marked No. 2), enclosing a prize list of the officers and crew of the
Pow/hatan.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IS. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Adumi'ral, Comdg. Souith-Atlantico Blockadig Sqla(dron.
Hon. GIDEON WELIES,

Secretary of the Navy, 1ras/ii7Rng, D. (J.

[Encelosure.]

PORT ROYAL, ilfay 18, 1863,
SIR: In obedience to your order of this date to hold a careful surlve

on the prize sloop C. Routerema, captured off Charleston on the 16th

instant, and report to you on the practicability of sending her north
and if we should find her unfit to go north to take an accurate iniven-
tory of her cargo and appraise the value of her hull, tackle,0furniture,
etc., we beg leave to report that she is verve leaky and utterly unfit to

go to sea. We value her hull, tackle, furniture, etc., at $15. Her
cargo consists of 9 bales of cotton and three-fourths barrel turpentine,
all damaged.

Very respectfully, your obedient servants,
T. STITES

ctII !JM ter.

A. S. GARDNER,
Acting l1fa8ter.

CnHARLES BOARDMAN,
Carpenter.

* Not necessary to publish.
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Report qf Rear-Advtiral Da Ron t U. S. Namy, on tle arlr'val of the
U. S. S. Iame19 Adqer.

No. 247.] FLA08IIP WABASH,
P'orlt Royal H1arbor, S. C(, AIay 16, 1863.

Sit: I have the honor to report to the Department the arrival here
this morning of the, U. S. S. .Jame8 Adgier, Commnander T. H. Patterson.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Adntral, (Oinend. South, Atlanticl.Blockadin~, Squadron.
Hlon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary qf the NaWv,, JVsdnfton()ni, D. CU

ZR.Mv?.YOnal order(l iR8ue(I by (½nnim11(lore T1rhqne, U. S. 1Vatvy, enjoining
vigilane' in. the blockade of 0trIlesto*n.

U. Ks. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
Chtirlet1n, S. a. , .ay 16 .1863.

I have received information of a large fleet of steamers being at
Nassal, ready to run this blockade. One steamer and five sailing ves-
sels escaped from Charleston last night, only two of which were
captured.
A steamer ran in the northern channel night before last without

having a gun lired ait ler.
The3 time near~hih water is that which is usually .selected by them

to run; last night,however, astceamier caine out at nearly low water.
rhe utmost vig ianee is required by us-all to stop this. Whenever

a vessel is seen Jwould fire, even though uncertain of my aim; this
wakes up the whole line, and perhaps drives her back if it does nothing
more..
The lights on shore are so arranged that thev invariably run in and

out through one, of two channels, Maffitt's Channel or main Ship
Channel if they do not run out over all.
The biockade runners generltly undertake to break the line at either

the upper or lower end of the line.
T. TruNER,

Coinnwdore.

Report AfA in8tant .Bodeille, U. S. Oqa8t Survey, irt'rig a new
channel Ji8eovered htnl 80eyIn,'l Port Royal harbor, S. (2

U. S. S. BIBB,
Port Royal, S. C.MIMay 16, 1863.

Siu: Ini the, progress of the survey of the; entrances to this place I
have foundna channel, having 10 feet at low water, leading to sea
directly from Fishing Rip, and shortening the distance in getting to
sea about 7 miles for all light-draft vesselss bound to the northward.

I have marked this channel temporarily, and will mark it pernma-
nently as soon as the buoy schooner returns from Fernandina; mean-
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while I respectfully sulnnit sailing directions for entering it, and
recommend their publication if you see fit.

Yours, respectfully, CHAS. 0. BOUTELLE,
A88Thtant, Coast SUwvey, Cwnmalidinfl U. S. S. BiP .

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du, PONT,
Comnandinq South, Altlnia c Bloekad/na4r Squa(ron..

Report qf Acting ia~ster Cressy, U. S. Naivy, commanding U. S. 8h/up
Courier of the capture 6y tat vessel of the 8100p8 mEnelbie anid Ange-
ur. an! ti) .schooner MXaria Biwhop, fay 16 and 17, 1863.

U. S. SHIIP COURIER,
New Y'k-k Navy Jard, Wafy 2), 1863.

SIR: I have the honor toreport the arrival of the U. S. ship 0Vourier
at this station fromn Port Royal.

Also that I left Port Royal on Friday, the 15th of May, at 7 a. m.
On Saturday, 16th, at S a. in.,, fell in with and captured the sloop
AngelinTa, of and fromn Charleston, S. C., bound to Nassau, New Provi-
dence, with a cargo consisting of 23 bales of cotton.
Same day, at I p. m., captured the sloop Emeline, of and from

Charle'ston, S. C., bound to Nassau, New Providence, with a cargo
consisting of 43 bales of cotton.
Next (lay, May 17, at '3 a. In., captured thie schooner Ma.iia Bq'shp,

of and from Charleston, S. C., bound to Nassau, New Providence, with
a cargo consisting of 17 bales of cotton.

I romoveld all the prisoners to the Courier and sent the prizes to
New York.

All the above-named vessels ran the blockade at Charleston, S. C.
on the night of Friday, May 15, 1863.

Veiy respectfully, your obedient servant,
: ~~W. K. CRESSY,
Actzg Mater, Cmn ending.

HIon. Gi1)moN WFIijLES
Secretary of the Navy, 1Jras/tington, D. C.

Abstract log of the U. S. 8shjg Courier, Acting iJa8ter IV K. Cresvy,
Z1; S. ay, comnandnig.

lik 16, 1863.-Latitude 82r) 15' N., longitude, 790 16' W. At
10:30 a. mn. made chase, fired, and brought to a sloop; lowered a boat,
and at 10: 45 boarded her. Found her to be the Confederate sloop
Angelina, of Charleston bound to Nasau, with 23 bales of cotton.
W. P. O'Brien Aofficero= boat, took charge and brought her to under
the lee of the &urier. Brought the captain and two men on board as
prisoners. At 12:45 p. m. sent Acting Master's Mate: Charles [J.]
Hill asprize master with crew of three men with orders to proceed to
New York and report to Rear-Admiral Paulding. At 2 p. m. saw
paperdrifting by. Lowered boat and picked them up- found them
to b por longing to the prize sloop Angelina. At 4:30 p. m
saw a sloop on starboard quarter; bore'down upon her until 5, firing
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guns at her occasionally. Sloop still keeping on her course, wind
very light; lowered second cutter and with an armed boat's crew, Wil-
liain P. O'Brien executive officer, in charge, started in chase of her.
At 7 p. in, boardied her; found her to be the Confederate sloop Eme-
line, of Charleston, bound to Nassau, with 43 bales of cotton;, took
charge of her and brought her alongside under the lee of the Courier.
No papers. Sent Acting Ensign S. B. Davis as prize master, with
orders to proceed to New York.

Billy 17.-At 7: 30 a. M. made chase after a schooner; fired several
times, and at 8 brought her to, lowered the gig, and boarded her.
Found her to the onfederate Schooner3ariaBbfaBio, of Charles-
ton, bound to ,Nassaui, with 17 bales of cotton. Brought her captain
on board and "two men. Sent Acting Assistant Paymaster M. W.
Blake on board as prize master and two men, with orders to proceed
to New York. Latitude 32015' N., longitude 78012' W.

Iepart of Commander Bale/i, U. S. NAmy,, senior offer in Stono Inlet,
regarding dtfai7s in those waters.

U. S. STEAM SLTooP PAWNERE
Sitano ihiet, south 6aroliun, Maly 17, 1863.

SiR: I have the honor to report all quiet in the Stono,
General Vogdes is strengthening his position on Folly Island, and

has 1)een consulting with me in reference to a reconnaissance in some
force oon James Island. A prompt assistance was offered him.'as far
as the navy is concerned, and I think some good may result from a
movemenlt of that kind.

I am of the opinion that the enemy has but a small force on James
Island at this time.

I had intended going up the Stono with the Pawnee and MoDonough
and ascertain the position of the enemy's batteries, etc.,0but I was
requested to wait till Goenral Vogdes could carry out his plans, as he
feared that a movement on our part wouMd excite a suspicion on the
part ofvthe onemy, and I therefore gave up the plan for the present;
and now that the _A&Donou A is in such a condition I shall of course
take no steps in the matter.
The buoy on the north breaker has been carried away and is now

on Folly Island. I shall replace it as soon as the weather is suit-
able.
The coal schooner arrived this afternoon in tow of the Oleander, and

I shall comimience discharging her in the morning.
May I ask early instructions in regard to the repairs of the 2aifDon-

ou(/h, as I do not like to take the responsibility of letting her steam go
down for so long a period as ton days without your orders to that
effect.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. B. BALCH,

Conmander and Senior Officer 1P+esent.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

C'mdfg. South Atlantio Blockading Squadron, Port Royal, S. C
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Repo?'t of Rear-Admi'ralt Dit Pont, U. S. Navy, of the arrival of the
lT. AS. S. Ottawa.

NO. 251.1 FLAGSIIP WABASH,
i'ort Royal, Ifarlmor, S. a., AJy 18, 1863.

SIu: I have the honol to report to the Department the arrival here,
onl the 16th instant, of the tJ. S. gunboat Ottawa, Lieutellant-Coril-
mander W. D. Whiting f.

Very respectfully, your obedient serlvanlt
. F. Du 1>ONT,

RPtar-Adndlrai, (4?m('4f. South. Al/la'ntie J111ekadI119Sqltab'l.
lion. GIDElON WEILLEs,

Secretary of thte Navy, JVhin7tan,D. Gt

Reporbt oV lzReardn"imll al D191 P1oht, U. S. Navy, t'ransnmttznq report
ieyeq1'd ;?(/ thenee(ilf e/h/iien't ,firenzen.

No. 250.] t FLAGSIIIIP WABA8H,10rt R~oyalZ A142rbw,' S. C'., :lay .18,1 .
SIR: I enclose a copy (marked No. ir) of anl i o tant colnmullica-

tion forwarded to mie from CommanderG(eorge . Rogers, of::the
U. S. ironclad (;at.NA1i7, in which he asks for firemen better dualifled-
to perform the duties required of them oln board vessels of t Secs-s
of the GatgkA1i..

I desire to add in this connection that it will be necessary to have a
reserve of experienced firemen for the other ironclads, as in the coin-
ing hot season they will, in all probability, be constantly required to
supply the places of those invalfided.
1hve already found muXclh difficulty iii meeting the immediate

demands of those Vessels.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. F. DU PONT,
1jcea,-Ad'mn'bwl, Ce-m/(4/. South{ AlatantoW ]ook(l)inq Suatdre{m.

Ion. GIID)FON W\)ETJE8
Secretary of the .ZV(iy, Jl,8whinftcm, 1). 6U.

[Enilohsre.]

No. 250.] IRONCLAD STEAMER CATSKILL,
North Wdido, S. Cy, MIay 15, 1863.

SIR:,I feel it my duty to make the following statement in regard to
the firemen on board this vessel:
While attached to the ship in New York I had in view several men

that I knew to be intelligent and capable firenmen and mechanics and
were only awaiting the completion of the vessel to enlist as part of
her complement, but having been detached and ordered to another
ship, 1 was, of course, unable to attend to the matter, I was reordered
to the ship the day she was put in eomlimsion aud found the samle
comlplement of firemen already on :board. 1 thdn had, and expressed
doubt as to their capability to perform their duties, particularly on a
vessel of this class, and I regret to say that experience has only con-
firmed me iln the opinion then formed.

Until we returned to Port Royal after the action at Charleston
(where we were fortunate enough to obtaill one of the firemen who had
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belonged to the Keokuki), we had but one man who could work in iron,
and he was not a mechanic, thereby leaving the labor of everything in
the way of repairs to be performed almost entirely by the engineer's.

I have endeavored thus far to got along with the men 1 have, but I
consider it absolutely necessary that the0 firemen, particularly Ol a
ship of this kind, should be at least intelligent men;. who are capable
of com1prelhellding an order and are able to execute it. I have now
but two men whom I can safely trust in the turret to attend to the
blowing engines, and the services of those can not be dispensed with
in the engine room. Neither have 1 n man who knows anything about
boiler linking or repairing. But I will not enumerate mnore. From
what I have stated, I beg icave to hope you will not consider my action
in this matter as uncalled for.

I am, very respectfully, your obe(lient servant,
GEo. I). eMirMON5s

Comnnander (G. W. ROIDGERS Senn'M ].ty'vear.
Conmmalnd-iq U .S. S. (4tts~iil.

Respectfully forwarded with an1 eatrlne st request thalt some of oilur
firemen may be exchanged for others better qualified for their (luties.
I have already disrated two fol neglect and incompetency, and have
felt considerable anxiety ats to the safety of the engines.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G(Eo. W,. RowlDGEts,

Rear-Admiral S. F. D)u PONT,0(nminandinql Southa,Atli'antw lock'adhqin/ Spqi(uaro0.

Report of LieutenZ'n t- commander (ilisoni, U.( . Nuny/, co'ninandiGtI
t' S. S. Seiieca, qi' arrival altI'diae/eiaviavy yard.

U. S. GUNBOAT SENIECA,
Ndvy .Y~aird, I'11/diadelp/a, J1!ay 118, 1863.

Sil: I have t;he honor to report my arrival ait this yard, having .sailed
froml P'ort Rloyal on the lath instant2 in obedience to it order of Rear-
Admiral lu 1bont, at copy of which Is herewith enclosed.

I llam, sir, very respectfullly, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM GIBSON,

Liletenaln- Oninimander .
I-Ion. GIDEON WETLES.

Seoretary of thne Napy.

Letter firiwn -Jfaqjar- G(knral Jnte'r, U. AS. Ariny, to Rear-#Admniral
it P'nit, UJ. S. Navy, alrdy thre -8trict e7tOrceenwnt Of qtawrantine
requaaton.9 ait Thrt Royal, S. Ut

1FAi)QUARTERS DEPAWIAENT OF TE3 SOIUTHI,
Iiiiton Jkad, hlort Royal, S. (1., aky 18, 1863.

ADMutAIm: In anticipation of the returnv of the hot season I am anx-
ious to take every precaution to prevent the Departlment fromn being
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revisited b: the pestilence which proved so fatal last year. I am sat-
isfied that it is only by the strict enforcement of the most rigid quar-
antine regulations that this result can be attained.
In view of the paramount importance of the object sought to all

whose duties require them to remain here during the summer, [ respect-
fully:;request that a gunboat be stationed near the inner buoy, with
instructions to cornel al1 vessels seeking to enter the harbor' to await
the visit of the healTh officer at that point.

I have:the honor to be, admiral, very respectfully, your most obe-
dient servant,

D. HUNTIJX,
V~~~~~~~~faj or- Genteral, Cw~flman~shng

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
Commandingrq South Atlantio BlockAdina Squadiron.

Letter frm Rear-Admniral Pa Ponwt, U. AS. Navfiy, to Af-ajos-G(tenoral
Ibm/~er, EU S. Armiy, reardt'n. the (n~foreeniwnt of quaratibne rey-
twn. at JIMor cyal, 0.

FLGSilWBA.ulation~atPart ~ ~ FI.A(CI8II} WAIIAsII
Port Royal IIarlor, S. CJ, ilay 19, 1863,

GENERAL: I have your communication of the 18th instant on the
subject of establishing a quarantine.
Though very short of vessels, I shall have one prepared for the

purpose you desire with the least possible delay for I am satisfied but
forthe measures you took last summer we shouAd have suffered much
more from the pestilence which visited us.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du 1PONT,

Major-General D. HuNTFMR,
ComiflAndfl Departmlewnt (i" t/{3 SIuth Idt(

~]v~ _t ., a Read.

Divisiwnal order of Clommodore TIurner, U. S. .ANav,, ri-eaardihig (ots/on
8,qntais for vemsels runinm"fl,4in nd Ollt.

U. S. S. NEW IRONHIDES8,
Off Olarlestoit, S. G., iky :19, 1863.

On and after this date vessels ol blockade service in this division will
burn a red Coston signal for vessels running in, and white running out.
Thi# order will supersede the former one, with the exception of that

part relating to rockets.
Tr. TuRNER,

Commodore.

Report of Lieu4tenalt- Commnandar Upsh4ur, U. S. NVmy, Comandin1q
Vj. S. S. Flambeau, of arrival at Mibrrell's binlet, South Carolalna.

U. S. S. FILAMBAU,
(qf ffurrdl'8 InAMI, S. C. j fay 19, 1863.

StIR: In obedience to your order of 11th instant, I have to report
my arrival at this point oh the afternoon of the 13th, where I found
the Aiontielo, Lieutenant-Commander Braine.
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The burnin%,of one, Iand shelling of the remainder of the six
schooners fit Is inlet by vessels of Admiral Lee's squaron appears
to have for the present paralyzed those capable of getting to sea; they
may, however,:recover from this and attempt to get out.

Entered or departed,,none.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. H. Urs8IUR,
Lieutenant- Commrinder.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
Conmanding South Atlantic Blockading Squddron.

Report of Actinyg f"ter ])utch, V. S. favy, regarding the 8eezure of
corn at Edisto, S. U

U. S. BARK KINGFISHER,
St. hIeena Sound, Jay -19, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of General Orders,
No. 9, from Navy Departmnent, date of April 2, 1863.

* * * * * * *

I would also report that from reconnoissances made at Edisto on
different occasions, discovered large quantities of corn on several
estates there. It being much;needed by blacks, and also by horses on
St. Helena Island, I invited thqe superintendents to send their boats
and take it away. Accordingly, on the morning of the 18th instant,
sent the launch in charge of Mr. Rhoades, with twelve riflemen, in com-
panyvwith seventeenn boats, from St. Helena. rphey proceeded to Edist
and loaded their boats, and returned on the 18thahving in: all about
800 bushels of very good corn. My object in doing this was, first, to
prevent its falling into rebel hands, and, second, to supply the people
in this vicinity., Hope you will justify the course I have pursued. I
haved sent the schooner to Port Royal to-day in charge of Mr. Rhoades
for the purpose of getting our mails and stores. y
Herewith forward quarterly returns of stores in yeoman's depart-

ment. If there is any informality iin these reports, have the kindness
to inform me, as I have received no instructions in relation to them.
Also forward the reports of Paymaster Blakeman in relation to our
provisions. Have the kindness to inform me for how long a time you
wish the ship provisioned.

I am, very respectfully, your obdlient servant,
J. C. Duwn,

:::elt'&nv/.fiaster,(Cammanding.
Rear-Admiral S. F. DU PONT,

Comnianding &roth Atlantio Blockading Squadr(mt.

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~f U. bark,R~ort of Acting Master Dutch, U. S. Naiy, c om U. S. hark
IfnzqeWwr, egardiW boat epeditit in South Edsto Itiver, South
Card~ina.

U. S. BARK KINGFI8SHR,
St. elena SouAnd, ifay .0O, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that I have heard several times of
late that a larger schooner was lying at a place the contraband call
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Grimball's, on Paw Paw [Pon Pon] River, near the junction of South
Edisto and Dawho rivers. Thinking it desirable to bring her away I
left the; ship yesterday at 2 p. m. with the launch, armed with the
howitzer and 10 rifles, in charge of Acting Ensign Chapin; first cut-
ter, with 8 riflemen, in charge of Master's Mate Nelson; the i with
7 rifles, accompanied by Dr. Wescott; proceeded up Sotl i sto
River to Aiken's Landing, on Jehossee Island, reconnoitered carefully,
and finding no eneImy or contrabands On the island, crossed over to
Aiken's residence and down to- the landing by his mill but the
schooner was nowhere to be seen. We had a good view of 6rimball's
and all the land on Willstown side of the river. Onl mlly way hack to
the boats entered Aiken's house through a side window. 'The house
contains a large amount of rich and valuable furniture; also a very
expensive library. Two or three rooms were looked, which 1 did not
enter. Should judge the house contalined all that wats ill it when last
occupied. Also found considerable quantity of rough rice and othel
property in the outbuildings, all of which can, I thnlik, be siafely and
easily removed if desired. Not feeling at liberty however, to remove
anything,..seCured the doorsmand windows, and Jeol the,premises as we
found them. We returned on the morning of the 19th through Mos-
quito Creek, and when off Blennott's Point saw a squad of rebels run
out of an old shed and hide- behind the trees. I illmmediately landed
with the riflemen on the bank,: between thie boathoIuse aid the point,
and started across the field, hoping to cut off tile enemy's retreat. At
this time Mr. Chapin sent a shell fioIli the howitzero allniong the trees,
and they escaped on their horses befolro we could ieach the road. As
they passed uLs w fired ten or twelve rifle shots, one of which took effect I
think, in the neck of one of their mien, as I saw himlaise his right hand
to his neck and fall forward on hi horse, mlut did not coni totIe g Ioun(I;
one of their horses was also wounded. On zoing to the shed, found two
or three knapsacks, a pair of spurs, and their dinner cooking on the fire.
The pickets %t this point have been very hold and inqlliisitive, watch-

ing our inoves closely since we have been ont the station.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

(T. CJ. D)U1,61
1l("tc-1l/Ai4ater, ('cAwunmallny.

Rear-Admiald S. F. I)u PONT,
(0i11121an(db/r117 South iltlaintdi Blocad.nin Sqtadron.

Order ofRear-Aidtmirlal Du Pont, U. S. Navyl, to Actinq bmniqn. Tfrod76,
V S. NAvy, eomnmandtsnq U. S. C/WtofilPe oArfo/ok P1ac(ket.

FIAM1osiI}' WAJIAAt,
J'ort Royal Ifarlior, S. a., Af(ty 2O, 1863.

S1R: You Will proceed wvith the Nnwfolk P'acket, under your CO111-
mand, off Charleston and report for blockading duty to Commodore
Turner, ANmo firosiside, senior officer present.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. lMI PONT,

Rmar-.Adiwtatl.
Acting Ensign G. W. Wool),

(omnmandibly U. S. Schoonmer Noifollklaeket.
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Report of CCommander Baloh, U. S. Navy, reyardt'nq condition qf
Rffaimr 'i Stono waterr.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,
Stono blet, South Carolina, Nay 20, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Qrdens*
of the 19th instant, and in obedience thereto Lieutenant-Commander
3acon will proceed in thje morning to Port Royal in the Commodore

The .oDonzoulq/t could not get out to-day, as she did not have steam
lp When the lale arrived and the tide was not suitable for her cross-
ing the bar.
The prompt assistance always afforded me by Lieutenant-Commander

IBcon since I have been here and his accurate knowledge of the, local-
ities in the vicinity lead me to hope that he may be sent here again as
soon as the needfutl repairs can be Made to the vessel he so ably cont-
miiannds. I desire particularly to brhwy to the notice of the admiral the
very efficient services rendered by Lieutenant-Commander Bacon, his
officers, an(l crew.

I have the honor to report all quiet in Stono watersallnd vicinity.
For any particulars I refer you to Lieutenant-Commander BACOn, who
has been requested to give you all the information inl his power.
The coal schooner A. I1 3fan c/tester was discharged this day.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GFo. B. BAALC,0

Commander and Sentior Oflcer P'eseat.
IRear-AdMiril S. F. Du PONT,

CGomdq(I. South Atlantic Block/dy. Squa(lron, ort Royal, S. C.

Order of Commodore Baloh, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenlat-Cntonmander
Bacon, U. S. Navy, Co mandingU.l S. S Commodore 3A1D tot h,.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,
Stoneo Alet, South arolbina, iay $0, 1863.

Sil:w You will procee(l to Port Royal, S. C., with the U. S. S. Camnmo-
(lore J1&h.Donough under your command and report to Rear-Admiral
S. F. Du Pont.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
bwo. B. BAIr.cn,

C(IWinander and S&uio OjlOe,' Plrment.
Lieutenatnt-Commnnnder GEo. BACON, U. S. NAVV,

Cwnody. U. S. S. Comimodlore_lJfiJDafou1Yh/8, Z§t(nof nlet.

ReWprt ozf Rear-Amin?0ral Itu Pont, U. AS. Ndvy, reqalr(din the wreckqf'attn annown 8teaer o'Breach Ilit, South 6'(trolina, Allay 2sO,
1861..

No. 261.] ;GS1AsnIP WABASH,
PoSRrt RoJyal Ifar , S. C., ify 24, 1863.

SIM: I have the honor to report to the Department that a three-
masted steamer was driven on shore to the eastward of Breach Inilet

*Not foum(n.
N W R-vor4 14-14
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on the night of the 20th instant while attempting to run out of
Charleston Harbor.
She is entirely submerged and a total wreck. No further particu-

lars have been received.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
: ~~~~~~S.F. DU PONT,

RBear-Ad&iral, (omdg. South Atlantio Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WVa8hzington, D. C.

Report of Corinnodoro Turner U S. Nfavy, regarding tMu wreck of an
un/cnourn 8tearner o./fBreach Inlet, Soth Carolina.

U. S. S. NFW IRONSIDES,
Of Charle8ton, S. O., iay 21, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have to report to you that last night a three-mastel
steamer was driven on shore to the eastward of Breach Inlet by our
vessels on the northerniline after very sharp firing.
She is entirely submerged and a wreck. She was endeavoring to run

out. As soon as I can ascertain anything about her I will inform you.
A flag of truce caine off to-day, sending a purse of $50 in gold for

sonmc officer in General Hunter's command who was taken prisoner
and has gone north.

1 will send the communications accompanying it at the first oppor-
tunity, with the money.

I shall be obliged to selnd the Aulusta to lPort Royal in a few days
for coal.
The 1Vrain8uttat will also be obliged to go to Port Royal for coal next

week.
Almost every night there is an attempt made to ruin in or out by

blockade runners.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

1'. TUIRNER,
Commodore.

Rear-Admiral S. F. I)u P)ONT,
Com6lmanding South Atlantilo.Bckadiny Sqiuadron.

R.tyxrt qf Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Xavy, reqlardingrl the neces8-
* ityfor anotherd8orehi) in the sqa'Mi.

No. 2t4.] FLAOSHIP WABASH,
Port Royai Harbor, S. 0. , JMay 21,1863.

SIR:: I am compelled to call the attention of the Department to the
necessity of sending to PortRoyal another storeship for this squadron.
The Vermont, large as she is and invaluable as-he has been on this

station, has not suffcient space to meet demands, and the Valparaiso,
formerly one of the old store hulkse, is now in such a decayed condi-
tion that it will be unsafe to use her longer as a storeship.-
Another vessel of from 1,000 to 1,200 tons will be required, with

suitable hoisting gear and with accommodations on deck for the offi-
cers and crew, in order that the rest of the ship may be used exclu-
sively for stores.
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The necessity for such a vessel is more apparent from the high sums
demanded for demurrage for vessels coming here with' stores, as well
as from the constant complaints at being Netained by the masters of
such of these vessels as are not coppered, arising frol fear of their
destruction by worms.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
F. Du PONT,

Rear Admitral, Comd. South At~wtio Blockadeng Sqmadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Naa.y, %a8higtenyr, D. C.
[Endorwmcent.]

There has been no agreement made for storehouses connected with
the wharf at Port Royal. That wharf will be provided with four
cranes for hoisting coal, but not sufficiently strong for guns and such
heavy weights. The rail track from the wharf will run on the land
nearly half a mile.

Unless some of the largo purchased sailing vessels, as .NVghtingale,
Fear Not, .Morning Lit, Shepherd Knupp, mo, aiwpcro, can be
taken for this purpose, a vessel must be Purchased if necessary. In
that case, it is suggested that it be appropriated to ordnance purposes
wholly.

R~epsort of Rear-AJmiral De Pont, U. ASr. Navy, trasma.ittina report
regarding1 rmwared hifringyemzent oblwockade.

No. 265.] FI,Aos81I11 WABASh,
Port Pioyal Iarbor, S. a., Hay 01, 1863.

SIR: I have already acknowledged the Department's dispatch of
April 28, 1863, referring to information given by a lady who was on
board of a steamer which ran the.blockadZ on the 8th April
Immediately after its receipt I sent a copy to Captain J. F. Green,

of the C7anadakiqua, who, ton the night in question, was senior officer
in charge of the blockading vessels off the bar, and now enclose a
copy of his letter to me in answer thereto (marked No. 1).

In this connection, I desire once more to call the attention of the
Department to the necessity of increasing::the force in this-squadron,
so as to enable me to place a greater number of vessels off Charleston.
As stated in my dispatch No. 237, the infractions of the blockade
there are increasing in consequence of an increase of the number of
steamners engaged in violating it, of greater speed and less draft of
water, and under a thorough organization, Iand with a complete sys-
tem of signals from the shore.

It is simply impossible to maintain a stricter blockade off that port
with the vessels I am able to station there, particularly taking into
consideration their great inferiority of speed to the blockde runners,
with a very few exceptions.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
9 . F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral, (omdgr. South Atlantic BloceAdinq Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Wavy, W"asington, I). C.
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[Enclosure.]
U. S. STEAM SLOOP CANANDAIGUA,

Oharledton, iJiay 13, 1863.
SIR: Il have to acknowledge the receipt of Iourcommunication of

the 10th instant, accompanied with a copy o? the letter addressed to
you by the Navy Department relating to a vessel said to have run the
blockade of this port on the 8th ultimo.
In reply I would reispectfully 4tate that I have no knowledge of a

vessel having run the blockade, nor have I any reason to believe there
was a want of viigilance on the part of the officers employed on it at
the time speified. On the other hnld I should infer, from the zeal
and attention felt and evinced generally by the commanding officers
of blockading vessels in the discharge of their duty, that increased
vigilance would have been observed by them in consequence of the
number of vessels employed on that service having been necessarily
reduced,, and also that any attempt to elude the blockade would prob-
ably be made to the northward; where they were stationed, as the chaum-
nel inside the bar and nearly up to Fort Wagner wits occupied by the
ironclads.
The vessels available for hlockadi'il0 service on the 8th ultimo were

stationed as follows: Steam frigate .1 aW/itWtI, midway between Pump-
kin Hill and Swash chaninels; steamer Flag, off the Swiash Channel;
steamer A utgu~a, near the western end and to the southward of
Rattlesnake Shoal; steamer Lodcma, near the eastern end atnd to the
northward of Rattlesnake Shoal; schooner 0. IV. Bbit i)etween Rat-
tlesnake Shoal and the mainland; schooner Americ'tu2, at }lul'13sBa.e
The other vessels belonging to and usually employed on the 1)lock-

ade were disposed of, agreeably to your orderl as follows: Steamers
James Adger, .Abmphi8, PFlarnbeau, and IAbsa/ic.on dispatched on other
duty; steamer Stedtin anchored as a channel range miairk; steamers
Canan&digua, Jlo0uatonie, 'Unadilla, and Ihirmn at the entrance and in
the vicinity of Pumpkin Hill Channel.

Besides the above-mentioned vessels, there were the, steamers BiMb
and EiWs8mon, several ordnance schooners and other vessels at anchor
near the Cana'udaig'ua and ilouwatonic, in close proximity to each other
and forming a group that could be seen a great distance at-night.

It is probable that these last-mentioned vessels were those seen by
the party from whom the Department obtained its information,, and
who, it appears, has been pleased to attribute a successful passage
through the blockade to negligent guardians rather than to stealthy
and unprincipled violators ot it.

Very respectfully, youl obedientservant,
J. F. GREEB.N,

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
Cnndg. South Atlantir Blockading Sqtadron.
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Report of Commodore Turner, U. S. Navy, wyjing the need of gurd-
ng (i/ape Roma'n River, South tyarolina.

U. S. S. NiPW IRONSIDES,
Of Charleston, S. C., May 21, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to write you the following extract from
a letter written by Commander Almy, commanding U. S. S. South
Carolina, blockading off Bull's Bay:
My usual anchorage Is off the entrance to the main Ship Channel, which runs in

by Bull's Island, and which you will readily seb by reference to the chart; but
there is another, Cape Romaill Inlet [River], to which Commander Colhoun called
our attention, as you may recollect, over by the light-house, and which you will
also see by Morerence to the chart.

If at all practicable, there should be a small steamer or schooner to guard the
latter inlet, and I would respectfully suggest that you propose it to the admiral.
The Stettin caught the Hinall steamerr JoAlns attempting to run into Cav:eRomainInlet. The distance between these, two entrances is 10 miles, and it is impossible
for one vessel to keel) gard over both, I occasionally run over from this anchorage
to the other, to reconnoiter about Cae Romain
This steamer haH no Bull'S Bay f)il t on board, and it is absolutely neceary that

a steamer Etation-e6 here should have one. There are several shoals and intricate
passages about the bay, and soime of tho blockade runners have been taken after
they got inside and run aground. It requires somebody to know how to get them
off and out to the best advantage. I trust that a pilot will be found to send to me,
which will add to my efficiency as a blockader off here.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. TURNER,

0(mmiodore.
Rear-A(dmiral S. F. Du PONT,

kniluinanidng Somth Atllantie Blochadinq Squadlron.

Letter from Rear-Adlimirl Da P'ontt U S. A y, to Actinq Xster
Dutch, U. S. vy, comnmananlinL S. 7Jark King//she, appong1i
hi'8 a(ltl regardIng the seizure of cM'n On Edisto Is81and, SaUti
Carolinla.

FLAGSHIP WABASH)
Port Rloyal 1Jkr1or, S. 0., Afay 21, 1863.

Srin: Your two interesting Communications of the 19th and 20th
instant, haivelb)iOi received.
Your course ini having the corn removed from Edisto Island for the

purpose of feeding the blacks is approved, as well as your Irudont
conduct in preventing any plundering of Mr. Aiken's residence. No
good can result fromiany wanton destruction of rebel property. It
does no benefit to us and is contrary to my general instructions relat-
ing to the destruction of private proprorty.

I have forwarded your returjis in the masters', boatswain's', car-
penters', and sailmakers' departments.
The paymaster will arrange with your paymaster as to your supply

of provisions.
Re¢spectfully, etc.,

S. F. DuJ PONT,
Rear-AdImiradl.

Acting Master J. C. DuTCH,
U. S. Bark Kingflt8her, St. IHelena.
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Order of Cominnander Le Roy, U S. Yn,, to Acting ifadter Gillespie,
.U. S.Nzibay,command 7 S. 1a'rk BrazWiiera.

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATM,
St. Simon'8, Ga., ifay 01, 1863.

SIR: Upn being relieved by the ifadgie you will please [proceed]
with the U. S. bark BraziliqraC under your command to Port'Royal
and report to Admiral Du Pont or senior officer present.

I amn, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. E. LF Ror,

commander and Senior Ofler, St. Simon'8, Ga.
Acting Master W. T. GIL.ES IE, U. S. Navy,

U1om/andiing U. S. Bark Brazidi'ra, S&. (iItirine'8 Sounid.

Ordeerof (rCommander LeRoy U. S. Navy, to act"ig master Poileys,
U. S. Navy, c(nmanhdin U, S. S. Mdgie, to procee(d as the relief
of the, U. S. S. Potomns8ka, St. Sinwn'8 SmnUd, Georgia.

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,
St. Siqnon'8, Ga., Aady W, 1863.

SIR: When the iJfadaie is ready you will please proceed to St. Simon's
and relieve the Potolmka. Will you please saY to Captain Budd of
the Potoineka, that I wish he would tow the Brazdliera out to seat?And
you, will let him have the services of Tattnall yourr pilot) to assist in
so doing, requesting Captain Budd to return him to you, after towing
the bark out.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
r, WM. E. LF3 Roy,

Commandmer an(l Seniwr Offcer Present.
Actiiz Master W. II. POLLEYS

ainy U. S. S. i.faa~yze, St. Sbnon'., Ga.

Leterfrom, the Seoretary of the Navy to Reatr-Adminral Di oTtd, I. S.
JVavy, transmitt'ig clippingfrom the Charlleston Aiercrury, an(1 mnak-
ing enquiry regardqiy the removal of (/Ufl8 of the U. S. K eokiik.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, NAay 22, 1863.
SIR: Enclosed is an article from the Charleston Mercury, in which

it is stated that the guns of the Keokuk have been remove-d fromn the
wreck and taken to Charleston. lhave you any information upon this
Subject?

Very respectfully, 'et.,
GIDEON WELLES

---- ~~~~~~~Secretfary of t1e Navlty.
Rear-Admiral SAMI.. F. DU PONT, .

Comdg. South Atlantzc Blockdg. Squidron, Port Royal, S. C.
:Enclosure from the Charleston Mercury, May 7.]

The gunm of the Keokuk.
The guns of this famous ironclad now lie on the South Commercial

wharf. They consist of two long Xl-inch columbiads, and will soon
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be mounted for our defense, valuable acquisitions, no less than hand-
some trophies of the battle of Charleston Harbor. By order of General
Ripley, Colonel Alfred Rhett, on the 16th, after the departure of the
ironcd- fleet, examined the wreck, and reported the attainment of the
guns practicable. Mr. La Coste, assisted by Adjutant Boylston and
aetachments of imen from Fort Sumter, under different lieutenants,
have effected the saving of these fine pieces of ordnance with much trou-
ble. Latterly the Ieikuk has been entirely submerged, and in rough
water. The: turret had to be unbolted, or unscrewed, and taken off
before the guns could be slung for removal. This was an unpleasant
job of some difficulty, the labor being performed under water, when
the 8c"a was smooth, and in the night tine only. Those engaged in the
undertaking, going in the small boat of the fort, were sometimes pro-
tected from the enemy by the presence of our gunboats; at other times
not. One gun wvas raised last week, being removed by the old light-
boat. General Ripley himself, night before last, went down to superin-
te~nd the removal of the Iecond gun. Enterprise, even with sant
means,, can accomipli~sh mluch.

Order ci IRear-AmiZ} rait Dl Po>nt, CL S. Aavwgto Cwpnimanlqder Strongy,
U. S. Na(y, commanding U. . S. Flay.

FLAGSHIP' WABASHI,
S l's~Prt Roeyall flarIozqr, S. C'., Mlay Se 1863S

SIR: You will pleaSe proceed with the Flag tinder your com1m111and
off Charleston anld report for blockadinlg duty to CJommlodore Tlurner,
senior officer present.

Respectfully, ete.,
S. F. I)u PO0NT,

Commander .J. 1-1. STiLONG,
U. AS S. P''la(, i RGftRoyal.

Report of Conom/odare Tulller, U. S. Navy, reyardZing a 8nkn8teIaTer
(J8c!verCierin tiwma in S/dy Oltannel, £awrletoat, S. C.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIiES,
0O/f Ch'arle8t1mt, S. C'., Ifay Y3, 1863.,.

ADMIRAI: The Jhron requiring coal, I send her down to Port Royal.
Last li ht a vessel undertaking to run out by Lawford Channel was

headed of and driven back.
This morning, in the main Ship Channel, some distance this side of

Fort Sumter, two masts were discovered standing out above water, as
of a sunken steamer; all day to-day a tug has been alongside of her.
I draw the inference, as a probability, that this was the vessel fired
upon last night, and turned back, her hull having been so much dami-
aged by shot that she sunk before she got up.

I shall have to send the Augusta to Port Royalhin ia day or two fol coal.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

T. TURNER,
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Comnmanding South Atlantic Blocka(liny Squadra.
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Joint report of offer comnwninig ironlads, regarding the qUalttie8 of
those Vee88.

U. S. IRONCLAD PASSAIC
N Aorth Edito harbor, May 25, 1863.

SIR: We have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the request
of the Department, through Rear-Admiral Du Pont, that we should
report frequently with regard to the qualities of the vessels we com1-
mand and make any suggestions which experience may dictate for
their :lmrovement.
Believing that it would better serve the purposes of the Department

to Make a report in commlon, as far :as there was no difference of
opinion, we beg leave to submit the following:

1st. The ventilation does not appear to be sufficiienlt. This subject
is one of much importance, and deserves great consideration.

2d. In the greater number of the vessels, in rough weather, the leak-
age of water under the turret is a serious defect; wetting the blower
belts, it causes themw to stretch, stopping or retarding the blowers,
with great injury to health, if not wit actual danger of suffocation;
causing reduction of steam, with detriment to management of vessel.

3d. The groove of the keel appears to be insufficient to carry off any
considerable volume of water from leaks which may occur forward or
elsewhere; thus great danger may arise to the vessel from the water
not reaching the pumps. We would recommlienld that a hand pumilp,
of as great 1iftilngpower as possible, should be conveniently fixed fox'
1180 when tile boi ei.s are not in ope ratiomi.

4th. Thle coimpass is so sluggish asnrot to indicatethe position of the
ship's head until sollme time after being on a given point, making its
use quite unllsatisfactolry, and a a guide quite unreliable-inded, at
sea, without ain object ahead, almost useless. This is believed to be
caused bjy its nealrless (4 feet) to heltvy lllasses of ilon.: In somst011108ates
of the atmosphere the mirrors used for reflecting the compass aire
almost useless.

5th. We would recommendspare grapniel anchor, such ias nIow used
in this class, with the bolted or screwed arms unscrewed, to enable it
to be stoweld below, and when required it could be speedily fitted for
use. This would require, for working it, a fish davit of sufficient
length to clear the side, with a gin block capable of taking the chainl.

6th. It is regarded ias desirable, if not absolutely necessary, that the
means of heaving the lead in a seaway should be provided, and of the
highest illiportanco that the soundings caln be obtained when under the
fire of the enlellly.

7tth. When the vessel is prepared for action, thoe glley piPe, is
removed, and Ians this is necessarily the case iln the presence of an lnemy,
difficulty in cooking food for theo men is experienced, As this maybe
the else for a conlsid1eraleIc length of trime, it is suggested that the galley
smoke pipe should be run into the smoke stack below deck. This would
make it necCssary to change the place, of the galley to an after coa
bunker, perhaps, and to supply it with proper ventilation.

8th. The liability of the turret to cease to revolve after receiving
heavy blows has given us much .solicitude., Other damages friom the
same cause have bCell received, tending to destroy our aggressive
power,,'as 0lbreaking the inside ring which supports the end 0 the gil
rails, thus allow ing thleni to settle and disabling the Uill. In another
case a blow on the turret jammed a port stopper,, preventing entirely
the use of the gln luringg the action.
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A few small slits: in the turret to enable the officer fighting theguns,
to see thehorizon at different points- would do much to render the fire
quicker than at present.If the9 space admittedit, ameans of passing
ammunition without thenecessity of layingt theturret on particular
angles, and of communicating byvoice angotherwise with the turret
chamber from the pilot house, without making noiseand delay, would
render the fire quicker and passing orders far less liable to mistake.

9th. Thesightholes of the pilot house do not give the view actually
necessary to judge of di-stances, observe the effect of the fire, makea
proper reconnoissance, or to maneuver with other vessels under fire.
Narrow horizontal slits, sufficient in length to give an extended view
over considerable arcs, appear necessary to these objects.

10th. The deck plating should be thicker and the top of the turret
and ofthi pilot house.stronger than at present.

11th. The great loss of speed to iron vessels in salt water from foul-
ing the bottom is well known. Already these vessels have little, more
tha!1 half the speed, with thlesame number of revolutions, that they had
when put in commission.

12th. In regard to the armament, we speakwith more diffidence. At
at distance of about 800 yards, thought necesalrv for effectivepractice
agalinst:brickwork, we found the vessels Fale to such injuries as
would nll a shorttime disable them. Indeed, a part of them were ren-
dered unserviceable for thle tie.

The averagetime required to load, point, and fire the XV-inch gun
in action does not valy much from seven mninlutes; it mustI)elnrmeme-
bered that thiscontrols the fire of the lighterrpiec,01., if that I)e fired
of tenoe, it retards further the slowfiriing of the heavy gulln. Ve regard
a smallercaliber with alarger proporttionlate chargeof powder as
desirable, at least when used against brickwork or stone.

13th. The gun carriage iseasily worked, but quite liable to get out
of order; nor do we suppose it possible in a seaway to work the guns
with the plr8eset arrangements,:even bearing in mind Mr. Ericsson's
suggestion that it was expected that under such circumstances the gulls
should ho laid fore and aft.

14th. It issaid that decks of logs, to 1)0 covered with one-half inch
plate iron, atre now being fitted forthese vessels, without theintention
of cutting opelling s (to:bo taken out when deemed desirable) over the
air ports or tha,Etches. If such is the case, we do not doubt the
rosulitwill be mostunfortunate, involving the loss of life and of health
to those serving onl board.
l:5th. Bullwarks of boiler iron, sufficiently thick to protect from rifle
shot3,appear to be necessary whon these vessels are engaged onI rivers
whos0 banks fuirnlish amnbuvscades; without them the crows would be
confined below aind sufferm the inevitable consequence of the loss of
health; 'or if allowed to come On deck, without effecting an object,
many would fall victims to the fire of sharpshooters.
We have confined ourselves to indicating such points as appear to us

worthy of considerationf; inl relation to the remedies, no dIoubta diver-
sity of opinion must exist.
In relation to the qualities of the Vessels, we would remark that

they havIe been exaggerated into vessels capable of keeping the .seas, and
making long voyages alone. Sonmc of us have ben in heavy gales in
them, and, indeed, from the amount of water in them, have had grave
apprehohsions of theil loss. A gale of wind is by no means free from
apprehension, evon when the mnateriaIl is now and before the vel has
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been weakened by working in a seaway; the strength of material must
always be severely tested in rough weather by the overhangs and the
submerged guards. Mf a leak is sprung from this cause a very short
time wil11 elapse before the vessel goes down. Before the wind, in a
heavv sea, these vessels are comparatively very easy; if caught near a
lee s ore in a heavy gale, even in tow of a powerful steamer, their loss
would be almost a certainty.
When employed against vessels of any classknown to us inwsmooth

harbors, they will hardly fail to be in the highest degree ediective, and
when their bottoms are clean would prove powerful rams against ves-
sels of low velocity, or against vessels of greater velocity when embar-
rassed in intricate and narrow channels.

Possessing the advantage of a secure harbor, and choosing the time
of exit, these vessels can, in our opinion, greatly harass a bockading
force, making it neessary for wooden vessels to withdraw to such
distances from the entrances of the harbors, especially after night, as
would make the blockade very ineffective against the entrance of
steamers.
We have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servants,

JOHN RODOERS
IfreelTa6en.

C5AtXL AMMEN,
Comamud'er Patap8co.

GEo. W. Rowxs,
COfmnnder Cat8kiUl.
D. M. FAIRFAX,

Commander Nantucket.
JOHN DowNEs,

Comnnanderl!Nahant.

I-Ion. GIDEON WELLES, \
Swret'y of' the Navy, Washin tot, D. C.

Report of Commodore Turner U. S. NaXvy, transmitting report qf
Commander Alny, U. S. 1ravy, regarding the rescue of a party
of cMltraband, from Bidl-'8 Bay, South Carolia.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,Off 6harltbo, S. :., IMay 06, 183.
ADMIRAL: I have3 the honor herewith to enclose you a letter from

Captain Aliny oiq the subject of a party of contraband.
I have allowed him to retain five of the men, who are not connected

by any ties of relationship to the remainder of the party.
The remaining 8, consisting of 2 men, 3 wotoen, and 3 children, I

send down to Port Royal.
Very respecltfuily, your obedient servant,

T. TuRNER,
Commodore.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
Comnmaning South Atlantie Blockading Sqwudroi.

P. S.-Captain Almy informs me, upon the authority of these con
trabands, that there are no soldiers, fortificatiovis, nor vessels at Bull's
Bay. To T.
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[Enclosure.)
U. S. S.: SOUTH CAROLINA,

Of Bull'8sBay, S. (., Ma0yb, 1863.
SIR: Yesterday (Sunday), observing a party upon Bull's Island Beach

resembling negroes at the distance which we were,2 mil men
women, and children, with a piece of white cloth flying, I directed
two boats to be manned'and armed and sent them in under command of
the executive officer, Acting Master Magune, with orders to approach
with caution %nd reconnoiter. At the same time I weighed anchor and
stood in as n ar as the depth of water (3 fathoms) would safely per-
mit, dand anchored to cover the landing of the boats, as the enemy are
frequently lurking about on Bull's Island.
Upon approaching the beach and the party Mr. Magune ascertained

that they were, as at first surmised, a party of runaway slaves, contra-
bands, who were taken into the boats: and brought on board of the
steamer. They comprised thirteen'all told men, women, and children,
and represent themselves from different plntations in Christ Church
Parish in this vicinity.

In thus rescuing these persons from slavery and bringing them on
board of a United-States Federal vessel is, I consider, carrying out the
spirit of the President's proclamation of January 1, 1863, and I trust
that it will meet with the approbation of the admiral.
Five of the number I Ihnd can be made useful on board of this

steamel, and have retained them as she is short of her coomplement.
The others I have put, oIl board of the da, which is; the nearest
vessel, and in) sight of my station and shall inmmnediately return there
at yo. deeCM it of importance tihat the blockading vessel guarding
Bull ' Bay should not hei absent from there Ionger than necessary.

In compliance with your order, I herewith enclose the weekly
accounlt aid expendliture of coal for this, Monday, May 25.

Ve1ry respectfully, your obedient servant
JoHN of. AI~iy,

Uwrumlanieu.
C0oo111o10dr( THOMAS TURNER, U. S. Navy

sieor offic6w oft dharlaeton.

Lettr*,fromn tiw) S~Crelarij of the Nravy to OChief AEkgineer Stimer8, U. AS.
Al~e'oy, req uestiny/ iql~fa'ation. reyardh g deck plates 8entfor monitor&.

N:AVY DEPARTMENT, Mfsy 26, 1863.
SIR: Rear-Admiral Dii Pont reports that four steamers are at Port

Royal with iron plates to cover the decks of the monitors, and that he
is advised that these vessels will not carry these desks at sea; that the
foreman who (cane to lay the plates says he was not instructed to cut
holes over the present air scuttles, and is of the impression that it was
not intended to be done. Rear-Admiral Du Pont says that if those are
closed, great suffering and inuch increased sickness at this season of the
year must follow., even supposing that the men can live below at all.

Please inform the Department what steamers these are, the arrange-
ments that have been made for their charter, etc., and furnish such
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other information as may be necessary to a clear understanding of the
whole matter.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES

: ~~~~~~~~Secretary of tize Navy.
Chief Engineer A. C. STIMERS, U. S. Navyr,

New York.

Letter froinm Rear-Admiral Da JPon t, U. S. Navy,'to .qjor- General
Hluter, U. S. Army, rewarding reqe8t of the latter for the coopera-
tion of a gunboat.

FLAisIuP WATASH,
Port Royal Ilai'bor, S. 0., Jfay 27, 1863.

GENERAL: Colonel Barton applied to me in your name last week for
a gunboat to accompany a military expedition. I had none then at my
disposal, but promised the colonel to let you know when the Pal
Jo8e8, (Gonmander Rhind, would be repaired, and to give you, if I
could, a day's notice.

I think she will be ready for service on Friday morning.
I have the honor to be, general, respectfully, etc.,:

S. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Aduidral.

Major-General D. HUNTER,
Commanding Departmnenit oJ t/u South.

Letter froin Rear-AImiral .Da Pont, U. S. Navy, to the Secretary of
the Navy, requestwiy additio1lh engineers.

NO. 270.] FLAGSHIP WABAS1,
1fort Royal harbor, S. (2, fay 07, 1863.

SIR: As we are still in want of engineers in this squadron, may I
ask the Department to send, if possible, five acting third assistant engi-
neers to Port Royal.

Very respectfully, your obedienlt servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiiral, Colndg. South AtlanticlBlockading Squadron.
IIonI. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, VwavnY1cgt1, D). C.

Report of Rear-A(ditmral .Dq Pon't, U. S. XaVYw, referring to the 81tg-
gestion, of Acting' Lieuteniant Oonover, U. S. Yavy, regardiny method
qf attack upon tc eses oof Charleston, S. (2

No. 271.] FLAGSHISP WABASIJ,
Port Royal hIarbor, S. C., May 08, 1863.

Silt: I have the honor to acknowledge the Department's dispatch of
may 15, e1nclosing a copy of a letter* from Acting Lieutenant Conover
in reference to the defenses of the city of Charleston,

See oieI.,vol. I3, 1. res.
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Lieutenant-Commander Bacon, of the Oommodore:MCDonmegh,
reportedto rme shortly after the capture of the Ikaac Smith the result
of the reconnoissance up the Steno 'River spoken of by Lieutenant
Conover. The depth of water found at the6 mouth of aoapo Creek
at low water was 2 feet and the rise and fall of the: tide 6 to 7 feet,
giving the greatest depth at high tide from 8 to 9 feet.
The Iaac Smith, one of the lightest-draft gunboats in the squadron,

with a formidable battery, drawing about 9 feet, and, as Lieutenant-
Commander Bacon informs me, her captors took four days to get the
vessel through this cut, taking out her guns and lightening her in
every Way.

Lieutenant Conover in recommending the attack on Fort Pemberton
by ironclads could not have been aware that none of the monitors,
owing to their draft, can cross Stono Bar.

AllF operations in Stono River can only be conducted by wooden
gunboats.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral, Conmdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadran.
Hon. GIDEON WELIES

Secretary of the} Wavy, Wa/tington7, D9. a.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-AMmiral Gregory, U. S.
NaVy, urging eTrdpeditio' in the work Upon vemesei'under Ahis direction1.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Mlay 29, 1863.
SIR: The Department desires you to use every possible exertion to

add the alterations agreed upon to those monitor vessels -now afloat
at Port Royal and Hampton Roads, as none of them will be sent north;
also to push the PaS88aiw to completion with the utmost dispatch. The
Ononndga should also receive special attention.
Inform the Department what steamers with plates are at Port Royal.

Very respectfully, etc.,
(hD)RON lATFLuJEs

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral F. II. GREGORY, U. S. Navy,

NXn York.

Order of Rear-Admirail Da uPont, U. S,. WNavy, to Lieutenante - Cor-
mandue Qtaketn4sh, U. S. Navy, onrnaitding U. S. S. Uinadilla.

FLAGSHIP WABA81,
Stort Ioyal Ifarbor, S. 0, 4Jf1Y 29, 186'3.

SIR: YOU will proceed with the Unadilla under your comnallnd,
when ready for sea, off Charleston and report for blockading duty to
CoMnnodore T. Turner, senior officer present.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du P'ONT,

:Rear-Admniral.
Lieutenant-Commander S. P. QUA0KENBUSII

U. S. S. Milbatilla.
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Capture of the 810ap Evening Star ly the U. S. S. Oimarron, in Was-
saw Sound, Georgia, May 99, 1863.

Report of Commander Drake, U. S. Navy, oomtaadigUB.S. Cimarron.

U. S. S. CIMARRON,
:faaw Sound, Georgia, May 09, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that a little after daylight this inorn-
ingfa small sloop was discovered standing down Wasw Sound,
which soon after hoisted a flag of truce, when I sent a boat to C<o)--
municate. On the sloop's coming t1 the ship, she proved to be the
Evening Star, with a crew of three white men, viz, W.C. Ingraham,
F. W. Re, and Frank Schwearen, and laden with 9 bales oF cotton.
The accompanying papers were handed me by F. W. Rose, who claims
to be the master of the sloop.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedientiservant,
A. J. DRAKE,

Cobm nder, U. S. Navy, Commanding U. S. S. Cimarron.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

Conimanding South Atlatiti Blockading Squadron.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy.

NO. P314.] . FLAasuxp WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., June 16, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that on the morn-
ing of the 29th May the sloop Evening Star was captured by the
U. S. S. Cimarron, Commander A. J. Drake, under the following cir-
cumstances:
A little after daylight the sloop was discovered standing down

Wassaw Sound, and soon after she hoisted a white flag, when Com-
mander Drake sent a boat to communicate with her. When the sloop
was brought to the ship, she proved to be the Evening Star, a sloop
of 3 tons, with a crew Iof three white men, viz, W. C. Ingraham,
F. W. Rose, and F. Schwearell, and laden with 9 hiles of cotton.
By her official papers it appears that she is of Confederate build and

Cleared from Savannah -for Nassau, [New Providence], with cotton,
and that W. C. Ingraham is the master, though F, WV. Rose now claims
to be the master.
The sloop was brought to Port Royal, when, after surveying, she

was condemned as unfit to go north, andi her cargo of cotton consisting,
according to that survey, of 4 full bales, 3 parts of l)ales, and 34 bales
of loose cotton, was: transshipped to the schooner Simpson, houn(l to
New York. 'The survey is herewith enclosed (marked No. 1).

Besides the cotton found on board the Eveninq Star are 2 other
bales, which were picked up by the Oimarron it Wassaw shortly
before and which have also been transferred to the SUimpon.
The cargo goes north in charge of Acting Master's -Mate Thomms

Newton, of the C1imarron. Among the papers is a certificate fromW the
Prussian consulate in Charleston that the maii Schwearen is a Prussian.
There are also a number of private letters, all of which have been sent
to tbe prize commissioners, New York.
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W. C. Ingraham, who in the papers is named as master of the
Evening Stare went north in tbe Simpson. The other two were sent
to Philadelphia in the U. S. S. Jaeaohuedt8.
A prize list of the officers and men of the Cimarron. is herewith

enclosed (marked No. 1).
Very respectfully, your obedient servantR. F. Du PONT,
Rear-Admiral, Comdg. Souh Atlantic Bylockading Squado.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Scary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.

Report of a board of survey on 'the prim.

-U. S. SHIP VALPARAISO,
Port Royal I1arbor, S. C., June 9, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to your orders of the 8th instant, we have held a
strict and careful survey upon the prize sloop Evewing Star, captured
by the U. S. S. Chnarr, and the feasibility of sending her north,
and beg leave to report as follows: That we find her leaking very badly,
her sails very poor, and in an unseaworthy condition also that we esti-
mate her full value of hull, tackle, and furniture at $10.00 [sic]. Her
cargo consists of 4 full bales of cotton, 3 parts of bales, and 3j bales of
loose cotton, all damaged by water.
We have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servants,

A. S. GARDNJE,
- Acting Master.

1JoiN W. GODPREY
Acting Jaster.

JOHN BLITZ,
Acttin Ensign.

Rear-Admiral S. F. DU PONT,
Comandmingy South Atlantic.Blockadingy Sqadron.

Order of Rear-Admiral 1P Pont, U. S. Navy, to £4nnmodore TurMr,
(J. S. Nary, regarding the disposition of przzes captured of Charles-
ton anrd o Jioial papers comnected therewith.
::AGSHIP W&BASH,

Plort Royal 1airbor, S. 0., 2Ikly 30, 1863.
;SIR: The (srgoes of the sloops Routereau and Secch were trans-

shipped to the schooner W. FO.Oar'on, bound to Philadelphia in
charge of Acting Master's Mate Boardman, of the 'oWhatan. the
schooner has sailed.

I have observed that certain prizes have been sent here, while prize
lists and other official papers have apparently been forwarded directly
to the Department. Th is will lead to great confusion, and to prevent
the same you will hereafter send all prizes taken off Charleston to Port
Royal and all official communications connected therewith.
You will Flease forward copies of all general orders or directions

given by you or by captain (Godon to the vessels blockading off
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Charleston with regard to their stations on the blockade and their
duties when signals are made of a vessel attempting to run the block-
ade. I desire all to be informed of the system of signals now used by
the blockading vessels after nightfall.
You will also please let me know the position of the vessels on: the

1st and 16th of each month, as I am, by an order from the Department,
directed at those times to report the position of all the vessels of my
squadron.

Respectfully,FeuP,S. F. DU PONT,
:?ear-Admiral.

Commodore T. TURNER,
U, S. S. New Ironside, of Charlesto.

Order of Rear-Admiral Du P'nt, U. S. Navy, to Commander Rhhtd,
U. S. Na/i~gcw} landnig U. S. S. Paul Jones, to asiume the hargeof the blovkad of St. Stmon,'s Sound ((lid aVaCent iat~er8.

FLA0S61IP WASASII,
Port Royal Hlarbor, S. C., I fay 30, 1863.

SIR: YOU will please procced With the Paud Jone8 under your com-
mand to St. Simon'sand take charge of the blockade of that sound and
the adjacent waters, relieving Commander Le RoY, who will give you
such information as his experience may suggest.
You will on your way d6wn, touch at Sapelo, communicating with

the blocka ing vessel stationed there.
Respectfully, etc.

S. F. Du l'ONT,ear-Ad'miral.
Commander A. C. RHIND,

U. S. S. Paul Jones, Port Royal.

Report qf (anmandor ArU0o2, U. A.. NiV?1, regardinq Con.federate
q/ioer8 at NW4s8a'1, New Providece,awkattt'nl pass to nnqland to
ofcer vessels under constrmt'on.

U. S. GUNBOAT CItIPPREWA,
'ort Royal, S. C., fiiia1/, 1863.

SIR: I respectfully inform you Ithat whilst at Nassau, [Now Provi-
dence], the United States consul, Mr. Hawley, made a short visit to the
hppewa simply to inform me that the blockade runners, instead of

taking the old track from Abaco direct to Ncsaau, now run down to (or
to leeward of) Egg Island, Waid so keep the land along until they reach
Nassau. I have no recollection of his8 Mentioning to Ime that there
were twenty (or ant number of) rebel officers at Nassau awaiting a
passge to England to take: collmallnd of ironclads or other vessels.
Lieutenant Phil p. the executive officer of this vessel, was sent on
shore by me to deliver our consul a dispatch, and he infor-ned me that
while on shore he was told by (he believes) the agent for the New
York Board of Underwriters that twenty six passengers arrived at
Nassau a short time before the arrival of the Chpye a, and that
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twenty-four of the number were officers awaiting passage to England
to officer gunboats now building in the latter place.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. BRYSON,

Commander.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PoNT,

Comdg. SoutAhAtti Blockading Squdron, Port Royal, S. C.

Cooeiatinof naal vesewikh the army in a reconnoiance of Jaies
14land, South Carolina, May 31, 1863.

lRport of Conmder lach, U. B. NYy, oommandihg U. S. S. Pawn.e.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,
Stono Inlet, South Carolina, June X, 1P63.

Sra: I have the honor to report that General Vogdes, commanding
the troops here, applied to me to cooperate with him in landing a force
of some 800 men on James Island. This I assented to most readily,
and making a detail of officers and men from the vessels under my com-
mand, I dispatched them on the- morning of the 31st May, at 1 a. In.,
to the appointed rendezvous, directing Acting Lieutenant Commanding
Brodheadltoproceed in the E. B. Hale up the creek toward Secession-
yille as far as he couldgo with safety to}is vessel and cover the land-
ing, as also to prevent an approach by the enemy from Secessionville,
the (. P. Wiiams, Acting Master Freeman, being at anchor off
the White House, on Folly Island, and in range of the road by: which
the enemy must come should he attack our forces on James Island.
At the proper hour I proceeded in the Pawnee up the Stono above

Legardville, where our troops were to come, that I might protect them
against an attack and also to assist in embarking the troops.
The landing wm successfully accomplished and the reconnaissance

made, our forces meeting with no opposition, and they were embarked
at 9 a. m. and returned to their camps without a casualty of any kind,

I remained with the Pawnee at anchor till nearly 1 p. m., and then
returned to my former anchorage.

I deem it propr to state that we could discover but little signs of
life on James island, and I still entertain the opinion that the present
would be a most auspicious time to attack the enemy by way of. the
Stono and James Island.

I desire to bear my testimony to the- zeal and judgment evinced by
Acting Lieutenant Commanding Brodheal and Acting Master Free-
Ian their officers and crew, as also to my own officers and crew.

I fiave the honor to report all quiet in the Stono.
Very respectfully, your obedient servants

Co 1. BALCJH,
COmmander and Senior Officer Pree#evt.

Rear-Admiral S. F. DU PONT,
Cornd. &outh Atlantic Blockading Squadron, BPrt Royal. S. C.
N W R-VOL 14-15
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Report of Colonel limonton, 0. B. Army, oommandIng Twenty-ftfth South Carolina Infatry.

HDQRS. FIRST SUBDIVISION FIRST MILITARY DISTRICT,
Sece.sdonille, NyW 31, 1863.

CAPFTAIN: I have the honor to report that this morning, about 10
minutes after 4 o'clock a. m., a small party of the enemy, numbering
about 200 at the most, effected a landing on James Island at the upper
causeway, nearly opposite and against Legar46' house. Lieutenant
Lancaster, of the cavalry picket., as soon as the alarm was given, col-
lected his picket and advanced to meet them. He was between them
anti Battery Island. Helfound them around Leuar6's' house. As soon
as they discovered Ihim they advanced in his direction, attempting to
outflank him. He fell back to the causeway between Grimball's and
Battery Island, and there, protecting his flank, took position. The
enemy ceased advancing upon him, and as: he in turn advanced on
them they retreated toward Battery Island. Some of the party
escaped in boats toward Folly River, through Schooner Creek, and
the rest went to Battery Island, where they were taken off by a
steamer in Stono. During this retreat the enemnly shelled our men
and fired grape from a gunboat in Schooner Creek as well as from
a battery on Folly Island. The cavalry pickets were; at first ten in
number, increased to 18.
As soon as the news waste sent to me I at once sent forward four

companies of Twenty-fifth Regiment, under Major Glover, with orders
to engage the enemy in front, and at the same time sent Major Abney
with his battalion around through the wood 'in front of G rimiba'S
with instructions to proceed along the causeway from Grimball's to
Battery Island and there attack the enemy on the flank and rear. My
object was to cut off their retreat to Battery Island. My orders were
promptly obeyed, but the bird had flown. The skirmishers from both
parties sent out by me met at the old house nearest to Battery Island,
and then drove down to Battery Island, finding none of the enemK
Nearly every man had left Battery Island. A large gunboat (tLe
Pawhnee) lying above Battery Island commandeed every approach to it.
This expedition of the enemy removes all fear of our supposed bat-

teries on Stono, and no doubt we will have visits from them often.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

CIIARLFS H. SIMONTON,
t by~~~~~olonel, 6'omman/d/inzy.

Croptain W. F.NANCE,C
Assidtaqt Adjutant- (kntoal.

Repor/ t of Rear-Admiral JPu Pont, U S. Watvy, gwfl/ the station of
VeW8l on the blockade.

No. 272.] FIJAOSXIP WABASHI
Por~t Ryal Ifarbor, S. C'., Jimne 1, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department the following
positions on blockade of the vessels of this squadron:

Off Murrell's Inlet, U. S. S. Flambeau.
At Georgetown U , S.(½enmaqp'i.S
Off Bull's Bay, b. ,3. S. South ea(iroi'ina.
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Off CharleSton, U. S. steamers 1ew Ironidem, Canandaiyua, Ikuwa-
tonic, Powhatan, Nlag, Augusta, James Adger, Sebago, Lodona Una-
dilla, -Yarblehead, Ottawa, Stettin, Dandelon, and schooner Afolk
Packet.:
In Stono Inlet, U. S. steamers Pawnee and E. B. I1ale and schooner

C. P.Wiliams.&
In North' Edisto, U. S. ironclads Patapsco, Catskill, Mfontauk

Nahant, and Nant:Zet.
in St. Helena U. S. hark KHnj1her.
In Wassaw, Li. S. S. Oimarron.
In Ossabaw, U. S. S. Dawn.
Guarding St. Catherine's,- Sapelo, Doboy, and St. Simon's, UT. S.

steamers P-aul JOn Pbotomawka, ]da4die, and bark PYernandina.
In St. Andrew's, UJ. S. bark .idight.
At Fernandina, U. S. S. MAohawk.
In St. John's, U. S. steamers Norwich and Unva8.
In Port Royal Flagshi 11rabash; storeships Vermont and Valparaiso;

ironclad TIVehawlen; unergoing repairs and taking in' stores, Chip-
*pewa, Hui.ron, Wissahickon, Comnwdore ificlDonou 4, KMystone State,
Wiamutta, bark Braziliera, tugs Oleander, Da.odil,0. Mi Pettit,
Rescue, Columbine and dispatch vessel Hlope.
As guard ship, ort Royal Harbor, U. S. mortar schooner Para.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Adwniiral, Coindg, &muth Atlantic Blockadinq Squadren.
Bion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary qf the iavy, Washinton, D. C.

Report of Commander A'nmmn, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Patayco, regarding affairs at North Edisto, S. U

IuRONU.AD) PATAPSCO,
Jforth Edito, S. C., Jtne 1, 1863.

SIR:: Nothing of interest has occurred at this point since miy note of
the 18th ultiml1o.
This morning, in turning the turret, we broke one of the cogs of the
inion wheel. We are now endeavoring to repair it, and trust we will
ba able to do so effectively.
On the 25th ultimo the Dandelion came fromn Charleston to coal, and

received 20 tons from the Sebago.
On the38ththe coal schooner l Af.ASchindler arrived. The Sebago

has coaled, and we are doing so with all dispatch. The Sebago had
just fin~islhed coaling when your order was received, and *vill proceed
without delay to Charleston.
The Promethels has arrived and reported verbally to me.
The precarious condition of a firemaln on board of the Catskill in-

duced mie to direct the stopping in of the Oleander as she returned
from Georgetown, in order to forward him and several other itnalids
to the Vermont.

I have suffered much for the past three months from rheumatism.
13 advice of the assistant surgeon, I ask a medical survey on myself.He has recently received instructions which direct that commanding
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officers shall ask surveys and not medical officers, as has heretofore
been the case with U8.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
- - DANL. AMMEN,
(:mmander.

Rear-Admiral SAxL. F. Du PONT,
Commanding South Atlantio Blockading Sqquadrmn.

Order of Rear-Admiral Du P"ont, U. S.- avy, to Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant Budd, U. S. :Navy, commanding the U. S. S. Potonwka,
to proceed to Fernandina, F4a.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harior, S. C., June 1, 1863.

Sm: On being relieved by the Wam8utta, Acting Volunteer Lieu-
tenant J. W. Kittredge, you will proceed with the Potom8ka under
your command to Fernandina and relieve the Afo/awk, Commander
A. K. Hughes, in the blockade of that place.
You wil, on your way down, stop in at St. Simon's and inform

Commander Rhind, of the Paul.Jonem, that you have been relieved by
the Wammitta.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant W. BUDD,

U. S. S. Ihtmwka, Sapelo.

Order of Rear-Adidral Pu Pont U. S. awvy, to Commander Hughms,
U. S. NaY, camnuznding the i. S. S. Mohawk, to proceed to Port
Royal, S. C. FGSHIP WAtASH

Port Royal HlarborS C.,Jne ,1863.
SIR: On being relieved by .the Potom.,ka, Acting Volunteer Lieuten-

ant W. Budd, you will proceed with the Afohawk under your command
to Port Royal.
You will give Lieutenant Budd any information concerning the

blockade which your experience may dictate.
Respectfully, etc. ,

S. F. DU PONT,
Rear-Admiral.

Commander A. K. HUGHES
U. S. S. Yohaw%, Fernandina.

Order of Rear-Admiral .I)t Pont, U. S. Navy to Captain Green,
(J. S. ZNaiy, commanidling the U. S. S. Canan2tiait, regarding the
tran&mnsswn of ojAfial reports upon prlze$.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Ilarbor, S. C.., June 1, 1863.

SIR: I received your letter of the 16th ultimo, relating to the cap-
ture of the Scesh, with its enclosures.
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1 forwarded to the Department with my report that of yours relate
ing to the capture, erasing, how-ver, from the list of vessels block-
ading, off Charleston given in your communication, the Ameica and
Blunt, bothi of whicii were at the North at the time of the capture.
No prize list of the Canandaia has been revived.
When prizes taken off Charleston are sent to Port Roval all official

communications should be forwarded through me; otherwise much
confusion may result, as in all such cases I am also obliged to report
to the Department the disposition made of the prizes after they arrive
here.
The persons of those taken on board should be searcbed as thev majYhave concealed about them valuable papes, which, i} discovere,

would lead to the condemnation of the vessel, but great care should be
taken in the exercise of this right, in order to avoid, if possible giv-
ing offense, especially toward passengers on neutral vessels.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Captain J. F. GREEN

U. S. S. Cwn ua, of Chareton.

e f Acting ater 08e8, U. AS. 1V , commadtng
U. S. bark

R Znddina regarding information recededfror cntrands of
affairs near Darien, 6a.

U. S. S. FFRNANDINA,
Do1Voy Sotnd, Oeo?-gia, June 1, 1863.

SIR: I send you some information that was obtained from two con-
trabanids that escaped out of the Altanmha River, newa Darien, one day
last week.
They state that the rebels are cotton-cladding three steamers near

Darien, preparatory to making an attack in this vicinity; there is no
doubt but what this can be relied upon. I am aware they have two
steamers in that river previous to this Also a contraband escaped
from Darien four days since, arriving at the ship yesterday. He
states that a company of twenty-five men have been at work near
Darien, under charge of one Daniel Bishope, a Northern man, making
some 90 bushels of salt per day. They keep three Oicket guards,
numbering five men each? stationed at Harris Neck,* near the ridge
and South Newport. Ths guard can easily be surprised. The main
force is at S6outhi Newport River, numbering 250. Two men by the
names of Hopkins and B3rnidsfoot were in charge of them up to the last
that he had heard.
The schooner we watched -for sunk near Darien, since has been

raised and her cargo of cotton taken out and is now on the, wharf at
Darien; the schooner is also near there. There were five in the boat
that attempted to escape out of the Altamaha, but three were drowned
before they reached this side. I think this information is correct and
can be relied upon.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EWD. MOM,&

Commander WM. LB Roy,
Commanding U. S. S. I4y8tone Sate.
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Order o' Rear-Adin'ral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Lieut nant- Om-
uzaudfier Stene8, U. S. Navy, commanding the U. S. S. Humro.

FiAoSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbar, S. a., uJwie 0, 1863.

SIR:' You will please proceed with the IHurrt under your command
off Charleston andreport for blockading duty to Commodore r. Tur-
ner, senior officer present.

Respectfully, etc., F
S3. F. DU PONT,

Rea~r-A dim iral.
Lieutenant-Colmlmnantder (G. A. STEVENS,

U. S. S. Juron, Port Royal.

Order/of Rear-Adimiral Du Pant, U7. S. Navy,to (iknodore Tunrwr,
U. AS. Namv, cemrmavd1ng the U. S. S. N e'm .Jra)1d.1i,M earding
pilot8for Bu1l8 Bay, South, arobina.a

FiLAGSHIP WABA811,
Port Royal Hlarbor, S. CI. Jince O, 1863.

SIR: In answer to Commander Almy's request for a pilot for Bull's
Bay, enclosed in: your letter of the 21st ultimo, I desire to refer you to
my communicationi to yo I of Februaftry 9, in which 1 mentiolled that
"two contiabands, Nelso'n Anderson and Thomas Mendigo, on boald
the Lodona, are pilots for Bull's Bay. When theLodaina leaves that
station you will please have thellm transferred, with their accounts, to
the blockading ship which takes her place."
Tbese contrabanids, if not on the lodona, are on board some vessel

off Charleston. When found, please have them transferred to the
blockading vessel off Bull's Bay.

Respectffully, otc.,
S. F. I)U PONT,

Rear-Admiwal.
Commodore TF. 'T'URNER

U. S. S. New irontsid4-, ' Oharilesto.

Roeort of Rear-A(d'mival Du Pont, U1. S. Navy, of the ardvival of yve-
Cels at PrWt Royal.

No. 274.] FiA(}simII' WABASH,
PoIert Royal Earbor, S. C(, Jime 2, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the I)epartmienit the arrival here
on the 80th ultino of the U. S. S. OhippeiVa, Commander Andrew
Bryson, and on the 1st instant of the U. S. S. Wimahaticknm, Lieuten-
ant-Commander J. L. Davis.

Very respectfully,' yoUr obedielt servant
9.F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral, Comidg. South Atlantic Blookading Squadro.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES 1

Seretwry of the lavy, Wawhiton, 1). C.
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or&r of' Commlnanker Baloh, U. S. Ny, to Acting fadter'8 Mate
Gunn, U. S. Natty.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,
Stonlo Inlet, South CJarolina, June O, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed in the schooner Franoi8 L. Steele to Port
Royal, S. (C., and report to Rear-Admiral S. F. Du Pont, commanding
South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Gm.. B. BALOH,

CGommanmd~e and Semio Otfcer Present.
Acting Master's Mate JOHN GUNN,

U. S. Sc/t01o00n C. 1P lliam1s.M,

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pon't, U. S. Naty, tran.~mittinig lst qf
vesselW, etc., available for we for pa o.se set fourth in the treaty of
April 7, 1863, between Great Britain and the United States, for tihe
eappres8ion of the ifticane slave trade.

No.26.]: FLAGSHIP WABASH,
PSort Royal l~arbor, S. Cf, JnTme 9', 1863.

Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the lDepartment's dispatch of
May 4 transmitting thirty copies of the special warratfnt of the Depart-
ment, issued in pursuance of the treaty between Great Britain ana the
United States, of April 7, 1803, for the'suppression of the African
slave trade. u

After a careful examination of the vessels now attached to this
squadron, and numbering fifty-five, I caln only select twenty-four
vihich in all possibility can1 ever' be used for the purposes .set forth in
the treaty and which are commintiided by regular officers in the Navy.
In this selection I have not included the YNv ro.9i8i(dey nor the
mllonlito'rs.

I forward herewith, in accordance with the orders of the Depart-
Illent, a list showing the names of tile vessels, their present armailmentt
aind the names of the commanding officers to whom I have addressed
warrants.

Very respectfully, your obedientiservant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral, Corndy. South, Atlantic Blookadlingy Squadron.
HIon. GIVEON WELLES

SecWetary of the ilavy, Wa8hinyton, 1). (.
(Eillelosure.)

vemel, Comumnander Armament,

Screw frigatoWae h.......a. Comdr, Thos, U. Corbin ..... 42 IXEIh1ic, 1 XI-1inh, 1 8.inhe rifle Parrott.
Side-wheel stearner Ilow Capt.C ,Stman.............1 IX nh,1 X Witne, 2 IWlIKOr. rifles.
hatanl.I

screw loop Canandaigua ... Capt, J.F.Frecn... XI-incl, I Ilr. rifle, 32(Y'pr. rifles.
Screw sloop Housatonic. Capt.W.R.Tayior. ,,,,,,1 XI-10oh,4 !320p9rs., 1'1O)p6lr. rifle, 3 0.

tKrirfles,
Serew sloop Pawneo ........ Comdr. U. B. Balch ......... Xfl-inch, i 100-pdr. ritle, 1 bO-pdr. Dahli
Bt#WrMBOw0.......ste Comdr.J. 1.Duncan ... 6 rX!I`ich, 2 24-pdr. howitzors, 1 100-pdr.

rifle.
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Vesel.

Side-wheel steamer Paul
Jones,

Side-wheel steamer Cone-
maugh.

Screw sloop Marblehead ....

Screw sloop Unadilla.......

Screw sloop Ottawa .........

Screw sloop Huron .....

Screw sloop Chippewa ......

Screw sloop Wimahickon....

Side-wheel steamer Key-
stone State.

Side-Wheel steamer Augusta.

Side-wheel steamer James
Adger,

Screw ateamer Flag .........
Screw stemer Flambeau....

Escrow steamer Mohawk.....
Screw steamer South Caro-

lIna.
Side-wheel steamer Cimar-

ron, h
Side-wheel steamer Conmno-
dore MeDonough.

Screw steamer Ldona ......

Commander.

Comdr. A. 0. Rhlnd .........

Comdr. R. W. Shufeldt ......

Lieut. Comdr. R. W. Scott...

Lieut. Conidr. S. P. Quack.
enbush.

Lient. Comdr. W. D. Whit-
ing,

Lleut, Comdr. 0. A. Stevens.

Comdr. Andrew Bryson ...

Lieut. Comdr. J. L. Davis ...

Corudr. W. E. Le Roy .......

Comdr. E. G. Parrott ........

Comdr, T. H. Patterson.....

Comdr. J. H. Strong.
Comdr. J. H. Upehur .

Comdr. A, K. Hughes .......
Comndr. J, J, Almy...........
Comdr. A.LJ Drake..........

Lieut. Comdr. (}eo, Bacon..

Comdr, E. R. Colhoun.......

Armament.

1 Xi inch, 2 IX-inch 1 l00-pdr, rifle, 2 60
pdr, Dahlgrens, 2 24-pdr. howitzers.

1 Xl-inch,4 IX-Inch, i 100-pdr, rIfle, 2 24.
- pdr, howitzers
1 XI-inch, 4 24-pdr. howitzers, 1 20-pdr,

rifle.
1 XI-inch, 4 24-pdr. howItzers, 1 20-pdr.

rifle,,
1 150-pdr. rifle, 1 94pdr. rifle, 2 24-pdr.
howitzers.

1 IX inch, I 20-pdr. rifle, 2 24-pdr. howit-
zers.

I IX Inch, 1 20-pdr. Parrott rifle, 2 30-pdr.
rifles,

I 160-pdr.Parrot- rifle, 1 20-pdr. rifle, 2 24-
D r, howitzers,

0 YXII-Intch 2 82sof 67owt. 2 30-pdr, rifles,
1 ItiO-pdr, Dahigren. :

1100pdr. Parrott,2 30-pdr, Parrott,a VIII-
Ineh, 2 12-pdr. howitzers.

1 IX-inch, f 32s, 1 20-pdr. Parrott.
4 VIII-Inchi 2 30-pdr. rifles, I X-Ineh,230-pdtr, riles, 1 20pdr, rifle, 2 24-pdr,

howitzers,
4 2s1 0pr
4V111-ino, 2 32-pdrs., 1 30-pdr, rifle, 1 24-

Pdr. howitzer.
3 1x.lch, I 100-pdr. rifle, 4 24-pdr. howit-

zers,
1 100-pdr. rifle 1 IX-inch, 2 60-pdr. Dahl-
gren,224-pdr. howitzers,

I 10 Ipdr,1 30-pdr., 1 IX-Inch, 2 24-pdr,
howlI zers.

Order of the secretary of the Navy, to Rear-Admiral J)A Pmit, U. S.
Navuy, releving hniqf the crmnaind of the South Atlantic Bok4ading

NAVY DERPARTMiENT, .June 3, 1863.
SIB: Your disach NM. 267,* under date of May 27, is received. I

do not find in this nor in any communication received from you since
the 7th of April any proposition for a renewed attack uipnICharleston,
or suggestions eoen for active operations against that place. No
acknowledginent of the dispatch Which the President made jointly to

yourself and Gelneral Hunter has been received at this 1)epartnent.
The Government is unwilling to relinquish all further efforts upon

a place that hais leen so conspicuous in this rebellion, and which con-
tinues to stimulate ti'eason an(l resistance to the Union and the Gov,-
eInment, an(l whose reduction is so essential. 1 regret that you1dO
not Concur in these viiews, for you I' loing experience Upon the coast,
the prestige of your nlame, with yotir intelligence, or professed skill,
and your pwat success, has induced m11e to hope that YOIu would lead in
this great measure, and that it might be the crowning achievement of
a successful career.
From the tone of your letters it appears that your judgment is in

opposition to al renewed attack on Charleston, and in view of thisfact,
with your prolonged continuance on the blockade, the Departm1ent
has concluded to relieve you of the commnanid of the South Atlantic
Squadron, and to order Rear-Admiral Foote in your place.

Very respectfully,

Rer-A.dmiral S. F. Du PONT,
Port Royal, S. C.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

* Seo p. 65,
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RapertXf Rear-Ad(niral Du Pnt U. S. ay, that the U. S. S.
fSyetone State has been ordered to proceed to Pidladaphia for
reptir8.

No. 284.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal harMo, S. (., JAme 3, 1863.

SIR:' The Key8tone State, since the attack: on the 78st of January by
the Charleston ironclad, has been unfit for outside blockading d uty
She has been for four months stationed at St. Simon's, but as she

needs extensive repairs in her hull I have ordered her to Philadelphia.
- Very respectfully, your obedient servant

S. F. Du PONT
Rer-Admniral, Cond. South Atlantic Blockadbmq Squ;adrto.

Hon. GM{EON Wrn.LES
Secretary of the Navy, lWrahington, D. a.

Report of ear-Admtral Du P'Ontj, U S. iavy, regardivg the 8h1W-
tural defect in4t8el 'under hmW Cofnnw7(.

No. 283.] FLAGSHIP WABA8JH
Port Royal harbor, S. a., June 3a1863.

SIR: I: had the honor in a previous dispatch (No. 255 1863) to report
to the Department theb necessity of increasing the vessels in this squal-
ron1, in order to make the blockade more effective, particularly off
Charleston.

I desire now to call the attention of the Departmenlt to another
important point in connection with the blockade of this coast. It has
hit edo been maintained bwooden vessels,' anily-of which are of the
most vulnerable chamaterI, iut the time 'is aPproaellhinvg when they will
be liable at alny molmlient to' be, driven off by ironclads of the rebels
from01 the harbors of *Charleston and Savaninah and, if reports speak
true, by ironclads from abroad,

1To enect this serious difficulty I have only one vessel which can do
outside blo.- kading duty, and her commander expres.ses doubts of her
1lbility to :remain oftf Ch'arleston in: the hurricIane season. The other
ironel ads, thle inonitorS, and m)articular1y in thle corning hot season, are
totally unfit for this (luty They are notseagoing nor sea-keeping
vessels. .In1 even ta slight sea the hathels )s attended down, and
the effect upon the crew, if continued for at brief period iln hot weather,
would be most deleterious; indeed, in such weather they ar not habit.
able; but in addition to this very serious objection, the speed of these
vC88s1s owing to the: foulness of their bottoms, is so low that they are
not only unfit to chase, but in a gale of wind could not keep them-
selves from going ashore. Even in a stronltideway, owing to the
deficiency or wcaknoes of their ground tackling, thley frequently get
adrift.
These vessels can maintain a blockade in inland waters, but the near-

est point to 10harleston where they can hbe placed is North Edisto,
I have, on different occasions, referred to thie qualities of these iron-

clads for keeping the sea, but I ddeem it mny duty to call the attention
of the D)epartment to them in an especial dispatch.

In this connection I forward a copy of a letter from the commanding
officers of the irone"lad, addressed to me when they understood i
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mIight be deemed necessary to order them on blockading duty off
Charleston.

Very respectfully, your obedientiservant,
S. F. Du PONT,

]Rear-Admioral, Cmnuim9. South iAlanht Blltoekadkn&y Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

"eorta)y qf the Ya~lvy, 1frVaz1dn/ton, D). a
[Enclosure.]

NORTH EDISTO, S. C., Afivy 26, 1863.
SIR: Having understood that when it shall )e necessary to withdraw

the New b17-owiide8 from thee blockade of Charleston for purposes of
repairs or refreshment, that vessels of this class may be regarded itas
necessary and fit to take her place, we beg leave to express our opinion
on that point.
The hatches would have to be battened down during the whole time

and the vessels could not fail to be disabled from loss of health to the
crew.
The loss of speed from foulness of bottom, now amounting to one-

half of what they had when put inl: conmmission, would puit out of
their power to chase effectively Olr to get offshore in a gale of wind,
even with the assistance of an ordinary tsteamler.
The extreme sluggishness of the compass would make it impossible

to make any given course of a cloudy night. If clear setting the,
course by a star and giving time for the compass to traverse would
make its use possible.
The ground tackle in a heavy seaway would, iln our opinion, be quite

inadequate to hold her.
In short, we think these vessels are entirely inadequate to mnaintatin

a blockade at sea.
Very respectfully, your obedient servants,

OHIIN RODGERisl
I)ANT,. AMMEN,N

Co*R,)nander,)
G(Eo. W. RoJXWRts,

l.). M'. FAIMFAX,

.JOHIN l)OWNES,
Cona2tlmn(ler.

Rear-Admiral S. F. DU PONT,
Cominaninrlg Soldt/t Atian tie Blockadiny Sqjuadron.

Order of Flag-Ofjcer Da ]Pant, U. S. Aiav yto Co'mmander Ie IRoy,
U. S. lfavy, cnmc ailing thre U. S. S. zKy8tone State, to proceed to
Pkiladel~pha.

FLAG81IP WABASH,
Port Royal I1arIM1, S. C(, June 3, 1863.

SIR: YOU Will proceed with the Keyatone State under your command
to Philadelphia and report your arrival to Commodore Stribling, the
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commandant of the yard, and through him to the Navy Department
by letter. -

On your way north you will stop off Charleston and communicate
with Commodore Turner, of the New Ironsmid, the senior officer
present.
As you may be detached from the Keytone State, and may not return

to this station, I take this occasion to express my-warill commendation
of your services in this squadron during the past eighteen months.
Your cheerful and prompt manner in always executing my orders, the
good order and discipline of your ship, of which I have had ample
opportunity of judging, and your gallant conduct when attacked by
the rebel ironclads of Charleston have all been highly appreciated
by me.
Your service in this war, following immediately upon a full cruise

on the coast of Africa, entitles you to some relaxation from duty, but
I hope when you do return to active service again you will be ordered
to my command,

I will thank you to say to your officers and men that the Key8twte
State has always done her duty to my satisfaction, and that I part with
her with regret.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

*ra-Adr-n11iral.
Commander W. E. Li Ror,

U; S. S. Keykokne State, P(W Royal

Letterfrom the Seoretary of the A.apuyto IRear-A dimral Da Pont, U. S.
W44y, fmvaty rdinr in'f ination11. Vyerdnq,U'lto/ra1eR byOw6afrer-ate
aqent8 offaelt Rteamoe inb Great Iratita in'if blockade raiminyn ien d
for aifameret.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, June 3, 1863.
SR: Several of our consuls htve Written to the G(overnment express

ing their apprehensions of a combine(l movement of a somewhat
extended character to l)reak the blockade at some point on the coast.
Although aware of your vigilance, I deellm it propr to advise you of
these apprehensionsf and 1ldesire to stnte in addition that we have
inlformatiiton fromN various and rl'Oialell sfour'es thant extensive purc'hase
have been made abroad, and particularly in Great Britain, by the
agents of the rebel Government, of a class of fast steamers, m1ost of
themn, it is1 believed, for the purpose of running- the blockade, but
someo, it is apprehended, for armament.

I herewith enclose copy of a dispatch (No. 60) froml the U. S. consul
at London, addressed to the Secretary of State, and dxtmltt.s from
other consular dispatches concerning the matters above mentioned.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GID)E:ON WFLlES

Secretary of tAe Neay.
Rtear-Admiral SAML. F. DU PONT,

Carnd9. South, Atkntio Blkdg. Squadrmt, Port Royal, S. 0(.
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(Enloomur.]

No. 600. U. S. CONSULATE, Leadon, Xay 16, 1863.
SIR: The rumor of an impending attack by a Confederate force on

one or more of our blockading squadrons has again reached me through
different channels. As I have before warned you that the insurgents
meditated such an attack when no attack followed, I receive all these
rumors not based on sufficient facts with more or leas distrust. The
danger of a sea attack must be judged by the necessities of the rebels
and their power to make such an attack. I may be permitted tosay
that in my judgment the wisely directed energy and pronmtnes of
the Navy Department in placing a sufficient protective and bfookading
forceteach of our leading harbors, and an active force under the
control of Admiral Wilkes, has thus far prevented such an attack.
But now the necessitous circumstances of the Confederates may drive
them to hazard the attempt to break the blockade at somie leading:port,
say Charleston, Wilmington or some port on the Georgia or lorida.
coast, or possibly Mobile. if they make the attempt the main object
will be to run in a large fleet of blockade runners witl provisions and
army supplies. If they once fairly break and raise the blockade at
any one point, they expect to keep it open for sixty days at least.
You are aware that they have added largely to their steam fleet
recently. How many of these will be converted into fighting ship
in Bermuda Nassau, and the West India waters, to be added to the
A*zbaman, 7 wrida, and Virgrina, to be aided by the rams, gunboats,
and other craft in the harbors they purpose to attack, it is impossible
to say. If they should not succeed in opening the ports they attack,
they would expect to run in a large number of blockade runners dur-
ing the fight. In fact, they may not expect to do much more than
get in large supplies at present. Their necessities may compel them
to make the attempt before they got their ironoclads ready. I may
also mention, as a suspicious circumstance ill connection with their
extraordinary exertions to get together a large fleet of steamers on the
Atlantic coast, the fact that they appear to be making equally great
exertions to got over all the best quality of guns of large siZe they can,
and with as mnuch expedition as possible. Imlllense steel gulls are
brought from the familous works of Krupp, in Prussia, and tCey have
Fawcett & Preston's and other establishments in this country hard at
work for themll. Unquestionably a great many are going out to take
their chance of getting through that we never hetar of, and it is reason-
ablo to suppose that most of the blockade runners carry in ignore or less,

I remain, sir, your obedient Servant,
F. IH. MousE,

I-Ion. WM. II. SEWARD,
Secretary of vYtate.

Consul at Glasgow, May 18, 1868: Within the last three weeks, it
is my painful duty to inform. you, not less than thirteen of the fastest
and best light-draft steamers of the Clyde- hav been purchased by
various patties to run into the blockaded ports on our coast. Some of
the purchases have been made, I have reason to believe, by agents of
the Confederate Government and for it. Most of them, however, have
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been made as bold and gambling adventures by private parties allured
by the enormous but in most cases, no doubt, falsely reputed profits
of the enterprise. One succeful adventure fires the mind and exotes
the competition of hundreds, especially when capital is so abundant
and unproductive, whilot innumerable failures conceal themselves in
the silence which follows defeat. * * * The present names of thee
steamers are Juno, JApiter, Spunhd, Roe, Lordi George, Lord Oli e,
M412, ViOtory, J'rainguard, Lod Raan, T4icar, and Rh le; the others
with no names. These names will probably be changed immediately
after leaving port. The captain of the Juno, now on the point of
leaving, is Degord, the same who went out with the Gio'afe. These
steamers are 200 to 4(0 tons burden, all paddle wheeled and iron framed,
light draft, fast, and strong. It is supposed the best of them mas
easily be made-to carry two guns. They all go from here with coaiX
and the patent fuel I have heretofore described. * * *

(Jonsul at Liverpool May 13: The steamer D]Utromt Castle cleared
on the 9th instant for Nassa and sailed on Sunday. This vel will
change her apprance and quite likely-her name again after she gets
outside. You will recollect she was called the Sed King. I encloe
affidavits showing she Sails for the purpose of running the blockade.

On the 11th instant the brig Iai4ta4 cleared from here for Nassau,
Thie vessel is bound forCharleston or Wilmington. Ship .&ntmtgany,
which has been loading for some weeks, cleared from here on the 9th
instant for Nsu. ThIs vessel no doubt belongs to Fraser, Trenholm
& Co. and is held by Klingender for them. 8n the 9th instant two
brigs-one called the Gezina, of I1l tons; the other the Akmziral GVf
Von llden, 168 tons-were entered to load for Nassau by Armstrong
& Henderson at L.iverpool. These two vessels have been chartered to
ruln the blockade.
A large steamer called the k9ir Robert Peel came from London a few

days ago and entered yesterday to load for Matamoras. She is 1,044
tons burden, commanded by.J. Thorburn; A. Duranty & Co., con-
signees. There is no doubt but what the cargo of this vessel is intended
for the rebels, lbut it is possible that she May go to Matamora. I
regard her as a suspicious vessel. A vessel called the Raccoon,$ a
steamer, sailed from Hamttburg on thle 24th of April last. She is a
blockade runner. I have thoe evidence to establish this and will send
it in my next (lispatcsh. She should he fseized wherever found.
London, May Th: Double-serow steamer ilehe loft on Wednesday

last for Nassat. Loft Gravesend 14th instant, loaded with l)eef, l-ork,
flotur, and eses and btles of clothing, boots, sh}0oes, tet thesee last

(1. 0 0.are marked tcii About 400 cases Enfield rifles; 8,000 have this
week been sent downl to the shed where the Sa Queen anld ]eterhojf
loaded. 'rhey will be going into soIme, rebel craft very soon, and shaSl
receive all necessary attention.

I learn that two more steamers called the IJan&e and Victoria have
recently been purchased for the rebel service. The latter was oln the
line from Folkestone to Boulogne; is a paddle-wheel steamer, and fast.

It is positively reported to me that the Sir Robert Ieel, now loading
at Liverpool for Mataimora, has a (quantity of arms oln board. I hope
to learn more of this by next week.

I have this moment had a report from the docks, anld there are now
down in the storehouse on the wharf, ready for loading, over 12,000
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rifls; many of. the cases are marked Enfield rifles, gndthey are oing
on board the Harrhu Pinknmey; also a quantity of artillery carbine.
With such a' cargo why can not this ship be taken anywhere?
St.John, New Brunswick, May 27: Steamer Nannan, William

Lynch, master, has cleared from St. John for the port of Havana,
C'uba, having for her ultimate destination some one of the blockaded
port'. Left St. John without cargo; will probably proceed direct
to Havana, there to he employed as a dispatch boat to run between
Havana and Charleston or Nassau and charleston. This is the steamer
Flwmhiny, formerly written about and described.
Glasgow May 18: I have just received reliable information that the

brig L£e Adatny, 250 tons burden, Captain Young, left Greenock, 20
miles below this, with a full cargo of contraband and other commodi-
ties for the Confederate States. Cleared for Haiti; will proceed
directly to Nassau or Charleston, Said to have shoes, blankets, Cloth-
ing, medicines, and, arms on board, the latter concealed under coal.
Sailed about 10th instant.

Liverpool, May 18: Encloses additional affidavit against the Dunt-
roon Oawtle, which left the Mersey May 17; also in roferenee to the
Jac0oo. From what I call learn of this steamer, the Raccoon,< I am
inclined to think she will arm after-she reaches a Southern port, if she
should succeed in reaching one, and then turn privateer. I have
fre uently referred to the steamerIMi'ly, at this port. I have infor-
mation from a source that I consider reliable that this vessel is bound
South, and will arm after she leaves this port, and fight her way in if
necessary.. I have no evidence of this, and do not suppose any call be
obtained, but I believe it is true. She is a small vessel and is not
capable of Making much resistance. Indeed, she can not carry over
two or three guns. The secessionists have another now steamer at
Glasgow called the Aly AlnnIt.
London, May 16: The quantity of small arms, cannon and muni-

tions of war of all kinds loading here now is very large. You will see
by the enclosed report of this (lay's doings that the trade to Mata-
moras in guns, etc., by sailing Vessels, is very brisk, and that the
jlhlrriet yi.nkney will have a veryY valuable (cargo, besides a large
quantity of rifles, and I think we will show that cannon, alsfo are going
by her. This steamler will lelalve before the next mitil. Why canl not
sile be taken wherever fotund ontiholpenol'so She certainlyhas large
quantities of contraband. Please bear in mind that the invoices and
hills of lading of the ships (1o not show what they have on hoard.
Vessels mentioned inl enclosure referred to are Jldrriet Pivkney,
schooners Catrol-ble 0oodyear and Joh/tanna.

Order of Rear-A dmInrira? D 1tlat, U. .NS wy, to Lieutenant- Corn.
manuer Bacon, U. S. Navy, comfrnan0d~(/il t/e U. AS. S. C(nlmodare
WoAnlougA, to cooperate with tie army ,f(4'ce

IiAdSIlm WABASH,
Port Royal ifarbor, S. U. Ju ne .'3, 186311.

Sit: Major-General Ilunter having requested me to furnish a gin-
boat to cover the m1ovemiNents of a l)ortion of hie landtl forces, you will
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report to him that I have assigtied you tothat duty. You will then
pocoeedwith the COWMinnwdo A.acDoDnouiq, under your command, to
I'ort Pulaski, and will commnunicate with the conimanding officer of
the farmy there,informin him thit you have been ordered to com-
mand the naval portion ofthe expedlidon, and will cooperate with him
in carrying out the wishes of General Hunter.
After this duty shall have been performed you will return to Port

Royal.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. :F. DU PONT,:
Rear-A&diral.

Lioutenant-Conmmander GEo. BACON,
U. S. S. Cobimodore lfieDwuough.

~r t oqf Rea'r-Admi.ral Tt Poblnt, U. S. Navy, transmitting re t of7L4e1rCenant-Comvmavdar Bacon, U. S. Na'vy, commanding U.S. A-).
(Cmnmodore Afo)onoaqiq, of cooperation w-it/ tthe army in attack*
upon Bl~qj'ton, S. O., Jullne 4, 1863.

No. 286.] FlAGSHIP WABASH,
* Port Royal IIarlxo, S. C., Jahe 6, 1863.

SIR: About ten days ago Major-Genoral Hunter applied to me for a
gllnboat to assist a land force in an expedition against Bluffton, which
1ies on May River, a strealn emptying into Calibogue Sound.
This town has been the headquarters for the re Is for a long time

ii this vicinity, from which pickets were distributed at various points.
At the timle, Major-General 1-lunter wrote this request I had nogun-

boat in port, but on the 3d instant I ordered Lioutenant-Commander
13B1on to proceed with the Commodore Aiconoouigh on this expedition.
The army forces, numbering, 1 believe, aIbout 1,0(0 men were on

board the army gunboat /l,fafvlem. and anl arrmy transport and under
the (0ou1mmandl of Colonel Barton.
On arriving near 1Bluiffton the troops were landed under the protec-

tion of the nomlnodore .AtADona)ugh an(l took possession of the town,
the rebels having retreated. By the orders of Colonel Blarton the
townvl was destroyoedby fire, te chulllrch only being spared, and though
the, troops made several clial ,,s they WOre (diive'n bacek bly the troops
nldi thle shells and shrapnel 0 e(onaodheo lk Don,,,,.

1lluffton being destroyed, the soldiers 'eeinbarkod withiolut casualties
11(1 returned to Hilton 'Head.
Enclosed (marked No. 1) is thle interesting ep()rt of Lielutenant-

Conmmnander Bacon, who speaks in high term' of Colonel Barton, the
conimanding officer of the land forces.
Lioutenant-Comimiander Bacon, whose vessel is well fitted for these

inlanld waters, has in this case, as inl all others, exhibited his character-
istic energy and intelligence.

Very respectfully, your olbdient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral, COmdq(. South' A1tltntic .Bl&Aoading Sqvadrom.
Hion. GIDEON WEaiLES,

Secretary of the! NYll , J1ra."d'ntyton, D). a.

* For artiiy reports Ofluitil tI ordli Of the U iOn aniI Co1felerawtArmile in the
War of thule Itebeonlli, Sorise 1, Voluimie XIV, pi. 309.
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tEnolosure.]

U. S. S. COMMODORE: MoDONOuGTI,
Port Royal, S. (2., Jab 4, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that in obedience to your order I
proceeded to Fort Pulaski and reported to Colonel Barton, the com-
mander of the fort, as officer in command of naval forces for the attack
on Bluffton. He immediately gave orders that the army gunboat Mllay-
fwer should be placed under my command. After arranging the plan
of attack, I leftFort Pulaski in time to cross Calibogue round at high
water, and came to anchor off the south end of Hilton Head Island and
awaited the arrival of the army gunboat and transports, which were
of lighter draft, and were to join me at 11.30 p. m. Unfortunately
the iMay0mer grounded on the flats, and as it was found:impossible
to get her off before daylight, I informed Colonel Barton that I could
furnish him with all the necessary protection, and that we had better
proceed with the expedition. I also ordered the captain of the May-
flower as soon as his vesse floated, to joinme at Bluffton.; The steamer
Islan^ Cdty and transport Cossack, having on board about 1,000 volun-
teers (this ship leading them) got underway for, the point of attack.
On account of being detained by the kMyaluer it was long after day-
lightbefore we reached the point whore the troops Were to disembark
which was about 3 miles this side of Bluffton. Meeting with no oppo-
sition at that point the troops were landed in safety, and both them
and ourselves advanced to the attack.
The May er having joined us in the meantime, I anchored from

half to three-quarters of a mile from the town, bringing our batteries to
bearzupon it. The land forces having without opposition occupied the
town, I moved up with this vessel and the transports for the purpose of
being better able to cover their Movements, as well as to be ready to re-
embark the troops in case of necessity, as the enemy had mustered quite
a large force in the rear of the town 'of infantry and cavalry. t Soon
after we had anchored abreast of. the town, and but a few yards from
it sharp firing was heard in the rear between the rebels and our forces.
The commanding officer of the land forces made signal that he wished
us to shell the woods in their rear, as the rebels were mustering in quite
a strong force; inmnediately opened( with my guns, firing both shell
and shrapnel, with five-second fuze, which compelled the enemy to fall
back. In the meantime the town was fired in several places by order of
the commander of the land forces, the church being the only building
sp~ared. Plie enmly, under cover of the fire and smoke of the burning
town, which was so dense and hot as to cause us to move our position
a little and almost obscure immediate objects, attempted another attack
upon our forces; they were met by steady volleys from ou'r,troops and
the enfilading fire of our heavy guns and were again obliged to retire
in disorder. As we had succeeded in carrying out the object of oul
expedition by destroying the town and reaking up this nest of
marauders, the troops wore ordered to reembark, I having previously
-crdered the fiiaytier and Island City to run alongside a wharf which
made out near where the fighting was going on, as by that means the
troops could be embarked very quickly. The enemy, seeing that all the
troops were leaving, collected all their troops for the third' and last
charge upon the rear guard, who were left on shore to cover the reem-
barkation of their comrades. The enemy advanced down the street
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leading to th'e wharf through the town, expecting no doubt to sweep
off in the general rush the few who were covering the reombarkation,
as they wereoin considerable: force by that time. They charged with
cheers to within a short distance of the steamers, when, from their
repeated volleys, we got their position (as at that time we were unable
to distinguish any object, not even the steamers or our own troops,
owing to the dense volumes of smoke which were settling over the
river), when we opened with shrapnel and shell in the direction of the
enemy, and the effect was instantaneous,, as I have since beenwassured
by the commander of the land forces that our shrapnel and:'shell passed
directly over the heads of our mnen, exploding in front of the rank's of
the enemy, causing thom to break and0 retreat in disorder. The guns
of the Ilakylrer, which was at that time lying- at the wharf and com-
manding the street, were served with great effect. It affords me the
greatest pleasure to state that the rapidity and precision of our fire was
commended in the highest terms by the commander and other officers
of the land forces, who, witnessing the effect of our fire, were of course
the best judges of 'it, In conclusion, 1 beg leave to state that the
expedition was a complete success, which I consider owing to the hearty
cooperation of both branches of the service. The land forces were ably
commanded by Colonel Barton, of the New York volunteers, who
evinced marked ability in maneuvering his men. I can not speak in
too high ternis of the conduct of the officers and crew of this ship; the
rapidity with:which the guns were worked, as well as the good iudg
meant displayed in aiming them, reflects great credit upon The officers
and mnen of the different divisions. Expended during the action, 143
rounds, as follow, viz: 100-pounder Parrott, 18 long shell; IX-inch
Dlahlgren shell guni, 16 10-second, 10 15-second, 1 20-second fuze shell;
fromn both howiltzers, 19 shell, 68 shrapnel, 10 canisters; from 50-
pounder Dahlgren rife, 1 shell. The shell and shrapnel, without an
exception, exploded at the proper time.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
:FORGE BACON,

Lieuetenantt-Connsanedr, TU. S. vLMy.
Rear-Admiral S. F. DU PONT,

w(lndg. &net4 Atlanttic .lBoeA'diql Sqitauad1yn, U. S. Avy,

Order' of ]em1'-Adlflflrai Du Pont, U. S. Aay, to Act'igq lJfste Oil-
Yple, tAU. S. Nrv/,l/ ecwn'mand'ingi the UJ. S. bar'k BAra'Wira, to pro-

('Cdl to St. Afldr'eW'8 AS1Olld, Gewr'i(1a.
FAOsIlni' WABsASHIA

I'mot RlOal I/a.rbor, S. 0 , 14nle 4, 1863.
SIlt: Yolu will proceed with thoe Baziliwra under your command to

St. Andrlows Souid, Ge(orgial1, aind relieve the bark il~ktln Iht, Acting
Master Kirby, in the bllookado of that sound.
You will consider yourself undell the immediate orders of Coin-

mander Rhind, senior Officer lat St. Simon's.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. I)J PONT,
Rear-Amlfij7 .

Acting ia~ste'r W. 1.. GIJLLESPIEII,
U. S. Bavk BIhrazdliera,

N W R-VOL 14-16
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Adnnral Foote, U. Ak. alzy,
to a8&itrne cmmand ofthe the South Atlanti .Blockading Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 4, 1863.
SIR: You are hereby detached from duty as Chief of the Bureau of

Equipment and, Recruiting and will proceed to Port Royal, S. C., and
refieve Rear-Admiral Di Pont of the command of the South Atlantic
Blockading Squadron. The U. S. sloop [Ieonulero a has been ordered
from Philadelphia to New York, and will convey you to your desti-
nation.

Very respectfully,
- (;~~IDEON WELLES..

Rear-Admiral A. H. FOOTE, U. S. Navy,Waehington, D. C.

Order of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Nvy, to Li utezant- Com-
m?1ander Bacon, U. S. Naoy, commanding the U S. S. Commodore
MODonough.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, 8. C., June 6, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed with the Oonmodore Aionougtih under your
command to Stono and report for blockading duty to Commodore
Balch, senior officer present.

Respectfully3, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Lieutenant-Commander GEO. BACON,

U. S. S. Commodore MaDonough.

Report qf(MomrnrWoodhall, U. S. Navy, conmanading the U. S. S.
Cimaron1, qfarrival of that vessel at Philadelphia navy yard.

U. S. S. CIMARRON)Navy Yard, Philadedhia, .Juno 6, 1863.
SIR: Under orders from Rear-Admiral Du Pont, I loft Port Royal,

[S. C.], on the 1st instant, and have now the honor to inform you of
the arrival of my command at this port.
This ship is in a very dilapidated condition. We broke down foutr

times en route, but were onal)led to effect repairs -sufficient to meet the
present demands.

1am happy to report the health of the officers and crow most excellent.
I have the honor, etc.,

M. WOODmIUIL1,
Hon. GIDEON WELLES Comrander, U. S. Nauy.

Secretary Wavy, etc.

Abstract log ofthe U. S. S. Wfioahickon, L4i4utenant- Commander Davi&,
U. S. 1aVIy, commanding.

J1une 6, 1863. -At 9:20 p. m. saw a steamer coming out of Charles-
ton, three-fourths of a mile distant, bearing W. by N.; called all hands
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to quarters; flred several shots at her from 24-pounder: boat howitzer;
immediately slipped our cable and fired at ohef'on the 200-pounder
Parrott and the 20-pounder Parrott, which changed her course for
Charleston. Finding we could not overtake her, we turned to our
anchorage with the impression that she had been badly damaged by
our shells.

(Telegram.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, JUne 6, 1863.

The TV1w8warora leaves Philadelphia this evening for New York, and'
will be at your disposall. The Department is anxious that you should
repair to Port Royal as early as practicable. You can leave on the 15th
instant.

GIDEON WELLES

Rear-Admiral A. H. FooT, U. S. Navy, y of th Navy.
Nvw Haven, Conn.

Order of the Secretariy the Navy to Rear-Admiral D4u Pont, U. S.
Vacuty, to turn1 over to i1 8uecemor '1ntiwts froam the Department

and other matter appertaining to the duties of the squadron.
NAVY DFPARTMENT, June 6, 1863.

SIR: On beinti believed by Rear-Admiral Foote, you will please turn
over to him sueft instructions, or furnish him with copies of them, as
Ou have received from time to time respecting intercourse with the
blockaded ports, appointment of officers, pilots, etc.; disposition and
treatment of prize crews, prisoners, and disDosition of prizes; rules
to be observed by Vessels approaching the blockaded coast and warn-
ing to be given them, and any other matters which you think may
be of importance to him in deciding questions which may be likely to
arise. By doing so you will relieve the Department of repetition of
instructions and your successor of the necessity of applying for them in
many matters appertaining to the duties of the blockading squadrons.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES

0 ~~~~~~~~~Secleta7-y ofley.Roar-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
Comdg. &mth Atlawtio Blook,'dg. S9lwmbo(l, Port Royal, S. C.

Order of the Secretary of the Naa'vy to Rear-A(k@hirl Du Pat7i U. AS.
Navy, directing tW d and assistance be q/fon(7ed General (hllnwre,
U. . Army, commanding the Dep)artment of thme South.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Juene 6, 1863.
SIR: General Gillmoro has been ordered to take charge of the Depart-

ment of the South, and you will please afford him all the aid and assist-
ance in your power in conducting his operations.

Very respectfully, etc., G
Y51 ~~~GIDl}ON W }LLIS,8

Rear-Admiral SAMr.. F. Du PONT, Secretary of Navy.
Cmndg. South Atlantic Block-dy. Squadron, aort Royal, S. C.
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Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Iear-Ad'miaal Dit Pont, U. S.
Naivy, enqu~irIang a8 to the diepositian ofthe order of the Depatmrhent
dated June 6, 1863.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Wawhigtm, April 8, 1864.

SiR: Please inform the 1Department whether,on being relieved by
Rear-Admiral Daligren of the command of the South Atlantic BlOck-
ading Squadron, YOU turned over to hii the order* addressed to yon
bY the Department on the 6th of June, 1863, directing you to aford
a1l the assistance in your power to General Gillmore in conducting his
oPerations,oIcrgive him a copy of it.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON IWELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Rear-Adnmiral SAML. F. Du PONTIU. S. Navy,
1V1hniuyton, Del.

Report qf Rear-Admiral Dat Pont, U. S. Nffiavy, to the Seoreta~iy of the
Navy, replyi'nto enquirycfmiernlliorderr dated June 6, 1863.

NEAR WILMINGTON, DEIL, -?it 11, 1864.
STIR: In reply to the inquiry of the Department whether, on being

relieved by. ear-Adiral Dahlgren of the command of theSouAtf
Atlantic Blockading Squadlon, I turned over to him the order addressed
to me by the I)epartmlienlt onl the 6th June, t868 directing me to
afford all the assistaice in my power to General Gilmore in condict-
ing his operations, or givebhim a copy of it 1 have the honor to sfute
that I do not recollect having given to Admiral Dahigrell a copy of
the ordeal in question. I showed him the order, together& with a Ietter
from Brigadier-General Gillmore to me, giving in some detail his
plan of operations.

IHaving no special instructions myself beyond the order referred
to, and deeming it probable Adfmiral Dahl-en would have such, I
stainede, as I stated to him, frolml comml11litting him to any particular
plan of operatiolns, while, everything had beon thoroughly preparedPor the expedition aind thae vssels were in readiness to move, if desired,
onl the earlie.st day named by Genieral Gillmore. Our: Converisatioll
was3 fuill and unreserved, and I gave Adimliral I)ahlgren aill the infor-
ination I possessed that could he of service to himl,

I a1m, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. D)u PONT,

Hon. (IIhON W\Ei.LES
secretaryy oqf tile Avy, Dlras/thSgt,I). C.

Report qf Reear--A1(bfl)1a Da IBolt, U. S. KArm ,qregad(birlZ/te ?liO'(ld
0 (I'lin"Ifi-olntqX eU./6 88, . pEt,

No. 287.] Fi.AusIur WABASI,
I .Z-0rt lRoyal Jhrhrbo,) S. 0., Jiue 6, 1863,

Smn: I haven the honor to acknowledged the l)epartment's divpath ot
May '22, 1803, enclosing anl article fromll th( Clarleston Mercry, in

*fSe prece(dinlg.
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which it is stated that the guns of the Neobktk have been removed from
the wreck and taken to Charleston.

I have no inforniation-on the subject other than osgiven n the enclosed
81ip,* and which I have seen before. I have very little doubt of its
truth. The work, however, must have been doneat night.
The Department has already been informed in myy dispatch No. 206

that I offered every facility to Chief Engineer Robie to blow up the
eo1kuk with Mr. Ericsson's raft, but that officer found it too danger-

ous to 1use.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant
: F. Du PONT,

Rear-Ad.rinrral, Comdgl. South A:tlant'tc Blockadaibni Syuadwon.
HIon. GIDEoN WEL F,8

Secretary qf the Navy, TKdshi'?nton, D. C.

Report of Commander Ammen, (J. S. Navy, commandnl tiw U. S. S.
fataqpco, i1eyal(/ling annnu.-iu11001to1n0,71 8C/1Ofl1',i1o. 1.

IRONCLAD PATAPSCO,
North Edisto, S. (., June 6, 1863.

SIR: The instructions received yesterday by the Oleander in relation
to the ammunition schooner No. 1 have beeon carried out. Shie will
be towed over the bar by the Promeethewu alt high ;water to-day.
The coal schooner l A. Schindler was dise aged yesterday and is

being ballasted. Ii' bill of lading is' herewith forwarded.
I have been informed by Surgeon Eversfield, the senior officer of the)

medical survey held on me, that it was thought advisable that I should
go north and that I might make theI necessalry dispositions. I will dto
so without delay, but will not be able to complete them before the 8th.
The frequent transits of arny steamers wll imnake any special manUs

unnecessary to convey me to Port Royal.
I have the honor, etc, DANIEL AMMEN.

Rear-Admiral S. F. lu PoNTr.

Ord'r of Commander BaOAc, U. S. Navy, to Actin6' lieutenait Brod-
head, U. S. Navy, eh1?mandinvq tile U. S. S. F!". B. Iia11e.

U. S. STEAM SL;OO PAWNEE,
Stano dlet, South £Clar U dunime 6, 1863.

SIlt: You will proceed in the U. S. S. A,. JiMale, under your com-
mand, to Port Royal, S. C., and report to Rear-Admiral S. F.
Du Poito

Very respectfully, your obedienlt servant
(XrvO 1B. BAI1a1I,

Ca0on der and Sentio' Officer PIresen t.

Acting Lieutenant Commanding E. Bito J)l~wA
6amma'ndi.n9i U. S. S. Ihale, Stono hdet,, Sou1th1 Carolz'na.

*&o pago 212.
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ejvort of Congnander Balch, U. S Na'y, cormandning U. S. S.
Pawnee, aekuowledging receipt of orders.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,
Stono Inlet, South Carolina, June 7, 1863.

SIR: 1 have tue; honor to acknowledge the receipt, by the hand of
Commander Corbin, of your order of May 80, in relation to Assistant
Surgeon A. B. Judson,: and respectfully report that he had already
been ordered to report to you at Port Royal; was on his way there on
board the schooner Prano;8 L. Steele.

In obedience to your order of June 5, instant, received by the Com-
nodore AkDonaugh, I have sent the E. B. .ale to Port Royal.

I have the honor to report all quiet in these waters and vicinity.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant

(ho. B. BALCH
Cm and er and Senior officer XPresnt.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT
C(omg. South Atlantia BVockading Sqadron, Port Royal, S. a.

Report of Comnador Le Ro, U S. Atavy,commnding Me U A,. S.
Aeystone State, of atrv of that ve8sel at Phillphia navy
yard.

U. S. S.: KEYSTONE STATE,
Navy Yard, Philadelpe1hia, .hmw 7, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of the Keystone State,
under mny command, this day, at this station, from Port Royal, S. C.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. E. LE Roy,

1on. GIDEON WELLES
Sovretary of the Yiavy, W Ahington7, D. a.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Du Pint U S. Navy, to Cemnnander
Sh ldt, U S. Navy, Comm>1a41nding IL S. S. Coneuwggh, 0

'reJe of recoanwimeantes in Winyah Bay, South Carolina, AJMn
1863,

FLAGSHIP WAHASH,
Port Royal Ifarbor, S. (., June 12,1863.

SlR: 1 am in recolipt of your communication * of the 8th instantzivin1
the information of thcdestr'ctionl of the bridgeconnectiuOfSouth a an
with-the mainlaod(l, and of the reconnoissance on Northi island.

Thie results are very sati~sfacetory and I ams pleseed with the spirit and
alacrity exhibited by the officers and men as mentioned in yourX letter.
These reconnoissances are useful and important, but I would reco.01v

mnond caution and that they be always undertaken with it strong force,
as the rebels are on their own ground and from thb familiarity with the
localities iiiight entrap a Hmall party.

I send A coal schooner to supply you, and a feW letters that arelhere.
Regretting that our official intercourse will so soon terminate,

Respectfully, etc., S. F. DU PONT,
Rear-Admiral.

Comimiander R. W. SJEuLDTr,
U. S. S. 6v0nomawugA, Georgetown.e

* Not fWinll(I,
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Abtraot log of tMe U. S. S. Conemaug7, Gnmander Shfetd4 U. S.
Navy, conmanding.

June 8,1863.-At 9:30 a. m. Acting Ensign G. F. Morse went to
South Island reconnoitering. Onr his return Lhe reported seeing rebels
at work building a bridge about il miles off. At 1 p.. m. manned and
armed the first cutter, with the howitzer in her, and sent her in charge
of Acting Master J. W. Stapleford, accompanied by Acting Ensign
S. F. Morse, and sent them to destroy a bride across a creek on South
Island. At 1:20 got underwav and anchored farther up the river, to
cover the landing party, and fired 5 XI-inch shell and 2 IX-inch;shell
toward the retreating rebels, and 2 100-pounder rifle shfld at Cat Island
battery. At 3 sent the first cutter, manned by the, third cutter's
rerw],0 in charge of Acting Ensign W. F: Redding, up tho canal near

Cat Island battery. At 4 the first cutter returned and reported no
bridge across the canal for a mile and a half from the entrance.
The expedition returned [from South Island], having driven back

the rebels and burned the bridge without any loss.

Letterfronm the Seeretary of TVaer to t/G &Secretary ofe Navy, tran8-
m'itting cpies of diepathe8 received by the a1% Dejxertm Itfrorn
jaVO- Geerial Gillnmre, U. S. Army, June 8 to .Ju1y 6, 1863.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
lWhell9tfOlb Olty, Apr11 5, 1864.

SiR: In compliance with the request mlade in your letter of the 2d
instant, the Secretary ef War instruct me to transillit to you the
accompanying copies of the official dispatches received fromi Major-
leneral Gillinore at this Department from June 8, 1863, to July 6,1863.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
E. R . CANBY,

Brigadier- General, AWd8tan t Adjutant nernd.
The SECRETARY OF THN NAVY,

Wfisrd8hnglton, D. b2
[lFmolosure,i

NEW YORK, JAlne 8, 1863-6 p. M.
(Received 6:23 p. in.)

I seAl to-day lefting Geoneral Seymour here, to come ill next steamer.
Pese give hilinautbority to purchase twvo scows and order the pur-

cbase of the rifles mielntioned in my letter of the 5th.
Q. A. GILLMORE

Brieyadt'<*?- Oeneraw~l Astmt7 I48e.
Major-General HALLEOK.

NEw YoRK, June 8, 1863.
(Received 6: 4U p. in.)

1. should like to have Captain W. L. M. Burger, mly assisftalnt a(ljtl-
tanit-general, go With me. 1 understand therI' Is ae assistant adjutant-
geleral with illy divisionn, now ill Kentucky.
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Captain Burager's address is 196 Broadway, New York. He will
await your reply.

Q. A. GILLMORE,

Major-General HALLECK. Brigadier- Geeral.

HEADQUARTER8 DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
JIfiltn Ifead, S. 2,I June 12, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report my arrival here yesterday.
Major-General Hunter relinquished and I assumed command yes-

terday,
I have conv~ed freely with Major Duane and with several navy

officers in- reference to the recent attack on the fort in Charleston
Harbor and the present condition of affairs in that direction.
The concurrent testilnolny is that the defenses on Morris Island have

undergone a material change within the last three weeks, much to the
advantage of the enemy,

I shall visit that vicinity to-niorrow and make a full report by next
steamer.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Q. A. GILLMORE,

71h'gadie'-General, CoMwailding.
Major-General IH. W. IIAIT41XoK,

GSenoal c/td yf; U. S. Arnmt,, JTiraQw1ngta, D. 62

HEADQUARTER03 DEPARTMENT OF TIlE SOUTH,
.IJfiltom TIfad, S. C., June2.)6, 1863.

SIM: The condition of affairs on James and Morris islands has not
materially changed since my last report.
Four deserters from Morris and eight froom James Island put me

inI possession Of imlportant inforllmlltioll I see nothing, il their Iport
to produce discou)ragemnent. Admiral Iu Pont will cordially cooperate
With me, and in Ies. than one week I hope to ho in possession of part
or the whole of Morris Island. My batteries onl Folly Island should
I)e completed in three or fout' days.
General Seymlloulr, whom 1 loft in Now York to complete the ship-

melnt of certali stores, has not arrived yet, for somne reason to me
unknown.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Q. A. G nLaMOnE,,

Briga(dier-General, Cointmandilv.
Major-General -I. W. HALLECK,

General ?',A Cl/4f, U. S. A9mn.y, 1Vira-9/lgtLon, P. (,

HEAI)QUARTFR8 D)EAWrIMENT OF1 THE SOUTn,
PWrt Raya,8.) AJiee 30, 1863.

Silt: I have to report no imnportalt changes in the coi)(litioI) of things
at Folly blandl. My proparaotions are nlarly completed, hut I canI (1o
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nothing until Admhiral Du Pont' successor alrives and gets ready to
work.
The admiral has no instructions and does not feel at liberty to put

his vessels into action on the eve of relinquishing his colunand. I
believe we could get Morlris' Islanad without the assistance of the Navy,
but so long as they lie outside the balr the enemy's ironelads and other
gunboats could annoy us so much that we could accomplish very little
toward the election of batteries.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Q. A. GILi.MoRE,

Br4,gadie>r- General, 6Cinrman d'i1ng.
Matjor-General 1H. W. HALLEMK

Goteral bin Chllief, UJ. S. Atrnmy, WF hi'"ton, D. C.

HIEADQUATIER5 I)EPAARTMENT OF THE SOUTH1$
- HltAOn /Iadl 1Hrt Royllal, S. (J, Julty 4 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that Admiral Dil Pont will at once
entor into llmy project for getting possession of Morris Island, and
render all the assistance in his power. He sent me a message to that
effect last evening.
General Seymour returned froom Folly Island yesterday and reports

that the enemx1y is materially strengthening his defenses there.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Q. A. GILLMORE,
i.mfa~~dwr- general, Comanint9.

Major-General H. W. IIALIFCK
General in C/clief, U. 8. Arm'ty, 1]Ka~ri/d,(ton, D. C(l

P. S.-Admiral Dahlgren is reported off the harbor comLnunicating.
Q. A. C(ILLMORF.

Or(ler of JRea?-Ad7rmn,'a1DU Pnt, U. S1A, Nav, to Aetip.q Irfa.er
1urt'i $, U. 8'. Navy, eCOn IlM tt7( /il tie U. .S. Ale 1p 'i.

FrLA081xIP WABASH,
-1o]rt Rofyal, 11mobor, S.CIfIrA ,( r, e 9, .1863.'

Sill: You will pleas.o0 pr'OCeed with the AJ/in1p?'s under your com-
iand off Charleston anI ireport for blockading duty to the senior

otfcefrIreslt:t.
Some: officers will report to yoll for passage to join their vessels off

Charleston. You will also take with youl a nu111mber of mile to be
dlistributed among the ships there; a list will be furnished you.

Respectfully,tcP,,S. F. )U PO0NT,
Rear-Adidiral.

Acting Master C. A. CUIwrSs
UJ. S. S. JMemphu48.
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arder of Rear-Advl iral 1hz J1ont U. S. Navy, to Commnmuied Bryron,
U. A8. Navy, eommandmlin the U. S. S. CIteL a.

FLAoSHIP WABASHi,
Port Royai l1larbor, S. 6J., Ju'e 9, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed With the 7idpewva under your command off
Charleston and report for blockading duty to the senior officer
present.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admi?,iral.
Qommalnder A. BRYRON,

U. S. S. (h;,,Ie',elal 't Royal.

Oi'der of Rear-:4d(hn'irai Dl1s I'0nt, Cr AS. Navy, to Commander Colhtoun,
U. S. Naivy, (Y)andj(fti t1teU. AS'.8. Lodlona.

FIAosmHI WABASH,
Port Royal. hanqor, S. 4.) Jut'ne 9, Y!863.

SIR: You will proceed with the LwIon4: undei' your coin(tilld off
Charleston and report for blockading oluty to the seilior officer present.
Some officers will report to you for passage to join the vessels off

Charleston.
Respectfully, etW,,

S. F. I)U PONNT,

Conmnander H. Ri. COI.IOUN,
U7. S. S. Loldnav.

Order of Rear-Admira7 l u P)ot, U 89. Navy1, to Adhtgln
Reed, U. 8. Navy, c adfthi r/M1111l e,(U. S. soh/ixone a. MgBlunt.

FIdAos1II1m WABASH,
Port RoyaI I allbor, A'(S. 0fu1ne 9, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed with the ilunttWiideylourX commillnnnd off
Charleston and report for blockading duty to thie senior officer preHont.

Respectfully.', et.,
S. F. OIJ P'NT,

Acting Ensignl 13. 1). RmEx),:
: ~ ~~ 8. 80/We, ne(1t,¢r Zuinlt.t

Order of Rear-AdImMir Dlu Pont, U1. 8. Navy to Actl' meutenant
Jrodhead, U. AS'. NaVy, 'commandhlq the UY. S. AS. fil. B H1ale, to
"8Mu'leO coi l)aM(l (It ASt. Jo/tfl's$ 1rim,F d(lfl,

FiAos ilp WABA8111.
Phrt Royal Ahrbor, 8. (.!., June16.10, 1863..

SmB: You will lplease proceed with tilt) B. AMile to the St. John's
River, Florida, and as8sumne Charge of those water Its senior officer
present,
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On your way down- -ou will stop with the mails,; et., at Wassaw,
OssabOw, St. Catherine a, Sapelo, Doboy, St. Simon's fnd Fernandina.
On your arrival at: the St. John's you will dispatch the YNori'A/ to

Fernandina for coal if there is a supply there, and after the return of
the Norwioh you will send the Uncas to Port Roval, preparatory to
her going north. You had better fill up with coal at Fernandina as
you go down.
ILt me know the name of the pilot engaged in the St. John's.

Respectfully, etc.
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Adii al..
Acting Lieutenant E. BRODHEAD,

U. A. S. E. B. Haleh, Port Royal.

Order ofRear-AdmiraZ Dw PJont U. S. Niay, to Commander Drake,
U. ff. omai. S.U . (laron, to avoid engagement

with Confederate ironclad Atlanta.
FLAGSHIP WABASH,

Port Royal Iar??, 8. C., Jyne 10, 1863.
SIR: Information, has -just been received frotm five deserters, who

arrived this morning at Fort Pulaski from Savannah, that the rebel
ironclad Atlanta is now lying at Thunderbolt battery, and will prob-
ably to-night attack the 6(inwro'n.
You winH therefore, on the receipt of this communication, withdraw

the Cinmaron, and lie outside the bar find maintain an outside blockade,
As your vessel could not for a moment contend against an ironclad,
you will, if attacked, avoid an engagement and give early information
of events to the Dawn off Ossabhaw.
On the arrival of Captain John Rodgers you will be guided by his

directions,
Respectfully, c., S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-AdmirW.
Commander A. .J. DRAKio,

U. S. S. Cvrnairi.

or)rder of Rear-dmimral Da PonMt, U S. 1VvIy, to Lieutenant- Corn-
qItnialkr Nellytant, l). KS'. Navy, csm-itxal?a. s.Islal o .i~'mandeP1V~u'men,(I.S. av, czmdhgU. S. S. Dawn," to mnain-
tars ouitiv blokWod, (tud U void engqgenwnt wi.thC#feVIate ii
Atlanta.

FLAoSHIp WAIBAS,:
Port Royal Ifarbor, S. C., June 10, 1863.

Sit: Information ha just been received from five deserters, who
arrived thigh morning at Fort Pulaski from Savannah, that the rebel
ironclad Atlanta Is now lying at Thunderbolt battery and will prob-
itly to-night attack the Ctnarrnon; after which, it is Haid, she will pro-
Mced to Ossabaw.
You will therefore, on receipt of this commulniecation, withdraw the

D)awn and lie outside the bar avid maintain an out-ide blxokdle. As
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your vessel could not for a moment contend with an ironclad, you will,
f attacked,avoid an engagement.

Respectfully, etc.,
:)etc. S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Lieutenant-Commander L. H. NEWMAN,

U. S. S. Dawil, 08aba'lw.

Order of Rear-Admi7',ral Dtu 1)n}t, U. S. Navy, to Captain Rodqer8,
U1. S. Arawy, cinwinawlng UI. S. S. Yeeleauvken, to a(Uivllne h/wtrg'e at
I"rmq8aw Sounid, Georgia.

FLAosHIP WABASH,
P1ort Royal Ilarbor, 5. 0., June 10, 1863.

SIR: A report has reached me through deserters that the ironclad
Atlanta will probably attempt to-night to attack the Chnarrot.
Yow will therefore proceed at once with the Weehavwken to Wassaw

and toke charge of those waters.
Another ironclad will be sent as soon as possible.

Respectfully, etc.,
$S. F. Dur PONT,

Rear-Adbnifral.
captainn J. RODGERS

U. S. S. J9'eehs/ukev-.

()ider of Rear-Admiral D-U IoWt, U. S. Naity to (Yommandeai Down eq
U. S. Navy,I ownmmanding the U. S. 5. waan t, to proceed to IVl-
saw Sownd, Geor ia.

FI.Aos11nI WABAS1H,
Port Royal JJ(1rbor, S. 0., J1Une 10, 1863.

SIR: You will, on the receipt of this order, proceed at once with the
Nahumt, in toaw of the ProrMet/wq,. to Was.%iw, reporting onl your
arrival to (Captain John Rxlgers, senior officer present.

Information has been received that the rebol ironclad Atlanta is,
about to attack our vessels there.

Respectfully, etc.,
$. F. D)U PONT,

Rear-AdMiral.
Comm1111ander .J. DOwNES

U. S. S. Nat/tat, 1]0rta Edi1'sto.

Order of Rear-Admaial Du P1ont, U. S. Aavysto Oonmander Rodgers,
U. ASP. Navy,? flOUWr officer, to (ii8))aht/ U. S. S. NU/lwnt with all
hAste toa. saw SoMund, ?'fl (IWqf proposed attack by ironclad
Atlatal~.

FLAos1u1w WABA811
Part Royal Harbor, S. 0,r Jutne 10 .180.9.

Sli:,Enclosed are orders to Colmillander I)ownes. Please dispatch
the NA/cant with adi haste. Infora)[Ition wa.s reI-ioved(l to-(lay fromiI
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deserters from Savannah that the ironclad Atlantta will Probably attack
to-night the Cirnarr1A at "Wasaw, and subsquently thie armly forces
at Ossabaw. Captain John Rodgers leaves here this afternoon if
possible.
The Prornethew? will tow the Na/ant directly to Wassaw. If the

h'ometkum is not ble to tow the Nahant, you-will order the Dande-
lion to tow her,

If it should so happen that the Nahlant is not ready, you will please
dispatch the first one that is ready for immediate service.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral.
Commander (. W. RoDGEFmS,

U. S. S. 7atsdil, mentar Offcer of NYorth Edisto.
P. S.-You will send Pilot Cooke to Wassaw on the Nahan't.

S. F. D. P.,
Rear-Admiral.

Report of Rear-Admir^7al ullPont, U. S. Navy, regarding plots in
the 8quacdhwoi.

No. 290.] FLAGSHIP WrABASH
Port Royal H1arbor, S. (C., JTune 10, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report to thre Department that, in accord-
ance with its orders given in its dispatch of April 18, 1 have made the
following division of the pilots in the squadron: R. 1$. K. Murphy,
first-class pilot; Charles Cooke, first elass pilot; I. Mullens, third-class
pilot.
There are several acting masters in the .squadron who are used chiefly

as pilots, but as they are also acting masters I have not mentioned
them.

I desire to add that I have also made use of the services of certain
contraband pilots, and have authorized the payment to them some-
times of $30 and sonlltitllOes of $40 perl month,
Ma I hope that this Icourse leets with the approval of toe D)epart-1110V 'lThey are skillful and competent.

Very respectfully, your'oedient servt,1A. F. I)u PONT,
Rear-Admira(l, Conluqi. Sauth1ltl0'tflt) Jlackadh'ig Sqda(&bOf.

Lion. (hiD)FON WOLuLMS,
Secretary qf the A'dnzVy, 11a'/dn8(/taon, 1). (2

Letter of IR'4qad'c- (O'e¢neral B('l,nhav., U. AS. AIrmy, to (aq>tA.n J)ray-
ton, U, S.S. rie/an(bng (1b8J)oftiol qflavdlve,88els8.

HI)QR. NORTT.ERN DISTRIMT, DEPT'. OF} TilE SOUT1H,
Stano vRir, S,. C, June .10, 1862.

CAPTAIN: I hae0 the 'pleasure of forwarding to you at copy of the
orders I have issued for the operations of our troops to-m1lor'row mIlorn-
ing, intended to break up the batteries that haNWe been shelling your
boats and General Wright', camp to-day.
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1 would respectfully suggest, for the aid you so kindly offered
from your gunboats, that, say, two should aid General Stevens on our
right and be in communication with him and that two others should
be, say, where the 1hluron was to-day, just above his camp, to. cross
fire in his front and to shell the woods beyond, where they feel assured
that they know where our forces are. Another boat could: be well
occupied in commanding the road just this side of Newton's [Newtown]
Cut to prevent or annoy reinforcements of the enemy,
This road I learn can be covered in part from your gunboats.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W. BENHAM,

Br4>die-Geral, Commnding.
Captain PERCIVAL DRAYTON,

U. S. Navy, Senior Yfiaval Officer.

Report ofRear-Adm iral Du Tont, U. S. NaIy, trannitn report8
of Commodore TurnTer, Ui. S. Naiuy, regarding the deetruot of thertocka runner Ilavelock.

No. 312] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port PRoyad, larbm-, Jute 16, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department that on the night
of the 6th instant a steamer attempted to run out of Charleston. She
was turned back by the 1Vi88a4'ickow, which vessel pursued her over
the bar, firing at her repeatedly., The steamer was sunk.*
From subsequent information from two deserters from Charleston,

whom I send north by the fa8ao/,e8sett8, there is reason to believe this
steamer was the I8aao Smith.

I have further to report that on the night of the 10th instant another
steamer attempted to run the blockade into Charleston by the Lawford
Channel. She was fired at by several of the vessels, but in the dark-
-ness eluded them. On the next morning at daylight she was discov-
ered on shore at the north end of Folly 1hland on fire, which, however,
did not destroy the vessel.
She was a large side-wheel steamer, and is supposed by Commodore

Turner to be the Ifivelock, but this is not yet certainly ascertained.
I forward herewith (marked No. 1 and No. 2) the reports of Com-

modore Turner.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. F. DU PONT,
Rear-Admiral, Camdgl. South Atlantlio Blocktding Sqmuaron..

lion1. G(IJDON WTIALTES,
Swreltatry of the Navy, 1lahigtan.

[EncIloUre No. 1.]

IT. S. S. NMW IRONSIDES,
of (0hatrlestomn, S. CA, une 11, 1863,

ADMIRAL,: have the honor to report, shortly after my arrival last
night from Port Royal, just about sunset, black smoke wa discovered
to the southward and eastward, very far off. Thinking it might be a

*S abstract log of the U. S. S. Wfiehickon, June G.
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blockade runner' I dispatched the Pokhatan in pursuit of her. She
was in search of ler all night, but without success.
At about half an hour after midnight a steamer, which I supposed

to be the same one, endeavored to pass into Lawford Channel through
the lower lines. She was immediately and sharply fired upon by the
.Abrnph, Stettin, and Ottawa, but succeeded in getting in and 'passing
them.
This morningalt daylight she was discovered on shore on the north-

ern part of Foly Island on fire fore and aft.
She is a very large steamer with side wheels, and is evidently a

vessel of the first class. I am in hopes it is the Ifavelok.
I sent in about sunrise this morning detachment from the Powhatan

and Seba#o 'for the purpose of extinguishing the fire if possible, and
to see what prospect there was for wrecking her or getting her off,
but as the boats approached her the batteries on the lower end of
Morris Island opened upon themn throwing their shell, which exploded
entirely over her. I: was there-ore obliged to recall them, which I
anticipated I should have to do.
About 8 o'clock this morning an explosion took place on board of

her when her mainmast went by the board, so I imagine that nothing
could have been done with her if I had not been molested.
She lies abreast of our upper encampment, and doubtless was run

ashore in a sinking condition to save her from sinking in the channel.l
I hope to be able to hear something definite about her (her name,

etc.) from the general commanding on shore in a few days, when I will
wliteo to you.
During my absence at Port Royal there was no attempt made to run

in or out by anybody.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,,

T. TURNX,:
:omnrnodore.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
Commanding South Athantio Blok-ading, Squadron.

(Enclosure No. 2,1
U. S. S. NF.W iRONSIDIS,

0,f G1/rle.ton, 8. C., June 13, 1863.
0XADMntAIL II have the honor to inform yol that I went into,: Stono
sterdo y for the purpose of reconnoitering thle steameor that was

dr iven ons14hore night before last. Accompanied by General Vogdes,
I went Up to the northern end of Folly Island and got within a couple
of hundled yards of the steamier, where I had anl opportunlity of Seefing
her ilmost closely.
She is7 as I lave described her in a previous letter a very large

steamer7 and doubtless tkhe lidoeloo,now called th6ef)aureard or
thle .14fimninu, on1e of the three, includitlg the Gearfliaha, that were
talked of so mnuch in England at the tile they were ttted out.
She lies:a total wreck within about 800 yards of the lowest rebel

battery on Morris Island, and is directly in front of a -ection of artil-
lery belonging to ourselves much nearer thanwthe ruvl-bt* ry.
General Vogdes suleceeded in getting a couple of men on board of

her in) thle dark night before last, whorwawere secreted there all day yes-
teotday, and I think were discovereId by the rebels before sunset to be
here-; for about a o'clock in the afternoon they opened a sharp fire
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upon the wreck, which brought about rapid cross firing between our
batteries and the rebels.

General Vogdes, assisted by Captain: Balch, may be able to obtain
some imperishable articles from her by working at night.

It is impossible6for me to do anything on this side to aid them.
The breakers on the sea side make a clean breach over her.
She is nearly high and dry at low water. 1 may be able to discover

her name in a day or two.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

T. TURNER,
Cmmnnwdore.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
Coinmand'i'ng South Atlantic Blockading Squadron..

Report of Rear-Admntiral Da P'nt, U. S. Navy, of the arIval of ve-
86e8 at Port Royal.

No. 291.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Part Royal llarhor, S. G, Jane 1, .1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department the arriNAlof the
U. S. S. Akenphis, on the 8th instant, and of the U. S. stohooner
G. W. Btunt, on the 9th instant.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
. F. Du PoNT,

Rear-Admiral, C(wnd. South. Atlanhtio BloekadAng Sqmudron.
Hon. GIDEON WELL-ES

Secretary of the Yazavy, lWashington, D. C.

Report of C0onrmander Drake U, S. Na'vy, cOm1manding the U. S. S.
(Jimarron, qf tAI grotningl of that vest.

U. S. S. CIMARRON,
}Vfranaw Sound, Gem.gqi, June IV, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that yesterday
morning at about 1) a. II', while running ill from the outer buoy to mily
usual anchorage, this vessel got ashore onl the edge of the: northern
hoalI in consequence of the strong obb tide and the engines catching
onl the center; she lay easily, and at 11 a. ill. the tide served andl shio
was towed off by the steami1ler Delaiware. Up to the present time she
has shown no evidence of (damllage, not leaking more thlan ulsuial, and I
think shc hats sustained<do) injiury. Theainichor was let go at the report
of 2 fathoms froml their chains, )ilt she swung aground, leIaving 2 fath-
oin onl port side, and taking groundl just albaft'starboard Wvhcelhouse.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. J. DRAKE

lion1. GIDEON WELLES,
&oretary of Me Navy, 11fashigto>1,1n,,. a
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Letter from1Rear-Adriral Diu Potl U. S.2, Wy, to A881s8taftt BU-
telle, U S. Comat S0rvey, expremn,,my apsreciateio forwiportant
8ece.a rendered.

FLAOSHtIP WABASH,
P-aort Royat [Jlrbor, S. (, Jullne 192, 1863.

SIR: I take pleasure in acknowledging your two communications of
the 10th instant, one detailing the services, of theU. S. Coast Survey
steamerBib in this squadron, and? theother refee ring particularly to
thelighting of the Southeast Channel into Port Royal Harbor.
Your services have not only bpele ofgreat value inthe surveying of

the different sounds on this coast, but youfhaver Ut all times exhibited
promptitude and earnestness in carrying out the instructions of the
Superintendent of the Coast Survey in aiding in every possible way
nmy operations.
You have, since the Bibl rejoined this squildron on the 27th Novem-

ber last, surveyed the entrance, to Georlgetown Harbor, were sirvey-
ing, connecte(lwith the coal depot and wharf to be) colnstructed' at
Baay Point, arranged th beacoI s aInd fol tile lighting of the South-
east Channel of this porlt, visited with Mr. A. Goodwin, light-
house eligineel, every harbor:between St. Helena and St. Augustine,
and ided land's'siste hi'M in carrying out his ordelrs8.
You also ilmde important surveyOs Ol(oCharleston Ba3r1 il Januar

last, and previous to theattack onl the forts il April, in which attack
your executive officer, Mr. Platt, acted Its pilot to the 1Wreltawken.
Since that time you llave beeon eag(ed ill buoying Ossabaw Bar and

in nmllking a complete resurv"ey ot thle of Port Royal and the

ch1an10nels enterilg it, mari-king b' luoys the mildldle groIund of the har-
bor aldl other dangerous spots.

In a pieViOUS letterO I haveoxpressedI mycom1lmen1ldation of your con-
l(met in seeking after aind towVilngt thle amiIlyl traillsport steamer P?-lot
Boy to-this port, 1nldI an)ipleased1 to helthat General Foster has in

at written collnlulnullicatioln expressed hais acknowlvedgmlenht of your serv-
ices inl that case.
But apart and aside from thie dutlties lluielded to above? the Ilibeb has

beenr employed constantly ts ia dispatchh vesssoel ill conveying hilpolrtaint
orders connected with the 1nwaal operlaitio(ns inl this2.3squad ron, where
she lusI been of essential use, particularly since( the withdrawal the

Water Witch.
Iln closing, our official intercourse I (deeoim it anl act of simple dutty to

express to you iii appreciationti(l than,1,k.s for thle importlt services
you have rendered youtrcotulitryatnid theaiti1d you lhatle beenl to tu1e its
comlimilanlder in chief of this squadron while carrying out the duties of
your own p)articlular depaletilelit.

I hanve evel found you prompt, zealolls, intelligent, an(l ol)liging,
aind I shall always eisteeilm it it privilego to bealr testimony to the sime.

I alm, etc.,)'espcctfUlly, S. F. Du PONT

Reear-AdImiralI.
Captain C. 0. BOUTELLE,

lAi8tait,Noaw8 Sey, V. S. A.14-b-.
itW vm~O 14---:1?
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Report of Rear-A(linirval Da Pom't, T. S. Wavy, akblowldflqiqbeipt
of orkr reieig Aim nf tAe conmand of the Sauth tUt'n t/o Blk-
adgbin Sq uad'rou

No. 808.1 FILAOSIIWP WATASJl,
1 t eRoyaZl II(U'bor, S. 62, Jdan 13, 1863.

Smu: 1 have the honor to acknowledue the receipt of the Departmllent's
dispatch dated ,lune 3, 1863 informing mle that the l)epaltment had
conIluded to relieve nie of tie command of the South Atlalntic, Block-
ading Squadron and to order Rear-Admiral Foote as mly successor.

Very respectfully, your obedicnt servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-1 Admviral, Cemdrl. South Atllantic Blocleadbnrl Sqtp(?10o11.
lions. GWtI)kON W0ET.1.EJS,

Secretary ojf bUeav 'Jfuir9 wton.

Report of DIaar-Adgwi'r¢dJ)u, Ront,o U. S. A'z,iqvin,rt'gardling U. S,. oamit-
Survey 8dteCm riC'b ,

No. 304.1 FAIO81AOAI1 WABAS1,
PoHd Ro(yal Jklarbi, S. a., iJume 1,.11863.

1Swl: Fn1oseo.de( is a su~rvey * hldcx o1 the IJ. S3. .sulrveynrteameBl~iilul')'1
it) eomse(pflCCen of whichll She, hs l)ell oiderel to New; Y0rk foirepairs

I (lCcll it prolvi0 to repl)o1't to tile I)oalrtinent that the .1ibb, Hillnce
she rejOiie(d this sqpiwron ill Novemiberlast, has been enLgatge'd mlostly
ill the, perforninneo of dutiesg coInWe'tc(l Nviththe Navy, inll which Mr.
Boutelre, whlo 1h18 comlml(lof thelo 1ibb, hlalsshown great p)romptitulde
and ('arleitnCeS, al))(l on til occts.ionl. has beenl'of very essential ,seviCe.
I should freq(uetlell),y have' b)(hell 1111hemllblliballse inll Communl1licating
with tfhle different statiolls of the 1qu(plI'aon after the breaking down of
tho lle(ter I//i had it not beell for thoe Bb,.
As she l)p'oeds north broken1 (lowni ill the service of the Navy, I

Would lre.setfllystigfgest that she )el)rired iat a navy yard by
tho Govrnmen11101t,

ti

Ve(r1 lpecl)$Ctiflly, youll obediont.servint,
S. F.3 D~u POXI'lRearA(n-A/'ral, ( 4/1., SoulthAl, n/ic410o l s)luadron.

Sereftary of t/w zlNaiq, T17u/'tan.
(Siidltorsoiiit'iit,3

Instructions have beon'givell to repair this ves.sel at thle cost of the
Navy l)opartmnitI '1he(The'colD ndlint of the New York yard has4 h)vil
informed that new boilers are matiking for her in) thle wasLington yatrd
alnd in tile mieanlitime shloe mutst run111 N0aIt thosesheallts inl,

J. 1,F4NTHIALTT1.
Not, neessvry to publi181.
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Order of th1 Se wtdary of tho Navy to Rear-Adminrad Eoe, 7. S.
Navcy, ptaOinv/ at /t28 dispodtfour merohanlt 8teamr,

NAVY D'PARTMENT, JPle 13, 1863.
SIR: The steamers 1ale-, Y/oit~, Plv')met/hU.m, alnid I1'air .Iiavei,

merchant steamers, atre 1ly1ing at Port Royal with certain extra decks
for.placing on the mioitols to guard fgallnst vertical firo,

It is belleved that such precautions werie not considered desirable
hy the officers, therefore you can land the d(leks and make such use
of these four steamers as yOU see fit. rhe clhati-ter of each has been
continued until August -1, when, if no longer required, you will dis-
charge them. If any of the mnoila'tors are not3 required it] the present
operations, they might he sent north for the puri'pose of protecting the
poielles All other altelaltions cnl )e, Imade s(outth.

WVith rlfavd to fouling the bottoms of these iron vessels, yolu are
inlfois t1several1iroil steamllers Which ocltsioally rutl thee block-
tdlo from B01eiiuida andi Na18s1sau,1 cleanly their l)ottolns b) mechanical
means at the latter ports, wleore there is no docking. '1'hle Depart-
ment is ivnfor'med that tllhey are kept wrfeeftly eletim 1)y this sicrubbitig,
tholIgh thiely have )eetInearlyat year InI sailt, w'atellr.

Very, res~ect-fully,
(4hm..oN \TJ E{Grjr~~~~~~~~~~~?vltrl'OteO(Wa'lllqi

lRear-Admirid A. II. Foo'ri-, IT. S. Navy

Je/ter' fiY)?fl('i 'f.'SetfP17/ f/toif 'M Y,In,v oItfle(11'Iii(l/it ?'r((i 1oo/e, 11. 8l.
.A'1qvy, tPransSllbltyeflq/(''1'. o!f et(f/ i'/(f~¶,li,, (1f /f;i'u/le ,,4n: (it
0(1/iarled'ion, As" C.

NA-VY DI Jine /3,1863(
II 01 for i. If)IiAt)S1NZ.Jt]'..t(((]STIt: I transiit herewith foyu in formation a f.'O)y of it letter

rleived l)y the:Will D)epartintnllit, iII I-PrefernlCe to t1hre10)eJ fo(c,w leitv
in th city of Cllrllestol.

Very respectftilly,(
( tDI 1'oN NNIE1'L A.'1.)3'

Rear-AdmriUl A. II. FOOTE,, U. S. NavyS,,
A''wt/, I oi'R'.

C(lifidential.] NP:w YoitlK, Jne11,Il1863,.
Silt: I have the honor respectfully to report that, a (1ermanwtliWomn,

wyhoso character is welfl voudill(d(Hfor, arr1i-ved iln thais city f;.'om Charles-
to), by way of Richmiond(, through the usual chanel.IShe repoltU
to a friend of heols, who is also attached to this oflice, that three
weeks ago eauregard tarted for theW(,est fro Charlestoll, with
almost all his available fighting force. It is Suppose(l that his destina-
tiot is Vicksburg,,. This woman .51.tps therewre,NO not r101e0 thall 2,000
or 3,000 trops 'enrnining aft that tile at Charlestollna thlat these
tire till employed in niannilng the batteries and forniinllg Strong picket
lines on the rebel outpost. Tlhe Union resi(donts of the city say that
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if ouir forces should attack tit this time they would not experience
serious (lifheulty in capturing the place.
I give these reports for wvhat they are worth, at the same time stat-

iig that from thep character of tile informant they are worthy of some
colnsido1atiol.

Very respectfully,
:Ii. S. Oi~corrt,

Slpeae'l Comnfli"'8.9oller ofIft aJi DLhprtwh ew1.

IR/)(flt of Iflear-Ad(haln'(d1 DU Iont, U. S. Notqi qof l IP'litrr': va Of'
U. IS. S. hllte? PriJ.1, at(odt,t (RIoya, S. C0.

No. 87.1 FTLAO5III1 WABASH,
llort Joyal/ 11aZJbo,, /S. (0. June 14, /863.

Sin: I. have the h1o11or to 1re)rt t the L)epartmelttht arrivalheIretils a1fterlnoon of t110 UI. S. S. 41ra/er Wrei/, lieo tenant-Commander
A. I'iendergrast.

Very respectfully, yoi'- obefientiservant,
S. 1F. D)u PONT,

lMY'ar-A d(inmiral, (lo(/l. mt)/ lOflativ- Blfockadinig Squadron.
HIoI1. (OIDEO:N WE'1.141:S,
Reor(lt0, (I/ N /J.a?/flfolq,1/ivIOf,P.o.

I'lc/ft'/ e~/ Ieui'CO- AlfllUiail fbi ,1'oni, 1/. 8.< u,'i§?t, qbinqiR~ {/1w .t/aiion>,s oif
~~L~'~8UIY (A/ioI0tfl/ iitin BlIocka(dl4'/ AWqUOli1'on.

No. lo9. FLIA08l1lu WABASH,
Port IRoy/( lf/a bor, AS. ., .Ji(me 16, 18G.?.

it: 1 have the honor to i'('pot to teil)eapal-ftmlt tle f(llowilng
positionns onl l)lokadele of tihe NVessO of this xqiiutdroi:

Olt Murreall's Inlet, II . S. S. ]10"alnlwa u.
At (ieorgretownii, (T. S. S. (ACnwueutu//I.
Off 131lilNBay, I:J. S. 8, Somth (Caroi.
Olt Clarle.t on,ItiU.,Ssteliiner's alorwn/)#, liousa/on Ic,,1ni/,/aa

]'la(/, .Jahnmei A (Ilr, Sebulqo, (6/itippewit, Lodrna, Alrirb/4ad1l, l(nddla/
oltto l, 'If",(1b.1u/,iwk , X/Ctcbin, 4)/cnp/i i.f I)an,Da leion , ni(.S0htoon-
01'S3 .AroifbIAk 1h-k(ot attn (Ir'. IV .fliunt,

In Stono, [J. S. steamers Ptlwinc, (oldmiodore 1ADl)wough/, and)(
.'o10611(o1c' G,. R71lid/ H.

InI St. Ilelema, (J. S. bark Ibi78nfiA/wr.
In Northl Ed niSto, 1. S. i roncla(i-s a(ltskdl, Montoauk, jXaTllhckd, an)(d
Batapsco.I

In1 XVassim, IJ. S. il()ladHla/Mdamken)i alnd XAralnt, and U. S. S.

TIn Oss0abaw. U. S. S. Dawn.
Guarding St,. Catherine's, Sapelo, Dl)ooy, and St. Simolln' U. S.

stealers 1 iaul JlleJ8,Mamsutta, luf~qiCe, a1n(l btark Pernon(li110.
InI St. AindreNv's, Ii. S. biar-k Irozi/licirl.
At Fotrmimi~lliml U.X S.. S. Bo(tom$ARW.a-
In St. oInl1's 6. . stetumers A.1B.11.l(.?, .rric,/, tlmdI (hwos,
Off Mosquito)Inlet, U. S. Sch'}OOfli' Pura.
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III 1ort Royal, flagshipfl9 ba8h; sftoreships V7mnon t and T'dqaaro,
Undergoing repairs and taking 'll storoslU'. S. steailers.3 Uanandaiguva,
A lau.ta, later rl//c/i1 and bark 2Jfildu'w/tq7 tugsOl/andei, T~fi'odio f
0. 'If. Re/it, 6zolaem?-bhi, JRescue, and (Ifsprft(d'llschoonler 1Hq.
As guard ship, Port Royal, U. S. S. 1o/aiwlvA

'Very respetfully, your obedient servant,
I?ea\r-A~nir~d,Corn dg. SO u//i.A/hm/ic S, F. 1Du 1PONTr
R~earl.Z-AlulknindaG, 0v0s)1,(f. 81th, Athdi?{oLBloc1k'adWirl St(pllb/ron.

l-io1n. GIIDON WEVLIENS
Sccrety1'// qf t1e A'avy, D.ehi/on,ft (2

General (rdeLk/ of Rear-Adin b'al Du IP'Ont., U. S. N1uaoy, reqlardbiii Ivarl'-
hIY- to be rp(/1vntom,l8jetCeid 'evteel8,

(hENERATJ Oltm)ERt, F|LAO111ii WABASH,
No. :32. ort Ro\//al Iilhrbor, S. (6., Julie 15, 18(13.

Slit: III order to avoid diflicultlies the commiailding of icers of the
vc.ssels of the", South Atlalntic BlockUxii Sq ldll(l ait (Ie1i1e(ted to havI
one smllgun11 loaded with 1Iank ciartri(dges to 1) 11se(d by dyta p1ro-
paratory wairhning to vessels suspected of anII lttempjlt to ruin tile; blockade,

Vice-AdMirll;d 1MiII0( ha.s isstiod i (li1(-lIul' (i;lre-Ctinlgy that '11 er
Majestsy8s ships whenl at)p okcIngI>lokadinlg sHu(lroM1, are tO take
3ever ('are III s3taI11ng, reguhitinig their Speed, otc, , US to give nl(o

t(lrou(n for the FC(lP.fiI (r iel' 8 to siispett t ita deeeptioIn is being
p)rtacticed(l On tin10111.

S8. '1. )tJ )ONT,
lBear- .I .O'R1i'Il.

Orderoti.ear-AnirallDu Pont,Ut{. rli,4 1"o(lni Green, if, S.

FIAOSIITI' WYA11B8AS,
Port o/a Jli'7!or,1 w.(8"., June 1, 1 63.

Silt: You0t ill p'j1 4O(1e(lwith thel( 1(/anda4ua underyo(u command
otf (5harlcl(.stonl 1111 I'()Ol't forI)I tkIlding (luty to Commo)dlore Tr'lliel,,
t0lit senior Offi('r I'present.

Re.8l)(II(If11f,. (etc')
('-i.Ft. DU PONl'T,

Cl(t'iltl 1*. F?.l0, {
ll. AS, 8. (27irnindaiquat,qtl

Order ot Remar-Addrllr D)u i ot)IP 1A'. iAWvy/ to/0,(iiilOdOt)e Trnerl,
M , AaNa 0y, to d(y) ate/l t1w U. A'. IS', ASL'ba(/o to I'ort Royal.

FLAOSIHP W\rAB1ASH,
Parto~l/Z f/rbor ~S,('~5Ju /6 1863.liar 1*t/( M8>wO . 6,¢ *Jllt P lb015 <6

Sli: Youl will please (lispateh thoe Ae>bago to Port Royall onl WNednles.-
(lay morning 1next, the 17th inI.tanit.

S. F. l)u PoNT,

Colnimodlore T. TURNER,
U. S. S.New ironsideiq, of (4arl#ton.
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Lette r from i 1eear-Ad'ir'qal .Dm Pont, U. S. Nmavy, to the Seeretary qf
th XNa'uy, regardinq cmitralbands 'who.Sye terms qt'f tutment uavae
expired.

No. 311.1 FLAGsHIIII WABASI,
Apoa't Royal Iarlbo', S. (4., June 16, 1863.

Sim: I desire to call the attention of tile Depalrtilment to tho contra-
hands on tho vessels of this squadron. These 1ersolist 11revry sIIeful,
particularly uts there is diffictilty inl obtainingmeilleln ii1 thie Rortheril
ports. Maiy of them have1b1ee 1enlisted 1for at year, and ats their times
havo expired, request their (lischarge, and to be sent onl shore at Port
Royral.

I1,hoiigh elilisted down here, I do not feel authorized to dischargethem without referring th(e matter' to thle)epartment, and I would
therefore rm'(lUmSt instrletions ats to their di.spositioll.

Very respectfully, your obedient serviantt
K.DU3P)IJlONT,

IiYIIP-I1dfli,(l(lB/.AS hA/ Itil(WA'(Idiff/ Sqladrmo.
lIo,. (GIDEON WH ILES,

&Seret(O'i/ Qf' /1 qw , 1l'V1/iqtfim, I). C'.

They reiv entitle(l to twi I (1is iargr ol e1t)el)xlraItion of their tollillS.

Rep)ort ,, IiRed-A (Ini/flrai I )Iot, 1,U. 8. Alrvy, othRten.sd)lingt to
ho/ilwilevlpbiao:!' the¢ C. 8. Nb/eh*goonv/1b)e ,fj*'ll-r)pir's

No6. :3-10. I

Silt: I amll o1)lige(l to lea(l thle (T. S. slhoonelr llqpe, Actin g Master
.J. E,. Rockwell, CoMnlfl1llali g, to Philal1l1delphik foil (1.5(1*ti4Il sl)ali .s
eIr maIil) Sfste)ilpst and( tle) rIl(lder)ost UilPV badly wVo0i'n-ealteii, llot

l,,ing 1)I)te( ted(l l)y eol)p1r, alnd ait tlhe 8sutnin P a(lafl(Xes it, WUI(l)Ie
dangerous to) keep) her' iire lolugel, tM.4 the repairs Oill not, 1he 1mde
1101'0.
O1Q also requires Qw isatils,. The /1 1 litis 1C(II) of gr eat 1 serv>%Mill

this squall-ollm ido iher I)prlC?4it ooilnmtll(ling offeilt-e', aind I would
(,,es(cttulily suggest thilat fills be rerl)eid(l as sOoll as possible filad 8enlt

b)llcrto tllis wl1766di-~oll.I
Very resp~ectfully, Voill O1diont servalant,

S. F. I)U PONT,
Rear-Admb0 viii, (!onndg. South Attan t-i BIlockAdlirn(/ ,S'ptwhMao

Ilon. (i111moN w\rIuma81
*ScO/cta/'?/qt!thtA~s av~y, i1(./iinton/,)t ii). Ca

Letter,1t'om Br.'qier- eral. (liiim1ore, ii. S. Army, to Rear-
Admiald *l) im t, U. 8. A11Vy 9'.11"fjlWt'?Jl$'/ that naal bieli1w
(detailed, to Commmfl thetarlaytrn trtalfl18Jit .1.Ai(tefll1.

IIEADQUAwRTEIRS 1)DpwARTMENT oF rilmF SouTHr,
IlIdto,,,oHead, IPortf Tyal, 5S(. , Juwne if 1863.

AI)MIwRA: rTbe exigelleies of the soservice have rendered It necessary
to convert one of our steam trnSports, the 2lkzgluer, into a gullboat,
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and I am no eml)nbarrassed by the want of a commander possessilng
the professional knowledge lequisite to render the vessel available for
thilepposes sh3 was intended to suIserve. Will it be possible for yoll
to detail an officer fromi the Navyv to act as commanders of this vessel?

I have the honlor to be, admiral, very respectfully, your obedient
Servant,

Q. A. GIHAMORJ.)
B~iyl~ii'-Gewra.e'g, 6'anna0Ld'tnI.

Rear-Adrnihid S. F. Du IPONT,
(Ommanlldivrq SouthAthiltlanthw BocAOau"lly spSqlluon.

Report of Commd)?(er Baich, (J. S. i*avy, v'erlelin9' amsstatee rn-
dred t/e mtvniy by tie UlJ. S. (Jomnodore11h0I.ild(mtO~utl,.

U. S. STEAMr S1,ooi' PAWNEE,
sto(iO [niet, South ({roiit, June W5, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor herewith to enclose it ra IrOrt* from LieutenanIt-
(C'ommanlltider QGeorge Bacof,ofitheo,11mmodo0r6e MloDonough, in relation
to thle hlellinhg of thle en1emlly onl the soulthL en of AMorriff Island.
On the :12th installt ti( Cile0111Y Ol)pelCed fir0 upOn Our troops on Folly

iganl(l, annl the ilquest heinlg alldle l)y (Goneral Vogdes, I. directed
~ioltenlant-Com lanlr 1eBacoll to piroced IP FollyF River, which he

lill, tnd(l I rejoice to lreort with good reslifts, his, firing being mllost

Sharp fiing wits heard list Iighit lat the head of Folly 8Ilan1d, and I
1ha1ve no (lo6bt thoe elemy0p(3Op1e3e wltll thoe hope of killing some of our
mio who111who1hve, mIl )mHig out to the Wre(ke((l .steallerl, lately onl
shior at the h1ead of l'olly Islalnd. InI all otlhe (lirections aIll is *Iuliet
;11 this vicinity.

Very respeletfully, youlr obedient .i'Vanllt,
GPM4^. 11. B3ALM,

Rear-Admtiral S. P. D)u 1Pow'r

Jeqmll (7of lt/ReatrlA/rfAt Pont2Xe l(J. S'. Wtvti(~l ),l 'av*nt I2kpjIyol,,C

1'qlY/(litlqCo/ ll lron clfA tI.ASatvanna/it, 0Ia.
No, 813.1 FILAO58111t, WABASHI,

PoHIctZ&( 11 Ifit~b)./oo,(,t,S' .June 16, 1863.
Snli: 1 have tile 1hono1 to forlwalld to the D)epartment a copy of a

(0om111Inuicaltion adressed(l to mue front (Jomnmn1er l)Drake, of th!e
(1j'bmwronl, Contailinin inforlmlation derived from atMNIr. Rose, taken onl
the ptilured sloop Even ing' Star, att WassaW, Which I shall tuilln over
to Illy sulcce8sor.

It refers to ilolnclads of thle enlemily ait Savanillnah. I haive now the
I1'ee/lavoken. and Aaha t at WVaS4aW.

Very respectfullly, your obedient Servant
I~~e~~t-~idnurai, S. F. D~U PONT,

Rear-,et(Imiwil, Comz(ly. 81thA tlantio ~Blockadie y Squliran.
ion'0. (GIDEON Wmr44Es,

ASeeretary of thse Tlravy, lIf8a/41Wr/tfleml.
*Not found.

W-***
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[Relosmure.]
U. S. S. CIMNARnoN,

Ws19s(a) So11-md, O(a)'(f/,'i611f* , .2#9¢a.
SIR: I obtained the following inforl"mAtioln fromu F. 'P. Rose, master

of the Sloop ]A-min/ 8Star, \'i,: 'hatt t~hn ironclad steamer Georgia
is lying fitst ill thle nmtrish it Slvanlnallh Rivert, oIpop ito Fort Jackson,
on port oide. Sho hns1not8t power enough to stemi the tide. She has
on boar. a battery consisting of six 82-poulnder guins, two or three of
which ti rleMod. Tlh(e il'oielt(d 40stealler i'iqcy lies between th(e
obstructions itn the river and Ilhat1 Island. I-eor attery consists of two
71-inch and two IX-intch guns, and hts allaout eighety of it crew. Shlo is
considerd theo best steamer inl the flet, 'Ihlee is alsoanother iron-
clad steamer, (name uiknownv) lyinl atf iltinlg's I[Willilik'sJ Ashipyard.
Her machinery is aill built wifh tfwe exception of smokestack. Her
lhattel',y, which is8 on} l)ona(1, conisists of toulr )-inIh titled gulls She is
expected to he ready inl boull two weeks. 'I'heore is Iltso'A Small tow-
boat, Clarryl nll 82-pouider pivot gln, lying between.Fort Jckson
and( tIhrn *IYh(gai,an( l)Ilso temr, whhimr j,3 n tenderto th(e ram
Eingal, carrlyillg olle 7-inch (gilun ftorarl and on1e1 7-inch11 gull laft; coin-
sidered very slow.
There arl-e also two orl three smalt1ll stemelrlllsA Without gius usedalsl

tranlslport's fol trool)s. 'herel are allSo two iiollellid rllams unxd(lerWay Oil
the, stocks tat Cransenl'st'and Iock's [Krenlson an11d l tla1wkes' I Shipyard.
They are not exp)eetei to be ready liefore eight oil' nlin moliths. The
rmillor in Savai lih is thiat ts 80s1 as thle 11Onew steamelrll is I'e(ly, which
will )e aItbouit tc Iisth of Junllie they inite(l ma1kilig aill lttfl('kl onl Port
Pulbtski T111he olsti'uctiolns iii Sllv'tvinnh Rivei' UI 0110(t)}Oositt Vill-
in g' [Willink's] shipyard, ntlotfher below Fort .IJakson, t1ll( anothle 8
il es l)Clow Ihdii(lerl6)olt, (ns-i stjliSof illsr oakl trles, h channel is

clear for at ship 11rtawv ingi-om1f to W feet, of Wiater onl thle righlt-hadi
lbanik of tile rivel. The waittel iln tihe (11hanne0l oln tile lefet 11hnid is
betweenll 16 iad 17 feet.

\Te1s.pv(fre( .tflly yourl. oh)edient serv !slit.
A\. .1. DRIAKE,,

Iear-Adi'rail S,.,1)F J 1)oN-r,
ComI(/,q NoldhtAl zt/el~tic* lBll(H.I.-m/iqSlal!)(11,011,I An.)l flo>y7lltt 85t 0

0r'd1(,)' qt R2Ca r'-Ahn'(hira( Dit Pont, 1/. 8,. .A'qwy, to (kComnandcr ocui
q(ott, (7r. M NW/, IIUfU/1/u! (I, 8. AS'. A IU/iW/(, t0 proeti(1 61fi(,I/l'T. t8. XiitS'mbtllI'l .N Itt

FI' AosulI' W\AlIA'SII,
:IPrt Royial Thulr'bor, 1Jmue 16, 1862.

Sit: You will l)lease p)Io1 weCI )itl tile,AitqY uIder youll Con-
niand off Charlestoln(l 1'01)ol.t for. blockaldinlg (dlty to C'omm1111odlore03
Turner, senior officelr pres.eCnlt.
You Will take ull) wvith you foulr callers, with their tools aln(d lilate-

rials to h 1put on1 boardth:,eLodimna.
Respectfully, your obedient, servi'vatl S,. DU PONT,

a?(ear- A(I'milm , C0miiif1, South/ A tlai'ntic' B/CA'ftadiU 9StjUadronl.
COnniiitider E. 6. 1PAIMQ11VI

U. S. S. Auqusta, Port Royal.
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Ordejof Commrnan der .B1chw, U1. S. Na1y, to Catplabn .Ree i. S.
IA'y, 0o report to the com>aendb2gld qftcar qf 718 rei ient.

U. S. STEAM SL~OOI PAWN EE,
Sltomo hdet, Southt (tsn('otivao JiJme 16, 1863.

CAMrAIN: You will ieportp with Moireona d to the (olluan(Iing
officer of yOUr regiment as soon ais practi able.

Vcry respeytflly, y1ouir ohediklts ervalit,
(GEo. 1. BAIA3II,

, (~Om,M0)8)('1d(e(v *and( Nell'rie* O*#iCel- Pee11'.e'>1{.

(,aptaill IENltY RI(CH,
hmd'q. DeJktac/hment 76f/, At. V1l,, AStono intlet.

O,'der of colnmodore .71T4110er U1. S. NA'evy, to Commatndei' l/dtf('/Vemon,
(J. 8. itrVy, c(f/flofldilnqf/ II, S. AS, Jaemsc Adq(er/I.

U. S. 8. NFw TItONSII)E8,
0)f (,A' ,Olwrl(son 8 . (,., Jitn,17186j.y3.

SI: o at. oncewithY1thIYw(w( JIe(yI(dyl,' under, your
C01111111,l(l to Polti OtillMid1(l1)O(it yourself to A(lillin'd I)iU Ponit.

VeC1rdI iw (', 5O A'.A/>(W lanu,.hI Il171t,
y,I,III,ol~~,lit (~wvl I TuRNE..t,R,,,({!{

(012V}1XII)(1IMI 'l'}0-MAl.S I11 I.]JPV\IVE1M1S8NF

6Xl})t0?1111111I1Id/I(f1(. N.!N.,it~~/(l/Ilt}I 1Y,1~()el%

Report of Roar-Admiiral Du Pont, U, U. Navy,

No. .3I6.' f}'I,\(1,A0811l WABASHAI
Por~t}Rt Boyaiel iJhW, AY, (), ,June/17, 1863.

Slit: Having reonasol to believe thl t. the'..' mlailt/a (Al tlhel lebel ir'on0-
clalds at Savannah Weretil0l botIt aitteMpting to enltel' W\fT11sa Soulnid by
Williligktm Riverl for the purpose of attacking, the blockilding vesseis
thrie andl in th.sol,,l(l -farther southIi, 1 (I5)atce(ldsonllie (days apgo the0
lJie'/i('l1el ('Clapftalil John IRodgel., from this port., and(1te, Ar(I/lant,
Commnil dr *J. ID)ownes, from North E(disto, to WVISSaw Where the
(C n(.1ur10 ("oililid(v Drake, was ilillitaillig tile ih;ide blockadO.

I hveo -tile s8atisfactioln to elj)ort. to the I)eplr'lilpelt that thils morn-i,, the Atllanta camie dowl by Wilmiwigtonl River into Wlassraw Soluldl
Iaild was Captured. TI'sis infolrlltionl his just. beell received( ill i tele
grami from Fort Pula-ki, s)ent by Captnill Jo1111 Rodgelr.

VeC1y respectfully, your oCbedienlt Xe vtPllO,

]1e(I'r-Ad(ml-ra?, Smim4h.,Si'A/i fl/nl01/ IvBNockadiPd/ Spi(]adron?
1HIon. GIbEON WEILLE5,

&,oretartty qfthAavC.il~y, 110411ytnDtY#~f{9lC./
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Additional report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. 3. Navy.

No. ,17.] FLAG8O1IW WABASH,
Port Royal Jlhrlor, AS0.C, chinJ 17, 1863.

SiR: I have thOe hoIor to linforml1 the Departlelnt that Since mailing
illy dispatch No. 816 1 hivte received further details of the capture
of the Atlalta, sent through the kindness. of Colonel Barton by tele-
graph from Fort Pulaski.
The Atlanta, Capt in William Weblb, caine down this morning via

Wilmxinlgtonl ~iver to attack our vessels in Wassaw, accompallied by
two wooden steamers, filled, it is said, with persons as spectators,
lbhe WViueehawken, Captain .John Rodgers, tat once engaged her firing in
all five shots, tfhre of which took effect, penietrating her arnmor and
killing or wounding the crews of two utns. Two or three of the
pilots were ailso badly wounded ald the pillot house broken uip, where.
i 'on the vessel grounded and immnediately after surrendered. The
l 4e(/A'oAn W nllOt hit. Theahinamient of thle Atlata was two
7-inchib And two 6-inch Brooke guns. She is but slightly injured.

Very respectfully, Your obedient servant,
S F. D)u PONT,Rear-,&7nirlilClo(~(I, Alla Ih"lockadlinf Sudrn

1l.S. -'The otheci's7 fiu(lci'ew of the Atolantai nlmlbI.ered [(l) perhonls.
r,.~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~SF.IT'N I).1iT,.S

Report of Rear-Admtiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports.

No. 320,( 1 . FLTA0JI II I WAVASIR[
Ior't Royal, 11,1id1j, 'S. C(., IJit 19, 1863,

Siit: I have, heh1ontor to forward h1ere(vith (marnlked No. 1) the inter-
esting IreX)Ot of C(l)tuli Joli R1odgepi, of the ole/iaA'ln,of thle (1p)-
tWm onI tie. 17tl1 itIstuit of tho C(olifed1atM i1-OlIl(1d steamle AtlAntaI1,
better knlownvl asl thle ],Q1/yal; 11s well As thle relolrt to Captaill Rodlgers
of Conlilutlndeir Dowiie", of the Ar/maht, wh10 p)alticipitted in the eIp-
Wire markedd No. 2).
The I1iia/(, inl at (lns(4 fog, rAnl the b0lokade Of SlaVAnnahlLll a few (Ilays

after thea 1)ot, Royal forkt wore tatkei, ill Novembellbr, 1861.
She hits beenll Cfosoly Wat(he(llev since, and, as, ill thle case of tho.

.Ashdo'ille, thle lolng and ceaseless vigilance of my officers has been
rewriede(l. '1lie .AttlantaJ is liow it I tRoyal tuller tho Aiuie1iCit1i(
flithav, g tullnaided, stellandiet() tis harb1or fromlIWsWI

'1l}e Deal-htlent will notice ill this evntlt, how well Capftailn Rodfers
has stlstililled his distifgulishedlld Icl)putaltion anid addl d to t}h list of thlle
brillianlt Herlicesi wh~icl lihe lhfts i-endeel to his couilltry duriqii this
reelAlion. It will he myIN (luty to reealltuhlt43 these services whichiel
haive taken place duirig, his (connection with mily comlillaild inl another
eominuinituidon.
Commander Downes, with hlis. usual ga,0l'ltry, moved as rapidly as

possible toward the en101emy', relse0rvilnyg his fire until ho could got 'into
close action, but lost tIh op)ortutifty, froim the brief nature of thle
enawelomnt, of using his battery,

r have been told that the Colifederitte Government considorvd the
Atlan as the mnot efficient of their lrionclads.
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The officer anll( (oow0Vof the Atlaita, with the exception of tho
wounded and oneo of the surgeon,havll belen tanllsferred to thle U. S. S.

n eN Adgr, tA) heItconvrlyed to Fortrless Monllroe. A list is herewith
enclosed ()martlked( No. 13).

I can not close thiM dispatch without calling thoe attention of thle
I)epartmelit to the coolness ndll gallaltry of Acting MIflustel 3en1jamilln
W. Looring, espcciflly recommlelndles0led bly (Captin R0odger.s. I trust that
the Departmellnt will consider hiI servIXNices u1s worthy of consi(eMation..

I forward here(witih (mallrked Nos,. 4, G, wn(l 6) the lists of the oflic((rs
and crews of th1e ITiee/a'uken aind A'/ant tanlld (Ii'maimron.

Very respectfully, your obedient serValnt,
Ia'-d'w'l(~S. F. I)U PONTRembr-A>ld~m,1"M, 6,o1ndfl. Smith Aflntit/Blocxa'dai(/ ASq1ai 1drn.

IIoll. GIlbyoN WEIL.ES),
S1cretayry qt' t/wAravy.

Report 3! Captain Rodgerm, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Weehawken,

UT. S. S. i1JA wKItN,"'d9s17otlol, a,,or,,i,,, Junef 11, 1.8'('3..
Sin: I have the lhonor to report thluai th1is ornillilng tit 4: 10 ailn ii'on1-

(add vessel wis discovei'ed comin)fig),down, ti the notiolu of W illiligtoln
River' also two other stelulle's,8) OC at side-l0-e'el Mid111 thle oth1 at
roPeler.
1eat to quarters an(l comlllllened cleadrin, the 5hip) for action. At

1: 2014lij.(d thectalle an(l stealilldlowly (town toward the 1nor1theallst
enid of 7I.assawland1. At, 412'.)hn dI'laen1,111d Stoo(d up) the sounlild, head-
ill for the ironclad, wilich at this timlle wvas (di.scovered to haive then,
1e Ie f1attilyving.
The Al1ya/t at,- ha11vingt no pilot, followed inllo1rWake.
At 4: 65 thie- enemiy, heilig about I miles distailt, filed at ruile shot,

wvhicll passed across oulr stet,'ll ain(l stiric(k near the ilt/ui.
At this tilme the enemy was lying acro.ss th hnnel wai ting our

attack. At r, :16, ei ing istanlt fromll hilil about t800 val-ds, We Conl)-men,1,lced fiing. At 8:80 the clenemy haule(l down his Cofors anMd hoistedtheul whitel flalg, we halving fired(l ie shots; s"telllnle(l n1e'i tile ilrollnlihd
ilnd O'd(UV'(l at bWat tW 1be slet alongside. At 5: Lietutenllnt Ale\Xa-
(10r (1c e onl board to 81suIldeld the ('volnfedertate ironlla(ld Atlalia.
ieo repX)rltld thie ves'fitel aground(l on1 thle santd 8pit thitt imaikes to thle
southeast from Ctlil)fgeC Islv,n1d,.

Shortly afterwardr (Cupttit) W. A. Wol))) Cambe1olboI'rd iti1(d (lkliV-
red( tip his swor(d.
Selt it prize crew to take hlaurgye of the vessel undlder the commandott lciutnttitCOalltCltionadelr 1). B.{Itrl'lionv, of thle A1¼/ut(l. Sentt alSo

Iei(~utenlanit-(ComimianderJ. J. Cornwell, oi tilis vessel, alld Acting FirstA^sistitnt Etigineer J. (4. Young to takeelalrge of the engine.
About this, tlme the Nae/liat (effito ill collision with this vessel, strik-

ing her 18 inches froml thce end of forward overhang,starting it part
of the amior-at the iitern 2 inches onl the top), tapering to thre-fourt.h.s,
invh at water line, extending(down Ri far W.s can be seen, and (leotacile ig
the armior froml the tides three-fourth.s inch at distulnce of (I feot, tlaer-
inlec to nothing at, 7 feet fromt the terln. Thle()(1&i.k plating on thle fol-
waird end of overhang is cuirved up 22 inched in length, the woo
honueth being oimewhatorubhed.
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Onl exaniniation it was foulnd that the elenmy ha(d been struck four
times, firStonl thie, itnlined "1(d. by a XV-iWch core. s8hot,,which, althoughl
fired. at an single of 50 (legreeIs With her keel, broke ill thle, armor nid
wood backing, strewing the (leek with splinters, prostrating abholut 4()
menii by the conlemssioI and. wounding several by broken pieceS of
armor and splinters. One Man hats since died,
Thescaondshot, X1-inlch solid, 'struclek thei edlge of overhanig (knuckle),

doing no dalmage3 except breaking atl1latoOlr two. The third shot, XV-
inch cored, struck the top of the plot housMe, knocking it off', wolundling
two pilots, and stunning the nmen ait the wylhel. Til fourth shot, sup-
ose(l to be1 the XL-inch, struck a port stopper ill thel enter, breaking

it ill two alnd shattering it yer- muchl, driving mnIry tragentsinl
through the )ort. At 8:30 thle elgine of tile Ittlntawats reversed by
Engineer J.1. Younllg, an( the vessel backed off into (de)p wailter w rhere
shbe was.4 brought to an1 an1chor.

'.L'he Wounded, 1.6 inillumber, were removed to tile steamer 1dlan(
Ud11//, wAi]e haidl)eem kindly u)rought over from F rt i)LIIlki by Colo-
nel IBarton, U. S. Army.

Thie officers of the ve.Ssel welle Sent to tlhe tlug l(eatd(ler, andit po.-
tion of tihle crow to tile UJ. S. S. Ci(Yuwrn for transportation to Port
Royal.

th'Ple Atilaa, wvaIs found to Ihalve, m0un11ted(l two (1-ilnchl anld twNvo 7-inhell
rif es, th6(-ich illn boadsi(lo, the 7-iU(hl toriition a I)ivot either as
1)FI(. Y;1t 11Ss^tTl( tl gulls. 'I'slX i l11'( l}ll'O 11l1l1l1l-brroadside or bow aetl -stcvri gus. ienis&ita irige supply of lnit-
nitionl forI tllese gIs a111(n Other tors, said to be of greatt lule by
so011n of tle othieersH of the Vessel.

'l'here were Oni bollrd ait the tillme of cul)tilire, ias per mu11ster roll, Il
oflhcers fi(l 124 imien, including,, 28 marilles.,

Th'e V('apturAIedl (Colnfederate officer. told me, that thley thought we
,shouId fil( 01(thespeed of the A Uanda realh 10 kniotsq. 'I'elbel( hwh1e'
thestrongest ironcladI I thle Con federacy' and conlfide ithyatii~tflle, strol' igO.st, irl(leli('lIl illt~l I>f'l!'I\Ill 'lit(lll; lillticlip~ill'd

takiiCg both tile NAi/cant adtllte Weel/Iawktn~.
Thie bhllalviol o theil ofliClers8 alnd crew wvasIldmirible'.
,ieuteinltllt-Comnilililider .J. J,Cor.ivll did his (dilty zelol(1y161 atnl

efficiently. Acting MAitster Benj. WI. Lorin I,wl I Irecom101enetided
forl promotion for gallant behavior under tlh lile of Forlt 1)Darling.l
lserve(1 tilhe guis a(itil)ys as tih result hilowi. I Is ener'y and coot

1I{0SS welr (eventhlin! whi(ch COllh(l be) Iished. ExeCutive (yfi cmw Lienl-
tonalnt-Comlllimta(lelr .1. J. C(o'n1well inforl'lls 111me thlatt on thle belrth (leek
thle power and 8)el (liviions, Under Acting Mlaster C. C. Killngsburybt*n
wvore thoe aspect of exercise 80 colllpllte1Y that n1o olle wolln 1(1 ve
tilhloght the Vessel Nwas ill actioll.

Trhie en1ginl, under the (lirectioll of Acting First,Assktistit Enzginle(er
James G. Youllng, always ill beauiltiful orr01' wats Well workedd" Mlv.
Younl lfhs, I hope, by hrn participation ill thls aftiol, won thipomo-
tion For which, ()iaccount of his skill and valule services, I have
already reeominenlel hlim.l.

In a woord, every mlittal ill the ves.sel did him (tu1ty.
I have tile honor to be, your obedient servaint,

*JO1IN RODOXERS,

RWar-Admiral S. F. D)u PoNr,
: noaandlnV So&mIt Aflan BIclockdingy Squardm.
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Report of Oommander Dowrnem U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. NWahat.

U. S. IRONC1LAI) STEAMIERt NAIIANT,11VrmIa ASoulld, *Aune 18, 19863.
SI: 1. have the honor to slblllit the following statement of the par-

ticipation of this vessel 'll the capture of the reelo ironclad steamer
rltlran/t, captured i)y thoe JVte/e~lankeit and 'iVa1filt yesterday a. Ill. in
these waters.

'lI}i1 Atlanitt Wa, first discovered at early dawn, about 3 miles dis-
tilt, standing towrdill Ilus, corning olit froim the Wilmington River, and
mipidly approaching. At first she was mlistAkeni for oulr usual visitor,
steamilelr that had reC(onnoiteI'red uWs (aily ait al)oIt this hour; but1 a

few Momrlenltssufficed to show u1s the trlue char-acter of the vessel, and
Oe instantly COlInlonced Weighing anchor and learingii ship for action,

T1he lre'ieau)A-1'kn, Slippinlg her cal&)I, pias-sed ut, stand(ling out seaward,
at about. 4: 45 1. Ill., clearing ship for action, and inl a few mionoments,
our anchor' being weighed, we followed ill her1 wiake. At tisi time tile
Atiinfit fired thle, first shot,% which plusse( close to ouilr pilot house.
The JJL'e/iawke) 1hatving tit that t;ime(, tuIrne(d, was approaching the
elenemy1Who continueld hiowtwvor, to direct Il s fire, 111)pO1 u., though
witIhot effect. At t6 at.11i. tile JV ?e/wwAenCl w anl
oPenedl file: oinwi11ea'th acei'clly'l, tlis Vessel appr-oaching ait tile, t;ime1
.;t'i1 th1e intentiIOnl of rullI1111ghIIm, },11 ,aboard ,(before (delivering fire, but
tit, tIh fourth firel of the lJlred/uimvkev. the ene11N, Struck and hoisted the
wh'lite flalg; thle fillingCeasing after one ml1ore hlot, fricl tlhe lV1'e1W/h ken,
thIis ve8ssielInot havin ll a(l tlhe Satisfaction Of OX Iediing one shot in
t\lt ~tto firiles fil wiellwhilhad been dive(te exclusively, tit, her.

(,dult(elnatilt-cOllilltia(le(r I IarionylltI'o('CC(Pl-11edlo)o rl t he, Prie ait
t):'0, tt ikin{g posses8oitjl all(1 hoisting thle AnielricAnll en'signgI.I)ulling tile actiontwo of tile yll'H a1inled stean)i(iw8 wI( Ir, il Hsigt
hlith cviv, cvowd(k(l wiitlh people, Ul)plil'enftIl obseivingr tile plrogr-ess

of evetmtsn, Whllo 8teallte(1 oil u) tile rivelt Wilen tilelreslt w1s18 attained,
The behlavior: of oflicels and tIell was, a. sital,i',everythling that-

coulldbe1 desired. Acting Ensign ( lr, though quitesick ai (lu e
tih (lotor's charge,dl'ocee(luld to lis station at th first calil lnd
1eii1litted tereIuntil the,0affai Was decided.

I aill, respect( fully, yoi' obl)dienlt servant,
.J11IN l)OWNE8,

(aIltai J161ON RIOxIJE1M.,
en,/. Or /icci',I',1,c1 , S1/. 8.S 1'Je/lUl'R'It."1.

Report of the master at arms of the U.S. ship Vermont, of prisoners received onboard.

U. S. Su111iX VIEU10W.r,lP',,t /?(oyulJi,Alrborl1S' (t.,fli,()1.,(, 1863}.
List of thle officers and rel-w of thelutte CMonfeeldrate ironlcl(l steer

,it(ln(na,whllowvelre received onl lxt I tlis shi) front theIJR//Id ('/f,/
(a11100'0n, and1(1 0()hander':
(¢jice,'e.*s--W'illilitit A. Wtl)l) (')talilalllld('; 4. 'N A\IPXldCI'4 first,

lieut'itintt AplphlnsO Barbot, st cotdlie(utenant; 0.II. A'lc(lge, third
'lieutelanit;i TI 14. Wraggs ma11ster; it..J.Flreemanatisurgeol; it. It.
(Gibbes, as8sistanlt sil'geon (to rlellmaii); J.M icou, )ayutIltr; U. 11.
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Johnson, first assistant engineer;: William T. Merrill, L. G. King, J.
S. West, second assistant engineers; J. A. G. Williamson, .J. A.
Peters, mll'idfshipmen; William MeBlair, master's mate; T. B1. Travers,
gullnnelr; J. Thurston, first, lieutenant marines; G. W. Carey, paymas-
terl's clelork; John Turner, surgeon's stewatrld (to remain to atteiid
woundled); Jaimes M. Fleetwood, W. W. Austin, Thonitas Hernandez,
)ilots (wounded, to remain).

C(Ire,?(.---Mose0l.Solmes,: captain's steward; Thomas Broisin, coxswain;
PatrickJul de, ship's stewtard;-,G. . Halrdestle, carpenter's matte
Patrlick (Clahtln,) quarter gunner; WX. I. Kelley, fsllip's corporal;
Th1ol'lls1I15olme.s (1Iual4tehrlsttl; John Kavrenlagh, gunner; C. HL. Cap-
-pell, m"aster;VIAroLigCrrigtlaq;mtla! terniia.ste; Gcorge Grant, engineer's
yeomanlt]; JohnEh. 1ettijohn, boatswains mate; John Cominelly, Johmi
Clan)(ceyl, gun ner's1' mates; Michael M.Eee, quarteri gunner;rEdward
Thomnpsonll, boaltswanin's mante; Alexallnder G rogiln, master iat armis;
ThoMlas McGluire, hllip'8 yeomall; John Chatteron, captain of hold;
'Xilliuain Norber, quarter gluntner; L, Fuillhluanl .Ihip's cook; Michael
G(earon, Ward rooml stlewvard; .John Malloy, war(room cookie James
Crawford, coxsw1ain; Martill Fanzlliin1g, captatiill Of after gulard; John
Shieehlan$, .J. W. Johnson, lE. R. B3rad.stw, Frlalnk ''box, Thom11as
11t(', II,w.V. R-ughIes, AlL. Jones, M, A111ohy, IV. B. Moore, seat-
mlen); JohnmAliinex, Job Smith, A. (. G(ibsoln I1. S.S Parker' r. F.
Eligall, P1tatrick Eagan, M. Hen11ne.ss9y', T. M. Youn11lgl6,TJameCs Bugniell,
( Wt.V. Etnglislh, Hcnry Nichols, Ge3orge W. Quaile.s woundede, to
renmll~in}),: Bl. C :Skeltonl voinded to remain), Thomas CannahatRR. G.
DlviFs,Felix Lud(llow, Miles Culen, D)aniel Conroy, John Reed, N.
WN'illiamsi WV. B1, Parker, G. F. AMoore, I. W. Lotitid, Solomio Keller,
4.; MVI. Ryals,] ~12,SMa.the3ws, Philip Wi9mbu111rn CJO,1 Traylor, inivid
Ray,('lCharle Perry, ordinary senate;WiC!resle G(aines, W. '. .tlude1nl1e-
toi, William11 Ryan1;, W)Villialn A.. Ial)ith, :olhnll, F. Fowler, Jacobl) Quint,
.Johni Kavana11gh, i)oys David Willhians, ordinary sergeant,, marinhs;
E<dwtwad Brenntian ,W i 1illamDunlop (wvouin(e6d, to rellmai I),Morris Welch,
corporals, marines; Paitrick MCabiel, Jolhn ) tng, '1"'. St. Thrlltlkald, R.
lioh~ln Jolh Yirllborouigh, Patrltick 16ones, D)aiel Riordan, Thomats1

olaganll (wolituled, to remain), IN. N. Poster,:'horas l)avenney
Thaons D onigm, 'h'lom)a Volitch, (G. W. A11(lrrews, l)ke MAligfi,
Fralnis Conw)yllxy'lho61maIts Witilnnl, lianilSeldS-s1ltlond, Joseph C0o8smalne,
Antihonl G.orc~ia, oh~tn Ron rko, MicheltolNajle, .Jobln Carr, 4 ohln Brodr'1lickl
(fifoel), priva1tves, mal11rilles; *John Ftalkker rL'homas Kelley, Johi l)unn,
ThomaOl*s Nolan,*bMic~hael Kane1t first-class firemen; 'Jaimes Builtler, Andro-ew
Hart., PatriCk Sui\van, Dennlis: ~eIrtagS sjeUonld-cllass firemen; Pat-
rick Currianin, Patrick Connler, 1)nliol Lane, T. P. Lockhardt, John
Crowley, E(da1r1d AMc(ree, J. XV. Mllke coal heavens;

JAMES TOWNSEND
w l~~~~~~~~.lstar (it Aqlmstt.

Order of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. B. Navy, to Commander Rquolds, U. S. Navy, to retain
Assistant Burgeon Gibbeo, 0. S. Navy, to oare for wounded.

FLAo8w11P WABASHT,
:P]nt Ioyal I1crbor, Ju1y 6, 1869.

SIR: 'so 500n as the, woundedme(n of the captured ironclad steamer
Atlanta cant} dispentiq with the services of Assistant Surgeon Robert
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It. Gibbes formerly of that steamer, ho, is to he sent by flag of truce
either to dharleston or Savannah.

Respectfully, etc., S. F. Du PONT.
Commander W. RFYNOLDS,

1Wermiont, Po1rt Royal7 hlarbor.
Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, regarding the services of Assistant Sur-

geon Gibbes, 0. S. Navy.
No. 67.] FLAG STFAMER DINSMOREJ,,

Qf _Af(r,-1'i 18la1ldg, AUrlist 7, 1863.
Slit: I have to inform the Department that I have ordered Surgeon

R. R. Gibbes, of the Confederatte steamer Atlanta, and his stowarld,
who have been rotainel on lboalrd the U, 8)S ship YJrrnoit, to take
charge of the sick and wounded of the Atlanta, to be sent north by
the hrlst public conveyance, to awvait the action of the Departmllenlt.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully , your obedient servant,
1J. A. DA1ILGREN,Redr-Ad/ln),a'1al,, Onn(R(I,6S 8as~tht/ AtlanZtic BloosA-(1(1?ilV spla(bim'.2)

Hon. GIDEON E'LTEII ES,
Secretary oft'the aliy, 1K(&?is11`nr1to11, .). C;

(Tolegraiin.]
IFowT PUl,,ASKI, Junef)) 17, 1863.

Ailan/a6 ('niaet (down this morning andi was cap)tulr(Il)dy the 1Vlee/a10'
ken. WVill report .o0011. t

: ('^tttA1,41inl RtODGER:S.
Ad..dniral Du PONT_

[Totvgrnrm.)
FoitT PULASkI, GA., Ju74me 17, 1864.

I have just returned fIrom tassawSound.V80::0.,Captain1Ho(1ors desire(I
imie to report that the rebel irIonclad A/lan T,Captainjn Niliam LA.
WVObb, came down this morningj, vIM(a Wi11lingtonl River, to attack oui
leoot inI Wassaw! Shloe wtls aMccomp11anllied( by two Wooden steamers filled
I am told, with ladies as 5s)pcttatOl's. 'T'he1 Jeen/xIalW'Cl at of coongageal
h1e1r, firing inl all Ove slots, three of wNwhich took effect, penetrating
the armor nd killing or woundling the cewls of the-two guins. Two
Ollt of tbl oe pilots Iwel'e-lso badly wvoun(led aind the pilot hou.seobroken
tup), wherotu4n01 the vessel groulided and imm1e;(diatiely thereafter sur-
illdered. rhe 1ree/alwkenA. Wfl. not hit. Tho A/ia/a catrried 165
Ili()l3el and crew, atn1d was arlmled withtwo 7-ich and two 6-inch
lirooke gulls. She was full of amnition. .SYevea statements are
muade as to hoer destination, blit I think it isY genoratlly believed that she
waits bound for PoIt Royal. She is very little injured. Hts splendid
OilOiIe eto, and is considered(lito fast. Captain Rodgr(ls desires a
suitable steam1eer sent at o11ne to taike the prisoners to Hliltlon"Head.
I have the Wounided nowY Oni board the 1k/1and UNt; she W)Wll leave for
Hilton Head in a few moments. Captain Ro(lgeis will send the Atlanta
uIp on the next tilde if the weather is perfectly suitable.

Colonel BARTON.
Admiral Du PONT and GCn101el1 GILLMORE.
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[Telegramt.'

NAVY DEPARTMENT,IJIne 20, 1863.
The ironclad rebel stealmer .Fih al, the best one they have, attempted

to get to Ase from SavNttlnllah onl the 18th ilnstant Mnd was attacked and
captured by the Jfechawken, and i-tAawhnt, after atnl action of thirty
minutes.

G~. V. Fox.
CaptainlFlUlCuSsoN

Fr"I'an/d4-tilnit shreet, Yew YIk.

Nk"Wmwolr NEFW.S, Janle BW, 1863-9.,30 p. inl .
(Received 11:t0 p. in.)

Your telegratmil just received. AdMiral l)Du Pot sent 1Fie/kawkn,
.Johl Rosdgers, Na/aw, ,I)ownestoassaN Sound to look olut for the
A~tlanta:/. Juile, 17, atOa,In.l., At/lantacainllle dlo~svn, accomplanlied by two
gullboats. le(3hgeelgnglalgem t Was exclusively betwveenl the free/tawkem
anld A1tlanta. 'lThe latter llounted four of the rioooke rifles, two of
7-inllel, on010)oW anld sten pivots,H alnd tw\o of 0(-inch, 010o01oihla side.
She could tight: two of the formerly, andol onle of the latter on at side.
Rodgelrs enOilnagedt, close (quarlters. The flir14st XV-illehi shot filled by
himself took oil the tot) of .Alant1¢a's pilot house ad woundled two of
her three pilots. Allother XV:-inch shot, struck ha11lf'vay up her roof
iron plated, 4 inchpesthick,kunllill 1Mtiand wvounding 17"men. Eleven
s8ots0 were fired inl nll, five bY1by}/1a'eni, six bry Atlanta. The latter
algr~ounsd,.surrl<1lendered. The light was short, the victorysig1al.1V3e-
/ulawken, sustatinied 10o ilnjiuy oi anlly sort. tlan0ta stel'rs weill and
iade( 6 knots atgaintllt, at head set going to Port oytil. She was coin-
)lctely prlovided Nvith insltru1Ments and store's forta regullar cruie..
Shehalid it i'MD) ita saw, 11m(tl it torpeldo onl, her lOw. Ex-LiCltonllaint
IW. A. WVebb conitn nled'd 1he1'. Her ConlpA0lemnent wia.s 165 soulls. H1er
Wounded were left at Port R6oyal. Thhe Atlnta, is said to have comlle
lOwnll coiBdenllt of capturhing themo11n0Iitors easily, a1ld(l hc' collsolrts,

filled with spectittors, yere l)prec)al0e(l to towy thillei to Satvalnnall. She
will 0sooni be ready forl erviee tin1der tile flag of tlle[,Union.

S. 1:'. LE,

Ion11. G1IDE'ON NVELLJAESAt 1 rA
SecreCt((/'y qf/ t/le 1WrVw/.

Order of Rar-Admiral Du Pont, U. S, Navy, to Commodore Turner, U. S. Navy, to dispatch
to Port Royal the U. 5. S. James Adger to take north the officers and crew of th6 prise
Atlanta.

FrAoSiiIP1 WABASH,
Dort Royal Ifinl:ar, S. C, June 17, 1863.

Sin: You will please, dispiateh wvithoult delily the James Adgell to
Port Royal, or if she is not in fit coilditionl to go north, thoe A1alug ta.

I have tile satisfactioll to ilnfornl you that thle reel irolclad Atlanta,
formerly the 11My(/l, was Captured this morning at Wassaw by the
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1eehmoken', and her off cers and crew, 165 in number, taken prisoners.
I wish to send thennorth by one or other of the vessels above named.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT,

1?eaw-Aditnral,
Commodore T. TURNER,

U. S. S. A10 I170o.1i.8At', (if Clau6.7'ietm1.

Order of Rear-Admira1 Du Pont, U. B. Navy, to Oommander Patterson, U, 8. Navy, comr
mending U. 5. S. James Adger, to proceed to Fortress Monroe with prisoners,

FrA(oIIIl' 'WABASI[,
Por-t Royal7 JAfirbO', S,0S. , J1alne 19, 1863.

SiiR: You will proceed with thae .7Ianqy AdIr.z/,q undor your command
to Fortress Monroe tnd deliver to the propeii authorities there the
officers and crew of the Confederate ilronclald Atlanta, captured onffthe
17th instant in Wassaw by the ironclad Wfee/awken, a list of whom
is herewith enclosed.
You will also, recelveanld transport to tell samie point 9 prisoners

captured at North EAdisto by Acting Master Duitch, of the A 1)1ft8khrj ,
and 2 Others brought into our linesfo Savanh by a,deserterTill 0 101a1ti1 frrom
thle Cotifederateo . Enclosed is at list of fthee prisolners.8
After (delivering the 0-b1RIvInd( prio0ner8 to thl })1opel'parthoi-

tios, yol will proceeo'd attonlce to Ih;1lad0ll)hi to receivethe boileis forthoAJ(a0es hlAdfer, wlhiclhas I am inforlled, wvill 1)e reiady b)y the 4th of
July, unlless oth(rWiso ordered by the Navy DpalrtiellnInt.

Respectfully, e.tc.,
S. F. I)U PONT,

1'tleielu,A ,fil#,l.
ComllnAnder '1.-.IPA'r'IFR'EON,

. AS. S. ,.Iawes Atdf/L1i, I'(t g}Ilyal.

Ltter from Ioar-Admiral Du Pont, U. B, Navy, to Captain Rodgers, U. B. NaVY, oommand&
ing U. 8. 8. Weehawken, commending his officers and crew.

: ÆIA(:asi111 WAB}A8S1J
1J9ar/ Roalebi101tg J 5?1i', S. (I., /iJun 1, 1863.

Si i: I til(e Irat 1)eatsulre in alckowledging your official report of
the (oajltil' of th )l) ii'ocltldsteindi 'Aitl(rIIta, tind (congratuilate
you alt halving (ldeprivec tile elleilly of theiilmlost powerful vessel of
war.
You willplolaseexpress to your officers and men, if youl have not

tlr11a(l, (loneso(HO, my Con)liediation1 of their gallant serVices In this as
oln ll mother' occasioin.18;

I ha1ve specially called the attention of th I)eNpartment to Acting
Master Loring,4; and it is mlly::purpose, before1 etleing, to write to the
Secretary of the Naxvy; my high appreciaton of your valuable and gal-
lant services since you have beeni under My command 'in this squadron.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. F#. Du PONT,

Rear-A miral.
Captain JOHN RoDGERS

U. S. S. -iekthvAwkon.
N W I-VOL 14-1 18
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Letter from Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Commander Does, Us.S. Navy, com-
manding U. B. S. Nahant, commending his offers and crow.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Ifarbar,: S. ,,JIune Rl, 1863.

Sn: I had the pleasure of receiving -the official reports of Captain
John Rodgers and yourself on the 19th instant detailing the circum-
stances of the capture of the rebel ironclad steamer Atlanta, which
reports were at once forwarded to the Department with my dispatch
by the James Adger.

Previous to receiving these communications I had no information
other than that which was derived from short telegrams sent from
Fort Pulaski. Your report enlightened Ime as to the position of the
lahant in the action, and, as might be anticipated from your well-
known gallantry, your vessel was fast approaching the enemy to
enrtge her at close quarters when she suddenly surrendered.
Your determination to reserve your fire was, I think, a wise one,

and I do not see that there is any cause of regret for having done so,
as you were pursuing your foe, not awaiting her approach.
The capture of the Atlanta is a matter of great congratulation, and

you will please express, to your officers and crew my appreciation of
their gallant services in this as on all other occasions since the Nahant
has been in my squadron.

lii my dispatch to the Department in referring to the laAhant I have
thus expressed myself:
Coninander IDownes, with his usual allantry, move aU rapidly: as posible

toward the enemy, reserving his flre until he could get into close action, git lost
the opportunity, froin the brief nature of the engagement, of using his battery.

Respectfully, oet.,
S. F. DU PONT,
.
:ear-.Admiral.

Commander JOHN DOWNES,
U. S. S Na/hant.

(Telegram.]

FiAosuwtI MINNESOTA, Ahte RR, 1863.
(Recived 6:45 l m.)

Admiral Du Pont's dispatches by the Jae Adger were iled this
afternoon,

S. P". LEE,
Ache'lig Rear-Acilint'a.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES.

Report of Rear-Admiral Du Pont, UB. Navy, transmitting reports of survey of the prize
Atlanta,

No. 829.] FIIAOSHiP WABA81,
Port Royal Ia'rbaor, KS. a.,JuneJ ?6, 1863.

Sia: The Department has belen informed in previous dispatches of
the capture of the Confederate ironclad steamer Atlanta.
On the 20th instant I ordered a strict and careful survey to be made

of her hull, armor, machinery, armament, etc. (enclosed, marked No.
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1), and I herewith submit the report made in pursuance thereof (marked
No. 2), as well as a drawing made of the vessel by Second Assistant
Engineer P.IR. Voorhes, of this ship,,and a pencil sketch by Mr. Xan-
thus Smith, Commander Corbin'scolrk.

I also forward herewith a survey upon the paymastor's stores of the
prize (marked No. 3), part of which, as' the Dopartmient will perceive,
are reported as of good qualit and fit for use in the storkeeper's
departmentt of the squadron. The rest of the stores arc not, considered
suitable for that purpose, and it is ,recommended that they be sold.
May I ask the Department to give special directions whether they may
be dispoed of her~e if practicable or whether they should be sent north?
I will forward by the next mail the report showing in detail the

quantity and character of the ammunition found on board.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. F. Pu IONT,
Rear-A(hn?,'ra Coidn. South tlantio BlocMkadMnSqaron.

lIon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, ThahinAgtn,D. 0.

[Entiouiro No. 1.1
FLAGSJuil WABASH)

lPort Royal Harbor, S. U, Jane 20, 186'J.
GETLEME.N: You will please latke a strict ad cirfulsurvey () the

late Confederate ironclad steamer Atlnta, describing helor bll armllor
mitchinery, armnament, ammllunition, the injuries to the vessel by the
shot from. the Jfre/hawken,, the reipairs nIecessary to be ma1del? and the
genei'al internal-arrang-enit of the vessel for light and ve tilation.
You will report in duplicate.

Respectfully, your obedient seorvalnt,
S. F, D)u PONT,

Rear-Admir>al, (nnidy. SouthAtllantic Blockadi~nr Squadron.
Captain WM. R, TAYI.OR.
Commander C. R. P. ROiIOERS.
Chief Fngineer Holoin r l)ANBY.
Lieutenant A. S. MACKEINZIKE.

[,I'nuoIstiro No. 2.1
.T. S, 8. WVABASH,

1'Ot Royal i/('lYr) Jutn 22,WI ,86J3.
SIR: In obedience to youlr order, ditted 20th instAnlt,i we have held a

strict and careful slurvey on the latter Confe'dertate ilronclad steamerr
Atlan'ta, and have the honor to subllit tho following report:

1st. We find that this vessel. was originiadly an iron MerchaIt steanmor
* called the XFin!al. She as been cut down so as to leave the deck
about 2u feet above the water with her prle~sent draft.? A casemtiate i'ise.s
from this deLck.sufficiently large to accommodate four guns, the #sidbt.s
and ends of which are inclined at an angle of ab6outt 29 degrees with the
horizon. The top is flat, atnd thel roof of the pilot house extends above
it pyramidally to a height of aboutit 3 feet, The deck overlaps the
original iron hull 6 feet on each side, tapering toward the ends of the
vessel and projecting beyond them. The sides are protected by timber
running from a point several feet below the water line to the edge of
the deck, forming a heavy, solid overhang of wood and armor.
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The armor, 4 inches in thickness, is composed of two layers of 2-inch
roller-iron plates 7 inches wide, the inner of which runs horizontally
and the outer vertically. They rer secured to a backing of oak 3 inches
thick and of p~ine1: inhbes thick, by bolts iI inches in diameter, coun1U-
tersunk on the outside of the armor tande drawnulp on the inside of the
vessel by nuts and washers. Wherever the bolts pass thr-ough at s ace
is left between the horizontal plates, which is fitted in with oak pltnk
to tvoid the expense and trouble of drilling through more, than one
layer, as we suppose.
The bow terminates in an iron beak or ram, which forms a part of

the stem.- A wooden pole connected with an iron level, capable of
being lowered below the water and raised again at pleasure, projects3
beyond the ram and earrie. at its end a percussion torpedo.

fhere a0re three portholes on each side arnd one at each end. The
bow and stern guns are pivoted so as to wbi-k at the Cnd ol at either
of the nearest broadside portholes., The broadside guns are not oppo-
site to each other. Etich porthole is'defended by anilon shutter, made
in the same manner as the armor of the vessel, except that the two
layers of plates are strongly riveted together. The shutters are
hung upon ai pivot in on1e of the, upper corners, and may he raised by
a chain from one of, the lower corners, passing through the side and
attached to a tackle on the inside of the vessel. When the tackle is
let go the shutter will fall into its place by its own weight an(l close
the porthole.
The dimensions are as follows: Extreme length, 204 feet; extreme

breAdth, 41 feet; draft of water, 1l feet 1) inches.
The battery (lock is of great strength. It appears, to )e of solid

timber 1.7 inclhes thilek, resting onl beams 10 Iinches thick.
2d. Tlhe mnchillory consists of two Cylinders 39) inches il (liameter

aind 30 inches stroke. T1h engines are vertical and direct acting, with
a sllface condoelser. 'Lhere is one flluC-tubillar boiler, having four
furnaces, tw'o at each end of the boiler. 'T'here are alsioone auxiliary
boiler, thare steani pumps, at blowing engine and panis. The engines
were built by James and eoorgeThomias, of Glasgow, ill 1861.

3Sd, The armiamnt is coinposol of two 7-inch and two (3.4-inich rifled
guns of the Brooke pattern, and they all bear the iarks of the Trede-
gar foundry.
1he killing collsists of sooe'n grlo0ovs' each of which -4s formed by a

curved cut starting; fromt thle bore, uninlinesg be).low9 it to a depth of about
0.10 inch and 'then I 'turniiga to thie bolr 111)01 an increased Curve.
Tihe next 1roovo coiniewllnceswher the lasttenaSItes.
The following Ilare soIII of tlh priil)aipl dimliensions:

Extremel.n. th .......w........... . 117.00 142.00
eng~t ria ringto--zzle........................ ... d()... 121.2 121,00
I~ength'troi Ibasering to oni of-a. ......-.d-...... '. 7. 21.00mext'rniM 60 ntlO .................;...........es,............... (li7.... 8112. 00Lo8ntrslai rlhgws. h izl.....................I.......... ...,,..... ::, ... ,,3o,1.40 24i:762,0Legt: rli >:rltoilp falel... ................................,,,, ,,,,*,,, ,,,~x,,...........7 i: 14.1 10O7)ianeter (lfoylinder.(1 ,...81.0,ev............................... (to .... 2.0.400,66

I)i~nmetor lt rim bsb^es.do....... ,1.,,. , ,. ls,4024.7t,

Thioekneuof wroughit-'ronl sleeve do.... 2.00 2.007
Length of w ron sleeve .. (1... 30.25 80.00
Weight of wrought-Iron sleeve..................Pons.. 15,300 9,200

The chambers of the guns aRe conical. The guins are not turned.
Their exteriors are in the condition inll which they ieft the mold. There
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is no chipping about the rim bases, but the metal runs from their faces
in a curve to the proper diameter on the vertical planes between them.
The elevating crews are similar to those in use on board our own

.shi,s :a
hel)reech sights are described on the ordnance invoice as of the

Brooke pattern. Trhe bar slides through the box with an angle in
front. '1The graduation is in yards on one side and in degrees on the
other.
The locks correspond nearly with those in Use on the modern navy

guns.
rfhe 7-inch guns are mounted on pivot carriages, resembling our own

eFry nearly. They traverse on iron cirlel s.
The 60.4inMhIguns are mounted onl Marsilly carriages, differing in

some trifling particulars from our own stan(lard.
The lportholes are soIsmall as to admit of very slight lateral training,

and of al elevation not to exceed fromn degreess to 7 degrees.
4th. Owing to the extreme heat and foul :air prevailing in the ship

b)ut slight examination could be made of the ammnililition. It will be
necessary to reinove it before it can be safely overhauled. It is esti-
mated. however, that the quantity will not vary far from 125 to 150
rouds. The"powdler is stowed in wooden tanks and consists of 8, 10
12, 14, and 16 pound charges. There are two magazines, one forward
and the other abaft.
We find on board various classes of projectiles for the guns-solid

shot,ishlcls with percussion and time fiuzes, shells marked Robbins
fluidl shells "' for 7-inch rifles, and a quantity of grape and canister for
the 6.4-inch rifles, The following are the weights and lengths of the
shot alind shell:

7-inch. 6.4-inch.
Kindlof Vrojectile.tKiinlofrroicotilc, length. Weight. Length, Weight.

Ihelics 11dfucTheOW. Pounds.Sholl ~~. .. . ...,.,I................... .............. 116 100 1'3i 68
Wrolight-Ironl ahot:

J)1,1g..................1--..... 16J 13$ 12 94
Mhort ........................ 12 114 ......... ......

'ae shot................. 14 1M 101 7t6

'The shot shells,anid small-armis ammunitionlare so scattered about
the vessel, and Some of those articles are in Suich insecure places that
no exact report or even satisfactory examilnation of themI can be made
util: they are collected anld classified.
The sameo remark applies equally to small arms, locks, sights, gun

im)lements, etc., which are seattei'edd proiscuitiously about the vessel.
5th. kFor the reIaon4Is assigned im th4e prececliig section of this report

wve wouldlrerpectfully recommend that the ship l)e thoroughly broken
olit and'all store ill every department he collected whe1re-they can-be
examined(and an accurate account be tuke04 of themli,. At present any
report upon them miust necessarily be very imperfect and unsatisfactory.

6th. 'trhe ship requires thorough cleaningliv At present she is Ini
great disorder. It is impossible thtat nyRllone could remain below the
battery deck for nny length of time without serious inconvenience, if
not danger, on account of the foul air prevailing there. The, officers'
apartments, as well as the berth deck, are very imperfectly ventilated,
rendering them almost uninhabitable in hot weather; the beat upon the
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latter is almost insupportable, owing to the galley being placed there.
Before em losing tills vessel in our own service we would strongly
recommenll that mlleasures be taken to provide light and:dair below.

7th. The machinery-genterally is in good condition and requires but
slight repairs to: fit it for service. There are marks of four shot upon
the hull, One XV-inch struck the side of the casemate on a line with
the portholes; it broke the armor con plotely through, although its
course was somewhat oblique; the wooden backing was much splin-
tered: and several bolts were drlawnt from their places. It has left a
large hole entirely through the armior tund backing, though the shot
its lf did not pas s thUon
Another shot struck the midship port shutter on the starboard side,

breaking both layers of plates and indenting the armor beneath. The
course of this shot was more oblique than t'at of the former.
A third&shot struck the top of the pilot house, broke the heavy iron

casting that framed it, nOd displaced several l)lates below it, breaking
and indenting thelll.
A fourth shot struck the edge of the overhang about amidships on

the starboard side; it broke and displaced several plates, but did not
penetrate them. The direction of this'shot was very oblique.
The smokestack has a hole through it, caused by a splinter from the

port shutter.
All necessary repairs to the hull can be made in a few days, with but

trifling expense.
8th. One feature in this vessel is particularly noticeable, and that is

the roughness of all the work about her. No expense has been incurred
for finish or ornalment. The comfort of thle crow and its sanitary con-
dition appear to have beoen totally disregarded. Efficiency in battle
seems to have been the ,sole point aimed at

9th. The armor appearsto have been made of English railroad iron,
rolled into its present shape. In some of the, fractures it has broken
off almost as short as if it had been cast iron. The pine backing, it is
probable, does not possess the best qualities for resistance, being veryBrittle, and in consequence dangerous to those inside of the casomiat.

10th. As chronometers and other nautical instruments were found
onl board, there is- reason to suppose that this vessel Wa intended for
sea purposes.

11th. Drawings accompany this report, which will show the general
appearance of theshipnldl some of hcr arraligemlents.

We are, sir, Very respectfullsy, your obedient sorvants,
Wm. RomwnERs TAYIOR,

cfaltoaiv,$ U. S. Navy.
C. it. P."' oox1aERs,

(Yanmnander.
HoniwT DAN1Y,]slee~t, Jin~ee, U. S. lVwVy.
A. S. MACKENZIE,

Lieutenaltd, U. Ks. )Ya',y.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT'

Com.l(. South Atlatic B/loclA'a(di/nzq Sqwa(d'ron,-Port Royal, S. (.
NoTE.-Thlebacking of the armior is composed of three layers of

wood. The outer one, of oak, runs ¶vertically; the next, of pine, runs
horizontally, and the third, also of pine, runs vertically,
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Report of IRear-dmiral Du Pout, U. S. Navy, transmitting report. of survey of the prime
Atlsant,

No. 349.] FLAGSHIP WABAS,:1
Port Royal IIarbor, S. C., July 2, 1863.

SIR: I forward herewith ((nrked No. 1) the report of a board of
survey appointed to apVraise the value of the hull, machinery, ordnance,
ordnance stores, provisions, and small stores and equipment of the
prize ironclad steamer Atlanta. The whole valuation amounts to950,829.26.

I also forward herewith an inventory of the ordnance und ordnance
stores (marked No. 2), the survey on the provisions and small stores
(marked No. 3) and thes8urvey on equipment and stores in the master's,
boatswain's, sailmaker's, and carpenter's departments (marked No. 4).

I have also forwarded by this mail to the Department the flags of
the Atlanta, the muster rolls of that vessel and the Georgia, and the
log books ol the Atlanta.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral, Comndg. South Atlantic Blockadbin Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Aawy, Wa48,higton), D. C.
[Enclosure No. 1.1

U. S. S. HOUSATONIO,
Port Royal harbor, JAl'y 1, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to your order Iof the 29th ultimo, we have made
"a careful and accurate appraisenment of the value of the captured
Confederate ironclad steamer Atlanta, including therein her hull,
machinery, ordnance, ordnance stores, provisions, and small stores
and equipments" all of which we present below, under those heads,
respectively:
Hull........... .. .................... $260, 000.60
MIachinery ............. ............................ 80,000. 00
Ordnance, ordinance stores, etc............................. 14,022.91
MIedlical store.s........................... 20.00
Provision, clothilig, anMid mall stores...........................1,012.85
Equipment anld store ill th0e master's, boatwail;H; Ajin0aker1.8and

carpenter's departments........................,,...,........ 6,773.50
Total valuation..........3...................... 50, 829. 26
We are, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servants,

WVm. Roipmms 'TAYLO4,
Cupytat'n.

ROBIEaT DANBY,
Fleet Engineer.

A. S. MACKENZIE,
Lieuteinat and, Ordnance Offieer.

CIhARLmEs 1OARDMAN,
(k'penter, U. S1. Navy.

Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,
(3oixdy. Soulth Atlcadtie Blochadinly Squadron, Port Royal, S. a.
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[Enolosure No, 2.]
U. S. S. HOUSATONIC,

1Port Royalharbor, Junw 30, 1863.
SIRl: In obedience to your order of the 29th instant, we have made

a careful- and accturate inventory of the ordnance and ordnance stores
on board the captured'Coonfedetrate irobelad steamner Atlanta, and have
the honortto submit the following report,:
Two7-inch pivotgu ns, weighing 15,305 and 15,162 pounds; 26,4-inch

broadside guns, weighing 9410 pounds each; the above are rifed guns
of the Brooke's pattern. Two pivotcefrriagesand slides for 7-inch gins
complete, including 10.slide andcarriage lever; 4 pivotbolts; 2elevat-
ing screws; 4 compressors; 2 Masilly carriages0 for broadside guns,
complete, including 2 elevating screwss; (69 7-inch Mrifleshot, cast,Ten-
nessee sabot; 64 7. inch rifle shot wrolight' hollow bottom; 53 6.4-inch
rifle shot, cast, Tennessee Sabot 256.4-inchi rifle shot, wrought, hollow
bottom; 90 7-inch percussion shell, loaded and fuized, Tennessee3 .abot;
17 7-inch percussion .shlell, loaded, not fuzed, Tennessee sabot; 17 7-
inch Robbins fluid shell, percussion, Tenneisee sabot; 9 6.4-inch
Robbins fluid shell,: 5-second' time fuze, rieIllessee, iabot,; lO 6.4-inch
Robbins fluid -shell, 10-sceond time fuze, Tennessee sabot; 3 6,4-inch
Robbins fluid shell, 15-secotid time fuze, Tlenncsseeosabot; 65 6.4-inch
percussion shell, loaded and fuzed, Tennllessee saot; 18 6.4-incoh shell,
-loaded, 5-second time fuze, leal sabot;:18 6.4-inch shell loaded, 10-
second tine fuze, lead sabot; 1 7-inch Rol)b)ins fluid shell, lo-second
time fuze, Tlennesseo sabot; 3 7-in1Ch shel10, empty, Tennessem sabl)ot
the greater Part, of the above shells are in boxes; 17 0.4-inch grape-
shot; 17 6.4-inch catisiter shot; 112 chargees for 7-inchi guns, 12 pounds
each, 1,344 pounds; 77 charges fol 7-Inc( guinfs, 14 pounds each, 1,078
pounds; 54 charges for 7-in1ch gunIs, 16 pounds eatcl, 864 pounds; 87
charges for 6.4-inchgunil6ls,g 8 pounds each, (696( pounds; 46 charges for
6,4-inch -guns, 1.0 potln (is: eacl, 460 1polunds; 116 charges fol 6.4-inch
guns 12 poutldseach, 1,392 pounds; loosecannRon1 powder, 150 pounds;
powder in good. condition, 5,984 pouiis(I.4; 10 charges for 7-incih guns,
12 pounds each), dtmamaged,a 12() pou)ls1; 11.2 cartridge bags fo- 7-inch
charges, 12 potindls; 77 cartridge bags 0for 7-in(3ch chargers 14 pounds;
65 cartrlidge lbgs for 7-ich chalurges, 16 potlnlds; 87 cartridge bags for
6 n4-inch charees, 8 pounds; 40cartridgebago s for 6.4-incIicharages
10 pounds; 126 eartrid(gel blirgs foil 0(.4-inich charges, 12 pollnds;
42 wooden powder btnil.ks (200 potiunds); 22 borilig bits;, (6 priming
wires.; 5 fuz wr0en11c.he; 8 velt, puinces; 1 venlt drill; 20 gun
tackles, not ser'Xvie0abtleI; 2 7-infiich brl'eCh'linigs8; 3 (1.4-inch br100eechings; 6
breeching0pins; 9 pass8iig boxes, 0onlyl one serviceable; 1 7-inch ladle;
1 6.4-incfladlet1 2 7-inch gunsc'ral)(pers; 2 0.4-inch0. gullsomper-s; 1. 7-inch
worm, with gtilde rings;iI 0.4-ilnelc worm, with guide ring.s; 3 7-inch
raniners; 8 6.4-inch 6 mmers; 3 7-inch woolen sponges, with Robin-
ISon worni; 6.4-inh wooln11 s )oges, withlIobins0 1 wormi; 3 roller
hnndspikes; 9) ordinary 1;tdslpikes; 20 boardfingPiksI 2 sponge caps,
23WEnlield rifles,1 calibet.58 inch3 (3 broken); 11 United States muskets,
caliber .6A inch; 30 Maynard rifles, breech loading; 11 saber bayo-
nets, Etleld;$ 21 saber bayonets, sharps pattern; 28 saber-bayolnet,
scabbards; :36 cap pouclhOes; 49 cartridge boxes; 29 waist helt~s; 2 tarm1s
chests; 2 cutlasses, old pattern; I eithiss, new pattern; 9 cartridge
former; 26 Wi)I1rs for Maynard i1.fles; 29 bullet molds foI revolvers'
3 bullet molds for muskets; 25 screw-drivers; 19 screw-drivers and
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cone key'; 500 revolver cartridges, packages broken; 1 bag bullets;
1 box bullets for Maynard rifles, 200; 5 padlocks;2 fuz wrenches;
135 friction tubes; 1,300 cannon primers; 15 metal-stock fuzes; 7
cannon looks' :4 cannon looks, strings, and toggles; 4 breech sights and
screws, m0oetal;: wooden i)roech sights; 4 reinforce sights anscrews,nietal; 7 vent punches; S worms for Sponges-; 255 musket cartridge;
5 torpedoos,; 6 torpedo fu'zes 4 boxes rifle cartridges (500 good); 21
cartridIe polches,; 1 pistol holder; 1 primer box; 23 rockets (datimaged);
1 hox b) to lights damagedd).
Except such articles as are specially noted in the foregoing inventory

these eqiipnments- and stores aireo in good conilition, requiring but slight
overlhiauling and repairs to fit them for immediate service.

We are, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servants,
Wit. Roi)oIts TAYLOR,

WAt. REYNOLbDS,

A.-S. MACKENIE3,
,. ~~~Lli~ceideiavat (lml Ordhal.6>(ee 0gtell.

Rear-AdmIral S. F. Du PONT, I

Camn(ly. South AtlaIe Blocka(dlivy Squadron, Ior/l Royal, S. C.

(Ene1losre No. 3.]
U. S. Sllll' VERIMONT,

Port Roy(a, S.'.C(2,, .Jne 23, .1863.
SItR In obedience to your order of the 19th instailt, here0unto

apended, we have hield it, str-ict and eaieful survey up1)onl til(h l)ayll"9-teo's( stores of the prime rebell ironclad steamer At/lnta, an(l beg leave
to make the following rel)ort:

26 barrels bread, 2,217 pounds, (® 4.08 cents ............................. 103. 76
Iarrel flo r, 19 Ppounds.n8. 70~~~~I h arlto~,:6itnl..............:*,*.......... .... .............. ...... .7

3 barrels crice; 580 pnundisH, 0 8.56 MIN.........c....................650. 16
I keg (Iried aplples, 104 poInI(ls0, 8 cents.8. 32
I art keg dried a ples, 10 poud(1s, 3 8 cets............................. .80
part chest tea, 25 ponds, 63 77 eeitH.............................ents.19.26
2 barrels vinegar, abiout 50 gallons1, ( 12.19 enits.t. 09
Part barrel villegar, about 10 gallons, 6 12.19 cnt.8.......................c1. 22
Which we find to 1)0 of go(xl quality, and Irecomilll(1 to he turned

into the storekeeper's departmentt of this s(juitionl for issue. Also--
12b)arreol' i'orkI0i$163 ................... $180.00
14 barrels )bofee $14 ...............$14..................... 19.6.00
I barrel hams, 218, 61 10 ceilts ................................ 21. 80
3 barrelsIbacon1, 515, 63 7,cvn1t4......................................... a.305
2 barrels flour, ,................I............... 10. 00

Ini)krrols peimv, 4 7gi~iH(8 ......................................... 8I76arelspeas, 14 galonsI 3 12JCents.18, 37
Which are of medium quality aIl(l ire ro110X10lnlndedl to he .0old for -

tie 1)enefit of the Captors of the Atlanta.

28 blue-cloth round aekot, ....$3..$84.00
3 whlte (luck ov0rlhirts,"69ents.2. 70
164 cotton ue lrts, 60 e(nt( .................................. 77.00
147 pair drawers, 63 50cent.. 73,50
28 pair mixed trousers, (a) 50cents..14.00
10 white blankets, 63 $1.75..............1...17.50
15 seamlem caps, 63 90cents. 13.0
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7 jackknlvee,: 10 cents , ............................................. $0. 70
25 tin pot, ® 3 cents ...................... .75
17 tin pnw,® 4 cents . .68

(bnlingent.
8 boxes candles, 400 pounds, ® 16 cents. $64.00

All of which are recommended to be sold for the benefit of the
captors, the articles not being of the kind or quality to issue in the

Very respectfully, your obedient servants,
FRANK C. COSBY,PaymadePo.

R. J. RIOHARDSON,
Paymralter.

JNO. S. ISAACS,
Acti'nng Aa88Stant P]maeter.

Rear-Adimiral S. F. Du PONT, U. S. Navy,
Flag8hip Tfaa8/.

[Subenclolnror]

FLAGShIP WABASH,
Port Royal IkIarbor, S. 6g., June 19, 1863.

GENTLF.MN: You will hbe pleased to hold a strict and careful sur-
vey on the provisions, clothing and small stores on board the prize
rel ironclad Atia~ta ; ascertain their quantity, appraise their value,
and report the proper disposition to be made of themf; reporting in
triplicate.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DU PONT,

Rcar-Admiral, Comndg. SouthAtltiNo Blockadg Sqon.
Payinaster FRANK C. CoSBT,

UZ S. Shap Vermont
Paymafls3ter R. J. RICHARDSON,

U. 5. S. JVa491h.
Acting Assistant P'aymaster J. S. ISAACM,

U. S. Ship Verwnt1.
[Enaolmuro No. 4.]

U. S. SnIP VALPARAISO,
:Port JRoyaly fa/rbor, S. a., June 23, 1863.

Sil: In obedience to your order of the 20th June hereunto annexed,
we have Made a careful inventory of the stores in tie carpenter's, sail-
maker's, boatswain's and master's departments of the prize ironclad
steamer Atlanta, and respectfully report as follows:
; ~~~~~~,Sailmtakers deparxtm~ent.:

80 new hamnmockm......................$...................... :100.00
400 lards old canvas ............ 10.00
2 ol boat saih..... 3.00

113.00
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Boatswain'A department.
60 pounds spunyarn.................................................. $5.00
40 S ... .. . 16. 00
7boathook..........8.........................8 00
76 fathoms 1-Inch manila . ...................................... 6,00
60 palmetto brooks ............................................ 10.00

*38.00

ularpenter's delmrterit.
I tool chest with tools.............. $10.00

M3isaer's dlep(lrtimalt.
3 gallons spirits turpentine......$.............5...$S.00
1 binnacle and comiIpa)m............5.................... 6.00
1 broken barometer..........2.6..0................ . 2.60

12.50

Total appraisal.... .. .. .. .. ...... ..... .... .. .. .... . 173.50

Also a quantity of old blocks, tackle, and rigging and old iron,
worthless.

V-yV respectfully, your obedient servanllt,
A. S. GARDNER,

Aetinl,' Master.
JOIIN BLITZ,

Atin1 y En8WU t.
-JOIIN JOINES,

Sa'ilma{~A'r.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Dii PONT,

Commanding SmOth Allalntio Blockadilg Squadroll.

Letter from Major Halpine, U. B. Army, to the secretary of the Navy, requesting correc-
tion of official records,

IIHEAJQUAtTERIS D)EPARTMFPNT OF THE EAFT,
NVe Thpk C(ity, Jant wtury 14, 1864.:

SIR: I have the honor of transimitting herewith certified copy of a
letter received it fewi days sinle fromt Rem'-AdilniAil S. F. D)u P'ont,
relative to erttWil information fuLini-lsheld by 1llC while assistant adjutant-
general and chief of staff, Tenth Army Corps an(l Department of th(
South, to Commander CIX 1P. L go(egers, tiet canpthin South Atlatntic
Blockading Squadron, which led to anid resulted in the cpture of the,
rebel ironclad Aflantat illn Wassyv Sounld.
As the facts Set forth in the letter of AdmiralDin Pont form part of

illy military record, I have mnotrenspetfully to request, iifconsstent
with the rules of your. Departmienit, that youi will cause the records of
the Department to be amlendeld by th¢e isliertion of this letter in its
proper place.

I have the honor to be, sir, vei les})ectfullc , your m1o.st obedient
servaut,

ilfajor)ndtadAi8tavt f4(?,juant- General.
Hon. Grnrow WELLES,

Secretary of theaNay, Vr.shnlton, -D. C.
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[Enclosure.]

NEAR WILMINGTON, DEL., January 8,1864.
COLONFL: A friend has called mY attention to an omission in my

official report of June 17 to the Navy Department, to be found in pub-
lie documents recently public hed.

1 omitted in that letterto :state th source of the, information ;which
had 1ed me("3 to believe thatt the Mebel ironclad Atlalta was prepaing foi.
a raidl, anl about moving. This illost impllortant facttwans sent off by you
to the fleet captain, Commander C.t R.lP. Rodgers, after you had loso«ely
interrogaited certain deserters just in from Savanntah. I acted instantly
onl your letter, relievingrCaptain John Rodgers from a coturt-mrtial,
of which he was at mnioniber, and ordering hiniato proceed with the moni-
tor Wee/iuwAen in all haste to Wassaw Sound. .1. sent asimilarW order
to Commilander Downes, of the ialtant, then lying in Nortbh Edisto,
who l)roccede(l also to Wassaw with the ultimost'dispatch.
So important did I considers the information transmitted by you that

I not onil acted on it instantly, as above statedtl,0 )bt, if 1 oelembelr
rightly, t wrote a note to think you for youir prompt action in the
matter, hu)t for whicllhvy(liftelriet result night have o Icued How
I coinmitte( the oversightollt to mlleltioI oflicitilly thi8 opportullepub-
lie service so viluable to me as the commanding VnaIval offer on the
coast, I caln only account for )y gretit pressure of business tand great
haste, li order to avail myself of al departinn mail.

I Seize this opportunity, not only to rectify tlils onlission, but to
state also how often I hlad occasion to recognize your intelligent and
efficient Zeal in conducting the dutiess and bulsiness of yoil importialnt
position inl the I)epartment of the South whenever t:themlxilitary and
naval services were blended or had official relationIs alnd intercourse.
'Taking the greatest pleasure in making these statements,

I am), colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DU PONT

Rear-2tAhnn'?al, U. S. 3lz~aey.
Colonel CHTAS. G. HALPIN3, 6etc

1Iea(djuarter Depatl'tMeit of the Ahet, Na1w Y'ork.

Letter of commendation from the Secretary of the Navy to Bear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S.
Navy,

NAVY DEPARTIMENT, June 26, 1863.
SIR: The Departinent has received your several dispatches annoulnc-

ing the capture of the rebol ironcul stiamer i'infqal alias Atl.anta,
and enclosing the detailed reports of Captain John if9dgers and Coni-
mande, ,John I)ownes, of: the affair.

I take occasion to express -the Departmeont's appreciation of yourO'
prompt measures to prepare for the expected appearance of the re1)l1
fronclads by lending off Savannah ;two of our own, ably commanded;
and coingratulate you on the acquisition of so' powerful a vessel, which
promises to he of important service on the station.
To your ceaseless Vgilance and( that of the officers under your com-

mand were we indebted ,some months .inco, fol' the destruction of the
notorious steamller Na8hville, which the oneemy had earned and fruit-
lessly endeavored to send out to destroy our commerce, and now to
your timely measures and the efficient meanstplovided, do we owe the
capture of one of the most powerful ironclads afloat, a vessel proe
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pared after months of toil and great expenditure of money,itnd Ie nt
Torthwith confidellee to disperse our blockading fleet and overcome
ourinonitors.
Youmay, well regard this, and we mayI with pleasure look upon it

as a brillianttermllinaltioll of a command gallantly commenced and con-
d(cted for nearly two years with indlustry, energyy,an(d ability.

Thle Department desires you to recommendto- it an officer of the
South Atlantic Blockading Squadron to command the Atlanta.

Very reslectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WEMLLES,

S.F.Du PONTI Secretar'y of Navy.
S. F. DIJ PONT,

C0n11dq(J. South/ Atla1nlto BloAcad'ny Sq ua(ron0 , Port Royal.
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Letter of commendation from the Secretary of the Navy Captain Rodgerm, U.
8.

Navy,

commanding U. 5.S. Weehawken.
NAVY )E1ARTMMENT, Jh4me026, 1863.

Sit: Your dispatch of the 17th instant, announcing the apture of
the rebel ironclad steamerFlin'qal, alitis Atlant , hats been received.
Although gallantl3f sustained1;y Commandedr .Johif' Downes of the
N1101an1t, the victory, owing to the brevity of the contest, was yours,
1and it gives 111 unatlfecte( pleasurle to congratulate you upon the
result. contest ill which the ionnclads have b)een engaged
agiffainst ironelaldds has been instructive, and affords food for reflection.
'llielessons to bed(irtWn,re m0omenitous.

Onl the 8th of Marchl 1862,there werelying at anchorin HIampton
Rtoa)ds time til st-(,14855 stemlft igates Rbano(R and J1hb1il8qtd, thle sail-
ing frigates Con g1re8s atnld Slt. LawreZne, thle Maze tIani a d, nd
several gunboats. inthel),msen(te ofthisformidable force, repreent
ing the highest offensive power of: the wooden allvy, boldly appaed
the rebel ironiMclad steallmeriMierfimnaAx, and notwithstanding the broad-
sides poulre~d:? into herby alndthen heroic defense of the (km rjre. and
the CumelukldI these twowooden vessels were easily destroyed, and
theflate of the others was only reserved foi the morrow. 1During the
night, hIowever, thle mlonlitor,i, the first vel of herclass, arrived, and
on the 9th Of March, whenl the minorning mists lifted, and showed the
,AbrdcAtandhler}'wooden conlsor~tsapproachting:to cornletethle work
of (lestructiot), our (lef`ense( clonsisllted not in the great lhips that were,
still AlIoata6nd their numeriots heavy guls, but inl at single smlil irolln
eltid vesmel arilmed with two Yuns. history has re(ord(ed,&1ll(tou aee
and skill of Commiiiander #JO11n L. Worden, who, disippearing int)e
silloke of the advallcingfletl , dispersed and put to flight their wooden
st(ramlCI'5,turne(l to bay the Akrreqnwk, grappled with- that formnidat)bl
ilionster and drove her back into Norfolk an- kept her there, until the
evaculatinti of that place led theo rebels to destroy their famous iron-
clad rather: than evacuate and risk her capture b;y helr puntly: antago-
nist. The lessons of that contest taught us the inadequate of wooden
vessels ndl our existing ordnance to mIeet arInored ships. For inland
operations the monitor turret was ilmlmediately adopted, aInd the XV-
inch gun of Rodman beingyt10 the only gun of greater weight than the
XI-inch yet-testedl, was ordered to be placed in the turrets of tle ves-
sels that were constructing 'The resultbof thispolicy is developed in
the action through which you have just passed. In fifteen minutes and
with four shots you overpowered lano captured a formidable steamer,
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but- slightly infer'ior0:to the A.Alefa-rmk, a vessel that the preceding
year had baittled, with not very serious injury to herself, against four
frigtes,itarzqe,afnd for attime with one monitor armed with XI-inch
gunl"s,thtis (len0on09strat ingthe offensive power of the now and improved
monitors armed v4 ith guns of XV-inch caliber.

Your early connecltion with the Mississippi Flotilla and your partiei-
-ptionin the 'j)ojection and constructionof the first ironclads on the

Western waiters, your heroic conduct in the attack on Drewry's Bluff,
thle high moral*courage that led you to put to sea in the W d1#awen
uponlth lipproach of at violent storm in order to test the seeagoing
qualitiesof these new craft at the time when a safe anchorage was

close under youm' lee, tile bravOe fand daring inanner 'in which you, with
your associates, pressed the ironelads under the concentrated fireof
the batteriesin0Chatrleston Harbor and there tested and proved the
enduailnceMIC an1drlesisting power of these vessels, and your crowning suc-
essful achi llelv t in the Capture of theFEnqai, alias Atlanta, areoall
proofs of t skill and courageA, anld devotion to the country and the
Cause of the, Unionl regardless of self, that can not be permitted to
passun eowalrled. .o your heroic daring and persistent moral cour-
age, beyondtlhitof Anyother individual, is the country indebted for
theIC(veolp)nillt, under trying antid varied circunmstances, Onl the ocean
und(ll enormous bitteries onlanakd, and in1 successfulencounter with
a formidable floating antagonist, of thla ecpabllitl-ewan-dqualities-of_-
attack and resist18lnce of tho monitor classof vesselsand: their heavy
i earment., For these heroic MA(l serviceable acts I have presentedl
yurll nalme to thle Presidelnt,reICuestig himll to recommend that Con-
gress give you te of than ks 'n order thatyou may beadvanced
the gradeofcolniln(lore in the AMerican Navy.

Very re8-pecctftll1Y, oW., Gii)RONWF:IL5
0 l~~~~~~~~~Seert1,r*~htty of15)§z al~ay.

Captain *Jo1IN Rol)mnits, U. S. Nt&/rty
(Yom1ly. (I. ' AS'.S. JI/i(elehtalv ,AS)'wAt/lan,lt/o' &quaodr8n.

Keouage of the President to Oongroes, recommending that a vote thanks be tonderod
Captain Rodgers, U, B. Navy.

WVASUINOTON, 1)D C., ,Devoinber 8, 1863.
In conformity to theIlaw IOf _10thl Ju1fly, 1862, I most cordially recoti-

m1en)(L thit Captiain John Rodge8:s, U.: S. Navy, receive it vote of thanks
from- Congr,ss for the (emilnent skill and gralilantr*y exhibit3d by hitntll
the e(ngagmenllot With tfhel armoel Birladsteamer Pn#al, awlias
ltluan.( whilst in commandof the U. S. ironldIIsteamer Whokwk1
whichled tol)(er capture on the 17th ,JUne, 1863, and also for the zeal,
lbraveiry, trad genllrld good conduct shown by this officer on inany
occansions. -

This recollnllnelldlation1 is specially miad( inI order to comply with the
req11uirellennts of theb 9th section of the aforesaid act, which is in the
following words, viz:
That any line officer of theo Navy or Marino Corls may be advanced one grade If,

upon recommendations of the Prosidwlthy iamin, he receives the thanks of Congrem
for highly (listinguishe(l conduct ill conflet with the enemy, or for extraordinary
heroisnl in the liule of his irofession.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
To the SENATE ANI) HOUSE3 Op REPRESENTATIVES.
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Joint Resolution tendering the thanks of Congress to Captain Rodgers, of the United States
Navy, for eminent skill and seal in the discharge of his duties.

Beit resolvedby the Seate and Hoime of Repreen tat lives of tile Unite
States of America: 4b Con0ire.s8 Mass8em7bled,) That, in pursuance of the
recommendation of the President of th: UlitedStates, and to enable
hiln to advance Captain Rodgers one grade, in pursuance of the ninth
section of the actof Congress of sixteenth Jufly, eighteen hundred and
sixty-two, the thanks of Congress be, and they atre helrby, tendered
to Captain John Rodgers, "for the eminent skill and gallantry exhib-
ited by him-in the engagement with' the rel)el armed ironclad steamer
fThgal, alias Atllnta Whilst in command of the United States iron-
clad steamer Wee4aw6e11, which led to her capture onl June seventeenth
eighteen hundred and ixty-three; and also for the zeal bravery, and
general good conduct shown by this officer on many occasions."
Approved, December 23, 1863.

Letter of protest from Commander Downes, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Nahant, to
the Secretary of the Navy.

U. S. IlNONcIJ. 1) STEAM'It NAIIAN'I1,
Port IBol//al Jktrbih, Juely 8, 1863.

SIM: For myself, officers, An(d (TOw 1I Most respectfully but earnestly
protest against the decision just made public, in your letter of con-
mendation to Captain ,JohnV Rodgers commandifingti the IWehawke, by
whiah you ass1i[n to that officer and those ullder his command the entire
credit for the victory gained over the rebel ironclahd steamier Atllanta
in the late action in Wasaw Sound, an( I do assure youe, sir, that gre(3at
injustice is done: to us of the NahaWt by that stfttement; that we par-
ticipated fully in the action, shared equally in its dangers, and were at
least s close to the enemy when the result was attained, at which
tlillle as miy (official report will show, we were still 'moving onward
toward him with the avowed intention of laying him alongside before
firing a shot. Can it be doubted, sir, that the presence o(this vessel
and her silent, steady approach, ominous of our actual intentions, had
it's effect in hastening the surrender of the Atla.ta whose people hav-
ing already experienced the terrible foree of the 1XV-inch guli lat from
300 to 400 yards distance, must have had anticipations of what would
follow a I uch closer delivery of its fire? If so, I beg leave to Mssui-e
you that her commander declared ltoLieutet-Commander Harrnony
that these considerations did influence anid indule him to surrcndeir
when he did.
Your letter, which declares the victory to belong solely to the lBre-

h1awken In thi action, has become now at matter of history, and places
me in the unenviable position of havifig been present but avoiding the
action in which my consort was engaged.;0ed, For what other possible inter-
l)retation can be given to the statement thatI was present but did not
share the victory? If I shared in the dangers and chances of the bat-
tle and did not seek to avoid the :encounter or supinely endure :the
attack, but on the contrary w Ishurrying forward, and while endur-
ing the enemy's fire withholdiing My owYn only that I might deliver it
at thes most effective distance; if, at the moment of her surrender I
was as near the enemy as my consort but seeking still closer action,
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surely I shar-ed the latter and, thle victory ally with Captain
R(dgeri, as mauch so as I ShouldM havo shares isledefeatIand disgrace
had we been defeated. Captaiin John Rod"gers'srcod ili this war has
beefla brilliant one, :and ItIAm much rejoiced at the gaitifying recogni
tion his servi6ceshave already received and the rowrd thalit yo Irletter
promises him in the future. I would not deprive him of one particle
of the creditable reputations he has fairly earneod,0 but I cN!l not afford
to add to it atimyown expense. To himI it woIld be small gain; to
me a great loss. I: aml not aseeker of Meretricious fameli bUt I amll
ambitious, while serving mcountry to the best of lly aility, of hav-
ing:my services recognized by mny countrymiell.

Confident, sir, that a proper understanding only is wanting of the
claims of myself tand those serving with me on board thebotant, t
have the sentenceJI have referred to above correctedi, to ensure our
receiVINg tthi. justice,

I have the honor to e, very respectfully, your obedielt servant,
JOHIN D)OWNES,

l1(io. GIDEON WELLES,
Screta(y (of ti -Aranll, JVrUd1fl;t(1fl?, 1). C.

Letter from the Rooretary of the Navy to Commander Downes, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. 5. S. Nahant, regarding the participation of that voesel in the capture.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, .hdly ;?4 1863.
silt: In mny letter to Captain Jo1n Rodgers thiatnkingy him for impoir-

tanlt services rendered on 1'epeatttdl occioib11ns, tillmiating in the cap-
tutre of theo Atlant7, it Was not lmy intetntion to permit any reflection
up1o6n thlose who werto present aind' for-miied part of his force. If that
letter (atfl, he so constriued It Will be a source of profound' rgret to
myself, for I can asei youI of mny high I lperaciatlon of your charac-
ter ias a gentlomnll andasatl: offieer and oY the, fidelity, zeal, and gal-
lantry with which you have diAcharged all youri duties I am also
aware thatYoU reserVed your fire, that you ight, by losing; with the
Atlanta,r1en1der .Stl'~aejtniherdetructionmore cerin. The brevity of the on11
test an1a1d the t6remendolus effc("It of the XV-ineh shot deprived you of an
aUtive partiCipAto1n;1 n i contest w Ihich) you Were pressing forward to
shallre andl in wlhich I know yo,0u would hlave acquitted yourself with
charateris~tic0l~ ,l~ravry
As seniorofficer in the brief engagement with:the Atlkata it wa

due to Captaii Rodgers that I shouldd make ackntowled~gm.lents to hill)
for that achievement, ndtheiccasion,wadlso opportune to present
abrieff nmeratin of his. service -ncionniectionl- withL the3 ionclads.
If you had (list1hced ttie Atlnta with three Shots il fifteeniminuteswitIlOlit alny other vessel present giving fired a gun I should have
attlriblted the capture to- yollrlf, and:hve felt, in making iy
aceknowledgmlnlltsl for the cllhievem01enit, that no reflection was cast
uponothers present and especially not if you were the senior officer.

Very respeetfully,
GIDEON IVWF.LES

Seorevtaqy f t̂ e Navy.Conimander JOHN I)oWNES, N:
Cowndi9yq U. S. Ironclad Steanie~r Naiahanyt, if'C/arleston, S. C.
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Report of Roar-Admiral Dahlgren, U. B. avy, regarding the disposition of the flags and
other trophies of the prize Atlanta.

[No. 40.] FLA:ShIP DI)SmoulE:,
QJ' .Alot'b HAnlaCd, July 27, 1863.

SiR: In reply too the Departmetnit' comuillileationll of thie 9th insitnt,
re~ltatite to the fla's, fofircers'swoi'cls, and other trbplries f'olil the (Coll-
feiderate prize AtIarnta, I have to state that, as far as l lhave been able
to learn, all the flags anldld other trophies found on board the Atlanta
were forwarded to the Department by Rear-Admiral DUi Pont. I also
lrearln, unofficially, that the officers of the Atlanta were pe initt d by
Captain John Rodovlors to retain their swords. This officer being at the
North, I am ummabre to ascertain positively in regard to that.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. IDAImIMr.MEN,

:Rear-Aclnivra, C'Wdg. Sofldtt Atlantic Blockadilng ASquad/I'Ul.
l4on. GIDEON urml.S

&erctay qo' the i\da y, JfVa81hiinjton, D. C.

Report of Commander Webb, 0. B. Navy, commanding a. B. B. Atlanta, proposing to attack
the Fed'eral ironolads in Wassaw Bound,

C. S. S, ATANTA,
}Vfatwa"M Ri'vew, [Ga.,'] Jine 1!;, 1863.

tSi: I learned yesterday that two hiol Id8 aloe, inide of Wass8atw,Soulnd anid are still there,. I will ielNea to-Mllorw m(r11lingr to attack
tilwl), hut do llot intend to tAke thle vessel outside.

After - make this attack I shall retuilrnt to the} obstruletion'S b)low
'Thunderbolt, and wait for the cooperation of the ASlvivafl(/I. to carry
out Imy views in accordance with your1W suggestions expressed ill mily
lette, to you of the 10th instant.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yourlX obedient It.ervant,
W. A. Wxt-i. ,

U'mani1/i (Ifingy fiVtval uSqadvan.
OI1o. S. R. MAILI.ORY,

SecrcNa. y (!f tiw .AVuy, R'i(/t/nuo1nf, Va.

Xxtract from report of the Seoretary of the Navy of the Confederate Btates, dated Novem-
ber 30, 1863.

The ironclad steal slopl Atlata, undel the conmlllan/ld of Coln.
niander William A.UWebb, in thie attempt to get to Sea frorM Savannah,
got agroulid and was thus capturedl by two of the enemys. monitors
onl the 17th of June last, iu Wasaw Sound, aftor a 8hort acUtion lof
thirty-live Minutes. CommaIder- Webb andl his ofhicolrs being ris-
ontels- of war, no official report of the uinfortunate occurrence mhislteen
reeTived. I subminit, however, coIy of at rel)ort of the circulmnstances
of tile (!apture, WS ob'serl yed -by hillm, from Llieuitelnait .J. [S. Kenniard,
C. S. Naxvy,^ who witnss(ed thie action, whi(h is heir to annexed (marked
B). Onle manl wa8 killed during the action anid 16 wounded slightly.
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Report of Lioutenant Kennard, 0, 8. Wavy,

:SAVANNAii, GA. ehwtoe 17, -1863.
Sit: I have the honor to inforim1 you0 that at the breaikof dnt thi.1110moring thle Atlalt4at, being at the :timl1e:aItainellhor 1 few Im)iles,: )Clow

TI'hunderl)olt, got Unde(Iway and prto oe(le(l to WasSaw Sodli forl thle
purpose Of attlckingt two of the enemy's ironclads (Illonitors) lying at
that; l)ace.
The ZONia.,UI.I(lelily eollffiand, followed her|. The i(dea of mly

UIttl(e vessel ollowing the Atlanta wS to eng-gage any wooden vessels
that might b filemt With.

Tlhe intention of Commander 'Webb i'll Ithis truly daringliand gallant
venttuilwasfirst Ito strike one of thle Monitors w^ith thle torpedopro-
jecting frio lil blsbows, and thus blowing hr} up, to turn his attention
to thel Other. Unfolitiately, ats far- at'S I ('0111(1 Ol)eI)Cr-ve, thle Atlaitoa,
beforerelachilg th(3e?cvessel .she had selectedl to teSt 1101e' torpedo tipon,
grounlned, when she jilnllnediatelY opened fire being then withill ai few
hld:revd yalrds of her, This uedlItle'l at five"ltmilites to 5 o'clock ai. Ill,
The} fire wats hilmmedately returned. Ill thle met16titile the 5CC0)(l
1IlltOiU)i',l aitlore(l pQ''Ivlap)S t while fil'Oi the other got unf)(derway and
cail (lotviVto thle assistance of her colmipanlion.

'Plie A1t11lato by this tine vwIS. afiotit, and startod app$aently foi, the
secOnd(l vesse0l. In at short time 8shegrounldod againii, Oenl the 1ii(ioitoi
passel hem' closee to, r1ouinded to Iulner her sternandfiredlt a 'aklngl
shot, shortly aifterawwhich til tlata was seen to loiist at wIliteo flag,
whelln )oats frlom thle eINDY Plpeele(d to hert, and soC)on afterallrds
the Confederate flag, which for0some unailccountiltelo m'ieson had b)e(en)
atgain hoisted, wts hailed down, and that of the United State(s ll(i.stC(d
in its pee. Four shots only were fired by either party. '

TI.'he o'aus.a e3of Captain Webb 'S sIurendei' can, only be
Illattel of conjectullre(, blit 'it is 11m'easoilabho to sllppose theat1 one Who
colild cOncelive aid attempt so daring at hsielle WMol( haIv So( 0011
struclltek his colorss withoI t som ae entirely beyond his on6tr;ol; 5ll(h,
for n1stanllcOe, ats ethe e11tie( Ioss of locollmotiot)n, o;r' which I think 1ore1)'
probable, the mtilnltllly of his cm'ew.
The onll woon(11 ve8sl Withill v'iew wasasteamer on0 )lO(ka(le duty,

anchorled far outside amd beyond the mownitors, whsll,She, re0,Iial nilea("
lintil the contest, was ovel, when she caline inl and Went alongsi(de of
the Atlanta, for- the p)urpose, I presuime, of taking onl boarid tIle
pri~soners.:

Trhe time elapsed between the filing of thle, first and last guin was
ithrtvyfive minutes.
For further and niore mfillnute particuilar*s J. rifer yol to tihe enclose(l

notes, etc., of Mr. (C. [Lucian Jones. captiin Wel )'.bs seCitetti'r', lwEh
wats alsolan eyeowitnless from the steamler RM.0o111?te

I am, Silr, very respectfully your olbedient servalnt,
J. S. KFNNARD,

(>nnrnanldnqfl larlai .S'quadno, (jwo temn.).
lion. S. R. MALLORY

SeCrelaty of the A7V1,0vy, Re1O/mond, Va.
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Report of Secretary Jones.

SAVANNAH1),(:IA.,tJuve 17,18,6S
SIR: Thefollowing report1i.s inude frvoimi the' notes taken byim, (onl

h)oard the, Rwoeitte) of the ctionl between the 1steailel' WAtlanta(lid two
ilrnladImollitorswhich oeurred'in Wissw Sound this loring
ThCeC. S. S. Atla4n4ita, 0oillan(led by C0111ommanderltW. A. Webblleft

herinoouilgs in Wilmingtonl River thistmolling a little beforeo(liy-
lighttandproee(ded into Xvsstw Sounlld, w 6he1eshe attAked two iron-
cltdiMionitorslying(doseitl onlthel 'wlssawl1Yl'Yntall shore. The first
s hIot fired wVaslatt ten mil nultes to 5at . )I 'l11 ltl ti -e(l the ii(. t

shot itt five mltiu11te's after5.. TI'h(e posliltion of the attt4ikIt this tim(e
wts thIuls:T'he fl/ian/ato the northward; monitoIr No.1 aboutOlne-
third bJfat mile, Mld mionlitor N(. 2 about three-fouriths ofat iilele to thle
1outh wardof the I Man ta,
The .AItllaa attacked mllonitor, No. 1. attOnce,: whelm. she met'etated

toward m1flonitor No. 2, the A/lan(tnta, following her forhlldf it ile (more-
or Iess), wheI(n'l the A/itanta smelened to getot agroundi. Blothl umlonlitorls
fire(ld atttlthe A./lan/ain this position. Time,A/lan/ta I'etul'thl theirtire
on(e or twie.
At this time monitor No.:1 st(eMe(l pastthetil4/ian/la l)etweon6 the

A/tiatn, anid thle sho41(re, neither vessel: irilng, hu)it ats sooni mollnIldit(ol
.No,.h1 passe(ltod tern of the A. tiatashe fire once. Aftera1little
Idelay mllonlitor No. 2 followed in, tile, Plath of ImoitorNo, 1- took

P.oitinl also to steil of the A/lan/a. 'lim( AIl/la,(1(1idot fir( (either
n'llie When the( lliollitoi-s Passed,a(lthotighl I think they wenlt e'OI1Y
116111, her,
After folulr ots from the A/ian/a104 lindi five from the llOnitors, l1i1c

ilt lo)oult fifteen 111minultes of (1, I noticedl stmllll bolts passinig frfoil o),th
iroimllads to tilhe A/lan/a. I could t (listillnguish anylly SignI)8 of stilr-
rendlier onl parllt- of thefAtlantaei, blut alt ( o'clock:A. itn, I n1otilced steftnil
c(ming froill thle AMtlanat, whIi[ch I think caiilne fromilher stezini pump.

AtIfIfteen iinutelts after 6 the positions of the vessls lha Changed
So) asAto I)ring tle Al/lianta to the south war(d and b)oth molitolrs north
of hier'
At twenty m1iniutes8 past ( at wooden gunlibot acaie atlongside tile

Aitlanta, andii thell the Utnite(l States flakg wats lmoticedi flyilnr oln th{e
Aityt6:fnewt M1IAt fj:30 we got uInemway to~returni to the (ity, the I/lah/a lit the
timlle nppetring to have aitst offshore.

I noticed only onle shot from the en1em1ly which (lid iot rilochet. All
others, both from tile Atlntat1t(1 the enem), seenm'(I to iicoeliet.

T'he il/ian/tadid not Appear to mimov1e uifte(r she first grounded. it
seew(d alsf if thle til//ana Was (caturedin the very place she groulnded.

Very resp(ectfill,? your obedient, Serant,

C:. I~UJ!AN J.JNEI,
&Sereta1, ti (kn0n /n(11nd1(hY J~lbJ, (knama1n1in01a(41/10'/It.

Lieutenant comnmandiny J. S. Ki-,,NNN'AUI),
C6i0?uad1'nq iArV vai ,S'/a/tilln (PrM /e I.), Savanvnu/z, Ga(I.
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Report of Brigadier-Oeneral Meroer, 0. 8, Army.

EAD)QUARTERS MILITAiRY DISTRICT F GEOMMTA,
::anna4,.th} :+Jiunw- 17, 1863.

GPINEktruAI: I have the honor to report to thle commniandingrgeneala
that the C. S. S. Atlntvt (Fing1a7 ) surrend1redr othO al.boitionist at
7 it. iln. this day. Trho Atlanta proccedeOd to Wva.ssaw Souinld to attok
two mitonit-orsiwhiech arrived there seve(3ral datytssinice. Cal)tain [J. S.]
Kennard, C. SS. NaVy, Wh10 witnessed the mlleeti1ng at i distance Of 24
mailes, reports that thMe Atlranta fired only fOUIr shots, She, appear(l
to be agrounAd t the tm n th0e nemly at oncee took possession. It
is surmised that the crerw nltinied and OVei1x)Were-ol the officersH

Colonel 1D, I , I Clinch, conmmnandingre FoUrth Georgial CavalrY
reports that tihe ablix)`tioni0stsa8re landinvg fa large force Oil St. Sion'101s
Isfa1d. li6 thinks that Cavall*y Or: artillery (constitute at part Of the
foree, anid that, a very serious incursion iS itillnde

I Shall u.Ye every CetloIt to repol th(e invaders,1 but, as thle general is
laware, ml~qy force is Imuic'h rediuced and ilmy ineanls a.111a

Ve'ry respectfully, your obediernt servant,
IT. WV. MIltElt

l.f(/lidr- (reneal, 0kim( aI(Ivng.
Brigadier-G(Ieneral TloMAs TJOUAN,

011/t,;'ef (?f St

Report of Commander Webb, 0. S. Navy, commanding 0. S. S. Atlanta.

RIwII-ON1i), VA., Oetol'e,' 19, 1864.
SiX: I imost respectfuilly su.billit tile followinll report of the C. S. S.

'Altlan t lV~imiovetbents and utbsequent il)ttI M:
Onl the oevenilng; of June10 15, .1863, at 6 po iil., I got ulIndtrwiay In

left't- tliltudelr)olt, Wassaw Irilmingloni River, to save the tid which
ena4bled thie ship to gro ov;er1 thoe Iower obstriutl(lols, At 8 in.m. I
ce(%lil to Ralchol and w"a$ ocupiPed the entire light coalilng. On the
(venilnlfg of the :16th, about dark,.I proceeded dowln the river to i point
of lan( which would place mne [with]in 5 or 6 mile of theirmonitors at
the samille timte concealing the ship fromll theiu view, ready to move on
them atit earlt dawn the next m11orn1ing.
At 3: 530 a. lin, oni the 17th, the tide tb being a quarter flood, and

everythingfavora3le, J got underway lwiththe hope of surprising the
enemy. They Ilmade n move indicatinga knowledge of1y approach
until;I was within a mnile or aW ileland 'a half,steering for themin under
full Steam, When we reached within three-fourthsof a mile of tm
the Allitdant touched the bottom. 1 immediately informed the, pilots
of the facitand:ordered the engines to be backed, but it was fulk flf-
teen minuttes before showas in Motion, thou the tide was rising
fast. As soon as the s 'hipSwa well afloat, 1 or ere the engines to
ahead, with the ho 0 ofrturningt! her more into the channel, huts
could nilott obey her helml, from the fact of the flood tide being on her
Starboard 1)ow, and 'her: bottoni .so 1ne1r4 the ground. She wx1as Con01-
quently forced upjxon the banik again. I)urinLg this tile tile U. S. Illol-
itor }ee/ltwken, being in mnotionl anld1ma4k111ft for us, I ordered
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MOUTH ATLANTIO LO0KADIN(I SQUADRON.

Uliatefinlnt Barbot to open fire on her, thinking this would arrest her
co(ur111se anid cfau3se herl to engageat the distance then between ust but
on shlle cameil unheeding my fire. In the ineantinie the AlaWa floated
Again, till, however, refusing to mind her helm from the same cause
aS before stated, anld was thus' forced again on the bank.

Whilst afloat, I wa confident of success, as I felt confidence in my
totpedo, which I knew wolld do its work to my entire satisfaction,s1o1l(id Ibut he ableo :to touch the JfeehlawAen, she then being but 200
yad(s :oif teei'ig'-for mc.

'Iatain John Rodgersavidently knew the Atlonta was aground, as
s11he hd tiot approachedhiesince h discovered her, alld fie held his
tirle ti) to this close range, I firing when I could obtain siht on hin.
At tiis julleture the }1We/t Awn ftred sinultaneously her WX and XI
ill(ch gftlis, the shot from the latter passing over me, hut the shot fro
th~e XV-ich gr~un striking our shield on a line above the port shutter,
nearly: Abreast the pilot house, driving the armor through tearing
away, the woodwork :inside 3 feet wide by the entire lengdi of the
Hhiield, calilUill the solid shot in the rackH and everything movable in
III ( i(¶iui.tvtoWbe: rleoed a ss thle deck will stch force a to knlock
(lwn,; Woundl, allddisable the entire gun's crew of the port broadside
gain iln charge of Lieutenant Thurston (Marine Corp ald also half of
th crew at Lieutellnat Barbot's bow gun, soe thirty men being
injured mnore or less.

I'he next shotw from her XI-inch Lgun which Htru(ck her knluckles,
not however breaking the iron, which -is there but 2 inchHes, arnd doing
11o (lllage except starting the waterways.

'1'ho next and third shot striking us was from her XVinch gull all
StrUCk the starboard side port shutter of Master Wrag' sgull at a
contskl011fibleangle (the lfelunoken then being nearly onl our quarter,
ibreakilng the shutter in half ripping up the armor alid throwing the
fratgzments inside, and wounding and disahling for a time, half of the
guliN' crew.
The last shot tired was also a XV-inch, which struck the0poit corner

of the pilot house, cutting the top off and starting the entire, framle to
its foundation, at the smie time wounding two of the Pilots very
severely,

All this time we were hard and fast aground. The tide did not rise
uigh enough for an hour aind at half to float the ship, ald seeing the

(e rectS of tbe :We4w'w#kenq' shot, and the position she aind the mionitAr
A(i/Mant had asumned onl each quarter of thle Atlanta, where my guns
could not le brought to hear on them, to sve life 1 w induced to
se render.
The action hIted from five minutes of 6 to balf past 7 a. inl, I

('uld only fireseveni shots, and my ailm was noeeOssriNy very ipper-
faet, owing to the want of lateral motion to mlly gnlls. 'Thoe WMeehaw?-
ki0htired sIx times.t

I can not speak too highly, of the; officers andcew under mlly coM-
anId. They all diHplayed those qjulities which are inhelelIt in brave

11enw, combining (ooflness with perfect obedience, though the majority
of the crew.-were froml the Mountains of Georgia and had but a limited
ilea of a ship of war,
Accompanying this rolx)rt 1 transmit the surgeon's relp)rt* of
asuaNlties,

* Notfowlil,:
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Hoping you will grant mne a coUIrt of oequiry, to enquire into the
c(ircmstalces atten in the loss of the C. S. S. AUtlata at an early day,

1 have the honor to be, yourI,with great respect,
W. A. WEBii,

0 ~~~~~Ca>$ninanelrl, C. S.Nay..
Hon1. S. R. MALILORY,

SeometarLVyi1vy, (Amfi'drdate 81( qf Anwmoieeu.

Report of CaptiN,'W, Steedmanv, 1(. S. y, comenzndi',nr T S S. Pavw-
kiatan,1 rey/lldit9 chawe qfsc/oomlwm KilliaSpnq('y8.

- U. S. S. POWHATAN,
0,f (J/Iarie~tag, S. a., Jafine 18, .1863.

CoMMIoI)oRE: Last evening at half past 9) o'clock a sail was (liscov-
ored off the port bealm of this vessel standing in fol the land1nand to cross
our bows; n .shot wats fired from one of the howitzers to bring her to,
upon which che immediately tacked tind stood off, showing nlo light
nd taking no notice of the ,slhot.
This suspicious movement caused me to slip and go in chase. From

thie tinei Islipped to the time of overtaking and bhliging her to I
fire~d no l.ss than six times: at he' 16nd was over an hourt in pursuit; iot
a sign of a light was showil, or anly notice taken by the ;master. of the
shohollner of Kis beillg cla.aed uwtil we were within point-Wtnlik ruinge,
when lhe hove to and showeda tlfiht,

Trhe veslt,, proved to be the 86,s9oo(ner Jiliiam Spriql*ofPviladel-
phia:, boundl;t~Por[Olt Royal with coal. Upon herIllste being brou ht
oln board, the3 onlyl1 excuse he could give was that lhe was below And (i(d
not know 1unltil the last two shots fired at him1 that I was ill Chase. I
)eeg thitt you will brilig to the notice of the admiral the condIlut of this
1man1, Wh6, from) either pule iiIil)(06iinee, ostilltiay, or imlipru1deince,
ILUsedl this vrossel to he;edrawnIfrom her station, and the Goverlmllent -

purt tO expense in the consumptioin of fuel and waste of expensive
aIMmllnillition, to matake,: 11hiicomply w1ith0 thle comm111on riles which gov-
eril alle1.ss;els on thte high setas, alld the law which (lirects that veCisek
should calrr a light forIward at tall time1s. .

I all, rir, v-ery respectftlly, yoill obedient serlant,
CHIARLES STEEDMAN,

(Cotilliodoro 'r2IIoMAs TuiuJftNER,
kSenIor Q)fier Prcsent,.

Letter froi li,(1,qaer'- Oeont.rliOfdlnrt e, UE. S. 4'tlry, to Rear-Adni>ratl
T.-t Pont, U. 'S. Navy, I' ue.sbthI tat certal.in 'r(gfureeW Ibe 8&nt to hint7,

...- vf.or.AZvxnerimi..il.an'.tnati~aen,:...... :,:.., .

HmADQUARTiRS DE AItiTMENT OF Till" SC)UTH,
lten HeId., T-'rt Royaz, S. aC. Jane 18, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I am informed by Grellerl Vogdes that certain negroes
who escaped fromii the enemy hatve, recently 1en sen}llt to you from the
.squadro off Charleston IHarhor.
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Will you do me the -favor to inform ilme if they bring any informa-
tion, and if so, tco send them on shore so that I may have an oppor-
tunity of talking with them

I have the honor to be, admiral, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

Q. A. GILLMORE,
rriqadier-General, Commnanpdi'n.

Rear-Adniral S. F. Du PONT,
Conmmdql. ASoulth, A tlactntc B.oehI~id. Sqladron, Fla98hip Wabash.

Report qf Iear-Ad& ?'al Dyt, Ponit, U. S. Nalnjx, of the capt'eor of the
'SvC/lOle*'l _mi-ma, June 19, 1863, of Mlosqpito Inlet.

No. 326.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
PoHrt Rayal HArbor, S. C., Janme 4, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report the capture, on the 19th istantl, by
the U. S. mortar schooner l a'ra, Acting'Master E. GC. Furber, com-
manding, of the, schooner EmInZma, off Mosquito Inlet, whilst attemllpt-
it gto run the blockade. The crew deserted her.
No public papers were found on board of her.
I have ordered her to Philadelphia under charge of Acting Mater's

Mate Johln MeDonough, of the Para.
I forward herewith (marked No. 1) a list of the offlicprs afnd crew of

tile PRaw entitled to prize, money.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant

',F'. I)u PONT,
Recar-Adl(,m1 (c7onalf. Sautih AtImlnti' Bloekdg. SquaWyon.

-lon,. GIVEON WELLES,
&'eretary of the NaIy, JFazsh'?n'rton, O. (,

Ord/m/. (of Reao-itudrl tDa Thmt, U. AS. iKIThVg th inht'?.Z)q 1ikstet A.Yrk,(A. AS. A4YU0//, CRemflnn (it'flr/ the? U1. 6. b).IklAh /t,

F1'JA(;sjm WABASH
Poart loRoyal,J1kril, S. U, AA/e /9, 186'3.

SIu: You will proceed with telhdn21q/d under your command to
Sapelo Sdounidandrel ieve the imadtal in theblockade of that pla(e'.

)U will consider yourself under the immlediate or(lerM of Commati-
(ier A. C. Rhinld, Senior officer present at St. Simonell's.

Respectfully, etA.,
S. F. l)u PONT,

Rear- Admbind-a.
Acting MAwter N. Kiiusy,

U. AS. BLark At.'/(//tt.

(horer of ea-A dm )ral.a Ponqt, U. S. AmTy, to Acdiv VoZlunteer
i~euttrenlanat Ititt'ed~ye, U. S. Nitvy, -eomwan~d11?(1 the U. A.. S. TfraJt,-

sutta.
FLAGS#HIP' WABASH,

Port Royal, Haibor, S. C., .June 1918., ..')3
Sim: Onl being relieved by the M/dnir qht you will proceed to l)olxy

aild( relieve tihe 'nan(bna, whlicl v'e.gsel you will tow to seal.
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You will consider yourself tinder the, immediate orders of Commnitl.
dci' Rhind , senior ol-cr at St. Simlonl's.

Respectfully,etc,1)PO ,
S. F. DU PONT,

RPear-Adnniral.
Acting Volunte(r IiAelitenant .1...W. KITT1RED)GE,

IJ. S. S. ll'anh¶Rsutt(t, Sabpelo.

Let/erfirom,Realr-Adrn.1irali DaDiPsot, (T. SX.NVey, to Coanrlnmllan(7,C.RX1U/ndlS,
U. s.!Lram, (mw//la.nd'i)fl thue 1. 8. S. PWul Jones.

FkA(SLIIhI WABASH,,
Pr)(t Royal frT S. U, timne 931, 1863.

Simi: Inforlmation has just been received frotn reftugees that tile,
rebels arlesecluringl railroad ilron onl a small steam tuig at at p)lce called
Folrt Barrington Biend, onl the Altamiliah River.

I send this illfomation for what it is worth.
Respect',tfuilly\, ('tC.,

S. F. Du PONT,Rear-Aiqd.fl flYk'ai.(
(Romniander A. C. RHINI)

)rd{e,/ /" Re-A l 'raIl J)a Pont, U. S. Natvy, to Cor ?/Wndr Dl)(nmrs
(U. S. NAtny, (*oWmUA'fd'/l(w/ the U. S. AS. Nah,4an1t.

FILAOHIIP' WABASH,
Plort Rlooyal' ifarbor,I k. (e, Juane 93, 1863.

Swil: Onl the releipt of this order you willl repair with the, 1X/aktw
to Port Royal.

Yotu will please give f till (li' actions to Lieutenant 1)exter, of th(e
0'!Inar(l', to tatke every preaulttion against surprise.

Respectfully,etc.,I
S. F. OIJ PONTr,

tRewr- d4(knIqri.
Comliantulder) *.'DoWNE4.

(/. S.AS.X.hi (dlnt, MNssatso.

'
(ii?,i1'1 .

U. 'S. 1i, of (li'1v(il of.ste 'mner''(f/el'it,(it i/aj)twto/ Roa0d.

U. S. FI IA(omIw1 MINNESOTA,
(ef'.i9wpar't iVeAs, Vfa., Jwne 933, 1863.

SIR: 'T'he tranlspolt ste(amler' R t/iqn;Unemr navy charter, With woik-
111011 W1d mte10 ialHS o0) hoarld for- POIrt Royal, arrived here Onl thile 19th
instn1t and ws suipplied with-38 tons of coal belonging to the Navy.

: have the honor to be, sir, very re'spectfilly, yours,
~.P. LEIE,,

A(JIq}/eff/ jRC(tl'-i I dm)//i(ll, (Cia'drl/. NX0th1, Alofl'stwBRiook(f/4. Sqadrwfl.
SI1 'I / o /'InONtWELLIES,

Su%6rdar:syof'the Xlitllq, Wash-io'tl~tion, 19.
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Alb8traet loq ofthe U. S. S. 0mlntidae,.Lieatenu 1- (omnzier ([pUp8/vr,
U. S. Navy.

'Jfine 23, 1863. --At anchor off Murrell's Inlelt. At 5:10 a. m. spoke
the sc0hoolner Bettice (ratzer, of Barbados, under British colors, ten
allys froim New York for Havana, ill ballast. ordered her to heave to
At 5:15. sk",entt an officetl on ofatld to examinine her papers. At 5:30 he
returned, 1)l~lgr~ing twith hliml Xthe captaill mate, and papers of the
sclooler. Hec papers were apparently correct, but on inquiry we
toltod thlat the schooner had bcenl for many holus inside the lineo of
blockade, andlhad been anchored il 4 fathomns water, necar Singleton's
Swsll. While there her boat was launched, captain and mate went
atstore ill lher and comlmlnuilicated with the inhlabitants, remaining over
illhour. rllhey carried with themll sonice salt beef, which was given to
th(e persons, Who nmet them onl the beach. Upol their return to the
sellootier their botat was taken in aind secti'edT; when the anchor was
Weirglie(l it was not securedt for sea, but by the mate's orders kept in
geontiolesisfor letting go at almoment, notice.; Under the circumll-

statnces, and from the contradictory statesients of the (cre+w and officers,
it wIs (leciiied advisable to send her to Philadelphia for adjudication.
At 10:30 at. m. tialnsferr4eid thle officers and crew, with theiri- baggage,
to this vessel, with thle, exception of the captain and cook, who were to
plroceCd north in the schooner.

(0,'dcr qflRer-AdfiWal Dit Ponit, U: S. Naivy, to tieuteoata-,(44 '-
Miwadet' Qt4Wch-lb 18th, UJ. AS. aVy), com)mlall.('lfl(/ U. S. S. UmtddiWa,
to proceed to JVlaw8aw Sou'lid, Georqia. FLAWSHIP WABA3T1,

Pat Royal, I/arboir, S. C, fime )41., 1863.
SIi': On the receipt of this order you will proceed to Wassaw Sound

an)d take, charge seniorr officer of those watecvs takig every precau-
tion against surprise from Wilmington River.

R"Itctfpeifly) ec.)
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Adnmdr4a1.
I.ieCuteXi1iait-Commalnl11idei S. 1P. QUACKE'NBISUH,

Ul . 8. (inadilla.

r(der of Secretary qf t1e Niavy to Rear-AdIAIMaral Da/firen, U S.
N\tw,, to 1881U01lO temporary command ot the South Atlaft6U) Bl)k-
ad"I~tn'y Squamit .

NAVy DE1\AIRTMENT', hm'lnC 241, 1863.
SIt: Having )een aphinted next in command to Rear-Admnial

Foote, and that distinguished offl(oer being unable froni sickness to pro-
ceed to Port Royal, whither he was ordered, you are hereby detached
teniporarily from duty as Chief of the 11Bureaau of Ordnance and will
repair to New York, and theice to Port Royal, and relieve Rear-
Admial Du Pont of the command of the South Atlantic 131o6kading
Squadron.

Very respectfully, G1EON WELLES.

Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGREN, U. S. Navy,
Wa}hiiv9ton, D. C.
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Order oqfthe Secretary of tthe i.Thvy t1o ear-Adm?'iral .t nt,n U. S,
A7'vl, to tu1rn oene all auntexecutedrder8 toRear-Armrald Dahiqren,
U. A_~S. NravY, 8ueed(Uin/ to the cononam(l of the South, AtllantiAcI4lokA-

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June9?4tl, 1863.
SiRt: Rear-Admniral. Foote- Bingg unable fromi sickness to p)oceoed to

Port Royall, Rear-Admihral Dahlpren, who was appoiiited next iln conil-
mand, halis been or(ered to repair thither and ye1ieveyou of the comi-
mand of the South Atlalntic, Blockading Squadroll, i(d yiou will trn
over to him all unexecuitel orders.

Very respectfully, ete.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of NJvry.
Reair-Adinirhal SAMi1L. F. I)DU LONT

C(mdRl. South Atlantic Block. ASqutaldron., Port JRoyal, AS. U,1

Order of the seertGetar1/ Of toe NavGy to Rearl-Adirall Du Ront, U. 8.
A'Kivy, that ( board be appo tWed to ({pprae(d the )si~ze Atlanta, /wi
e>q pmenAt8 etc., and(l that qffter repuims//C be lasigled fir 8ervice i1.
t? SouthiAtt/anhtic BlockadinqS(q4tuadron.

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, *JuflJe, .1863.
Slit: Have diraiwilgs anid (deseritlti On1s Of the Aftlanta prepared aInd

forwarded to the I)Depaitient, also aIn inventory of all article's foulilnd
ol board; and appoint at board of competent offtiCers, having no p(cull-l-
iary intelest it) the Ca11ptllre, to tIppraiM8e0 thle ves-el, her equipments,
etc., antld forward their report to the, Departillent.

Plut such repairs onl tilhe Atlantatw asshe mafty reqtuire, officerI and manlll
her, and astsigrn heor service in the South Atlantic B310ckading S(quadroll.

F0orWaLrd to theJ Departmllent anlly trophies of interest bolonlrging to
the priMU.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDE}ON W hLT,F.1S,

RSSeooretatry qf the. Navy.
Reftib-Adm~irl11 SAmi.. Fs. DUI PONT,

Comdtq. South Atlantic'o Block.' ASqiadIrw, P'ort Royal, AS. C.

Letter /fimom the Secretary of the Naretvy to Biqadi'rl- Gen2eOralm [ottlen,
1J. S9. A'rmn.y, rqcuestiir to be,lkthncdut certhtai1wiforration'
relative, to Pfort S'umrter.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Junet P,4, 1863.
Sill: Will yoti b)e good enough to furnish this Departnmenlt with the

following in formlation rrelative to Fort Sumiter, viz:
A general plan of the fort, showing relative position to other O1)jcots,

depth of water neal to it, etc.
Sections, vertical and horizontal, showing dimensions, (mbrasures,

material, sites of magazine, etc.
Very respectfully,

GIDEON WELLES,
: KSe(ereltar//} of the N~avy.

:3rigadier-Gene~ral Jos. G. TOTTEN,
Eng"neer Oop8, U. S. Army, Wahinqitons, D. 0.
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L'eepolt of Reav-A1cni W-ll Du I1aot, U. S. Ndavy, tI'(Bmm dlltti'ig 'e]pOt'8
rev,'ardligy needed verpai1'm to thlC U. S. S. IAltajp.co.

No. 330.] FLAGSHIIP WVABASH,
Bort> RoRYlal 1I66prbol., 8. (,t. J1113tll{ 6, 1863.

Sm: I have the honor to forward herewith al copy of it report
(nlmrked No. 1) nilde by Lieuteataiit-Coimimiande' Erwil, o-P tie .Putup-
.so, stitngthat a toothll ill the Main pinion of tll( turreat gearing )of
that vessel had givenll way, and, though once llepa(ired hald given wiyl
at econd tim)(e:.

,ommaielnderid Georgo Rodgers, the, senior oflher i11 North Elisto,
ol'I(UC("l* a1 sulll\rvey, tlhe reporIt of which is hei'Cevith encloesed (lar'ked
No.(2).:

lhe b()ild Sayl' thilt thollugll it, iighit he) teil)oval'lil m pim'editt Port
Roval, yet, foi effective' service inl actions, at new 1)ionD ll houll(l be
odered from thle North, where, they5 havle the l)ptterl1.

I desire, thereh(mle to call thle particulitil attention of te I)eDpart-
ment to this report.

Very respectfully, yourobedient sertvant,
S. F. I)Du PONT

Je,'Itv-Aki'val}/',l', 6C;',,m,.,,lubllf/,, .Smdh,,/, -1t11(1,11.11`0 _BoId41CX'({'I,(/vr1qtz,2z
1 lo} . GTllDE'0NT W~rELFI's,S

[EaNlosureNo. 1.1

IU. S. TRoNOLAD) PATAISCO,
A'rmth Ayd(/Avo, SiC.,.heJeu, .19, /1863.

Slit: f Ibave to report thit to-daly at tooth of th(e lilill pinion of tile
turre~t ger~tin-hg gave way. On the Ist inxstallnt thle, 8samile tooth gav
wtay while tul'l ing the ttrret. ''e chief engineers repairied it by c(oe(+-
tailing at wrought-i von on1e ill its plaice. ''he geallling wts rleolted

(lady andi thle tuim ie't tilmlmed tihree thi l(es..
1T(;-dity it gaNe, wayt ait second time, lind the, chief e(,lngincer reports

hxis imal~ility to repair the, .same1ll here('. T1he0 hril'et was uscd atfte' th(e
Ilneaking of thle tooth, 1)bt wIit It,gonie, lhe whole pillion is liable to
I)u brokeam.

Very respectfully, your0 oledient servant,1-1,(E(lt Jr

LieuiteIan(1t- (6'aORnde}(ti(Ie.
Relli-Admllllral S. F. Du PoNT,

COo9nldf. South Allan tie Block. Squad(on, AN(W/ eo1//ul, S. (

I Enclosuro No. '2.1

U. S. IRONCLAD STEATER PATAPSCO,
Nor th A.tIoS() Illet, S. C., .fivThe YO, 1863.

Si : We have- examined the, condition of the ma111in1p)inionI Of the
tulul eot getting of this vessel anld atre of the opinion thatt it wvould be
in-lpiacticable to attempt to repair it helrie with thle facilities' att htlnd.
It might be temporai-ily reppaired itt Port Royal, but it new pinion for
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effective service in action should be ordered from the North, where.
they have the patterln.

We are, very respectfully, your obedient servants,
13. B. WIHARTON,

GEO. I). EMMONS,

GE0. 1-r. IVIIITI',
Second A8i8mtant Engineer.

Commniander (iEO. W. RODGEnoitus U. S. Navy,
ComlandAdingly U. S. fronela(zd CatsAill.

* . ~~~~~~~~~~[l'eegri~m.]
NJwYORK, June 26, 1863.

I have not yet healdfrom Admiral Paulding nor from Mr. Copeland
whether the stelamer is chartered to take 111e to Port Royal. Captain
Comi-stock .sas the iNeto London, is ta good sea boat. A charter for o1e1
molth wIll Suffice. Admirtal Paulding suggests the Baltb,.

JOHN DAmILuREN.
l-ion. (G. V. FOX,

Assistaln Se&r'e/tar'i/y.

['Tielegram,]
S'',. JOHN, Nmw BiUNSWICK, Jnem 26,W186'3.

(Received 4:06 1p. Ill.)
B3ritish steatenr Fi//a, formerly leepubtid 124 tons, John N. Purdly,

master, will attempt to break blockade off South Carolina between ist
and 4th July.

J. Q. HOWARD,
UJ S. C07ans a.

lio(n, (11I)DON WEImlxs,
Sec'etlary Navy.

Le/(tt froom Br(ladier-G(rhwal Giulliuoe, U. S. Apriu, to Rear-
drn/r'al, .Da P t, U. S. .AIav?/, regardingl propo(e joint perations

aqainmt the (4,fe,8is of hartle1Peton'.
DtP'ARftmENT Ok' TrlE SOUT1H,8

IIitnb .H1ead, lort lIoyal, S. C., June 26, 863.
DEAR SIR: I have the honor to lay before you very briefly the

Prominent features of a project for securing the possession of Mordis
Islanda1nd the reduction of Fort, Sunter, which have alreadY formlied
the subject of our conversations at two informnal ite'rViewsi
The plan involves naval cooperation, and as you informed nme this

afternoon that no instructions covering cooperation of this special
character had been received by yoU, I am anxious to know how fal
exiSting orders Will Venable 'you to render aid, provided the project
itself meets with your appro'bation.
Having entertained at frm belief, as I now do, in your entire willing-

ness as well a desire to cooperate with the land forces in any and all
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ol0e'ltions isling success, I. regretted to leairin that at(liitiOnl
inlstrucl~tionsbx wecre rlequiredfiefo~e yout coulld fullyl~t act. There i.s scartcely
tiune6 to coilinltuilclate within Wtfaslinlgton l)efolo the initiatory steps
should he taken. I deem it1 of the utmiiost ihiortance that the attack
l)e nde within thenexvt week, b)fore the enemy get wind of it ai(n

l lc(ncentr'lte troops froni other quallter.
TI'hieoldefelns8es of AloriIs Ishuind against an attack frolml Folly Islandl(

(mOIllprI' five gun.8and three ninortti.s at thle southendI two guns ner11
tl fight-lhouse, and two or three gulls illn11Battery WlWgner. 1 expect
to Silence the guinps on the south (eid of the islalnd, laiud at fforce, thlere
ill small boaits,4 And:got possession ats far upI ats thle light-ho0use, carrying
thle twyo-guinl battery there. All this should b) done, itn(ler cover of a
fire fromli at smltall ilcet itn thle (chanel. With this assistance fromll thle
NUVy, I expect to be RAl)le to carry Balttery Wagner. Indeed, I think
tIh atvy al on(e could reduce it.
At the Stulle time, I propose to make, at strong deMonstrtationi from

thle Stono against the ,:Jalueso Islandld defenses, within 1ahatvy force, lntldted
tat aind below (Gmllibll'.s, Ilnderl coeN'01 of t (couple of gunoats or 1more,

AV light-draft gulbloltt lilke the' . bJADon /i,, for extal)lep,', mighlt
aWs(Cnd time Little Foll and opeln vigorusly onl Seces-ionile The
e1('11vv's attentioIn would thus he called away frI(on thel true point of
1ttaick. 'ITlhCy havel no110 piCiollits yet thalt I aill erecting batteries o11
the south end( of Folly Island.

'hine folmegoing ate, thae salienlt features of this project, subject, of
ceMi , to aIteratiomJis Ind imlpirlmlent, atyourl Sggestion.
Iow fail, adnmiil, (1o you feel disposedd andat1 liberolty to laid in its3

e}xecuttion1 '{
If yomu, will appoint ain llhouri for 11me to see you to-day, I will (10

nmlyself the( lplefsul'e to (,cll, whenl thle dettlils caln be, di.Ycuslsed fully.
With great respect, admiral, I have' tile hoiolm to remallin, yo(uir obe-

1ie'llt :401-villit,
Q. A. (GUAJIMORE}.

Rear-Admirtil S. F., Du PONT,
CK})#(1(.9K I t~ f t((l tRJIX(JGAll1W @(/b~f1Squl'llr(?n0, P)Jrt, ReVy1/l,Sx/. 61

Oet(bfi-/ of ]?eaer-ji(hImaO/ia tID11omui1)f,'Si. 1iovy, to ('O/ina(W(le?. Rod-
!fC;'A',U. IS. N1r/a/, to p)lrc/)(Ir'e t11 U. A.s.t I tit/01 ('O'flc'/ /lth
A't(ono Ikar,
fIA05111II'VYAIIARI0B

P(ltIorJt,R Z/tq1arorl, 1S. 6'., PAel)B,7 lb863.'
Swlt: You Will pleallse0 prepare thse,- U. S. ironelaid -YAantti-ele for

Coming thie Stono Bar by taking out all liei' coal except 4() tons aind
relihlei, wet. (slulft ds f ma1y11)abe. consistent 'ith her steerage.
1hed h1er(1auct asfaouldre, 11ca to leave North Edisto on the 30th
in-stanit.

Rlespectfull~y, (~t(¶.,
'ohSPlhlandel (11. XV,etOIXIRS, S. F. D)U P)ONT,

iRedr-it?8tindl.
C(liiandle,Gw .W- .RvooE14 S,

J.S.b6,sutt,41, aSevlol- Qffieerb, -Noth>1t, I'fWi8o.
N W R--VOLs 14 - 20
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Leltlei' from/'/i e &3 (/CIy qf t/1 Navay tUo Rea'-Ad(nraIl PAt DOW, u. ,S.
I'avy, 'i(reqttf(/ig tie rem)LOVal of /ltfl8Rf1 the wreck qtf 1he U. AS. S.

KeOkmdk /1y tie b0nerates.
NAVY D)EWARTMEINT, .hl17e"V7, 1863.

Silt:w jIhe Depaftmenit::learns with regret by your letter' of the (th
instant that the pa)aragntph from the Chtirleston Meelrtcry, foiwal.ded to
you, stating that thle- gun,1s of tithe Iicokuk haveb1een leIilove'd fromil tle
wreek nid taken to Chalesiton, fis probably ('G'rlect, You remark, how-
ever, that tile wYork liutst have been done in the, night, aInd add thalt
the l)epatnilent has alrleadvy h)cIn infolrimcd in your dispatchh No. 208,
thatt you offered every facility to Chief Eiigineer Robie to blow up the
KecAtk with Ml. Ericsson's riaft, but that, oflicl found it too danger-
OtiS to lX'se.'

Tllhe duty of destroying- the {okAk atind preventinghr gunlis from))
falling: imltO the hands of ther0bel's devOlve( Ilpml)016tle commander il
chief rather tnll on Chief Engineer Rob,)ie3. I ao nlot, understand that,
the oper'ationsWSere n1lecessill'ily limited to Mr. Ericsson's raft, of whicli
such applpehensiol3 ns appear to halVe been entertained. Tcle wreck Mnd
its iml)ortant armamnlent ought nlot to haven been abandoned to the, reb-
els, whose sleepless' labors appeal to tave secuemd themi a valuable

'Very respl)ctfu~lly, etc.,
(I)DEON W' ELLES,

8ccietarty Ot thw Vt'Vvy.
:R1eTI-Adm11irllSAML.......F . I.)IPONT,

tJm?ndq. Sotldh, Ati((l tieo. loc'a(ldi?(/ Squo(hIon., 1Port leo/i(d, S'. ('.

Let,ter fiom, /1e See e/a// od t/he Iray~t It Re((/-Adm I'a LA/dq','n,
(f. S. _/.

NAVY l)DEPARTMfiINT', June V, 186'3.
:Sic: Enclo ed isY al lJetter frOilm Glenerall' otten, with sketches* asked

fom' 1)y youl 1'Ocltive to Char11-lestol, S. C.
Very respe~tful ly, (GIrXEON WELUIES,

ASevretar o/fth/ .Navy.
Retr-A(dminidl . A. D1)AHL.AREN, UJ. S. Navy,

T'I(elegratml.

NEw YOitK, June V?, 186'3.
I am ready to leave wheni(were, thle, steamellri' sShall be coaledIndtl

manned, which will not be laterl thami Monday evening, So failr as I can
nOW learn.

el. A. D)AHIvouEN,
lion. G. V. FoX.

*Not found,
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lM' oi,,t o/f It't,{P- ,1tntldl e7,1)Dahllp(/ij1fi 11.: S. Nfavy, ivet/larl'llyt tA88 atrina-
nient of the (4 8. S. Aioe6 .lroaf`i;dfk.

INTERNATIONAl1, 1 LOTElj
-New ior'k, dIimee,8M 1863.

Slit: With refe6l'en1ce to the difficulty experience on i formie, occa-
Simi with the Iroiw8idvw, 1 propose to substitute rifle gulns for those,
11mv imiolntd(l.
A nullmber of rifled cannon have already leen ordered: to Port Royal

1) the Bureau for general u1.se, and somle of these can supply the
I/1 8.I6'dC8, if the Department approves of the proposed change of
l)ilttery, which is only to be considered ats tell)poraly.for a specific
1)"iPo^ \tWill the )epirtmiont please to app)rise 1inc of its pleasure
through the Bureau of Ordnaince?

Very' respectfully, yoti' ol)edi(e'nt servant,
JNO. A. I3AlH1RwEN,

ILar-AdIllbnace, U Al. A'iti-Y.
X lo1l. C4161),'ON WEILI,.ms,

Secretary qt' the Nato ,.

O/1-1f/ of Rear-Adu.d1alr Jh -Pot U.U SA. Navl.y to (ntmlnl(lder Balch
ur, 1. Araivy ¢007AM.MbIiq~s( thle IJ. AcS'%' Pa6682nee, to) 4)8'lJwe.t-i(Jate anz¢
' Ilo' wVe't,'S he call, (A('ftroyl t/e81emeBYZ6?28lit8 ash/8OR'e ' it ifol7,y

ksliand, South, (Carolina.
FILA(;SHI1 WAnASII

Part Royal, .ifarborl' , S. ., Jl)ne'8, 1863.
Sit: Commodore Turner inforlms iiin that the, rebels are working

thlie 1stefaIelr Ru1by, aShore0 ait Folly Island, as welklits the sokliers, and
thlit, hle, had advised Gen(1era11l ogd(les to destroy hel.

It seeMs to Me that this should he done at once, as. it will lnot dt) to
allow thi rebels to take any of he' supplies.
You will Vease investigate the mnatteI' and report to inc Wi&,theI',ou

('can destroy -1il,
Res-pectfullly, elte.,

S. F. DIu PONT,
* Wei~~~~~c'z-Admiw'reld.

'oflhl1ltld(lel (i. 1B. BA[4011,
.{S. S.{Pa9vl('vee, &'fl'?o1 Qflicev, Moto8 .

Rital~t (f-/'(nwuder ialach, U. S. NAmvy, conuntandinv the U.
. S.Pawnee, thud the Ntea'nwrR'uhyB ltcM he d69troyed.

U. S. STVEAM S.oo1P PAWNEE,
Stmof Iilet, SoUth, Garolina, June, 91, 1863.

SIE: I have the honor toateknlowledge the receipt of your colniu-
lictlon ;of muie :8th, inlstant,,0 xalnd beg leave to report that X received

it letterlrfroml Commllodoilr urlllnier on ihe 27th instant suggesting the
propriety of destroying the 1'Rubdy, and also suggesting the Ilrfrietyof conferrling with Genellal Vogdtes in reference to this caIe,lhs I
i'ealily a~ssnte~d to and calhld upon (GeIneirl Vogdes, slowiing him Conom
inodore turner'ss letter, and verbally stated to the general the, dislike
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that was eonterlained by theblockading force off Charleston tit seeing
the,'ebhcis wrecking the Rvby.: I beg leave to state that ait Geneliolit
Vodes'usfugge,;tiont,aftelt putting theClsi to hil as the Navy re~ai'ded
it, I wrote to Commodole Turner setting forth the views of: Gellerail
Yogdes, whieh, ili brief, were these, that he is hard at work on th(i
batteries tat the head of Folly Island, where, I latlve just beell informi ed(I
by General Vogdes, are to be place(I forty-six gulls an(I ollOrtars, anld
it wa.s Considered of vital imliportanee that the troops- shotild not e)c
disturbed iln their labosol.j, alnd the general (Vogdc.8) wias of opinion thllat
it Would he, better to forego alny Small advantage that mighrlt hbe gained(by ofensive operations against the wreck for the infinitely greaeate
advantage to regained if the eneliy were in ignorance f our designs,
tand theleby enableu1s to work without alnoyalnce Onlor batteries,
The case seemed well put 1)y Gelnleal Vog(les, alnd I deelml it but just
and propel' to state that I regarded it in that light anlld h1ave so repre-
sallted it to Commodore Trllner. I deelni it:imporftiant to ffurther state
that General Vogdes did not object to )lowing uip the Wreck by tile
vesselsof the blockade, b1ut thought it of much _greaterl importince for
his forces to caHrry on1 their work without oithler exciting suspicion or
drawing theen(1emy's f1ire upon the troops tit work on the batteries atthe head of Folly Ilan1d.In justice to myown senseof my duty, I loeg leave to state that 50011
after thae RluyWent ashollre off the heaa of Folly IslandJ advised Geni-
Clertl Vogdes to blow1% her up anld ait the same time offered the powder to
do so, atnd offered to do it. He re(juoe.sted m11e to send a boatt with a
howitzer, to keep thel rebels off, but I did not doem it proper under the
ciIcunilstances to do so. In answer to the last clause of your cominiui-
nication of June, 28, 1lbegleave to report thatI can destroy thewsrickof the Ruby by blotviigher up ifyou deem it expedient for me to do
so. I

write ill velry greatt11haste, so ats not to detain the Dqfto(il and
beg leave to report al1 quiet ill this vicinity.

Very respectfully, youri' obedient servant,
G(Eo. 13. BALMHl

O'km',nmdmer ctied Seno'r Q/fice.Pl/e).8et.
Rear-Admiratl S.1. I)UI.uoNT1,C>lmslzlq. 8olt{lbAtalulha,',lMlck(l,. Sqlal(ro), Port Roya,/zl, 8. 6"t.

la~e~tnt ^) 1eeqr-Ad,??1(1bq8*1 Dite1>o*111 U. 8.JNav,/ 0~Iiulpz7g?77 o

qaIY)Ctv'' to(oI)?li'(Ue thejm', e Al/Ulanla, her eiji;ij)ment8 etl.

NO.234).] 141ko 31(mIII WABASH,No.:34.]mt JkRoyarblr, 8,S.C.) ele A.9, 1863.
SIlL: )rftwingbs andd(lcriptions of the Atllata have been Dreparlc(l

and already forwar(led: to thle I)elpartimelnt. JnventoriesofaIl articles
foundonlboard havbIeet11iiMade and a boarldof competent officers,lhiiw-
ing vsop her11'ii

i, ift)'s beml appohiteil to apprlisethaevcs~sol,ll(t-equipments, ete., and their report will be forwar ed to
the Departmient.Repairs htv elrd bMiade in pa tandfalreostill progre.ssing,and
enclosed 'isit reuilitiond frolic Chieft Enginele DIaliby for engineers,
firemen,afndoalheulTcmls forthel tlata. Sheisat presenttinderthe
.commland of Acting Master Benjamin iW. Lorinig, of the Jeeltawken.
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Two flags taken on board have beon alvea(ly put ulp and aldlresse(l to
the Navy department, the only trophies I live knowledge of.

Very respectfully, youl obedient servant,
S, F. Du PONT,

Rear-A(dmbral, Coindtq. South Ata17ia BlohJickadin'vr Sqtaq77ron.
onI. GGIDEON WELEIES,

SecretIry (?f t1w XNveiy, 11rVlea"1sqtlon.

Reportof Rear-Adn2.'sIal Dai green, U. AS. Nafvy, reqlardt'hf ?increai.'n,q
the eqfaiw ey of woode?? VesselS ly srromwdim(/. 1wbMOders ao)ove watcr
linwth armor plat'itn.

NFW YORK, Jutne 29, 1863.
SIn: It vill add very much to the efficiency of wooden vessels if

their boilers tare surrounded above water by alln arm11111or plating, thuiH
guatird'ing against the greatest, danger to whichfi steamers can be exposed,
aInld making it possible for them to endure at fire which otherwise would
he almost certainly fatal to thell.
A shot in the boiler not only dissables the steamz power at once, but is

mrore(c destructive to lift than ally other agent, and the prospect of sulch
an1) occurr1,1ence 1may well doilloralize the crew.
Te ad(litional weight is pelrhalp4s thle only important objection, but

this, will hbe compensated in sonicmlleasure by the3 relmoval of othei'
Weights that however important, are less so than that of the Olbject
now proposed.

In the operations of the South Atlantic Squadron I foresee many
instanmces when it will be possible with plated boilers, to brilm gz woodeli
steamers into action that otherwise can not be, so exposed, and I should
he glad to be, fui'nishedl with sonme vessels so fWtted,

1 have 'the honor to be, very respectfully your obedient servant,
.JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral.
lion. (GIDEoN: WmAT4IES,

Secretary qf thec ANamy.

IR'ep)or't ot Rear-Adnitrail flit Pntd, UE. S. Xalvyjstable/ reasons fwr
.wndwq., nor/th 1h.U. S. As. SAealqo

No, 334.jF|IAdsIII WABIAS1,
Port Royal harbor, , (. JmePJe9, .1863.

Sln: On the 18th instant I sent the U. S. S. Sebago to Walssa.w Sound
to lbring to Port Royal the ironclad prize A0tl(nt'1 n1nd the prisoners
taken in her. In corning out of Wassaw thoe, aro ran on the
I)1rcakers and remained ashore for two tides, thlmllp'inig heavily.

11er engines were, for the tine, wholly disabled, atnd 1. sent the
I)Pav, to towY herl hither. In (loing this the, Dawi lost her propellI'
alnd both she and the Sebago were subsequently towed to Port Royal.
'l'h( engines of the Sebagyo have since been put in working order, lbut
as I have had it in view for some time to senid her north to make
important improvements atid to overhaul her thoroughly, after a cruise,
of fifteen months, I use her now to tow the DAMA to New York with an
urgent request that she may lc sent back 1as soon1 a May be practicable.
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A board of survey was ordered to examine into the extent of the dam-
age received while on shore at Wassaw, flnd their report does not fildi.
cate that the inijuriy has been of a serious nature. It is, however,
important thatjthe copper should be examined, as at this season the
worms soon0 destroy any wood which they call reach. I would ilespect-
fully call the attention of the, Departmenllt to the ventilation of the
Sebago and to the position of her pivot guns, which night be changed
with advantage.

Very respectfully, your obedient serlant,
S. F. DIJ PONT,

Rear-Admtiral, Conmdq. tSothAlmtiantie Blockadivngl Squadr1o1.
Hon. GIDFON WEI.JES,

Seoretar^y of the Naoy, Jfr"asm'8ngton,, 1). c.

Letter from Rear-A dIni'rai ]IIt Pont, U. ArNatvY, to Br'rJq~dier- GeeralGilhmore, U. S. Arfmy, reqpedtinllq (Il.ayingyJ)era1tu'c4i to (a.189?st m1ili-
{tary forcee in, yrposed m8ovemt8, inview of' /iA early ?relief in7 t/w
Cow11/r1WIVInz1 ofnleadf WquaonW,.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Iarbor, S. U , Jime 09, .1863.

GENE3RATL: I have delayed until the arrival of the A',aqlo to reply to
your communication of thie 26th instAint inl refercelee to naval as;si'st-
ance and cooperation in proposed movements on your part.
As I expected, the Arago brings the information that I may look

this week for my relief, Admiral Dahigren, who will doubtless bring)
instructions from the Government ill ieferellce to the subject-mattem'
of your letter, while I afm in entire ignorance of the same, having
received neither orders nor intimlations as to wihat was pending Ol'
intended, except that a large party of workimen, with the'r sulperin-
tendents, have been sent with order's to strengthen the m1onitor6s in t
most material manner, work which will take twelve weeks by their
estil)ates,

I have the pleasure to inform you that I have avery expectation of
getting an ironclad, the AMItMtewet, alclross the Stono BAU atl the Comil-
ing spring tides, in accordance with 'your request, an(I shall direct the
Hellior officer of the four vessels in Stono to give all support fand co-
operation possible to the army there.

In reference to operations off Charleston, you will at once perceive,
that such operations once commence(l could not be discontinued, 1131(1
I (anl not, In justice to Imly .successor an(l in the absence of infstrlc-
tions, engage therein.

General, I trust I need not ad(ld how agreeable it would be to me to
be associated with you again I'in operations on this coast, impressed tls I
was by your efficiency l1n(1 sUcCIess while attached to ti3e expeditionary
orps, impressions which have been Much strengthened by your

present energy and zeal.
Respectfully, etc.,

S. F. D)u PONT,
lea,? 'dnvt{R r-A niral,

Brigadier-(.: neral Q. A. GIMTJTORE,
(tmX..mlv(tndl/n D~epart'rlelt; qf thei South.
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order of Rear-Adnib'al Pa Pont, 1 S. -Thavy, to C,{ommander Duncan,
IT. S. Navy, coin nand'ling U. S. S. Sebago, to proceed to Xevw i'ork
.fir r~air8.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Thrt Royal harbor, S. 6., June 29, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed with the Sebago under your command to
New York, towving the U. S. S. Dawn., and onl your arrival report to
the commandant of the yard, and through himi to the Secretary of the
Natvy hy letter.

I 'have informed thle Department of the reasons for .sending the
Sebago north.

RO~pectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. 1)U PONT,

Rear-Admizral, (0bld,$. South, Atlan tic Blochadinqg Squadran.
Commander J. M. DUNCAN,

U. S. S. &ebagqo, Port Royal, S. Ct.

Ordler of Reaqr-Adlinral DPt Pont,.U S. Navy, to ActinqAJbster Aioses,
US. N(!'vytsq,oieomandr the U. S. bark }vrnma'n(iUa, to proceed to
/>w~lRllts N IL.fifO'rt;epair.?''

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Ilarbwr, S. C., dhne 29, 1863.

SIR: You will roceed with the Fernandina under your command
to IPortsmouth, N. H., and on your arrival report to the connnandant
of thle yard in person, and through him to the Navy Departmnent by
letter'.
Your vessel has been in commission since September, 1861, without

tany opportunity for repairs, and its your ship has been on -shore twice
there is reason to believe that her copper has been mitch injured, and
in this climate the worms would soon destroy her.
Onl your way north you will keep a sharp lookout for privateers.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S;. F. DU PONT,

Rear- .4dmniral, Codnulg. South, Atlantic Rlockadiny Sqtuadron.
Acting Master E. MosEs,

U. S. Bark Fevlandkin, Pa'urt Royal, S. t.

Rep)ort of Rear-Admiral Pu Pont, U S. Naviy, reqard/Ing the statins
of the vessels of his conmmd.

No. 347.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Part Royal Iharbor, S. C., JuAy 1, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report the following positions onl blockade
of the vessels of this squadron:
Off Murrell's Inlet, U. S. S. Flambeau.
Off Georgetown, U. S. S. Coniemaugh.
Off Bull's Bay, U. S. S. South Carolina.
Off Charleston, U. S. steamers Aiewv fromnidee, Canadaigua, Pow-

hatan, Flag, A'uguea, Ohippewa, Lodona, Marblehead, Ottawa, fluron,
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Wfr=i8alhwkkon., 3Jfenpivbl'S, Dande1ion,; schooners AlXo k IluCkel/ and
G. Wr BlMuntt.
In Stono, U. S. steaniers Pawnc, lVXlatwchet, (0.nrinodw-e Mi-j on-

ouqh, and schooner (-' 1 VWli/n.Un.
In North Edisto, U. S. ironclads Catskdil and Patlajpsco.
In St. Helena, U. S. bark .Ai1nftsher.
In Wassaw, U. S. steamers Uniadillaall (n¼ rn(w(ron.
In Ossabaw, U. S. S. lFater IWitch/.
Guarding St. Catherine's, Sapelo, Doboy, and St. Simnon's, IT. S.

steamers Jaul .Jfnes, WTtrqitta, 31fadgie, and hark Jldviiqhlt.
In St. Andrew's, U. S. hark Pyraziliera.
At Fernandina, U. S. S. Potonska.
III St. ,John's, U. S. steamers fA1. B. ,i/ale tand NVoi1,,'iCh.
Off Mosquito, U. S. Schooner 1r(.
In Port Royal, flagship Waba.xh, storeships TKeriont and T~flpa-

r1iso0 repairing and taking in stores, U. S. steatm)ers itoultonwi,
lheeuwken., ilJontau1k', Abiahant, S*tettin, Oleander; tugs -j9qfodi, 0. M1.
IPettit, Reoue, and Columnbine.
As guard ship, Port Royal Harbor, S. C., U. S. S. JlfohalwkiA.

Very respectful y, your ol)edient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Aldiiiiral, 0midg. South, Atlantic Blockadin'il ASquairon.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

S&-retavy (f the DVy,5Fadwingtan,D. C.

Report of Rear-A7din nal DPu PonRt, U/ AS. l7?/, reqard'nrl thlee svtcce8ss-
ful entrance of tiw U. AS S. Nantucket int()(loe Stonco Rver.

No. 348.] FIAUSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal f/arbor, 8. C., July 9., 1863.

SIR: Having received information from Comnmander Balch of the
IImminee, senior officer present in Stono, obtained in part through
deserters, that the rehels had a Very large force of negroes engaged
in dleepenintg WapPoo (Cut in order to push their rams through into
Stollo River, and nrigadier-General Gillmore being also ttnxious for
his forces now on Folly Island, I sent Acting Masters G(odfrey an(d
Hiaflards, ourtwo most experienced pilots, to sound Stono Bar anrd its
approaches with great care.
The result was the (discoverv of a new channel recently fornled,

shorter and straighter than the one heretofore used, and carrying over
the bar at the highest spring tides 14 feet.

I therefore ordered the U. S. ironclad steamer Nantucket, Com-
mander J. C. Beaumiont, to cross the bar and enter Stono, which wats
safely accomplished on the 1st instant.
The Nantucket was towed by the U1. S. army transport Ben, De Ford.

Very respectful y, your obedient servant,
S. F. DIJ PONT,

Rear?,-Admvidra,, omnd/. &ulztl Atlantic Blockading Squadront.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary qfthe Navy, JJfi/ engton, D. CU
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Order of the. Secret'rYy qf the iXivy to Rew?'-A(hni'iwal Dahlllqren, 1C. .
A'davy, a8sipte(d /0) e(MINHIad k.SdtA,tlautw 1Sq laflrOn), ?'qadin111lg
,mean.8 0ofyrotedtwaoi to, boilehrv ofwooden ve88(?8

NAVY DEPARTMENT Jfiy 3, 1863.
SIR: The Department received your letter of the [29th] ultinio, sug-

gesting that it will add very much to the efficiency of ourwooden yes-
sels if their boilers are, surrounded above water by anatirmor plating.

T'hiere are shops and mechanics in the South Atlantic Blockadina
Squadron, and the commanding officer of the squadron is authorized
to adopt any measures for protecting boilers of the vessels that he may
dleem sufficient for the purpose. Any iron that may be needed will
b)e furnished on requisition.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON W ELLES,

&cetari,ay of? {/1w iivy.
Reaar-Admiral JNo. A. DAHILGREN,

omdg.f. A8o tth, Atlfantit' ilckdinaSB9uadron, Port Rloyal.

,dttoifroin rirlqahier- GeneiwlGrilllm ore, [J S. AIrny, to) ]ear-1td2- 7'rac
D11 Joit, U. '8. Navy, requlwetirl navarl (id 'in (in aftaek lon ifor1}ri8
A,/alnd,, So)t/h (a7rolifl(.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
Hilton Bead, Prt Royal, S. (C., Jiil'y 3, 1863.

I)EAR SIR: The enemy is very mitaterially strengthening his defenses
on MIoIrrn island. A new work of strong relief is being constructed
just north of the light-house, but I attach no especial importance to it
if we can make an attack before it is finished. MV own arrangenmentS
for attacking Morris Island are completed, but I can not safely, move
without assistance from the Navy. Wer must have that island or Sul-
livan's Island ats preliminary to any combined military and naval attack
onl the interior defenses of Chatrleston Harbor.
Morris Island is now the weaker of the two, but in ten days it may

he iade strong enough to hold out against ill the naval and military
force we have here.

I appreciate the embarrassing position in which the absence ot
iinstructions from your chief and the expected arrival of ai successor-
pxlace you. - In view of these things, however, must your department
necessarily be restrained from all offensive operations?
A portion of your monitors are, I understand, under repairs and

allterations. Would you be willing, admiral, to place the others (two
or three for instance) and your avai able wooden gunboats in the channel
abreast of Morris Island, and at the same time add a couple of light-
(Iraft gunboats to the force in the Stono?

I consider a naval force abreast of Morris Island as indispensable to
cover our advance up the Island an(l restrain the enemy's gunboats
and ironclads. The force in the Stono forms part of the diversion in
that direction.
This will be brought to you by Colonel Turner, my chief of staff,

who is in possession of my views in detail on this matter.'
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I beg leave, admiral, to express my sincere thanks for the courteous
and flattering terms in which vour -communication of the 29th ultinio
was couched, and to subscribe myself,

Your sincere friend and obedient servant,
Q. A. GILLMORE,.

Brq(lad.er-6Geiteral, (4)oinandbin/.
Rear-Admiral S. F. Du PONT,

0ondq. ASouthtAtlautte Squadlr on., Iort Royal.

NOTE.-This letter was acknowledged verb)ally through Colonel 'Iur-
nerl aned I requested him to inform (General Gilimore that he shotild
have all he required, that eveiy preparation had already been made,
and the work of strengthening the monitors directed to be carried on
in such a way that it could be closed up at twenty-four hours' notice.
By so doing, this strengthening of the monitors could be continued
and at the sanme time involve no delay. Colonel Turner expressed his
thanks warmly, and stated he thought Tuesday or Wednesday of the
coming week would be the earliest day upon which the general could
move. (He did not move until Friday.)
The above letter was delivered and the conversation held with Colonel

Turner on Friday, 3d July, 1863. Advised Dahlgren on the next day,
4th .July.

S. F. Du P.

Order of Rear-Alnn'alw Da Pont, U 8.NY. to (Jommod-ore 7Wtrnci,
VE. 8.. N~avy, cz>/onwitinlfbig l. 8S. 8. YewQ/ reyal.~'8'{t'(1.llf/ eo'(j1)-
etatifon. iofth Geweral 6ti/m-or'e, [. .'. Army.

Confidential. FLAGSHIP WTABASH,
Part Royal flarlor, [8. a], July 3, 1!363.

SIR: General Gillmore ha-s applied to me for assistance in operations
on Morris Island. Though without instructions and daily expectil)g
Admiral Dahlgren to relieve mne, I am desirous that the latter should
find everything in as great a state of readiness as I can have-themi.
You will therefore keep the Jronsides and such vessels ats are stlita-

ble for this service in a condition to remove at any moment across the
bar, taking what quantity of coal you may deem best for this puilpose.

S. F. Du PONT.
Commodore T. TURNER,

Neuw Ivovvide, qi' (i'harieston.

Report qf Jetar?-Ad1vnzralq ID Plont, U. S. Navy, 'ardrng odes 'b.aed
*for the If. S. S. (Incas to }woceed to Nelwq Ys'kffor repairs.

No. 356.] FIAGSHIP WABAS8H,
Port Royal IIarbor, S9. , July 4, 1863.

SIR: The U. S. S. Uv.cas, being very miuch out of order, and her
m1achiner'y needing- extensive repairs, and the whole vessel requiring a
thorough' overhauling, I have ordered Acting Master Watson, the
commanding officer, to proceed directlyn to New York after filling up
with coal at Fernandina, reporting his arrival to the Department by
letter.
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,Mlany of the crew of the lIwitea have been out a long time without
lil)erty and require some relaxation.

Very respectfully, four obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admniral, (6`ond/q. South At/la tic Blockadxing Suron.
lion. G(IDRON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy, Wa4hbigtqt'n, D). C.

Import qffBriqadier- General Gill)Lore, UJ. >V. 2Armniy, reqardinqpm-
'ed coop'rL(atq?,, of the navy .n attack'upon, Akr'ris lavd,.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
Hilton Ifead, Port Royal, S. C., .Ad'y 4, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that Admiral Du Pont will at once
enter into my project for getting possession of Morris Island and
ren'Vder a1ll the assistance in his power. He sent me a inessage to that
el'i'ect last evening. General Seymour returned froil Foly Island
yesterday and reports that the enemy is materially strengthening his
defenses there.

Very respectfully, fojur obedient servants
Q. A. GILLMORE,

Brgqadier- General, (Jomandlrng.
Major-General H. W. HALLECK,

General in. hief; U; S. Army, Iahtington, D. (.
P. S.-Admiral Dahlgren is reported off the harbor, coming in.

1?q'pr! of 6141ptai'? Green, IT. S. lzavy, Umitnwvy the J7lstanvce [a the
approach of fl g-of-truce heats.

U. S. S. CANANDAIGUA,
-QfO CharlestwO, S. C?., July 6, 1863.

SII{: The rebel flag-of-truce boat was met by a boat dispatched from
this ship in charge of Lieutenant Manley, and brought a box and
1)ackage, which I send herewith to be disposed of as you maay think
l)proper, the former for Lieutenant Virgil H. Cate, Seventh New Hamp-
8shire Volunteers, Hilton Head, and the latter for the commander of
the} Rena aldin, at Port Royal, requesting that they night be forwarded.

Trhe commanding officer at Breach Inlet also sent a message to the
(commll1lainding officer of the blockading force off Charleston, requesting
that boats with flags of truce should not approach the inlet batteries
itearer than 1J miles; that there was necessarily some delay in getting
their boats off, but that they would meet our boats at that distance.
Observing that the rebel boat was pulling directly for the Ohippeva,

I had directed Lieutenant Manley to say to the officer in charge of
her, which directions he complied with, that their flags of truce would
alwvays be met at this end of the line of blockade by one of our boats
tat a distance of a mile or a mile and a half from the blockading vessel
nearest to the inlet.

* * * * * * *

Very respectfully, etc., .7. F. GREEN,
Capta?,'n..

Commodore T. TURNER,
Of Charl8emo, S. C.
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Pupart of (C2nnima', /er Dunecan, *,. 8. IVavY, conimandrlnq UI. SK AS.
Sehafo, of tie arrival of that vessel (it, !w 1'rk, towing the U. S.
S.Dvawn~.'

U. S. GUNBOAT SEBAGO,
A1ev York. ,e7ly 6, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of the U. S. S. ASebago
at this port with the U. S. S. Dawn. in tow, after a passage of five
days from Port Royal. I have reported to Rear-Admiral Paulding.
I enclose a copy of my orders from Rear-Admiral S. F. Du Pont to
proceed here.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. M. DuNCAN,

6'omn.ander.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

&oeretay of the S.avy, Wash8ington, n). C.

Order ofRear-Adndrcdral -Du Pant, U. S. JVavy, to Commander Parrott,
UJ. S. Nav/y, to prepare the U S. S. A ulfm8ta6 for the tranwt]rt(iton
of the farner to the Delaware RXwer.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
I'Knt Royal Ifarhol, S. C., July 65, 1863.

SIR: As I am about to transfer the command of the South Atlantic
Blockading Squadron to Rear-Admniral Dahigren, you will prepare the
Augusta for sea, as I purpose to go into the Delawvare in your vessel.
On your arrival at Philadelphia yoa will please r port to Commnnodore

Stribling, commnnandant of the yard, and through him to the Depart-
ment by letter.
You will also report to the (commandant the repairs necessary to your

vessel and what aniount of coal is required to fill you up.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. F. DU PONT,
Rcea,'-Amre'aetl*, (,ml-. South Atlantz'c Bloekading Squadron,.

Commander E. G. PARROTT,
U. S S. Autguta', P3ort Royal, S. (A

Beplort *?f Rear-A1d(imral DIt lltmt, U. S. M2rvWy, regarding1 censure
e,,yre88ed by the Departnent.

No. 362.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Ifarbor, S. (2, uldy 5, 1863.

SIR: As I was preparing to hand over, at an early hour in the morn-
ing, the command of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron to Rear-
Admiral Dahlgren, in accordance with the orders of the I)epartment,
I received from the latter its communication of the 27th June, the
latest date which has reached me, referring to the guns of the Keeokuk.
Having indulged the hope that iiy command, covering a period of

twenty-one months afloat, had not been without results, I was not pre-
pared for ai continuance of that censure from the Department which
has characterized its letters to me since the monitors failed to-take
Charleston.

I can only add now that to an officer of my temperament, whose sole
aim has been to do his whole duty, and who has passe(l through forty-
seven years of service without a worid of reproof, these censures of the
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Navy Department would be keenly felt if I did not know they were
wholly undeserved.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Rear-Admiral, 0(kmdy. South, Atlad ticBlockading Squzadron.
Hion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, JraVshi'nton.

reportt of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Aariy v'e(/ar(bio/J proposed
attack itn Al~orri.BIsland.

No. 1.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Jiarbor, S. C(, tJly 6, 1863.

SIR: I arrived here on the 4th instant and received the command of
the squadron to-day from Rear-Admiral Du Pont.
He showed me a letter from Brigadier-General Gillmore, stating that

he was about to operate against Morris Island, and requested naval
cooperation.

In view of my expected arrival, Admiral Du Pont declined to make
arrangements, preferring that I should do so.
On a personal conference with General Gillmore, he further informed

inethat the enemy appeared to be aware of his design, and were work-
ing on Morris Island with great activity to defeat it, in which they
would succeed unless speedy action were taken. There was no time,
therefore, to obtain the views of the Department on this subject, and
it only remained for me to furnish the assistance required. This I
propose to do with the turret ironclads. The wooden vessels, also,
will be used in case the fire of the enemy should not prove too -eat.

I regret that the Iromiid8e8 will be unable to enter, as the chie pilot
is of opinion that there will not be sufficient water on the bar for the
purpose on that day, nor until the 14th. Of course the most that is
expected from the action of these vessels is to relieve the troops as
nitch as possible, and is to be considered of no other consequence.

If the Department has any specific instructions to give upon such
subjects I shall be happy to conolrm to them.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHILGREN,

Rear-Admiral, (Oomdg. South Atlaitic Blockading Sqtuadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the ff"'avy, frmn'divg8ton, ID. C.

Request of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren,, U. S. Navj, .fr the U. S. S.
Passac.

No. 2.] FLAGSHIP WABASH,
lort Royal harbor, S. C., July 6, 1863.

SIR: May I request to have the 1-as8aic as soon as she can be made
ready?

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-Admniral, C(imndg. SouthA.tlantc Blockadiiny Squadron.
Hon. GII)EON WELLES,

&etretary of the Navy, 1"ahibngtuo, D. V.
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Report {of Rearr-,Adudral Dahlqren, U. S. Navy, regarding the nr/al
force? for c(Yoperatiow at Sfkew Ilafld.

No. 3. FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., July 6, 186'3.

SIR: Mr. Hughes, sent to superintend the alterations of the turret
vessels, informs ixe that much of the material required for this pur-
pose remains to be forwarded, and that delay in this respect will retard
the work. May I ask, therefore, that you will please direct that the
material be forwarded at the earliest period.
Mr. Hughes will resume work on t e turrets as soon as they return

from Charleston. Meanwhile, as the men are on pay, I have directed
him to put them on the Atlanta, the repair of which should be exlxc-
dited as much as possible, as she would prove very serviceable.
When the arrangements for covering the operations of the army otn

Morris Island were nearly completed Ilearned to my great regret that
a pinion tooth of the I'atqpeco 8 turret gearing was broken and would
very much interfere with its revolving. It will not be advisable,
therefore, to take this vessel into action for the present, and I will
leave her here for the security of this port, for l learn from good
authority that the Atlanta had a companion, the Savannmzh, on the whole
of inferior size, but very nearly of equal power, which was to have
gone down with the Atlanta, and would have been ready in a few days,
when the arrival of the monitors induced the Atlanta to try it alone.
This difficulty, with the absence of the Pamaio, and the impossibility

of withdrawing the Nantucket from Stono at the present state of th
tide, will reduce the covering force at Morris Island to four ironclads.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Corndq. South Athlntie Blvokading Squadron.
Ilon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W"ashington, D. C.

Letter frmn Rear-AdZmiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Briqad'ier- Gen-
eral GilItmore, U 9. Army, re(ardinq tinme qf copxeratlve attawk
'upon the defense of Charleatan and hit'8 readivtn-.e therefor.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
IPart Royal IBarbor, S. 0., ,Ju4 6, 186-3.

GENERAL: Your, note * of to-day is just received. My own arrange(-
ments are also advancing, and I see no reason to suppose that they will
not be completed for cooperation by the time appointed-Wednesday
morning.

I wil([ause enquiry to be made for such an officer as you need, and
will be glad to see you to-morrow.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAIdLREN,

Rear-Admniral, COmndq. South Atlantie Blockading Squadron.
General Q. A. -(JwLORP.

Commanding Dep-a, ment of South, Port Royal, S. C.
* Not found.
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Order of Rear-Ad,, firl DJia/ren, lJ. S. Aavzy, to Capytain Rowan,
U. S. Naiy, regarding the towing of an tromldad to (iharle.toll.

FLAGSHIP1 WABASH,
Part Royal 1Jarbcqr, July 6, 1863.

SIR: You will please send the Lodbma at once to Port Royal to tow
one of the ironclads to Charleston.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Cmnd. South Atlantic -Bloekading Squadron.
Captain S. (C. RoWAIN,

Senior (4(cer, U. S. 89. Aem lrfonde*is, qf C'hamr"e two, 8. (2

Order ofRear-Adm i'ral .Dadqren, UT. AS{. Na'iy, to (inmam(lnder Rodgers,
r.:ASNavy, to proceed witk the (/. S. steauwe Patamsco amd Catskill

of' Charletwon, S. C.
FLAGSHm1 WAB}ASH,

lort R(oyal Ijarlbo', AS. ('., July 6, 1863.
Sia: You will leave North Edisto with the at(dskill and Patapspo at

SMch an hour on Tuesday, the 7th instant, as in your judgment the
tide will best serve, and proceed off Charleston, arranging so as not
to txppear off the bar before dark.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. D)AHLnR3EN,

Rfea-r-Admiral, Omindg. ASonth Atlantih Blllkadinj Sqaadron.
Commander GEORGE W. Roix;iRs,

Senior 9ficer, N1orth Ad8ito, S. C.

0/d/er ofRea,-Ar(Iiral Ia/hgren, U1. l.lavy, ti ('.wfi)atmnde Rodgers,
I. A. Nawy, fion theprotectionw of al/ny.fitrveeA encamped, onl. Seabroik8
island.

Fi'.m(*HI i W\TABASH8
Port Royal flharbor, AS. (., July 6, 1863.

,SIR: I have ordered the South C6aroltna to North F'Misto to remain
(during the absence of the ironelads for the pul'pOse of covering the
troops encamped onl Seabrook's Island.
You will please give Commander Spotts such information as your

lokg experience in that locality will suggest.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. I)AHLORMN,
Rear..Admliral, (ZCndy. South Atlamti'c Plocklading Squadron.

(Cominander GEoR(GXCE W. RO11mERS,
Senior (.. /ce?' I rew,:nt, North Fdisto, S. (,

Order of Rear-Admiral DahIyren, U. S. Walmy, to Captain Rmean,
/. S. Naivy, regarding precautzons agansntfiring at Unitted States
eel8 arriving oqf' Charleston.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Port Royal lharbor, S. (C., July 6, 1863.

SIR: As the monitors, with their tows and other vessels, will be
Arriving off Charleston during the night of Tuesday, the 7th instant,
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voui will please take such precautions Ias may be1 necessary to prevent
their being fired into by the blockading vessels.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. A. DAMILGREN,

I0x0-lrU~. 8 AtlantiefBlockadiny Squadronl.
Capl)tailn S. C. ROWAN,

kcontnd'y. U. 1$. S. Yea/ Jron(i&,eL, Senwit.r (O)ffec o)f C/arle-wton.

Order of Rea'0-Admltral Daldqren, U. AS". Navy, to Acti'y illbwter (h{d
.fiey, U7. S. Navy, reqardinl, tiW ])Iacif of buoys across (ia/wiestlon
Bar.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
I}(Rrt Ro-yal 11arbor, July 6, 18631.

SIR: You will proceed in the Tiatonawndat off Charleston and report
to (Captain Rowan, senior officer present, for the purpose of buoying
the channel across Chharleston Bar.
The buoys Iiust be in position by daybreak on Wedaesday, the 8th

instant.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. D)AIILGREN,
Rear-Adnb'al, (4,uXnq. S'outah jAtlantic Blockadinqy Sytudron.

Acting Master J. W. GODFREY,
coamt Pdhot.

Order of Rear-Admicral DA/dgren. IJ. 8. Xavy, to (`~onmnaiider R/ lmd,
(I. S. Xww cqtnnndin9 tht U S.S. Paul Jones, to proceed 'with
dis8patchl of (}tarlesrton, S. Ct.

FLAGISHIP WABASH,
Thrt Royal harbor, JAtiy 6, 186'3.

SIR: I send you the Stett1n. to relieve, you temporarily at St. Sinion's.
Please give Acting Master C. J. Van Alstine such instructions Us you
may think desirable for his guidance during your absence.

Ytou will then proceed in the Paul Jones, with all dispatch, off
Charleston, S. C., and report to me there.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. I)AHLGREN,

Rear-Adma.t'rai, CiJ.ndAy. outi Atlantitc BlockadingyS'quadrn-.
Commander AlEXANDER C. RIIINI,

Cmktnanding, U. S. S. Paul Jones, St. Snwit'.s Sound, Ga.

b&e-r of Rear-Adwmi'ral Dahlyrent, U. AS. iXan, to (tptat'n I?owan,
[I. S. A'zvy, to 8end af/orce fironl the vemses /f' C6harleton to Folly
Rier.

FLAGSHIP WABAS{,
]Por/t RoyaIl Ilfrbor, $. C., July 7, 1863.

SIR: You will send in (charge of Lieutenant Mackenzie, from the
vessels off Charleston, in tow of the tug Dandelion, a sufficient nuin-
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h3r of boats, manned, to carry, in addition to their crews, between 200
ad 250 men.
They should leave Charleston Bar immediately after dark to-morrow

iiight, and proceed with the greatest secrecy to Folly River and report
itt headquarters to the general commanding.

I have instructed Lieutonant Mackenzie as to his duties after arriv-
ing there.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1J. A. DAHILOREN,

Rear-Admniral, (pisnrly. South Atlantie Blockading Squadron.
Captain S. C. ROWAN, U. S. Navy,

Senior Oficer Prde&t, oqf Charleston, S. C.

[Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 7, 1863.
Let the Seneea proceed to Port Royal under previous orders.

GII)EON WELLES,
Commodore C. K. STRIBING, Secretary of Navty.

(;mmandnant Avvy Yar1l, l /idadelp/a.

Order *,f (qipt~n' Rolyaie, U. S. Naivy, to Acltiyng llaifer Curtis, U S.
Nlavy, ominaflndinty U. S. S. .Mei/8phe's to blockade Bull'8 Bay, Sautlh
Cariltaon..

U. S. S. NFW IRONSIDFES,
-0,' /uazrle8ton, July 7, 1863.

Siu: Proceed to Bull's Bay and take up the best position to prevent
the exit or (entrance of blockade runners.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C:. ROWAN,

(k'(bptabi, Coinman~divy of Ohwrle8ta, S. C,.
Acting Mlaster C. A. CUwrIS,

(atomanding U.(A!. AS. ife)/hb4i, qif Charleston, S.

Order of (iCa{ptain. oJwmiw, (J. AS. AiXty, {to (kn) ander Sh/feldt, U. S.
Naty, reyarding the 'enchcooA0018UL.

U. S. S. NEw IRONSIDES,
0,f' (Ykarlestan, July 8, 1863.

l)ear SHUFELI)Tr: I hope the French consul will not trouble us until
the admiral cones up here. If he does come out, you must turn him
hack with your well-known diplomatic tact.

If you think he ought to be permitted to come out, notwithstanding
the admiral's order to me to "1 receive no flags of truce for the pres-
eit," you nust inform me by signal, and I will give, your opinion due
consideration.
Should the French consul attempt to conie out, you will, in turning

him back, say that I shall be happy to make his wishes known to the
N W R-VOL 14 -21
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admiral, who will doubtless order me to receive the flag of truce for
his special convenience. The Dandcelion will take your l)otot. in tow
to-night. Mlan them lightly. Don't fi e on her as she appr oaches you.

Ver.y truly, yours,
S. C. RoWAN,

0('qtaUin n(il(Sen.ior: (0//er olf (},4arleiton.
Coniniandelr R. W\. SIIUFELDT,

Lette)i ftmn t/he Secretfizy of thi N~avy to flear-AdrnIral 1)Pahid ren,
(/ I.%i8.lAvy, 1'W(ar'(ding tibwe o/hfitha o'f?th char'tered .steal',ne, Aler8ta
-Din-vinuire.

NAVY D)EPARTMIENT, fJuly1/ 9, 1863.
sIR: The, steamer A1d/t.itflta D vinxnoi-e, chartered from Adams'

Express Cooln)lltn for your squa(ldron, has been purchased by the
Departm11en1t, t erefore her charter ceases. The Depar'tment is to pay
all expenses incurred since the commencement of the charter. You
are authorized- to retain such of her officers ats you may desire an(d
to give then eeertain appointments, which will be confirmed by the
Department upon the ieceipt of a list of the samne from you. You canl
assign engineers to her, the senior not to be higher rank than first
assistant. You can also appoint to the command such officers as you
may select. Such of the officers and crew as you do not wish to retain
you will send to New York by the first convenient conveyance.

Very respectfully,
GIDELON WELLES,

k'Sec'tetary of the Xaivy.
IRear-MAniiral JOHN A. DAHLOREN,

conldlq. Soulth Atlantic Blokcadiqngl ASq(ua(lron', lort Royal, S. (,

Or(ler of R;eui--1A)t/flral Di/hld(ref, U S. dXay, to Co)tonina'ner P'arker,
U. S<. Auvy, cournian(iny-g U. . S. 1J'Taba8/I, to proceed to (iha-le -
ton, S.C'

STEAMEit AU(GUSTA DINSM1ORE,
0/f ~orrin b~sland, S. C, Juley 10, 1863.

Imnnme(liately upon the reeeipt of this order you will proceed to
Charleston with the U. S. S. 11'ldab/i under your commandd and report
to me or to the senior officer present.

Very respectfully, your obedienA servant,
.J. A. DAHILGREN,

Rear-Admi;¢ral, Con(hdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander FOXIHALL A. PA RKER,

Comtand'ing U.US. S.JWba8h, PArt Royal harbor.
Ile.o)rwt of (i/ommaqider Paf/rrott, U. S. Navy, commandinvg U. S. S.

.;Augpsta, of th1 arrival of t/at v6%vel at IPiciadelptia.
U. S. S. AUGUSTA,

Navy Yard, Ihiladelphia, July 10, 1863.
SIR: 3y direction of Rear-Admiral S. F. I)u Pont, who came in this

vessel as far as New Castle, Del., I have the honor to report the arrival
here to-day of the U. S. S. Augusta, under my command.
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I have reporte(l to the commnandant of this yard the repairs neces-
sary to this vessel, which I think wvill not be extensive.

I talm, respectfull your obedient servant,
E. (G. PARROTT,

(,.iii.imf~ander.
HIon. GIDEON WELLMS,

Secretary of the XavyqW1.S/dngton, I). a

Jo/nt t/fack'up/on. forriv kAlcviI aneld ]fbit JfVazgar,e fldh (kiv{l,2na,
July .10 and 11, 1863.

General instructions of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. B. Navy.

STEAMIER AUGUSTA DINSMORE,
0,# Charleston Bar, July 9, 1863.

1st. Onl Thursday morning, 9th instant, as early as possible, before
low water, the ironclads ('a/skill, Afintauk, Ndh/ant, and J1eeh/Iawekb
will pass in over the bar, and ul) the main Ship Channel in the order
named and the vessels will follow each other as may be most con-
venient to ay'o(i fouling in case of stoppage.
The vessels, when engaging, should take a very open order and con-

centrate their fires.
2d. The fire of the enemy's batteries onl Morris Island will disclose

their position an(1 force; ats thesebecome, known, the turrets will open
onl them, endleavoring to silence them and at the same time to prevent
the passage of troops from the upper to the lower end of the island.

3d. The exact distance for the best effect of 'ourI guns must depend
mninly on a suitable depth of water and the heights of the enenmy's
gullls.

4th. In no event iiiust a monitor. bel allowed to touch bottom. The
Coast Survey chart indicates the least safe distance as 1 mile, but the
chieff pilot thinks we can go much nearer with the monitors' (Iraft
whlen halfway up the island, but not otherwise; 600 to 1,000 yards

eight be preferable. hut must be: decided on at the time.
5th. T'he 1Mee/awken, 1/tf7hant, and Zfontiik, having been under some

repair, should not choose the least distance nor the heaviest batteries.
6th. Shell, shrapnel, atid grtpe ae to be used; the last two in gretit-

est quantities. The time of the fizes is to be (carefully. looked at and
theiI operations observed. Uncovered men or open works being the
objects of fire, I attach much importance to the judicious use of grape
fired with the highest charges and much greater elevation than usual.
W\ith 10 degrees elevation and 20 pounds powder, grape of 100 pounds
froml the Xl-inch has a mean range of three-fourths of a mile, spread-
ing sonie hundreds of yards, less or more; its use in this instance
(lepends oiissi(h results as can be noted under fire. It may occur some-
timies that she'lls rolled with low charges may land very well, say 20
pounds of powder for the XV-incl and 10 pounds for the XI-ineh.

7th. It is strictly I)iohibited to waste the fire by btad practice. The
-aim must be dleliberate and well considered, and whenever one vessel
observes ineffective fire by another, the latter is to be notified by the
former.

8th, Whenever at vessel becomes disabled, signal will be made,
thereof, and she will retire from action.
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9th. Should it happen that any of the turret vessels be in danger of
sinking, she is to run outside the bar, if possible, into deep water, her
men being removed in time.

10th. The wooden steamers will be assembled outside the bar, near
the entrance buoy in readiness to enter. Captain Rowan, of the koIron-
8ide8, will observe the course of the action, and if he thinks the fire}
not too heavy for them, will direct them to cross the bar and engage.
It may be possible for the gunboats to sustain fire at 3,000 yards; If so,
they can use shells as per enclosed memorandum even to 3,200 yards,
which will place them on the farther edge of the channel. In such
practice burst the shells well above the objects.

In case our troops establish themselves on the lower end of the
island, the wooden vessels will lie abreast of them and sweep the
ground between- them and Fort Wagner. These vessels must not,
however, be exposed to any great fire, as they can -not be spared from
the blockade. Circumstances must determine further proceedings in
this direction.

11th. With a view to divide the enemy's attention from the attack
on Morris Island, a body of troops is to ascend the Stono; these will
be covered by the Pawinee and the turret Nantueket, under Captain
Balch, who will also send the .-c)Donluqh uip Folly River for the same
purpose, unless otherwise notified, in which case the ifcDoncmgh will
accompany him up the Stono. General Gillmore will inform him
more particularly on this subject.

12th. The commander of the MfcDonough must bear in mind, if
ordered to ascend Folly River, that his move is but a feint, and he
must not permit himself to be drawn beyond this purpose by inferior
considerations. He is to amuse and occupy the attention of the enemy,
and not permit himself to be diverted from this purpose. Captain
Balch will give instructions to the Mc]%Donorgh in regard to her move-
ments, being careful that she does not become entangled, and has
timely notice to withdraw.
13t. Captain Balch will necessarily be guided by the movements of

the troops which he is to convoy. He is recommended to use grape or
canister very freely. The turret guns at greatest elevation may serve
for 800 or 1,000 yards. rhe Pawnee at 10 degrees for 1,300 yards.

14th. The Ptapsco, being crippled in the revolving of the turret by
the fracture of a tooth in the pinion, will remain at Port Royal ill
observation of another ironclad (Savaninah), said to be ready for serv-
ice at Savannah.

15th. The commanders of the wooden vessels must take every pre-
caution to secure their boilers and steam drums from the effect of the
enemy's fire.

JNO. A. DAHLOREN,
Rear-Addirat, Cwnndq. &Sorth Atlantic Blockading ASquadron.

P. S.-Attack postponed twenty-four hours at request of General
Gillmore.

Inernoranduin accompanying circular.
XI-inch guin:

Range .......................................................... yards..- 3,240
Elevation............................................degrees.. 13
Charge...................................pounds.. 15
Shell.......... - 130
Time of flight .........................................seconds.. 14
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The IX-inch shell with 10 pounds of powder will not be materially
less.

In special cases the XI-inch may be fired with 20 pounds or even
25 pounds, shell.

rThe IX-inch, with 12 to 121 pounds powder, shell. These. are
extreme charges.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. 8. Navy, to Commander Beaumont, commanding
U. S. 0. Nantucket,

U. S. FiAGsHIP. CATSKILL,
Of 3&frifs lxlan(d, July 10, 1863.

SIR: So soon as the tides will serve, you will cross the Stono Bar
with the Nintucket and report to me, or to the senior naval officer off
Charleston.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

]?ear-Admndral, (mndg. Sodht Atlavdie Bflohkadivg Syeeadron.
Commander J. C. BEAUMONT,

[-. S. Ironclad AXdnthwket, Stcno hleft, South Carolina.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Gillmore, U. S. Army,
regarding a delayed message of the latter.

FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE, JUIy 11, 1863.
SIR: I have jtist received your note of this morning, and have

already sent my flag lieutenant to say to you that it was 6 o'clock this
morning when I heard of your moveinent. In fact, I have not yet
received your message, for what I heard was but a report, which.will
inform you why the monitors a e not in. I will be obliged if you will
order your messenger always to deliver his imles.sage to me. Any vessel
of my command will give facilities for that purpose.
An effort will be made to check the movement of the reinforce-

inents. I will also order uip all our marines, and increase them by
sailors.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. DAILGREN,

Reatr-Admiral.
Brigadier-General GILLMORE,

Detailed report of operations from Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. B. Navy.

No. 7. STEAMER AUQUSTA DINSMORE,
/f iNoarri8 Alanid, July 12, 1863.

SIR: I have already informed you that an agreement existed between
General Gillmore and myself to dispossess the enemy of Morris Island.
Tbe first measure wa, taken on F5riday, the 10th, when, conformably

to said agreement, General Gillmnore was to open his batteries on the
north enY of Folly island against the opposite batteries of the enemy
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placed on IM'lorris Island and OCCUpying the sandy eminences that form
the southern portion of that island for about a mile north of Light-
House Inlet.
At 4 a. in. the four ironclads, Caitskvll, Commander George WV.

Rodgers; Jlfzta-,uk, Commander I). McN. Fairfafix; N1/1ahunf, Co(mmil)Iander
John Downes, and 1le/w'itken, Command(er E. It. Colioun, l)asse(l the
bar1, mly tiag lea(lingt i11 the (/a~taXil/. AI~out this timle G;en1eratl Gillmlore(
opened his guns with a rapid an( well-sustained fire on1 the eneyli. itS
soon as sufficiently near, the ironclads began to fire with shell upon the
enemy's baltteries which were replvintr to General G(illmore, anded dis-
persed their men wherever se(en to assenible. About 8 o'clock, being
nearly abreast of the noT'lh rn end of thle ridge ot sand hilsi, thle h)alt-
teries of General Gilln(iic ceased, and our trool)ps were seen nmkimn
their way upon lorri I-sland. TI'y advaclleed rapli(lly and in sonl1(
force along thie beach.
The ironclais 11nw mVle(l padaI'lllel to thi lowIV, flat grOln(l that eXtends

northward from the Stand 'T ills towar-d Fort WN'tagner, and as near to it
as the depth f)t slwaterp itted, rollinlgj shells inl every direction overt
its surface to carkim away 1y11v bodies of troops that might be) gathere(l
there. -Our troops p)llsh'(I Ii, tland about this timiie some, two or three
buildings standimvn' apart fl.ull ealch other wee. seeli to b)e ill flanlesi
supposed f) 1e hew, work of the enemy to uinmask the cirlns of Fort
Wagner lot,og (tdown the beach.
The irov-ladi. wvere o10W lhai(d abreast, of FIort Wagner. rThlis is all

open sandl' or k .about 2i miles from the .southern) endl ol Morris, Islanld
lying ab id i iiles iiotth of the sand hills aind comunmand(liui the low%,
intervene leve. rliTe Ilu)111wer of calmo1 IllolinIted I amli a*xsl)le to
state, precistly--there may bc tetn or ta dozen in tall, looking eawaIrd
alld t2l(s', 1
at wlsndtw t 'e.If ).pa-t clock when the first shot was fired at this

work. M wish was to close. to short grape 'allge, biut tile chief pilot
could not place the vessels nearer thanr [,200) vaids. OurI fire was iiiet
promptly Wtd vig.)orously until lloon1, NN'hlell thel monitors dropped down
in order to irtllo) thThe 111X'1n tlln opportunity for dinnler', after which ouir
position w.. rec('cupied, andl. the attack continued till ( 1). ill., well
Isignale(l 1 tct ion to cease, for the men had now beei altIhat'd work
for fourte, houlrs and the weather excessively hot.
The four ironclads fired 534 shell and slhr'apniel during the entire

day, and so, ftla -as .1 could discern from the (/atWAil, atil(d learil froln
others who had at better view from a distance, the practice was eXcel-
lent. I wts, most favorably impressed with the en(Ilutrance of these
ironclads, and I had a goo( opportunity of judging, as thie 0Uat.Ai/l
(according to report of C(or1n1wander Rod gels, herewith enclose(d) wats
struck sixty times, ai large perceiltage of the. hits being very severe.
The pilot house, turret, side armo', aind decks wvere till more or less
damaged; some of the shot were large; one found on deck, where it
fell afte~rstriking the tut'ret, pro edI to be a X-inch. When these heavy
shot struck, the concussion was very great, anl officer (Acting Master
Sinirnons) touching the tUrret at suh at time, wats knocked down sense-
less and much injured. The iron of the pilot house. was broken
th'iough entirely, and ai nut from one of thle bolts driven against the
lining so ats to break it through; the deck plates are also cut through
in many places, so as to make the entrance of water troublesome.
The test wats most severe, as anyone will admit who will look at the
vessel; yet, after firing 128 rounds, she came, out of action in good
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working order, as was proven by her going into action next (lay. The
enemy seemed to havre made t miark of tim Outskill. The Nalhant
was hit six times, the Jlfrimtmeik twice, and the 1V,'e/ehawke'n escaped
untouched.
The next morning I received a note in pencil from General Gillmore,

stating that he had made an assault at early daybreak onl Fort Wagner,
ind had been repul.sed. He leanl ed that reinlforceienits were expecte(I
ait 10 a. ill., and asked for some action to prevent it. The four mIoni-
tors wvere againl mlo(Ved to position near Fort Wagner an(l scoured the
ground ill that vi'illity.
The acquisitionL ot to-day may not convey an impression of imnior-

tance, and yet the foothold on Morris Island iunst lead to the fal of
Sumllter, lld the possession of the main Ship Channel cuts off the best
of the three, entrances, Iand, by that much, lessens the chances of
passingg the l)lockade.
It is proper for nie to acid that my staff and the commanding and

other officers and crews of the ironelads did their duty handsomely.
1 have not yet heard from Commander Balch, who was directed to

proceed uip the Stono in convoy of a column of troops, but believe
that all went right. Lieutenant Mackenzie, of the J}abaAt, had charge
of the boats that landed an assaulting column on Morris Island, aend
did it well. The 1frVba8/ is now here, and I shall endeavor to organize
onle or two battalions of marines and sailors for future operations.

Mitay I.ask to have the 14s.imad sent down, and at new pinion expe-
dite(l for thle IP(18,waio which is almost useless without it. 'rhe tugvs
sfl(h 55s 1A'sey, ar1c exeeedhlv,Ocontw eniet for communication, and I
would request th1e(P, or four, more of that class.

It would be advdisable that General lGillmore,olderr whose directions
tihe land operations hmae, been so ably conducted, .should be strength-
en1ed, for the elemy will mak(,e etforts to repossess himself of MAoiris
Island. Gener-al (Iillmvore has been with ine this morning, land we
shall so0ol complJePte allrrangrements for pushing ol, Ile does not eoii-
sider it well to miake another, assault.

I forwardninarked enclosure No. ) at copy of my G(ellenell Order, No.
1, issued this morln1lllin1g.

'TIhe Departmnent will please mlake some allowance for the hasty
character of this communication, ais I only took comnnit and onl Monday,
wvas iln action Friday and Saturday, and cameru here from the North so
hatstily that I have neither .secretary nor experienced clerks.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.JNO. A. DAMIL.GREN,

Ji'eal-AdnimI'al, (amdq. &Sontth Atlantic l2ockadling Sqeuda(bn.
Ilon. GIDEON WEmkLLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
[Enclosure.j

(GENERAr. OnDER,
NO. . f JULY, 12, 1863.

AMy thanks are due to Commander George W. Rodgers, of the (/tlt-
kill, Commander I). McN. Fairfax, of the Afmktauik, Commander John
Downes, of the AYa/wat, and Commander E. It. Colhoun, of the ree-
Aawken,, to the executive and other officers, and to the crews of these
ironclads, and the members of my personal staff--Fleet Captain Wil-
lianm Rogers Taylor. Flag-Lieutenant S. W. Preston, and Ensign
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La Rue P. Adams (signal officer)-for the zealous and efficient manner
in which they performed their duty during the attacks of the 10th
and 11th instant upon Fort Wagner and other fortifications on Morris
Island. I have also to thank the ordnance officer, Lieutenant-comi-
mander 0. C. Badger, for his systematic promptness in supplying the
ironclads with all requisite ordnance stores.

JNO. A. DAHLGREN,
Rear-Admiral, Comdg. Soutth Atlantic Blockadhig Squadron.

Report of Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Catskill.

U. S. IRONCLAD CATSKILL,
Inside Charleston Bar, July 10, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you that upon your coming on
board this ship at 4 this a. m. I hoisted your flag forward and stood
over the bar, crossing it at 5 o'clock, at which time our batteries on
north end of Folly Island opened upon the enemy, upon the south end
of Morris Island. We steamed up within range of the batteries upon
the south and middle of the island, and opened fire upon them at about
6 o'clock. About 9 our troops crossed over and skirmished up the
island. We got underway, and standing to the northward along the
island, shelled the batteries in advance of the troops. About 10 arrived
opposite and engaged Fort Wagner, at 1 hauled off to give the men
their dinner, at 2:30 renewed the engagement, and at 6 hauled off and
proceeded out of range to an anchorage inside the bar and near the
buoys. During the action Acting Master J. W. Simmons was stunned
and severely bruised by the concussion of a shot upon the outside of
the turret. First-Class Boy James Meehan was wounded in the foot
by a fragment of shell which entered the port. Second Assistant Engi-
neer Crolius and Third Assistant [RobertJ Clark were prostrated by
the intense heat in the engine room, as were several of the firemen and
crew. Ensign L. P. Adams, signal officer upon your staff, took Mr.
Simmons's duties in the turret and rendered excellent service.

I enclose hereWith a requisition for ordnance stores and ammunition,
a request for an assistant engineer to be temporarily detailed for this
ship, and for some firemen to take the place of those broken down. I
have fired 57 XV-inch shells and 72 of XI-inch at the batteries and
Fort Wagner. The vessel was struck 60 times, as follows: Hull, 16
times; turret, 17; pilot house, 3; smokestack, 7; deck, 17; there are
other marks upon the hull under water which could not be counted.
Some of the effects of the shot are of a serious character; the deck has
been entirely broken through in four places, two of these sufficiently
large t6 admit large quantities of water, requiring shot plugs; the
pilot house was twice struck, nearly in the same place, by shot from
a X-inch columbiad, which broke off the nuts upon the bolts and
forced one of them through the half-inch lining of the pilot house.
The hull was struck upon the port quarter, completely shattering all
the plates; one X-inch shell landed upon the deck after striking the
turret, without fracture.

I have left 20 shell and shrapnel for XV-inch gun and one XI-inch
shrapnel. The smoke box for the XV-inch gun when we ceased firing
at noon was much damaged, three out of five of the bolts securing it
to the turret having broken off; one of the bolts securing the single
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crosspiece under the turret was broken off. The whole fire of the fort
was directed at this ship,- and being at anchor at about 1,200 yards
during the forenoon, we were very severely handled, their X inch
smoothbore doing us the most harms the rides generally glancing or
striking sideways.
This report is very hastily written after a hard day's work.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. W. RODGER2,

Commander.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAIILGREN,

Cominmmdiung Soutit Atlantic Blockading S4uadron.

Additional report of Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Catskill.

U. S. IRONCLAD CATSKILL,
In8ide Y7w,1iexton Bar, July .11, 1863.

Sin: I have the honor to report to you that at 9 o'clock, in obedience
to your order, immediately after your coming on board, I got under-
way and steamed up toward Fort Wagner, commenced firing upon the
neck of land between the fort and Cumming's Point, and continued so
to do in order to prevent reinforcements and ammunition from reaching
the fort.

I found the fire of Fort Wagner much slackened from, and the aim
not so good as, that of yesterday, principally from three rifle guns, the
X-inch firing at us but two or three times. At 12:15 hauled off, pro-
ceeded out of range, and anchored. I fired 10 XV-inch shell, 1XV-
inch shrapnel, and 15 XI-inch shell; the vessel was struck 8 times, as
follows: Turret, 3 times; smokestack, 1; hull, 4; one shot from the
X inch struck us on the bow, near the apex of the angle, opening the
joint 2 or 3 inches and loosening the plates.

I enclose herewith the surgeon's report. Two engineers have been
sent away exhausted, leaving but three; the presence of the senior
engineer-, Mr. Emmons, is necessary at all the engines, leaving but
two for duty in the fire room. I have ordered First-Class Fireman
Frank Marsh, who, notwithstanding previous sickness, has kept up to
his work with cheerfulness and alacrity, to duty as an assistant engi-
nieer; hle has served his time as a machinist, has served as an engineer
in the merchant service, is an excellent man, and is recommended by
the senior engineer. I would respectfully ask his appoitnient as
third assistant engineer.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. W. RODOERS,
-Commander.

Rear-Admiral J. A. DATILGREN,
Commnandinq Sooth Atlantic Blockdi'ng Squadron.

Report of casualties on the U. S.8. Catskill.

U. S. IRONCLAD CATSKILL,
Of 2fo/rri8 Ibland, South. Carolina, Jotly 10, 1863.

SIR: I respectfully report the following casualties, which occurred
on board this vessel during the engagemnent this day with the batteries
on Morris Island:
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John W. Simmons, acting master, concussion of brain, (caused by
a shot striking the turret.

Sebastian Crolius, acting second assistant engineer, 'exhaustion froln
beat of fire room.
Robert Clark, acting third assistant engineer, exhaustion from heat

of fire room.
William P. Shandon, carpenter's mate, concussion of brain and rup-

ture of tympanum while repairing a shot hole in the deck; also exhaus-
tion from heat of fire room while repairing a shot hole over the engines,
Robert Potter, officer's steward, contusion of knee by falling through;

a hatchway into shell room.
Michael Mooney, second-class firemanu, exhaustion from heat of fire

roon.
Owen McArdell, coal heaver, exhaustion from heat of fire room.
James Meehan, boy, wound and contusion of left foot from a frag-

ment of shell which entered the XI-inch porthole.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

SAML. W. ABBOTT,
A38istant Suareonu.

Commander GEO. W. RODGERS,
ond(lg. U. S. iflro cld (/Catski lloftb,&rri8 id1and.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Cushman, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Montauk,
regarding the fire of that vessel.

U. S. S. MONTAUK, Jdly 10, 1863.
SIR: I have to report concerning the operations of the day that this

vessel has fired-
XV-inch shell .7...................................... . 57
XV-inch shrapnel...........4............................... 4

(ii

XI-inch shell------ .1)00
XI-inch shrapnel ........................................................... 6

106

XV-inch charges, 35 pounds....................-.................61
XI-inch charges, 15 pounds ...................-10.....6...106
and she has remaining-
XV-inch shell ................................W............................ 41
XV-inch shrapnel .......................................................... 21
XV-inqh charges ............8..1..................... Xl
XI-inch shell (filled) ...................................................... .'9
XI-inch shrapnel ........................ ....... i1f
XI-inch charges, 15 pounds ..........1.............................10
XI-inch charges, 20pounds- ................ 35

She has been but twice hit severely, damaged not materially, and her
smoke box is in good condition.

Respectfully,
yC. H. CUSHMAN,

Lietttenant- C6nmmander.
Commander D. M. FAIRFAX.

9.869604064
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Report of Commander Downes, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Nahant, regarding the
fire of that vessel.

U. S. IRONCLAD NAHIANT,
Of Chzarle8ton, July 10, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to your order I have the honor to report for this
vessel in the engagement with the batteries and Fort Wagner to-day
ats follows:

1st. Number of XV-inch shell fired, 47; number of XV-inch shrap-
nel'fired, 6.

2d. Number of XI-inch shell fired, 41; number of XI-inch shrapnel
fired, 6.

3d. Number of bits received, 6, viz, 3 on turret, 2 on smokestack,
and 1 onl side arnmor.

4th. The number of rounds remaining on board, of XV-inch shell,
is 49; of XI-inch shell, is 101.

[JOHN DOWNES, Jr.]
[Rear-Admiral JNO. A. DAHLIREN.]

Report of Commander Colhoun, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Weehawken, regarding
the fire of that vessel.

U. S. IRONCLAD STEAMER WEEHAWKEN, July 10, 1863.
SIR: This vessel fired at the batteries and Fort Wagner during the

forenoon, 36 XI-inch shell; 25 XV-inch shell. Afternoon, 47 X-inch
shell; 23 XV-inch shell; 2 cored shot. Total, 133.
Number of rounds on Hand, Xl-inch, 67; XV-inch, 100.
We were not struck.
The smoke box is in good condition.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMD. R. COLHOUN,

Commin der.
Rear-Admniral JNO. A. DAHLOREN,

GOmmwiaindi'g Southl Atlanti'c Blockading Squadron.

Extract from diary of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy.

,fiJtl 9, 1863.- The sky looked so black yesterday that a storm might
have collie up, but it did not. Before day the monitors were reported,
and 5 o'clock (the hour of starting) had arrived, when an aid-de-camp
camie fromn General Gillmore asking for the postponement; one of the
columns for boats was not ready. Round about is the blockading force,
strung rather sparsely; at anchor, too, which is not a good plan.
July 10.--Warm and oppressive. At 4 o'clock, being not quite light,

I went on board the Gatskill, hoisted my flag, and led in over the
bar, followed by the Nawant; Notnitauk, and freeehawken. About 5: 10
our batteries began from Folly Island and maintained an incessant fire
from forty guns upon Morris Island, the shells cracking in quantities
in the air, heavy banks of smoke encircling the view there. The Con-
federate batteries did not reply for ten minutes, and at the same
moment the -at8kill passed the outer buoy, About 5: 15 a. m. turning
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the inner buoy, which took us clear of the bar. At 6 passed the wreck
of the KNeokuk and anchored ten minutes afterwards.
At 6:15 the first shell was fired from the Catskill, and the other

monitors followed, our fire being directed at the batteries and men on
the sandy eminences who were replying to General Gillmore. This
dislodged them, and their men could be seen running up the beach,
many shells from our batteries going over the enemy.
About 8 o'clock the Folly Island batteries ceased, the rattle of mus-

ketry was heard, and soon after our men came in sight on Morris
Island, the enemy having given way and were seen abandoning their
batteries.
The south end of Morris Island is made up of sandy eminences for a

mile, and on these was the defense.
Our men still coming on, increased to two regiments and moved in

column along the lower beach, the ironclads shelling the ground ahead
of them.

It was nearly 9 o'clock when they attained the north extreme of the
sand hills and came to the flat ground which constitutes the remainder
of the island.

I then pushed on to come up with Fort Wagner.
The water being shoal, the pilot could not go nearer than 1,200 yards.

About 9:30 fired the first shot, followed by the other three monitors.
The fort replied and the whole scene became animated, the troops
moving up the beach, some detached buildings in flames (done putr-
posely by the Confederates), and the cannonading between the fort
and-the ironclads, Fort Sumter sending a shot at times.
The first three shot from Wagner hit the Catskill hard, and it was

soon apparent that my flag was to have the most attention.
At noon hauled out of fire to give the men dinner, and about 2 went

back to resume work. Meanwhile the body of our troops halted about
half a mile from Wagner.
At 6 p. m. ceased and steamed the ironclads down the channel, for

the men were now weary and well-nigh exhausted. No one can form
an idea of the atmosphere of these vessels.

bThe Catskili was hit sixty times, and her armor very much hurt; tur-
ret, pilot house, deck, smokestack hit in many places. The sides of the
pilot house bulged through, and 1 just escaped the end of a bolt that
was dislodged. The Nahint had six hits, the iontauk two, Weedaw-
ken, none.
The Catskill's ensign staff was shot away and my flag cut by a

fragment of shell.
Jxiiy I1.-Was told about 6 that Gillmore tried Wagner by assault

at daybreak, but was repulsed with loss. About 9 had a note from
him by an aid, in which he stated this, and asked that the ironclads
should go up and sweep the ground above Wagner, as he supposed
it might be reinforced.
Went up in the Catskill with the other three and peppered away at

Wagner. Saw no troops and came down about noon. This after-
noon the Wabamh and Nantucket appeared according to orders which
I had sent. The one anchored outside; the Nantucket came in.
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Report of Lieutenant Xackensio, U. B. Navy, regarding operations connected with boat
expedition into Folly River

U. S. S. WABASH,
Of Charle8to~n, July 12, 1863.

SiR: In obedience to orders from Rear-Admiral Dahgren, dated
,July 7, 1863, 1 that day reported to Captain Rowan, senior officer
present off Charleston for the purpose of taking charge if the boats
ordered to be sent to Polly River on the night of the 8th instant from
the vessels off that port.

I left Charleston Bar at midnight of the 8th instant in the tug
Dandelion, with the boats in tow as follows:
New Ironeidm. two in charge of Lieutenant H. B. Robeson; Acting

Master's Mate S. S. fhand.
Thwhatan, four, in charge of Lieutenant A. R. McNair; Acting

Ensign C. P. Walters; Acting Master's Mate C. H. Howland; Sailmaker
IV. S. Brayton.

Canandaigua, two, in charge of Lieutenant H. De 11. Manley; Act-
ing Master's Mate A. F. Eldridge.
Jfouwatonw, two, in charge bf Acting Master .J. W. Congdon;

Acting Master's Mate Bt. F. Jacobs.
Conewauqh, two, in charge of Acting Master .1 L. Lee; Acting

Master J. R. Wainwright.
A boat from the Flag, in charge of Acting Master George W. Frost,

had been sent in the evening before from that vessel. It blew fresh
during the night from the southward and westward, and there was- a
considerable sea on. After many delays, owing to boats breaking
adlrift, we arrived off Stono at about 2:30 a. m. of the '9th. We then
east off from the Dandelion, but failed in finding the buoys, owing to
a heavy rain squall, in which we lost our bearings. A little before dray
light, finding ourselves near the Oanwada&iaqua, and so far from t e
Stono Bar that there was no possibility of reaching it before daylight,
we went alongside of the 61(mandaigua, and while there received
or(Idrs that the expedition would be put off until the night of the 9th.
The ANew rongzde18' fourth cutter I had sent earlier toward Stono

liar to endeavor to find the Dandelion. This boat, after finding the
D)andelRion, and giving- her her orders, went into the Folly River at
daylight, as did also the four boats flrom the Wabsah, in charge of
Ensign James Wallace and Acting Master's Mate Louis Boun, which
had been towed up from Port Royal on the afternoon of the 8tb.
On the 9th, at 9 p. m., I again left Charleston Bar in the Dandellon

with the same boats in tow, excepting the New Jronsidet8' fourth cut-
ter, referred to above. Arrived off Stono Bar at half past 10, was then
taken in tow by the tug Pettit, and after a delay of about an hour,
while the buoys were being lighted, crossed the bar. While crossing,
thie (%onem'auygh's third cutter sheered into the breakers and was cap-
sized; fortunately everyone was saved.
At midnight of the 9th I reported to Brigadier-General Gillrmore at

his headquarters in Folly River, and by his order embarked four com-
panlies (A, D, F, and C), of the Forty-eighth New York Volunteers, in
command of Lieutenant-Colonel Green of that regimnent, and pulled
up the Folly River to the rendezvous at the head of Light-House Inlet,
where we arrived at 4:30 a. mn. on the 10th. I there fell in with the
boats of my command that had got across the bar the evening before.
I was there informed by Lieutenant-Commander F. M. Bunce, of the
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lfulniee, that he had been ordered by Rear-Admiral1.)ahlgren to take
charge of all th(etsnaal howitzersin the expe(lition. I therefore directed
Ensign WVallace to riOport to Lienitenant-ConflilnIilder Bunce with the
firstTaunch and first ctitter of this vessel (both of which boats had
howitzers). T'rhe JNl'eu lron8i(d~s' fourth cutter and the boat from the
Flag were assigned ais gigs to Brigadier-General Strong and his staff;
the lfbawkh'., second launch and second (utter had on board parts of
the Sevent*y-.sixth Pennsylvania and Ni nth Maine, respectively.
At 5:30 a. im. all the b)oats fromt the squadron, together with those

belonging to the^ Army, moved into ligfht-lHouse Inlet. Here our boats
were exposed for abollt an hour to a moderate fire from the enemy's
batteries on the southern end of Morris Island. Foi'tunately only one
of our boats, the ')iw/vuwtan.'8 first cutter, wtas struck, a small piece of
shell, which exploded over her, striking a soldier, andl another small
piece .striking her gunwale. At about 6: 45 a. in. the order was given
to land the brigade. The troops in the boats from the squadron were
very promptly placed on Morri-s Island Beach. Our boats3 then took
armey boats in tow andl aided in crossing the reserves from the Folly
Island Beach to Morris Island.
At meridian, by order of General Gillmore, pulled down to the

anchorage at the imouth of Folly River, and leaving the 1Vaftash'isr boats
there, proceeded with the rest of the boats, in tow of the Pettit, to the
squadron off Charleston.
On the 11th instant, the Wfla81h'.q boats were towed by the 0. Al

Pettit to PortRoyal. While exposed to fire from the enemy's batte-
ries, and during the arduous duties of the expedition, the conduct of
both officers and men is worthy of all raise. I would especially call
through you the attention of the admiiral to the fact that the first AmIer-
ican fa was planted on Morris Island by Lieutenant H. 13. Robeson,
of the lVetv Lrondides, who, carrying Brigadier-Generatl Strong in his
boat, landed with him.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. S. MACKENZIE,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
Commander Fox iIAii A. PARKER,

(obninand.'vfq U. S. S. Tfrabash.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Bunce, U. S. Navy, regarding a reconnoisuance in
Charleston Harbor.

U. S. S. NEW IhONSI)E.S, .uly 11, 1863.
SiR: I have the honor to report that on the night of the 10th I pro-

ceeded up the harbor, reporting at the Cat8kil. While waitingr for
the rest of the boats, an alarm was given and I sent all boats after a
floating object, which proved to be two heavy piles connected by cross
pieces. This was towed down and given in charge of fvonsidvs' boat.

Pulling up the harbor I failed in getting any further information.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

F. M. B3UNCE,
Lieatenant- Cormmander.

Rear-Admi rp.t JOHN A. DAHLGREN,
Comntmanding. South AtlantiU Blockadiny Squadron.
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Report of Rear-Admir;sl Dahigron, U. B. Navy, transmitting report of Lieutenant-Com-
mander Buno., U. S. Navy.

No. 66.] FIAUT-STEAMNER PHILADELPHIA,
I'Prt Poqyal l./arl/or, S. (;., bFe'uary 17, 1864.

SIR: rho enclosed document has been l;..4aid, and now forwarded
in justice to Lieutenant-Commander Bunce. I also request that in
iiy comminiunication to the Department, dated January 28, 1864, the
aname of Lieutenant-Commniander Bunce nay be inserted at page 9, on

the third liune, between the words "under" and "Lieutenant Mac-
kenzie," so as to read, * * * "squadron under Lieutenant-Coin-
mander Bunce and Lieuitenant Mackenzie."

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.. A. D)AIILIRENT

I?eav-.rId' /0l , Oo(mdq. Soutll Atlantwe Bloekadding Squadront.
Hon. (CI)DE:ON WELLES,

Secretary qt the JItty, W(18flg'nytonl, ). C.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Bunco, U. B. Navy, commanding expedition to Folly
River.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Stono Ri,'ler, uly 12, 1863.

SIR: In olbcdience to your order 1, on the 9th instant at 2 p. ni.,
started from this vessel for the purpose of ('ooperating with the Army
in an attack on Morris Island. Under my command were the launch
of this vessel, armed with one rifled and one smoothbore Dahlgren
howitzer, Acting Master's Mate Bache; two launches of the 11415amh,
each with a smoothbore i2-Vounder Dahlgren howitzer, Ensign James
Wallace and Acting MNaster s Mate Boun; one army lighter, fitted up
taned aimed with two 24-pounder Dahlgren smoothbore howitzers,
furnished by the Coimars-dod2,eileDan oc019i, Acting Ensign Knapp; two
tiiarmned cutters of the lfabash, one of the N rowIh'V lge.w, an d one of
tle Fl/a/, Lieutenant Robertson and Acting Master Frost. I pro-
(Teded uip Folly River and reported to General Gillinore and by his
order to General Strong, Lieutenant Mackenzie, in charge of trans-
p)ortation, not having arrived. 1 gave all the assistance in) my power
to (General Strong, and by J at. 1i. of the '10th instant his brigade was
in) boats ready to proceed to Light-House Inlet.
Forming the boats in line ahead, Acting Ensign Knapp taking the

lead, being well acquainted with the intricate channel, we proceded
tip the creeks, and by daybreak were with the whole brigade at or
near the junction of the creeks with Light-House Inlet.
Just after daylight the batteries on Folly Island opened upon the

enemy. Getting the armed launches in line abreast, I S)ulfed into
Lig.ht-Holuse Inlet and at a distance of 1,800 yards opened fire upon
the Morris Island batteries with the rifled howitzer . Pulling down
the inlet slowly firing till we got within good distance of the batteries,
I opened with aill the howitzers, using 4-second shrapnel. rbhe enemy
returned the fire briskly with three or four heavy guns, but without
effect. After an hour's rapid firing the enemy's batteries ceased to
answer except with one heavy gun.
General Strong determined to effect a landing with his brigade and

designated the point. I sent the two launches of the IfabawA below
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while I took up ta position atwve this point that, with the heavier guns,
I might cover lim and enfilade the enemy's rifle pits should he attempt
to occupy them to oppose the landing. The landing was successful
all the launches keeping up a rapid and effectual fire of shell and
shrapnel over the heads of the troops, forming about a hundred yards
in their front and between them. This fire did not cease tiUl the
assaulting forces had so far advanced as to render it unsafe to con-
tinue lest injury might result to our own forces. Although several of
the transports were struck, and one sunk, none of the boats under my
conmmanawas hit, we being in a measure protected by the banks,
which, as the tide ran out, afforded some shelter. Every officer and
man did his whole duty with alacrity.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANcIS M. BUNCE,

Lioutenant- Commattder.
Commander G. B. BAILCH,

(Jwnmanding U. S. S. Pawiw, Senior Oi(4ler.

Letter of commendation from Bear-Admiral Dahigron, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Com-
mander Bunco, U. S. Navy.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
(Yharleston Roa4, Afay 16, 1864.

MY DEAR SIR: As you are about to return home I take this occa-
sion of correcting an omnission in regard to your service in action with
the rebels.
The well-executed landing of the troops upon Morris Island, under

cover of our batteries, was due to yourself as senior officer, as well ais
to Lieutenants Mackenzie and Robeson, who were acting under your
orders.

It was a most useful service, highly creditable to you and to the
officers with you.

With my best wishes, very truly, yours,
JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral.
Lieutenant-Commiander BUNCE, U. S. Navy.

Abstract log of the U. B. B. Xontauk, Commander Fairfax, U. S. Navy, commanding.

JuCly 10, 1863.-At 4 a. in. the army opened fire on the rebel bat-
teries on Morris Island. At 4: 10 got underway, moored the whaler
near the bar, and at 6 stood in over Charleston main bar, Catdill,
WVah/tat, and 1ree/utwken following. At 6:40 passed the Catvkill and
took position just above her and opened on rebel batteries on Morris
Island bluffs, Cat&kill Nahant, and 1freehawken doing the same. At
8:45 our troops landed on Morrs I.sland. At9:10 in possesion of allI
the lower batteries. Moved up and opened on Fort Wagner, ill Coln-
puny with the Nahant, IWeehkuaken, anddCtykill. At 12 in. moved out
of range for dinner. At 1 p. n struck by a rifle bolt from Wagner.
At 2 moved up to the attak again until 6, when, in obedience to sig-
nals, withdrew and anchored for the night, having expended during
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the day 100 XI-inch shell and 6 XI-inch shrapnel, 56 XV-inch shell,
5 XV-inch shrapnel, and 1 XV-inch grape. Received one hit during
the action in the afternoon on side armor, Starboard side.
July 11.-At 4:20 a. m. saw the flashes and heard the report of

musketry and artillery. Called all hands and cleared ship for action.
At 10 moved up to join the attack on Fort Wagner. At 12 engaged
with the fort in company with the Uathl/ll,NXahnt, and 11`eeAw/&e7n.
At 12:15 ceased firing and came to anchor out of range of the enemy's
guns.

Abstract log of the U. 5. 8. Nahant, Commander Downes, U. B. Navy, commanding.

July 10, 1863.-Off Charleston. From 4 to 8: At 5 we took our
position in line and stood in over the bar in company with the G(atMktll,
Afontauk, and TKehawken. -At 5 a. m. the United States batteries on
Folly Island opened fire, which was returned by the rebel batteries on
M1orris Island at 5:10. At 6:12 the Catykiit opened fire. At 6:30
it. m. the Nalumt opened fire on the rebel batteries. From 8 to
meridian: At 8:30 a. m. our troops crossed and landed on Morris
Island. Continued firing at the rebel batteries and at 9:25 the last
stand battery was taken. Continued to shell the island ahead of the
troops. At 9:30 ceased firing and stood up toward Fort Wagner and
opened fire on it. At 12:35 ceased firing and stood out,of range of
the guns of Fort Wagner. At 1:50 weighed anchor, stood out to our
old position. Reopened fire at 3:12. Ceased firing at 5:35 to wash
and cool the guns; opened again at 6. At 6:20 ceased firing for the
day, stood down toward the bar, and came to anchor inside of it.
During this day's action fired 47 XV-inch shell, 6 XV-inch shrapnel,
41 X_-inch shell, and 6 XI-inch shrapnel. We were 'struck 3 times
on the turret, 2 on the smokestack and 1 on side armor.
July 11.-From 8 to meridian. Stood up toward Fort Wagner and

opened fire at 10:10. At 10:15, being in 21 fathoms, the propeller
became foul; anchored and continued firing. Weighed anchor at 11: 50;
(eased firing at 12 and withdrew from action. During the action fired
112 XV-inch shell, 2 XI-inch shell, and 10 XI-inch shrapnel. Received
11 hits.
July 12-At 2 p. m. weighed anchor and steamed up toward fort.

Opened fire at 2:45, guns working badly on account of rain. At 3:35
withdrew from action. During this action fired 1 XV-in'ch shell and
3 Xl-inch shell. Received 6 hits.

Abstract log of the U. 8. B. Catskill, Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navy, commanding.

Ituly 10, 1863.-Inside Charleston Bar. At 4:30 a. m. received the
admiral and staff on hoard, with Mr. Godfrey, pilot. Stood in over the,
bar,s followed by thehoter ironielads. The batteries on shore opened fire
at 5:09. At 6 this vessel opened fire on the batteries on Morris island
and bodies of troops passing up the beach toward Wagner; followed
them up and opened on Wagner, the vessel at anchor, she replying
heavily. At --. Mr. Simmons, acting master, was knocked down
insensible by a shot striking the turret near him; sent him below. At
1:30 p. m. dropped out of action, followed by the other vessels, and
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gave the men their-dinner. At 2 p. m. sent Mr. Simmons and several
men, overcome by the heat in the fire room, away to recover. At 2: 50
renewed the attack on Fort Wagner. At 6:30 dropped down and
anchored for the night, having been struck during the day 64 times,
the deck pierced in several places. Fired during the day 59 times
from the XV-inch gun and 72 times from the XI-inch gun. Our
smoke box to X V-inch gun started off and several bolts gone.
Judy 11.-Off Morris Island. From midnight to 4 a. in. At 4

heavy firing from the enemy on our troops in the vicinity of Fort
Wagner. At 4:0.5 a. 7n. heavy firing and quick firing from Fort
Sumter, all hands at quarters. At 4:30 a. in. the ironclad Afontauk
got underway and went farther up toward Sumter and anchored. At
4:35 the gunboat Conemaugh got underway and went out over the bar.
At 8: 10 a. mn. the admiral and staff came on board; started up to Wag-
ner atid engaged with shot, followed by the other iron(-lads, the enemy
replying. From 12 to 4p. In.: Came to an anchor out of range of the
enemny's guns. Aihmunition expended in the forenoon:- 17 XI-inch
shell, 11 XV-shell, 1 XV-inch shrapnel.

Abstract log of the U. S. 8. Pawnee,* Commander Balch, U. S. Navy, commanding.

July 9, 1863.-Stono River. From 6 to 8 p. m.: At 7:20 this ship
opened fire in the woods on east bank of the river and fired at Seces-
sionville tower with the rifles. From No. 1 rifle gun fired 2 shells.
No. 2 rifle fired I solid shot, 1 Sehenkle shell. Fired 2 IX-inch solid
shot and 2 shell.
July 10.-At Stono Inlet. From meridian to 4: At 1:30 General

Terry came on board to communicate with Commander Balch. Heavy
firing (during the watch from Fort Suinter, Wagner;-and Cumming's
Point battery. At 3:10 General Terry left the ship. At 3:40 the
tug 0. 2t; Pettit came up the river and reported the United States
forces in possession of Morris Island, with the loss of 60 killed and
wounded; took 150 prisoners.
July 11.--From 4 to 6 p. m.: At 5:10 got underway and stood up

the river. At 6 p. m. anchored opposite Tom Grimball's and opened
fire in a direction a little to the right of the tower in Secessionville.
At 6:30 ceased firing.
July 13.-From 8 to meridian: At 9:40 General Terry came on

board. At 9:50 fired No. 2 rifle and rifled boat howitzer at some
horsemen back of Paul Grimball's house.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Nantucket, Commander Beaumont, U. S. Navy, commanding.

July 10, 1863.--At anchor in Stono River. At 2:30 a. m. heard
several discharges of musketry to the northeast of us. At-5 a. m.
heavy firing in direction of Folly Island. At 10:15 tug Pettit brought
the news of the possession of Morris Island by our forces. At 6 tug
LDandeniow arrived with Pawnee's launch in tow.
*See also report of Commander Balch, U. S. Navy, relating in part to operations

of July 10 and 11, p. 346.
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Jity I1.--At 12:30 p. m. up anchor and steanmed down river in
large of at pilot. At 2: 30 came to anchor in Stono and sent bullet-
p)roof bulwarks on board the buoy schooner. At 3 steamer Delaware
cane alongside, took our hawser, and proceeded to tow us over the
lar, B1ein De f4ord acting as convoy. At 4 p. in. crossed the bar.
From 4 to 8 p. m. steaming for Charleston in tow of steamer Dela-
wiare. At 4:15 the Bell De Ford returned to Stono. At 6, off the
bar, got ai pilot from the Plvhaitavn and proceeded over the bar. At
6:45 caine to anchor near other monitors.

yfi, N.-Off Charleston. From 8 to meridian: Moderate breezes
anid sultry weather. Gunboats Cwt1einaugh, Pawl IJone8, Ottawa, and
J½i-blc/ead shelling Fort Wagner from 9 to meridian. Meridian to
4 p. ill., three gunboats shelling Wagner.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Commodore McDonough, Lieutenant-Commander Bacon, U. B.
Navy, commanding.

JAtbl 9, 1863.-At 3: 30 p. Ill. the army boat, used ais a launch, fitted
with two howitzers and manned by second ('utter's crew, in charge of
Acting Ensign Knapp, left the ship on an expedition. At 5:20 . m.
got underway, in company with Jlawnee, in following order: Xav-
ticket, Coniodore _Afeoonoough,, i. P..I7iwias in the rear, and
steamed up Stono River, transports following. At 7 Paumee and
Nantucket camie to anchor about one-half mile below Grimball's planta-
tion, answered signals from Iawnee, and opened fire on Secessionville
from IX-inch and 50-pounder rifles, the rest of the vessels doing the
samne. At -7: 15 cast off the C. E lWilliam8-and she came to anchor,
ain( wve steamed up to the Pawn( c, who ordered us to cease firing. At
7: 20 beat retreat.

.Juleqy O.-At 5 a. m. heavy firing commenced on Morris Island.
Steamner Ben De Forsd came up with troops; at 7 firing appeared more
distant; nearly ceased. At 3 p. m. steamer 0. X. Pettit came in, with
the news that our troops had full possession of Morris Island. From
6 to 8 1). m. The army boat, with howitzers and second cutter's crew,
ill tow of the steamer iary Bentoln, capsized abreast of Legardville,
anld Thomas Smith, landsman, was drowned.

Jhdlg II.--At 12:40 p. m. rebels fired from pickets on John's Island
at the Geiieral Rimater. Beat to quarters, fired one shot.

[Telegnim.]

SAVANNA11, GA., July 9, 1863-s: _30v.in.
Your dispatch is referred to me. I have made arrangements to aid

you with my available force by railway route. rThe demonstration may
be for this place. I must be here prepared for it. When you inform
ine that [it] is surely with you, telegraph me, and I will be with you at
the earliest moment.

W. IV. HUNTER,
Flag-Officer, (Joimmanding Afloat.

Captain J. R. TUCKER,
Commanding Afloat, Charleston, S. C.
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[Telegram.]

CHARLESTON, Jully 10, 1863.
SIn: Your telegram received. The enemy are making a demonstra-

tion on Morri-s Island. The attack seems decided for Charlestoni;
three of the nmonitor.S ignaled as inside the bar this morning at 5
o'clock; will be happy to have such force as you can spare us, includ-
ing some engineers.

J. R. TUCKER,
Capltain, Cwntmandcling Afloat.

Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER.

(Telegram .]

SAVANNAH, GA., July 10, 1863.
You ask for such forec as l can spare. I have no available force of

officers, engineers, or men to spare without rendering this lvlace (by
water) defenseless; yet, on your representation of affairs with you, I
will send you, by the first conveyance, to be returned here as soon aIs
their service can be dispensed with, 3 lieutenants, 1 midshipman, 4
engineers, 1 assistant surgeon, and 50 men.

WY. Wd. HUNTER,
CGouna1ndt'nq Afloat.

Captain J. R. TUCKER,
(ionninialndity Afloat, (harlesjtoit, S. C.

[Telegram.]

CHARLESTON, July 10, 1863.
Is the firing from our works, Morris Island, at the monitors or at

the enemy on land? Enjoin against throwing away ammunition
against ironclads at long ranges. Order large number of Rains torpe-
does established in advance of Battery Wagner at proper time.

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
General, Comnanding.

General RIPLEY.

[Telegram.]
SUMTER, July 10, 1863.

Our troops have been driven back to Battery Wagner. Cummings,
Point battery has opened on the pursuers. Fort Sumter justopening.
Monitors are shelling Battery Wagner. I do not think it well to send
more troops to Morris Island immediately, as there are enough there
to crowd the works we hold. Has General Hagood arrived? Should
any guns arrive, they had best be put in position in first White Point
battery.

It. S. RIPLEY
Brigadier- ncL'ral.

Captain NANCE (for General JORDAN).
[Endorsement.)

Received at 10:45 a. m.
G, T. B[EAUREGARD].
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[Tlelegram.]

CHARLESTON, S. C., Jul1y 10, -1863-11 p.).
At dark enemy retained possession of southern portion Morris

Island. Four monitors engaged Batteries Wagner and Cunmming's
Point till dayv without damages or casualties, but loss in opposing land-
ing severe; 300 killed and wounded, including-10f offices. Enemy's
loss evi(lently, heavy.

G. rT BEAUREGARD.
General S. COOPER,

Iei~ehmon dic.

[Telegram.]
CII-ARLESTON, Jldy 11, 18963-9:41 a. in,.

Enemy attacked in force Battery Wagner on Morris Island at day-
ligrht this morning, but was quickly repulsed with 95 killed, many
Wounded, and 130 prisoners. Only five casualties on our side. All
quiet;.still on James Island.

G. T. BEAUREGARD.
General S. COOPER.

Report of Colonel Graham, C. S. Army, commanding Twenty-First South Carolina
Volunteers.

HEADQUARTERS FORT JOHNSON, JIy 18, 1863.
CAPTAIN: I beg leave to submit the report of the engagement on

Friday, the 10th instant, by which the abolitionists gained possession
of the works on Morris Island south of Battery Wagner.

I was aware that an attack was shortly to be made on Morris Island
by the unmiasking of extensive works on Little Folly Island on Thurs-
day morning, an also by the arrival of four ironclad monitors off the
bar, which was reported to district headquarters, and reinforcements
asked for.
On Friday, the 10th instant, the engagement began by the batteries

on little Folly Island opening with a terrific fire before sunrise on the
works at the south end of Morris Island, and soon after by the iron-
clads from. the sea on the left, and several barges witli howitzers in
Light-House Creek on the right. The fire was gallantly replied to by
the artillerists, under the immediate command of Captain [J. C-]
Mitchel. The, infantry force was immediately formed and put in posi-
tion to resist a landing at Oyster Point, and placed under the command
of Major [George W.J McIver, rfwellty-first South Carolina Volun-
teers. This force consisted of the Twenty-first South Carolina Volun-
teers, numbering about 400 men, and a detachment of Company 1),
First South Carolina [Regular] Infantry [Third Artillery], numbering
about 40 men, under the command of Captain [C. Tj Ifaskell [jr.].
About one hour and a half after the engagement commenced the

enemy landed under cover of their fire at Oyster Point, between 2,000
and 3,000 strong, and a destructive fire was directed against them by
our batteries. They were promptly met by the infantry force under
Major McIver, and held in check until a like force was landed in front
of the batteries, under cover of the bank of the creek, the tide being
low. At this time a portion of Nelson's battalion camie up. I hurried
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tlem to the support of the batteries. They did not get in position,
however, for the front line of our works was in the possession of the
enemy, and one-half of the force under the command of Miajor Mel vtC
was either killed or wounded, and more than half of thle officers. 1
then ordered the whole force to retire, which they did in order, firing
as they retreated, Vhen about halfway back to Battery Wragner, thet
rest of Nelson's battalion came up. I had them formed in line of
battle to cover the retreat. The iron monitors followed us along the
channel, pouring into us a fire of shell and grape. When the ex-
hausted and wounded had got sufficiently to the rear, I then ordered
the whole to retire to Battery Wagmer.
The Twenty-first South Carolina Volunteers lost in killed, wounded,

and missing, 183. Captain Haskell's company lost 12. Trhe artillery
command lost 100.
Of the whole command, I must say that they fought bravely and

well. Many individual acts of gallantry could be nmentioned, hut
where all did well it would be invidious to report then. I can not,
however, fail to mention the gallant conduct of Captain W.-E. Stoney,
acting assistant adjutant-general to the command.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Ri. F. GRAHAM,

Colonel [Twenqty-/rst South Carolina TVolinteer8, o½mmandniqly.
Captain W. F. NANCE,

As88?stant Adjutant- G(eeral.

Report of (taptain. Rowan, U. S.NamIvylrerquesting?,itrtwns reqlard-
Ing the daltypo8it'W of the Prize team er IJ'lanir.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
Of Charleston, July 11, 1863.

ADMIRAL: The 3fernphis came to me this evening with a prize
steamer [P'lanter] in tow, which broke down off Bull's Bay on her
way fromi the Gulf Squadron to New York.
Be pleased to instruct me how she is to be disposed of. I want to

send the Almphi'8 to her station. Shall I send the prize inside the bar?
Very respectfully, S. C. ROWAN,

Capta;??n, U. S. XNcvyn.
Rear-Admiral .JNO. A.- DAHLGREN,

C itumadziyg South Atlantic Blo'kadinkg Squadron.

Ordler of Rear-Admiral Dah/qrenf, U. S. Navy, to master of the
steamner Plr.'netiewc8, to proceed to Port Royal, S. C., towit'g prixe
stemnWr Pl>aater.

STEAMER AUGUSTA DINSMORE,
Of Afornris 8lland, South Caroli'na, Jutly 19d, 1863.

SIR: Proceed to Port Rtoyal, towing with you the prize steamer
Plane6r. On your arrival there, report to Coiimtander William Reyr
nolds, of the Vpl~eont, showing him these orders. You will request
him to have youth Vessel coaled as soon as possible, when you will
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return to this anchorage, towing with you a coal vessel that will be
designated by Commnianider Willianm Rey iolds,.

Vecry respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHrGREN,

Rear-A (1w iral, C(onidg.YSoalA At/cm tic .Rlockadlilg SuadIro .
Captain J. A. 13. LOTIRorP,

(i"on,inandtyin Steaminer iAIomette/Wes
drl?'~f' Rear-Admwiralt Dagrtena, JU S. Nravy, to Comnander Darkerl1 ,

U S. Nlavysfior the of'gan(,/on. oj a 'nav(l brigade.
STEAMER AUGUSTA DINSMORE,
Of .Afori.'s A/and, July 120, 1865.

SIR: 1 desire to have organized, with as much dispatch as possible,
foi service on shore, three, naval battalions, one to consist of marines
an.d the other two of sailorr.
As adjutant, you are charged with this organization, and the com-

-ni.ding officers of aill vessels in this squadron, with whom you may
(onhiiunicate, are hereby instructed to give you all information as to
the number of men on board their vessels available for such service.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DALILGREN,

Rear-Admn iral, Corndg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Coininander FOXHIALL A. PARKER, U. S. Navy,

U. &S ZX F~aba, h.

0(r(,1ff Rear-Admii'al Daidgren6, U. S. iNavi, to 0(invmander Balch,
f S. NXavy, regarding the U. S. 8teamesr8 arblehead and fcDon-

ougit
STEAMER AUGUSTA DINSMORE,

Of ilorrt8 Island, South Caroliuna, Jdy 12, 1863.
SIR:Isend youthelfarbleheadtorelievetheComnnvdodreilificlonaolgh.

Asx soon as she reports you will please send the AfcDanough without
delay to this anchorage.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A, DAHLGREN,

Rear Ad-mir1a, (vnodg. South Atlant'c Blockadng Squadron.
Commander GEORGE B. BALCH,

Se7ior Oficer, Stono Inlet, U. S. S. I'awnee.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, UI. S. Navy, to ommavnider owners,
U. S. Niv, comqnanding . S. S. Na/tat, to a&.sume command of
tike block e of Wassaw Sound, Geowgia.

STEAMER AUGUSTA DINSMORE,
Oft Charleston, S. C(, July 12, 1863.

SIR: In consequence of information received respecting the prob-
able movement of the rebel ironclad Savanna/h, you will please pro-
ceed at once to Wassaw Sound, Georgia, and assume charge of the
blockade in those waters.
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Onl your way down you can touch in at Port Royal for certain stup-
plies, which you represent are necessary for- the efficiency of your
vessel, provided it does not detain yottmoi6re than a few hours.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. A. DAIL.OwREN,

Rear-Admiral, (Awidt?South, Atlantie Rlookadinfl kSqtah(ron.
Cmnnizander John DowNFs,

(omninandbig UL S. ironclal St1eamier 2Yaha't.

Or(ler of Rear-Adlmiral D1ahlyren, U.£ avy, to CmimanderR~eynldois, U. S. NAavy, veyarekny the U. S. 8teamners ia/tant and
I(watan.

STEAMFR AUGUSTA DINSMORE,
0,#' Aforri;8 kand,South, Carolina, Jily 12, 1863.

SIR: I send the iVala'nt aned Iom/tAtan to Port Royal; the former to
be prepared as soon as possible for service at Wassaw, the latter for
c(a and supplies.
Should you deem it necessary for the safety of the harbor, you may

detain the Pow/tatan at Port Royal for further orders.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

TJ. A. DA111REN,
Rear-Admiral, ("mlg. So ut/, Atlantic Blockadinq "Squadron,.

C(olnmander WYILLIAm REYNOiDS,
Senior Qfficer ]Pre.,tenat, U. /S. Ship' 4'mrwit, Tort -Royal.

Ordler of Captaill lowan, IL AS. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander
Steven.8, eammandtnlg U. S. S. faron,.

U. S. S. NFW IRONSIDES,
Qf(f/wlrles.tov, Jitly 12, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed without delay to Stono Inlet and Report to
Captain George B. Balch, of the I'awnee.

Veify respectfully, S. 2. ROWAN,
Ye* especfully Cptal , comma,,ndingq/(,f harleston,.

Lieutenant-Commander G. A. STEVENS,
COmiandiny U. S. S. Ifurion.

Or'Zder of Rear-Admira Dalqren, U. S. Navy, regqarding guard vessel.

[OFF MORRIS ISLAND] July 12, 18'33.
A vessel will be designated as a, guard vessel for the night, whose

duty it will be to have this anchorage vigilantly patrolled every night
by at least one of the small steamers and a picket of boats in advance
of our vessels, so that any attempt of the enemy as a surprise may be
frustrated.

JNO. A. DAITLGREN,
Rear. Admiral, Comdg. South, Atlantic Bloekading Squadron.
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Re'o?'t of CJoni mander BRalltl, U. S. l2avi rleqardin'no thev.ei/iees of tke
U. S. S. CommiodoreO LeDnough4.

U. S. S. 1PAWNEE9
Ston'w Tiet, South Oaroli'na, efuly 192, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to your order of this datte I have directed Lieu.
tenallt-Colninallnder Bacon to rel)OI't to you off Morris Island with the
(Joimodore -J&hiDononglt under is command.

I (lesire most earnestly to call the attention of the addmiral command-
ing to the important an(l valuable services rendered by Lieutenant-
Commnander B3acon since lie has been tinder my command in the Stono,
fol ai period of five months; and it affords me great pleasure to testify
to his zeal and energy and his ever prompt and ready assistance in all
the duties required during ourl association on duty. I do not hesitate
to state that implicit reliance may be given to his professionall skill and
judgment, as also to his zeal in the cause in which we are engaged.

Tio his officers and crew I can in justice do no less than extend to
themii llmy hearty upp roval of the manner they have ever discharged
their duties, and I desire to bring their services to your favora le
notice.

The, intimate acquaintance of Lieutenant-Commander Bacon with the
Jocalities of Stono leads me to hope that fie may be ordered here again
twihen the services upon which he-may-now bgordered have been, per-
for0ied.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GmO. B. BALCH,

Commanider and Senior Officer Present.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLOREN,

Co~mngdangy So'uth, Atlan/ltic Blookadif'n., Squadirw.

Order of Rear-Aadmiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Li7eutenant-Com-
mander Bacon, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S'. (2>nn'm odore
1AkDoznoZgh, to jproeeed to the protectwon of troop8-s an Aoivi6y anied
F]olly island18, So6th(CJarol0a.

STEAMER AUGSJSTA DINSMORE,
q fon~irris 8land, &outh Carolina, Jtly 13, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed with the C6mmnod1oe iJTh0onoug7h under your
command into Light-House Inlet and render such assistance and pro-
tection to our troops on Morris and Folly islands as circumstances
mnaty seem to require.
Report your movements to me frequently. Any important opera-

tions may be communicated to me via Morris Island by signal.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHLO(REN,
Rear-Admiral, Cmondg. Soalth Atlantic Blockadiny Squadrom.

Lieutenant-Conmmander GEORGE BACON,
U. S. S. C6ontmodore XAeL)onough.
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General order of Rear-Ad(&Iral .Dah/pvn, U. 5 Afa7y, relftt/re to the
dAignatcm' qf the sbenzar officer present.

JUix 13, 1863.
1st. There are no divisions of this squadron, as such have not been

directed either by the Navy Department or by alny other authority
competent to create them.

2{. Wherefore, whenever any number of vessels of this squadron
are assembled for any particular duty, the senior officer present will
have charge of their movements, as directed l)y the rear-admiral com-
nmanding, or by circumstances, if an emergency should arise.

3d. This is conformable to recent regulations, which also direct
that the senior officer present is to wear a flag of particular shape, col-
ored white, yellow, white, to be hoisted " at tle masthead of the vessel,
immediately under the narrow pennant."

4th. "Biut he is not to continue to wear it after the arrival of a
superior or senior in command, or after falling in with such superior
or senior near enough to be recognized."

5th. When the flag has passed the bars of either of the ship chan-
nels of this place, it will be considered, until further orders;- as " not
near enough to be recognized,"_and the "senior officer present" with
the outer blockading squadron may, for the present, continue to wear
his mark as prescribed by the regulations, so long as he himself is out-
side the bar and within signal distance of the vesels placed there.

JNO. A. DAHLGREN,
Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. South Atlantie Blockading Squadron.

Order ofRear-Admiral Dahilqren, U. S. Navy, to Conmmander RMind,
U. A. Nav iy, eornmctndiy Ut,S. 8S Paul ./ones, to proceed an 8gpeeial
duty to Stono and North Fd,8ito, South Carolina.

STEAMER AUGIusTA DINSMORE,
Of Jllarris Aldand, July 13, .1863.

SIR: YOU will please proceed with the Pauql JonAs at daylight
to-morrow morning to Stono and North Edisto and deliver the enclosed
orders for Conwrnander Baleh, of the Paiwnee, and Commander Spotts,
of the South Carolina, bringing back with you all the marines belong-
ing to those vessels.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAILGREN,

Riear-Admiral, C(%ndg. South AtlantiC Blockading Syuadron.
Commander A. C. RiiINI),

Commanding U. S. S. Pcvl Jone.9.

Report of Commanvder Balch, U. kS. NYavy, regarl'nq the dIsatehing
of marines firw the U. AS. 1'anwaee.

U. S. STEAM Sroor PAWNEE,
Stono Inlet, South ,arolina, July 14, 1863.

SIR: I have, the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your order of
the 13th instant, by the Paul Jonev, and to report that I di.41)atched all
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the marines now on board the PBw'neec, equipped for .service, as direted
by t(ou.byyu * * * * * *

Very respectfully, your c )edient servant,
GEO. B. I3ALCYI,

(Ownniander staid Senitu 0,b~afce Present.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHIGREN,

Commnadi'ag South Atlantic Blockadingq Squadron.

report Of Rear-Adclifral Dahlqren, U. KS. Navy, suggesting the ldnding
of materjad fir the monntows (at Part Royal, S. C.

No. 8.] FLAG-STEAMER AuGusTA DINSMrORE,
OfJiforris island, Jaly 14, 1863.

SIR: On my arrival at Port Royal I found J ing there, under charter
to the Navy Department, four steamers- Prometheu8, Fair Ilaven,
Haze, and thorn-laden with material for strengthening the decks of
the monitors.

If the Department has given no instructions in regard to them I
would suggest that their cargoes be landed at Port Royal and the
vessels sent north.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Cmnmdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Rear-Admiral Daldgrent U. S. Navy, requestinq an aux.-
iliary stores/tip.

No. 9.] FLAG;-STEAMER AUGUSTA DINs',ORE,
4f rrz8 Island, July 14 1863.

SIR: I find that the storeships at Port Royal are entirely inadequate
to the wants of this squadron.
Of late it has been found necessary to charter a vessel for the

atecommodation of supplies required to be kept on hand; and the
JVdlIParaciso, one of the stone fleet, in use as a storeship, is so badly
worim)ed that she can not be kept afloat much longer. I have therefore to
request that a hulk of 1,500 or 2,000 tons burden may be sent out here
at an early day, to be used as an auxiliary storeship to the Vermont.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Corndg. South Atlantic Blockadig Suarn.
lion. GIDEON WFLLES

Secretario-f tLe Navy.
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Report: of J.ea'r-Adrniral J)ahlrlren, U. S. XAr(y, -elate've to the reten-
tziOwl *f OflCers ordered by the Departmnent to proceedsd to examinna-
tion.

No. 110.] FLAG-STkAMER AUGUSTA DINSMORE,
Of JfroiTs kiand(, Jtily 14, 1863.

SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of the Departmeint's order,
dated June 29, directing meI to detach all the regular ensigns of the
class of 1859 serving in this squadron, and send them to Newport,
[R. 1.], for their final examination.
As the services of these young officers will be very valuable during

the operations now in progress against Morris Island, especially in
connection with the movements of several naval battalions which I am
organizing for service ashore, I shall take the liberty, unless other-
wise directed by the Department, of detaining them here until the
pending operations are closed.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHILGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comrndl. fSouth Atlantiq Blockadingq Squadrom.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Scretatry of the Navy, 1J'a.34dngton., D. (2

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgre,. UJ. S. Xavy, to Commander
Reynol&, U S. Navy, to .send the U. kS. S. Pattapsoo to .Aiorrii
k1l4and, in tow of the U S. S. Powvhaan.

STEAMER AUGUSTA DINSMORE,
O,iJiorrs Island, South Carolina, July 15, 1863.

SIR: There is a necessity for using all the force I can obtairn, if,
therefore, you know that the iVahajt has reached Wassaw and has
shut in the enemy's ironclads, and think it will not incur too much
risk at Port Royal to send the I1tatpqseo here for a few days, you will
have her towed here, with all dispatch, for which purpose I send the
Pm1owatan,.
Please fill up the vacancies in the junior officers and crew of the

]latapsco from the Powhataii.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHLOREN,
Rear-Admniral, (Comidg. South Atlantic Blockadiny Sq'uadron,.

(Commander WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
Senior Oficer, Port Royal.

Lette7r fron, the SecretariY qf the Navg to Rear-Addm'?ra1 Du lont,
U S. Navi ,.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, JAlb2y 15, 1863.
SIR: I have received your letter of the 10th instant, announcing

your arrival. In acknowledging the receipt of -your letter I avail
myself of the occasion to congratulate you on your safe return to
De1laware after the severe labors of your late arduous command.
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Elsewhere nd(l in public official communications 1 have expressed
my high appreciation of your services and of the ability that you
have exhibited.

Wishing you health and happiness, I ain, very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral SAMUEL F. Du PONT, U.- S. Navy,

lXiimin'ton&, Del.

Letter fiom the Secretary of the-Ndvavy to Rear-Ad(bnlral Dahldren,
U;. Naavy, approvinq /8 cooperaton, in, the movement arlainst
iJbrri i/lland, South &arolina.

NAVY DEIIARTMENTAJuly 16, 1863.
SIR: Your note. dated the 6th instant, has beeni received. Your

cooperation with General Gillmore in his movements upon Morris
Island is in accordance with the Department's wishes, and in all similar
cases you must exercise your judgment, in which the Department
confides. It is scarcely to be expected that you will want or can
receive orders from it as to your movements and acts under the cir-
etmastances stated. Enclosed is a copy of the orders* sent to Rear-
Admiral Du Pont with regard to cooperating with General Gillniore.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Rear-Admiral. JOHN A. DATILGREN,
Oomdy. South, Atlantic Block-dg. Squadron, Port Royal, S. C.

Report of Rear-AJdmikral Da/dgren, U. S. Navy, (y'iving stati'AMs of
vesselY comprisiny South At/antic Blockading Squadron July 15,
1863.

FLAG-STEAMER AUGUSTA DINSMORE,
Off ifo~rris Aland, July 19, 1863.

SIR: I have to report the vessels of this squadron stationed as
follows on the 15th instant:

Veasel.

Fl~aIeaI ..................................
Cinmarront ............,.. . .

"I'mphis.....................................
I.Newi rronsides..........................
vIladaigtl ..............................I J1o~ll.toliV ................................W\abJ1Sh ....................................

llowhataltl .................................

Flag .......................................
I,<Xolla8 ....................................
Cow)1¢'11atigh ................................
11'till oness.................................
Ottawa ..................................
Seneca .....................................
Wtissa hickonl....... ..... ..... .. ... .... ....

C'hippe~a ..................................
Norfolk Packet ............................
U;. W. Blunlt .................
Catskill ....................................
MJontauk ................................
WSeehawken .. .............................
Nantucket ..................................

Station.

Murrell's Inlet .............
(eorgetown ................

Bull's Bay ..................

Charlesto'n liar......
o.d

. do

.o.d .o . ..
.I do..

. do
.do

do
do

..... do

. do
..... do

..... do

.do......do_.
..... do

..... do

..... do

......do

......do

*See p. 241.

Remarks.

Outside.
lDo.I)o.Iso.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.1)0.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Inside.
Do.
Do.
Do.
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vessel. Station.

Daffodil ................... .......,.; . Charleston Bar

Pettit.....d........do
Dandelion.....d....... do

Commodore MeDonough. Light-House Inlet.
Pawnee. Stono.
Huron... . ..... do
Marblehead................................ .....do

South Carolina .. ....... North Edisto
Kingfisher......... St. Helena.

Vermont......... Port Royal
Valparaiso......d......do
Oleander......d...... o

Columbine......(...... o
Rescue..................... do

Patapsco.... ................

Atlanta.................. do

Nahant.................. do

Mohawk ...................................
Unadilla ...................................
Water Witch...............................
Madgie ....................................
Midnight ..................................
Wammutta.................................
Stettin .....................................
Braziliera ..................................
Potomska ..................................
E. B. Hale ..................................
Norwich.......
Para ........

......do
Wasaw ....................
Obaw....

St. Catherine's...
Sapelo.
Doboy
St. Simons..
St. Andrew'. .

Fernandina.
St. John's River
.......do.

Mosquito Inlet .............

Remarks.

Inside, tug.
1)0.D)o.

Store hulk.
Tug.

I)o.

Repairing.
Do.

En route for Wamsaw;
touched for supplies.

Guard ship.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. I)AIIJGREN,

Rear-Admiral, 6omdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron .
Hon. GIDEON WELLES.

Searetary of the Navy, JV&8hinygton, D. C

Report of Captain Green, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Cazan-
daigiu, regarding expeditions. to Tfrad8aw Sound.

U. S. S. CANANDAIGUA,
Of Charleston, S. C'., lTuly 16, 1863.

SIR: I have respectfully to report that in obedience to your order,
received through (Captain [William Rogers] Taylor, I left this anchorage
on the morning of the 13th instant and proceeded, stopping at Port
Royal and communicating with Commander [William] Reynolds on the
passage, to the anchorage off Wassaw Bar, where I arrived at 10: 30
p. m. the same dav. On the following morning I communicated with
Lieutenant-(Comnmander Quackenbush, commanding the Unadilla.

Neither Lieutenant-Commander Quackenbush nor Commander Rey-
nolds could give me any further information respecting the locality,
state of preparation, or intended movements of the rebel steamer
]&ierglade or ironclad steamer Savannah, other than that received
through the deserters froni Thunderbolt and communicated to you by
(Commander Reynolds.

I had an interview with one of the deserters. who claimed to be an
American and a native of the State of New York, and infer from his
statements that the rebels at Savannah merely contemplate forcing a
passage, if practicable, for the steamer Evergiade out -to sea. tie
informed me that there were two ironclads besides the Sawanna/& in
course of construction at Savannah.
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Tche iAal/ant azrived off the bar yesterday afternoon, and after wait-
ing ati hour or two for the tide to rise, she proceeded in and anchored
in the solondl. Deeming her lre~selnce, with that of the Unadilla, suffi-
(lent to guard these waters, I took my departure at about dark for
this anchorage and arrived this morning.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Rear-Admiral J. A. DA11tAIREN, J. F. GREEN, C7aptain.
C61mdg. S(wtltl. Oarolina Block'adbing Squadron, qft Cwrle8to.

,Joint enlagemnnt near Gv'ilnball'8 Landing, Jully 16, 1863.

Report of Commander Balch, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 5. Pawnee.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Stono River, Sonuth Caroli na, JAuly 16, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at 4:40 a. m., the lvawnee and
)Jlarbleleadl being at anchor near Tom Grimball's, the enemy opened
on us hotly from batteries distant about 600 yards, the first shot strik-
ing us, and the fire admirably given by the enemy.

'he position of the Pawnee was sue that we could get none of our
guns to bear, and seeing that we were powerless to infmet injury upon
the enemy in that position, I deemed it prudent to dro down the river,
where I could bring my guns to bear; this I did and Xrected the ilfar-
blehlead to do likewise. We were at anchor in position where we could
reach the enemy, and this ship, the luron, an Afarb~leiad kept up a
brisk fire on the enemy and with reference to the signals made by
General Terry will be [8ic] telegraphed to cease firing, the enemy hav-
ing retreated.
The Pavnee was struck 33 tines in the hull, 3 times in the smoke-

stack, 3 boats damaged by shot, and some 6 shots in the rigging. The
chain cable, which I had put on the outside, I am happy to state, saved
us from injury to our boilers.
The casualties are, as reported by the surgeon, W. T. Hord, as fol-

lows, and which has caused great surprise, considering the excessively
hot fire, that there should have been no more, viz:
John W. Philip, U. S. Navy, lieutenant, slightly wounded; James P.

Lindsey, acting master, U. S. Navy, slightly wounded; James Marlow,
boatswain's mate, slightly wounded; John B. Patterson, landsman,
mortally wounded.
My officers and men behaved in the coolest manner, and I was aided

and admirably supported by Lieutenant-Commander Scott, of the
ifarblekead, and as soon as the Iuron, could she opened handsomely.

I am exceedingly short-handed, my guard being absent, and also
short in my numbers of the crew. i am obliged to send some four
men now, whose time is out, and has been for some timge; I do not feel
at liberty to detain them longer.

I write in great haste so as not to detain the Dcqffodil, and am,
Very respectfully, your obedient servant

4Fo. B. BALCH,
Commander and Avenwr Oificer Present.

Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,
Oomrmanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Report of Lieutenant-Commander Bacon, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Commodore
XcDonough.

U. S. S. COMMODORE MCDONOUGIL,
Liqht-Ilouse Inlet, Jully 16, 1863.

SIR: I have, the honor to report that yesterday evening, at the
request of General Gillmore (having discovered that the enemy were
firing on our pickets from the batteries near Secessionville), moved up
the [Stono] river and opened from the batteries with my rifled guns,
throwing our shell into the enemy's canmp, which compelled them to
cease firing upon our -pickets. I learn froni General Gillinore that
our forces under General Terry and the gunboats in Stono River were
attacked at daylight this morning by the enemy having a large force
of artillery, but they were repulsed, owing, 1o doubt, in a measure, to
the terrific fire of the gunboats under Captain Balch, as their shell
could be plainly seen bursting among the enemy's troops. The enemy
having retreated to Secessionville, moved up the river and opened
fire upon them with my rifled guns. I take great pleasure in stating
that the fire was so effective as to cause them to fall back to their
camps, which were in the rear of the town, which I shelled, and the
last seen of the enemy they were in full retreat to the woods.
The following is a list of the ammunition expended during the firing,

viz, 100-pounder Parrott rifle, 34 shell; from the 50 pounder Dahlgren
rifles, 47 shell.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE BACON,

Lieutenan~t- ComlantdeU,. S. Navy.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DA1U1LPCREN,

Courndy. S.ABlantic Blockading Squadron, (if7orris Island.

Report of Rear-Admirril Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Commander Balch,
U. S. Navy.

No. 32.] FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
Qf Afmoiris I8land, July 23, 1863.

SIR: I forward herewith, for the information of the Department,
Commander Balch's report of late operations in the Stono, accom-
panied by a draft of the Pawnee, showing hibs received from rebel
batteries.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comnd~f. Soidth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the, lNty, Wahti~ngton,, D C.

Report of Commander Balch, U, S. Navy, commanding U. #. S. Pawnee.
U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,

Stono Inlet, South Carolina, July 21, 1q863.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of the opera-

tions of the naval force in Stono since my last report to the admiral
commanding:
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For the more perfect safety of the transports in passing the Stono
13ar, I had the buoys lifted and placed so as to i'ender the entrance
.straight and easy, and I amn mnuch gratified in being able, to state that
the transports, which have been going out and coining in constantly,
have(done so in safety.
On the 4th of July I received at confidential communication from

Colonel Turner, chief of General (GilIniore's staff, asking that I would
give assistance by lighting the bluoys, that the troops might enter and
(lisembark at the south end of Folly Island under cover of the night.
Tlhis I did, and went outside the bar myself and gave all the directions
necessary to insure the safe entrance into Stono.
The oAficers of the Commnodore ilAeDonoigAh were detailed as pilots,

and discharged their duties zealously- and well. I continued to render
assistance in this wa whilst it was necessary, and on 5th July, under
cover of the night, the transports passed in safety to the dock at Folly
Island, discharged the troops, and proceeded to sea by 3 a. II. In this
duty I was ably seconded by Lieutenant-Commander Bacon, his officers
and crew, as also by the o;licers and crew of the Pawnee.
On the 7th July, instant, I had the honor to receive your confidential

instructions to be ready for a movement in the Stono, and in view of
rendlering the most efficient support to the troops about advancing'
against Morris Island I- deemed it proper to fit the Pavnee' launch
with two 12-pounder howitzers (a smoothbore and a rifle), as also all
army launch, which I borrowed of General Seymour, and fitted with
two 24-pounder smoothbore howitzers, taken for the purpose from the
Co(nmodore lkDonougkh, and manned by a crew from-that vessel; these,
with two 12-pounder smoothbore howitzers, from the IWabash, were
placed under command of Lieutenant-Comnmander Bunce, of the Paw-
nee, who received my orders to cooperate with the army in landing on
Morris Island, and particularly to cover the advance, and to act against
the enemy when he could do so, and to cover the retreat, should oui
troops be repulsed.
The report* of Lieutenant-Commander Bunce is herewith enclosed

for your information, and I beg leave respectfully to wxcpress my grati-
ticatiion that the naval force in Stono should have been able to render the
important assistance it did, and to very materially contribute to the suc-
cess of the movement of our troops. 1 deemi it but an actof justice to
call the attention of the admiral commanding to the services rendered
1)y Licutenant-Comnmanideilu-n3tice and his command.

I had the honor to receive, on the Inoring of the 9th instant, your
circulari dated the 8th, detailing the duties of the vessels under yourl
command in the operations against Morris Island, and by it the P'caw-
Ve, Nanutcket, and Commnwaodore illcJkiough were assigned to the
convoy of a division of troops uip the Stono. In carrying out these
instructions, after consultation with General Terry, commanding the
division, I got underway in the Pawnee oir the afternoon of the 9th
instant, followed by the NManttceket, ComodloreX.AfDonwoit, and C. P
Willianas, and proceeded up the Stono and anchored above Stevens'
Landing, and opened fire on James Island. The transports followed
us up the Stono, and, imniediatelv on landing, General Terry sent
forward a portion of his troops on James Island.

* See p. 329.
N W It-VOL 14 23
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On the 11th instant the MiXcDczoughl, -being at anchor off Legari-
ville, where I had stationed Lieutenant-Comimander Bacon for the
purpose of protecting our transports from attacks of the enemy on
John's Island, made signal that the enemy's batteries were firing on
one of our steamers, the General lblanter; the Comnmono0re AfecJonollg/
opened on them, and I immediately sent the C. 1' Willians to assist,
she being towed to her station at mly request by order of General
Terry.
At the request of General Terry I moved tip the Stono Rilver on the

afternoon of the 11th instant and anchored off Tom Griniball's planta-
tion, and opened fire in the direction of Secessionville, the object of
which was that our troops, under cover of the PJavnee'8 guns, might
make a forward movement. I continued firing in the direction, and
with the ranges agreed upon with General 'Terry, till he made signal
to cease firing; this being done, his troops advanced and took posi-
tion some 800 or 1,000 yards from the Pawnee. The Commlodile-
fc~nawu-vhI came up and anchored near, in obedience to my orders;

she had been em loyed in aiding the Nantcteket in getting to sea, or I
should have had er with me when I caine up the rivel.
Nothing of importance occurred till the morning of the 16th instant,

when the Pawnee and Alarulwe/tad being at anchor near Tom Grimball's,
a heavy fire was opened on us, which, from the impossibility of bring-
ing our guns to bear in the narrow channel, and the danger of the
ship taking the bottom, I deemed it prudent to drop down the river,
where I could have more room and could bring ny guns to bear
effectively; the wheel being disabled by splinters rendered our situa-
tion for a few minutes extremely perilous, as, had we taken the bot-
tom, we should have been exposed to a raking fire from the enemy's.
batteries, but with little chance to reply with a utifficient number of
guns to drive them off. In the necessity which compelled me to drop
down the river, I have the very great satisfaction of knowing that
we were enabled to render the most important assistance to the troops
of General Terry, who telegraphed that the enemy was advancin r in
force, and wished me to open fire upon them, which we did Ind so
effectively a to prevent their advance by a causeway in such force as
would have in all probability led -to the capture of our troops; our
fire was so accurate and so rapid that the enemy, though he endeavored
to do so, could not advance to attack our troops on James Island in
the direction of our fire.

'I was greatly rejoiced on visiting General Terry at his headquarters
during theafternoon to learn from him and his staff the very great
assistance we had rendered his forces in the morning. He was attacked
in a most spirited manner, and with artillery, a few ininutes before the
enemy opened on us, and I have learned through rebel prisoners that
the design of the enemy in making this combined attack was to disable
the Pawnee and thereby prevent her giving support to the division of
General Terry, and thus, by bringing a greatly superior force against
him, they hoped to defeat him. -The position I assumed, and within
reach of the enemy's batteries, enabled me to thwart any- such design.
We continued our fire till General Terry telegraphed that the enemy
had retreated, and that his pickets had advanced to the old positions.
To Lieutenant-Commander Scott, of the Marblehead, his otlcers and

crew, I desire to testify my obligation8 for-the efficient support given
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me. His vessel was struck two or three times. The small number of
hits I attribute to the fact of the Pawnee'8 intercepting shots which
would otherwise have struck his vessel, and the channel being so nar
row that he could not take a position where he could fire effectively.
I am repairing the damages done to the Pawnee as speedily as the
small force of carpenters call.
On the afternoon of the 16th instant 1 was informed b General

Terry that the object aimed at in the advance on Janmies Island had
been successfully accomplished, and also that he should, under cover
of darkness, embark his troops. I therefore disposed the naval force
to the best advantage for covering the embarkation and sent boats to
assist. The troops were embarked, and on the afternoon of the 17th
instant I proceeded down the Stono to my former anchorage in Stono
Inlet with the vessels under my command.

I regret to report that John B. Patterson (landsman), who was mor-
tally wounded in the action, died at 9 a. In. that morning. He was
buried on Cole's Island.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. 13. BALCH,

Co6nmander and Senior Offcer Present.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGIEN,

Coirndg. Soutlh Atlantic Blockading Squadron, of#t Worri8 Island.

Report of Commander Balch, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee, regarding the
fire of that vesuel.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP- PAWNEE,
Stono Inlet, South Carolina, August 11, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to report in obedience to your order of
.July 22, through Lieutenant-Conminander 0. C. -Badger, ordnance
officer, South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, the following as the firing
which has been made on board the IPawnee since the commencement of
the recent operations, viz:

D)ate. Rounds Hits by DistancQ. Object.fired, enemy.

Yards
Jully 9 19 None. 2,400 To clear the woods of the enemy, to land our troops

on James Island, South Carolina.
11 17 None. 1, 700 to 2,700 To clear the woods of the enemy, to advance our left

on James Island.
16 80 46 00 To drive rebel batteries off which had opened on us,

and to prevent advance of rebel troops to attack
our troops on James Island under General Terry.
This was accomplished by our fire.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. B. BALCH,

Comrnwnder and Senior OfF]er Presens.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DA-ILGREN,

C(mnmanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

9.869604064
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Report of Brigadier-General Terry, U. B. Army.

-IA1XEIJATARTEls5 FIRST I)IVISION, TEfNTII CORPS,
Javniq lalnd, .Soith, C'irolina, July 16, 1863.

MAJOR: This morning at about 4 o'clock, the enemy made an attack
ill)Ol the forces underm1V Command and upon the vessels of war in the
steno itiver. nih irs-t brought down into the woods near Griimball's
wvhatIt1suppose to have ibeen two field batteries andl opened fire, upon
the Pawnee. Imlmiediately thereafter they advanced four regilments
of infantry, accompanied iby artillery, upon the right of mny line, drove
in] the outI)osts I1 supports, and cOmiienCC(l a severe tfire from their
gunis. At the saine tine i strong body of infantry and (cavalry, with
at battery, drove in our outposts otl the left beyond the causeway lead-
ing to Grimball's, and attempted to (le)OuCh inl front of 111m left. My
ti-oops were speedily under .armis, aldai s 5s0011 ais the. pickets were in,
I opened onl the enemy fromt Rockwell's battery and the tairedl trans-
l)orts Jay/flower land fo/thn A1dm..
The naval vessels also opened at most effective fire upon nmy, left.

'T'hle enemy unable to endure, the concentriccfire to which they were
exposed, fell back and reItreated. I ative now reestablished Imy out-
posts on tile, old ground. I learn fromt prisoners now in im hands
thatt the attackinggofcec on my right consi-sted of the Sixth, Nineteenth,
Fifty-fourth, and Fifty-sixth Georgia Regiments; that on my left of
North Carolina anlnd perhaps Sonth Carolina troops. I have as yet no
detailedd report of casualties, but I think our loss is about 50 killed and
voI iolnded.

I desiree to express my ol)ligations to Captain Balch, U. S. Navy,
Coimnanding th1e naval forces in-the river, for the very great assistance
lie renmdered to me, an(l to report to the, comiimanding general the good
services of Captain Rockwell 1antd his battery and the steadiness and
soldiei'ly conduct of the Fifty-fourth Massachusetts Regiment, who
wvere o1 dluty at the outtpOsts onl the right, and mnet the brunt of the
itttack.

I am, major, very respectfully, your obe(lient servant,
Ar,i. H1. TEmy,

BrZhqadwr- Genera!l, Contmnanlivy Divsiw. on.
Ma111jor E. W. SAITIT,

A4?.js't2a7id Ad9jidanIt- general, Ielj)irtment qf the Sotulk.

Abstract log of the U.' 8. . Pawnee, Commander Balch, U. S. Navy, Commanding.

Jutly 16, 18b23.-Fronm 4 to 8: At 4:40 the enemy opened fire with
field artillery from Tom Grimnball's house; sprung the rattle and
replied immediately with Nos. 3 and 4, the only gun-s that would bear
on the eneiy slipped the cable, put the helni hiard to starboard and
opened fire with the whcle port battery, irting), 5-second fuzes; finding
the guns could not hear e re(ctively, stood down the next reach and
opened fire with rifles. At 5:50 General Terry signaled to fire across
tle causevway and repel the enemy's advance; opened again with the port
battery, fi-ilimm 15-second fuzes tat extreme elevation in the direction
Iesignated and still fiing with the rifles at the artillery at Grimnball's
I~tanding; the shell exploding right aniongst them, theenemy retreated.
At 7 General Terry sigtialed to cease firing. Examined the ship out-
side anld found her struck thirty-three times.
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July 17.-At Stono Inlet. From 8 to meridian: At 10 heavy firing
at Fort Wagner, from the fleet, and the batteries on Morris Island.
At 11 the last of the troops left James Island and went down the river.

Better from Commander Balch, U. S. Navy, to the chief signal officer, commendiag
Lieutenant Brodie, U. 8. Army.

[J. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,
kStono Inlel, SvwtIt Carolina, Aiygw4t 11, 1863.

SIR: I have great pleasure in testifying to the most important and
valuable services rendered by Lieutenant Paul Brodie, acting signal
officer, during the recent operations in the Stono by a division under
command of General Terry.
Lieutenant Brodie was assigned to the Paitnee, under my command,

and I gladly testify not only to his energy, zeal, and intelligence, but
to his great coolness under a very hot fire from the enemy's batteries
upon the Pa'wnee, in which she was struck nearly fifty times, but
furthermore to his accurate reports to General Terry. Wewere enabled
to not only stop an advance of a heavy force against the general, but
we were able to cause a speedy retreat of the enemy.

I therefore deem it but fair to make this statement in favor of Lieil-
tenant Brodie, and I trust he may be appointed to the Signal Corps
now being organized in the Army.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(GEo. B. BAtCH,

Commander, U. S. Navy. an,ulSend&ior Offcer present.
Colonel A. J. MYER,

C/ldf Signal O~fler, U. S. Army.

Report of Colonel Radcliffe, C. S. Army.

JAMES ISLANDS SSOUTH CAROLINA, July 17, 1863.
CAPTAMN: I respectfully beg leave to submit the following report of

the engagement by the troops under my command with the U. S.)°loop
of war Pauice and one other gunboat (namen not known) near Grim-
ball's Landing, on the Stono River, on Thursday morning, the 16th
instant:
On Wednesday night, at 12 o'clock, in obedience to instructions

from the genera commanding, I moved with my regiment (Sixty-fir.;t
North Carolina Troops) toward the Artillery Crossroads, where I nnas
joined by a section of the Chathain Artillery, Captain [J. F.] WheAton
commanding, and a section of Captain [F. I).J Blake's artillery, con-
sisting in all of four Napoleon guns, under the immediate command of
Lieutenant-Colonel DerKemper, C. S. Army. The siege train of
three rifled g'uns, which was to form part of the column of attack,
being delayed by some cause, I thought it proper to put the troops in
march, throwing forward 200 men of the Sixty-first North Carlivna
Troops, to be used as skirmishers against the enemy's line of pickets,
under the immediate command of Major Henry Harding, The whole
column moved from the crossroads down the Grimbalf road about, g
o'clock on the morning of the 16th, in the direction of the point sup-
posed to be occupied by a force of the enemy's infantry and com-
manded by the guns pf two formidable vessels. On arriving at the field
adjacent to the Grimball Landing, I caused the infantry in advance to
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be deployed as skirmishers onl the skirt of the woods contiguous and for
n distance of several hundred yards on either side of the road leading
to the landing.
The light batteries under Del. Kenper had received orders to

l(lvalce simultaneolsly with the line of skirmishers, followed by the
remainder of the Sixty-first North Carolina Troops ais an infantry
sulpport.
At tle fist dano(lAt the first dawn of day the conmmnd was given to advance, the

troops, infiantry and artillery, lovingly up boldly and eagerly to the
attack. So prompt andsilClet Were tihVey in taking their positions that
thle whole attack proved' a complete surprise, our batteries having
fired about six times before the Pawn ee, the most formidable of the
twQ boats, could prepare for aIction. The rapidity and accuracy with
which our batteries fired on this oc-casion has scarcely been equaled in
artillery practice, more than one-third of the missiles discharged from
our guns taking effect on the, Pawn ee, a fact easily ascertained by the
Crashing of her timbers and conffusion and cries of her crew. Both
boatstfinally withdrew beyond the range of our tins, the Pawnev sup-
posedjto be very seriolycIlppled and the other' boat more or less
daumaged.
The infantry, who were disappointed in not meeting the enemy on

Jhad, were nevertheless, exposed during the entire action to a galling
ire.of sheh rnd canisters frotIl the gunboats, aind showed, both officers
and nen, by their proximity to danger that they would never desert the
b)atteries,.
Much credit is due to the skill and coolness of Lieutenant-Colonel

I)el. Kernmper in the dsposition of the artillery for action, and also to
Captains Wtheaton and Blake for the efficiency attained in the instruc-
tion of their respective commands, as shown in the serious damage
sustained-by the gunboats.

Officers and men"although exposed to a most galling fire, performed
their duty well.
The siege train participatc-d in the latter part of the engagement,

hut under unfavorable circumstances.
I regret to haNe to report 1 alan mortally and another slightly

founded in Company F, Sixty-first North Carolina Troops. No Qther
casualties occurred.

I bave the lhonor to )Ce, ealptain, your most obedient servant,
JAS. I). RAIDCIFFE,

Colonel, (cl/faflmdhqul.
Catatnin 1. K. Moiox'v,

il&S(8t j(It Adyu(dl t- CGn cia.

01rder of the Secretyry of the ANavy to Ikee conov.manrlant navyz yard,
I hiielplk ia, reqlartinvy thke eh/onei,1f' (pe.

NAVY D)EIPARTMENT, Jidy 17, 186'3.
SIR: Send the schooner 1ikpe back to the South Atlantic Squadron,

with orders to report to Rear-Admiral Diahlgren.
Very respectfully, etc.,

ke/1ree7'tay oftIw NVavy.
Commodore C. K. STRIBLING

(Jmionannlavt y.Far(y , ig/LI/1tddyhlt.
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]i.qvrt of/ R.Lide!CfO'flt-CO)flm(Ih(lC''J?' ec, (7S.AVnwy/, regardinq a
reeonvov'/20lw8nee 'i'f C(earledwtn Iarbor.

U. S. S. NEW IRTONSII)ES, July/ 17, 1863.
Sm: I have the honor to report that last night I plrocee(l(e tip

toward Charleston, pulling ill lat (9 1). . along Sulllivall's fIsland beach,
passing, Battery lce. When near tile tiiouthll of thre cove we were pre-
vented from further progLrss by the rebel picket l)oats. Returinig,
I went in with tile intention of' passing between Gregg and Sumter.
I was hailed and brought to by the army -ck~t~s. ,Landing, 1 informed
thle commanding officer of my object ind receive(l tile army counter-
sign, which it is important J should havel, to pass tlhe line of the army
pickets, which consist of three botsls. The (el10ay ''ceasilne prevented
me getting up) mutch farther. I sawv no nlew objects, and, ats neall -sl
coild judge in the intense darkness and railn the rebel pickets were
not out.

Very respectfully, your odjdientservant,
F. M. 13uINcE,

i'eidenan!qt- C(o,7nmander(1.
Rca r-Ad(minial Jo[TiN A. IDAJIIOREN,

(hii/7at ludinrl Soud/t Athofii1B/P'oc/kd/ifl,f Squl7'ron.

01.? ard)(nt of F/ri la/r,oJuly, 18, 18(63, w/ilh pre/iniminary, cor-
rVe9)oflaYene.

['Telegramn.J

FLAG-STEAM~nz A Iu(,U.STA I)DTNSMO1RE,
Qff 1lf1rr/s-;,I ndI,?d /SoubthJidb,.l ,IJ GJ-786 11- .j, .

GENEwAin :
(

ill YoU begill to-morrow morning as inten(le(l, and at
what tine (10 ryou begin to fire? When will the assault b)0 made? I
wish tile vessels to op)ell fire as soon at's the batteries. Please answer
immediately, as I wishl to complete my arrangements.

J. A. I)ATILGREN,
Iar'aAdn1/ ir7l, (Oad¢Jq. ASOuth/ Atlanl1ic Blocka(dinr/ Sqadron.

General Q. A. ('ILILroREf,
(/wmiandinq .L)()((1l'if/O1 of the AS'ol/h.

IT elegrain.1

FLAG-STEAMER AUGUSTA I)xNSfMORE,
qf' AforrisI.'sl/and, South, (0'aroc"na, eit l/, 181J13--8:.%fF /). n.

GENERAL1: I am p)reparing for the combined attack. Will your
batteries open in the mornI'.1ing?

J. A. DAIHLOREN,
Rear-Adiznal.

General Q. A. (GILLMORE,
(Clommandingi D).L trtmentf of th/i Soul/h.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, to Captain Taylor, U. 8. Navy, regarding
the assembling of pilots.

STERAMER AUGUSTA DINSMORE,
0C}1AK>/1,4tslam2l, Juily .14,, _186..

SmI: Captain Taylor will cause, to be procured and axseilibled all
1)ilot.s Or' persons0) ('a)eV of acting a.its suich for the s(e'v\Nice of our ves-
sols onl the 16th instant.

Ve'1y, res)ectflldly, your obedient servant,
J. A. 1)AMIu.0uN,

.J?('(fl}-itf2l /'(??ilfi(tnng.AS/(,Soultht Jttl(flntic 11l0ka(ilfl(/y Sqylu(u-tOm.
( llitptll W.r 1R. TlAY1,.O?,

]1Fleet (4pta iv.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. 8. Navy, to Brigadier-General Gillmore, U. 8.
Army, regarding cooperation.

STEAMEit AUGUSTA I)INSMORE,
J/'Jtw'rris I.'dnd, Southo (4,?rol0'bt, July 14, .1863.

IDEART SIlR: Your conmImunicationl* of the 14th has heel) received.
I anm glad to hear that, you are able to fix atday for the attack on

Fort W\agner and will assist to the extent of iny means.
'i'hme 1Jron8i(e. was to lave been brought in yesterday evening, being

the first high ti(le that admitted of her crossing the bar since our
aIivanl Ilere, b)ut there wNas too mtclh sea, aws well as to-daY.

I have no fancy for lonig range, but fam perfectlyr of the opinion that
.short ranges are preferable, an11d will therefore direct every vessel to
it] roach ias near' tas possible without grounding.

Ihe Iromsides' (if she can be got in), four mionitors, aalltld1 the gun-
boats disposable will be brought to bear. You will, of course, let mIe
hear fromi you further on the subject.

Very respectfully, your obedient serivant,
-J. A. DMAILLREN

Rica,1'-A ital, (,f01m. Sdlgth Atlanltic' PloCfr(lutai( Squwalrn.
Brigadier-Genieral Q. A. GmrmImozIlf,

(JOmuanlt'bq DeI~avt'ien t (?f thw South,.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. 8. Navy, to Captain Taylor-, U. 8. Navy, regarding
the U. 8. 8. Now Ionuides.

STEAMER AUGUSTA DINSMORE,
O, .Aionv' hItland, South (O,'rolnabw, July 1/j, 1863.

Sin: To-morrow morning Cap),tain Taylor will take such pilots as we
hlave and proceed to the bal before high water to ascertain if it beJ
possible to bring the _h'aiodde8, and all preparations will be made for
that p)ulpo)se in case it should be practicable.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DATHLREN,

Rear-A4dvn irall, Caonuld. S'outht Atlantri Blockadl>v Squadr-on,.
Captain W. It. TAYLOR,

fleet (Iaqjtain,.
*Not found.
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Letter from Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Gillmore, U. I
Army, regarding a possible postponement of the attack.

STEAMER AUGUSTA DINSMORE,
Qfl Jrri8 Iaslad, TSouth Caroli7na, July 15, 1863.

GENERAL: There being only 16k feet of water on the bar this morn-
ing at high tide, and much sea, the Tronsi(des could not cross. Should
this occur again this evening, I desire to suggest the postponemcn)t of
the attack for twenty-four hours in order to make further efforts to
get in this vessel.
The delay mnust be of greater advantages to us than to the enemy, as

it will double the number of guins in action from ironelads.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAsITOREN,
Rear-AIm,/ral, (Oomdr. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Br'igadier-General Q. A. GILLMORE,
((m.niaiunling Department qf the South.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. 8. Navy, to the senior officer of Charleston, enjoining
vigilance against attack of the enemy upon the vessels outside.

FLAG-STEAMER AUGUSTA DINSMORE,
Of Jffrir Island, South Carolina, Jul~y 15, .,1863.

SIR: As the Ironwides is now within the bar, renewed vigilance will
be required to observe any attempt of the enemy's ironclads to paess
out and attack the wooden vessels.

If such should occur, the vessel which observes it will show three
rockets in rapid succession and the other vessels will repeat.
One of the monitors held in readiness for such an emergency will be

towed out at once to engagre, seconded by another, if necessary.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DARWREN,
Rear-Admi-ral, Ccndg. South Atlantic lBlockdinq Squadron,.

SENIOR OFFICER, qif CUWAMri8toyi Bar, South Carolina.

Circular of instructions from Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy.

FIAG-STEAMER AUGUSTA DINSMORE,
Of( Mrri8Ia(mand, July 15, 1862.

A joint attack is to be made on Fort Wagner on the morning of the
l1th instant.
The Ironide8, Cat/k'ill, Vonlta'uk, Nantucket, and Treelawken will

be placed as near to the work as tihey will float, the Aronside8 in direction
of the buoy off Fort Wagner, the " turrets" not more than 100 yards
apart, and inshore of her.
The firirfg is to be as rapid as possible and the smoothbore guns are

to be laid level, so as to reach the fort and ricochet. The rfle gu1ns
must fire direct, as their projectiles are useless on ricochet. If the,
5-second fuzes are too long, cut them; if too short, cut the 10-second.
In order to facilitate rapidity of fire in the turrets, it will be better

not to turn them, but to trust to the port stoppers, and also to anchor
the vessels, unless there he good reason for not doing so (discretionary).
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The marines are to be kept in boats alongside the Pionvides, ready to
go ashore if an opportunity presents.
As soon as the ironclads are fully engaged the gunboats will close

in and use grape with double the elevation for shells and 20 pounds of
powder in the XI-inch and rifled 8-inch.
The greatest care is to be taken to cease fireoon the fort when our

troops approach it for assault.
JNO. A. DAMILGREN,

Rear-Admnral, (6mndq. South Atla'n tie Blockadinq S(juad/ram..
P. S.-By request of General Gillmore, the attack on Fort Wagner

is postponed till the morning of the 17th instant.
Af[enora(lnafor ironcla(ds.

1. At 6 a. m. to-morrow (July 17) the vessels and batteries open fire.
2. Ironclads, to be in position by that time, should be underway

about 5:15 a. in.
3. Admiral will lead, other vessels follow, with or without signal,

a3s nearly as convenient in the order of seniority.
4. The United States flag shown on the beach opposite the advancing

battery is the signal that the troops are about to move, to the assault;
will be understood that all firing must ease by the time they reach
the fort.

6. The guard flag shown from the flagship is the signal for the
marines to close up.

6. The Keokuk'8 distinguishing pennant (ironclad code) is assigned
to the Iron8ide&.
N. B.-The attack on Fort Wagner was postponed by General Gill-

nore to the morning of the 18th, on account of the weather.
Lieutenant Brower, of the Iiouwitonic,will be stationed at a promi-

nent point on Morris Island to observe the fire from the ironclads, and
signalize any inaccuracies of range.

ro indicate that a vessel is firing over, at triangular blue pennant
will be shown on a staff at the signal station, and at the same time the
naval signal flag, indicating the vessel's number, will he shown on
another staff at the same place.
To indicate that at vessel is firing short, a triangular red pennant will

be shown in like manner as prescribed for the blue.
The following numbers aire assigned to the vessels opposite whose

namiies they are set:
1. Ironsides. 4. Nantucket.
2. Catskill. 5. Weehawken.
3. Montauk. 6. Patapsco.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, announcing the postponement of attack
and requesting supplies of men and shells.

No. 13.] FLAG-SAI aAMEIR AUGUSTA DINSMORE,-
Offofri8 81w&, JhWy 17, 1862-

SIR: Under date of the 12th instant, I informed you that generall
(Gillmore and myself were in occupation of the lower half of Morris
Island and the main Ship Chan-neL
Since that I have been occupied with measures for continuing the

advace, and have the fron.eide,8 with five turret ironclad, inside the
bar,
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The attack on Fort Wagner was to have taken place on the 16th,
but was postponed to this day, as the shore batteries were not ready.
A very heavy rain through the night has, however, interfered with
the progress ashore and the general now says he will be ready to-mor-
row morning.
The number of men required to fill complements of vessels in this

.sluadron is very considlerable. Being inside the bar, giving my per-
,sonal attention to operations, therefore at some distance from the flag-
ship, I am unable to state the number precisely; mny recollection is
that at least 1,000 men are required. May I ask to lave this number
ssupplied with all dispatch, as the labor is very arduous, in addition to
ordinary duties, the, men in the small vessels firing through the day
and blockading at light, together with boat detachments for duty,
inside. I would like also to have about 50() marines under a good oflh-
cer; there will be occasion for them. A general muster brought
together only 280 men yesterday, under three very young first lieu-
tenants, which throws out one of mv calculations.

I woull also ask that the Schenlk e tand Hotchkiss shells be hurried
forward; those we have only waste powder and cannon. The coal is
so short also that I have had to borrow 500 tons from the Army.

I Write inl haste, as a steamer is now off the bar, which is supposed
to lse bound north, and my whole attention is given to our work
to-morrow.
General G(illinore should have more men; a note, from him this

morning says that he has evacuated James Tsland. An attack was
made onl us yesterday tit Stono, but repulsed. The Ptawnee was hit
forty-two times.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
#fNO. A. DAHLOREJN,

We~ar-Aduurli./, (,mdv. sSouth Aflantic Blockadling Squadrl.
HoN. GIDEON XTELL.ES,

Secretary of the Navy, fWa-giingtonl, D). C

Circular of instructions from Roar-Admiral Dahlgren, U. s. Navy.

FIAG-STEAMER AUGUSTA DINSMORE, t.lJy 18, .1863.

Aftmoranda for wooden gunboats.
All the wooden vessels will be under the immediate command of the

senior officer present, commanding that class of ve.ssel, and theyt will
follow his motions unless otherwise specially directed by the admiiral.

1Afemoranda No. 2, for irondc1a18.

The following additions are ordered to he maude temporarily to the
naval signal book:

438.. 1Come insi(le the bar unless there be danger.
439. Careful, be, not to injure our own troops.
842. Order, immediate execution of, require(l.
1011. Return to station outside the bar unless there be danger in

crossing.
1140. Shot, your, are going over.
1141. Shot, your, are falling short.
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Letter from Brigadier-General Oillmore, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S.
Navy.

[JuLJY] 18, [1863].
D14EAn ADMIRAIL: I have ordered an assault. If it is jsuccessfujl will

you please keep am onitor abreast of Wagner to-night, with patrol
boats out, to prevent the enemy annoying our troops in advance of
Wagner?

G;ILI.lO:RE.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy.

FLAG-STEAMER AUGUsTA DINSMORE,
qffzlfor7'is I.iand, fJuy 19, 1863,

SiR: On the 18th a combined attack was made on Fort Wagner by
the troops under General Gillmore and the vessels of my command.
The 16th had been originally agreed on, but the shore batteries were

not fully prepared before the 18th.
At 11.30 a. m. I made signal to get underway from the anchorage

near the bar, and led u1p with niyflag in the &JfitaultZ followed by the
bLond1ide8s, Catskill, XAa tuckel, Teehalawken, and Adatyp8co. About
12:30 p. in. anchored the iXontauk abreast of Fort Wagner and fired
the fir-st grun, which was immediately followed from the other vessels.
With anl ebbing tide the pilot did not deem it prudent to approach
nearer than the inner edge of the channel, and the least distance at
this time was about 1,200 Tards. Meanwhile the gunboats Paul
AJone.#, Commander A. C. Rhind; Ottawa,, Lieuteitant-Commander
WV. D. Whiting; Sen-eca, Lieutenant-Comniander William Gibson;
Cl'ippewa, Lieutenant-Comimander T. C. Harris, and W7adiekoan,,
Lieutenant-Commander J. L. Davis, under charge of Commander
Rhind, were using the pivot guns with effect at long range, and otir
batteries ashore were firing vcry deliberately and steadily. About 4
P. In., the tide flowing, weighed anchor and closed in with the fort to
about 300 yards, which silenced it sO that for this day not a shot was
fired afterwards at the vessels, nor wa. a man to be seen about it.

It was nearly sunset when 1 received a note from General Gillmore
sayinLg that he had ordered an assault, and we could see the battalions
aldvaicing along the beach. There might have been a thousand yards
between our nearest shore batteries nand Fort IWagner, and before our
ti0oops had reached the works it became too dark to discern then. To
tllis moment an incessant and accurate fire had been maintained by the
ve-sscls, but now it was impossible to distinguish whether it took effect
oll friend or foe, and of neeessity wias suspended. Very soon after-
warnds the rattle of musketry and the flashes of light artillery announced
that our men were mounting to the attack; thies continued without
intermission till 9:30 V. in., gradually decreased, and then died away
-altogether. The ill tidings of a repulse were not long in coming;
after the lapse of an anxious hour common report told me that the
assault had been repulsed with severe loss.

It nsow onlyltr remains to prosecute the work with patience and perse-
verance. At the same time I can not forbear repeating my opinion
that the number of troops is inadequate; the officers and men are zeal-
ous and labor hard. The general plans are well conceived, but there
is to my mind, a manifest [ack of force.
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This morning I sent a boat ashore with Flag-Lieutenant S. W. Pres-
ton and Surgeon Duvall, under at flag of truce, to ascertain if our
wounded had been cared for, and to offer to take charge of them; it
was also impossible to renew our fire if any of them remained on the
ground. Lieutenant Preston reported that some of the dead and
wounded were still lying about the works where they had fallen, and
that the offer was declined, the answer being that the dead would be
buried and the wounded properly provided for.
There being nothing more possible for the day, 1 caused the turret

vessels to drop down out of range, so that the men might have some
fresh air below, and the Ahonyide.s also, inasmuch as she lay stern to
the fort, without a gun bearing.
The conduct of officers and men is entitled to every commendation.

Captain Rowan, of the iroueak3s; Commander Rodgers, of the Cat8kill;
Commander Fairfax, of the lbonta'uk,; Commuandler Beaumont, of the
Nantucket, and Lieutenant-Commander Badger, whom I assigned tem-
porarily to the command of the Patap8co, did their duty well, an(l
handled their vessels in the narrow channel and shoal water with great
skill. The spirit of the men was excellent, neither the incessant labor
of action by day or blockade by night, nor the privations of inhabiting
turret vessels, checked their earnest determination, and they worked
the cannon with great effect, as the silenced guns of the enemy makes
manifest. The officers of my staff were, as usual, assiduous in the dis-
charge of their duties.
The vessels were well piloted by Acting-Masters Godfrey and Haf-

fards. The 100-pounder Parrott of the Pawl Jones gave way at the
seventy-eighth fire to-day. I am not informed of the use to which it
had been subjected. The 150-pounder Parrott in the Patap8co was
also cracked at the muzzle.

In conclusion, permit me to say that on this occasion the vessels did
all that was intended or could be expected from them-they silenced
the fort and forced the garrison to keep under shelter.
At the same time, the loss sustained by our troops bears witness to

the persevering gallantry with which they endeavored to storm the
work, and which deserved the success that will, I trust, reward a
renewed effort.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLORIEN,

Rear-Admiral, (iwmdq. South Atlatnio Blockading Squadon.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 1}as8hington, D. Cf

Report of Commander Rodgers, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Catskill.

U. S. IRONCLAD CATSKILL,
0f/' 2Jorri8 1iand, Somth Ca£rolina, July 18, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to infeom you that in obedience to signal from
the flagship I got underway at 11:52 this day and followed the xon-
tauk, bearing Your flag, standing up the channel in the direction of
Fort Wagner7 Arriving within range, opened at 12:44 with my
XI-inch gun upon Fort Wagner, and soon after anchoring in 13f feet
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of water, some 800 yards from the fort, continued my fire until dusk,
when, the troops advancing to the assault, I fired rapidly into the
fort, and then, following the motions of the lronsmidi, ceased firing.
Shortly after 8:15, in obedience to your order, got underway and
proceeded out into the channel, anchoring near the Irongidem.

I have fired this day, 47 XV-inch shell, 63 XI-inch shell, 12 XI-inch
shrapnel, 1 XI-inch canister, 1 XI-inch grape; total, 124.
My XI-inch shell and shrapnel being nearly expended, I reserved

the remainder until just before the assault. The vessel was not struck
during the day, and I have no casualties to report.

I beg leave to call your attention to the zeal, energy, and tact shown
by the executive of this vessel, Lieutenant-Comman der C. C. Carpen-
ter, the good result of which is shown by the cheerfulness and alacrity
of the officers and crew.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. W. RODGERS,

Cwnmander.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,

(onommanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Commander Colhoun, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Weehawken, regarding
ammunition expended.

U., S. IRONCLAD STEAMER WEEHAWKEN,
Of Mforri8 l8la'nd, South, Carolina, July 19, 1863,

SIR: The following is an account of ammunition expended on board
this vessel during the engagements of the 10th, 11th, and 18th
instant, viz:
XV-inch Dahlgren:

July 10, shell .................................. 60
11, shell .............................................. 12
18,shell. 61 123

Previously........................................................... 20

Total............................................................. 143
XI-inch Dahlgren:

July 10, shell.-------------------------------------------------86
11, shell................. .. 25
18, shell ............................................ -.. 84
18, shrapnel.-----------------------------------5
18, solid shot............................................ 1 201

Previously................................................... 20

Total ...................................... .......... 221

Very respectfully your obedient servant,
EDMD. R. COLHOUN,

Commander.
Rear-Admiral JNO. A. DAHLOREN,

(Gomdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, of Jforrwi I8land.
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Report of Captain Rowan, U.B. Navy, commanding 'U S. S. New Ironsides, regarding
ammunition expended.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
Of Cluzrleston, S. C., July 19, 1863.

SIR: I have to report the following expenditure of ammunition yes-
terday (18th) during the bombardment of Fort Wagner:
XI-inch:

10-secondshell15...............0..................... . 150
7-second shell ......... .. . -..........-.-.. . 500
5-second shell .-...........-..................-............. . ...1-i
5-second shrapnel .2...............................................20
15-pound charges........................................................ 685

150-pounder rifle:
Shell1.....................................2..........5............ . 125
15-pound charges-....................................................... 125

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

CapanComnn.
Rear-Admiral JNO. A. DAHLGREN, ptain, (ommanding.

Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, q/f Charleston.

Report of Acting Master Maies, U. B. Navy, regarding ammunition expended on the U. S. #.
Nantucket.

U. S. IRONCLAD STEAMER NANTUCKET,
Of Charle8ton, S. C.,IJuly 19, 1863.

Ammunition expended in the engagement with Fort Wagner oil the
18th instant:
35-pound charges for XV-inch gun...................... 33
15-pound charges for XI-inch gun .................-.............-..... 44
20-pound charges for XI-inch gun..........................-....... ... 4
5-second shell for XV-inch gun ......................-...................... 5
7-second shell for XV-inch gun ............................................... 7
10-second shell for XV-inch gun .......................... .................... 16
15-second shell for XV-inch gun .............................................. 5
5-second shell for XI-inch gun ................................................. 12
7-second shell for XI-inch gun ................................................ 10
10-second shell for XI-inch gun ............................................... 16
15-second shell for XI-inch gun-................. .......1........ 10

Very respectfully,
WtM. H. MAIES,

A clinlg .Ataster and Ordinance Offiert.
Commander J. C. BEAUMONT,

U. S. S. XNanhket.

Order of Roar-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, acknowledging the zealous service of the
commanding officers of vessels.

FiLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
Ajar Yliorns I8land, Jdy, 20, 1863.

I take pleasure in acknowledging the- z o services of Captain
S. C. Rowan, Commander George W. Rodgers, Cominander D. McN.
Fairfax, Commander J. C. Beaumont, Commander E. R. Colhoun,
Commander A. C. Rhind, Lieutenant-Commander William D. Whit-
ing, Lieutenant-Commander William Gibson, Lieutenant-Commander
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0. C. Badger, Lieutenant-Commander T. C. H1-arris, Lieutenant-
Conmmander J. L. Davis, their officers and crews, engaged in the
operations of the 18th instant against Fort Wagnr.
The fire was very efficient an the vessels performed the task allotted

to them; they silenced the fort and drove the garrison to their shelter.
J. A. DAHLGREN,

1]eair--Advr~al, Comwn-ndbq1g South Altlantic Blockadlingf Squadro-n.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, regarding the capture of a medical officer
from the U. 8. 8. Ottawa,

No. 63.] FLAG-STEA3ME1t D)INSMOnEI,
off' JIlalrr k and,, _ ug ust 6, 1863.

SIR: I have, just received the first direct information of the capture
of Doctor FtJohnT12.] Luck, the acting assistant surgeon of the Ottawa,
flom a note addressed by him to the commander of the Ottawaa; it is
dated the 24th July, on the way to Columbia, S. C:. Ie was one of
,several medical officers sent ashore on the 19th to assist in attending to
our soldiers who had been wounded on the day before.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

RJe-7.tr-dvn'irct, (.rnn dq. South At.adtie Blockaidfn Squadron.
i-ion1. GIDEON WIELLES)

Secretary of'Othe NAtrvy, TfJas/hivqton, D0. 0.

Abstract logs of the U. S. steamer Montauk, New Ironsides, Catskill, Nantucket,
Patapsco, Paul Jones, Ottawa, Seneca, Chippewa, and Wissahickon, July 18, 18683.

U. S. S. Jfontauk.-At 5 a. m. the enemy opened fire on our picket
l)oat$ and the picket boats returned. At 6: 15 saw a large fire on shore.
.At 12:10 p. m. the admiral and staff came on board. Stood up, leading
the line of ironclads, and engaged Fort Wagner until 7:45 with sheld
shrapnel, and grape. At anchor at distance varying from 1,000 to
1,500 yards as the action progressed. Silenced the fort, and at 7:45
the army made an assault. Were hit three times on the tu rret and once
on deck: Expended 92 rounds from XI-inch and 52 from XV-inch.
At 9 the admiral and staff left the ship. Moved down and anchored
near the ronclside.

U. S. S. New Iroahides.-First two hours wind S. W.; last two hours
squally with heavy rain squalls. At 8 a. m. wind W., force 1, weather
loudd, squally, rain. At 8:30 four gunboats conmmienced shelling
Fort Wagner. At -9 admiral made signal prepare for action. From
mneridiin to 4 p. in: Light airs from land; passing clouds. At 12:15
p. in. admiiml made signal from the Auqu8ta Dimnmorc, got underway
aind stood up the channel with the ironclad fleet, the Miontauk leading,
*with the admiirtl's flag, this ship being second in line. Atl12:57 opened
on Fort \Vagner with l1O-poun dei rifle. At 1:12 opened on Fort Wag-
ner with port roadside. At 1:20 came to with port anchor, firing at
Fort Wagner with port broadside, using 10 and 7 second shells, occasion-
ally working engine and helm to keep broadl;ide bearing on fort. Fort
Wjtagner distant 1,400 yards, Fort Sumter, W. 1N., ljmiles per
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compass. From 4 to 6 p. in,: Calm and cloudy. Engaging Fort
Wagner. At 4:37 ship commenced to swinglto the flood tide, ased
firing for0 twenty minutes, and at 4:55 commlelleed firillg with starboard
broadside. At 5 opened from No. 4 guin with5l-seconld shrapnel, with
apparently 'good effect; Fort Wagner silenleed abouit 4:45; the enenlY
driven into their bomibproofs. From 6 to 8: Calm and cloudy7d. Con-
tinued firing till 7:49, when created firing, the admlirilvi having'g senit
orders'to thiat effect bhyflag-lieutenant. At7 50 ourl troops adVancel
toward the fort, Fort Wlagnier filing field artillerydowii thebealch aId
heavy volloyq of musketry in anTd irouilnld tle, fort. rlue Ship Was
Istriluk during the action tell times, fouir shots from Fort- W\agner.
During.the' aetion1 expended 665 XL-in(ehl shel,11 15: shrapnel, 125 150-
pounder rifle shell. The ironelalds Jlbontiak, 1VMembaw PWIzata0epNa'nt'i et0 and Caltskll were enlllgae(l, together With this .ship, rolro

8 to midnlight: Very heavy tiring fallout Fort argner; initntryatl
artillery on the rebel side ad infantry our s8le wesre hIotly eiglged
Fort Wagner firi'k rapidly (lowni the' beach. At 1) p. lln. our troops
were repulsed and f'elIh1ack u(ler Coerl of their b)atterl

lf. /S. Yat8klu.-1 From 8 to meridian : At 8 at. i11. the Ottawa got
n1nerwasanWId enIgage 1?ort WVagnerol at long range. At 9: 20 the gun-
boats J11VrR8ah4'eon ,Pawl elns,&.SecIat, lnd (ilti)ppaft got un11derwaty
anll engaged Fort Wagner at lotn raglel . At :1 : 45 all hands to quallr-
tei's. Fxpeended ill action 48 X V-inch shells., 64 XI-inch shells, 12
XL-inch shrapnel, .2 stand of XI-inch grape,.

U. 1S. S. AYanthuckei.-Off Charle-stoll. Midnight to 4 a. i., moder-
ate breeze 'and overcast with hetavY ratiln. Four to 8 aI. 1n.: Light Willn
and veritable, a(compllpaniled with hea)tvylrta ini. At 4 t. in. madefill nCeC-
essary arrangements for goinlig inlto action. At 6 celved1ce lining, blt
i'emIiained overcast. At 8 cletaried oft with loirhlt aits to the Winldwaillrd,
At 11:45 slipped anchor and steamea towYaiT* r IPglnor. Meridian to 8
p. in.: Standilhg for WAanAiter in compailnywith aill tlhe ironclads and a11 tbe
woodengunboalts. At T2:43 p). in. fired the firstshot antd (conitlnlued thi(e
action until 7:30, when we( fire(d last shot and withdrew from action,
Folrts Wagnell, Sumlter, and Biattery 1Be 1rplying slowly. At 7:,30
p. ill. ourl1 troops were seen 0halrIging Ol Waginer, and the fire from
small arms aitnd artillery wvals terrific. Fired during the action 48 Xl-
inch aind 33 XV-inch shells11,. At8 celne, to anchor nerl the h'omvide(
in 3W fathoms watel with 10 fathoms chaiin.' Suintor firing at inter-
vals during the watch from m1106orti'., Eight to midinight: Moderlatte
birICeezes land overcast. Mlusketry and big gulls beinlgr fired continually
during this watch'betweCen the (eneyil and ourl troops oln Morris Islantd.

U7. A. S. i)(lta}o8e.-IFrou'I1 111eridhin to 4: At 12:20 fligtship matlcd
sint o get erwlaty alnd fortm) lille of battle. WVe took oursttitflon
as fiftli 1i line. At 12:30 called aill lihaids to quarters. At 1 coii-
n1i0en1ced action; at the second dischlirge of' te(3 g s, iltirnin the til-
ret, two'teeth l)roke'of the j)inion wheel. After tlle ffthdisfharg of
th(e XV-ilchb gll, carried awaty thle two atftelr slidles of the gun. Kept
uindoerway and fire(dA by sheering thle vessel. Frolm 4 to ' shelling Fort
VWignli. At 7: 30 ceased firing.
U. AS. S. Paul eJoe.s.--Fronm 8 to meridiain: At 8:45 weont nll a(nd

engaged Battery Wagllner; tat 12 ,still engaged. From meridian to 4:
At 12 thle monitors went inl atcItion; at 2:30 our 100-poutnder rifle, aftel
firing 76 rounds, exploded. At 3:20 ceased firing. From 4 to 6: At
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5 got underway and reopuend fire onl Batteryr Wagner. At 7 made
signal to cease firing, and at 7:40 the army advanced to storm Battery
Wagner. We fired during the eniigalgenment'76 shells from 100-pounder
pivot, 61 froill XI-inch pivot, 12 from IX-inch broadside, and 7 from
50-pounder rifle,

U.SS. . Ottawa.-At 7:40 at. lln. got underwayL and engaged Fort
Wagner, opening fire wlth 150-pounlderp1ivotuntiadAusing 80-pounder
Parrott and 12-pounder howitzer at intervals. At 9) a., m.. anchored
with spring to cable,, ellgging Fort Waigner. At 12: 05, the admiral
bavinbg transferred his flagr to the ironclad ilkntaikmade signal to tle

d8hkd11, Igeelmowkhn, AT7nati ket, anid Jltajpq() (guilnioats havinigy been
previously signaled), flagship got underwaiytd stood in toward Fort
'Wagi'gne, followed by irontclads and theJfironside&. At 12:15 got iuder-
way. At 12:47 ). Iln. first guin firedA fromInbo'm8ldeg. At 12:5 p. InI.
continCued firing with pivot guan aind 30-pounder. At 2: 30 ceased fir-
11ig. At 5: 20 the Pild eJOnae signalled the gunboats to (cOlntillue the
action. Opened fire on the fort, shortening the ratnge. At,7 mpin.
ceased firing, having apparently silenced the guns of Fort Wagner
At 7:80 the Federal troops made tlnl attack uponi the fort. Ammun1li-
tion expe,(leCl: 68 150 pounder, 54 30-pounider IPr'rott, atn(d 22 12-
poulnder howitzer shells.

1U. S. S(?eca. ---T-From 4 to 8 a. 11.: Light hreoeeze1s3 fromn the webst-
war'(1 and squally. At T clearly eld off,. At 8: 50 at. Ill. tug caine within
hail and Isaid th at we were togentunerway imeiately and stand in
range- of rebel battery and open fire(. At 3: 15 got underway and
stood in range of Fort Wagnier. At 7 a. inl, ceased firing; steamed
down the chalnnel. Expended durlling the day 54 X1-inlcih shell, 54
15-pound charge; 8 time-fuze shell, alnid 16 perc-ussion shell.

U.S. S..C$/dppew ---At 8 at. ill. st(amil tug cai(ne alongside, with
orders frolml thle adillrald to Vo into action; himmediatelygotl underway.
At 9 openedl fire onl Fort X atgner ait long range. Fired 30 she11. At
12 meridian the admirial trinsferred hli.s fitg to tihe Jlhbtayk. At
12:10 p. 1in. the adnmirl led the ironl1clads into action. At 12: 10 p. m.
the ironclads opened fire onl Fort Wagnr). At about 1 p. in. we0 w3ent
into close range on Fort Wagnier. At 1:48 p. in. cealsled firing our
rifled guns. At 1: 50 J); Il.lflag caine down fromll flagstaff on Fort
XVaigncor; supposed to have bee sIot away. Fired 47 shell. From 4
to (3)p. il. firing at Fort XXVTagn1er occasionally. Fired 9l shell. At
6 l). In. our troops adVancinltg along the beach for the purpose of
atSiaultinig Fiort Wagner. At (0: 27 the lPta dn11ei.' made general signal
to the, gunboats. Ceased 1ifirig. At 0: 55 Folt WVagiler opened with

us~ke~'try. Fort Sumlter ailso op(Xenled fir , nion b)atteri's ieplying.
irollahtds oectc4ionally filing. At 7: 40 p. in. the til Je8oney. hailed u's
alnd ordered us to our aInclhl'or'tlge.

U. S. S. 11ih88a/tichkoi.-Fronli 8 to mlleridian: At 9 at. il. flagship
Made signal to engage the batteries. At 9: 20( got underway and
en1g1gaged Fort Wagner. Expended 25 Schonkleo s ell, 7 20-poulnder
-shell. From meri'dian to 4: Still enigncrhig Fort 'Wagner. At 12: 15
thle ilronclads stood in and engaLged the Tatteries onl Cumiming's Point.
IExpended Sckhenkle shell and 20-pounder shell. From 4 to 0, engag-
ing Fort Wagner. Frolm 6 to 8, still engaging Fort Wagner;
expended 0 Schenkle shell, 7 20-pounder she'll. At 8:20 came to
anlchor.
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Extract from diary of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U, S. Navy.

JuZy 17,1863.-It rained itn torrents (during the night. Very early
General Gillmore made signal that he wvas not rady to Attack. I sent
a note that it waS well not to delay at es had all our force, and the
enemy would illelnease his ever:.y houlr, I tlso signaled that we could
see them strengthening. General[Giielore] answered he was gettin t
ready as fast as he could. Signaled cap)tains of ironclads on hoard and
conferred on matters of detail as to their vessels. Gunboats at work.
CiAreabdai outside.
,fhl 18,0 1863.-Not long after midnight a violent storll of ra1inl and

lightning came up. The water cltine} down in at flood antd continued
after daylight, `he gen0e0ral signaled that he could not begin to fire;
his batteries werteflooded. At 8: 10lie said he would be ready between
) and 10: 80. Signalsto, h' ds to pI'epae for actionl and ordered the
gunboats to open fire. At 9:80 G0e1ne'l Gilimore telegrphed that his
amlmiunition had been so Wet thatt he could Ilot open before(", n1oon;
would begiii now to get his r4anlge. I sent Wo(rd to 'tronclads to post-
pone. The gunboatP- arlle, firing very lively at Wagnor,Iand the general
telegraphed that they aid him very much. There are five at work
About 10 o'clock the first shell fromll our mortar battery to try

range.
At 11:30 I went on board the Ahntau'k, hoisted nm flag and led up

the channel, followed by the turrets Pattqapco, ntuc(,/t, Catskily,
T1elwwkem, and by the Iromq'I.ddes.
About,12:30 anchored abreast, of Fort Wagnfer nand fired the first

gun, which was succeeded by the fire of the other vessels. The guins
of the fort were soon overerow(d by the weight of metal and did not
respond with spirit.
The pilot would onlly take the .Afotauk to the dodge of the channel,

say, 1200 yards of the fort, and the3 14'om~ildl could not get. that near,
for the tide was ebbing. Meanwhile our gulllboats were blazing away
at long range, and our shore batteries Were going it rather deliberately.
Such a cracking of shells and at thunder of cannon and flying of salld
and earth into the} air-.
About 4 the tide began to flow, when I had the iXotfa k'8 anchor

weighed and closed in steadily until as near as 300 yards, whentwe
anchored auain.1But the fort wvas quiet and would not answer with at
gun; indeed, under such a fire it was very unsafe for :a man to conli
out of the bombproofs. The gunnery was very fine, the shells of the
h'ontdidc goinglg right over the iAomtauk, so we 6had it all our own wayt.
About sunset an aid brought a noto from General Gillillore on half a

blank leatf, written int pencil, 8sayillg he had ordered an assault, and hy
the waning light we could see the, masses corning along the beach; but
the darkness shlt them in (re they reached. the fort. Presently Came
the flashes of light and the ,Shair) rattle from musket arnd canlnon1.
There could be nO help) from ul, for it was dark an,1d we might kill
friend ats well as foe. All we co'inid do was to look on and await an
issue not in Our control.

Trhe contest went on foran hour an a half, lapsed, and thene died
out. It was over, but who had won?
About 10, almost Worn-out with exertion for nineteen hours, I

returned to mly den 'in the Dbinsmore, atnd there learned that our men
had been repulsed with severe loss-600 or 700 mhen out of four regi-
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mnents. Th news casme down the island and thence to the vessels there.
'Lhe gelneoral has not force enotigh, evidently.

J~dy 19, 1863.-Turned out early and went :p the harbor to the Iron-
side, whence I selnt:the flag-lieutbnant and Su-rgeonl Duvail under flag
of truce to ask for ourwvounde'd or to send inedical assistnce. Enemy
declined both, saving theyI would ury the dead nd take care of the
wounded. Mr. 1 riston saysy manly of both haid not yet been removed,
b)ttwere lying wvhere they fell.0 t is said that tho Maswsachu.ett 11egro
1i0eiii~ent first led, b)ut broke quickly.
So we passed a quiet Sunday, for it wais impossible, to fire while our

Wounded inen were lyingyiabout.
I had not be1en long inlily cot when alarn lights from outiile srid

that the Colfederate ironclad-s were coiling out; then came some ,gns,
ltid finally that a ''runner" had 1beentlaaken. (JRxwcoon run ashoreoton
Drutinken I)mck.) It turned out in the morning that a vessel trying
to get out wats run ashore aind' butrned, while another got in; hope't
Wais not the Sumn', She had passed the outr vessels, hut was headed
bty shot fr'o the 6'ate111 that nliy inside. (Note,) This was the
first of the real blockade; for the trade ceased at once when known
thlat at Monitor wats so high tup.

[Telegrm,],.

("li'¾t4 AID UARtTvLS D)EP'ARTIMNT OF S. C., GA., AN') F4A.,(S1P55atI Y0 1, 0/IMa11cestoon. July 1i5, 1863.
A,^W<9tist ilimore will open fire in the morliing alndl attempt

an assault aftelrwards. Will be assilsted by fleet. Bie on watch land
pi'epared.

nTOMAS JORI)AN,
[Endorse1nent.]

,Send the above dispatch to Colonel Rhett, Fort Sumter, and
Brligadier-Geieral Taldi:Lferlo, Morl-is lhU).I(l.H. IIt. RoO(imFs,

Atd-deG- 6'nnp7>.

[Telegranm.]
MORRIS ISLAND, fJuly 14, 1863-9:- 30 p. n?,.

Shelling over for to-dt'y. Mirilig entirely from the boats. No
(li.tuage done the fort or mien by shells. One Man killed by sharp-
shootetrs,

TALIAFERItio
'1~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Bly~<aWel' Gdal.Biligadier-GeCnerid Iti. S. Rw1}TI.1Y,

(Tohegrnm. l

SUL.LIVANS I8LAND, u.lu]y 1/5, 1863.
CAMrAIN: TI(e following dispatcllhats. justsl)een Xsenlt fromil tlheenemyll's

fleet:
GExNRAl,: Will you begin to-morrow, ns 5youl inten(led, and at what time 'will you

lbgin firing, and when will the a8histalt 1)e made I wlsh thle vessels to open fire
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as soon as the batteries. Please answer immediately, as I wish to complete my
arrangement.

- ~~~~~[AHIAI-(RN.]General (*ILLMORR.
This is reliable, and we could not get answer from Gillmore.

LAWENOE M. KErITT
Cqkmel.

Captain W. F. NANCE,
AY8sistan I A(4ju/an I~-Genera

[Tccgraiii.]

[Via] FORT SUI)ITI-n, *Jhd7y 16, 1863-3: 45 p. in.
Rifle (32-pounder) hbust att 1 o'clock this afternoon, destroying

carriage.
Monitor fleet with gunlboat coming in. One monitor engaged;

range too great for X-inch to le) very effective; won't waste amnmuni-
tion. Ca6 heavy gun be replaced? WaWnt also gin aind block.

W.B. T[ALIAPEiRRO].
Captain W. F. NANCE

A8e.'qtan t A(djuant- General,.

Report of Brigadier-General Taliaferro, 0, 8, Army. .i first
CHARLESTON, S. C., Juy I

CAITAIN: I have the honor to report for the inforlmlattion of the,
brigadier-general comlallanding' the D)istrict of South Carolina the
operations of the troops of lily Comn1111dIll(I on. Morris bland during
the week colnlencingMondaly, thle 13th instant, tand particularly
the occurrences of Saturday, thle 18th instant, which terminated in t
most decisive and overwhelming repulse of the enemny.
On MondayS the 1 athinstnt, I. made such n inspection of partq of

the island as tihe limited means ait mfy disposal offered, 'ld oil Tuesday
morning relieved Colonel Grallhamlla of the command of the troops,
including the garrisons of Forts kYalgInerl and Gregg.

I found that the abolitionists'occup'ied the island in force, from the
southern part to Gregg's lill,Ullp(on which they were already erecting
batteries, aind had constructed a signal station; that they hacd thrown
forward their skirmisher.s to a point indicated by t single palmetto
tree, one mile, and a quarter to their front, aind about three-quarters
of a mile from Fort Wagner, tit which last post the undulating alnd
successive ranges of sand hills shielded themiii aind their operations fromi
our view.

In the course, of the morning their riflemen gave us some annoyance,
and during the, day the wooden vessels of their fleet, aided by on1e,
turreted ironclad, attacked our works, throwing some3o00 heavy shell
and shot. I determined to Make it slight reC6onn11oissalnce at night, to
feel the enemy and to add to the confidenee, of the garrison, and ordered
a party consisting of 150 menCe fromll valriollus comlnands, under Major
Rion, of Maijor Nel0son's South Carolina Battalion, to push forward,
drive in the ellemy's pickets, and feel its way until it encountered at
heavy supporting force. This duty was gallaIntly aind well performed.
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Major Rion pushed the pickets fand first reserve hack iupponi a -reserve
bIrigade, ill such di.sordel that the lItter- fired upon thei r treating
coompan!es, :inflicting a- hetvy loss, inl addition to the punishment
taleady inflictedlby ajor Riol.

1 established rifle pits somlne 200 yards outside the Works-the near-
est practicable point--alld made Stich disposition

'

foil holding the post
11gilnilst assaults, by alssigninig, each command its particular- position,
Ut(S.,i1,9 Were 1O1ceC.s140Vt.

nXsVed~les~dayt, 'P'ursdiy, and Friday, the bomlbardntllel s kept
Ill) from the fleet, froil -.10 until 6 ;0each;l daty,,the avellage nluilliber of
projectiles thrownvi at the works )b)ingr: 300 daily,;, the(C slt iet bleingi
few, nid thie (dtilalage to tile fort inpp reeial)le, ourt work hkvhilg been
directed up to this trimlei not to repallrs but to imlprovi-61ements ait Forts
Wagnierl and r(3eg., During these thlue(e 1datys thiel enemyv, ulider
covr of tile sani i os,erected batteries onl iland, the{3 neolarest bePling
b)ouit three-cltte1i18 of at maile(, oft, and others extending fr14(h'ggr
liull to the Iceft, anditt distailt abolit, one mile aidl three'qtuarter's from
Fl'ot NVagner. Thes8e, batteries W01wereq gradually ulnlmlasked and1 were,
With tlheo exceptioll of thea first, entirely without rall) )e of oulr' gu1n,8.
On Saittudy morning, the -1[8th ista t?, at 8 It,ai1d (jualter a. Inl.,

tihte enemlly, having disclosed his lantid )lttless, brIought up tohth(ir sup-
Iport his entire fleet, colnsi-sting of thl(e ij(.916'6', flugs hp, Mfivemonitors,
anlld at large number of woodelnsteatlm gunll ships. W tithlth1isimmll1ense
cIrcle of fire land ansid sea, Ie pol1Icdl for elevenll honi's, without
*cssation or interlission, a storimi (of shot and shell upon Fort Wagner,
Which is perhaps ullnealet:Id iln history.
Mly est'llationin is that nlot less thalln 9,000 solid .shot And shell of all

Siles, fr-omn XV-inch dowinward, wlere hurledn(luig this period lit the
wvomk; the estimate of others is very1 IMuitch greater.
The garrisoll of the, fort onl this day consis1ted of the:Charleston l31lt-

.tailioll, Licuitellfnait-Cololnel Gilufflarld, whose position extended from the
sally pOr't ill Light--louse Creek, o11 the right; to the left illtil it rested
On Colonel IMcNothanll's regillient, Fift f-first North1(Carolila, which
extended to th3 gUl chamber opposite ie, l)onlhlpoof door, tt which
point and extend lonlg tle face of thoeolork to thte left, to the stilly
W)lIt nlextto Fort G tegrgthe Thirty-first North Caiolinla, Lieultenantt
(Colon1el Klnight, occuplea the wvork. These position1s for the, infantrl-,y
wveare verified by frequent inspection, and the, 8sev11eral commands werea
re(luired to sleep ill position, and eaCh mall Was instructed ts to tile
exatct point which hle shollid occupy, anied which illayl11moent of coll-
fusioni lie, would be req u ilred to gain1 and hold,. add1Ii(klitioni to this a
.1111 pOrtiOn of te ''hil t-tist th Caolin ,were held as Ia reserIvein te parade, and ai part occlupiod the parlalliet just to the light of the
sdly psort. Onl the olitside of te t(ftoItChles-
totl l1tittalion held thle-sand. liiIs along the b(iach, and thei i facle
extendingg frolml thle sally port to thle s(ea bWeach,
Th(e artiller'i-sts occupied thle severill gun illia1 '.4bei's, and two lighlt

fieldipiec!ex Were placed in battery outside of the, fo'rt ()on the tialtverse
nlearl tht(e sffllly port. The(, artillery C011om111mand consisted of (Captains'
'Tatoil atnd Adtilals' lFirst Souith. Carliolint Infantry, Buckilenaind Dixon's
Sixt~y-third G)QeorgiaI H-ealvy Aritilleryl), [anld Captain)De Pass, commnfind-
ing flight artillery, all' under the ge-nerl colniliand of Lielutelnaitit-
Colonel Simkins, chief of artillery. '1'le infantry , except the Charles-
tonl Battailioll, an(l the airtillery, 0Xecpt th( guin detachllents, were
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placed,Shortly after the shelling commenced, under cover of the
hornibproofs. 'The first gained Iattalion, with ia heroiciintropidity
never surpassed, animated by the pWldida exnaIple of their field of
cers, Lieutenant-Colonel Gafllar idMajor Ram)say, had no protection,
except such as the :parapet'afforded thom, yet nmaintained their posi-
tion without flinching uring- the entire dayt. The X-inch; guni wtas
fired at intervals of ten to fifteonl minutes against theo ironclads and
the heavy guns ol the land face, whn' oking parties or
cannon eer of thel-enemiy onl the land showed themselves withini range.
The mortar,in charge of C captain 'latolm, was tired every half hotl.
The casualties duirhing the dty froml the bomnbardmnelnt did not exceed

8 killed and 20 wounded.
About 2 o'clock the flag halyardsA wereicut, and the Confederato

flag blew over into the fort. instantly M 'oi- Imnisy, of the Charles-
ton B3attalion, Lietnash nt RaidWk, Sixty-tli i'd Georgia (Artiller-y), Ser-
geant Shelton and Private Flinn, ChatirleStoll Battalion, sprang forward
and replacedi01ton the ramparts, while at the samnoe time Caprain Baln-
we'll, of the Engineers, dashed out, seized a battle flag and erectedit by
the side of the garrison flag. This fla was sllsecfuently shot away
and replaced by Private A; unliand, Charleston Battalion.

As* night approached the increased severity of the bomlbardment
plainly indicated that lln assault would be maade, and orders were
issued to the, comn111lid to prelptare to man the, rahpai-ts.
At at quarter to 8 the lines of the enemy were seen ad "ancing, ani

the bombardment slackened to aln ocpcatsional ,shell from the ships and
land battteries, As the ellenmy advanced they wiere met by a shower of
grape and Canister from ourlX gun111s, and a terrible fire of musketry frlom
the Charleston Battalion anttd Fifty-first North Carolina. These two
coinmmlands gallantly maintained their positiOtIon and drove the encllmy
back quickly from their front, with itlnnl1Q0l1ens slaughter.

In the mean timel, oil the left of the work, the Thirty-first North
Carolin'a could not lem induced to occupy their position, and ingloriously
deserted the ramparts, whell, no resistiainc being offered at t-his 1oint,
the advance of tho etlemy, ushintg fo ward, entered the ditchltand
ascended the work tit thel Axtreme, left salient of the land face, and
occupied it.

I at once directed Lioutenant-Colonol Gaillard to keep upIa severe
enfiladiing fire to his left and directed tile fieldpieces on the left of the
foi't ou6t6side of the sa;lly port to direct their fiie to the right, so ais to
sweep the ditch andi exter-ior slope of that part of the work thus OCCu-
pied, and thus, att the samlie tineo prevelited the enllemy from being
supported at that poiit aid cuit ofttall hope of his escape.

On.Iiemall )ody of the ieney, aftera brief attempt to pass over the
field of fire, retreittedl miider th( fire of our af:tillery land the shells of
Fort Sulmter, and ultest lhale suffelled healvilyx aIs long as they were
within th3e -tangeO t our gunil1ls.

Colonel I-Iari'is, of the En1riellero*s, to whose skill I am1l mu11tch indebted,
andi whose co(olness( nMgIIamllanitry Were 1110ost collspicClious dutrng the
preViOuS daty, Placed Ia hlowitzer` on1 thoe right of the( fort, outside the
betach, and cooperated with the giuns onl thce left.
Thinking it advisal)le to dislodge the enellmiy at once, before they halrd

time to communicatlieite their temporlar success,. Ciclled for volunteers
to dislodgee them, This caill was promptly met by Maijor McDonaild,
of th- FPifty-first North Catrolint Infantry, atlnd by Captain Ryan,
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Charleston Battalion. I selected Captain Ran company and directed
thenito charge the enemy in the salient.

This wofk they-yadvanced- to10with great spirit, but unfortunately
Captain Ryan Was-killed at the moment of the advance, and his men
hesitated and the opportunity was lost.
Wherever the enenyAshowed themselves a sharp fire was kept up

upon them by the Fifty-first North Carolina, and: after considerable
injury thus inflicted,a party of the Thirty-second Georgia Regimneint
having been sent alongr-tI parapet to the left and on th top of the

magazine to approach their rear they surrendered.
in front of the forst the scene of canlage is indescriba le. The

repulse was overwhelmnlIg, and the loss of the enemy could not havel)bn) less than 2,000 in killed, wounded, and prisoners, perhaps much
mor~e.
Our loss I estimate at 60 killed and 150 wounded, but will forIward

an exact return,
Tho assailants consisted of troops fromll Connecticut, Pennsylvania,

Newr Hampshire, Ohio, and New York and the Fifty-fourth Massa-
chu"setts negro regiment (under C(:olonei Shaw, who was killed),-under
the comltmand of Brigadier-General Strong. The supports were com-
innded bly I3rgaie(lier-(Genertal Terry,

I will hereaftel make a sutpplemientary report and give such details
as 1maty he required.
As to the damage done to the work and guns, I have the honor to

refer you to the reports of the engineer officer and chief of artillery,
which will oe forwarded.

1 will remark this: Whilst the injury done to the work is consider-
able, it is mulch less thann could have been expected, and the damage to
the guns, it is hoped maity he repaired in a sort time.

In conclusion, whilst l feel it my duty to mention the disgraceful
conduct of the Thirty-first North Carolina Infantry, I am proud to
bear te.stinmony to the efficiency and, gallantry of the other troops.
Colonel M1ekthan's regiment, Fifty-first North Carolina Infantry,

redeemed the reputation of the .lThirty-first Regiment., They gal!
lantly sought their position under a heavy shelling, and maintalneT it
(luring the action. Colonel McKethan, Lieutenant-Coloniel Hobson,
and Major McDonald arC the field officers of this regiment and deserve
sl)ecial mention.
The Charleston Battalion distinguished themselves not only by their

gallantry, but by their discipline and cool performance of their duty
Mnd obedienCe to orders under the excitement and confusion always
incident to a night attack.
Lieutenant-Colonel Gaillard and the brave Major Ramsay, who, I

regret to say, was severely wounded, deserve the highest expression
of commllflendation for their conduct during the bombardment and
assault.

'T'he artillery behaved throughout the day with remarkable courage.
Liei(mtemian)t-( o'kloel Simkins had amost severe dlty to0perforn: dur-
infg thle(day in directing the operations of the artillery. This unfllnch-
ingly and admiirably he performed, and after the enemysheaI v gunls
hlad ceased he mounted the parapet and encouraged the infantry.
rlThere, on the rtlamprts in the front, thi. admirable soldier and accon-f-
pli~shed gentleman setaied his devotion to our- cause by an early but
mi0ost her'oic denth.
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Captains Buckner and IDixon, Sixty-third Georgia, and Captain
Adiams, FirsA t South Carolina Infantry Cdeserve especial mention; but
I desire to bring most conspicuously to the notice of the brigadier-
general commanding the name, of Lieutenant Powe., whose coolness,
skill,and gallantry were unisurpas,sed. I regretto say hewasseverely
wounded.

I would also especially mention Lieutenant Waties, commanding the
fieldpieces on the let't of the works, who was conspicilous for his gal-
'lantry, and was.severely woluned; and the skill coolness, alld.gtllantry
of Captain De Ptass, whoassumleld comminttd of his pieces after his fall.
rI'hese pieces renldereld himost importtint service.

I hatve doubtless omitted the nalnes of malny officers whose gallantry
should be recorded, and Shall, inl at sulbsequent report, ondealvor to do
juistie to alil.

nimust, iin conclusion, mention thle good conduct of Sergeant Wil-
liass of Lioitellant IPowe's company, and C(orporld Conneway, of
the 1wenty-second Georgia Battalion, who greatly distinguished
thems~elves,
To the officers of mlly personal staff I ami under obligations.
I lament to record the death of the gallallnt Captain Waring, acting

aid-do-camip, and the, wounding' of Captain Twiggs, inspector-generaZ
and Captain Stoney, aid-de-cau ip, who were stricken down nobly di,-
charging their (luty.
To Captain a''liafetrro, assistant adjutant-general, Lieutelinaints

Mazyck and Cuinningham, ordnanctle officers, an11d Meade, aid-de-camip,
and to Sull-geonf), liatber'shani, MajIor Holcomtbe, aind Captain Burke, 1
ter(ler niuy thanksfio thtiraid, etc., during thle course(,, of tile week.
I would especially ilmletioll Captain Barnwell, of the Engineers.

In th6 early part of the week the commands of Colonel Olmstead,
Lieutenant-Colonel CaI)1ersf MaijortHalnve, andill Major Bslinger, of
Lieutenanilt-Colonel Ne1son and Lieutnllalt-Colonel l)antzler atnd the
artillery under the admlir'able, mllanagemellent of Lieutenant-Colonel
Yates, with such officers as Captains Mathewes and Chichester,
deserve great credit for their bravery tand zeal.

I have, the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM 1B. TAILIAPEmuO,

Captain [W. IF.] NANC111,
i1 .i# ;aSt6}If djuVItani}- Gene 82ai.

(Tclegrnm.]

Fowrr SuxIT"Put, ,JUl1, 18, 1863.
(ReeCeived 12:15 P. in.)

The enemy have been repeatedly ropulsed( from Kittery NXNITa'(n-I believe wfithl great loss, we latte lost heavily. Brigacaier-Golnl'ol
Hagood arrived with Hlrl ison s reginient, anld I. doubt not has inade
good th(e battery,alt portion of Whli}ich tilhe enemyil)pd osseionl of.
Whether it will be teliable to-m1lor'I'owY, I hiall know in a short time.
I doubt whether thle sllips wiill stop shelling, though tile land forces
will have enough to (1o.
Some of ourl losses are: Lieutenatit-Colonel. [J. C.] Simkins, killed;

Major [Davidj R11anilsa9y, NNoun1ldedl Caltaitl [Willitam Li.] Ryan, killed;
Lieutenant [T.r. 1).] NvftitN,vounlidd; Captatin [W. T.] ''utoil, Wolinded,
and manyZ others.
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I have ordered the steamer Chet8Rld to report here, to act when
I hear from G(enerals Taliaferro and Haigood, before moving.
The transportation of C1lingmllan's troops to Sullivan's Island I fear

will b)e delayed.
R. S. 1iPLIFY,11

]ei'riqadioq; Gowr,., 1, 6t9rnuaan2,ding.
Brtigatdiqr'-(General TIIONrAS tJORDIAN,

(/1',f'ie St,

p'I'elgcriaui .1

CIiuAIMr.ESTON S. C., JulCy .19, 186JS. - -9:15 a. nir.
Praise be to God 1ihe anniversary of Bull Rull hlias been,11 gloriousl

celebrated, After .shelling Battecry Wagnier till dlay yesterday with
th1e IrmzdYe.9s, five, monitors, foUrI gun} and mortar boats, and two land
b)ttteries, enetmyl tittemipted to storm l31ttte'y Wagner last night, bUt
was gallantly repulsed with great sIlaughter. Our loss wats conipara-
tively slight.

^ ~~G. 11 . 13BSAURMGARD)$
General JOSEPHI E. JOhINSTON,

BRramdon., Aims~.
(Copies to General 131taxtoll 13ragg, (Chattalloogal, Tenn.; Major-

Gleneral IV. C-I. Whiting, Wilmington, N. C., and l13rigaldier-General
IL. W. Mercer, Stivalinall Ga.)

(el'etgramdl,
NAVY 1P)rAwRrENT, $dtly 18, 1863.

Order the, Ai, C'/lviv2f to pr'O(eed (lil'rct to Por't Royal. No dis-
)atelltes to sendtl,.

(I)E.oN \Vii I,.f',a,z(2{'6'' ;,'I 1 e NuvY.
Commnodore At. A. HAitwooD,
*Clongnan(latd1it,1v)7uaggj1(l, 1T,'mhas/ Itonl.

O?(lde qf IPehr-Avilfl,'/r(d/ en, U. AS.Avy4) , to (6Yap/am.; G'en,
U. S.It,'81'i'.d'tn(I yu'A'el boabt,

FIAG-STHAMER D)INSIO1RE,
(yi' iforrls 1/84(ed, JAlly .19, .1863.

SIt: You will please 5e0(1 ill b)y the Dq(l fro1m0111 anY of the, s-
sels outside that mayhav them, six large-sied watb cask, sayiathout
I QO gYallonlseatch.y
Tie order Sent you this morningll to selnd in the inarines and .seamen

is revoked,
You will, until ffurther orders, please have six picket bolatls,Manned

taned tarmned samie ia s last night, ready to comIe in evei'y eveningait 5
o'clock. A tug will report to Ollyudily alt thallt h10o1ur to tow themi1.

Very resp(ectfully, yourI' o1)(1(eIlt servant,
.J. A. .I)AUTIORRN,

Rear-Adm,11l9-'(d, Cornmdq/. ,Sout/h, Aiflawn.t(, Bl i'afl(],'iq kS/aldo.
Captain J. F. GimuN,

Senwi O-ice. -Present, qf 'C1airlevton Bar.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlvren, U. S. Navy, to Captain Rowan,
U. S. NaVy, commanding U. S. S. New Ironide, to engage 6om-
federate batteries.

FLAG-STEAMER AUGUSTA DINSMORE,
Of ifornie Island, South, Caroi'na, July 19, 1863.

SIR: I understand the'shore batteries are to open fire in the morning.
Plea.se openfire from the tnidesat mhesame tine, provided they
do not begin before 6 or 7 o'clock, and continue your fire deliberately
during the dny. Two of the monitors will join you after breakfast.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAJIL0R'N,

IRear-Admniral, O'nhdq. South Atlantic Blockad(nly Squadron.
Captaill:S. C. ROWAN) U. S. Navy,

(J~indg. U. S. A. N~ew [lcnstfi~s, ofitCharleston, S. C.

Report ofIRsear-jAld4mral Dahlgroe, U. S. Navy, /eqardin(a steamer
elmtted adore by blockadinq ve8e18 q/f (}/taleston 5 ..,Juy 19, 1863.

No. 21.] FLA(-STHAMER DINSMORE,
Of Aorris Aland, Jutly 21, 1863.

SIRi: I have to inform the Department that on the night of the 19th
instant it large side-wheell ,steamler, in trying to run into Charleston,
was chased b)y the (?}aaqnda.'1q'ua attnd, other outside blockaders, and
finally headedoC t and driven upon the shoals by Commainder George
W. Rodgers, of the, Oat8kill, then anchored abreast of Fort Wagner
on picket duty.

'[he, ,steamIer was fired by her Crew, and is now a total wreck.
The chances of ,sucecess to ,sueh nllterlprises are inatetiially lessened

b)y our occupation of the maitn Ship Channel.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHILOREN,
Rear-Adrniral, Cormndg. Saoi/d All/itic Blockaddug Squadron1.

lion. GmmEON WEi~rmEs.
Sccretagij qf 11w Nav,Wt/hiezngton, D. (

Report qf CaptainW Green, U.. S. Navy, senior officer of Chtarle.sto1.,
relav.r#in/steglalm, chased ash'(fe l ,y blockading vessels fj' GCharleston,

U. S. S. CANANDAIGUA,Qf 6'/at4lecsto, 5. C., July 20, 18963.
Silm 1 have respectfully to report that at large side-wheel steamer

ran in) last night at about 10 0'cloc6k. She atteiimptead to go between
this ship aind t1e .Invawtan, which 1. prevented byslipping my cable,
standing in at direction to cut he1r off, and filing ait her whell she
turned, stood to the SouIthward atnd westward, passing the. ftrabaVlbfiand
in, by taned to the northward of the gunboat istatloneid near the entrance
buoy of Pumitpkill 1-1-11 Channel, toward the northern end of the line of
the fleet insi(ic of the bar.

1 pillu'rlued aind fired at her ats long as ,she3 was in sight, and kept
Inlelrl-waty, till midnight, apprehelnding shel might attemipt tQ escape
outward.
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At about 2: 30 this morning a vvessel was discovered on fire off and in
range of the Moultrie House, and at daylight proved to be a side-
wheel steamer apparently constructed of iron, badly agroulnd and
abandoned, and is, undoubtedly, the vessel that ran the blockade last
night.
Should the rebels attempt to wreck hel'1 shall endeavor to prevent it.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. GREEN,

Captain a6nd Seniwo Of/leer Present.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DATILGRE3Nj

Comdy. Sotat/& Atlantic Bhlokdq. Squadron, (ji Charleston,

Abstract loy !f tiw U. S. S. Oananda'qud, 04ta'/n~ Gree,(I. S. Iaeyigcoln.titn GreA U .al,.l
eJhly 19, 1863.-Off Charleston, S.. C. From 8 to midnight: At 10
.1. saw a steamer coming in, bhtiilglo bout S. E.; went to quarters,
thre1w up a rocket, burned aied light, slipped the cable, startedI for
Min, and fired several guns at him. At 10: 30 lost sight of him under
tll(h land. Two or three guns fired inshore. At 11:30 went to our
stattion.
July f2O. -Commences and till 4 it. in,. At 2: 80 discovered a steamer

on fire ashore netar the Moultrie House. Suppose it to he the one we
fired at during the previous watch. From 4 to 8 a. In.: The steamer
asbore still burning. At 5: 30 got underway and stood for our buoys.

Order of.lear-AdbiraldDa/dgl(re, U. S. Nav/y, to (R)nmaei&Rodlers,
vr. X Navy, e(nmnndin U. . S. Cat-tskill, to ?report fr diuty as
c/lqf of sta4/f.

FiAG-STEAMIER D)INSMORE,
/'f Jlorrts Iaandt,South Carolina, eJlly 19, .1863.

SIR: You will transfer the command of the Uatki~10ll tempori'iI to
Lieutenant-Coommander Carpenter, and report to me for duty as clief
of staff.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAIIOREN,

}ear-Admn'tral, C'omdg. South Allantic Blookading Squadrot.
Commander GEORGE W. RODGERS, U. S. Navy,

Cvommandising U, S. Irocelad Steamter Catskill.

General Order of Rear-Adninal Da/d1q'q1,, U. S. Aravy, (de5sigvwtinq
(lComnander Rodger, (J. S. Savy, ais ahiqf qf stce/f

FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORN,
0,f' M6?Tr8s sl8aiid, Jdgdy 20, .t863.

Commander George W. Rodgers is hereby temporarily assigned to
duty ats chief of staff.

.J. A. DAHILOM!EN
Rear-Admiral, C'omdg. SouthlAtlantic Btockading Squadron.
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Report of Rear-Admil'ra Dahlrpen, (J. S. Navy, regarding t11w need
*,f voel8 ald men.

NO. 17.]
FLAG-STMAMER AUGUSTA I)INsMORE,

Q0i~tf}'w'; i laln(, July 10, 1863.
SIR: It iS probable that under previously arranged circulzn'tanices, I

might not have had occasion to imtake any ilmportant requisitions on the
Department.

The headquarters of the squadron were at Hilton Head, and the ves-
sels at this place were occupied only with blockade duty. Now the
flagship) is transferred to the. inner anchorage and at force organized to
carry on effective oi)elIatiolls. For this purpose, sonice vessels that
require: much repair should b)e exchlanlgred for others, and soIlme new
vessels, are needed.
These May be of thle' doldlC-bOwed vessels, like the C6onmeaug/,

except one or two, which should l)e (corVettes of the BRooklyn, clavsw,
because there are ocetlcsins wheni their br-oaldsides would be invaluable,
A large Vessel like the la ebaqh is use1ful for her capacity to furhish
men and ineans gen(3eally wlhen neded for extraordinarily service. Two
or three tug, screw or side-wheel, are needed for communnications and
supplies.

T~he number of men oiIooard the vessels of this squadron is now
reduced too much, The duty 1is severe by d(ay and night 'in this
climate; many of the vessel's atrle inl action by day and blockade lby
night' often emnploying their boats at thie smile time on picket (luty.
But above all, the turret irolnlcads, 110 111011naole1nlog endure the duties
now imposed On? theii, UlndOr existing circumstances they are either
in IaCtion or inl situations so exposed .as to require constant readiness for
action, and the severity (f the service is not ea-sily understood except
from personal oxexperience. I w1ill refer to the reports of the fleet sur-
geon and others for the pIoCs3iOnial (letail On ths, .subect. The eall
of the men lead theni to endure without complaint, but they break
down sooner or later. I reCollllle(nd, therefore, that a suitable hulk be
sent here, to which crews of the turret vessels (ca1n be sent at tim110es for
respite. Their time should count double fo1 ordinary service, and
some allowance be made them for clothing, which is quickly ruined by
this duty. \

The surgeIon.s now find it indispensable to allow the men whisky
when their vessels are in action.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DALILOREN,

RIe(r-Avnd~fltl', Cnody. S'ou/t 1tt/anticlBlockadi'ny Squadron.
Honl. GImpON WMIES,

&xcrietaer of t1e Navy, T~liVY/nrlton, 1D. G1

Letter ,from Rear-.A(bdnwal Iahl1girt, U. S. NwyJ, to Ch1ief ofBureau
qf OrdC? Cilttin, aCCjT)C)`/UCvtef/a pI)" (ft sulS (ad 8/hlis.

FLIA-STRAMER I)INsrtoRE,
iff MiJnrivs klandl, South carfobl'i, July 90, 1863.

SpIt: The expenditure of XI-inesh shells is so great that I beg the
Bureau will forward'an immediate supP)ly by steamer upon receipt
Of this.
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I would ask fol adozen XI-inch guns as a stock,
I tilt Much in wait of the Schetlklo 100 and 150 pounder shells.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.1, A. DA1ILOREIN,

Rear-AAdmtral, (;modg. South Allanhtie Blokaek(lgiSequadron.
Coitinuider H1. A. aIsE, U. S. Navy,

Chief of B3'ur'eau of Or(ikdnae, etc., 11rVae.iylton, .D. C(

Letter fi'om.~Uear-Adntrt.l9'higren, U. S. Navy, toi D/eitenlot- Oni,-
nc')Ier Nt eon Uf. S. Navy, ?'e(/ardtn(/ Jwe ' pi- )leflteion-

ftOfiCeell/t by t 8 enewly.
FLAO-STEAMER D)INSMORE,

OffitS Jia~ris 181M(dl, SOt1 0(1'rokna, .Jitldy 20, 1863.
SIit: You have the admiral'.ls conlsenit to the arrangemrleit with regar'd

to thle use of a howitzer in lPrONe0Itig)g reinforcement of the enemy,
pl'Oj)Osted in your lettelli'received this dity.

Very re-spectfu113, your obedient servant,
G(E:iouw vW. R01)RSts,

C1A,/,f of Stq
J~iieutenianlt-Commanitide-i' 1BACONcifq e,'

Co0)nmandingI/e~i., CA¢SA.. S. MIiE.onasne(//i, LiA~yat-.Ii/ow.e inlet.

RdSvwi yf Captlainb RowanI, CL S. i.V1,vy, col;llnwandrl U. S. S. iren
,o)sie.4es, Jefqpdi'nq knju)trie8 8suvtakm(l by ftalt ve8.9e1 f mom the

U. S. S. NmW IRONSIDES,
0,/ .2l~brrh anid, July 20, 186'3.

ADvrI~tArA: In obedienic-e to your signal, thle iuniuber of tillzu this .ship
waRs sIltrUck by the enemy in the,, holbllmtitient of to-clay is its follows,:

F'our X-inch Ishot on the plating6,1 X-inich shot Onl the port shlutter,
t lighter shot onl Another port shutter, 1 X-inch shot on tfie upper end
ofi at port shutter; 6 X-incl shot inl the railing, 2 of thelml brleaking the
sheet anctllhor stock ill pieces and carryingway patowf the palm of tht3
starbl)Ol'd-sheet anchor; 1 X-ilich. throullghI the smokestack.
The enemy's shot appear to be .)bd ilonl.

I hllVe the honor to be, very respectfully, your o1)oelient servants
S. C. RtOWAN,

6bl7ptain, Cvoin fzllandin(/.
Rear-AdnIfimial J. 2A. DAILGOREN,

6()nd1ly. StzdhA1. lctnt'w0 .lBloCe'(bn(/v yASquw(liY'n, (q/ C/e/0'leseto, S. C.

R(portt qf aptainl liowaln, C. S. Navy, r'rqdla'n(,/ 'the 'recall g.' tM

IJn1of}ficial.] ' U. S. S. Npi}v IwONSIES
q/ Afrr1,'s Jsian(l, July 2O, .186'3.

I)1:AR R1oi)(xunts: You Say in yOur note that the admir;al desires m11e
to recall the mlonitor.S when inl 111my opinion it is no longer safe for
themii to remain in position aIt this ainchorage.
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Would not the commanders of the vessels be the best judges of how
long they can;safely remain at anchor in position, in case of )ad
weather at night If I exercise juddgmlnent in the matter I may keep
them longer than is safe, or call them before it is necessary. If I
must exercise this judgment at night, you had better inform them
and me what signal I shall make.

-Yours, truly,
S. C. ROWAN.

Fleet Captain GEgo. W. ROi)GERS.

Order of Rear-Ad~niCral Dahldr' U. S. Navy regarding the rporteLd
emoven4q~sof the Confederate steamer Sunmte.

FIAG-STEAMER I)INSMORE,
0/f Miilis stand, July 2o, 186'3.

Theattention of the senior: officer outside the bar is called to the
fact that the Confederate steamer Su'iter'is announced as having
started from Liverpool on the 4th for Nassau. This vessel had on
board some very heavy ordnance, probably for Fort Suimter. It has
been stated that the British' Government caused it to be landed, but
of this there is no certain information. There are therefore additional
reasons for the capture of this vessel, and no effort will be spared -to
this end. As the south channels are now occupied. by the ironclads,
there is no entrance to the harbor save by the northern and middle
channels, which can, I think, be well made nearly inaccessible.

If she appears and can be destroyed, let it be done even if one of
our vessels has to chase her inside.

J. A. DARLGREN,
Rear-Admicral, Comdy. South Atlandtic Blockadiny SqUadron.

Letter f/rwn Rear-Adrnt'ralDahl ren, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier- General
Gillmoqnre, U. S. (Ary,graftnf hi treq estfor a gunboat for the pro-
tecti'on of 8tore8 near Hilton head, S. C.

FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
Off Morr8 l8land, South Carolzna, July B1, 1863.

DEAR SIR: Yourt telegram stating your anxiety for the safety of
your stores near HiltonHead, and asking to have a gunboat detailed
to guard them, isat hand, and haslreceived (lue consideration. I would
have no hesitation in acceding thereto if it did not further reduce m1y
force at this place, which is now barely sufficient to carry on operations.
However, I will send the vessel, only asking yotA to remember that

it is the third vessel which has been drawn off Troom this place to secure
points elsewhere, and that you must expect a corresponding abatemient
of efficiency here.
The Chippewa will leave to-morrow for Port Royal with instructions

to guard your depot.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHILGREN,
Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South At/antic Blockading Squadron.

Brigadier-General Q. A. GILLMORE,
Corn anading Department of the South, iZo6r18 I8land.
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r(oler qf Rear-Adia'iral JDa/dgren, U. S. iavy, to lieidenct (~nn-
wlatflde(N' JkUPA8, U. S. avy, conlnuiletfl(lnj I. S. 8. (/aj)J1C , to
proeed to duty in tkldwte.atcs adjacent to ]Pw't Royal, AS. C.

F LAC -STiA',ME, INSMIORE,
Q 0iforris1l8/lwald, Soldtl (;rarolina Jully V1, 1863.

SiR; You will 1r'(port to Captaill Greell, sellior officer outside, for
l)'ockl(lin, duty to-night, and at an early Ihour to-milorrow you will

plelse r1);'Oced with the f1t'1Pt/Y)(6W to Port Royal aid report to C0o1in-
iiiander Rejynolds, senlior. officer present, for the duty of guarding and(
patrl-l11ing the interior wateIrs adjacent to that harbor.
As opportunity offers in coinInection wvith this, service, thie n(ecessary

repairs to your vess-el will be m1ade.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

.1. A. )AuiLGREN,
]iear}-Acl/%'t',al, (k.cm,(1(1. So'tu Atl(hitW .Blocka-dm'fl( Sq'uadron.

Liu(llteiiat-Coiiniian1der 'I'. C. HARRIS, U. S. NaVy,
(kolnmanwl'io l U. '. O.Cltpepwa.

O(rder of iR?ear-A d'nd'ral Daldglre, (T. S. Navy, to Lieletdenant- (kim-
J/Ifll/'1r'li'(lWfl.9, U. S. Natvy, Colm.mnnd'i'ny CU. SAs. POWAnttdanl.,
eylar(inrdl a dletail o/fMem foV service askon?.

FLAG-STEAMIER D)INsMORE,
b' JAforis Island, Soaidtl 6(kirol/Tiha, Jully 921, 186'3.

Silt: You will detail from the imoWhiatan, and transfer them tempo-
rtaily to the, JfrVskis for service ashore, 125 mlen, in charge of a lieu-
tenailt and1 an1 ensign1 or acting n11aister's m1Sate; their accounts need not
lie transfeilred. This detail Is to include yo11 latiunches' crews, aid
yrou will leave launichoes at the Tfrabal8t, varied and equipped.

h1avilng completed this transfer, you0 vill proceed with the lo'w/lwtaub
under your conimand to Port RoyTal and report to the senior officer
present for coal and supplies.

Very respectfully, your obedielit servant,
If. A. DAJIIGREN,

Rear-Adini'ral, (knedq. Soltl jtltantic BlockwiAng Squadron.
Lieutenant-Comiiander E. P. I''ILLIAMS U. S. Navy,

Con,17nmanainq; T. S. S. htkwltatwn.

()-d1'r o - r Daklgren, T7. 8. Natvy, to Ac'tinlg Allster
I/a(olilton, U. AS. A'(Gvy, to ('8NIIUeC (co0'11U(01d f tiw' U. 8. S. Attqusta
IDin,witore.

FLAG-STEAMEIR I)INSMORE,
fo'orri.s l/an1d, Solth Carolin.a, July 91, 1863.

Silt-' YOU are11' he(1reb detache(1 frolm tile ilatalyco and ordered to
take c(onIlln.6(l of the U. S. S A'?lgusta Dinsmore.

Very resp)ectfull,.A )I NY, ~~~~~J. A. D)AHILOREN
Rear-Admiral,,(,n,dt9qWll.. 8outth Atlantic Blockadigy Squta(dron.

Acting MaSter W. HAIMILTON,
U. S. AS. J1'tNpSco.
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Order ef Rea'r-ditdral Da/lgren, UJ S. iXavy, to uleting l3fiastror
Carr, U. AS5. Xavy, to c'Stune (Jornmmfa'fld qf the i. S. titug Dc6Jodil.

FLAG-STAMER DINSNIORE,
9ff l~'rLis' 8,i nd, South, 6a4oia:, Jul(y 21,1863.

Sin: EYou are, hereby detached fromn the LLodolwa and ordered to
relieve Acting Master E. M. Baldwin in the command of the U. S. tug
Dq(frVdil.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAIII.(0EN,

Re'(t'/'- Adm?'rafiz, O l. SoAth, AtlaWtic Llockadidng kSqWu1draoi.
Acting Master ,J. P. CARE,

UJ. AS. S. Lodlofla.

Reljort of Realr-Admiaql Dahigren., U. S. Na7vy, trann8mittirg co1rre-
spnldence with .Brigadier- Ge(neral Gillmnore, U., S. A1rmny, regardigy
method of attackin Fort 11V(trlne-r.

No. 20.] FLAG-STEAMER AUGUSTA DINSMORE,
Of 1JZorris8 .I8amid, July 921, 186'3.

SIR: The extraordinary expenditure of anmmunition has compelled
me to send the Hfemphis to Fortress Monroe to hasten supplies.

I take this oporttunity of forwarding copies of correspondence
between Generm IGillinore and myself, from which the Departmnecit
will perceive that an additional land force is absolutely required to
advance operations.

I have already silenced Fort Wagner and driven its garrison to
shelter, and can repeat the same, but thisSis the full extent to which
artillery can Lgo; the rest canl only be accomplished by troops.

General Glilmore tells ine he can furnish but a single column fol
attack, and it-is, of course, impossible fol me to supply the defi-
ciency, when the crews of the vessels are already much reduced in
number and working lieyond their strength to fulfill the various duties
of blockade, cannonading, and boat patrols by night.
Time is all important, for the enemy dwill not fail to use it in

guarding weak points. He is alrh'ady putting up fresh works. I anm
aware that this matter i. no doubt brought directly to the cognizance
of the War Departmentj 'but at the same time it seems proper for ine
to bring it to your notice because the operations are conjoint, and you
would: prlefer to be made acquainted with the exact state of the case.
With 20,000 men Fort Wagner would have been ours at this time,

and then the rest must follow inevitably.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, ycur obedient servant,

JNO. A. DAHLGREN,
Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadroi.

Hon). GIDElON WVELLES,
Seretary of the Navy, lfdshinytont, D. (.

[Enclosures,]

FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
xO9filfrris Island, Jutly 200, 186'3.

D)EAR SitL: I hope our efforts will I)e imore successful next time.
Indeed, it is very important they should be,; for each time that we fail
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tle ellemy obtains some notice of a weak point, and strenigthhenls it, so
hiat the whole ground fromn Fort Wagner will be intrenched even-

tWually. Permit me to suggest, therefore, that our trenches ,;hall be
shedhd to the nearest point deemed advisable, anmed plentiftll.) %vitl

artillery, -and pioneered by riflepit.d t w
When ready, I will support you with the vessels, and hope to quell

tlhe fire of the work, as before, and drive the garr ison to shelter. When
thel Iasssa ult takes place in ffront, I propose to land from boats onie of
your best regiments to assault the angle rearward and toward theater.

I would also suggest a picked columnl of 3000or 400 men to attack
the angle rearward and landward, passing up the, rivIiulet that enters
Vicent's Creek. For this. I will also endeavor to furnish boats.
Thus assaulted and their men kept under shelter to the last moment,

it seems to me that the gallantry of our troops can not fail to carry
them into the work.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
'J. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-Adnmiral, C(omdg. South AHtla Bticoloeadinn Squadron.
Brigadier-General Q. A. G1ILLMORE,

Cm(nnandindg Departmenet of the South.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE, SOUTH,
i, orri8 18land, Sodth (Jarolina, Jvely@O, 1863.

DEAIT SIR: II am in receipt of your communication of this date, sug-
gestiing it method of attacking Fort Wagner. I am pleased with the
project. I had already determined to advance my batteries and shall
comnmnence doing so to-night.

I also like your plan of assaulting the work, although I would`much
refel making two columns of attack only, one: in ffront along theI)each, and the other in rear, landing on the east side of Morris Island.

It involves, however, the consumption of men, in which the alimy has
already been a very severe suffered. I began here with the minimum
force deemed safe' for any offensive operations:: of that force 1 have
lost 3X pcr cent in killed, wounded, missing, and sick.
My actual loss in killed, wounded, and prisoners will not fall far

short of 1,200 men; as many mor e laid up by sudden sickness,
occasioned by excessive fatigue duty. With this more than triple
decimation of my active available command, I hesitated to incur
ainy further immediate loss in the absence of powerful reasons to the
contrary.
If the Navy can furnish sailors and marine's for one of the columns

Of attack, I will supply the other or others, and a combined attack
('an he made on the work. I can also issue to your men any arms they
uiayltl require, either muskets or lances. I will engage to furnish a large
pro option of the attacking force.
Should you desire to confer with mne on this project, I will come

and see you.
I have the honor to be, admiral, very respectfully, your obedient

s(rvant.
Q. A. GnIALORE,

lk'~adi,/l'^- G7~eneral C'oinnu7indinyI.
Rear-Admiral DAHLOREN,

Cominandzing South Atla'.die Blockc~adinq Squadron.
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Leltblt fivto Rear Adntiraell Iahlo/dven, U. S. AT-74y, t1o B'rtiqaeier- 6en,-
,,ral Gtil/rni ], U. S. A1iryI, 'req'rettz/flI 7'aveffilvy to y7 trtcrue4t
uis reqard to a /bmce foP attaclen1q lbri Wagner.

FILAI-ST'rAmiEit D)INs,'mIom,
°/ to'i~i.s' #(iad., South, Carolina.,4Juy 1[.V Gs3.

l-)EA it Silt: :1 aIssure youl it would vive 11me 11much leasture to furllnish
one of the collins for attalkinig i'4 ort agner. There is, ho(WvOer,
at this time an incolivenliett reduction of the number of seamlenl in the
squadrt~llon,jpmst when the dutties airle mu111ch increlased, and my whle force
ol marines only amoulintst to 280 fill.

-I regret, therefore,n1my inalility to offer any force which could
foruil a Colm ulisuf('cient for an1lassault.

Yery respectfully, your11 Obedient -servanit,.
Jy. A, D.)A}JGRtEN',

ReCal'-it.(JOri/fll, (4)2m(lg. SothZUt1. Atlata Id)LlOC'C(/iilg Squadtron.
Brigadier-Gene'lal Q. A. GILLMORFE,

(Ounq.Jely t.oef ASouth, Jklovr.s' Is/sai(, South (Jarolina.

Re)ort f/' I-ea'r'-Admiral DaiC/grev, . S. .Th'Avy, requtestilng 'ilstruc-
twons 'eygadvly 11w 2oitors Ane 's comm711an0d.

No. 25.1 FLA( -STrAMIE1i DINSMORE;
Off' Jllo&rris s11land, Julyb2. 1863.

Silt: I lceg leave to represenlt to the Department that the changes
ordered upon the nuonitors havTe necessarily 1)eeln suspended in cons:e-
quelnce of the operations nIOw pending, and I wotild request instruc-
tiolns in this respect.
Of tho six Monitors now in this squadrion, one is at WassaW to keep)

ill ani ironclad reported to be ready to issue from-Savannnah by that
entrance. Five are here to assist in mIaintaining our hold on Moriihs
Island and the main Ship Channel, where they also contribute to the
blockade of the, Swash Channels at the inner entrance. In ffurther\
operations they will also be indispensable; so far from being able to
spare one, I wouldlather request morie.
Something mnight be done by sending me ait olnitor flobin Hamnptoln

Roads, and returning, instead, one of those which are here, if possible
to continue her repairs at Fortress M1onrboe.
These Iare, of course, but suggestions, alid I fawit further orders onl

the subject.
1 haTve th honor to l)e, vrerylespexpctfully, your ol)edieemtselm'vant,

.J. A. I)MAILGEN,
IRear-A(Al/,uld, (C)m(qySouthItAlltantic Blockadingy Squlatdron.

HonS.(JIDEON t,,easJt.8.a
S)cret6)ary Of the6 l.tl,,/Ya, Mmks/linyt/g('n, DJ. 6-.
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Dal)(/I//ren, UI. S. Yrtavy, ?e''q)0?o(ltq(/ to (Yflh'i/ twn)18 o the /ale',
r(yq()(iv1iqfl a littimci atfctcAh aj1)f?1 1ort JfrOtlc?'(mc (/ the ymrotect.n (ot
t0rs (itd lmi/lio leadl, S. C.

II E1i)QUARTWEIES DEPARTMENT 01F THE SOUTn,
flw,'.r' A/land, -South, (. ro/1but, lfiq 32, 1863.

D)MAR Sit: I 111 just ill Pecbip)t of your three letters, two of yes,-
t(eida1y and one * of to-day, and hasten to reply to thellm inI one (conllflli-
Ia iCaltiol.

Fir-st. We agree that a third assault of Folt W\aorjer call not h)e
made tit the present timIe,. 1 hae made two that w're unsuccessful,
and do not feel authorized to risk a third just now.

Second. In regard to the safety of my depot at I-ilotol Ileadl, I
admit that I feel someConernc
You will doubtless remetber, admiral, that it was arranged. be~tween0

u's I so under-stood it, tit lest-that the 1Ptra.ba-I acnd ev?9m oht should
b)oth lie abreast of my1N, depot at Hilton Head durittg' our operations
herie, juist as they did during the lalstl attack on the Charle-stoi defenses.
It has beeiinecsry to take the JTVabas away, your oper-
ations here, and a.s at collseluence I have been (hligoed to s(3nd troops
from TMorris I'slan14d, to Hilton Head.

I feel, ats doubtless you do, that thorouigh cooperation between the
Army and NaVy is desirable, aid thit neitherlblanch of the service' can
alt th}e present moment advance alone. Each' haUs alreadyl failed ol11CC ill
the attelilpt to (do so. Too much would be risked if my depots at Port
Royal an11d vicinity wee lessI strongly gurlded now thla they were
ait the last attaiek onl Chaleston. The Navy then kept aiunboat iin
Canliliogue SounIcld. There is none tlere now, and1 hve nlOtIe(iuested
it, although I feel gieat concern for the weaklilnless of I-Hilton Ilead lsland
ill thlt direction.
Third. I accept the Whitworth guns and tle officers afind crews with

thelml1, and. thankl you for the samline. I l)resille' you Will send one-offi-
(Pr to comalln:lid the whole; if so, whell heexportss forl duty I will
assignll iii ni a position, give(, himll the necessary general instrluc;tionIis
.an1d afford himi facilities for getting uphigs ordnance and ordnance
stores. IlIis gutis atid inern wVill, of .our1se',11remain under his i;in1edi-
ate control.

Verly respectfully, y'Our ol)edient servant,
Q.A. GmtmLAoRI,,

Briqad1i2er- Geeral, 6½i/na'ndbvf.
Rear-Admiral DAHLOREN,

klm dg. SouthAt/an ti('c/Oekad{.(/ Squa(lvon.

Le"ttei,froM Rear-Admiral J2lrpl9't/ , U. S. Javt'V/, to Birlad'a'r6- General
(h//mo1rei, U. AS. Army, regan.dlm qne(l8S'u/'e8 oJ(f(JoopJitiOn.

FLAG-STEAMIEit DI)INNSMO11E.I
0)f iJfo7 rr,ilk/and, SouthAtrolinai, July Y2, .1863.

I)EAi SiR: In reply to yours of the, 22d of July, just receivedl; I beg
leave to saY:

1st. Thait when you deem it proper to make another assault l-1onFort
Wagner .I will assist to the b)est of.0my. ability.

* Not noiunl.
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2d. I regret that youl h1ave been obliged to send troops to Hilton
IlHead. Agreelably to your requiest al gunboat wats sent there laxt e3vftl-
ing, atied the ironclad Fo7n /fl is, I expect, nearly ready for service. If
in addition you prefer to have the Waba8h return, it shall be, done.
She, was brought here to render my cooperatiollmore efficient, haVillg
a numerotis crew which answered for boat service and other duty
that could not be obtained froml1 other vessels. There 'ere 120 inei
last light inl boats patrolling the channel.

3d. IThe Whitworth guns have been sent for, and will be sent ashore
with officeirSand fmo. They will take such positions ats you may be,
pleased to assign them.

I shall always be gratified to cooperate with you in th.e common
cause, and amn always meady tto hayve any suggestions you may have to
make, and to assent to themllif inl my power.

Please, therefore, to let mle knoW if yout prefer tile Jlxeb8a/ to return
to Port Royal, or other mneasuires fori its security. I can send -at nion-
itor there.

Very respectfuilly your obedient servant,
!.1 A. DAHLGREN,

le(tr-Adfl'ra(l;, CWnodf. AsoathAl4ila'xic -Blookadnrlq ASq ua(Imi'r..
Brigad(ier-General Q. A. GILLNIORiE,

C60'mifd/n(lbirl )Depa'rtmenllt f thew Sou1th.

OrderS Of ]?ear-A(7imiraIDat/hd/lqrn, Z, S. Yrnvy, v/egardcivlfj/ the 8tatw'18
(f it e mono-'/tw.q

FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
Of 1forrm. Iblafid, July 02, 1863.

Forl the present, uunless otherwise ordered or necessary, the stations
of them ironclads vill be ms follows:

1. honmsidels not south of at line due east from the large beacon house
oln Morris Island.

2. One monitor not less than' half a mile north of the Ion8si(de8.
. Trwo monitors south of the fronides at intervals of one-third of

at mile.
4. Two monitors at the moorings.
5. During the darkness of the light one of the two monitors sta-

tionedlto the southward of the fronidm will take post to the, north-
ward of the upper monitor, in order to observe and check the entrance
of vessels coining in the Swash Channel, and also any attempt of the,
enemy's vessels to attack our posts ashore. This vessel will lae the,
aid of a steamn tug and boats, the latter to stretch over upon the miiiddlel
channels and also along the beach of Morris Island in the vicinity, of
WagnIer, to guard against the placing of obstructions and alsoI to
observee the enemy's movements.

6. Suitable signalsulntist be arranged to prevent firing on. our own
boats.

7. To prevent the guns of the monitors being disabled by continued
firing, there will be a moderate practice maintained daily, from only
two at at time, altei'nately supported by the h_2,Wdsi8 and whatever
gunboats cann be used.

8. The gunboats will, ats a &general mule, go outside in the evening
for blockade, and return inside in the morning, except one, which, if
possible, will be retained inside at night.
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Ra.ange lights are to1)eplaced byhthe pilots, whiCh wvill gmide tile0
utpper monitor correctly in reaching the' position assiglned.

10. As the enemy is known to be in possessioll of irolnclads, it is
only proper to gLuaid against their possible use. Wherefote the XI-inch
gutns are to be loaded at night with solid shot and 20 pounCdsofJowder,
the 8-inch (156-pounIde1) with Stafford proectile, and the XV-ilich
With cored shot and 40 pounds of powder. Tl'hese will be drawn in the
morning.

11. The outer vessels atre to guard against the enterprises of any of
the enlemy's cruiselrS.

J. A. DAIILGIREN,
Reair-Admriqal, (ondfl9. Soutit Attiantie Blockadi'ng Squadr(8ni.

Abstract 1098 qf tiw U AS. Steamr8 AVanthicket and Otlttaat ehIdy n?,
1863.

UJ. S. S. NI tucket.-Off' harlesthn. At 12 the h'romnide-, Wee-
hawkent, and Alontauk engagetd Wagneir. Meridian to 4 p. io.,mod-
era1te breeze from the S. W.and cloudy-.- At 1 p. in. hove up' alnchor
ind prepared for action in obedience to signal from the admiral and

stood in toward Fort Wagner. At2:23 fired first shot at Wagner.
At 3 signal was hoisted from flagship; fired last shot at 3:05 and with-
(Irew from action, having expended 9 XI--ineh shells.

UJ. s. 5. Ottawa.-At 1: 20, flagship signaled prepare for action, gol
un1doerwar, and at 2 p. in. opened fire onFnor1tWoagner with pivot gun.
At 3:30 ceased firing; expended 4 shells for pivot gun.

OrderofRear-Admiral Dahllgrie, U. S. Navy, to Uomrinander Parker,
U. AS. Navy, regardhw9 wavad battery on. Alaarr/$]Iand, South 0Caro-

FLAG-STEAMER I)INSMORE,
Ofl itforrz8 Ilanld, Julty 2, 1863.

SiR: I have ordered four heavy rifles, two Whitworth and two Par-
rott, sent here frtoml Port Royal to be placed in battery ashore for the
worik againstsFort Sum'ter.
You willplease detail and organize the personnel for this battery.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comdy.South Atlantic Biocka(d Squsylladron.
Commander Fo'XHALL A. PARKER,

U. AS. S. lVabash, qof (2 arleston Bar, South Carolblna.

0,derli of Rear-Admiral Dah/gren, U. S. Navy, to Commander Parker,
U. S. Navy, to astsune command of the naval battery on Xorris Island,
South Carolnla.

FLAG-STEAMER DIN8MORE,
Off 2lforris land, Sth0U Carolina, Jul:y 3, 1863.

SIR: On the reporting of your relief, Commander Rhind, you will
regard yourself detached froni the command of the Wabash and
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as-signe(l to special duty in connection vith the organization atnd coin.
in111An of the naval battery forserrvice on Mori-is Island. The resou(lcS
of thie lKbh(asl, wvill contintile to })e tit your disposal for this purpose.

Very respectfullyl your obedient servant,
J. A. D)AM GR~ENF

Rear- A dmn'i'ral, (Olnn(dq. ASOtUIItl/hlntic!LhlocAiadnqAS~quad'on.
Colilliunder FOxthAmL A. PA1KEIt IJ. S. Navy,

(Cm'imandbing (A. S. AS. 117ab*aSh.

Ordr' (?fJRemo'-A(Znitdfld Jaldqren, (7. 8..Ndvy, to Oomnnsna'nd?0 R1J'indl,
U. A. NLV~//, to assume CoW1111ilnl of t/e (. S. AS. IJfbash..

FLAO-STEAMER D)INSMORE,
Qif'-Jo'd.s' Alan i, SoUth CaUaolina, J4l4y 23, 1863.

Silt: You are hereby, dettlched from the JPaul Jones and ordered to
relieve Commander Parker, iln command of the U. S. S. JV7tbash.

Very respectfully, your obedient 'servallnt, A
.1. A. DAHLOREN,

R~ear-il (iralzZ, C(o1ndq/. South. At/ilaq? e 1I1ockwt(d1'/ AS*p(Wd'Pofl.
Commander A. C. RHlINI), IT. S. Navy,

U AS.S. au14l Jone.

0r(der/i of, Rear-A hnigral J)Allqren, U. S. Navy, to Lienat.--(>)m.-
----wyznhI44L11r/Is,U. AS. Navy, to ammsonime commnid of thae U. S.8,S.

FLAG-STEAMEIR DINSIOREE,
iff' lfoi-ris A.YT Smit/h (Vtroi'taJufly 23, 1863.

- STR: You are, hereby detahelied from the U . S. S. 1VrabasAt and ordered
to take teIpOraly c ligand of thl U. S. S. Pl? JIones.

Vecry respe("ctfull, youll obeldieft servant,
j. A. DAHILGRtEN,

Rear,-Ad(n,'ir'a, ()9dq, . AS(out/t. Alati/,z Blockadin' Sqiadrmuonm.
Iieuitenanlt-JCoflhhllael~i('l3 .JOIUN S. BARNEs, U. S. Navy,
(.. AS. S. Wfdj(Is1,,.

Report of the Conoei.c Ciommandlatt of the U. S. AIarin.e OM8, qf'the
efttbve 7 '"n at (l'Iiferent/stations.

No. 76.1 -IEAD)QUARTERS MAIN ; CORPS,* 1Jz~s~ltington,eFhbt Juty 23, 1863.
Slit: I enlclose, to thle Depatrtmennt at report of the effective m11en at

the different statiolls, including the reeeivinig ships, and the Sabhe,
which, agreeably to m--iidetail, will give at total of 400 men for the
blattalion, to consist of four companies, each to Ihae a captain and two
sulbalterlnis, (o1ne adjutant, and onle! assistant (qllartermnaster and conmmis-
SaTr, to 1)e C(onlmanlded by Major Zeilin.

I have the honor to be, very Iresp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
.JNO. IHARRIS,

(k11i(ln, CUlo,,nandclut.
IIOn1. (GrmDION WEFAJ,81

AS'ecj-ietary qf'the A''t/
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Or(le?, tf the COicert'(/t the41N(ty10 t1the (;'9101 (d1(1J/itf Me
U( S. Ma11't?1iilce ('o'ym to 8i0unar111ie.PO to I'ort Rol/al.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, July P3, 1863.
SIR: Your communications, No. 76, has been received. The1 I)eprt-

ment (deCsires that you will hline the m1arillnes prepialled ait the eat'liest
)o.ssil)le mliomil0en0t to be sent, to Port Royal, and inform teI l)('Dopartmelt
where the' 1il aSIS lblCe, anld trallsportlation will hel)procul'edl for themil.

Very re'spe'etfully,11 W
Gi1)loN \iM'LE.S,

Col. JO1N HiARf1ns,

Rqp)ot ot (pt>ptjia G'free(n, 1. .S. vy,7(,V U09?' qfiCer o// (Y/aOrl"tnn1m),
S'.(,., '?'e(/ad(/nq t ./e/ameor 00(1 t( *'(,/lOnei'r./1"'1o(/ by/ the (/. A,X S,

U. S. S. CANAN]AIGUA,
(, Gharie.ston,, 8. U, July Z3, 1863.

SIt: 1. have respectfully to report: that ai lal'rg side-wheel steamer,
wvith twvo smokestacks and two 111AStS WaS seen from this ship tit day-
ligHOt. this minolrning inside, the bar I)etwee Sumtel alnd Moultrie. At!
sU1nr1ise she got underway land stood lup to the city.

It is possible that shle i'n in last night, but ithink it more jrol)ale
that .s1he attenlptOed to conil out and for somei oreason was p'e vented'.t
The vessel seen onl fire yesterday miorningg to the noilrthward, -was a
hooleoner aloround onl )ewees Island. She doubtless camie out of

l)wees Inlet and grounded inl attempting to go over the shoal to the
iiortoward.
A vessel of light draft stationed in the vicinity of Deweses anld Price's

inlets would illake thet blockade more' effective,.
A vessel of this class can not be very well spared from those

emlnployed :onl blockade service directly off this port, ais it is now, ins.mly
ol)ini1On islsffiiCently guarded.

I b(eg leave to state respectfully that it would relieve mle of at great
d(al of embarrassment and facilitate the perfor-mance of my duty if I
eould have direct colinmunication with you by signals.

I endeavored to commIunicate to you by sigiial this morning the
ai'm'ival of the steallmer Dai (Ikinrl fro' Vash1ngtonwithl orders to
airport to the commanding officer at Port Royal. Trhe signal Was not
iot icedI and consequently I ordered Lieutenant-Commllane (Chaplin
to report to you in person.

Very respectfully, your obedient servallt,
.J. K GREEN,

Cqjptain andml Sen9ior Oftce'r'e 1.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAIILIREN,

. (/dtidwni Southil/a ntw. Bloclt'alhnq Squad,,on.
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Re~q)o/ 1f (4ltj niRowan, (J. S. N1T?1'(y, conifllafild;)/fl/ (J. >S. AS. Yei i

-/JI ldc, '/(terdi/awlgy the <((s /iWI(/Crre 0] talt veL'8(.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
(QfJ iJlo7ri8 IAldal, Jidlqy 23, 1863.

AOiNiRA1i: I consider it my duty to informii you that I do not coil-
s.idler this ship anchored in a safe place. The channel is narrowest
where we are anchored and our anchor is in the center of the channel.
A gale from the eastward(would probably force, us onl the western;
hank directly under the guns of the enlemy.

I will do all a seaman can do to take care of the ship if You have
determined to keep her in her present position.

Very respectfully,
S. C. ROWAN,

Cajl)tai'V, Co/>lnimandig.l~
Rear-Admiral .JNo. A. DAiIIGRAEN,

Y(JwnnantnV,> SOr/ t/twAtlalNtic Blocka(iing S&pad~l'a(n.

RTcort of ,e-ar-Admircd Dahlqreln, U S. NAray, tranl.9nidItmlIg orj)t
Of WhluLea~wit reergqard qmep(.?- reptWkCd 6 the 7n'i0tos.8.

No.28.] FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
q/f-}Af 'M Island, Jily 23, 1863.

SIR: I transmit herewith a report on the condition of the monitors
from Mr. Hughes, the machinist sent here to keep them in order
To-morrow our batteries are to be advanced, and as I may have to

bring all of these into action, it is pretty certain that further repair
will be needed.
None of them are very seriously injured, and no great time would

be needed to put them again in good order, but then I can not spare
one, even, at this time without delaying the operations.

Please, therefore, to consider whether you can exchange the two lt
Hampton Roads for two of these, and send me the PTacsatc besides

I have to report the arrival of the Dai COld9 Cat this station, lilted
(latys from Washington.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

I~ear-Adima',nn'a4 Cb~lq. 7Saulth Atlanltic Blockadinf/ Sq'aadiron.
Holl. GIDEON WETLLES,

See.metay of the Navy, TFa81Hinqtovn, 1. CU

STEAMER RELIEF,
CJharie8ton Bar, July 23, 1863.

SIR: I have inspected the ironclad monitors this morning, accordillg
to your order, and report the work to be done to them, as far as mily
department is concerned as follows, to wit:

Uat8kill has received five shots in her deck, and some very heavy
shots in her armature, and one side of her smoke boj partly carrie(l
away. To repair the same I will have to take -up six plates of her'
deck and "epair the parts of the wood deck that is broken through.
Sir I would most respectfully recommend that this vessel would go
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to Port Royal, its tile work canl 1) (loine there SO muileh better aL Id

ilbntiau ha11as received three shots in her deck; one of those shots
has hurt the loose and light ring around the bottom of turr t; the
ftesh water condenser is out of order. Sir, I believPe I can have tll
the work done to thi's vessel by Saturday morning.

lVrehaqvken: One bolt to go in her smoke, box; thirteen bolts to l)e
(lrilled out of gun-carriage slides: an-id nlw bolts put in; these bolts
kept onl the guides of gun carriage. Sir, I think it will take 111e about
twelve hours with four men to do the above, work to this vessel.

Bltazppco: One tooth broken out of the main wheel. I think it is
not necessary to repair this at the present time, as it does not interfere
with fighting the monlitor. The 200-pounder rifle is cracked at the
muzzle; if you think I can assist this crack by putting bands of
wrought iron on, I can do so in about twelve hours.
int'utcket has got two very bad shots in her deck, both of them

through; one side of her snoke box is altogether carried away. I will
have to repair the wood of deck where the shot has ,,one through her.
Iler smoke box is so bad that I would recommend tuatt this vessel also
go to Port Royal.

I am, sir, respectfully, yours,
P. HUGhES

1l ?sist(ifl t [fl.r7)eOto'ir Iow1(I1.
Relar-Admiral DAII.0REN,

AS1t/h, Atlaidtic Bloekadingrl Squadron0.

ReI)ort ofD?(a-Adrl Dahqigren, U. S. Navy, revqarde'nf /e-?(en>(d
i(natth¶ pertafl'Wilq to 1t8s commr alti.

NO. 31] FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
Of iJfAlOrs Islad, J1lY 44, 1863.

Sin: The gunboat Dai (Jldng arrived yesterday and afforded me an
opportunity of allowing the ]aul Jones to return for repair. That of
thesteaml machinery only could have been performed at Port Royal,
bhut-Captain Rhind represented to me that the huIll was in such a con-
(lition as to make it indispensable that the vessel should return to a
navy yard for repair. Wherefore, but most reluctantly, I have
allowedd her to return, in the hope that she can soon be sent back for
duity at. this place.
The Diprtment will perceive by the enclosed memorandum how

Much I am pushed in order (first) to conduct operations on Morris
Island, (second) to maintain the blockade, (third) to cover the points
Which have been exposed by the withdrawal of troops concentrated
11(hre, (fourth) to keep in the rebel ironclad at W"ussaw with deficien-
Cies for repair, coaling, etc.

't'llen too, there is a diminution of officers from sickness and of men
fromt expiration of terms and sickness, so that, on the whole, witholit
being discouraged pr feeling unequal to the task, I have my hands full.
As Captain Parker-had made application to return for lack of health,

endorsed by a medical opinion, and only withdrew to comMand a bat-
tery ashore, I felt obliged to retain Captain Rhind for the VlabAh,
sending the executive officer of the fWabaah home in the Pald Jones;
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Co AlnmnIrider Rodgerls is aic(tifinas chief of stafl' iI 1plc(' ol Captain
Tlraylor, sent homne sick. These appointmellts'ai'e to (onDtillue until tle
I)eDgartnien"t mlay see fit to ordel otherivise.

'The JAtapsco and Cathsill have no Commanders, and the ilnitaul' is
without anll execiltive officer,.

MrA1. ~li es, thle inachilinst s8enllt herle to superinted thoe repair of
iron.clads has i'ejuested the ('atskil lAnd Nantucekt to be sent to Polt
Royal, which 1 must co0.senlI to.

I have the h1on0or0 to he, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
..A. D)AMI.GREN,

]Reav-A(l~mefi1(, (OwnCfl. kS7u ,h ii ,,(t fi.Iv'locbuldirlAnquudd(ron.
li(l. (GmIvmON VELIJiS,

S9('ewrdavy~li ,,f t/,, _Abtavy, 1fra~lubAirlqton2, I). C,.

[netwlosure.]
1'ss88els (drawl oil /ofs) (jlu(irl1.s8on.

1. Iltiron, I Stono, to assist
2. Mlarblehead, army.
3. CMhippeva, Port Royal, to assi-st

4. South C(arolina' Seabrook's Is-
-l11, to Covel, enllcamlipmilent.

5. N iant, iro(lclad, W.ssaw, to
blockade, ironclad Savannah.

WXabashl.

liou1.SatollI ic.

Ottata.
Senlvea.

1 1. ronsJ(les.
1 2. 'reehla.Vkn..

6. Coneintaigh, repairing.
7. Wi.ssahickon, repainxiug.
8. iMelln-ihis, foil ordnanMe stores.
9. Povhatan, for coal, et(.

10. Cat'skill, fo repair .I
11. Nantucket, forl l Plai l'x.

/, ,,t,,,1vng her 011{.sileb.

6. Flag.
7. Lodolna.
8. Diii Cling.
9. B11l1unt.

10. Norfolk lPacket.

I 1side4.

:1,. 111o~ltlblkl.
14. Pa.talp.sco.

BJomal,(rdmn en /t (of ]fb,'/ 1lNu/PeT ,1dq ,34, 1862.

Preparatory order of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U1. . Navy.

Qif' iorwTis L.land(, Juity P3, 1863.
'lThe 1,atteriies of the arny are to be adIvallced to-nlight to close ran11ger

of Wagner, and at daylighit to-m1orrlovW the ironcladA milust b)e in po)si-
ticn to kepel(oWil thle' filre of Wag'nelt, thegui)oats assisting.
The (XtskilandA ntuckft , -not heing iin as good ondition as the

others, need niot alpprola(h so closely, and will use the XI-inlchl guln.s
only, unIlless there arises at necessity fol the, XV-inch.
-J. A. D)AUGIREN,

Wee(v?--1t~ah ib v19 l V/Soilb ,1 elltIc Blockadiny Sq'ualndo.

1.
2d.
3.
4.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Dahilgren, U. S. Navy, announcing the success of the action.

FLAG-STEAMER D)INS,1011oRE
qft' illyaris Is78aflfd, Jutly Z?5,1 186.

The action by our vessels yesterday was successfull; their fire silencdl
thle,guns of Wagneri, and dl'ove its garrison to shelter.

'[his enabled ourarl y to I) 'Ogl'es with the works which theyhad
dv(laniced during tile niglt and to alrmi them11).
Tle tire of the irotlelads tand gunboats wais good and frqLnent.tly ex-

cellent.
J. A. I)AIILOREN,

Rea?-Ad)irai'l, (O4lU q(/. utth, AlUlantil'o Blocka(digl Sq]tadionl.
Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy.

No. 34.] FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORF.,
&.i' .Jforris island, Jully 05, 1863.

Silt: Yesterday I went up with the ironclads fand opened a heavy
fire on Fort Wagner, in order to prevent a sortie upon som01e new works
which: General Gilimolre had pushed within 600 yards of the fort.
The gunboats assisted at long range; the firing was goo6d and fiequentely
excellent. The filing of Fort Wagner was SOOn silenced, andrthegar-
rison driven to shelter, so that in the course of the morning ourt new
batteries were partially armlled. The fire was interrupted by a flag of
truce, borne by a steamier having on board some of ourll wounded who
hatIld been taken prisoners at various times. General (rillmore tells me
thlat his advancedL position is now secured.

I cDould not help noticing the beauty of the steamier that came downl
fromll Charleston; she was apparently quite new, and looked capable of
any:possible speed. A few such would be invaluable here, and woIuld
enable mne to close thtis point perfectly. I keep a monitor inside at
night, and well advanced toward Cumm1ling's Point, together with
)ieket b)oats, and believe that it will not be so easy to get into Charles-

toin as it has been. The number of vessels outside is less, however,
thialn deIsirable.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

RIea-Admira'?,la, Comindg. So2th Atlantic Blockadiknr Squadr0on1.
Ol. (jI)1DEON WELLES,

Secretary qf tiwe Navy, lfla8hldqton, D. C.

Report of Captain Rowan, U. S. Navy, regarding injuries sustained by the U. S. S. New
Ironsides.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSI1)ES,
qff/ Jil7rris8 klan d, July Z5, 1863.

ADMIRAL: Enclosed is our Carpenter's report of the injuries sus-
talilled; also report of flirng. The daimaging shot was fromt Sumiter.
A plutnginiiig fire fro11 the barIbette guris.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant.,
-- S. (C. ROWAN,

(ial)tai'n, fv'l /h)(kmnlandn/.
Reatr1-AdiralIJNo. A. I)ATII4,01GIN,

onaldil Solth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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,

Trhe following is thesubstallee of the reports referred to in above
letter:
A X-inch Solid( sot l)asse(l over fromi port side, lodging11 starbard Si(Ie betWtele

Nos. 7 and 9 guns, p)afked throulghl the deck and mch-roin plate (irect on the beami,
breaking the beamer in two 4 feet fromn clainls aAnd splitting (liagonal knee.
Four other shots struck on iron plating, doing no (damage to the vessel; bNtA oIe of

theHe, striking in the starboard quarter lelow the water line, cut our third better in
two.

(Ia r nler.
Number of roufn(1s fired by ~ew I1) iides *July 24, 464; object, Fort Wagner; dir-

tance, 1,400 yards; hlits by the enemy, 5.
ROBESON,

Ordnance Oficer.

Abstract loge of the U.. S. steamers New Ironsides, Montauk, Catskill, Nantucket, Patapsco,
Paul Jones, Seneca, Ottawa, and Dai Ching, July 24, 1863.

U. -S. S. NAewo ]rm.nsiXde.-At 5:05 a. ilm. got underway and stood in
toward Fort WVagner with the ironclad fleet in line ahead,this ship beCizvm.second ill line. At 5:43 opened fire with port battery with 7-secon(i
she ll,firing direct with percussion shell frolml 150-pounder rifle; Fort
Wagner replyinig and Giumming's Point batteryandiiort Sumter coneni-
tinating their fire on, this ship, most of the shots, however', passing over.
At 7 a. m. admiral made signal we were firing over.; changed the ekd-
vation to 1,400 yards. At 7:35 commenced firing. At 7:40 struck b)y
a X-inch shot from the Sumter over No. 8 gun starboard side, breaking
deck plate completely through. At 8:25 the ship commllelnced to swing
to the flood-tide; ceased firing as the guns would not bear. At 8:58
opened with starboard broadside, firing 10-second shell on ricoch(t
with tin elevation of 1 degree. Observed that 5 shell from the 150-
pounder lifle burst immediately on, leaving gun; the shell was fitte(l
with Schenkle percussion fuze. Fort Wagner firing at long intelanls,
Cumming's Point firing briskly, together With Fort Sumter. At 9':10
the third cutter was cut in two pieces by a heavy shot from Cumming's
Point. At 9:15 fired after5O-pounder rifle on spar deck at Fort Sllm-
ter. At 9:40 observed a large side-wheel steamers coming from under
Fort Sullter. Fired a shot from after spar-deck rine. Steatlle
proved to be a flag-of-truce boat, with the hospital flag at the mnin.
At 9:55 flagship made a signal, ironclad code, 413, ceased firing, enemily
also ceasing. Admiral communicated with flag of truce. At 10:30
rebel flag-of-truce boat came to anchor, 150 yards from us on our star-
board quarter. Army hospital steamer C(o8rnopolitct'n came up frolil
below and hauled alongside rebel flag-of-truce boat. The monitols
freealwhken., RPatS(co, and Afoitauk got under'way and steamed out of
range and anchored below. Monitors Cat8kill ana -A antucket anchored
close by. As soon as firing ceased observed the enemy repairing Fort
Wagner. From meridian to 4 p. m.,.still lying under the rebel b)a1t-
teries. From 4 to 6, the Comnwdore 9lfficDoxiufh shelling, rebel battery
on James Island. From 6 to 8, Cumming's Point battery-, Fort Sum-
ter, and oulr army batteries engaged. From 8 to midnight, firing from
Sumter and Wagner at intervals toward our troops.

U. S. S. ,Jfontdulk.-At 4: 10 a. m. slipped our moor inlgs and steamed
over towNard the Wfeehawken, flagship. At 4:40 took our position third
in line of battle, Weehawken and lronides ahead. At 5: 30 opened on
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Fort Wagner at .1400 yards, followed by all the ironclads and a
nlumlblier of gunboats, fort replying. At 11: 10 a flag of truce came
from Charleston on the Angio-rebel steamer Alive. Ceased firing.
At 11: 30 rebel steawe\'r communicated with the admiral. At 11: 50
army steamer Ulosmopolittan alongside of rebel steamer and exchanged
wNtounided prisoners. At 12 anchored near Fort Wagner. At 1:40

). in. the rebel fla-of-truce boat AUce returned to Charleston.
U. S. S. 8atsk0 l.-Off Morris Island. At 4: 10 a. m. Lieutenant

b. Or.] Brower from the lloueatoni'c came on board to assist in fight-
lug the, ship. At 4:15 the admiral hoisted his flag on the ironclad
lf eehaw'en.s At 4: 30:got underway and steamed toward Fort W5rag-

nel, following the N4ant'eAket. At 5:45 commenced firing wfth our
XI-inch gun. At (6 came to anchor and veered to 15 fathoms of chain.
At 7:16 signal from the flagship 3114. At 9:04 ceased firing to let
outr guuns get cool. At 9: 21 commenced firing again. At 9:30 a
signal from the flagship 231. At 10: 53 the a ship spoke us and
orderedd us to lie by) the Iromside8 until further orders. At 11 all the

fleet except the h'onside3 and (6 at skill got underway and went to an
anchorage out of range of the enenly's gun. At 11:03 ordered to
omle to an anchorage under the rbonsid&' stern. Ammunition
expended, 46 XI-inlch shell.

U. S. S.Nantekahet.-4 to meridian wind S.W. to S.S.W., force 2
to 3, weather b. c. At 5 a. m. got underway and steamed toward
Wagner. Flagship JWeekaern, fronsidesleading, CatsldlI and Pa apscc
following us. At 5: 20 a. m. went to quarters. At 5: 30 tug Dande-
lion, brought uis a pilot (Pinckney). At 5: 53 anchored with 10 fathoms
dhtlins within 1,800 yards of Wfagner. At 5: 57 commenced firing 10-
second shell from XI-inch gun, XV-inch muzzle box being e1wn
awa\'tty ill previous action, rendering the XV-inch gun useless.0 At
6:14 using 7-second shell. Fired 2 5-second shell and a 20-second
with 20 pounds powder at Cumming's Point battery; the 20-second
['shell] exploded prematurely. Attention of Battery 16ee and Sumter
divided between Weehaawkeni and Iron8ides. Gunboats Paul Jone,
O)tta1Wa, Seneca, and LDai (7ting came in and engaged Wagner. At
7:21 fired 2 20-second and 2 15-second with 20 pounds powder at
Cuinining's Point, all excellent shots. At 11: 17 got our anchor and
retired from1 action and steamed to our anchorage outside the bar.
Expended, 53 XI-inch shell.

U.S. S. Patqusco.--Off Morris Island. From 4 to 8 a. m.: At
4:30 received Lieutenant-Commander 0. C. Badger on board, hove
up the anchor,, and took our station in line of battle. At 5:30 iron-
(dads -and gunboats commenced shelling Fort Wagner and Cuming's
Point. At 11 ceased firing to receive a flag of truce. Expended 26
XV-inch shells.

l,' S. S. Paul Jones.-At 3 a. m. got underway and steamed to-
wVIrld the battery. At 6:30 opened fire on Fort Wagner and Battery
Bee. At lo: 30, a rebel steamer having come down with a flag of
tllcle, oui' vessels ceased firing, having fired in all 48 15-second shell
fromt XI-inch, 41 15-second shell from IX-inch, and 32 shell from
50-pounder.(1.08. S. Seneca.-At 4:30 a. n. stoodin for the fleet inside thebar,
ironclad engaging Fort Wagner. Stood toward the bar in company
with other gunboats. At 6:39 opened fire; ceased firing at 11:30.
Came to anchor out of range. Expended $8 XI-inch shell and 40 15-
second rifle shell.
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(J. S. S. Oitawa.-At 4:45 n. ill. got underway and cameili in over
the bar. rilhe ironela(,ds opcnedtirdile ,at 5: 30, otur- shoree l)btt(eries at tlhe
saitme time, Fort Wagner replying slowly. At 6: 30 comnlmencedl
attacking vith our two pivots 'alnd titled Dahlgril, in company with
the gunllb)oats Seneca And Dai C/d'nfl.

A'. S.ADai (C/I.?(/-At 5 a. in. got underwaty and(1 cleared foi
tactioni and pl)oceeded to join thle -sqladron in lille of lbtttle. At 7
at. ill. opened onl iFort Wagner. Expended 50 100-potilnder t5-secon(ld
ftlle, shell. At 10 theenlein cxlil)ited at hlag of truce, thle tiri)'i
('eased. From X to aylidlaintCIN13' fild ('oltillOUS firing in tile dir'ec
tioll of Stuiiter and WIagner.

Extract from diary of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy.

JAly 24, 1863.-A beautiful, still lrllnllling when I left thle vessel
before daybreak and pulled for thc 11re~eh(uok.e6. Up anchor, and
b)efore.9l'sl'iSe3 o'of gagner with alll thic ironelads. Opened fire, and
soon stopped the feeble reply it made. Could see the new work of
our troops thrown up1) last night. Pounded away, scatterilln s8anld till
after 10, when a steamer wvas seen coming past lSumiiter wityl ai flag of
trtice. Cease(d firill'ngtand responded(lwvith simi.ilalr flag, for olui wvouinded(
were on1 board, andthere wats to be ani exchange. Pm'esently she camin
(quito close aind hailed, stating the errand. 1 answered that the
arrangement was with the army, which Would attend to them. So I
turned(lowil channel to mlly vessel, for thle exchange of the wvoulidId
would occupy the day. Met at stealner from alry coming up with
their wounded.

nl the alfternloonl Generall Gililore telegphed that his operation had(1
succeeded, aind thanked me for the very tfficient filre of the Xvesselk.
In the eyelling the clieney f(elt wat the nlew work iight be, andi
openedd fire ol it.

Order of General Beauregard, C. S. Army, to Lieutenant-Colonel Harris, 0, S. Army.

IIEAI)QUARTERS I)E1AirbMENT, S. C., GA., AN) FLA.,
(Y'11(rIe81to1, S. CO,IJly 2?4, 1863.

COLONEL.: Examine condition for resisttance of Battery 'Wagner and
rep)or't in person as soon as possible. Explain to General Tral 1Lferl.o
tha(t he mllust fight thle tleet with satnd; that the battery originally was
only meant to defenid against land approach. The battery must be
held as long ats possible; even twenty-four hours are important.

Respectfully, etc.,
r(.1 3AIIF}G~1
General, Comnman fdnrl.

Lieutelnant-CololICI I). 1B. IIARRISI
0/itief .Enineerl Ji'or Isl8Aflal.

Order of General Beauregard, C. S. Army, to Brigadier-General Taliaferro, C. S. Army,

-HEADQUARTERS DEP)ARTMENT S. C., GA., ANI) FLA.,
(Claleston,, S. . P., 24,14863.

GENEuRAL: rhle, batteries designed to elder Batteries Wagner andl
Gregg untenable bh the enemy, if m'educed, not being completed, it has
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become exigent that those last batteries' should be held to the lastextrem-
ity. Wagner, being under guns of Sumter and Gregg, should be' held
ly infantry and siege, guns alone until its parapets anhd bombprooIfs arie
destroyed and no longer affrd shelter against artillery. Tbe general
regards it almost improbable that another assault will be attempted.
Furthermore, the evacuation of Wagner does not necessarily involve
immediate abandonment of Gregg, which, with reduced garrison and
sharpshootels filling the sand hilIs between it and Wag ner, may be
held for several days longer. When obliged to quit0either work, the
guns must be thoroughly disabled by spiking, knocking off trunnions,
cluttinq and burning carriages and born bproofs, and by blowing up the
1111agazines and parapets. In view of the great improbability of an
assault, may it not be well to reduce the garrison minimum to-morrow

morning just about 2 o'clock.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

TnOMNAS JORI)AN,

Br3igadier-Generil W. B. TALTAFERRO, 6~hicff Stc//
Mo-rvia'-8 A.laft(II.

Lefteir f'on?, thle Seoreta?-y (?f t/he/w ! to Rea''-AdZnivaflc Da/dqrens,
U. AS\ AaVy, regarding the action) qj th, Depa(rtmen t 'V, 1?q)IA1y?/1t.
the needs qf the squad,1ron1.

NAVY DEPARtTMENT, ehd'y 24, 1863.
SIR: Your No. 13, dated the 17th instant, has been received. Your

request for a supply of coal and fori certain shells has received atten-
tiOlo by the appropriate bureaus.
Tlwo hundred men have been sent out to you on: the U. S. S. Aries

fri'n Boston, 60 in the Bermuda from Philadelphia, and 200 more will
b)e sent soon, which ale all that can be furnished at present. You
miiust use the contraband element, as far as it can he wits advantage to
the service, in supplying deficiencies in the squadron.
A battalion of marines (400) is now being collected alnd will be sent

(town to you sootn.
The Department desires the Aries to be sent hack to Boston a1s soon

as .shle delivers her men.
I aml, respectfully, etc.,

GID1EON WE1.LLES
Secretay of t/ic N~tey.

Rear-AdMiral TJNO. A. DAIILGREN,
(Owntdy. South Atiar0w. Blockading Squadlron, P(rt Rayal, S. C.

[Telegram]

Jui.Y 25, 1863-10:20 a. ni.
I would like the four guns and will place them in one battery with a

traverse between each paiir, giving 28 feet for each pair of guns.s to
work hi. They will be 3,80() yards from Sumter. shall have two
Iheavy batteries 4,300 yards and another one 3,400 yards distant.

GILLMORE,
General.

Admiral DAHLOREN.
N W R-VOL 14 26
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O.)(1 0,f I1eCr-AdnJ(tral D(thily,,, U. S. 1,\Tt',/, to (,aptailm, a,,en,
U.S.KS. ~~fflCCr off C/airleston, S. C., reqardin //h?UA.sV~l ar, 8e')loir OSCK )1./,l~bK} .,1t9,/74i2 l

F1 A,^(SIII1} D)INSNIORE)
f' J.fovris slandci, Jilly 25, 1863.

SIR: YoII will please dir et thel St~e11(3 Flh!r/ to report to iUCilnSi(dC
the bar atIain Ctri3 hou0r1 tO-I11Ori'()W.

I an1, very respectfully, your obedient :servant,
.J. A. D)AU1GRE1IEN,

IRear-A dmn ,.1'l.
Captain J. F. GREEN,

(J. S. AS. Cyanand(a'Iqu, SPP rO Q/icr 1Pre-sfent.

Report o'ft (tlptaiw, ('heei, U. AS. ATh'iry,.'dni'.o Cfflcer iff O'/uil/e.-ton,
S9. , i'e~q6elard(.'nl or',dc. for .theU. S. 8* Lodlont.

U. S. S. (CANANDAIGIU.A,
f O/ar'leston 8 . (2l, Jdly 26, 1£63.

Slit: In comnplianl'ce66 with you1r order of this date, I shall dis-patch the
o1d(ona to 13u1 1's 13ay3 to reliewe the- l(/ iinmiedlatelly.VoTry resi)eatfuhlly, oui, obedient servant,

.J. F1. GRlEEN,
0qapta'(6o 7Cand AS&fiwr /O/l'eer Pi)esen t.

Rear-Adtiniial .J. A. I)AII4GHEN,
o/ndl(!/. kSOlt/h ltiatic Block'aditn S9tjadlronl.

OrdIe, of Bear- Adl'friral Daldqren, U. S. ijli}vy, f*or the?ozjk?)pertiro
(,f/lowltzefi)) c(3 in tite ]Y'opOdattacA UJ)OUo. .P'Ot l agine r.

FLAG-STEA1MER DINSMORE,
Qfl' iJorri~s1lad(l, July 25, 1863-9 :30 p. 02.

I am informed by the general commanding ashore that an assaullt
on his lines by the enemy is not improbable to-miorrow, and for some
days at daybreak, and he has requested of me the aid of a howitzer
force.

Six boats will be detailed for this duty, four of which will remain
in readiness near the advanced line all night; the other two will jOinl
in season before daybreak.
The howitzers will use canister and will be placed so as to 5swcep

the approach to our lines, and will use the utlost vigilance in detect-
ing any movement of the enemy.
The Wlreehawvken will move in before daybretak,.as neaI as will be saf(e,

to avoid grounding; guns loaded with canister, and prepare to open oii
the enemy.

All the ironclads will be prepared to move, and the first gun will h)e
the signal for them to attack the fort and SweIep the ground between
it and our' lines, according to the circulmstances.
The enemy must not obtain the advantage he seeks, nor attempt it

with impunity.
I shall repair to the 'spot at the first notice.

Jear-AmiralCom SouhJ. A. DAingSREN
Rear-Admiral, Comndy. Soalth1 Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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0,yb'e otf Rfle0u-Adintlrd Da/dlg'en., U. S. 1avy,vre/arIn(/y Sltid bayq/
for the de(eks ,,f the mion-itol8.

FlI.AO-STEAMER DINSMORE,
-if i1Iwrl'.s island, July 26, 1863.

It will be well to try how far one or more layers of sand bags will
protect the decks of the monitors.
They will, therefore, be proculed and the trial made.

J. A. DAHLOREN,
Rear-A(lcn~ld, Co??(kIr. South Atlantic BlockadXin Squad'on.

Ab~s/,(t /oq~s qf the U. S. steamers Ottawa,a(l (i/dnq, and ].(id
Jozes, 1.h1ily 25, 1863.

(T. 8. S. 0Ottaw.a--At 11 a. in. came to anchor within Ott range in
obedience to admiiiral's orders and opened fire on Fort Wagner. At
12: 10 ,stood nearer ini~shore3. At 12: 40 ceased firing. At 12: 40 signal
from flagship; ceatsed firing anid t1t:10 came to an(choIr. At 2 :30 got
ouri anchor and dropped down toward Fort Wagner, anchored at 2: 50,
iind at 3 10 comlmlenced action with Fort Wagner.

U. S. S. Dai(Chivn.-Midnight to 4 a. in., heavy and continuous
firing in the direction of Sumnter and Wagner. At 4:45 a. m. got
underway and steamed toward the flagship; came to anchor . At 8: 30
a. mn. made telegraphic signals. At 10 flagship made li1gnfal. Grot
un11derwayl\S and steamltled within hail. Received orders front the admiral
to stntld in: and draw the fite firom the forts. Expended the following
ammunition: 6 15-second fuze, 3 20-second and 1 percussion .shell, an
10 10-poutnd charges powder. At 1 p. m.: the admiral made signal;
ceased firing and steamed ahead to our former anchorage. At 3 5()
p. m. commenced firing with 100-pounder at long range. Expended
24 20-second and 6 percussion shell. At 4: 45 the flagIshipiimnde signal;
ceased firing. At 5: 30 got underway and steamed outside the bar.
From 8 to midnight, heavy filing in the direction of Forts Slumter
an(l Wagner.

U. S. S. Pahul TJones.-At 11 a. m. Lieutenant-Commander Barnes
took command of this vessel. At 11: 30 got underway and steamed in
toward the bar. From 4 to 6 p11. .: Fired 8 shell from XI-inch guI.
At 4:50 ceased firing and stood out.

le(j)wo/t qfRearr-iw{ralaild qrren., U. AS. Nravy, iaeyG the arvl
oftw tL 8. AS. Pa sctac.

No. 36]. FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
Qiff iJrris Island, July 26, 1863.

Sill: I am very much obliged to the Department for- the ironclad
lasac which aarrived here yesterday.

I have the honor to be, very resl)ectftlly, your obedient servant,
.J. A. I)AII (REN,

lReer-Admi'ra, Comd~q. South Atla'tice lsbrcklinq8yuEairon.
lion. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). C.
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,(','ird tof Rea(d-Admira,'l Dathlqren9, i. A5. Aral, to A'Pr (Ier,
Uf. AS. ra'lq, v'rlvdinq 8ermiCe8 renderedl tot (1a'1),r fioce8 by rnvy

FLAGd-STEiAMER DiNsWIoIuE,
Of' S4AJ~o,'b b/land, South Ca1rotlinla, July 26, 1863.

Sili: I learn from General GIlimore that surgeons of several of the
vessels of the sqlujiadroni aire attending' the wounded of the army at
Beaufort. (.xeneal G(xillmor ¢ tells inctl at thev are rendering valuable
Service. I desire to afford all aid to theilarmy that is in my power.
Will Zyou please infolr me howv far-- etcn, with justice to our own
people, comply with his request thtat they shotild remaiil there for the
present?

Respectfully, your obedient servalllt,
lJt A. D)A}f/.GdrEN .

Fleet SuLrgeroll (GEOlRGE CLxYrME, U. S. Navy,
.. AS. "aV1bas/h,

Ord(ler otRD('-A dni ial' eldqren. ( S. riavy, to Paymaster Brad-
for,( If. S. XaV(tey, va?,(1)y(r.1ppf y Ofviu'kq.iky fonr the o.Xqf t11e

FLAGd-STEATMER I)INSMORE,
of 4r, ; 81(md,, ,A/y 06' 1863'.

SImt: You will please p ocur-e from the lJ. S. atrim commissary at
Stono 6 barrels of whisky for the use of the crews of the ii'onclads
while in action, under medical direction. A tug will be placed at
your disposal for this purpose.

Very respectf, iy', your oledient servant, /
J. A. 1)AHLGREN,

Rear- A(i/Th'ifrid,(JIndlq. ASout/h A.tanlti Blockading Sqtadron..
ileet IPayiiiasteil .1. 0. BIRAI mOItD, U. S. Navy,

U AS. S. WfIbah.

Oi'die Of Jea','- in?.i 'ral aIiqn,e .5.. Navy, to Lieutenat n t-
(}t97Ibn((ldto'erR n ,U. S. Alavj, comnmandinq U. S. S. I ai

FLAG-STEAMR DINSMORE,
Qi' JflrAq alaldl, Southl Carolinal, July 26, 1863.

Sm: You will pr'o('ecd with the 1'adoJone8 under your conmanid to
New York and report to Rear-Admiral HI. Paulding.

Respectfullly, your obedielnt servant,
.1. A. I)AIILORE{N,

1?ear-A d7niIrl, m('owdq. South Atlatic ]Jockadinqg Squadron.
i'lltenallt-Co tII({nIand' .1. . BARNES, U,S. Navy,

UJ. S9. S. Paslul JoeJ(78.
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'.ym,,wt o!f',Me mfO'r' Of /1w IiP/U// Ii'afl.%J)t.he (flle)'e i'ao ?eq/a(bfWlhf
the/e eY()t'6'e ofIW*SthevtCWle/)) .Amnu.

u. S. TRANSPORT ARAGO,N1w) J'1rA, Jiily 96', 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of the steamship Al'raqo

in this harbor with the prize steamer Emmha, of London, in tow, whi(kh
vrHel I captured at 10:30 it. in. Friday, July 24, in latitude 330 41' N.
tnd longitude 73C- 13' W., while oil liy way from Hilton Head, S. C.,
to this port.

I left Hilton DHead, S. C., at 10 t. in. Thursday, :July 23, and called
off Charleston :Bar at 3:15 p. li., where I waited for aispatebes, et(.
from General lGillmore and Admiral Dahlgren until 5 p. in., in obedi-
eV1ce to the orders of Captain Lamb, assistant quartcrmaster Depart-
mlent of the South; At ,5' m. I left Charleston Bar for this port, and
at daylight Friday, 24th, discovered at steamer with:vry black smoke
to thle northward and eastward of us, with which We wei'e (closing fast.
At (3:115 ia. m. we commenced. to pass bales of compressed cotton, and
during the hour following passed at least 100 bales.
At 7:15 a. M. we were sufficiently close -to the str-ange stealnel to be

)erlfect.lYr certain that the cotton canme from he. This ani other factions
full disclosed her character as a blockade rullnel.
At 7:30 a. m.; having colnsulted with GOlleneal Trtumatin Seym-iour, U. S.

Army, Cipttaiin Tayloi, U. S. Navy, and many other passengers, II
lete:llincild to give chase; altered miy course accordingly anid came tip
with hei at 10: S30 a. M.
No name *ould be discovered 0o1 the vessel, and the captain? refused

to say what vessel it was, from, what port or where, bound; claimed to
)e sailing without papers or flag, but freely and(l at once acknowledged
her to be- froll) )ixie or Soluthern States, and a prlize. I the3reupoll
ordere(l himl1 with her crew on board of this ship, and placed itpaiZe
crew onl board of her, with mlly chief officer, Mi.. Mallory, in comllltmanl
aend took her in tow. Subsequenltly I discovered the vessel's name to
be) the K,?nma, from Wilmington, N. C., loaded with cotton, turpentile,
i'osill, etc., and bound to Bermuda. The reason assigned forheaving
the c otton overboard is, that fronm daylight, it was supposed this ship
wvas in chase, and that by heaving it overboard it would not only
lighten their vessel and increase her .speed, but it was hoped our atten-
tion miuight be diverted by it, and their chances of escape improved.

J list before we Calmne up with her,ticearly everything about decks
was1 either thrown overboard or willfully destroyed.

I have caused a thorough search to be made anild invten0tory of furni-
ture. itc., taken, but no papers of any description have been discovered.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,.
HENRY A. G(ADSDEN,

(Onqnuandiir.
loion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nivy.
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Order oft~/1w ASe(etary of the iavy to the ClNINIM11lavt of//wJ1V .'dinq..
toll / / /('/'(i,/y0 (.Spelleh', illnoirtar 1)(oa1//('toiCa'lesNtol. 8.

'Irelegramn .1

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, Jilyi 27, 1863.
Or(elr the mortar boats to prloceld with all possible dispat(ch to

Clharleston, S. C., and report to the 8s(1nior officer of that port.
GIDEON WVELLES.

CommnodoreP, HARWOODI)

Oirdecr of Daearr-eldi.)h.(d])(lldf/e, U. S. NdOy, to Cloninutfle(r1dri7li'Mam-
.s'om, (I. 8. ArqV, COw//tfldifWlgy U. AS'. 8. TF(q/, to &Olece('I to Poe"rt

wi/dl, AS. C'., ti;?0rt/e/11wChoolwr' 8/lu/'A'.

FLAfG-STEAAMER DINSMrOIRE,
qff' Aor ,is lslkwi/d, July 27, 1863.

Siu: Proceed with the vessel under our011 command to Port Royal,
towving the chartered schooner Sltakr. Upon your arrival there report
to Commander Reynolds, senior officer present, who Wiil1 use all ex)C-
(lit;On in pr*ep~aring your vessel for Service. When you are1 'etady,
you will Iproceed to Murre11)s Inlet and relieve the Seneca, directing
i;eultenlan~t-CommaLn~der }Gibson to report ,'o me with his vesselaYsq soon
it possible.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Ad.m,9Al-2, CtOddy. Soith. -Atlalnti Blockadin(7 Squ1adron.
Coninande'r J . C. WILLIAMSON,

U S. S. Flay.

Cfotfldentnhdq order of Real-A(dinral DalIqrev, U. S. ANen, to (lOwn-
2ita do'Le-alo/h, Ul. AS. Navy, regjarm(gli thetenf])('a?/y wit9drawal of
Mth [I. S'. S. IANW6ee'077,f Sto10 waters.

FiLAG-STEAMNER DiNsMiO)E,
Q-f' -Alor-Is Island, July 27, 1863.

Slit: I have it inl Contemplattion to withdri1aw the Panuee for ai few
lays fromn Stono to assist operations here. When this may be, will
legendd upOn circumstances.

1c. absence vill be supplied by a molonitor.
Meanwhile you can prepare the vessel for work by having sand

bags ready to pac1k about the boilers and-other dangerously vulnerable
palts. It possible, the upper sparsishouild i)e struck.
As there c n be no great sea, T wish to make the broadside as heavy

as possible-eight or ten guns on a side-JX-inclh, if the deck will bear
them. rhis imtay be shored temnpolmar-ly.

'In short, make, the best dispositionl for at strong broadside with a
light (lraft.
Though I mieed your ies iln Stono, yet I shall be unwilling to

deprive you of thle seyiv; ew in ase you desire to remain with
the YLra UcI.e a
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i)111(' whenl yul wrill 1< redyX dSiLt nothing of wlhat is
i 1tendll(i.({

Very respectfilly, your )ohedi(eit servant,
.J. A. DA1{I.(:IREN,

l>{~r'il(/i7 2r'lt, (,>7ly. A-I9lltfh, Attllan)tio, Plock(U('ntlty Sqawh-OR'02.
CoMMA'lder GEOim E I3.13A.B1A11 U. S. WUYV,

(/wwma'ndCin lii. S. £9.Ik.Pawnee, Stono, . (,.

Li ,)tf,., /1w AS(-?r'(Atary qt' 1 l,.Nay to Jeeau-iA dm /ral .ldqren, U. b.
lya'o?), t/e so ,efil/oren t.Y(fiU(lblewstu(s *for tth qdelff of those,N;Pes,, /. 0'dq1 ndmeajw(hlo.

NAVY DEP.ARTMIIENT, Jly 28, 1863.
slin: Tw0o hilundred menl have b)eensent out to you in the Arie'cs,

Whichsailed fi'-oi Boston onl the 25th instant. Onl her return to New
York, to whllich port you w'ill order her, 200 more will be dispatched
to you. 'I'he Department desires you to cillist for service in the
squadron as mntilly ale-bodlied contrlabands ts you can, especially for
tirelmenadllan coal heavers. The1e is it great demandtlid tit present fromI
all quarters for seamiien, and the- contraband element must be used
wh}erte it canwlith AdVanhtage.

lt is considered important that the officers ats well as the men on
hoard the ironclads should be !,elieved, froill time to time by those on
hotrld the mo11101r comlifortable,3 vICSessels, which will have, it is thought, a
favorable effect on the health of aill, and especially upon those who
have been employed for some time in the ironclads.
The Department contemplates procuring a large steamer, with ample

acco(mmolill0datiOns, such as those employed oln Long Island Sound, to be
attached to your squadron for the accommodatlon of the men of the
reserve force as they are relieved from time to time from duty on the
ironiclads.
The U. S. steam sloop Richmond, at present attached to Admiral

M'arrlagut's squadron, hals been ordered to report to you, unless her
services tire necessary for important operations 'in that squadron.
The ll(ah8ka and the other double-end steamers will also soon join

Five thousand men have been ordered to reinforce General Gillmore.
The battalion of marines, about 400 in number, will leave New York

onl the steamer Airago on1 Friday next.. These, with the additional
seamen sent, will, it is. hoped, enable you to carry out successfully

Vyorlas. eCtflly etc., (GID)EON WELLES,
VSecretar-y of the Navy.

Rear-Admiral TJNO. A. DAHIILOREN,
O(lonl(dg. Southl, Aflantlie Bl31ockadling Suqladroft, Port Royal.

IR/o/wt of C'0omm1anvdeir Iia'ns, 1.. A. Niavy, C(mmanWtiaflnd'tf (. S. S.
.1il'erei,(( qef the (,tailoJvtqallt vessel at Port Royal, S. C(

U. S. S. MEROEDITA,
Port Royal, S. C., July 98, 1863.

SIR: I have the'honor to report the3 arrival of this vessel under my
(command at this place, to await orders from the Department, in obed[-
elnce to an order of Captain Trheodore P. Greene, of which I herewith
enclose a copy.
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I hnae to Stafte that the condition of this vessel is not inl ny per-
0pti)le0degree changed as regards the leak sifl('n tlhe OCCtISiOII lli
whiCh I miade lly report to theI)epartment of the 17th lultinio.

I aml1 sil, Verly rIespectfully, Your obedient servant,
GEO. M. RANSOM,

Hon. GIDEON WELIES,
,Seoretarr qf the Nla',y, DVshiqton,D. C.

Order of lear-Admniral Ja/lqren, UI . Navn'y, to Commanwder Colhoun ,
UJ. Na! Co 0MAndny U. S. AS. 1reekawken to }1l'oCee(d qvlth/ that
vessel (aIld the' G(o(emlRa'ufj/h to 1fVemaw ASOltad, inr mew o/'aw exLfpected
tltake fOiWom the ementy.-

FLAG-STEAmER I)INSMORE,
fl h.orr/slavJn(d, July p28, 1863.

SIlt: I amll just informed by General Gillmore that a deserter frolml
Sanntalblt reports, thait the Snavtainah., accompanied by some gunboats,
is about tO make aln attempt upoIl the ATrhamt and Unadilla, now
blockading Wassaw Soulld.
With every confidence in the gallantry of our officers and men and

the capacity of the vessels, I do not feel justified in allowing a chance
to the eneilly.

Wherefore? ais General Gilimore is of the opinion that the report of
the deserter is so fari not to be disregarded that we should be prle-
pared, I have concluded to dispatch your vessel in tow of the CGone-
manflIth, to Wassaw, when you will report to C0111111ander Downes.

Tlhe return of the Ctomneaugt mullst be controlled by circumstances.
If, in the opinion of Commander' Downes, her presence is not needed,
she will return to this place.
With this reinforcements, there can be little doubt of the issue if the

enemy decide Onl attacking.
I have addressed this to you, but it is designed for the gu1idaneOe of

all concerned.
Very respectfulLy, your obedient servanllt,

.J. A. DAHILlOREN,
Rie(1?a-A,(iniwl',(0a1Om (t. ASontthA t1 tile Blockading Sqyu(1w0o1.

Commander .E. R. CommO UN,
¼m mand1.111/nq't U. S9. iron clddt l§rK(/Mlwwken

Report of Ctyp1,t(ain Greenl, (J. S. Navy, senior ojicer q/f' Char'leSton,
AS. (., rqlardI'i( Ittei8 /f.terti'?infl to the vessels stat6o^ne( there.

U. S. S. CANANDAIGUA
Qif' harleOstyo, AS. C., July 28, 1863.

SIR: I have respectfully to state that, the Daui 6,¼ Iug and Ottawa
are the only vessels nlow employed on blockade s-ervice that have a
sufficiently light draft to navigate about the Rattlesnake Shoal, and
between it and the mainland, and that their commanding officers have
never had an opportunity of acquiring a knowledge of the naii ation
of those waters. 1 would therefore .suggest that they may be aIlowed
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SOUTH ATL.ANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

to devote a, part of it day to steaming, solinding, ete., ill thilt; vic-inity,
iilo1'de thait they aty obtaini the necessary knowledge of the naviga-
tion thereabouts to enitble theuil to mllove' promptly anld with safety at
night.
The vessels o01 blockade service can not be stationed in the most

aldvTantageouis mams er without the miller to 1)e thus employed is
known. Should it be convenient, will you please inform 1m1e of the
names of the vessels now assigned to that dutyt, and notify inme before
night, daily, of the withdrawal fromll or retaill of additional vessels
fori it?

Believing that the, blockade of this port would be rendered the most
effective by stationiling the few vessels at my comiliiatendat an(chor, I
h)ave so disposed of them, with the exCeption; of one might, oln which
occasion a vessel cruised in the offing. It N :not probalble ttan
attemllpt to violate the blockade wvill be Made during the, present moon-
lighlt nights, and therefore it is my intention, unless you should direct
otherwise, or the numliber of Noessels onl blockade, dutiy should be
if('raLseld, to contilinue the, anchor blockade.

I beg leael to Call Yo r attention to the unseawrthy condition of
the schooner No/:folkA P'ack'et. She was suirveyed anid conldenined at
short time previous to your assuming (omm11and of this soquiadron. She
has but ten days' suppliess onl hoard,.

Very respectfully., your obedient s-ervant,
J. F. GuRF.,N,

b4tjivt? aml(1 AS( '/oi,0/ eer P,'esenI b.

Rear-AdmiIal JOHIN A. DAM OREN,
(lOow ((/. Sodth. Atiantie B/OClo7a.'tql1 ASquaderon.

Ife)poit of CoMmnd1e6 C(olhoufln, (J. S. XTa1)Y, (Ynwnan(1ingq (T./ST. S.
1freehaA'ken, rc ({ldiq the fi're qf thalt 'eel.C'e,

U. S. IRONCLJAD) STEAMER WEEHAWKEN,
()?f Jiloiis lslwlid, S(oth Cwrolina, July 2?8, :1(6')'.

D)itt0. Roundls Hits by Dis- Objeels.lired. enemy. tance.

186;3. 1'}(1l 18.
J1ul! 10 136 None .... 1,700 Battcrles on south el1(1 Morri iSland(1 a11(1 Fort Wagner.

11 37 . o. ... 1,700 FortWagner.
18 161 ...:do. 1,w Do.
20 23 ..(10...... 1,600 )o.
2'2 32 ..(1o.... 1,500 D)o.
24 78 IOne. 1,20' 0o.
28 66 iTjewlc,;.. 1,400

523

Were struck (il (extrtl plate over boiler shot glaeedil( andl broke against smokestalck, near the
dlIek, Illiking it (leeI fin ra-slv.;Ionl
2First shot struck onl (Ieek plating over the overh.ang starboard silde al)retist iire-room hatelh, start-

Ilg the plate; second gratzed top) of armior-plates, abreast tile magazine.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUND R. COLHOUN,

Co?n ?nmand(er,
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAULGREN,

cornmnandinl South Atlavhtic Bloekadinrl Squadron.
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[Telegraii.I

NAVY l)EPARTMENT, July $(?8, 18.'6).
The steamer Ancgo will sail fromi New York oil Friday next for

Poit loyal, and Genealu Meigs has directed thait the battalioll of
Il11 1('i11sS ibe~givtil tranisportatiotn i her.
You must furnish sulbsistell('e for thilel. Have- thie aill readt(lo

leave onl that day.
(C1)1ON W*VEJIJIES,

Colo(el JN0. HIAT1tIS,
(),wSR:, 0i) J(1i I .1b10l/ e (4'ply.M.

ul_/1158'(a1d /o(1 ,f M1/ . 'S. AS. (1.s/ill/, (ontiniaale' Rudqv'.,, S. iV'be.1

itldy P38, 1963.-At 12 illUldelay and11eleingagcl the eneliyl. E'x
pe(n1(lde'd 20 XI-in(ch shell aflnd 12 solid shot duiinig the action. At
2:2.5 p .11.(s(l filing 1and drew off and anchored.

Jldy 29.-At I( ll.in..the Jolasides, Pu8.svaic, and P(tdapsco engargedl
the enelmlty. At .12:15 p. Ill. the ilon8ide8 comnelniced firing oil 61o't
Wagner. At 4 p I.n utidenway tand peroceded to engge the enemy.
At 6:40 hailed o0 anlainchored. Expenidedl il ac(itioi 28 XI-i;nch shell,

Jitly 30.--At 8:55 at. mn. un(lerway and staidinigP ulp to engage the
elnemy ait Fort Wagnier. Expended in action 42 XL-inch Ishell atid 5
XI-inCh shrapnel. At 12:24 1). in. withdrew froni action. At 4:05
p. 1i1. the iatq)sco got underway, andi at 4:20 commnienced firitng at
Cumming's Point.

tuf/u8t 1.-Offl Morris Islaind. At 93: 45 got underway and steamed(d
toward Wagnler. At 10 opened firee on Fort Wagnier with our XI-in( h
gin1; distance 1,600 to 2,000 yayids. At 10:20 cam1e1 to anchor. -At
11: 10 hove up anclhor. At 11: 20 ceased firing, and at 1: 50 came to
anchor. Amnunimiltioni expended, 23 XI-.inCh Shell.

Abstbdet /oyf/ the U. S. AS. Otta'wa,Liwetenant- (4nnm under Whit'i'/,
U8.N.ay.

Jitly 28, 1863.-GrOt tidlerwEAyT and at 10: 30 called to anchor Within
our range of Fort Wagner and opened fire. At 11 got spring upon Cable
and continued firing. At 1: 50 ceased firing for want Of anlnlition.
Jely,30.-At 9 a. ni. commenced firing at b)atteries on the" N. end of

Morris Island with the: two pivot guns. At 10 catiie to with polrt
anchor; at 11 grounded, having dragged inside of Pumpkin [Hill] RIP;
continued firing. At 1: 30 floated off the Rip. At 3:30 got underway
and came to anchor.

Jfily l.-At 3: 50 commeniced firing at FortWagner with 150-pounder
pivot. At 5:30 ceased firing.

Aiegyut 0.-At 10:20 a. in. received orders to engage the battery on
the north end of Morris 1,3iand. At 10:20 commenced firing with the
150Wpouider pivot. At 12 ceased firing. Expended 17 150-pound
shelF, 3 of which were 20-second metallic time fuzes and 14 percussion.
At 2 p. m. general signal to this vessel 958. Received 10 Schenkle
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})rei'cu1SSIo0 she(1ll f1o experimielit. At 3:30 gPot ulIl(leraVI an1(lied6)vinwd
file llponl Fort1Vagnvi.R- pnded j Shenkle anl : l ott, shell. At
4.: 15 Cease( tiilng.

,[b.s'tl','aet /o(1f the (, A"9. SA. A' i,lvolsiedem, Renoa(vinR n, UAS'. Y a'vq

Jul 0, 9, 1863.-MIIidniighlt to 4 t. in. Folrt Sum111tel (CUmminligsPoint,
aind JamesY J1slIci(l shelling our troops; -Morris I.slanld engaged. At
10: 15 thle admiral imade signal to collmlmllcee action. Got underway
wnd stood u the channel; camie to anchor, Fort WVagner, [bearilg], per
olmpas;, W. --N. distant 1,400 yalrs, Fort Sumuter N. IV. I N., dis-teant 11 miles. Meridian to 4 p. in.: Moderate breeze from thlestouthl-
wtard and clear. Lying under the guns of rebel batterie's lnd Fort
Sumliter. Monitors Passaic and J&fbntaak elgagintg Fort Wagner aind
shelling the beach between the batteries Wagner and Grelgg. Owving
to the breeze from southward fshiip would not swing to ebb tide and
thle guins of the port battery would not bear. At 12: 20, ship swing-
111g, opened with starboard 150-pounder rifle, onl Battery Gregg. Corn-
inenced workiihg enggines, to bring broadside to bear. At 12: 30 opnen(d
wvith starboard broadside onl Fort Wagner. Also opened vitfih 50-
oulider rifle on spar deck on Sumter. Continued firingg on Fort
Wat' ner with good effect. Fort Wagner. replying, lubt Fort Sumiter
and battery G Aeggfiring briskly, most of the shots, however, passing
just over the ,ship. During the engagement ship was struck twvie,
olnce" on plating starboard side, once Onl deck forward the simokestack
without niateriil damage. Expended 170 XI-inch shell (10 and 7
second), 15 150-pounder rifle percussion shell, 25 50-pounder perous-
sion. At 2:45 flagship made signal, ceased filing. At 2: 50 beat
ietieat and withdrew from action, giving Fort Wagner two broadsides
while underway. Experienced much difficulty in keeping blroadside
Hearing on the fort, owing to strong breeze fromii the southward dur-
ing the engagement. From 4 to 6 rebel batter ies fiilg on Our troops.
At 5 . in. catskill and i3fontauk opened fire On Wagier, shelling CuM-
imlggs Point and Fort Wagner. At 6:30 catskill and -lMantaluk ceased
fairing; blatteries and our troops continued firing.

Jutely 30.--From midnlrnightto 8 firing between our troops and rebel
)tIttelrit',8. At 10fa. In. ceatried sh: for action. At 10.40 got under-
w'ay. At 1.32 opened onl (1u4i1ming's Point from port. battery, thhe
eIney replying froiiBaitteij Greggiand Fort Sulter. From erid-

ian11 to 4: At nchor tender the guns of the rebel batteries, engaging
Blttery Griegg with port broadside. At 12 the catskill with rew
fron action. F'iriig at battery G'regg at exti,1ne elevation on weather
m'0ol with 15-seconld fuzslls with good effect, the shell busting in and
over the battery. Fir ing from 150-pounider rifle with per(cussion shell,
the enemy firing slowly froni Battery Gregg. At 12:15 fired spar-
(leck rifle at Fort Sumiter. At1: 45 steamed out of range. Duringr
time action expended 329 XI-inch .shell and 37 rifle 150-poundei shel.
Ship was struck twice.

2llitx7adt ioql of the (J. S. $. iBtapsco, Lieltdenant-Ckmnmtadiir Badqer,
(T. V.Navy.

Jtldy R9, 1863.-At 11:45at. ill. commenced shelling Fort Wagner in
companywith the Ir(amsides antd lla'ssaic. Expended 15 XV-inich s.llsl1.S.
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July320-At 3: 30 p. In. cletar-ed ship fol acICtion. At 4 c(omnllielnecl
shelling Foirts 'Wagner and Gregg. At 6:45 ceased firing; tit 7
anchored. Expended 18 XV-inch sheOlls.

Au!,ust 1.-From 8 to mlidniiht: At 9: 50 beat to quarters, (con-ineloned shellingy Wagner and Gregg. At 11:30 ceasecd firing. At
11: 50 went, to picket station. Expendedl 7 XV-inclh shells.

ilbMtvaeYt iozq qfthe1 U. 1S'. S. Lassai,Lieautenagdn- (Ownwnder &Sitnvpmon,
U. AS. ievy.

JulAyI 9, 1863.---At 10: 45 a. iln. got underiwaNl.y and steamed opposite,
For't Wtagn11e1r. At 10: 517 c0omm11lenCled filrinlg frorm XV-inch aind rifled
Vnf. From meridian to 4 p. ill.: Firing at Fort Wagijer. At 12: 45
disabled rifle gun. Fired twice fi'oi1 the XV-inch gun, then Ce(l
filing. - At 1:30 eommenced firing XV-ich grulln; fired 3 times. At
3 got underway and steamed out-of range. 1,ired from XV-in1ch gun
one shot, 12 shells; rifle fired one shot aind 9 shells.

AlqtuIst 1.-At 10: 45 p. ill. beat to quarters, got underway in com-
pauy with iloin/aitk alld steamed tip toward Fort 'Wagner. A brisk
fire was going on between our forces and the rebels. Secured every -

thiig for action, deck plates ad fighting hatches. At 11: 20 the firinlg"
ceased; returned to oUr anchorage. At 11: 50 called to anclhorl, remIIIo(Ied
deck plates and fighting hatches.

j l'17travt /,o, oftt, I! S.8.iS'. Amtaluk, (4,mm,,;nder ]iifif U. S. iThvy.
July 29, 1863.---At 5: 20 opened lire on F(ort Wragner. At Camaie to

anchor near the 1?'0un idm. Expelnded in the action this p). in. 5 XV-
inch shells, 19 XI-inch shells.
Atymst I. --At 4:4.5 anchored ill main Ship Channel. Our forces

firing on the enely. At 10:30 thle ellenemy~ apparen{31tly atta(,kilg in force.
CGot tiunderwNay anid steam)ed to the N. N. W. Opened fire at 10: 50 1). in.,
being in position. Ceased firing at 11: 20 and returned to our former
anchorage. Expendled 03 XI-inch shells.

R )(Ir1 f /' (t)rs-A (ni/a [ial Duldyren, U. AS'. Navy, 7'eflardivy t1e fleedi of

No. 422.1 FIA(;-STEAMIER D)IN'SMORIu,
O' ilJorrIs NIsland, Jitly V9, 1863.

SIIm: The frequent calling for temporary presence of monitors at
different points renders it important to have one or two side-wheel
steamers of great power for towing, otherwise a vessel is taken from
the blockade. Such would also be usefull in communication betweell
this and Port Royal, where our depot is.

I have concluded to cover the deck of the TrEonitors with:- sanld bags
for action, and havel( asked foil a number from the Bureau of Equipment,
which I beg mayhr!e forwarded with dispatch; also a lot of coal bags; it
is tOO rough at ihis anchorage to coal the monitors, etc., in any other
Wstoor g eway.
I have the honor to be, very respe(tfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHIJGREN,
Rea'r-Adnombal, Owndc. kStuthA At/an1I Blockading Sq'adi'nm.

Hon. GIDEON AV)LLE8,
Secretary qf tke Navy, WtvdnrfloI.(
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Lettr) fiom Zea,'-A dm l4(Paidqren, 1U. S. Nav?, to, (aptain. Green,
Ir.t8. Ala ry, 801io0r 0*jicrq Charlestoen,A. , '?cJtflf/ (tfl.

FLAd-STEHAMERt l)IN8MORE,
Of' Miorris landan, Jzay 29, 186'3.

,SIR: Yours of 28th has been received. I will endeavor to let
yOU have the Ottay)at and other vessels some part of the day, in order
to acquire a knowledge of the shoal water.

'l'hle P~ai cla~ing is to relieve, the(Nrne's~iron. as soon as prepared.
1 regre-t havingn to draw so largely on the blockading orce, hit have

i1o alter native. The last information from Wassaw rendered a 1rein-
lorcenient necessary last night. At Port Royal, too, oUr position is
ienaced.
However, the nights are now light, and in a few days the .feinphi's

will be back. The kircedmita has arrived at Port Royal and I have
asked for other vessels.
The Play should soon returnf, antd, 1. ho)e, the Ilamleau 80011.
We are a1l a little overtaxed just, now, bUt must endeavor to com-

l)cIlste by a little 1m1ore exertion for a short while.
You can, anchor or1 not, a.s yo011 choose.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
'PI. A. DAHLGREN,

Iear-Admiral, Co(ii(om . ASouath Atlantic Blockading Squaadroll,.
Captain J.. F. GREEN, U. S. Navy,

&n.'ifor, Q/ cer 1Psresentt q// Clhrlelston Bair, &ibtl Cabrolina.

ro'/ld of [f?ar'-Ad9niral D1athlyreu, U. AS. Xowy, to Lieutenant-
Contin-an(der Chaipltni, U. A. A7av11, comr1nandting U. A. S. fDai
Chz.'nq to 'e'iUWve t/ (J S. S. Cimarron,o)f Greor jetown, S. Ct

FlA-r-STEAMER DINSMORE,O jf'lnwris AIlandl, thdyj9, 1863.
SIR: The admiral wishes you to proceed to-morrow morning to

relieve the (OWmar'on, off Georgetown. You will start at an early
hour, proceed with all possible dispatch, and inform Lieutenant
C(omi1maliding Dexter, of the C(Warron, that he will use. all expedition
to reach the bar here before sundown, and he will report to Captain
.J. F. Green, of the, Canandaigua, for duty on the blockade to-morrow
night, and the next morning he will comlie inside the bar and report at
th( flagship. Lieutenant Dexter will give you. such information a
lie ha wvith regard to affairs upon his station.

Very respectfully, your obedient, servant,
GEORGE W. RoDGERs,

Ohief of Staif
1jit>itenant-Commander J. C. CHi APLIN,

U. S. 8. Dai (nf.'/q.
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1iado'e fo (i-t ptaill Rowan U. AS;. AWa, co.,Iamtdibiq U. S. A8. 2Wew
Ironesides, regardin tie, 'rwindfrom that vesmei and daqmage mu8staoie
'in. the bonlbarcenet of Port Wfadner andl Battery Gregrl, Soulth Car-

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
Oft i8arri8JSland,) eJIiy 29, _1863.

ADMIIuAI.: Enclosed is t report of firing done by this vessel to-day
during the 1)ombldlnleflt of ort Wagner atnd [Battery] Gregg; also
a copyof' our1 carpenter's report of damage sustained during the fire.

Very respectfully,
- $~~~~.CJ. ROWVAN.

(6)tai't1n, Comna7uln.q.
lRea r-Ad n iral .JNO. A. DAIILGREN,

6'n11datlllng 8S6outh Atlantic Blocka(lI"' g' squat(i61,ron.
[Fnelosure.]

The following is the substance of the reports above referred to:
Number of rotunds- fired by N rohonUides, July 29, 183; distan('e

1,400 yards; object, Fort Wlagner .-XI-inch and 5lO-pounder rifle shell.
Twenty fire io rinds at Fort Sulmnter; distance, 2,500 yards; 50-poluderll
rifle shell. Two rounds at Foi't [Btttery] Glregg; distance, 1,900 yards;
150-poulnder rifle shell. Flits by the enemy, 2.

ROB3ESON,
Omdn(alce OQfficeP.

One shot struck on the deck on the stDrlboalrd side, close by the
sheet ac1hor, splitting I1. e"ailile below, huIit(loing no other daniage.
Another shot strUck on the plating, doing no damage.

-__ (tbl penR tC~t

liR)0o1t, of Captaia Rowain, U. S. Javii', c0MmnMding U. S. S. NATCIJ
1h'Oftl8ed, reygldiqly/ theftling frionb that ves8el July 30, .l863.

U. S. S. NEW' IRONSIDES,
l1 3Eofrois Ilanwd, Jdlly 30, /863.

Siu: I have thoe honor to matike the, following report of the fiilrig of
this ship this day, during the engagement, with the rebel Battery
GreCgg), on OJumminYg's Point:

J)ate. Rinds IIIt )| Distalnlm. Object. Remarks.

15:.. Yards.
Jilly 30 329 2 1Bat0 Battery Gregg.......... ... r

30 i ........ 22, 2T50 Fort Suimter .......... .. 50-pomider rifle.

I alny, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWVAN,

Captain, Ommandh/ii.
Rear-A(lIi ral JNO. A. Ilthi.GREN,

(Joindg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
Of fforri8 bllawd, Jilly 30, 1863.

Silt I hatve the honor to 'eport the following amllount of damage
stistained by this Iship, dulling the bollmbardmnent of the rebel Battery

I(lrg -this day.
One shot hit direct above No. 6 port, on uppel edge of iron plating,

slightly cracking it:on the inside; this br-oke the shot into fragments,
pieces of it glancing up, going through woodwork, and striking the
Chlian round the turret, cut it inl two.
Another shot passed over frlomn Yort side, aft the turret, went

through main .stanchion, and cut m)Hailln rail in two.
I aln, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

T. II. Bisoior,

Cttl)tain S. C. ROWAN, Caqr)ente?.
C0111"namdlnq/ Ne u, h'0118osde.

[Telegrarn.]

JUr.Y 30. 1863--8 ia. in.
'Fienenlmy filing musketry fro0 n[Fort] Wagner and interferes with
y wolkiing. an1 you not help nine to subdue him)?

GILLMOIRE,
General.

Adm(liatl DAIILGREN.

['T'clegrnam.]
JuLY 8.0, 1863.

I have just ordered a 10monitor allnd a gunboat into action.
DAHLOItEN,

* XC'nwbS'al.
Generia GILL.AORE.

Il])o1t of ]ear-A(i?nIil Daklq'ren, V.f AS.. Navg, d'vqreCToiny general
'vtatter'l' )CI't(b'Uf1l(/ U/to.1101COMI'UtfU1(.

No. 4.] FiAG-STEAM1EDR DINSITIO RE,
Off M'e7r8s Isl(Wd, Jitly 30, 1863.

Sin: The position of affairs is not materially changed since the date
of mny last dispatch (July 25), except that our advanced ')atteries (600(
.a'd, from Wagner) are in operation and will receive frequent addi-

tiOlis to its armament. I have contributed four rifle cannon with a
(le~tnhilient of seamen (say 120), under Captain Parker, and will land
mmorhwlhen I have the mneml to spare.
Every day two or three of the iionclads join in and sweep the ground

between Wagner and Cumminigs Point, or else fire directly :into Wag-
ner, the only objection to which is that it is drawing largely on the
(,endurance of our cannon. However, I have no doubt the Bureau of
Ordnance will enable me to meet this difficullty.
The enemy also seek in every way to distract our attention. The

light before last there was an alarm from Stono about a ram, and last
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night a deserter to the camp stated that the3 ironclad at Savannah was
to move. I had sent the N~ahant to check this, but as the rumot
added several gunboats, and the UTnadilla alone was with the Nahant
it seemed better to make sure, so I sent down the ~eha'wkeit in tow
of the (hCnena'qgh,.
The turrets received a shot occasionally with the usual result, and

the fron8ide has been struck repeatedly by X-inch shot (1,200 to 1,400
yards) without material impression. A shot from Fort Sumter in
passing the spar deck glanced from the edge of it and by the conwcs-
sion damaged the beam below, with knees connecting. If the depth of
water would only permit her to approach, I would sweep the ground
clean with her powerful broadside.

It is to be remiemtibered that Wagner is the key to Sumter, where-
fore( the enemy will spare nO effort for the defense, and will protraet
any result to the last.

There are Many little things that would aid me here. For instnllcel,
the electric light which Profes.sor Way exhibited here, and hicMh
Professor Henry (Smithsonian Institution) knows of; it would either
illuininate at night, if needed, or would serve to signal, the eclipse of
its flame being perfect; then some small iron boats for one or two men
to scout at night.

I hlmve the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. I)AHLGREN,

Rear-A dm-iital, O0o dg/. ASouthL Allanlti 1?lockctding Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON 'WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, ltasbhi'nghlon, ). (,

Rq7ort of Rear-Admiviral Jla/dgren,, U. S. A(vy, requetliq(/ the exielit-
8Wte a8e of the U. AS. 8apply 8teanier Arkan8a.

No. 46E] FLAG-STEAMERRDINSMORE,
Off'alwri8h41(tnd, July 30, 1863.

SIR: The Arlkansas has just stopped here for dispatches.
I beg leave to suggest that it would conduce much to the convenience

of supply for this squadron if the Arkanwsag were directed to confile
herself to it. Onl this trip she has been unable to go farther thntil
Doboy, leaving six vessels unsupplied with fresh provisions at lower
stations.

I have~the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.T. A. DAIIIAOREN,

Rear-Admidral, lomdJq. South Atlaftic BlockadAng Squadron.
HO1n. (1IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

(rdler of Rear-Ad.miral Dahlgren, Ul. ? Navy,-to Captain Green,
l S.S.iavy, ienmior o'flew qiff Charles8ton, S. C., enoining vigilanve.ini
view of the ewpeoted appearancee ot' the Cwifederate 8teamer Sumte..

FLAM STEAM3ER DINSMORE,
0f Mor148AIlanid, Jidty 30, 1863.

Smii: On the 20th instant your attention was called to the fact that
the S'ul'mter might soon be expected on our coast, with intent to pass
our blockade.
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The Navy Department has just furnished imie with an additional list
of vessels which are reported to have a similar errand in view.
The greatest vigilance will therefore be exercised, and if the least

attempt is made to escape by any vessel which is overhauled, fire is to
be opened on her until she is completely disabled.
Pursuit is also to be maintained along the channels; the forts will

hardly fire on blockade runners; and if they do, it is not likely to do
iudich harm by night.

In the case of the fl~inler, she is to be pursued even into the harbor,
at all risks, by day or night, and destroyed.

It appears to ie, also, that on many occasions ait boat or two from
eac(!h vessel might scout the channels, and by a shot or two give notice
to our own vessels of steamers attempting to pass in.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A.DAAIImrGX'o,Rear-Admiral, Coma. South Atlantic Blockadinq Squadro,'c

Captain JOSEPH F. GREEN,
Senior Ojicer Pre8ent, of C0harle8ton, 5. 0.

P. S.-I transinit the extracts received from the Navy I)epartment
for your perusal, after which please return them.

Report of Liettenant-(omvuwder Bart, U. S. Naavy, comimeuding
U. S. S. P:aul Jones, of arrival at New Y1rk.

U. S. S. PAUL JONES,
Off New York, Navy Yard, July 30, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that in obedience to the:orders of
Rear-Aduiral Dahlgren, commanding South Atlantic Blockading
Squadron, I left Charleston Bar in this ship on the evening of the 26tE
instant, arriving at this station this morning.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN S. BARNES,

Liewtena.nt- (0inwmander, U. S. Naiy.
lion. GIDEON WELLEsR

Secretary of the LVavy, llTis/tsngton, D. C.

Orderof Comnmander Reynold#s, U. S. Navy, 8eflwr officer at P-r't Royal,
S. O., Comma0nder Peaunont, U. S.Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Nantucket, toproceed to Tfassaw Sound.

U. S. SIIP VERMONT,
Port Royal Jiarbor, S. C, July 31, 1863.

SIR: You will be taken in tow by the Promnethelts when you are
readyX for sea, and you will proceed to Wassaw and relieve Commander
Downes, who will give, you a copy of his instructions friomIl the admiral
and all the information which he possesses concerning the situation at
XWassaw.
You can communicate with me by way of Fort Pulaski, from whence

to this place there is a telegraph.
Vcry respectfully, your obedient servant,

WM. REYNOLDS,
Commander and SeniQr Officer.

Commander J. C. BEAUMONT,
Commanding U. S. S. Nantucket,

N W R-VOi, 14-27
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Orir o~f Rea-Ad'inqirai Dzaigqren, U S. Navy, to Captain Green.
U. S. NaYy, regarding specma servwe.

- a. S. S. AUGUSTA DINSMORE, JuIy 31.
DEAR SIR: I have some special service for Mr. Winn and wish him

to select aI light boat suitable for it.
Please let him look at the boats of the outside vessels and send in to

me the boat which he selects.
Very truly, yours JNO. A. DAHLGRRN

Rea'r--Adniral.
Captain GREEN,

Selvior Qfer,- etC. [oft Charleston, BYr].

Report of Actn 3fa8ter Polley8, U. S. Navy, commanding U A. At.
illiadgie, regarding the imnpair-ed condition of that ve8&d.

U. S. S. MADITE,
HSt. Ukatherine'.s Sownd, Georgia, August 1, 1863.

- SiR: I have the honor to make to you the following report in regard
to the condition of this ship:
When I joined her some two months since she was leaking at the

rate of 2 inches per hour in smooth water; in a seaway, inuch more.
The leak has steadily increased till at present she leaks from 4 to 6
inches. On the 26th instant I received permission to examine her
bottom from Lieutenant Kittredge, senior officer present. On the
morning of the 28th 1 put her on the beach, with tackles at the nmast-
head to keep her upright, so that 1 could examine the offshore side and
then list her over to examine the inshore side. On the starboard or
offshore-side I found about twenty or thirty sheets of copper off that
had probably been off since she was ashore on Cape Lookout some
sixteen months since. She has so flat a floor that we could not well
get at it, but by cleaning the grass off with brooms we found that
where the copper was off her bottom was a perfect honeycomb, it is
so badly eaten by the worms. I send you a sample of her bottom
planking and keel enclosed in a box. She has no shoe on and no cop-
per on the bottom of her keel that we could see. On the port side the
copper was not off so bad, but where it was off is badly worm-eaten;
in one place clear through to the timbers, leaving a hole 4 inches
square, over which I put a patch of board and canvas. It is astonish-
ing to me how she has kept afloat so long. In all my experience of
twenty-five years at sea I have not seen a vessel's1bottom in so bad
a condition. When we heeled her offshore the water came out of her
bottom like out of a sieve. The iron extension that the rudder is
shipped on is only held by one bolt, the others having rusted off.
Otherwise she is in good condition as regards sails, rigging, anchors,
chains, etc., with a good and efficient battery. I don't think she is
safe to go to Port Royal without-a tug in company. We have only
the deck pumps to keep her free, as the donkey pump has given out
and the engineer reports he is not able to repair it, and her engine is
so bad that she will not steam ahead in a head sea and will only go 3
knots in still water.
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Enclosed you will find the reports of the carpenter, engineer, etc.
We are lying at present without fires, being out of coal.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. POLLEYS,

Acting ila8ter, Commanding.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLOREN,

6rmorayiding South Atlantic Blockading Squad/ron.

Pi)(frt of' Conaanvder Reynolds, U. ASK. Navy, sendWr office at Port
Royal, S. C., 'regarding the ltlaelnent8 of vessels.

U. S. SHIP VERMONT
Port Royal H1ar2bor, S. (,t August 2, 186.3.

SIR: The ammunition bark George TV. gail arrived last evening in
tow of army steamer Peaboy, with 2,130 barrels of powder and 600
barrels XV-inch cartridges and 2,300 shell.
The bark struck on the shoals off Cape Lookout, and put into

Beaufort leaking. The Peabody took all her powder on board. The
(lqlartermnaster sent to have the Peabody discharged and last night 700
barrels were put back into the bark again and the Peabody went to sea
with the rest.

I enclose a copy of the invoice of the bark. Whether any of her
shell are damaged by water I do not know. The captain did not say
that any of then were damaged. In smooth water he says that his
leakage is trifling.

'l'he Dai C/ing's channels are to be repaired to make her masts
secure, which Mr. Small says he can complete by Wednesday morning.
Perhaps the Aries could supply her place until then.
Mr. Danby reports that he hopes to have the Wsimahickon ready, if

all goes well in shrinking on the band, by Wednesday evening.'lThe Gippewoa has gone to Calibogue to-day and will be at anchor
in that sound to-night, where she will be as efficient protection to
Hilton Head as if anchored over there, if not more so. the Merced;'ta
will be at anchor at Hilton Head, and thus far that shore has never
been without one or more vessels.

Tl6e NAahanct and Cimarron have just arrived.
The Prometheus has also arrived with the little coal schooner in tow.

She has coal enough left to take her to Charleston and back. I have
commenced to put coal in coal schooner to send to Xadgie and {Stettin
to-morrow. The Powhatoan came in with Cinarron just before sun-
set and will go to sea to-night if she can get a pilot.
Nahant came up all the way without a tow. Commander Downes

does not find her speed increased much. She made 3k knots coming.
The divers have not yet finished with her.
At 8 p. m. the ordnance schooner tarvy E. SSmith is just ready to

go out in tow of Fair Raven, who thinks he will try to get out to-night.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

WILLIAM REYNOLDS
Commander and Senor Officer.

Rear-Admiral DAHLGREN,
Conzinandlng South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Order of Rear-Adhmiral .Dakida, U. S. Navy, regarding signalsfrom
thefags/tp.

FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
Of Harri Island, A'ugi't 3, 1863.

When signals are made by the flagship to vessels outside, they are
to be repeated and enforced by the senior officer outside.

J. A. DAHLGREN,
Recar-Ad'ndral, Comdg. MAth Atlawtic Blockadiny Squadrowi.

Report *f Captain, Green, U. S. 2Vanty, senior Ifceer o/f Charleston,
,S. O., acegarwledging'u~orinat'ion egarding 4locka/e runners.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP CANANDAIGUA,
OffCharleston, S. C., August 3, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your conmm-
nication of the 30th ultimno, relating to the blockade of this port,

mwcompanied--with a list of and extracts referring to vessels reported
to be in readiness and in course of preparation to violate this blockade;
and to inform you that a copy of your communication, and also of
that of the 21st ultimo, respecting the " Santer, etc.," have been
forwarded to each of the commanding officers of vessels employed
outside on the blockade.

I beg leave to remark that there are but two vessels, viz, the 3arbie-
head and OttaWa, now detailed for blockade service outside whose
draft will admit of their chasing inside the harbor, and that more
vessels of this draft will be needed on the approaching dark nights.
There were indications iast night of something attempting to colle

out, but the short period of darkness probably prevented it, if the
attempt was made.
Picket boats have been occasionally sent from the ships at night,

but as they have no refuge in squally or bad weather excepting oulr
own vessels, it has not generally been practiced.
The crews of the Jloitsatonie and this ship are so much reduced by

deficiency of complement, sick, and boats' crews sent inside on duty
nightly, that I do not think it prudent to reduce them any further if
it can be avoided. * * *

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. F. GREEN,

C,aptin and Senior Officer Present.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,

Coinma7ndqllin Sotth, Atlantic Blockadiny/quachron".

Order of the Secretary of the Na'y to lRea'r-Ad)?niral Dahlgren, U. IS.
MAavy, for am increase in the wlyages qf the crews of the monitors.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Autgwt 3, 1863.
SIR: As the service of the crews of the monitors engaged in the

attack on the fortifications of Charleston Harbor is of a peculiarly ardu-
ous character, in consequence of the nature of the vessels in which
they are employed, their wages will be considered as increased by one-
ourth from the 1st ultimo. This increase will continue so long as the
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peculiar service lasts, and is to be confined to the enlisted nien serving
in the monitors engaged in the attack.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON W ELLES,

. ~~~~~~Secretailry of the El?yy.y
Rear-Admiral J. A..DAHLORENt

Comnnanvding South Atalntic BlockadinvHaSqua(ran.

Ordr'r? of the Secretary Of the Navy to Rear-Acdmital Dahl grie, U. S.
Navy, regyarding the U. S. S. Atlanta.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 3, 1863.
SIR: Send the Atlanta to Philadephia. The Department will order

the Sanganmo down to replace her.
Very respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES,
Sec<restary of thte .Nany.

Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGREN,
Conqmnantding So0th, Atlantic Blockadiv, Squadron..

Order of Rear-Ad'mirai Dahiqren, U. S. Navy, to Li.'c-tenant Deve?,?,
(J. S. Navy, to proceed to l]ortress Moiinroe with dispatches to the
Department.

[U. S. S. AUGUSTA] DINSMORE
Qif' iJfori 1a/la(id, Aqiqutu 3, 1863.

SIR: YOU will put to sea without delay and proceed to Fortress
Monroe as speedily as possible. When you arrive there send the fol-
lowing telegram:

AuGtUsTr 3, 1863.
Our stock of coals exhausted and a supply (call not be forwarded too Soon. The

Aries has letters for Bureau of Navigation.
Very respectfully,

J. A. 1)AHI4GWNr.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

JSeerctary of the Xavy.
A dispatch is herewith transmitted which you will forward to the

Bureau of Navigation.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHLGREN,.
Rear-Admimral, Commnandn.

Lieutenant DEVENS,
Commnandiny U. S. S. Aries.

Order ofthe Secretary of the Nacry to Acting 3laster Mfoseg, U. AS. Navy,
comtmianding U. S. bark Pernandi'na.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 4, 1863.
SiR: As soon as the U. S. bark Fernmadina is ready for sea proceed

with her to Port Royal, S. C., and report to Rear-Admiral Dahlgren,
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or the senior commanding officer' present, for duty in the South Atlantic
Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Master EDWARD MOSES

Commandi,`igq U. S. bark f~ermandina, Portmnouth., NA I.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Alaonutalik, Co(hnnander Phi?'fa.x, U. . Navy.
August 4, 1863.-Sent a boat to the ironclad Patapsco for pilot. At

9:30 a.: m. stood to the N. N. W. until within 1,700 yards of Cum-
ming's Point battery and about 1,300 yards of Fort Wagner, both of
which we engaged for one and a half hours, firing at an interval of six
minutes. Expended 15 XI-inch shell, also 15 15-pound charges of
powder. At 11:10 ceased firing and steamed to the S. S. E.

Re art of Commander Balk, US. Navy, commanding U. S. S.Pamwnee, regarding the readiness of that vessel ,for special service of
Aforris7 Is~and, South Carolna.

U. S. STEAM SrLooP PAWNEE,
Stono Inlet, South carolinra, August 4, 1863.

ADMIrAL: I have the honor to report that the Pawnee, under my
command, is now ready fol' the service for which you directed her t-o
be prepared.

1 can bring nine broadside guns to bear, viz, 8 IX-inch Dahgigen
guns, 1 100-pounder Parrott rifle, and lby resorting to the expedient of
coming-up the mizzen rigging I can add the 50-pounider Dahigren rifle,
thus making ten gunls in broadside, which includes my whole battery.
Your order of the 27th ultimo implies the necessity for a light draft

with a heavy broadside, and I have thought it proper to report the
arrangement as now made and take your orders as to whether 1 shall
add the 50-pounder Dahigren rifle to the nine broadside gulls already
fitted.

I deenm it proper to report that there will be some disadvantages ill
adding the tenth gun to the broadside, prominent among which are an
increased draft of water aft and an increased sluggishness in the action
of the helm. To this we have attributed the difficulty of steering the
Pawnee, and especially has this difficulty been felt since I placed some
270 fathoms of chain cable as a protection to our boilers and machinery
abaft the center.
The following was the ship's draft before transporting the guns:

Forward, 8 feet 8 inches, aft 11 feet 2 inches; difference, 2 feet 6
inches. After transporting the guns: Forward, 8 feet 4 inches; aft,
11 feet 6 inches; difference, 3 feet 2 inches. List, by having nine
guns in broadside, 12, inches.

I beg leave, respectfully, to add that I have not filled any sand bags,
for the reason that I was anxious not to increase the ship's draft till
she had passed the bar. I shall have to run the guns forward when
it becomes necessary to do so. I learned from your chief of staff that
1 could get sand bags filled off Morris Island.
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I find it impossible to send the topnialsts dowin unless; by cutting
Iaway the trestletrees. I can, however, house them, and they might
be. secured as fishes for the lower miasts. The lower yards, 1 suggest,
should remain aloft, as also the topsail yards, the latter lashed securely
to the toprinis and so secured as to prevent their falling onl (leek and
liastbhling guns and men.

I, however, deem it proper to report that I have m1ade, preparations
for sending down the lower and topsail yards, but unless they are
selnt on shore here, I should advise that they be kept alloft..

I respectfully .suggest that consideration be given to the fact that
the tides are now dropping off, and that it woOld be well to have the
Jra'wlnee outside the bar at Stono without delay if her serv ices will be
required before the next spring tide, which ill be ini about eleven
days.

rphe consideration extended to me, in perllittingf inc to share in the
service you have in view for the Pawne&, I Very highly appreciate, and
1 ,again desire to express illy wishes to rem3l1ailn aboard the Iavwe e.

I am, very respectfully, your obedienltservant,
Go-ono(; B. BALCIH,1

(l')9mlmfantder (tad Senfior 01/'eer Pies8ent.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGREN, U. S. Navy,

(/@}rn{inai(dinqA'SouthAlA nlaitic Blocka;ding Sq wleron.

l/tq(p't of' Lieutenant- (konlgnamb'l. Gribson, co4Sf. Navy, (Ofl2?1 tngXiq
UV 8S, S. Seneca, qf the arrialof}°tat vemvel (it JAlhto-ei'Cs inlet,Fouth. Caron6'ti'.

-ff~Afw~rei t, U. S. G-UNBOAT SENECIA,
f fl~Q'Tell 1'n'ets 8lout.h Gar0o1i`rna, A ilfptat i4, 1863.

Sit: I have the honor to report that 1 arrived here onl th(e morning
of the 25th ultimo.
Four schooners are in sight within the inlet, onel of which has sails

WA1t and appears to be in a condition for sea.
Several steami works are in the vicinity, either cotton gins or salt

N,\orks.
I have 57 tons of coal on loard. The surgeon of the vessel is absent

onl shore on.Morris Island, and the stock of medicines is short and
insuifficient for the wants of the sick.

I presume you have been informed that a master's .mate and seven
of the crew of this vessel, also the launch, were left with the squadron
oft Morris Island.

I am, sir, 'very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM GIBSON,

Lizeuten.ant- 0oinnaander.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,

0(mnmandingy South Atlanqti Blockading SquIladron01.

Letter fronm the kSecreta'ry of the Naivy to Brigadier- General Seymour,
u. S. Arnrty, agreeing to fitrish cannon fmr the Army transport
Arago.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 6, 1863.
Silt: Your communication of the 29th' ultinmo has been received.
This Department would be very willing to furnish cannon for the

Arago upon a requisition from the War Department.
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According to section 6. of article, 92 of the act fol thet better govern-
ment of the Navy, approved July 17, 1862 (copy herewith enclosed), -

it would seem that the Arago, -when in the ser vice of the United States,
is authorized to make captures on precisely the same terms and with
the SamIe emoluments toherl captain and crew, as if he were a regu.
larly commissioned officer of the Navy and had command of a man-of-
war.

Very respectffully, etc.,
(1DE11]ON \A ElIEs,

Secretary of /he Afavy.
Brigadier-Greneral T. SFKYIo1JR ti. S. Volunteers,

Order of the Secretary of the Nav?)y to Reatr-Adlmiral Dalhdyreni, U. S.
JlWavy, trans'ievtttng mem oranduwR f/6'omthe Bureut of _lI4dic;ne and
AS'u,?rf/eiy, reqardg7rl '8'a'te q/w',wky.

NAVY 1)EiPART.MENT, A1 guPs4t 7, 1863.
SIR: The I)epartment regrets that it should haveIb)een Considered

necessary, ats stated in on(e of youlr dispatches, to allow the nweln whisky
whilst under action. I enclose herewith a inemioraIndum froln th;
Chief of the 1Burealu of Medicine and Surgery on the subject. The
Department approves of the views thereill expressed, and desires that
they MIay be carried out a1s far as practicableC. A.ship load of ice will
be sent out to you.

Very respctflly, etc.,
(Cni)EON \WELLES,

S.ecretarq 07' f/the, jWra,/y.
Rear-Admniral .JNO. A. DAH[LOREN,

(4nnd)7{ Smi.AS'O'Uthl B1oAc(lnt?IO7G (dlilc/ wqfladYOfl,Thrt Roya-l, AS. (.
[Enelosture.]

[NAVY I)EPARTMENT,]
.BUrealt of lJredicin.e atnd ASurlegry, Aluagust t, 1863.

I am of opinion t:the issue of whisky to mnGn unrader: the eircullmstances
mentioned by Fleet Surgeon Clymer is neither wise 1nor conducive to
anything more than at merely temporary result of no beneficial char-
actei, though I dissent with diffidence from so judicious alld intelligent
an officer.
The issue of whisky to men exhausted by labor :anld heat proves a

momentary comfort,and stimulates, it is tm'ue, but the depression soon
recurs to make its reepetition necessary. Whisky is a simple stimulant,
and nothing more. It appears to me a judiciour3 plan to follow in the
fleet operating before Charleston would be as follows:
When the men are turned out in the morning, let them go into the

water; immediately onl coming-out, issue at draft of strong coffee;
breakfast at the usual hour, with coffee; dinner att the usual hour,
when coffee, iced and sweetened, or tea, prepared in like manner, may
be served for drink. Supper, if possible in these long days, at a later
hour. As it is understood the Department proposes to supply ice
liberally, tea or coffee of good strength, and iced, might be allowed as
a common drink for the men. A bath before turning ibi at night might
prove refreshing, and aid the sailor to recover his energies b sound
sleep. Liquor should only be served out in special cAt9es, wAen the
judgment of the medical officer suggests its use.
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Oatmeal mixed with water is familiar to seagoing men ald engineers
5iis ameansof assuagingor diminishing thirst. The ship's decks should
)e kept as dry as possible, that the sailor, in profuse perspiration from
hard work, should have a place to rest himself, where he would not be
exposed to rheumatism or cold.

Frequent changes of clothing would conduce as much to the comfort
of sailors in hot weather as Mey do to all persons.

Wv. WHELIAN,
(thief qf .Burea.

IIon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the, Na'iy.

report o, Rea-Advir'alDalgrpenPf,Re.aS. f.Ya'vy, reefardingnwasureB
Vf protecttow ivn view qf expected mavemenIt vf blockade runners
andCt the egupment of the Laird ram.

No. 58.1 FLAG-3TEAMiE1R DINSMORE,
0f iorris Island, u1fvust 6, 1863.

SIR: I have received the extracts fronm consular dispatches, forwarded
b)y the DepartmentJuly 20.

It is not probable that many of the vessels therein named will suc-
ceed in reaching Charleston. My attelntidn was principally drawn to
the notice that a raiml, building at Lairds', was launched on the 4th
July tit Liverpool, and at once transferred to dock for equipment,
Which, I ohI.scl'\e, from other (quartle-.rs, is progressing rapidly-. As this
violation of all good faith majy have some influence on this blockade, I
hope the Department will be able to send here very soon the PArl'tani
oil Dictaltrl, either of which will neutralize the expectations of the
llenemyt
InI case neither vesel can be ready in sealsonl, the probable effect of

a hostile raam on the lilockade here can be only to interfere with our
sul)l)lies; the oute-; v-eels will be driven off', but the interior blockade
col d be maintained and our operations l)roceed, pijovided there were a
sluflicient stock of provisions and coal on hand for the sea and land
forces. I would therefore recommend:

First. That measures be taken to forward a large quantity of coal,
rations, ammnfunition, etc. which can be landed on Folly and Morris
islands, so as to be independent even of Port Royal.
Second. That this be proceeded with at once, and completed inI the

next thirty days.
Port Royal, having a full depth of water, may be more difficult to

secure, but is by no means impossible of maintenance with a resolute
garrison, two or three ironclads, and some obstructions in the channel.
As the enemy would, no doubt, collect his cruisers tabout this ran,

it mlay be that the isolated vessels at other points will be driven off.
Still, in this way, I think that the blockade of the harbor could be
maintained within, and the operations against Charleston carried to a,
conclusion.
1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNo. A. DAHLGREN,
Rear-Admiral, 63onndy. South Atlantic Blockadiinq Squadrou.

HIon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Nravy, Wawhingtan, .D. C.
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Rport of Rear-Adiniral iDahlgren, U. S. Navy, regardivg @flt-
ciency of ofticer8 in the squadron.

No.- 59.] FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
Off 3forris island, Augut 56, 1863.

SIR: I beg leave to inform the Department that there are so few
officers in the vessels of the squadron as to produce great inconvenience
and I would therefore request that some be sent here for duty.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. AL DAHLGREN,Rear-Admiral, S~mdg. Smth Atlantic' Blockading Squadwon.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary (tf the Navy, `a4hhnsgton, 1). a'

Order qf Rear-Admiral Daldgren, U. S. Nvavy, reyarding tue itqld-
ship of Rattlesnake Shoal.

FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
Off orriS I8land, Augu98t 5, 1863.

The light-ship now stationed off Rattlesnake Shoal is ordered to be
removed from its present moorings and anchored off the mouth of the
Ship Channel.

J. A. DAHLGREN,
Rear-AdmidrakCl,(omdy. South Atlntic, Blockading Squad-on.

Order of Rear-Adimiral ]Dalgren, U. S. Navy, engcoirng vigqiare
agaiwt surprisefrom the eaemy.

FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
Off orris 181and, August 5, 186'3.

It is rumored that the enemy have a ram near Fort Johnson and
have removed a line of buoys in the harbor. Whether the .suspicion
be correct or not, it is proper to guard against any surprise.:
Therefore the utmost vigilance must be used to detect anY move-

ment and the vessels kept ready for attack at the first notice of the
enemy's approach.
The advance monitor should be underway or ready to slip and the

picket boats feel well around so as to detect the least move.
J. A. DAHLGOREN,

Rear-Ad'mircd, JComdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadronl.

Extract from, report f Commander Reynolds, U. S. 2B4vy, senior
ojjicer at Port Roal, S. C., regarding general matters.

U. S.. SHIP VERMONT
Port Royal Harbor, S. a., Augu8t 6, 1863.

SIR: .* * * Two hundred and fifty marines arrived this morn-
ing in Aragor go up in the Promethes.
The work on Nahant is going forward.
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The provisions that came out of the Atlanta became so offensive
that it had to be surveyed and much of it thrown overboard.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM REYNOLDS,

Commander and Senior olicer Present.
Rear-Admiral DAHLGREN,

Condg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, qf Charleston.
P. S.--Witb the marines who go up to-morrow per Fair Haven, I

Shall send two, three or four weeks' supply ,according to the capacity
of the steamer to take it, in order that there may be no embarrass-
inent on that score. They are provided with tents and everything for
going ashore.

Rle)ort of Rear,-A&tiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, requesting the restric-
tion offoreign Ves8els qf war from access to Confederate ports.

No. 61.] FAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
Omorms I8lafd, Augst 6, 1863.

SIR: To-day the British steamer Plover appeared off this port, and
the commander expressed to me his wish to'send a boat to the city. I
returned the reply that I should offer no objection.
The occasion .seems opportune for asking your attention to the sub-

ject. In general, it is the practice for national vessels to pass an
ordinary blockade, and until very recently this was the condition of
affairs here. But active operations are now in progress against the
defenses of Charleston, anc it seems to be entirely inadmissible that
neutral parties should be permitted to pass within the limits of those
operations.
Much may be disclosed that will Xbe :of material service to the

enemy, and neutral convenience should therefore give wayj to the bel.-
ligerent right. I do not mean to charge that officers of a foreign flag
wou.d commit such an infraction of right as to convey information,
but there may be individuals in any vessel who might not be sufficiently
(aieful or scrupulous.

It would on all accounts be advisable that under existing circum-
stances no vessels of war should bb allowed to pass our lines at this
place.

1 Lave the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Reor-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Llay, Washington, D. C.

Culture of a launch and crew, Augu8t 5, 1863, from the U. S. S.
Wabaash, b~y the (! 5. S. Juano.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy.

No. 64.] FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
Of 21fond I8lafd, Agust 8, 1863.

SIR: On the night of the 5th one of the launches designed to guard
the right flank of our shore batteries, having been drawn out into the
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harbor in observation of a rebel steamer, was suddenly attacked by, the
latter. Eight of the crew were picked up and stated that the launch
had been sunk.
Yesterday a flag of truce came out from the enemy with a commu

nication for General G'illmore. Captain [J. F.] Green, the senior offi-
cer outside, reports to mie that the officer informed our boat that the
launch had not been sunk, but was captured, with Acting Master
Haines and 12 men.
This leaves only two men missing. The eight men who were received

by our boat were all positive that they were fired at from the steanielr
when they were in the water, and as this was in violation of the usages
of war, I addressed:a communication to General Beauregard on the
subject2 requiring that whoever should be convicted of the fact should
be punished, otherwise I would not be able to. prevent retaliation by
our men. As yet, I have received no answer.
Ensign B. H. Porter deserves mention from me for the energy,

courage, and intelligence with which he performed the duty assigned
him of observing the enemy and also for picking up the eight men
who had got out of the launch in some way.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Reir-Admiral, Comd. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary qf the Nany, mWashington, D. C.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Williams, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Powhatan.

U. S. S. POWHATAN,
0f (Charlelton, S. 6., Autgust 7, 1863.

SIR: I regret to report that yesterday morning, on my arrival from
Port Royal, I was informed that Acting Master Edward L. Haines, of
this ship, was missing, -the boat he was in charge of having been run
down the previous night by a rebel steamer, and that in all probability
he had been either kiled by the enemy's fire or drowned.
The only information of the affair which I have has -been gathered

from the crew of this.ship's launch, which boat Mr. Haines had charge
of, but exchanged with Master's Mate Howland, and took the lWaba&h'8
boat, for the purpose of pulling farther up the harbor to reconnoiter.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respect lly, your obedient servant,V. P. WILLIAMS,
Lieutenant- Commander, Commanding.

-Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGREN,
Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Carpenter, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. Catskill.

U. S. IRONCLAD CATSKILL,
if' ifo~rrs fslaln~d, Augquist 9, .1863.

SIR: In obedience to your order of August 3,1 have to state that after
dark on the eveniing of August 5, I anchored abreast of Fort Wagner
and sent out the tug and four picket boats, the tug to lay 200 or 300
yards above me betwenI the Moultrie House and Fort Sunter, two
picket boats in charge of Master Hogue to keep in sight and close to
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her, and the other 2 inshore between Wagner and our batteries. A
boat which came up from the Irons ide8 with Ensign Porter went to
Cumhming's Point, and about 10 o'clock signalized that a steamer was
coming out. I went to quarters, hove up my anchor, and remained so
nearly an hour, but could see nothing; wevnt around 'the tug and saw
that the boats were near her, and then went ahead of the tug and
anchored again. Ensign Porter, who was at the upper picket boat,
calme on board and reported this steamer describing an that she
wais lying under Sullivan's Islanld, but as the moon was up, thought
she could not possibly get out without being seen. He then left, to
return to Cumming's Point, with orders to tell the tug to lay more
astern of me, when I saw a dark object go rapidly past her, and some
distance inshore, which I knew must be a steamer. Went to quarters,
hove up my anchor, hailed the tug, and told her to get out of my line
of fire; made signals to the; boats to come alongside. As they made
no alarm signal, fired a shell at the steamer, fearing that it might be
dangerous to our own boats, but I then saw her turn and go toward
the Mloultrie, House light; then fired a second time just as my anchor
was up, after which I lost sight of her. Drifted up with a strong
flood tide, I should think, near the block buoy, or three-fourths of a
mile. Sent the tug in direction of the boats, with orders to return
with them as soon as she found them, as my pilot said we could not
with safety go over there, being on the shoal in Swash Channel. In a
short time the tug returned with Ensign Porter and one launch,
reporting that the other had been run down; that he had picked up 8
Men, pulled about there for twenty minutes, and that there were no
more of her crew about there. I then concluded it best to send the
tug to report the circumstanees to you and steam down to my previ-
o01s anchorage, which I did. Everything remaining quiet, at daylight
I returned.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. C. CARPENTER,

lieutteniaftlnt- (kmlatn)w1*?der, Cwnmnandivq Cat8kill.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAIILGREN,

Conmandingzy South Atlantic Blockadinql Squattdron.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. B, Navy, to General Beauregard, 0. S. Army,
regarding an alleged violation of the wuages of war.

FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,,E
Qf, ilorraI8 lactnd, Awigu8t 6, 1863.

SIR: Last night one of your steamers succeeded in running down a
boat of this squadron, and it is stated by several of our men that they
were fired at in the water after the steamer had passed over the boat.
Of course it was obvious to everyone that under the circumstances our
men were entirely helpless.
Such a practice is entirely in violation of every rule of civilized

war, and I call upon you to punish whoever can be convicted of hav-
ing perpetrated such an act, otherwise it will be impossible for me to
prevent retaliation by our men whenever the opportunity may occur.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. DAULGREN,

Reear-Adriral, (omdq. South Atlantic BlockAding 82uadlron.
Generel G. T. BEAUREGARD,

Comnmandni Confederate .orce8m, Oharleston, S. C.
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[Eudorsement.]

CHARLESTON, August 8, 1863
Respectfully referred to Flag-Officer Tucker, to whom it should

have been addressed originally.
THOMAS JORDAN,

Brigadier- General, etc.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, transmitting Confederate letters denying
the charge of violation of the usages of war.

No. 111.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Offoiwrs Jslafnd, Augumt 09, 1863.

SIR: I herewith transmit, for the information of the Department,
communications from General G. T. Beauregard, general commanding
Department South Carolina, Georgia, and Florida, and Flag-Officer
Tucker, commanding officer of the Confederate States forces afloat,
received by flag of truce, in relation to firing Upon boat party on the
night of the 5th August, an account of which I have already for-
warded to the Department.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. Sotuth AtlanticeBlockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navuy, IJrashington, D. C.
[Enclosures.]

HDQRS. DEPT. OF S. C., GEORGIA, AND. FLORIDA,
Charleston, S. CA., August 22, 1863.

SIR: Your letter, touching an alleged violation of the usages of war,
infiring on certain men of your force while in the water off this har-
bor, was referred by me to Flag-Officer Tucker, commanding officers
of the Confederate States forces afloat, whose reply will be sent out
at the same time with this, and I trust will be found satisfactory.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. T. BEAUREGARD,

General, Cmimanding.
Rear-Admiral JNo. A. DAHLGREN,

Comdg. U. S. NSal Forces, oaf C7harleston Harbor, S. C.

FLAGSHIP CHICORA,
Charleston Habor, Auust 10,1863.

SIR: Your communication of the 6th instant to General Beauregard,
C. S. Army, complaining that after the capture of the launch belong-
ing to your squadron, that the men were "fired at in the'water," has
been referred to me.

I am happy to be able to state, from information received from the
Confederate States naval officer in command at that time, that the men
were not fired at in the water.
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I highly appreciate your desire to conduct the war upon civilized
principles, and it affords me great pleasure to join you in so laudable
a desire

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN R. TUCKER,

Flag- 01ficer, Comrd. (B S. Naval Forcee, Charleston Harbor.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGREN, U. S. NAVY,

Commanding U. S. Naval Forcee8 q/f (harleeton.

Extract from report of Acting Xaster Haines, U. 8. Navy.

PHILADELPHIA, October 1?9, 1864.
SiR: I have the honor to report that on the 5th of August, 1863, the

U. S. steam sloop Powhatan, Lieutenant-Commander E. P. Williams,
commanding left her station off Charleston, S. C., and proceeded to
Port Royal, k. C., leaving me with the fleet in charge of her ir;st launch
and a crew of 24 men, armieid with small arms, thelaunch having a 12-
pound howitzer; I was :assisted by Masters Mate Charles,[H.] Hwland,
of same ship. My orders were to proceed on board of U.:.S. Oanan-
gula and remain until dark, then to take my station inside the baras, a
picket boat.- At 5 o'clock p. m. I left the Camqndaigua and was taken in
tow by U. S. steam tug Re8cu,as was also oneof thelaunches of U. S. S.
lI011atocnic. We went alongside of U. S. S. Wabaeh and took in tow-
her first and second launches, they being armedi similar to my own
lauitnch. The Wabash' Ilaunches were commanded by an acting master's
iuate, and he remained in her second launch. I, being senior officer
took command of the Walaeh'8 first launch, leaving Master's Mate How-
land in command of the Powhatan's launch.
Before taking my station, I reported to Rear-Admiral J. A. Dahigren.

lie ordered:me to report to the officer commanding the U. S. monitor
COt.skilli she being the guard ship for that night. TRe admiral informed
Inet that two or three of the enemy's steamers were in'the habit of
C!oniingdown to Cumnming's Point every night, and if'they came within
range, to fire upon and sink them if possible, and that Ensign B. H.
Pol ter would be out in a small boat, and to be careful not to fire at
himi.

Inl reporting to commander of U. S. S. C/atekll (monitor) he ordered
me to pulls a short distance above her, toward Fort Sumter, and anchor
the launches under my command in line, and in sight of each other
anid signalize by firing and displaying lights any danger that might
occur. I took the lead of the line toward the fort as my station. About
11 o'clock p.m. Ensign Porter came alongside and reported that a
steamer had come down toCumming'sPointand was now in losein
andl that he thought she was a blockade runner. Leaving me hepulled
for the Cat kill. I immediately got my anchor and let my launch drop
tip toward Cumming's Point, in order to get a view of the reported
steamer.I Soon after getting underway I made out a steamer standing
down the channel close to Morris Island. I immediately opened fire
on her from my howitzer, and made signals as agreed upon to the
fleet, at the same time pulled my boat toward shoal water, to avoid
colliding with her. Finding I could not escape, I determined to board
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and try to take her, at the; same time expecting answers from the other
launches, or Catskill, they being in sight. I succeeded in boarding
her -unlder a heavy fire-of In sketIy. After a short resistance we
were compelled by the superior numbers of the enenly to surrender
She proved to be the C. S. S. Jltno, manned by a crew of 50 men, and
protected outside and in by cotton bales. She also had a torpedopro-
jecting from her bow for the purpose, of blowing up any vessel She
might strike. She illmmediately returned to Charleston Harbor, with
my launch in tow, much injured from the collision, and transferred us
to. C. S. ironclad O/hicora, Captain Tucker, commanding. On the
following afternoon we were, sent to Charleston jail, where I found two(
of my boat's crew who were knocked overboard from the Juimo, and
swamn to Sullivan's Island, where they were taken prisoners. * * *
On 10th of August, 1863, from Charleston we were sent to Columbia,

S. C. (excepting $eaman Amos A. Kane, who was retained in Charles-
tonl by the Confederate authorites). * * *
On the 16th of A&igust we were sent to Richmond. My men were

confined on Belle Isle, near Richmond, Va., and I was sent to Libby
prison (the man Kane arriving in Richmond Va., about 15th Septem-
ber, 1863). About the 30th of September I learned that my men were
all exchanged, except Seaman E. R. Clark, who died while a prisoner
on Belle Island [Isle], near Richmond, Va. * * *
On the, 7th of May, 1864, I was sent to Macon, Ga., where we were

confined in an open stockade without shelter until we built sheds our-
selves, after several supplications for the materials.. * * *
On the 28th of July 1 was sent, from Macon to Charleston, S. C.,

with first 600 officers, for the purpose of placing us -under fire. On
aririving in Charleston we were confined in the Jail yard- part of the
officers were without shelter of any kind. From the jail yald we
were sent to a dirty, filthy work-house, infested with all manner of
vermin, and the only means whereby we could escape these torments
was to give our parole, which resulted in a change of quarters to the
Roper Hospital, a very comfortable building. * * On 30th of
-September, 1864, was sent from Charleston to Richmond for the puir-
pose of exchange.
On the 18th of October, 1864, was sent from Richmond by flag of

truce to Annapolis.
During all of my imprisonment I have been treated more like a

criminal than a prisoner of war.
The following is a list of the men captured with me: Charles Fel-

lick , coxswain; Alex. Morrinig, RobertArmstrong, John Kolebue, Johln
Hammond, George Boardois, seamen; Henry Hocksleii, Nathan A.
Bailey, ordinary seamen; Charles H. Saulsbury, Amos A. Kane, lands-
men; Ed ward R. Clark, seaman; and one man whose name I have for-
gotten, having lost the list during my imprisonment.

I am happy to report that I was promptly obeyed and bravely stp-
ported by all of my crew.

I have the honor to be, your most obedient servant,
EDWARD L. HAINES,

Acting Yfaster, UL S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

S&cretarY U. S. ANa'"y, Watsiligtonw, D. 0,
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Statement of First Assistant Engineer Tomb, 0. S. Navy, of the 0, S. S. Juno.

C. S. S. JuNo,
Charlestan, S. C., Augwt 8, 1863.

The Juno had a large spar, with a (65-pound torpedo attached, and
was sent down on picket duty below Fort Sumter at night. We bad
a cotton bale strapped to the stein, a few feet above the water line, to
act as a fender if we had a chance to strike one of the en4eimy's ships.
Lieutenant Philip Porcher was in command; nmster, C. Tucker; pilot,
William Burk; engineer in charge, James IH. Tomb; assistant engineer,
C. Johnson. We laid below Fort Suinter, waiting, andd had just started
the engines ahead when a large launch came toward us and hailed us,
ordering us to surrender, and the next moment fired into us from a
12-pounder howitzer in the bowv. We inmmediately headed for her,
striking her about. amidships; but not having much headway on the
Ju~no, the launch swung around to port, just forward of the wheel,
and then boarded us. The Juno had no guns outside of: a few small
arems. All the engineer division with the balance of the crew fired
upon them as they came over the rail. The officer in;:-charge of the
latuch sulrendei'ed. As he came over the rail he had his:'sword inl one
hand and one of his boots in the other. One of my firemen got hold
of the boot and I ordered him to return it. We marched them all aft
below as prisoners. At this time there were three or four floating on
the port side swimming. Lieutenant Porcher wished to pick them up,
l)ut the position of the ship was such we were afraid to stop the engines
and had to continue into the harbor.

.rhe next morning, when taking the launch over to the flag-officer
to lminmke our report, the office., an acting master in the United States
-Niay had little to say; but the coxswain, who was seated near me,
rematirked loud enough for his officers to hear him: "This comes from
placing an officer in charge of a boat who gets You into trouble, but
elalnt get you out." The officer said nothing.

JAmEs H. TOrMi,
Fir8t itssvibtant Anygineer, C. S. Na'vy.

Report of Comnuatndei' Parker, U. S. ANalvy, regardingy movement ef
ves8el8 thlraWg the obgtruoction.

U. S. NAVAL BATTERY,
AlWrris I78la/nd, South Carolia,Auwjt 6, 1863.

Sim Ihave the honor..to report to you that the English boat stood
up the ma1in Ship Channel, well inside of all buoys, to the right of all
stakes (after leaving Sumter), about 8 yards, and passed through the
second opening from the left of obstructions.
A steamer which came down the harbor at this time passed through

the second opening from the right of obstructions.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

FoXIAIAL A. PARKER,
Cwn)in(III11der, IJ. S. Nowxmy.

Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAIILGuEN,
GommandbIny South Atlantio Blckwekdqly A')8 abldot.
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Report ofRU.ar-AdmirlalDaigrm, U; ASK. Nany, referring to the
removal of obstmctwns.

No. 65.] FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
Of .flworis Island, August 6, 1863.

SIR: I shall be very glad to use the services of Messrs. Hayden and
Maillefert- in. removing obstructions when the opportunity occurs.
Meanwhile-1-would ask if they are able to make examinations of what
has been placed under water?

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, youl' obedient servant,
J. A. DAHULREN,

Rear-Adrni'ral, 6(nndgl. South Atl(nt.c Blckading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WF.UES,

Secretary of the Navy, 1Vrasinytoit, I). C.

Report of Reaw-Adnmiral J'a.hlgren, U. S. 1WNoly, regarding general
matters.

No. 66.] FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
(0f' xlarri8 Isa81nd, Augu8t 6, 1863.

SIR: I have to inform you that the 200 men sent by the Aries have
arrived, but not having received your communication of July 28,
directing her return to Bostof, I dispatched her in haste to Hampton
Roads, ,in order that the want of coal here might be known as quickly
as possil e.
Shall not fail to employ contrabands when they can be had, but at

this time nothing is so scarce here.
The Jtahaska has arrived. General Gillmore has also received rein-

forcements, and in a week or ten days we shall be in active operations
again. Meanwhile the batteries ashore are progressing, and the ves-
sels retard the operations of the enemy by daily firing.
Major Zeilin has arrived with 260 marines, with which, with about

the same number here, I shall organize a regiment.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. D)AIILGREN,
Rear- Adlmiral, (romndq. South Atlwatic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washngton, D. fi

lhstruction)froim Rear-Ad(imirctl Dahlgren, U. S. KMq'vy, regarding the
organization, a qa regiment, of' the marnes attacked to the qudron.

FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
O(ft' Jlwyri Islrand, Auqgst 7, 1863.

1. The marines of this squadron will be organized as a regiment
under the command of Major Zeilin,

2. Who will indicate to me the least number of marines that can
execute the duties of the: several ships having guards; all the rest will
be detailed to join the regiment.

3. Major Zeilin will suggest such division of the regiment into
companies, and other details, for drill, etc., as may be necessary for
the most rInll)t in( efficient preparation of the regiment for imme%
diate service.
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4. He will also submit from time to time requisitions to meet
probable wants.

5. The dress of the men should be such as to enable them to execute
their duties most efficiently in this hot climate, and I will sanction any
suggestion that will 'conduce thereto. The proper protection of the
head is to be attended to.

6. The regiment is to be divested of all luggage that can possibly
Ie spared, and always be prepared to move onlnstant notice; rapidity
of movement is one of the greatest elements -of- military power.

7. The men--are to be accustomed to carry cooked rations, and such
parts of the rations will be supplied as will be best adapted to the
purpose.

8. Any of the vessels that may be applied to will supply rations,
clothes, arms, ammunition, or other facilities required to %execute the
orders which may bee given by ine' to this regiment, which is to he
entered on the log and certified by the commanding marine officer.

9. It is my wish that, the men shall also be accustomed to use charges
of buckshot when close action is expected, particularly ian assault.

10. The white belts on dark clothes ofer too good a mark, their
color must be changed.

11. ConItrabands will be attached to the regiment whenever they
can be had, so as to cook for the men, pitch and strike tents, and
perform all the duties that can relieve the marines and leave them free
for marching, fighting, etc.

12. There will be a detail of boats from the vessels of the squadron
sufficient to land the regiment conveniently. About half crews will
be furnished for these boats.

13. Four boats will be selected to cover their landing, with complete
crews, in each of which will be a howitzer, with a crew of twelve
men and a field carriage.

J..A. DAHLGREN,
Rear-Admiral, Comdq. sduth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting ilfater Van A1ti6ne, U. S. Navy, giving informa-
tion regarding te fitting out of a blockade runner at Savannah, Gca.

U. S. S. STETrIN,
St. SimOn'8 Sound, AuguWt 7, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the night of the 4th I took
from Jekyl Island two persons who had. made their escape from
Savannah. They are both from the North. One named J. R. Calef,
from Salisbury, N. H., and the other John Culver, from New London,
Conn.
These persons have been doing business in Savannah as tanners,

ond are quite intelligent men. They representthatasteamer isfitting
out in Savannah loading with cotton, and to carry out a large number
of armed men to be put on board of a vessel at Nassau or Havana, if
they succeed in getting through the blockade. I have sent them to
Port Royal in the Oleander.
The affairs at the island remain the same.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. J. VAN ALsTINE,

Actiny 2laster, Commanding.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHILOREN,

C(rndg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, of ( /uzrle8ton.
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Order qf Rear-Adin?'ral Dahlqgren, U S. NavMy to Lieutenant- Cor-
mand Wiltams, UZ S. NIfZw, commanding a. S. S. Powhatan,
for the towing of the monitors to Charleston Harbor.

FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
OffXrrisIsland, August 7, 1863..

SIR: You will proceed with dispatch to Wassaw and tow the WItee-
haawken to Port Royal if she has not already left.
On reaching Port Royal you will tow the Nahant, Jltonta'uk, and

Weehawken to this place, where I shall expect you to arrive not later
than Thursday morning (early), without fail.
You will report at each place to the senior officer and show this

order.
If there'is any work in hand on the above-named monitors, it is to

be closed up, so as to enable yolt to leave Port Royal as appointed
above; and if all three are not ready by that time you will depart
with two.

It is presumed, with a steamer like the Powahatani, and the assistance
of the steam of the monitors, there will be no difficulty in towing the
three vessels some 6 or 7 knots per hour.
On your way to Wassaw you will stop at Port Royal and show this

order to Captain Reynolds, so that the work on the ironclads may be
closed up. Be careful to show this to Captain Reynolds.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,.

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Sq'uadran.
Lieutenant-Comml1ander E. P. WILLIAMS,

Commanu-n-dinig UT. S.S. Powhatan.

Letterfrom Rear-Adm2/ral Dahkgren, U. S. Navy, to Brigade- Gen-
eral Gillmore, U. S. Army, regarding the mode of attack upon
Charleston.

FLXAO{IPDINSMORE,
Off Jbleris Island, AugqU8t 8, 1863.

GENERAL: I have just received yours* marked "Confidential," and
have diiected the three turret vessels to be here on Thursday morn-
ing. A large steamer leaves at once to tow them.
Last night it was my intention to confer with rou on the subject

generally of the attack, so that the fire of the vessels may be directed
rightly, but business interfered.
1 am Still inclined to the mode suggested in a former letter, but will

of course cooperate directly on Sumter if you wish.
An attack in front, with four or five thousand men in reserve, can

not fail. Equally trie -is it that the fall of Sumnter includes Wagner.
Very respeetfually, your obedient servants

J. A. DAiLGREN,
Rear-Admiral, Commacond'ng.

Genei'al Q. A. GILLMORE,
Ow(Jman ding Department of the SoUth.

* Not found.
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Order ofRear-Admiral Dahl/gre, U. S. Nfavy, to Actinq.Mdst Curtis,
U. S. Nay, toforward telegram to the DepartmnIt reqesting coal.

FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
Q/f i1Io?1ri Islald, Augmt 9, 1863.

SIR: YOU will proceed with the lfmpThk, making all dispatch,
directly to Fortress Monroe. There you will have telegraphed directly
to the Navy Department the following:

AUGUST 9-6 p. m.
A vessel with coal is lost. I have, very little on hand and wish immediate Supply

by steamers.
J. A. DAHLGREN.

You will be careful to forward with all dispatch the accompanying
letter to the Navy Department. It is important that it should reach
immediately.
This done you will return here with dispatch.

Respectfully, etc.,
J. A. DAHLGREN.

Acting Master CALEB A. CURTIS,
Commanding Offlcer of U. S. S. Alliemphis.

Report of Rear-AdmniralI Dalgren, U. S. Navy, u'rqinq an immediate
supply of' coal, in view of tale o88 qf coal bark Faith.

No. 70.] FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
Of iiorisI8land, August 9, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that our operations
here are likely to be suspended for want of coal. I am just informed
that the bark Faith, with 500 tons of coal, has gone ashore and
bilged off Port Royal, with very little prospect of saving much of
the coal. Besides this, there has been but one arrival here of coal, a
schooner with 269 tons, which went but a short way toward supplying
the steamers. The iaith was thirty-five days on the passage.

It only remains for mne to urge an immediate supply by steamers, or
the consequences may be most perplexing, just, too, at the moment
when we are about to resume active operations.
There are about .500 tons unexpended, including the arrival above

mentioned, and several steamers are out.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

9JNo. A. DAHLOREN,
Rear-Admirral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

HOn. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, WTashinton, 1). C(

Report of Rear-Admiral Dalilgren, U. S. Navy, adlvirig, as a health
meaure, certain addtizon8 to tIe regular ration.

No. 71.] FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
0, Morris Island, August 9, 1863.

SIR: I am admonished by the daily recurrence of disability among
the men, which diminishes their number rapidly, that some more than
ordinary measures are required to sustain them under the increasing
labor of operations in this enervlating cEkaate. Scurvy is now added
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to the list :of diseases, itnid to-day the fleet surgeon recommends the
return of the Jlarblehead to the North, because to remain here would
break down the-w-hole of the crew.

I would therefore respectfully submit to the Department a recoli-
mendation to add certain articles of diet to those already provided J)y
the regular ration:

1. Fresh vegetables daily, whether the meat be fresh or salt; pota-
tatoes, cabbage, onions, lemons, etc.

2. A bakery. of fresh bread, for which some vessel can be provided
with a regular baker.

3. A ration of ice.
The Department may be assured that any expenditure due to these

additions will be amply repaid by the dinmlnution of disease, and the
increased efficiency of those not yet absolutely reduced to the sick list.

1 shall make requisitions on the proper bureau for the above, but
also urge the action of the Department, because the effect of these
measures has a general bearing on our operations.

I have the honor -to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Adiniral, nomdq. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary ofthe Navy, Ifawhington, D. C.

Report of Lieutenant-Comanmder Pen dergtrat, U. S. iawy, giving
'tfrrnation received from refugees reglarding ('nofederate iron cladt
under conwtruction at Savansnah, Ga.

U. S. S. WATER WITCH,
O88abaw Sound, South Carolina, AuYu.9t 9, 1863.

SIR: I have received two refugees from Savannah on the 5th instant.
They inform me that there are two ironclad building; one is on the
stocks, the other has one-half of her armature on one side.

I understand that the Savannah, or .Fverglade, is now at Thunder-
bolt, loaded with cotton, with the intention of running the blockade at
the first opportunity.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant.,
AUSTIN PENDERGRAST,

Lieutenant- Coonvmmander and Senior Ojlcer Peen7dt.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,

Comdg. S. Atlantic Blockadingj Squadron, of iJorris ]Idand.

Order of the Secretary of the N4avy to the commandant navy yard,
New Yrk, regarding the U. S. 8teamers Lehigh and home.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 10, 1863.
SIR: Send the Lehigh to Charleston as soon as she is ready, in tow

of the steamer Home, a vessel just purchased for the Department by
Rear-Admiral Gregory.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of t1ie NAravy.
Rear-Admiral HIRAM PAULDINGI

Commandant Navy Yard, New York.
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Ordwr of the Secretawy of the Navy to Actingia ster Reynolds, U. S.
Navy, comnMad'ig U. S. S. philaely id.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, A1t1gq1:8t 10, 1863.
SIR: Proceed with U. S. S. P-liladelphia, with all practicable dis-

piatch, off Charleston, S. C., and report to Rear-Admiral Dahigren for
(dulty.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WEILLES,

Secretary qf the NanVy.
Acting Master SILAS REYNOLDS, U. S. Navy,

Coimwnanding U. S. AS. PhIladelphia, Baltihnore,'Afd.

Ordei of th1e ASecreta2ry of the Navy t Aothq Xamter Di y U. S.
oNavy, conmandinU. KS. bAiA.JParride.

:NAvyY DEPARTMENT, Auqust 10, 1863.
SIR: Proceed with the U. S. brig B &,Ugbridge to Port Royal, S. C..

anlld report to Rear-Admiral John A. Dahigren for duty in the Soutl
Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
(GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of t1e Naloy.
Acting Master T. J. DWYER, U. S. Navy

Commandin'v U. S. Brig BailibrSde, lVev Yoerk.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Dahlygren, U. S. Na'y, to Brigadier-
General Gill'mnore, U. S. Army, regarding planf8 fr a night attack
Uipoml Fort Suimter.

FLAG-STEAMEt DINSMORE,
Of, AMarriI8l1and, ituglwt 10, 1863.

GENERAL: I have for some time included the idea of a night attack
on Sumter in my plans.
The reconnaissance for this purpose is made nightly and one. of the

monitors has been within half a mile of the work. The report of last
night is not yet made, as the officers are asleep.
The calcium light may be of service; that will be best known by a

trial of it.
The first day of fire will indicate the best mode of proceeding.
I am told that Battery Gregg saw one of the monitors last iiight

tnld fired several times.
I have received two mortar schooners (XIII-inch) which will soon

be tried.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DA;ULGREN,
Rear-Admiral.

General GILLMORE,
Comffnandinig Department of the South.
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Order qf Rear-Adml'Daolgr {,U. S. LYa/?y, rer/O'rd}f/ )ieC'Ut'fl8
aqailmt c0a7tagio3 dciheaseus.

FiAG-STEAMER DINSMORE)Offk,,rris Ibland, A'alu/w1t 10, 1863.
The weather most trying to oul' Men and imost likely to engender

the fevers of this region is upon us.
Commanding officers, and others vill therefore be careful to expose

the men to the sun als little as possible.
The medical officers will report to mne promlptly, through their

commanding officers, the first sign of contagious disease, so that suit-
able measures may be taken. This is not, of course, in any way to
interfere with their inaintaining communication with the fleet surgeon
or adhering to the regulations prescribed by the Bureau of Medicine.

JNO. A. DAHLGREN,
Rear-Advni'al, Comrnd. SoPtA Aflantic Blockadinrg Squadron.

Report qf JK(Jo'r Zoen'bin, U. S. Jfarile (.'rps, regard'n7q nInmber ofma lines available for dty murderr hivs (!omn~man, .

U. S. 1FRIGATE WABASH, AIp/USt 10, .19863.
SIR: As you directed, I herewith furnish a statement of the nuinber of

marines in the squadron, so far as I can ascertain, who can be spared
fromn duty on shipboard in order to operate with the bNttalion recently
arrived from the North and under my command:

Ves-sel. Number. Vessel. Number.

Wabah...h ........................b 47 South Carolina ......................... 10
Vermont .............................. 37 Flag ................................ 11
Ironfi(des................................40 Paawiee 20......20
Housatonie, ............................. 10 .... ph... ............................... 10
Powhatan ............................... 40 Mmdah kit......... 10
Canandaigua ........................... 10 I

Total ..... 24G
Battalion ..... 257

Whole niminlber.............5......W02

This statement is exclusive of officers and. illnllusiVe of sick.
I am, sir, very respectfully,

J. ZRIILIN
Jiliajor, (ionrrnavcl'Ay.Iattalion.

Rear'-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,
C(onvinaSa}n( South Atlantic Blockadiing Squado'01n1.

endorsementnt]

It is intended that this detail shall leave only so mnany marines in
each vessel as suffice for police duty.

J. A. DAHLGREN,
Rear-Admiral, Commancidivg.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Report of Com'mtnder Reyholclb, U. S. S. oNaeny,sen.' fe(ft P1ort
Royal, S. C., refgardi'ng coal.

U. S. SHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal Harlbr, South Carolina, August 10, 1863.

SIR: There was on hand yesterday morning in this harbor the fol-
lowing quantity of coal, viz:
SannuelAE. Adams ......... ..... . . tons.. 22
Va)or -..do... 60

Very respectfully, your o)bdient wunt,
WmWI. REYNOLDS,

Commander ailnd Senior Officer Present.
Rear-Admiral DAHLGREN,

Conuwindinig SoUth Atlantic Blockading Sguadlrom.
The coal in the Vador is to be divided between the monitors.
In addition, there is a quantity of coal on shore at Baty Point belong-

ing to the Army, which the quartermaster has allowed me to take. It
can, however, be got off only at high water by means of scows.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting EnsignirT7intonz, U. S.
Navy, co7mnanding C. S. S. Urocus.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Aug(ust 11, 1863.
SiR: Proceed with the U. S. steam tug Cocus,* to Port Royal,

S. C., and report to Rear-Admiral John A. Dahligren for duty.
Very respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secreta?-y of the Navy.

Acting Ensign J. L. WINTON,
Commanding U. S. Steam ]ttg Crocus, gow .Y)'(k.

Report of Rear-Admiqral DaldlgreA, U S. Naiv, renuestiing the con-
structdion of vessels for suimarnme exjdlo81oo8.

No. 76.] FLAG-STEDAMEM DINSMIORE,
OffsM.7ri8 iland, A'ugust 11, 1863.

SIR: I think the opportunity may occur where explosions may be
made useful under water; wherefore, 1 would ask to have a vessel
constructed of corrugated iron (Francis) fashioned like a boat, but
closed perfectly on the top, so that it couli be submerged very quickly.
There might be air vessel at each end, which, when exhausted, would
float the top of the magazine even with the water, when air was allowed
to enter, would cause the vessel to sink.
With such a contrivance a quantity of powder could be brought to

bear upon obstructions, which would dislocate any nice arrangements.
* For reports of lose of the U. S. S. rocus, see Series I, volume 9, p. 162.
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It may be that Francis could fit three or four of his metallic boats in
this way and send them to me speedily.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAILGREN{,

Rear-Adminral, Cornd. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Jretaty of thye Naay, Washington, D. C.

[Telegranm .

AUGUST 11, 1863-2 :35 a. m.
Please open as soon as possible. The enemy's fire is very heavy.

GILLMORE,
XGenerals.

Admiral DAHLGREN.

[Reply.-Telegram.]
AUGUST il, 1863.

All right.
DAHLGRIEN,

Ad'nlnral.
General GILLMORE.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Catskill, Comrand~W Rodgers, U. S.
Naa&y.

August 11, 1863.-From midnight to 4 a. m.: Heavy firing by the
rebel batteries, answered by ours. At 2:31 a, in. got underway in
obedience to signal from flagship. Captain G. W. Rodgers and Pilot
Haffards came on board and we proceeded up to Battery WagnerI
went to quarters and commenced firing on Wagner at 2:45. Expended
6 five-second and 3 ten-second XI-1nch shell. Continued firing at
Battery Wagner until 5:45, when we ceased and steamed down toward
the flagship and anchored. Expended 10 XI-inch shells and 5 XI-inch
shrapnel. Distance from 1,000 to 1,600 yards. At 7:45 we and the
Passaic proceeded upon picket duty. Batteries firing occasionally on
both sides.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Patasco, Lieutenant- Commander Badger?,

Ai ust 11, 1863.-At 4:10 a. m. beat to quarters and fired 4 XV-
inch shells and 1 shell from the rifle at Gregg and Wagner. Received
1 shot through the smokestack from Wagner.

Order of Rear-Admniral Dahlgren, U. S. NaIvy, to the senr oflcer
of Charleton, regard*n the dvty of certain vemelg.

FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
Off Mones Isl8md, August 11, 1863.

SIR: Lieutenant Stuyvesant has been ordered to the temporary
command of the Marblehed until Lieutenant-Commander R.W.
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Scott resumes command, when he will return to his vessel. You will
direct the 3lI'rbleheal to leave at daylight to relieve the Lodona,
which vessel will return here and report to me inside the bar. Lieu-
tenant Remey has been ordered to report to me for special service.

Very respectfully,
J. A. DARLOGREN,

Rear-Adimlial, Comdg. South Atlantio Blockading Squadron.
Captain J. F. GREEN,

U. S. S. Canandaiqiia, Senior Offcr outside Charleston Bar.

Report of Commander Reynods, U. S. Navly Senior Officer at Port
Royal, regarding general a,4adr&s.

U. S. SHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal IIarbor, S. C., August 11, 1863.

SIR: I expect to send the monitors to sea to-morrow morning, so
that they can go out with the ebb tide about 9 o'clock. The Powhatan
is to tow one or two, if the Cirnarron should not -be ready to take one
by that time, and the Flambeau the Nakant. The M8isahickon will
leave about the same time if she can. It is supposed she will be ready
this evening. The Nahant and Montauk are coming alongside this
ship this afternoon to have the base rings for the pilot houses put on.
Tle Conenmafugh brought up the IfeehawAh'e yesterday, and as we had
learned by the Oleander that the Stettin had more than 120 tonsfas
ballast, I have given the Conenaugh orders to go down to the Stettin
and take coal enough from her to enable her to go and lay at Wassaw
to look out for the Everglade.
A coal bark has been signaled as below, but detained by health

officer, which I hope won't be long. The P-rometiwus needs repairs,
which can not be made for some days yet, and I ani taking everything
out of her and putting it into IHaze.

I will endeavor to send up by Haze everything that has been written
for that has not gone. I have just learned accidentally that the awn-
ing stanchions for Dinsmore, which went by the Prometheus, were not
taken out of her. They will be put in the Haze.

All the coal afloat has been given to the monitors, and the other
vessels and this ship have been helping themselves from the lquarter-
m11aster's File on Bay Point, without which unexpected acquisition we
should have been high and dry.
Mr. Danby had informed me that by keeping the vessels until Wed-

nes~day evening he could not put an more work on them, so I had
determined to send them off Wiednesday morning with early ebb tide,
lut if I can get hold of the coal bark, I shall keep them until afternoon
to put more coal into them (Ndihant and JWreekawkew). The Montau4
has 60 or 70 tons on board.
The Ifereedita went to sea to-day, having received orders from Navy

Department to proceed to Philadelphia.
8 p. m. I have sernt one watch to coal the Weehawken all night from

bark Ironidmes, so that she may leave in the morning with the morning
tide.
The Nahant has just come alongside for her base ring and will com-

mence to coal at daylight. I shall send the other watch to her. She
will not get out till afternoon in tow of the C'imarron.
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Another coal bark was signaled froni thel Alo/a1k, but I have no
report from her yet.
The steamer 4trlew arrived with her men and ordnance. She wants

coal to enable her to go back.
The Lanptig4hter is in with a cargo of "increase and repair" stuff.

I will send you a list of her cargo to-morrow. I have received your
directions about filling the sand bags, and will do my utmost to fill and
dispatch them.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM REYNOLDS,

Commander and Senior Qgficer Present.
Rear-Admiral DAIILGREN,

Uonmandinq South, Atlantic Blockadingfl SCquvdron..
Lieutenant [William S.] Andrews is getting his signal arrangement

completed and will go up in the 'Nakant.

Report of Rear-Adinial Dahlgrent, U. S. Navy, regarding monitors,
with request for aqn increased nilunber.

No. 77. FLAG-STEAMER DiNSMiORE,
0, Ilforris kisand, Aurgust 1>S 1863.

SIR: The communication of 7th August, in reference to publica-
tion of matter by correspondents in the squadron, has just reached
me, and shall be promptly attended to.

I do not know, however, of any correspondent in this squadron
except the editor of the Baltimore American, who came to me
accredited as a special agent of the Post-Office, and leave for passage
from the Natvy Department. Of this gentleman I have no reason to
suppose that he would commit the impropriety complained of by the
Department.
As for the injury referred to about the decks of monitors, they have

been easily reparable, and have not impaired their immediate efficiency
for battle. The Department may be assured that no effort will be
wanting on my part to derive from the monitors all they are capable
of. Their powers, too, are carefully husbanded, for the, maintaining
of our own position inside depends entirely on these vessels..

I hope the Department will reinforce me with other monitorss as
soon as possible, for I do not know how soon I may be in contact with
Sumter with the present force, which is less than on a former occa-
sion, by one monitor (at Wassaw) and the K~eokuk, which, though of
less endurance, was well fitted for some work.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, JYashington, D. C.
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Report of ifajor Z7ei7in, U; 8. marine C'orps, rearding the inwom-petency of the battalion unde his coMand for the duty assigned.
HEADQUARTERS MARINE BArAIAION,fomris Island, South Carolina, Aufqu.t 13, 1863.

SIR: As commanding officer of this battalion it is my duty, how-
ever averse to mlty inclination, to represenit to you the state of this
cominmand.. Sufficient sacrifice of life has already been madeduring
this WarII in ulnsuccessful storming parties, to' make me anxious at
least to remove responsibility frolm- myself, in case of a recurrence of
these affairs.

I wish to state that the force of marines, collected cat New York from
the various posts, the receiving and other ships then at home, and now
united with' the marines of the South Atlantic Squa(lron for operation
ashore on Morris Island, is inlcompetent to the duty assigned lt. The
causes of this incompetency will suggest themselves in the following:
The Marine Corps is accustollled to act in small detachments on

board of ship and ashore, and opportunities rarely \offer to have more
thanl one companys, together, tand therefore when several detachmentsarle unllited, it is absolutely necessary that they should have time to
becollme organized and drilled as a b)attalion and to know their officers
anId their duties on a largely scale. Many, of these men are raw recruits.,
anied), as I intimated, every garrison, receiving [ship], and even sea-
going ships at the North, has been stripped to get these few together;
unduntil they are exercised for some time under their present officers,
With whom they are unacquainted, it would be very dangerous to
attelmpt any hazardous operation requiring coolness and promptness
on their part; and no duty which they could be called upon to perform
requires such perfect discipline and drill as landing under lire. As
few of these have ever seen an enemy in any position, they would
(loubtless fall into great confusion despite the best efforts of their offi-
Cers. All this was well known to the Commandant of the Marine
Corps when he was called. upon to furnish, as he wag, in the most sud-
denl matinner, and his opinion was decidedly averse to risking so much
with such material.
Though a man be a good soldier individually, as many of ourmen

tire, yet he must be accustomed to act with others in a body which he
knows land is used to, beforehe can be relied upon for any undertak-
ing like the present; bUt to expect this of recruits is not reasonable.
T1he officer's are willing to go cheerfully into anly duty or danger they
mny be called upon to face were there, a chance of success. They are

aking)every effort, but their ryejorts, which unite with the result ofmy
obser-vations, are that while wehave somegood "cornpally men," the
greatmajority are little acquainted with even companydrill, and all the
veriest militia as a battalion. To any other than anaval officer who is
fully acquainted with the circumstances of employment of our arm of
the service, this would indeed be a mortifying acknowledgment; but to
hillm one can only express their great regret. Blame rests on Ino one;
tile exigencies of the service require unusual numbers of men; the old
soldiers are mostly at sea, and drafts from shore stations must be filled
by new men; men were detailed for this battalion that had not been
drilled one week.

Again,i few opportunities occur here for drill. This niorning we
tied it ill the hot sulln on the narrow beach; s-everal 1)roke dowil alldoe, i~s ery sick. I had the dirill dismissed. At night the drill offiCers
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can not sufficiently distinguish objects to drill properly; the small
intervals from sunset and from dawn to sunrise only are available for
drill; this time is too short and is necessarily occupied in part with
other camp duties.

Unaccustomed to living ashore, the men are very bad at caring for
themselves in cooking and the various collateral duties of soldiers in
this position; hence they are out of sorts, sick, and intractable. Hav-
ing: moved and transferred too frequently, and separated from their
baggage, much has been lost, and in this consists yet another source
of inefciency.

But, sir, I have said enough. I report to you, my commanding offi-
cer, this, the opinion of myself and officers, and in this respect I deem
my duty done.

I am, sir, very respectfully, yours,
J. ZEILIN,

Major, Coammanding
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGREN,

Commanding South Atoantic Blockading Squadron.
Report of (o7?zmandir Baich, U. S. Navy, regarding a reconnomsance

,bintle Stono River.
U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,

Stono Inlet, South Carolina, August 14, 1863.
ADMIRAL: I have the honor to report all quiet in these waters.
I went up the Stono this morning in the Pawnee, the Iiburon in coml1-

pany, as far as Tom Grimball's, but discovered no new batteries. 1
deem it proper to report that we saw on approaching the anchorage
near Grimball's three boats, which pulled up the river in the direction
of Fort Pemberton in great haste. What their object could have been
otherwise than scouting, I am at a loss to know.
We remained at anchor nearly three hours, and returned to our

former anchorage in Stono Inlet.
I beg leave to state that I should have sent, by the Oleaner, Sur-

geon W. T. ford, who has been ordered to the Wabash, but in view
of the fact that we have a large sick list, and furthermore, that 1 am
obliged to keep the Il-uron up Folly River, where it is exceedingly
inconvenient to avail myself of the services of the medical officer of
the IfTron, I have deemed it proper to report these facts, and ask if I
shall send Dr. Hord before his relief arrives. If so,Ishall be pleased to
learn it through the telegraph, and he can be sent forthwith.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. B,. BALCH,

Commander and Senior Officer Pre8ent.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAuLGREN,

Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahgren, U. S. Navy, to the eMnor officer of
Charieeton, S. C., regarding the recognition of the birthday of the,
Ewnmpero of the French.

FLAG-STEAMER DNSAMORE,
Oft Morrits 8lalzd, Augu8t 14, 1863.

Siu: To-morrow being the anniversary of the birthday of the
Emperor of the French, the vessels outside will hoist the French flag
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at the fore at the same time with our colors. Should the French
corvette fire a salute at noon the Wabash will fire a salute of twenty-
one guns at the same, time.

Very respectfully,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comndg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain J. F. GREEN,

Seio £ff.icor,qif5 Charlesto Bar.

Abstract log ofte a.&S. haaka, Commander Creighton, T. S. Navy.
Augqut 7, 1863.--Off Charleston, S. C. Occasional firing from Fort

Stmnter. At 5 p. in. proceeded up toward Fort Sumter; beat to gen-
e0ndl quarters and at 5:15 opened fire on Forts Wagner and Gregg.
Fired 32 shell into the fort but received no response from the enemy.
At 6 stopped firing and proceeded down the bay and-stood out for
tile bar.

Augufqlst &-At 4:20 p. m. stood up for Fort Gregg, in company with-
gunloats &ttawa and llDarblehead. At 4:30 openedfire from port bat-
tery on Forts Wagner and Gregg. The enemy replied with 2 shots
only, the first passing over and dropping 25 yards astern, second
passed over and fell on our port beam. Two of our batteries opened
onl Fort Gregg, the latter replying. At 6:45 the admiral signaled.
Ceased fire and proceeded down and crossed the bar; anchored oln the
1)lockade. Expended 98 shell on Fort Gregg.
August 13.-Firing from the batteries on Morris Island. At 2: 45

p. in. opened fire on Fort Sumter. After firing 6 shot disabled the
elevating screw of No. 1 pivot gun; proceeded to the flagship.

ilugu'st 14. -At 11:30 a. m. got underway in company -with the
o(ttawva, lriswahickon, and Dai (9hing,; proceeded toward Fort Sum-
ter. At 10: 45 opened fire from our 100-pounder rifle upon Fort
Sumniter; fired 11 shell. The fleet also fired from long-range uns.
At 11: 45 the admiral made signal; ceased firing, and at 12 anchored
off the flagship. From 8 to midnight, firing between our batteries
alnd Fort Wagner.

A18t?(lact log qf the U. S. S. Ottawa, Lieutenant- Commander Whiting,
U. S. Navy.

Auqust 8, 1863.-At 3: 30 p. m. general signal to all vessels inside;
got un1iderway and steered up to flagship, received orders to engage
batteries oln upper end of Morris Island. At 4: 30 commenced action
with Battery Gregg.

Augutst 13. -At 8: p. in. got underway and commenced firing at Fort
Sumter with our two pivot guns. At 4: 30 ceased firing and stood
toward Pumpkin [Hill] Rip C(hfannel.
Auqust 14.--At 10:16 commenced firing at Fort Sumter with 150-

pounder rifle. Al 11:30 a. m. ceased firing.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. WTsR8ahikon, Lieutenant- Commander
Davis, U. S. Navy.

Cthugut 13, 1863.-From 4 to 8: Got underway and stood in for
Charleston bar. At 6): 20 came to anchor inside the bar. From 8 to
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meridian: At 10: 15) got underway and stood out over the barfor the
Swash Channel; 11:40 opened fire on Fort Sumter; expended 5 150-
pounder shell, Sohenkle fuze. At 18 30 Captain Davis returned from`1
the flagship; steamed in toward Fort Sumtei, in company with the
Ottawa, Dai Midng, and Ala.haska; opened fire at 1 p. in. on Fort Sum-
ter with 200-pounder rifle. Expended 2 150-pounder shell, Schenklo
fuze.
A-uqut 14.-From 8 to meridian: Got underway and stood in and

opened fire oln Fort Wagner; at 11:45 flagship made signal ceased
firing. At 11 cane in collision with the ifaha, carrying away the
end of the bowsprit. Expended 5 150-pounder Schenkle shell, per-
cusioll, 4 200-pounder Schenkle shell, percussion. At 12: 20 came
in collisioI with the DaCi ('/dng, she carrying away part of the ham-
mnock rail forward. and IrwningIstalnchion. At 12: 30 anchored.

Abstraet log of the U. S. S. 6Dai Ching, Lieutenant- Commander
C(7/aplin, U. S. Navy.

Aujust 13, 1863.-At 2: 30 p. ni. acting flagship fcahacska made sig-
nal 980. Captain went on board. At 3 returned, got underway, and
took position -in line and opened fire oln Sumter. Fired 8 shots from
100-pounder.

A'utqust 14.-Stood ulp the harbor toward Sumter. At 11: 20 a. in.
comniencedl action, firing onl Fort Sumter. Expended 7 100-pounder
Schelikle shell.

Abstract log of the U. S. schooner Racer, Actingy Xfaster Phinney,
U. s. -Na'y.

Agugust 13, 1863.-At 9 a. m. tugboat came alongside; put sails and
rigging on board, sent spars away, and was towed up to within 3,000yards of Fort Wagner. At 7:30 came to anchor. At 9: 20 com-
menced firing mortar at Fort Wagner at intervals of ten minutes.
At ::20 p. m. flagship signaled to cease. At 4:20 was signalized from
flagship to open fire again Onl Fort Wagner. At 6 ceased firing in
obedience to ,signtl from flagship. Fired during the day 28 shell and
524 pounds of powder, using from 23 to 25 second fuzes.

August.t 14.-At 9 a. in. commenced firing on Fort Wagner in obedi-
ence to signal fromn flagship. At 12 meridian ceased firing in obedience
to signal from01 flagship. Fired 16 shell using 294i poun s powder.

August 16.-At 10: 15 a. m. tugboat came alongside, having on board
Fleet Captain Rodgers, who gave orders to commnence fidng at Fort
Wagner. Firing 13 shell and using 238 pounds of powder. At I
p. in. ceased firing in obedience to signal from flagship.

abstract loy of the U. S. schooner Dan Sn'&ith, Acting .~aMter Dean,
U. S. Navy.

August 14, 1863.-At 4: 30 a. m. the crew employed clearing the ship
for action. At 8:30 a towboat came alongside and towed us into posi-
tions. At lIl: L.5, )y signal f omtn the flagship, opened fire at Forttrkg-
ner with the mortar.M. Expended 93 pounds mortar powder, 5 shells,
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tind 5 ftl7Cs. At 12: 15 ceased firing by signal from the flagship. At
12:45 being too close in, dropped out of range.

Aag'ust 16.-At tO a. in. Captain Rodgers came on board and gave
ts orders to open on Fort Wagner and Fort Gregg. Al 10: 25 opensfed
fire according to orders. At 10: 50 ceased firing. A steamer caine
alongside to take awvay our sails and rigging. At 11:20 opened fire
t11'till; ceased tit 12: 15 p. in. Expended 190 pounds 8-ounce mortar
pONW(lti, 10 shell and fuzes.

Ordi' of Rear -Ad'misral Dah/dren, IT. S. Navy, to the senor qfer oft'
(}/htarle8onA, to paMs IL. .1. AL AS'. Grenade trOYWf/h, the blockade.

FLTAG-STEAMFR DINSMORE,
J.#lore'?. Island, Auiigust 15, 1863.

Sin: 1 have received a note from Captain J. Bayot, commanding
II. 1. Al. S. Gr0?etnade, off Charleston Bar, asking permission to pass
tip to Charleston, through Sullivan's Island (Chaniel, for the purpose
of corn nunlicating with his consul.
You will afford himI the opportunity of doing so, and offer no

Ol)struction to his passage for that purpose.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAULGREN,
Rear-Admi'val, Corndq. South Atlan tie Bioci /'in(i Squadron.

Captain J. F. GitEuN,
Sew/or7 Qfgcer _Pretsen t, qof ('hlarleston.

1'. S.-YWill Captain Green le good enough to send the enclosed
communication to the Grenade by an officer?

Respectfully,
MOREAU FORIEST,

Flag-Leeutenanllt.

Letter fro7nm the comrimanldin2g offiCer of It. 1. iL S. Grenade to Rear-
diracml D)ahq1ren, U. 2.VTTav,, lpiling l1ion) to

cu(tej witht tle) ]}'ench rau(ttfpei'/izvtototCOWr6fleUtl-eatwii, te .P' neh COnsul (It Okar eton.
Trani8slation.] ON BOARDI) LA GRENADE,

(IhaIe1to , il'g'ust 14p, 1863.
ADMIzAL: 1 have the honor to reqnest that you will grant me the

Pmi;ilege of crossing the line of blockade. with my boat.
Needing to communicate with the French consul, 1 should like to

l)loceed to Charleston to this end on the first favorable day after Mon-
(lay, going by way of Sullivan's Channel.
Allow me, admiral, to thank you for the kindness you have shown

us, in forwarding our letter's.
1 am, with great respect, admiral, your very humble serntt,

J. BAYOT,
Lieutentnt, 'om"IandingjLat Greade.

Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLJOREN,
Comqnmandinq U S. Slutadron, Oarleston.

N W il-VOL 14-29
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Le~ttw from the Secvetary of the Airvy tV Rear-Adtiral Daldqren, U. 8.
Nlavoy,' agree-li to meti'rct the pasagyeof ve88e1s into 6iocka((ded pot,

NAVY )EDPARTAM.ENT, Aa1tast 15, .1863.
St: YOU1inuber 61 has been received in which yol state that the

Blritish steamer ]Plo'ver' appeared off Charleston alnd expressed it Wish
to send in a boat, to which you offered nlo Objection, alnd give yourl
views upon the subject of neutrals passing within the limits whei
active military operations are in progress.

I concur in the views expressed, anad should deeii it advisable that
nof(vessel be permitted to pass into a port during active operations, n1orX
coImmlllunlication permitted.

Very r'espectfully, etc.,
-GI)EoN WELLES,

Se/.ei8tCw (f/theO Wavi.
Rear-Adinirial JNO. A. DAHIL,(:REN,

'oindg-l. South A taia ttic BiockadiSqluSqadro(n1,1 qif' 1/a'rleston.

Orcli&'r (,f Rer-Ad-iralD(thly(rf-l, (T. S. Ar-t?/v, to thef cmLz8 of' M/oe
711on'itors teg'rdeinqes'res ,fcn their umnfort.

FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
Qg' iorrh Aia'dn, fleIA'uqst 16, .1863Y.

1 am gratified in being able to give you assuran11lce that the Navy,
Departmnent is not unmind-fU1 of your service.

In rep1y to 111y represelntatiOnis the, honorable Secretary of the Navy)
has been Pleased to order:

1St. An increase of 25 per (ent to y;ourlX paiy, to take effect from t}1(
1st ultimO.

2d. ICe to be sent for YOurl Ilse.
3d. A vessel also to he sent in which you Yi1l be allowed to re.CrUit

when the service of the monitors allows.
With these evidences of the consideration of the Navy DePI talent,

I am sule you will continue to do yourI duty as you have done it,
uncomplainingly.

.J. A. DAJILOREN,
Reat,-Adn(h'aial, (kd(/. SSoimth, Atlwan tic Blockai()ngy Squamdron.

To the CEWsS cF TiHE MONITORS.

Report of Rear-Adbme,'iral Jlqahir, ES. Nviy, regarding the readIc-
ness of the vessels for actionn.

No. 88.] FI,A(G-STEAMIER DINmsmoimE,
Q°fFAklrris Ims(la, August 16, 18S63.

SIR: Since my last nothing of consequenice has occuIrie(l.
The wolk in the trenches continues to progress, and they were to

have been ready to open fire on the 14th, but have been delayed for
a few days from various causes.
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The vessels ale ready to the extent of their power, one monitor
b)eilng absent at Wassaw and the Atlanta nearly ready at Port Royal.
Just at this 11monlient Captain Balch telegraphs from Stono that the

enemty; have exploded sone torpedoes near the P'cavuner, with no result
save the loss of the launch; others have been captured. When his
r'ep)ort reaches me 1 shall b)e able to give better information on the
subject.

I hlve the honor to be, very respectfull, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAiILGREN,

Rlear-Adin'ri,(J1, ?6 /nnd. Soith Atlal tic Blockadhin Squadron.
I-Ionl. GIIEON WEILES

Secretary of the Naivy, JVshington., I). C,

Destruction* by a torpedo of the lanch, of the U S. S. PaBwme.

Report of Commander Balch, U. S. Navy.

U. S. STEAM SL.OOP PAWNEE,
Stno hldet, South 7aroi7incauluu1st 16,1863.

ADMnIRAL: A torpedo exploded under the stern of the P-3a4wnee, at
midnight, and totally destroyed the launch; but did not injure the ship;
an110ther torpedo weent off Within 30 yards of the ship at 4 a. in. Two
other' torpedoes were captured by the C 1 J'illia,71im, miortar schooner.
We captured a boat wit I a platfo1In for 10 torpedoes.

I have but 22 tonS of coal, and the Army has none here at present to

Very respectfully, -your obedient servant,
GEo. B. BALI,

Cominavler and Senior Officer P'resent
Rear-Admira111 JOHN A. DAHLGREN,

Conmmnanmding South Atlantic Squadron, offt' iomi'r Island.

Report of Commander Balch, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee, forwarding draw-
ings of torpedoes.

[U. S. STEAM SiLOOP PAWNEE
Stono ilet, South1 Carolinll'a, August 20, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have the h-olnor, herewith, to enclose drawings of tor-
pedoI.s -which were sent down on the night of the 16th instant for the
1)1'lose of blowing up this ,ship.

I have to report that four exploded and two were captured by the
morttr schoonerr G P-' iillams, as reported by telegraph.

I have one of them onl board the Pawnee, as a curiosity, which I
8halill }e happy to send you if you desire it.
They are ingeliouls and exceedingly simple, and I respectfully Aug-

gest that they may be one of the means that the enemy has thoug t
fit to use in the desperate attempt to burn the shipping in Stono, and
fol which, I learn, volunteers were asked in a late Savannah paper.
I tru11st all their other attempts may prove no more successful, though
I regret much the loss of my launch.
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II beg leave to report that two boats, a four-oared gig and a dinaey,
were brought to, me yesterday, having been picked uYp in the bretakers
off Bird Key, [South Carolina]. They belong, I think, to one of the
ironclads. I will send them up the first opportunity. I have the
honor to report all quiet in the 9tono.

I beg leave to call your attention to the request I made in my lette'Iof the 14th instant, in regard to sending Surgeon W. T. Hord to tll
Wabamh in obedience to your orders. Not having received any fII-
ther instructions in the case, Ii feel anxious to know if you wish1hiiloto leave before his relief reports.

I am, very' respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGE B. BALMH,

(0inman&uer and Seibir Of/fleer Presenl.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLOREIN,

Conmdy. South Atlantic Blockdy. Squadron, if' lfoinrri8 Idanldl.

RBport of Boar-Admiral Dahigren, V. B. Navy, forwarding drawings of torpedoed,

No. 101.] FLAG- STEAMER PIIILADELPHIA,
Off -Jffon,4is I81axnd, Allu-wst VAL 1,363.

SIR: I iehg leave to enclose for the information of the Departmeint
drafts of torpedoes sent down the Stono River on the -night of the 16th
instant for the purpose of destroying the vessels attached to this
squadion onl that station.
The d.rafts 1ipve been forwarded to me by Commander G. B. Ballch,

comlmanding U. S. S. Paw"n ee, who informs ime that two of the toi-')e-
does were secured by the mortar schooner C. P. Williamns, four havBing
exploded, one of them. destroying the Pawnee'8 launch.
He also states that he has learned that volunteers were asked for in

a late Savannah newspaper to engage in this expedilon to burn the
shipping in Stono.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servatnt,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear. AdmtiraI, Conndf. Sauth Atlantic Blockaditnq Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES3

Secr6tIary of, tU,, Navy, Wa8h'ington, D. a.
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(Encelosuro.]

-sU

-
_~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ToRPXo.
Dtmendo"m.-Whoek length 10 feet; length magazine 18 inches;, length of shaft a feet 0 inches; length

of float 2 feet 4 iuehes; fromt top of float to trigger 10 inches; fromn trigger to end of nwstket stock 11
inches; diameter of float and magazine 16 inches; length of trigger Itrms 2 feet 1 Ineh; contained
60 pounds of powder.

Report of Commander Bhlch, U. S. Navy, commending Ordinary Beaman aoakson.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEFIE,
Stoow .Idtet, South 6arolina, September 10, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to transmit the accompanying report*
fromn Acting Master S. N. Freeman, commanding the mortar schooner
C. P. Tilttn., in relation to the bravery and coolness of John Jack-
s9on (ordinary seaman)7 attached to that vessel and by which bravery
anwd coolness, as exhibited by John Jackson, i believe a very serious
ditmage to the aC.P WiltNams was prevented,

I had the honor, verbally, to bring his conduct to your notice in
giwring an account of the attempt of the rebels to injure the force in

*Not found.
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the Stono by torpedoes, and I take pletsu e ih forwarding the annexed
communication to testify Imy admiration of the bravery, coolness, and
..kill of John Jackson ordinaryy sealmlan), and I trust you maydII
his services worthy of being rewarded by a medal.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, -

(GEO. B. IBALCII,
Gonlmander atnd Seniir Ofier ])'esment.

Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHILGREN
Cwnd(y. South Atlantic Blocka½'nq Squadron., for?'18 klan d.

Abstract log of U. B. schooner C. P. Williams, Acting Master Freeman, U. S. Navy.

Augimt 16, 1863.--At 4: 45 a. m. saw what appeared to b)e two cans
floating toward us. When quite nleal made thleml out to be two tol-
pedoes connected by a line. Sent a b)oat andll sec(uired themn. At (3 a. 1n.
hlauled then on sh1oIe and removed the caps, then towed thiem off again
to the vessel. The caps were remlov(ed b)y John Jaiekson, ordinary
seaman, of this vessel. At I I a. in. the senior officer visited the vessCl
and examined the torl)edoes. Sent one to the 1)awvnee and took th(
other ashore; removed 90 pounds of wpowder fronm it and brought it
aboard again.

Order of Rear-Admigra1l Dahlg'ren, U. S. Navy, to Lieuttenant- (om -
mander Gibson, U. S. Namvy, wommandiing U: S. S. Seneca, to pro-
ceedI to duty in, Doboy Sound, Geoqria.

FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
(Qff1 Jlforris aslnd, ulAumst .17, 1863.

SIR: YOU will proceed to Port Royal with the vessel under your
command and report to Conmmantler WVilliam Reynolds, where vyo
will be supplied with revisions.

This done, you will go to Doboy Sound and relieve the U. S. S.
JUramnstta, Acting Volunteer Lieutellant J. W. Kittledge, who is
ordered to proceed to 'ort Royal for repairs.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOGREN,

Rear-.Admniqral, Conmdg. South Atllanti' Blockadling Squiadron.
Iieiitenant-Comninander WILLIAM GIBSON,

Commanidinqh U. S. S. Seneca.

Boinbardmnent Of P 'rts Slulmter, Gregg, and gner1, AS. U, by 7yessels.
of the squadron? anld naval battery on) liforriis kisanld, in?' cooperation
with alrmy operations, August 17 to 03, 1863.

Orders of Roar-Admiral Dahlgren,.U. S. Navy, regarding the commencement of the
movement.

FfJAG-STEAMER I)DNSMOItR,
,ft' irr''is k/Anad, Aauluwt /1., .186'3.

Order for _hid(I/

A joint operation has been agreed on by General Gillmore and
myse f, which it is expected will commence to-day.
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The I a8s,('1ac- \Vill be thle flla*|sllaip.
Thlle signlal for nIloveilnet will 1)0 'Ma(le, at aill appointed hlourl'.
'Tile Monitors with 8-ilnc^h r itle, I1'%, aie andl iatapseo, will take posi..

tion lat 2,00)(0 yards froml, Sulmter.
The other monitors ( Jfe/hawklen, CWiLt8AiU, ifOntcAG, and a/tant)

vill close in. with W-Nlagner, silence its fire, and then advance itlong the
beach toward Gregt, keepinga fire in reverse ill Wagner, sweeping
(lie ground north of it to Gregg, and if possible keeping down the fire
of Gregg.

'ill assist in either or both of these olbjects as circum-
stances mliaty dictate in the judgilment of her commander.

TI'he gunboats having rifles ill take position about 8,800 yards from
.Sumlter closing subsequently, if it should be advisable by reason of
(dillminished fire from} Sumniter or wagner. They willInot keep so
closely together ats to improve tile chalices of the, eney's fire.

'l'he two mortar boats will throw their shells into Wagler or Sunter
as events may deterlmlinlle.

In filing ant Wagner it mnayl)e well to land the shells (with long ftizes)
upon the bombproofs o0 burst them overhead. 'The latter will be pref-
erable if practicing at Suml1ter.
The flImg will mifake as few signals as possible, still at vigilant eye is

to be kept for such, and if t red flag is shown from the turret, then
every effort is to be directed bY all upon Sunter unless certain vessels
are1 specially designatedd. -

'hlie marine battalion withF boats, howitzers, etc., will be -ready to
1lad at signal, and will assemble at sole convenient point.

'Tlhe naval l)attery in tile lines wvill cooperate with the other batteries
ts imay le requestedby Geilei'al Gilim1or e.

JNO. A. DAMIILGREN,
Rela-Ad'-iir a, Ginu0rly. S'~outA tlAlntic Blockatdingy Squeadioa.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Bacon, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Commodore
McDonough, regarding the position to be assumed by that vessel.

U. S. 'S. Cortzioio0i MoDoNoUGlI,
Liflid- lIanume Inlet, AvgwUI4 14, 1863.

Sii: I ~respectfully state that as I find tht I shall be able to reach
tlhe rel)el batteries netar Fort Johnson with imy rifled gulis, by moving
a short distance uqp the creek Separating Black from Mo ris Island,
anied a1s General Grillmore thinks that we can do good service there by
an11noying the enemy during the attack on Fort Sumter, 1 will take
that position, if agireeable with your wishes.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGm'. BACON,

Lienwtomm- (0)?mnandew, U. S. Nravy.
eanAd-tiralh.. A. BDAlULUREoN,

(,1olmlyf. South0, At lawlt'e' Bloekafli'ity Squa(Iron,, U. S. Navy.
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[Tolegram.]

MN'louiu ISLANI), J.Ut flust 16, 1863-7 1)1..
I shall open d&n Stunter at daybreak. (Can11 you open on Wagner as

early its that?
Genmoal.

Admiral DATILOREN.

[Telegram.]

OFF MO11Is I-SLAND, Aluglqt' 16, 1863-9: 30pI). m.
The monitoris will begin to 10ove at 6, id1(1 wvill open soon after-

wards. If it is aln object with you, I will open earlier, but the tide is
very bad before 6 o'clock for the monitors.

DAHLOREN,
ii ({4Wi,1'6rcd.

General GILLMORE.

- [Telegran.)

AMORRIS ISLAND. AuIguI'/t 16, /863-9: 50 p). an.
If I find the ile froml. Wagner too hot, I will stop firing from] m11y

advanced batteries until monitors get in Iaction with WNagner. I cani
serve my left guns ill spite of W11agner.

C.TITLLIIORE)
Admiral DAILLOREN.

[Telegriiin,]

MOIRs ISLAND, 1gugwtt 17, 1863-1 p. i7.
Whatt do you think of our, niorning's work?

GI LLMORli:
Ge wral.

Admiral DAIHLOREN.

[Telegram.]

U. S. FiLAG-STEAMFR DINsMioRuE,
0fbMw'ris kilmd, S. C(, Auf/mt 17), 1863-.- :101). mi.

Sumlter appetared to be damltged a good deal. What is your opinion?
DAJILOREN,

Admniral.
General GILLMORE.

[Telegram.)

Moms1ISL9JAND), S. C.-I: 45 p. ni.

Are your ironclads out of action for the day or are they going ill
again G
i ~~~~~~~~~~GLiLLMOREI

General.
Admiral DAHLGRFEN.
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[Telegram.]

U. S. FIJAU-STEAMER 1)INSM()RE,
Oeg JbivcRi, b~lav7.l, S. 6C 2? 1,, In,,

If the fire from Wragner disturbs you, I will send sonle, m1onitoirsuip
to silence her again. As I understand, that is what you desire.

I)AHIREN,,

General (G:r1 E__,_OR___.

[Telegram.1

MORRIS ISLANI), S. (C., Aigwqt 17, 1863-.: SOyp. Mn.
One, of Imly officers reports, that the enem1iy are mounting at heavy tgUn1

oji the sea face of Wagner.
(GrIILLMORE'

Adtia;I1)DAHILOREN.

[Telegran .]

U. S. FLA(x-ST i'Al.%1Fiiit DINSMOluo.
(v i~aris. J~sia'd, S. ., _1,.fit.u 17, 1863-31). mn.

I will send somtie monitors uip to stop it as soon a.s the men h1ave had
it little rest.

I)AIILGREN,
General GILLIMORE.

(Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLI.AND) S. C., Aq1,/tt 17--3: 101. ir.
I ami satisfied with the fire this morning. The gorge wall of Sumnter

is tilled with shot holes.
GIIJLMORI{}Omneral.

AVdmira~ll D)AII1,0I1}IN._

[Telegrani.]
U.. S. Fi.AG)-STFAMERt DINSMIORE,

Q/f oMwTris Islaid, S. C., Auguyist .17, 1863--3: 30 p. in.
1. have sent two monillitors UP to keep them quiet in Wagner.

I)AUILGREN,
Admibran.

Genllerail (XILLMORuE. _

[Telegram.]

MOuRRIS ISLAND, S. C., August 17-10: 50 p. n.,
ro save Sumter the enemy may attempt a sortie in the a. m. Can

you get monitors in position as early as to-day. I propose the same
programme for to-morrow ats we had to-day.

Admiral DAUILGREN.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. 8, lavy, for the preparations of vessels for repelling
an expected sortie of the enemy.

UJ. S. FLA(I-S'I'vAM)II'It NSMOh,
Q/t| iliotrra.s' I'1(nd1, -,,I it/r./ .17, 186..

General Gilllnore infol.rn18 IIIe tlhlmt a solrtie Ilmiay b)e expected III the
morning from thle enlellm with i viewicv to check his operations andl save
Stuim-ter. 'rheo AI(8.s't)ie and If eehiawken, assisted 1by the lowu'.des.'
will therefore b) ill )OSitioIl punctually by eartlydaylight, an)1d(?-
vent any attempt of thle eneflyv nt a sortie, and wV'ill open Itpoll Foit
Wagner and silence it as was (lone this morning. TI'he light-dilrift,
wooden gunboats will atlso take uip positioI3 and open onl Walgner imilne-
diately upon crossing tile barl.

'J. A. D)AIILORIWN,
Rear-Admiural, (n'id/ /. AS(out//i Afl(e)mtie B/)ocka(i~vfl/ 8quliderA.

[''lelgrtil .1

tUJ. S. FL.AO-STBIENIERJ1 DINKMS~ORF,
0/f Jkjoyr/ H.bland, S. C,(, Al/R t .1818,163)--.: 30 a. o).

A detachmllenlt of ir'onclads +\ill 1)e in position at daylight.
DML~uiO EN,

.vldin v'i 'al.
General GILLIMIORE.

[rel egramn .1

J. S. FLAO-STEAMIERlt DIN.1S0R
Qif Azfio)rr'i 18iU1av, . (C., Av?1lYt 18, 1863'--9 (t. in.

Will you please request the, correspjondents of the press not to give
the details of the death of Captain Rodgers, ats the inforinutioln Illay
be of assistance to the enemy.

DAMILGREN,

Colonel [J.AMES F.] HALL.

Report of REar-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy.

No. 89.] FLAGI-STrEAMIEI I)INSTIORE,
QJf.M'isrb 'lu'}md August 1,9 .1863.

Siit: Yesterday was begun another series of ol)pel'atiOIls against the
elleuilvs works

Eui'ly i4 tile mllorning Genelrl Gill nore opieed all hims batteies('S upcn
Fort SumterliFri ng over Fort Wagner angid thie intelrmllediate spac&;.
About the same time I nloved up the entire available naval frew, leadl-
ing with my flag in the lfreehawhen., followed by the (.,(ah-iMI, ,Alahaid,
and Afowdta'iek, the Pa.ssaic and ]alay.cot in reserve for Sunmter; the
h'onsides in position opposite to Wagner, an-d the gunboats named in
the inargin at long range.

(ainandaigua, Captain J. F. Green.
Mahaska, Commander J. 13. Creigrhton,
Cimnarron, Commander A. K. IHlughes.
Ottawa, Licutenaint-Conminanlder W. D. Whiting.
Wissahickon, Lieutenlant-Colmlmlanldet J. L. D)avis.
Dai Ching, [Liputenant-CoMmander] J. C. Chaplin.
Lodona, [Acting Lieutenant] E. Brodhead.
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As the tide rose, the 1Vfeiampkenz wa.s closed to about 450 yards of
ragner; th(e other three molitors's followed,oand the Ironwi(dem as

nearits her great draft of water permitted. Aftei' a steady and well-
directed the, XVAglner was silenced, abotut 9: 20 a. in., and that of our
OwVIn vessels was sA(5kened in consequence.

MIeanlwhile, the fire of our shore batteries was Working effectually
lipon the gorge of Sumter, which appeared to hatve been strengthened
in every possible Illanner.
At this time the, flag waf shifted to thePlte88ai,?'1' which, with the
atdapsco (both having rifle guns), steamed uip the channel until within

2,000 yards of Fort Slumter, when fire was opened onl the gorge, angle,
and southeal-,A front of the work. The Patapsco fired very well, and is
believed to have stick the southeast front nine consecutive times.
To all this Suimter itcarcely replied; Wagner was silelcedl, and Battery
Gregg alone maintained a deliberate fire at the Pa8s8aic and Patapsco.

It Was now noon); the mnen had been hard at work f rolm daybreak
aind needed rest, so I withdrew the vessels to give theI idner. During
the afternoon ou1 shore batterries continluted the fire at Sumter, with
little or no reply from the enemy, and I contented myself with sending
utp tile Passaio and P(it"aIsco to prevent Wagner from repairing
damages. The fort replied briskly, btut in a brief time left off fBingr.

I an; not able to state with exactness the result of the day's work,
hut anm well satisfied with what a distant view of Sumter allowed me.
Our eCitire power is not yet developed, as it will be daily, while the
enemy is damaged without being able to repair.
The officers and men of the vessels engaged have done their duty

well, and will continue to do so. All went well With us save one sad
exception-C~aptalin Rodgers, my chief of staff, was killed, as well ats
Paymlsaster 'W~oodlburv, wlho wlas .stanldinig neai hiin. Captain Rodgers
hd 11or1e than once ^asked mne onl this occasion if he should go with mne
as usual, or resume commninand of his vessel, tI)e Otd kI, ahd he
repeated the query twice in thle m11ornI1ing, the last time on the deck of
the 1V-eehawke'n, just while preparing to mllove into action. In each
instance I replied, "Do ats you choose." Hie finally said, "Well, I
wvill go in the afakilU, land the next time with you."
The Wffeeltawken, w'as lying al6bout 1,000 yards frlom Wagner, and the

(;Ics1/il, with my gallattnt friend, just insi(e of me, the tie of the, fort
(olng in steadily. Observing the tide to have r'i.sen a, little, I directed

thle T'eealtWken to be carried in closer, and the anchor was hardly
weighed when I noticed that the CYatskill was, also underway, which I
remarked to Caaptain C.olhoun. It occurred to me that Captain Rod-
goel's directed the movement of the 117eehawken, and was determined to
ho closer to the enemy, if possible. My attention wa.s9 called off imine-
diaftely to at position for the, 1feehawkeni, and soon after it-was reported
thfat tihe (i'8tskilI was going Out of action, with signal flying that her
captain was disabled. He had bxieel killed instaintly.

It is but natural that I should feel deeply the loss thus sustained, for
thme close and confidenltial relation which thle duties of fleet captain
necessarily occasion impressed me deeply vith the worth of Captilin
Rodgers. Brave, intelligent, and highllycapable, devoted to his duty
aind to the flag under. which he passed his life. Trie country can not
afford to lose such ineni. Of a kind and generous nature, he was always
prompt to give relief when he could. I have olirected that all respect
be paid to his renaitns, and the country will not, I aul sure, omit
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her deck. At 9:15 Catsk'ill moved down the harbor with a signal flying,
which, on account of the smoke, could not be seent. On asking of the
J atqipco what it was she answered " Captain of G(tsAkilt is disabled."
Could learn no further particulars. Wagner was now completely
reduced ancd Gregg working but slowly. At 9:30 ceased firing from
JV,'ee1haw1kc and got underway for the purpose of shifting the admiral's
flag to thbe Pa,8sca. As we moved down orders were given to the mon-
itors without rifle guns.s to Maintain a slow, effective fire on Wagner
and keep them from again manning the guns. One of them had been,
turned over. Wagner silenced, Moultrie ceased firing, and Gregg
firing only at long intervals.
At 10:10 the admliral stepped from the deck of the IFeehawken. to

that of the P8aajo arnd his flag was hoisted. Underway at onice and
standing up the channel, passing the i-'onides, followed by thePatasco.
At 10:30 Pasdaic fired from herrifle at Sumter, extreme :elevation
The shot struck the foft and exploded inside and from the du'stv color
of the cloud must have struck the fort in reverse. At 10:35 Battery
Gregg opened with great precision and energy, the ball passing but a
few feet 'above our decks and in line of the pilot house. Three shot
.ciame within less than five minutes from this battery. At 10:42 Fort
Moultrie opened oln us. Shot striking close but not hitting. At
10:A0-51 two shot struck P'assaic fromn regg, one carrying away the
tripod of the, flagstaff on the pilot house, the other striking the turret
anct breaking. The last one appeared to be a cored'shot, judging from
aj)iecefoullnd on deck. lPata1scoalso opened with herrifle on Suinter
aind struck evely time. At,1Q51 we fired rifle at Sumter and XV-inch
at Gregg. Firing kept up by both Pass8ai and Patapaco on Sumter,
(\rery shot telling. lIhe other monitors and wooden gunboats shelling
Wagner and Gregg. At 11:15 Sumter opened on us from her parapet
guns, (two) and in a short time, firing quite rapidly. At 11:05 the

8t1skill returned to her position and opened again on Wagner. Moul-
trie had ceased firing. At 12:10 p. In. got underway and moved down
to give the men dinner. Passed within hail and ordered other vessels
to go to dinner also. Learned, when within hail of the Catskill,- that
early in the fight a shot frlom Wagner had struck her on the top of
thel pilot house, had broken the plates which were forced into thepilot
house, instantly killing Captain G. W. Rodgers and Paymaster J. G..
Woodbury anid wounding the other two men, in the pilot house. Pas-
saic anchored near the Cavnandaiut*a. Directed Captain Green to
'signal to the other gunboats; woodenn) to discontinue action and go to
(litlner. The U(inm'r(n was aground onl the bank. Sent a tug to her
assistance. At 12:30 admiral and staff left the Passaio and at 12:45
the blue flag was hoisted at the main onl the Dihnmcne. -.
The wooden gunboats opened about 8 o'clock, Captain Creighton

of the iakhakai, being the senior, officer on them, at the time. The
(1'11andaigua did not get inside until about 11P30. Their fire was of
great effect. At 4 the PJa.9ctio and Ilatapco enged Fort Wagner
aind Battery Gregg. At 4:10 Wagnor returned the fire of the two
monitors. At 5:30 Ottawa, Daii (ltniy,l1ssa/iekot,Lodlona, 86cneea,
_lJ~ahasektt, went outside to. resume their stations on the blockade. At
6:40 the I'assaic and Patapsco ceased firing anid camee out of action,
shore, batteries firing quite slowly afterwvards. &'neca went to Port
Royal, to proceed thence to Sapelo to relieve J41Vmutta for repairs -
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Report of Lieutenant-Commander Gibson, 'U. S. 1aavy, commanding 'U, P. S. Seneca.

U. S. GUNBOAT SENECA,
Doboy Soentd, Oc(orglia, Septenber 2, 1863.

SlR: l observeinereadinig youllr PUb)I;.shed official report, dated AUguSt
18, 1863, of the general attalc(k by land and sea on1 Fort Sulmter, that
the Seneca i's not llmention(ed in the list of gunboats engaged "at lo1g
range:" I ht~dretired from Mir ell's nlet that morn11t1ing, and acte I
at Once Onl the Principle that I CoUl(1 not err by joining the bomllbard'din9g
fleet. I should have been eigaged among the earliest had I not b)een
detained by offer ing mlly services to lead the way over the bar for the
Oazandaigpty , which vessel httd the jack flying at the fore (the offer
being declined), and afterwards, at the request of Captain Green, viABt-
ing the Diownhore, to seek his pilot. I could not report to you, of
course, until the ironclads were withdrawn from action.
You will doubtless iemembe.r my chagrin, manifested in conversa-

tion with you, at being ordered off aigtin, and to this quiet station, at
so interesting at time.

I trust that I can not b)e wrong in asking, in behalf of the officers
and crew of this vessel, who are burning for more active service, a
Irecognition of our occasional mlite, in the reduction of Charle.stoni,
especially on it day inade sadly nemortlble to the service, and pers -
ally to myself, by the loss of onl(e of the best and best-beloved officers
in the Navy.

I have the honor to be, sir, ver7y respectully, Your obedielnt servatllt
WILLIAM GIBSON,

Lieutenant- Corwnnancier.
Rear-AdMiral JoniN A. D)AmIxLmiREN,

Gonmand'wiznrl So ath Atlan tic BlNockdbigiUy Sqaidvon.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports.

No. 91]1LAG-STrEAMEIl PHIIADELPiHIA,
(.,ff' lforri8s Is/ld, Alueg8st 19, 1863.

Sit: 1. enclose herewith, for yourI information, notes taken b3y Fhig-
Lieuitenatit Mor'eau Forrest durlilg the engagement of the 17th instant,
and also copies of reports* showing state of marine battalion, anid
fromt commanding officer of Cat/skitl.

I have the honor to he, verly respectfully, your obedient servant,
I.J. A. |)AHIO1REN5

Rea'=%-Adnu'ri n(tmdq. ASo t/ilt Atlaiatic Blockadibing Squadtroll.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

S&cretaly qf the Natvy, aS/tMti1nton,, 1. 0.
[Rrnelosuire.)

NOWC8 of tihC eii(igaClnnt Milfowla, AIugust 17, 1863.

At 5: 30 a. m., the admirial and his staff, .Fleet.Captain George W.
Rodgers, Flag-Lieutenatnit Morean Forrest, a0nd1 Ensiign La RIue P.
Adaims, left the U. S. S. Dinsinore, and at 5: L0 flag was-hoisted aboard

* alo p. 434, report of /-eilixl to Dahigren.
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the U. S. irolnelad iVreehau) en. Fleet Captain George W. Rodgers
then left to take command of the U. S. ironclad (0t4k8A11.

6:15-Fllag[ship]0undervay and steaming uip the channel to the buoy
abreast Fort N\NTtgnerl.

6:35---All the monitors underwavy, Istefalling U) the channel.
6:40--Flag[ship] anchored a little below, and about 700 yards from

W7agfier.
6:45--Flag[ship] opened with XI-ineh shell at Wagner.
6:48-First shot frlom \\Waglerait lag[ lhip],passed over.
6:. 49-- PrellVlaw)en opeiied with XV-inch shell.
6: 52-hwoidet opened; fire al little high; at this tille the shore bat-

teries were delivering a telling firel Onl Sumter.
6:54--3lbont(i'Ak opened a little astein of flagshipp.
6: 60-7-Wagnoer firing grtape, and musketry at the monitors.
7: 03-Wagner struck flilg[ship's] decl.
7:05-WANagner fired twice, one striking filag[ship], the other passing

through the smokestack of lronrsides.
7:12-hIonsides êapIarently underway, as if to shift berth or insure

sw1inlgilng the right way.
7:16-NMthantt opened fire.
7:18-Aniother shot throughl leG1eawoken's smokestack.
7:15-Siglnaled to JioP.siZds, "Firing too high."
7:29-MX~oultrie opened it roinsid1es, miatkilng very good practice.
7:40-atsUUill anchored a. little inshore of the flagshipp.
7:42-CGtsk ill opened.
8: 00-i3faiaskR'a opened.
8:05--All the Wooden gunboats in station.
8:06-Moultrie struck on top of onsidede& deck.
S 08- Pas{lSai opened.
8:20-11ataupsco opened.
8:25-Fla PTshi,] unclervay, anld having shifted berth nearer to the

I}attelr ancErsle(.
8:35-Cat8ilL underwvay, mIoving at little farther off.
8:50-UCatsleill inadea signal, "Captain is disabled," and went out of

action.
'd: 20-The fiirgfrom Wagner ceased.
: 30--Flag[ship ceased filing, the gunboats still firing slowly.
10:00-Fltag[shipl] tnderway, and moving toward Passaic, to which

vessel the admiral shifted his fag; the enemy's sharpshooters keeping
up a brisk fire.
10:05-The flag being hoisted on the Passaic, the Pastslaiw, accom-

panied by the Patqj)so,. headed up the channel and rounded to about
1,800 yards from Sum111ter.
10: 30-Pvassaic opened with rifle, etc., struck thie top of Sumter.
10:32-Gregg opened on flag[shi], shot passing over.
10:42- Moultrie opened on fiag[shiip] and Pat apsco.
10: 44-PataSoo opened Oil Sumiter, making fine practice.
10: 5--Flag ship] struck twice by Gregg.
11:05- Cats il resumed position, firing slowly at Wagner and

Gregg.
11:15-Sumter opened.
12: 00-ilmitaiik made signal that her small gun was disabled.
12: 10-Caffie down from action to go- to dinner, and ordered the

others vessels to do the sameo; avs wye passed the Catkkill, learned that
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Fleet Captain George W. Rodgers an(l Assistatnt Payllayster Woodbury
had b(een killed.
At-12:40 p. mi., hoisted the flag aboard the Dilnsmore.

Very respectfull,
MoLRAU FORREST,

Rear-Admiral JNO. A. I)AHILGREN, U. S. Navy,
C6onuniawdi'n4iq &utlt Altlantic Blockading S&uadro1n..

Report of Lieutenant-Commander 0arrenter, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Catskill,
transmitting report-of c-asualties.

U. S. IRONCLAD CATSKILL,
O' Jlorhs .Iland, Auqu8t .17, 1863.

SIR: I have the holnor to submit to you the following report of the
action to-day:
About 7:30 [a. in.] steamed up abreast of Fort Wagner and anchored

Captain Rodgelrs, chief of stake, in charge; openedl fire oln the Woriks,
which wvas returned heavily. About 8:30 a shot struck the top of thle
pilot house, fracturing the outer plate, and tearing off an irregular
piece of the inside plate of about one square foot in area anhd forchig
out Severial of the bolts by which the two thickniesses tare held togetherW
pieces of which struck Captain George W. Rodgers and Acting Assist.
ant Paymaster J. (G. Woodbury, killing then instantly, also woullldiog
the pilot, Mr. Penton, and Acting Mtster's Mate Truscott, after
which I hove up the anchor, steatned down to the tiue Danidelion,, trais-
ferred them to her and returned, taking position astern of the
llreehawken, continuedthe fire until signal was made to withdraw.
We were struck in all thirteen tilnes. The smoke box of XV-inch

gun iw gradually becoming weaker, the ai~gle iron around the bottom
and eight or ten bolts having been broken oI'ff today, the other side
l)eing so badly sprung that the b)olts Can nlot be, replaced. The in.silde
bearing of the after tuck of XI-inc4 gull CaineC off act the first dis-
*charge, and was teimpolrarily repaired so as to use the gun, but found
the a.'xle to be l)roken; used it with a slide.

Enclosed I send the report of Dr. Abbott, of this vessel.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

CHAS. C. CARPENTER,
- LzeutSnant- Ceminav (le.

Rear-Admniral J. A. I)DAHLOREN
Coln'nialuling South Atlicnhtic'JBloekadiiy Squad,7ron.

[HnIelosire.j

U. S. IRONCLAD CATSKILL
ffIj4r'hi'rY Aan, Auqwut 17, 1863.

SIR: I re.9pectfully report the, following casualties which occutrlre(l
on hoard this vessel during the engagement this day with Fort Sumiter
and the Morris Island batteries. These injuries were all caused by a
single shot, which struck the top of the pilot house and shattered the
inner pa ing,.

IfVled, omiinder George AV. Rodgers, Acting Asistant Pay
master Josiah (.-Woodbury.
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lfrovunded.-Pilot Abner C. Ponton, woUnd Of scalp, slight, Acting
Mawster's Mate, Peter Trul'scott, concussion, slight.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAMII,. W. ABBOTr,

Ass8ttan t Surgeow.
Lieutenant-Comimiander C. C. CARPENTER,

C0ommaiiding U. S. 1wi'lald (itskill.

Report of Commander Parker, U. 8, Navy, commanding naval battery on Morris Island.

U. S. NAVAL BATTERY A'ugust 17, 1863.
SiR: I have the honor to inform you that I fired to-day from this

battery 170 shells and 125 solid shot, the greater portion of which
.struck the face of Sumiter or its parapet.
By making officers and men cover when shot or shell were passing

over the battery, I avoided, through the nmercy of a kind Providence
all casualties. The, officers who were with me, Lieutenant Brower,
Ensign Wallace, and Acting Enlsign Owens, and the nmen, deserve
great credit for their laborious exertions of fifteen hours under a burn-
Ing sun.

Very respectfully, A R
FOXHALI. A. PARKER,

Commander.
Rcar-Ad'iiral J. A. DAMIGREN,

Connianding Sout/h Atlantic Blockadigy Squadron.

Report of Captain Rowan, U. 8. Navy, commanding U, S. S. New Ironsides, transmitting
report of injuries sustained by that vessel.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
Off Aforels 18kiand, August 21, 1863.

SIR: I enclose herewith the report of Mr. Bishop carpenter of this
51i1), showing the damage.sustained by the fire of torts Wagner and
Gregg during the action of the 17th instant.

I also enclose the report* of Lieutenant Robeson, ordnance officer,
of the firing at Wagner, Gregg, and Suimter on the 17th, 18th, 19th,
afnd 20th instant.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

CaDptain, Cconmanding.Recar.Adinhml, DAHL.GREN,
Commanding Southt Atlantic Blockiadirl Squadron.

[lEnceloure.]

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
Off Jfoar'is fgiand, Allulgut .16 [17] 1863.

SIR: I have, the honor to make the following report respecting the
injuries received by this ship in the action of to-day.

*Not found.
N W U-VOL 14---30
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I count in all 31 hits, though I think we were struck several times
below the water line. The plating received 19 shots, 11 others struck
the woodwork, and 8 passed through the, smokestack. No n ateriaa
damage was done to the armor? though in four places the iron was so
much crushed in as to crack 'It. The backing, except in one place
where the width of the ceiling just forward of No. 6 port on the star-
board side is driven in about three-quarters of an inch, shows no signl
of having beell started.
The 1(orwalrd shutter of No. port on1 the starboard side was shot

off and lo-st overboard having be0en1 struck onl its upper edge, near thle
pivot onl which it swung. One shot camnie through the woodwork on
the starboard quarter into the cabiln a1nd passed (lowhi into the wari-d-
room, tearing out ai large piece of the claml) ini one, of the cablin state-
rootmiS, ripping up the, coamnings of the ward(0oom hatchl; it nd splintelInIg
the b)eamll underneath. Onel of thle. wheec ropes which rleves through
the beaiiii barely escaped bbeing cut away by this shot. Another shot
struck the deck unprotected 1)y sni(ld bIas just ItNaft the partners of
the mizzenmast, goingthrough the plankit, and glancing off as it met
the .iron underneath. The iro0n, however, was crushedgdown to the
depth of an inch and at half, aned partially broken. The deck pump on
the starboard quarter Wats carried awtay, alid the shot striking the sand
bags glanced forward aid] remained onl (leek, buit the kniee .upportingi
the beamn underneath the place where the sand bags lay, was split and
one of the carlin.e broken.

All these hits Werie nm1i1do by X-inch solid shot whichisetne(l to have
been fired with exceed(ingly heavy charges, some of them at at distance
of rnot more than frontl 900 to 1,000 yards.

Very respectfully, etc.,
r'1. J. BrISIoI,

Captain S. C. ROWAN,
(O))n1anI., tv; A. S. Yew !?'Q?18,de8,

Report of Lieutenant-Oommander Simpson, U, S. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Passaic.

IJ. S. IRONCLAD) STEAMER PASSAIC,
(0f' fov1iS 181and, Augul4t 20, 1863.

SIR: I)uring the, atction of the forenoon of th, 18th instant, wheon
this vessel, atssisted by thle 11'on.side.s fnaln the weel>awA'Cfl,was engaged
withi Fort Wagner, at shot fromt the enemlly (apparently X-inch), at; the0
(lisitnce of about 900 yards, struck the pilot houi-se. of this vessel, takilg
effect fit one of the peephole,.
This vessel Was fitted in New York, With the jacket or sleweve outside

the )1(1 )ilot house, aind the( space between the two wits filled in with
inlcted lead; this lead wasviv squeezed out by the force of the blow of
the shot, and was forced, with consideral)le velocity, into the Pilot
house, inflicting several trifling wounds onl my face and farmn, land
Causingthle sleeve of mlly coat to present the appearanlo e, of hatvinig b.)e(en
Peppered with bucksh(ot,
One pileC of lead, in folrmi it hemnisphere, lodh'ed in the linling of

my coat sleeve, b-reakifig the skini of mny arim, nila Producing at bruise
of 2 or 3 inches in diameter.
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The quartermaster in the pilot house was also slightly injured by a
blow on the shoulder.

I beg leave to add; that I make this report in obedience to your
order, without which I should not have imade any official mention of
the inji ury that I rMeeived.

I all, sir, very respectfiffly, E. SIMPSON,
Lieltenant,- (olrinm nderb, C'ommanding.

Rear-Admiral J. A. l)AIILGREN,.
Co9nimaninhy South Atlkntie Bliockaid'i'g Squadron.

General order of Roar-Admiral Dahigren, U. 8, Navy, announcing the death of Captain
Oeorge W. Rodgers, U, #. Navy.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of? Mlm?'j,8 ]8lavd, Au(/u8t 18, 1863.

It is with sincere sorrow that I anllnoullne to the officers anld men of
this command the death of Captainll George WV. Rodgers, the captain
of fleet.

I-le, fell, as a brjwve mail, ait hils post in battle, and foil the flag to
which he had(I devoted his whole life.

IEVery respect wvill b(he paid to his ieminains and I am sure you will
atl fel thalt at gallllnt and excellent oflienr iLas beeln taken fiom01 us,
VIwien he couldl be illy spared.

.JOIIN A. 1)AH{L(REN,
Redr-Ad(1n4r'ala, Corn dIq. So1th Atlatwe Blockadenq Squadron.

-[Tplegrani.]
UJ. S. F41'A*STEATMER IJIIPHAI)ELPHIA,

0f Jfo1i.e.,3 A.iandV, AS. (II., Augutst 19, 186.3-6.' 30 a. v.
phe admiral wishes yu011 to m11ove, up a1n1d engage Fort Wagner---firing

dteliberately.
I.IIONSIDES.

(Telegran .J

AUGUST 19, 1863--li a. ill.
Onie of the Whitwortli guns is tiireless, and CaptainliParker mistrusts

thae other'. If y(oul coul(rI~el)aic one or' both of themit with VIIInilchll
glll18land 300 or 400 rounds, of anmmunition for1 each gunl, it would help)
uts greatly.

(I

U IIAMOUEX
A(luiral 1)A1II4REN.

[IRcply.J

AUGUST 19, 1863--l: :1 a. m1.
I wvill have tlhemn replaced immediately.

DAlI L..REN1
AGnirl ivt1'G'

0'enera.i ILI.ANIO1IE.
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[Telegram.]
U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,

Of Morrs I8 land, S. C., AAugut 19, 1863-3: 40p. m.
1 am going up to feel Sumter with the monitors. If the enemy's

fire is very heavy, please let your batteries be active.
DAHLOREN,

Admiram.
General GILLMORB.

[Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLAND, Augut 1t, 1863.
All right; it shall be done.

GILIJMORE,
General.

Admiral DA IILGREN.

[Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLAND, S. (CX, Avyiut 19, 1863-6: 30 p. n.
I am II0W pushing myr appproachels to Wagnler,lland need cover afaihistsorties, T think I can destroy the traverse and dismount the hetvy

run onl the sea face of Wagner with the assistance of a powerful fie
from the kron,8ide8. If that big gun was out of the way, could a couple
of monitors lay within 400 or 500 yards of Sumter all the time, day
and night? A deserter says there are at least twenty Quaker guns on
the parapet of Sumter.

GILILMORE,
General.

Admiral DAILGREN.

[Telegram,]

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
AJforis Islaltd, S. C., August 19, 1863-9:10 p. mn.

You can have the fiie of the monitors any time you want it. 'T'he
guns of Wagner do not prevent my lying near Sumter. I have just
retiruned from examining the state of the gorge. It is very iullch
pierced over its whole extent by ragged holes, large and doel),
There seems to be some debris at the foot, lult the wall is not bmletlchcd,
nor could 1 sce that the continuity of its upper edge was broken. It
has been well ponimeled, but will endure more.

DA1LOREN,
Adimvral.

General GiLLJMOIRE

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, in preparation for an expected sortie of the
enemy against the military approache.

FLAG-STFAMER PHIIILADELPHlIA,
Of Jaroli8 A.la'nd, Auglst 00, 1863.

The general is-apprehensive of a sortie to destroy his approaches,
and expects it generally a little before and about daybreak. He
requests my aid to check such a move.
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Theref6re the I0on8idew will be in: position at sai'd times and open
fire to disturb sultch Il operation, if contemlplalted. It is also useful to
prevent the enemy from repairinig Wagnei and 11ountini guns. The
general states that they are engaged in getting an additional heavy
oun on the sea front.

If other vessels can be spared to assist the Iron sides they will be so
directed.

JNO. A. DARLGRRN,
Rear-Adrniral, Comrn g. Somth Atlanltic Blockading SqUadiron,.

(Telegram.] I

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILAD1,LP11IA,
OfJ'Mfoer)s A/aIM1, S. (2. Agquvst 20, 1863-1p. m.

I came in with the expectation of seeing you this a. Mn., but find the
distance greater than I imagined. I will try to see you this evening-
Itiiding in the usual way. DAULCOREN,

A(dliral.
General GILLMOR&E

(Telegram,]

MOURPS ISLAND, S. C., August 20, 1863-l:.30p. in.
I will send you a horse or will go on board and see you if you wish it,

GILLMOR111,
General.

Admiral DAIILO0REN.

[Telegram.]

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHtILADFALPHIIA,
OffiJ&is 1Inslad, S. 6., Aulgust 91O, i863-1:3.6p. m.

I wold be very much obliged if you will come on board, as I am
iot well this a. in. My boat is at the landing now to bring you off.

DAHLGREN,
Admiral.

General GILLMORE.

(Telegrams.]
AUGUST 21, 1863-9 at. m.

Mir approaches to Wagner are suspended, on account of the atnInoy-
1lllCe fromll the Elen0emly's. ,sharpshooter,.s. Can you not stop it?

GILLMORFJ,
General.

Admiral DA1IL1OREN.
[Reply.]

AUGUST 21, 1863-9:15itS. m.
I vill try to do so.

DAIILGRHN,
Admiral.

General GIIIMORE.
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[Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLAND, S. C., A'gu48t 2, 1863-11:30 a..i.
The fire from Wagner is seriously affectilg the Work in our bat-

teries. Will you send some monitors up to keep it down?
GILLIMORE,

Gen~e-ral.
Admiral DAilLOREN.

Letter, from Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Gillmore, U. 8. Army,
regarding requested cooperation of the monitors.

FLAO-STFAlElt PIIILADELPIiIA,
(Off.)orrzis Aladld, -AlUqast 2./, 1863.

DFiAR SIRi: I Should be, happy to send iron1cladls inlXblut atlthis .Stage
of the tide the guils of th}e 110i'onstd(1e,8 Wvill not hear, alnd if thle po)w(e1'
of the monitors hoe expended, its is the case3, ji1thi, 111anne11', they milly
he unfit for the mahi attack on SWift'1, whichll I contermiplate c0iuinf10le-
ing to-night. If tile tire of the griln)oats will I)e of assistance to you,
1 will Send then in with pleasure(0.

Very respCIctfuily, your obedient, servant,
J. A. DAUIL}RE3N,

eare- Adminr~ al, Clon(dq. Soidlt Aitlntw'o JBlookadil,r Squadrwio.
Brigadier-Ge(neral Q. At. Glit oim,

ClGonmandzinig Djcp0911artm1t of thre 0o0uth.

[Telegrann.*
AUGUST 21, 186'3--2 p. ml.

The fire from Wtagner is very galling. AIT18O2p,
GILLMORE3,

Gen eral.
Admiral DA.R1LOREN.

[Telegram. 1

MoRRIS ISLAND), Angwmst 21, 1863-2.:0 p. in.
I am going to send all the newspaper reporters to Hilton, and keep

themil thele. Will you do th(e sailme, with those, you have in the fleet1?
Please stop the (ka;mnoria and City of Richmond, now going out, and
order them to wait further orders.

GIII.5101E,
General.

Admiral DAHILLREN.

[Telegram,]

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Qf KoI8rsLlian S. C., A11'iwmt 21, 1863-3:30 p. m.

It would b)e rather difficult for me to do so, as one of them is aspecial
agent of the Post-Office Department, and1 his presence here sanctioned
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by the Navy Department. I hatve sent the gunboats up), Ind will urge
the Ilnidles8 in If possible.

i

DAHUI REN,
Ad1i) ird.

Gener-al GILLMORF.

MORIMS ISTLANI), S3. .,
C

lugu.$d 21,I863-I-4. in.
Fort Wagner hlas opelled heavily, and(l 1}se1nem's slhatrlpshooter1's are'(

PARKER,
CAtDpta1'u.

Atfldlirall I)AHJI.CSIEN.

[Telegraml.]

U. S. FLAOI -STMAM ER PTIIIADELPHTA,
(~ff .A1rr~18, Isladlu, 8. C., A11qustm 1,l8631.'--9:/p& . mn.

I al) now going to lmloVe up vith tile 1m1onitor-is, anid will Open tire on
Swtintelr about 11: 30. Ilelase give the necessary directionss to prevent
the. monitors being fired into.

D)AIILOREN,

[Tolegmin.)vw i e~in@'lgGeneralGir~~~~~~~~x ~ ~['leloraui ,

MORRIS ISLANI), S. G., Allflqwt 21, 1863-10:15 p. in.
I will see to it.

GI LL[IMORE,
Ge6rYcal.

Admiral I)AIILGREN.

Letter from Brigadier-General Gillmore, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy,
regarding the service of the monitors.

iEAD)QUARTMtUS I)EPARTMENT OF' TlEb SOUTHI
iArovrr8 lslanldl, S. c.y, Augllt 21, 863.

My DE.AR Sit: Ill reply to yottr letter of this dtate, I have to say
that 1. consider the present service, of th(e mnollitorts a(finst Fort Wag-

ier muciih less impllortant than their efficient service against Fort Sunter
aud the interior defenses of Charleston Harbor. I will try to get
along without themll now.

h'e, barbette lire of F4ort Sumter is veryr mnu1ch impaired, and by
to-1m1olsrow noon there will bae nothing there to interfere with. the nearil
luprolatll of thle InonlitOlrs to that plalce. 1. Will write you0 agaill this
(I'Vellillg 0l to-morrow of) this subject.

Ty respectfully, yoiii obedient servant,
Q. A. GITJMrm,

.Briadier-cGeneral, awmanlld(ng.
Rear-Adlniral JOHN A. I)An IGOREN,

concdY. Sotlth AtllatWi BIkdy. Squactdlco, q/t' io!rr8 cmslnd.
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[Telegram.]
OFF MORRIS ISLANID, A g'u4t RR, 1863-3:40 a. M.,

I have just returned from above. The NVassiC,which Wa3 SOfl)O dis-
talnce iln advance, got ashore. It took so 1iCh tine tO get her of that
when I was infornied of the fact I would have had but little time to
take the attack before daylight, so it was unavoidably postponed fOI
to-night.

DAHLGREN,
M> ~~~~~~~~~~Admir.'al.

Letter from Roar-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Gillmore, U. S. Army,
regarding the service of the ironolads.

FLAG-STEAMER PIIITLADELPIIA)
Of Aforms I,1and, AJugmt 02, 18639.

SIR: The attempt last night to batter Sumter was defeated by one
of those accidents that fre not to be guarded against,
The Pa8sai'o grounded far ill advance and at somel distance from aid.

And I regret to say that it was entirely due to Mr. Nye refusing to go
in hel as pilot; soHnIIc persuasion was used, but without effect. He was
resolute in his reason.
When the vessel was known to be afloat, much delay occurred, the

other monitors being still at some distance; that too little of the night
was left, and I reluctantly had to postpone the operation.

I just have yotll telegramll, stating that the fire of Wagner is heavy
and likely to dismount your gulls. You ask me to prevent this, which,
of course, I will be glad to do.

It should be understood, however, that this course is likely to expend
the force of the ironclads so muhel as to relder other active operations
on my part impossible; so that I shall not be nlble to operate, aftel
Sumter and Wagner are reduced, because the guns will be worn out
and become dangerous, the men broken down by day and night work,
and the artnor much battered.
The [roside is a powerful but most impracticable vessel. Her

great draft pivrellts approach to the main object; at the same tille
her ports ollly allowf elevations of 4 to 4j degrees. Then her ,nds
are not armored, and between Wagner, Sumniter, and Moultrie she is
always enfiladed b)y one or moioe of them,
There are seven monitors; of these one must gLuard the enemy's

ironclad at Wassaw; another is under repair at Port Royal. Of the
five here, one has a gun disabled, leaving only four full y available.
Every time they go into an operation, the capacity of the guns in

them to fire is expended, and probably one-half of this has gonel
already.-
The fire of Sumter is of no account. But most of the guins have

been sent to Moultrie, and I can not get near to one without equally
approaching the other, so that there i's no diftfinutlon of the fire which
was encountered in April, but a great decrease on our side, for
Du Pont had all seven monlitors, while I have but four in full order.

I desire now to begin directly on Suimter, but can not do so if the
ironclad are to be otherwise employed. So that it remains to choose
between this as well as further operations toward Charleston when
Sumter falls, or to expend power daily on Wagner.
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Will it not be well, therefore, for us to agree definitely, whi-Ch
choice .shall be niade, forl, after Sumter is taken, further progress
will be arrested if the monitors are used up either in armament or
otherwise.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-AdImiral, C(sodg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadro1.
Brigadier-General Q. A. GIiLMORE,

'ommaian tdinlg'iDepart)ient of the SoUth.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, regarding the order oft attack.

FIJAG-STFAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Qff ifMVI8is Ileland, Auuqst 0, 1863.

In case the operation of last night is repeated to-night, the follow-
illn vwill l)e the order:
T'he Inonitor*.s will assemble about the Wagner buoy or lvonsidev at

12 punctually.
Filnlsign Porter will place his b)oat at buoy No. 8 at midnight, and

When he sees a light flashed from the monitors below him will answer
by 'Another flash.

rhe monitors will move together uti) the channel for, a position near
Fort Sumter, following the Pasato in close order, and anchor ini a
line atbreast, across the channel, the Passaic' being on the extreme left.
'he3 Jlronsi'des will assist as far as she possibly can, either by firing

on NNWagnier or in other ways. The same signals will be used as were
arranged for the night of the 21st instant.

J. A. DAHLaOs.N,
RLear-Admiral, Coimnq. South, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

(Tclegram.]

MORRIS ISLAND, S. C., August VR, 1863-6:45 a. m.
I have, just received your message stating that you had postponed

ylour attack till to-night. I think t at with both the monitors and ily
Nitteri'es inI operation Sumter would not be able to fire a gun at you
even in thedaytime.,

GILTLm6im3

Adii irial DA1ILGRFEN.

(Telegram.]

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PlILTADELP1IA,
0, 3fmy?"rS r 8la^i. C^7 I Aulu(?t R21 1863S-7 az. in,.

It is not of Stimiter thit I anm apprehensive, but of Moultrie. Most
of the gulls of Sumter have no doubt been removed to Moultrie, so
thlt there will be no difference as regards force of fire. I am rather
illclinied to endure this than to have a monitor ashore to defend or
destroy, which would change the whole course of operations.

DAHLGREN,
Admivral.

General GILLMORE.
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[Telegrams.]

AU(GUST 22, 1863-10 a. in
Wagner has opened, a heavy fire on Our. works. Unless the navy

succeed in silencing them there is great danger of their dismonunting
our guns.

GILLMZOR13,
Gen r-ra1~.

Admiral DAHIJOREN.
[Reply.)

AuousIiU 22, 186.3-40: 20 a. i11.
I will seond 111) two 01o three mIonitors at once.

I)AHILOREN,

General G1iriMu1M.t

fT[Tlegralttn.

MoRItis ISANI), S. C., Aufgelit PM, 1863-10:295 a. Inl.
Thanks. Colonel Turner telegaphsll~hs 11e'f1rom the fI'Otnt that llill('8.8

the navy Opeln speedily two of our guns will certainly be0 (dislnountd(l,
GILLMAOUN, -

Admiral L)ATIIiRFMN

('relegraiii .1

U. S. FL'A(rA-STHIA-MIt PIIIADELPIIIA,
(Jfimforris.iland, S. C., A ufl/U81 PM, 1a63- 10.'30 a. 1i7.

Orders ha1ve been given tand the monitors are1,now Moving in).
D)AIILOREIN,I AI dnwvd.*:

General GILLMOR110,

[Tolegram.]

OFF MORMIS ISLANDI, Yf U8t, 220, 1863-1: 05])).
Is tie fire of the, ironclads effectuld in s ilencing the sharpshootesiat

Fort Wagner?
DAIILGREN.

General GILM01Mi.o

MOTRIS ISLAN), Aiafn.U1i 22, 1863-2,:,P.?3).
Between the gunboats and our batteries Wagner',s fire has een)(-,l COl-

sidlerably kept under.

Admiral DAHIOREN.
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[Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLANI), S. C.., Au~qljt R2, 1863-6: 46p. mn.
Please send that vessel back. They are inspecting our works with

glasses.
GILLMORE,

GenraZl.
Admiral DAHLOREN.

[Telegram,)

U. S. FtAc,-SrFf.AMFR PIILAI)DELPHIA,
# JJfom-?'l 18,1a'f(i, Aim'utg e2, 1863-6.' 4Ji. m.

She appears to be going' back now.
DAI [A1RBN~

Adrni ra.
General (ILLMMORPi_.

[Telegram.]

Mommus lSLANI), S. C., Atiflt1t ?2, 1863-7:10 p.# oin.
Will you 1)e ashore thiis even ing?

GILLM^ORF.,

Aldmirnl 1)ARIILOREN.

['I'elegrain.1]
U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PIIILADEL4PHIA,

0/fo?,Pr1s'8 Ibqitfld, S. 6c1, Aaqwlst 2?,?, 186,3--7rlp,1. mn.
I intended to (10 so, hut my timie wats so completely taken up that it

was; ililpossi}.) to get oIt. I had my bairge Imatinned nid wai just getting
i I it w n the, ftlag of truce detajile(lWn'c. I regy'ret, it very Iliuchll,as
had matters of importilance, to talk overI with you

DARILGORN,
Adiral,

General GILLMORE.

[Telegramii.]

MORRIS ISLANI), Auq/u.qt 22, 186.3-8:30 p. ml.
Are you going to attack to-night?

GuneirIl,,
Admiral DAHLOREN. __

[Telegram.]

OFF MORRIS ISLANDI, August 22, 1863-8 .4.6 p. m.
Ycs, if the weather perlmllits. I have sent you snome comllmulIications

rceiived l)y fltag of truce for you. I have issued an older that no flat
will 1)e received by the fleet In anlly but the Sullivan's Island Channel,
unless you desiree to communicatee in this one.
DAGIGREN,

General GXLLMORE.
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Report of lear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Nav, regarding a unsuccessfl night attack
upon Fort Sumter.

No. 95.] FLAG-STEAMER PIJIIAI)E1IPI1IA,
of'r i.9land, .Au1tJW/1141, 1863.

SIR: The condition of affairs is of that nature that only a little more
means are needed for al important result.
The shore batteries have so ralaged Suimter that if I had seven com-

lete monitors the work Onl it would be over in two or three days.
But the cooperativ6 ffi6Ahiesu-'A$that were requiired to brling this atbo'ut
have so drawn on miy mneanis that I call not attain the pll-pose.
Of seven monitors, oite must guard the ironclad at avannah, and

one ((iatskill) is at Port'lRoytyl for repair.
Of the five here, the Mbnaltaluk ht'a gagun dislihled,. Captain Downe,

reports that the ,smoke b)ox just oldsd together; and the 8-i;nch rifle of
the P1atap.co is cracked at the muzzle, so that the iPa&mai and11V.e-
lawkeM alre alone entirl 3 complete.
Last night I attempted a night attack on Sunter, It failed because,

the Paaaio' grounded atbout it hiltf a, llile friomn Sumter, and b.y the
time she was off the night was too far spent to get in position aIn(l (1o
much work. Now, .1 allm hesitating betweenopean attack by day-
light, or renewing the night affair. The difficulty by day is that most
o the gulls of Sumiter have beenl sent to Miolotlti-I6, atnid ill approachilg
Sumter you are about the, ame distance from0 Moultrie, so that thelre
are as many if not more, gunl1s now bearing than in April. Still, I
would try it with wven five conllplete Monitors, atnld piroably wiU, is
it is.
Then, the calls from shore tax me heavily, for the trenches can not

be adIanced nor even the guns kept i1 plal, unless the ironclads keep
down Wagner, and yet in doing so the power of the ironclads is abated[
pi'oportionally.

Please, therefore(, soend ine, ironclad& if you have them.
I have the, honor to be, very respectfully, your- obedient servant,

J1 No. A. DIAIAuIREIN,
Rea'r-nAdm'Il(, £nmdf?/. SOuth, Atl(U tw' Jlockadiff/ Squadron.

I-Ion. Gn)HON WHEULL8,
Seeretary of' A1Navy, 11ashingfeton, D. 60.

Report of Commander Reynolds, U. B. Navy, transmitting report of injuries to the D. 8. 8.
Catskill.

U. S. Siiii, VERMONT,
J{)rt Roy al J1arbor, ASouth Calvtiina, Anqvust PM, 1863.

SIu: I forward here(Uwith it copy)v of Messrs. Dhnby and FiaroWs
report iln regarid to the damagee, on the (0i4tgk!il, the repairs that vill Ixe
necessary, lind the length of tilme, that it will take to replace 'one gutnl.Very respectfully, your obedient servatilt,

WILLIAm REYNOIDS,
Commnid&er and Senior 0Q/cer Pvesent.

Rear-Admiral I)AIILGREN,
(i/Omn7)ztzdin SouthAiltlantie,Blookading SquadrMa).

P. S.-Mr. Hughes wvent hone Otlsick leave. Mr. Faron, foreman,
is acting in his place.
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(Enclosure.)
U. S. NAVAL MACHINE SHOP,

Port Royal, S. CI., Auqmt R,01- J863.
Sin: In obedience to your order we have examined the extent of

the dama'age done to the (YtC8ki'll.
We find that seven shots have taken effect upon the deck, which will

require seven plates to be taken out and; new ones put in their place.
That the concussion box of the XV-inch gun was jarred off from its

seat which will have to be renewed.
Tfiat the shot which struck the top of the pilot house broke the

inner plate, which will have to be repaired by putting on an extra
l)htte.
The above repairs can be done in eight days.
The time required to take out and putt in another gun on the moni-

tors will be four day
If the extra work on the, Catsk'll-such as the pilot-house sleeve,

the base r1ing, etc.-is done, it will require twelve days additional.
Very respectfully, your obedienttservant,

ROBERT DANBY,
Fleet Enza'vinecr, Southl Atlalnt'w Blockadbia Suadl'ran,.

1RoBmERT FARON,
Suy)ertdonden t .Mnritor Jle6pair-.

(Commniander WILIAMI REYNODI)S,
Senior Q/cecr.

Report of Commander Parker, U. S. Navy, forwarding oopy of report of the operations of
the naval battery on Morris Island,

U. S. S. I)ON,
]I'dozae Floti'lla, Fbruarly 13, 1866.

811.: I enclose herewith a Copy of I 1iport made to Rear-Admiral
lII)Ilgren, of the operations of the naval battery on Morris Island,
Which through some 'inadvertence was tnot forwarded.

I have the honor to request that it may be placed on the tiles of the
l)cpartent.

I nam, sir, very re-spectfully, your obedient servant,
FOXIIALL, A. PARKEU,

C6omnia'ndr,d '(iuninding Potomac FPootdita.
l-1on. GIDEON WHAJELS,

Secretary of' the Araidy.

Report of Commander Parker, U. S. Navy, commanding naval battery on Morris Island,

CAMP EIXIk1WOOD,
Jjfinfors [dand01, Soatht Oarolina, Aiq/u.9t 03, 186.9.

Sil: :l have the honor to report to you that, agreeably to instructions
from Goleneral Gillmore, the naval battery under my collmm-and opened
uploni Fort Sumlliter with two 8-inch Paliott anld two 80-pounder Whit-
worth guns upon the 1.7th instant, since which period We have been
engaged from daylight to dusk of each day up to the present time.
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The whole number of Parrott shells expended amounts to 703,
of which 378 struck the fort, 252 fell short or went over it, and 78
tumbled.
Fromn the Whitworth guns 22 .solid projectiles were fired, of whieh

98 hit and 124 inissed the fort.
Upon the 19th instant one of the Whitworths was entirely disabled

by the reinforce bands starting forward, anid upon the 21-st I discon0-
tinued firing frolm the other, as the sh"'t were continually jamming in
the bore, in ramming home one of which four nmen were killed ib a
premature explosion of the charge.
Although shot and shell were conlstantl% passing' over anid around

us through the merey of God they harn'0ed us not.
Jlhe ofhcersiand menl under my command have clone their whole duty

to the country anid to the Navy, and to-day, as a reward for their
labors, have the proud satisfaction of behlold"Ing Fort Sumnter atshape-
less Mass of ruins, with its last gun * disinounted anied fallen amllid tile,
d6bris,

I ms very respectfully, yo'0 obedient -servant,
FoXHAIAL A. PARKBIR,

Rear-MmIZirid] lDAI-1 I.1tHN,V
(ohmnmnc(bIlng iSoiUt/e Aflavntlo Bi1iokadiq,!(1 Squieadr'on,

Abstract log of the U. 8. S. deneta, Commander (libson, U. #. Navy, commanding.

A~qu8t 17, 1863.- Yrom 4 to 8 it. ii.: Our batteries onl orriks
Island and the whole ifeet in~,idu thel bt.L. Ironclads anrd guinbots are
in1 action with Forts Sumxiter, Wagner, anld Gregg. At 10: 35 t.a,11
called all hands to quarters forl atctionl. Steamed in aind opened fire, oir'
Forts Wagner arid Gregg lat 11: 20 at. in. Expended 3 XI-inch shell,
20-second aind 8 15-pound charges. At 1.2 meridian ,stealmed out of
action and at 12: 20 p. Ini. canme to anchor niear thle flagship. About I
p. In. half-inasted outr colorss, i'll company with the fleet, for the death
of Comminander George W. Rodgers, fleet captain, killed on1 hoard the
Uatskill in to-day's action.

Extraot from diary of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy.

A'uq4st 1C, 1863.-General Gillinore Astill uilwell; al.o finds- the
quality Of his povwler vatrious and uncertain; asks inc, for soilic, and1(i
It 18 glvenl, Of Couilse.
Nothing but thel will hats kept ilne up. I made ani effort to Lgo shore

to see General Gillmore". Found himte iln bed1; not wvetakelned, however.
He thought of Monday to betill; more trool)s atiriving.

Aligu1t 17.-W as a fild (dat. As agreed on , the shore batteries
opened early in the mllorningl, buAt deliberaitel . It wats about 6 wilem
the monitors lhegan. 1, leading ill the lRiwtawkenm, ancholed 1,000
yards from Wagner. Tflhe fort -irpliedl. Wheon the tide rose I closed
to 450 yards, and about 9:30 the fort ceased. The other monitors
blazed away, the fronside8l adll( the gnln)oats. at long lrange,.

*It was afterwards discoveredd thalt one service gUI remllalned in thle fort..
F. A. PARKER.

FEBRUARY 13, 186b.
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The Caotkiii had anchored just on port bow of Weehawkhz, her
length inside, under Captain G. W. Rodgers, fleet captainl. When the
1'eehakltken was moving in, 1 noticed that the 6a2tskt wasmovingktoo

and remarked it to Captain Colhoun, supposing that Rodgers wished
to get closer than I was; then my attetiton- was taken off, looking at
thl fort, until it was reported th the Cutgkiil was going out of action.
Then it was signaled'that the captain was disabled. As I went down
I heard he was killed. A shot striking the pilot house drove off
splinters of iron, killed him and :the paymaster, and wounded thepilot
and)l qularitermaster. When Wagner ceased I passed to the Pa]sazc andsteamed up to 2,000 yards of Sumter, iAltap8co along. Opened on
the fort, which replied feebly. Ouir rifle shot hit. At noon hauled
out of action.

All this tilme, the shore, batteries were doing work, slowly but surely.
T'he day passed over and the resulbl looked promisilkg. I went to

bed8(1 a rvey wealry mlan, but was waked about midnight by a telegram
fltoml Ge"xral Glinmore that a sortie was probable. Would the gun-
b)oa ts stop it
Auqust 18. --Sent ullp the .'onslides and( two monitors at early light,

to keep the enemy in cheek.
T'he,new flagship arrived. I went onl board in tilne to catch our first

gaiJe. 'Ioo rough to fire.
Aiugust 19.*--Slet the fi-onsid(s to pelt Wagner. General Gili-nore

says that the W hitworths are distable., Willi I replace them?
fin the evelling I wvent to P'Passaifand 8teanledlip to look at Surmter.

Pli'etty well useod tup, but not bleatched.
i1ue;yst 90.-Went into the creek to meet General Gillmore. Sumter

h)egin. to show (injurj iesJ tmncler the continiedi file. Ircrnii1e.q hamminer-
ilng Wagner. Gelnerial (ijllmnore calle onl board. He is quite satisfied
with the progress.TI'hi's morillning the gorge is beaten in at the top and below, so as to
make invisible the arches within.
August 9V1-The successs of operations has been mainly due to their

being unexpected at this season. Morris Island is so low that only
tile )rominent parts are not under water in strong gales. During the
last northeaster-, General Gilimlore tells me, the miien at work in the
t-elnhles stood 18 inches in the water and hald to wait for it to fall.
Uilder ordinary circumnstancesv^ery little, digging shows water. The
hills of the sotih end (Wagnler) and one-or two other ,spots alone are
Well itabove the sea. No doubt the Confederates thought we would
wauit for fine weather. Sumnter is now colmpletely dilapidated at the
rgorenldiid mtalny, hells have po(n through the #arther walls. So 1
tlleeeto tr' a1 hanld ait comlpiting the work and assembled the cap-

tainls of bronclae s to expliai mly planW. Fixed it, however. At 10: 80
welre to Move. The hollu camei; 1 went to thle JIfeehawken , she had not
stArted anchor, Sinmpso(n alone understood and acted r'ightly, lienc
the CatulstrOphie.

.J lst as I was aI)brelast of Gregg, "all well," comes the -scout and says
thle /)sasia is aground. So here isan ice mess. No one knows where.
I took instant measures, but so mulcllh timnc had been lost by the time
.shle, wIals off--and I. knew it-thtl there wits too little of the night left.
So I. had to atbantidlon tile attempt.
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Abstract logof to U. S. S. New Irousides, Captain Rowan, U.8. Navy.

Afgust 17, 1863.-Fromr midni ht to 4 a. m. rebel batteries and our

batteries continue shelling eachothr. From4 to 8 a.in.: Light breezes
from northward and westward, with passingelouds. At 5 got underway
and steamed inangd of Fort Wagner. A-t6r the 1vekhawken (bearing

the- admiral's flag),MPasaimo Patapsco, Catskill, idahant, and o.ima/1
got underway and steamed in range of rebelbatteries. At7 fired No.1
guln atCulmmyingls Point. Firing starboard battery at Fort Wagner,
with an occasional shot from No. I and No. 2guns at Battery Gregg,
as the guns would bear. Fort Wagner striking the ship frequently
from two X-inch guns mountedon the sea0ace of the battery. GIeo'g
and Fort Sumter' also keepingup a brisk fire, occasionally striking tTe
ship. At daylight ouir batteries opened on Fort Sumter. At8 No. 3
shutter was carried away by a heavy shot from Fort Wagner; shutter
being struck near pivot, was broken off and fell overboard. Firiing in
rotation from Nos. 1 and 2 guns. TheV enemy keeping up a:brisk fire
from Batteries Gregg, Wagnecr, and Fort Sumter. At 9: 0 the enemtgy
ceasedfiring from Fort agner. At10:15 fired Nos.: and 2guns at
Fort Sumter; shotfell short, as the ports would not admit sufficielnt
elevation. At10:45 opened onl Fort Wagner with port broadsides, las
the gun would bear. Army batteries firing on Fort Suinter during the
wateh, Ienemy replying fromGr(egg and James Island. Received about
30 shots,`principally from FortWagner. At 12:30 fired the starl)oard
broadside at Fort Wagner, ceased firing, and at .1p. m. came. toanhor,
Fort Sumter bearing per compass N.W. by N., distant 3 miles; Morlis
Island beacon, W. by N., distant 1 mile. During the action receiveed
about 30 shots, principally from Fort Wagner, of which 14 struck the
plating, starboard side;2x cracked; the plate, but did not penetrate
ReceivedX-ineh Shotabaft iron bulkhead on starboard side, breakingg'-
bulkheads and furniture in cabin and wardroom aild breaking beams anied
wheelropes; same shot knocked away coamings of wardroom hatch on
gun deck. Smokestack badly riddledby shotand fragmentsof shot and
shell glancing from thesides. During the action expended 385XIhinch
shells and 43 rifle 50-pounder shells. At 1:30 lowered colors at half-
mast, Captain George W. Rodgers having been killed during the
engagement. At itheIvat8coand Palssaiopened fire on Cummings
Point. Rebel batteries and our army shelling each other.
August 18.-Firing between our battery and rebel batteries contin-

ued. At 5: iS a. m. the Pas8aic; and Tre1uhwken got underway and
steamed up toward the rebel works in company with this ship.- At
8:15 a. m. opened on Fort Wagner with starboard broadside, firing,, as
the guns would bear, in rotation at a distance of 1,200 to" 1,400 yards.
Passaic and TYeelia'vken also engaging Fort Wvagner fring Msso1y.
At 9,45 ceased firing, having expended 98 XI-inc shell and 20 lifle
150-pounder shell. Batteries firing 011 each other throughout the cay.
August 19.-Firing between batteries continues. At 6:45 a. m.

flagship made signal "I wish you to move uap and engage Fort Wag-
ner, firingdeliberately." From meridian to 4, moderately fresh breezes
from northward and eastward and clear. At 8 hove, up: stalrboard
anchor and steamed up toward Fort Wagner. At 9 came to anchor,
Fort Sumter N. W. j W., distant 3,500 yards; Fort Wagner distant
1,600 yards. There being a fresh breeze from the northward and
eastward, the ship lay with her stern inshore and weather broadside
would bear on Battery Wagner. Our army batteries firing on Fort
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Sumter, enemy replying from Janmes Island and occasionally from
Cumming's Point. Meridian::to 4 P. Ill.: At anchor under guns of
rebel battery. At 1 ship' began to swillg to the ebb tide and at 1:30,
the port broadside bearing oni Battery Wagtier, opened with 10-secondshell, firingv slowly in totation.1 Enemy did not return olur fire. At
2:25 ceased firing, having fired 64 rounds front port broadsidee Arm
and navy batteries on shore firing on south face of Fort Sumter with
good effect. Parapet of fort much cut up and wall badly shattered.FSrom 4 to 66: The admiral shifted his flag on board the Pasa'ac and
stood toward Fort Wagner. At 5:30 p. m.; hove up port anchor; as
we were getting underway Fort Sumter fired three Shots at us from
rifle gun. At 10:30 p. m. rebel batteries shelling our troops, our army
batteries threw alfew shell.
August 20.-Midnight to 8 a. m., firing between our batteries and

the rebel batteries continued. From 8 0to meridian: Light breezes
from eastward and passing clouds; hove up starboard anchor. AtQ9:30
beat to quarters and ran out port battery; steamed up slowly toward
Fort Wagner; continued underway about 1 500 yards from Fort Wag-
ner, moving engine slowly to keep the ship in position. Army and
navy batteries ring on Fort Sumter, enemy replying from Jaies
Island and Battery Gregg. At 11:20 fired two shots from after spar-
deek rifle at rebel steamer communicating with Fort Moultrie; steamer
immediately. turned back and steamed out of range. Meridian to 4
p. m.: At 1:15 enemy opened fire on our advance batteries with field-
pieces from Fort Wagner, firing rapidly down thebeach. Immedi-
ately started engine and steamed ulp toward: Fort Wagner. At 1.25
came to with port anchor 1,450 yards from Fort Wagner,, 3,400 yards
from Sumter. Immediately opened with port broadside on Fort
Wagner. At 1:45 Fort Wagner silenced; the enemy driven into
their bombproofs. Sharpshooters firingfrom Fort0Wagner, our shore
batteries continuing the bombardment of Fort Sumter; the enemy
returning the fire froni James Island and Battery Gregg. Firing con-
tinued between batteries on shore till close of the day.
Auq~u~t 21.-Meridian to 6 p. i.: Patapsco firing on Cumming s

Point and Sumter-. Our army shelling rebel forts. Fort Wagner,
distant 1,300 yards. Opened with portlybattery, firing deliberately in
rotation. Enemy did not reply fromcCFort Wagner, being driven into
their bombproofs. Fort SuIm1ter shooting over us from barbetteguns.
At 7 struck by XI-inch solid shot on port bow forward of iron bulk-
head, shot passing through the side, breaking port sheet compressor
and cutting sheet chain in two. Knocked away wooden stanchion,
struck the opposite sidewithout penetrating. At 7:30 ceased firing,
having fired 114 rounds from port battery.
Au pest 2. -From 4 to 8 a. Mi.: Monitors Pataysco and Wee,4awken

shelling Fort Wagner and Fort Gregg; these forts shelling our troops,
Jamies Island batteries firing slowly. At 7: 30 a flag of truce passed
between our army and Fort Wagner.rThe U. S. S. Brodok'yun came
from the S.W. and anchored outside the bar. From 10 to meridian:
Beat to quarters and steamed up to engage Wagner. At 11:40 opened
on Wagner with starboard broadside, firing 5-second shell. Patapco
and Wehawkend also engaged. Wagnei did not reply. Shore batteries
bombarding Wagner. Meridian to4p.4 m.: lFiring deliberately at
Wagner. At 1:45 ceased firing; fired 182 rounds from starboard
broadside. From 6 to 8 p. m., no firing from either side this watch.
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Abstract log of the U. S. B. Montauk, Lieutenant-Commander Badger, U. S. Navy.

Augst 17, 1863.-From midnight to 4 a. m., the enemy and oui
forces on Morris Island kept up a continuous firing during the watch,
At 5:20 a. m. got underway and proceeded to join the line of battle.
At 6:40 opened fire with both guns at Forts Wagner and Gregg. At
7:20 received aa heavy shot on side armor. All our vessels engaged
throwing shell into Forts Wagner and Gregg. The batteries on shore
actively participating in same. The fleet and batteries on shore
actively engaged shelling the enemy's works. At 11: 30 the trunnion
of the XI-inch gun broke, thereby completely disabling the same.
Ceased firing and withdrew from action, having expended 50 15-pund
and 12 35-pound charges of powder; also 50 Xl-inch and 12 X"-inch
shell. At 1 p. i. set the colors at half-mast in respect to the memory
of Commander George W. Rodgers, fleet captain, killed this morning
on board the Catskill, while engaging Fort Wagner. From 4 to 6
p. in., firing continued between our batteries and the enemy's; the
IPa8a8aw and PatTp8c' engaging Fort Wagner.
Augmt 18.-From midnight to 4 a. m. only 2 shot fired from the

enemy's batteries on James Island. At 7 a. m. the New I d,
Weehawkeu, and Passaio, as also the gunboats Lodana, Dai (/knq,
Ottawa, Wi8sahickon, and 3lahaska stood in to engage the enemy's
batteries. From 8 to meridian: Mortar schooners engaged shelling
Forts Wagner and Gregg. At 11:45 the ironclads and wood gunboats
withdrew from action.

August 19.-From midnight to 4 a. m., occasional firing from the
enemy's batteries on James Island. From 4 to 8 a. m.: At daylight
Ati7:30ther an rmytransport ashore on the light-house breakers.
At 7: 3() thel lzdes underway, anchoring abreast of Fort Wagner.
Our batteries on Morris Island opened fire on Fort Sumter at daylight
From 8 to meridian: Sharp firing from both our own and the enemy's
batteries. At 9 Fort Moultrie fired two shot at the Ironsidm. From
8 to midnight occasional firing from the enemy's batteries on James
Island.
August 90.-At daybreak our batteries opened fire, which was

sharp y returned by the enemy's batteries on James Island. At 10:30
the Yew lrostde8 and gunboats Lodna and -Cimarron stood up and
engaged the enemy's batteries on Morris Island. Our army batteries
actively engaged. At 1 p. m. the enemy opened fire upon Fort Wag-
nor, the enemy firing from James and Morris islands. From 4 to 6
p. in, the bombardment of Sumter still continuing; enemy returning
a heavy fire fromnames Island. From 8 to midnight the enemy firM
a few shot from Forts Wagner and Gregg at our forces oni)x )A'1ii
Island. At 12, midnight, a strange boat hove in sight. On answer to
our hail replied, " Friefds withoutthe countersign." They were taken
-on board and proved to be deserters from the Eighth North Carolina
rebel regiment stationed on Sullivan's Island.
AUgut 21.-At 12: 30 a. in. the Iironsides fired two shols then sent

up one rocket, after.which fired several shots. At 12:35 discovered
black smoke and the outlines of a steamer. Went to quarters, hove up
anchor, but saw nothing more of the steamer. (ame to anchor again
at 1:15 and piped down. Heavy firing from the enemy's batteries on
-Morris Island throughout the watch. At 4:10 steamed down the
channel and came to anchor. Heavy and continuous firing from our
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batteries on shore. At 11:830 ourforces on Morris Island sent out a
flag of truce to Fort Wagner; firing on both sides ceased. At 11:50
flag of truce returned and firing was resumed on Sumter. At 3:15
p. in. the gunboats iDai Ihing, Oinmrr ,n and ifakaska opened fire
oin the enemy's batteries on Morris Island, our army batteries actively
cooperating. At 6: 55 the New lronmid&8 opened ire- on the enemy's
works. At 6:30 all the wooden gunboats withdrew from action. At
7:10 the Iransidev ceased firing.
August 2. At 5: 30a., m. the Palap8co and Wee kwken opened fire

on Forts Wagner and Gregg. At 7 our forces on Morris Island sent
a flag of truce to Fort Wagner. At 10:30 flagship made signal to
commence action on Fort Wagner; cleared ship for action. At 10:50
stood up toward Fort Wagner and at 11:30 opened fire on the same.
At 1:15 p. m. we withdrew from action; anchored near the flagship
at 1:45. Expended 20 XV-inch shell and 2035-pound charges.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Nahant, Commander Downes, U. B. Navy.

Aqug8t 17,1863.-From 4 to 8: Cleared for action at 6:30 and stoodup
the channel in line of battle; opened fire at 7: 10. From 8 to meridian:;
At 8 the XV-inch gun was temporarily disabled. At 10 ceased firing
and cleaned and cooledthc guns. At 10:30 reopened fire. At 12
ceased firingand: \iuthdrew from action, having fired 61 XI-inch shell
with 15-pound charges and 30 XV-inch shell with 35-pound charges
while engaged with Fort Wagner.
AligMt 18.-At 6 a.m. the NewIronsidue stooduP for Fort Wag-

ner in co panywith the ironclads 1Weehawken and fA88aic. At 7:45
they opened fire on the fort. Gunboats Dai Ching and steamed
up andopened fire on Wagner. Shore batteries ring since daylight.
From 8 to meridian: Firingcontinued from the NewIronsis, Wee
hawken, and Pa88aic, also from five of our gunboats. Occasional firing
from our batteries and the rebel batteries throughout the davy.
August 19.-From 8 to meridian, steady fire upon the rebels from

one low'battery, which is replied to by Batteries Gregg and Wagne'r.
Aigimt W0.-From 4 to 8 a.m., rapid firing from our shore bat-

teries, answered slowly by the rebels. From 8 to meridian: The
Ironzoides anchored abreast of Wagner. Gunboats Lodna and (m-
ron shelled Wagner, our shore batteries firing mostly at Sumter; fee-
bleresponse from the rebels. From 1.2 to 4p.m.: TheIron8iA
opened fire and continued it with effect uponWagner. From 4 to 6
p.m., heavy firing from our batteries upon Sumter and the rebel bat-
tedies on James Isand

August 21. -Commences and until 4 a.nM. heavy firing from our
.shore batteries at Sumter and James Island.; From-4 to 8 a.m.,
United States shore batteries firing sharply upon Fort Sumter and
thel rebel batteries on James Island. From 8 to meridian: Still heavy
fIringr between our batteries Ion James Island. At 10 the ironclad
J'ctapcosteamed up channel and fired 4 shots at Sumter; then returned.
At 11:30 shore batteries ceased firing. Sent in a flag of truce.
Reopened fire at 11:45. At 3:40 p. m. 3 gunboats opened fire on
W glgner and Gregg. Occasional firing from shore batteries at close
of ,he day.
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Auwgut 22.-At 5:30 a. m. the ironclad 1Feeha.oei and Pautpsco
opened fire on Fort Wagner. The Brookhbjh arrived and anchored off
the bar. At 9:30 the flagship made signal. In company with the
Iron~idf and Alontauk, at 11:1,S steamed tip channel, anchored off
Fort Wagner, and at 11:45 opened fire on it. At 12:30 p. m. the col-
cission box of the XV-inch gun partly carried away. At 1:30 ceas(d(
firing and stood down to the fleet anchorage. Expended at Wagner
28 XI-inch shell and 15-pound charges powder; 17 XV-inch shell iand
35-pound charges powder.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Passaic, Lieutenant-Commander Simpson, U. S. Navy.

Auqgust 17, 1863.-Midnight to 4 a. m., during the entire watch our
batteries kept up a continual bombardment of the rebel batteries with
mortars, to which the rebels did not reply. Admiral came alongside
and gave Some orders. ilontawk and .7rTwdes8 stealned up opposite
Battery Wagner, and at 6:45 commenced firing. At same time the
Nahant took her station and commenced firing. At 7:30 got under-
way and took our station opposite Battery Wagner and at 7:T 55 com-
menced firing XY-inch gun at Wagner. From K8to menridiai.: At
10:20 ceased firing and retired; the admiral shifted his flag to this
ship. Got underway andstood up slowly toward Sutntel. Engaged
Fort Sumter with rifled gun, receiving the fire of Fom'ts Moultrie and
Sumter, Batteries Gregg and Wagner. At 10:50 returned the fire of
Gregg with XV-inch gun; at 11:35 ceased firing. At ti :45 came to
anchor, received 2 shots on turret from Sumter. Fired 14 XV-inch
shell, 9 150--pounder Parrott shell. At 11.40 the admiral shifted his
flag from, this vessel on board the A'itguata DbIqnsmre. From meridarn
to 4 p. mn.: At 3:20 'p. m. got underway and steamed up abreastof Fort
Wagner, 800 yards distant, the ironclad P1a4tapeso in company. Com-
menced firing XV-inch gun slowly at Fort Wagner, the -battery iI
the meantime, returning our fire briskly and striking our turret several
times with great force; also one X-inch shot struck our side armor oh
starboard side amidships, breaking the plating. At 5:45 p. ma. cease(l
firing.
Augut 18.-At 6:25 a. m. called all hands to quarters and fired

XV-inch gun, to which the enemy did not reply; ceased firing. At
8:15 Battery Wagner opened fire at us. Called all hands to quarter
and commenced ring from XV-inch gun. At 10:10 ceased firing,
having silenced the fort and having fired 18 times from XV-inch gun.
In this engagement we were struck several times on the turret. Oine
shot struck the deck.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Patapaco, Commander Stevens, U. S. Navy.

Augwut 17, 1863.-Fronm 8 to meridian: At 8:15 open(ld fire on Fort
Wagner and Cumming's Point. At 10: 30 the admiral shifted his flag
to the Pma8aio she and this vessel attacked Fort Sumter. At 12 ceased:
firin and withdrew. Expended 10 XV-inch shel and 8 rifle. Froni
meridian to 4: At 3: 30 commenced shelling Fort Wagner. From 4 to
8: At 6 ceased firing and proceeded to our old anchorage. Expended
since noon 17 XV-inch shells and 2 XV-inch shrapnel and 9 rifle shells
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Allqwst 21.-From 83 to meridian: At 10 got underway. At 10:40
opened fire on -Fort Sumter. At 11:45 ceased,!firing; returned to
anc0(3h0ra1ge. Expended 9 rifle shell (Schenkle). At 12:45 p. m. Cap-
talin Badger left the ship-and Commander Thomas H. Stevens came on
board to take command.

_I '?qwut W2.-At 5:30 a. i. opened fire on Fort Wagner; ceased fir-
ing at 7:45. Expended 6 rifle and 5 XV-inch shell.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Catskill, Commander Rodgers, U. S. Navyj, and Lieutenaut-
Commander Carpenter, U. S. Navy.

ilgiI~t47y-tl863tt==-M 5$:&0m ii. the batteries on shore opened f.:
The admiral hoisted his flag on 1oard the, J7ehaken. At 6:30 the
lfreelatwkeub got underway, followed by the .Miontauk, Nahant, and
[poniside8. At 6:40 hove up anchor and waited until 7 for Captain
Rodgers to come on i)oari, when we steamed up toward Wagner.
Firom 8 to 12 meridian: Engaged with Battery Wagner. At 8: 20p. m.

,shot struck the top of the pilot house, shivering the inner plateand
detaching three fragments of iron 3 by 5 inches in size, which, striking
captain &. W. Rodgers and Paymaster J. G. Woodbury killed them
illstanltly; also wounding Pilot A. C. Penton and Acting Vaster Peter
Ti'r'uscott slightly. Got underway immediately and steamed down
toward the bin.s9moreo The tug D9andd/'ion met us' and we transferred
thie dead and wounded to her and then returned to station and let go
[anchor at 10:10. Expended 25 XI-inch shell and 18 XV-inch shell.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Canandaigua, Captain Green, U. 8. Navy.

Auqumt 17, 1863.-At 3:45 a. mi. saw an empty boat floating by.
Sent sixth cutter and brought it alongside. Proved to be the Irm-
,sides' gig. From 4 to 8 a.: m. heavy firing between Federal and rebel
l)atterles and ironclad. At 10 a. m. a pilot came ;on board and we
stood inside the bar. At 11 beat to quarters and opened fire on Bat-
tery Wagner. The wooden vessels, ironclads, and shore batteries
firing at batteries Wagner and Gregg and Fort Sumter, and the rebels
replying slowly. At 12:30 p. in. we signaled the wooden fleet.
Ceased firing and secured guns, dropped out of range of the guns
At 6:30 hoisted our colors atbhalf-mast. Our shore batteries still firing
at Sunmter. The western face of Sumter badly breached.
Augt 18.-Of Morris Island. Occasional firing by the shore bat-

telriefs. From 4 to 8 a. m. Federal and rebel batteries firing on one
another. From 8 to meridian twb monitors and the Irobis firing
on Suimter and the rebel batteries. At 8:30 the wooden gunboats
opened fire on Fort Wagner. At 11 a. m. the' rebel flag came down;
sluppossed the halyards shot away. It was soon rehoisted again. At
11:830 the admiral shifted his flag from:the Dibtsmore to the Phu&ad-
phia. At 12:30 P. m. the flagship made signal. The vessels ceased
firing and dropped out of range and came to anchor.
Auust 19.-Our batteries ashore firing on Sumter..aAt 1:30 p. m.

the AMstides opened fire on batteries Gregg and Wagner. At 4:30
the admiral shifted his flag to the ]as8aic. All the ironclads got
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underway; stood up toward Sumter; shortly returned and anchored.
Admiral shifted his flag to the Philadeliha.
Aguist 90.-Shore batteries firing on Sumter. At 10: 3C a. m. two

gnboats firing on Wagner and Gregg. At 2:30 p. im. the Ironuide&
firing on Wagner and Gregg and shore batteries firing briskly on
Sumter.
Augu4t 2j1.-At 11:45 a. m. got underway and stood out across the

bar. Our shore batteries and: the monitor Pataco firing on Sumter.
From 4 to 6 p. mi.: Two: steamers came outside the bar and stood to
northward and eastward. Fired two shots from howitzer, brought
them to, and sent them inside the bar again. From 8 to midnight our
shore batteries firing at Sumter.
Augu4 23. -Firing of muskets on shore; also reports of heavy guns.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Wissahickon, Lieutenant-Commander Davis, U. S. Navy.

August 17, 1863.-At S a. m. got underway and stood in and engaged
Fort Sumter at 7:'30. From 8 to meridian engaging Fort Sumter at
3,200 yards, with our 150-pounder Parrott gun. At 12:25 ceased fir-
ing. Expended 35 150-pounder Schenklc shell, 2 200-pounder shell,
and 19 20-pounder shell, time fuze. The Cinwion firing on us,
carried away our forestay with a fragment of a shell.
Auguft 18.-From 4 to 8 a. in. got underway and stood for thelbar,

passed over, and at 6:30 'anchored near the flagship. From: 8 to
meridian, engaging Fort Wagner. Expended 29 150-pounder Schenkle
shell, 1 Parrott 20-pounder, time fuze. At 12 flagship signaled.
Ceased firing.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Ottawa, Lieutenant-Commander Whiting, U. B. Navy.

AHurt 17, 1863. -At': 30 a. m. got underway and stood down toward
Fort Wagner; opened fire at ':45 in company with six ironclads and
seven gunboats. From 8 to 12 meridian engaged firing' at Fort
Wagner. At 10:45 commenced firing at FortWagner. At 12:4p. Iln.
came to anchor. At 10 a. m. received intelligence that Commander
George W. Rod ers, fleet captain, was killed on board the Catskill.
Auiust 18.-F rom 8 to meridian: At 8:15 stood up to the flagship

and received orders to engage Fort Wagner. At 8:25 came to anchor
and opened fire from pivot guns. At 10 ceased firing from 200-
pounder, having expended all our ammunition.

Abstract log of the U. S.8. Mahaska, Commander Creighton, U. S. Navy.

August 17, 1863-At 7:30 a. im. received orders from, the flagship
to lead the wooden gunboats into action. At 8 got underway and, in
company with the Ottawa, W8s8ahickrn, Dait Chg, emaugh, and
Lodoma, stood up for Fort Wagner; cleared ship for action. At 8:20
opened fire upon Forts Wagner and Gregg, both batteries replying,
the ironclad passing abreast of Sumter; and firing occasionally on it.
At 9 all the ironclad and wooden ships opened a constant fire upon the
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enemy's works. At 10 Fort Wagner ceased firing; Fort Gregg con-
tinued a feeble fire from one gun, Fort Sumter remaining silent, from
8:30 until 10, when it opened with three guns its fire toward the fleet.
At 11:45 ceased firing and piped down. At 12:30 p. m. received
information that Commander G. W. Rodgers, chief of staff, had been
killed in action. At 1 came to, alongside the flagship. Commander
Creighton went on board and returned with the intelligence that
Commander Rodgers and Paymaster Woodhury had been killed in
action on board the ironclad Catskill.
Augmt 18.--At 9 a. im. opened fire upon Forts Wagner and Gregg

with our pivot gun, firing every ten minutes.
Augwst 19.--Batteries on shore firing constantly on Forts Wagner,

Gregg, and Sumter.
Aguw t 20.-Got underway at 10 a. m. and proceeded within range

of Fort Wagner and opened fire. Land batteries busily engaged
bombarding Fort Sumter. At I p. m. Forts Wagner and Gregg opened
fire upon our batteries.
Au"t St1.--From 12 midnight to 4 a. iM.: Heavy; firing from the

rebel batteries. At 3 30 p. m. got underway, and in company with
the Conemnaugh and Dai ChRig proceeded to within range of Fort
Wagner, and at 3:45 opened fire on Forts Wagner and Gregg. From
4 to 6 engaged in shelling Fort Wagner with rifled gun, the fort occa-
sionally replying with shot. From 6 to 8, firing occasionally from
pivot gun. At 6:20 the pivot gun burst about 2j feet from the muzzle,
the pieces falling overboard, with one exception, which fell on deck
breaking three panks and carline forward of gun circle. The accident
occurred at the 32d:round. Ceased firing andV made signal toflagship.
Augut 22. -From 4 to 8 a. nI Batteries on shore firing on Fort

Sumter. Two monitors firing into Fort Gregg. At 11 the New Arm-
ides and two monitors opened fire: on Forts Wagner and Gregg.
From 12 to 4 p. In., constant firing from batteries on Morris Island.
From 4 to 6 a flag: of truce came Sown from Charleston and communi-
cated with the IJrnes.
Augwut 923.-At 3 a. m. the firing commenced from the batteries on

shore. At 6 distinguished the Iron.8ie8 and the mnonitors in line of
battle. Fort Moultrie firing rapidly at ironclad At 7 got underway
and proceeded inside. At 8 anchored near the flagship. From 8 till
midnight, firing from the batteries on shore.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Dai Ching, Lieutenant-Commander Chaplin, U. B. Navy.

Auqwuet 17, 186,3.-Midnight to 4 a. m.: :Quickandi heavy firing from
Morris Island all the watlh. At 6 a. iM. got underway and stood in
over the bar. The Irmide and monitors got underway and engaged
Fort Wagner. Tug came alongside with orders from tie admiral for
all the gunboats to go into the action. Launch returned from expe-
dition. At 7:30 a. m. started up toward Sumter. At 8 commenced
action against Battery Wagner. At 1 p. m. admiral made signal to
withdraw from action. Ceased firing and came to anchor. At 2 set
colors at half-mast for Fleet Captain George W. Rodgers. At 6:20
came to anchor outside the bar.
Augt 18. -At 6:10a. i. got underway and stood in over the bar. At

6:45 spoke the flagship and received orders to go into action. At 7:20
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commenced firing fit Fort Wagner. At 10 a. in., having expended all
our ammunition, having fired 25 1.00-pounder shell anyd 20-pounder
shell, got underway nda.me down to report to the admiral; received
orders to come to anchor. From 4 to 6 p. in. wind N.E., 9; weather
cloudy. Admirlal made signal to cross the bar. Answered it was
unsafe. From 6 to 8 p. ill. NWind N.E., 10, weather cloudy, blowing
very heavy in squalls, wYith rolgrgh sea. At 11:30 p. m. carried away
both rollers of eapstan; got heaving tackles on chains to hold them,
Ship rolling very mudi. Cylinders working water. Barometer, 30,
16; air 78.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Cimarron, Commander Hughes, U. S. Navy.

Augwmt 17, 1863.-At 7:45 ma. inl. received orders to follow the
Malaa8ka into action. Weighed anchor and prepared for action. At
8 a. m. opened fire on Fort Wagner. From 8 to meridian engaged in
action with Fort WN'agner. At 12 in. ceased firing. At 12:15 ship
grounded on sand spit. At 5:30 p. inl. ship floated and at 7 came to
anchor outside the bar.
Augit 18.-At 9:15 a. m. streamed in toward Fort Wagner

anchored; position unfavorable; endeavored to take a good position;
ship would not answer her helm. Steamled out ai short distance and
anchored. From meridian to 4 p. in., shore batteries keeping up a fire
on Fort Sumter.
Auut 21.-Midnight to 4 a. m., shore batteries engaged with Forts

Sumter and Wagner. Merilian to 4 p. ni., shore batteries engaged
with Fort Sumter. At 3 p. in. steamed up to Fort Wagner and
opened fire on the fort. Shore batteries engaged with Forts Sumter
and Wagner from 4 to 6 p. ip. From 6 to 8 flagship made signal to
cease firing. Steamed out over the bar. Shore batteries engaged
from 6 to 88 with the forts.
Auguyt 22.-From 4 to 6 p). in.: A steamer came down from Charles-

ton with a flag of truce and communicated with the New Iirwmide&
Auaqst 23.-New Ironiides engaged with Fort Wagner.

Abstract log of the U. . 8. Lodona, Acting Lieutenant Brodhead, U. S. Wavy.

August 17, 1863.-Off Charleston, 4 to 8 a. in.: Cleared ship for
action. At 7: 20 at. in. received orders to follow the MXItha8ka into
action. At 7: 25 got underway. At 8: 05' opened fire on Fort WVg-
ner with iX-inch gun and on IYort Sumter wit ethe rifles (100-poundeOl
and 30-pounder). roiFrom 8 to meridian: Ship firingg on Forts Sumter
and Wagner with the; squad i oni. Expended 87 shells.

Augus1t 18.-At 6:20 a. i1.. got underway and- stood inside the bar.
Stood up tile channel within range of Port Wagner. At 9 a. im,
anchored and opened fire on Forts Wagner and Sumter with our
Parrott guns. Expended 28 shells, 100-pounder, and 25 from 30-
pounder. At 11:40 flagship made signal; ceased firing and got under-
way.
August 20.-At 8:30 a. M., anchored, got underway, and opened

fire on Fort Sumter withh the 100-pounder anud on Fort Wagner with
30-pounder and IX-inch gun. Expended 14 rifle shell and 6 IX-inch
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shell. At 12:30 p. m. flagship made signal to discontinue the action.
Ceased firing and anchored in our previous position.
August 21.-At '7:30 a. m. got underway and went inside the bar.

Morris Island batteries firing on Fort Sumter. At 9 made signal to
flagship. At 9:30 anchored near her.

Abstract log of the U. 8. schooner Dan Smith, Acting Mister Dean, U. S. Navy.

Augtust 1, 1863.-At 7 a. m. received orders from Captain fRod ers
to reserve firo until further orders. Heavy firing frombthe land Tat-
teries at Forts AV dgnerand Sumter. At 7:'-,l the whole fleet advanced,Admiral J. A. Dahlgren taking the lead in the iontauk, one, of the
monitors, the fleet consisting of 6 monitors, the New Iron8ides, and
8 gunboats. At 7:45 they opened a most terrific fire at Fort Wagner.
At 9 Fort Wagner failed to reply. At 10 theflleet slacked firing and
advanced at Fort Sumter. At 10:830 Fort Sumter replied with three
guns, directing her fire at the Aittauk and the New Ironides. At
11 one of the monitors withdrew to remove the sick. At 11:20
returned into action. At 12:10 p. ni. the fleet ceased firing and
returned to their anchorage. At 12:30 p. m. received orders to half-
mast colors. At 4:10 two monitors advanced ur the channel; when in
range, Fort Wagner opened fire on them, our monitors replying with
an effective aim. At 5 Fort Wagner failed to reply.
August 18.-At 11 a. m. received orders to open fire on Forts Wag-

ner and Gregg. At 11:15 opened fire; being very rough, after firing
four rounds without effect, ceased firing. Expended 90 pounds 4
ounces mortar powder, 4 shells, 4 fuzes.

Order of Flag-Offloer Tucker, C. S. Wavy, to Lieutenant Dozier, a. B. Navy, commanding
special expedition.

FLAGSHIP CHICORA,
Churleston, S. C., August 17, 1863.

SIR: YOU will have everything under your command made ready for
action without the least delay. The torpedo steamers had better be
kept under banked fires and be ready to operate should the enemy run
past Fort Sumter.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. TUCKER,
Flag- Officer Afloat.

Lieutenant Commanding W. G. DOZIER,
Commanding Speciwl Expedition.

Report of Major De Treville, C. S. Army, commanding Fort Moultrie, regarding the attack
upon the U. #. S. New Ironsides.

HEAN1xUARTERs FORT MOULTRIE, Augut 17, 1863.
CAPTAIN: I have the honor to report that the I'ronside8 having come

within range this morning,.we opened fire on her from this fort with
X-inch columbiads. Up to this time (8.30 a. m.) we have fired about
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eight shots, one of which, from Captain B. J. Witherspoon's battery,
is known to have taken effect.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N ROBERT DE TREvILLE,

Captain W. F. NANCE,ao Commanding.
Assistant Adjutant- General, Charle8tan, S. (7.

Report of Colonel Keitt, 0. S. Army, commanding Battery Wagner.

HEADQUARTERS BATTERY WAGNER,
August 17, 1863-9y. n.

CAPTAIN: I had the honor last night to forward report up to 1.30
a. m. this morning, when slow fire was going-on from our land face,
which continued up to 4:30 a. m.
The enemy responded with a vigorous mortar fire, ceasing about

the same time as ours.
At 5 a. in. they opened a severe fire of Parrott guns from their

works on Morris Island, to our right, ceasing just before 6. There
were no casualties reported from this fire, and no material damage
done.
Just after 6 a. m. a monitor and then the Irongides were seen draw-

ing up and according to the views of the commanding general were
allowed to come in close. An action with these and other monitors
commenced about half past 6, Lieutenant Aiston's detachment manning
the two columbiads and a squad of CompanytB, Lucas Battalion, man-
ning-the ruled 32-pounder, directed mostly by Captain [Robert] Prin-
gle and sometimes by Lieutenant [E. B.]Colhoun. Lieutenant Alston
acted as gunner for right columbiad, directing his fire on left and
nearest monitor, distant about 600 yards. Sergeant [D. HI. Welch,
Company E, First Artillery, directed e rf eft columbiad against
the ?'onde1di, distant about 700 to 800 yards.

It was imprafdticable to train the right columbiad on the Irowsides.
Captain Pringle, Company B, Lucas Battalion, directed the fire of

the rifle gun against the left and nearest monitor, she being about 200
yards nearer than the Ironsides, for about an hour, and then against
another monitor which'came in still nearer on the right, for about
another hour, when I directed the men to leave their guns. These
monitors threw canister and shrapnel frequently, causing great annoy-
ance to the cannoneers.;

Captain Pringle fired over forty, bolts from his gun, with little effect
at first, but thinks he struck with one shot out of every three during
the last two-thirds of his firing. . During this firing, Captain Wamrler,
of the engineers, rendered gallant and effective service in repairing
traverse circle to this gun.
After Lieutenant Aifton had fired about five shots from .the right

columbiad, the 'monitor came in so close-within 500 yards-that he
was unable to depress the gun sufficiently to strike the turret, though
he firedsome six shots over it in very good line,
Toward the last of our 1fring (which lasted about two hours and ten

minutes), the monitor, which bad been receiving Lieutenant Alston's
fire, drew off to the fleet, apparently injured, and his fire was trans-
ferred to the, next monitor to the right.
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Lieutenant Alston fought his gun all through our firing, only inter-
rupted by temporary disabling of one of his eccentric wheels. Ser-
geant Welch handllea his gun well, and is reported to have struck the
h'on.side8 several times. THis detachment was relieved, being worn
out, at about a quarter before 8, with detachment from Company El
Charleston Battalion, under Captain Miles. They had been at their
gLun about ten minutes when a shell burst among them, wounding or
stunning every man, and thus stripping the gun chamber. LieutenantAiston had no men for it, and, indeed, had been assisted by three or
four men of Pringle's company.
Captain Miles, being stunned and very weak, looked after his

mangled men in the hospital, and Lieutenant Palmer, Company E,
Charleston Battalion, who had been assisting Captain Chichester for
an hour, as adjutant, was soon after ordered to get a detachment and
tCke charge of the gun, which he failed to do, but finally a detachment
was supprled under Lieutenant [J. W.] Axson, who received a slight
contusion in the knee before the gun was loaded. They only-fireg it
once, about 8:40 a. m., when, with the advice of Captain Chichester,my chief of artillery, all the cannoneers on the sea face were called off
to the passages and bombproof as their exposure was greater than
any attainable result wouldgjustify. Six monitors came up, and cer-
tainly five of them were firing on this battery at once, cominng as .near
as they pleased. Various land batteries of the enemy, including their
strong work in rear ofthe stockade, kept a brisk fire, but I do not
think that many-casualtias resulted from it.
Just before 9 a. m. my actin aid, Lieutenant John D. Hopkins,

Company G, First Geor;'gia, carried an order to Captain Davenport,
commanding First Geo rgia, in the sand hills, to detail three gun
detachments from his command, and led them up, one man being
killed by shrapnel in execution of this order. They reported under
Lieutenant [H. A.] Elkin' before 10 a. in., too late to take part in
morning fight, and were put in charge of left columbiad.
At 9:20parapet in front of leftcoumbiad was badly damaged, and

Captain amp er soon after tcok measures to strengthen it.

Captain Wampler and Major Bryan examined magazines and reported
them safe. Five monitors deplayed in line.
At 9:45 the firing slackened a short time, the monitors drawing off

toward the south the ironsiidm stationary. At 10:15 two monitors
moved to left of this5 battery andscoon a very heavy fire opened.
Just before 11 a. mn. Captain J. M. Wainpler, chief engineer, waskilled, while writing at, headquarters byt frwmentof a shell cutting

his spine. I greatly deplore theloss of thisgallant man. At11:05
a.mn. an ammunition chest was exploded by enemy's shell at the field
guns and some 12-pounder shrapnel and shell destroyed; at 11:45 six
monitors deployed, two to the left and four to front and extreme
right.
At1S: 15 all the monitors, excepting one, moving to, the south; but

one drew near and fired occasionally, and about halfpast 12 allfiring
ceased; the monitors andIron8idj8 hauled off about a mile to one

and three-quarters. The men were turned out of the bombproof to
eat and get fresh air. At a little after 1p.m. the enemy opened a

Mortar fire (not good), which ceased at 2:30p.m.
At 8:45 one monitor approached battery and opened fire, soon joined

by another about 4p.m.; returned by our two columbiads and one
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rifled gun. Unfortunately the rifled gun wasl spiked in attempting to
load it, from the priming wire having been carelessly left in the vent
and broken off flush in trying to draw it out. At 4: 10 a large hole
was torn in parapet in front of the north coluliad, hubt Lieutenant
Alston continued fig ltinig it, with' an infantry detail shoveling away
the sand. Finally the Yates t averising, gear got out of order.
At 4: 40 a XVAnch shell blust under the chassis of left columbiad,

tearing the chassis badl y, injurinilgi the Yates traversing gear, alnd
tearing the platform :slightly. Fortunately only: one man of the
detachment was injured, aIndl he ,slightly. They were from First (ieo-
gia, Lieutenant E'lkins in charge, and behaved gallantly

4:45 p. m.: Our fire ceased about this time, b)t the; enemy's fire
from two monitors at close range continued till nearly 6 o'clock, since
which time all has been quiet.

Aqugu8t 18, 3 a. a.-All quiet; garrison very much exhausted;
repairing damages.

Captain Gregorie has reported as engineer.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

LAWRENCE M. KEITT,
Colonel, (0Jomanding.

Captain W. F. NANCE,
A88'istant Adjnt9an~t- General.

Additional report of Colonel Keitt, C. S. Army, commanding Battery Wagner.

HEADQUARTERS BATrERY WAGNER,
-A~rAIN: AllfqtA t 18, 1863-5 p. An.

CAPTAIN:
* * * * Y;* *

At a few miniites before 5 o'clock one moni tor moved up in front of
the fort, and opened with a few shots. AThe hor..side8i, shortly after-
wards, and another monitor followed, taking position as follows:
The hrolides nearly abreast the fort, one monitor a short distance

to her left, but 200 or 300 yards nearer in, and the other still farther
to herleft and beyond the buoy. Some time was occupied by them in
getting into position, and at 7 o'clock they anchored and opened fire
sharply. The fire was replied to briskly l)y our columbiad and rifed
gun for a Lalf hour, but was afterwards 'slackened, in view of the short-
ness of aminunition. The enemy also after wards fired with more delib-
eration, and directed their shots chiefly toward the rifled gun, which
they struck withIa shell at 9 o'clock, shivering'the carriage and break-
ing the trunnion of the piece. The columbliad continued its fire, at
intervals of about ten minutes, until about 11 o'clock, when the fleet
slowly withdrew.
The rifled gun was well served throughout the engagement or until

this gun was disabled, by Lieutenant (Colhoun and his detchlnent, and
the columbiad by Lieutenant Erwin- who was very faithful in the dis-
charge of his duties, continuing at his post without relief until the
fleet had withdrawn.
The monitor against which our fire was directed was struck fairly

not less than five times, and it was soon after receiving the last shot
she moved off, soon followed by the other.
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Five wooden gunboats joined in the engagement, making, with the
ironclads, an enfilade fire, but theii shots had'1no important effect.
They continued to fire more or less briskly uintif :12:30, when, the

wstind rising, they all Withdrew. Sile then this post has beenr quiet,
though the enemy's fire has been directed all day against Sumter.
So11nfc iring wais done by their land batteries,: against us, but their shell
b)ulst in our rear.
The carriage of 32-pounder, No. was struck by fragment of

shell on trunnion plate, and considerably injured, the fragment having
penetrated the top of the upright. It can probably be used for some
timne.
The following are the only casualties:
Lieutenant J. D. Ford, Company B,3 Lucas Battalion, South Caro-

lila Artillery, contusion of the hipl), slilit; and Private H. M. Hughes,
Company E, Charleston Battalion, hand badly cut by fragment of shell;
,sinlee amputated.

* * * * * * *

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
LAWRFNCE M. KFITTr,

(Jolonel, Oomnmanding.
Captain W. F. NANCEF,

A88istant Adjutatdd- Generalt.

Extract from journal of Lieutenant Pringle, S. B. Army, commanding Battery Gregg.

BAITERY GREGG, VAu8st 18, 1863.
GENFERAL: I have thee honor to forward extract from daily journal:
7: ,50 a. in. Three monitors and hYO)181deS take the old: position' of

yesterday. One monitor steams up to 1,500 or1 ,800 yards of this Dost.
After the men had breakfasted, ordered one of the X-inch columbiads
to open at intervals of tenliniilutes on her. First shotstrtick on para-
pet, but being only a shell filledwith sand was shivered toatoms, with-
Out effecting any material injury'7. She was struck some three or four
titnes. .I ordered the IX-inch to open likewise at long intervals.: At
the end of 0:two hours, finding she, :was shifting her-position continu-
ally, and becoming short of ammunition, I ceased firing. The monitor
returned our fire slowly for a short time and then ceased.. No injury
to mhen or battery. In yesterday's bombardment, during the heaviest
tilne of fire, oulr flag was shot away, when Sergeant William Arm-
.strong, of Company H, First Artillery, mounted the traverse and
replaced it.

I have the honor to be, very respectfulily, etc.,
1JAS. R. PRzINGLE,

Lieutenant, 6olnitanding IPost.
Blrigradier-General THOASHJOR1)AN,

Cthietf Sta/.

Report of Captain Pringle, a. S. Army, chief of artillery, regarding injuries to guns at
Battery Wagner.

BATTERY WAGNER,
: orriis Ileand, Augst 18, 1863.

MAJOR: I have the honor to report thattnone of the guns upon the
land face has been injured to-day, excepting one of the smoothbore
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32-pounders. A fragment of shell struck the carriage just below the
trunnion plate, going entirely through the cheeky thereby materially
weakening the carriage, but not otherwisee damagingf the piece.
At 9 o'clock this morning, after firing about 20 shotS from the rifled

32-pounder at one of the monitors, this gun was struck by a XV-inch
shell from a monitor that had got in an enfilading position, just on the
left trunnion, and was dismounted, the trunnion being broken off, and
the carriage completely disabled. The chassis was uninjured. The
right X-inch columbiad is in fighting condition, and was worked with
efect against the monitors this morning.
The left X-inch columbiad is still disabled and unfit for use, no

chassis having arrived to replace the one disabled yesterday.
I am, major, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

ROBERT PRINGLE,
Captain and ChiefofArtiglery.

Major BRYAN,
A88itant AdVutant- General.

[Telegram.J

SUMTER, Augu8t 19, 1863-6: 46 P. rn.
Colonel Rhett sent up the colors, manned the batteries, fired two

long range X-inch. I had Moultrie and other batteries in readiness,
and theBeet is going out.
The dispatch intercepted was:
The admiral is going to try Sumter, and wants a brisk fire kept up until he gets in.

General.
Colonel T--,

The fire is brisk, but he don't aappear to be coming in. I think the
demonstration has sent them off for the time, but have ordered bat-
teries to oe in readiness. Let Whitney be on hand, if I don't getup,
should anybody pass.

R. S. RIPLEY,
Brigadier- General.

General THOMAS JORDAN.

Report of Major Warley, ¢. B. Army, chief of artillery, regarding the condition of guns in
Battery Wagner.

BATTERY WAGNER,
Mlrrio'8 I8and, August 21, 1863.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to make the following report of the lguns
in pOsitioll at this post: i o

No. I, 32-pounder carronade, at Western gorge, in good working
order.

No. 2, VIlI-inch siege howitzer, on land face, in good working
order.

No. 3, 32-pounder, carronade, on land face, in good working order.
No. 4, 32-pounder carronade, on land face, in good working order.
No. 5, VIII-inch naval shell gun, on land face, carriage very much

injured by fragment of shell, but can be worked in assault.
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No. 6, 32-pounder smoothbore, on land face, carriage much injured
by fragment of shell, but can be worked in an assault.
No. 7, 32-pounder smoothbore, on land face, in good working

order.
No. 8, VIII-inch naval shell gun, on land face, in good working

order.
No. 9, 42-pounder carronade, on land face, in good working order.
No. 10, VIII-inob siege howitzer, on land face, in salient, good work-

in order.&o. 11A 32-pounder smoothbore, on sea face, to bear upon the beach,
in good working order.
No. 12, X-inch columbiad, on sea face, in good working order.
No. 13, X-inch columibiad, on sea face, unserviceable, chassis dis-

abled by bursting of a XV-inch shell.
No. 14, VILI-inch seacoast howitzer, on curtain outside of rear gorge,

bearing on the land, in good working order.
In addition to the above there is a X-inch seacoast mortar, on land cur-

tain near western gorge, in working order; also two 12-pounder brass
howitzers, on curtain outside the rear gorge, bearing on the beach. I
would further state that the rifled 32-pounder on the sea face was dis-
mounted on the morning of the 19th and the left trunnion broken off.

I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. F. WARLEY,

Chief of Artallery.
Captain MOLONY

A88i8tant 7A4 utant- General.

Report of Lieutenant Gilchrist, C. S. Army, commanding Battery Gregg.

BATTERY GREGG, Augu48t B0, 1863.
MAJOR: I would respectfully report that I opened fire with the

Dahlgren and one of the X-inch columbiads on one of the monitors
opposite Battery Wagner this morning. There were two monitors,
and the fire was concentrated on the-one nearest to this battery. The
Dahigren fired 3 shots and the columbiad 6. The monitor was struck
at least once. As they moved beyond range after the ninth shot the
firin ceased.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. C:. GILUHRXST,

Lieutenant, Commanding Battery.
Major F. F. WARLEY,

Commanding Artller, Morris IAland.

Report of Brigadier-General Hagood, C. S. Army, commanding Xorris Island.

BATTERY WAGNER, Aug t 22, 1863.
CAPTAIN: Immediately after nightfall on yesterday I repaired the

damage done the VII1-inch howitzer on the salient by appropriating a
wheel of a disabled limber.
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The enemy fired but little during the night; there was no firing on
our side, owing to the amount of work to be done by fatigue parties,
which consumed the night.
At an early hour two monitors came abreast of Battery Wagner and

opened fire, wfiich was kept up for about two hours, when they with-
drew.
About an hour after their withdrawal, the Ironside8 took position

opposite Battery Wagner, and commenced a rapid' fire, which she
continued for nearly two hours, when she was joined by two monitors
which engaged in the bombardment.
At 2 p. m. they all withdrew. Fire was opened by us from the

V1IL-inch shell gun and a 32-pounder from the land face upon the
advanced works of the enemy about 6 a. ni., which was continued at
short intervals for one hour and a half. We. did not return the fire
from the Iron8ides and monitors, as it was not deemed advisable to
engage them at such long range. The fire from the fleet, onfilading
the land face and proving destructive, compelled us to cease firing.
As soon as the vessels withdrew the sharpshooters resumed their
work.

* * * * * * *

Very respectfully submitted.
~JOHN5ON HAGOOD,

Brigadier-Geneal, Commandtey
Captain W. F. NANCE,

As8tant Adjutant- General.

Report of Rear-Admiral Da/hl yre , U. S. Navy, regarding the reten-
tion of four chartered steamer8 for temporatry serve.

No. 90.] FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
Of Horris lat, Aagtit 18, 1863.

SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of the Department's com-
munication, directing the deck loads of four propellers, Fairkaen,
Prometheuw, Thorn, and Ifaze, to be landed, and the vessels retained
until the 1st of August, if their services are needed.
This did not reach me until the 3d instant, when they had already

been in use and so much needed that I have retained them until the
Department directs me to discharge them.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Adinra, Comdiq. SoUth Atlanttic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELJLES

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

capturee of a Confederate signal station near eJebonvile, Ph.
Augst 19, 1863.

Report of Acting Mueter Masriam, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Norwich.

U. S. S. NORWICH,
St. John's River, Florida, Auquw8t 20, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that while proceeding uP this river
to Jacksonville in this steamer on the 17th instant I noticed two rebel
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signal stations from which our approach was being signaled to Camp
Finegan. I carefully examined their position with a glass and con-
cluded they could be captured easily.
Last night I sent an armed boat expedition, consisting of the launch

of this ship and two cutters of the hale, under the command of Acting
M11aster Charles F. Mitchell, my executive officer, to attempt the cap-
ture of the stattions.
They succeeded in taking one post, surprising the picket and com-

pletely surrounding it before the rebels were aware of their approach.
Owing to detentions in securing the prisoners, signals, etc., and by a
heavy rain squall, it was late in the morning when they drew near the
other station, and it was thought best not to attempt its capture.
The following persons, being all at the post captured, were made

prisoners:
First corporal and chief of post, Charles R. Stone; operator, Wil-

11'aml B. Gerry; privates, Thomas J. Wingate, William W. Turner,
and Charles l. Martin.
The following arms, equipments, etc., were captured:
Three Enfield rifles with bayonets, belts, pouches, and boxes 16

rounds of ball cartridges for each rifle; 2 signal torches, 2 signal sags
(b)llnting), 2 spylasses, 1 saddle.
The junior o cers connected with the expedition were Acting

Ensigns James N. Van'-Boskirk and George Edwards, of the Hale, and
Master'i Mate Henry Sinclair, of this ship. Acting Master Mitchell
speaks very highly of their conduct and that of the sailors composing
the force. Themen from both ships were volunteers, and all but one
of those from this ship were men whose terms of service have expired.
The capture of this signal station, 'which severed their line within

3 miles of Jacksonville, will either break up this end of the line or it
will detain here to protect it the troops, five small companies (about
200 men) of infantry, two full companies of cavalry, and one com-
pany of artillery, that I learn are about being forwarded to Richmond.
In closing, I would mention that Acting Master Charles F. Mitchell

conducted the expedition in a manner to be commended, returning his
force with no casualties and not an article missing.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANK B. MERIAM,

Actbin talte, Commanding, and Senior Ofilcer Present.
Rear-Admiral JOAN A. DAHLGREN,

Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Telegram.]

CAMP FINEGAN, FLA., Augmt 20, 1863.
The enemy captured my signal station and all the men (5) at Saint

John's Mill last night. The next station below all safe this morning.
Respectfully,

A. H. MCCORMICK,
Lieutenant- Colone, Com Po8t.

Captain W. CALL,
A88i8tant Adjutant- General.
N W JI-VoL 14--32
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Capture of a boat's corew from the Confederate steamer Oconee (for
nearly Evergiade), August 20, 1863.

Report of Commander Reynolds, U. S. Navy, forwarding report of the commanding officer
of the U. #. S. Madgie,

U. S. SHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal Iarlbor, S. C., August 23, 1863.

SIR: I forward the letters from the fadqie, reporting the capture
of a boat's crew of the Oconee, which was the Everogade.

All the persons captured in the boat are on board this ship, a list of
whom I will enclose to chief of staff. I should like to have your
directions respecting them. Can they be sent north by the first
opportunity.Have just been talking with the master of the Oconee, who says that
she was really the Evergiade and that she came out by Fort Pulaski
on Wednesday night during the blow, and that about two weeks ago
they had got by the fort some distance when they got aground and
did not get off till the moon rose, were blowing of steam and black
smoke, and were in full view of the fort. I shall apprise the colonel
commanding of these facts.

Very respectfully, your obedient, servant,
WILLIAM REYNOLDS,

Commander and Senior Office Present.
Rear-Admiral DAHILORFN,

o0nvmnquanq South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Xaster Polleys, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Madgie.

U. S. S. MADIE,
St. Catherinel' Sound, Georgia, Augst 21, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you of the capture of 15 persons,
late of the Confederate steamer Oconee, commanded by Lieutenant
Comnmanding 0. F. Johnston, of the Confederate Navy (which vessel
foundered at' sea on the night of the 18th, having run out by Fort
Pulaski the night before). At 9:15, on the 20th, a boat was reported
coming around the east end of St. Catherine's Island, about a mile
distant from us, which I at first took for a boat from the Midnight.
In a few moments two more came around full of men. I immediately
went to quarters, ordered steam, and everything ready for slipping
chain, fired a blank cartridge from the starboard howitzer, and ordered
the other guns to train on the boats and fire as soon as ready, they
not stopping nor showing any colors.

In fifteen minutes from the time we went to quarters, steam was
reported ready; when I ordered the cableslipped, and had hardly
given the order when the engineer reported the boiler sprung a leak
in two places, rendering it useless. I gave immediate orders to secure
the chain and get a spring on the cable, so that. the guns would bear
on the boats. The boats, having the wind and tide in their favor, had
got a good distance off. We commenced firing on them as soon as
the guns would bear and continued until they got out of range at 10
a. m., having succeeded in fetching one boat to, the others escaping.
Had I had an efficient vessel we could have captured them all, or had

I not placed any dependence on the steam, the result might have been
different. I send Enclosed a list of officers and men, wit their rank
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etd. From the number of officers and men on board-43 in all-they
were, no doubt, intended for some other vessel, as she was a small
boat of about 200 tolls.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. POLLEYS,

Acting Xater, Conmanding.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,

Coamnmanding Sauth Atlantic Blockading Sqitadron.
[Endorsement.]

Send the prisoners to New York or Fort Monroe. Examine them
first for information.

JOHN.A. DAHLGREN.

Report of Commander Reynolds, U. s. Navy, senior officer at Pont Royal, S. C.

U. S. SHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal Jiarlor, S. (,., Avygut 31, 1863.

SiR: Having examined the prisoners from the Oconee, and collected
such information as could be obtained, it appears that the Oconee
(formerly the Everglade), on the night that she ran the blockade, went
within about three-fourths of a mile of Fort Pulaski, and then kept
well to the northward. She was loaded with cotton only, and it was
probably her intention to obtain plate iron on her return trip, in order
to ironclad the new rams now building at Savannah.- It was so dark;
on this occasion that it would hardly ave been possible to discover
them from the fort, but that they made a previous attempt about two
weeks before, and on that occasion were aground within plain sight of
the fort; the mhoon lose, and they were sending off black smoke.
The ironclad steamer SWaannah was lying at the wharf in Savannah;

had made a trial trip, but had met with some accident to her machin-
ery, breaking her connecting rod and cylinder, and it would take some
six weeks to repair her; she draws 14 feet.
The two new rams that are building at Savannah appear to be nearly

ready for launching, but have, not, as yet, received any iron plating.
There appears to be a scarcity of iron at Savannah. They will not
probably be completed for four or six months yet.
There has been scarely any blockade running of late to or from Sa-

van nah. Now and then a small sloop, but no steamer since the
Clarle8ton. There is now no steam vessel at Savannah capable of
running the blockade. There are one or two river steamers there, but
are old and rotten and not fit to come out.
Cotton is plenty, and enough being raised. No scarcity of provi-

sions in Savannah, and there appears to be considerable Union feeling.
Negroes are employed upon the fortifications. The Georgia is moored
by the obstructions; mounts 11 guns-two IX-inch, four 8-inch, and
[fve?] 7-inch rifles. Torpedoes had been laid down in the channel
about 6 miles below the obstructions-about seven weeks ago for the
first time below obstructions. Steamer Iaver8khamn had been blown
up and burned.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. REYNOLDS,

Com*mandr and Senior O'jcer Present.
Rear-Admiral DAHLGREN,
Comm'ding SoWth Atlantic Blockading Squa&don.
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Xxtreet from report of the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States, dated Novem-
ber 30, 1863.

In an attempt to run the blockade with cargoes of cotton on navy
account the steamers Stono and Oconee were lost, the former in Charles-
ton Harbor, the latter at sea.
The Stow, chased by the enemy, was stranded on the breakwater

near Fort Moultrie, and the Oconee, in heavy weather, foundered. The
officers and men were saved, but one of the Oconee'8 boats, with 4 offi-
cers and 11 men, was subsequently captured by the enemy.

Report of Uaptaim, Piekering, U. S. W ivforwarding request of the
comm(ndMn( offer oqf II. A!; S. Tivphone for permliasion to con-
municate with the Prench cowcr at Charleton.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP HOUSATONIC,
Of Ohctrleston, Augutt 20, 1863.

SIR: 1 herewith enclose a communication from the captain of the
French steamer fTJsphone, requesting permission to communicate per
boat with the French consul at Charleston.

I am, with much respect, your obedient servant,
C. W. PICKERING,

Rear-Admiral J. A. DARLOREN Cptain.
Commanding South Atlantica Blockading Squadron.

[Enclosure.-Translation.]

CORVETTE LA TISIPHONE,
Olharle8ton, Augiut 20, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to ask you for authority to cross the line of
blockade with my boat so as to communicate with the French consul
at Charleston.

I should have addressed this request to Admiral Dahlgrei if I had
known exactly where to find him. I desired also to offer to take charge
for him of any lettests or dispatches for New York, expecting to leave
for that port day after to-morrow.

I am, with respect, D. DP MARivAULT,

Captain, Commanding If L. AT Corvette TispwAne.
The COMMANDER OF THIE OUTSIDE LINE OF BLOCKADE,

arhaton, S. a.

OrderdqfRear-Adniral Dahlrren, U. AS. Navty, to Acting laster If-am-
ilton, U. S. Navy, convtnandinv UT. S. S. Dinsmore, to relieve the
U S. S. Madgie in St. Cathlerm's Sound, Georgia.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of Moiorrls J8laqd, Augwt 920, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed with the U. S. S. Dlnsyore under your com-
mand to St. Catherines and relieve the Aadgiea, Acting Master W. H.
Polleys, on that station, who will then go to Port Royal with his ves-
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sel and report his arrival to Commander William Reynolds, senior
officer present, for coal and repairs.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAULOREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Master WILLIAM HAMILTON,

Commanding U. S. S. Dinmmore.
Order qf Commandw Balch, C; S. NZavy, to the mater of the

schooner S/tark.
U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,

Stono 14ilel, South Cariolina, August 20, 1863.
SIR: You will proceed off Morris Island and report to Rear-Admiral

Dahlgren with the schooner Shark/ under your command.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant

mEO. B. BALCH,
Commander and Senior Oficer Pre8ent.

Captain BEASTON.
Commanding Schooner Shark.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Dlahlgren, U. S. Navy, to the Secretary of
the Navy, reumetany more d~efnite tintructins8 regarding commut-
cation with Rlockaded t.

No. 94.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELrH4,
Off forrts J1land, August £1, 1863.

SIR: I beg leave to acknowledge the Department's communication of
August 15, which refers to the receipt of my No. 61, in which I con-
veyed the wish of the commanding officer of the British steamer
Plover to send a boat from his vessel into Charleston.
The Department is pleased to concur in the views I then expressed,

and deems it " advisable that no vessel be permitted to pass into a
port during active operations," nor "communication permitted."

I would respectfully state, in reply, that opinion as to advisability
loes not, in my opinion, confer authority, and I therefore ask for
further instructions from the Department.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully your obedient servant,
JNo. A. DAHLoREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Suadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navey, Washington, D. C.

Letter from Captain Enmon8, U. S. N commanin S. S.
Brookliyn, to Rear-Admird DahlgrenUS. S. Nay) ofrb the
services of thatve88e.U.S N. ofentU. S. S. BROOKLYN,

Of Charleston, S. C., August £1, 1863.
DEAR ADMIRAL: I am on my way to New York for repairs and,

running short of coal, touched at Port Royal, where I took in but
little, as I found that you were in Fe same predicament.
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I touch here for the purse of offering my services, if, in your
judgment, ? can aid you with my command in the present crisis of
affairs.
The ship draws 16 feet, hits a battery of IX-inch, 1 30-pounder, 1

100-pounder rifle guns; and with your present knowledge can better
judge how far it would be prudent, or in other words, how far I should
be justified in risking wooden walls.

I have taken on board the bodies of Commander [G. W.] Rodgers
and his paymaster, whose names will hereafter be identified with
Charleston.

Very truly, yours,
GEo. F. EMMONS.

Admiral J. A. DAHLOREN,
Joiwnandiny South Atlantic Blockadinq Squadron.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Commander Stevens,
UT. S. Navy, to assume COminandc of the U S. S. Iaapsco.

U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA)
0f eobrms8 Island, Augqst 21, 1863.

SIn: You are hereby ordered to the comlnand of the U. S. ironclad
Patapswo. You will proceed on board that vessel and assume the
duties assigned to you.

Very respectfully,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Adrmiral, Comdg. South Atlantic BIockad'tng Squad'roi.
Commander THOMAS H. STEVENS, U. S. Navy.

Report of Commier Reynolds, U. S. a , of the arrival of the
U. S. ship John Adarmn at Port Royal, S. C.

U. S. SHIP VERMONT,
Port 1oyal Ilarbor, S. C., August 21, 1863.

SIR: The John Adams has just arrived, and I enclose herewith the
orders that she brought with her.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM REYNOLDS,

Commander and Senior Ojficer Pres6en.
Rear-Admiral DAHLGREN,

Cormmancing Soutth Atlantic Blokading Squadron.

Attenpted destruction of the U. S. S. New Ironsides, by torpedo, of
Charleston, S. 0., August 21, 1863.

Letter of the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, for-
warding information from Nassau regarding a submarine machine.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 1, 1863.
SIR: I transmit herewith for your information a copy of a commu-

nication* received by the Department from Mr. Haynes, of Nassau,
* Enclosure not found.
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[New Providence], whose veracity and loyalty are vouched for by a
citizen of Washington, in relation to a submarine machine constructed
by the rebels at Charleston.

Very respectfully,
G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-AdmiIal JOiIN A. DAHLGREN,

oanmdg. Soath Atlantic Blckdg. Squadron, Jlort Royal, S. a.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Captain Rowan, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Now Ironsides.

No. 142.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Off ionies islandn, September 12, 1863.

SIR: The information communicated by Mr. Haynes, of Nassau, has
just reached me, and I aml inclined to believe that the attempt was
made on the bronsi'des about three weeks ago, as some machine of the
kind was actually lodged on the cutwater of the ironsides, but on being
discovered made off.
So with the XV-inch guns of Mr. Blakely, whose presence here 'is

citified by the fragment of a XV-inch shot, which lodged on the deck
of the fontauk, and is transmitted herewith to the Bureau of Ord-
nance. I wish I could lay my hands on the perpetrator of the outrage.
A copy of the report of Captain Rowan is herewith enclosed.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAILGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Corndg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Honl. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naivy, IVas8inyton, D. C.

Report of Captain Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. New Ironsides,

NEw 1RONSIDES,
OfffoMris Island, Auig'ust 28, 1863.

SIR: On the morning of the 21st, about 1 o'clock, a very low and
apparently swift steamer came up under the stern of the ship. Owing
to the state of the atmosphere, she was close to us before discovered.
She answered our hail and passed rapidly under our bow, with the
intention, we presume, of applying a torpedo. - The crew was at
quarters, and the cable slipped before he had time to operate. He
disappeared in the dark under fire of our starboard bow guns.
To guard against a recurrence of the attempt to blow this ship up,

would it not be well to have a tug to do picket duty ahead of this ship
during the dark of the moon?

I enclose herewith Ensign Benj. H. Porter's report, who was officer
of the deck on the night and hour mentioned above.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Captain, commanding.
Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,

Gommandiiq, .South Atlaln tic Blockadlini Squadron.
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Report of Enlign Porter, U. B. Navy, of the U. S. #. New Ironsides.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
Of Mfrri8 CIsland, South 'arotinla, August 28, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 26th instant, I hereby sub-
mit to you an account of the visit of the enemy's vessels to this ship
a few nights since.
At 1 a. inl., on the morning of the 21st instant, 1 saw a strange ves-

sel, sitting very low in the water and having the appearance of being"
a large boat, coming up astern very fast. I hailed the stranger twice
receiving for an answer to the first hail, "Aye, aye," and to the
second, 'I am the 'Live Yankee,' from Port Royal.:" Beat to quarters
immediately and threw ip rocket. In the meantime the stranger rnill
rapidly past our broadidfe and fell athwart our bows, where We could
br)..g no guns to bear upon her. She remained there a few iiminutos,
and then started off rapidly in the direction of Fort Moultrie. Metal-
while our chain had been slipped, and backing astern, the bow guln's
were fired at her, but with what effect I can not say. From the time
she was first seen until she left us not more than five minutes elapsed.

BENJ. H. PORTER,
Ensign.

Captain STEPHEN C. ROWAN,
(/onranding New Ironside3.

Abstract log of the U. 8. 8. New Ironsides, Captain Rowan, U. B. Navy, commanding.

Augdust 21, 1863.-At 1 a. mn., wind S. S. W., force 1, weather b). e.,
saw a strange looking vessel coming up astern very fast, and upon
being hailedhe answered, "Live Yankee, frolllPort Royal." Beat to
quarters, fired a rocket, slipped the chain, and fired several guns at
the stranger, but as he passed he grazed our bows and then kept
directly ahe , so that we could not get our battery to bear on hit.
At 1:20 he disappeared under the land.

Report of Captain Carlin, commanding the Confederate torpedo ram.

CHARLESTON, [S. C.j], Augu8t 22, 1863.
GENERAT: I have the honor to report that I attacked the hromzsids

on the night of the 20th, but regret to say, however, it was not accotin-
panied with any beneficial result.

I communicated with Fort Sumter at 10 p. m. and obtained a-guar(l
of 11 men, under command of Lieutenant [Eldred S.] Fickling. At
11:30 p. m. I passed the obstructions, and at 12 sighted the Ironsides
lying at anchor in the channel off Morris Island, with five monitors
moored immediately in a S. S. W. direction from her, and about 300
yardsdistant. O)nemonitorwas anchored in the direction bearing upon
Battery Gregg and about half a mile distant. When I came within
quarter of a mile of the Ironoide8 I lowered the torpedoes and pro-
ceeded directly for the ship, feeling at the same time fully confident of
striking her in the right pAIce. At this time she was lying across the
channel and heading for Morris Island. I steered up, keeping the
object on our port bow, and when within 40 yards from the ship I
stopped the engine and ordered the helm put hard astarboard.

I attribute my failure to the want of proper execution of this order.
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I noticed the slow obedience of the ship to her helm, and again gave
the order, repeating it three times. It was a moment of great anxiety
and expectation, and not doubting but I would strike her, 1 was obliged
to attend to the proper command of the officers and men and restrain
any undue excitement. In this I was ably assisted by the cool, cour-
ageous bearing of Lieutenant Fickling, who commanded the force
Stationed for defense. I discovered as we ranged up alongside that in
consequence of the, Irf 8idie8 being in the, act of Swinging to the ebb
we must miss with Our torpedoes, but feared that her chain cable
would either ignite them or detain lus alongside. In either case we
must have -been captured. A kind: Providence, however, intervened
and saved our little band from such disaster. When about 50 yards
distant we were hailed, "Ship ahoy!" After deliberating whether I
should not give him some, warning. I feltso sure of striking him, I finally
answered, "Hello," and in an official and stern tone as possible.
Another hail, " What ship is that?" 1 answered almost immediately,
"The steamer 'Live Yankee."'
We were still moving slowly past the bow. I gave the order to g

ahead with the engine, and was informed at the same time that tAe
enmyl were boarding us. Without looking to see whether such was thfe
case, I gave the order to defend the ship and got my arms ready 'in time
to prevent the firing upon some sailors that were looking at us from the
ports. I saw they were not boarding and I i'Mmediately ordered the
men to hold and not fire. They dropped immediately, showing speci-
men of the effect of good discipline. Just at this time he hailed
again, "Where are you from?" Answered, "Port Royal." I found
that we had ranged just clear of his bow and out of danger of being
boarded except by launches. I then went to the engine room to see
what was the matter, as fully two minutes had elapsed since the order
had been given to go ahead. I found that the engine had caught upon
the center and notwithstanding a continued effort for at least four or
five minutes, they failed to get started ahead. I was again hailed,
"What ship is that?" Answered, "The United States steamer
'Yankee."
I again went to the engine room, and by encouragement to the engi-

neers, found her in the act of starting. Another hail and another
called me to the deck, and as none of my officers heard the question, I
surmised it to be an order to come to anchor or to surrender. I
answered "Aye, aye, sir; I'll come on board." I found we were mov-
ing ahead slowly, and in two minutes must have passed out of his
sight, as he commenced firing in the opposite direction. He afterwards
fired, sweeping the horizon, two shots passing on either side about 20
feet off.

It was my intention to attack one of the monitors, but after the
experience with the engine, I concluded it would be almost madness
to attenmpt it. I therefore steered back to the city.
General, in consequence of the tests to which I have put the ship in

the two late adventures, 1 feel it my duty most unhesitatingly to express
my condemnation of the vessel and engine for the purposes it was
intended, and as soon as she can be docked and the leak stopped, would
advise making a transport of her.

1 beg to remain, respectfully your obedient servant,
J. CAEMN~.

General G. T. BEAUREGARD,
Commanlny at Charleatlw, S. a2
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[Eudorsement.]
HDQRS. DEPT. SOUTH CAROLINA GEORGIA, AND FLORIDA,

August 20 [23J, 1863.
CAPTAIN: Your report of operations in the attempt to destroy the

Iron49zdes during the night of the 18th [20th] instant has been received.
I regret exceedingly that you should have net with so many difficulties
in your disinterested and praiseworthy enterprise, but I am happy to
learn that you are still willing to retain the command of the torpedo
ram, for 1 khow no one to whose skill and exl)erience I would sooner
trust the boat on s6 bold and gallant an undertaking. I feel convinced
that another trial under more favorable circumstances will surely meet
with success, notwithstanding the known defects of the vessel.

Respectfully, your obedient servantt,
GE. T. BFAAUREGARD,

1 Sel~~~~~~~0wral, COwnqnaidzing.
captain JAMES CARLIN,

CoWnnanqdintg lwpedo Ram,, CGkarleston, S. a

Reports regarding the escape of a- 6iockade 7r1nner August 22, 1863.
Report of Captain Green, U. S. Navy, senior officer off Charleston.

U. S. S. CANANDAIGUA
Off G1arle-ston', S. O., AqigvBt 23, 1863.

SIRt: 1 rIegret to inform YOyU that a steamer ran the blockade outward
last night, as will appear by a copy of Lieutenant-Commainder Whit-
ing's report, enclosed herewith.
Her almost uninterrupted passage out in the vicinity of six vessels

is unaccountable to ine.
I will communicate further on the subject after making enquiries

an(l obtaining information from the officers commanding vessels sta-
tioned last night near the Rattlesnake Shoal.

If practicable, will you allow the vessels emnployed on the outside
blockade to come out earlier, so as to reach their stations before dark.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. GREEN,

Captain and Senior Offleer Present.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,

Commnanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadronl.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Whiting, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ottawa.

U. S. GUNBOAT OTrAWA,
OfF Charleston, Awgut 23, 1863.

SIR: I would respectfully report that last night at ten minutes before
midnight, while at anchor at the west end of Rattlesnake Shoal, inside,
the wheels of a steamer were heard coming from the southward of
west. I slipped the cable and was ready to chase, but nothing could
be seen, I chased in direction of the sound, also hearing distinctly the
command given to the helmsman, " Starboard," "Port," etc. was
standing to the northward and eastward to cut him off; at one time
caught sight of the wake of her wheels in the water and fired the bow
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pivot, but saw nothing more after chasing out toward the point of the
shoal; and hearing or seeing nothing more, returned to an anchorage.
My running lights were set, but the red light went out three times,

from the glass being cracked. I tried to fire three rockets, but none
would ignite, being evidently damaged.
The night was very hazy, and I could not see the next steamer in her

station to the south of Rattlesnake buoy. The steamer passed to the
southward of me.

Very respectfully, WM. D. WiImTING,
Lieutenan t- Conam a7dAr.

Captain J. F. GREEN,
Corndg. U. S. S. Cacnandaigua, Senior Ofleer Present.

Additional report of Captain Green, U. S. Navy, senior officer off Charleston, S. C.

U. S. S. CANANDAIGUA)
OflF Okhrle8twb, S. C., Augwt 25, 1863.

SIB:: I have made enquiries in relation to the steamer which ran the
blockade outward on the night of the 22d instant, and the result is a
conviction in my own mind that there was a want of proper vigilante
oln board some of the blockading vessels stationed in the neighborhood
of the Rattlesnake Shoal.
The night was very quiet and still and; all the outside blockading

vessels, excepting the Ottawa, Wi~sahtikon, and two schooners, could
be seen from this ship throughout the night.
The steamer was heard, but not seen, to the southward by the,

Ottawa and hope. The former vessel was stationed inside of the west-
eln end, and the latter at the eastern end of Rattlesnake Shoal.
The Wiosahickon7 was anchored to the southward and near the western

end of the shoal, the Ifousatonic about 1 mile from her in a southerly
direction, and the Dai C/dng about 1 mile from the Bausatonia in a
northeasterly direction.
She therefore probably passed out between the Ottawa and WM8a-

/c/Ton,, and afterwards between either the Dai C'/ing and h1ope or Dai
(-'kinSg and Housatonic.

I have issued an order on the subject, a copy of which is enclosed
herewith.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. GREEN,

Captain and Senior Ofcer Present.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,

(oindg. South Atlantibc Squadron, qff Xori's Island.

Night attck uqpon Fort Samter, August 23, 1863.
Report of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy.

No. 99.] FLAG-STEAMER PHIIJADELPHIA,
Of :roi8 18kwIsd, Augit 23, 1863.

SIR: This morning before daylight I moved the five monitors to
about 800 yards of Sumter and opened fire upon it. A fog arose
which prevented us from seeing the work part of the time, neverthe-
less much damage must have been done to its southeast and northeast
faces.
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Summer only replied with six: shots, but Moultrie, with its extended
lines of earthworks, opened heavily and struck the monitors frequently
with heavy shot. The Weehawken, in which was my flag, received two
blows on the pilot house, which were more forcible than any I have
seen, owing probably to the diminished distance.

Notwithstanding the difficulties of maneuvering during the night il
a channel edged with shoals, only one of our monitors got aground,
but extricated herself.
About 6 o'clock, the, men being much exhausted by the labor of two

successive days and nights, I drew off in full daylight under the steady
fire of Fort Moultrie.

It is now blowing from the southeast, and when it subsides I pro-
pose passing Sumter into the harbor, if the obstructions are not of
such a nature as to prevent it.
The returns from all the vessels have not yet been received, so that

1 am unable to render a full statement in detail at this time.
The gorge of Sumter has been completely ruined by the severe fire

of the shore batteries, which has also reached the other faces of the
work, and must have dismounted most of their barbette guns, besides
seriously injuring the walls themselves. In this the naval battery Uf
four rifled cannon have participated, under Captain F. A. Parker.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A, DATILGREN,

Rear-Adlmiral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nfa'y, TYa8hington, D. C.
P. S.-Fort Wagner is quite as, strong as ever, perhaps more so.

The trenches have, however, been pushed quite close to it, and all
assault may again take place before long. Battery Gregg is also
unimpaird

Report of Commander Downes, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Nahant.

U. S. IRONCLAD NAHANT
Of Charleston, August 23, 1863.

SnR: I have: the honor to submit the following, in relation to the par-
ticipation of this vessel in the operations against Fort Sumter last night:
Impeded by the mistiness of the atmosphere we did not reach our

allotted position for action until 4 a. in., at which time a heavy fog
settling down obscured our view so that we found opportunity for
firing but one XI-inch shell at the fort, being deterred from using the

sunchhgun by the condition of the smoke box, which is started off
Xan exent as to admit the. flame into the turret to a dangerous

extent. During the brisk tire opened on us at intervals by the enemy 's
batteries we were struck but once on the turret heavily, starting out
some eight or ten bolts. I have the satisfaction to report no one
injured on board this vessel during the action.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
-JOHN DOWNEs,

C-mander.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHL4REN,

ComnuAdng South 4tlantic Blockadig Suaro.
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Report of Lieutenant-Commander Badger, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. 5. ontaulk.

U. S. IRONCLAD MONTAUK,
Of Charle8ton, Au9ut8 23, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that in consequence of the illness
and detachment of Commander Fairfax I took command by your order
for last night's operation of this vessel. The position assigned the
)[ojntauk was the easternmost end of the line, about 900 yards from
each of the forts, Suimter and Moultrie. We were struck seven times
in different parts of the vessel; the hits were very severe, particularly
one on the side armor, which broke two plates and made an indentit-
tion of about 4j inches.
We fired only seven XV-inch shells, on account of the fog which

obscured Sumter. The XI-inch gun, you are aware, was disabled
before the vessel went into action.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. C. BADGER

Lieutenant- Commander, U. S. ii7avy..
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,

Camnanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Lieutenant Giraud, U. S. Navy, of the U. #. S. Xontauk.

U. S. IRONCLAD MONTAUK,
Of ffopri8 Iland, South Carolina, August 23, 18363.

SIR: I have the honor to make the following brief report of part
taken by the ifontauk last night in the attack upon Fort Sumter:
At 12 midnight got underway and moved toward Sumter; at about

2:30 anchored within 750 yards of Sumter and immediately after
opened fire upon that work with XV-inch shells, Fort Moultrie reply-
ing vigorously.
At 4 a. m. thick fog set in. Ceased firing. At about 5 a. m. fog

lifted. Got underway and returned to our anchorage. During the
engagement was hit heavily six times on turret, side armor, and decks.
Acting Ensign Theo. F. De Luce was slightly wounded in left arm by
a flying bolthead while in the turret.

Respectfully, your obedient servant'
P. GIBAUD,

Acting Lieutenant and ExecutiVe Offer.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGREN,

Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Commander Colhoun, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Weehawken.

U. S. IRONCLAD STEAMER WEEHAWKEN,
Of aforri Island, South Carolina, August 23, 1863.

SIR: The following is a report of the part taken by this vessel in the
action with Fort Sumter this morning
On hoisting your flag on' board the Weehawken last night at 11: 30,

wve got underway in company with the other four monitors, and
anchored at 2:40 a. m. about 1,000 yards from Fort Sumter; conm-
inenced firing at 3 a. m. Owing to the foggy weather, we could not
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see the fort during the greater portion of the time we were engaged.
We fired 11Ssolid shot and 13 shell from the XI-inch gun, and 9 shelI
from the XV-inch. Fort Sumter fired at us 6 shot; Fort Moultrie
and the other forts on Sullivan's Island fired very heavily at us. WerQ
were struck ten times without any material damage.
Thomas Roberts, quartermaster who was on the outside of the

turret engaged in clearing away some rope that obstructed our view
through some of the sight holes in the pilot house, was badly wounded
in the elbow of right arm by a 'piece of shot which struck about the
center of the pilot house. At 5:30 a. m. we ceased firing and pro-
ceeded to our present anchorage.

It affords me the greatest pleasure to mention in this report the zeal
and fidelity with which the officers and men of this vessel, in this
action, as well as in every other ill which we have been engaged since
the 10th ultiimo, have discharged their duty.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUND R. COLHOUN,

CUomniander.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGREWN,

Comna~nd'g South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, transmitting notes of the engagement.

No. 100.] FLAG-STFAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Q0, 2Morrisl8iandl, A?1g?8t 4, 1863.

Siu: I enclose herewith, for your information, notes taken by Flag-
Lieutenant Forrest, of the engagement on the morning of the 23d
instant.

I have the honor to be, very respectfullly, your obedient selrvant,
J. A. DAIILOREN,

leea-l,-Adinral, Comdgl. Sauthb Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary oft1te Navy, JCdsldn.'g1.ton, 1). C.

[Enclosure.]

Notes of the engagement evil Fort Sumter onl the night of AUgu8t 22, 1868.

11: 05 p. m.-Admiral, accompanied by his staff, Flag-Lieutenant
Forrest, Ensign Adams, and the pilot, left flag-steamer Philadedphia,
and at
11:30-Hoisted the flag on the Weehawken.
.11: 40-Underway, and sent tug to other monitors to tell them to get

underway'.
11:.50-Heading up the channel, accompanied by -lkrntauk nid

.Naha,/nt.
12-Sheered alongside satapsco and toldhima to proceed whilst

flag[ship] hailed fron8ides to show a red light, as soon as the firing
commenced.

12: 30-At the lower buoy.
1-Hailed JPagsaic and shortly afterwards Patapeco, to tell them that

flag[ship] would take the extreme left.
1: 15-Anchorld.
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1: 30-Flag[ship] weighed anchor and headed for the upper buoy.
2-Saw the lights flashed: by Ensign Porter at upper buoy 'and

headed for themp. By the upper buoy; Ensign Porter came aboard.
2:45-Anchored near Suinter and sent Porter to tell the other mon-

itors to anchor oln our right in a line extending toward Moultrie.
2:55-All the monitors anchored; the P'assaic on our right, the

Pltapsco on our left, the ilioftwauk on our extrenme right, the Nahant
just astern of fag; flag being about 900 yards from Sumter.

3: 03-Flag first at Sumter, XI illell.
3: 10-Flag fired XV-inch.
3: 15-ifontauk opened.
3: 20-Passaic opened.
3:30--Patapsco opened and the firing became general; the practice

was very good; the heavy thuds distinctly heard as the shot struck
the fort.
3:40-Sumter fired first gun at flag, just after sending up rocket;

passed over.
3:45-Gregg opened on flag.-
4:10-Heavy fog came over from Moultrie, completely enveloping

the fort; flag fired in the direction, however, having taken its bearing
under a star. Hailed the Patapeco and Passaic, giving them the bear-
ing and told them to do the same.
4:15-Flag moved up about 150 yards toward Sunmter.
4: 20-Fog having lifted, Moultrie opened with a very heavy fire Onl

the monitors.
4:30-Flag struck by Moultrie, and quartermaster wounded.
5-Another fog bank came over, accompanied by at breeze from the

eastward that swung the ships, and we had to suspend operations again.
5: 20-Resumed firing again and fired until 6:10, at which time there

being no signs of the fog Tifting, and it being broad daylight, flag got
underway and moved down toward the buoy. In passing, hailed the
monitors to follow flag down in line.

6: 30-Made signal, " Withdraw from action."
6:40-At lower buoy; monitors taking their position for coming

down, under a heavy fire from Moulttie, flee, and Beauregard, whief
batteries continued their fire until we had passed well down below the
Ironsides. In looking at the fort, it appeared to be very severely bat-
tered on the seacoast wall.
7-Adiniral and staff took a tug, and at
7: 20-Hoisted the flag oln board the P'hiiladeha.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
MOREAU FORREST,

Filaq-Lieittenanit.
Rear-Admiral JNo. A. DAHLGREN,

Commnaqndiny South Atlantic Blockading Sqitadron.

[Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLAND, A'ugwtt 23, 1863.
What did you ascertain as to the condition of Sumter?

GILLMORE,
General,

Admiral DAHLOREN.
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LTelegram.]

OFF MORRIS ISLAND, A'ttugt 23, 1863-10 a. Mn.
It was so foggy that but little could be ascertained. Wee received a

heavy fire from Moultrie. The admiral is now asleep.
0 . C. BADG ER,

General GILLMORE. Chief of I,

[Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLAND, Auimst 23, 1863-10: 20 a. Mn.
Did you receive any fire from Fort Sumter?

GILLMORE,
General.

Captain BADGER.

[Telegram.)

OF;F MORRIS ISLANDI), Aiuzust 23, 1863-10 25 a. in.
She fired two or three times only, when we first opened.

BADGER,
General GILLMORE.

Letter from RBar-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Qillmore, U. S.
Army, regarding the attack.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA.
Oft' iforni8 lf8land, Avuw-t 24, 1863.

MY DEAR SIR: I have just received yours of the 23d.
On the morning of that day I passed up the channel before light and

placed five monitors against the northeast and southeast frolnts of
Summer, and maintained a fire until 6 o'clock, when the increasing
thickness of a fog shut out Sumter, but left us in view of Moultrie,
which had previously opened on the monitors, but increased the fire
very much when daylight came.
Our. distance from Sumter was about 800 yards. Six shots were

fired from the angle of the southeast and northeast faces, and it is
probable that the vessels were not exposed to the northeast faces.
The shot from Moultrie struck the monitors with more force than any
previously received by them.

I had designed to prosecute my operations to-night, but the force of
the wind and the increasing sea render it impracticable for the time.

It is certainly very desirable to invest Morris Island, as suggested
in your letter, for which purpose 'boats would be sufficient. Still
these would be quickly destroyed by grape from Battery Gregg, and
my scouts report that the enemy is always in observation afloat.
in reply to your query by telegram as to the condition of Sumter, 1

am unable to give any positive information from what 1 saw; but, as
our shots were seen to hit and explode generally, I have no doubt that
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they battered down most of the southeast face, which had already been
much damaged by your fire. The northeast face was also injured.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, C(omd. South Atlantic Blockading Squadront.
Brigadier-General. Q. A. GILILMORE,

Cowmanding Depart'ment of the South.

Extract from diary of BRar-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, August 22 and 23, 1863.

1'ugust?2, 1863. -General Gillmor e asked me to keep down Wagner;
it, will disable his guns. I send in some ironclads which will do it.
But this will so exhaust the ironclads as to unfit them for service
to-night, so I can not do it.
About 11 p. m. I went to the Jeehawken, and soon after all the

turrets were moving up channel. It was a fine night and too smooth
as the least sound might be heard. The difficulty of managing a num-
ber of vessels like these was considerable in a strong tideway, under
the fire of heavy forts and considerable intricacy of navigation. So it
wans early 3 o'clock [a. n., August 23] before we were all fairly in
place and 1 fired the first shot at Sumter. We were about 800 yards
fr oln it, and its great walls could be seen looming up in the obscurity of
the night.

Thl'e attack was a surprise, as several shots were fired before even a
light was seen. Then came soiie half dozen.,shots very slowly. Mean-
while the, monitors wei'e firing rather slowly, except my own (the
l~eehawokeit), which fired 33 shots, -Alahant 1, the Hontauk 7 (one guin
disal)led), thelaJWsaic [19], and Patapc)o [11]. Total [71], which was
less than should have been. It wast an hour beIfore Moultrie was fully
aroused, and then opened a heavy fire. The blows were very 'seVere,
cwing, no doubt, to decreased distance. For a while fog arose, and
we, fired by direction of stars. Our shells were seen to hit and explode
oln the wall. The monitors maneuvered rather much, and some did
not seeml to have a clear idea of the purpose.
Presently came day break, fog rather, increased,land Moultrie firing

fast. Finding Sunmter pretty well used tup, I concluded to haul off, for
themsenhad bee at work two days and two nights and were exhausted.
So the nmonitors were drawn of for at while. I missed the- 1tssaic in
the fog and turned back. After a while saw her under high pressure.
Learned that the ]Patapsco had got aground and then bloated off.
So we all got back excessively used up by two nights' vigil in this

truly horrible climate. I met the Iron8ides no great way from her
berthj coming up as if she really Mieant to do something.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Montauk, Lieutenant-Commander Badger, U. S. Navy.

August B3, 1863.-At 12 midnight Lieutenant-Comnmander O. C.
Badger came on board to direct tle, movements of this vessel. At
12: 10 got underway and cleared ship for action. At 1:10 passed near
the Iroymides and received orders to proceed toward Sunmter in comi-
panywith the llree/wAwkcn, (flagship), Na/u-t)t, Patqpsco, and Pamsaic.
At 2: 20 anchored . in line of battle about 800 yards from Sumter and

N W Wj-YOL 14 3U
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1,000 from Fort Moultrie. At 3 opened fire with effect on Sumter.
At 3:30 ceased firing on account of thick fog. At 5 got underway and
steamcd out. During the engagelnent received six heavy shots on
turret, side armor, and smokestack, and one oln deck over magazine.
Acting Ensign Thco.: F. Do Luce , in charge of XV-inch gun, received
a wound in left arm from a bolthead. During the action expended
XV-inch shell and 6 35-pound charges. At 9 the irmoiddei withdrew
froml action. At 12: 30 p. m. a flag of truce went up to the enemnv's
works, returintingf in a short time. From 4 to 6 p. ni.: Coommander
John L. Davis came on board and assumed command of this vessel.
At 5:30 the wooden gunboats resumed their stations outside the bar.
At 8:40 anchored off Wagner near buoy (on picket duty).

Abstract log of the U. S. 8. Nahant, Commander Downes, U. S. Navy.

Atufgust 23, 1863.-Commencing and until 4 a. mi.: Standing uip for
SUI]Iter. From 4 to 8: At 5:15 fired at -second shellfron XI-inchlguln.
At 6:45 weighed anchor and stood back to the fleet. Received one
heavy shot from Sumter on the turret, which started some eight or
tell )OltS.

Abstract log of the U. S. 8. Passaic, Lieutenant-Oommander Simpson, U. S. Navy.

zllerlu.st,3, 1863.-Fronm midnight to 4 a: ain.: Wind 0, weather,
fogg~rzT. \At 12: 10 a. Iln. ironld(sWc/whi#'ken, ll1tc #co, Nalutnt, iMion-
tauk came in sight. We gotAunderlway and took tIe lead in steaming
up towatird Sulmter, hut, owing to the darkness and dense fog, we did
not reach our station until 2: 20, wihenll we all cailne to anchor and corn-
nienced firing at Sunter when the fog would perinit. Moultrie opened
a heavy fire upon us. Sumter was seen to fire twicealnd Battery Gregg
aw few timlles, h)ut owing to the fog they hit us but little. From 4 to 8
a. Iin.: Wind 0, weather foggy. Continued ffiing at intervals when
Suilter could be seen until 7 a. In., having fired 1 Schenkle shell and
9 chilled and solid shot from the rifle gun, 9 shell from th6 XV-inch
gunll, and ship was struck by Fort Moultrie twice about the turret,
pilot house once, after flagstafl' once, and one other shot struck aft near
the flaystaff. At 7 the Jlyeek/uilken, with the adnmiral on board, hailed
u1s, ortering usis to take, Our station for retirin1g. We immediately got
underwaz and stealned toward otur old anchorage, closely following thle
1reelAaw -en. At 8 camea to annchor.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Patapsco, Commander Stevens, U. S. Navy.

Auqq.st 3,2 1863.--At 1 a. In. got underway anld proceeded toward
Fort Sum1lter in1 coinapny with all the monitor , the Jlee1t1 kens as flag-
ship. Akt 2: 30 anlcholed within 800 yards of the forts. At 2: 50
opened fil-0e onl Fort Sunmter, which, together with Forts Moultrie, John-
So], and Cimlintlill'S Point, with other supporting: batteries on Sulli-
van'S Island, replied briskly. At 6 a. in. withdrew in obedience to
olmders fromn the adnmiral, having been engaged tliree hours and ten
mliinutes. Expended 3 XV-inch shells, 3 XV-inch shrapnel, and 5 rifle
shell (Schenkle).
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Abstract log of the U, S. S. Now Ironsidos, Captain Rowan, U. S. Navy.

Augumt 23, 1863. -At 12: 30 a. m. three monitors passed us toward
Wagner. At 1 called all hands, hove up anchor, and beat to quarters.
All the monitors passed up toward Fort Sumter. At 3 monitors opened
fire on Fort Suinter; ship underway during the watch in main Ship
Channel. From 4 to 8 a. mi.: Scalm:::with thick and foggy weather.
Monitors occasionally firing toward Fort Sumter. At 6 came to in the
fogalbreast of Fort Wagner. At 7: 30 fog lifting, got underway, and
at 8 opened fire on Fort Wagner from starboard broadside with 5-second
shell. Enemy replied from Wagner and Cumming's Point, striking the
ship four times. Received 1 heavy shot on the port quarter, breaking
plate and cutting away dingey's painter; also heavy glancing shot strik-
Ing deck forward,: breaking plate. The shot were from X-inch gun in
Fort Wagner, apparently fired with very heavy charges. At 9 ceased
firing on Fort Wagner and came to anchor in main Ship Channel.
Firing between our batteries and the rebel batteries throughout the
day. At 6 p. in. got underway and steamed up toward Fort Wagner;
came to anchor.

Report of Brigadier-General 0lingman, C. S. Army, commanding on Sullivan's Island.

SULLIVAN's ISLAND), SOUTH CAROLINA,
AluyUt23, 1863.

CAPTAIN: I have to report that this Inorning, about 3 o'clock, some
of the enemy's monitor ironclads came into the entrance of the harbor,
immediately between Fort Moultrie and Battery Gregg.
They opened fire upon Fort Sumter, but the fog was so heavy that I

could not ascertain their precise position, after the most careful obser-
vation. At dawn of day they were visible, one of them being about
1,000 yards, as near as I could judge, from this island. Our guns at
once opened on her. She did not return our fire, and remained
perfectly stationary. When we began to fire on her, two other moni-
tors came up in line with her, at a greater distance, however. For
several minutes we kept a constant tire on her. The fog, however,
unfortunately closed down on her, and rendered her completely invisi-
ble. It remained for more than an hour, and thus prevented a con-
tinuance of our fire. The enemy's ships remained silent.
As the vessel nearest to us remained perfectly stationary, I think

it is almost certain that she was agrounf. Had the fog kept off for
half an hour, I feel confident that she would have been destroyed by
ourfire. After it raised, five monitors were seen moving out as rapidly
as possible. Our fire was resumed, but froin the length of the range it
wits not very effectual. While, however, the monitor was stationary,
I saw that she was repeatedly struck and probably injured.
The report of Colonel Butler, which I send to you, will advise you

of the number of shots fired by our batteries.
Very respectfully, yours, etc.,

T. L. CLINGMAN,
Bri'gadi'er- Gemteral.

Captain W. F. NANCE,
A88z"tant Adttant- General.
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Report of Captain Rivers, 0. S. Army, commanding Battery K, Sullivan's Island.

SULLIVAN'S ISLAND, Auqimt 23, 1861 [1863].
SIR: I have the honor to report all quiet at this battery* up to the

hour of 3 a. mi., when the fronszidvand monitors were discovered
between this battery and, Cum1m1ing's Point, firing on Sunmter.
As soon as it became light enough this battery opened its fire on

them, filing thirty -six ,shots and strikingthem repeatedly. After firing
for awhile at heavy fog hid them from view for an hour. When the
fog cleared away they were discovered retiring to their old position
off Battery Wagner.

Yours, very respectfully,
C. H. RrvERS,

Captain, Gonunanding Battery K
Captain W. F. NANCE,

A&Rsistav t Adyutan t- General.

Report of Major De Treville, 0. S. Army, commanding Fort Moultrie.

HEAIDQUARTERS FORT MOULTRIE, S. C.,
Agutst 23, 1863.

CASrAiN: 1 have the honor to report that on a signal from Fort
Sumter this morning at about 3 o'clock the alarm was sounded and all
the guns Inanned.
Owing to the dark iess of the night and the density of the:fog, it was

some time after daylight before( any enemy could be discovered,bCt
on a partial cleai'ing away of the mist we could occasiotnally get
glimpses of the enemny's monitors, lying between this post and Bat-
tery Wagnler. I ordered fire opened from all the batteries, and kept
it up as long as the enemy could be distinguished, when, the fog agamn
thickening, we we're collmpelled to cease firing. About one and at iatlf
hours afterwards I found the enemy endeavoiring to eape under clver
of the fog, and again opened fire, but the range being too grleat, after
firing a few X-inch shots, ceased entirely. The enemy fired only a
few shots at us; till of which were harmless.
About 8 a. m. the Yankee fleet occupied nearly their original ground,

the Irovside.e- filing an occasional shot at Battery Wagner.
The details of the engagement will be furnished in the official report

of the action.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

ROBERT DE TREVILLE,
Jfajor,r cornsmandiqhg.

Captain W. F.NANCEa,
As8istant Adjutant- General.

Report of Brigadier-General Hagood, C. S. Army, commanding on Morris Island.

BATTERY WAGNER, August 23, 1863.
CAI-rAIN:

* * * * * * *

A little after 7 a. m. the Ironsideg opened fire. We replied slowly
with our X-inch columbiad, and, with the assistance of Battery Gregg,

* Battery K, Third South Carolina Artillery.
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succeeded in forcing her to retire in an hour and a quarter. She was
frequently struck. One of her boats was disengaged and fMI1 into our
hands.

* * * * * * *

Respectfully submitted.
JOHNSON HAGOOD,

Brigadier- Geteral, C0anmanding.
Captain W. F. NANCE,

Assistait Adjutant- General.

Report of Lieutenant Gilchrist, 0. S. Army, commanding Battery Gregg.

BATTERY GREGG, August 24, 1863.
CAPTAIN: I would respectfully report that four monitors appeared

off this point this Morning at 3 o'clock. They opened on Sumter and
were replied to by that fort. As the guns of this battery were difficult
to trail, and as I had nothing but the flash of their guns to indicate the,
position of the monitors, I concluded it was best not to fire until I had
light sufficient to render mly aimn exact. At day dawn I opened on them
aind fired whenever the fog permitted me to see them.
Four shots were fired from one of the X-inch columbiads.
Later in the day, when the 1rmaiides opened on Battery Wagner, I

returned her fire with nine shots from the samne columbiad, thee of
then with considerable precision, one of which cut away from her a
small four-oared boat, which I afterward secured as it was floating
past this post. Several shots were fired at this battery by the land
batteries of the enemy, but without effect; one columbiad carriage is
so Much injured that I will not fire that guln unless in cases of extreme
necessity .

Respectfully reported.
R. C. GILCHRIST,

Lieldtenan t, (Yomman1,h7naliny Battery.
Captain P. K. MOLONY,

As9'st8ant Adjvtant- Gener(al.

[Telegrams8.]
AUGUST 23, 1863.

Can you let ine have some 100-poulnder Parrott shell I aim entirely
out.

GJILLMSAORE:
General.0

Admiral DAUILGREN.
[Reply.]

AUGUST 23, 1863.
I can let you have 250 shells and 100 shot; also 100 Schenkle shells.

DAHLGREN,
Admilral.

General GILLMORE.
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Order qf Rear-Adminral Da/dgren, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant- Com-
miandr Davl's, U. S. Navy, to aswume command of the U. S. S.
i-fontauk.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of iOiog8 Island, August 23, 186.

SIR: YOII will assume command of the U. S. ironclad Afoltauk.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAHLCOREN,
Rear-A(dmiral, Comnd-j. South Atlantic Blockadinp Squadron.

Lielutenant-CommanderTJ. L. DAVIS,
Conon2mm dlind U. S. S. lVissahtickon0.

Order of lx?ar-Aldhinral iDahlqrcn, 1U. S. Navy, restlnt'ang commiuni-
catwnl by,flag 0f trutce from the enenmy.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
1'omlis Island, August 24, 1863.

In future no communication fromi the enemy by flag of truce or
otherwise will he received alloat by the southern channel, except such
as may b)e needed during an action and have reference to its incidents;
all others; must be transmitted by the Sullivan's Island Channel to the
outer squadron.

This order will be notified to any flag of trace that may present itself
before reaching a line due east froinFort Wagner, after. having been
stopped there, by firing a blank cartridge before reaching said line,
repeating it if the approach is continued, and by a shot if that line is
passed.

JNO. A. DAIILGREN,
Reul}'-Adr', C{7omd. South Atian.t0w Biockadinq Squadron.

Ordler of Rear- Mirnilal Dahlgren, U. S. 2aXtvy, regarding 7)eawures 01
security for mnon'ttors ?'n case of havy weatler.

FLAG-STEAMER PHI1LADELPIIIA,
Of.f' ori Island, Aguqst 249 1863.

As the season is iow approaching when occasional spells of heavy
weather ina occur, the commanders of the monitors are enjoined to
takke such measures as each may deem requisite for the security ot lii.
vessel in the event of gales of wind, and make requisitions in time for
what May be needed.

'They should also make requisitions for spare pieces that are liable
to give way, such as movable parts of machinery, bolts for smoke
boxes, etc.

JNO. A. DAHLGREN,
Rear-Admiral, Oo(ndg. Sauth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Letter' from the Secretary of the XaVvy to Rear-A(dndrdl Da/ldren,
1f. S. Navy, regard-ing the cnstrctiown oqf submnarile boats.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, AugJust 24, 1863.
SIR: The Deparltment has written to Recir-Admiral Paulding to

enquire if such submarine boats as you refer to in your No. 76* can
be made by the parties named, and if so, to have theni prepared.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GID)EON WFHFLS

Secretcdi-y of- t~te Xavy.
Rear-Adminrdl JNO. A. DAHLGREN

C6nady. S. A. I34wokadinay Suadron,, of Ch'rleston., . c.

Ietteri from, the Secretary of the Navy to ReJar-A(limnal Dahlqyren
(T. S. AXavy, *foryar.'(iNg in/tojfatiofl, )'egardbi/fl the lawdi!/Y Qt'
jg71s't(f(ttt9is ot Perm~ain .

NAVY DI)ARTMENT, At gutqest 24, 1863.
SIlt: I enclose eopy of telegraphic (dispatch datted the 22d, reCeived

by the Se(retary ot State fromn the J. S. consul at Hailifalx, annotIIII(.-
ing that two laige Whitworth gunlis were landed at Beriulida on th(e
12th instant and are waiting a chance to hae run into somle blockaded
port. These are. no doubt, tile gruils shipped fromil Egllfand ill the
Sulteir--, or Gi"braltta?, which vessel was recently reported as beilg at
Bermuda.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GID)EON W\EILlEs

Secretary oJuthe Navy.
Rear-Admiral JNO. A. DATILGREN,

Of Ohlarleston,
[Enclosure.-Telegram .]

HAIIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, A'ugut 22, 1863.
(Receive,d 4: 10 P. '".)

Trwo large Whitworth guns, weighing 22 tonls each, and carrying
elch, steel-pointed conical ball, 750 pounds, were landed aet B1ermlluda
om 12th August, inten(led for rebels' defense, Charleston Harbor, land
waiting chance to run blockade.

M. M. JACKSONI,

Hon. WM. H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

Report of Rear-Admiral aIdgren, U. S. Navy, reqard?'ng the
inpaired condition of the engine of the vesses8 on' the blockade.

No. 103.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
O,/f mfo'rri Island, Autll..s1 26, 1803.

SIR: 1 beg leave to call the attention of the Department to the- frie
quiellt disability of the steaml engines of vessels on: this station, occur-
ring so often as to seriously impair the force of this squadron.

*See report of Dahigren to Welles, dated August 11, 1863.
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To mention some of the most recent of these:
The Gir'Mrr01on injured her mlachinlery in trying to get off a shoal;

the Dai Ch'idl'n, sent up to rlliveo, sustained some injury in assistii1
The .Madyie's engirle is reported badly out of repair; the IWamnsiut{a

likewise; tfhe Senreca, sent to relieve, reports crosshead broken; Cone-
maur/h juSt reported cylinder hlad broken; the Dai C6hing is again de6.
failed, and must soon0 go to New York.
These happened about the same time, and is at fair sample of thc

nuLilbel of steamers off duty for repair.
rlie evil is:so serious as to require special examination. As some of

the vessels are new, it seems unaccountable. The order of the Depart-
mlent (Ju1l`;26) may point to some of the causes.

If possible, I would ask to have 80som1e aldditional vessels; or the
blockade will cease at some points.

I have also to represent that so niany officers have returned home
under reports of survey for disability and sickness, that the squadron
has not more than half the number required to execute the duty prop,?-
erly. I beg leave to refer you to the official returns.

i hho o to ve,very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHIIGREN,

R.ear-Adm i'ral, Comd(q. iSoudth AtlIantio Blockadlin Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Searetaqy of the JaVy, 1fJa.h,,inqton, -D. C.

Report of the commanda~nt(tnt vnr yard(l,Ptilateylhia, regarding the loss
of ti/ e U. .1br~i1 Bainbyriage.

No. 386.] COMMANDANTI'S OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Plhilalelpha'ta, Ain st 05, 1863.

SIR: The brig South, -Boston arrived here to-day with Janles White,
ordinary seaman, on board, who represented himself as the sole sur-
vivor of the crew of the U. S. brig Bainbridge. White says the
Bawinbridqe was bound from New York to Port Royal, and encountered
a gale of wind and was capsized on the 21st instant off Cape Hatteras,
and that all the crew except himself and the, cook was drowned.
They succeeded in gaining at boat which belonged to the Bainbridge.
The cook, he thinks, became crazy and jumped overboard and

drowned himself. TIe was in the boat forty-eight hours, when he
was taken off by the Soulth, Boston,. I have had him sent on board the
Pri nceton.

I have the honor to be, very respect ully, your obedient servant,
C. K. STRIBLING,

Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

SecretalW of the Navy, T1a#shington, City, D. 0.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahllyren, U. S. J~vy, regarding the selection
- of volunteers for a special service.

FLAG-STEAMER DINSMORE,
0f 3florris Islad, Augqu8t 95, 1863.

I have need of a few volunteers for a special service-men who are
intelligent, cool, and brave.
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Ensign Porter is authorized to select these, men, and the commanders
of vessels will please allow him to do so, and also to have such boats as
May be needed.

If suitable boats, light and swift pulling, are not to be had among
the vessels of the squadron, I will direct the purchase of such to be
made if they can be found.

JNO. A. DAHLOREN,
Rear-Adnmiral, Comdy. South Atlaqtic _Blockading Sqitadron.

Order of Rear-Admiral Daldgren, U. S. Navy, to Co(mmander
Hugtgles, U. S. Navy, coM?1mafldeivy U. S. S. (JimarrIo, to proceed
to Part RWyai, S. C, for orders.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of _Aforris1Jsiand, August 25, 1863.

Silt: You will proceed with the vessel under your command to Port
Roya1l1, and report to Colmlmanider 'William Reynolds, senior officer
present, who will furnish orders.

If, in the opinion of Commnander Reynolds, the condition of the
SenecWa requires that she should be immediately relieved, yolu will pro-
ceed to Doboy and take her place on that station. If he thinks the
(nimernaurgh should be sent directly to Port Royal for repairs, you will
go to Wassaw with the 6'tmarron, and relieve the ConemaughA at that
point.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DA1ILGREN,'

Rear-Admliral, Corndg. South Atlaltic Blockading Squadron.
Commander A. K. HuGHEs,

C(omandbing U. S. S. Cimarron.

incomplete report of Lieutenant- Commgantdvder Bacon, U. S. Navy,
readingg the stretching 0 .t net across Lzyght -Houe Inlet a8 apre-
ca tion against torpedoes.

U. S. S. COMMODORnE MCDONOUGH,
Light-lhouse .zlet, Aiutust 25, 1863.

SIR: I respectfully state that with the as.aqtance of Colonel Serrell,
of the Engineer Corp)s, U. S. Army, we succeeded in stretching a net
buoyed up by fifteen barrels across the creek about a mile above where
we, now lay for -the purpose of stopping torpedoes, and which will
aniswer the purpose for which it is designed. I respectfully request
thtit a survey may: be held upon the hurricane deck of this ship, which
leaks so badly when it rains that the officers and men are not able to
'sleep in their quarters, and& makes everything so damp that Acting
Assistant Surgeon Campbell, of this ship, reports that the sickness on
board increases on account of it. I think that the evil may be remedied
by removing the old canvas, which is much worn, and putting down
new, giving it two or three.*

[GWhRGE BACON.]

*This letter unfinished.
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[Telegram.]

OFF' MORRIS ISLAND, Augi8t 26, 1863-11:10 a. in'.
Would it be convenient for you to open a heavy fire on Sunmter, sus.

training it until nightfall?
DAHLGREN,

Admiral.
General GIILLMORE.

[Telegram.1

MORRIS ISLAND, Aullgust 26, 1863-11:30 a. in.
1 can open a pretty strong fire on Suimter, if you deem itnecessary.

One of illy VIMII-inch uns i, burst, anid others are nearly expended.
Do you think SuIter has any serviceable guils?
My calcilml ligt calan operate to-night on Sumter and the harbor,

unless you wish otherwise, and we call arrange for investing Morris
Island.

GILLMORE,
General.

Admiral DAiILGREN.

[Telegram.]

U. S. FLAG;-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Off A1fords Island, S. C, Agulst 26, 1863-12 in.

I am going to operate on the obstructionl, and at portion of my men
are, uncovered. I do not fear the heavy guns of Sumter, but wish the
fire froml] small armis kept down if possible.
Your fire will be very serviceable; aml sorry your guns are giving out.

DAH[LGREN,
Admiral.

General GILLMORE.

Letter of Br-iqadier- Gener(al GCilimore, U. S. Army, to Rear-Adm irbl1
Ia/dlqren, U. S. Navy, propO.sifg to J)?event the applaroaech of small
boats by t/hiowtng iiqht itcrn the water.

HEADQUARTERS I)EPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
J~forri [standsa(l, Sath clarolina, Augultst 26, 1863.

MY DEAR SIR: 1 shall bo able, I think, to light up the waters
between Fort Sumter And Clnuming's Point so that no small boats
call approach the latter without being seen by your;picket boats. My
Plal Is to locate the lights at the left of my second parallel and throw
a cone of rays subtending an angle of 15 or 20 degrees, the right or
easterly element:of which will paS through Cumming's Point, and
include Fort Sumiter. Will this interfere with your plan of operations
fOI to-Inight? If ISO, please inform me by the bearer, Lieutenant
[Henry M.] Bragg, of lmly staff.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Q. A. GILLMORE,

Bvigadzier- General, Commanding.
Itear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHILOREN,

Commanding South Atlan t;c B1iotkadfilg Squadron.
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Letter from Rear-Advairal DahlgApen, U. S. Navy, to Brigadir- Gen-
eral Gillnore, U. S. Armny, regarding the neees8i of dr for
his operations.

AUGUST 26, 1863.
MY DEAR SIR: rro-.iight I shall need all the darkness I can get. If

you light up, you will ruin me.
What I did want was the active fire of your batteries this afternoon

oil Sumter.
Most truly, yours,

J. A. DAHLGREN,
Rear-Admi'ral, Cmomanding.

General GILLMORE,
Comvmcandi'ng Departnent of the South.

Letter fram? Briqadier- General Gillmore, U. S. Amny, to Rear-Admiral
D~ahigren, U. S. Naisny, acceding to the request of thed latter.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
Worries I8lafd, Soulth Carolina, Auqust 2 1863.

ADMIRAL: I Shall not light up to-night. I will open fire on Sumter
and keep it up till dark.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Q. A. GILLMORE,

Br-igadier- General, Commandtiny.
Admiral DAHLOREN,

Clomqnanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Nadvy, in view fpo8
passage thrOugh the oblstructions, in Charleston IIarbor.

FIAG-STEA-MER PHILADELPHIA,
O/f Jfomri8 Island, August 06, 1863.

Attempt to pales into the harbor August 26, 1868.

The tide ebbs at 5 p. in.; flows at midnight.
The moon sets at 4 a. n).
The turrets will assem¢nble after dark between Wagner buoy and

buoy Sumnter (3).
A steam tug will be provided with tackles, straps, fishhooks, and

sniart seamen; also wit saws, augers, cold chisels, hammers, and
miechanies to use them;; hawser, seizing stuff, etc.
Trwo gunboats with the turrets.
hj'on8sdes mid-chNnnel, east of buoy 3.
At appointed tile the turrets will move near Sumter. (ebb tide).

The tug with head inonitor; and covered by it from Moultrie. Ahead
will be the boats with: Ensign Porter, which will approach the buoys
and a boat take hold of each.

If the passage can be effected by clearing the obstructions, it may
be done, though it may be that the obstructions are designed to force
vessels to pass over torpedoes, etc.
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The tug will approach one of the buoys, boat will hook-on the fish
[tackle] and the buoy with chains hoisted out of water; the chains are
now to be cut or unshackled or the buoys cut and sunk. It is supposed
that three or four buoys so:disposed will leave room to pass.

If a fire is opened from Mou trie or elsewhere, the monitors are to
interpose the turrets to protect the tug.
Some will also open on Moult ie or wherever the fire can be effective
At this time the Ironwides must assist to cover either with her fire

ol' by passing between the tug and fire.
If a passage can be made 'y the obstructions, then the monitors are

to move up to Rebellion Road.
It is impossible, of course, to prescribe with exactness all the nci--

dents of an operation like this. The general idea alone can be sketched;
the rest must be left to the coolness and judgment of commanding
officers, especially to meet unexpected events.

If: the above should fail, it is proposed to make fast by hawsers to
the obstructions and drag them, if the tide be ebb, or to run at them,
if flood.
The operation is the most important yet undertaken here,4and I rely

on the energy and zeal of all who participate to spare no effort.
JNO. A. D.AHLOREN,

Rear-Admnirbal, Comdy. South Atlantic Blockadiing SqUadr on.

Reportof xlijr Zeilin, U. S. .2Jfitirme Corps, regardinq a detachment
of mnenfirbn the naval battery to take possession of Port Suater.

HEADQUARTERS MARINE BATTALION,
Jllirris -Aland, Aulgust 26, 1863.

SIR: In reply to your request to know if I can furnish a detail of
from one to two hundred resolute men to land from boats at night and
take possession of Fort Sumter, I have to say that I can furnish 160
maen, such-as they are. I can not say whether they are such as you
require or not, but they are the best I have.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. ZEILIN

lf'ajor, Commanding Avarine Battalion, Miorris Island.
Real-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,

Omnmnandiny South Atlantia Blockading Squadron.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admniral DahlIgren, U. S.
Ndihy, giving additional orders regarding repairs to the U. S. S.
Atlanta.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, A Ugst 26, 1863.
SIR: I enclose herewith a copy of a letter 'addressed to you on the

3d instant, instructing you to send the Atlanta to Philadelphia, no
acknowledgment of which has been received by the Department.

If it is not necessary to dock the Atlanta, you can send her direct
to Hampton Roads, and the Sanqamon will be ordered down to you.
If she requires docking, let her go to Philadelphia, and as soon as her
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repairs are completed and she relieves the Sangamon at Hampton
Roads, the latter will proceed off Charleston.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

; ~~~~~~~Secretary of the Navy..
Rear-Admiral JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, offi (I/LarledtoMn.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Da/dgren,, U. S.
Nfiavy, to fubrnis~h q report regarding in'urie.8 &u8tained by the
ironclads.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, AuguSt 26, 1863.
SIR: The Department desires you to have prepared and forwarded

to it, weekly, full reports of the character and extent of the injuries
sustained by the ironclads from shot and shell in their engagements
with the enemy, all accompanied by sketches when it can be conven-
iently done. such rreports and sketches of injuries sustained in the
late attacks upon the defenses of Charleston are desired, particularly
with reference to the shot which caused the death of Commander
Rodgers and Paymaster Woodbury.
These reports and sketches are important to the Bureau and others

concerned, to enable them to understand correctly and provide
promptly for repairing the damages; and frequently measures for
improving the ironclads are suggested by them.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy..
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLMREN,

(}omdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadrom, of Chariaton.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U S.
Navvy, regarding the retention, of chartered teatmer8 for special
service.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, AugMU.t 97, 1863.
SIR: I have received your No. 90, in reference to the four propellers

having on board the deck loads of the monitors, and stating that, as
they are so much needed, you would retain them until the Department
directs their discharge.
The Department authorizes you to retain them as long as you may

regard theme as actually necessary, bearing in mind that they are under
heavy charter, and should be discharged as early as expedient.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WEL.LES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,

Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, of Charle8ton.
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Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlren, U. S. Navy, regarding the duty of
te monitor.
FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,

Of fforrMy kkand, Augu8t B?7, 1863.
The attention' of the commanders of the ironclads is called to the

order of .July 22, 1863.
With this modification, that by day there is to be an advanced moni-

tor as by night, so as to observe and check any movement of the
energy s steamers, at least as far as buoy No. 3, not needlessly expos-
ine the nmonitors to the fire of Moultrie.
The monitors will not await signal from the flag[ship] to discharge

this duty, but will prosecute it vigorously and signal for aid if needed
giving information from time to time to the flag.
The monitor on this duty will go on duty at 10 o'clock in the morn-

ing and remain until relieved the next morning.
By order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, commanding South Atlantic

Blockading Squadron.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Adn,'iral Daigren, U. S.
Navy, regarding the 8erviWe8 of the U. S. S. fary Sanford.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Alugut 27, 1863.
SIR: The steamer: Mary Sanford will be used for the purpose of

transporting to Northern ports the sick and wounded of the South
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, and for other purposes. She will
touch at Norfolk,. in order to transfer to the hospital there those who
are to receive medical treatment at that point, and will convey the
remainder to such Northern port as you may direct.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GiD.oN WELLES,

0 ~~~~~~~Secretary of thec Navy.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGREN

Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, of Charleston.

(Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLAND, SOUTH CAROLINA,
Augu8t 27, 1863-11 a. mi.

Can I take another VIJI-inch gun and a 100-pounder from your
vessels?

I have burst 3 VIII-inch guns in all. We took T8 prison ners, includ-
ing 2 officers, and gained 100 yards toward Wagner yesterday.

GILLMORE,
General.

Admiral DAHLGREN.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of Morri8 Il8and, Augu,8t 27, 1863-11:30 a. }i).

You can take the guns with pleasure. My attempt to pass the forts
was frustrated by bad weather; but chiefly by the setting in of the
strong flood tide.

DAHLGREN,
Admiral.

General GILLMORE.
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(Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLAND, A it t ?7, 1863-1:30 p. m.
Thanks for the guns. Have you any plans that would render it inex-

pedient for ine to throw a strong calcium light on Sumte~r and (Cum-
ining's Point to-night? Prisonerssay that reinforcements and supplies
tire brought over in small boats from Sumter to Cumming's Point at
night.

GILLMORE,
General.

Admiral DATILGREN.
[Telegram.]

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of Aurr8(Ismlad, Autyimt 07, 18G3-Vp, in.

The admiral is asleep. He intends, if the weather is suitable to-night,
to aIttellp)t the postponed operations of last night. The illumination
you speak of would defeat thre admiral's plans.

BADGER,
Capta in,.

General GILLMORE.

[Telegram.]
U. S. FLAG. STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,

OJf Morris Aland, Agluist .7,279863-7 p. m.
Not having been able to complete my preparations, I will not move

pIl to-night. If you wish to use your calciuins to-niight it will not
inconvenience me.

DAHLGREN,
Admiral.

General GILLMORE.

Ordleir of Rear-Admiral Da/hgren, U. S. Navy, in, came of a renewal
of operations.
FLAG-STEAMER P IIIrJADELPHIA,

qff' .Mk'ri'8 A8land, Auguts8t 07, 1863.

Memorandum for night of 271h Augwst.

If the operation of last iiight should be renewed, some amendments
will bemade.
The presence of the enemy' steamers at obstructions indicates

resistanCe. The 1l48ama1e and It'taqsco will lead to prevent firing on
tlgr and boats, which will push on when safe to do so.
The W1'eehawken (flig) will be iin position next to direct.
MAontauk and A/bant will be at supporting distance; bionside8 at

discretion of commander.
Hour of starting from hlonside8, 7 p. m. Effor must be niade to

reach at an early hour, so as to have al of the ebb tide possible. The
obstructions can not be attempted at flood tide..

JNO. A'. DARLGREN,
Rear-A&niral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Letterfrom Rear-Admirzal Dahigren, U. S. Navy, to the commanding
officerof .'L1. S. Grenade regarding permission. to communicate
with Carleston,, S. C.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
OQf Mmfr8 18la1n1d, Augmt 28, 1863.

SIuR: I have just been informed by Captain Green, senior officer of
the blockading force outside the Charleston Bar, that you desire to
know when my convenience will permit you to communicate with
Charleston."

It will be almost impossible, from the nature of circumstances, for
me to say when this may be, and you will perceive that I limit myself
to announcing to you that any ommunication with Charleston at this
time must necessarily pass our lines of operations and will be incon-
venient.

If, however,' 'you insist on having such communication, I shall offel
no further objection, but will submit the matter to the Government of
the United States.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain J. BAYOT,

Co~nmandingIZ L2M. Corvette Grenade.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Dahlgreg, UT. S.
Navy, for the restriction of all commnntication wit/i (Iharlestoll.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 28, 1863.
SIR: Your No. 94, of the 21st instant, in reply to the Departmient's

communication of the 15th, conicurrinig in the views expressed in yoir
No. 61, in reference to the commanding officer of the rtish steaminer
Plover wishing to send a boat from his vessel into Charleston, and
stating that opinion as to advisability does not, in your opinion, confer
authority, and asking further instructions from the Department, has
been received.
You are directed not to permit any armed or unarmed vessel, foreign

or American, to pass into or communicate with Charleston while active
hostilities are in progress against that port, except by your special
order.

Yours, respectfully, GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the) Arav.y

Rear-Admiral JoHN A. DA111aREN,
Coindg. South Atlantic Blockdg. Squwdron, Part Royal, S. C.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admiral Dahigren, Uf. S.
Navy, regarding the wreck of the U. S. S. IEeoklk.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 28, 1863.
SIR: Is the Keokutk in such a position as to render it advisable for

the Department to send parties down for the purpose of endeavoring
to raise her.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES
9C4g.al y of tI heNay.

Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAIILGREN,o
Oomdgq. So&t AtlaniivQ Zlockdy. Syi adron, Port Royal, S. C.
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Report of Rear-Adniriral Daldgren, U. S. Nay, regarding propositions
for the removal of obstrUlctions inCihariesto harbor.

No. 105.] . FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELIPHIA,
Qf Jfarri8 Island, Aulgust 08, 1863.

SIR: Mr. S. S. Merriam has presented to inc a project for removing
till kinds of Marine obstructions, and desilres to nutke a contract for
those now existing in Charleston Harbor at sixty days from this-date.

I am willing to recommend such an agreement, provided the, said
obstructions have not been removed or rendered useless at that time.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. DAHILGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Com~dg. SoUth Alantiic Blockadbiy Squadrom.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 1This/dngton1, D. C.

Report of Rear-Admniral Dahlgren, U. S. aVazvy, regarding the con-
dition of the steaoin tugs attached to his cwnnumiiid.

No. 106.] FLAG;-STE3AMER PHILADELPHIA,
Off illinvri.s jIsiand, A ugust 28, 1863.

Sin: The steam tugs now in use on this .station are so rapidly wear-
ing wvay that I would respectfully ask the Department to send me four
p6ol)ellers of the same class as the Ptuey, recently in use at the Wash-
ington navy yard.

1. have the honor to be, very respectf ily, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, ('oindq. South Atlantic Blockadiny Stuadiron.
1Ion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, i,1a"l1iaiton, D. C.

[Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLAND, SOUTI CAROLINA,
Au itst 28, 1863--4: 30. Mn.

My plans for to-night will render it advisable to light up Cummings
Point and Sumter. It was too late to do so last night after I ascer-
tai ied there was no objection to its being done.

GILLMORE,
General.

Admiral DAHLGREN.

[Telegram.]

OFF MORRIS ISLAND, AIteugwt 28, 1863-4:440 1). mn,.
I have no objections, but the contrary. My chief pilot informns mine

a gale is coming on, and I am coming in the creek.
DA11I.X REN,

Admiral.
(General GILLMORE.

N W R-VOL 14 34
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Order of Rear-Adiral]zDal/qlren, U. S. Aavy, to Lieutenant- C(on-
qm1ander Cornwell, U. S. Navy, to assitme comnmand of the U. S. S.
Nahan t.

FILAo-STEAMER PHuuAI)ELPIHUA,
Qfl0 iaJkrOis Island, Auqusti 9, 1863.

SIR.: You rtie hereby appointed to the command of the U. S. iron-
clad NJaliant.
You will proceed on board that vessel and relieve Commander John

Downes, ordered North, through medical survey.
Respectfully, your obedient rervant,

J. A. DAITLGREN,Rear-Admi1iral, (YomndIqr. South, Atlanltie ilocAad'ivqw Squadron.
Lieutenan t-Coniiander J. J..ORNw F L,

U. S. Ion clad 1PJ'teehmAokeit.
[1l'legramii ]

MORRIS ISLANM), Anf ust 9, 1863-3: 655p. qn.
HaVe you ally operations onl foot in which I can0zaid you in any way?

Will you be ol hoarlld your ship between 6 and 7 this evening?
GIHLLMORE,

Adll rI)Al1DAHOREN.

.Telegram.]

OFF MORRIS ISLAND, tiuguist ?9, 1863-4:10 p. in.
Thank you. I shall mlove lup again with the monitors to-night. I

shall be Most happy to see you On hoard between 6 and 7 this evening.
I shall start soon after that.

DAHLCJORHN,
Admkirdl.

General GiLIA.oRE.

[Telegram.]

OFF MORRIS JISLAND, Augu8t 29, 1863-9 p. m.
My mno0vemllent is postpooned. It has just been reported to me that

Sillitelm has fired several shots to-(lay, and operations were based on
thle suppoitionI that Sulter wAs sileneed. Trle enemy have also been
ait work on the obstruction.s;, during the day. The chief pilot reports
thlat the line of obstruictions haVs been added to,laking a line entirely
aeloss the channel fromni above Sumnter to Moultrie. 1rhe fire of Mout-
trie.will lie as much ts 1 can attend to. I would ask if you can not
keep lit a lire to-morrow onl Sumiter, in order to completely di&s
Mantle her.

DARILGRFEN,
Adiniral.

General GILIMORE.

[Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLANI), Alulgt 29, 1863-9:45p. rni.
Sumter has not fired a shot to-day. My lookout, who has been on

the watCh aill (laly, is positive On this point. 1is attention was specially
(Ii reacted tU this maittter.
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It is the concurrent testimony of prisoners, deserters, and contra-
bands that Sumter was once effectually silenced. Nothing can pre-
irent her remounting guns during the night, and she may have done So,
but none have been fired to.day.

GILLMORE,
General.

Admiral DAIIGREN.

[Telegram.]

OFF MO1{RIS ISLAND, ilgiUmt 29, 1863-11 p. in.
My chief pilot, who was up the' harbor to-day, reports that he saw

(fl5ls mounted on Sumter, and that they were fired. Your lookout
inav be correct, but if he is ill error it would be fatal to my plans.I can cover my men, while Working on the obstructions, from one
side, but not frombnth. If you do not object, I would, therefore,
suggest that the fire of your batteries 1)e resumed on Sumnter with full
vigor to-morrow, ls it proper precaution.

)AIUK.GREN,
Adwii?,al.

(General G ILLMORY1.

[Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLAND, Alugqiust Y9, 1863-10: 40p.m1.
The officer commanding the trenches-who kept several nmen on the

lookout all day, in order to warn his Men to Cover whenever a gun was
fired-says Sumter has not fired to-dtly. I will open fire to-morrow,
als you request.

General.Admiral DAYILGREN.

[Telegram.]

OFF MORRIS ISrANI) Altfltist 29, 1863-11: 63P. m.
Much obliged. All your fire on Sunmter materially lessens the

great risk I incur.
DAHLOREN,

Admiraz.
generall GILLMORE.

[Telegram.]

MORRIS 16LANI), Ag wat 29, 1863-11: 3Op. n..
Can you spare me, some 200-pounder shells? My supply is very

low. A constant fire on Sumter is more than my guns can stand very
long. I have lost three 200-pounders.

GwILLMORFI,
Gewad.

AdlImiral DAULGREN.
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[Telegram]

OFF MORRIS ISLAND, August 9, 1863, 11:50 p. m.
I will let you have either guns or projectiles, as many as you wish,

if you will inform me how much you require.
DAULOREN,

Admiral.
General GILLMORE.

Report of Commannder Reynold8, U. S. Navy, 8eniowr q'er at Port
Royal, S. C., regarding the 8tat'ionS of v688el8 8outh ofthat pace.

U. S. SHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal IIarbor, S. (2, August 30, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report, in accordance with your directions,
that the following vessels are stationed to the southward of Port
Royal, viz:

Station. Vessel. Remarks,

fUnadiila.g.Yi.....Repairingat Port Royal.
Wassa w..........Nantuket ................ Serviceable.

Conemaiugh ......... To be relieved by Cimarron.
O9sabaw ......... Water WWit..h. . Recently repaired north.~Norfolk Pacet........Repairingat Port Royal.

St. Catherine'x.......... Auguk Dinsmore. Not known.
Sapelo.................Bark Midnight.......... No report.
Doboy ............ Seneca.. Serviceable.
St. Simon's.Stettin Do.
St. Andrew' ..........BrailieraNo report.
Fernandina .......... Potomska.Do.
St. John' N.Norwich.................... Do.

* AsE. B.Hale.D~o... ......................
I have added a-brief notice of condition of each. Not having any

reports, this is from mere general knowledge.
, am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
Commander and Senior Ofler Present.

Rear-Admiral J. A. DATILOREN,
Condg. South Atlantic Block. Squadron, of Charleston.

[Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLAND, Auqgst 30, 1863-7: 4Sp. rn.
Your coal can be landed at Stono or Light-House Inlet, which you

please. The water is better at Stono.
I will lig1t up Cumming's Point to-night, if you have no objections.

GILLMORE,
General.

Admiral DAHLGREN.

[Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLAND), Augwit 30, 1863-8:45 p. m.
It is so rough that I shall not move up with the monitors to-night.

Your lighting up Cumming's Point with yovur calcium lights will not

9.869604064
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interfere with my movements. Is it true that the enemy is strength-
ening Cumming's Point?

DAHLOREN,
Admiral.

General GILLMORE.

Report of Commander Reynoldi, U. S. Navy, senior officer at Port
Royal, S. C., regarding the charter of an additional storesh'j.

U. S. SHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal H1arbor, S. C., August 31, 1863.

Silt: I have chartered the bark ron.8ies at $1,800 per month, as a
storeship, and in addition have agreed to put on not exceeding three
strips of copper, as we load him down. She is only colpered to 11
feet. He abated sufficiently from his terms to compensate for the
copper to be put on.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM REYNOLDS,

Oomnmandler and Senior Officer Present.
Rear-Admiral DAHLGREN,

Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadzon.

Order&/ of Rear-Admiral, Dahigren, U. S. Navvy, regarding 7nea.&ures
for the reliefof the crews of the mornitors.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Oft iorwri8 Island, August 31, 1863.

A vessel (the I ome) has been sent here by the Navy Department
in order that the. crews of the monitors may have opportunities for
recruiting when exhausted by continued-or hard service in their vessels.
The commanders of the monitors will visit the HIrne-anead. suggest

to mue the best mode of carrying the object into effect.
By order of Rear-Admlliral Dahlgren.

Operations * against defe6Me8 of Charleston, S. C., August 31 to Sep-
te;fber 8, 1863.

[Telegram.]

OFF MORRIS ISLAND, Augut 31, 1863-7 P. mn.
I understand from my chief pilot that you will be able, day after

to-morrow, to open and sustain a heavy fire on Sumter. I shall,
therefore, postpone, at least for to-night, an intended movement.

DAHLGREN,.-
Adimiral.

General GILLMORE.
*For reports of army operations see Official Records of Union and Confederate

Armies in the War of the Rebellion, Volume XXVIII.
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(Telegram.]
OFF MORRIS ISLANI), Aucygust 31, 1863-10p. m.

I regret that any verbal report from0 your chief pilot has caused the
postponement of any intended movement, when time is of such great
value to the eney3 in increasing the batteries. on Sullivan's Islaid.
Sumter did not fire on the inonitors while they were in range to-day.
I will open on Sumter to-morrow with five heavy guns, including two
in the nlaval battery.
The Whitworth guns are of no ulse, and ,an be taken away.

GILLMORE,
General.

Admiral L)AII1GREN.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. B. Navy, in preparation for the attack upon Fort
Sumter, transmitting system of signals to be used.

FLAG-STEAMER PHIL DELPHIA,
0 'Xtws7'.sIq 181and, Sre~ozale~,,s /, 18,3.

Aln attack will be mlade3 to-night by the ironclads uponl Fort Suumter.
The miioniitors wVill assembl)le about the Ivondl~ik8 at 9:30 p. in., punc-

tually.
Ensigni Porter vill place his boat at buoy No. 3 at 8 p. ni. and when

he sees at light hashed froni the monitors belowv him, will answer l)
flashing a light fromn his boat.
The 1111ionitors will IIOV(3 together up the channel to a position seail

Fort Sumiiter, following tile, Wfe aeiken, ill close order, and anchor ini
,such order across the channel as may be found best foIr engagilng
Sumteh, the flagship being, onl the ekxtrellle left.
The utmilost care will be taken to avoid approaching so near the

obstm'uctions as to endanger th{e ve.s.Sels biecot1ining eCntangled in them.
Whenever thie fire of the monitors caln vantageously diverted

from Fort Sumntel to floating obstructions that may appear in the
chanell, it vill be dole.
The Xi-inchgutswillbe3loaded alternately with shot and.shell.
Thel enclosed system of signals will be used. It is hoped their

Simplicity will insurle prompt attention to them.l
It is expected that the attack will not be (continued longer than the"

duration of the ebb, tide. I woul(l prefer that all the mollitor. should
precede tile ill withfdirawing fromn action. Ally vessel becomlling
disabled is at libelty to withdraw from action.
The h.nides will assist as far as she possibly call by firing on

M'ultrie, GrPegg, or Wagner.
J. A. DAILGRIEN,

Rea'-.fd:),~ai, Ctorn gy. AS(lutlt Atlantic PIlockadlhxig Syuadron.
Vinclosure.]

CoSton 8ign(tls to be n.sed during eightt attack ulpon IBort Sumter, September 1, 1868.

No. 1 (white), commence action.
No. 7 (green), require assistance of tug.
No. 4 (red), discontinue action.
No. 5 (red and white), aground, I am.
By order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgremi, commanding South Atlantic

Bloc'kading Squadron.
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[Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLAND, September 1, 1863-10: 30 a. qm.
I understand the guns are doing good execution this morning. Can

you let me ha-e 300 hand grenades if I send for thent
(;ILLMOREn

Admiral DAHLGREN.

[Telegram.]

U. S. FLAG-STEANIER PHILrADEIJPHIA
0fiJlo0;'s h.blavd, Septe/)d)e/' 1, 1863-10:50 a. m71.

I will let you have the halnd grenlldes whenevelve YoU ,send for them.
DAHILOREN,

,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A'flfl'aWsl.
General GILLMORE.

[Telegram.]

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPIIIA,
Of 11for1s8 Aland(1, Se8pteb(er 1, 1863-12 mn.

I am very glad to hear that the batteries are doing good execution
this morning. I hope you will give min the full benefit of your fire, as
I shall be in) action to-night if nothing prevents. I would advise great
cai'ie in handling the hand grenades, as one of mily men was killed and
two wounded by at very ordinary accident.

DAILGRLRN,

General GILLMORE.

[Telegram.1

[SEP'rTEMBER 1]-2 I,. 'A.
All my heavy guns Wvll OPerate on Suimter1. M/lany of them are not

considered safe, and will h}ave to he tired with aIslow match. My
lookout reports the firing this morning as remnarkably accurate.

GILLMORE,
(ieneral.

Admiral DAHLGREN.

[Telegram.]

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of 21Trh is I8land, September 1, 1863-3:./40). 9?1.

Your letter received. You can take whatever guns or ordnance
.articles you desire fromt the schooner Nellie BBrownl.
DAGrII.lGIL}N,

General GILLMORF..
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(Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLANI), S0pVeM7er 1, 1863-4J,,:15 P. n>.
I will see what theAiAfllie Brofwn has that I want. Colonel Turlle

reports that the artillery fire on Sullmter to-day is more accurate than
ever before.

GILLMORlE,Generald.
Admiral DAHLGREN.

[Telegram.]

OFF MORRIS ISLAND, Sentptember 1, 1863-5_yp. ni.
I am glad to learn of the accuracy of your fire on Stumter. I silihl

go up with the m11onsitors to-night.
/ Adn172 ?'i'J(.

General (Lmzou.

[Tclegramn.

T1lOtRIMS 13S2AND,) S)ten2ber -I, 1863-640Ip. i.
Threea3 guln~s on Snimter have been knocked ouit of sighlt to-day and

another was (cockedl up il the air and pointed toward Molris JS'laild(.
If there was at servic(able guii onl Slinmter this morning there is oot
one now.

GILLMORE,
6Qeveral.

Admiral DAI-IIGREN.

[Telegram*j

MORRIS ISLAND, ASeptember 2, 1863--7:30 a. in.
Will you Want the fire of my batteries on Suimter tv-day?

GILLM6ORE,
Geneiwl.

Admiral DA1LGREN.

[Telegrnm.]

OFF OMIIs ISLAND, Septembe 2, 1863--7:45 a. vn.I think your fire on Sumter may be remitted to-day. 1 have just
returned fromn above, and am trying to Yet a little rest. Do not kniow
how mutch damage our fire did Sumnter. Ivy chief of staff was wounded;
his leg broken.

DAHLOREN,
Adiniral.General GILLMORE.

[Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLAND, Septenber ?, 1863-10 a. m.
I would like to know whether Fort Sumter fired. on the monlitors or

not while they weie in action la-st night. If the adhiiral is asleep do
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not disturb him; but I would like to have the information, as it will
icterminie Whether I continue firing on Sumter to-day or not.

-GILLMORE,
General.

SIGNAL OFFICER. _

[Telegram.]

OFF MORRIS ISLAND, Septemneb 2, 1863-11:;4 a. in.
Not to my knowledge.

222.
General GILLMORE.

[Telegram.]

UT. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
&Ptember 2, 1863-11:60 . 12.

I have just come into the inlet [Stono] in order to have an interview
with you.

If it is perfectly convenient 1 would like to see you on 1)oard
this afternoon. I Wish to see you in regard to Fort Sunlter. 1. have
heen up all night and have not yet gotten up. I would send my1V
chief of staff asholre, but unfortunately he had his leg broken last night
by a fragment of a X-inch solid shot.

DAHLO REN,

General GILLMORE.

[Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLAND, Septen? e6r 2, 1863--19: 16p. m.
I will come and see you imimediately.

General.
Admiral DAHLGREN. _

[Telegram.]

OFF MORRIS ISLAND, &eptermber 2, 1863-.12:40 ?. qn.
Can a tug be spared to get the marines from the different vessels of

the squadron for landing on Morris Island?
REY NOLD)S,

Cap tain'.
Admiral DARLGREN.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. B. Navy, regarding the attack upon Fort Sumter.

No. 119.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of JMorri8 Island, September 2, 1863.

SIR: The presei4 condition of affairs here, so far as my information
extends, may be stated thus:
The siege batteries of General Gillmore opened on Sumter on the

17th, and continued in operation through the week. The distance of
the batteries from the object exceeded anything of the kind hitherto
attempted in such operations. By the expiration of the week the work
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was ruined the gorgeq vas completely, cut down, and the guns on the
other faces allmlost entirely disabled.

It was a new illutstlation art, and will always be, deemed at great
tllulmph for General Gilliolre; without regard to further results, I
think e has already handsomely earned his next step in rank.

Havingg thus rendered Sumliter useless to the Confederate system of
defeni.ses here, it still. remains to turn the acquisition fully to account.
A glammee at the mllapaInld at the ieansnt disposal wilI show that the
entire advalntage can not yet be realized to ourselves, l)ecause we caln
not occupy the fort. r'heF armn is uintble to do it unless possession of
Fort Wagner is lId, nIor the nvy without forcing) the, defenses by
water, in the shape of obstructions protected by Fort Moultrie, and
under its full range, even to Sumiter. General Gilimore is atetively
engaged onl the, one an(l (1eeamnz the miaval aid indispensable to success.
I haven agreed to render all that I have. This necessarily compels ie
to forego an immediate move onl the, obstructions. 1 had already
bell, however, an(l some progress had b)eenimade.

0()n the night of the 1st of September 1 moved the fionmsides anlld
monitors up the channel before midnight, just before the flood tide
had ceased. 'Phe first purpose was to m11ak1e sure that Sumter had no
guns to lire on tus; it was b)elieveed that they had remounted a few onl
the northeast and northwest faces; nt my request, General GillInore
had r'slimne(l fire ye-sterday, and ill the Cevning() notifie(1 me that he,
knocked down somee four Or five pieces that were- perceived on thle
more remote frolnts.
The nearest tipproalch Wais about 500 yards with the monitors, my

flag being in theIeehle/ooeni, but so great waS the force of the tid(e
that it waiIs half past 1 L o'clock before the first .shlot was fired by th(e
Jfeehaqvcw. We flay right off thee angle of the northeast and south-
east fronlts. Be iln iuc1LICh occupied in the mov1emenIt.s of time vessels, 1
(lid not perceive that Stimter fi'ed-; but Flag-Lieutenant Preston .sawxV
distinctly two shots filed f'onil0 a gun (oIn the eastern angle. The firiiins
was 5sten(lily Ilmailittailled fromil] al thle milonitors, Which were well handled.
The T8 was. l)rought llp to ai good rallge atnd joine(l in theaction.

Meanwhile, Moultrie opened at rapid anid stustained fire, frolmi its
extended lines which told with efleCt; the- ob)seuity of the night, how -
evei., interfered with their accuracy of ai'm att object -so-smlall ats tile
turrets.9 Our fire. Wams also directed to the floating obstructionis that
had been reporte(l from day to day.

I should have wished to remain after daylight, so as to have had a
good view of the scene of operation, buit the 0loo0( tide set in before
daylight, which would have1 exposed the, monitors unnecessarily, so I
withdrew, leaving it to another morniing to prosecute, the matter.
The vessels were engaged for five houls, and 1in that time fired 245

shots and received, in ll, 71 hits; of these the ir'mtsides fired 50 and
received 7. The enemy filed some shot of wedge shape, samples of
which Were, picked tup oln the decks of the Lehtigt-ai ab~surd. practices
o'iginating in the brain of soIme wild inventor. A round shot struck
the base of thel lVfelauwkenl'. (flag) tuirret and drove in a fvagmeent of
iron, vhichstruck Fleet Captaill BIadger on the legend broke iitshort,
.so that I have lost.three flag captains in the short space of two months,
which has emblralssed mike beyond mlleasure in the tranlsactioll of pub-
lic business.; CaptainrTaylor went home, sick, Captain Rodgers was
killed in action, and now Captain Badger is )badly wounded.. I shall
feel greatly the lose of Captain Badgel'.s services at "this timlel. I-le
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has been with me for more than eight years, and his sterling qualities
have 'elidered himn one of the very best ordnance officers in the Navy.
I hopo ins disability may be short.
The commanders of the ironclads, Captain S. C. Rowan, Commander

I'homn.as 1: Stevens, Commander A. Bryson, Comnatlnder E. R. Col-
houn, Lieutelnant-Conmmander E. Simpson, Lieutenant-Comnnmander
.J. L. Davis, and Lieutenant-Colmmander J. J. C(ornlwell, handled their
vOssels with ability in the narrow channel and the obscurity of the
night.

I should have resumed operations with a view of forcing a passage,
but General Gillnioree is now ready for another 1110mVelment andL Ipro-
pose to assist him first.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant.
JNO. A. DAHLGR1EN,

2ar-Admr'arl, C,0or d. Somth Atlan~.tic Blkd9. Squvadqm.
I-Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

S&cretao'y qf the NVatvy, 1JrJa8'ington., D. 04
Report of Captain Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U.. 8. S. New Ironsi-des, transmitting

reports of the firing by that vessel and damages received.

U. S. S. NEw IRONSIDESh
/f! 1i{rsis .rAlan d, Southb Carolia?, 8eptemniberi 3, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I herewith *e1close a copy of the report of firing by this
shil) during the re ent miga events;with the rebel defenses of
Charleston, also at Copy ofoux cal'rpenter's report of damage done. to
this ship (luring the enig(agement. of the night of the 1st an( Imoniang
of the 2d instant.

1 have the honor to be, vtery Iecspectftilly, your obedient servant,
S'. C. ROWAN,

Rear-AdmiralJlTNo. A. DAHLTIoRF:N,
Coi d.IG.S t Atlan.tic .Blockadin Squadi'on.

[Ewilosii les.I

U. S. S. NEWN IRONStI)ES,
Qffl A&Iorrskiad, ASepltevnlwIe 3, _1863.

SIR: I have the honor to make the following report Of firig Of thiS
.1il) dlurIing the recent emigagenenetts with the defenses of Charleston:

Date. _i1)denexatytanec. Object-forts. Remarks.

1863. Ya r(IS.
Aug. 21 70 1 1, 300 gtr..........WTrhe Axip Wax undlerway, d the distance

v'ariect from 1,200 to 1,400 yards.
Aiig. 22 116 .. 1, 300 Wagner ..........
Aug. 23 90 41 1,300 Wagner .......... Thhc shlpNva underway, and the dsitanc6

varied from 1,100 to 1,300 yard.
iept. 2 41 7 1,000 Gregg .......tIThe bits wwere froni Battery Gregg and
Sept. 2 9 .......... 1,500 Simnter ...Fort Moultric. Tho 8il) was at anchor.

Very respectfully, your obedillt iseirvant,
1:. 13. ROMOESON,

Lileuten'ant (anGd OrdInane Ojjicer.
CaPtalinl S. C. ROWAN, U. S. Navy,

(o/n2mw.an di'ng Nm i,'onst(des

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
- Qif ifrorris Alavand, South (Yarolina, September 2, 1862.

Slit: 1 have the honor to make the&following report of shots received
froiri the enemly and the damage done to this ship during the engage-
nment of last night and this morning:

01ne shot passed through our port bow, striking our port sheet hawvse
pipe, breaking the casting into a great many pieces, and rolled over-
l)O!hd7--Ofle--°hot-passe49er starboard bow, fore and aft, cut away
iron stanchiol round engine-room hatch, lodged in the sand bags round
the turret, and cracked the floor plate inside the turret. A third struck
our port No. 1 shutter and cracked it.

Flourl others struck the knuckle, but did no damage.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

T. H. BIsHOP,
Uarpcnter.

Captain S. C. ROWAN, U. S. Navy,
Oomml~fl incfg New hIrwnsi~des.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Gillmore, U. 8.
Army, regarding cooperative action.

F-AG-STEAMER PIIILADFLPjIIA,
Qffa'ilforrbq kiad, Sepemnbe,3, 1863.

DEAR SMi: I understood you to say yesterday that your trenches
WIver, within 70 yards of Wiagner, which intervening space had been
fille(d vith torpedoes to desttoy your, storming column.

WheNVz'you are ready to move on the work, I propose to bring in the
ilon0clads anld maintaini a steady fire until you ask me to cease.
Any other facility I can offer is heartily at your service.

I al, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. A. DAHLOREN,

a oin.. SouthA. At/antio.Biockwdinq Sqtadron.
3rigadlier( General Q. A. GiLLMORE, U. S. Army,

Comma)ndii1j Department of the SothA.

Letter from Brigadier-General Gilimore, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S.
Navy, acknowledging offer of cooperation.

IIEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUThI,
-forr'is slmiad, South, Carolina, Sep)tember 3, 1863.

DEAR SIlt: In reply to your letter of this date, offering the service
of the ironclads to maintain a steady fire on Fort Wagner wheln I
should be ready to move, I would say that I should be very thankful
for this cooperation, and hope to be ready to avau vnyeelf of it verv
shortly.

Colonel Turner, my chief of staff, has gone on board ybur flagshlih
with a memoranduin setting forth briefly the plan of operations.
which I propose for your approval. The cutting off of the enerny't3
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communications with this island forms an important element in this
plan, and I hope it may commence to-night.,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Q. A. (nIMLuwR,

Brigadier- GOieral, Ownnnadiingy.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLOREN,

Co~mmantding South Atlaintie Blockading Squadront.
[Telegrnm.]

MORRIS ISLAND, epteminer 3, 1863-10.40 a. 'in.
Is the admiral engaged, a-s 1 would like to see him onl the part of

General Gillmore?
TURNER1,

Colonel.
lieutenant PRESTON.

[Telegarnm.]

Uj. S. FLAG-STEAMER ThIILADEL,1PIIA,
Qff Jorri8A1iand, AS(,j)te2m6cr 3, 1863-11 a. my.

I will be very happyy to see you as soon.ats you Caln come o01 board.
DAILGREN,

Aldmimral.
Colonel TURNER.

[Telegraniu.]

MORRIS ISLANI), SepteInewr 3, 1863--P--:15 1). nI
I have crews for two-of the boats I wrote of, so that you need not

sGtend any. I think 1 will be able to picket the mouth of the creek
to-night.

(GILLMORE,

Admiral DAHL(uREN.

[Telegramu.]

U. S. FLAG-STRAMER PIuIIA1DEiLm1rm1A,
Qft' Ln'ris8 1an d, &pteinzcir 3, 1863-3.* 10 p.,

Have you seen Lieutenant Blake yet?
DA}IIIAAWN,

Admiral.
Colonel TURNER.

[Telegrani.]

MORRIS ISLAND; Se)tenmher 3, 1863---3 :,?0 p. ijn.
Have you atny objection to the launches being put on picket duty

to-night under the orders of General Terry? I have seeieiteiltenant
Blake.

TuRN EA,
Volondel.

Admiral DAHLLUREN.
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UI. S. FLAG-STEAMER PIIILADELPHIA,
Q forrh; kiand, September 3, 1863--3:301p. ft.

NoObje(¶tiOns.DHDAlILOREN,
Admiral.

Colonel TURNER.

[Telegram.]

U. S. FiLAG-STEAM ER 1PIIILADELPHIA,
Qf-'MJforri.l Island, AS'pteinber 3, 1863-4:l10. vi.

You Vill operate with youi' boats under the orders of Genlleral Terryl.
DATILGOIEN,

Admiral.
Lieiteiiant BLAKE.

Letter from Rear-Admiral --Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Qillmore, U. 8.
Army, rehearsing measures of cooperation.

SEPTEMBEiFRt 4, 1863.
MY )EAIn SIR: I have just received yours of to-day, and understand.fi'o0n it that you. will send 300 iiien to execute the 11rojevt spoken of.
2d. That if successful, you vill hold the water approaches by CuIl-

liling's Point.
3d. That y'ou0 wish at monitor to eter the pocket b)y niootligt, if it

an b)e done, without risk (1 O'clock at. in.).
4th. If not then, at high tide to-iorrow (2 p. il.).
15th. In addition let mne remind you that, by agreemen-t with your

chief of staff, the frwi.(des is to open onl Watgner to-mollrow, with
yoll' own l)atteries.

'lThe third poilnt I would calosoll ['to] your attention; it shall be
attempted; you know the risk ats well ats I do.

Most truly, yours,
IJNO. A. DAILREMN.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, regarding proposed attack upon Fort Wagner.

FLAG-STEAM1ERt PHILADELPHIIA,
/ff' JThrris la dS, September t, 1863.

The Ironsi.es will take proper position to-morrow morning for
opening onl Wagner in connection with the shore batteries.
To begin with the shore batteries; but if Wagner opens on the

Iron&Yidct thenl file' at once,.
The fire is to he sustained through the day, even after Wagner is

silenced, and will cease on signal or- order frolml the flagship.
.J. A. DAILGRREN,

Rear-A(dra7l, .0 imdy. Soutet AIttltic Blockadiny Squ'adron,
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Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Captain Reynolds, U. S. Marine Corps,
regarding a detail of marines for Morris Island.

I4rjAO -S'I'IJANIR '1HIILADLPuIIA
JI.0JfwIr'i. aldl, Sqj)te/lber 4, 1863.

SIR: YoU Will d(etUil dlaily, froml the Illnelsiles un11de1 your conmmland,
at working party of 6 melln to be employed during the dal, and 10 mell
to be emll'ployed dtlling the night, tinder direction of Lieutenllalt Rllemey,
collmalnlding na1vilal battery on Morris Island.

Respectfully, your ob)edien t servant, A. I
.J. A. D)AHILOREN,

R2ear-A dmtnI'ral', Con(4/. So t/AtAflanbte l1iockeiem Squdan.
Captain E . McD. REYNOLDS,

(Jomnn.ndinql i3araite B(at/fihabof .Jb(wr'v Islan d.

['T'legratm.]
LMORRIS ISLAND,

Sep) lw'ier !// 1864-2.h 60y). in
Can yoli let in. hlave o8(or)smil*1enll an(1d 20 ('oXswintis before sunset? I

think wve laln tl1en (10 the wvork I spoke of and the monitors can1111 go lip
to-111m1o1rrow. I think there tare somie sailors ashore. Please answer
illfle(liately.

~eneral.
Admir'al DAIILGREN.

['I'c egrain .]

U. S. IFLACI STEAMEIR PHILADELPIIIA,
0/f JDriJJ.l.J-8Hand, S)pthin br .J, .1863-3p.1),t.

No difficuiltyr about thle mllen, but the time is rather shoi't. I will try
atIn(l get thelm, in by sus8set.

DAILJOREN,
AdmrGIiral.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Williams, U. S.
Navy, to organize assaulting party.

FLA(G-STEMATER PHIIILADELPHIIA,
Off' Jtto)'?'/.s klan ( -Plebtder?' 4, 1863.

SIR: YoU wvill proCeed without (dl11ay to organize a Volunteer Party
of not 1110re thail 200 wmei, unider prol'(la officers, for special service.,
YOu will also procureit8ia ficielit 11n11uber of boits to transport then.

'I'ie wholee to 1)0 inside(3 the bar at an1 ?ealy houIr}1 Vthis evening.
'1'he comman1l1din]g officers Of the Vessels off Chaleston atre hereby

(litected, on the pre1entation of this order, to fU1'11ni.s youi the nluImber
of boats and mien alid officers that miay be allotted ats the proportion to
come from their Vessels. Sigial No. 72 will annul them.

Very respectfully, etc.,
J. A. I)AYI,0EN,

Rear-A dimn'al, (amoqd9. S AthAtlalntic Blockadinqy SqUadr'ron.
Lieutenant-Comnmander(IC E. P. WIIIIAMIS,

(wnmanctiny [J. S. S. JTissahickom.
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[Telegram.]

U. S. FiAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Off Alkri8 .f8land, September 4, 1863-3:10 p. n.

You spoke of some sailors ashore; did you refer to those in the navil
battery?

DAILGREN,
Admiral.

GenCral GILLMORE.

[Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLAND, September 4, 1863-3: 30 p. in.
I did refer to the sailors in the naval battery.

GILLMORE,
Gemwral.

Admiral DAHLGREN.

[Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLAND, Septemiber 4, 1863-8: l15' p. in.
Your understanding of the arrangement for to-night is COrre't.

I told Mr. Preston that the monitors had better wait till to-morrow%.
I will picket the water to-night. Colonel Turner says the hronlide,'t
will not open till we do, and so understands it.

GILLMORE,
General.

Admiral DAHLGREN.

[Telegram.]
U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHIIILADELPHIA,

All right. Off Af'orri8 lland, September 4, 1863-8: 307). in.

DAMILGREN,
Admiral.

General GILLMORE.

[Telegram.]
U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,

0f fThrris Island, September 5, 1863-4 a. int.
How did your operations succeed last night?

DAHILGREN,
Admiral.

General GILLMORE.
[Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLANI), September 5, 1863--4:920 a. Mn.
The capture of one of their boats alarmed the enenmty and the attack

was postponed.
AiILIAMOREN

AdmiralI DAHILOREN.
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[Telegramn.]
OFF MORRIS ISLAND,

Sipteihber 5, 1863-4: 30 . m.
Shall the il)on.ide,,? then begin the attack at daylight, as was agreed

upon?
DAHLOREN,

Admnirtl.
(1'eI}OI~ra1 GTILLMXOXE.

[Telegrain.]

MORRIS ISIAND,
September 5, 1863-6 a. in.

Yes; let her begin moving. She had better fire well to the right to
.sa-Yve our men in thle trenches.

GILLMORE,
General.

Admiial.1I)AnL1EN.

['Telegrain.1
OFF MORitis ISrAND,

kSeptember 5, 1863-5: 20Wa. in.
1-ave your extreme} adv1nce marked I[)i an American flag, and if

tfle ire of the Jhon8'i/8 injures your trenchCes have a white flag waved
ov'er the American flag.

DAHLtREN,
Addirak.

General GILLMOUE.

[Telegran.]

U. S. FLAG(-STEAMER, VIIILADELTHIIA,
(0f'ifor AasHand, September 5, 1863-10 a. m.

Have you any further service for the men landed last light?
PRE-STON,

Lieuteniait.
Colonel URN1tNl.

[Telegram,)

MORRIS ISLAND) September 5, 1863-10:16a. in.
I propose another trial to-night. The failure last night was owing

to M'r. Higginson acting without orders. My troops in passing down
niet him returning at the, mouth of the (creek with a captured boat.
Musketry had been used in making the capture; and Cummlings Point
wtas alarmed. *

GILLMORE,
General.

Lieutenant PRESTON.

*Tho above dispatch has reference to ail attempted assault of Battery Gr from
Hinall boats on the night of the 4th. T'heC object was to spike the guns and blow up
the3 magazine.- GILLMORR.

N W R--VOL 14-35
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[Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLAND, September 5, 1863-1:30.p. mn.
I am going to try Cunmminig's Point to-night, and want the sailors

again early. Will you please .send two or thee, monitors in just before
dark to open onl Moultrie as it diversion? r1e, last time they were in
they stopped reinforcements, and may do so to-night. 1 do not want
a tire in my rear. Please answer inmmediately.

.GlLLLMORE,
Gzeneal.

Admiral DA.HLGREN.

(Telegram.]

OFF MORRIS ISLAND, September 5, 1863-2:20 p. m.
As your request is at variance with written programme, I have sent

Lieutenant Preston ashore, to see you on th( subject.
DAILGRPN,

Advitral.
General GILLMIORt;

[Telegram.]

U. S. FLAG-STEAMNIER PHILADELPHJIA,
Q# lioJ.6rri8 Aflavd, September 5, 1863-lp:45: )p.

Do not receive that flag of truce.
DAHILGREN,

Admira'l.
IRONSIDES.

[Telegram.]

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PIIILADELIVIIIA
iff-Yllrnri8 kiand, September 6, 1863-61. m.

Have sent at boat, and think the flag of truce a pretext to cover her
running the blockade to-night.

[ROWAN.]

[Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLAND, September 6, 1863-4:551). )-
I have ordered 25 men and an officer to report to you from the

battery. The others will be landed in a few minutes.
DAHLGREN,

Ad4','a1.
General GILLMORE.
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[Telegramm]
OFF MORRIS ISLAND4

Sevptemihlbe65, 1863-6:lOp. mit.
At what time (anll you dispense with the fire of the hlon8idlet8 this

eaTenilg?
DAHLOREN,

Ad'mi.iral.
General GILx,1Io0E.

[Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLANI), Septelnbe7r 5, 1863-56: P. mt.
Let her cease firing flow. If we do not succeed to-night, I supposeda

.she will open again at sunrise. If we do, a red light will be shown
iicar Gregg. In that case I expect a monitor in onl the, high ti6e
to-llorlow\.

GILLLMORE,

AC1,111il tld D)AHWREAPN.

[Telegram.]

OFFi MORRIS ISLAND, Septembel55, 1863-6: 20_). m.
The fronsCd(les will resume fire at sunrise, unless a re(l light is shown

j youtfromt Grlegg. High water is 2 p. ni. to-inorro1v, and all effort
will e madle to put a moitor close1 i to Gregg iii case you show a red
liYllt.

DAILGREN,
Admi:ral>.

Generail GILLMORE.

[Telegram.]

OFF MORRIS ISLAND, September 5, 1863-8:10p. m7.
Ini case you show a r-ed light at Gregg to-night, do you want a mnoni-

toiJ to move Close in ait 2 a. in. or at 2 p. M. to-morrow?
DAJIIGREN,

Admiral.
Gecneiral GILLMOIRE.

['l1elegram.]

MORRIS ISLAND, SePtember 6, 1863-9: qO p. nm.
No red light will be shown, by ime. By thle arrangements with Mr.

Preston, the monitors were to go up to make a diversion to keep off
reinhforcelments while my party work. The monitors need not remain
ulp later than 1 a. In.

GILLMORE,

Admiral DAIILGREN.
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.[Telegram.]

OFF MORRIS ISLAND, Septenmber 6, 1863--9:6Q0p. ill.
Two monitors are now lup near Suimter, with orders to fire to the

right and left of it, by, way of a diverllsion. if you wish it, I will seind
more up. I vill sendl them orders to retire at 1 a. in.

DAHLCOREN,
Admiral.

General GILLJMORE.

Letter from Brigadier-General Gillmore, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. 8.
Navy, regarding programme of operation.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
iXionrts Jlan4d, S. C., September 6, 1863.

DEAR SIR: There is no change in the programme for to-night except-
ing so far as the. mionitors firing at Gregg is concerned. The idea
is, that while we are assaulting Gregg, no reinforcements shall be
approaching in our rear and no firing shall take place in that direction,
and that the 1on1itoi's shall remlain in (in pairs) and cut off communica-
tion with Cumming's Point, directing theil fire on Moultrie or Sumiterl.
The programme for to-morrow to commence the same as to-day; i. e.,

the Neww).irOfl.9.tito engage Wagner at sunrise, unless thereare strong
reasons to the contrary. WNlagner will be assaulted to-morrow.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Q. A. GIIJAMORE,

iBreqi~dier- Geeral, (mnmnanidingy.
Rear-Admi'ralJotIN A. DAIILGREN,

7omntnd'n Slyouth^ tlia'ntie Blockiading Squadron.

Circular of instructions from Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Captain-Rowan, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. New Ironsides.

FLAG-STEAMER P1IIILADELPI1IA, SeP)temrp6 6, 1863.
SIRt: I am directed by the admiral to inform you that the additional

ImeolrOyanduin herewith enclosed respec(ting the attack on1 the morning
of the 7th instant is modified as follows:

I. When the red, flag is hoisted on1 the bron1ides (at 8:30 a. mn.) the
Patap-co, Lehiqh, alnd Nffahant will move Up and engage Fort Moultrie,
not approaching Within a less distance than 1,200 Yards of that work.

II. When the red flag is hauled down on board the ifonsides (nt 9
a. ni.) the TIeabaw'ht!kqn, Pai8aic, and iWiontcwk will direct their entire
fire on Battery Gregg, endeavoring to keep down the fire of that work
as ifluch as possible during the assault.

rlhe admiral desires particular attention to the following extract from
a communication received from General Gillmore:

I should deploy some men between Wagner and Gregg. Don't fire into them.
Respeetffully, your obedient servant,

S. W. PRESTON,
M ~~~~~~~~Aettl,bClthief of Staf:Captain S. C. ROWAN?,

Oommandiny U. S. AS. Aew) iroi18!gde8
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P. S.-The steering gear of the Pa&ia.o having been disabled, the
lPfeehalkeoin and ilfonta'uvl alone will operate against Gregg during the
assaulllt.

S. W. P.

Memorandum of instructions from Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Wavy, regarding the
firing from the U. S. S. New Ironsides and monitors.

FLAG-STRAMER PmITLADE.LPTIIA,
if'JorisAlM.I2and, Sep0tetber 6, 1863.

The Aron sides will continue to fi'e all of to-day very deliberately
until sunset.
The rate not to exceed one shot from each gun per ten minutes, viz,

48 guns per hour.
'I'he direction to be careffully to the right of the center and the rear

of the fort; never to the left of fthle center of the fort nor to thle left
of tim fort, otherwise our mien will i)e endangered.
She will cease lit sunset.
To-morrow morning she will resume thle same uate of fire, each gun

oIe shot in tel minutes, beginning about daybreak and ceasing at 9
oClock, at which time the signal for assault will be given flom the
liose on the middle of the island, which will be the Anierican flag
va-IVed.
F'or half an hour before the assault let the guns fire as rapidly as

1)oSSi lClI
'PVO monitors will take position before sunset, and by a Very giradual

filr( will hinder the, passage of the enemy's boats with reinforcements
flromi anly direction. Our own boats will lie halfway between Gregg
aind Sumter. Do not fire oln them.

If the enenly is driven from Fort Wagner, the vessels will open on
their retreat, taking care not to hurt our own men.

J. A. DAJILGrEN,
Rear-Adm'iqal, Cormnlf. South, Atla'ntic Biookadi.i1q syqladiron.

[Telegram.]j

OFF MORRIS ISLAND, September 6, 1863-7: 30 a.. in.
I)o you wish thle firel of all thle monitors on Gregg atnd WA'agner this

noMi'ing1 and d1o you prI'opose to filssault at low tide? Did you succeed
tlast night

DAMILGREN,
Adndiral.

General GILLMORE.

[Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLAND, September 6, 1863-8:30 a. in.
We found the enemy prepared at Cummill 's Point, and failed. I

(o not want the monitors tit all, but would like at slow fire from the
iron'ides. We are breaching the bombproof, and will not inake the
anssauilt this low tide.

GILLMORE,
General.

Admiral DAHLORFEN.
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MOIts J$ISAN1), AS61Pt#m#eC, I($63 9. .40 a. in.
I would llke Mir. Iii "gllsonl ald hII parlty to remain onl shove

to-night to aid to iokefl flrolnt of (Cumm1Tth11ig'n Point, If you have no
objections. The sailors on shore should be relieved,

Gd8rnw'ul.Admiral DAHILOURN.

U. S. F1'A(0-Sl}ThAMlH:] 111LAD1W1.lIIIA,
O()' .Afoi'i'8 /dtiqid, $~tdsnm0 6', 186'3-i0:, 0 a, -m.

I undol'stauid you wYishl thelaunlches under MIN-, IHilvg isloll to remaill.
Do "oI 1mo(an11 that tile (1'OWS 1now it) thl Jlutlanes shoUld 1) relieve d
by fiesh menll, or will tho pi'esent crows answvor?DAl

[~~~~~~~~~~ (ifir0al.~l~
G61ne1al OILLMOM-E.

MoiURs ISLANJI), Sj)1tcimnm 6, 1863-10:-3.0 a. m)?.
1 would 1i;k Lioutenan1111t Higginlson1 wvith hisII$laIllelhsnd Oroevs to

romailn, if ag'Oreable to you. Lioutelnant IIigginsoin md(1osta~lds just
what I wish dollo,

Admiral D)AILGREN.

(TuoreingrdJ

UT. S. FLAO-STHMAIXUt PJLA.I)EL1V11IA,
6?#' or?'18 Aland,(, d1o)yoml'b' 6, 180Y--10.'41 a. mn,

You salid inl one Of your messages that tho s8il101|s should he relieved.
Which do you wish relieved?

Genel'al GILLMOU1H.

(Tolegram.]

Momas ISLANJDi St1nebe' 6, 183I-IO.10 a. i)n.
I will send them all off except those needed inl the latumches.

GILLMOIR},
Admiral DAjILoitEN.
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Moituxs USLAND, tSeidr 0, V6-}1:SOp. 1.
My approaches htve reached the ditch of -Wigtnr. Wil you hIve

te 1nides keep up a slow but heavy fire,n the iight and rear of it
during the day I I will write you more fully in regard to it or see you
nlyaff this evening.

GI6LMOR a,

Admiral DAHLOURN,

rT¢legr^Am,]

U. S. 'LAG.STIAM1It PMILADILPHIA,
0j $iOrr4# Aland, SXtS@udei 0,:180S-i,560 p. m;.

General Gililmore Informs me that his approaches have reached the
ditch of Wagner. Direct your flre to the right and eaMr of Wagner.

DAHLOWRN)
1R0NUIDES,

Order of Rher-Admiral DoWrhlrU, 1.Na.yl reprdlug postponed ussult.

FLACSTIJADIEU PUILADmLPHIIA,
O,' oarr4 islan-d, 9ttemMr .6, 1863.

The fire of yesterdt and this morning was to have covered an assault
at t o'clock this morning.
General Gilimore has postponed the "Sault, 'Therefore the tnon)l-

tors will withdraw, and the froneidq, after a rest of two houro, Will
resume very Slow firing on Wagner, say one shot fronm each gun in
ten miputes.
The vents of a11 guns are to he examined and reported to-day. Also

expenditure of ammunition. A
it A. DAHSXuEx)Rear-Admiral, COomdg. South Atlanth'o Blocokdng Squadot.

Additional memorandum from Rxr-Admiral Dahliren, V. I'1XavY regprding mode of
1paling for oessation of Are,

FLAO-STAAMEU::PHILADELPHIA,\
Of Morris iolnd, Sp9mbt# 6, 186'.

The mode of signal for the stoppage of our1 fire at the moment of
assault to-morrow morning about 9Vo'olok is liable to uncertainty.
I would suggest, therefore, that the moment when the IronWid. begins
herrapiIdfile (say about 8:80 a. in.) she shall hiost a red fag, and when
the haIf hour of rapid fire shall cae this- fag Shall beo;hauled down,
whioh will indioat the entire creation of herfire. The fire of all the
monitors Is to cease when the 'ed flag Is hauled downn, unless directed
against reinforcements coming up from Gregg to assist the enemy.s



MOUOITJl ATT.ANVINO 11VA)(KAD)TN(.O SQUtADR)1O)N,

Thle attottito of(0QW1IW(l0lUg){1111ife011C0w$8 1$4 palcMl Y, va to tile
dolicato oximitIMt4 z'oU! od ait tlt illib)ipoltwlit 11ot01ont.

A~e~'-Adndva/1,Clindu4 AS0Mu/ 1A//an 11100kad/n,O1 S q 1I(Zr1d1t
(Copy to 13rigadior-(onoral 0111(1i6m-o0)

O'F' 40lotls Isr,,t XI), SdIpt/blta 61, 1SG6-10. j), In
Is tile sigalu for 6Mr til' to u-011aso, suggest In1 1113y la~t, Illws.4ge,

taCoeptl)10 to you?1

- ,% ii dinI't d.

Mo intuu fri s'I), iS'vy.t'lei'6,e J8WJ-120 p. ,,,.
Tho sijnal) fol tho 114atsitlt will ho tho hIIWiIIa' dowil of tho1eNA fhi

Oil oiu' tileo hl$ 1dW. S IlU le(plk)1oy 511o (8111J hftwooVll Wutg . Mida
(01gg;V (10 slioLfirnlto theni. I wolotlike tdo mionlitorls to 01ngatge
MoMtrie it little beof'oi 9. I wvotuld like to send it sigral office oil
b)(Mll'( tlhefArO(21,8148 (Mll,.Y tn t o 'liillg.

Admiald DAiIll1u.RN.

MoURNs.18L1AND'I, S1,7ji n//u 6, 186,S'J-lL)../()t).
We ma113y oGxPoet at helay th- tlo' l a iergg t10-t16O1''\ow. Will You

httvo a heavy fire direotod onl that battery als soo18 as tile assaultbis

Ahduiral DAILGIt'N,_

Oi14'xi Molutis ISI1AND), '4YptemAw? 6. 15Jll:f0Op.0In
Three mllonitorl will m10ove Ovter' to: 0engage0 0Mu0ltrtie t hir1f past 8.

Th1e renailling monlitors vI1ll keel) up ia rpid ireI oi (1g0. YOU
call), of Coaluf Send u signlal odfi er to tho Ifidwed8$ to fglilit to
commnlllu1ication., I wYill 1)0 Nvlthi,. signal edistano, however, in case
you wish ally different arran9gemen01t from thdt atlreadv agreed upon.

Geierul G~zILMoRM.

Lottor from Brigadisr-Ounsal Olllmors, U. s. Arrl,7 to Roer.Admiral Dahlgrsn, U. S.
Navy, reardlig the servioss of Lioutouiat H1gginson, U, S. Navy.

MORtRIS I8.AND, SOUTIH CAtOTANA, &Se)etmner 7, 1863.
Lieutenant Hig hinson, U. S. Navy, wyho lnxs boonl under Illy order-

for at few days wiYlth two howltzal'/111,1inch1', doing picket duty, I M
rendered good Hervice,

n4
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Major Sn iford who hla b6oot out With 1him1 (in thilee oocsionm, speaklp
verly Ii bhly of his Vpr1een1e of m)lind nied personiial bravery, (W well it
hi;l oftlic enoy uits oiiooinnor,

1 give: th tetiAnonIal unasked beaRuse it is deserved,
Very repCotfully, your obedient servant,

Q. AO GiLLWzORs,

Admiral DAUlLGRPN. -.

Xemorandum of iutrtiotlo. from lear-Admiral D'Ahgren, I. xfsry, regarding in
ixamluation of the obstruotionu between lortt lumter and Moultrie,

FLAGOS-T1mAmr- PHtLADiJ4JVA,

It is desiraleo to oxmlaille tho lna-ture of the obstructions between
Sulntelr 1IL1 Mo1t'Io6,0.

'The Pulcdp4o0will proceed to do1 thi work. Captafil Stevens wIll
endeavor to 1soerbtlan the nature of the obstructions nealr Sumtelr: and
whether they no be aSod without ielovail, Thbemodo of doing
this is loft to his distretilon # If he hat the opportunity he exai endeavor
to eoa0l11ve them, ut 1ho is not to COlmmil1t hifi's1Cf so far s n1ot to be
able to Wvithdraw wlyhol the Hupporting force doos so.

'Phl1o h)-onahles, £ l.'h, NaYta/id itnid lko'naak wvill cover the Paeapco
as well as possible Whilo so engalged.
Tho 4toflealk is more particularly charged with attending to and

assidting the 11th44s'
If the fire front Moultrie or other places I too MOVo0i, the exallmina-

tion will be discontinued and the vessels withdrawn
The soelor officer present vill h*ave gonntal direction of the movo

mon01t.
J. A. DAHLOIU1N.

Rea'-Admniral, COmdg. Smt/ Atklamh'o Bokading Squadrm#.

"Motitls I8SLANDn Seetnb 7, 1803-1: 15 z.a,.
A desert~ just In r'eportFJ Wagner ev"aUnted.

General,
Admiral DAuiLOJRIN.

(Telorrnm,}
OFF MOnRIS ISLAND, &6pteinbr 7,1863-440 a. in.

The itionitors will; not open on Gregg, or between Wagner and
Gregg, Do you wish thei to engage Moultrie two hours or o before
the assAult?

G0onora4l GILLMOtmz;
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MOntIUS 1SLAN1D sevr ?' ?,ISYj'93- fia. in.We holcd lVagner, and are nlow pushing, oil to Grleg..GILLMOR1ES
Admiral DAHLGOURN.

(Tolegreiii.)

MORRIS ISL.AND, iSeytG .iber 7, 1863-6: 30 a. m.
The wholc' of 'Morris Island is ours, but the oenlmy have escaped.

GILLSORtN,
Genei,0d.

Admiral DAUILOREN.

OF'F MoRUIS ISLANI), Septleb 7, 1863-6. 20 (. m.
I have sent a flagr of truce to demand the surrender of Fort Sum11terl.

If not Complied with, I Will move up aill the iroliclad awlldenglige it.
DA]IIL.o1uN,

Adin 19al'.{
General GIITLDTO1ow.

Report of Ensign Johnson, U, 8, Navy, to Rear-Admiral Dah1gren, U, i3, Navy, forwarding
memorandum from General Beauregard, 0. 8. Army, regarding surrender of Port
Sumter.

FLJAG-STEAMEtR Pu ILADIETPIIIA'
Qf.bnsras Islandls, S. C., Se/)t'al?e,?- 7, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to subimlit the folloviing nl1mor01a1idw)n 1a.s a
reply from Genoeal Beatiregard to your demand fOr the surrender of
Fort Sumte:

Refuse to surrender Fort Smntor, Admiral Dahlgrexn must take It aild. h1ol(I It if
he can. Decline to receive 'any further cotnmunicatioiionby il!g of truco from either
General Gillmore or Admiral Dahlgron until an explanation i nmlao it regard to
your firing upon flag of truce boats yesterday Mi(d to-day.

Very respectfully, your obedientt .seorvilnt,
AL. I. lJOHNSON

Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLORVEN,
(Comdg. South Atlittia Blookadinq S'uiadv'on, qif' j1/O1v'/.?Skind1.

(Tolegmnm.]

MORRIS ISLAND, &pteelbel? 7, 1803-1-.00 . 1.
Have you received any answver to your summons to Sulilterl

GILLI.MoUE,
CAen0'al.

Admiral DAIILGREN.
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OFFr Alo: 41.4 lV.I^X}Sq09P#;88#jAJ1 D-t '-8.V-r PR. mYes. General Beauregard declined tosurr(enid(Aqur`sutefr; r efused t
receive any Hag of truce until the' firing on his steme yes rdy
explained,

Genlerial (GILL3101E, A

(Telegram,]

U. S. VFIAOHiII' 1.)JI1MAM 1'1rTA,'

(lteviV6d M12: 25 p. 'ii.,; SoptAil-ben' 1(.)
Siu: The 01e0111nem evacuated Fort Wagner and Buttery Gregg during

the night. An assault ws to have been mat 9 a. in.this inornhmg,
p epariatory to which, a steady cannonade was inaintained all of yester-
day from the trenlches and the Ironez. A. deserter gave notice to
General Gillmore of the evacuation. I have demanded Sumter to sur-
render, being no longer defelnisible, and am awaiting an answer from
Charleston. If in the negative, I shall mlove at once on it andthI
obstructions. A mionitor has already taken position.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

RIea'-Admioral, Comd~l. South Atkastid Blookiding Suadr'n.
Hon. GIDEON WELLEs

Se'etaky of the Navy.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgreu, U. S. Navy, regrd41g the evacustiou of Xorris Ilaud
eeagement With ort Sumter,

No. 129.] ]LAG.STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
qffb 3.inZi.8 leltal, Se))Ielnbr^1 8, 1086-3.

Siu: 1 have already informled you by express dispatch that the
enemy evacuated the whole of Morris Island yesterday morning just
previous to anl assault.

I immediately designed to put in operation a plall to capture Fort
Sumliter, and as a preliminary ordered the TWtmhahm to pass in by a
nalrrow channel, wvihdi'n about Cummiing's Point sO as to cut off all
communication by thatdirection; in so doing, the lehZwke grounded,
and, though at low water, did not succeed in floating at the next high
tide,

Late in the day, it the prope01, time, I went on board the Zronide8
and Moved up with the ironceivls to feel and, if possible, pass the
obstructionsnorth of Sumter, Moultrie' and Batteries Bee and Beau-
regard quickly opened on us, and soon experienced a severefire from
our vessels, whi h was continued until I deemed tit bet to give entire
attention t the lVeAawken. Steam tugs and haivers were provided
amply, but at the high tide of this morning did not succeed in floating
her About 7 a. in, the enemy perceived her condition and began to
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fite from Moultri abl)out 2,00()0 ,'ddsdlistaflnt, I ordered up1 the iron
olhds to covor the Ire/L M$A,wollhich mtIUWhile gallan1tly r).spi l1, tl(
ill loss thian, alla)nIoUr's tflln lo 111) ole of thle 0Ienemy' s Ilttgtaies
wVich11 was I ecogni Nod by a clheer friomi tho me1 of our;esteil1n1eare
Someo inovement in Sulmiter seemned1 to (drawV lttentioin frolm tOx
if ActaokBen, which, With a few ivell-direiotod Shells, .settled thal

Captanll Colhoun bas, in miy opinion, mIore thin compensated for the
isifortuno of getting aground bhy thei hand.some inner in whiloh hha0has

retorted on the adversary and dofended the glorious filig that floats above
him. At 11:30 a. m, I telerlaphed to himn; "1Well done, lWedl/wlwokem;
doi't give up the ship." 1V may lose the services of this vessel-I
hope not-but the honor of the flag Nvill be mainaintied.

It is proper to say that the iroclaids have been navigated under the
most disadvalntageous circumastances;lthe relly have not had pilots.

M1r. Godfrey hafs left us, and Mr. HIfl'afrds foil off the turret at night,
being the only real pilots iln this squadron. T1he monllitors have been
atground several times in action, and it is suIrIprising that soimo of then
have not been) lost,

1 have the honor to be, very rospectfull, your obedient servallt,
J. A. DAhIJIOJ10N,

Rcar-Adniral, Cvo7ddy. SouthAtlantio BlookdhaEvy S&j utadi'on
P. S.--G 1). m,,. I ain happ, to say thdtt at hihIIwater' the Vree/ltaikan

wals gotten off, I comllend C1aptain Colhoun, lis offic-rs, and crolw, to
thO noticeof the Departmelit. Thle crews of the other, Nse0.88s hlloc'ed
spontalneously ats hie passed.

IIoii. (Gxv;'ON W'HELLF,,
Scorota? y o9f tiw Navy, Kaih n1don, 1. C.

Report of Commander Colhoun, U. 8, Navy, oommanding U. 8. 8. Weehawkon, regarding
the grounding of that vessel and transmitting the report of the surgeon.

U. S. IRONOLAD STEAMMaIIXtW1O[AWE1(1N,
().fi Ifrt lfragtner, S. O., lembel. 9f, 186-Y

SmI: Onl the ith insttl1t, Inl obedience to your order, I proceeded
with the Rreekaivak to buoy out tho channel Inside theo buoy off Fort
Wfagner, ill the direction bof, Cutmming's Point. After passing tihe
Jbuoy off Wagner about 200 yards, I dropped at buoy in 17 feet water
and again 400 yards farther on a second one il 16 fe6t wtatter, steerling
up nearly midway between Ctuinming's Point and Sumiter. I anohorer
at 8: 80 a. m. about 800 yards from the last buoy, it being' thenp nerly
low Water. At 9: 80 a. m. she swung to the flood tide ani the channel
being narrow, she touched bottom very lightly in 11 et water; whenl
thd tide had risen ufficiently- to float her I got underwy, in obedi-
ence to your order, "0to return to my aneholage near the New hIoM-
sides," but in consequence of the shoal water ahe steered very badly
taking "a rank sheer" to port; she brought up on the bank in 11 feet
water,, In the afternoon, at high water, 1 failed to get her off, as also
on the following morning, though every effort was miade, by takhig
coal and shot out, with one tug to assist Us. At 8t:80a. in,, Fol
Moultrie opened on us, the lower part of the overhang on the port

boo
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side being then nearly out of water; as We lay upon the bank, Fort
MoultrI Was nearly on our port boea; she fired slowly and deliber-
ately at first to get the ranigo, aiming under the overhang, then with
rapidity followed by other tatterie on Sullivan's Island, This I had
expected and wa ready for, I had been on dock from qarly in the
morning and had given orders to let the men seiep, fter theil hard
work during the night. We opened In a few minutes Xon Moult'rie.
The second shell from the XV-inch gun exploded a magazine to the
left of the flagstaff, and $he was silent for some tlme.; When the
Ironesid iand monitors engaged thebatterIe they ceased firing at us.
I then sent the men to breakft, and after they had finished, opened
on Sumter. When the IrnD and monitors withdrew from action,
they let the Wrehawkm alone. I then made my preparations to get
afloat at high water in the afternoon, and succeeded, though under a
hdavy fire' fronm Sullivan's Island and Battery Simkins, on James
Island. I had three men wounded by a shot from Battery Bee strik-
ing on top of the turret, breaking the plating and railroad iron; one,
JIhn 0'Grady, ordinary seman, severely in the left thigh.

I enclose herewith Assistant Surgeon E. M. Stein's report. We
were hit twenty-four times doing no very serious damage;:one shot
struck the lower part of die overhang,Passed under, madesa, hole
about 8 inches, afterwards ascertained to be about 7 Inches in diame-
ter, and fractured the iron from the angles; the leak was soon stopped.
We fired at Moultrie and Battery Bee SO shell, at Sumter 4$6 total, 82.
The officers anld menroB under my command deserve the hi Lost praise

for their behavior. Such a measure of endurance, patriotismn, and
valor as I have seen exhibited since I have been inI comnmnand, asuries
me they can not be excelled.

Very respectfully, your obedient setvant,
EDMUND R. COLHOUS,

Comrn/*&?'
- Rear-Admiral JNO. A. DAH1oxRtE,

Cmdg. South Atkoi' Blookadiiq, Squadzrn.
(Enolozluro.3

U. S. IBONOLAD STNAME.R WIOJWHAWKEN,o, C/hzr~euc, s. C.,I&pt#er 9, 1863.
SIR: 1 have to report to you that while this Yessel was lying ashore

off CUmm11ning's Point yesterday afternoon, a, shot from Btfry Bee
struck her on the top of the turret, breaking off several pieces of railroad
iron, which wounded thefollowing three men who were standing inside
the turret at the time:
John O'Grady, ordinary seaman, frwsture of left thigh and slight

wound near rigt arm.
Edward Christlansen, ordinary seaman, wounded slightly in the left

foot.
Bernard Casmidy, landsinan, wounded slightly In the breast and right

leg.
Very respectfully, your Obedient servant,

EDWAID M. SMN
A,;4,t, SurgemU,V S.$a*w.

Commander EDMUND R. 0OLHOtN U. S. Navy:
CbM TJa £r£s. IrFwon* 4wohn.
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Report of Acting Master Oarr, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. B. Daffodil, regarding assist-
anoe rendered by that vessel to the U. S. B. Weehawken.

U. S. S.' DAFFODIL,
(Oil' !2'?', bwland, &!Zevnibv 10, 1863.

SmI: Xn-nobedielnce to your order, I have the honor to make the fol
lowing re6port:
On the night of the 7th inistnt, Mr. Jolilhsoln caillne onl board and told

me to go to the izephilqs tllnd get an anchor And hawser? which I did;
after :getting them on board, to go utp and render assistance to 'thefeeagwkenl. When nearly up to er, mllet th pilot of her in a boat
and- he camie oil board and took us u1i) to the Jc1d'awken. Captain
Colhoun then ordered us to go into the deep water and drop the anchor,
We did so, and run the hawser to her, tand then took on board sixty-
seven XV-nllch shot.
We thientook 'ahawvse fflroi her bowvand( tried to tow her off. We

pulled onl her till the tide had fallen soml e, then Ca'ptiain Colhoun: called
its alongside and ordered the workingllpar1lty that Wo took fromt the
.MlLonv/.S on board, aild told me to take thellm to the U. S. S. Jkipk.IP14sI aml, respectfully, your obedient. servant,

- JouN11 P. C:AIIJI
A'ltn? fii.vfelr, ( t ad ing 1/. '.S'. .)Drdivi,

Rear-Admiral JomIN A. DAHILOREN,
Commandingq Sotit/ian a.Bsm/1adhfAf/Sq-111'Ofl.

Letter of commendation from the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Oolhoun, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. B. Weehawken.

NAVY l)DEWARt: NMNT, S&eIAemnI 1? 1863,
Slit: I ani in recpt of Rear-Admiral Dahlriglenl's dispatchof Sthoe8th

instant, advisinhg - me of a mlovemlent that had been made to capture
Fort Sumltecr, prel-iniminary to which an important service -had been
assigned to the NfrelhdwkeNi under your coininid, but, unfortunately,
In executing it, she gFounded and remained so forl somea hours.

Anxiety fOr the iFeehawkm Dcould ;not but have been felt by ill the
braVe hearNts who were interested iI her ad were vitnlesses of her
misfortune. But it was gratifying to thonli to Iobserve, and the De-
partment is equallyI ratified to learn of, the 11llau1t manner In whichthe freeawkej?wVas" efended. fiercely and e&tutiCvely. retorting 111u)poher-a1ddversary, FoltMoultrib3,s8ileneing the fir-of that wvork ald expt od-ing one of its magazines.

I congratulate you, and- t.he officer's-and men ude yourcommand,
upon your gallant defense of the letee/L4Wake, alnd tponl hei relief from
her critical situation without injury,

Verly repeetfully, etc.,
GJ1)EON WHIJr~L.S

sS'otar&tvtl/y of tAld lady8Colillider E. R. Cor(IOux, U. S.Navyt v
Oanamlwndty d. S. IS'. 1ree/hawkem.

(Iludorxetnoeld.J
The roeal-a1dmniral takes pleasure in transmitting the within and

directs it to be read publicly to- the officers and crew of the 1Vrli
/tawken.
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loport of Resr-Admiral Dahlgron, U,. . Navy, transmitting reports regarding the opera.
tions of the U.U. . Now Ironsidos.

No. 148.] FLAO-STEAMkOR PHILADELPHIIA
Of lkmi8kLld, S3ePtmbLr 16, 1863.

SIR: I enclose herewith the reports concerning the part taken by
the 1roxmidee in some of the recent actions and concur with Captain
Rowan in the estimate he takes of the services of the ship and ship's
copany, in which I :consider himself as most conspicuous.The spar deck, not included in the armor, exhibits evidence of the
severe flre to which the vessel han been exposed.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient serv nt,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

1?ear-Ad4 raini¢, CtntdIV. South Atlanio Blookading Suadroit.
Hon. GIDiON WELLES

Seawetauy of the Wlzavy, W1aeh"'Iytol, D. a.

Report of Captanu Rowan, U. 5. Navy, oommanding U. S. . Neow Irowsides.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES
Of Frt 1Vwe, Mo"0 I81amid, Ageptember 10, 1863.

SIR: The 1J'ee~dawXen' being bard aground off thepass, between Sumter
and Culmming's Point, the batteries from Fort Moultrie opened uponn
her. IIn obedience to orders I moved:this ship up (casting off the
.*eiqphd8, which Was rat the time supplying me with shell) and
anchored off buoy No, 3, interposing Aly sip and completely cover-
ing the 1Vee4awkme from the fire of the enemy. The moment we
anchored and commenced swinging head on to Fort Moultiie, the
enemy opened a concentrated fire upon us, which was terrific. Fortu-
nately, however,lve succeeded ingetting her port broadside to: bear
by the tilme he bhad gotten otur range. Wre opened slowly at first to
get range on oultrie, when I directed a very spirited and concen-
rated fire on that fort, vhieh compelled it to slacken.
I soon discovered that we suffered severely from their other bat-

teries of X-inch guns, between Moultrie and Beauregard, when I
directed two guns to open on each of them. One of thelheaviest guns
in these works was dismounted and the fire of the others sensibly
slackened, I then directed one Wto continue rapid fire on each of
these forts and directed tbe rema ning five to open on Moultrie.
The fire of all the forts` slackened down to an occasional gun, whon

I directed a slow fire to ,be kept up to economize shell, The 'moment
the enemry discovered this, he jumped from behind his sand bags and
opened rapidly. I renewed our rapid fire and silenced him again.
Having but thirty shell left, I directed the anchor to be wei hed
keeping upa well-directed fire from such guns as were not ren ere
unavailable, in working the cables and anchors, and so withdrew from
action (for wanit of ammunition) without further molestation, after one
of the severest artillery duels ever sustained by a ship through a ipa4qe
of two hours and fifty five minutes.

It affords me gri pleasure, to bear testimony to the fine bearing,
zeal, and gallantry of Whe divisional officers, Lieutenant H. B. Robe-
son, Acting Master George W. Domet, Acting Master John M. Skil-
hugs, Acting Ensign Charltw W. Howard, an4 Enign Bain :
Porter,
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The captains of guns and their spirited c'relys htave my,, Warmest
thanks for the splendid Mannerinil which they)lhandled tb&oh' gunl.
Paymaster Russell has my thanks for- great zeal aind ability inl corn-
niand of thepowder and shell division. I palrtlculatrlly, rledommend to
your notice, and that of the Departnt, the bseltvices of Lieutenant-
Comlander Belknap, to whose zeal and ability is keeoutive officer I
am so much indebted fol his untiring effolrts to Make the ship effloient
inl every department, and for, his fine judgment and bearing in curryl-
ing out'1my orders a coinimmander of the gun' dck dtlring the fourteen
times that this shig hs been under the fire of the etieowl'.sbatteries.
The pilot Mr. enj. R. Doroy, merits my thanks for the able man-

ner in whicl he has handled this ship, partlcLIltLrly i working her up
to Moultrie in the night without lights, bear 6gs, Cocompass.

I enlose here~with the report o Mr. Bishop, capenter, detailing
the injuries. I aill happy to say) 1 have ]Jut tew cttilualtics. The sur-
geon's rIreport of them is enclosed.

I have the honor to be, very resI)ocitfiully, )oltr oboedient sehlitit,
X. C. ROVAN,

Rour-,A1,i~ll'' .rNO. A\. D1)A~ .11 :,10N

U. S. S. NEW\Y TIONSID)ES,

SIR: I have the honoll to inake the following report of the firing
of this ship during the recent engagements with the rebel defenses of
Charleston:

Date Rtoundir Hit by Distunce. Objeots, forlt*- , Itearks,fired. enemy.

1803. 'ard4.
Sept. 6 38 ... 1,900 Vuglur .......... Tlhe report of Sept. 6th Includei the firing

fromt ieridian to rundown.
Sept. 7 162 ,24 1,200 Moultrie..........Sept, 8 483 70 1,200 .....do .

Very respectfuilly, your obedientsent vaii t,
11. B. ROBESON,

L4ieute~rnant, aldOrd-naUCd Officur.
Captain S. C. ROWAN, U. S. NVY,

Coinonatdbig~2.erw Jrmyli( e.~.

U. S. S. NEwv IRTONSIDES,
O(fft .icn IsIA8land,lSetpiewn¼?' 8, 1863.

Sim: I have the honol to report the number of Shots received from
the: onemy, and the damiageeone to this ship during the engagement
of last night, laying: off Fort. Moultrio tit 1,200 yards distant.
We were struck 24 times in all; 16 on the iron plating, and 8 !in the

woodwvork. One passed over frol stalboard quarter' struck one of
the port cast-iron bitts.and broke it into a great mllally pieces, gIanehig
off and striking brass howitzer (on deock) in the breech, making a
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large indentation. .Atiother passed through from starboard side under
the foundation of: the smokestcek, bending the grating and carrying,
away the woodwork on; port side. Another struck- the saId bags on
deck, breaking a foire-and-aft pieee, and knocked downl a cai ne, Iam
of opinion that if it ;had not been for the sand bags this.shot would
have passed through the deck,
The others did no datuntge.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. H. Bisuio6PCtarpente, U. S. afly

Captuin S. C. ROWAN,
U. S. iWv , 004nni}(Mill.'N,elXe'g hiM11dsit.

Ut S. S. NEw -RONSIDME8,
cf' Fcn' J1Vrg..en, September 9, 1863,

SmIt: I haveo tho honor to mtke the followVing report respecting thO
injulries lreceied by this ship during the enzagemnent yesterday Yith1
Fort Moulti'ie Batteries Bee, Simklnis, anU Beauregard, the port
broadside beilg engaged:
Seventy hits cant be counted, but the woodwork oi1 the spar deck Is

so mnuchll out up thiltwe werle probably struck tiear a' hundred times.
Thirty-four shots struck the plating and port shutters, twenty-one of
which were X-inch solid shot, the others 32-pounder shot and rifle
bolts.
One of the polt shutters was knocked away, and two othei's dam-

aged so much that new ones Will have to be put on. TwVo X-inch shot
struck the end of one of the second plates below the knuckle and
smashed it in so as to raevk it diagonally across, and started the heavy
berth-deck vaterway that backs it in about an inch.

The enclosed sketch ivill give some idea of the-dRinage done to the
plate. There are two pIlaces on the gun deck where the backing is
slightly started, and the calking driven out, but not enough to do any
barm. Several stringers alnd earnines were knocked down, and one of
the beams partially split by the impact of hot striking the spar deck.
0 n the port side of the epar deck, abreast the englte-room hatchb, i
faked one of our sheetcables, with a layer of and bCag over it. Two
X-inch shot struqk the part of the' deckssoprotected ,goig through
the sand bag breaking through the ohain, and splitting off a stringer
aud one of the carlines underneath. Another sbot 4stuck the iron
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grating over tho fore scuttle, smashing down seven of the bars so as
to make their edges lap one over the oth eor, and glanced off, doing no
further harni than to shatter the galley funnel.
The spar deck presents a: complete mass of ruin; hbldly anythingf

but tOe stanchions is left- f -the bulwarks and rail on the port side
and a number of the former are shot away. The starboard rail and
bulwark suffered nearly as much, and, in fact, it, oul& be al ost
impossible to secure any of our boat davitS so that the boats might be
hoisted. The fife rails are very miiuch shattered, brace and warping
('hocks gone, one of the iron bitts forward shot away, and the sumoke-
stack so pierced as to interferle scliously with the draft.
_lPhcre aire inany other slight injuries which it is impossible to
describe in detail.

Very respectfully, you: obedicnt servant,
T. I B

Captain S. C. ROWAN,
Com,1maninhig Now lron,8des.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
Off Fonrt 1Pgctytrl S. ai., ASPmJi' 11, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to oider, I have to report that in the actions
recently with the forts on Sullivan's Island Acting Master G. W.
Doinett was wounded in the upper lip from a splinter overhead, vhich
cut through-the lip and struck the gumn; this wa-s a-slight wound which
did not prevent Mr. Domett from directing his guns, nor has it inter-
fered with his duty since.
George M. Kraft, seaman, attached to gun No. 5, was Iwounded in

the glans penis and prepuce by a splinter' of iron, which was either a
fragmnent of a shotorriof a shutter, This fragment caine in between
the shutters nearly closed. This is a slight wound, but it renders it
necessary to keep the patient recumbent,
William Connell, ordinary seaman, contusion of knee fromt a lever

ill working No. 6 gun. Mild case; will be restored in short time.
Very respectfully,

MARIUS DUVALL$
Captain--S., C. ROWAN

Cownimaniduy Yew Irondiducv.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander 8impson, U. S. Navy, commanding U.1.8. Pasalo,
regarding injuries sustained by that vessel in active operations.

U. S. IRONOLAD STEAMERI PASSAIC,
Off Mo'8 Islalnd, Septemriber 10, 1863.

Sin: In obediene to your verbal order of yesterdayt, I submit the
following report of the principal damages sustained by this vessel
during. the late active operations off Morris and Sullivan's istand8:

Previous to the accident to the turret shaft and steering gear, whichoccurred on the night of the 6th instant, the vessel had received '89 hits
from the enemy; several of these had wounded the side armor badly,
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and four holes' had been made through the deck, one over the bread
room (making it necessary to remove the bread to the provision room)
one (20 by 9 inches) over0a1coal bunker, and two over the berth deck.
AsMthe iron of Sthe de6k plates Is much roughed up and broken.where
struck by a shot, it is impossible to make these leaks tight:without
renewing the plates, thus whenever the spar deck is awash the berth
deck is wet.
The accident to the turret shaft and steering gear of this vessel is

described in my report-of September 7.
Immediately' after this a"eident, finding it impossible to hold the

shaft in its proper position, an arrangement wM fitted by which the
engine for revolving the turret was worked independently of the tur-
ret shaft, at the lsalme tim-e relieving tackles were hooked to the steer-
ing chains, and' the falls: brought to the barrel of a wheel secured to
the deck of the turret challlber.

In tills conditionithis vessel wont into :action with the sullivan's
Island batteries on the 8th instant, and being ordered to go well up
for thei purpose of engagingiBattery Bee, her advanced position ade
her a prominent nark for the fire of the enemy. this action
she received 61 hits by the enemy, some of them, very severe, at
distances ranging from 750 to :,000 yards. Her side armor is broken
through in several places, and the plates are sprung off some inches
from the overhang; :she has now seven holes through the deck, all of
which make bad leaks; several hard hitson the ring around the base
of the turret cause it to chafe against the deck plates under it, mak-
ing it difficult to 'revolve the turret; Several deck plates are started,
and the airmor at the stern is sprung-apart 6 inches.

lt is impossible to fight the ship while underway, as it is necessary
to retain the turret in a stationary position while running, so-tat the
orders may be passed frequently and rapidly to the man at the wheel
in the turret chamber, who can see nothing to guide him, but as long
as the turret can be made to revolve, the guns can be used at anchor.
You have spoken of sending the vessel to Port Royal for repairs; it

is my desire to remain at the seat of active operations as log as my
vessel can be of any service. I have now, in obedience to your order,
made a statement of the disabilities under' which the vessel is laboring
and I respectfully leave to your judgment to decide as to. her fitness
for service,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. SIMPsON,

Lneutmaq. Corntvander, Clomrnotding.
Rear-Admiral J. A, DAHLOREN:

Conmmannding South Atlanto Blookaditvg Squadron.

(Tolugrm.J

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNE8OTA,
Aanupton~Road., Septemnber 9, 1863-7 p. rn.

The Richmond Sentinel of Tuesday, September 8, contains the fol-
lowing telegram:
The bzbnbardmleut wa kept up, without lutermiidon, day yterdy and far

Into the gb. About ThO of gur mqn w kUled pid wounded 0tqieWaner
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and reg The attetnpt to asault Gregg w repulsed before the enemy could com-
plete theirflazding. GGreat havoc is suppose to have played in the enemy's boats
by our grape and canister at dark.
Yesterday, theenemy havIng advance theirnsppers to tIe' erynoat of Wainer,

and it being impossible to hold :theislanld longer, 0GeneralBeauregard ordered the
ovacuationbwhloh was executed between8 p. Ainan 1 a. in,, with success. We

ike.d thle guns of NWVner and Gregg and withldrow, isotelesly, in forty barge.
Only wie barge, contain ng 12 men, was captured. Tr1ho enley 11nw olds Culn-
tuling's Poilt, In full view of the city. All quiet thlis morning.

Ac wainys','-Admiral, 61(lndy. IYvt/ Atlwd/ltv Blkdfy. Squadyrwn.
Hon. G. WELLES,

Abstraot logo of U. S. ironzold steamers Now Ironsideu, Passalo, Montauk, Nahant, Patapsco,
and Lehigh.

U. S. S. iMeto mvowidd8,g Captain S. O. ROWan:
S)tememer £, 1863. -Frlomii ilidlniglht to 4 a. fin,: Hove up port anchor

and stood up main channel1 toNvYWd Fort Sumter, in company with the
ironclad fleet, Fort Moultrie and l3attery Gregg, firing brisklyon the
m11oniltors. At,1; 40 a. in. c.aine to, with l)o1lt anchorl under ai heavy fire
from the rebel batteries, Fort Grecgg distant about 1,200 yards, Fort
Sullmter distant 1 OO yards, and beatr1n N. W1r. by IV. At 1: 60
opened with port battery on Cumnin l r')1 ooint. At 2: 30 opened withWo. n on Fort Suliter. The s ip Swinging to the tide, the
remainder 'of the battery would not bear,. bring the port batterY
slowly with 6-second; shell at B3attery Gregg, tnd firing :No. 1 gun NVith
16-second shell at Fort Sumiter. Frolm 4to 0: Hove up port anchor
the admiral having mIiade signal "Discontinue action," and steamed
out of range. During the action exended 50 roundds of ammunition,
Ship waN struck 7 times from Forts Moultrie and Greg~gSbptn6der 5.-At 5:161 a. in, hove up starboard anchor and Xsteaffiedd
up the miain channel toward rFort Wagner, At :46 opened on Fort
Wagner with 7-seeonhd shell fromt port batterVy; llom to vith p1ori1tanchor, Fort Wa ner bearing V. N. , distant 1,350 yards, MouItrie
House bearing Nh , distint 2 miles, Flling port battery at Wvagiter,
filling deliberately ill rotation; thl enemy at first rling briskly
from Fort Gregg, the shot passing over and-around us. At 7:33o
loaded with 1.sccolnd shell and opened onl Gregg. Army and navy
batteries on shore shelling Fort Wagher and Gregg, Fort Wargnner not
repl ing, the enemy being driven into their bombproofs. From 8 to
meridian: At anctheor under thegun~s of rebel batteries. At 9:15 the
ship began to swing to flood tide; none of the guns )would bear; ceased
filling; Fort Groegg firing onl the ship from rite guns: At 10 received
a shot from Gregg on rail on starboard beam, passing through wood-
wvork without further damage. At 10:30, the ship having swung to
the flood tide, opened with the starboard battery on Fort Wragnier,
firing deliberately in rotation, the army batteries keeping up a heavy
fire at thesame time. Observed that many of the rifleParrottshell
fIOm ParrOtt 150-pounder tumbled and that two burst on leaving the
muzzle of the gun. At 11 the enemy ceased flrir on the ship from
Fort Gregg. At 12: 30 firing gguns in rotation at ort Wagner; the
shore batteries also keeping UP a heavy fire on the fort. At 2 the
army advanced their Dcolors to rifle pis tO Within 50 yads Of Fort
Wauner. From 4 to 8 p. int: At 4 the ship swingiUg to the ebb tide,
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csed firingc the starboard battery and opened port broadsido on
Wagner, flrinlg with 7.second shell at Fort XVagner deliberately, the
sheil burstinlg on the fort., At :456 a rebel; steamelrWith flag of
truce came down froni Chailesto and entered the North Channel.
Ceased firing and sent a boat in charge oflEnsigwnPorter to comnmu.
nicate. At 65:46 boat returned fromi! rebel flag of truce; immediately
opened on Fort WVanerr and at:6:85 cease. During the action
expended 464 XI-incIl shell and 60 rifle 150-pounder shell, At 6:20
signal from flagship, "Cease firing, retain your position, resume
firina sunrise to-m1o01r1row unless a red lightlbe sbown from Gregg,,which means we hold it. "I Froill 8 to midnight our army batteries and
niofitors shelling Fort WlNagner. and Cumming's Point;, rebel batteries
on Jitmnes Island and C(in'tning's Point shelling our troops.

8epto be?06.-At 5 a. In, beat to quartersand at 5:16 opened;fire on
Fort Wagner with' 7-second shell, fort not replying. Firing deliber-
ately and In lrotatioln. Almy batteries shelling Wagner ::and GrPegg
Janmes Islad replying. From 8 to meridian TblsT shIp with the mon-
itors, shelling FortAagner. At 8:80 commenced firIng rapidly on
Fort Wagner. At 9 ceased firing; monitors withdrew from action
and anchored below in the inain Ship C)hannel. Army batteries shell-
ing Wagneor and Gregg. At 9:20 Signal from flagship "You will
resume -irel at 11 o'ck, firing deliberately, no more than tel an
hour." Me 'idian to 4 p. i.: Siphtot flood tide
opened with starboard batteries on Fort Wagne,rfiling atoun evey
ten minutes, even-nIumbered gwis of starboard atte4y tiu3 pev.
At 3 oomme.nced firing odd-numnbored guts., At 2:45 admiral signaled,
er army, code, "Our troops are in the trenches of Wagner, fire to
he right and rear of foort" Army batteries shelling Wagner and

'Gregg, James Island replying. From 4 to 6 p. mi: Firing at Wagner
every ton minutes. At 6:30 beat the retreat. Expended 38 Xl rnch
shell,

S&petemfb 7.-From 4 to 8 a.: n.: At 5:16 hove up anchor and beat
to quarters. At 5:46 Ensign Glass came from the flagship bringing
the news that o1u troops had possession of Battery Wnr(t andl3Bat-
tery Gregg. At 7:40 stooeered up the harbor; Fort Ioultrie and
James Island sbellilng oul troops. Fromn 4 to 6 p. m#: At 5:20 called
all hands anid hove support anc'hor and steamed up toward Fort MoulW-
trie in company with the iroinclad ,fleet, At 6;'46 opened on Fort
Moultrie with starboard battery and came to with the port anchor;
Fort Moultrie distant 1,200 yards; Fort Moultrie and the adjacent
batteries replying with a very heavy and rapid fire. At 7:16 ceased
firing. Expended 162 rounds of ammunition during the engagement;
the enemy kept up a very heavy fire, ship being struck about 24 tines.
At 9 hove tip port anchor, steamed down main Ship Channel, and
anchored abreast of Fort Wagner1.

S.ptenber 8.-From 8 to meridian: At 9:30 steamed up toward
Fort Moultrie. At 10:16 opened on Fort Moultrie with port broad-
side, distance 1,000 yards; enemy returning the fire with accuracy and
precision, firing with great rapidity; firing with Nos. 1 and 2 gun at
battery on the right of Fort Moultrie. The ironclad fleet, in com.
pany also opened fire on the nemy, Captain Rowan being in com-
mans, About noon commenced to slack, enemy firing slowly, at times
being driven into their bombproof. From meridian to 4p. nm.: Engag-
ing For't Moultrie and the adjacent batteries. At 12:80 commenced
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tiring 5-second shraptel. At 1f:0 withdrewfromwaction, Xi inch behll
being eoiti ly OXpond64,cd, Dringl ttle tter at of theilelng on11t
einy's -flro senbil1ly Slackened. Durjing t M)bioarmient oxi)pded
488 rounds of atmmlunition1 tehipe haing beenl strok 70 times by
the enemny, and being much cut up in rail4 orward l)ort shuttor fNof .
8 and 6 guns disabled No. 0 being knocked of nid No. 8 being badly
cracked, smokestack a!lso being perforated several tilmes. At 3 p. m.
0a11ne to in main chainnel.
U. S. S. Pamao, Lloutenant-Commander E. Simpson:

Aluau$t: 31, 1863.-From 8 to meridian:Wi'ndN, N. E,, force 4
weatherl 0, At 8: 80 a. M$. saY a rebel stealerolff Oummllins oinI
bIoy which was taken for at flag of trutico. At. 8:40 the filgsliip made
s1ign01a to the Wti/mawkoW to get lundeorwitay. Thoe lreetadw got under-
way and steamed up toward the rebel vessel wvith at 6lg of tr0ueo flyhing
but SOO4 hillled it dowsn. At 9: 80 she commenllneod fli'i g abt tho lrboi
vcs0si at long rallnge, At 10:16 flagshipmado signal to thfei l/haoivko
to aose firing,: wch she did amndsteamotd dovwn and anchored nomr her,
old anchliorage. At this time the 1atc1aof got uinderway find wsit soon
followed by the Jrdeo/likwk and both steamed up toward' Fort Moultrie,
At 1.2 lmteridlilan batteries Gregg aid MtDaie opeoned tire onl 1Pa eapac0o
and 1KaVhawkmn. At 12:465 p. in. teilaghiTipsligailed u.4. At 1p. in.
got underway, cleared ship. foi action, and sttleamed )tupoaI'(l F11'ortMioultvle. At 2 ), ilm. opened fire on Folrt Moultrie thle 1rb1)els rttu
ing our fire very briskly, At 30 1),111. got agrouIla, we veoo struck
9 tines, 3 shots penetrating the deckl-i tblrough the coal bunkoeiand 2
over tho berth deck - also 2 heavy shots oin por't silde armilold breiak-
ing thoe five plates. ku theo divisio)slng shotfrmomfvodi'i'd
aft. At 3:M floated off. We tired 1 ScenlollietloshellIf oli0 rifeo antid 1
shollfrlolil XV-inolh gunt when admiralma0Clide signld to vIthdrllw
Sammbm' 1.-Inside Charlestoln Bar. At 8: 30 1p. in. tulgboat calmille

alongside with orders from the admiral. At 9:40 got undoerway anld
weaned uip toward Moultrie, accompanied by the fiilesadslilu: .lioniutk,iVeohaw(zoko4, Na/tan~, Praeayco, antod zLce' k, At 10 received another,

*)ilot from theJ1eotaawkMrn. At 11: 10 1p. 11). Moulti'ie opelned feliat
us, the second shot hitting us. At 11:46 caille to ftlchoer ini main
channel. At 12 commenoced 'firig from both guis at Sumterl,S.peo~ £,-At, 1:5 a, in, got uInerIwy a1nd followed thoe WTed-
hlawkel, with those admiral onl board up nlearel the fort and callme to
anchol a4nd continued firing. At 2: 6s carried away a cap squatro bolt
of rifle gun and also broke bolts which secureli guide allies of the
XVYflnch gun, but kopt onl firing. At 3:16 Sgaill got: unldervway and
steamed up still nearer to Sunmter and anchored; stillfingOnl Sumter,
At 4 the adllmiral signaled to discontinue the engatgelllent,: whenl we got
ulderlwytand steamed down the ohanntel, having tirod 26 shot and
shell fromthel rifled 4gun and 20 shell fro the XV-inch guanad booe
struck 8 times on the turret near the ports, 1 bad shot onl dock amllid-
ships oln the port side, and on outside artmor: forwvartd on starboard bow,
and 1 struck the lower part of the smokestack and also broke Spare
allchor in two pieces. From 4 to 8 a.In.: Wind N force 8. Weather
cleal. At 4:30 came1 ill collision with the ironcla Le/1h and badly
started the outside armor plates folwalfd at the stein. At 6 (ame to
anchor ne0al our, old anchorage; opened hatcheslandsent the men below
to rest.
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Sop{idne 6.-From midniight t4 a.it.:1 Heard some irig in direc
tion of Mou ltrlnd saw the flashing of a bright white Ilgh several
times in same directions. ilFrom 4 to 8 a. i).: A 4:10 a boat came down
from 00 6rleston1 and landed some nien in' Fort Wagner, A't 56 the
Ironeidea colmmenced filing at Wagner, our batteries on shore firing
briskly. At 8 m. got uniderway and proceeded toward Sumter.
At 8:80 came to anhoro. During the watch the fiowtideu and our
batteries kept up a constantfre on Wagner, which was not returned.
From nieridla n to 4 p.in. All these four hours ourbtterieson shore
and the fio4W4e1 shelling JBattery Wagner and also filing occaionally
at Battery Grg.I Wagner completely silenced and Qriegg tiring but
seldomi. 4 to p. : Rebel steamer came down with; a gig of true
The 1oicsideoent a boatqt communioate with e0, whichIreturned at
5:40, the, ronsdo .opening fire on rebel batteries on return of her
boat, At (:80 p. i, /,oemide ceased firing, batteries on shore firing
With, mortars ol y. FM 8 p. it.to mIdnight: All theselfour hours
our mortar b ftteries Ol shore kept up a steady fire on Wagner and
Gregg, 'to which they did not reply, James Island firing continually
upon our advance battery. r

Septombmo' 6.-At 8 a. in. commenced firmn01n bothuris at Wa¶.
ner and Oregg; continued firng until 8:80, having fired 9 SohenZike
shell from r-ife gun and 6 shell from XVhinch gun. At 9:46 fired both
guns, one each at Wagne0r; got underway and stood down to our oldanhoorai e At 8:40 p. in steamed toward Fort Moultrie. At 8:60
fled X *inch gun and rifed gun once each.

A54eem0r 7.-At daylight iscovered Wagner to be in possession of
our Iand 'forces, the Union flag flyig over If, AtT: 80 a. in, the We
/WWVIA steamed up in the direction of Fort Sumnter, At 10:80:
Wdd19wkt% went aground between Sumter nd)6Moultri, At: 0:80
the Zronsideei, YaAdntiL /'Ag, Mantautki,ankd lJtamoo steamed up to
reconnoiter all the forts on Sullivan's Island; they opened fire on the
fleet, which was returned by the frolmidm and ironclads. -At 7 the
fihe on both sides lackenod.
A"teib& 8,-Sullivan's Island batteries opened tire onV tho Weshawhrnet flagship signaled all Ironclads to assist the .WiJli.k

Steamed up and took our position narlt Battery Beet At 10:10 opened
fire on Battery Bee with both guns, which the rebels returned brskly
hitting us continually. At 10: 40. 4.shot fronm Battery Bee struck one
of the slidinK: hatches on top of the turret, which completely unshipped
It, causing it to fall down into the gun turret among the No, 1 gun's
crewnv wounding John Nelson, seaman, on the head: a d thigh.
Reshipped the hatch and conitillued hiring. At 1:46 p. hi. flagshipsjg-
naledltb e ironolads to retire friom action, Steamed down near the fla
ship and came to anchor. Fired 19 time shells rolom XV-inch gun, 80
Schlenkle shells from rlife gun, and reeiving 51 shots:froir the enem)ys
batteries, 29 of wbich hit tho turret, and several the Ldeck, three of
which made: holes through and through causing a leak; also the side
armor on the port side was bit several times, breaking the plating
through to the woodwork for several feet in length. TEO second cut-
ter, turned- bottom up oln deck, was struck three;times and completely'iddled. Turret worked all through the engageniot, but took around
with it the pilot house and main shaft, on wicoh the turret revolves,
the ship being steered from the turret'-chamber by means of rellevirng
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tackle and'a wheel temporarily rigged; some hits on the ring'around
base of the turret caused itto,bulge down and chafe hard against the
dock plate, requiring 82 pounds of steamn to revolve the turret; eased
it a little by squirting in melted tallow all around the bar. At 6 p. m.
we shifted our anchorage. The Weehawken got off the bar.
U. S. S. Afoneauk, Lieutenant-Commander John Lee Davis:
Auyuat .9,: 1868.-At daylight discovered a rebel steamer in the

channel between Sumter andMoultrie, very much careened to one side,
looking as though she was planting obstructions.h At 9 a. m., the We-
tawken got underway and stood towardSumter, and openedfre at
9:40 on some objects unknown to us. At 0:5O she stopped firing and
the Paeapsoo Joined: her. At 12 in, Fort Gregg opened fire on the
ironclads. At 2i10 p. m, the Pata' co, Aa/4ang, Vre.wken, and Pao-
8aiq engaged Fort Moultrlo, At: 480 ceased firing.
Sap'mber 1.-At 5:10 a. n. saw a steamed leave Fort Moultrie for

Charleston, At 6 our batteries opened on Fort Suniter. The enemy
fired a few rifle balls at us from 1"ort Wagner,Svt^,ubrB.-Frtoml :'iiJididght to 4 it. ni.:. Wont up on a recon-
noissanice witbilthIn000 yards of Sullmter. At 12:30 a. in. the enemy
opened fire, without injUly.IFrom 8 to meridian: No tlilng this watch,
except at few hoswitzer shots from Our trenches.

Siplknl'e 5,-From midnight to 4 a. i.,.: Shai'p firlilg from the
enemy's batteries on James and Morris Island. Fort Moiurtrie fired 12
shots at our advanced wYorks on Morris Island. At 5:80 the ] Ondm
steanied ahead and anchored off Forts 'Wagney and Gregg, and at 6
opencod fire on the sample . At *:80 cleared ship 'for action, a heavy
and continuous fire being kept up by the batteries on 8hore and the
New Iromides. At 10 got underway and anchored to the eastward,
out of range. At the same Ttime iF slawkee opened tuie onl Moultrie,
and at 10:40 she withdrew fromt action. At 4: 60 p. m. a flag-of-truCe
boat from, Charleston anchored off Fort Moultrie; the Now Jronwids
sent, a boat to communicate with the same. From 8 to midnight,
heavy firing from our batteries on Fort Wagner, the enemy returning
the fIre fromt James Island and Moultrie.

September 6,-From midnight to 4ia. in.: Heavy fIling, and continu-
ous, from our batteries on shore and the New b'nV"ide.Onl Fort Wagner
and Fort Gregg. From 4 to 8: Heavy firing from our batteries on
shore and the Nw Ironide tat Forts Wagner and Gregg, At 8 a. in,
came to anchor about 800 yards from Fort 'Wagner, At 8:10 opened
fire on Battery Gregg. EXpended the following amlnunition: '7 XV-
inch shell and 2 .X-in1ch shell; also '1 XV-i nob charges, 86 pounds
each, and 2 XI-inch charges, 16 pounds each. Watcb ends with a con-
tinual filing from our batteries, From 4 to 6 p. ). the fro1-dwes
fring slowly. From 0 to 8 sharp firing from our batteries on Morris
Island, From 8 to midnight: At 11:3 got underway and cleared ship
for action. Steamed up the channel and at 11:46 opened fire on Fort
Sumter and Battery Gregg filing at intervals of haIf an hour,Septomner 7.-From mIdnight to 4 Ia,.: At 12:10 a, in, anchored
in company with thePvataa0co; flying at intervals of half an hour at
Sumiter, I xpended 6 XV-inch shell and 685-pound charges of pow-
der. At 4:45 a. M. saw a large number of troops in and above Fort
Wagner. At daylight they proved to be General Gillm0 ore's forces in
possession of both fort. At 8:15 the ree/awk,;n passed, steamingin
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the direction of XFort Sumter. At 8:45 the WuWeshawkmn aground near
the:;same. At 9 Fort Moultrie opened firin in the direction of the
Wthawkaand Cumining's Point. At 90 1 thle Lemi As teamed ahead
and anchored between the Wseawlm and Fort Moultrie. At 9:25 a
flagof-truce boat came out and communicated with the tug Dcfod4i1;
returned to Ohar1pton at 10: 20, Fort Moultrie and Battery B6ee, as
also the Forts on James Island, keeping up a constant: fire on MorliX
island and our troops. At 1 p. m. a rebDel uag ofti'uce bo.t came out-
side of Sumter. The tug .D ail went to meet her. At 1: 60 Lihioh
coming down; Wesl"eAwe floated, From 6 to midnight: Standing up
toward Sumter, Iro41s./0and four other monitors in company. Opened
fire at 7: 80 p. m. the enemy firing slowly.

Septienbn' 8.-romni midnight to 2:80 a. ni,.:Enemy firing slowly.
At f80 a, in, retired frlom action. Expended during the action 7
XV-inch shell and: 7 385 pound charges of powder. From 2:80 to 4
a, m, enemy on Sullivan~ Island firing sharply at Mawken, she
being still aground. At 8:-80 the tide having left the Weehawken,
the enemy opened fire on her irom, Fort Moultrie, She returned the
fire, At 8: 60 the NYaant opened fire. At 9:10 the flagship threw a
shell into Fort Moultrie, wilch burst and blew up a-sbell magazine
with tremendous report. At 10 got underway and proceeded to
engage Fort Moultrie and all the -atteries on Sullivan's Island, in
company with Pat8C0, Lehgh, Paeatio, and Nahant, followed by the
Irowides,. At 10: 90 anchored within 500 yards of Moultrie and 1,000
yards of Battery Bee and opened fire. At 12i. shifted our position
to within 250 yards of Moultrie. At 1:10 p.mP. Iroeidae signalized
"Retire from action;" retired. At 2:80 the' enemy's batteries firing
on 1Vreehawken. Expended 28 XV-inoh shell and 7 stand of grapo, 85
86-pound charges. Struck 43 times by solid shot. At 4:80 p. m. the
Weehawke floated off and proceeded to an anolhorage near the flag-
ship. From 6 to 8: The buildings on Sullivan's Island still on fire
from the effect of our shell. q

U. S. S. Nahznt, Lieutenant-Commander Cornwell, U. S. Navy.
Atugt 31.-At 10 a. m. the Ifiekauken steamed up toward Sum.

ter' and opened fire, 'At 1 p. M. weighed anchor and steamed toward
Moultrie. At 8:O0 conmmenced action with Moultr.'.4. At 4:80 ceased
firing in obedience to signal and stood down to the fleet, Expended
11 XT-inch and S XV inc shell.

Skptemb-s £.-At 12:15 a. ni. comnenced action by firing on Sumter.
At 1: 30 having received two shots on the turret was unable to revolve
it for a short time. Anchored between Sumter and Moultrie, At
5,06 ceased firing, having fired 12 XV-inch and 12 XISinch shell and
8 XI-inch shot at Sumter while engaged. Stood down the channel,
firing the two last gunu at Wagner; came to anchor near the flagship
at 5:60. Hit heavily twice on the turret and twice on the side armor
by the enemy's shot duriIng the action.

September 6,-From. 4 to 8 p. m.: At 5:80 flagship made signal; got
underway and proceeded up toward Wagner. At 8:16 commenced
firing at Wagner and continued at intervals.

September 6.-At 1 a. m, ceased firing. At 8 a. m. reopened firing
on Wagner. At 9:16 flagship made signal to cease firing, and at 9:80
to withdraw from action. Stood down the channel and anchored near
the flagship. Firing from our land batteries during the day.
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tSp~ornb.*r:.--Fmbin 8 to in)Old14i1: Tle 11w'C0(moke'n, Whil"lA standing
ip toward Sumtev,got amgound and -so rontmided. Occsiolinal thi'gfrom Moultrie and the bvttories onJameoilnd.;At 5.80p., stood
up toward the Weshawkeietin company withbthe rest of the h'onclads.
At 0:80 opened flro on Fort Moultrie. At 7: 30 c~aosed firing and
camneto anchor near the Weekawkbt, having fiod 6 XV.inc0h and 9
XI In'h shell. From 8 to midnight remained in company with the
LeahiA1 noeia the Wee1llawkiot to cover her aind :assist to got her afloat,
but found tho water too shoal for attemiiPtl)n it$

Sptee r 8.-Fr!polm 8 to mridrilan:i1fot Mo tltRO ooponed. a heavy
fireonl tio W6/t6ako, which sh returned:AtV8t4t a. in opened
fire onl Moultrie nd: wereo oined by tile 'on6D11aX Illnd thoe 0othor iroll-
clads, keeping up t hevyrl onl Moul tie and 1thteri, s near it.
From mIlorldiant to 4: At 1:20 01m.1M ceased firvintg and withdire froml
action. T'ook a line for the Piatayo, whichIeossol s disabled by
having her smoleot~islk shot awvay, anld toWed h1er down 1ear to the

o1diade,Cast.11'oftomll theo Pueap$vo', and by order from Captain
Rowan returnedd to covers thle lyeefa/twhN, anld (tLt41) to 1anchor lnoer
1her3. Fort Moultrie opened a heavy fire Onl U. Rteceioeld orders to
return to mslstnceo of Waqit¼wkn1; stood for hel; before reac01hi1ng
her1 s8h0 was afloat. During thle actllol of to-day we fire-d 54 XI-in1ch
shell with 15-pound charge, and 18X-ic Yhlih8-onHIIVI1~ ~ ~~W$h1")ll(1aiL;( tied 18 SXV.111~ 8h 11 NItl1 86-poun~dcharges, at the elneilmy, adl received four hits from his shot, three
times 01n side IlliO1' lhevily, O(1C0 On lsOkostack.
U. S. S. 1'atpoo, Commainder T1 II,. Steven1s, U. S. Navy:

AiXg'us 31, 1863.-Fromll 8 to mervidianl: At 10: 16 got n11dorway and
Stealmod uip) toward MoUltrile, 8)okce the iV17/ceh kok anlid told her1, to
follow our motions. From 1meioidian to 4: "At 12:017 Battery Grogg
opeoned {lie, but dlid nlot htrlko us. At 12:' 20 Mkultlle, Battery
Buelogllard, anid surrounding batteries on Sullivan' Island onod on
us as a ulnit a heavy lire. At 12: 80 lived XV-Ineh tgun at Moulteie
frolol it distalleo of 700 yards* continued to filr folr some time at
Moult'lie, whenl at 12: 6 turned and tetmllod slowvly (lown toward our
anhora0lge0. At 1: 80 al boat came alon rsidlo 1vih a messagom the
admiral. At 1: 40 ve turned, 11om0 pa0 (efte by the IaqS.sto, Neadi.4, and
Weo/tawkeu, and steamed toward Moultrie.: At 2: 20 wvoeltto quar0tels,
and at 2:46 opened oln Moultrie with our rifle anld XV-inch kgunl.Modkltlilo opened On us, a( also the other batter ies oil Slillivasllls *Ilan4d,
At 2:56 receivedat shot from lGregg At 3: 46 P(mkio vas rolported
agroundl. At 3: 60 a gunl Was fhlve from thle 'nqi.d8e'd, and t signal
made to case firing. Expetlded the following lmmutillitlon: 7 XV-
inch1) 81he11, 8 XV-iloch shraplnel, 1 XV-ineh corned shot, land 17 rifle

Stog mbe 1.-From 8 to midnight: At 9: 46 grot undervwy and
stea1meld Up thl harbor)n compally wVith thl( other m11oniltors, thle 1F'e.
aimokm flying thle admlil's penotnant. At 10: 45 vent to (ilqlurtoeir and
fired onMoul trio. At11.: 06 Moultrie opened fire. At 11: 10 all thle
batteries on Sullivan's Islnid:Doponqd it heavy' fire, At 11: 67 opened
fire with the rifle and XV-inoh guin ollFort Suilmto-r.

Sepewnber %.-At 1i: 80 anchored asi t of Wagner. At 1: 60 got
underway and followed the emotions of the admnitral. At 2: 46 anchored
within 800 yards of the flagship and opened tire on the fort, At 4: 26
ceased firing, got underwaty, and followed the flagship to our anohor-
age. During the engagement was struck seven times, but doing no
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damage. Expended during the en1gagoment 14 XV-1nuh shell, 12
Schenie rife seell.
Si~pWer& 6.---rom 4 i0to 8; At 6050 got underway ands4dxte6oamed1

thle harbor in coopany with ll the other mouitors, At 7:465 anhore
opposite and within B000 yards of Fort Gregg. At" 8 opened fire on
Buttery Gregg, SullIvani's Island batterles replyingorapidly. At :45
beat the retreat. Expended 4 XVYinoh she)1b rfle ($shenkle), 8.
From1 8:to 12: At 11:40 got underway and Wteamed up the harbor in
company with the 2fmea'uk.

ompanbr 7,-Conmmences and until 4: At 12:45 opened fire on
Sum 0r at 4, distance of 1,800 yards with rifle gun., At 4:17 ot
underway and steamed down to our anohorage. At 6: 80 lagsilp;
mU1de signal. At 7 sent a tug with a flag of -truce to communicate
with the onemy. At 7:86 flag of truce returned. At 8:80 anchored
with tle other Monitors abreaist of Wagner.s At 5: 80 eidW made
signal; got underway anud stemod up to within 400 yard of Suniter
and 160 yauls: of obstructon. At 0: 86 opened fire on the obstruc-
tions; Folrt Moultrloeand all the batteries on Sul8lvan's Island opened
on us at the saMlee timeo wltha Wterrifdb fire.: At 7:15 turned and ran
out of range of the battllers that wore doilngus the most damage,
Went fibroe't of the 6oWidu and Capta Stvens went on board
repbrt. Expended during tho action 1 XV-inoh shell, I XV-inoh
shrapnol :10 rifle hell. he vessel having been hit twenty-threo times,
one Of~v~iW h broke though t t p of ou pilot house,

S4pe6mfls - 8. -Frol 8 t Inolidlan: At 9:07 one Of our m11onitors
exploded it magazine in, Fort Moultrie. At9:9 26 got underway and
stemnoed up to within p800 yards of Moultrie in Company with the
Iond8'''l" and monitors, Wedlvmyn being ahorte near Sumt"er. At
10: 80 fired one ifle -at Moultrie House. At 11 anchored abreast of
and within 800 yards of Fort Moultrie and opened flire on Battery hoe
all the batteries on Sullivan's Island -replying with a very brilc fire.
At 1: 30 smokest4ok shot WawIY1 disabling our engine. At 8 anchored
neal' the Ironmdee. Expended durin the engagemiont: XV-inch shell,
18; shralptl, 11; grape, 1; and rifle (chenkle), 80. Were struck dur-
ing the engagement tf roe times.
U. S. S. Loh'A, Comm11ander Andrew Bryson, U. S. Navy

S ntmber 1 186.-At 9:16 p. m. mbaeived a pilot from the flatgship.At 9:20 wveighed anchor and proceeded up tle rI Vole towar Fort
Sullmtor in company with the other monitors; the batteries all ulon
keeping up it continual fire upon us all the tmas, striking us several
times. At 1 comm1l1len0cod ftiring upon Fort Sumite . We disabld ourl
rifle gun by its running in oft thle track. At '12, midnight, still flring
on the fort.

OSn1er £.-Fronm) midnight to 4 a. mt.: Firing at intervals during
the wntch at Fort Sutnter. Fived 8 XV-Ineh hell and 1rIaled 20-
pounder Par'' tt NhW3, We wetr struck by thle elemy's shots several
times during the lwteh,

Septedmbsr L.-Wr, ts'ied during bo.1night 8 XV-inch shell and 1 200-
polundei rifle shell.

.6Wpeem'blr 7 6 p. m. steamed toward the Wm1swSen, anchored
near her, she Leing_ aground between Sumter and Morris Island.
From 8 to maidnight: Ufot underwmy, in company with other ironolads,
to oove:; a reconnoitering party. Engaged batteries on Sullivan's
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island. At 10:. 30 droPped dowin tothlelM/i4(7lA'Mf, otUp line
hwserl ,oto.,ready torondoi any assist aneo to11'¢¢/u¢vku\she ollight
require,86tPZhber 8.-From midnight to 4 a Il.:'['ho tuig 0.,; J1wtt ittiYing

tototow 1Fthe W~wAw offthe ground,butwithout success.
At iu

obedience to orders from the'tagship, steamed in line offfire ofthe
Weehawkan and anchored. At 8 a. in., in omapa4y withironolads,
opened-on Fort Moultrie,. From 8 toIelildin,oengigl dinMaction
with Fort Moultrie. At 10a. in., by sign a, engaged iterY fleeat
closeorange Fire froma the enenmy hot and pi-oc so,

Ou outle'tOW
ingasteP41 being outnearly In two by a shotatnd rendered uselesso6
her adrift, At 1p in tgot wid orway, and,; obe die to Comnioa1ofe
Rowan'sorder,steme1d toward the IWee/lwP4wn Mnd anchored hel,
Onl examinnilg the shil after coming outof acton l1ound thefollowIng
number of shots, some: of whichwVerese velre:t; shots in eifnior1on
port side near1 writer line, 16 oil turret, 1onl pilot house, Ion dookover
bdluerig,8 I suoke pipe; alsohald flag anid jack states shot away Fired
during aotlOii 2:Shotsf1o01 eah of our guns. At7:3t8 teamedup to
cover aStOmIllng party oln Fort Sulltoler. From8 to midnight, l
Onl anld ofFoirtSumtel, covering stolimin1g party, At4l at smttll boat
Clame alongside and orldeord.us in closer to anchor, At 11: 20 the flag-
shipP hiladelp ah came up and anco ne Fort Su t

P14 ~ ~~d i d o, Fo.. Sutor

Extraot from diary of Roar-Admiral DAbigrou, U.1. Navy.

Z4sday,Sptmiab r 1, 180..-I conlcludod to feel theway a)out
Sumntorand the obbstructionls. Had the faiitatnyl)Oevoi? Were the
latter not to be attellpted?

In the morning I called the captanhslofironclads togzther, Stevens
wvalnted to go straight at the obstructions withthli I'onido in open
(lay, to run themdon, and was sure RoWaln would be willing, but ho
hoard very different notions. Rowan had no taste for that. 'Well,
about 101embarkedinI the Weeh/lwken, and proceeded up thle channl,
othermronitorsin company, and after aIcouI)le of houls of slow steamll-
ing got nearl enough to Sumirl to open flre, whilch replied by two
shots only, Moultrle, however, blazed away in full style. Before
fuill light had to haul off, as the flood tide set in. Theai'on8aide8 caine
up for a wonder and fired.
We fh'ed 240 skills and got70 hits very hlad fromn MoUltriel. One

hit base of turret and.drovo a splilltei of IIronl froillinside whichI b)POke
thle leg of my chief of s Captain Badgel, A fatality orillns to
attend mny staff. Taylor wenlt ho1m sic, Rodgei8Jcillod, and Btadg r's
rogkeonch by spliltoer. -CJoxsvin of barge kcilld by at g1nad.(l,
WY got to anclor, about 7 aIll.I,

8-petNbmr C,-About 1, Goenoral Gilli1ore came on board to confel.
I had to see hih in bed. Settled to attlack aNrLaa16l.

qpS mber 3.-Attack settled for 6th, I feel tettor to-day, Geeloral
illmore caMel on, board to confer. H-le still inclineos to surprise GrOgg

at light, if only to spik the gunS. Ticklish operation. Of course I.
lgree. The reconnoissance had been very complete, the boats going
quite to Sumliter uunperceived.

P'dkay, S'yeember 4.-The attempt to-night failed, owing to mis-
understanding of myr offioer, who took a boat whonl he should have let
it alone, and gave the alarm.
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sptrb .r -4low fire all d frm sore batteries &-and"
at Wagner. The attempt to'be renewed on Gregg.0GenellGillimoesticks 7to that. Vorl oubttul. I lendtw0 monitors to oheck com-
municatlon nortb of Gregg. I hear fromGeneral (*illuMore that the Seco
retary of War ihas arrived at Port: lo I nd hW come to direct the
whole movemernt on Charle~stn. IH n6 we have enough whoen we
fet to Morrilgsland and Sumter, Will not¢ to go farther, There

;been this difference of opinion from the first. Stanton and Hal.
leek ire Opposed to any move on h*arlesto; Fox and Gillmore are
strong for it. Fox carries It, but the slow progress gives Stanton the

sapvtae.v &.CantionadingWtnerall dty so astostrmto-morrow.
Wagnelrdoes not 1tre, Gen00*1l:Illmors oomes on board in the afttri
noon to agree on details. The trei.-3ear~esa pushed up to the dltch of
Wagner0. Ourl-lre has entirely topped that:of Wagner. Now the
men go on wvorkingl at the pproahesunmolested in open day. Befre
a man could -notshoW a finger Tomorrow the : assault, at 9 qo'look,

2t1.onday, S4psmb 7.-13eutiful smooth weather. Before day light
message Ifom (General Gillmore, that the enemy has evacuated Wagner
and Grlegg, so the island Is ours, I send a fag demandin surrender
of Sutnetr Answer: "Come And take it." sent Wm=1wk to pas
close in between Cuniming's Point and Sumter, and in so doing she
grounded badly.

I went up in the night to see what I could of the obstructlons.
Severe Nire from Moultrieo I drew off to give attention to Wee/wmk/n.

Xxtraot from report of Drilgedir0OnerAl OolqqOitt,0. 1. Army.

OA MIAIN: HHADQUAIRTITJ MORRIS I8bAND), 4Au'W $1, 1880.
* * * * * * *

This evening, aboU't 83:80 o'lock four monitors upd and com-menoed flirig at ForItare, SUIlvan's Island- and the wreak Qf the
boat S$'umter, The gunsJ~'or4t 0 re¢ replied, firing about 40 shota,somee of which wereeeen to take ettect upon the mlonitors.
The batteries on Sullivan's Island asisted in the fight.
No damage reported at Fort Grek.
.,.* * *

Respectfully submitted.
A. H. Cor.QUIIV,

Captalln W. P.NANo0,/
Ase~sa¢WAdjutanat Gtsra4

Xxtraot from Journal of operations kept at Confederato headquarters, 0harleston, l, 0.

CHIARLESTON, 85 (0. Se0pml r 1, 18.
J3attoljes Simklns, Cheves, and 'everAl of the en0my' Morrs Iland

batteries have been in occasional action during the Inight, BatteryWagner fired steadily. Since B o'clook last nigh 218 shots were fired
by our batteries and 129 by those of the enemy.

* *-^ ***
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septor 7, 1863t, i.'4O,m,-All the garrison of Moritis Island
who'cam1e hele have been:shi ped. Lieutenlant Hasker's boat from
the 061/4co was captured by Yankee baW e. Twvo of the crew caine
to Sumter, anid reor~ut all of four tr'ooI hla left the ilanlld.

10 a. n.-A:-fg of truce from Ad iial4I DAgigren deulanding the
surrender of the ±'ort has Xbeen met by Lieutenant l~owen, of the Pal
Meweo Meaee. .1 presumie I shall refuse.
Commander J. K. Mitchell: teleglaphs; from Richmond that Master

BarnWil leaves to-day and Roohelle to-norrowv with 90 mn10l for
Charleston, These men, with 60 nmore fr1oml Wil1m11ington', furnished
for temporary service on the requisition of General Beaturegard.
At 7, p. m., the Ironsida and six m6onitors engaged Fort Moultrie,

firing an occasional shot at Sumter, which did 0no damiiage. During
the night the noise of hammering could be distinctly -heard fromn the
parapet, indicating that one of the monitors had been injured, and was
repairing damages.: One of them appears to be aground about 1 200
yards from the fort. There are 86 vessels inside the bar, including
he tont0ides and 0 monitors.
Sept:Ree 8,1i863 6 a. in.-Moultrie, Boe Simkins, and Cheves have

been firing during tih night engaging the knii demand five m1oniltors,
who have fired since 6 p. m. of the 7th, 1)7, while our batteries in the
same time have thrown 697 shots, a portion of which were directed
against Batteries Wagnoel and Gregg.
8 80.---- Weather very hbZy.
9: 30.-One monitor reported aground between Sumnter and Cum-

ming's Point.
6 p. U,-During the day the Sulivanl's Island batteries, Battery Stmi-

kins, and all of the enemy's ironclads have been in action, Seven bun-
dred and twelve shots were filed by us at the i onclads, of which 122
were good shots and 36 struck, The elnemy have filed 100 shell. One
monitor is supposed to have been struck third teon times and is evidently
injured.
6:30 p. m.-Forty vessels inside the bar, includinlg Iboltiads, 6 moni-

tor's, flagship, 1 sloop of walr, 3 gunboats, B inorttlr boats, etc. Fretoh
vessel, 2 gUt boats 1 m11or1tar boit, anld 4 other vessels ouLtside of bill'.
The following dispatches wvere received during the day from Major

Elliott:
The monitor near Ou4ilnning' Point evidently aground. Deck now 4 feet above

water, and will besoxmo 2 feet higher at low% water.
9:45. The monitor has been hit three times on water line.
11:15, Ironsideslheavily hit Just now, throwing quantitles of sand off her deck,
12 m.: Fragments of Ironside8 torn awVy by shot fromt Sullivan's Island
2:10. Xrohwdes has been injured, but think not seriously. One monitor, stnoko-

stack down, and is apparently disabled, another is aground off Morris Island, and
has been shelling the fort.

denleral Taliaferro telegraphs:
Attacked the eneay's picket on ]attory Island last night. Drove them off, and

destroyed bridge and landing, so can not get to Horso Island. This attack was made
in accordance with directions of the Bti instant,
Pawlee at thisti;no (12 ni.) firing)n our batteries on the Stono. Will send X-inch

destined for [Battory] Prlngle to [Battery) Slinkins, although much needed at Prin-
gle, especially as gun oats persist in coming ulp.

lntheengagemeont to-day with the monitors, fromn 8 a. Mn. to 2 p. mi, 19 men wvere
killed and 26 wounded at Moultrie, nearly all by a shell from the Jeehllnwken, whleh
exploded a lot of ammunition in chests. Two gunse were also disabled by the enemly'.
firm,
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Report of Ejor De Troville, C. S. Amy, oommoan6g at Fort XMultrie.

.FolT MoULTiI . 0., S ptembi 1, 1863,
CAPTA IN: have the honor to report that yesterday morning between

11 and 12 o'slock one of the enemy' ironclads appioaehed this fort
and when within range I opened fre: on her. The enemy replied at
long range, principally with, Shrapnel, all of which fell short. After
about an hour's engagement the monitor withdrew.
A little before 2 o'clock the'enemy again appoched this time with

four monitors,; and found us ready to receive them. We opened on
them and kept up a steady fire, firing in all 182 :hot., to which the
enemy replied with XV-inch andriredshells, fring in all, as near as
can be estimated, about slxty times. The fort was truck six times by
XV-inch shells, and in several plaees by fragments but received no
injury. Many of their shells fell short, and a number burat on each
side and among the neighboring buildingeS Not the slightest injury of
any kind happened to either officers or men,

Partlcular of tle engagement will be furnished in an official report.
Very r-espectfully, your obedient servant,

RonBIIT DI TRHvII;LZ
Captain W. F. NANOE, .Mar, COmmandinq.

Astidant Adjueaitn- G(Jral.

Report of Colonel Butler, a. s. Army#
HEADQUARTSts ARTILLARY,

Sidlilan's Is8v$nd,, Sdedember 1, 1863.
Sin: I have the honor to report that on yesterday, about 12 m., a

monitor moved up to within or about 1,70:5 or 1,808 yards of Fort
Moultrie and opened fire upon that fort; the fire was returned and
the monitor, after firing two or three shells, which burst sLort,
returned.
Between 2 and 8 p. in, four 1m1on1itoros approached, perhaps 200 yards

nearer, and opened fire upon IFort Moultrio with riffled and XV4inch
guns. The fort nentlonead,w th Battery' Beauregard and the'batteries
adjoining Fort fMoulttie en afed them for some two hours when they

wvithdrew. The enemy Ared, I think, forty or fifty shots without doing
damage to the batteries or inflicting injury upon officers or men.

I will forward a report of the amount of ammunition expended,
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

WM. BUTLER,
Colnel, ContmandittgCaPtain EDWARuD WHITE,

A4ei~tant Adjutantt- General.

Additional report of Colonel Butler, C, s. Army,

HEADQUARTEzR ARTILLBRY,
SuWvan'ala1ks, Sepember £, 1863.

Si a: I have the honor to report that on last night, a short time
before 11 o'clock, six monitors came within range ofthe guns of Fort
Moultrie and the batteries to the right and left, manned by Oompanies
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L)landK,: First South Carolilna [Regular)] Infantry, and opened tire at
close Irange upon Fort Sumter,. Fire was opened tupon themiifrlomithe
batter~ies lentionedanid fFort0 Moultri4e, and1 as it was distinctly seen
that many ohot struck th~en, the fire 0waontinued until thbey wlthdrew,,
just before daylight thIs morning, :eing under tire about fiv hour.

I thinkth*ey were struck at leamt 100 times, fire being generally oon-
centrated o~n the nerest vessel, nd In every instance when thefNre wa
at all rapid causing it to Withd'aw.
AreJot of the amount of amimunition expended wyll be duly for.

Very respootfully, your obedient servant,
Wmz. flUTIhR,

Captitin EDWAIMI)W1c1d on d
Am.Y'tant Adju7tant. eOneral.

AdditionAl report of Xojor De Trevillel a. 1. Army.

HIM.DQUAwrlTRs FoMtr MOULtn.ir 1:, AS epteml".,1863.
lMU'lTJ.MNANT.: I havethe the honor to report that last night at 11

o' lock six mon11itorls and the A'QOnsid"N Came III, allnd soonr aftell ye
o0ened fire, which wats kept uIp frequlentlyb battery until 4 a.1iI
'P1l} Ilmoon being vory bIghlt we cotlld distilntlyIee the one1my's ves
uls, alld at almo every dlscaltrge, both of boltI and shots, it could be
PlaillY 001n that the vsel8 werestwruckAI)urig the whole night the flihg was excellent, and we have eve7'
resontoW believe it WIWa fectual. About 2:80 at. InI, on1e of the 1mon0W
tot's wltilldvew anlid at daylight all followed,

Tlhe enem111y hGod but few times at this island, thillr attention bolng
directed principally against Folrt Sumter, We fired In all 291 times
No casualties to report.

lRespeetfully, your obedient servant,
- H~~~~~~~~omoxltdDm, TiltEVILL.X,
Lieutenant M. KioN, llior, Commandina.

Aotin.' Aaiatailt Adjutane. Genmral.

Report of Colonel Keltt, 0. S. Army, oommandiug Fort Wagner.
flHA DQUAIMURS BA.XVVEMY WAONER,

S6pteonbe, 6, 1863-6 a. In.
CAPTAIN: I sent you by Soe'geant Loathe this moi'nn11111g a repoilt of

afIalis lup to 4: 80 at. I., and now 0omm1111en)ce joul,111 for the da.
At that tile the onemy had opened at m11ortlr fire on this battery.
The dawning revealed a United States tillagplnted on the enemlyIs

work, 300 to 400 yards in ffront, tills m11orning,11 and thene' maitn line
str ongthened, with probably a small advittanlceent of the parallel which
they~have to run fro0m1 about the termination of theou main approach.
Our rilfentmq opened early andd a fieldpiece fliod twvo shots, but the
0enmly opened slowly just before S with large Parrott guns, first at
tlanlk Ouraill and then at center curtain with a few shots at the elevated
points used by our sharpshooters. [he Ironeida soon drow uip to
about 1,600 yards, at, say, 5: 20 a. in.; opened fire rapidly. I ordered
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onoefourth the infantry to remain on the lines, b$Cancetosek Alsindtor
in thex bombproof aind paosa0u Aw few: minutes wio one :nan (Psrivtet
.J. P Wlorshfi (Jo4eph6 0.1B1uef1 s'I Company, TwenFifth; Souith
01rolinaVolunteerO8's kiued and onewoundIdon the lank curtain,.
8:80 a. moii ThebUr1dment of the Ironidi ternilnaitd at i:46;5-

combinedd with : the land fireA.W rapid and fatal in ito ea ta, fauinr
heavily upoi the TwentytiftheSoutharoltinaYoluntee. The prino
pal dame Wa done aby shell exploding in the ontranoe to the. parade

eo Theisallyport adhpaage opposte,* throw ng fagments
into the crowd In the pageo (between xMagazine C(and honxbproof)
wounding aI l a'e number and creating a general stampede for thO
bombproof,whih was obli edtosheck. Enclosedre rough lists
of casualties up to this hour*.: -ThWe nsA knocked down a large lot of
sand from the traverse above the headquarter's paste, and the con.
tinual fire of rifled guns is shaking down mori,; The exit to the rear
is nearly blocked up but - have a detail working to replace. There
has been:- a heavy rifled gun fire upon the iouth end of bombproof,
knocking away balt the traverse In front of the stairs leading to the
Ieft saliont from the bombproof and MagazineB.B;

1 bave assigned Capt4in Leooosno to the coimmawnde of Battory Grlegg.
Captain Huguenin ranks him andleremians ohief of artillery.
The IX-inch Dahigren was not mounted last night, iln spite of illy

efforts, The enemy appear determined to keep at heavy fire against
this battery. I wil1 send the slightly wounded to the sand hills. This
bombardment is probably a prelminary to an assault or an attempt to
penetrate bombproof and magazine by continual displacement of sand.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
LAWUNNON1 M. K1OXTIr,

Colone, co)m al11Gv
Captain IW. F. NANOIs,

AOis4tan Ajueait- GnwerzZ.
Send candles.

MO1~rsx8 I8LAND, &ptemb , 18.
(Received at,12:46 a. m. September 6.)

I had 900, and not 1,400 men7 about 100 of these today were killed
and wounded. The parapet oi Pal~ent Is bWdly breached; tho whole
fort is much weakened. A rep tition tomorrow of to-day's tOe will
make the fort almost a ruin. The mortar flre Is still very heavy and
fatal, and no Impotent work can be done, Is it desirable to sacrifice
the gariIson? To continue to hold it to do so, CAptain Lee, tho
engineer, has read this and agrees. Aat promptly and answer at
once.

L. M. KXsM,

Captain NANOI3 Colonel, (Onnmninty.
Assiskno Adu tant. (

The above was received by me at 1:80 a, m, September 6.
Nw1&4-87GoT.B.

N4 W UYOL 1 87
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[Telegrm.]

CHARLESTON, 8pteJhber j6 1863-2:15' . in.
Repair work with soldiers and negroes on island. r wvill detei'niine

to-day what imieasures to adopt. No action should be taken in haste.
it is too late to act this night.

G. T. B3EAUREsGARD.
Colonel L. M. K-rr'r,

(Ioinmnelv.dinqv liJ~or'is kian~d.

[Telegranm.)
CIIARLESTON, S. C., September 6, 1863-84p.

Terrible bombardment of Wagner and Gregg for nearly thirty-six
hours. First work much damaged; repairs impossible. Approaches
of enemy within 40 yards of salient. Casualties over 150; garrisoni
much exhausted; nearly all guns disabled. Communications with city
extrelnel y difficult and dangerouis; Sumiter being silelnced. Evacuationl
of Mor is Island becomes indespensable to save garrison; it will l)c
attempted to-night. This is fifty-eighth day of attack.

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
General S. (COOPER,- General, (onnnanding.

Adjutant and ht.mpeotor- Genera', RiolInwond, Ya.

(Telegram.)

C0ARLESTON, S. C., September 7, 1863-8_p. ain.
Those 210 sailors are still much needed for night communication

with Sumter and Sullivan's Island, and for harbor guard boats.
Admiral Dahlgren demanded to-day surrender of Sumter. I replied
to take it if he could.

fron8ide8 and six monitors opened this afternoon on Moultrie; result
not yet known, but I fear little from their guns afloat for Sullivan's
Island batteries.

G. T. BEAUREGARD.
General S. COOPER,

Adjutatnt anid hzpectar- General, Richmond, Va.

Report of Major Elliott, 0. S. Army, commanding Fort Sumter.

HEADQUARTERS FORT SUMTER, &Sptemnber 7, 1863.
CAPTAIN: I have the honor to m11ake the following rort:
Up to this time no direct shots have been fired upon this fort.

Heavy firing was kept up continuously during yesterday and until 2
o'cloCk this morning. Two monitorshhad moved up under cover of theI
darkness, and about the time the Morris Island mswovemelt commeticed..
commenced throwing randomn ^shots tip the harbor approaches, which
they continued during the night. Tlhe Morris Island movement wait
accomplished successfully, oQ far as this post wa8 coficerned.
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At X this morning the h'sonsides and five monitors were near this-post;
one of the latter quite near. There being a fog seaward, the number
of vessels inside the bar and at the other points can not be accurately
counted, hut there is no perceptible change since yesterday. Two
monitors have been employed this morning in sounding along Morris

Island. They have taken convenient positions for firing at short range
at this fort. I received a communication from Commander Dahlgren,
thr10ough Lieutenant [R. J.] Powen, C. S. Navy, demanding the suir-
re(cnder of this fort. An answer has been sent, stating that a definite
reply would he returned as soon as I could communicate with the corn-

nander of the department. Soie valuable time has thus been gained.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

STEPHEN ELLIOTT, Jr.,
Jfajn', Artillery, Prav'i.ioludAl.x ny, C. S., Comnaandir'y Post.

Captain W. F. NANCE,
Ahs-i.stant Adj'atant- General.

Extract from report of Colonel Reitt, C. S. Army, commanding Port Wagner.

CHARLESTON, S. C., Septetber 7, 186.3,
CAP-rAIN:

* * * * -* *. *

Lieutenant Stiles, assistant engineer, stationed fat Battery Gregg,
atmy equest, had come up to Battery Wagner in the morning. Upon
examination,, he expressed to me a doubt whether there was powder
enough in the magazine to 1)low it up. I should state at this point
that I had sent on Friday for an additional supply of powder, sending
the requisition and my report as to the state of the garrison and of
the day's proceedings by Major Warley, chief of artilery, who was
wdwounded, and returning to the city in, a small boat sent for the purpose.
rphis boat was captured by the enemy's barges, and mny report either
taken or destroyed by Major Warley. Of this capture I had no
knowledge until Saturday night. The blowing up of the magazines
was intrusted by me to brave and intelligent ofhcers, who, 1 think,
did their best to effect it. (See Huguenin's and Lesesne's repolIs0
marked A and B). The chief ordnance officer of the district came to
MAorris Island apparently to look after this, and was given every
facility he asked for.

* * * * * * *

1 am, sir, verxy respectfully, your ob)edient servant,
LAWRENCE' M. KhiTT,

I Colow?, oinmanldinf.
Captain W. F. NANCE,'

At. A. G., 18t JThNltary District, Dep)t. S. 0, Ga., aad Fla.

Report of Major De Treville, C. S. Army, commanding Fort Moultrie, regarding engagement
of September 7.

HEADQUARTERS FORT MOULTRIE, S. C., Se1tefbeb' 7C,1863.
Silt: I have the honor to report that this evening, about 6 ,'clock

five monitors and the brnWside8 were reported approaching the fort,
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The gulls were manned, and when within range fire was l)eoned. All
the boats replied rapidly, striking the fort a nullmber of tillmes b)u1t
Without yny other damage than destrooying: it portion of theo harradks.
The fire continued: svery rapidly and with precision froil the b)oits, (itll
gulls rep)lying steadily for about two hours, wheii the enlemy0J withdrew.
No casualties to report.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ROBERT -DPE,}TEvITE,,

.iilayo', (c'?flmi) (CU dtiv c,'
Lieutenant M. KING0

Asm'NtVnt Ad(?'utdtnt- Genrcd.

Report of Major Elliott, C S. Army, commanding Fort Sumter, regarding engagement of
September 7.

HEAi)QUARTERAS FORT SUMTER, &q))teflble8, i 863.
CAPTAIN: I have the honor of making the, following report.
Durhigyestelday the enemy's lland batteries were silent. Early in

the morninIg two 1;monitors came up within short range of the fort, th(e
ironi&de8 and the remaining four monitors taking position near the
outer buoy.
About 8 a. m. a flag of truce was ,sent by the enemy's fleet, which

was imiet by Lieutenant 3owenl, C. S. Navy. A reply to the coinmu1l1-
nication received was suibsequenltly sent by flag of truce from this fort.
At 7 1). in. the Ifro7n8ides and six monitors engaged Fort Moultrie,

throwing anll occasional shot at thi, post, which did no dkariage except-
ing tearing away a small portion of the parapet on the west facee,
During the night, the noise of hamnmering could be distinctly Dheaird
fromll the parapet, indicating that one of the monitors had been injured
and was repairing datmiages.. One of the monitors appears to be
aground about 1,200,yards from Suinter. There a'e thirty-six vessels
inside the bar, including the J/omwidem nda six monitors.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
STEPHEN [lmIOr .J1r.,

Captain W. F. NANCE,
f188~tfMlt fd utjian1 t- Generl'.tt

[Telegram.]

- SUMTER, Seplenb6r 8, .1863-7' a. wi,.
CAPTAIN: The monitor near Cumming's Point is evidently agroun111d.

I-Iel deck is now 4 feet above water and will be some 2 feet higher at
low water. Fire should be opened on her, as the thin part of her hull
is probal)ly exposed.

ST'EPHEN ELIIoTr, .J '.
Captain NANCE,

A~ssistan't A d9'daf t- Gen,cral.

Attende(l to.
W. G(. M.
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[Elndorsemnent.]

'I'h;is n1ilontor is. )eing fired ait from Sullivans Islanilid and Fo)rt
,Johllsoi.

NANCE,
ifl*wsi'stan , AdIjuitanqt- Geeral.ctt

[Telkegram.]

SUmTER1n, 8Spte?)1wer-8-9:J4(la. w.
CAPTAIN: The monitor llts b)een hit three tillmes on water ftline. No

cllange apparent in ol struetions.
STEIPIIEN ELIOTrT, Jr.

Ca[ptalin NANCE,
Ais$sistwt AA(djutl I- General.

[Tetle~grailll.]

SUITE11, Sep)teber08---10:.3 a. m,
CAPTAIN: The monitors have, been hit repeatedly,. Thosm, next Moul-

tr'ie have drlawln her tire fr1oni the onee agrlgouind, which is to l)be egro'tted.
'i'he l'rosides is 1,46() yards fromn. this fort.

STE PIIEN MILMIOTTr, JJr.
('xaptatin NANCE.

[Telegranm.J

SUUMTER, ASptmnlbor 8-:11: a/;(I. 9A.
CAPTAIN: fonsideRs Was heavily: hit just now, throwing great (leal

sand off her deck. Enemy very busy at therirW old works onl AMorrgis
Isalid. One Parrott gunl fromi there opened onl fort just now.

STEPHEN EILLIOTT, Jr.
Captain NANCE,

A88i8tafnt Adjutaln t. General.

LTelegram.]

SUMTER, S8eptember 8-Noon.
CAPTAIN: FRi-agments of I on.side.s torn away l.y shot from01 Sullivan's

sland Jlust no-v.
STEPHEN ELIAOTT, Jr.

Captain NANCE.

[Telegram.]

SUMTER, Septemiber 8-1:0 C. mir,.
C'ATAIN: The Ironsides is withdrawing. One, of the mflonitors hIals

heri smokestack l)adly bent.
STEPREN ELLIOrr, Jr.

Captainl NANCE}.
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[Telegram .]

SuNiTERI, SepteMber 8-9:10 p. m.
CAIPTAIN: The Ionside has been injured, but it is thought not .ser i-

ously. 0On(e m10onitor ha, her smokestack bent down, and appears tobe)(}
disabled. Another is agr6und on Morris I.sland, and could be destroyedI
by otur blitteiies if they would fire at her. She has beeh shelling this
fort without injury to us.

STEPHEN ELLIOTr, Jr.

Captain NANCE.
[Endluorsein en t .1

Have- ordered the rifle gunlsIon Sullivan'sIrsland and Jalmes Islanld
to contillue.

NANCE,
As.s¢csta't 11d1'tf tant- Geoal.

Report of Major Elliott, a. S. Army, commanding Fort Sumter, regarding engagement of
September 8.

11EADQUARTERS FoRT SUUTER, September 9, 1863.
CAPTAIN: I have the honor to make the following report:
About 8 o'clock yesterday morning the Ironsides ana five monitors

took Iositions close to Sullivan's Island and engaged Fort Moultrie,
aned the batteries on that island. They kept up a very severe firelfor
several 'hours, our batteries replying promptly. Yesterday morning-
a monitor was evidently aground near Morris Island. On reporting
the fact Fort Moultrie opened on her, hitting her effectively at least
twice. Her deck was- 6 feet above the water line, leaving her sides
exposed. Shell Point battery also fired on her. it is to be regretted
that our fire was not more general and continuous. At high water in
the. afternoon she got of. In the engagement of the fleet with Folrt
Moultrin the monitors were frequently struck, and the Jrosides had
her deck hit twice, one of the shots tearing away a large portion of
her upper bulwarks. She lay alongside of a transport all the aftet-
noon, evidently undergoing repairs.

* * * * * * *

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
STEIiEN ELLIOTT, Jr.,

.JlAdor', 1Artilery, i1roviswnat AVi, CU. AS. (*If/nn
Captain W. F. NANCE,

Ai&ta lt Adj'utaW t- G w'al.

[Telegramn.

CHARLESTON, S. C., September 9, 1863-7 6a. m.
A determined attack on Moultrie and Sullivan's Island batteries was

Made yesterday by the Jronsicd(c and five monitors, sixth monitor being
agr1ounilid off Cummings Point. The attack lasted five hours, result'iing
in) repulse of ironclads, the ironsides and several tnonitoiis appearing
miore or less damaged. Our works suffered but little; our casualties
about 40.

G. T. BEAUREGARD.
General S. COOPER,

Adjutant and Inspector General, Richmond, Va.
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Report of Colonel :utler, 0. S. Army, regarding engagements of Septembe, 7 and 8.

HEADQUARTERS ARTILLERY,
Sull'ivanlq isaictn', Seytember 12?, 1863.

SIR: I have the 'honor to make the following report of the action
1)etween thebatteries on tils island and the ironclad fleet of the enemy
Ofl the 7th and 8th of this month:
On the afternoonI of the 7th, about 6 p. Ill., five monitors and the

frligate ifonasides engaged tile batteries until after dark, resulting only
in one casualty at our batteries. First Lieutenant E. A. Erwin was
killed by at shell at Battery Beauregard. Lieutenant Erwin had just
returned fronm service tat Morris Island, and escaped unhurt to meet
death at a less exposed position. He was more than ordinarily intel-
ligent, brave, and conscientious. The regiment has lost in him one of
its best officers.
The .h'a18ides continued to fire anl occasional shot after we had ceased

firing until about 9 o'clock p. M. It was, however, sodark that the
vessels could not be seen.
On the morning of .the 8thone of the monitors, supposed to be the

Wee/awtken, which% had the day previous taken a position very near
tile beach of Molris Island, ill the channel leading to Cumming'sPoint, nearly opposite to Fort Moultrie, was observed to show so
much ofher hull as, to lead to the belief that the boat was aground. I
received also, early in the Morning, a dispatch fro''m Major Elliott,
commanding Fort Sumter, givinghis belief that the boat was a roulin
and: could be destroyed. Learning from a conversation withGeneral
Clingmnan, commanding Sullivan's Island, that it would meet with his
sanction, I directed a slow fire to be opened upon the monitor from
the treble-banded Brooke gun and X-inch columbiads, I think with
some effect. The fil'e was returned and about 9 o'clock a. m. five
other monitors, with the bi'anide, were seen approaching; whether
to shield the boat that was thought to be aground or whether it. was a
preconcerted move I am unable to say. About this time a shot or

shell from the lfeehawqvken struck the muzzle ofan VIII-inch columbiadinFortMoultrie andglanced into some shell boxes, whichwere po-
tected by a traverse,-producing an explosion, killing 16andwounding
12 men of Company E, First South Carolina Infantry, Captain R.
Press. Smith. This disaster rendered it necessary to replace Company
E by CompanyF Captain B. S. Burnet, which arrived, under fire,
from the BeauregardBattery.
TheIron8i'de8 took a position some 1,500 yards distant and opened a

very heavy fire: from her: broadsides. The monitors took position
varying from' 900 to 1,400yards, all directing their fire upon Fort
MNo ultrIe and the batteries adjoining. Bateries Bee and Beauregard
ilsoreceived a portion of their fire. The batteries replied, but owing
tothe scantamount of ammunition on hand the fire was not so rapid
ias that of the fleet.

After the action had continued about five hours the fleet withdrew
one of the monitors, I think, disabled, the TVeehawken remaining in
the same position it occupied in the morning.

Besides the loss produced by the explosion before referred to, 3
men were killed, 2 officers, Captain G. A. Wardlaw slightly and Lieu-
tenant D. B. De Sausgure severely, and 14 men wounded at Fort
Moultrie.
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At Battery Bee I: ollicr itand 1 mnaln Nveile slightly wounded,tlnd at
Battery Beauregard .1 officer (Lieutellant Edward Macbeth) slightly
wounded.
Two giuns in Fort Moultrie were disabled, the VIJI-inch columbia(

before referred to, and 1 rifle 32-pounder, which had the right trunll-
nion knocked off by a shot or shell from the enemy.
No other material damage was done to the batteries.
I regret to say that the trel)le-banded Brooke guln gave way during,

thei:action, a crack being made inl the band in rear of the vent tnll
through the breech. I beg leave to refer t( the report of Lieutenllnllt
1)wigritfor an explanation of the circumstances attending the loss of
this valuable gun.
The firing at the several batteries on the island was accurate andI

(leliberate, and it affords me great pleasure to ecommelnd the conduct of
b)oth officers and men of my commatned.WI enclo0se herewith the reports of battery common ers, with list of
killed alnd wounded.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, you i' obedient servant,
WM. BUTLER,

ololnel, Ctnninasn(Mi'Tq.
Captain EDWARD) WITE,

18.''tan ~t Aldlujct,, ,- Generalt.

Report of Captain Mitchel, C. S. Army, regarding operations at Fort Johnson and Battery
Simkins.

ARTILLERY AT FORT .JOIINSON AND) BATTHRY, SIMKINS,
e8pleniler 9, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that, having been ordered yesterday
morning to, concentrate allf available fire on a monitOr aground tt Cuin-
milng's Poillt I first turned on it the VIII-inch naval shell gull onl the,
eight of Battery Simkins, and then the three X-inch seacoast inort'irs,
hich, :with the X-inch columbiad, had been previously keeping up it

steady fire on Morris' Island.
The VIII-inch naval shell gun was mounted on a shattered carriage

and could only be fired slowly and with the utmost caution. It it'.s
impossible to do accurate shooting with it, but I struck her from it
Even or eight times with round shot.
The mortars are mounted on perfectly frightful, utterly worn- ou1t

platforms, and could, of course, do no spot shooting. I ceased firing
from them in1 the evening.
About 3 o'clock I had a portion of the left traverse of the X-inch

columbiad in samle1lattery cut away, and miade some good shootingg onl
the monitor before her escape.
The Brooke gun onl the right was mounted during the dtiy, bult only

succeeded in filngfour shots on the monitor before she got off, one of
which I think too effect.
About (lark I tempo rarily ceased filing (to allow of some alteration

to the traver.se of X-inch colunibiad, and because I did not think Unit
the Vl -inch naval shell gun could -stand nmany more, discharges, an(d
wished to reserve her for any emergency during the night) from the
mortars, l)ecause 1 wished to lay in a further supply of sell, of which
I wats out, and to rest my aln,ost tired-out men.
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At about .! o'clock last night thle signal of an attack 0-ii F 'olt Smnter
ils. Ol)served, when, as soon ats practicabl)le, I opened fire, aecordin to

previously received directions, from the VIIl-inch naval shell gull, the
6;.40-inch lBrooke, and from the three X-inch columbliads at Fort

This fire was kept uip irregularly for aihout an houiK Fire was kept
uI) frnom thlt time until this mornillng from Battery Sihnkins, from two
guins and onie mortar on B3atterywGregg, and from two miortar-s: onl Bat-
telly BTigoliil, at intel of about five, m11inul1tes )etween each hiot.Altogether there were fir(d frOm Sl Point, frlom 9 at. II. of the
sthu1lntil '3 .aIn. oil the, '3th, (68 columuhinaid Shots (VIII alnd X inch) and
I 1$8 miiortar shells and about 11 Brooke bolts, besidessomiie 8 or 9 coluln-
hiad solid shots from Fort Johnson.

1 have the honor to remain, veryr espectfutlly our obedient se rvat,
JOHN C. MITCHEL,

Lieutenant .J. M. SoIINIERILE,
Adjutant, Artiller2y (iOmmal.

[Endorsemcnt.]

HEADQUARTERS FIRST MILITARY DISTRICT,
CUlatri6esto, kScptemfl ber 10, 1863.

Respe(etfully forwtroecl: for infornitatiolw of the commanding general.
It waIIs thought olnl tie 9fth instant that these; batteries were,not tirilng
suflicietitly, atnd this (lirect report wIas asked foIr from these, headquar-
ters.

JR. S. RIPLEY,
.Brl(lied2i- Gen er(l, ontnta'nndivy.

[Telegram.]

ItJ. S. S.| PIAWNEE. 8eplembo?' 1, 1863.
JADNMIRAL.: Trhe repairs to the 141,wefe)e'.1 enlgillne and b)oilers are cornl-

pleted.
(h:o. 13. 13AIJH

Gminmander lil(l Senio'r Offie]P'?esenlt.
Adm11iral DAIILGREN.

Or(dr'(?' Coemnmander AM/ynoldeq, U. S. NavI, to Atoaing Esiir'/n loo,
. AS. AsIva/, coulmd/'Inaf{2rlq U. S. Scho00oner' il'folk a(:Ateke tfij)mocee(I

to 89.3abaw, Ott.
[PORT ROYAL, S. (C., Sevptemlber 2, 1863.|

Smit: The schooner' Norfolk P'acket being read(l) foil' sea;-yol Will
p)ioceed to Ossiabaw aind repoi)ort to .ieutenant-Commanderilf deinargrast.

I.Vry'N respectfitly, your' obedient serVant,
XVM. REYNOLDS,

(JOoinmander ald Sen irr Officr Presnt.J
Acting Ensign G.- W. XVOOI),

C(nmandinql Nurfolk P1acket.
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lh¢.port oJ Rcwi'a-Admi~nzra(l Daldgren; Ui. .S. NivIY, respond1dingiq to tMe
Department's i'ier reg rdi'a.v, torpedoes.

No. 118.1| FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
01 ionVis Island, Sept6ntber 2, 1863.

Silt: II treplyto the Depaitment's comrnnunicatioti of August 19, I
have to state that if the, Department thinks the torpedoes referred to
could i)e used to advantage here I should be~glad to have them.

If they are sent out,J trust that persons familiar with their use anl
construction may be sent in chargeoof them.

1 have the honor to be, very truly,_your obedient servant,
-

-Y
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rearo-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlatic Blockadigu S'uadroz.
Hon. GIDFON WELLES,

Secretary qj'the NAvany, @sahhington, D. C.

Or'er of ear-AdlircdDalDdllgr, U. S. Nafavy, to Commzanlder flit b1,
U. S. NaVy, COl/lqandinq UJ. S. S. rakislh, to proceedt to Port
Jloivycd, S5. U

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Oft' iJo1rr/s lalal'd, September 2, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed to Port Royal with the Wabash under you
comlmallnd, and on your arrival report to Commander W. Reynokls.
senior officer present.
After having coaled and provisioned your vessel, you will return to

thi8 station.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

.J. A. DAHLGREN,
Rear-Admniral, Cmndg. South Atlantic Blockadiny Siuadroii.

Commander A. C. RHIND,
C6omnaiidiyg U. S. S. i1abaslt.

Orler of Rear-Adndiral Dahlgnren, U. S. Naivy, to Commantder Silat-
feidti, U. S. Natvy, to assume command of this U. 5. S. Catskill.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPIHIA
Oft'iWo'rr8i.s9an1d, &pteenrber 01 1863.

SIR: YOU are hereby detached from the U. S. S. C'onenmaCghs tind
ordered to take command of the U. S. ironclad(4itskill.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South, Atlanitic Blockadiny Squadron.
Commander ft. W. SHUFELDT,

C7ninmanding U. S. S. Conensmcgh.

Report qt Reafr-Admnirattl>)lDaldren, U. . Na vy, rqwqingy the need of
asdditionala tugys.

No. 120.] FLAG-STEAMER PHIILADELPPHIA,
W jlOrris ISlanld, September 4, 1863.

SIR: The tugs in use here are now nearly all disabled. No vessel
can long endure the service required of these tugs in" this seaway, and
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I heg leave to urIgeoupon the Departmicnt the necessity of sending m11eJ1
at once, three or four strong propeller. tulg.s. The demand for their
services in connection with the pending operations is- imperative.

I: have the honor to be, very respectful lv, your o1ediont servant,
J. A. DAILGREN,

Reatr-XAdcdmll', Cwnmdq. South Aftlativ Block0hadInSndI/ffOl1.
11on. GIDEON WTFILES,

Secret((ry qf t/e.; Navy, 11rah'3,nyton, 1). (.

['1teiegraxnl.j

OFF MORRIS ISLAND, September 4, 1863---Th: 16.1 i.
(Received 2: 10 p. in., September fB.)

I have to request that teon four-fluked anchors and four 1Achain
('1ll)les, sulh as tare used by the Monitors, mfiay 1)e sent Ihere at the earli-
e.t possible moment. One of the monitors is alnenady crippled for
m-aiit of then. A quatnltity of bolts such as re u.sed for* fastening the
smoke b)oxes of the monitors are also requested to be sent without
delay.

1J. A. D)AHLGREtN,
Rear-Adm1rall, (ommandl'nlqg.

1IlI. GIDEON WELLES,
&eoltarty of Navy.

0O)Ider of Rear-A d7mb?'al )Da/dWqgren, (T. S. AFavyi1, to Lieutenant- omn-
)II(tinInder Blake, UJ. S. Lavy, co0)tn'fdflcy U. S 8/ip Jo/b Aldam8s.

FLAG-STEAMER P1HIlADELPHIA,
QIJ Morris AJland, Setember 6, 1863.

Sinm: You wVil1 proceed with the JfoA/t Adamis, in tow of the Jfi'ry
Sanfodr(, to Port Royal, and report to Commodore Reynolds, senior
officer present.
You will then turn over the command of the Johmn Adams to Acting

Master A. S. Gardner, and take passage north by the first public con-
veyance. Onl your arrival at a Northeirni port, proceed to Newport,
Rt. I., and report to Commodore Blake, Superintendent of the U. S.
Nld~'a Academy.

* * * ..* * *

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rea'r-ldmi'ral', C0mdMg. South Atladtic Blockading Sqtu.tdon,.
Lieuitenant-Commt-nander F. B. BLAKE,

6(Jom'mnndiny U. S.. S/i Jo/tn Adams,
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Order ot!fRear-Adnura/tl Jza~lden, U-k.(SAdv, re?/ardtfl(/ sallIfC8 fai
Seeoretlrqw of.' 14ar.

FLAG-STEAME.R PHILADELPHIA,
Qffb 2Jfi0 k41cla , Septemiber 6, '1863.

I have just learned informall that the Hon. Edwin M. Stanton,
Secretary of Warl, has arrived at Port Royal.

-Ic i~s to be received by every commander of this squatdron with the
honor duie to his rank.
Every vessel having the gulns will sallulte ats soon ats h(e is in sight,

firing 17 gluns.
He' 1111ty collie to this place in the Alrcqyo. J. A. DAHLOREN,Rear-A(itdmiai, (O>n (lq. So uti A-tlan tic BlJocka(7i1 Sq'ua(Jllr.

Ord(er of Conlmalnderi Rlyefol(i, U. S. Navy, to Adthi(q/ TVolbteer
LAiuten tan t Kittrdtelqe, UA S. Navy, conmmiqa4dinvcy U. AS. 8. lfrav -
.-ltta, to faroceedI with that vessel to i!htiladelphia.t

SEPTE,1%ME1 5, 1863.
Sit: The 1radminutta having received sufficient repairs to permllit h(ei

to o north yoil will get utnderwaly at the earliest faVorle("I momlelnt
alld imiake the best of your way dire(it to Philadelphia, where yout
YilIJ'eport yourl1 arrivail to Commodore C. K. Strilibng, (colinmantiltillt
of statioll. -

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WAL. REYNOLDS,

Conzmavder and AeI?'U(4' Ofcer' ]1,res8et.
Acting Voltlniteer Lieutenllant, KIrrREDGE,

C"onnm i'llUqg U. S. S. 1TV'a.~suttat.

Repo7't f Real-A din iralDa-1diqr', U. AS. .Aravq, i'erlard(nirl the appr1)'O-
pri~twn. andappral~l)} 2emet of the 8C/-;)ofC AS/'1WA.

No. 124.1 FLAG-STEAMER P1I1LADELPHIA,
O~ff irrl S Islan18 d, September 5, 1863.

SIR: I have to inform the Department that in conducting operations
here I have found it necessary to take possession of the schoonle
Shark, 1easton, inasteri and appropriate her as at powder vessel to )e
blown up on the( obJstructions.

I forward herewith, marked "Enclosure No. 1," an appraiselliellt
of the vessel by a board of officers, together with a copy of my letter
to Mr. Beaston, master of the Sh1ark, marked "Enclosure No. 2,"
from which it will be seen that his valuation of the vessel does not
differ from that assigned by the b)oarcl of Ssulvey.

I halve the hIonor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAIMUREN,

R~ear-Adm irall, C'nndq7(/. SouthAl tlantic Blockadlinr, SSquad2,o1.
lion. GIDEON WEILLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lFash1s4i'ng6ton, D. C.
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[Elnclosture No. 1.]

U. S. FLAG-STEAMERPI IILAI)IMIPHIA,
- Q-Oht .;2Jfo ; i.s~kiaqdc, &4ptemlbe; 5, .186Je,.

Sinl: In ol)eCdienlco your ord f this date, wo haveo appraIis-ed the
hIull, spats, riggillg, tackle, and furniture of the schooner Shark, oMW
lyin at this nhorage, anId vallue tle same at $6,000.

INec have the honor to be, very re(spectfully, your obedient servants,
P.P. WILLIAMS,

LieIItenw, I,tt- Co0,n an(mdrd.
P'AUL, C. GII1138,

AletilnqJI(n(8e?'.
'1'. H. 3ISiop,

-C0penlter, U. S. Arwvy.
Rear-Adl1iral eJNO. A. DA11T.G1RENN,

(Jontmandtnat}g South At/anl tiJlocka1ltng Squadron.
[Enelosurc No. 2.]

FrLAo-STFAMER PIILAI)ELPHIA,
Qf .Ivorl'.s A/landl, September 5C, 1863.

siIt: rhe schgoner Sh/ark, of which you are now Master, andInow
under charter to the Navy Department, having discharged helr cargo
aind the exigencies of the public service requiring that she b)e made
tuse of in certainn operaations nov in progress against Char'leston, hel
clhtarter willff be terminated this day by tTe Government's taking pos-
avssion of her.

I have ordered a board of experilleed officers, to survey and appraise
the vessel, and their, valuation will be forwarded to the honlor0able
Secretary of Navy, to whom application can be made on your arrivll
tat. thle North6for the payment of her value, which you have estimated
alt about $6,000.
You will be furnished a passage north in the U. S. S. Jifa8sac/Istt8

for yourself and crew.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

J.. A. DAwI1,o1MN,
lear-Admiva4 Oo(ldfl. Soudt. AtlanMti Blockiadirg Squadronl.

Captain BEASTON
Sc/wonler Shlark.

(Telegram.]
U. S. S. PAWNEE, [S0toro River], September 5, 1863.

ADMITIZAI-: We are greatly in want of coal. I discovered yesterday
that the rebels were throwing up two earthworks near the parallel of
82'- 43' on James Island, and About 1 ile above Tomli Gri nblall's on
the Stono. The enemy did not return my1ire.

G;}o. Bs. B3AIJd,
Coinw1nmdelr (an(l Se3wior Qflter J1re8c&nt.

Admiral DAHLGREN.

ALJe)ort qf Rear-Admniral Daldroe', U. S. 2{avy, reVqar(1inqy theDepart-ment's renqest relative to the U. S. S. Atlanta.
No. 123.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,

6?ff'.1Morris Hal1tnd, Septernbeer 7, 1863.
SIR: In reply to the Departmient's communication of 30th Ultinmo,

asking that the Atllanta should be sent to Philadelphia, I would state
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that immediately aftel its, receipt I instructed Commander Reynolds,
senior officer present, at Port Royal, to place that vessel in a conditions
to proceed north without delay. Commander Reynolds has not yet
reported what progress has been made with the Work.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, yoult obedient servant,
J. A. DAIILGREN,

Rea'r-A(1,,'s,1'a, (0knndy. South, Allantie Bloekading Squladorlo.
Hon. GE1)EON WEI.LES,

SeaetWa'ry of the Navy, Jrscisdwlton', 1). C.

Letter. frowlit ear-Adwnival Daldgnen, U. 8.
General 0171o(;.'e, U. S. Armny, requesting a
the oblt uction7s in, Charlestov, JIIarba.

1AT'Dy, to Brigqcihir-
steanw,2 Jor ?ralnonb7iiq

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPI1IA,
Qfilorris sland, September 7, 1863

GENERatAL: I desire to plocurle as large a side-wheel steamer as Can
cross this bar to be used as a ram against the obstructions in the chiln-
nel between Sumter and Moultrie.
Have you a fast steainmer under charter that could l;e used for this

service? Such, for instance, as the Spaulding, or one of greater draft
of water?

I have not a suitable one at my disposal.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

.r. A. DARLGREN,
Rea&1-Adw?,?ra1, C6rmdq. South/ Ati1a7tic Blockading Squadron.

General Q. A. GnILMoim, U. S. Amlly,
Gromnzandingy Department of- the Sou!tk, Jlforris AIland.

.Reprt of (iorfln',andler (Golhfoun, U. S. ldvy, cmmnndnawlngly U. S. 8.
1eehazoh-em, regard/inlq expen d(it're of ammnmiiivitiot, and h itsreceived,
August 17 to Septendw/ 8, 1863.

U. S. 1ItONCLAl) STEAMER WEETXIAWKEN,
otQ . 18?risIsland, S&tep)nber 9, 1S63.
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Fort Wagner ....
....do ......

FFort Sumter...... A report of this action was made August
(23.

F or t 'Moultrie hlits heavier and making deeperr tii(leu.
and other bat- tUtions than any previously.
terie.s on Sull-
van's Islandi.

fFort Suniter ...... Heavy flre frotn rebel batteries on .'illi-
vani' Island, 50 bolts in turret broken.

N'\iasier, IGrreg BattOry G4regg oml1 I fired; it few slot.
Sullmter, MrotuD grk tie night ifllof the 52/ shell wYere
trie. fired at Suimter, Moultrie, and the oh-

1struction 8.
Being agr tlo ffdCFornit oul 'Ba1noit-
but7 feet water at low fide, port side

FPort Mtoifltrle .... being toward: Fort iNfolitrie and 1nit-
Fort Sumter ...... terry lice, they opliee(l on uis with a very

1 1eaiyfirn . attry,inkins, onJreames
Islandd, a11so tired at us,.

Date.
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Aug. 18
Aug. 2'2

Aug. 31
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Sept. 6

Sept. 8
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RECAPITULATION.

Rounds fired previous to July 10, 1803........................................04o
Rounds fired since July 10, 1863.......................8897

Total..............................................................937...........................9:37

Rounds fired from XV-inch gun 281-
iouin(I18 fired from XI-inch gun..........................................;;; 653

-937

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUND It. COLHOUN,

Commander.
Rear-Admiral JNO. A. DAHIGREN,

Commandi?,ngr1 Soutlh Atlan tic Blockading1V Squadron.

ReJ)rt of Ltenleiiant-Ctnmimader Sinipson? U. S. Navy, comnmandbi@g
U. S. S. T48shaic, }egarding actionwpartic'0ated n by that vessel, July
21) to September 8, 1863.

If. S. IRONCLAD STEAMER PASSAIC,
P'ort Loyal Iib0,arl October 9, 1863.

SiR: Conformabiy to the call of the Navy Department for reports
fromn the commanders of the ironclads of the actions Ein which they
haVe been engaged, 1 have thebhonor to submit the following:
On the 29th of July, 1863, I went into action in this vessel with

Fort Wagner, onl Morris Island, at the distance of 1,200 yards. InI
this action I fired 13 rounds from the XV-inch and 10 rounds from
the 150-pounder rifle. A cap-square bolt was carried away on the
catrlriage of the rifle.: I received no bits from the enemy.
On the night of the 9th of August, while on close picket duty and

iII easy range of Sumter and the batteries of Sullivan's Island, I was
discovered from Battery Gregg, on Morris island, from which place
fire was opened on the vessel. I dropped down from my advanced
Position, giving Gregg 1 rifle shell as I. passed. No hits from the
enemy'3 fire.

Or, the night of the 15th of August, while employed on the same
(luty of close picket, I discovered a steamer of the enemy communi-
cating between Fort Sumter and Cumming's Point. I opened fire
uI)on her, which had the effect of causing her to move rapidly up thehallbor. Battery Gregg opened fire in return, but I received no hits.

(In the 17th of August 1 joined the squadron in the attack of the
forenoon oin Fort Wagner, after which I was engaged with Fort. Suni-
ter at distance of 12,000 yards. In the afternoon of the same'day I
agtin engaged Fort Wagner at a distance of 900 yards, in company
with the Patsqpco, and succeeded in silencing the fire of two guns that
had been mounted subsequent to the withdrawal of the squadron in
the forenoon. During the day the vessel wa'sIhit 13 times. I fired 30
-shells from the XV-inch gun and 9 from the rifle0:0having been ordered
to retain the fire of the rifle for service against die walls of Sumter.
On the 18th of August I was again engaged with Fort Wagner, at a

distance of 1,000 yards. During the action I fired 18 shells from the
XV-inch gun, and received S5 hits from the enemy, 1 of them causing
the water to run freely through the'deck into the bread room.
On the night of the 23d of August I was engaged, in coiiipany with

the rest of the squadron of ironclads, in an attack on Fort Sumter, at
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a distance of about 750 yards. The, mist obscured the fort so miulch as
to make it verTydifficult to distinguish the object. I fired rounds from
the XV-inch gun and 10 fromn the rifle. I was hit 5 times by the
enemy.

Onl the afternoon of the 31st of August 1 wns engaged, in company
with the Pata8CO, Ifeehavken., and .iahant1, with Fort Moultrie, at a
distanice: of 875 yards. I fired 1 round from the XV-inch gun and 9
rounds fromil the rifle, and received 9 hits from the enemy. Three of
the hits penetrated the deck, forcing pieces of broken iron through on
the berth deck; one hole measured 20) inches by 9 inches.

Onl the night of the 1st of September I was engaged, in company
w-th the rest of the ironclad squadron, in -an attack on Fort Sumter,
at a distance varying from 1,200 to 700 yards. During this action I
fired 20 rounds from the XV-inch gun and 261 fromll the rifle, and
received 7 hits from the enemy.
On the morning of the 6th of Septemnher l. was engaged, in company

with the other vessels of the ironclad squadron, in 'shelling the covered
way flrom Fort Wagner to Battery Gregg. Thele wals no reply fromii
the enemy, I fired 6 rounds from the XV-inch guan aind 9 rounds
from the rifle.
On the night of the, same day I was on picket, under orders to ffi e

an occasional shot to prevent reinforcements crossing froin Stllivall's
Island to Morris Island. After firing 1 round from each gun, while
revolving the turret it was discovered that the central shaft or spinldle
of the turret had taken up motion with the turret, carrying the pilot
house with it. The steering gear was of course deranged. In lit3evolv-
ing the spindle back to its proper place a casting, indispensable for
the steering gear, was broken. Temporary steering gear was rigged
on deck and I returned to the lower anchorage. During the night,
finding it impossible to detach the spindle from the turret, a starting
bar was slipped in the shaft of :the turret engine in the turret chamlber,
and relieving tackles were hooked to the steering chains and brought
to the barrel of a wheel, temporarily rigged in the turret chamber.
The vessel was reported as ready to go into action on the morning of
the 7th.
On the 8th of September I was engaged, in company with the rest

of the ironclad squadron, with the batteries on Sullivan's Island, and,
having been ordered to go well up and engage Battery Bee, I became
a prominent mark for the fire of the enemy. During the action I fired
19 rounds from the XV-inch gun and 30 from the rifle, and received
51 hits firom the enemy.
The turiret, spindle, and pilot house all revolved together. I received

three new holes through the deck, the side armor was badly injured in
several places, and was sprung off the side abreast of the turret.
Eleven hits took effect on the ring around the base of the turret; one
of these hits caused so much fViction on the plate below the ring aes to
require:834 pounds of steam to revolve the turret until it waf4 eased
by melted tallow squirted in from the outside. Had it not been for
the elastic character of the packing under the plate the turret would
inevitably have stopped.
The difficulty of steering the ship with relieving tackles, the quar-

terinaster below not having even the benefit of a compass to know
when the vessel is running steady, and the copious leaks through Seven
holes in the deck, combined with mny desire to adjust the turret and
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spindle, induced me, after this action, to represent to you1the condition
of the vessel, and, on being informed by you of the probable stispen-
sion of active operations for a while, I applied for permission to cole
to this place for repairs.
The concussion from the guns is not found to inconvenience any one

on board. During the last action, a shot struck one of the armhor
p)bxtes on the roof of the turret, driving it down into the turret; for-
tuintely, no one was seriously injured; one man was cut and slightly
bruised. The wounds inflicted on the deck are very rough and jagged;
tll signs of fiber disappear from the iron and the projecting pieces are
hr-oken off with a sledge. The shot generally burrows along on. the
plate that it first strikers, until. it comes in contact with the edge of the
ne,,xt plate, when it breaks. The arinuor on the sides does not success-
fully resist the impact of the shot fromil the guns of the heavy caliber
of the enemy. There are several places on the side of this vessel
where all five plates are broken through.
The turret of this vessel is much battered, but very few bolts or

nuits have broken off; the, strength of the turret has been:most severely
tried; at one place two round shot of very large caliber estimatedd by
.some as XI-inch, by others as XV-inch) have struck close together on
the same plate, the impression of the second shot overlapping a por-
tion of that made by the first. The mass of iron has been pressed in
so ts to form an extensive bulging in on the inside, and the outer plate
is broken, but no more serious effect was produced.

.In an official report of the actions in which this vessel has been
engarged, I can not refrain fron making special. mention of Lieutenant
W11illiam Whitehead, the executive officer, whose earnest zeal? fine
al)ility, and untiring energy make him most valuable in his position,
tned have been of the greatest assistance to me. I must also specify
rin. Henry Mason (the senior engineer) and Third Assistant Engineer
William A. Diipps, whose valuable services, as rendered on board of
this vessel, prove their interest in the cause, and have, on several
occasions called forth my commendation. If Mr. D)ipps remains in
thec service, he is destined to occupy a prominent place in his corps.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
I E.~~~P SIntPSON,

Lietttenaqnt- Coniniancel', Connnandingy.
Reatr-A~dmiral J. At. DAI1IOR1tEN,

(onunmandbrhg Sctal Atlantic BlocA'adidn/ Squcadrdo0n.

Ie'q})o't of Lwutena.awt- (C(9?tlnlmldc' Bacon, U. S .Wt vq, 'reql'd'f(/a loan
hdt14owitze,'s to Br-iyadier- General Gilln1nre, . S. Ariny.

U. S. S. COIMOuORE MCDONOUGH,
Liy1/t-llou&e3 fnlet, &p;,vtember 8, IBC3.

Silt: I have the, honor to report that, on the .,fternoon of the 6th
ilns-tant, General G(illml1ore requested me to let 'iimn have the two 24-
pounder howitzers to be used in army boats ir the rear of Wagner
loth for the purpose of picketing and cutting off supplies from that

fort, which I did. Being very short of men, could not spare enough
to metanl them, but sent Acting Master's Mate Hallett and the quatirter
gunner to assist in mounting them. As the guns are very useful, I
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will allow them to remain there for at fe days if it imeets with yourl
tappyovalr

Very respectfully, yotr o)edient servnt
(r0R'Fow; BACON,

.,LiclutG'na( 1- %01n1)11an U. S. iral.
Rear-Admiral J1. A. DAhImoIJ1u'N,

C'wgly. South Atl(UIttC ~o(,Ck/'(-tflilY ASq11(t(i'.IOfl, l. S. A,114'VY.

flepoot/ il(i/i v/YdtJ)ald(/refl (r. S. A avq, :t)1efWc to fltn.)
ve6lmpoted to /av.(e been landed at 1.c(d_?O-dat.

N o. 128. ] FLAGI-STEIAME3- RlPHIIIAI)Dl1,T1lII-IA,
0fl80I}iS-.'186/s)GRi)~i5/53.

Sin: I have to acknowledge the receipt of youil coMlilliillication of
Alluust 24, stAting that two large gulls, of 22 tons eaelh, had be1mI
lnd ed on the -12th at Bermuda.

I have kept anl eye, on this ordler, as reported from till(e t.o time, asr
theyvwoufld confer great advantage if mounted here.

fhe, channels of this place have generally been well watche(l, thloullgh
ait this timhe the disability of steamerslh.as brought their number' Iower
thandesi ral)le.

I have the honor to be, verly respectfully, yoUr obe)dient servant,
J. A. DI)II,GImt1N,

1Z~?eait -Adl7,ntru,( Amdg. SOSut/h Atl'(lit/c llocl'a(Uny Sqtuul'ron.
lion. (14ViEON WVELrLES,

se'emtu(r/ o*f the Niavy, lVrast/ngtol, D. (0.

R~ort ,,f IReaio--1.-1mtin?1va L)aldqeT. S. Navy, re/(cld'fr/ 'injiriesJcrt/tUtivUed y the 'i9'a.cladc5.

No. 130.| FLAG-STEAMIE.R PIIIADErJ1>IIA,
0/f izforOr Alanci'd, September, 8, 1863.

SIR: Conformably to your diiectiolfns, 1 will cause weekly reportsto
be madei of the, injuries sustained by the ironclads.

'The heavy shot fired, which have struck, have generally been X-inch,
and are wel borne aIt 1,200 yards, but when the distance is les than
1,000 yards there is It11a1mrked differenIe. 'The shot which stru1c5k the
to1) of thle C(l{a81dU% i lot house on at glance, killing (lCaptain Rodgersl
anl Payma.ster Wood11ry mus have been ai X.1nch. TI'O prevent
similar accidents the plate should be strengthened and have an interiorI
ili)i ng.

rhe, shot which strluck the tulret of the TFeehamkeni tit the as c('.Ine
fr'oml Moultrie," and was probably at X-inch. It detached at. portion of
the interior lining, which broke Captain Badger's leg. The deCks
always suffer severely, and two or thllree, of the mtionitors nlrC now' iII
nee(ld of repairs fromll this Cau1,seC.
The C(kts-kiil has b)een eighteen days ait Port Royal u1nderC replir; whenI(I1

she returns another will be selt.
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Ensign [M. L.] Johnson was slightly hurt last night in the turret by
a bolt.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient selrlvant,
J. A. D)AIIIAGMPN,

Oont-l2.6 sSoi.A1tttie' Blockadtliv Sq1u1aron .
lIon. GID)EON W'lEM4E~s,

Secretary of the Artavy, I bdNlmiton, I). (,

[Telegran.J

U. S. FLAG(-STEAMFPA IPIIIJAI)D15flP11IA)
(),7l:fOX}'t8'8't{W.{ S)l .2R(' s J80'3-9 4J0 (( vt-.O//-'iJ~orI8 Icind, kSep7tember' 8, 16-:~ I i'

Captain Balch telegraphs to ine that the rebels are hard ait work on
the battery above Griunball's, in the Stono, Yet.

DAUIL IREN,

generall GImTuimOIoE.

Rtepoirt (t'Liutenant- (lonmar (iw'n1,ell/,e U. S. i'anav, v a(urdinf/
f~ien-n/ f' tile U. S. S. Nlfahant, Mar42'ch1 .' to ASelptemfber 8, 1863.

U. S. MONITORt NAHIANT,
Qff .MiJrori 1S81la'd, _JT}tvan'ay 26, 1864.

Sin: In obedience to your request of the 23d instant, I have to
m.Ike the following report, Viz:

1st. rhe mosit rapid( fire froln. the XV-inch guln] has been eleven
times pverl hour for one and one-half hours.

2d. rheomost rapid fire fromt the XI-inch guin has been n1 inoetcen
times per hour for oneaned one-half hour01s.

:3d1. The, least rate of continuous firefIom the XV-inch gun has
keen two and one-half times per 11our for five hours.

4th. The least rate of continuous fire1 from the XI-imn}l gunll lhtas
)eeii four tinies per hourI for five hours.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN J. COuNWELI.,
Lieut¢)encnt- (Contmandeir.

Rear-Admiral JOHN A. I)AHLOREN,
-(,oniii~d'i'ly Soitth, Atlatic Blockadl'inq Squadoh .

[Enclosure.]

Report of ftte .I'l'CY/t Cflqtlqenyla f)so{f t/hce . ,S'.8. m oniif A h(1llft.

IX~ll^,igogreiiutiitx. '1'iTimc engaged. Shots fired. Avetriige lire.

1863.3 Jlomr8. l.oinfoh. - . NI-il. N I'-ill. XI-ill.
Majr.. 3................................1.12 7
A X 7 .. ........................... .. 1 41) 7 X
,llllyv10..X. .317

...uly1 ..2..... 1 121
Aug.V17.... , . 61S
\l]$ r r . 1 7

........

... .1... ..... 3) { llAuig. 17 . M ......S ..........
Aug. 22.2.2......................... . 1, 30 17; 28 II 11)
Alig2~. 1.I 30S it 3 7
Svlit.2..... G.......... 12'S 20 21 4
Sep1t. 78. 1.......13. G

4
9 9

Sep~t. 8 .. . . . . . . .. .... . . . l 3 18s1 51 .1 | 12

9.869604064

Table: Report of the several engagements of the U. S. monitor Nahant.
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lRepoi/t of -Reav-A4dni/rVDadqre11, (T. S. Na'y,revy, oi'ng6 V.Cervws 0f
th/e 'trceclaslfrin .July 6' to &(Rtember 8, 1863.

No. 44.]|iTAAG-STEAMER PHILADTE3,.IHIA,
Q/f iJJkrribs k/81aid, eJ(nl?.ry, 28, 1864j.

Sitw: Conformiably to the Wishes of the Department, I subimiit th1
followigfi1review of the service of the mtonitors while under my coin-
111aln, and as soni knowledge of the eircullmstunces under whi ,thI
have bee)(10fn tested mlaiy afford a better appreciation of their qualities, I
shall briefly narrate sonie of the letaing events in which they have
pal'tik ipated during the operations at this place.

Onl the 6th July, Rear-Admirial Du Pont delivered to me the (0olil-
niaild of the naval forces occupyiIng the coast of South Carolinal:,
Georgia, and pai't of Florida. TI*ey emiibraced seventy vessels of all
clses, and were distributed ait various points3Along an extent of inloi'e
than 300 miles. There was no concentration, the purpose being rather
to distribute the vessels in order to enforce an efficienlt blockade.
Of the ironclads, the lvons ides was off the Charleston Biar, t^'o

monitors were at Edisto, one at Stono, three at Port Royal, alnd one tit
Ossabaw.

Thae orders of the Departmnent (June 24, 1863) only directed me1a to
assume the command; they went no further, nor was there need thit.
they should. 'TIhere was an ceneImyr in front, and it was my duty to
conmpel him to obedience so far as iny means permitted.
On the da that I arrivealn interview occurred with General Gill-

more, in which the details for a descentton Morris Island were
arranged, to commence onl the Wednes-day following, but which were
postponed first to Thursday aend then to Friday, in order to allow
General Gillmore to perfect his arrangements.

In the absence of specific instructions, I was obliged to assumnle the
responsibility of action, which the I)epartment was advised of.

.he naval part of the ope1ation1s (consisted:
First. In assembling the ironclads at the Charleston Bar, so ats to

cross tat early daylight on the day named to cover the attack of tile
troops, to prXevenft the arrival of reilnfolr emJoe(int3s during that attack,
and to elgfagie the rebel batteries, particularly Fort Wagner.

Second. 'To ftuilrlish at convoy for the column that was to ascend thle
Stono, cover its landing, and shell Jamies Islunid.

Tnhilrd. o gutatrd the depots of the army tat Hilton Head and at Sea-
brook during the, withdrawal of the troops (concentrated on Folly
Island.

I should here, state that Mr. Ericsson hild decided to increase the
thickniesses of the p)i ot holus(es of all the monitors and add heavy ciircles
of metal to the bases of the, turrets and pilot hou.ses.

'F'l'e three at Port Royal were already in hand for this jmpose, a1nd
s;om11e progress hald ibeen made. A pilrt of my preparation consiste(l
in puttiiig a stop, to the work and having the vessels fitted temporarily
01' s;ervice3.

rhis was effected in season ,and before daylight of the 9th of Jilly
the, aoniitors were, off the bar, ready to pss in at the first sign of
noiement ly the United States batteries on Folly Island.

hI'lle plan was to open froni the asked e)attelis onl thGe north eid
of Folly Islanld(, cross the bar with thc monitors, iand enfilade the rebel
position onl tile emlillienles of Mor is Island, while the troops were to
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cross the, narrow inlet-WhiCl divides AIMorvis lbnd(l fito)l Folly I.sllnd
w hevn the, propel niionlenit arrived.
The obscurity of the night still resto(d oil lInId mid isea, When I-Went

on1 board the 61d8kiil (July 10), and not al symliptomli of preparation on
shore was visible to us.

It wtas important that, the monitors should not, by their appearance,
givei tany intinlation of what wats meditated by being ,seen on the bar
until the details ashore were colilpleted, so wlaited the first fire of
tile )atteries. This wats not long coning, and 1. led with y fllig :il
thle 7dmkili, followed by Capytains Fairfax, Downes, avnd, Co Ihotmn inI
the Jifomtak, .rahad/t, and H eealetken. Steering for the wreek of the
KeoA'uk, and passillg it, the monitors were laid inl line about parallel to
the land, opposite the southern eminniences of Morris Island, and poured
in at steady fire among the rebel garrlii;son, who were there posted,
making a feeble and ineffectual return to the3 storim1 of shot anld shell
tillat came upon their front atlnd flank. .1 could see plainly the great.
confutsion into which they were thrown by this sudden and overwhelmy'll-
ilng onslaught. It was a coinplete surprise, both as to timie and to
PveCr developed.

',he monitors were run ill ats close as the shoal water permitted, so
that the shells from our own batteries onl Folly Island passed ('lose
ahead of, and, at times, over some of them..
About 8 o'clock a body of men were seen coming over the low% sand

)(each of Morris Island, and while hesitating whether to treat themll to
so-Mne volleys of grape, the sight of the Union flttg* told who they were.
Th'ley composed the brigade which bad been brought fromt the Folly
River lby the boats of the squadroii under Lieutenant-Coimnlalder
Bunce and Lieutenant Mackenzie. I paused for a moment to observe
tle gradual accumulation of our nmen in masses, and their advancing
movement, then pushing forward to accelerate with our enfilading liie
thle retreat of the rebels.

'rhe sight was now of great interest; our own troops could be seen
taking possession of the sand hills, where the cur-enemy had rested the sole
(defense of this end of the island, while sonie battalions were moving
along the beach. The defeated rebels were hurriedly making way
along the low flat land north of their position, and sonme two or three
(letached dwellings were in flames, while the inonitom's, skirting the
slhor('e, mIlaintained asteady fire on the retreat. Presently they reached
}'ort Ivag ner, and here we were advised that our advance was checked,
at least for the day, though it was but 9 o'clock. The discomfited
rrebels were safe in the work and our own men halted at a reasonable
distance from it.
T'1he monitor with my flag was now anchored as near the beach as

the depth of water permitted (1,200 yards) and the other monitors in
line to the southward. A steady fire was begun about 9:30, the fort
r-eplying briskly, and maintained through the day, xecept the dinner
1our, until 6 in the evening; then I retired and anchored lower downll
Next mnornlin" before 6 o'clock the flag-lieutenant reported to me

that tanlsassIt lad been made at daybreak by our troops and failed,
taned about 9 o'clock 1 had a note in pencil from the general saying,
"Ave attempted to carry Fort Wagner byrassault this morning and
reachedd the parapet, but the men recoiled and fell back with slight

loss.")
*The fist planted on Morris Island( by Lieutenant Robeson.
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It is known ilow that L'itidok(cllleilt. llts lh )0dt.e hurried to tile island
by the rIe(ls land hatd centered thei work albouit midnight.

I had no nlotice whateVert of the general's intent 11nd(1 could, the'le'e.-
fore, i'ender nlo aid inI timlle.

lL('* (mdclethle, hi'st par't of the enllterisTegignist Morris Isilmd.
It haeld b)("eel ill till respects aisurprise, aI so Complete that tle IC'hlels
do not seeni to have had alny idea of it uti til the da11y b)eforel ani(l it is
not certaill they were then awar of the scale on which it was to be
('iolliicted.
Had at work like Wagner croN'lne(l thle .sand hills of the south end,

wve could not have established our position onl the island; evren'l at sur-
prise would pr'ob)albly have-been out of the question. But there Were
to be," no m11or1esu.Srprise's; the utnldertaking wats to be completed only l)y
halrd work, patiently endured, inI the trenches and byl batteries atlshlore0
aInd afloatt.

rrthe general now decided to iumake at scond assault ill force aind to
'ov'er it by sonic light batteries, (established tat distances varying front
1,0(0 to .1,600 yards.

ANThile the prelparatiolns for this (design Were 1oing ons the mllollitor's
were daily tat work to occupy) the attention of \rTagner and keep downN
its fire, the gulnboatt's als.sisting tIt long ranllge.

Onl the Isth .July, ill being ready, about noonJ led tip in the Jf&m-
taink, followed by, four Monitors and the hroh.qzeq, anchored alt 1,200
yrds, ats near its the, state of the tide would permit, and opened tire1
the, gullboats tiring ait at greater distance aind the shore lbitteries also iIn
action.
As the tide rose iJloniauk gradually closed inlx, until tat 7 o'clock slie

was about 304) yards frollm Waner, when I ordered gIape, to be used.
Unable to elnduire, the fire of the vessels, the gulls of the fort wereo

now silent, fand not it Ilanl wVas to be, seen.
About sunset a mte i +l)encil f'om

II General Gilimnore announced his.
intention to assault, but hi w%,as quite dark before the coh1unn reached
the \\work. The fire, of: th(e vessels was continued so long ats it wats safe
for our OwnVI Men ashore, but ceased when thle (ldltkness miade it ilnpo)(S-
sible to listingnguish friend froln foe,. 'I'he rattle of musketry sool0
minade known tile collmllmecellnemllt of the assault aind Continued with
little intermission until 9:30, When it ceased, and then (tcamle the paill-
ftll tidings of ouir defeat.

T1'his was the end of the second part of the operation, andl roved
that the work was too Strong and too pertiniticiously defeneT to l)e
taken by aly otihatni blow. Thie s'lowv [and laborious Opl atiol 1by
trench anied catnolln onlly were cal)apale of reducing it. And h(Ille I m1liay
reinaif'k thaut il this necessity' is to be found a principal cause for thle
delay in r-etaching Charlesltoll that su'sequelitfIy ensued. It Was, no
doubit, untavoidable, for it is to 1)e p)resullned that nso mlore t'oo0)5s coull(d
then be spared fromt the m1in armies.

If there had been sufficienlt to mllake such aln assault ats would have
oVel'l)OWred aill opl)osition ,:ignier 1Diiht have beenIcacried at the,
first assault, Gregg would haVe yielded itutimediately, Sumter would
soon hbave followed ats at matter of coursee, ad the ironclad, untouched
by severe and continuous -batter'ing, Would have been in condition to
come, quickly in colltact with the thene im)perfect interior defenses.
The rebel movements clearly indicate thmat they admitted the imprac-

ticability of defending Morris Island, and consequently Suinter, after
our position oin it wats fully established andl covered by the ironclads.
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'Thley 01Iy souglit to 10old( tile i.slanld long enough to reIlace Sumliter ib
Ili intl'riOl' t)Osithiol; hence every day of defense by agner was vital
to that of IaIeston.

rrlli. policy wats sIuCeessfulI for two months (10th July to 7th Septeml-
bI V),andgav timle6 to convert Fot IJohInmson from aitforlor1noldfolt
ilit( at powelrfuil Pal'thwork, improved by the( experiencesof WaIgn(r.
M~oultrie receivecl snli'lar advanltages, anid niost of the calnoll of Sullm-
tcir were divided I)etween4.1ohuson tand Moultrie; batterieIs were estab-
li sh'e(d along thle south lshor'Of tile channel fIon0 Johnlson towtlld thfe
(city, and thils ant interior defense was completed, which, thollulg it
seliarated more Widely the salient andli principal works of the deense
by substituting Johnison for Suimter, Yet re(ldered access to the upper
hai11-bor frlll moreldifficult, beecaluse at More powerful fire, wats Coneetn-
trated flomt additiollal batteries upon vessels attempting to enter.
And thus it was that even after Morris Island was evacuated and

Sultitei di-smnlltled, tile fleet iTiust still pass the fire of Moultie aind
Bee, to hfind itself in, presence of at formidable earthwork supported b)
(onfti lnols1)atterie-s1-11(1 eomianclidng obstructions more, diil ult thati
atny be'twoeenl Stlulmter andi Moultrie.

[l'he rleal natulre of these Obstructions Nwas not suspected until the
winter freshets had broken away and floated into our hands at fair
specimen of thell, which Certainly were, far more formidable than had
beeni aiitiipntate(L
So well do the. rebels keep their counsel that tile best informed

i'vfuigees who ha(l 1)een constantly engaged about the harbor appealed
to know as little about them] as we did.
luring the progrIurss of the engineers toward Wagner the ironclads

playedd an11 important part, using their gunsl whenever all opportunity
oflere, ats shown in the instAncels quoted in the following pages. it
may be readily conceived that, aill things being cqual, it Was just as
(Kealsy for the rebels to have worked toward theirs; bllt there was a
seri-ous difference ill the fact that the Caillnon of the ironclads, aid also
of the gultnboats, completely enifiladed- the, entire width of the narrow
island and absolutely interldicted any operation of the kind oon the
p)art of the rebels. In addition, %whenever their fire was bearing
Severely on our ownV workmell, at request from the general always
(Ir-ew the fire of the vessels, and I do not know that it failed to be
etl'(ctive in alln install e.
As at consequence the rebels were; restricted to Wagner, and were

po Nc6less to hinder tihe progr es.9s of the trenches that were at last ettr-
ri(d into the very ditch of the work and decided its evacuation without
assault.

Th1'he daty before tile contemplated assault I led inl the ironclads in
force, as agreed on, and battered the fort atll day, turning it into a
5t11(1 lleap.
The next morning it was to have been stormed, but the enemy had

fled. They foresaw the inevitable result.
'The vessels thus shared fully with the ariny in the operations that

lc(l to the abandonment of the works on1 Morris Island, and besides
w ĥat is already mentioned prevented the access of reinforcements or
their accumulatio'i between Wagner and Gregg.

Thrlh boats of the squadron were also engaged on picket duty by
light along the seashore of Morris Island and the little stream on its
inner border.
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A detachment, of seamllen anIlid marines Iunder Captain Parker pial
ticiplit(edI in the practice of the batteries tit Fort Sumter by wvorkingt
four nalvly rifle e IlllOnf landed for the lpuIpoe.
The duties of the ironclads were not performed under idle batteries.

The guns of Wagner never failed to open on them, and fired until
their crews wele driVen l)b those of our ironclads to take .shelter in
the boirlbproofs. One of these cannoln, a X-inch, left deep dents on
evely turret that will not easily be effaced.
The operatiolns of the-irotleiads against Morris Islatnid were apprm-

Priately closed by ia severe contest with Foit Moultrie, Batteries Beel
Beauregairdk tet., to relieve the lJeehtawken, which had grounded uindei
their fire, and was finally got off with some0 severe injuries, owing to
the falling tide leaving exposed the hull under the, overhang.
There were other occasions when severe conflicts occurred with the

rebel works on Sullin's Island. And l)esides the principal attalcks
in force, there were few days from the first attack on Morris Island
(July :10) to its evacuation (September 7) that some iro'nelads ori gkuln-
boats were not enlgraged in firing ait the enemy's works so as to facilitatte
the labor of our troops ashore, as will be perceived by the followilng
sample from the record:

vessels engage(.

Montamik (flagship).
Ironsides ...................
Catskilll...................
Nalltucket .................
Weehawkell ................
Patapaco

Ofttawa .... .................P'aul Jones .........
Ottawa .....................
Senecam.....................
chispewaico................
Wissahickon ........
Nantucket .................
Ottawa.

Otaf ,*...................
Weehawkenl(ar1ll)*@

1ronsi~de...................

Montauk ..................
hlontaipke ...................PatapCs'ke ..................
Nan1tucketll ................

u6l'aJo e.s.................

Ottawa......................
Dai Ching..................Ottawht...................
Oa Ching..........
PRII .Fhllem.................I'aul .fozaes.........
Weehawkenu ................
('ntskill ................
Ottawa .................
Iroilii(Ves ...................
Paltaps( ...................
Irousldes ...................
Catskill .....................
l'itaplsco ...................
Ottawa ....................

,.d o l....................(0
Montauk ...................
Pftata co ...................

Catskill ....................
Weehawken ................
PaMaic ....................
Nahafnt...
Marblehead.......... ......
Ottiawa .....................
Marblehead ........-;.
Montauk ...................
Marblehead ................
.....do.....................
Ottawa.......

Marblehead ................
Mahask ...................

Monitor .............
Ironelad ..............
Monitor ..............
.d.....o................
......do

.....do
Gunboat ..............
.....do
....do

.....do.
.....do.
Molnitir ..............
( olitab at ...............
Monitor ..... -

Ironclal ..............
Monitor ..............
...do ................
...do
.....(0 i : .........Gu.ntboat...........
.....

( o ..... .. ... ..

.....do ... .. .. .. ..

..... .(io . . .

.do.........(1().

.........(10
Monitor ..............

* -. el,d .. ......buill9)fiii ..:.............
Ironcl id ..............AMolllikj~r..............
Ironclad ..............
Monitor ..............
..... .do . . . . . . . .

Gunbilat...............
........10.A1onlitor ..............

......(10

......(10

......do

..... .do . . . . . . . .

......(10..............
Gunboat..............
......do................
.....
.do

Monitor ..............

Gunboat..............
...do

.....do

.....do..............
,. . do .. . . .. . . .

Object.

Asswult o0n Wangner.
Do.
1)o.
1)o.

to,
, 1o.
D0.I)o.
I)o.

I)o.IDo.
1)o.

AsKsault on Wagner, to cov('r advlvane
of our batteries.
j )o.

[)o.
1)o.
Do.
I)o.
)o.

1)0.
Do.

WVagner.
)o.

I)o.
)o.
)o.

I)o.
)o.
)o.
1o.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Rebel Latterves on Morris 1shinC1.
Wagneor.

)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
)o.
Do.
Do.
1)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Date.

1863.
JIY 18

)o ...
I) ....
1)o...
Do...,
Do...
D) ...
Do...Do....
I)o...
Ibo...July 22

Io....
Julyl 24

o. ...
)O ...0o..... ...
I)o...

o. ...o. ...I). ..

July 2
Do ...1)o) ...

JIuIV 28
1) ...

July 29
f)o...

O)..Do...JalllXyJully 31

Aug. I
)o ...

Do....)o ...Do...Do....DO...
vo ...

Aulg. 4

Aug. 6
Alg. 8

1)0. . .
Do...
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\'V'."es v.luggeul.

Patapsco ..................
Catskill ....................
DaotlCing ................
Ottawa ....................
.lfihlaska .... ...... .
. Vissahiekoll ....... .....
Ra. e ....................
\.'i.sah.okou..

. ahalaska ..................
Ottatwa ...................
al)ai Ohinig.................
Racer..II
I)an Smith ........
lRacer...........

.)Dat Sinith ................
Weehatlwken ................

.ronsido. ...................
MouituAik ...................
Catskill ....................(A ki......................Inai.....................

tlgliaAje..................CaathidaigI ...............
.

t taiinhl. ek..................Ottalii ...................
.Cimarroli ..........
.U'issahiekoll ...............
Dal Ching..................
.ALdonA ....................
Ironsides ..................
Passaic .....................
Wee)i,akell...............
Wissahickon ...............
Malaska ...................
Dal Oilng.................l
ottaw ....................

Lodoloa ,....................
ironsides ...................

d..\.(lo..:....................
.Mallatskii ...................
OttaWa .....................
Dal Chifig ..................
IA4 IOIt . ....................
Ironsk-es...................
PAtap-co ...................
Mahaska ...................
Dai ClIng ..................

eehliawkeu ................
Ironsi(Ies ..................
Montauk ...............
W'cehaWken ............
fountaik .........

..u~~ic..................
PIatapco .................
Nahant ...................
WeehawOil ................
Mon0taiik ...............
Pass'aic .....
Patapco ...................
Nahant.....................Lehfih ..
...........Nahant......................

Ironsidcs ..................
Wcehtwkeu ....
Montauk .......
l'alsale .....................
fPataplco ...................
Nahant .....................
Lelhill .....................
Irons des ...................
Patapsco .. .. .....
Lehigh .....................
Nahant .....................
Alontauk ..................
WVeehawken shorer)
Irotdsies ...................
1>atai)8C..................
L-ehigh .....................
Nahant .....-

Montauk.......
Weehawken (aslhore).ie..

:I ass.

Monitor .............
.do

.((10......do ................

.1.do.........
Mortar selhooi..
millbsI~tt ............
. - )..-..............

o.::.:I. n.(l~................
ortarselroOiier ....
......do................
. .. do .. .. . .. .. .

. d
Monitor ..............

Ironl(hud ..............
Monitor ..............

.Ao ........

..(10

...dinlon....... ..... .. (10.

.((10.
....do........
..(10.
.((10.

.((10.
IronclA;.
Mollnitor ..............
. do
Giuniboat.............

.do

. do

.((10.

.((10....1(lone~ ...............

.u... o ................Irnca..lllol..............

.((10.

.((10.

...do~......... 0111 t I .....

.Ironelad ..............
oitor............... tiil)IcIad ..............

. 101to ......Guonboat......Alo;1ito1W ..............

.Ironladlt~ ..............
Monitor ..............

. . .d(1......... . . .

.((10..do.
. do
do
.((10.
.((10.
.((10.
...do........
.((10.

(10.
.((10.
....do.........

.
I r. l(( .:.............Irmielhid ...............
Monitor........
.....(10.
.....do.

.....

.ddo......do .. . . . . . .

Ironcl (1 ..............
Monitor ..............
.....(lo
.....do

.....d(o . . . . . . . .

.....do .. . . . . . .

Irolelad ..............
Monitor ..............
.....dto . . . . . . . .

.....(10.

.....dc,

.....(to

()h)jl(4l.

| vftl~xlwr andtl victillty!.
. )o.
. ebelibatteries OlnMorris I51h11l.

I)o.
I)o.

I)o.
l)o.
1)o.
1)o.

1)o.
l)o,
l)o.

.V\\agnle~r.

Hebel batteries on1 Morris I.sinlad, to
(ivert lire from (our ba tteries wvi('eh
oened on Simiter.

I)o.

)0.
IDo.
I)o.
l)o.
Do.1)0.
I)o-
Do.
Do.
)o.

Do.
Do.
1)o,

Wagner, to prevent assault.
Do.
D)O.

D)o.
Do.
Do,
Do.

IDo.
Winter.
Iebel titeries onl Morris Tslnau(i.

)0.@
1)0).
D)o.
Do

Wagter an(1 Wagumerr
1)o.
1)o,
Do.

S tgner.
Do.
I)o.

Suter,
1)o.
I)o.
1)o.
Do,

Stindter an(1 ol)strueftifols.
J)o.
Dbo.
D)o.
I)o.
Do.

Between Sumter tumid (0regg.
Do.

Wagu'mer ai(l (;regg.
Do.
I)o.
D)o.
1)o.
Do,
Do.S

Batteries onl Suillivai's Island.
1)o.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
D)o.
1)o.
Do.
I)o.
1)o.
1o.
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h1)tv.

1 SO;3.
Auig. 11

D}o. . .

A I it; 1']
I)( ..

I )o}...Do() ...
I)o...

Aug. 14
1)o..
1)o ...
I)o..
D)0 ...1)o...

Aug. 15
Do..

Aug. 17

1)0...
)() .. .I)o .)o ...)o ...)o ...

.*..Dbo..

1)o...Ibo..l)o...
1)o...
I)o...

,Io.D.1)0...
Aug).18.1)0...
l)o.
1)0.
I)o
)o.

)o ...

Aug. 21
1)o...

Do::,.
1)o...1)O...
I)o).Atig. 21

1)o...
Do...

Aug. 22
I)o .. .

)o ...
A ou. ..

.S 'Ilt. 1
I)o..
)o ...

)o...
1)0...

I)o...1)o...
iDo..
lDo.,S(]^)t. 5;

pt. .6.I)o**.
1)0}...
1)D...

I)t. 7
I)o ...I)

...1)o...D)o...
1)o...
1)o...

Sept. 8I)o..
)o ...

Po...Do..
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i:shafllnow b)rief(tc('olllnflentn1 the" various qualities ofl tile monitors:
First. Capacity for- resistctile(I,.
Second. Power of ordnance.
Thild. Draft of water.
Fourth. Speed.
Fifth. Nllmb)er of Clrew.
P~zest, edib~tl e. -During the operations against Morris bland,

the 11nje ironclads fired 8,000 projectiles and received 882 hits;. includ-
ing the service at Sullmter, in April, an(d the Ogeechec, the totWUl nllnl-
her was 1,194, distributed as follows:

Service of ironclads, South Altlantic blocka(lding squad(iron.-Shots0 ire(Iland hits. recicred
by them (luring operations (Ir/ainst Mforris 141(old.

... ....... ._. _.... .. .. ......... ., .. .

MoltkittI -.k.....................................Alltlk.....................................aehigh. ....................................

Nahant ....................................
''Ait).C(....................................Weehawke. ...........

Nantucket .............
Ironsides.....................................

XV-1I1('hI

138
301
41
119
170
178
264
44

..........

I 1, 2.155

XI-itII('.

4125
178
28

107
27a
230
633
165

4,439

6;,771

IIit s.

811
311

90
119
96

134
63

161

882

*'Fhe log of thle U. S. X. NeU Io)1)1tet$ls states that Itbolu 50 hlts: Nvere
addit0ltonia1l report of Rear-\dndiral D)allgren adds 29 to the number of
which increases the total hlit. to 1,273,-COMI'IF.gRS.

| its A pr lli.%ts it ;Iotttl

20 ____._1....... , ,_106
14 0i 214

.......... ........... :8
35 9* 131

:0 {(10 )
47 1 1ll4
hX..1 187
r6l .....-.1 I04(*)51.t;

received A ril 7, 1863. Al
hfits receive( by thi8 vessel,

No. of NVe(gfht
Shots of Jprojec-
tired. tiles.

Tons.
By Ironsides ...432......................................................I...... 4 ,439 8
Xi-iI1ch. bybN oulltors .............................................................. 2,332 151
XVInelh, b)y itioliltors.................., ,.,. 1,255 2131

8,026;; t1531

Of the, eight monitors, one was always absent at Wa ssI (Nakt142
or Nlanhicket) to l)lockade the rebel ram, The Le/diyl did not arrive
until AuIgust 30, therefore was only able to participate in the opera.
tons of the remaining seven days, but did good work.
For some time only five monitors were available for general attack,

and then six, which was the greatest cu-inber disposable at any one
time.

,Ihe consequence of the protracted firing and hard usage to which
the monitors were exposed during these two months of incessant
service wereunavoidably very considerable in the aggregate, and the
greater also that all repair wliich could possibly be dispensed with Was
postponed to the conclusion.

It was therefore necessarily extensive when entered upon. The bat-
tering received was without precedent; the Afwdta?ik had been struck
214 tines; the lfee/hawken 187 times, and almost entirely by X-inch
shot. What vessels have ever been subjectedI to such a test'?

V- 0-i.l il-dt1, ,,-,

9.869604064

Table: Service of ironclads, South Atlantic blockading squadron.--Shots fired and hits received by them during operations against Morris Island.
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It. Is not surllprisilng that they should need considerable i'ep)air after
sustatllillning such severe, pounding fol so long ai time, Ilnt only1 thlat. they
Colld be restored at all to serviceable condition. The foirce of a
X-illch 'shot must be experienced to be, appreciated; any one ini con-
tact with the part of the turret struck falls senseless, andIh1ave been
iietlly shaken offt my feet in the pilot house when elngaging Mouiltrie.

All the, little defec('ts of detail were marked by Such aseatrehinig' proc-
ess; deckswere clut thorh, ciainon were, worn out, side arm1or shalaken,
tops of pilot houses crusfied, etc, but tall these werle, parable, and no
vital pzrinlel w1as seriously touched.

WiTith .su1c wN Workshops and meansIa's,a1. Northern navy yard includes,
the repair of aill the monioitors Nwvoulld have been11 speedily executed; but
whe1 111m1achinery, tools, labor, nid material have all to be obtained, ats
they were here, froin a great distance, there was, of' necessity, consider-
able delalyr; anld, moreo , it as nlOt admissible to withdraw bitt at
)oltioIl of th(e monitors aIt ai timlel frloml the blockade.
The additions that weeeelldeeed aIvisal)le for stretngthenling the pilot

houses lind turrets Were, also put o liatthis ile, Iand the )ottolmlS
cleaned, forl they had now become so foul.\Vith oystelr's a1ndigrass that
the speed Was reduced to 3 or 314 knots, acnd with thlestronig tide of this
harlbol added considerably to the difficulties of working the vessels
pcpltr I Idew 1if.P1r0Pe1l3 inder ire,
On1 one night 1 wats caught by heavy weather fromn southeastt while

('lose lup to Sumter, when I had gotne to attack it, and it wias well that
thle, darkness of the night prevented the slowness of our motion from
1)('lng perceived Ywhile extricatai ng) the mllonitors from their position.
]wer qf (rd4?lam'e(.-Each turret contains two glullns, and from the,

peculiarr facility which it halls for- giving direction to the heaviest
ordnalntcle, no doubt arises the desire to make these of the, heaViest
description. How far other considerlations shoulld control thle characeter
of the ordlntance is necessarily all unsettled questions.

Tro .trike all arm1ored ship it may be best to use a gun capable of the
greatest powel.r, but whether this shall be derived from alprojectile of
great weight driven by low velocity or of less weight and high velocity;
whether it shall be a XV-inch gun fired with 35 or 40 pounds, or a
XII-inbe fired with 50 pounds of powder, is not here material; the
weight of the gun for either purpose will not vary to any important
degree.i
But in operations against earthwvorks, whose inaterial can not be

damaged permanently, but only disturbed, and which tire only to be
dealt with by keeping down their fire a much lighter projectile would
l)e preferable in order that the practice nay be as rapid as possible;
lhellce a piece of 16,000 pounds for X-inch or XL-inch shot and shell.
When a number of monitors are broughttogether it would be better

l~so to have guns of like kind, in each turret, lid bringiatOactionwhichever might be preferable.
Each of the monitors of this squadron had a XV-inch, tand a smaller

gun (XI-inch O0 8-inlch rifle), and hence the rapidity of fire which was
most desirable was not attained.
That this was due to the caliber of the gun, and not to its being

located in a turret, may be shown by one notable instance:
November 9, 1863, the .lmoWtakA, Captain Davis, was engaged in

baittering Sumter. In so doing the XI-inch gun fired twenty-five
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shells succsiel ill one }oU', of 'hi tWity-oIt (I hit thle wall otf
tIe toilt IiIIel t (Itittllh. 1,60 yads 7bi IS at the r'ateo 1tlie notlied}( tit; ditele ,I ,)O yiiIre.;i'is i. it lt tte 0! II(",
shell in 2.4 minutes, which is not only rapid bUt also exceedhigly
accurate practice.
There ls no reason Why another XI-inch, if placed in the adjoining

carriage (instead of the XV-inch), could not have been fired in the
same time; at which rate that monitor would have delivered an XI-in lh
shell everlly 1.2 minutes.
The rates of fire reported for the h'onIs/besby Captain Rowvan are:

Ntim'bIe)'er T'Ie' for

If.if. d if.Ir

Most rapid....................................5......................0. 25 1.71
(Aaumet1i ......................................................... 12 5 l.92 S
Assumed.....................1.....3.. I 36.) 1.33
Mo1tauk ......1............... . . ... . . .. 25. 2.10

It will be i)ercoived that for at, short space of timelz3 the frigate,
delivered a shell from each gun in 1.74 minutes, fol three, h1ours^ iHI
2.86 minutes, and it is believed that it fire could he sustaitiwd at the
rate 1.33 minutes.
The last rate is therefore possible, l)ut I trial suire that it would be

difficult to sustain it long with much regard to good aimi at colnsider-
able dince.
And Ibelicve on the whole that, for every practicall purpose, there

would be all desirable rapidity of fire from the XI-ineh in turret.
Thus it is to be presumed that there will be equality of ordlnalln(ce

power in the same number of XI-inlch gulls ats to rapidity of fire,
whether in a turret or broadside.
Draj? of water.-The monitors of the -Pa8l8asic class draw abotit

I1i feet of )water when properly trimmed. On this coast 10 and 1i
feet is the most convenient draft of water for penetrating all the prini-
cipal soulnd.s and rivers, and navigating them to any extent. A greaterX
draft restricts a vessel in movement, and in many distances excludes
her from several ports except under very favorable circumstances.

Speved.--The speed of the monitors is not 11Cat (7 knots), but it is
quite respectable with::a clean bottom and is fully equal to that of tile
].o'i'a.Sd Tlheir steerage is peculiar, but when Urnderstood and riglhtlyt
managed, not difficult of control. They pivotwith coelrity and in
less space than almost any other class of vessel.N11rnpber of men.-The number of men required to work theili and
the guns is only 80, which is very moderate.
In common with all ironclads, the scope of vision is much restricted.

for the plain reason that in such vessels apertures of any size must be
avoided.
There are some other defects, but they are not inherent, and it i's

believed are susceptible of being remedied wholly or in part. So muclh
for the monitors.
The h0o18i'de8 is a fine, powerful ship. 1er armor has stood heaVy1

battering very well, and her broadside of seven XI-inch guns and olne
8-inch rifle has always told with signal effect when opened onl the
enemy. Draft of water, about 15i to 16 feet; speed, 6 to 7 knots
and crew about 440 mnen.

9.869604064
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The defects of: the vessel are the unplated ends, which are conse-
(1uently easily damaged by a raking fire, and involve the ruidder:9 and
.'crew, more or less, while she can return no fire in either direction.
'1'his wa's partiurl y and frequently inconvenient in attacking the
works on Morris Island, for, at certain stages of the tide, vessels
tNil nearly across the channel and present bow and stern to the beach
of Morris Island. So that sometimes it was necessary to delay placing
the vessel in position and at others she would swing around very awk.
-,vardly when engageA.
The monitors, on the other hand, were almost equally well defended

onl till sides and could fire in any direction.
The 'iasnsides was also opeen to descending shot and her scope of fire

too much restricted :by badly placed ports.
T'he desire for comparison, whihrlages just now, can easily be satis-

lied by bringing the abovedlata in juxtapositionl.
Julist als they 'are, the Iro 8ide8 is capable of at iiore, rapid and con-

cenltralted fire, Which, under the circumstances, made her guns miore
1teective than the XV-inch of the monitors.
On the other hand, she was restricted by draft to the mid-channel,

wNIt.s very vAulnemhable to a braking fire and the direction of her own gulls
wIN'1's Very IimiIted laterially.

rrhe. mollitor's could opierate in milost of the channels, could direct
their fire around the whole circle, and were almost equally well
(lefonded oni all sides.

r'Ihe defects in both classes of vessels are susceptible of being
remedied partially or entirely. The defense; of the; .hon&8!/de8could he
imnlde complete, alnd that of the monitors equally so. The armit-
111(ht of the mn101itoIrs could be perfected so as to give all desirable:
riapidity of fire, but by no contrivance could the fi'ond3ides be' enable(d
to use Much heavier gunls than those mounted. Yet, when such
('hlimLes were made a1s experience has suggested, there still would
elmlatilln to the monitors the lighter draft, choice of guns from thle
heaviest to the lightest, defensibility, and direction of fire around the
whole circle; consequently, the ability to carry f. heavy battery into
the least depth of water, with equal power of offense and defense in
uiny direction, and that with half the number of guns carried in broad-
si(ioe by another vessel.

'Ihe comparisonn now made is to be understood as having relation to
existing (oircumstminces and not at all intended as conclusive in regard
to the general merits of ironclads.

lt is in this sense that the action of the Navy Departmnent is to be
(onsidered with reference to the selection of one class of vessels over
amiother.

It is evident that it was not designed to adopt any one style exc(lu-
sie~ly, for of the three vessels first ordered two were of the ordinary
I)I'0(Ilside class., the Irohszid~es an(l the Galewa.
The latter was quickly proved to be absolutely inefficient, and: so

lmuest alny armored steaiher of that size. It is universally admitted
that plates of less than 4j inches can not stand the shock of heavy
1i'ojectlles, and vesissels so armored must 1)e of considerable tonnage.

1 presunle the Departmlient only intended to build ssuch vessels as
we(r1e best adapted to the service at the scene of war.
Keepilng in view the peculiar exigienclies of the case, which reqUire-d

light draft and great ordnance power, it appear-s that the selection of
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the Department could nOt have been more judicious in preferring a
number of monitors to operatefromiat heavy figate as a base. And
if the intent of the Department could have been carried out in regard
to numbers, we should now have 1een in entire possession of the coast
from the capes, -of Virginia to New Orleans, including Wilmington,
Charleston, Mobile, etc.
Many defects of 1)oth classes are easily remediable, but sonie of

those in the mnonitors could on'l3 be determined by the test of bttk.
Before that approximation only wa7s possible.
What other style of vessel could the Department have chosen?

Certainly none that hatve been built by English or French navfal
authorities. Thea1an'iorand her class are exceedingly powerful, but
could not get within gunshot here.
According to Rear-Admiral Paris, the French Gloire draws 28 feet;

the British gJr rior, 26 feet, and the Black Prbwe, 231 feet. EVeln
thoso of inferior class, Defence anid Residtance, draw 24 feet. Not olle,
of these vessels could cross the Charleston Bar, and would be perfectly
ilnpotent to render the least service in any of the operations now being
carried on.
On the other hand, there is vrer little navigable water on this coa.,;t

which is not accessible, to the monitors. They commnantd supremely
all that is necar the shore, nd canll not themselves be Preached by vessels
of heavier draft. So that when thele wats ,some reason to appmehencl
the appearance of certain rains in this quarter, I assured the IDepart-
imient that the ironclads could maintain position so long as coal and
provisions lasted.

It may appear that I speak too positi% elZT onl the 5111)ject, l)ut so0lle.
experience with then certainly gives m11e a right to do so.
With at single exception, 1 have been onl board a1 monitor ill aill the

principal actions, and the recurrence of casualties to the fleet captainsA
near me, ,shows that I was in a situation to judge. I was once in the
.'onside8 in alln attack on Moultrie and;Sumter.
I have also watched the behavior of the monitors at anchor through

all the phases of winter' weather in this exposed situations.
The comIpleteneSs with which four little ilmorlitors, supported by al

ironclad frigate, have closed this port is8 well worth noting.
Very ,soon after entering the roads I advanced Onel mlonitom well uip

toward the inner debouiches of the northern channels, supported by
another. Onl the night of the 19th of July an English steanier
attempted to run in, aand, having eluded the hot pursuit of the outside
blockade, no doubt indulged in the belief that atll danger was past. But
thoe gallant Captain Rodger was in advance that night with the Caztv-
kill, andabshellsent suddenly by him ahead of the culprit steamer
signified 1no escape. In despair or alarm, the latter groullded on
shoal, amid her wreck has sin-ce, served as a warning to like evildoem's.
1w() or three stealners that were in managed to get out ilmle(1diaite l
after, and one or two mnay have gotten in, for the crews of the m11oMl1-
tOls were oftell too fatigued then with a day', battle to keep watch tit
night; but there ended the business as such, and for sewe'al mnominths
not a vessel has passed in or out.

*Captain1 George [W.] Rodgers'4 Wasl n1ext ahead wvhen killed Off Wagner, anid his
s.9uccossor, Captain Badger, had his leg broken by an iroan 8plilntr in thre attack on
Sumter.
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These four monitors which thus kept watch and ward muster 8 guns
,i d 320 men, which is almost insignificant in contrast with the work
d]one.

I have thus put on paper the -general impressions nowiupperimilost,
but very hastily and under great pressure of business, which Oill, I
h)ope, excuse such imperfections as may have inladvertently occuri'ed.
With llore leisure I could do full justice to this interesting -sulbject.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TJNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admniral, Corn dy. South Atlantic BlockGad)ing Squad}ron.
lIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 1Jra3h1ingtom, D. C.

(ildddonal repot of Rear-Adm'iral Dahlgren,, U. S. Nary, regardiVg
actions engaged iin by iromclads, July 18 to Sep.tembe?' 8, 1863.

No. 207.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of Jforris Islan.d, 3May 17, 1864.

SIR: 1 find that several omissions have occurred in m1y lreport to you
onl the ironclads; they aie handed to me just as the mail closes, and I
h1INave time only to request that they may be inserted in the report of
January 28, among the list of actions then given, and also published
ill the Army and Navy Journal, which has published that report.
As illy object was to show what the Navy had done in this quarter,

I tlll very glad to be al)le to extend the list.
Trhe loss of three fleet captains in succession-Captain Rodgels,

killed in the Catskill; Caltain Badger, wounded in an action Wvith
Mollultrie, and Lieutenant Preston, taken prisoner ill the assault on
Suimter-necessarily deranged all the business of my command very
uch.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient selrVant,

.J. A. DAuLOREN,R~ea -Admalt/, Comdy. Soitth Alla^tio Blockadigil Sqjuadron11.
lion. GIEb-ON WTEJLES,

Secretary (f the ~avy.
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[Enclostire.]

Additional list of (ctions in which the ironcladls were engaged with the rebel batteries it
Oharleston Harbor, while reducing AMorris Island.

Date. Name. fireoi ., elnit'Di I)istaiee. Object. 1{eni rkS.

Ism. Ym~fiededmy

July 18 New Ironside.. 80.5 4 1,(X) Fort agner...
IiIly 20 ....(10...........X 4l, lXYort*t'n............

Atug. 23.. (1..90(t1...... 90 ;S(hi Wa.4 1und(1er-av,.,ltalie %i1171(41. from
1,100 to 1,300 yards.

Sept. 2 .....d(.......( 11000 Fort(7;Gregg fr.......t o0omOr and

Moultrie; Sip lit

Sept. 2.-o(10........ 9 .......... 1,500 Fort StimtCr
Sept. '.....(lO ........ 188 .........1.1300 Fort WVagner
Sept. 5 .....(t0 ........32 1 1, Fort (Gegg... Hitfrom Gregg.

Date. Object. Ve|essels engaged.

July 29 Witanker .................... :
Auig. 3}1 MoulltrieX, cW ............. ; -fI'nssi psPeitapso, WeN'(wh wkeni, and Nahant.

Sept. 8 Aloultrie....................I Pa'sae"(nit__is___le___ditio_)_

I havte, the honor to he, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I.I. A. D)AI1IX.0IENT,

Iibec -Adm, b'a, UCodady. Soiti Atlantic BZloc/eacdhca SqUadvon.

Rielmiutof ieiltenant- ommatmer Sin½. on, (.S Navy, e0onu(wrhirlu
1J. .St. 'S. _B08841,C) vevimiiql th^e services of t/eat vemeaclf1101)1 July 29q to

Sejptecmbue' 8, 1863.
U. S. IRONCLAD PASSAIC,

Ofi' 1JfOr'mrs klIandi, Ap .l 1, 1864.
S;t: In the Army and Nsavy Journal of 16th instant there, is' jputb-

lished a "Review of the, service of the monlitors by* Rear-Adllmilrall
J. A. Dahilgren. As this review does not give this vessel credit fol
the serVice performed by her, I respectfutlly ask your attention to the
subject, in order that the statement may be corrected at the Navy
Dea tmllent.

On the 29th of July, 1863, this vessel went into action with Fort
Wagner, followed by the J-atapsco the New .r19nsdei joined in the
action also. The presence of the IAm8aic in this action is not mlCI-
tioned 11i thle review.
On the 31st of August, 1803, the most serious engagement for ironi-

clads that had taken place to thatt date occurred between Fort Moultrie
on one side and the muoniitor's JAttapwqo, VJ'e/eawken,? Pa88aijc, an1d
Naltait on the other, the (lettachieilt being under command of C0111-
mander T. 1I. Stevens, collmnlandlintg the Patacpsco.
The conflicts with Fort Wagner and Battery Gregg on Morris

Island, each using two gluns on the water face, were but trifling actions
for ironiclads, but everycollisionn with the batteries' on- Suallivan's

*"See p). r5o.

9.869604064

Table: Additional list of actions in which the ironclads were engaged with the rebel batteries in Charleston Harbor, while reducing Morris Island.
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Is-land that has taken place by daylight has beenl formidable. This
action of the 314st o Auguist, 1863, wats;of sUluch a character. During
the, action the I1488aie grounded about haltf at mlile from Fort Moultrie
and; was severely haliered by thtt fort before she floated off. This
enragement is not menltionied ill the rie iew.08n theI 8th of Septemihber, 1863, the most reimarkable actions between
ilronlad. aend sanid battelrie's Was fought tinder Coninnd of Coilmodore
S. C. Rowan, l)etween the b)att(iiWes onl Suillivan's Island onl one side
and(1 thle lbrn8sideq, IPUta))Sco, Lek/iq/i, Ra88'iie,ilfim}tauk, Y lilt, tlld
freeha/Aawenl, (aground) onl the other. This aIction, lasting for three

hours, terminated in silelncing the fire of the batteries on the island.
During this action the l'ae8saie was at the head of the line ,having
received atn order fromt the commodore as she was going into action
to "Go well up and engage Battery Bee." In this action the Ra'sa'i
was hit in fifty-one new places, which were easily counted after the
action, and I have no doubt that she wats actually struck oftener than I
have reported. Strange ats it may seem, the presence of the Passaic
in this action is not mentioned in the review.

I feel especially concerned about the omission in reference to this
vessel on tho 8th of September, in consequence of the great efforts
that were mfade oni boald to keep her in an effective condition. This
was very difficult to do in consequence of hel turret having been
jamined on the night of the 6th of September, which had caused the
spindle and pilot house to take up motion with the turret, thus dis-
abling the, steering gear. Ingeniolus expedients were adopted (of all
of which Rear-Admiral Dah1gren has reports) and the vessel was car-
ried successfully into action and out of action, notwithstanding her
disabled condition.
After all these efforts to keep the vessel available, and after having

endured the battering of those batteries onl Suillivan''s island for three
hours, it is most disheartening to find that the preselnce, of the vessel
in the action is not mentioned in the review, and I respectfully request,
in jjustice to mny own reputation, as well as that of every officer and
man on board of this vessel, that you will have this report corrected.

I feel, sir, that the service of this vessel has been underrated; it is
patent to all the commanders of ironclads in the fleet that the Pce8aio
is more battered than any of them, in many cases showing three shot
marks to one, and I ask that justice may be (lone her by correcting at
the Navy Department the errors that I have pointed out in the review
of Rear-Adilliral Dahlgren1.
For further information I enclose a copy of statements of firing

made to Rear-Admiral Dahlgren during the past nine months.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

E. SIMPSON,
Lieuteoiant- Ccnmnrnder, Commanding.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Seretary of the Navy.

N W H-VOL 1- 39
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[Enciosure.]
Statement Offirings, U. 1S ironclad Pa.vaic, Lieuenant-CGommander F. Simpson.

Date. Rounds fired. Hit boun re. enemy.

[;'i......... V2 shelIsIXVSS-in ....shot .

Julyv 2"3 .........I dr ... ¶shels ,............
150-p)dr .... .

. shotr
Aug.9. . Rifle, 1i0-pdr ........ I shellI1 ............- VXV-in ..............2 shells)'Autg. 134 - - - - - * * ,13J,pdr .... ....2 shells).. . . -

Aug. 17 (XV-in .............30 shellstl1(
A.17t - - ---. '-,1.;50-pdr............. 9 shells)

Aug.18 ........ XV-in;.-l shells l
(XV-in..... shelsllAug.23 ...... . 50.pdr. shell5
|150-pdr .. . . Ushoti

3.fXV-in.1shelllAu.31 .......15.pdr..............9 shellsf 9

XV n ..............!20shlls
Sept. I - .--l150-pdr............20 shells
Sp.ll-pdr.. 6 chilled shot

IXVf.m3.shells'Sep.6.a. a. 1,50-pdr........9 shells------

i'fX- ..... ... 1 shelll iSept. 6, P. In.... '1l50.pdr.. shelljI-

Sept. . fXV ..... 19 shellslij50-pdr.-- -0 shells]

.f-V-in ........... ..... :>shellsANov. 16, a. m...- 150-pdr........1 she]lsJ
Nov.16, p.m ... 1.50pdr.... ...3 shells,

Three .

1 - -- --..

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1864.
XV-in ..............3 shellsli.- 1.50-pdr............5&shells) -

Feb. 3........ ;150-pdr ........ 5shell.,1 -

Distance. Object. Remarks.

Yards.

. 1, 200 Fort Wagner.C--------------arried away cap-square bolt of rifle.

1,200 Battery Gregg.............. e.turning fire of Battery Gregg while on picket duty.
1,200 (Black steamer and Batteryl While on picket duty.'.Gregg.

[1n,20; 2,from agj Fort WagnerandFortSum- Engaged Wagner in forenoon, then engaged Sumter;
Ser. }f ter. dinner engaged Wagner again.

1,000 Fort Wagner ............... Several badhit, deck leaking over breand room.

i50 Fort Sumter................ Shot from Sumter drove in a bolt of ring around base

I . ..........I.Three shots through the-,one of them over coal bi
Fort Moultrie .........

1,200to 600 Fort Sumter.............

and after

of turret.

bankers, 20
inches by 9: the other two causing bad leaks on berth deck.
Another bolt driven in from ringaround base of turret..

{.o bad hits, but side armor sprung apart 6 inches at the stein.
cuaiused by foulinga monitor.

Xo(overed way between Wag-VIore| ner and Gregg. - ;o reply from thevenemy.
This firing vas done on picket to prevent reinforcements com-

Obstructions.ing to Wagner. In revolving turret the spindle. andh pilot..... . . Obstructions . ........, house. took up motion with the turret: turret, spindle, and
ppilot house revolving together.

Three newf holes through the deck, and side armorS badl-
IBatter Bee, on injured in several places. Eleven hits on ring around base50 B Sullivan's of turret, one of themat the base caused so much.friction on~.Islanid. deek plate as to require 34 pounds of steam to revolve the tur-1 ret: 29 new hitsonlturret.:

1,500 | Fort M~oultre .
, (Covering the Nahant and Montauk. towaing the Lehighl that

*.was aground.
1,750 MMoultrie House .......... Trying tc nitete Moultrie Rouse.

cc:

0

C-1

ekade runner.........Blockade runner aground off Fort Moultrie..do .............. Trying to destroy blockade runner off Fort Moultrie.

E. SImPsoN,
Lieutenzctit- Comn?d,~e-lS t;,., i.aandinq..

Fifty-one.

9.869604064

Table: Statement of firings, U. S. ironclad Passaic, Lieutenant-Commander E. Simpson.
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United States Steamer New Ironsides.
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1iX)('t (tf Conn()lo(doe Raiwan)i, (J. S. lay, refla1aing (tdOn8 of the
U. S. S. N-Yew Irou8i'dtm, Jtly 18 to Septembel? 8, 1863.

U. S. S. NEw IRONSIDES,
Q0flIfMtr Is8kaml, 3llty 13, 1864.

SIP: In obediNnee to you1r order of the 12th instant, I enclose here-
With a tabular statement, of vtarious actions of this ship with the rebel
fortifieations of Clhrleston Harbor, and have the honor to be,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. (. ROWAN,

Uom11modor;e, (Onnandinfl.
Rear-Admiral JNo. A. DAJILGREN,

Com(ly. SolIut Atlantic Blocekadbq Sqitadron.
(Enclosure.]

,SI(ltentwt of firizig of the U. 8. S. New lro nsides lurilig her sceera'l enlgage)lts with the
rebelfortifieation.s inhtChalelton 1arbor.

its by Distance.LCifV.I

13

2

..........

...........

........;..

..........

.......... ....

...........

...

... .

'((rds.
1,400
1,300
I'200
1, 200
2,500
1,900(
1, S0
2,250

, (XX)
1,700
2,700

.........

1,100
1,160
3,400
1,300

Object.

Fort Wagner .....
.....(10............
.... dO{1.... . .. .

..... (10

Fort Sumlter......
Fort Gregg .......

.. I .. (I( ............
Fort Stimi-z......

-"'rt 'Nfagner .....

Fort Gregg .......
Fort Sumter..
Fort Wagner.

;.....Ao ............
.....do
Rebel steamer...
Fort Wagner....

.........do............

4 .....do

7 1,000 Fort Gregg

.......... I,00 Fort Sihmter.

.......... 1,300 Fort Wagner.
1 ,8 Fort Gregg .......

... ......1.F,Fort Wangnier.

.......... ,300 .. (lo
24 1,2() Fort Moltnie

70 1,200 .........do

Remarkss'

At anchor.
I)o.
D)o.
I)o.

5fpoun(1er ritle oln spar (leek.

At inclior.
50.n~pouuler rifle on plear (leek.
Moist of tlle hits were from X-inch gun118

hil Wagner afnd Gregg; at anchor.

iOpounder rifle on spar dleck.
Underwav: (ldistanee viuried from 1,200 to

1,400 yr(ds.
A t 1or.

1)o.

w-poulnder, spiar (leek.
At anchor; hit from Sumter; X[-itich
shot, solid.

Underwnay; ditanoce varied from 1,100 to
1,300 yards.
Do.

The hits were from Gregg alnd Monltrie;
ship at anchor.

At anchor.

Hit from Greg-.
Firilng to merlan:; ait anchor.
ringig from meridian to sundown.
These hits were from Sullivan's Island

batteries; at anchor.

* September 2, night attack.

Respectfully submitted.
tSeptember 7, night attack on Moultrie.

S. C. ROWAN,
C'0111/o(A)o'e, C(1nnnaiding.

Rounds Hi
fired. eI)ate.

JIuly 18
,Jly 20
Juit 21
.lul 2.)
.11Jly 29
ju1ly 29
'uly 30
Illy 310
AuIIV 17

Aug. 17
A\11g. ISAugl. 17
Au11g. 18
A11g. 21
Aug. 20
A11g. 20

Aug. 21

Aug, 23
Sept. 2*

Sept. 2
Sept.
Selpt. f
Sept. 6
Sept. 1;
Sept. 7t
Sept. 8

805
168
461
183
25

.2
329

1
400

*nJj
2

118

,0
1.58
2
70

116
90
41

9
488
3$2

184
38
152
483

.., . I.

9.869604064

Table: Statement of firing of the U. S. S. New Ironsides during her several engagements with the rebel fortifications in Charleston Harbor.
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Boat attack ulo Fort Sitmer, Septemnbe 8-9, 1863.

better from Rear-Admuiral Dahlgren, U. B. Navy, to Brigadier-General Oillmore, U. 8.
Army, agreeing to joint expedition.

[U. S. S.] PHILADELPHIA, ASetenlber 8, [1863].
GENERAL: I ani glad we are of a mind, and have no doubt of the

result.
I will take all the boats you can spare.

Very truly, yours,
J. A. DAHLGREN.

General GILLMORE,
Comnuanding Depwartent of the Sauth.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, for the organization of a force of sailors for
special service.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of 3Abrri8 I8land, September 8, 1863.

Lieutenant-Commander E. P. Williams is instructed to organize a
force of sailors for special service, and the commanding officers of the
following vessels will place under his command men (0ctdlunteers
preferred) and boats as follows:

MeCn. Boats.

P owhtatan.........;.. . .. . .... 60 3
Hoitii.toulic 30 2
Wbimhickon 20 2
Mahaka. . 30 1
Lodona.20.2
Memphis........................................................................... 20 2

If the Cwnandaigua arrives off the bar in time, Captain Green will
send 40 men and 3 boats.

J. A. DAHLGREN,
Rear-Adiairal, Cwindg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Telegram.l

U. S. k LAG-STEAMER PHIILADELPHIA,
Of 3forri.s Island, September 8, 1863-9:15 a. qn.

Do you wish the navy launches to remain any long ?
UAHLGPEN,

Admiral.
General GILLMORE.

[Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLAND, September 8, 1863-11:15 a. m.
Lieutenant Higginson's party and launches are relieved. I would

like the two launches that have been so long in the creek to remain for

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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a few days longer. Suppose Captain Balch shells the rebels on the
Stono.

GILLMORE,
General.

Admiral DAHLGREN.

[Telegrnm .]

U. S. FLAG-STEAMERi PHIILADELPHIA,
Off fforriq Slaved, Septenber 8, 18(63-1l :46 a. m.

I am organizing an expedition for to-night and would like to use the
four launches now in Light-House In1lt under command of Lieutenant
Higginson, if you can possibly dispense with their services. I have
also to ask if you can place at the disposal of Lieutenant Reniey boats
capablee of carrying 150 men; the boats to be in Light-House Inlet by
3 o'clock this afternoon.

It is reported that the enemy are mounting guns on Sumter, which
Will soon open on the lVee/halkens, now aground. Will you please
olpen with a full fire of your batteries on Sumter to stop their work?

------------DAHLOREN,
Admiral.

General GILLMORE.

[Tclegramii.]

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PIITIJADELPHIA,
Mfcnyis b.land(I, Septenber 8, 1863-1 p. qua.

Your last dispatch at 11:45 and letters of yesterday were duly
received. When I get my guns mounted on Cumnming's Point I will
use them as you prefer. I have sent my aid off to explain my views
to you more fully.

GILLMORE,

Admiral DAHRLREN.

[Telegram.]

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Off Horris Ja8nard, September 8, 1863--.I p. qn,.

I will assault Sumter to-night.

Admiral.
General GILLMORE.

[Telegram.]
MORRIS ISLAND,

Sptember 8, 1863-1: ?O p. m.
The general is going to use his boats, therefore I can not get the

boats.
REMEY,

LiLntPnaRE.
Lieutenant PRESTON.
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[Telegram.]

U. S. FLA(;-STEAMER PHILADELP1IA,
Oft' Alfor-dI.s Itlaql d, Sejpteinber 8, 1863-1. 30 1p. mn.

Assemble your men and marines at Light-House Inlet and tug wvill
bring them off. We will provide boats.

PRESTON,
Lieutenca'nt.

Lieutenant REMEY.

[Telegram.]

MORRIS ISLAND, September 8, l863-7P. mn.
Your dispatch by signal that you intenllded to assault Suinter to-night

reached me about an hour after I had sent mny letter by one of mny
staff, informitng you that I intended to do the stalne thing. In an6
operation of this kind there should be but one commander to insure
success and prevent mistakes. Will yoir party join the two regi-
ments that I have designated and let the whole be under comnlmard of'
the Senior officer, or will the two parties confer and act in concert'?
The former method is, I think, much to lie preferred.

GILLMORE,
General.

Admiral DA1LOREN.

[Telegram.]

U. S. IFLAG-STEAMER PH1IILADELPHIIA
0/f^'SAforrA /and, tenderer 8, 1863-8:10 I'). in..

I have assembled 500 men anld I cnan not consent that the commllander
shall be other than. a naval officer. Will you be kind enough to let
me know at whatt time you will move and what the watohwvord will be,
to prevent collision.

I)AIo1u1EN,

General GILLMORE.

[Telegram.]

MoRRIS fSLAND, S. C., Septenbcer 8, 1863.
You decline to act in concert with ine or allow the senior officer to

command the assault on Sumnter, but insist that ai navral officer imust
command the party.* AXliy thits should be so in assaulting a fortifiea-
tion, I can not see. I am so fearful that some accident will take place(
between our parties that I would recall my own if it were not too
late.

I sent you the watchword t by special messenger, who has returned.
*Only the firht thirty words of this dispatch were sent by signals; the rest were

cotnmunicated to Iieuteniant Preston oin t1)saine evelsifi)g.-CGiLIN.1olRE.
tThis communication has not been found. In Leaves from a Lawyer's Life

Afloat an(l Ashore by Charles Cowley (Ico & Shepard, Bomitooi, 1879), there is printed
on page 109 a dispatch giving the countersign " I)etroit." Mr. C(owley states that
he copied the dispatch from the papers of Reaur-A(dlmiral Dahlgren.-COMPILEM.
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W\Ne must trust to chance and hope for the best. No matter who gets
the fort if we place our flag over it.

GILLMORE,
General.

Admiral DAIILOREN.

[I'elegram.]

TMroRRlIS ISL4ANI), Sqepteinbev 8, 1863-9:.30 p. ain.
I have found itipossible to coniunicate with you. A11. Adatms

must have left yorlshil) and ani incompetent siglial officer taken his
placeC. [Not finishecd.I
Admiral DA11L(OREN.

[relegram.]

U. S. FAITA(1-STEAMEMR PiIIIADELPHIA,
O MtQ lr?'i's 181Ul(i), AS'6/)t7IIeber 8, 1863-10 p. qn,.

Will you please name the hourly. I atmn waiting.
DAHLGREN,

Adi.'ibal,
General GILL.MORE.

['I'vlcgraIni .1

MORRIS ISLAND), ASe/)t(nber 8, 1863-10:2;p). ?n'.
I have sent at lieutenant [not finished].
Admiral DAHLOREN.

[Telegram.]

U. S. FIA(4-STFEAMER P}IALADELPMA,
Qff' JforviH bland1, Sepltenibei- 8, 1863-10:45 p. in.

I am. waiting an answer.

-.Admitral
General GILLMORE.

Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. 8. Navy, to Captain Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. New Ironsides.

[U. S. FLAGSHIIP] PHILADLELPIIIA, Septemboer 8, [1863].
DEAR ROWAN: I intend to assault Fort Surmter to-night.and will ask

the _oudde8, etc., to cover the operation, you ats senior officer of that
part. Commander Stevens will have charge of the assault.

If you have any preferences otherwise, let me know.
Very truly, yours,

J. A. DAHLGREN.
[Captain S. C. ROWAN, U. S. Navy,

C(nfban6d"'n:q (J. S. S. New h',ons.ide8.]
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Order of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, to Captain Stevens, U. S. Navy, commanding
naval detachment.

[FLAG-STEAMER] PHILADELPHIA,
September 8-11:30 p. M.

SIR: I have been unable yet to agree on a plan with the general.
You will therefore take a position near to Culnminig's Point, so as to

assist the assault of the troops if any is made on Sumiter.
Let a boat cotnect at once with the troop, on0 your left. TI5he watch-

word is "Detroit."
Toward morning let not your boats be seen, but draw them. off in

proper season.
Very respectfully,

JNO. A. DAR{LOREN.
Commander STEVENS,

CommandiUnq Naval Detachment.
[Endorsement.]

This is the order written while Lieutenant Preston was ashore con-
ferring with General Gillmore, and intended to be delivered if he
could not cooperate. Lieutenant Preston reported cooperation agreed
on, and the order was not sent.

[DAHLGREN.]

First report of Roar-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy.

No. 131. FLAG-STEAMER PIIILADEILPHIA
qff iVmnY-i Ilafnd, Septeinbor 9, 1863.

SIR: I regret to say that an attempt to Assault Sumnter last night was
unsuccessful.
Our column was repulsed with loss.
I havijust-time to make this statement to go by the -ifa,8sachmuetts.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. I)AIILGREN,
Red-rzAdnni'al, Coindg. South Aftlaitic Blockadinq Squadronl.

Hoii. GIDEON WELLFS,
Secretary qf theNllarvty, 117awkihinltewlo, ). 0.

Detailed report of Reaw-Admiral Dah1gron, U. S. Navy.

No. 141.| FILAo-STRAMER PIIILAD)ELPHIA
0/ o,7se'Sti.lafle, AS6:p)teCflber 11, 1863.

SIR: The Department is already informmed that on the night.of the
6th the enemy evacuiated Morris Island, leaving it in our possession.
This offered anr1 opportunity for assaulting Fort Sumter, which wats

well broken on the gorge and southeast faces, and, if successful, would
enable me to pass the obstructions in the main chnlyinel.

I therefore directed a p-arty of volunteers to be called for, which
was done, under the following officers, viz:
Commander T. H. Stevens; Lieutenant Moreau Forrest, aid; Lieu-

tenant-Commander E. P. Willam., comniandint first division; Lieu-
tenant G. C. Remey, commanding second division; Lieutenant S. W.
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Preston, colmmnanding third division; Lieutenant F. J. Higginson,
colltnmanding fourth division; Ensign C.0H. Craven, commandingg fifth
division; Lieutenant-Commander F. M. :Bunitce, Lieutenant E. T.
Brower, Ensign James Wallace, Ensign B. H. Porter, and Ensign C. H.
Craven. Also the 4following officers of the Marine :Corps: Captain
C(. G. McCawley, First Lieutenant Charles H. Bradford, Seconid Lieu-
tenant John (C. Harris, Second Lieutenant R. L. Meade, Second Lieu-
tenant Willitami Wallace, and Second Lieutenant L. E4. Fagan.
Comllmander Stevens was appointed to command the whole detach-

ment.
On making a request to General Gillmore for some boats I learned

that he also contemplated an assault the same night.
It was late in the evening :before, all the arrangements were made,

particularly the concert wlth the detachment from the army, which
was chiefly due to the want of competent signal officers.

It was about'10 o'clock:whenl the boats in tow of a tug started up
the maiii channel, with directions to await orders.
Delays of various kinds prevented me from moving till about 1

o'clock, when the I hiladelphisa was put in :motion and& in half an hour
I was well up the change? and had hardly approached Sumter when
the sound of musketr.y announced the attack; this did not last long
ant,! was followed by ,shell, etc., from Moultrie. Before I could reach
Sumliter: the conflict had ceased. It was lext morning before I learned
positively that our party had been repulsed with consi(lerable loss.
Of 400 men, I learn by flag of truce that 130 are prisoners; by our

atccounts 104 men and 10 officers are prisoners and 3 men are killed.
The names of the killed have not yet been ascertained, b)ut will be

forwarded to the, Department as soon as reports are made of them.
I herewith transmit such reports as have been received of the action.

Upon the receipt of additional reports I will forward them directly to
the De artmnent.
t arn, veny iespectfully, your obelient servant,

J. A.. DAJILGREN,
Rear-Admvi'ral, (YomIg. Soitth Atlavntic Blockadinig Squacadronw.

Ho1n. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Aavy, lfa.;/dngton, .D. C.

Extract from the staff journal of the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

During the afternoon boats assembled at the flagship; officers came
on board and made all arrangements for the proposed assault on Fort
Sunmter.
About 10: 30, all arrangements being made, the boats pulled along-

side the tug Daf/Jodil, which was to tow the boats up.
Owing to diffculties in signaling at 10: 40 [p. mj"Lieutenant Pres-

ton, acting chief of staff, was sent on shore to confer with General
G}ilnmore. At 12: 10 lie returned and very soon after the Dafodil,
with boats in tow started up the channel.
At 12:451flagship got underway and stood up channel. At 1:10

was hailed by DIfod'll and told if we went two lengths farther should
be ashore; we immediately anchored near buoy No. 3.
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We had hardly anchored before a launch under command of Lieu-
tenant Harr is, of marine battalion, came on board and reported hav-
ing lost the remainder of the party. He was directed to follow the
admiral in.
At 1: 30 the admiral left' the ship. As about to leave a very heavy

volley of imusketry wias seen to be filed from Fort Sumnter; admuirtil
immediately pulled for Sulimter. Meanwhile Fort Sumllter threw up i
rocket and burned a ried light and almost immediately the batteries Oi
SulliVall's and Jamlles islands 01)0110( athlevy fire.
While pulling forl Fort Sunitel We encountered the ldg/t (the eas-

ing monitor) and pulled onl board to learn if i)0o5si)le the results of the}
fire from the fort. A launch came alongside ilndei' command of Act-
ing Master Huustace, and Lieutenant Pope, U. S. Marine Corps, reported
a very heavy fire and loss as heavy.
Admiral renainled onl board Leki.l about ten minutes, when he left

and pulled for the flagship.
MORTIMiER L. JOHNSON,

-Elnstgn, U. '. Navy.

Report of Ensign Wallace, U. S. Navy, transmitting additional reports.

NAVAiL BATTEIRY, MORRIS ISLAND, S. C..,
Septeflber 9, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the evening of the 8th Sep-
tember, in obedience to orders from'nLieultenallnt G. C. Remoey, command.
ing naval battalion, I took charge of one boat anId 19 men, armed anld
equipped. Lieutteniat Rtemiey(.collmllallnded fouril boats, forming the sec-
ond di'Vision, of which Mine wvas the right boat. About 10 p. in. the
Dalibd'it took the boats in tow and stood up) for Charleston Harbor.
About midnight we cast off frohl the Dq#Widl, and directly aftel Cap-
tain Stevens hailed and ordered inc to pull for Fort Sumter. I did so,
and while pulling Captain Stevenls ordered me to follow the boat on
my starboard bow, telling nme she was going behilld the fort. .I fol-
lowed the boat as directed and :,passed the side of: Fort Sumter which
faces Fort Moultr'ie. Discovering a steamner coming from behind the
fort, the leading boat went close inl under the walls; we followed her
and pulled back toward the sea face, examiiirning3 the foot of the fort to
see if any of our boats had landed. Upon coming to the right ba8stio
of the sea 'face, I found the marines in boats firing at the fort. I
could find no officer to report to regarding the steamer, and no one
could tell mne whether our ineni had landed ol where they were. Seeing
a boat sinking, I pulled toNvard it, but found that all of its meIn had
been taken out orl drowned. Upon returning to the fort to examine
the sea face and gorge wall, I observed all the boats retreating, and
upon pulling upl-) to one of themii the officer in charge informed me that
Captain Stevens had given the order to retreat. I could not find out
if any of our b)oats had landed, and seeing no boats between me and
the fort I pulled back to the flagship, where I first learned that Lieu-
tenant Ree11, with his boat's (caew, had landed on Fort Sumter. The
firing from the fort commenced about five Minutes after 1 had received
orders to follow behind the fort. Tlhe interval froin the tinle the first
gun was fired until the order to retrmat was given was about twenty
minutes, the enemy using Ismall arnwo end hand s'renades. Almost all
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the marine boats and a great many boats with sailors in them replied to
thle enemy'sfilre with their miuskkets and revolvers, When Fort Sumter
opened on the boats "F'orts Moultrie and Jobnsono also opened. Lieuten-
atnt illemey, with h1iE, boat's crew of 10 nen, were left on the fort when
the retreat conmiffeneed, and were captured by the enemy. Our losses
frollm the iiaxvW battery were Lieutenant Remeland 5 inen captured.

I enclose the reports of Acting Ensign Williamln Knapp and of Acting
M11aster's Mate -Iollins, who weie, in the, other boats of the second
division.
Respectfully sUml)itted.

JAMIES WVALLACE,
]Esiqnv,, (0mnuandinl Ndval, Battery.

Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAIIUIRtEPN,
C(Jo'llandiq South 'ltAilantic Bloeka(iny Squadron.

Report of Acting Ensign Knapp, U, S. Navy.

NAVAL BATTERY,
lforrilqs Island, ASolth, 0rln011, p)t(?m.&nber 9, 1863.

SIR: At 10 p. nl., 8th instant, I left the flagship, in comllpally with
other naval boats, in tow of U. S. S. Dc/dii, to take part in the
assault onl Fort Sumnter, under the immediate command of Lieutenant
G. C. Ren-ey, and wals ordered by him to take position on the extrelle
left of the second division when we should be cast off from the tugl£.
At midnight caist oi from OUr tow, and took miy position as ordered,
a11nd remained until ordered forward by Lieutenant Renley. I then

II(leI for: Sullmter until ordered to halt by the officer of the filst divi-
.ion, and Algain advanced by his orderl grounding mny boat near the
sotuth angle of the fortl as the sentry hailed :u and (ischarged his
musket; replied with a volley from our revolvers, anld wvere loading
again when the order was passed for us to cease firing and to with-
draw. When shoving clear, discovered several men in the water;
picked then up, 8 seamen and I marine, from the Pew/hatan; the
marine being badly wounded, thought it best to take him to the niear-
est vessel for 'medIcl attendance, and arrived at the flagship at 3:15
a. inl. of 9th instant and returned to camp of naval battery at 12 im.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. KNAPP,

Acting U.4sgn,U S. Navy.
Ensign JAMES WALLACE,

Comnmaandiny Naval Battery, Mforl'is islalmd, So0th (iOarolhi'na.

Report of Acting Master's Mate Hollins, U. S. Navy.

NAVAL B3ATTERY,
Jl4f(rris 8Aland, SoUth, atroli'na, Ste mle 9, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the evening of the 8th
instant, in obedience to orders from Lieeutenaintt (G. C. Remey coIm1-
manding this battalion, I, with 19 men, proceeded to report to Acting
Master [Samuel] Hall, commanding one of the C'anantdagua's boats,
to take part in the assault on Fort Sumter. After casting loose from
the tug l)Dffodil, Lieutenant Remey ordered us to -take position on
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his left. We did so, and followed him in, grounding our bbat at the
foot of the south bastion of the fort. While preppuing to land, we
discovered some men swimming astern of us, and shoved off to try and
pick them up. We succeeded in saving 2 marines belonging to the
14n,,hatan7. While performing thisduty we discovered a steamer com-
ing from behind the fort. We again pulled for Sumter, and, ground-
ing our boat, delivered it volley with our small arms, when the order
wasugiven to retreat. We shoved off and pulled out under a heaVy
fire fOI'b Forts Moultriei and Johnson, the steamer firing grape and
canister. We succeeded in reaching the flagship at 3:30 on the morn-
ing of the 9th.

Reipectftilly, your obedient servant,
Tuos. JIOLLINS,

Acting .Ma8ter'8 1late.
Ensign JAMES WALLACE,

4.knnmwandinlg caval Battery, -ilorri8 I8land, South Carolina.

Report of Captain Rowan, 'U. S. Navy, of the capture of Ensign Porter, U. S. Nivy.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES
Of Amio8 iJland, South Carolina, Septem 9, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to your order, I have to report that Ensign Benj.
H. Porter was taken prisoner in the assault upon Fort Sumter last
night, being the only los of the crew this ship sustained.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Captain, Ctom~manding.
Rear-Admiral JNo. A. DATILGREN,

Coimadin<g South Atlantic Blockading Squadron,
flag-Steamer Philadelphia.

Report of Captain Green, U. S. Navy, senior officer present.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP CANANDAIGUA,
Of C(ltarle8ton, S. O., September 9, 1863.

SiR: I have respectfully to report that all of the officers and men
finished from this ship yesterday 'as a part of the force for assault-
in g Fort Sumnter returned this morning.

Master's Mate C. S. Mc(arty in charge of a launch and crew of 13
mlenr, &tind also 4 other men belonging to the crew of this ship, have
been employed Onl picket duty on shore for several weeks past.

I understand Mr. McCarty and Aldric Febore, one of four men
assigned to Ensigni Porter for special duty, were taken prisoners last
night. The other three have returned to the ship.I have no knowledge of what has become of the launch and crew
which Mr. McCarty had charge of, hut shall send an officer on shore
to-morrow to ascertain.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. GREEN,

Captain and Senior Officer +resent.
ReaI-Admiral J. A. DA-IIGREN,

-- (ionIanditng South Atlantic Blockading Squadron,
Of (karleston, S. a
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Report of Captain Green, U. S. Navy, giving the names or the missing from the U. B, S.
C4anandaigua.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP CANANDAIGUA,
(If (I/uarle4on, A5. (2, Septemllber 10, 1863.

SIR: I have respectfully to report that Master's Mate:McCarty and
10 of the crew of this ship, who were Idetailed for the attack on Sum-
tel' on the night of the:18t instant, are missing. The names and rates
of the men are as follows: James Monroe, Coxswain; William Mack,
Daniel C. Cash, Francis Garland, seamen; William E. Heald, ordinary
seaman; Philip Hainatt, Edward :Martin, Thomas S. Meade, Jere-
miah Conners, landsmen; Ald 'c Febore, captain fot'etop.
Master's Mate McCarty, Daniel C. Cash, Francis Garland, Philip

Hadnatt, Thomas S. Meade, and Aldric Febore are, I understand,
prisoners in Sumter. The remainder of the men are unaccounted for.
The launch of which Mr. McCarty had charge- is also missing.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
- ~~J. F. 'GREEN,

Captain and Senior Officer Pre8ent.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,

(Iommanding South Atlantic Blockadinq Sqdonw,
,Of orri 181ad.

Report of Captain Steedman, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Powhatan, regarding officers
and men engaged.

U{J. S. S. POWHATAN,
OfP Charle8ton, Septernler 9, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor herewith to transmit the names of the
officers and men* sent from this ship on the expedition against Fort
Sumter yesterday:
Lieutenant Higginson, U. S. Navy; Lieutenant Pope, U. S. Marine

Corps; Acting Master Hustace, U. S. Navy; Acting Master's Mate
Hovey, U. S. Navy; Sailmaker Brayton, U. S. Navy.

* * * * * * *

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAS. STEEDMAN,

CJapam.n
Rear-Admiral JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Commanding Sauth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Captain Steedman, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Powhatan, giving the lit of
the casualties for that vessel.

U. S. S. POWUATAN,
(ff Charleston, Septmber 9, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have to report the following as the casualties which
occurred in the crew of this ship last night on the expedition to Fort
Sumter:

Mie'n.-William S. L. Bi'ayton, sailmaker; Hovey, acting master's
mate.

*The names of 116 men omitted.-oxnLEIW.
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Killed.-l petty officer, 1 landsman.
Xii8i"?g.-6 petty officers, 5 seamen, 6 ordinary seatmen, (1 lindsnien.
W'oullded serimt,81y, marinem.-1 corporal, 1 private.
Hfi8ing, marne&.--l corporal, 8 privates.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servTant,

CHAS. STEEDMAN,
61pa M..

Rear-Admiral JNO. A. DAILJGREN
Cmmnandiny South Atla'n tic Blockadi'ng Squadlron.

Report of Captain Steedman, U. S. Navy, commanding ,U. B. S. Powhatan, regarding
casalties.

U. S. S. POWHATAN,
OQ# Oarle8ton, SeptemnUbe? 9, 1S63.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor herewith to transmit a list of the casuial-
ties which occurred in the crew of this ship on the expedition to Fort
Summer last night:
Killed.-John Seargent, gunner's mate; .Joseph Emerick, landstian.
oun(ed.- Corporadl Hennis, Private John Haviland, Private Ball.

JIit'inq.-Sailmaker Brayton, U. S. Navy; Acting Mastei s Mate
Hovey, C. S. Navy; William. Ritson, quartermaster; Francis1Biin-
blum, quarter gunner; James Wilstead, landsman; William Simnis,
boatswain's mate; Thomas Coyley, seaman: 1henry Dufrates, captain
foretop; Damon P. Schultz, coxswain; Johnl :Green, James Cowan
seamen; William Underhill,: ordinary seaman; Ernest Buliheime,
Francis Josephs, seamen; John Nagle, John cI(lCrossint, George Die-
mar, James B. Mitcthell, landsmew, John R. Morris, ordinary Seaman;
Patrick: Halloran, landsman; William Warren, captain maintop; WVil-
liam Hill, seaman; Daniel Quigley, David Davis, John Friedline,
ordinary seamen; Corporal Cally, Privates Scanlan, Foy, Kelly, White,
Allen, McConigley, Hall, marines.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CkIAS. STEEDMAN,

Rear-Admiral JNO. A. DAItLOREN, Captain.
Commanding Souttk Atlantic Blockadinq Squadronl.

Report of Captain Pickering, U. S. Navy, forwarding list of the missing from the U. S. #.
Housatonic.

U. S. S. HOUSATONIC,
C), 0ha?,168toii. Septeinbei,9, 186'3.

SIR: Agreeably to order, per telegraph, 1 herewith enclose a list of
officers and men missing from this ship, who were volunteers in the
expedition against Fort umnter last night.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. W. PICKERING,

)~l~tain.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLOREN,

Commanding South Atlanati Block-ding Squadron.
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[Enclosure.]

Li.4t (of men in the fhrst launch, Ehneign C. H. ()raven, commanding.

Quartermaster John Williams, Ordinary Seaman Willialn Brown,
Coxswain William Forrest, D. S. Millikenl, C. WV. Gardner, T. II. Dulr
gan, C. Hine, C. E. Richards, Jim Jones, A. John, W. Caild, iJr., J. S.
Mlu~h;, M. Daly, G. F. Allql, Thomlias H. Wright, Leonard Fuller,

All the above have returned to the tihip.
Respectfully submitted.

C1. W\. PICKERING,
Cal)tain.

Report of Captain Pickering, U. S. Navy, regarding boats of the U. S. B. Honeatonic
engaged in the expedition.

List of nmen in third cuitter, A4cting Mastcr's8 Mate E. A4. Buller, commanding.

Coxswain Frank Nelson, Sol. Petersen, A. Anderson, C. Ferdon,
A. Garland, J. Schueck, F. C. Gouild, Benj. HI. Balch, John Blackler,
H. Forrester, D. Linnehan, G. F. Whittle, W. Purinton, Richard
,Johnson, Vernon Bennett. I

All the above have returned to the ship.

List of mnen in fourth cutter, Licutenant E. T.. Brouwer, commanding.

Third Assistant Engineer J. II. Harnmoin (volunteer), Coxswain
Thomas McCarthy, Thomas D). Crawford, ctohn Dillingham, H. B.
Southerd, F. A. James,. Victor Bartlett, Master Bannon marinene,
John Keefe, Tim Daly, William Beeby, John Foley, Joseph Conna-
ton, Thomas Simpson, Richard Tinker, John A. Hyde.

All the above, with the boat, are missing.
Respectfully submitted. C. I. PICKERING,

Captain,.

Report of Captain Pickering, U. S. Navy, regarding the second launch of the U. B. 8.
Housatonic.

U. S. S. IIOUSATONIC,
QO Oharrie.ttaln2, 5.0l, October 3, 1863.

Sin: In forwarding the enclosed report from Ensign Craven, I
would state in reference to the JIowlatoui&secondod launch, alluded to
ats not having been brought into action, that I have interrogated the
coxswain of that launch upon the subject, who states ats follows:
The launch had been employed for several days previous in the

creek. Half of her crew, being sick, were put Onl board the dagship
Plhiladelphia and 6 marines with a sergeant took their place. There
was no officer in charge of the boat, and none of the crew knew any-
thing of their destination further than the fact that an attack was to
be made somewhere. The tug in approaching Sumter with the boats
in tow swept around a buoy,- fouled the boats, and cast them off.
In the confusion which ensued this launch followed the lead of the
IIo,?Matonic'8 first launch, which was manned with a crew from the
I'mottan, with no officer in charge. These two launches, instead of
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going to Fort Sumnter, went talongside vf the Il /hi'aelpki, and from
thence were ordered to the fort. Upon getting, within 50 or 60 yards
of the fort, the coxswain of the second launch states that the sergeant
told them that they had better go back, that there wAas no one to tell
them where to go, and that they would only get shot; that some of the
boatAwere already retreating, etc. WVheleupori the second launch,
alluded to in the report, pulled for tWie Jkonudde8, where she made fast
until the next day.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. W. PICKERING,

Captainb
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAIHLOREN,

Ontmwnlxdi'ty S(fd/th Atladtwia1lOCavdl/y Sqltadron.

Report of Lieutenant ligginson, U. s. Navy, regarding the operations of the boatb under
his command.

U. S. S. HoUsATONIc,(4f(CV1arl/to,e . (e., Septeniber 51, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to niake the following report of the part

taken by the boats under my comimiand in the naval assault on Fort
Sumter on the 8th September, 1868:
After castings off from the tug, I pulled up to the northeast face of

the fort, in obedience to mny instructions. I succeeded in reaching the
fort without being seen and immediately attempted to land.

I found myself upon a narrow ledge of sharp rocks, in which no foot-
hold could bneobtained. My boats were in danger of getting stove, and
after:several ineffectual attempts I withdrew.

I then pulled around to the southeast face and found the boats were
in retreat. Picking up a boat in which there were but 2 men, I
pulled out. As I was pulling up to the northeast face, I observed a
steamer close to the fort an my right; whether she was an ironclad
vessel or a river steamier I am unable to state. My impression is that
she was the latter. As I neared the fort she steamed quietly away
toward Charleston.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. J. HIoG(INSON

pLoeutensant.
Rear-Admiral ,J. A. DALORMEN,

lag-Steamer Phila&44ia, (-JJorr Island.
In forwarding this report I have to state that Ensign C. H. Craven

is too sick to make the report required of him.
C. W. PICKERING,

-aptain.

Report of Acting Rluign Odiorne, U.B.# av, giving the names of the missing from the
U. 5. . Wissahiocon.

U. S. STEAM GUNBOAT WISSAHIKQN,
Of 3b1frrl8i N d,&m)th 6a'otlina, September 9, 1863.

SIR: 1 have to report tile following mnu as missing from this vessel
since the engagement of last night:
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Charles Hilliard, boatswain's mate; Charles P. Pyne, master-at-arms;
Frederick Seedsman, quarter gunner; 'Ambrose:H. Gaines, seaman;
John Pasque, William Hull, Phillip McDevitt, ordinary seamen; John
S. White, Thomnas Flynn, William O'Connor, landsmen, being the
crew of the second cutter. Lieutenant-Commander [E. P.] Williams
and Acting Ensign E. G. Dayton, executive officer, are also missing.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WALTER C. ODIORN,

Actin Eonei
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,

Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Suadron.

Report of Acting Kaster Phinney, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. mortar schooner Racer.

U. S. MORTAR SCHOONER RACER,
*), Chfarleston, S. C., &ptember 9,1863.

SIR: I have the honor to make the following report:
At 6:30 p. in., on the 8th I received orders from the captain of the

fleet to send 2 of my boats with 8 men in charge of an officer to the
lag-steamer I)hilqdephia to report to him for duty. At 7 v. mi., I
sent my first and second cutters in charge of Acting Masters Mate
J. F. Kavanaugh, in obedience to said orders. At 5:30 this morning
both boats returned in safety without loss or injury. Enclosed please
find Mr. Kavanaugh's report.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALVIN PHINNEY,

Action/ Madter, commanding.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DARLOREN, U. S. Navy,

Coamdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron,
0 Cahaurlstwo, S. C.

Report of Acting Xaster's Xate Kavanaugh, U. S. Navy, of the B. S. mortar schooner
Racer.

U. S. MORTAR SCHOONER RACER,
Of Charkton, Septnber 9, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to make the following report:
In obedience to vour orders 1, at 7 p. m. last evening, reported for

duty with first and second cutters and 8 men to Lieutenant Preston on
board fagshipM hllla&hia, who ordered me to remain in charge
of first cutter, and attached me to second division under command of
Lieutenant Remney, the second cutter being given in charge of another
officer. At 9:30 received orders from Lieutenant Remey to go along-
side of tugboat and receive 14 men from naval battery, making in Al
20 men inbozat.
At 10:30 Ensign Wallace came on board and took charge of boat;

made fast to tow; was towed up above Wagner buoy, where we cast
ofl, and were ordered to proceed to Fort Sumter. Pulled up to within
20 yards of fort and laid *on our oars for further orders. Received
orders to follow boat on our right to southeast side of fort, where we
lay within a boat's length of the shore waiting for orders, the enemy
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firing at us froin the fort with muskets and hand grenades. About
this time we observed at rcbel steamer cooling doown, ahd the boat on
our right having kept away, lemaing tls alone, thle stalmer coming
close to us, we pulled round to southwest side, whertle the remainder of
the boats were, with thie intention oftfinding the commander of our
division. Not being ablAe to find himi, wev remained there some ten
minutes (the fort fining mliusketry aill the time). The boats all having
left, we dropped down and spoke oumr second e(Mtter and learned that
orders had been given to retreat. 'ITook at wounded man out of another
boat and pulled down to tie flagship); put wounded man, Ensign
Wallace, an(l extra men onI)oald(. 'l'ook oir secondd cutter in towand
returned on board our vessel, having received no damage to men or
boats.

Very respectfully, your obedient Tsrvant.
J. F. KAVANAUGH,
Aetingy -ifwater' JMate.

Acting Master ALVIN PHIiNNEY,
comomrandoing U. S. JMortar Schoonero Racer.

Report of Acting Lieutenant Brodhead, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Lodona, giving
the names of the missing from that vessel.

U. S. S. LJOD)ONA,
ChUfrle,4oin, September 9; 1863.

SiR: I have the honor to report the following-named men of this
ship, whof participated in last night's attempt to stormn Fort Sumnter,
as inissing or wounded, aUS well-as thi loss of O first cutter:

iJfiingy.- David Welch, captain hold; .John Brown, coxswain;
James Blake, Nathaniel Sedan, Jaines Lawton, Henry H. Lorn, sea-
men; Williamll Morrison, ordinary seaman; James Wholley, Austin
Littlefield, landsmen.

Wf"Oltnd(ed 81igh1tiy (on board). -Leonard Mccomaber, seaman.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

EDOAR BRODHIEAD,
.Actbin LWiettenlan t, 6w7nmanhditn.

Admlial .J. A. DAnILAREN,
(",AS&-nth .Atl(IflttiBSocth/nq ASpio(id'r)on, Charieton, S. C.

Report of Acting Xaster Dean, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. schooner Dan Smith.

U. S. SCHOONEHR D)AN SMITH,
O/fMiafrri8 Island, ASepytenmier 9, 1863.

SiB: I would most respectfully beg leave to transmit the following
report:
At 6 p. in. on the 8th instant I received anl order from the fleet cap-

tain--to.selnd two of My boats with m1eln armed with revolvers and cult-
lasses.
At 7: 30 p. in. I sent Acting Muter's Mate Jacob C. Van Deventer

in charge of first and second cutters with 12 mnen, armed, as per order,
to report to fleet captain.
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At 4:15 a. m. Acting Master's Mate J. C. Van Deventer returned in
first cutter, after having reported on board flagship, whose report you
wtill please find enclosed.

I have also to report that the second cutter has not returned, and
that the following-named crew are missing, namely:
William Dow en, boatswain's niate; Alexander Clark, carpenter's

niutte; Henry 13. Middleton, master at arms; Richard Kaine, ordinary
s8eamian; Francis Swift, landsman.
At 12:15 a. m I sent gig and 4Anen-on-board flagship, which returned

at 7:30 a. m.
Hoping this may meet your approval, sir, I remain, very respect-

fully, your obedient servant,
BENJ. C. DEAN,

ACetyi,' lfafter, Commanding.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A DAHLOREN, U. S. Navy,

Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Sqaadrott.

Report of Acting Master Carr, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Daffodil.

U. S. S. DAFFODIL,
Of lAforri8 Island, Septerber 10, 1863.

SiB: In obedience to your order I have the honor to make the fol-
lowing report:
At 9:30 o'clock on the 8th instant, by order of Captain StevensI

left the flag-ship with 25 boats in tow. We stopped at the Montauk;
anid Captain Stevens went on board of her. In fifteen minutes he
returned and ordered me to proceed up to the PatapRsco. He went on
board of her. In twenty minutes he :returned and put his pilot on
board and ordered me to proceed to Fort Sumter. At 11: 30 o'clock
was within a quarter of a mile of Fort Sumter in 8 feet of water, which
I reported to Captain Stevens. He then said he wanted to go nigher.
I told him I could not go any nearer, as we had already touched the
bottom. He then ordered me to go up to the picket monitor, which I
did, and he went on board. In a short time he returned and took his
pilot into the boat. He then ordered me to go toward Fort Sumter
again, which I did. And after getting within a quarter of a mile of
the fort, and in 8 feet of water, I reported it to him. He ordered the
boats to cast off from the steamer, and told me to come to an anchor
and wait for the boats to tow them out. After coming a short dis-
tance, I saw th Philel them they would be ashore if
they went twice their length farther. I was then near the small buoy
off the point of the lhitts near Sumter. About 2 o'clock I came to
anchor in 24 fathoms" of water. About 3 o'clock Captain Stevens
('ale alongside and ordered me to leave with the boats in tow, and take
them to the steamer Menip1his and leave them, which I did.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOIIN P. CARR

Acting Mfestei, O&rnand'ng L)afodil.
Rear-Admiral Jl. A. DAIILGREN,

Coln. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, of'3lorri8 Island.
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Report of Captain Reynolds, U. S. Marine Corps, giving the list of those missing from hi.
battalion.

CAMP MARINE BATTALION,
-Mortis Islaind, September 10, 1863.

ADMIRAL: Accompanying is a statement of the absent from my
command, caused by the storming of Sumter by a detachment from
this battalion night 8th instant.

It is furnished from the adjutant's office, based upon reports from
companies.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your, obedient servant,
E. MCDONALD REYNOLDS,

Captain of -far , Conbmanding Battalion.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAIHLGREN,

Colnmmandinq Smuth Atlantic Blookading Squadron.
[Enclosure.]

Liwt *f offiCer and men mniming from marine battalion.

MARINE BATTALION,
-Mi~on wIs81 d, September 9, 1863.

First Lieutenant C. H. Bradford, assistant quartermaster.
Company A. -Private Rodgers, wounded on the _Mentphi.
Cpany B.-Second Lieutenant R. L. Meade, Orderly Sergeant

Chisho m, Corporal Piggott, Privates McKenna, Mullen, Vanzant,
McIntyre, Hurshfield,,Johnson, Kieffer, Himes, Gardner, Long, Stans-
bury, Reynolds, -Murphy, Mullaly.

company c.--Sergeant Mulhall, Corporal Black, Plivates Haynes,
Hurley, Preston, Gettings, McKinley, MeNeal, Bradshaw, Kassman,
Walsh, Siddell, Martin.

RECAPITULATION.

First lieu- Second
tenant. lieutenant. Sergeants. Corporals. Privates. Aggregate.. . . _ __ ., __t _lie._e.a_

Staff .......................1........................... ........................ 1
ACompan ....... ........... .......1............................. ........... . 1. I
B Company ...................

1 1 1
..... I 1 14 17

C Company .................. ............1............I I 11 13

Total.3..21 2 2 26 | 2

JOHN C. HARRIS,
Second Lieutenant and Adjutant.

Report of Captain XeCawley, V. S. Marine Corps.

MARINE BATTALION,
Jfrri8 18la, September 9,1863.

SIR: As required by- you, I make the following statement in relation
to the boat expedition of last night to Fort Sumter:

1 was in charge of a detachment of 6 officers, 6 sergeants, 8 corporals,
and 86 privates, and reported myself and command to Commander T.
H. Stevens. I received instructions from the flag lieutenant, Mr.
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Preston, that my command-was to be detailed for several large launches,
the names of which were given to Ensign Craven. I placed my men
in them as he desired, by sections, with officers in them, as far as I
could. I was instructed to keep my division in the rear and not to
land until the sailors had done so; to fire on the enemy from our boats,
and cover the landing, and so soon as they got in to cease firing, land
ourselves, and use the bayonet.
When the boats started I had all of mine next [to] the tug, and was

myself in a small four-oared 'boat oil the quarter; the chief of the
expedition WivS on the other quarter. After mmuich delay the boats
were cast off and in great confusion; the strong tide separated them,
atnd I found it quite impossible to get all my boats together as ordered;
such as I could find I ordered to keep behind and pull in after the
sailors, who were then advancing. We soon were discovered, and the
fire began from the parapet and loopholes; this my men returned
briskly, until a cry arose of "Cease firing." Presuming that our
sailors were landing, I called to the boats to cease firing and land, but
to my surprise saw them all immediately turn and pull away after the
crowd of others which were going out. I called in vain to stop and
followed as fast as I could, until I found that the leading boat was that
of Captain Stevens, which Mr. Craven hailed and threatened to fire
into, until informed whose it was. We asked what we were to do, and
were told to go to the -Dafoxil.
At this time neither of us in my boat believed that anyone had

landed at all. We returned on board the flagship. One of the offi-
cers of my command informed me that the negro sailors in his boat
hid themselves in the boat and would not pull, and that he had to use
force with them.
As far as my observation went the boats seemed to be moving off as

if ordered to do so when I overtook them. Those officers find men
who landed must have pulled in at once as soon as the ttig cast off
their boats-, and so were already in when our heavy launches came up.

1 find that 2 lieutenants, 2 sergeants 2 corpomls, fold 25 privates
are missing, probably in the hands of the enemy, and one private
wounded, on board the JX-niphi8. It was very dlark near the fort, and
there was great confusion.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. G. MCCAWLEY,

Captain, EL S. Aa'rines
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGRENp

Comdy. South Atlantic Blockadiq Sqluaidrn, of C(waleston.

Report of Lieutenant Harris, U. S. Marine Corps.

CAMP MARINE BArTALION,
Morri8 iskled, Septeiber 9, 1863.

SIR: In accordance with your request, through Flag Lieutenant
Forrest,; I have the honor to submit my experience in the attempted
storming of Sumter by the naval forces last night.
We, the marines, arrived at the flagshipffromi Light-House Inlet a

short time before dark on the tug Da odzfrom which we were trans-
ferred to launches; in these we lay some hours, and finally started
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toward Sumter, towed by the, same tug. The boat in which I was, was
the first of some ten or twelve towing to her port quarter . We steamed
slowly up, the commanding naval officer's boat communicating with
every ironclad as we advanced, and for that purpose halting the column.
Thus we continued until nearly abreast of Moultrie, when, most unac-
countably to us, the tug;stopped, put about (not having cast off any of
us), arid Stood directly down the harbor, Zigzagging al the way as if
her rudder gear made her unmanageable. The cry of a "Strangeloat
was passed from the, rear of the column, and immediately, -whether on
that account or not we did not know, she cast us off. [[he painter of
the Ikowatonic's launch,- which was attached to our stern, got foul of
the buoy before we had time to cast it off and, the tide setting in very
strongly, made it very difficult to prevent capsizing both boats, unthl
we could get the painter cut. We succeeded, however, and then waited
a few moments, suppo~sing _the: tug would pick us up as soon as she had
reconnoitered this "strange boat." No one in or boat, or the IlouIa-
ton'io8, heard the order, "Pull for Sumter ".(which I have understood
since was passed around). We were completely at a loss what to do;
the tug did not come back. We supposed, from the distance the tug
had gone after putting about, we were somhe ways down the harbor
again, and this belief seemne"d to derive confilrmation from the fact that
some one discovered the flagship thr6ughh thegloomn(we not then being
aware of her changeofposition. We then feltcertain that, for some
unaccountable reason, tfiewhole expedition had returned,, and that we
were cast off, to be dismissed as we caie together. I pulled to the
Phieladeip/dia and reported for orders;yOu then sent for ine to .ome oin
board, when, to your evident surprise, I acquainted you with what had
occurred, and, after some conversation,yrou0 directed me to take to my13,
boat, and you would be out at once witha1 compass. Scarcely had I
got in my boat when I saw two or three quick, small flashes of light
mlnusketry) by which I foundwe were but a few hundred yards of
Sumter. Before I could sa3y "Cast off," almost, the men wereppull-
ing lustily and in great spirits for the fort. We closed in rapidly
among theother boats and got into the thick of the fight, wIen Moul-
trie and the other batteries opened. Every boat left us; the call all
around was, "Cease firing" and "Draw off," and, disgusted anew, we
didso. After we got out a little, I reconnoitered our position and
found the stampede wits increasing and no boats on the ground; so,
with the heavy, loaded down lallnch, we slowly madeOuir way back to
the flagship, where many boats were, and more were arriving.
Throughout, I could seenothingGbut the utmost confusion, and ami

strongly inclined to think, had we been properly managed (judgilng
from the excellent, zealous spirit which prevailed among thenlen),ihe
fortmight have been gained and been now in our possession. Provi-
dentially, no casualties occurred in my boat.Iam, sir, very respectfully,your obedient servant,

JNO. C. HAHRIS,
Seondf Lealten ant, U. S. JbIrl'neves.

Rear-Admiral JOiN A.I)AHLGREN.
(/wnna'ndbily South Atlantio Blocklading Sqaadron,.
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Report of Lieutenant Pope, U. S. Marine Corps, commanding guard from the U. 8. 8.
Powhatan.

U. S. STEAM FItiGATE POWHATAN,
Port, Roy(l, S. Cf., Septemnber 11, 1863.

Sim: I have to report that on the :night of the 8th instant. I was
detailed with 20 marines from this ship and took part in the attempt
to "storm" Fort Suinter. During the action that night I lost,l in
killed, wounded, and missing, 11 mnen, including two noncommissioned
officers; and it gives me great pleasure to state that, without one
exception, my men did their duty most faithfully, and, excepting
some men taken prisoners, they were under a very much heavier fire
and longer exposed than any others in the expedition. We succeeded
in landing, but being unsupported, were driven back, with the loss
above stated. I would respectfully call your attention to Corporal
Peter Hennis, who was very dangerously wounded and behaved with
great coolness and bravery. He has been under my command for
nearly fifteen monthss, since which timely he has ever been prompt and
very attentive to: his duties and universally praised by the executive
officer of this ship, anld I respectfully urge his claim for promotion.
He was transferred this morning to the Iermolnut, and is still in a crit-
ical condition. Private Haviland, who was shot through the body, also
transferred to the Verniont conducted himself in a most soldierlike
manner, and I would, sir, also call hinm favorably to your notice. The
crew have taken up a contribution of $21fJ for his wife. I have pro-
moted James Fullen to a corporal, with the appoval of (Captain Steed-
man, which I trust, sir, you ill sanction. There is another vacancy
in the place of Corporal Calley, missing .since the night of the 8th.
Admiral Dahlgren has promised to send 15 privates to fill vacancies
existing in the guard from the battalion ol Morris Island. The fifer,
which I applied to you for by letter some weeks since, has not yet
am'rived.
Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

P. C. POPE,
Fbmt Lieuten ant, Vonimmad}if Q0ulard.

P. S. We learn that orders have arrivIed folt thiu ;-,hij toL return
north, and we leave in a few days for Philadelphia.

Colonel Commandant J0oIIR HARRIS,
U. S. ilakrtne Coq)s, M181anlgtOnf, 1D. (.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S, Navy, transmitting report of Commander Ste-
vens, U. 8. Navy.

No. 162.] FLAG-STEFAMER PHILADELPHIA,
q0, iJla'i.Y llaild, September 26, 1863.

SiR: Conformably to your directions, I enclose herewith the report
of Commander Stevens, just received, in relationl to the pproceeding
of the detachment which he commanded in the assault on IFort Sumiltr.
The Department will find more detail in some of the reports of coin-

manders of divisions that have been transmitted, and in others which
I have called for.
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I intend also to furnish lists of killed, wounded, and missing, as soon
as they can be procured, and which is not yet possible for want of
information from those who were taken.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNo. A. DAHLUREN,

-Rear-AdmIral, Condg. South Atlanti' Blockading Squadroe.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretay of the Navy, 11shsngtoan, D. C.

Report of Commander Stevens, U1. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Patapsco.

[U. S. IRONCLAD PATAPSCO,
Port Royal, &Sepflvnber B1, 1863.

SIR: 1 have to report that the boat expedition against Fort Sumlter
left the flag-steamer Philadelphia on thIe iight of the 8th instant,
about 10 o'clock, in tow of the steam tug Dca/fodil. ( Urshe way to
Sumiter we communicated with the monitors Li'g7Al and onftauhk,
giving orders to their respective commanders to move up for our
support.
When within about 800 yards of the fort the tug was ordered to

stop, and the. final instructions with regard to the operations of the
night and the watchword were given.
Lieutenant Higginson was directed to move up to the northwest

front of the fort with his division, for the purpose of making a diver-
-Sion, while the remainder of the divisions was ordered to close up
and wait for the order to advance upon the southeast front.
My intention was to wait until we had the full benefit of the diver-

sion Lieutenant Higgin'son was directed to mlake in our favor, but
mistaking his movement, doubtless, as intended for a general one, and
in that spirit of gallantry and emulation which characterizes the serv-
ice, many of the other boats dashed onl; finding it too late to restrain
them, the order was then riven to advance.

As, soon as the boats were discovered, they were met with a fire of
musketry, hand grenades, lighted shells, andil grape and canister, and
.simultaneously, at at signal from the fort, all the cnemy'Ts batteries
surrounding us, with one of their gunboats and ramlls, opened fire.

Several of the boats, and among them two of the 16w/hatan'g, bad
by this time effected a landing, but the evidences of preparation were
so apparent, and the impossibility of effectinga general landing, or
scaling the walls, so certain, that orders were given to withdraw. All
who landed were either killed 6or taken prisoners, and serious casual-
ties occurred in the boats near the fort. Withdrawing from the vor-
tex of the fire, I remained near the neighborhood of Sumter for some
time to afford assistance if needed, andl about 4 o'clock returned to the
flagship and reported to the admiral the result of the expedition.

01or zealouis cooperation and gallant Support., I have to thank all
engaged, in the Navy and Marine Corps, but particularly Lieutenant-
Commander Bunco, of the Patapsco, Lieutenanat Moreau Forrest, of
the staff, who acted as my aid, and D~r. Wheeler, all of Whomi were in
the boat with me.

With great respect, your obedient servant,
T. H. STEVENS

Oonnntandler, U. S. Xavy.
Fleet Captain G. F. EMMONS.
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Report of Lieutenant-Commander BuD", U. S. Navy.

U. S" I1ONOJ.AD PATAPSCO
Part Royal, Septemlber !3, 1863.

SIR: I havI the:honor to acknowledge the receipt of your commu-
flication of the 21st instant. In obedience to its requirements 1 would
state that I left the flag-steamner at 11 p. m. tad with the other boats
iti tow of a tug stood up toward Fort Smtililer.
After conmmutnicating with the two nionitors oni picket, we were

towed to within about 800 yards of Fort Sumliter. The boats were
then formed in three columns. Lieutenant Higginsotl, with his column,
was ordered to move 1u) the northwest face, the other two columns to
close up and move lup toward Sumter.
As we approached the fort, many of the boats gave way strongly

and landed. The order was then given to push for the fort, an'd aill
gave way.
The foremost boats were received by a very heavy fire of musketry

hand grenades, etc., froml the fort. Moultlie and some of the Sulli-
van's Island batteries also opened, together with one of the rebel
gunboats.
We Pushed in till the boat grounded, and it became perfectly appar-

ent that there was nolooting for the mnel, nor any means of scaling
the high walls.
The order was then given for all boats to withdraw, and after some

little delay all, as I supposed, had shoved, off. We then withdrew to
the tug, where a laigd nuembeir of boats were already collected.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANCJIS M. BUNCE,

Lii~tetn;~ant- COflmafaslder7, U. S. l(ia?)y.
Rear-Admiral JOmN A. DAIILORENA

Oonidg. S. Atlantic Blkdy. SqitadZroa, F'lagshlp ltiladedphia.

Litt of officers engaged in assault on Sumter, September 8, 1868.

Captains of e lpeditiom.-Comndalider Thomas H. Stevens, Pat .p8co;Lieutellant-Coninader F. M. Bunce, Datapsco; Lieutenant Moreau
Forrest, flagship.

First divmion.-Lieutenant-Commander E. P. Williams, Wigsa-
hickoi, prisoner; Acting Master E. (G. Dayton, WiesahickotM, prisoner,
Ensign W3. H. Porter, hronide8, prisoner; Sailmaker D. C. Brayton,
.o'whatan, prisoner.
Second dtvivion.-,Lieutenant G. C. Remey, naval battery, prisoner;

Ensign James Wallaco, naval battery; Master's Mate Thomas Holland.
Third diwvision.-Lieutenant Saml. W. Preston, flagship, prisoner;

Lieutenant Edwin T. Brower, Powhatan, prisoner; Third .Assistaint
Engineer J. H. Harmony, Canandaigua, prisoneri; Acting Master's
Mate J. C. Vanl Develnter.

]Aurnth dizisZon.-Lieutenant F. J. Higginson, Powhatan;, Acting
Masteiv's Mate C. S, McCarty, £'anandaiqua, prisoner; Acting Master's
Mate James Holland, Dani Smi?'th, prisoner; Acting Master C. A.
Curtis, Memphw; ter's Mate D . Corey, Racer.
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]F Athdivision. -Ensign C. H. Craven, 1/oU8dowic; Captain Marines
C. G. McCawle,Imarine battery; First Lieutenant C. H. Bradford,
marine battery, prisoners; Secondl Lieutetant tJ. C. Harris, marine
battery, prisoner; Second Lieutenant R. L. Meade, marine battery,
prisoner; Second Lieutenant William Wallace, marine battery; SecondLieutenant L. E. Fagan, marine battery.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Williams, U. S. Navy.

ROXBURY, MIASS., Seplerber 27, 1864.
SxR: I have the honor to matke the following ireI)o1t of the capture

of myself and party on the morlinlg of the 9th of September, 1863, ill
an attempt to storm Fort Sulmlter. On the m1lor1ning of the 8th, 1
received orders from Admiral DIahlgren to take command of a division
of boats in a night attack on Fort Sumnter, to proceed with the vessel
under my command outside the bar, and call for the requisite number
of men and boats, from the vessels stationed there. During theday,
I collected the mnci and boats, the number and names of which have
been reported by their respective conmandesl.3. I recrossed the bar
after suinslet so latte as to render it impossiile for the enemy to see
the boats in tow. On reporting on board the flagship, I found the
remainder of the force assembled around that vessel, i)ut the order of
attack had not been arranged. Lieutenafnt Preston and myself at once
arranged the different divisions, Commaninider Stevens, who commanded
the party, approving of the arrangement and of the orders. The land-
ing partywas in three divisions-first division, commandedby myself;
second divisioll, (ommninatnded by LieutenantReiey; third division, comn-
manded by Lieutenant Pre.ston.

The, orders were to form the divisions as soon as cast off from the
tug, pull quietlY for the fort,land without firing, and do our best to
gain thewalls; the other divisions with the marines to cover or land,
as circumstacl(es3.sholidlrequire. Commiiiinander Stevens fullyapproved
of these orders. At 9o'clock 1. sawv Coomlllander Stevens and received
his last orders. I said to him that the orders were fully understood.
If he should not be uip to land with me,I would land as soon as

reached the fort. If the enlemlly should offer no resistalnce to the land-
ing, would form my men, walit for him, laid aU go over together; but
if resistancewats made, I would 8stormii the wall. at once and dependulpOnlb)ein1g.supportedl. Hle.salid heexpected to lanld w~itilmle, and if
not, would see that tieothels lluppiortedmy1X division . That is the last
order I received fronm himm. iotwveen 10 anld 11o'clock the tuggot
underway, alld With the boats in tow, we steamed up the harbor.
After nearing the fort it turlied back,and three times it made a1 circle
near the fort. Noie of utsil the. boats could understand the nalaeu-
ver, and it haid the effect of dampening the ardor of the men. Sud-
denly,without any word being passed to prepare for it, we found. the
boatsadrift, the tug at the salme time heading so as to render itimpos-
sible to formi the divisions without great confusion. Ordering the
first division to follow me, I pulled clear of the boats and formed line
abreast.
The first division was composed of the following boats: ,oihtaltn,

third cutter, Acting Master Hustace, and Lieutenant Pope, of the
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Marine Corps, with 15 marines; Paw/hatan, fourth cutter, with myself,
Acting Master's AMate lovey, and Sailmaker Brayton; gig from the
Now F onsided8, Ensign Porter; li8,8ahizckon, first cutter, Acting
Master Dayton; TWs8aldckoh., second cutter, Acting Master's Mate
KinIg.
As I was to land in the gorge wall, I took the right of my division,

ordering Mr. Porter on the left to make sure the boats should be
kept close. As soon as the division was formed, I ordered: the boats
to lay on their oars and only use them to keep our position. The
tide swept us rapidly up to the fort; when within 50 yards, the sell-
tinel on the gorge wall hailed. I made no reply, but with miy night
glass sought i good place to land. He hailed three times and fired
onl us at the third hail, to which I had answered 4"Passing." On his
firing, having found a good landingiplace, I ordered the boats to give
way and land. Three strokes of the oars sent us to the beach. a at
once jumped from my boat, followed by the men, and started up the
walls. On reaching the top of the second tier of casemates, we found
the top of the wallprojected, so as to relnder it impossible for us to close
withet enenmy. Mr. Porter, who was onl the left of the division, andmo~st distant from the beach, was by my side almost as soon as I struck
the beach. Mr. Dayton, in the 1Vtssatickon's third cutter, also landed
at~once with his men, but of those in the third cutter of theJPcnhkatain,
in charge of Ac1ting Master Hustace and Leutenant Pope, only two
landed, Williamn Simnis, boatswain's mate, and Corporal Cully, marine.
'They reported that when they left the boat, Mr. Husace was giving
the older. to shove off, and they jumped fronm the boat to follow the
landing party. I know no reason why all in the third cutter should
not have landed at once. They could have landed with a small loss,
and retreating only exposed them to a heavy fire. Isaw nothing of
the ltisekan'second cutter under the charge of Actin Master's
Mate King. He niust have retreated at the first fire. I know no
reason why the officers of these two boats should not have landed at
once and followed me, as they were ordered. Lieutenant Remey,
commanding the second division, landed, only apart of his division
following him. Lieutenant Preston, commanding third division, also
landed, but was not followed by the others of his division. The boats
that held back opened fire with their revolvers, the shot striking among
us who were halffvayulp the walls. Hoping to finda place whele we
could close with the enemy, I ordered the boats outside to cease firing
and land, repeating the order several times. Lieutenants Meade and
Briadford, of theMarine Corps, at onceceased firing and landed, losing
but a few mren, which showed how easy it would have been for the
other boats to land. At this time theforts on James and Sullivan's
islands opened fire with Shell; also a ran, with grape and canister.
It was then impossible for any boat to pass through the fire. The
eneinysunk ordisn'bled allthe boats by shot and brick thrown from
the wall. Finding it impossible to getover the walls, I ordered the

ei toShelter themselvesin the holes made by our shells. The enemy
kept tip a constant fire on us, throwinghand grenades, bricks fireballs,
anC1 other missiles among us. Hop ing something might be done for
our relief,I would notsurrender,but some of the men from Lieuten-
ant Bradford's boat, hehitting been moltally wounded in landing, sur-
rendered, and were ordered around onl theleft, to come into the fort.
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I stopped these and ordered the~m under the walls. Soon finding it
was only losing my men without gaining anything, on a consultation
with the officers, I surrendered, and was shown inside the fort, where
we were courteously treated by Major Elliott, commanding the fort.
The following officers were captured:

First diviszoul.-Lieutenant-Commander E. P. Williams, Ensign B.
HI. Porter, Acting Ensign E. G. Dayton, Acting Master's Mate C. P.
Hovey, SItnIaker W. S. L. Brayton, severely wounded.
Second division.-Lieutenant (X. C. Remey and Acting Master's Mate

C. S. McCarty.
Third division.-Lieutenant S. W. Preston, Lieutenant E. T. Browe-,

and Third Assistant Engineer J. H. Harmony.
Fifth division.-Lieutenants of Marines R. L. Mea(le and C. 11.

Bradford, mortally wounded.
Ninety-five seamien and marines were also captured, and loss in

killed alnd wounded amounted to 3 killed and 20 wounded, the names;
of which I will forward to the Department as soon as I can receive
them from Columbia. The wounded were well treated by the enemy.
All the officers arid men who landed behaved gallantly and only sur-
r'Mdered wheni there wtas no hope of a relief and it was found to be
imnpossil)le to close with the enImy.1 would request that Lieutenants
Remey and Ptreston may mnake at report of the conduct of the officers of
the boats of their divi"siolls. I know of no reason why they should
not have followed their (omim0llanding officers. The small loss sus-
tailed ill the boats which landed shows how easy it would have been
for all to land. They could not tell but that those who landed were
engaged hand to hand with thie enemy, for with good glasses and time
enough to have a fair look at the walls I fully expected thatwe would he
able to iro over them. The conduct of all, since our capture has been
good, with the exception of William Hill, seaman, from the Poitwatan,
and William Beebly, officers' steward, from the Iou~atnic who were
bribed by the enemy anld (eserted, giving all the information in their
power regarding the squadron off Charleston. They took the oath of
allegiance andl are now in the Southern Confederacy.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. P. WILLIAMS,'

L'iedtenant- Oomnnaiider, U. S. Navy.
HoIn. GwIDEON WELLES,

SOAreteny qf Na'uy.

Abstract log of thd U. S. S. Powhatan, Captain Steedman, U. S. Navy.

Apteinkbn 8, 1863.-At 3 p. n. called away third and fourth cutters,
30 bIlejpickets and 2() marines, in charge of Acting Master [Richard]
Hustace, Lieutenant [P. C.] Pope, Master's Mate C. P. Hovey, and
sailmaker, Mr. Brayvton. At 2:30 the monitors hauled off and pro-
ceeded to their stations.

SepJ)te/nJ)r 9.-From midnight to 4 a. in.: At 1:30 a. m. Fort Moul-
trie conmmenced firing. At 8: 054 a. in. firing at intervals from shore
batteries. Frorn 8 to meridian: Third cutter returned, in (chargfe of
Acting Master Hustaee. The fourth cutter did not return with the
other boat of the expedition, and she is supposed to have been cap-
tured. The following named were a working party on shore, who vol-
unteered for the storming of Sumnter oln the 8th, and they are now
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prisoners- they were in the ]ro8idim' boat, in charge of Mr. Porter:
William WVarren, captain maintop; William Hill, Daniel Quigley, sea.-
mien; C. H. Davis, ordinary seaman; John Friedline, ordinary sea-
man. Froml meridian to 4 p. mn.: Moultrie firing occasionally at
Cumming's Point. At 2 p. m. admiral sent in tug with a flag of truce
and communicated with a boat from the enemy.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Xahaska, Commander Creighton, U. B. Navy.

September, 8, 1863.-From 8 to 12 meridian; heavy firing between
ironclads and Forts Moultrie and Beauregard. At 1:30 p. m. the
ironclad fleet ceased firing and withdrew from the engagement on
Fort Moultrie. At 3, seint 30 men armed with cutlass aind revolvers
tinder command of Acting Ensign F. Elliott on board the Wissahickon.
From 4 till midnight fire seen burning on Sullivan's Island, near Fort
Moultrie.
&pt~enber 9.-At 1:30 a. im. a bright light seen in the direction of

Moudtrie. Immediately after opened fire and continued a heavy fire
during the watch. At 10 a. in. second cutter and crew returned with
Mr. Elliott; also two men, who were left oIn shore the night before.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Xontauk, Lieutenant-Commander Davis, U. S. Navy.

September 9, 1863.-At 12:20 a. iii. the Daodil passing having in
tow the boat expedition designed to act on Fort Sumiter. At 1 :45 the
assault was made on Fort Sumter by the division of boats under coin-
mand of Commander Stevens, and after a shart and spirited engage-
ment of thirty minutes were comlipelled to retire, the works having
been heavily reinforced. At 2:20 got underway and stood toward
Fort Sumter to cover the retreat of our boats, it heavy fire being kept
up by the enemy's batteries on James and Sullivan's islands. At 3,
the Daffodil returning with the boats of the expedition in tow. At
4:45 stood down the channel anld anchored abreast of Morrios Island
beacon. A fla-of-truce boat was sent uip ly the tug Dq'(fridl. It Vas.
met by a boat from Sumter and returned at 9: 30. Very little firing
from the enemy. From meridian to 6 p. in., flag-of-truce boat from
the Ironsile8 communicating with a flag of truce from Charleston.
From 6 to midnight, the enemy firing occasionally.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Lehigh, Commander Bryson, U. S. Navy.

SeptemI 9, 1863.-At midnight got underway and steamed towardFort Sumter to cover landing of a storming party on the foit. At
12:50 a. m. came to anchor within short range of the fort. At 1:20
a. m. a boat containing 2 officers and 13 men belonging to the, 1Pwv-
hatan came alongside; 1 marine and 1 seaman of ie party severely
wounded; the latter died immediately after reaching the ship. The
officer in charge, of the boat reported 15 of his men missing. At 2:20,
there being no appearance of any more of the storming party, got
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underway and dropped down to Wagner's buoy and anchored. At 5,
got Underway and steamed to the flagship pickitn up gig on the way
At6. anchored ahead of the flagship. From 8 to midnight, heavy
firing froul Battery Bee and Fort Moultrie toward Morris land.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Memphis, Acting Master Curtis, U. S. Navy.

&ptenzber 8, 1863.-At 6:30 a. n. got uenderway and went alongside
of iMInides to deliver shell. At 8 :10, in obedieci(e to orders, hauled
away from the 1Jr0nides and came to, abreast of Fort Wagner. At
10 the .I'flo1i,88 engaging Foit Moultrie. Mu.stered the crew to obtain
volunteers for a storming party, 32 men offered themselves. At 7
p.m. 21 of the, men, in charge of Captain [Acting Master] Curtis and
Acting] Ensign Cowing, left the ship in first and second launches.
Septemher 9.--At 2 a. in. heavy filing of musketry in the direction

of Sumter. At 3: 45 boat expedition returned, boats in tow of a tig.
Eight boat made fast.stent of u.s until imorning. Received 2 wouiided
marilles. Three of our party missing.

Abstract log of the U. B. S. Wissahiokon, Lieutenaut-Commander Williams, U. S. Navy.

September, 8, 1863.--Off Charleston Bar. From 6 to 8 in.: At
7: 30 p. in. an expedition left this ship for the purpose of takin Fort
Sumter, ILieuitelnanit-C(omlnlman;ider E. P. WNilliains, Executive 0ficXCI'
E. G. Dayton, and 30 men wvith loats left the ship.

AS1tptewln 9.-From. 4 to 8 a. m.: it 5, fi st cutter., with Mr. King
and 10 ine, returned; at 7: 30 DI. Mann, with 10 mnen and gig, re-
turned.

Lielutenant-Comninander William.s, Executive Officer E. (. Dayton,
with 10 men and .second cutter, were taken prisoners last night at Fort
Sumter.

Abstract log of the U. S. mortar schooner Dan Smith, Acting Master Dean, U. S. Navy.

Septemnber 8, 1863.-At (6: 30 I). mll. received( orders to send two boat.,
manned and termed, on board the flagship for orders. At 7:30 sent
first and second cutters, with 12 men, armed, in charge of Acting
Master's Mate J. C. Van I)eventer, to report onl board the, flagship, as
per order.

&eptqnher 9.--At 4: 30 a. in. first cutter returned. At 7:30 the gig
a1nd gig's crew returned. The second cuitter is miissing with the Yhole
of her crew (supposed to have been taken prisoners).

Abstract log of the U. 8, S. Lodona, Acting Lieutenant Brodhead, U. S. Navy.

S(ptembei88 1863.--Off Charleston. At 8: 25 a. m. anchored inside
the bar. The ironclads bombarding Fort Moultrie. At 5:40 p.m
the executive officer left the ship with 20 mn in first and second cut-
ters on a boat expedition to attack Fort Sumter.
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&ptember 9.-From 4 to 8 a. m.: Executive officer returned with 14
men in second cutter; first cutter missing, and probably Captured.
Leonard McCombIer, seaman, was wounded in the attack on Fort
Sumter and left on board the flagship. The gig was brought back,
having lost all her crew, made prisoners in thc attack. Name'sof men
1)e(longing to this ship, ,John Brown, Coxswain; Austin Littlefield,
landsman; William Morrison, or(linary .scaman. From meridian to 4
p. mn.: Leonard McComber, who was wounded lAlt night, was returned
on board.

Delayed report of Commander Stevens, U. S. Navy, forwarding reports of officers setting
forth the impracticability of success in the attack.

tIE, Sep)tendber 28 1865.
SIR: I have the honor to enclose herewith communications from

Lieutenant-Commnander F. M. l3uneo, Lieulte('nant Moreau Forrest, and
ILieutenant E. 'T. Brower, in relation to the boat expedition against
Fort Sumter upon the night of the 8th Septemiber, 1863, and have the
honor respeetfully to request that the -same publicity may be given
to them as has alreadY been gieen to the reports ofoOtler officers who
were engaged in the affair. The twvo first-naimed gentlemen were in
the boat wyith me and acted ats mY aids. Lieutenant 13rower was cap-
tured upon the occasion; and his statement, with the official report of
General Beauregard, shows the preparation on the part of the enemy,
atnd the impractlcabilit3y of the assault.
Though the commanding officer of the expedition, none of the

reports as published were forwarded through me, excepting that of
ieutenant-CSommlander lBunco, and I knew nothing of their existence

until I first read them atimong the documents accompanying the report
of the Secretary of the NaVY.
While the arrangements for the assault were beigin made, I was

engaged with all the other ironelads, in the 11hdalpsco, te whole being
under command of Commodore Rowan, in an attack upon Fort Mour-
trie and the supporting batteries, the most formidable and severe
1CtiO1 which has occurred between ironclads anid land batteries, and it
was not until late in the day the admiral notified me I had been
assigned to the command of the expedition. I stated that I knew
nothingof it's organization, and made some remonstrance on thi.- around
and others, when he replied, "Thereis nothing but a corporal's guard
in the fort, and all we have to do is to go and take possession."
Having been tactively3 engaged on constant service fromn that time

until the present, I have been unable to procure these additional
reports before, which, in justice to myself, I respectfully request may
he published with the reports of the present year.
At the time of the assault there was a large detachment from the

army in boatse lying close to the fort, which retired without making
any demonstration.

I have the hon-vi to [be] Your obedient servant,
T. H. STEhVENS

Coannnanler, U. S. iavy.
Hon. SECIAFITARY OF THE NAVY.
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Report of Lieutenant Forrest, U. S. Navy.

[NEW YORK], Augu8t 10, 1866.
Sn In the boat expedition organized for the assault on Fort Sumter

on the night of the 8th of September, 1863, I acted as your aid, and at
your request make the following statement:
The expedition originated with the officers of the flagship, and was

hastily gotten up, all the preparations being made in broad daylight,
without aty attempt at concealment the boats being towed in from
outside to t'he Philadelphia, the flagship.
At about 10 o'clock the tug with the boats in tow started from the

flagship for the fort, storing on the way to communicate with the
monitors Patap8eo and -Leigh, at the former to procure a surgeon and
at the latter to order its commanding officer to move up toward Sum-
ter to support the boats.
Upon nearing Sumter the tug was Stopped and the final orders given.

Lieutenant Higginson, with a division of boats, being ordered to make
a feint on the northwest side of the fort and to reconnoiter, the boats
under his comnland pulled away. Many}boats of the other divisions
also gave way for the fort, when I passed the order, by yotir direction,
for all to pull for the fort, which most of the boats obeyed. Upon
grounding near the fort, at an organized signal, all the Sullivan's and
James Island: batteries, with a rebel ram, opened a terrific fire, a large
force in Sumter opening upon the boats with small arms, hand gre-
nags, and brickbats. e looked in vain for a feasible place to assault,
but finding none, and that the boats were being rapidly disabled, ou
remarked tlere is only one of two things to do, either to land andbe
captured or to withdraw and save what we could. The order to retreat
was then given, and in giving it you also remarked that your boat titust
remain until all the boats that 1 could see were away. You kept your
boat under fire until not another could be seen or heard, when your
own boat was ordered to retire. After this you pulled about the har-
bor until near daybreak to pick up stragglers and then returned to the
flagship, where many of theboats were made fast astern. I have felt
satisfied that all wts (done that could be done by you to make the expe-
dition successful, and that it failed only on account of its inliprac-
ticability.

In justice to yourself I would state that you had nothing to do with
the organization of the expedition, and it was not until all the arrange-
ments were miade that you were ordered to the command.

I am, with much respect, your obedient servant,
MOR11,AU FORREST,

_Lieutenant, U. S. Na'0y.
Commander T. 1I. STEVENS, U. S. Navy.

Report of Lieutenant Brower, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. HARTFORD,
New Ywnk IHarbor, August 10, 1865.

DEAR SIR: In reply to your enquiry as to my opinion of the conduct
of the expedition for the assault of Fort Sumter on the night of the
8th of September, 1863, 1 would respectfully reply that as tbh3 expe-
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(lition w'as undertaken with an imperfect knowledge of the ground over
which the party was exPected to assault, consequentlynimucl must have
b)een left to the discretion of the commanding officer.
Though there was some colnfusion on the casting off from the towing

tug, tbe boat squadroll moved up in good style, perfect silence being
iaistained.
Upon the discovery of thle boats by the enemy, and the landing of

thle first division, s9o Strong at force of the enemy was developed and
.stich practical evidences were given of preparation for and expectation
of an attack which, taken in conjunction with the appearance of the
gorge over which wve were expected to assault, rendered the order to
retire that was given one necessary to preserve the remainder of the
expedition from that entire destruction and capture which I am cer-
tainl would have occurred to them had they landed on the beach.
The knowledge I afterwards obtained by being a prisoner in the fort

corroborates this opinion.
I remain, yours, truly.

EDW. r. BROWER,
Lieutenant.

CoInandle(b TrIOS. Hi. STEVENS, U. S. NaVy,
Now Y cwkUity.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Bunce, U. S. Navy.

PHILADEIrIIIA, Sq6teflibeJr 12, 1866.
I have read carefully the statement of Lieutenant Forrest aind

elndorse fully ill the particulars he mentions in regard to the imo0lve-
mnents of the boats and your actions. I was not before aware of the
origin of the expedition nor of all the causes of its want of organiza-
tion. I remember you stated to lno that you had remonstrated regard-
ing the haste and want of organization of the expedition.
Our boat was certainly the last either to be seen or heard near

Sumiter.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

FRANCIS M. 13UNCE
. iautmenant- Comwnmand&r U. S. kicy.

Commander T. I1. STEVENS, U. S. Navy.

Extract from the diary of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy.

&S~eptembe&' 8, 1863.-Engaged all day arranging to assault Sumter.
generall Gillinore hearing it, tells men he has the same, idea, and asked
to put my menl under his officers. I declined. Misunderstanding
delays the move.
During the day a severe action between ironclads and Sullivan's

Island to cover the i1reeliawkent, which floated about 4 p. in. It is 1
o'clock [a. m. September 9] before I cani get off;- and before I can reach
the scene the fire of musketry froin Slimter begins. Moultrie opens.
The affair is of short duration, and my iniprression, on a monitor a
quarter of a mile off, not favorable. Moultrie fired like a devil, the
shells breaking around me and screaming ill chorus.

N w it-Voi, 14 41
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I came away without being able to see how the matter ended, and
after a weary pull got on board the Lodona.
No news yet, except that we had been repulsed, losing many

prisoners, not many killed, and few wounded. Did not look like a
vigorous assault. Some of the boat's crew jumped overboard at the
first fire. I fell in with two boats at least a mile from Sumter.

Extract from report of Brigadier-General ilUmore, U. S. Army.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
IHilton hiead, S. C., February 28, 1864.

* * * * * * *

149. During the night of the 8th of September a naval force
attempted to carry Sumter by assault, and was repulsed with consid-
erable loss. Before I was informed by the admiral of his intentions
to storm the work I had made arrangements to do the same thing
but the force assembled for that purpose was detained by low tide at
its rendezvous in the creek west of Morris Island until after the naval
attack had failed. The project was then abandoned. The only
arrangements for concert of action between the two parties that were
finally made were intended simply to prevent accident or collision
between them. Each party was acemed in itself sufficiently strong
for the object in view.

Respectfully submitted.
* * * * * * *

Q.A. GILLMORE,
MAla-ar-ena-ral of Voluwteers.

Brigadier-General G. W. CULLUM,
Chief of Staf, Hfdqr8. of the Army, Wa8hington, D. C.

[Telegram.]

CHARLESTON, S. C., September 9, 1863-11 a. m.
During night thirty enemy's launches attacked Fort Sumter. Prep-

arations had been made for Such an event. At concerted signal, all
batteries bearing on Sumter, assisted by one gunboat ram, properly
located, opened on exterior of fort. fireballs and hand grenades
were thrown out. Garrison behaved with gallantry and coolness.
Major Elliott commanding post. Enemy was completely repulsed,
leaving 125 prisoners (13 officers included), four boats, and three
colors. Nobody hurt on our side.

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
General, Comn~andi/ng

General S. COOPER,
Adjutant and Inspector- General, Rich/mond, Yd.

Report of MaJor Elliott, C. S. Army, commanding Fort Sumter.

HEADQUARTERS FORT SUMTER, September 9, 1863.
CAPTAIN: I have the honor of making the following report:
About 8 o'clock yesterday the irons'idles and five monitors took pofi-

tions close to Sullivan's Island and engaged Fort Moultrie and the bat-
teries on that island. They kept up a very severe fire for several
hours, our batteries replying promptly.
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Yesterday morning a monitor was evidently aground near Morris
Island. On reporting the fact, Fort Moultrie opened on her, hitting
her efectively at least twice. Her deek was 6 feet above the water
line, leaving her sides exposed. Shell Point battery also fired on her.
It is to be regretted that our fire was not more general and continuous.
At high water in the afternoon she got off.
In the engagement of the fleet with Fort Moultrie, the monitors

were frequently struck, and the Jronsideq had her deck hit twice, one
of the shots tearing away a large portion of her upper bulwarks.
She lay alongside of a transport all the afternoon, evidently undergo-
ing repairs.
Raving for several nights expected a boat attack, I had one-third of

the garrison under arms on the parapet, and the remainder so posted
as to reinforce with promptness.
At 1 a. m. this morning I saw, a fleet of barges approaching from

the eastward. I ordered the fire to be reserved until they should
arrive within a few yards of the fort. The enemy attempted to land
on the southeastern and southern faces. lie was received by a-well-
directed fire, of musketry and by hand grenades, which were very effect-
ive in demoralizing him. Fragments of the epaulemnent were also
thrown down upon him. The crews near the shote sought refuge in
the recesses of the foot of the scarp, those farther off in flight. The
repulse was decided and the assault was not renewed. His force is
reported to have been 400 men, but it is believed to have been much
larger. His loss is 4 men killed, 2 officers and 17 men wounded, and
10 officers and 92 men captured. We secured 5 stands of colors and 5
barges; others were disabled and drifted off. One gunboat and Fort
Johnson and the Sullivan's Island batteries enfiladed our faces, and
contributed to prevent a renewal of the assault., Many of the shot
struck the fort. The garrison, consisting of the Charleston Battalion,
behaved admirably. All praise is due to Major Blake, his officers and
men, for the promptness and gallantry displayed in the defense.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
STEPHEN ELLIOTT, Jr,

Mialqor Artillery, ]rovrw~iond Asrmy (iowfed,&ate State8, (kmdg.
Captain W. F. NANCE,

A4s8itaot Adijutantt- General.

Detailed report of Major Elliott, 0. S. Army, commanding Fort Sumter.

HEADQUARTERS FORT SUMTER,
Septe~w7)6er 12, 1863.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to submit a report of the late action at
this post.
On the 4th instant, pursuant to special orders, No. 298, headquarters

First Military District, Department of Souith Carolina, Georgia, and
Florida, I assumed command, with the Charleston Battalion of infantry,
commanded by Major J. A. Blake, as a garrison.

All the available guns having been already dismounted, the defense
was to be conducted by infantry.
The condition of the work was as followws: The gorge " A" had been

so cut by the enemy's artillery that the scarp-had assumed the form
of an inclined plane,. with a dip of about 45 degrees. The wall of the
east face had been shot away, leaving the arches, which had been filled
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with sand, exposed. The north face was comparatively secure. The
northwest contained several serious breaches, and one of very consid.
erable size, "B." This was defended by a barricade; the others were
securely obstructed.
The west face was uninjured; the lower tier of emnbrasures being

merely closed by their usual shutters, the main sally port in this face
had been pierced for musketry, and commanded the wharf.

Dispositions similar to the following were habitually mitade.
Captain Hopkins' cornpany, D, 43 men, lay on theiiarmnis on the

parapet of the gorge, and aptain Miles' company, E, 12 men, at the
breach in the northwest face. The guard, except the sentinels on post,
were to defend the sally port. Captain Simons' company, B, 28 men,
lay at the entrance on the west face.

In case of an alarm, Captain Lord's company, F, 42 men was to
occupy the South west angle and support Captain Hopkins on the right.
Lieutenant Saltus's company, A, 12 men, at the southeast, was to
support him on the left. Lieutenant Harris's company, G, 25 men,
was to OCCU)y the northeast angle. Captain Mulvaney's company, C,
43 men, was to support Captain Miles. In case their services should
not be needed, the last four companies were to remain formed on the
parade, below their respective positions, so as to be ready to move to
any weak point.

Ilhad procured from Charleston at supply of hand grenades and fire-
balls. Detachments of men for each of these kindsof service were
kept constantly in position, at three different points of the parapet.
I requested Captain Champneys, the engineer in charge, to plant two
fougasses in thq wharf, leading from the gorge; during the attack he
kindly superintended their delivery.
At 1 a. mi., while observing a monitor that had taken position near

thefort I saw the enemy pulling up froml the eastward, in two columns;
the head of the one directed upon the northeast, that of the other upon
the southeast angle of the fort.

1 ordered up three companies within supporting distance, and
reserved our fire until they had deployed and commenced to land.
The outer boats replied rapidly for a few minutes. The crews of
those that had effected a landing sought refuge flrom a galling file
under the projecting masses of the wall, whence grenades and fireballs
soon dislodged them.
The fire of the Cahicora, lying at at Short distance to the northward

of Sullivan's Island, to the northwest, and of Fort Johnson, to the
westward, encircled the work and effectually assisted to prevent any
reinforcements from coming up.
The enemy, with some of his boats disabled by hand grenades and

masses of masonry, convenient weapons to the real hands of our
garrison, and overwhelmed by our own and the fire of our supports,
called for quarter, and were ordered, in detail, to make their way to
the gorge, whence they were transferred io a place of security. Not
one of our men was injured.
The whole force engaged on our side consisted of 80 riflemen and

24 men detached for service of the grenades and fireballs. The
remainder of the garrison were ready for action and remained in
position.
The force of the enemy exceeded aiording to the statement of

captured officers, 400 nien. Captured papers would indicate itto have
been 870.
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His ascertained loss was 6 killed, 15 wounded, and 106 prisoners, of
whom 11 were officers. We captured also 5 barges, 5 stands of
colors, among themn a flag, said by the prisoners to be the flag borne
from the fort by Major Anderson in 1861, and a small quantity of
arms and accouterments. Most of the latter were thrown overboard
by the prisoners, and lost.
Several boats drifted off with dead and wounded men.
The action was brief and d ecisie, as they found us prepared, and

were themselves surprisedat meeting more than a nominal resistance.
The Charleston Battalion fully sustained is weli-earnied reputation,

by cheerfully enduring the hardships of their position and moving
forward with energy in the moment of danger.
All the officers performed their duties well. The adjutant of the

battalion, Lieutenant W. Mason Smith, rendered me throughout great
assistance.

I have the honor to refer you to the accompanying papers contain-
ing lists of killed, wounded, and prisoners, and captured arms and
other property, and also a sketch of the fort, showing the positions of
the interior communications and the dispositions of the troop~.

I can not omit to mention the services of Captain T. J. Champneys,
of the Engineer Corps, who has shown great zeal and ability in con-
ducting the defenses of this work.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
STEPHEN EL.IOTO, Jr.,

ilajor ArtilleryI, Preovisional ArmiJy Confederate State8, ComdA.
Captain W. F. NANCE2

Assistant AdIjultaq- General.

Letter from General Beauregard, C. S. Army, to the Governor of South Carolina,

IIDQRS. DEPrT. SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA, AND FLORIDA,
C.a0rleta6n, [S. C. ,] September 22, 1863.

SIR: During the night of the 8th instant, thirty or more of the ene-
my's launches, containing about 800 men, attacked Fort Sumter,
defended by the Charleston Battalion, under Major Blake, Major Elliott
being in command of the post. Preparations had been made for such
an event, and at a concerted signal all the batteries bearing on the
works, assisted by the gunboat Chicora,properly located, opened fire
on the exterior of the fort. Fireballs and hand grenades were thrown
out by the garrison, which behaved with coolness and gallantry, In
less than half an hour the enemy was decisively repulsed, leaving in
our hands 125 prisoners (13 officers included) 5 launches, and 5 colors.
His additional loss in killed, wounded, and drowned must have been
large. Fortunately we had no casualties.
Among the colors taken was an old garrison flag, weatherworn,

swtined, and tattered, which was reported by some of the prisoners to
be the one that had been lowered to us when Fort Sumter was sur-
rendered by the United States on April 13, 1861. The appearance of
this flag and the circumstances under which it was found satisfy me
that really it is the same one that Major [Robert] Anderson was per-
Initted to remove, and which our adversary hoped to replace above
the shattered walls of that fortress as a dramatic surcease to his humil-
iation. UWith the sanction of the War Department, I have the honor
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to present it, through your excellency, to the State of South Carolina
as the fitting custodian of a flag that was designed to mark and make
memorable the, discomfiture of your people, in the face of your wives,
children, and servants. 1 also SeInd you herewith a set of photographs
of Fort Sumter, showing its condition at the time of its assault.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. T. BEAUREGARD,

Excellency ~~~~~~~~~~~~Gtenera.lHis Excellency M. L. BONHAM,
Go'vermor of the AState of South Carobina.

Order of Rear-Admiralm Dahdgren, (J. S. Namn, to Actinq Lieutenavt
Brodhead, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Lodona.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADFELPHIIA,
-Oft' 11ArrrAE khYndCs, e]tembler 9, 1863.

SiR: You will proceed with the Lodona under your' command to
Philadelphia, and, on y)our arrival, report to Commodore C. K. Strib-
ling, commandin' U. S. navy yard there, for repairs.

tespectfu ly, your obwdient servant,
* ~~~~~~J.A. DAJILIGREN

Rear-Admziral, Comdg. South Atlantic BloclrakAdd Squadiran,.
Acting Lieutenant Commanding E. BRODIEAD),

Comrmandi'ng U. S. AS. Lodona.

Report of Captain Rowwan, U. S. Navy, cwmbnavdhinq U. S. S. New
fron.8"d8, req mitivy O/wteretarn, of inarine8 from Mlrrns klanvd.

U. S -S. NEW ThONSIDES,
Ofi' Port Wagner, S C., September 10, 1863.

ADMIRAL: The whole of Morris Island and its defenses being now
in possession of our troops, I hope you will be able to dispene with
the further services of the marine guard of this ship on that island.
I therefore respectfully request that the guard be ordered to return
to their ship, whote their services are indi~spnsble for police duty,
and very important in action.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

04zP~ta~n, Cminandqlim.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHUIRENa

Oommanding South A tiantic Blockadig Squadron.-

[Telegrm.]
MORmIS IsLAND, Septemvber I1, 1863-42:4p. M.

In reply to your letter of the 7th, asking if I had a large side-wheel
steam r under charter which would answer as a rain against the obstruc-
tions in the(channel between Sumter and Moultrie, I lbeg kave.to State,
after inaking enquiry, that there is but one steamer in the department
that meets the description, viz, the Ben-De Ford. I hesitate to spare
her for a us which would doubtless insure her destruction and seriously
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(ripple my transportation until I have tiller to get another to replace
hier. What time would you require her?

GILLMORE,
General.

Adiridl I)AHLOI.EN.

lTelegram.]

IIEADQUARTJRS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,
in the Field, Af?'ri8 8laInd, Stem)ber 10, 863.

I hope you can spare the Ben De Ford. That the risk is great there
is no doubt, but, if successful, it should pay. 1 wfAnt to begin as soon
as you can turn her over to me, and will return her the next day, if
possible. DAHLOREN

General GfILILMORE.

Report of Rear-Ad'miral Dahlgren, U. S. Navy, req2uestinv the ime qf
a 8teamner far amaing the obstructions between. uort,Swnmter anzd
Afoultrie.

No. 132-Confidential.] FIJAG-STEAMER PIIILADFTAPHIA,
Qif'oinorris J8e7l4d, Septenber 10, 1863.

SIR: Can the Department spare nie a large, powerful steamer, of
high speed, and no greater draft than 16 feet? The intention beihg to
run into the obstructions between Sunmter and Moultrie. She ought to
Iave side wheels, so as to avoid the entanglement of ropes, to which
pllroPleVs are liable.
Have nothing here but the Powlat2an and think it doubtful whether

when lightened to the utmost, she, COUA pass the bar.
If the Department can comply with the request, may I ask to have

the vessel as soon as possible.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. A. DAJILGREN,
Rear-Admirall, Comndgq South Atlantio Bl"okadinvg Suaron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES.

P. S.-Since closing the foregoing I find I can make an arrange-
ment by which the arimy transport lien JeD Ford may be secured for
the purpose mentioned, provided the Department will authorize me to
dO 80.

J. A. D.

Letterfrom RearAdntniral .Da~lgren, U. S. Navy to General Beaure-
yard, C. S. A tmy, regarding cenm unticaion ftaJg of th'ce.

FLAO-STRAMER PHILADELPHrA
Of Afimiar.'Y 18kand, September 10, t863.

Sip.: I have received a copy of a communlicAttion* from your chief of
staff to the comlnmander of Fort Sumter, in regard to alleged discourtesy
to flags of truce sent by you to me.

* &-e p. 767.
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Yo'i are altogether misinformed. The steamer sent by you was
guilty of impropriety in entering mutch farther within our lines than1lwas necessary for its prllpose, and no doubt received notice to thateffect. GeneaIral Gilllmole complained to me onl the, spot that his bat-
teries were being exposed to the view of those oln board, and I obser-ve(dthe fiact myself. This was rather sharp practice, which yollur officer.omitted to make known to me.
On the other1hand, when a flag of truce was sent by mi1e in relation

to theliring at our men1 in the water, I noticed itsbeing fired at
often that I was puzzled to know what it meant.
No doubt you are not cognizant of these facts,hut you ought tohave

been so before asking explanations.
Now, the falet is, that under existing circumstances all communica-

tions are limited to the wants of prisoners, and there I am willing to
leave them.

If you choose to listen to the pretexts of those who car yyourfINts
of truce, and trumlp up allegations of discoulrtesy in order to cover thell
own practices, so he it, though the result will be hard ol our,prisoners,who receivee lettecis, clothing, and money. Your own n).etln will notsuffer, for their comforts are better attended to with us than if the'
were notprisonlers. I shall continue to selnd flags of truce when tlhe
necessity arises;you maIy refuse themor not.
As foir any question between yourselfind General(Gimnolr:, that is

n concern of minse. GeneralGillmnoe is abundantly al)le to take catre
of his ownlpPart.

believe that the visit of your steamer coincided with another evelt,
which admits of considerable explanation; thatlight one, oftile fewsescapes through the blockade occurredh captain of the steailmer is,if I M correctly informed, tileper-.son chargedwith having allowed ourmenr to be field at in the walter.
IfhI(efall8 intomny hands, I will give hilm an opportunity of disproving

tihe"Ch1a1rge.SoyouerciC th that tideland for explanationends whelesuich1ustlbl (lo ,and 'I.suppose willl)e considered asOffensive[as the original
grievanele,w hichi. s certainly not intended.

1amnlnal.)le to perceive why you choose to communicate withm1ethrough yourIchief of staff and the commander of FortSumiter-,instead
of address81ing me, directly.

I am, very respectfully, youroh1edielt servant,
Rear-AdAl. A. DAuIILORN,RiS,>ear-A67,1,?. iv.llx~ .,012 1C u . Jeidwltd 'BlldleB loSquadion.

GeneralG .1 T. BEAUEKOARD,
Ct(>nnmaa,i n~ 6mCbn t'ederal( e_i(>''e.e,b(a/o'lS.o

Ordero/ft1 Seere.i'rvy f the Navy to Rear-Atdm1'vn'c4 Dahldien, (AS.Navy ,(alliii florve?'Cpt8'r(eardif ?'fri' e tved by(t1 'iron-0eicil8ibt(reI 0p6'ratwt a(]abIft, (1e qfJ/I&'8 of OllaiiestoP.
NAvy D1)A:EAJrsMNT, &2)teinbeCP/1 .1863.

SIR: The Departmltent has notyUt received any reports fromthhe
commandersoff the ironelads of their recent engagemtents'with the
fts anddefensesof soChtarleston. Sueh reportsare l)art'icularldesired,
and you will call forth~in, if they have notalready been Made to you,
and forward theoi to the Departni ent.
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These reports should eniblace fill information upon points of inter-
est and importance connected with the ironelnas, such as the effect of
the enemy's projectiles upon the armored vessels, a.nd the kind used; the
number of times struck, etc., accompanied with sketches of the injured
sections, when they can be conveniently prepared; number of rounds
tired from the ironclads, the effect upon the heavy guns, and the per-
forinianee of those vessels generally; the effect of the firing upon the
officers and men engaged, etc.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Reatr-Admiral JohN A. DAILGREN, Secretary of the Navy.
Ccwnqmandiv-g South ilAtIantic Blockading Sqqiadran,

_Off (I7liarleaton, S. Ci.

Letter from the Secretarly of theAlavy to Jear-Adnmiral ]ia/lgren,
U. S. Navy, regarding 8'ubMariebi boat.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Septenmber 11, 1863.
SIR: Referring to YOu1r application to have submllal-rin6e boats for-

warded to you, I have to enclose herewith a copy of a letter* from
Captain Drayton, assistant inspector of ordnance At New York, in
which he states that nothing call be done toward their construction
without further details atnd More definite instructions.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIi)FON WEL ES,

SearetavyJ of t~he N~avy.
Rear-Adminal JNO. A. DAHLOREN,

C'onuna'ndinq South Atlantie Squadlon, q#6(latrle8ton, S. C.

Report of (Oqpta'in Green, U. Sa.Aati, senI, fofeer of C/tarl8to ,
recommending the .streont/ewneirl qf the outside blockade.

U. S. S. CANANDATGUA,
Q/ (/iarie~qton, S. 6U, September 11, 1863.

SYR: I enclose herewith a co ) of Acting Ensign 13. D., Reed's
commandingg the schooner G. IIt, Blun t) report t to ein of at steamer
attempting to run the blockade inward last night. She was not seen
by ally other vessel of the outside blockade.
The appearance of this steamier off 'the bar shows that attempts will

will be made to violate tle blockatde under any circumstances. I
would therefore recommIninend that all wooden vess. s that can be spared
from inside the air should be sent out nightly.
The schoonleis Blunet and h~ope, the Iloalatofic, and this ship were

the only vessels on the outside blockade last night.
Very respectfully, your obedient Servant,

J. F GREE.N,
6ayta?,n (anfl Senior Of'ieer Pree&mt.

Rear-AdmniiAl J. A. I)AuIIOREN
Co(m1d.South Atlantic hioekading Squa(Iron.
* Not neceaemry to publish. t Not found.
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Orqdr of t1w Secretlay of the avy to Rear-Admdiral Dah/gren, U. S.
Navy, regarding the removal of obtructios in Charleston haIrbor,

NAVY DEPARMR NT, Septemnber 12, 1863.
SIn: I have received your No. 105 respecting the proposition of

Mr. Merriam to remove obstructions from Charleston Harbor.
You are fully authorized to take all measures to effect the great

object intrusted to you, including the removal of obstructions in the
harbor as well as in silencing or passing the batteries on shore. Of
the plans and purposes already accomplished, or in process of acconi-
plishment, you are better informed than the Department, and conse-
quently can better judge and decide in regard to the proposition of
Messrs. Merriam and Kasson. The Department is not disposed to
interfere with your movements and designs in this matter, which is
committed to you.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLE8,

wetrctary of the Naluy.
Rear-Admiral JO}IN A. DA1IWREN

(omdy. Sough AtlanticBlockading Suadron.

Order of Rear-Adimiral Dahldqrm, U. S. Navy, regardzing picket duty.

FIJAG-STEAMBE1 PHILADELPHIA,
Off'l&frris island, September J2, 1863.

The senior officer at the, uppol end of the, channel is always chalrge(
with the observation aind direction of the picket nearIest Sullivan11's
Island and the works in that vicinity, and he will report to the flagship
all events of interest.

J. A. DAlILOREN,
Rer-Admn~i'al, Corn1g. South Atlan tic Blockadily Squadr(o.

Report of Commander Beaumont, U. S. Navy, t'rai2smitting rept of
Commander Jklyghe, U. S. Wavy, commanding U. S. S. Cilmarron,
regardinly capture of' tae BritisAhteamer Jupiter.

U. S. IRONCLAI) NANTUCKET,
Wass88av Sound, Georgqia, Sep)temlber 13, 1863.

SIR: I respectfully inform you that at early daylight this morning
I discovered a starting steamller off Tybee Island, ann at once ordered
Captain Hughes, of the Cimialron, to get underway and ascertain her
character. A few moments after .1 sent an armed lboat to cut off the
boats which were diSCovered leaving the steamer, apparently for the
mouth of Tybee River. The steamer proved to be the English steamer
Jipiter, of Glasgow, six dayS from Nassau, bound to Savannah, with
an assorted cargo and thirty-two persons on boarId, including two pas-
sengers, all of whom are now in our hands.
Some serious defects in her machinery' render it necessary to send

her to Port Royal for repairs before she can be sent north for
Pdjudication.
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The Jupiter is a side-wheel steamer, registered at 81 tons, English

about 180 feet long, and 20 feet beam.
I enclose herewith the report of Commander Hughes, giving a

detailed account of the capture. It affords mile pleasure to testify to
his promptness and zeal on the occasion.
Accompanying this is a correct list of the officers and crew of this

vessel at the time of the capture.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. C. BFAUMONT,
Coomnnander and Senior Offieer Pr-eent.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, FasThinqton. D. C.

[Encloeure.]

U. S. STEAM GUNBOAT CIMARRON,
W8sawl Sound, ptember 13, 1863.

SIR: Agreeably to orders received from Clommainder John C. Beau-
mont, comminanding U. S. ironclad aintucaket, and senior officer pres-
ent, I got this vessel lunderway this morning at early daylight, and
steamed over to 'iI'ybee Island Point and took possession of a steamer
which, in endeavoling to run the blockade, had grounded on the north
side of the channel. As we approached her, two boats were seen
pulling rapidly toward the shore, when we opened with our battery
upon thenm; they, however, succeeded in landing with the greater
portion of her passengers and crew. After we had fired several
tipes, two white flagss were displayed from the steamer, but no other
fllg ws shown.

Lieutenant Adolphus Dexter, executive officer of this vessel, with
our armed boat's crew, was sent to take possession of the prize, which
proved to be a Clyde-built, iron, side-wheel Steamer of about 81 tons,
English measurement, the Jtiter of Glasgow, from Nassau, New
Providence, bound to Savannah. 'When boarded, her seacocks were
found open and the vessel rapidly filling with water. They wered
promptly closed, the water pumpcd- out, and she was backed off into
deeper water, where she iloated; our boats were then dispatched to
the shore, and, aided by one boat's crew from the N~aitucket, brought
the passengers and crew on board of this vessel. They numberedin
all 32 souls.
Although we had a pilot on board, I regret to say that, in attempt-

ing to tow the Jupiter, her machinery being disabled, we grounded
and remained on shore about nine hours.
The cargo of the .Jqute is an sorted one. She goes to Phila-

delphia for adjudication. All the papers found on board have been
carefully preserved, and will be sent to the judge of the United States
district court, where she has been directed to proceed.
Enclosed you will please find a complete list of the officer and crew

attached to this vessel at the time the capture was made.
Acting Ensign George F. Howes, Acting Master's Mate Peter J.

Markoe and Third Assistant Engineer George W. Beard have been
ordered to her. I also enclose aist ofthe0prize crew.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant
A. R. HuIurzks,.
A oinmander.

Hon. GIDEmO WELLEs
Secreary of thee A'avy, mamhngton, D. d.
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Order qf Commander Beaumont, U. S. ia?)y, to Aceting E8nefn Ikmves,
U. S. Navy, Prize inaster of the Brish 8teawer Jitr.

U. S. IRONCLAD NANTUCKET,
TIa88aw Sound, Georgia, September 14, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed to Port Royal, S. C., with the prize steamer
Jspiter, and on your arrival there report to Commander William Rtey-
nolds, U. S. ship Vemnont, senior officer present, to whom you'v
exhibit your instructions regarding the Jipiter, inform hinm as to her
condition, and await his orders regarding her.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. C. BEAUMONT,

Commander and Senior Ofier Pre8ent.
Acting Ensign G. F.HOWEn,

17S. S. Cima'ron, Wea88a Sound, Georgia.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admilzral Daldgren, U. S.
Nvy, regarding a resurvey of Charlestwb Bar.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Septenber 14, 1863.
SIR: The Superintendent of the Coast Survey will dispatch a steamer

and a sailing vessel very early to report to you for the survey of such
points as in your judgment, may seem best. It is desirable that the
bar off Charleston should be resurveyed.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of tLe Navy.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGREN

Commanding South Atlantic hiockadinq Sy11eadron,lvort Roya/(l, W. C

Order of Commander Reynoldq, U. -S. Iavy, to Lieutenant- Commnan-
der BIarri, U. S. Navy, conmandi( UJ. S. S. Ckhi pewa, ?;egardu
measure# for the interception of the 8tea'meer -R~eqoute.

SEPTEMBER 14, 1863.
SIR: Colonel [De Witt C.] Strawbridge, post commandant at Hilton

Head, has just informed me that a contraband reports that the steamed
Resolute, loaded with cotton, and with two rifled guns on board, will
endeavor to run the blockade to-night.
You will please get underway and proceed to the neighborhood of

Fort Pulaski, for the purpose of endeavoring to intercept her. You
will communicateswith the fort and remain in the vicinity, taking uil)
a position that will command the passage out to the north of the fort
until you are relieved or until further orders.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
Wry. REYNOLDS,

C omRwnder and Senior Officer ]Present.
Lieutenant- Commander HARMIS

ommnwding (I. 4. S. ChAppzoa.
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PEfort of Co(nmandir Reynowh, U. S. Ndvy, rqding Il'?nber
reported at illayport -iXills and Jacksonville, Fla.

U. S. SHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal IfarboM, S. C., September 14, 1863.

SIR: In reply to your letter of the 9th, in regard to yellow pine
limber supposed to be at Mayport Mills and Jacksonville, Fla., I
would say that the blockading vessels Jiale and Nmorwih are stationed
quite near to Mayport Mills, at the mouth of St. John's River, and at
times make reconnoissances as far as Jacksonville.
The presence of cargoes of lumber afloat could not escape their

observation, but recently an army expedition landed at Jacksonville
,,nd burned and sacked a portion of the town.
There are now on board three young refdu ecs from the rebel Army,

who have been on picket duty at Jacksonviffe and below, who inform
mne that there is neither lumboel afloat, nor on the banks of the river,
anywhere near the mouth. They say but one sawmill is left standing
in Jacksonville, which has been spared in the various raids upon that
town, as the owner is an Englishmnan.

it is not at all probable, therefore, that the cargoes of lumber are to
b) found at present about the mouth of St. Joh iis or at Jacksonville,
1)ilt as I am about sending the 2Yhw6t down the coast with supplies, I
shall write to the senior officer itt) St. John's on the subject.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. REYNOLDS,

Comnmaqnder and Senior Owcer.
|IRear-Adniiral DAHLGREN, U. S. Navy.]

Report of Rear-Adinral Dahlqren, U. S. iNv, regarding the cond-i-
tion of the U. S. S. i3adgze.

No. 1471. FILAG-STFAAMXER PHILADELPHIA,
Qff Afiris Jsiand, September 14, 1863.

Sin: I transmit for the information of the Department reports of
surveys, respectively, held on the boiler and bottom of the Aiagie by
Fleet Engineer Danby and Caarpeitnrs Babbitt and, Davies.

I would also communicate the following ext act from a letter received
fl'om Comnniander Willinm Reynolds, senior officer present, under date
of 11th September, instant:
The Madgie is here in a condition to be towed: home, but not fit to go home by

steamn, anld it is my opinion that She is not worth the tow.

In view of the dircumstances, I would respectfully ask the action of
the Dopartment in the premises.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J\. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comdq. South ltAlantic Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navfy, 1a'mhivgton, D. C.
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Orded of Rear-Adiral Dahlgren, U. S. lAaoy, to CaPtaNhli, Green, U. S.
Navy, urging vigilance against Stwed in view of reported coV47truc-
tion of rams8 in England.

FLAG-STEIAMBER PHILADELPHIA,
O(Af AYwis Jsland, &pptember 16, 1863.

SIR: It is proper always to guard against reasonable appearances of
danger.
You, no doubt, observe, as well as myself, that the enemy is having

built some large rams in England, and the last news indicates the coirn-
pletion of one of them.

I hardly expect to be able to maintain the outer blockade in case
these-vessels make their appearance here, but with coal and provisions
can hold out inside.
Be vigilant, therefore, against surprise. All the vesseis'of 16 feet

and upward must repair to Port Royal, where the senior officer must
defend the channel by sinking obstructions and covering them with
guns, in the event of the enemy making his appearance.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAILGiRN,

Rear-Admiral, Cowmg. South Atlantic Blockading Spuadron.
Captain J. F. GREEN,

Senior OfIcer r'aesent, off Charlatons -Bar.

Report of Captain Green, U7 S. .Navy, regarding the delivery by flag
of tmrce of a dispatchfor General Beaureqard,.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP CANANDAIGUA,
Of, Ckarleston, S. (21, ASYeg6ptenber .16, 18363.

SIR: 1. have respectfully to inform you that I dispatched a flag-of-
truce boat on the 12th instant, in charge of Acting Master [Samuel]
Hall, of this ship, with your communication for General Beawvregard,
with directions to approach the Breach Inlet batteries not nearer than
ij miles and wait there for a Confederate flag of truce to mleet., it.
Acting Master Hall reports that he complied strictly with my order,

and anchored his boat with the American flag and flag of truce flying,
at about that distance. That after he had remained at anchor near an
hour, a shot was fired from the Breach Inlet battery, which, struck
about 50 yards outside of him. Whereupon he got underway and
stood about one-quarter of a mile farther out and again anchored and
waited for the arrival of the Confederate flag of truce and delivered
your dispatch.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. GREEN,

Captain and Senior OfeaTr Present.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAULGIREN,

Coommamding Soutkh Atlantic Blockading S.,adran,
0f Yiorri8 Is8and, South Carolina.
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Letter fromnb the Secretary of te Nalivy to Rear-Admiral Daldgelnm
U S. Vavy, authkorziing the emPloymen t of the 8teaer Ben .DeFord
arqanst the obstruwtianz inb Jhtrleston Iiarbor.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Se)t elr 16, 1863.
SIR: Your dispatch No. 132, of the 10th instant, has been received.

You are authorized to employ the Ben De Ford, or any other steamer,
for the purpose indicated. The Department will, at the same time,
send to New York and endeavor to obtain such a steamer as you desire.
To do this will probably require several weeks.

Very respectfully,
GIxDEON WELLES

Secretary of tiw Navty.
Rear-Admiral JOHIN A. DA1I1.GREN,

CGornmandihny South, Atlanhti Blockadinq Squadron,
0,jfOarlestcoi,. C.

Ord~'r of the Secretary of thWavey to Rear-Admiral Gregory, U S.
N',,for the charter of' a stea'ner to operate a6yainmt the o6b8shuctn{

Chrletonb Iiar'bor.
NAVY I)EPARTMENT, Septemberr1, 16, 1863.

SIR: Admiral Dahlgren writes that he is [in] want of a large, power-
ful steamer of high speed and not more than 16 feet draft, the inten-
tion being to run into tie obstructions between Forts Sumter and
Moultrie. She ought to be a side-wheel, to avoid entanglement by
ropes, to which propellers are liable.

if y'ou can charter, say, for 30 days Government takinff the war
risk, a steamer such as required for the purpose indiate, you will
do so and send her off Charleston at as early a date as practicable. It
is not thought necessary that the steamer should be new or valuable,
if .she possesses the requisites necessary for the work she is intended to
perform. As the crew will be changed Upon her delivery to Admiral
Dahlgren, the persons taking her out need not, know to what duty she
will be assigned, nor, indeed, need ally one but yourself be informed.

Very respectfully, WELLES
Secretary of aivy.

Rear-Admiral F. H. GREGORY, U. S. Navy,
New YorkCity.

Report of Commander Reynolds, U. S. Navy, liviqg informationn
obtavllnedfromi ajbrisonr eqgard'ing affGV'8 'i, and bftt Charleton.

U. S. 81iP VERMONT
Paort Royal ilzrbo, S. 0,, September 16, 1863.

SIR: I have examined all the 19 prisoners of the Ohicora separately,
a .s youl directed. The only one of them whom 1 found flank and will-
ing to communicated wbat he knew, and intelligent, Robert Cross, sea-
man and coxswain, I send up to you. He has been in the 6'icora
since October lt, and knows that there are obstructions laid down
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between Sumtiernnd Moultrie, consisting of shrouds and ratlines like
a ship's rigging, anchored at thebottomi aiid mooredat thle surface to
buoys. He believes they were laid down last winter and have not
been renewed or repaired.since. There wras always a passage opent
close to Suumter for vessels, which was still open onl the night of hik
capture. Never heard them talk of closing it. Knows nothing of
torpedoes along the-line of obstructions or anywhere, else. Was ini
Fort Sumter a few days before he watsmade prisoner. Thinks there
are two casemateguns fachinl Moultrie left.
The steamer Carileston, Iron plated and built like the elrkrimack,

Atlanta, O/Liew'a, and others, is nlow ill colilnission; is larger thant
the G/tcora or Pabnetto State,moitlssix glus, but has but four at
present. Believes two of then tare IX-inch Dalhlgrells. C(ommallded
by Captain Brown, who ran',.the trAka'nsas down the Mississippi Riverl.
Says that they don't go down to the obsti'uctiolls every light, but
believes guard boats atrle usually there to give the alarm. Wats oln
board the fitno when she caine out onl at tlig of truce. The Chlieoa'8v
boilers tare weak. She cani ha-rdly stelln the tide. Trhe Palmetto Stale
steams well enough 5 or 6J knots. Kno there is a very large Blakely
gunl mounted on the battery 'l'hitiks is at 12-inch bore. It wats
brought over by the Sumnter to Wilminngton. Another one of the
same caliber is mounted somewhere else, he don't know where. The
Herald has come in, r'uning the blockade, since this attack on Morris
Island and raln out again several weeks ago. Believes the.Jat'o to be
the only blockade runner left in the harbor. One of the Kfeokuk's
guns was mounted on Sulmter. The garrison tried to save it, but he
don't know whether they succeeded. The other gull of the Keokwk
mounted somnewhere (else, ol Moultrie side, he3 don't klnow where. He
don't know about any Xv-inch guns. The Chicara, P14d'etto State,
and Oltarleton, each, carry torpedoes rigged on bow. Believe that
after the boats had taken away all the troops from Wvgnra and Gregg
they were to go to Sumtlter that night to take away the troops from
that place. The attempt to excavate, Wappoo hlas 1)een ivenl p,
Thw s is the pith of the information obtained from this ant. He

was very outspoken aind wished not to be returned to the G6nfederaey,
as were two or three others, whose intelligence wao not .o greatt i.s this
nifan's, atnd whose opportunities for obsernation had not been as grood.
One of these stated that he wa1s in Sunmter the light Wagner was

assaulted. Her upper tier of gulls was then complete, but does not
know anything about casemnate guns.

All of these 19 men were foreigners except three.
I send Cross to you because I suppose it will be more satisfactory to

you to examine him yourself. I have signeda receipt fol hillm to the
provost-inarnhal without anty other conditions than that he is to be sent
to you. lie is very solicitous that he be not exposed to any risk of
falling into the hands of theI rebels again. Cross is an Englishman
and says that he was born in Liverpoo1.
A contraband received to-day 1f bnlJarblehea,(, who left Mount

Pleasant August 17, reports there wero no guns t cre at that date.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

WM. REYNOLDS,
Coininav-deir anid Senior O6per.Rear-Admiral DAUOREN,

Commanding SoutAh Atlantic Blokadinq Squadron.
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I9't Of Achirln master .Dtltob, U. S. Nav'y, comninaending U S. bark
Kt'n.,1gs/ eglrdfqi a reconiwissonce typ As/he/)oo Jeizvle? atnd AIos-

q'tto (,'reek.
U. S. 13A1tK KINGFISILER,

St. Ikelena Sound, September 17, 1863.
SIu: I have the honlor to acknowledge the receipt of your conim1uni-

cation under date of 7th; also order of 5th, in relation to registering
vessels in1 siplnal. book.

I would also report that onl the 12th made a reconnoissance up Ashe-
poo River and Mosquito Creek, landing at Bennett's Point, Mitchell
Seabroook's and Matthews' estates. Saw nothing of the enemy until
nearly up to the estate of Mr. Ashe, on South Edisto, where we ,saw a
small picket of three or four cavalry onl at point nearly opposite Wills-
town, on the PawlPaw River. Pickets have not been stationed at
Bennett's Poinit since. we took them from there onl the 27th of June. A
company, with four pieces of li ht artillery, stationed at that time
between Matthews's and Croaton S, onl the Jacksonboro road, have also
been removed; the bridge torn up. The only pickets the enemy lnow
have between the ship and Savannah Railroad are at Asshe's on Paw
Paw River, Smith's, on Deer Creek, about 5 miles alcove Chanil1all's
Fort (say, three or four at each place), and at the fort, about ffteen.
A comlpalny, with two pieces light artillery, have been withdrawn fromn
(x. D. Warren's, near Chapman's Fort, since I wats there some two
months since. I think the mlsen at the fort-could be captured by going
in thie night with twenty-five or thirty men, but ats it is 12 OI' 15 miles
from the ship, do not feel at liberty to attempt it without your
permission.

I am, vrery respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOhIN C. I)UTC1h,

AltinglAa.eter, (oinaanidiqlg.
Rear-Admrniral JOHN A. DAHIGREIN,

(]oinacnading South Atlanttio Squadron.

Order of Rear-Admiral Daldrlren, U. S. Nary, atwtnaInq tiw appOtn?-
mwnt of,/leet captain.
FLAG-STHAMER PHILADFJLPIHA,

QJf.oMa8 181ai'n4, Septemlwber 17, 1863.
Captain G. F. Emmons has been appointed fleet captain of the squad-

ron under mly command, and all orders emanating from him wil be
respected accordingly.

J. A. DAHL.GREN,
Reear-Adlmiral, (ko/mdg. South Atlantic Blk&g. SquadronU.

Order ofPleet Captain, _E7m-nwo, U S. Naivy, regarding detailed report
offering, etc.

FLAG-STFAMER PHILADELPHIA,
OfmuMorri k8lmd, Septenber 17, 1863.

Conformably to the accompanying order from the Navy Department,
the commiulanders of the ironiclads 'wl furnish ie, as early as possible,

N w R--vor. 14--42
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with a detailed report o' the firing, hits, injuries, and casualties to the
respective vessels under their command during the current month.

tlEo. F. EMMONs,
Fleet Captain.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Comnmmander Bryson, U. S. Navy,
to furnish report reyairding the conduct qf tie U. S. S. Lehieh Gus
gale.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Sepianber 17, 1863.
SIR: The public prints announce that the vessel under your com-

mand encountered a severe gale of wind on her passage from New
York to Charleston Bar. You will please to report carefully and
minutely the conduct of the Lehigh in any gale of wind you may have
experienced. Deductions and speculations are not required, but sim-
ply a careful summary of facts which shall render unnecessary any
further enquiry by the Department.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES

Commander A. BRYSON, U. S. Navy, S etary of tL Nany.
Commanding U. S. S. Lehigh, of Cha/rle40f.

Order of Commander Balch, U. S. ffavy to Lieutenant-Commnander
Steven8 U. S. Na'{y, commaduin(, U. 9. S.' Huron, in vim of an
expected attack on Folly I8land.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,
Stono Inlet, South Caro/runz, Septemlber 17, 1863.

SIR: An attack is apprehended on Folly Island. I have just sent
orders to the 1 P. WZlfiam to take a position off the White House;
should she burn No. 1 Coston-signal, you will at once proceed to her
assistance and be prepared to open with grape and canister, as we
expect the attack by boats. The Union pickets on Long Island, up
Secessionville Creek, Will burn a green Coston light, and on the Stono
a red Coston light, Should the attack be by Steno it will be neces-
sary to have the vessels close to each other, that we may mutually sup-
port each other.
You will please to keep sufficient steam on to readily maneuver

your vessel. Should you discover anything suspicious burn No. 1
Coston signal, as already agreed upon.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. B. BALCH,

Commander atnd-Senior Ofer Present.
Lieutenant-Commander GEo. A. STEVENS

Commanlding U. i. (wiboat 1uron.

Report of Commander Balch, U. S. Navy regaer an expected
attack of the enemy Gwon Folly iland gy way of Seesionville
Creek.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNE,
Stono Inlet, South Carolina, Septemlxr i$, 1863.

ADMIRAL: General (Gillmore telegraphed to General Gordon com-
manding south end of, Folly Island, that he had information that an
attack was to he made on Folly Island and directed General Gordon to
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confer with me in relation to the proper disposition for resisting the
attack, and also offering me what men 1 might require, as it was sup-
posed that the attempt would be made to board the P'awnee. I declined
assistance of this kind, but made such disposition of mny force as seemed
proper'
The impression prevails in army circles that the attack will be made

by way o}t Secessionville Creek, and by boats. I scarcely deem this
possible, as our pickets are by Secessionville Creek, some 4 miles in
advance, and if they do their duty it would preclude the possibility of
success. I have furnished Coston lights foi the advance posts up the
Stono and Secessionville Creek, and by them I shall have tilmely warn-
ing of the approach of the enemy. My opinion is that if an attack be
made it will be by way of Stono.

I sent the C. P. Williarns up the Folly River as far as the White
House, and on signal from that vessel the h1uron has orders to pro-
ceed at once to her assistance.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GFo. B. BALC,

Commandwe and Senior Ofwer Prent.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLOREN,

Coidg. S. A. Blockadinq Squadran, of orri8 181and.

Report of AtDinq Volunteer Lieutenant Giraud, U. S. Navy, regard-
'nq expenditure of amnmnnition and hits receive by the UL S. S.
lfontauk, Decennbev 16, 1862, to September 8, 1863.

U. S. S. MONTAUK,
Of illorri8l8iand, September 18, 1863.

SIR: 1 have the honor to submit the following report of firing from
this vessel piior to the 10th of July and up to this date; also the num-
ber of hits received from the enemy:

Date. Rounds flred. Hlllby DlolariCe.ObJecL.

1862. Yards.
I)ec. 16 XV Inch 7 ......................... ....... ...........

1863.
Jan. 27 XVinCh, 28; XI-inch, 35......... 17 1,200 Fort McAllister.
Feb. I XV-inoh, 20; XI-iiich, 12......48 900 DO.
Feb. 28 XV ob6XI.4 ...........ch..8... 4 1,400 Nashyille.
Apr. 7 Xv-Ineh, XI-Xflcnh, 17 10 1,200 to6800 tumter.
July 1u XV.1nch 67; XI-inch, 106 .. 1,400to700 Batteri on Morris Island.
July 11 XV-nch, 60 ................ 1,600 Wa-ner and (Jregg.
Juy 18 XV uc, 52; XI-i4h,c18 . 1,000 tIW Wgner

July 20 xvn 'PC;Xin'ch,23.56 1,400 Do.
.July 28 XV-Inch, 5; XI-lticli, 30.................... 1,200 Do.
July 24 XV-lnch, 4,; XI-lncb, 66 ....... ........ . 1,000 Gregg and Wagner.
July 29 XV lneh, 6; XI-inch, 19 ...............Wgr.
Aug. 1 XV-ineh,-; XI-Inch, 3..........00. Do.Aug. .........4.......: ..... 41,0Do.
Aug. 12 XV lnch,- XI-ln¢.,.1 shell.1.1:

jammedin Un.
Aug. 17 XV-Inch, 12: XIlinch,60. 2 shells 1,400 Wagner.

ammedIn gull.
Aug. 22 XV-lnoh 2; Xl-Inch,- ..1,200 Wagner and Gregg.
Aug. 28 XV- noh 6; 'XI-Inch,8 ............... 900 Sumter.
Sept. I XVlnch V; XI-inch ....... 800 Do.

Set. 6 XV-1nch XI-Inob,1..70.re.
Sept. 7 XV.in I; xi-inch, 6t0 Moultrio.
Sept. 8 XV lnch, 35; XIlnch,-.43 500 t) 260 Moultrleandl btteryon tilPl

lHvan'$ Island.

Total, XV-Inch, 371; XI-inch, 670 hits, 154.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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The damage received to side armor is of a serious nature; the plates
are badly broken in:a number of places, rendering it necessary to
replace a number of the; many: others require refastening.
A large number of bolts onl turret and pilot house are supposed to

be broken off; deck plating badly cut up; XI-inch gun disabled.
Respectfully submllitted.

P. G;IRAUD,Alctisn Voliuntecr Lieuetenant and.^~azwE (IRAUDAd't'F Lietdeaid andEwecwtive Offcer'.
JOHN L. DAVIs,

Lieutemnn- Uormander.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DA1LOaREN, U. S. Navy

6ommanainy South Atlaqtti B'lockad.iny Squa(iro>.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admircd Daclgren, U S.
Navy, /07' a minute record of daily eqpei6rence8 as lessrns for future
operaN011s.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Sptcmbfel .18, 1963.
SIR: The Atary Swiford takes out as many buoys ias she Can calrr'y,

and you will please send her immediately back to Hampton Roads,
The Department will thank you to report whether tany vessel has

been struck by the hi gguns froni Moultrie; and if so, with What
effect, It would also bie glad to letarn particularly the effect of the
XV-inch projectiles aind the lbO-poullder Parrott guns upon themasonry
of Sumter; also whether youlhave any suggestions to make relative, to
the armament of the monitors now coming forward, healring in milnl
that their offensive powers are prepared with reference to attack up)o
ironclads.
here are momi-Ientous lessons for the future to be drawn from. the

daily experience going forward under your eye, and the l)epartmnent
requires that the record of facts in every b-anch shall 1)e minutely
maintained and constantly forwarded, with such remarks as your great
intelligence .suggests.
No reorolpt f Coinnuluider Stevens, who commnianded the expedition

against SnmIter, accompanics your report of that affair.
Very respectfully, etc.,

GXIL)EON WETI;LES,
ASecretary of the Navy.

Rtear-Adlmiral JOHIN A. I)Amul.wutN,
Comndr. South Atlantic Blockadcin sqC,utadron ,

Olt' (ii1harlest n 5,S. (

Report of (Yomnandw, Stevoas, U AS,. radvy, com'miandhn/g U-. S5
P1ataseco, 'regardliny injuries sustained by that vessel.

U. S. TIRONCAIAD PATAPSCO,
Iort Royal, September 18, 1863.

SIR: In reply to your i'equisition, I have to state that, this ve.s.sel
has been hit 96 times; that previouis to the 10th of July the XV-inch
gui) Was fired 31 times and the rifle gun'70 tillmes,

Tihle battery iS in good condition, with the exception of the rifle gui,
which has a split onl both sides of the mnuzle, but has been fired a
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number of times since the discovery of the injury without any per-
ceptible increase of the injury. It will require three weeks to make
esential repairs.
This vessel has been commanded since the 10th of July by Lieuten-

ant-Commanders Elbeln and Badger and by Commander T. H. Stevens.
Very respectfully,

'T. H. STEVENS,
Coammander.

Captain G. F. EMMONS,
Fleet dcGaptal^, eta.

Pe))ort of Commawder COoltou, U. S. Nayw, commanding U. S. S.
te/eawk(m, regarding i"j'gurie8 8utstatned by that ve8el.

U. S. IRONCLAD STEAME.R WEEHAWKEN,
olort Royal, S. C., September 19, 1863.

Sii: In reply to youlr letter of the 15th instant, I beg leave to state
that-
Commander E. R. Colhoun has commanded the WGeehawkew since

the 10th of July, 1863, having assumed command on the 7th of July,
1863.
The XV-ihch &gu has been fired previous to July 10 1863, 20 times;

.since JJuly 10, 1863, 264 times; up to September 15, 1863, 284 times.
The XI-inch guin has been fired previous to July 10 1863, 20 times;

since July 10, 1863, 633 times; up to September 15, i863, 653 times.
Hits by the onemy since July 10, 1863, 82 times; previous to July

10, 1863, in the action of April 7, 1863, 52 times; to Septemlber 15'
:183S,: 134 timles.
The general condition of the lf1eehauwkel is good; some 70 bolts in

turret arebroken alnd 12 in pilot house. Twelve hits on the deck, 6
of which broke the deck plank through, and 1 hit under the overhang,
causing 1uite a leak in the hull.
To Inake the necessary repairs to the vessel, it will require-about

eight days, and eight more to complete additions, making in all sixteen
days from the time the work was commenced, which was on the 17th
instant.

I arrived at Port Royal Tuesday morning (15th) too late to get in
the creek; went in next morning ; it rained that day and also on the
next (17th). o

I will keep you advised from time to time of the progress made in
ou1r repairs. 1 should have written sooner, but have been delayed get-
tinlg necessary inforimation. I have just received Fleet Captain George
FE.Emmons' order to fuiriish a detailed report of the firing, hits,
injuries, and casualties of this vessel, and will make it as soon as
poSsible.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUND It. COLIlOUN,
-Commander.

Rear-Admiral JOHN A. I)AHILOREN,
Comnd. South Atlaittia Blockading S0uadroib,o0. chzlestn, S. C.
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Raport of itenant-Comm dr Gib8on, U. S. iYavy, regardingetwn into the Patterson River fortde q1eliefof parts 8eekin
ref uge.

U. S. GUNBOAT SENECA,
Doboy Sound, Georgia, September 19, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor. to report that on the 15th instant, having
received in ormation that certain per,,sonswished to take refuse on oar(d
the gunboats, I sent that night two boats in charge of .Acting Master
Ewer, to the'vicinity of a place called the Thicket, on the Patterson
River, some'distance inland. They returned with Captain Freeman C.
Keene and his wife, but failed to bring a, Mr. Lockwood, who has
charge of salt works there, who also wished to come off, and whom,
with hfs family I instructed Mr. Ewer to bring, and destroy the
works. In the darkness he could not find the place. Captain Keene
is a native of New England, and is well known, I believe, to the coast
pilots.
From Captain Keene I learned that a river steamer, loaded with

several hundred bales of cotton and ready for sea, was at or very near
Darien. I organized and took command of an expedition of three
boats on the night of the 17th instant, and visited that town and the
neighboring creeks to the head of navigation unobserved by the
enemy's pickets, of which there is a company along the ridge. The
steamer could not be found. We saw her smoke the morning previ-
ous, and I think it probable that they have taken alarm on board of
her and carried her up the main Altamaha, entirely above the river
[rice] plantations.

They. purposed, I understand getting, her to sea by the Altamaha
Sound, or, as they call it here, buttermilk Channel, where there is no
gunboat stationed, With the assistance of the J daulJones, Jr., I have
endeavored to guard both sounds, but u nfoftunately I have no how-
itzer small enough to arm her.. This Buttermilk Channel is only navi-
gable by the lightest draft at the top of high water.
,:I have as yet no surgeon, and need the services of one very much.

I forward requisitions for provisions. We are out of rice and sugar
and will be out of bread in about three weeks.

I forward also several reports, in accordance with squadron orders.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully your obedient servant,

WILLIAM GIBSON,
lieutenant-- C6mnnander.

Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHMOREN,
Conmanddng Sauth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Endorsement.]

The Maluzka ordered to take her provisions, etc., October 1, and
then to relieve Diiwnore at St. Catherine's.

[J, A. DAHLGREN.]

Report of Lieutenant- CmGnander COmiwell, U. S. Nav, commanding
. S S. Nahant, regarding the discovery of aJloattng torpedo.

U. S. IRONCLAD NAI1ANT,
Off Charleston, September 19, 1863,

SIR: On the 13th instant, at 6 a. m., it being at the time flood tide,
a torpedo was discovered drifting up the channel. It was brought
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alongside, and, after a careful examination, no fuze being discovered,
it was hoisted in a sling 1to the boat davit, where it was taken to pieces
by Mr. -Carter, the executive officer.

It consisted of a 25-gallon beer barrel, well coated inside and out
with boiled tar. At the bung was an iron plate 4 inches square and
half an inch thick, with 14-inch hole, tapped in the center, held firmly
by four through bolts. At each end of the barrel the base of a conical-
,shaped, piece of pine was shrunk into the chimes, and the whole thickly
covered with tar.
The barrel was rope-strapped at each end, with a lashing underneath

to keep them from spreading; to one was attached a mooring 10 fathoms
long, of two parts of a .-inch manila rope laid up very tight;: to the
other a weight of about 36 pounds, slung close to the barrel to keep
the fuze up. This barrel, however, was not fused, but instead a pine
plug was screwed into the top. When the iron plate was removed by
taking off the nuts, 35 pounds of powder was found inside the barrel
in perfectly good condition and is now on board this vessel.

I enclose a sketch.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. J. COR1NwELL,
Lieutenant- ommaner.

Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DATILGREN
Comd(. South Atlantio Blkdg. Squadron, of Ciarleston.

Ordertof the Secretary of the Naivy to Aetingq faster Urawn,' U. S.
Navy, commfnanding U. S. rimyg J3irry.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, &pternber B1, 1863.
SIR: Proceed with the U. S. brig Perry to Port Royal, S. C., and

report to Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, or the senior commanding officer
present, for duty in the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLE8q

--Secretary cqf the Navay.
Acting Master W. D. URANN,

Commandisig U. S. Brig Perry, Bo8ton.

Ord,-r of the Secretary of the Nav to Commander Duman, U. S. Wavy,
cwmmanding Ur S. S. efaulJones.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Septenber B01, 1863.
SIB: Proceed with the U. S. S. Paul Jones off Charleston, S. C-.,

and report to Rear-Admiral John A. Dahlgren for duty in the South
Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc., GW
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary qf the Naevy.
Commander J. M. DUNCAN,

Commandng U. S. S. Paul Jone8, New Y-ork.
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Report of Commander Beaumont, U. S. Navy, CoM~altndinq U S. S.
Nantucket, regarding the condition of that ve!el-.

U. S. IRONCLAD NANTUCKET,
TFWasaw Sound, Ga., September 21, 1863.

SIR: In compliance with your order of the 15th instant, I would
respectfully inform you I have been in command of this vessel since,
the 10th of July last, having assumed command of her on the 17th of
May last, and have now been in command four months and thirteen
days.
The XV-inch gun has been fired, before the 10th of July last, 7 times,

and up to this date 51 times. The XI-inch un has been fired, before
the 1oth of July last, 18 times, and up to this date 173 times.

This vessel has been hit 63 times.
The general condition of the vessel is good, excepting the defects in

the engine department, specified in the accompanying: report of Senior
Engineer George H. White. The bottom of this vessel is exceedingly
foul; so much so that her speed has decreased to about one-half of
what it was on her passage out from New York. The additional plates
have not yet been put upon the pilot house, and I am unable to esti-
mate the time necessary to accomplish: it. The probable time neces-
sary to make the requisite repairs in the, engine department to render
the ship effective, is estimated by the senior engineer, deorge H.
White, of this vessel, at about four days.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. C. BEAUMONT,

Commander.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAILGREN,

comdg. South Atlantic Squadron, Mmorri Island.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, giving ol8bervatof
regarding 8hot and armor.

No. 157.] FLAO-STHAMER PIIILADELPIIIA,
Of Morrt8s fsi'ad, Sephtenlber 02, 1863.

SIR: After the action of the 1st of September, several fragments of
shot were found on the decks of the Wee/t1wken. Onte of these, seenm-
ing to be larger than usual, was measured, and was reported to me as
part of a shot 15 inches in diameter.
The determination of the whole from a part is always of doubtful

result4 and I can not venture to assert positively that the fragmient was
part of a XV-inch shot, but I give the information to the Departilient
just as I have -it.
As regards the armament of the monitors, I am still inclined,as at

first, to assign a preliminary armament only, and for that I should, as
before, adhere to the XII-inch as large enough. The XV-inch is a
most powerful gun; it has been a most successful one, more so than
any other I know, and 1 would by no means venture to say that it may
not prove to be the preferable gun. But inasmuch as the character of
the armor to be fired at is yet unsettled, so must be the gun2 nnd as a
safe point of departure, it seems to be preferable to begin with a
XIIIineh.
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I am deeply sensible of the great practical importance of the experi-
nces which I witness, and they are forming my opinions on many

iinpjortant points. If I had the staff which 1 am accustomed to in
making up a record, I could present a series of facts unequaled in
value; but I have not about me a soul who could contribute in the least
to such a labor. So far from it indeed, I anm'without the ordinary
facility fornmere clerical operations, and the Department has been
luable to authorize the payment of such salaries as would secure the
services of the most ordinary ability.
With a first rate clerk, draftsman, and photographer, I should have

presented very valuable results.
I am satisfied from present results that the new 130-pounder driv-

ing its shot with :80 or 40 pounds of powder, will be generally oi great
effect against ordinary armor.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLGREN

Rear-Adnmiral, Cbomd(. South Atlantio Blockading Squadron.
Hon. G(IDEON WELLES,

Seeretaimy of the NXi'y, -41ashiiqton, D. (U

Order of the Secretary of the Navpy to Rear-Admizral Dahlgren, U. S.
Navy, regarding tAe charter o the steamer Ad'ir-4al DPu Pont.

NAVY D1:IARTATENT, September 03, 1863.
SIR: The, steamer ]Bhhkee takes frJomn Hampton Roads several of the

buo Ys required by you; also one raft. The steamer Admiral .Pu Pont
will follow with another raft, and probably the remainder of the buoys.
This latter steamer is chartered for any other duty you may require of
her, and at the present moment she i's the nearest to your requisition
of any that can be found. She is a side-wheel and very fast, but not so
large, perhaps, as you would prefer. It isdesiPrable that you should
return chartered steamers as early as possible and not keep them lying
idle at enormous charters,
Send the Fahkee back to Hampton Roads. The U. S. brig Perry is

under orders to join your squatdron, and the 1P(atu Juines will soon
rejoin it.

Very respectfully, etc.,
- (GIDRON WELLES8

.4 A9C''Seeetar,offthe Navy,
Rear-Admiral JNO. A. DATILGREN,

Cabndg. South Atlantic" B/loeAad/gl AS5qadlron,.Pot Rnoyal, S. C.

Report of Rear-Admiral .Da/d(/ren, U. S. Navy, tra1sni?'ttig reports
regarding the operations qfir0onclads.

No. 159.] FIJAO-STEAMER PIIILADEIPr1IA,No.Mo1(ris .sand, September 3, 1863.
Sin: This document should have gone on the 19th' by the Fulton, if

the commander of that vessel had been so polite as to wait five minutes
o1 ger.Wneclosed are sundry documents, furnishing more or less of the infor.
iltution called for by the Department in relation to the condition of
the monitors, viz:
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RerAt froni Mr. Patrick Hughes,' assistant inspector of ironclads,
Port Royal; Commander A. Bryson Lehigh; Lieutenant-Commander
J. L. Davis,; Montauk; Lieutenant-ommander E. Simpson, Pae8at;
Lieutenant E. C. V. Blake, Cat8kill; Lieutenant-Commander J. J. Corn-
well, 2Yahaqnt.

.From which 0it will: be seen that my movements are now stayed by
the necessity of repairing the monitors, otherwise I should be ready to
resume operations as soon as the side-wheel steanier arrives here.,
The Department, no doubt, understands that this operation must be

more or less'decisive in its character. If the obstructions between
Sumter and Moultrie are passed, little or no pause ought to ensiue before
moving against the next §et, which is protected by the guns of Forts
John on, Moultrie, and Ripley, and by three ironclad,
On the other hand, I ought to retire only after sustaining consid-

erable loss. If I were free to choose, I should say that ten monitors
is the least number to meet contingencies, but I have only seven, wnl
do not know whether the Department may be prepared to send me any
more.
The progress to Charleston will embrace-
1st. The passage of the obstructions between Sumter and Moultrie.
2d. Elndurance of the fires of Moultrie, Johnson, and Ripley.
3d. The passage of obstructions near Ripley and encounter with the,

three ironclads.
4th. Attack of Ripley.
6th. Obstructions beyond, attack of Pinckney, and any works at

Charleston.
A: certain portion of our force may be properly risked to attain thie

purpose, but I presume the Department Nvou1d hardly permit me to go
so far as not to attain the object and perhaps expose the communica-
tions of the land forces on the island.

It seems proper to bring this subject to your attention, because it
may be more or less connected with other places of which I am igno-
rant, and which the Department may prefer to keep within: its own
control. Will the Department please to inform me if this is the case,
or whether I am at liberty to encounter such risks as may offer.
The report of Commander Stevens has not yet reached me,. but may

be expected very soon, he being at Port Royal, where his vessel is
under repair.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully your obedient servant,
- SNO. A. DAIIGREN,

Rear-Adwniral, Cmndg. South Atlantic Blockadivg Squadrot.
IIon. GIDEON WHI.IJEs,

Seoretary qf the Navuy, Wf1as~hinton, D. C.
(EIIC1(osreHj

STEAMER RELIEF,
Prot RoJal, September 0, 1863.

SIR: I received a copy of an order from you) dated September 9,
ordering ife to report weekly the injuries received hy the ironclads
while engaged with the enemy, and particularly with reference to the
shot that struck the pilot house of 6atskill, causing the death of Com-
mander Rodgers and Paymlaster Woodbury. I have* the honor to
report as follows:
The pilothouse covers of the monitors are made of two plates of

1-inch iron, riveted together in the form -of an arch. A plunging shot
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struck the pilot-house cover of the fratskill, bendin theoutside thick-
ness in, and breaking the inside thickness, some of the broken pieces
being driven with such; force as to cause the melancholty occurrence
within mentioned. The extent of the break is about.$ square inches.
I had a new pilot-house cover made out of three of the ext - plates
that were, sent here for strengthening the covers of pilot houses.
The 6atsldll also received the following damages: Fiveshots oh her

pilot house, which broke 12 bolts. I had those replaced with new
ones. The turret received about 12 shots, breaking 15 bolts, which
were also replaced. The smoke (or concussion) box of the XV-inch
gun was jarred from its seat and the fastenings and angle iron broken,
which IIhave to be renewed. The deck was struck 7 times; 5 of the
shots broke the deck plank through, requiring to be repaired with 14
half-inch deck plates, and also pieces of deck plank put in, where
broken. The armature received a number of very hard shots, starting
the plating and bolts in some places. This we could do very little with.
I had the bolts driven home again, where we could get at them. I
am happy to inform you that all the additions were put on this vessel.
The Jfee/sawken has received the following inJuries: Twelve shots

in her deck, 6 of which broke the deck plank through, requiring 14
deck plates to repair. The turret received a number of shots, break-
ing 50 bolts, which will have to be replaced and also breaking the
flange of the conmposition ring that the turret slides on while revolviing.
The woodwork of gutter will have to be cut away .to give this ring
clearings. Two of the T-iron. beams of roof which are broken wil
have to be replaced. The pilot house has received 6 shots, breaking
12 bolts, which will have to be replaced. Armature received 22 shots
above the water line, which has started off the plating in a good many
places, and some of those shots have penetrated the five thicknesses of
plating. The plating in the bow is started off the woodwork 4 inches;
two of those ates will have to be taken off and straightened and put
on agin. This vessel also received one shot under the overhang,
which broke through her side.
To do the repairs that are necessary to this vessel it will require

about eight days, and eight days additional to complete the additions,
making 'in all sixteen days from the time we commenced, which was
on the 17th instant.
The Patapowo received 3 shots in deck, 2 of which broke the deck

plank, requiring 6 half-inch deck plates to repair, and also deck plank
to go in where broken. One side of concussion box:of XV-inch gun
was carried away, and the angle iron broken,, requiring one sheet of
boiler iron and 20 feet of angle iron to repair, and 16 1*-inch bolts
and;34 seven-eighths bolts. The smoke pipe is almost carried away by
a shot from her own XV-inch gun. 1 have required a new one from
New York, but in case it does not get here in time I will have it
l paired as well as I possibly can, but it is impossible to make a good
job of it without having a new one. Two of the T-iron beams are
broken in roof of turret. This vessel received a shot on her pilot
house cover same as Cat8kill, as bad a shot apparently, with the excep-
tion that the iron of the inner thickness did not fly off. To repair this
cover, I will have the old one taken apart and the outside thickness
brought to its original shape and two of the extra plates put on, viz
one above and one below the outside thickness of old cover, and all
fastened together with 1*-inch rivets. I will put those rivets around
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the outer edge 'of cover, so there will be no danger of them flying off
inside if struck by shot.
The time required to repair this vessel will be about twelve days.. I

have not got any base ring for turret or pilot house of this vessel, but
I am expecting them every day, and if they come in time it willtake
twelve additional days from the time we commenced the work on this
vessel, which was on the 13th instant. I might be a little longer as 1
have only only one-third of my men working this vessel, two-thirds
being on the Ieehawken.

Very respectfully,
PATRICK HUGHES

As88itant Inspector lroncla&d.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,

Commanding South Atlzntio Blockadiny Squadron.

U. S. IRON bLAD LEHIGH
O," Yorris Jlaflld, Sgtermnber 18, 1863.

SIR: I herewith send you the information required in your order of
September 15.
Commander John C. Howell reported for duty February 14, 1863,

and was detached July 27, 1863. I was her next commander.
The guns of this vessel had not been fired before the 10th of July;

up to tMis date the XV-inch has been fired 41 times and the 8-inch
rifle 28 times. The vessel has been struck in side armor 13 times,
turret 17 times, 'plot house twice, deck once, smokestack 3 times;
total, 36 times. The general condition of the vessel is good. Her
most serious wounds are one within 8 inches of the bow, on the porl
side, which opened the stem from 1 to 4 inches, starting 4 bolts warp-
ing the whole bow, and opening side armor on both sides;, one *I-inch
shot nearly abreast cabin hatch on port side, which penetrated 4 plates
of the side armor, and drove the fifth into the wood backing, raised
2 of the deck plates, starting all their bolts, and knocking out 9 of
them; the backing is penetrated about 5 inches, and badly s lintered;
this wound caused the deck over cabin to leak badly. ree hits
abreast the turret on side armor, within a space of 6 feet, have started
all the plates and raised 2 deck plates and wood backing, causing the
deck to leak. Near the stern, on port side, a heavy shot has opened
the side armor about an inch and started the deck plates. The most
serious wound on the turret has bent in all the plates, cutting entirely
through a portion of the outer plate and cracking the inner one. Extra
plating is required over magazine, boilers, and shell room. The only
repairs required are those of the wounds on the side armor already
described.
Not knowing what the facilities are for making such repairs at Port

Royal, it is impossible for me to state the length of time necessary to
make them.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. BRYSON,

Commander.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAILGRREN,

Commanding Qouth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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U. S. IRONCLAD MONTAUK,
Off Yot8 181a'nd, Septenber 17, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 16th instant, I have the honor
to report as follows:
Commander D. M. Fairfax commanded this vessel from July 10 to

August 22, 1863. Lieutenant-Commander 0. C. Badger temporarily
in command 'the ni ght of the 22d August in the~attack on Fort Sumter.
By your order of the 22d August, I assumed the command.

I have the:.honor to enclose the reports of the executive officer and
Msenior engineer in regard to the condition of the vessel and engines.
The probable length of time necessary to make the repairs at Port

Royal, requisite for effective service, it would be difficult to state, as
they are extensive.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN L. DAVIs,

Lieltenant- Oommander.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAILGREN, U. S. Navy,

Commnandbin Souti Atlantio Blockading Squadron.
[Subeuclosuro]

U. S. IRONCLAD MONTAUK,
Ofn rOMlii .[and, September 17, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to your order,, I havoe the honor to report to you
the condition of the engines and boilers of this ship.
The main. engines require an overhauling. The boilers are in a

leaky condition. The ash pans of the port furnaces are nearly burned
through; the door fralmes of Nos. 2, 3, 4,: 5, and 6 are broken in several
places; the blower engines require an overhauling; the beam on which
they are attached is not sufficiently rigid; the turret engines require a
slight overhauling the turret has been jammed severaT times, and in
the fight of the 8ti, the composition ring was bulged in so as to ren-
deb it impossible to revolve the turret until it was keyed up nearly to
its full extent; the turret at present does not come down to its proper
place, anad in rough weather admits a great quantity of water;: also as
revrards to the fracture in the bottom, immediately under thePport
bioller, caused by the explosionsunder the ship of a torpedo while in the
Ogeechee Rriver, which was only partially repaired. Having no cen-
trifugal pump makes it very unsafe, as the pumps which we have are
totally incompetent to expel ally large amount of water. The ship
leaks badly from the combined effects of two shots, one of which was
received on the 8th instant, which necessitates the use of one donkey
pump nearly all the while to free the ship of water. The ship at pres-
C1t makes 12 inches of water in four hours.

Very respectfully,
CHAS. A. STUART,

Senior Enyqneer.
Lieutenant-Commander J. L. DAVIS,

Coman~dhqg C; S. S. Afontauk.
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U. S. IRONCIAD STEAMER PASSAICt
Of XO?'i8I8land, September 17, 1863.

Sn: In obedience: to your order of 15th instant, I have to report:
!St. That I have commanded this vessel since the 10th of July, hav

ing;been ordered to her on the 22d of June, 1863.
2d. I am not supplied with the history of the guns of this vessel

previous to the 10th of July, but since the date of my assuming the
command the XV-inch ha.s been fired 119 times; the 150-pounder rifle
has been fired 107 times.

3d. This vessel has been bit 90 times.
4th. The injuries consequent upon the shot of the enemy, combined

with the derangement of my steering gear, and the fact that the turret
shaft and pilothouse revolve with the turret, force me to state that the
Vessel is disabled.

5th. The repairs necessary to put the vessel in rood condition might
be completed at Port Royal in two weeks, excepting the adjustment of
the turret and pilot house, which may require a much longer time and
more conveniences than are supplied at Port Royal.

Very respectfully,
0

E. SIMPSON,
Lieutenant- Commandr, Commanding.

Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLOREN,
South Atlantic Blockadinty Squadron.

Date. Rounds fired. Hiteby Distance. Object. Remarks,oerney.

iard's.
Sept. 1. XV Ineh,20'shells; 7 1,200-0 Fort Sumter.... No bad hit., but side armor sprung

160'pounder, 20 apart 6 inches at the stern,
shells; 160-pound- caused by fouling a monitor.
er, 6 solid shot.

Sept. 6, XVrineh, 6 shell.; ........ 1,100 covered way No reply from the enemy.
a.M.m 160 - pounder, 9 between

shells. Forts Wagner
and Gregg.

sept. 6, XVneh, 1:ahell;...Ob.tructions The firing wa done bn-piket to
pm. 160 pounder, 1 prevent reinforeerifnts comingshell, to Wagner.,, The reVolvnItur.

ret the spindle, and pilothou
Sept. 18. XV-inch, 19 shells; 61 760 Batter Bee, on Turrt motlond oft'rret houserifled sh iound 1 Sul liv an'tR revolving atoethet 1 ree new

er, 30 shells. Island. holes through the deYk, and side
armor badly injured In several
places. Eleven hits on ring
around ba of turret, one of
them at the bwe cause so muclh
friction on deck plate aM to
require 34 pounds steam to
revolve turret. Twenty - linle
new hits on turret. -

Very respectfully,
E. SIMPSON,

Lieltenant- Commander, Commanding.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLOREN,

Commanding South Atlandtiv Blockadinq Squadron.
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CATSKLL,
Of fforri Isa7Ld, Se.ptember 16', 1863.

Commandingoficerissince July 10 Commander, George W. Rodgers;
Lieutenant-Comffimander, C. C. Carpenter.
Length of time in command: Commander George W. Roagers, from

Febiury 24 toJete 20e Lieutenant-Commander C'. C.(arpenter, from
.uv20 to Septembe 4lumber of guns fired before 1July 10: XV-inch, 20; XI-inch, 29,
Number of guns fired to this date: XV-inch gun, 168; XI-inch gun,

454.
Number of times the vessel has been struck, 86.
General condition of vessel, good.

[E. C. V. BLAKE,
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAILGRORN,

Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

U. S. IRONCLAD NAHANT
Of Oharlemton,, September 17, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 15th instant, 1 have the honor
to submit the following statement, Viz:

1st. Since the 10th of July (inclusive) this vessel has been com-
manded by Commander John Downes one month and fifteen days, and
by Lieutenant-Comnmander J. J. Cornwell nineteen days. The entire
command of Commander Downes was just eight months.

2d.. The XV-inch gun has been fired- prior to the 10th of July, 60
times; July 10th to date, incluSive, 170 times; total rounds, XV-inch,
220. The Xinch gun has been fiied, prior to the 10th of JulY:66
times; July 10th to date, inclusive, 276 times; total rounds, XI-inch,
342 times.

3d. The number of hits received frrom the shot of the enemy is 69.
4th. The general condition of the vessel is good.
5th. The only repair requisite to make this vessel completely effl-

cient is the rebolting of the smoke box of the XV-inch gun, which
would probably occupy four days at Port Royal, during which time
a sleeve could be placed upon the pilot house.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. J. CORNWFLL,

Lieutenant-_naer.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DARLOREN,

(onldg. South Atlantie Blockading Squadron1, of Charle8ton.

Ieport of Commander Stevens, U. S. NaUy,commandng U; S. S.
1atay8CO, regarding the operations of that vres.e1 against t defenses
of Charle8ton.

U. S. IRONCLAD PATAP8CO,
September 23, 1863.

SIR: In accordance with the orders of the Navy Department, I have
to state that during the time I have been in command of this vessel
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she has been engaged with the batteries and defenses of Charleston
and its approaches six times, On the 22d of August, opened fireOil
Fort Wagner and engaged,incomipanywith themonitor Weehawken
for about two hours without receivingiany daniage. On the 23d of
August, in company with all the Monitors and the 1aimide8, wentlip
within 800 yards of Sumter andenagg d 'it for three and a half hours,
under a strong fire froml theenemy s defeilse8, without receiving

material damage from their fire; and that on the81st of the -sawe
month, 'with the monitor JVeveh(t'Wkehit opened fire upon Fort Moultrie
at a distance of about 1,000 yards for half an hour. Subsequeitly
being joined on the sale day bytthe w88aiw and ilontauk, and octul-
pyingthe same. relative position, again attacked the batteriesoon Sulli-
van's Island without receivinganyllL11'1terillt injury; thePAtpwco being
hit, times. This engagementatikted for about two hours, atnd wYas
terminated by the signal orde(r*sP lfrom tle aldmiralto withdraw fromll
action. Upon the night of tho( e.xtday another demonstration, par-
ticipatedin byadi the monitors and hwiqltdes., wasillade uPon Sumter,
which lasted for about four hours underat heavy cross fIr from the
enemy's guns, whenwce werestruck several timeswithout ree(eiving
any important injuries, except frown one shot which penetrated the3
deck badly. Upon the 7th of September, lit 5: 30 P. mn,, the ironclads
again got underway, with the exception of the lKehe/cawken, aground,
the intention being for this vessel to goas close to the obstructionsas
was prudent, for the purlIpose of inspecting them, while the other
vessels engaged heavily the ene1mly. We succeeded in going within
150 yards of them, when we were meCt with at terrific fire from Fort
Moultrie and Battery B13e with all the surrounding batteries, which
we sustained for half an hour, whell the 1qtap?8co dropped down

wherethe 1'onlVl8de8was anchored neal Moultrie, and I went on board
to report to the admnirlal. During this engagementwe were struck
twenty-three: times in as many minutes, the shipreceiving some very
considerable wounds; two of the shot broke through the deck plank;
one stove in the top of the pilot house badly, while another, striking
upon the edge of the turret carried away two of the T-iron beans.
On the m1ornling of the '8th of September, all the ironclads, with

the Wfeeh/awke, then a-ground, excepted, ilmovaed up to attack the
defenses upon Sullivan's island. At it o'clock a. in., anchored nearly
abreast of Fort Moultrie, and within 800 yards of it, and opened an
enfilading fire upon Battery Beo, the batteries upon Sullivan's Island
replying briskly. At 1: 30, ltist ais the signal fromi the konaides was
made to withdraw fromll action, thile 1okestack was nearly carried
away and our engine disabled from the effect of one of our shot.
Haied the Na/atni anild requested to be taken in tow which was sal-
lantly performed by Li.utenantt-ComimllantldeiI Cornweil, who tovea uts
out of action, and we anchored nealr the iolnisiuleq, which had dropped
to seaward, and out of ranttge, of the forts and fire of tbt enemylll.
We received three shots, one of which cut the shank and stock of the
spare anchor, stowed abaft the turret, nll two, and carried the upper
half overboard.
The health of the officers And crew of the Pctaptco is excellent,

and their performance in the several engagements we have had with
the enemy all that could be, desired.
While it must be admitted that the vessel is not so good ias new, I

think when the repairs in progress are completed she will be in a
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condition to do good service, and give and take hard blows. The
effect of the firing upon the men below has not been complained of.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. H. STEVjFNS,.

Rear-Admiral J. A. DAUILGREIN, U. S. Navy,
Jomma'nding South Altlantio Blookadin Squarn^.

Report of CommandercoiwAn, U. S. Navy, canmandiNg U. S. S.
Wedwvwkevn, 'regardinyi imJ'tl8 8U8taoneN by tlu't ve88el.

U. S. IRONOLAD STHAME1 WERWHAWKEN,
Port Royal, S. 6',, Sel)temoblw R4, 1863.

SIR: I have received your order of the 17th histant, with acopy of
a letter from tile Navy Department dated Septem1)eb 11, 183, and
addressed to Rear-Admiral John A. Dahigren. My reports, dated
1Jtly 28, Septemler 9t anid 1, 1803, ale full with reespect to the number
of rounds fired by this vessel and the numllber of timnle, we were struck
l)y the enemlly. The molstsevere inijulries received were frlomi a XV-ineh
solid shot, which struck the turret, and the shot that passed under the
overhang when we were aground, making at hole about 5 inches in
diameter, and 4 on the deck breaking through the1-inch plating And
dockplank. The filst struck the turret just clear of the deck, break-
ing two pieces fromn the tlantwe of the composition ring upon which
the turret slides when revolving, onle piece wounding,severlyebinl the
right leg Acting Fleet Captain 0. C. 1zadger and slightly in the left
forearnll Stephen M)onald,ladtisatn, cllausing tthe turret to IMVOl6re
with difficulty. With a base ring that hit would have beetn harmless.
The second,whihen made a hole in the hull, struck aboutt8 feet 8 inches
belowv the overhang, so nealr an angle iron with its 'support of ir-on
bulkhead as to prevent the shot pentetratiig. That leak was stopped
during the action by driving apine3 plug and then filling up with
smaller ones.

Respecting the injuries to the deck, thce worst were fromn rifle shot.
Ole struck near the enginle-rooml hatch, breaking the iron driving
splinters through, cutting steamll pipe of donkey engine, forcing bolts
patrtly through the beami, and breaking gong bell. rihe second struck
over coalbInker, on port shje, neat'thb b)ttle plate, driving it through,
togetllelr witha poltmi of;theiron platingof the(lock. A third struck
ower the bread roomwith like effect, driving a piece of the'deck plating
th'lough. The fourth was over the wardroom on the starboard side,
nl foced some splint~rsthrough. One (a lot1Ind shot)struck on the
top ofth(e turret, breaking two of the T-irllloneillms, bending another,and wounding three mien. All the shot which struck the 1kee~tpvAXn,
either,o or,above the deck, glanced off. Wheni aground off the north
en(d of Morris Islanid, the overhang being outofwater, at round shot
penetrated thearmor, and now lies embedded in the wood of the over-
hang, just inside. theatrmor,. Being now under the water, I can not
ascertain the siwe of the shot; I think it is 11 inches. Others which
ha1westritkthe side, though breaking thetarnor,, making in sonie cascls
deep indentations, have notpenetlratedl. I find it necessaryto fire lear
ofthe boilers, as filing over themcauses them to leak.

NW R-VOI. 14 43
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The guns and carriages are in good order. The guide irons always
break off after firing a few rounds, notwithstanding our care in -coni-
pressing, though not apparently making any, differeinee6, as we have
fired much without them. The effect of the firing on the mien is not
perceptible. Those stationed below suffer most fronmimperfect velnti-
lation; it is very close and hot there during action. The vessel, though
sluggish in her mnovements, in consequence of the bottoin being so foul,
steers very well when not in too shoal water. In some of the actions
we were underway, and I foun&d-no difficulty in her mnanaggeilent.
During the night attack on Sullmter, August 23, a mortar shell struck
the sand bags around the extra plating over the shell room and, explod-
ing, tore them to pieces, causing a visible depression of the iron plating
for several feet. In reference to the injuries to the deck from rifle
shot, I would remark that similar shot striking the side of the turrot
were not so injurious as round shot fired' froml the sample battery.

In order that this letter may contain the additional information called
for by the Departmnent, I will embody the substance of former reports:
The XV-ineh gun has been fired preious to July 10, 1863, 20 tiles;

since July 10, 1863, 264 times; up to Septemlber 15, 1863, 284 times.
The Xt-inch gun has been fired previous to July 10, 1863, 20 times;

since July 10, 1863, 633 times; up to September 15, 1863, 653 times.
Hits by the enemy since July 10, 1863, 85; previous to July 10, 1863,

52; up to September 15, 1863, 137.
My former reports give "Hits by the enemy since July 10, 1863,

82," but we have since discovered three more. Those she received
during the action of April 7, 1863, are marked thull, "I," since July
10, 1863, thus, "11."

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUND R. CotAIOI UN,

Rear-Addmiral JNO. A. DAHILGREN,
Owudy. South Atlant'i Blb~dy. iSquadren, of' ALwrri8 lslald.

0(Jdc-i- of the & cretv(ly o f thse _tXv to RearW1--Admiral Dahlyqtgn, UT. S.
Naiiy, regarding Ie . S. S. ladies.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, ASepltmefb1 04, 1863.
SIR: I have received your No. 147 in reference to the condition of

the U. S. S. iMadgie, and enclosing reports of survey onl that vessel.
As the examlliners represent that the ikiddgie is fit to collie north, tile

Department sees no reason why sle should not do so. You will, thelre}-
lore, order her home, enibracing in your ordel, in accord(Iance with the
recommendation of fleet engineer, directions to the senior engineer
not to carry over 15 l)ounds of steam.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GiI)EON WELLES,

3,4,Ce,?tat , t.he iLVavy.

Reai -A(him-al{1 JNO. Af. DA1IL(}C{IRN'N etc.,
(),bt c,}l, .lo l oitUR.
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Report of Lieutenant- Commandr Gibonm, U. S. Navy, cm ndi
U S. S. Se, ct , regarding the de~tvilCtion of Jdon8 Place Salt
Works, near Darien., Ga.

U. S. GUNBOAT SENECA,
Dobay Sound, Georqzi, Septembe 24, 1863.

SIR: On the night of the 22d instant I senlt anl armed boat's crew up
the river, in charge of Actillg AMaster G. W. Ewer. lie destroyed the
saltworks alluded to inmy letter of the 19th instant, known as the
Hudson Place Salt Works, near Darien, Ga., boilers, engine, vats,
forge, etc., and brought off James H. Lockwood, superintendent, his
two children, and Henry Meyers, a free negro. The other employs
and two visitors (white mllen) fled at his approach. The works are
situated within 2 miles of the encampment of at rebel company, which
pickets the first ridge of woodland back of the sea-islandmarshes; and
in the manner of their demolition Mr. E}ver displayed promptitude
and all the discretion requisite. His report is herewith forwarded for
your fuller information.

In addition to the persons above mentioned I have oni board Free-
iiian lC. Keene formerly a coastifig captain, and his wife, and William
Anderson, aIree mulatto. Captain Keene is desirous to offer his
services to the Goverl ment, and refers to Acting Master Godfrey,
who is atpresent, I believe, the pilot of the New.irnsiode.
On the night of the 19thI sent an armed boat's crew in char e of

Acting Ensign George H. Wood, some 0 mIiles up the Altamaha River
in unsuccessfulsearch of the cotton-loaded -steamier mentioned in my
letter of that date. I understand she is one of two steamers,0 still in
thesewaters, with which some months ago the rebels contemplated
attacking the gunboat in the sound after the fashion in which they
attacked the11arriet Lane.

I inadvertently omitted to mention Imy report previous to this
that on the night on which1 led a boatexpedition to the townof
Darien we passed a burnilg sclloonerhighanddy on themarsh in
the Darien Iiver. Thf smoke had been seen shortly before: the oats
started. She had evidently run ashore the night before in the midstof
violent gale, which,:car palrenthese, hadtall the characteristics of a

(-cyclone, and a bird of the tern species, peculiar to the WestIndies
flew on board thisvessel. The schooner had a centerboard; her upper
works seemednew; her masts had been cut away, her sails had- been
carried off, but not the rigging. 1 haveinformation of a schooner
which raninto the South Newport River about twelve days ago with
salt and liquors. I suppose this to be the same vessel and that she
was boundto Darien to takeill CottonI. I think so,1)ecause her crew
hald no means of boatingatcargoon one stormy day to any distance,
and I have searched the vicinity thoroughly.T'hestatementsof therefugees ol board are interesting and I think
crediblein the main. The rebel Government takes a titheof all a ri-

cultural produce, of live stock on band, and of.m anufactures,in di-

tion to -the heavy taxes otherwise on real and personal estate. As
regards the latter $100 in gold is taxed at the rate of $1,000 inC6n-
federate money, $100insilver at $750. They speak ofsmoldering
disaffection to the insurgent powers, weariness of thewarr,and long-
ings for the "OldUlion" being vergeneral throughout the Sttte
of Georgia wherever opinion is whispere(1d or dare b6 outspoken.
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I have to report that the term of service of seven of the crew,
mostly valuable Men, have already or will have expired by the 2d
proximo; we are rapidly growing very short of the complement.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servalit,
WVILLIAM GIBSON,

Lieutenant- 6omnnandew.
Rear-Admiral JFiko. A. DAHLGREN,

Coinmalncianqy Soutd Adlanti Blockading Squad'ron.
P. S.--My report of the 19th ixlltant read " river" instead of rice

plantations; the error occurred in transcribing.
[Enclosure.]

U. S. GUNBOAT SENECA,
-Dobay Soalind, Georyia, S&ptember 03, 1863.

SIR: On the night of the 22d instant, in obedience to your order, I
proceeded up the river with an arimed boat's crew for the purpose of
destroying the salt works, known as the Hudson, Place Salt Works,
situated near Darien, Ga.

I have to report the demolition of the works, and that for all pur-
poses of salt manufacture they are now completely useless, the princi-
pal boilers being stove in, engine blown up, vats, etc., cut down.
The Hudson Place, Sal't Works, consisting of twenty-one boilers,

steam engine, vats, forge, etc., wal.s in full operation and turning out
from 10 to-15 bushels per day. The em1ploy&d.s, with the exception of
James H. Lockwood, superintendent, and henry Meyers, free negro
whom I brought off with ine to the 8eneea took to their heels at my
approach. 1 also brought off Mary L. and Arthur W., children of
James H. Lockwood.

I amI, veiy respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. WV. EWER,

Acting iliasteir.
Lieutenant-Commlander WILLIAM GIBSON.

Report of Actinq master Van A16stie, U. S. Ndvy, conimandinq
U. S. S. Stettin7, 'regarding the capture of the JIPitish 8teamner
-Diamond.

U. S. S. STETTIN,
St. Simon's Sou nd, September 24, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that on the after-
noon of the 23d of this month, the British side-wheel steamer _Diamond
was captured while attempting to pass the blockade at St. Simon's
Sound.
When first discovered, she was standing to the southward, and as she

passed the outer buoy she bore up and stood in. She had no colors to
mark her nationality. 'As she got within signal d(istince,I hoisted our
number, but no notice was taken of it. I beat to quarters, slipped,
and stood toward her, fired a gun to leeward of fier, when she hoisted
the English flag, but did not stop her headway till I had fired the
second gun. I ordered her to anchor, which She immediately did. I
sent a boat to board her, and after an examination of her papers and
the captain I took possession of her. She had no clearance nor mani-
feZt,and there is no doubt of the intention to run the blockade at the
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Imiost available point, froom the papers found on boatrd and the con-
ei'satlion of the passengers and& e0ew. She attelm(ptd to run into

l.)oloy Sound lseforc she camlle here, but the sea on the bar turned her
lback.
She is represented as being very fast, drawing but 6 feet of water,

aid powerful engines. She has an assorted cargo of liquors, boots
tnd shoes, cigars, medicine, dry goods, and cutlery. Her crew con-
sists of 19 men and 6 passengers. Two of the passengers, Victor
AMIlgat and Antonio Solcedo (Spaniards), have Once before bl'een taken
by this vessel from the prize steamier Ai'ies, taken at 1Bull's Bay.

I beg leave to enclose with this report a prize list of the crew of this
vessel. This is the only vessel interested in the capture; no other was
in sight or within Isignal distance. I send the prize in charge of
Acting Master John M. Butler, assisted by Acting: Ensign James C.
Staples, Peter B. Robinson, acting third assistant engineer, in charge
of the engines. I have found it necessary to hire for the passage home
3 engineers, at $3 per diem, and 8 fireimien, at $2.50 per diem, which,
1 hope, will meet your approval, as I -bad not sufficient of either on
l)oard for 1)oth vessels.

I respectfully request that the officers sent in the prize may be
ordered to rejoin this vessel.

I all), very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. J. VAN ALSTINE,

Actingy Xazete, Cmmilmiaqding.
Hon1. G(IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, JfrasldMqntou, D. Ca

Rep?6ort of Rear-A(Imn-alrdDa/d7yren, U. S. Navy, regardinqg yeweral
,atteras.

FLAG-STEJAMFER PHIILADELPIIA,
Of iforris land(4,8eSe)teM¢ber 24, 1863.

MY DEAR SIR: I shall be much obliged for the side-wheel steamer,
as she must render good service.

it was a illistalke that the Swi.fordI took back any stores, but his
orders were clear enough; some allowance is to he made for the state
oY my staff. After Captaiin Badger's leg was broken, Lieutenant
Pveston was taken prisoner, so that I can not be said ever to have, had
the assistance of a fleet captain.

I am perfectly willing to m'eceive any help in removing obstructions,
)ut please to let sone one collie with the machines who knows how to
work then.
Of coulrAe I much regretted the repulse at Sumter, but there was

never a b1tterF promise of good result; the column was of the best
m11aterialt, and well officerled; it -left my hand with prospects almost of
t certainty. 1 )vent up myself to give anly aid which might be needed,
and was in a five-oared boat 'until daylight.
The Patapeco went to Port Royil soon after the event, which will

account for some delay with the report of Captain Stevens, but it will
be forwarded.

I have been quite unwell, without a moment's respite from duty,
however, but am now recovering rapidly
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1 should like very much to know if you intend me to make the final
attack with `he seven monitors, or if 'more, are to be expected. rrhe
Ironsides is not always to be depended on; she may come in or not.
There is not a word of truth in the stiltement of the Charleston paper

that Beauregard used the terms "puerile and unbecoming" to my
demand, nor that there is any but the most cordial understanding-
between General Gillmore and myself. If Longstreet is really, here,
as the papers report, there wvil be sondle work, not now in the
programme.

weather begins to look equinoctial, which I howwill not trouble
the Atlanta, now probably on her way under tow of the Pawhatan.

The information respecting the enemy's ironclads is that there ale
three-the OhiqCra, commanded by Warley, boilers weak, can hardly
stem the tide; the lanlmetto Statte, commanded by Rutledge, will go 5
knots; the Uharleste'm (new), the same, commanded by Brown, who had
the Ar-kansa on the Mississippi. Each carries four guns, a 7-inch
Brooke forward, rifled 42 aft, and a navy IX-inch 0on each side.

I am much inconvenienced for want of tugs; there alre one or two not
used up;- the distances to be gone over areconsiderable; the outside
blockade extends over several miles, and is of itself 4 or 5 miles from
the 'inside; then the vessels inside spread 3 or 4 miles, and if the
weather is at all rough the flao-(Phzladelphia) has to be taken into
the creek to avoid being strained& to pieces or losing her guards. Four
tugs like the Pusqey would be invaluable and permit the discharge of
some larger vessels.
There is a court-martial now pending, which I could not stave off,

that requires a tug for its own use.
You will see by the report's enclosed to the Department that the

Weeltawken and a0aSco will n ot be ready before 3d October, and will
be followed by the Amitauh and Nahant.' The Pa14ssaic, too, has to be
fixed, so that the monitors will hardly be ready for the attack before
the middle of October, unless, indeed, an extra force of mechanics can
be sent from New York.
General Gillmoreis busy preparing batteries in Wagner and Greg,

but is somewhat retarded by the continued fire from James Island,
which is kept going day and night. Indeed, you may count on the
most determined and protracted resistance, at every inch

I am, with much regard, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Adnm-iral, Coamdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secreta.ry of the Naluy.

Report of Rear-Admiral D)ahlfqren, U. S. Navy, calling atteflion' to
the need qf Arnprove(d facaities Oint'ainportation of m9ails.

No. 163.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of .AIOei8 -Island, Septernbea6, 1863.

SIR: Permit me again to call the attention of the Department to the,
fact that if the Arago and Fulton are general mail steamers they are
of the least possible use to the squadron here. The letters from the
North are taken to Port Royal, and even the dispatches from the
Department are often nearly a week in retching ne. To-day the Arago
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pushed on without a heavy mail, which had already been left behind
by the previous vessel (Adton).

*In the present state of our affairs here this is a great inconvenience
anid deprives the I)epartmient of a convenience which I presume is
designed for the general use of the Government.

It would be highly desirable that some arrangement should be made
by which these ve ssels should stop at the outer blockading Yvessels and
receive a mail. It would not occasion the delay of half an hour..

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comdq. South Atlanti Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington D. C.

Report of Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. Navy, regarding seamen
appointed as master'8 mate.

No. 164.] FiLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPMIA,
Of Morris Islarnd, September 26,1863.

SIR: I beg leave to call the attention9:of the Department to a prac-
tice which has sufficent repetition in this squadron to make it an e6vil.
The seamen who are made, master's nmatce.; are usually the best ;of

their class. The appointilment releases theil from their prior obliga-
tion of enlistment. Many get in difficulty 'and resign, in which way
we lose prifme seamen.

I would suggest that when a seaman is made' sa master's mate he shall
not be released front his enlistment, but that it shall continue until its
proper expiration, so that if the person hall be(divestedlof his apoint-
mlent as master'sjmlatte, by his own act or that of the United States,
before his term of enlistment has expired, he- shall be what he was
before he received the appointment of master's mate. in other words,
the original enlisttment shall not be canceledd by any acting appoint-
mnent. 'This will hav e ftrther good effect of securing good behlav-
ior, which is too often disregarded.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO.: A. DAHLOREN,

Rear-Admiral, COWm(. ASouth Altlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary qf the Navy, lashingtoni., D. C.

Ordre, of the Secretary of thwe Navy to Cptain Unevoort,U. S.
Nal\l, senior officer at llampton 'Roadq, Virginia, .regarding the
U. A',3chooner T. A. Ward.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 26, 1863.
SIR: Direct the, schooner T. A. lWard to proceed off Charleston and

report to Rear-Admiral Dahlgren for duty in the South Atlantic
Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of tthe Natty.
Captain GUERT GANSEVOORT,

Senior NavalOrffcer, h1ampton Road, Virginia.
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Letter frmnr Iiea'r-Acnia7al Daldlren, U. S. Navy, to Mfajor- Geral
Gill/n)r'(e, U. S. Anrny, a81deWvAq-wen th1e arnty battemes mayqbe able
to operate upon Fnrt Sumter.

FILAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Oft1} 1JSk1'rS I8land, Septeber 26, 1863.

DEAR Si : The rather limited meals ait my disposal foi operating
upon the interior liies of the, harbor renders it ve,3-y desirable that the
enemy's resistance should be reduced afs Much as possible by whatever
means you may possess.

If, therefore, You can. complete the rieduction of Sumter by your
batteries on (Clunlning's Poinit, it woulkl be of material assistance to nme
in the outset.

I have no doubt I could do this with the ilonclads, but so much of
their power has already been exl)ende An(la so mullclh will )e require(l
after passing Fort Stumiter, that it will be highly important to spare
them as much ats possible.
With Sumter in our possession, the obstructions ranging front that

work to Moultrie, whatever they tle, Would 1)e renilovNable with no
great trouble and little risk, and I should advance upon the next series
of defenses with the least possible exp)en(liture of mnean1s, and with the
ironclads in the best condition.
May 1 ask, therefo're, When your batteries may be al)le to operate

on Sumnter, and whether I may ded on your driving the enemy Out
Of it? I shall be glad to Contrib)utet any cannon you may need to
complete your works.

I think you will agree with me that it is good policy, to pursue this
course, rather than to expend tile monitors, of which It shall haveonily
seven, and will need every one fully in attempting to make my way
up the harbor.

I am, very respectfully, your obedientservanlt,
JoihN A. D)AHLGREN

Rear-Admlrctl, Co>nnd!/. &althi Atllantic BIlocA- 'atn Squat('m.
Major-General Q. A. GilI.AMoRtE, U. S. Army,
-Comnimlainq Depatmvent of the South.

Letter from Maqor- Gcleneral (Jilliore, U. S. Armny, to ]ear-Adminral
~ahlreit, lU. S. Navy, ref/ar(Uiifly coopraktie movement against the

defenses of' Ciharleston.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,

fIt the FieldZ, AJlIrr?'18 A.lAn(d, Sep/enber 27, 1863.
DEAR SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of yrN letter Ofyees-

terday, asking me at what time my ''btteries maty be able to operate
on Sumter" an(l whether yOU cn (lep)en1d ulPOn my "'di ing theenemy
outt of it," With t view to save the use of the monitors, Of which '"so
much of their powVer his already l)een expended." I will open on1
Sumter at any time you tire ready to lmlove, even to-morrow morning,
if you desire it.

I judcre from the general tenor of your communication that tile
occupation of Suinter by us, or: its evacuation by the enemy, is deemed
essential in order to secure the removal of the channel obstructions
between it and Sullivan's Island, and to insure the success of the naval
operations pending in that qllarterl. This is a condition newly imposed
and somewhat grave in characters.
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That Fort Sumter possessed no power to harm the monitors in their
passage lip the harbor when our breaching batteries ceased firing onl
the 1st instant is, I believe, generally conceded. At any rate, the
enemlly freely admit it in their public prints, deserters and prisoners
confirmi it, and two successive engagements each of several hours'
duration, between the monitors and the Sulilivan's Island batteries
failed to (draw a shot from Sumter, although she was Within easy
rInge of thefleet. Yol will doubtless lemeiiiber, also, your own state-
i11etit that it was not Sumter yoU feared, as its guns had been removed
to Sullivan's Islanfl.

It is known, however, that one single gun (a smooth -bore 32-pounder)
remained mounted in all embr~asure looking directly toward Charleston,
but it could not be brought to bear upon a vessel entering the inner
harbor until she got well in Rebellion Roads, considerably over a mile
distant.
What otherI guns the enemlly may have placed there recently, taking

advantage of the three weeks' lull in operations against him, is
unknown to Ime.
As to the outer channel obstructions, and the practicability of their

being removed, the gun above referred to does not cover or protect
them at all, and, according to the latest accounts, parties operating
against them would be exposed to no fire from Sumter, except that of
small arms.
What they would be likely to suffer from the Sullivan's Island bat-

ter ies, if discovered, you' are doubtless as well, if not better, able to
judge than myself. The fire from that direction would, beyond all
question, be ilmmeasulably more severe than any that could be delis-
ered from the ruins of Fort Sumter.
With regard, therefore, to our occupation of Sumter as preliminary

and accessory to the removal of the outer obstructions, -it becomes a
mere question of the comparative loss of life and prospects of success
likely to ensue from two distinct methods of operation, both having
the Mamne objects in view, viz the passage of the monitors by these
obstructions. In other words, the question is, shall we attempt to
( llry Sunmteri by assault Iand hold it under a concentric fire upon all
its faces from batteries within easy range and occupying three-fifths
of the circumference of a circle of which Sumter is the center, or
shall we remove the channel obstructions abreast of Sumter while the
hitter is held by the enemy?

It is easy to see which of these operations is attended with the
greatest degree of peril and the least prospect of ,Success.

I am myself willing to attempt the removal or destruction of the
outer line of obstructions rather than sacrifice men in carrying a work
that possosses no power to harm an ironclad fleet; that has already
riepullsed one navaI assault from small boats, and would be held with
(ifilculty at the present time if we possessed it, an4 which must fall
into our hands whenever the naval part of the programme before
Charleston is carried out.

All the means at my disposal I am willing to expend freely, and
even profusely, in order to secUre that measure of success which is
expected of us.

I am unable to see any real advantage in sacrificing life in order to
possess Sumter just now, and am ready to undertake the removal of
such obstructions as are in any way protected by it.
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I am just in the act of moving my headquarters to Folly Island,
which has prevented my calling to see you to-day, as I intended.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Q. A. GILLMORE

.Major- general of Volunteers, (imtnaning.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLOREN,

Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Caommanlder Reynoldg, U. S. Na'uy, to Acting l'oiunteer Lieu-
tenant Cavendy, aCmnMMd'ing U. S. S. Flamnbeau, to proceed to
Fernandina, F'la.,I toing coal vessel.

SEPTEMBER 27, 1863.
SIR: Having\ taken in tow the coal brig J. If. Kenne, you will

proceed to Ferhandilna and relieve the Iftomska in the blockade off
that point.
You will, when off St. Andrew's, stop and place Dr. Todd on board

the bark Braziliera.
I enclose a third'bill of lading of the coal brig, which you will please

sign when she is discharged and forward to the Bureau of Equipment
and Recruiting. You will also send a working party on board to
assist in ballasting her sufficiently to return north.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. REYNOLDS,

Conmnank&-r and Senior Officer -Peaent.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant CAVENDY,

Commanding U. S. S. Flambeau.

Report of Cavptain, Green, UT. S. Navy, senior officer of Charleston,
Pe(uesting instructio"s regarding his authority over vesselsoutside
J1rlmrestoqn Bar.

U. S. S. CANANDAIGUA,
Of Charleston, S. U,., Septenber 28, 1863.

SIR: I am a good deal embarrassed by not knowing what vessels are
intended to be employed on the outside blockade, and would resject-
fullyTrequest that such orders may be given or regulations established
as will ive me the desired information.
The Wabash has been at this anchorage several days, and I have no

official information from any source in regard to her, and therefore
do not feel authorized to include her as one of the outside blockading
vessels.
The Wissahickan remained inside the bar last Friday night, came out

Saturday night at about sunset, went to the Ilousatonio without comn-
municating with this ship, and remained near her until 9:30 o'clock,
and then proceeded to an anchorage near the western end of Rattle-
snake Shoal. Last (Sunday) night she remained outside the bar again.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. GREEN,

Captain and Senior Officer Present.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLOREN,

Comn'maniny South Atlantic Blockading uadron,
Xorri,8 Island.
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6irder of Rear-Admiral Dahilgren, U S. Najfy, to Captain Green,
U. S Navy, regarding ve88e18 (`0t8t the bar.

FLAG-STEAMER PHITADELPHIAQffMiorri8 islanI, Septem.ber 28, 1863.
SIR: Your communication of September 28 has been received, and

I would state in reply that, as a general rule, you will require all ves
sels outside the bar to report to you for duty, and unless there is some
order or reason to the contrary, you will assign them positions on
blockade.

Vessels which come inside during the day and are absent from your
command over night, should render reason #oi such absence.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHLGREN,

Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain J. F. GREEN,

SeninOrjicer Present of Chlurl estan,
Comnmnandivg U. S. S. Canandigua.

Order of the Secretarqf the Navy to Rear-Admir'al Dahlgren,'U. S.
Nyavy, regarding the author of a letter published in the Army and
NayI Jounral.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 28, 1863.
SIR: The Department invites your Attention to the enclosed printed

letter addressed to the Army and Navy Journal by some one signing
himself "Ironclad, Charleston Bar," in reference to the steamer Hom.

If the representations of the writer are true, the Department has
received no official information tending to confirm them. If the are
false, and the writer is in the naval service, and can be identified, his
removal from the squadron, if an officer, to await further action of
the Department, should promptly take place.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the NaV.
Rear-Adnmiral JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

anmd. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, oj aston.

Order of the Secretary qf the Navy to Rear-Advmriral Dahigren, U. S.
Wavy, regarding arrangement for the rai8ing of the U. S. S.
Keoi.%k.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September £8, 1863.
SIR: The Department has agreed upon the terms of a contract with

Messrs. Whitney (the original contractor of the Keokuk) and Johnson
Higgins, of New York, for the raising of the Keokuk. A copy of the
contract will be sent to you at an early day.
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In the meantime the agent or agents of the contractors Lo to visit
the wreck in the schooner John, G. Rotch, and you will pernmit themi) to
make such arrangements for prosecuting the work as ftre necessary.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretar~qy of tiw Navy.
Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGREN,

C6wndg. South, Atlantic Blockaiinfl Squadlron, off (harlestoih.

Report of Cominma"nder lenoldg, U. S. Navy, reglardinq invjuri4e8 1t1s-
taive(l by the U. S. S. JShra in a MYale q/X'f]wa'nXad', Fila.

SEPTEMBER 28, 1863.
SIR: Acting Master Furber, of the Para, arrived at this place yes-

terday by an army steamer and reported his vessel at Fernandina
with her masts cut away. his report .of the circumStances that lad
to it be sent to me through Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Welch, of the
Potowka, but it has not yet come to hand. The Para was out of water
at Mosquito Inlet, and in sending a boat on shore to procure some,
three of her men were drowned in the breakers. He then left for
Fernandina to procure water, and on arriving off that port toward
evening, the pilot not coming out, anchored.
They had but one anchor, and the gale coming on, cut away his

masts; fearing he would go ashore. He had reported his want of aln
anchor and chain, and I had sent him one by the Thorn, but the Tlhorn
met him at Fernandina.

I directed Acting Master Furber to return to the Para yesterday by
the Flambea?, which sailed, taking a coal schooner in tow for that
station.
He reports the anchorage at Mosquito Inlet to be in the bight of the

land an" unprotected by any reef or shoal, and a very unsafe anchor-
age during the winter months.
The late expedition from Key West, in which the Oleander took

part, destroyed the settlement at Mosquito Inlet and burned all the
sloops and schooners which were loading there with cotton.

I am not certain whether a blockading vessel was kept there during
the last winter. If the Parct is to be replaced, a steamer should be
sent there that can condense water, and resort to Fernandina for-coal,
and steam out of the bight:on the approach of a gale.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WAI. REYNOLDS,

Commaan(er andl Senior Offecer Pre8ent.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAUILGREN.

Report of-Commander Reynolds, U. S. Navy, enjoini1ng greater vzqi-
lance against blockade runners in the Suthlern rivers and ifllets.

U. S. SHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., September 28, 1863.

SIR: The capture of these tw)o light-draft steamers in attempting to
enter at Tybee River and St. Simon's, where no such attempts have
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been since 1 have been on the station, shows that since the occupation
of Morris Island the tactics of the blockade runners have changed
accordingly. Hence there is a necessity for greater vigilance at these
Southern rivers and inlets.

Tro blockade Wassaw effectually would require another gunboat.
Had the Jpiter not run ashore, she would have probably got into
Savannah. 'The Unadilla is at the mouth of Savannah River, and
ought to remain there. The Chippewa, sent here for the purpose of
patrolling the waters of this bay, must now have her engines attended
to, and ought to remain here after they are repaired. If it is possible
to replaIe the Braziliera and Midnight by steamers, it should be done;
they can not be expected to do muoli with a steam blockade runner.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. REYNOLDS,

Co3nnnander and Senior Officer Present.
Rear-Admliral JOHN A. DAHLOREN

Co/nmnandin(y South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Rear-Adniral Dahigreib, U. S. Navy, regarding the umstit-
ability of the Ben De Fordfor thepurpose required.

No. 171.] FLAG-STEAMER PHIILADELPHIA
Ofti .Afrrm Island, Septemnber 08, 1863.

SIR: Subsquent to my No. 132 1 had an opportunity of seeing the
De Ford at Stono, and regret to say that she does not appear to have
the speed that would be desirable for the object in view. Wherefore,
I hope the Department's orders at New York imay-be successful in
obtaining such a vessel as needed.
The monitors ought to be ready by the middle of October. May I

expect any additions?
1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. A. DARLOREN
Rear-Admniral, Coindg. South Atlativ0 Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washinyton, D. a.

Order of the Secretary of the Navliv to Rear-Adniral Dahlgren, U. S.
Navny, regarding flag of truce.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Septemhber 09, 1863.
SIR: The Department desires you to send in a flag of truce and

ascertain the names of the survivors captured at Fort Sumter.
Very respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of tue Aimy.

Rear-Admiral JOHN A. DAHLGREN,
Comdg. SouthAtla'ntic Blockading Squadron, of Charle8ton.
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Order of the Secretay of the Namy to Acting .aster Graham, U S.
Nav'y, commanding U. S. bark A. H htnm.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September R9, 1863.
SIR: The U. S. bark A. Ifolghtan is designed for service at Port

Royal, S. C., as a store vessel, and you will proceed-with her to that
point and report to the senior commanding officer of the Navy accord-
ingly.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Namy.
Acting Master NEWELL GRAHAM,

Commanding.y U. S. Bark A. JIoughtont, Baltinwre.

ReJo'rt of Rear-Advdm'iral Dahlgren, U. S. Naivy, reviewing the condi-
twn qf affairs in relation to the proposed attack upon the defen&e of
Charleston.

No. 172.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Off iAfor8 Iland, September 09, 1863.

SIR: As the period is not far distant when the monitors will have
been restored to serviceable order, it becomes possible to form some
estimate of the condition in which the respective sides will stand rela-
tively in case a naval attack is attempted during October, and sup-
posing no additional ironclads are sent.
-Aboutthe middle of the month I shall have here seven monitors read

for action, which is the same number that I have been operating with
lattrly against Wagner-singly, and against Moultrie, and the power
of which imay be supposed to know.
The changes with the enemy have been far more material. As soon

as Wagner was fully invested, the Confederates seemed to admit the
result by removing the heavy cannon from Sumter, and dividing them
between Forts Johnson and Moultrie, which, with corresponding addi-
tions to the work, very much increased the strength of these places,
and they continue to labor at then incessantly, so that Moultrie assumes
quite formidable proportions.
The disarmament of Sumter has materially reduced the difficulties

presented by the first series of obstructions, and no great trouble may
be expected in passing them. Nor would the next set-said to be of
piles-offer any very great impediment of themselves, but they are to
)e considered in connection with-the fire of Moultrie, Johnson, Ripley,
and three ironclad which lie just inside.
When the monitors arrive at this part of the harbor, they can no

longer reach Moultrie or Johnson with their guns for want of ele-
vatIon, while the projectiles of these forts will have sufficient descent
to constitute a plunging fire which is the worst for the decks and other
horizontal parts of a monitor.

It is under such circumstances that we have to remove these piles,
and once past them, come at once to conflict with Ripley. The condition
of the monitors at this time will decide farther advance or retreat; in
fact, the result for the time. It may be assumed that the lironmid
will be of no further use than to relieve the monitors of part of the
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fire fromE~Moultrie by enfilading the heavy batteries extending from
Moultrieto Mount Pleasant, and looking in on the harbor.
With this condition o' things I should expect that the issue would

be controlled by some of the accidents likely to arise in the course of
the conflict, but neither to be foreseen nor avoided. One or two mon-
itors much disabled might compel a withdrawal--the sooner, because
it must occur under the powerful fire of Moultrie.

I could offer no assurance, therefore that an attack with seven mon-
itors would yield, with certainty, such a result as the Department
might deem desirable. On the other band, if a reserve of ive mon-
itors could be had, first, to support the Ironsida, and then cross over
in due season to keep down the fire of Johnson, there would be every
reason to look for success
This is the view which I take after a careful study of the works of

the enemy and some experience in action with ironclads. I wish that
it were more satisfactory.
However, I am quite ready to take on me the chances ~of the attack,

after having made known to the Department the probable results.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. A. DAHLGREN,
Rear-Admiral, Comdg. South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the 'Navy, WaThqigton, D. (2

Report of Cmnmander -Beauamont, U. S. Navy, conmanding U. S. S.
Nantucket, regarding injuries au.sta'nedlby that vessel.

U. S. IRONCLAD NANTUCKET,
Waesaw Sound, Ga., Seytember 29, 1863.

SIR: In compliance with general order from the Navy Department
of September 11, I respectfuly submit the following report:

This vessel joined the fleet off Charleston on the lith of July last
and on thbe16t she fired 23 XI-inch and XV-inch shell -at Fort Wag-
ner. On this occasion she was hit twice abaft the smokestack, on the
deck, one breaking entirely through, dashing the deck armor down
upon andbreaking the cast-iron floor of the fire:room. By this shot
two men in the fireroom, Artemas L. Grow;and George ieily, firemen,
were slightly wounded by splinters. 1 forward herewith a sketch of
the injury done by this shot. The other shot crushed the deck armor
and backing over the starboard coal bunker but did not, as in the
former case, show daylight through. - 3oth shots glanced off. They
were fired from the heavy gun on the northeast angle of the fort,
supposed to be a X-inch columnbiad.
On the 18th July the Nantucket fired 48 XI-inch and 33 XV-inch

shell. On this occasion the smoke box of the XV-inch gun had all
four of its angle irons broken, and the box itself tor-n from its fasten-
ing to the turret, rendering further firing of-the gun dangerous.
On the 20th she fired 25 XL-inch shell and 3 XI-inch shrapnel. On

the 22d she fired 9 10-second XI-inch shell and on the 24th she fired
54 7, 10, and 20 second shell at Forts Wagner and Gregg.
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No unpleasant effects were experienced lvy the officers and crews
from the filing of the guns. The highest range of the thermometer
on the berth deck while engaged was 1280, and in the engine room 1410.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. C. BEAUMONT,

Commander.
Rear-Admiral J. A. DAITLOREN.

Letter from Chaj~wlain Dorrance, U. S. Navy, to Captain Green, U. AS'.
JNavy, requestinq that articles intended for Union lerhsoners in
Charleston be forwarded to him.

U. S. S. WABASH,
QiF Charleston, S7)temiber 29, 1863.

SIR: I have been ordered by Admiral J. A. Dahlgren to take charge
of the correspondence of our prisoners in Charleston and to convey
to them under a flag of truce such things as may be allowed by the
enemy.

Will you please forward to me whatever correspondence or things
you wish to send them'@

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. W. DORRANCE,
Chaplain, U. S. Navy.

Captain JOSEPh F. GREEN.

Report qf Commnander Reyno1ld, U. S. Navy, regarding the departure
from ..Port Royal, S. C., of the U. AS. S. hatan, tow tng the
Atlanta.

IU. S. SHIP VERMONT,
Port Royal harbor, Septemhber 29, 1863,

SIR: The Powhatanm sailed on the morning of the 27th with the
Atlanta in tow. --

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. REYNOLDS,

Commander ancid Senior Officer Present.
Rear-Admiral DAHLGREN,

Canmanadingb South Atlantic Block'adigy Squadron.

Letter from Rear-Admiral Dahldlren, UJ. S. Nary, to lMacjor- Generald
Gillmore, U. S. Army, respondniq to letters of the *fWone;, regardiag
cooperative movement against the defenses of Charleston.

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Of Jllorrs Island, September 29, 1863.

D)EAR SIR: Yours of the 27th, in answer to mine of the`;26thX, Was
received about 10 o'clock at night of the 27th.
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The reply contained in the first paragraphjlthat you "willopI n 6xiSuimter at any time I am ready to move, even to-morrow0 f I-desire
it,"

is entirely satisfactory, and meets the sole purpose of my letter
if you refer to the batteries from Wagner to Gregg
And here;I should, therefore,-have concl'ued thi communicationwvere it not for the strangehmisapprehension that pervades four subse-

quent pages ofi rearks, and which justice to mysself requiPis 'i tonotice.
Whether one clanlnon is moubited on Sumter or more, and.hh~i'eftt

be a 32-pounder, or looks one way or the other was not iy'njyiliid
when I wrote the letterbof the .26th. 1 do know 'that the'ef1,t s

capable of a severe Musketry fire, which will prevent me' f1i l Nuiig'i)oats to cut away rope obstrti'tions and compel mnc to risk thie!foilhmiHof the propepller. If thisfire did not exist, it light -be i6giblh to
coverthe boats fromi Moultrie.

Now, if Sumlteor cn be rieliderYed incapable of this mnusket;fi'i/:b&'the fireof Cunlmins'wPoint, it will relieve the monitots oftheW6i'kaid thisis very desfrable to do, because they havel already'e
nearly two-thirds of the endurance of theircannon Andsdstiii dW'lo.ss of six weeks in repairing2L, it consequence of a coop /a0Idhf
sixty daysin thelrdcdtion of Wainer :
This is the whole story3, and surely there -is nothing in a reqi',stAb:plain that would idttothc constitution which: fornis an arguniemt offourlpagte9,no cons'eq uemlecs,o moment~ous'asneed' take m~y firs~rtiq~ie~tt

foi cooperation so serious.
No as.salultis inquiestiol; Ifthecannon Will not do 'it, the rem~imidhr

will be on my 'hands, though'I1 may say thatevenfanMitssault WASIHo9t
remtiote fromn your calculittio-i1s at one time. ,;':f

I have not the slightest i(lea of "imposing ally fcbonditiVf16'8youwhatever,'b'timierely to ask theonly operation that ybiitAn
affofid'me, afterbhavi'ngforisixtydaysyieldld erfullt&4ryre(Iuestinade bfin. 1 (donot'aisk you' to putItp ba'tterlies' ,kpro.§4lYformlyconvenience,bult;t.s you resoti 'entged,-oily totisethe i*hei
ready for a' certain pv bableo a-dvantage.-.
Nor 'do 1arsk you for assistance o in nioving 'theol6st8uctionff iiinth

channel. There is nothing inmyr letter to warrant theidea,A;a-idYbdioff~ei to do this-m;y'pr6peci Work- -oundA tometvelymuch h§! hd1ievould havesounded to u if Ihad: proposd toworkthe tl%6nih6when yo u askedme keep down teiliemy's fire. K)/f
Iregret halving o'deitlpy' 'your tixne afd' minew iththhose keml ku&)'

and will concludeas 1 began, bayh'gtha answer in' yourflstal lagr 'ph '
X

I aveto toask , and ,sh alln ot need even that
l)eforeth& repairs of the monitors are finished, which may notbe for
acouple of weeks.coupI am,vel Very respectfully our obedient servant,
RCJOHIN A.DMALGREN,R~ear1-Ad&,n'al, (Jndg. . SaUth AtlanticBlokading Squadron.

Major-General Q. A. GILL'MORBE,
C ammandlinjgDeydrthnnt of the SMAth.

N wR-OvoL 14--4
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Additional letter from ilajta'- Ceneerayl Gilire U.tAdmiral~~Dad en Sn1-ioeU . Ariny, to RtearA'mnt 'ralDaht rei , U.W itV,, in1,prparation*fa cooperatiemove-
viwent again utXefeenqse of Charleston.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUT1H,
Folly Ilandl, South Carolina, Septenbe7t30, 1863.

DEAR SIR: l'amii in receipt of your letter of yesterday in reply to
mine of the 27th.

I certainly did misinterpret the meaning of certain portions of your
letter of the 26th, especially where you ask if you canl depend on iny
"driving the enemy out of Sumter," and where you0 speak of Sumter
being in " our possession" as preliminary to the contemplated opera-
tions against the outer line of obstructions.
Your letter of the 29th I understand. I am expected to do what I

have made and ami making preparations to do-open a heavy fire on
Sumter whenever the mlonitors are ready to move. I have several
rifled guns on Cumming's Point now, and ami placing more guns there
and some mortars. Five of the breaching guns Onl iny left remain ill
readiness to open ait the samie time.

Rifled guns can not be safely used from Wagner while our troops
occupy Gregg, as every projectile that turns is liable to drop into thle
latter work.

1 believe I can prevent any anoyance from Sumter to parties oper-
ating against the outer obstructions, and may be able to accomplish
mnulchImore, even to the occupation of the work.

I most cheerfully accredit to the ironclads much valuable coopera-
tions in my operations here; but these operations have all had direct
reference to the immediate end in view, the passage of these ironclads
into the inner harbor.

Every shot that I have fired and every foot of trench that I have
dug have looked to that result, and have, I submit, been cooperation
in the strictest sense of the term. It appears to me, therefore, that if
no special request for cooperation has beenl Made by you before, it is
simply because the land forces had to take the lead ill executing the
first part of the programme, and there was, consequently, no occasion
for suchR request.

It now is my time to play a subordinate part, and all the means
under my control are at your disposal fori that purpose.
*What I stipulate for is a continuance of that cordial, open, and sin-

cere interchange of views that has characterized our efforts thus far.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Q. A. GILLMORE,
dajor-General of Volunteeiw.

Rear-Admiral JOHiN A. DAITLGREN,
Commanding South Atlantic BlochAadiqy Squadron.

Report of Rear-Admiral _Dahlqlren, U. S. ANav, tran~mmitting report
reyardinq the impairl condition of the (T S. S. Pa&%aic.

NO. 174.] FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA
Qfli hiJoios 8land, September 30, 1863.

Sil: It grieves me to be obliged to transmit the enclosed, for if
correct I shall be depivked of the loss of a monitor in preparing for
,service which would require the addition of two or three wore,
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I have no time to enquire into the mllatter, for the papers have just
reached me by the _1fassachkn~etts, which will leave almost immediately.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. A. DAHiLGREN,

Reamr-Admidcral, Oo)ndq. Sauth Atlanltic Btockadill Squadron.
Hon. GIi)EON WEiLLi,,

Secretary oJ, the Navy, 11Vmhi'gYtowi, D. a
[Ertelosure.]

U. S. IRONCLAD PASSAIC,
fort Royal 1ifrbor, septeilcr$8, 1863.

SIR: I have to report that it is now one week since my arrival in
this harbor, during which tile I have been employed with the assist-
ant inspector of ironclads (Mr. Hughes) in trying all means to make
the turret of this vessel revolve. Our efforts have been without suc-
cessf and the vessel is conceded to be entirely disabled, and that by the
effect of the fire of the enellmy.
The report of Mr. Hughes states that the pilot house must be taken

off and the spindle removed. The spindle is in two parts, and if, after
removing the upper part of the spindle, it shouldDbe found that the
difficulty lies in the lower],part of the spindle, the guns must comne out
and the floor of the turret must be, removed before it can be taken out;
this is, in fact, taking the whole turret to pieces.
There are no means at hand for liftino the weights required. The

pilot house weighs 24 tons,4which, with t0e friction to be overcome in
starting it from its seat, will increase the strain to be brought on the
purchases to an enormous degree. rhe main yard of the Vernmtont is
the only derrick that can be used, and even: if it can be so secured as
to bear thestraini,'there are nio purchases on boardof thatvesselwhich
can lift the weight. The bloc s can not possibly arrive before the
return of the Aita88achw~est8, and will probably.be delayed still longer,
and until they arrive not a blow can be struck in the way of repairs.
After they arrive, the assistant inspector estimates that he can com-
plete the work in thirty-five days; this supposes that no difficulty
arises in the lifting of the weights. Allowing a fair margin in the
arrival of the purchases, the lifting of the weights, and the completion
of the work, it will require three months to put the vessel in fighting
order, if her repairs are carried on at this place.
After maturely considering the subject with all the light I have col-

lected, I have no hesitation in saying that I believe the most expedi-
tious manner in which to get this vessel ready for service is to send
her immediately to a Northern port, where every facility can at once
be placed at the disposal of those charged with her repairs. Such
being my convictions, I respectfully recommend that this course be
pursued.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, E. SIMPON,
Lieutenan-Connnad&er, Commanding.

Rear-Admiral J. A. DAHLGREN,
Cmmandin4g ASUtA Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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6CONF:EDERATE 1RM:PO:RTS AND COORRESE)PQNIDqEl0NCE].

Ci'rodar order of the Secretary of the Niway regarding continuation
of sae e of Fisted mea.

An act to provide for continuing on service seamen and ordinary seamen now in the
service of the Confederate States.

The Congress of the Confederate State. enact that all seamen and
ordinary seamen now in- the service of the Confederate States, between
the ages of eighteen and forty-five, and whose term of service will
expire beore the- end of the wair, shall ble continued in the service for
three years from the date of their original enlistment unless the walr
shall have sooner ended.

THOs. S. :BocooK,
'Speaker of the 1Iawl e of Repredwtativoe.

R. M. T. HIrn,
President of the Senate.

Approved April 2, 1863.
JEIFERSON DAVIS.

Circular,] CC. S. NAVY DEPARTMEWNT,
QiOfiee of Orders and Detail, Riohmond,h Aprilk8 1863.

All commanding officers of stations and vessels will rethni inf the
Confederate States, naval kserivce all seamen and ordinary seam^e, as
ahthorizedd by the provisions of the act of 'Co'giss approved 2(1
April, 1863` entitled! "An act for continuing in service' seamen anld
ordinairy seamen: now in the service of the Confederate States,' of
which th above is a copy.
By corme nd of Secretry of Navy:'

-I am very respectfully, etc.,
.JNO. K, MITCHELi

\- ~~~~~~~Colnmlrmde, in hZye.
Captain R. L. P,'E C

Commander of &iyannh, Ga.

LettfromBra -General Ripley, C. S. Army, to General Beaure-
gaDt, C. S. Ara, regard'nthe asinmet of Cnmiwnder Lynch,
-'. 5. Nazuy, to -Cumming8SPo'lt battery.

HIQRS. FIRST MILITARY DISTRREr
DErnP. OF SOUTH CAROLINA, GEOR.IIA, AND FwOIDA,4

C-iarleston, 8. (-., April 8, 1863.
-GENERAL: I have :the honor to state, in the absence of the brigadier-

general commanding, that Commander Lync.,h will be assignedto the
battery at Cumming's Point and the detachme nt now there ill be
returned to Fort Sumter. Flag-Officer Ingraham has been notified of
this; and he will be sent thither upon arrive. with all possible dispatch.

I remain, general, very respectfully, your obedient SerV nt
.IM. F. NINE,,Q

Aijsi'tant Adjutwat- General.
Brigadier-General THOMAS JORDAN,

Chief of Staf and Assstat Addutant- Go-neral.
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Letter fron Colonel Gonzales, C. S. Arm?, to: leutenant Webb, C. S.
XNvuy, regardtig the transfer of the 8teaner Antonica.

CHARLEATON, April 8, 1863.
LIEUTENANT: 1y order of General G. T. Beauregard you will trans-

fer the steamer Autonica for the present to Captain Thayer.
A. J. GONZALES,

Colonel and Chitkf of Artillery anidQrdn^we,
Departnent of Southg (arolina, (ieorqia, and Floida.

W. A. WEBB,
Lieutenanzt, C.omandin SpecialEqdidtion.

(Telegram,.]

MO'RRTS ISLANDS APril 9, 1863-.:SO3p. mn.
I am ordered back to Wilmington, on which the Navy Department

.se~ems to appreh -tid n attack; but I will leave the detachment under
the commam6d of Lieutenant Kerr and will not recall it ohe mohment
sooner than I can avoid.

W. F. LmO !.
General R. S. RIPLEY.

[TelegramT.]

FORT SUMNTER, April 9, 1863.:
The' following dispatch from the fleet has just been received: "Be

there an attack this p. m. ?" Question from the Powhatan tothe Iron-
side&. Answer: "Noattackto-day."

JosEPH A. YATES,
:~~ ~~~~~~~Letenit- Colonl.

Captain NANcF.
A88itant Adquta t- General.

[Telegram.]

FORl SUMTER, A i 9, 1863
The following dispa, hes iawv bee-n 'reeivd from the lir d:

1st. "To Ca taiii G. A good steamer had bettr tul1':i1
it is now thb pkiincipal approach to Charleston.", Ad. "Send ra.d2'

Jo'Str A.' ATES,
Iieutenant- Oolond0m,Voin dinmW .

;u b ,6 i ,h'A tug has brought in the raft to the nearest irondid. No othe
changes. A. ;.

The strange raft referred to in this morning's dispateb turis out to
he supposed torpd o raft. She is now alongside of one of the moni-
tors in tow of the tug. o A Y ,

- ~~Jos:PH A. YAT98,;
Lieutewant- Coll.

Captain NANC'E.
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[Telegram. ]

FORT SUMTER, Aril 9, 1863.
The torpedo raft is to be sent in to-night. She is anchored midway

between the 2,500 yard buoy and the first ironclad. She is to cast
loose by small boats.

.JosEpiI A. YATES,
Lieltenant- 6oloncl, ommandingy.

Captain NANCE.

Letter from1 Bradiaer-feneral l ei?/3iy, C. S. Army, to Liaeutenant
Web), (. S. {dy, regarding the release of blockaike rulfler8 by t/e
withdrawal of blockadina fleet.

IIEAI)QUARTERs FIRST MILITARY DISTRICT,
DEPT. OF SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA, AND FLORIDA,

Cl(arleston, [S. C.], Apri'l 192, 1863.
SIR: I am directed by the 1brigadier-general comnlmanding to say that,

in view of the change in the blockading fleet, all the monitors having
left this harbor, you will allow the steallmers (lalypso, the Anto0ica,
the .Ella and Ann'ie, and the 7tihstle to go to sea whenever they choose
to sail. You will please communicate this to these vessels.

Very respectfully, your obedientservant,
WM. F. NANCE,

Ams.8tstnt Ad4'1utant- General.
Lieutenant W. A. WEn,1 C. S. N4Vy.

Letter from General Beauregaidel, a S. Arrnmy, to Captain, Ticker,
C. S. Navy, proposing a 1la)n for ratisii2g the blockade.

HDxRs. DE'Pr. SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA, AND FLORIDA,
April 13, 1863.

CAPTAIN: Our intention of attacking the enemy's ironclads last night
having been disappointed by their departure of his Monitors for the
south, I beg to propose that we should attempt to destroy the Irrn-
8ides, just outside of the bar, and raise the blockade, as follows:

To-night, ori as soon as practicable, to move out with four or five of
our harborlsteamboats ana blockade runners (burning anthracite coal
to avoid making sinoke), having each in tow four of the spar-torpedo
rowboats; these must be accompanied by the two gunboats, moving in
a direction nearly opposite to the supposed position of the 12,ons8des.
So soon as the first line of steamers sall have arrived close enough to
distinguish well (without itself being seen) the lights or positions of
the blockaders, the, torpedo boats must be cut loose, the two first on
the left to attack the first light, or enemy's vessel, in that direction,
the next two the second light, and the third two the third light, etc.,
toward the right, thus using these topedo boats as flankers to the gun-
boats. Simultaneous with this attack, the two gunboats should make
at once directly for the position of the fromidew, sinking the latter as
soon as practicable.
The small boats will make for the nearest point of -shore immediately

after their attack, and then retire to the protection of the forts; the
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two gunboats will remain outside long enough to effectuilfly raise the
blockade in sulch a way that it can not, this timlie be gainsaid; they
should not, howeverremlain long enough to be overpowered by the
'turrl of the enemy's monitors.
With properI)precautions in the details of this expedition, I have no

doubt c-aptain, of its entire stluceCss. General Ripley, commanding
tis (II-strict, will furnish you all the UIssistance in his POWer.

I remain, respectfully, youl obedientmservant,
G. T. BEAUREGARDI

Gre-erltt, Co/n,and'mg.
Captain JOIIN R. TUCKER,

(6"nanr diq Artlvai ]brcees Afloat, (/hmarieston, S. C.

Letterfrom, General Be Iued, (C. S. Airmy, to the Secretary qf ara,
req/(td1('ny tdae ,eIy to thae enZely'Ns ,tqnal.

SIGNAI. OFFICE, ilpI 13,1 1863.
Have obtained key to signals of enemy. Can reid uuany dispatches

of the fleet, but am watchftil of (lieception. W'ill send you the key.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.

i011. .iAMES A. SED)DON,
Secretatry of lfrm%

[Ernlormmernt.]

Respectfully submitted to the Presidenit.
JT. A. SE.DDON,

Sc'e8ta7y ~of War.

A1y)poudtmeft of A88sbtanat I4aymctster d)0788, a. s. Navy, as secretary
to the Coinmm(idei,I'n Chief'1 Saivannh waters.

C. S. [IRONCLAD] STEAMER SAVANNAH,
Savanlah River, Aprl13, 1863.

SIR: By virtue of authority invested inl me from the honorable See-
ietary of the Navy, you are hereby appointed secretary to the comn-
mnt1der in chief of thie, niaval forces afloat iin the Savannah waters.
You will report to me¢ imniediately for duty on board the steamer

AS'.vannakl.
I alm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

R. L. PAGE,
ComGma(ndn iyNa'val Frce Afloat

C. 1LUCIAN JoNEs Esq.,~s'WXtnahl, Ga.
[Enidorsement.]

Reported April 13, 1863. R. L. PAGE,

Commamndiny Naval Fomces Afloat.
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Ge8eral ,q*d4 Of (>nnmander Page, C. S. .Navy, issued to command-
''s1/4c'r8 ofve&e1k in teSavanah Rie.

GENERAL URDERS, C. S. S. SAVANNAH,
RDo1!, Savana, River, Ayrtl 17, .1863.

',4.1(Atirbe regulations of the Navy of the Confederate Stsisued by
the Seci'eti.ry of the Navy, dated April 29, 1862, will be enforced by
the commanders of all vessels in this squadron.:

2. Thi,4n4dr Firef will run between Savannah and the ship
while lying below Fort Jackson.at the following hours, viz:
Leave Savannah, Exchange Wharf, at 7:30 a. in., returning at 10:30

a. in,; at 5 p,.rn, returning at 6;30 p. m.
After starting, the boat is not to be stopped by anyone. On return-

ing and arriving she will start fr onm and come to the steamer Savamnna/.
3. The first and second in command of each vessel are not to be

absgnt on liberty at tle same time. At this time, when the enemy are
threateninganin attack, officers should leave their vessels as little as pos-
sible. Midshipmen And master's mates will be given permission to
leav9 the ship on liberty only by the commanding officer afloat.

4." All officerE are required to be on board at 9 a. mn., ready for the
fhr~l duties'f the ship and the service. Officers who have fahilics

in thet cl6 6ilM 'Will 1)0i allowed to be out of the ship all night,. unless
by~~&i~lt~j3r65 mission of the commanding officer afloat. Where there
are two medical officers attached to a vessel, one always to be onf board.

5. Four men fromn each ironclad vessel, and two men from the other
vessels, will Ibe allowed liberty each afternoon until the next morning
at 8 o'clock (when the place and duties of the service will admit of it).

(This indulgence will only be extended to those who behave them-
selves, anrldqturn prominptly at the time specified. A strict and correct
liberty and 4portlment hook will be kept by each commanding officer.)

6. Whenever liberty is given to men, they must be furnished with a
pass ;from their commanding officer, stating the time when their liberty
will expire.

7. No personwill be' sent to the hospital without a proper ticket,
approved by the commanding officer afloat. Copies of the sick list will
be sent bt the oinimanding officer afloat daily.

8 'As many b'f the midshipmen and master's mates as can be spared
from ipdtywllU"i pair on board the Savaucah each day (Sundays
except'd)at ' a.+ m. for instruction and study in their profession,
under suchl officers, as may be designated for that purse.

94!.One bout, froin each vessel to be at all'times fTillyreqritiipod with
arms, oars (ready to b)e muffled), water, and provisiolns for three days.

10. Until the 1Ht of- August no boat to be ablse'nt a1fte 8 p. in. except
on duty; aitd dliri ig the months of August and September, not after
sunsets bxcept;:by permission of the commanding officer afloat. No
boat to leave the vessels during meal hours except ontirgent duty.

11. Paymasters will have their pay rolls punotutally made up to the
end of each month, and the officers paid oil the last day of each month.
Such money as may be ordered for the crews will be, paid on the 1st
of each month. Three months' pay of the men to be rmorved on the
books.

12. '411 requisitions will strictly conform to;the prescribed iules, and
will be submitted only on Monday of each week (except in case of great
urgency). They will be signed by their proper officers and be handed
to the secretary afloat, fori approval by the commanding officer afloat.
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18. Requisitions for clothing and small stores to be made On the 1st
of each month; atthe1same time the moen's others to be inspected.

14. One month's Provisions will be kept On board of each vessel.
15. Cloth9es1 iI be washed on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Frida s

of each week;; hbammoeks on the first and third Monday Of each MOMnti
at which time the bedding will be spread o t to be aired. The Pre-
parato y signal will be made the previous evening at sundown.

16. The men willtbe exercised not less than half an hour each day
(Sundays excepted) at the great guns and small arms. The marine
guards Will Nbe drilled ;every day (Sundays excepted) under the dirc-
tion of the marine officers.

17. The.attention of officers is especially called to the extravagant
prices of all articles of supply, and they are-enjoined to practice the
greatest economy in every departMent.

18. iIt is expected that commanding officers of vessels will cause the
above orders to be strictly enforced.

R. L. PAGE,
Commnanding Naval Foc Afloa.

[Endormement.]
The above order sent to all commanding officers.t

C. LUOIAN JONEBsD

Letter from Lieutenat Webb, (.2S. Nay, to Ileut,-na4t Dozier, CJ. S.
Navy, transfermng hde conmnand.

CHAuEPsTON, S.C., April i8;1863.
Snm: I am authorized by the honorable Secretary of the' Navy to

turn over my command to you. You will inform the Department of
your assuming command.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. A. WEBB, C. S. NOvy

omimanweng Steia
Lieutenant WM. G. DOZIER, C. S. Navy.

Repot of Lieuteh"It Dozier, C.. S.' Netvy, +eqeiiaU thedssmenm of
(IH older dnd mnoe conApemti J to. comindud eatpedit .

CHARLESTON, S. C., APil 18,; 1863.
SIR: Agrkeab1y to your order -by telegraph to Lieutenant Webb,

C. S. Navy, he has turned over the command of, the expedition,to me.
The organization now consists of eleven ofcers (most O'whom 'are
inexperienced) and foriy odd men fit' for duty.

If the organization is to be kept up I would respectfully request the
Department to place an older and more competentofficer in command.
have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. G. DOZI R,
.u"; ,.t, C S y.

HOh. S. R. MALLORY,W
Secretary of faqiny, Richmod,M id .
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Report qt Commander Sinclabr, 0. S. Navy, reyardiny the grounding
qfthe a S. S. Atlantakn St. Avgu~ine Creek, Georgia.

C. S. S. ATLANTA,
Savannah River, APril 19, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to your order of this date, to inform you of the
facts connected with the grounding of this ship in the mouth of [St.]
Augustine, Creek on the morning of she 3d instant, I respectfully sub-
mit the following
On the 30th ofMarch I received an order from Flag-Officer Tattnall,

while lying at Thunderbolt, to proceed with the Atlanta under my
command to my former anchorage inside of the obstructions in this'
river, which order I could not attempt to carry out until the morning
of the 3d instant, in consequence of the want of water on the various
shoals. Upon that day, and on a full spring tide, I started in execu-
tion of my instructions, but in passing over a very difficult shoal in a
very narrow and crooked part of the challnel the ship, in consequence
of our great length and proximity to the bottom, failed to answer her
helm, grounded, and remained twelve hours, the tide having just
turned ebb, and it being impossible to move her until the next flood.
I can discover no injury sustained, and but a slight increase of a very
bad leak, which shebad before, which inieretase I attribute to the move-
ment of her engine and the water which was thrown into her sponsons
by her propeller and now finding its way to the pump well, such be-
ing the case upon a previous trip under Commander McBlair.

I am, sir; respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. SINCLAIR,

Coimnander.
Commander R. L. PAGE,

Commanding Naval Forces Afloat, Savannah, Ga.

Order of Captain Ticker, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Dozier, C. S. Na/vy,
regard/iing preparationfr peciai expedition itnder Ahi command.

C. S. S. CnIICORA,
Charleston Ifarbor, April 21, 1863.

SIR: YOU will have the best of your torpedo boats prepared. and
their, crews organized for immediate service. You will call upon the
commandant of the station for any assistance you may need from him.

Information just received renders it' important that no time be lost.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. R. TuCKER,
Commander Afloat.

Lieutenant W. G. DOZIER,
Commanding Special Expedition, C/iarieston, S. C.

Inventory of .store.s for 8peca .service.
- bales of cotton, 31 copper torpedoes, 5 tin torpedoes, quantity

of rope, 19 ladders, 31 hamnmers, 164 large-size wedges, 23 dozen fire
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bottles, 21j dozen~acid tubes, 29 iron plates, 3,617 pounds powder,
quantity of sulphur, 85 small wedges 2 grpins 51 small single'
blocks, 51largresingle blocks, 5 double blocks 36 tarpaulins, 24 blan-
kets, 6 da'k lanterns, 1 keg nails, 59 pistols.
Received the above from Lieutenant Webb, C. S. Navy.'

W. G. DozIER,
Lieutenant, C0. S. Navy.

Order of Oomnuander Page, G. S. Navy, to Lientenan-t Ken nard, C. S.
.Navy, co~mmanding 0U S. S. J8ondiya, to proceed to Thunderbolt, St.
Aulgu~tine Creek.

C. S. [IRONCLAD] STEAMER SAVANNAH,
Savan~naht River, April p6', 1863.

SIR'. You will proceed with the ksondiga under your command to
Thunderbolt, where-you will watch the movements of the enemy.
Should an opportunity occur to attack the enemliy of anl equal force,

or harass hinm in any way, you Will exercise your beost judgment in
doing so, communicating with me first as to your intentions, provided
it can be done without too much delay or embarrassment to your
movements.
You are cautioned about sending your boats away from the vessel,

except in charge of officers well armed, and then not beyond signal
distance.

Boats should be well guarded an.d hoisted each evening by dark.
Communicate with the commanding officer at Tb1underbolt, and act

in concert with 'him in any service in which a land and naval attack
might be made together.Your best judgment and skill may be called into requisition in the
discharge of youri duty.

Respectfully, your obedient servant.
R. L. PAGE,

CJomnmandinig Naval Forcee A~float.
Lieutenant Commanding J. S. KENNARD,

Steamer I8ondiga, :Savannah River.

Order of Captain Tucker, CI. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Dozier,, (2 S.
Navy, to command special expedition.

C. S. S. C1InCORA,
O~arestn hrbor, AprilW~, 1863.

SIR: The Secretary of the Navy having ordered the men and officers
of the special expedition to remain here, you will take charge of it
and organize 'it as before.

very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. TUCKER,

(Omnmander~Afloat.
Lieutenant W. G. DOZIER, C. S. Navy,

Oornmanding Special Expedition, Oharlestont, 5. 0.
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Ot'der of the Chief of Ofle,of Orders -and _Detail to 'Commander 'Page
Na!y, changhg the name of the C. S. SSavan Auz to,Oo;me.

C S, N4v~y lDEV4RxTxm~Tor etail,, ,_, ,..AM,0!10 ,Q,

le ofOfrds and .I)et'l, Ri d il 863.
SIR: Th)Department decides that the name of the C. S. S. Savannah,

for'merly-the Eowglade,'shall be changed to Oconee.
By command of the Secretary of the Navy:

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITTHF11LL,

Commander I'n Charge, ete.
Commander RicHD. L. PAGE, C. .S. Navy,

Cniinandiing, etc., Savannnah, Ga

Order of he RCh~ief of. O e of Orders and Detail to CommndrPage,C. -S. 1~v~y, for th.l transfer of oqfirs fronm tie C.,S S.. Oconee to
tCea S. roncladS&van~nah.

C. S.'NAVY DEPAMMMMNT-
O 6o ,f, Orderm nd -Detail, Ricnhmond,g ffay 7, 1863.

SiR: Agreeably to the suggestion contained in your letter 'bf thed
28d 'ItMti,O' $OU will be pleased t6 trasfer fr6mtLif0ChC'0ii to the
ir'6chad Sanakihiah Lieutenant W. Van Com~ttock, Midbhipiheii Btr nn
Carter, A. 0. Wright, and T. M. Berrien, and Acting Carpenter J, 3J.
Hogan.,
By command df Secre'tAy of Navy:

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient sefvant, '
JNO, :K.MVI, E , Chje.g

Commander RIOHD. L. PAGE, ,:
ComrnwanWng Squadron, etc., Savannah,t 6a.'

of.m mu an C.'S....order of Captai Tacker, O. 5. 7 dto Lieutenantenr, a s.
Nfavy, regardingy specit torpedo service.

C. S. S. CHICORA,
Charleston Harbor, May 8, 1863.

SIR: YoUi will have four boats thoroughly equipped for 'torpedo
service; each boat to benmanned,-officered, and- armed, and supplied
with cooked provisions .for three days.
You will" tport to Lieutenant-W. H. Parker, commanding boat

expedidton, for duty.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. R. TvUoKR,
Cmanding:Afloat

First Lieutenan1UW. G. Doziiiu ?C. S. Navy,'
...

innmanding Speeial ExpeditionCa S. S.St.

Reported May 8..;-orei^e;t.]
WM. H. PARKER,

Lieutenant, Commandin.
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Orderof the Chief 0of Ojce of Ordnance and HydrograVph to m-:~rnanaer Pae, ( S. Navy, regarding thef ardi it for
the C. S. Atlanta.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTM NT,
Office of Ordknaceand drphv , RhmndyI 1863.

SIR: The 7-inch ride, No. 1740 (Reg. No. 40), leaves Richiond for
Savannah to-day.. This gun is intended to replace 7-inch rifle No.
1641; n~w mounted as bow gnn of the Atlanta. The latter you will
please place on shore in charge of the or-dnance officer to await further
orders. Equipment accompanying No. 1740 and not required on
board will also be, put in store.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN M. BROOKE,

Command derTn charge.
ComImander R. L PAGE,

C'onnnaiding Naval Forces Aftoat, Savannaht, Ga.

Qutantity ofpowder and prqjectiles Om, board of C. S. ironclad Atlanta,Kay 12, 1863.
Charges for 7-inch gun:
*16-pound.........25,16-pound..... .............................................. ....................

14-pound .............................................................. 1o0
12-pond11912pound .... ............................................. .........................

Total...244..... . . .. .,,... 2

Charges for 6.40-inch gun:. 12-pound........ ...100
8-pound..... .. . . . . 121

Total .. ................ . .. . .. 221

Projectiles for 7-inch gun:
Percussion shell ........................................................ 100
Fluidshell-........... ......... . ........ . ......... 17
Cast-iron bolts........................6......................... 64
Wrought-iron bolts -... .... ........... 40

Total ......................................2...........................221
Projectiles for 6.40-inch gun:

Percussion jsheU11 ......................................................... 60
Tinetuze shell* ............................--40;
Fluid hell. . . .. . .. .. . . . ... .... ...-..-. .- 25X t-iron.tS........... *..................... ............... ......-'bro~on~IoH6 ............ 49
Stand9fgrapho--1..................7...... 17
Canister ............. -.. ........................ .. 17

T l...<#............. .............,,.......... . . .'2i9
Fercutsi priiners ............... '800
Friction pnmere.. . ... ,F ' '' ,-s' - '- ' '' .-''W!.r-+r4005
Blue1l5ihtO--.. -25ue .... . .. . .. ... .. . .... :^...... .... ................ ......

Signalroeket . . . ..................- ...... ........-.......-...... .. 2
Ammunition for small arms:

Maynard-rifle cartridges ...... --..-.. 700
Musketcaftnidges--.... I...-475
Pistol cartridges ............................................... . . 800
Percuaioncap.--.............-........-*.,.,.........-700

9.869604064

Table: Quantity of powder and projectiles on board of C. S. ironclad Atlanta, May 12, 1863.
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Small arms-
Maynard rifles ..........................................................
Colt'ls revolvers ....................................... ...................

Le Mat's revolvers ...................................................
Battle-axes.................
Muskets.
Mo rd n pikets .. .............Boarding pikes........ ,,-

Tiio,. 1B. TRAVERS,
Gune~r, 0. S. Navy.

Guns on. bom'r(- C. S. ironclad Atlantla.

Caliber mIine of l'osition ol Shilil.
maker.

7-inich rifle.........

Do .............

32-pounder rifle....

- Do.............

Brooke .' '

....do

.... dlo .. .

Bow ............

Stern ...........

Starboard side..

Port side ........

W\'eight. Marks on gulis.

15,165 p}OUn(s Olt fice of muzzle, 1641 On rl ht
trunnion, VII-in., 1862; on oeft
trunnion, P. A. D. B.; on ca8cabel,
910.:

1'),16&2 pounds. On face of muzzle, 1652; on right,
trunnion, VI1I-n., I862; on 1eft
trunnion, P. A. D. B.; on cascabel,
908. '

9,120 pounds.. On face of muzzle, 1610; On right
trunnion, J. R. A. & Co., T. F.; On
left trunnion, 1862; on cascabel,
1610.

9,110 Pound8l.. On1 face Of miuzzle, 1687; on right
trunnion, J. 11. A. &.Z Co., T. F.; *;11
left trunnion, 1862; on1 easmibA1,
1587.

All the guns are single-banded.
Respectfully,

Captain A. SINCLAIR,

J. W.T, ALEXANDER,
LieUtenanvt ablnd E6ecatiW6vO6ffc".

' Gominmanding C. S. S. Atlanta.

G'unl on board C. S. flunboat ksond&iqa.

Caliber. Name of tPoition on \ 'eiglt. No. Marks on gum;.
maker. still.

IX-iielh shell ........ ...........S. tern ............... 3 Onl right trunnlon, F. J. P'. A.; on

left trunnion, 1862; -on breech, 9480.
6.4-inol rifle, double- Brooke Bow... .. On face of muzzle, 1863; on right trun-

bandled. union, 6.4-1n., 1863; on left trunnion,
P. A. 1). B.; on outcr band, T. F.,
10330; on ewaabel, 120.

Very respectfully, ENEAs ARmsTRONa,

Lieutenant arnd JEGec-ative Offcer.

Lieutenanit-Commanding JJOEL S. KENNARD,
Col5-Cmnmander C. S. Gunboat Isondiga.

32
32
3

16
10
19

9.869604064

Table: Guns on board C. S. ironclad Atlanta.


Table: Guns on board C. S. gunboat Isondiga.
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letter fromn Comizander Page, C. S. Navy, to Commander 11reb,
C. S. Navy, tran8ferrng command of naval force in Savannah
River.

STEAMER OCONEE,
Savaqlnlla River, 3fay 13, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to an order from the Officde of Orders and Detail,
Navy Department, May 9, 1863, 1 am directed to transfer to you the
comman afloat on this station.
The vessels are the following, viz: The ironclad steamer Allanta,

ironclad steamer Georgia, gunboat Isondiqct, steamer Ocoi-ee. steamer
Resoldte, and steamer Eurefy (tender).
The Isondiqa is now cruising in the waters between [St.] Augustine

Creek and Wassaw Sound.
Very respectfully, your obedient servtant,

R. L. PAGE,
Commnander.

Commander WM. A. WEBB,
Commanding Naeval Forces Afloat, a8vannah Rivel.

General order of Commnanzdr JfreTbb, C. S. Navy, on assmanng com-
mand in Savannlah Rtiver.

GENERAL ORDER,) C. S. S. ATLANTA,
No. 2. Savannah River, Kay 13, 1863.

1. The order of the honorable Secretary of the Navy, placing me
in command of the naval forces afloat in Savannah River, and having
taken command, all orders issued by Commander Page will remain in
force and be strictly conformed to.

MT. A. WEBB,
Commanding Naval FbCee8 Afloat.

[Endorsemnent.]

Sent to all commanding officers.
C. LJUCIAN JrONES,

Secfetary Afloat.

Order of General Afercac, C. S. ArLmy, anlnouncing ass8namptn of
command of naval force at Savannalh 7by Comma1n,;der 1Pebb, C. S
Navy.

Circular.] HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF GEORGIA,
Savannah, -ay 16, 1863.

Commander W. A. Webb C. S. Navy, having relieved Captain
R. L. Page, C. S. Navy, of the command of the naval forces afloat at
this point, the provisions of General Order No. 24, from these head-
quarters of April 4, 1863, will apply in every particular to Com-
inander Webb.
By command of Brigadier-General Mercer.

GFO. A. MERCER,
Captain and Acting Adtutant- General.
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Ordei, of Commander Web, Ct S. iWzvy, to Engineer Nolarthy C;. S.
Navy, regard fuelfor the ir ade.

C. S. S. ATLANTA,
Savannah River, Alay 20, 1863.

SIR: You will keep the C. S. steamer Resolhte filled with wood
(leavingroom for 80 or 100 tons of coal to supply the iroIclads), and
always be ready to move at a moment's notice.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. A. WEBB,

--ormman nding Afloat.
Third Assistant Engineer J. L. MCCARTHY,

In Charge Steamer Resolute.

Order of C'oinimander Webb, C. S. Wavy, to Lieutenant Pelot, C. S.
Navy, regarding repairs to the C. SX S. Oconee.

C. S. S. ATLANTA,
Savannah River, Mavy 2-1, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed to city with the steamer Oconee and make 0]
dispatch in repairing the smokestack.
You will also render all assistance to Lieutenant Jones in fitting out

the C. S. S. Savannah.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. A. WEBB,.
- C0Rs~~~esbaqCunzmaid AJ~at.

Lieutenant Commanding T. P. PESLOT
Steamer Oconee, Avavannah River.

Report of Commander Wlebb, (G S.S.04v regarding the arrival of rifle
gan for the C. S tilanta.

C. S. S. ATLANTA,
Sa44annah River, i iay.2; 1863.

SIR: The 7-inch gun sent to take the place of the forward gun of
this vessel:ihas arrived and will be placed on board this day.

I will send the one taken off to Savannah, to remain there until I
receive further orders in relation to it.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. A. WEBB,

Commanding Naval Forces Afloat.
Commander J. M. BROOKE,

office of :Ordnance, etc. R'chmond, Va.

RAdrt of Commander Webb, C. S. N' apln of ofwei
operation b~y th-e (2.. ~Atlanta.

., S. ATIANTA
Savannah River, Mifay 2, 1863.

SIn:- This ess8l will be ready for active offensive operations by the
next spring tides, which will be on the 1st of June, and I propose
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at that time to take her out by Wassaw Sound and make such attack
on the enemy at such places as circumstances may determine.

If this meets with thie approval of the Department, I. request to be
informed of it by telegram or as soon as possible.
She is short of her complement of officers, and I request that another

lieutenant may be sent to her to supply the place of Lieutenant Lee,
detached.
The Savaninah will be ready for her crew in two weeks; all the

remaining parts of her engine have arrived and will be immediately
put up.
To complete her complement of officers she will require another

lieutenant, master, one passed niidshipman, and two additional
engineers.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. A. WEBB,

C(Jnmandiq iavaI Force8 Afloat.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary ofNiay, Richmond, Va.

Letterfao Jonbma'nWder VWbb, U 9S. Nwuy, to commn din officers at
camps of instruction, regqardiig calsrqiptsj*ft the Navy.

C. S. S. ATLANTA
Savainah]River, Aliay 23, 1863.

SIR: I have directed Midshipman Goode, who will deliver this let-
ter, to proceed to the cauips oi instruction neal Macon and Atlallna
for the purpose of obtaining conscripts for the Navy.

1 shall be much obliged if you will afford him such assistance as
may be in your power to expedite his orders.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. A. WEBBI

Comminollcdnq lNaval Forces Afloat.
COMMANDING OFFICERS, CAMPS OF INSTRUCTION

Jlfaeon and Atlanta.

Letterfraom the comnonandant naval 8tatimi, Savawtnah, Ga.l to (am-
mandior MM, C. S. Navy, eomlmandin naval squadron, reqardling
?rLiesfjnr the C. S. itroiwlad G'eorgia.

C. S. NAVAL STATION,
Cotwimnandant'st Office, Savannah, Ga., iay 26, 1863.

SIR: I have received your letter of the25th instant, requesting that
a. marine guard be attached to the steamer Georgia.
There-are-but -36 marines at present on this station unattached; 26

of these are in a course of drill for the ironclad Savannahk leaving but
10 for other service.
These 10, as is the case of those intended for the Savannahk are lrw

conscripts, and had muskets placed in their hands for the*14rst time
but three days since. If you wish a guard of 10 men at; once for the
Georgia in their present condition, you can have them, but 1 suggest
the advantage of their remaining in barracks for a short tiHe for the
purpose of drill, particularl as the crew of the Georgia (all conscripts)
have been drilled with small arms as well as great guns

N W R-VOL 14-45
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In a conversation with you a few days since, in regard to the means
of increasing the crew of the Atlanta, which you ought necessary,, I
suggested your taking recruits from the Oconee, but it is possible that
you did not correctly understand me. I will, therefore, repeat here
that the Oconee was the receiving ship of the squadron and when she
was transferred to Commander Page, having, for the want of officers,
no means of taking care of the recruits in the Samp ion, (retained by
me for a receiving ship), I transferred them with the Oconee to thes
command afloat.
These men are not therefore the crew of the Savannah (ironclad),

but recruits for the general service, to be transferred where they are
first wanted, it having been supposed, however, that, as the crews of
the other vessels had been filled up to their supposed maximum, 1fhe
Savannah might require them first.
The Savawnah is still in my hands, as is the formation of her crew,

and you, therefore, interfered with no one- in -appropriating to the use
of the Atlanta or any other vessel of your squadron the recruits on
board of the Oconee.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOSIAH TAWTNAtL,

Commander W. A. WEBB, C. S. Navy, Captain, 6ommandinq,
Commanding Naval Squadron, Savannah, Ga. -

Report of Comnander Webb, C. S. Navy, requesting that a marine
guard be drilled and sent to the C. S. ironclad Georgia.

C. S. S. ATLANTA,
SavanInah River, May 26, 1863.

SiR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
this date.

I think it would be better, as you suggest, for the marine to remain
in barracks until they become better drilled.
As soon as they are sufficiently drilled, I request a guard may be

sent on board the Georgia.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. A. WEB]B,
Coammnding Naval Squadron.

Flag-Officer JOSIAH TATTNALL,
Commanding, etc., Savannah.

Report of Commandr Wevbb,C. S. Navy, regarding gun from the
G'. S. S. Atlanta.

C. S. S. ATLANTA,
Savanimh River, May 27, 1863.

SIR: I am directed by the Office of Ordnance, etc., to turn over to
you the 7-inch gun, with its equipment, etc., taken from this vessel.
Will you send me a receipt for them?

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
'W. A. WEBB,

Flag-Officer J. TArrNALL Commanding Naval Squadon.
Commanding, etc., Savannah.
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8Men1rand14ifqf instruvtimi,8 frmom Cornnder Webb, C. S. Navy to
Searetwry Jonv8, p)fdig the ab8ence of the former e Wa'w
Sound.

[MAY-, 1863.]
If it becomes necessary for me to go over Wassaw Sound, and it

appearing that I do not return by St. Augustine Creek, you will
inform Commodore Tattuall, and request him, in my name, to have
the Savannah at the obstructions in the North Channel in case I need
any protection or assistance; and in case it becomes necessary to open
the north obstructions, you will call upon General Mercer, etc., tele-
graph the Secretary of Navy, etc.

I wish, also, all the vessels to meet me there with wood and coal and
water.
The P.i~refy will continue to keep up communication with the city.

W. A. WEBB.
C. LUCIAN JONES,

Secretary Afloat, J17iln.Ington, River.

Req est from Cononuanderf1Vr6b1, CA . Navy, to Brigadier-Gemieral'
mercer, C. S. Ai'rmzy, regardiny Pilot Fleetwood and the titeamer

C. S. S. ATLANTA,
Savannah River, Afay 27, 1863.

SIR: I have been informed by the Secretary of the Navy that the
pilot, James Fleetwood, who is under your command, has been ordered
to report to me.
As it is of great importance that he should report immediately, I

request your earliest attention to this matter.
I have also to request that the steamer Ilaber8hain be directed to

drag the bars and obstructions to-morrow.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. A. WEBB,
Commanding Nsaval Squpadron.

Brigadier-General H. W. MERCER,
Gomnmanding Milfitary Departmernt qf Georgia.

P. S.-i will send the pilot of the Atlanta with the Haberham to
assist in this duty.

W. A. WEBB.

OR der of Brigadier- General Miercer . S. Army, to Captain No Orady,
C. S. Army, for the dragging of the bar8 by the 8teaner Haber8iawm.

HEADQUARTER MILITARY DISTRIcT GEORGIA,
Savannah, lay £8, 1863.

CAPTAIN: General Mercer directs that, in compliance with the
request of Commander W. A. Webb, C. S. Navy, you will "cause
the steamer Habershdm to drag the bars and obstructions to-morrow."
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You will also keep open the obstructions in the South Channel until
further orders, for the passage of naval vessels inth St. Augustine
Creek.,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. A. MERCER,

Captaiv, and Acting A60utant- General.
Captain J. MCCRADY,

Chief Engi;neer.
For the information of Commander Webb.

Letter froc C(i½nmande-r lTebe, 6I S. Navy, to Brigadier- General
Jfereer, a. S. ArmbY, vrewtelgy frne pamaqe for naval ve88el8 in the
waters of South, Claninel, St. Auguitine dregk, and Wm88aw Sound
and River.

C. S. S. ATLANTA,
-Saa(tnah River, Mlay 28, 1863.

SIR: The steamer Atlanta will, after the 30th instant, be anchored
below Thunderbolt for some time to come, and it will be necessary for
the gaps in the South Channel to be left open

I have, therefore, to request that you wil give the necessary orders
to have them kept open, so as to allow the different vessels under my
command to communicate with me daily.

I also request that orders mnay be given to the pickets along * the
coast not to molest in any way the vessels iI passing to and fro.

I will hold myself responsible for any attack that may be anticipated
fromn the enemy by way of the South Channel through [St.] Augustine
Creek and Wassaw Sound.

I shall leave the Georgia ait her present anchorage for the purpose
of protecting the obstructions.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. A.

ComZma7?.ding Naval Squadron.
Brigadier-General H. W. MERCER,

Comaituinding, etc., Savannah.

Order ofBrigadier- Geiun'al ifercer, (2. AS. Armny, to Brigadier- General
TaliW~ferro, C. S. Arny, fino the i8&uance of orders to pcklet8 to pass
navy boat.

HEADQUARTERS DIsTRICT OF GEORGIA,
Sa'van1ah, May 28, 1863.

GENERAL: General Mercer, commandingdistrict, desires, in conform-
ity with request from the Navy, that you issue orders to your pickets
in South Channel, St. Augustine Creek, and Wassaw River and Sound,
to pass boats belonging to the Navy to and fro in said waters.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

W. W. GORDON,
Ca.ptea and Assisant Adjutant- Geal.

Brigadier-General WM. B. TALIAFERRO,
Commanding Brigade.

For the information of Commander Webb.
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Order of Commanider Webb, C. S. Nzavy, to Lieutenant Pelot, C. S.
Navy, rewarding the (2 S. S. Oconee.

C. S. S. ATANTA,
Savannah River, laky 28, 1863.

SIR: I will send up a requisition to-morrow for coal, which ou will
have placed on board the Oconee with dispatch, and on Saturday next
you will proceed with the Oconee to the obstructions and report to me.

Reispectfully, your obedient Mservant,
W. A. WEBB,

Lieutenant Commanding T. P. PELOT,
Steamer Oconeee, ASavannah, Ga.

Order of Commander frebb, C. S. Nay, to Lieutenant Kennard, C. S.
Navy, regarding requiWtions.~for approval.

Confidential.] C. S. S. ATLANTA,
Savannah Ri~ver, AMay £9, 1863.

SIR: You will have all papers and requisitions for things which may
be needled for two weeks to come, and which will require my approval,
sent to me on or before the 31st instant.

Respectfully, your obedient servant.
W. A. WEBB,

Commanding Naval Sqadron.
Lieutenant Commanding J. S. KFNNARD,

Steamer, Jeondiga.

Order of Commander Web, (C 8S. Navy, to Lieutenant Johnston,
C. S. Navy, commanding (2 A. ironclad Georgia.

C. S. S. ATLANTA,
ASavan1ahi River, May 2-, 1863.

SIR: In my absence below the obstructions in the Atlanta, you will
defend the obstructions to the last extremity.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. A. WEBB,

commanding Naval Squadron.
Lieutenant 0, F. JOHNSTON,

Steamter Georgia, Savannah River.

Report of Commander Vebb, C. S. Navy, regardtng ocer8 and men
for the C. S. ironclad Savannah.

C. S. S. ATLANTA, [AMay 30, 1863].
SiR: I leave this day for a short trip in the Atlanta, and have

directed that the officers and men on board of the Oconee intended for
the Savannah be held subject to your order.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. A. WEBB,

Commandfing Naval Squadron.Flag-Officer JosiAH TATrNALL,
ComnmIndng, etc., Savannah, Ga.
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portt of Commander JVebb, (e AS. Wavay, regarding the Pilots Fleet-
wood and .Dallas.

C. S. S. ATLANTA,
St. Auguetine Creek, Georgia, Nay 31, 1863.

SIR: The pilot, James Fleetwood, who was ordered to report to me
from the Army, only consented to go with me upon condition that I
would place him on the same footing ais other pilots.
As his services are indispensable, I informed him I would do so, and

I request that he may be discharged fronm the Army, in order to be
employed regularly by the Navy.
He has reported on board, but only as a detailed soldier.
I have also been compelled to increase the pay of Moses Dallas from

$80 to $100 per month, in order to retain him.
He is a colored pilot, and is considered the best inland pilot on the

coast.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. A. WEBB,
Commanding Naval Squadrtn.

Hon. S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Navy, Richmond, Va.

Report of Coannander Webb, C. S. Navy regarding the qroundilng nt'
the C. S. S. Atlanta in1 the A'avanvah River.

C. S. S. ATLANTA,
St. Augaietine Creek, Georgia, May 31, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that on .yesterday 1 left my
anchorage in this steamer above the obstructions in the Savannah River
to take advantage of all the highest tides, which last until TLuesday
night next, and fad proceeded to this point, about one-fourth of a mile
above Thunderbolt, when, having passed all the most dangerous shoals
and bars, and on making a short turn around a point of marlsh, the
main steam valve of the forward engine crushed, which entirely dis-
abled the engine, and the tide taking the vessel on the bow swung her
into the marsh, where she is at present.
As soon as the engine broke I had the steamers Oconee and Resol'ute

lashed alongside; with the lkqondiyqa ahead, to assist in getting her off,
but-the united efforts of all three were in vain, as the tide fell too rap-
idly. I am in hopes of getting her afloat on the tide which makes
to-night.
The vessel worked admirably and to my entire satisfaction, and lies

perfectly easy, withoutshowing the least sign of straining, and continues
to prove her stability.
I have ordered Engineer [E. J.] Johnston to proceed to Columbus

and have the valve made anew with all possible dispatch at the naval
works, as 1 know it can be more expeditiously done there than in
Savannah.

I regret exceedingly this unfortunate accident, as I hoped to be off
Hilton Head day after to-morrow. This accident will delay my
intention of attacking the enemy until the next high spring tides.
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I will send you a report of the engineer as soon as it can be made
out, and will inform you as soon as the vessel is afloat.

I am, etc., your obedient servant,
W. A. WEBB

Com2zZndbWigz Naval Squad',oll.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY

Secretary of the kavy, Richmond, Va.

Report of Commander Wlebb, C. S. Navy, regarding the floating of the
C. S. S. Atlanta, without damage.

C. S. S. ATLANTA
Off Thunderbolt, St. Auguetine Creek, Ga., June 1, 1863.

SIR: I informed you yesterday of the accident to the engine of the
Atlanta and of her being aground a short distance above this point.

I have now the pleasure of informing you that on last night s tide I
succeeded in getting her off without the least damage, and have
anchored her off this point, where I will remain until the damage to
the machinery can be repaired.
While the vessel was ashore, and after the tide fell, which left her

in 5 feet [of] water and 3 feet [of] mud, I examined the hull and found
that one cause of the vessel leaking was a number of auger holes
(twenty-three) 1i inches in diameter, and several openings in the spon-
sons. I also found a leak around the propeller post. A11 these leaks
and holes were stopped during the tides, and I am in hopes now she
will be quite dry.

I have the honor to be, etc., your obedient servant,
W. A. WEBB,

Commanlding N~aval Squadron.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy,Rihnmond, Va.

Order of Commander Webb, C. S. Navy, to ]Prst A88igtant Engineer
Johbmton, C. S. Navy, to proceed on special diuty to Columbu'l, Ga.

C. S. S. ATLANTA,
Of Thunderbolt, Ga., June 1, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed forthwith to Columbus, Ga., and have the
main steam valve of the engine made anew at the naval works, using
all possible dispatch.
As soon as it is completed you will return to this steamer.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. A. WEBB,

Commanding Naval Squadron.
First Assistant Engineer E. J. JOHNSTON,

Steamer Atlanta, [St.] Adgu8tine Creek.
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Gmeral order fCommander Wb, C. S. Navy, restrictin boat8of the
8quad/rnfrom going below) hthnderbolt, in St. Augstitne Creek.

GENERAL ORDERS, C. S. S. ATLANTA,
Of lthunderboUt, Ga., St. Aag?18tine Creek,

No. 3. Junie 1, 1863.
1. No boats of the squadron will be allowed to go below Thunder-

bolt without the officers being well armed, and will not go farther
down than 3 miles without special permission from me.

W. A. WEBB,
Commanding Naval Squadron.

[Endorsement.]

Sent to all commanding officers.
C. LUCIAN JONES,

Secretary Afaoat.
Order of Commander -ebMM, C. S. Navy, to Lietlenant JRelvnard, C. S.
Navy, commanding C. S. S. lisondigqa, to proceed to Savannah.for
repairs to that vessel.

C. S. S. ATLANTA,
Of Thinderbolt, June 1, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed with the Isondiga under your-command to
Savannah and have the necessary repairs completed with dispatch,
and will obtain a supply of fuel, after which you will return to
Thunderbolt.

Respectfully; your obedient servant,
W. A. WVEBB,

(Commanding Naval Squadron.
Lieutenant Commanding J. S. KENNARD,

Steamer I8ondiga.

Order of Commander Webb, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Kennard, C. S.
Navy, commanding C. S. S. Isondiga, to watch the movements of the
enemy in Wa4saw Sound, Georgia.

C. S. S. ATLANTA,
Of Thtunderbolt, --, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed with the I8ondiga under your command and
cruise in sight of Wassaw Sound to watch the movements of the
enemy, and you will inform me by a signal gun if, in your opinion, he
intends ascending Wassaw River [Creek], when you will return under-
the guns of the Atlanta.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. A. WEBB,

Commanding Naval Squadron.
Lieutenant Comnmanding J. S. KENNARD,

Steamer Isondiga, of Thunderbolt.
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General order of Commander Webb, C. S. Navy, to comnmanding oqficer8
ofVe8e8 regarding their duaie8.

GENERAL ORDERS, 1 C. S. S. ATLANTA,
No. 4. f Off Thund&rbolt, June 3, 1863.

1. All vessels under my command will keep a strict lookout night
and day, and will bring to all boats and vessels not belonging to or
employed by the Army and Navy.

2. They will examine all papers and passports, and no boat or vessel
will be allowed to pass unless their passport is signed by the com-
manding general.

3. If the passport is correct it will be signed by the boarding officer
and sent to the senior commanding officer present for his approval.

4. When two or more, vessels of the squadron are together they will
perform their duty alternately for twenty-four hours, being relieved
each morning at 8 o'clock.

.5. The guard vessel for the day will have the guard flag flying and
will have a boat ready for boarding.

6. A correct register of all vessels brought to will be kept.
7. All commands of vessels will inspect quarterly the condition of

each vessel under their command, with reference to the completeness
of her equipment and the proper stationing of her crew, and report in
accordance with the printed forms hereby furnished for that purpose.

8. The first inspection will be made on the 1st of July next.
W. A. WEBB,

Commanding, etc.
COMMANDING OFFICER OF EACH VESSEL.

Letterfrom Commander~ Webb, C. S. Navy, to Commander Page, C. S.'
Navy,.fortwarding requi8iti'oonfor articles int ailmaker's department.

C. S. S. ATLANTA,
Of Thunderbolt, June 3, 1863.

Sn: 1 enclose herewith a requisition for articles in the sailhaker's
department of this squadron which are absolutely necessary for the
health of the men.

I am sure no one knows bow much we are in need of them more
than yourself, and I hope it will be in your power to fill the requisi-
tion as speedily as possible.

I am informed by Sailmaker Beanfort that these articles are in store
at Charlotte.

I am, respectfilly, your obedient servant,
W. A. WEBB,

Commanding Naval Squadron.
Commander R. L. PAGE

6ommanding, Ohareotte, A C.
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Letter fro Cmnd rWebb, C. S. Naivy, to the Chief of the Office
of Orders and Detail, making enquivy-regarding the new flag.

C. S. S. ATLANTA,
Of Thunderbolt, June 3, 1863.

SIR: I have received your letter of the 30th ultimo, but have not
received the general order directing the manner of making the new
flag.*
Am I authorized to raise the new flag?

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. A. WEBB,

Commandin Nafv I Shao.
Commander J. K. MITCHELL,

Office of Orders, etc., Richmond.

Report of Commander Webb, C. S. lNavy, regarding the crew of the
C. S. ironclad Georgia.

C. S. S. ATLANTA,
Of Thunderbolt, June 4, 1863.

SIR: The suggestions contained in your letter of the 1st instant
respecting the crew of the Georgia will be carried out as soon as prac-
ticable.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. A. WEBB,

Commander J. K. MITCHELL, Commanding Squadron.
Office of Orders, etc., Richmond.

Letter from the Cidef of Office qf Orders and Detail to Commander
WTebb, a S. ~aliny, approving his action in the case of Pilots Fleet-
wood and Dallas.

C. S. NAvY DEPARTMENT,
Offce of Orders and Detail, Richmond, June 6, 1863.

SIR: Yours of the 31st has been received.
You are hereby authorized to place Pilot James Fleetwood on the

same footing as respects pay, position, etc., as other pilots employed
by You.
Your increase of the pay of the colored pilot, Moses Dallas, from

$80 to $100 is approved.
By command of Secretary of the Navy:

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Conmander, in Charge, etc.
Commander WILLIAM A. WEBB, C. S. Navy,

Commanding Sqwadron, Savannah, Ga.

*See Siies I, volume 9, p. 18, for drawing of flag established by act of Confed-
erate States Congress, approved May 1, 1863.

t Not found.
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letterfreon fajor Ehcols, C. S. Armtny, to captain Tucker, C! S. Nay,
requesting a transfer offour torpedoem.

C. S. ENGINEERS' OFFICE,
Charleston, Jitne 8, 1863.

I have the honor to request that four torpedoes be transferred to me
for an expedition fitting out at Savannah, Ga.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant.
W. H. ECHOLS,

CMajor, Engineers.
Captain. TUCKER,

Commanding.
[Endorsement No. 1.]

Lieutenant Commanding Dozier will please furnish the torpedoes for
which this requisition is made.

-Your obedient servant,
J. R. TUCKER,

Captain, Commanding Naval Stationpro tem.
[Endorsement No. 2.]

OFFICE NAVAL STATION,
Charleston, Ju7ne 8, 1863.

Received, Charleston, S. C., June 8, 1863, from Captain John R,
'I'ucker, commanding naval station, four torpedoes with fuzes.

W. ft. ECHOLS,
Xi'r Engineers,

Per HOWARD E. VINCENT
Clerk, C. S. Engineer s8 Office.

Report of Commander Webb, C. S. Navy, regarding the transfer of t/u
C. S. S. Oconee to the command of Flag-Offle Tattnall, C S.
Navy.

C. S. S. ATLANTA,
Of Thunderbolt, June 9, 1863.

SIR: Flag-Officer Tattnall has shown me a dispatch from you in rela-
tion to using the steamer Oconee for important service by the Govern-
ment.

I have therefore this day transferred her, with the two engineer', to
his cominand, in order to expedite the matter without hearing from the
Department on the subject.

I have the honor to be, etc., your obedient servant,
W. A. WEBB,

Commanding Naval Squadron.
Hion. S. R. MALLORY.

Order of Caommander Webb, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Pelot, C. S.
Navy, commanding C. S. S. Oconee, to proceed to Savannah and
transfer that vessel to ithe command of Flag- Offcer Tattnall, C. S.

C. S. S. ATLANTA,
Of Thunderbolt, June 9, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed with the steamer Oconee under your command
to Savannah and report to Flag-Officer Tattnall, and inform. hitp that
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you are ordered to turn over to him the steamer Ocone and the officers
and crew, with the exception of yourself, Assistant Surgeon Ford, and
Midshipman Goode, and the men and boys who remain after the crew
of the ;Savannah are selected.
After you have deliverd the officers and crew and the steamer to

Commander Tattnall, you will return with the remainder and take
charge of the steamer Resolute, lying off Thunderbolt.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. A. WEBB,

Commanding Naval Squadron.
Lieutenant Commanding THos. 1P. PELOT,

Steam er Oconee, of Thunderbolt.

Order of Flag- Q/lceyr Tattn cll, C. S. Navy to Cnnmander Webb, C. S.
Naey, for the transfer of the entire engineer force with the C. S. S.
Oconlee.

C. S. NAVY STATION,
(,mmqandan2t'i8 0fce, Savannah, Ga., June 10, 1863.

SIR: It is absolutely necessary that the whole of the engineer
department of the Oconee should be transferred with her, as their
Services will be required to put the engines in order at once, and -to
remain attached to the vessel on her projected voyage.
Be pleased, therefore, to send them up as soon as possible.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOSIAH TATTNALL,

Conmmandan7t, Savannah Stat0io.
Commander W. A. WEBB, C. S. Navy,

6ormmandinq Naval Squadron, Savannah, Ga.

R[eort of Commnander Webb, C. S. Nav , regarding plan of operations
aganit the blockragqfleeto rCharlton ad Savannah.

C. S. S. ATLANTA,
Of ThUanderbolt, St. Augustine Creek, June 10, 1863.

SIR: l have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 5th instant, suggesting my delaying, for the cooperation of the
Savaniah, the movements of the Atlanta, and requesting my views.

I hope your information will prove true as regards the near comple-
tion of the Savanlnah, as I shall be glad to have her cooperate with me,
but in mv opinion it is so uncertain when she will be ready for active
service that I have determined not to depend on her to act with me,
hoping at the sanie time she may be read to accompany -me at the
next ftll moon tides. I assure you the w ole al)olitan fleet has no
terror fortme, though the cooperation of the Savannah would be, of
great assistance. I would suggest that the complement of the officers
of the Savannah be ordered immediately, as it would have some effect
in hurrying her completion.

I propose, then, with your approval, to leave in the Atianta, whether
the Savannah is ready or not, on the next full moon tides, which will
1)e on the 28th instant.
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Myr plan, which seems to me to be feasible (of course, being governed
by fthe w ather in a great measure after leaving), is to break up and
raise the blockiade:between here and Charleston, and on returning to
look into Hilton Head, damaging the enemy there as much as possible,
and then to enter the Savannah River, where I can remain to cut off
supplies for Fort Pulaski. After returning from this cruise, I may
proceed to the southward as far as Fernandina.
The great importance which 1 conceive for:the safety of this vessel

induces me to ask you to use all exertions to have the obstriuctions in
the North Channel opened; it is too hazardous an undertaking, with her
draft of water, to pass through [St.] Augustine Creek again. Through
the North Channel she cou ld go and come at half tides, and the pres-
ence of this vessel there would', in my opinion, have a very important
bearing upon the enemy's holding Fort Pulaski.

I would not ask to have the obstructions opened if I thou ht we
would never be injured enough to require repairs, as the vessel could
be coaled and provisioned through thenn; but in case of repairs she
must be in some protected place where the workmen will be unm0olested.
The opening which is required to be made is at the stern of the

Georgia, and she will be kept there to guard the channel, and with a
stern resistance would, in my opinion, prevent the enemy from passing.
I consider this vessel and the Savanalah would do more to defend
Savannah outside than inside the obstructions.

In a conversation with GeneralIMercer l requested him to have this
opening made, but he said emphatically it would not be removed by
his consent, and that it must be done by higher authority.
To designate my rank as the commander of the squadron, I request

that I may be authorized to hoist my flag.
It will be a great source of satisfaction to me to learn that lily views

are approved by you,
I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,

W. A. WEBB,
Commanding Naval Squad/ro.

Hon. S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary qf the, Navy, Richmoln, Va.

Report of Comnander Webb, (6 S. Navy, regarding artiele. neededfor
the worklgy of t/u bro&Adbd guIS.

C. S. S. ATLANTA,
Of Thunderbolt, Jie 12', 1863.

SiR: I enclose) you a list of articles which have not been furnished
by the storekeeper.
Most of them I am aware can not be procured, hut the oak plank or

heart pine and spikes can be; the use of these articles is very essential
to the working of the broadside guns, as the deck in the wake of the
gun is so much. worn that it takes a long time to get the guns in bat-
tery and therefore the working of them, is materially damaged.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. A. WEBB,

Commanding Naval Squadron.
Elag-Oicer JoIAH TA c n

G5ommanding, etc., xnnah, Gfa.
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[Telegram.]
CHARLESTON, Jane 13, 1863.

Enemy's ironclads and forces still here, as heretofore reported to
Department, excepting a gunboat expedition reported in Altamaha,
and one preparing for St. John's River, Florida. I will prepare, far
asPracticable, for contingencies referred to in Department letter of
10th instant. Please send me any positive information relative to the
movements or intentions of enemy.

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
General S. COOPER, General, Commanding.

Adjutant and Inpector- General.

Order of Commtander Webb, C. S. Navy, to secretary Jones, regarding
comlmunicat(on8 received in the absence of theformer.

C. S. S. ATLANTA,
Wassaw River [Creek], Jun 16, 1863.

SIR: In my absence in the Atlanta, you will remain on the Resolute
and take charge of all papers and communications for the squadron.
You will report to me immediately on my return.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. A. WEBB,

- Com/nanding Naval Squadron.
C. LUCIAN JONES,

Secretary, etc.

Report of Flag- Officer JHiunter, C. S. Navy, announcing arrival at
Savannah, Ga.

SAVANNAH, GA., June 28, 1863.
I respectfully report to you that I have this day arrived at this

place, in obedience to your order of the 22d instant, received by me
at Richmond, Va., on the 23d instant.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
W. W. HUNTE.

Hon. S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Navy.

General order of Flay-0(fcer Ifunter, on assuming command i
cwavanah ARiver.

GENERAL ORDERSt FLAGSHIP SAVANNAH,
No. 1. Savannah River, June -, 1863.

1. By authority of the honorable Secretary of the Navy, I hereby
assume command of the naval forces afloat in the Savannah River.

2. All regulations and orders now existing will continue in force
until otherwise ordered.

3. The national flag adopted by the late Congress will be hoisted on
all vessels under my command on the 1st of July next,-or as soon
thereafter as it can be be procured.
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4. A regular log book will be kept on all vessels, which will be
inspected and approved monthly by the commanding officer of each
vessel.

W. W. HUNTER,
Flay- Officer Afloat.

[Endorsement.)
Sent to commanding officer of each vessel.

(J. LUCIAN JONES,
_ Flag- Officer's Secretary.

Letter frwo the commandant naval station, Savannah, Ga., to Flag-
OfJcer Ifunter, C. S. Navy, reporting the completion of the (a S. S.
84wvannah.

C. S. NAVAL DEPARTMENT,
Commandant's Office, Savannah, Gaa., Iutne 30, 1863.

SIR: The ironclad steamer Savannah being completed in all respects
arid ready for service, with the exception of her officers, in which she
is deficient, I have the pleasure to transfer her to your command with
the wish that her services prove honorable to yourself and advantage-
ous to the Confederacy.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOSIAH TArrNALL,

Cnomandant, Savannah, Ga.
Commodore W. W. HUNTER, C. S. Navy,

Commanding Naval Squadrona, YSavannh, Ga.

Letter from Flag- Offier Hunter, C. S. Navy, to the cemmandant
nav taaion, Savannah, Ga., acknowledgingy transfer of C. S. S.
Savanwnh

FLAGSHIP SAVANNAXI,
Savannah, JAne 30, 1863.

I respectfully acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 30th
instant, transferring the ironclad steamer Savaninah to my command.

Please accept my grateful acknowledgments for the good wishes your
have been pleased so courteously to proffer me on the occasion alluded
to.

I am, with great respect,
W. W. HUNTER,

Flay- Oficer Afloat.
JOSIAH TATTNALL,

Flag- Officer, Coramanding Station, Savannah.

Report of Flag- Officer flunter, a S. Navy, regardifng the vaIrwos
ve8sel8 assigned to his command.

FLAGSHIP SAVANNAH,
Savannah River, June 30, 1863.

.I have visited and inspected the several vessels composing the squad-
ron, [of] which you have honored me with the command.
The Savannah (ironclad), four guns, made her trial trip under steam

yesterday. She steamed 6i miles per hour under 15 pounds pres-
sure of steam; her engine worked well; she steers well; her draft of
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water, with coal in, will be 12 feet 6 inches. Her crew and battery
are in good :discipline and serviceable condition, chiefly owing to the
zeal and ability of Lieutenant Pembroke Jones, her first lieutenant.
The Getgia, ironclad floating battery (niinegeun),Lieutenant Coa-

manding T. P. Pelot, constitutes the chief naval defei-si-t the obstruc-
tions below the' city, and is moored near them. Her steam power is
scarcely adequate, to propel her at the slowest rate. Her battery is in
serviceable condition and the crew well drilled at her battery, and are
in good discipline.
Their term of service Will expire on the 4th day of July next. I

have importuned them to reenter; they have not yet responded. I will
hold them till I hear the pleasure of the honorable Navv Department
on the subject, as I conceive it necessary for the defense of this place.
The J'oudiga (gunIbat), two guns, Lieutenant Commanding J. S.

Kennard, is in good order and discipline.
The steamer Reeotbte, Midshipman Goode, is used as a transport

and tender and for the residence of the crew of the Savannah. The
extreme heat of the Savannah, renders it necessary to the health of
the crew. She is also used as a receiving vessel, and is kept alongside
of the Savannah.
The FelIre/ty is a small steam tender in charge of a pilot; she is very

serviceable.
It is may duty to represent to you the great necessity of furnishing

officers for my command at the earliest period. The description of
men coniposing the crews of the vessels here require energetic and
intelligent officers. Lieutenant Pembroke Jones, first lieutenant of
the Savannah, would be a very suitable officer to command her; he
has, however, asked for a medical survey and may not be available.
The only other lieutenant attached to the Savawnah is Mr. [Van]
CoMstock; she is therefore now without the services of lieutenants.

I would, therefore, ask for two lieutenants and a master or. passed
midshipman for the Savannah. For the Georgia, I would ask an
officer of experience and ability to command her, and two lieutenants,
a master or passed midshipman, and one engineer.
For the lkondiga (gunboat), one master or passed midshipman.
I would respectfully submit for your consideration that I may be

vested by you with authority to make acting appointments of master's
mates, subject to your approval, should the exigencies of the service
require it within my command.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
W. W. HUNTER,

, . ~~~~~~~Fh,7-Opfier AWoat.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

secretary of th& Navy.

Correqanwlenke regarding the reenliftment of the crew of the C. S.
ironclad Georgia.

Report of Lieutenant Pelot, 0. 0. Navy, commanding 0. 5. ironclad Georgia.

C. S. S. GEORGIA,
Savannah, July 1, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that, in obedience to your order, I
have this day made known to the crew of this vessel the pleasure of the
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Navy Department on the subject of reenlistment in the Navy, and
ascertained that there are no men on board who will voluntarily
reenter the naval service for the war under the terms specified by the
Department.
The following-named persons of the crew have signified their will-

ingness to reenter the service uivilcr the following terms, viz, to
receive all pay now due them; to be paid off every month, as long
as they remain in the service, and to receive immediately thirty days
furlough to visit their families:

E.G(I. Murphy, first-class fireman; J. C. Nichols, coxswain; John
Cleveland, ship's steward; S. H. Boon, ship's corporal; J. M. Moore,
landsman James Wood, first-class fireman; W. Bailey,: ordinary sea-
man; 0. i. Leavy, seaman; John Yergin, first-class fireman; E. New-
ton, carpenter's mate; W. R. Shelton, seaman; T. F. Norris, lands-
man; W. F. Buchannan, captain of afterguard; Joseph Lynn, ward-
room steward.

I have reason to suppose that in a few days, or as soon as they hear
from their friends, the majority of the crew will reship under the
same terms.
In behalf of the crew, I would respectfully recommend these terms

to the favorable consideration of the Department; especially that they
be granted a month's leave and all their pay, as otherwise their time
andmoney would not be sufficient for them to fulfill their purposes.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant
Tiios. P. PELOT,

Lieutenant, Comtmanding.
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER,

Commanding X. Force Afloat, SavannasI, Ga.

Report of Flag-Oir unter, C .Navy.

SAVANNAH, GA., July 9, 1863.
SIR: A writ of habeas corpus has been served on the commanding

officer of the Georqgia for the discharge of one of her crew, which wiMH
determine a precedent to discharge the whole of this crew, who are a
body of well-drilled men and constitute a very important part of my
naval defense here.

I have directed the writ to be obeyed in the case of the man alluded
to, and I have placed the case in charge of Judge Nichols, district
attorney for the Confederate States at this place.

I ask your approval of this act, and also direction for my action in
the case of the Georgia crew.

I have the honor to be, with great respect your obedient servant,
Wm. W. HUNTER,

Flag- Oficer, Coamandin 4Affoa.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY

Secretary of the Iaivy, RiWhAmond, ra.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Hunter, C. S. Navy, granting author-
ity to employ the district attorney in the interests of the Navy Department.

RICHMOND, July 10, 1863.
You are authorized to employ the district attorney to defend the

interests of the Navy Department in the habeas corpus case of the
N W H-VOL 14-46
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Georqia'R crew. The Atlanta'8 crew has been duly exchanged. Will
they be enough for the Georgia without the volunteers from the Army?
By command of the Secretary of Navy:

JOHN K. MITCHELL,
Commander, etc.

Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER.

(Telegrim.]

SAVANNAH, GA., Jly 16, 1863.
The writ of habeas corpus in the case of one of the crew of the

Georgia has been decided against the Government. This, as a prece-
dent, will cause most of the crew to be dischargd. HUNTER,

Flag- Officer, Commanding Aftoat.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Navy, RJich/nond, Va.

Report of Flag-Officer Hunter, 0. B. Navy.

SAVANNAH, Aligu8t 6, 1863.
A number of the men of- the C. S. battery Gewyia I have induced

to reenter for the war, whilst their case was under trial for a discharge
by writ of habeas corpus. I have given them leave of absence fol two
weeks. Will you please inform and direct me, if, by law, 1 should
not allow. each of these men, on their return to the Georgia$50
bounty?

I am, very respectfully,
W. W. HUNTR,

Flag- Officer, Commanding Afoxt.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the; Navy.

Letter frmn tle enlisted men to Li'eutenant Doizier, C. S. Navy, com-
mandzing pecial exiped/itin reque8ting 8erm'ce Qon torpedo boat.

HEADQUARTER8 SPECIAL EXPEDITION,
Charleston, July 9, 1863.

Sm: We, the undersigned, sailors of your command, having served
under you as our chief commander since the 24th April, do hereby
solicit your influence as in regard of keeping our small party together
under your command. We all feel perfectly satisfied so ong as we
remain under you, but do not wish to be placed with the Stono"8 crew.
We have understood that we were kept here for the purpose of man-
ning the new torpedo boat, which is now building, and it is our wish
to be placed-ton board of her, and you as our commander. We have
submitted to the selection that was made, when there was every pros-
pet of making money, by running the blockade in the C. S. steamer
Steno. We were then satisfied to serve for our small sum 6f money,
which was allowed us by Government. And now, sir, there. is some
hopes of this new boat being finished pretty shortly, and we earnestly
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solicit your influence as regards to keeping 1us together for that boat.
We do hope, sir, that you will take notice of this note, and lend us
your aid and that of your officers.

Most respectfully, your obedient servants,
WILLIAM MOTHERSEAD,
BARTLE¶'r A. GRIMES,
A. S. MEEKINS,
AuoGUSTS ELEISON,
WILLIAM H. (LAPDORE.

Lieutenant WV. G. DOzIER.

Rigepor~t of FlftgJ-O,/jie/inter, (C. 8. Navy, re ue#tg the awngnment
qf anexperience oilcer to the command of the C S. irnclad Geargiw.

FLJAnSHIP SAVANNAH,
Savalnah River, Auly £, 1863.

I had the honor to write, you on the 30th ultimo, earnestly asking
for officers needed for my coinniand.

I anm constrained to ask your earliest notice of my request, and
more especially that anl experienced and intelligeint officer may be sent
to meo for the command of the iThrgia, ironclad battery.Suchian
officer, I doubt not, would have been able to have induced the willing
reentering of her present crew, who are at good body of nmen and well
drilled toter battery; these are conscripts froni the Army, principally
from Georgia; have served a year in the naval service, and allege that
they were promised their discharge at the, expiration of that period.

1 found Lieutenant-Commanding T. P. Pelot (who is a young lieu-
tenant) in command of the (Georgia; considering the character of the
crew, and the importance of the (command, I believe Lieutenant Pelot
may be more appropriately placed elsewhere, and an officer such as I
have described be placed ini command of the Georgia.I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,

WM. W. HUNTER,
Felay- 0ie#er, AWg

Hon. S. R. MALLORY, cer Afoat.
Secretary of the Na'm,.

Order of the kSecretary of the Navy to Flag- Ofleer hunter, C. S.
iVavy, gving authority for the apointment of ma.ter'8 matee.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA,
Navy 'Department, Ricbndnul, July 6, 1863.

SIRE: Your letter of the 30th ultimo has been received.
You are hereby authorized to appoint master's mates for your vessels

should their services be required, subject to the approval of this
Department. It mnay afford an opportunity of promoting deserving
men.

I all, resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
S. R. MALLORY

Secretary of the ksavy.
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER, C. S. Navy,

Coinmandintgy Afloat, Savannah, Ga.
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[Telegram.]

RICHMOND, [July 6], 1863.
(Received at Savannah 7th.)

Seventy-four of the Atlanta crew have left here for your command.
J. K. MIToHELL,

Commander, i Charge.
W. W. HUMNER, C. S. Navy.

Report of Br'iadier-General Rip7~,C. S. Anw, coring the era-
tow of the troqp8 under hio command July 8 to P0, 1863, ineuivwe.

HEADQUARTEIRS F T MILITARY DISTRICT,
Charleston, S. C., July 2., 1863.

GENERAL: I have the honor to submit the following report of the
daily occurrences of my command, commencing on the 8th instant, on
which day the enemy's ironclad fleet appeared off the bar, and his force
of transports at sea and in the Stono River was largely increased indi-
eating the renewal of the attack on the approaches of the city of
Charleston. With the limited force at my command, such measures
as could be taken to guard the salient points of attack, the south end
of Morris Island and James Island, were ordered and directions given
for the disposition of troops ordered by the commanding general for
reinforcements.
On the 9th, the enemy landed a strong force on Battery Island and

unmasked works on Little Folly, bearing upon our positions at the
south end of Morris [Island]. The works at that point were from
various causes incomplete, and from want of transportation the arrival
of reinforcements was tardy.
Endeavors were made to strengthen our position on Morris island,

but, from lack of force, no great improvement was accomplished
On the morning of the 10th :the enemy opened a heavy fire upon our

positionsgfrom Little Folly with from twenty to thirty long-range guns,
which he had placed in battery during the night. Soon after, four
monitors took position-to the northeast of the position, enfilading it,
and taking some of the batteries in reverse. Our troops defending
were composed of the orwenty-first South Carolina Volunteers under
Colonel F.FGraham; two companies of the First South Carolina
Artillery, under Captains J. C. Mitchel and J. R. Macbeth, and a
detachment of the First South Carolina Infantry, under Captain
Charles T. Haskell, in all about 700, with the following artillery
placed in position in detached batteries along the shore, to command
the beach and the crossing from Little Folly, viz, three VIII-inch navy
shell guns, two VIlI-inch seacoast howitzers, one rifled 24-pounder,
one 30-pounder Parrott, one 12-ounder Whitworth, and three X-inch
seacoast mortars, in all eleven pieces.
There were on Morris Island, besides two companies of artillery,

under Captains Chichester and Mathewes, the garrison of Battery
Wagner, and one at Battery Gregg, under Captain Lesesne, all the
artillery under Lieutenant-Colonel Joseph A. Yates, First Sbuth Caro-
lina Artillery. After about three hours furious shelling from the
enemy,; to which our gulls steadily4 replied, a large number of barges
filled with troops came up Little lolly River, and under cover of their
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fire succeeded in effecting a landing at Oyster Point and the main
shore of Molrr Iisland. The enemy advanced immediately, driving
back our inferior force of infantry, and succeeded in expelling. our
troops from the south end of Morris Island, and capturing the artil-
lery above-named, with its munitions. This was not effected without
a severe struggle, in which we lost 294 killed, wounded, and missing,
among whom I me-ntion with especial regret the following officers:
Captains Cheves and Haskell and Lieutenant Bee, who had rendered
important service previous to and behaved with distinguished gal-
lantry inl the engagement.
The first reinforcements, Nelson's Seventh Battalion, South Carolina

Volunteers, arrived at the close of the action, and could only assist in
covering the retreat,.which was made under the flank fire of the moni-
tors to Battery Wagner, where our troops were formed to resist
further advances, and the guns of which opened on the pursuing
enemy. Fort Sumter and Battery(Gregg also opened fire, and put a
sto to their proceedings for the day.

In the evening Battery Wagnerwas reinforced by Colonel Olm-
stead's command of Georgia troops, and the garrison kept on the
alert for defending it against an attack. This occurred at dawn on
the 11th when the enemy advanced upon the work in two columns
and made a desperate assault, which was gallantly and decidedly
repulsed, with a loss to the enemy which may safely be estimated at
over 800 men. Our burying parties interred over 100 inside of our
lines, and 130 were taken prisoners.
Our loss was 1 officer and 5 privates killed, and 1 officer and 5 pri-

vates wounded. The enemy on land remained comparatively quiet
during the day, being engaged burying his dead and strengthening his
poition. Three; monitors and three wooden gunboats engaged and
bombarded thefort.X
On the 12th, Brigsdier-General Hagood took command of the posi-

tions on James Island. Brigadier-General Taliaferro was assigned to
the command of the works on Morris Island. The armament of the
fort was increased by four 12-pounder howitzers under Captain De
Pas and Lieutenant Waties, and two 32-pounder carronades on siege
carriages. The enemy's shot tookeffect on the steam SCOW hi
lying at a partially constructed battery at Vincent's Creek, disabling
the scow and scattering the workmen. Battery Wagner was shelled
by the enemy's fleet continuously during theday.: One monitor took
position to the northward, apparently to enfilade the rear of the work.
Lieutenant-ColonelYates ordered Battery Gregg to open rapidly, which
it did, driving the monitor off, apparently severely injured, as she
transferred her crew at once to one of the gunboats.
On the 13th, under the able supervision of Brigadier-General Talia-

ferro,- continued preparations were made against a renewed attack.
The Wenty-first South Carolina Volunteers and two companies of the
First South Carolina Artillery were relieved by the Fifty-first North
Carolina and a detahmentof Georgia Artillery under Captain Buckner.
The land operations of the enemy consisted in erecting batteries and
protstions in which they were, interrupted by the fire from Fort
Summer and Battery Gregg. The gunboats and monitors kept up a
continued shelling throughout the dy with but slight intermissions
when they had suffered from the fire oi the sea fronts of Wagner and
Gregg. In the evening the enemy succeeded in setting fire to the
wreck of the steam scow Xantault in Vincent's Creek.
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On the 14th two regiments, under Brigadier-General A. H. Colquitt,
arrived, which were sent to James island to reinfore Brigadier-Gen-
eral Hagood's command. Brigadier-General Clingman's command,
consisting of the Eighth, Thirty-first, Fifty-first, andSixty-first North
Carolina i'egiments, had arrived the previous day, and, with the excep-
tion of the fifty-first, were stationed onJames Island.
The enemy's wooden gunboats shelled:B attery Wagner during the

day at long: range. During thenight Brigadier-General Taliafpi'ro
threw out a party 150 strong,underMajor Rion, of the Seventh South
Carolina Battalion, which drove in the enemy's pickets from his rifle-
pits, extending across the island about three-(quarters of a mile from
Battery Wagner, back upon his main supports, inflicting a considerable
loss, with but small upon our part.
On the 15th, the enemylanckd troops in force on MorrisIsland, and

there wereindications of a renewal of the assault on the fort. The
frigate 1i'ndszhad crossed the baron the night of the 14th. During
the day the enemy was strengthening his position , our troops being
engagedin repairing damages and replying to the enemy's monitors,
gunboats, and sharpshooters. The Charleston Battalion, under Lieu-
tenant-Colonel P. C. Gaillard, relieved the Seventh Battalion and three
companies of the Twentieth Regiment South Carolina Volunteers;
Lieutenant-(Colonel J. C. Simkins, First South Carolina' Infantry,
relieved Lieutenant-Colonel J. A. Yates, in command of the artillery
on Morris Island; Captain Adams' Company of First South Carolina
Infantry believing Captain Chicester's company of artillery. Brigadier-
General Hagood made a reconnaissance of thie enemy in his front on
JamesIsland.
On the morning of the 16th, in accordance with instructions,

Brigadier-General Hagood' advanced against the enemy from his head-
quarters near Secessionville, James Island, driving in the enemy's
pickets on his left, and making tin advance against that portion of
their force. Two columns mlade the attack, one, led by Brigadier-
General A. H., Colquitt and the other by Brigadier-General Hagood
in person. The enemy was protected by the fire of his gunboats in
Stono and Little Folly rivers. Brigadier-General Hagoo succeeded
in driving the enemy, about 2,000 in number from James Island, and
inflicting upon hin a serious loss in killed and wounded, capturing 14

negroes belonging to the Fifty-fourth Massachusetts Regiment. Not
the least important of these operations was the engagement with the
sloop-of-war Pawnee by two sections of Napoleon guns, under com-
mand of Lieutenant-Colonel Del. Kemper, in which the steamer was
injured and forced to retire. General Hagood's loss was 3 killed, 12
wounded, and 3 missing. The enemy withdrew entirely from James
Island to Battery Island, when General Hagood advanced his pickets,
and the ground has been held to the present date, 22d July.
At Battery Wagner and on Morris Island, our troops continued

their works of repair, subject to a continued shelling from gunboats
and monitors at long range.
On the 17th, the enemy's vessels all disappeared from the Stono

and his troops were concentrated on Little Folly and Morkis islands.

Firing from the enemy's fleet and land batteries was kept u4p during
the day on Battery Wagner, which interfered seriously with the trans-
portation to Cumming's Point. This has had ever since to be carried
on at night.
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On the night of the 17th, the Thirty-first North Carolina: Regiment
relieved Colonel Olfistead's command of Georgia troops, and Captain
Cowan's company of the Twentieth South Carolina Volunteers.
The work of repair and preparation was proceeded with during the

night, and at daylight on the 18th the enemy's land and sea$ batteries
opened afeud'enfer upon the devoted work. The practicewas rapid
in the extreme, fromtheIironhdes, from the monitors, and from all the
wooden gunboats which, without exposing themselves, could get the
range. According to Brigadier-General Taliaferro's estimate, over
9,000 shot and shell were thrown, but as if by the special interposition
of Providence our loss was slight. Indications of an assault at dusk
were apparent, and the guns of Sumter and Battery Gregg were in
preparationto open fire overBattery Wagner, on thecolumns of the
enemy. Brigadier-General Hagood was relieved fromthe command
of JamesIsland, to be in readiness to support or relieve Brigadier-
General Taliaferro, and Colonel Harrison's Thirty-Second Regiment
of Georgians proceeded to the reinforcement and relief of the garrison.
While in passage the assault commenced, which was bravely met and

repulsed with terrific slaughter on the part of the enemy by the-heroic
garrison and its commander, Brigadier-GeneralTaliaferro, who directed
all the operations until the final repulse.

In his report the details of the assault and its repulse are set forth,
and I can not do more or better than to second his commendations of
those brave officers and men whostood theetempest of shot' and shell
and sent back the columns of the enemy firom their work, with a loss
which may safely be computed at about 3,000 in killed, wounded, and
prisoners. Brigadier-General Hagood, with Colonel Harrison's regi-
ment, assisted in the final repulse of a party who had made a lodgment
in the southeastern salient of the battery
The carnage of the enemy in the confined space in frontof Battery

Wagner was extreme. The ditch and glacis were encumbered with the
slain ofall ranks and colors, for the enemy had put the poor negroes
whom they had forced into an unnatural service, in front, to be---
they were, slaughtered indiscriminately. The white colonelIwho comn-
manded themfell, withmany officers of the regiment, the Fifty-fourth
Massachusetts, and the colors under which theywere sent to butchery
by hypocrisy and inhumanity fell dragged in the blood and sand in

the ditch, a mournful memorial of the waste of industry.
This result was not accomplished without a loss on our part of brave

officers and men, though of those who in the struggle battled for the

right, the proportion who fell was far less than that of the enemy.
In this engagement our loss in killed, wounded, and missing, was

174. Among the officers whose loss we have to lament, and whose
position and services entitle them to special mention, were Lieutenant-
Colonel J. C. Simkins, of the First South Carolina Infantry; Captain
William H. Ryan, Charleston Battalion; Captain W. T.Tatom,nFirst
South Carolina Infantry, who were killed; and Major David Ramsay,
of the Charleston Battalion, who was severely wounded. Other gal-
lant officers and soldiers fell, whose names are mentioned in the reports
of their several commanders, and whose memories should be cherished
by a grateful country. While the assault on Battery, Wagner was
progressing, Battery Gregg, under Captain Lesesne, and the batteries

of Fort Sumter, under Colonel Alfred Rhett, kept up a continuous
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fireupon the ground over which the enemy advanced, until Brigadiel-
General Taliaferro advanced: hispickets to the front, when they ceased
andthe narrow field of battle wasquiet for the night.

Brigadier-General Taliaferro, who had been in command and on
trenchdty for five days, was relieved-- in the morning by Brigadier-
General Hagood.
This report, ending with the second repulse of the enemy from Bat-

tery Wagner, will be continued from that time. The operationsofthe
enemy from that date within thelimits ofmy command, have changed
their character. In closing it, I have the honor to express myh!igh
appreciation of the distinguished servicesof Brigadier-General Talia-
ferro,who commanded the troops in Battery Wagner with great ability
and gallantry,and repulsed the memorable assault of the 18th, and of
the excellent conduct of Brigalier-Generals Hagood and Colquitt, as
evinced in the attack on the enemy's position on the 16th. Besides
these, Colonel Graham, Twenty-first South Carolina Volunteers; Col-
onelsOlimstead and Harrison,:of:the Georgia Volunteers; Lieutenant-
Colonel P. C. Gaillard, Charleston Battalion; Lieutenant-Colonel
Yates, Captains J. C. Mitchel, Lesesne, First South Carolina Artil-
lery; Captains Chichester, Mathewes, Buckner, Dixon, De Pass, and
Lieutenant-Colonel Harris and Captains [W. M.] Ramsey and Barn-
well, engineers, deserve special consideration for their gallant and
valuable services.
The:Signal Corps, under Lieutenant Markoe, have 'been' actively

employed,--and that officer has reported Sergeant J. E. Edgerton, Pri-
vatesW. S. Lance, E. H. Martin, W. D. Du Barry, A. Grimball, and
F. K. Huger,for zeal and gallantry in performing their duties under
the heavy and co'ntinuous-fireof the enemy.
During this period of anxiety and activity, the officers serving upon

the district staff have performed their duty in such manner as fo enable
me to rel with- confidence upon their further exertions; during the
continuance of the contest. I feel it proper to refer with special com-
mendation to Captain William F. Niance, assistant adjutant-general,
whom I have more than once recommended for promotion, and whose
services become steadily more valuable as they become morearduous.
I have also to expressmy satisfaction with the manner in which their
respective and laborious duties have been discharged by Majors Motte
A. Pringle and C. H. Suber, quartermasters, and Captain C. C. Pinck-
ney, ordnance officer; Captain B. H. Read, assistant adjutant-general,
and Lieutenant Schnierle, assistant aid-de-camp, :were present and
actively engaged in the operations of the 16th. Lieutenants Rogers
and Wagner, aids-de-camp, have been continuously employed.

I have to acknowledge the services of Major T. Motte Middleton
and Captain Thomas D. Eason, upon may personal staff.
The Iimits of this report are such that it, may be that many things

are omitted which should be mentioned to the credit of many merito-
rious officers, and these I will endeavor to mention in a supplement.
Accompanying are the report of Colonel R. F. Graham of the

action of the 10th instant, and of the assault on the morning of the
l1th; of Brigadier-General Taliaferro, of the operations of the troops
on Morris Island, from the 18th to the 19th instant, inclusive; of
Brigadier-General Hagood, of the engagement with the enemy's
pickets on James Island, and with the Pawnee in the Stono; of Jieu-
tenant Markoe, signal officer, and of all subordinate commanders.
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I also enclose'tabular lists of the killed, wounded, and missing, and
list of prisoners captured during the period of this report.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, -

R. S. RIPLEY,
Brigadier- Gneral, Commanding.

Brigadier-General THOMAS JORDAN,
chief of Stqff.

[Endorsement.]

HDQis. SoUT'H CAROLINA, GEORGIA, AND FLORIDA,
0hrlestn,S. 6g., Augwmt 1,1863.

Respectfully forwarded for the information of the War Department.
I see but little to add to this clear and full report of recent operations
in this quarter, submitted by the commanding general of this district,
whose Disposition of troops and general conduct of the responsible
duties entrusted to him, I beg to commend to the special notice of his
Excellency the President.

In connection, however, with this relation of events between the 9th
and 19th ultimo, I begto call attention to my letters to the Secretary
of War of the 1Oth May and 20th July, Ianone to General Cooper
adjutant and inspector-general, dated June 15, as containing inforrma-
tion essential for a proper knowledge of the situation.

1 beg leave also to express my high appreciation of the gallant con-
duct :of the officers and men engaged, especially those mentioned by
Brigadier-Generals Ripley and Taliaferro, and by subordinate com-
manders.
The conduct of Brigadier-General Taliaferro during the operations

of the 18th July, and the assault on Battery Wagner that night, can
not be too highly commended. Lieutenant-Colonel D. B. Harris,
chief engineer, present on that occasion, behaved in the emergency
with characteristic and conspicuous coolness, energy, and professional
skill. He aided materially to repulse the enemy. Accompanying
are the following papers, viz:
Reportof Brigadier-General Taliaferro and subordinate commanders,

marked "A;" report of Colonel R. F. Graham and subordinate com-
mands, marked "B;" report of Lieutenant F. Markoe, commanding
Signal Cors, marked " C;" list of officers and men captured by our
forces on. orris Island, marked " D;i' papers relative to exchange of
wounded risoners, marked "E," and list of negro prisoners, marked
"F."

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
General, COommading.

Letterfrom Flag-O cer lianter, C. S. Na, to the Chief of Ofdceof
Ordr8 and Detail, regarding certain of the crew and muane8 of the
late C. S. S. Atlanta.

SAVANNAH, GA., Jul 9, 1863.
Yesterday Lieutenant L. R. Hill, C. S. Navy, and Master Wiatt,

C. S. Navy, brought certain of the crew and marines of the late C.. S.- S.
Atlanta to this place which were delivered to my command by ieu-
tenant Hill, viz, 33 in number; on the route to savannah 10 3se.nted
themselves.
On the arrival at Savannah of the detachment before being delivered

to me, 30 absented themselves. I am now endeavoring to find these.
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I need officers so much that I would ask the attention of the honor-
able Navy Department to lily application in this respect, and also its
authority to appoint master's mates and such inferior officers, subject
to its approval, as the exigencies of the present service demand.

A am, very respectfully,
W. W. HUNTER,
P'lagy Oylec Afloat.

Conunander J. K. MITCHELL,
Office of Orders and Detail.

[Tolegrni .]
CIIARLESTON, July 9, 1863.

The enemy have appeared off the harbor-four monitors and twenty-
eight other vessels. Will you send me as many officers and men as
you can spare to assist in the contemplated attack?

J. Ri. TUCKER,

Flag-Officer TATTNALLI~. Captabi, Commanding Afloat.

OrZer of .Flaq- Offic'er Jian4tqter (t S. Nanty, to Lieutenant JC&nnard,
C. S. NXavy, comman(ding (, S. Ss. Isondiga, to ?report for duty at
Ohdrleston, S. C.

SAVANNAH, GA., July 10, 1863.
Silt: YOU will proceed forthwith to Charleston, S. C. , with Lieutell-

ants Oliver and Hill, Assistalt-Surgeon Ford, First Engineer G. W.
City, Second Assistant Engineer Loavett, Third Assistant Engineer
T. A. Menzies, Midshipman Wright, and 50 men, and report to Cap-
tain J. R. Tucker, comnanding afloat, for duty.

Respectfully, yyour obedient Servant,
W. W. HUNTER,

Flag- Qficer, Commanding Afloat.
Lieutenant Commanding J. S. KENNARD,

Steainer isondiga, Sa'vaznah, Ga.

Order of the Secretlary of Ira regaerdinq the transfer of Liqitenant
G6wathuney, C. S. xavy. 4

Ai)JUTANT AND INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
Richmond, July 10, 1863.

SPECIAL ORDERS, l
No. 163.
* * * * * * *

Lieutenant Gwathmey, C. S. Navy, now serving with the Army,
will proceed without delay to Savannah, Ga., and report to Flag-Officer
W. W. Hunter, commanding naval squadron, etc., for assignment to
duty.
By command of the Secretary of War:

JNO. WITJIERS,
Assistant Adjutant- 6eneraZ.

Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER.
(Through Secretary of Navy.)
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Letterfroin General Beauregwrd, S25. Army, to C'alt~atn Tucker, C. 8.
Ai y, regarding the urglent necessity of 'destroytbg the evzeny's iron-
dtads.

HDQRS. DEPT. SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA, AND FLORIDA,
Oharlestoll, S. July 12, 1863.

CAPTAIN: The presence of the enemy's monitors within the bar emi-
nently endangers our works on Morris Island, the holding of which is
so vital to the defense ultimately of Fort Sumiter. It has, therefore,
become all urgent necessity to destroy, if possible, part or all of these
ironclELds, andtmay not this be done with means at our disposition?
The State gunboat and the torpedo ram, I am assured, can be speedily

iade ready to move with efficiency by steam, though unmailed. These
and such of the steamers of light draft, like the Juno, if pIovided with
the s~par torpedo contrivance, together with the flotilla of iron; boats
already prepareO for the service, could make nightly attempts to
destroy one or more of the monitors; an event which 1 need not say
would be of incalculable importance to the defense intrusted-to us.
To dislodge these monitors without endangering oU1r own ironclads,

which should, if possible, be held in reserve ais a part of the defense, of
the inner harbor in an emergency, I 'epeat, ougtt to be effected) if
possible, without loss of one houtr that may be avoided.

Respectfully, youlr obedient servant,
Gi. 1. BEAUREGARD,
General, CGmmnandi,7g.

Captain J. R. TUCKER
cwnrnmandin(.0. NAraval FAorces Afloat, Charleston, S. C.

[Telegram.]

CIIARLESTON, S. C., July 13, 1863-65p. M.
I telegraphed yesterday. Enemy to-day is still active and erecting

batteries of heavy guns on middle of Morris Island. FEive monitors,
three gunboats, and two mortar boats shelled at long range Batteries
Wagner and Gregg on northern end of Morris Island, part of the day,
but thus far with little effect and very few casualties. One monitor
went off, apparently disabled; four still left. Irownsides is -outside
of bar.
Clingman's brigade has arrive(l; part of Colquitt's is on1 way from

Wilmuington.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.

JEFFERSON DAVIS,
P;7esidenit Confederate State8, Piehacn'd.

Letter fron Flag- Offcer hunter, C. S. Navy to C( tami Tucker, C. S.
Niavm, requaestIng thue return to Savanna o erof tempor0ary
service at Chrlestan, S. 62

SAVANNAH, GA., July 14, 1863.
SIR: Onl your urgent call on me for part of my command, I felt

constrained to dispatch to you a force of officers and men for tenm*
porary service to meet the then temporary emergency at Charleston.
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In doing so, I have to inform you that the detachment was transferred
to you solely for the emergency alluded to. You will therefore please
cause the return of these to this station at the earliest moment their
services can be dispensed with, I having taken from the efficiency of my
command here that you should bra, under the circumstances, tempo-
rarily strengthened, not what I could spare, for I could not spare any.

I have therefore to request that such of the officer and men (with
their arms) alluded to as are not imperatively needed be at the
earliest moment returned to my command.

I am, respectfully,
- ~W. W. HUNTERI

Flag- Offlc., Coommanding Aot.
Captain J. R. TUCKER,

Commanding Afloat, (0hrlevton, S. C.

Letter from the Olhief of Ofe of Order8 and Detaik, to Flg-Oticer
Jlander, (C S. Navy, vegardasmignmentf offlcerm and the Atlmig
of vaeawie8.

OFFICE OF ORDERS AND DETAIL,
C. S. Na'y -Department, RiiC/mwOd, July 15, 1863.

SIR: Your letters of the 30th ultimo (with list of officers) and 1st,
2d, and 11th instant have been received.

Please haves a list of officers, etc., made out and forwarded to this
office in strict conformity with the third paragraph of circular of 21st
April, 1863.

C'onmmander R. F. Pinkney and Lieutenants L. R. Hill and William
E. Hudgins have been ordered to the Savannah; Lieutenant Gwath-
m11ey to the, command of the Georgia, and Third Assistant Engineer
John C. Phillips to the same vessel; Lieutenant Dalton to the squadron.
The Secretary of the Navy, under date of the 6th instant, authorized

tihe appointment of acting master's mates by you.
There is a great scarcity of officers and a great demand for them

exists on all stations; the vacancies in your command will be filled as
soon as practicable.

Yoiir attention is called to thei annexed copy of a circular order,
dated April 30, 1863, in relation to the examination of candidates for
appointments in the Engineer Corps.
Be pleased to adopt the most energetic measures for the recovery of

the absconding men of the Atlanta'8 crew.
Your attention is also called to the muster rolls required by the

last and seventh paragraph of the circular of the 21st April, 1863.
By command of Secretary of the Navy:

I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. MITCHELL,

Commander, it charge.
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER , C. S. Navy

6Oomimn ding, etc., havawnh, Ga.
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Letter foM Flg- Ofcer TOker, C. S. Na'yy to Flag-Officer Hlunter,
ryarding the detentionn of oftioer8 ae.igned to temnporiary duty at

uhal iaton, S. C.
C. S. S. CHICORA,

Ctarleo~to, July 16, 1863.
Sm.: I am in receipt of your letter 14th instant. In reply I would

state that the emergency yet exists, requiring the detention of the offi-
cers and men who reported to me for duty.
How long the emergency may exist it is impossible to say, as the

enemy are making every effort against us. I will at the earliest
moment order the return of the officers and men so kindly and
promptly sent to aid me.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, %

J. R. TuCKER,

Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER,Flag-SOficer, Commandng.
Savannaht, Ga.

Letter from Flag- Oficer Tattnall, C. S. Navy, to Flag- Officer Hunter,
C. S. Wavy, 'requwt the return of ordnance officer to tAe Savannalt
8tatim.

C. S. NAVY STATION,
Co awlant's Office, Savannal, Ga., Jvtly 17, 1863.

SIR: Supposing that the attack on Charleston was to be made imme-
diately, and that the absence of the art sent from Savannah would
be limited, I ordered Lieutenant C. B. Oliver, the ordnance officer of
this station, to report to you for duty.
His services here are absolutely necessary, and as there appears no

apprehension of an immediate assault on Charleston I request you to
order his return to his duties at Savannah.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOsIAH TAWTNALL,

Camrinandaint Salvannah Station.
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER, C. S. Navy,

ComMandin 1Vaval Squadron, Savannah.

[Telegram.]

SAVANNAH, GA., July 18, 1863.
Sin: You will direct the detachment of officers and men and arms

sent you from my command to be returned to me immediately.
I am, respectfully, ete.,

W. W. HUNTER,
Flag- Officer, Clommandiny Afloat.

Flag-Officer J. R. TuCKER,
Comma7nng Afloat, Oharlestan, S. C.

[Telegram.]
CHARLESTON, July 18, 1863.

Your telegram received. The men are now well organized, and as
the attack is to be made on Charleston, it occurs to me that the public
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interest swill be best served by allowing them to remain. I will await
your answer and suggest a reference to the Secretary of the Navy.

J. R. TuCKER,
Flag- Oftlcer, C~ommandiinq.

Flag.Offlicer W. W. HUNTER.

Letter from General Beauregard, C. S. Arrnvy, to Captain Tucker, ?C W.
lYa'vy, propo8sg a torpedo attack ennte e-my8 ironclads.

HDQx3s. DEPT. SOUTH CAROLINA GEORGIA, AND FLORIDA,
GCrle8ton, S. c., July 18, 1863.

CAPTAIN: I believe it my duty to acquaint you with the fact that I con-
sider it of the utmost importance to the defense of the works at the
entrance of the harbor that some effort should be, made to sink either the
JronNida or one of the monitors now attacking the works on Morris
Island, not only because of the diminution thus effected in the enemy'.s
means of offense, but because of the great moral effect that would inevi-
tably result from such an occurrence. The stake is manifestly a great
one, worthy of no small risk. For its accomplishment, one vessel such
as the Jud1o, provided with the spar torpedo, with two or three officers
and a few men, it is believed would be as effective at night for the
end in view as a flotilla of vessels, so arranged, of the same class.

If, however, the results of your experiments are sufficiently adverse
to the prospect of success with the contrivance, I must beg to be
advised of the fact, to the end that I may not permit the expectation
of assistance to enter further into my plans of defense; but if, on the
other hand, the experiments remain satisfactory, permit me to say the
time is rapidly passing away when that assistance can be of any avail
or value.
One monitor destroyed now will have greater moral and material

effect, I believe, than two sunk at a later stage in our defense.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. T. BEAUREGA'RD,
General, Crmrnanding.

Captain J. R. TUCKER C. S. Navy,
Connnandin C. N;Naval Faree Afloat, C6harbeston, S. C.

(Copy to Commodore I). N. Ingraham, C. S. Navy, commanding
naval station, Charleston, S. C.)

Letter fromn Flafq- Oflicer Dicker, C. S. Nadvy, to Flag- Qficer kIhnter,
C. k. Nav, announcing the return to Savannah of Lieuttenant Ken-
nard, C. it. Navy.

C. S. S. CHICORA,
(Jkarleaton, harbor, July 19, 1863.

SIR: Immediately on receipt of your last telegram, I gave Lieuten-
ant Commanding Kennard -a order to proceed with L11 dispatch to
Savannah.

Active operations going on at the time your first telegram was
received induced me to request that the men should be allowed to
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remain, as the organization would have to be broken up, which has
much interfered with our arrangements.

Lieutenant Kennard leaves to-morrow for Savannah.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

.J. R. TUCKER,
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER, Flag-Offier, Commanding.

Stvannah, Ga.

[Telegram.]

CHARLESTON, S. C., July 19,1863-1 a. mn.
Morris Island must be held at all cost for present. The command-

ing general directs Keitt's regiment to be thrown there to push any
advantage before daylight. Also nearest other regiment or battalion,
Graham or Nelson's, as most expeditiously moved. Can not navy
help with transportation?

THOMAS JORDAN,

Brigadier-General R.. S. RIPLEY, Chief of St
Fort Sumter.

~[Telegram.]
CHARLESTON, S. C., -lay 19, 1863-1:30 a. Mq.

I advise you, without seeing General Beatuiegard, to embark Keitt's
regiment at once, and throw it on Morris Island. I will see him.

THOMAS JORDAN,

Brigadier-General R. S. RIPLEY, 6hieJ OfStaf
Fort Sumter.

[Telegram.]

FORT SUMTER, JUIly 19, 1863- 6:37 a. i,.
The Sumter is here with Graham's regiment, but it is broad daylight,

and she can not land within '2,000 yards of the Iro&8Aie8 and monitors,
To send her over would be to trust to the enemy entirely. Shall I
do it?

R. S. RIPLEY,
Brigaldier- Ge7iwral

Brigadier-General JORDAN.

(Telegram.]
HDQRS. 1ST MILITARY DIST., DEPT. S. C., GA., AND FLA.,

Calwregtoni, S. 6,t, July 19, 18613.
Do the best that you can to get fresh troops on the island. Enemy

possibly so punished that he may give no annoyance early to-morrow.
Make the best, at least,

THOMAS JORDAN
Chefof Seat/.

General RIPLEY,
Oomrmanding ]4nXt Sumter.
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Report of Flag- Oficer Hunter, C. S. Navy, requeting the AScretary
of the Navy to enforce the order for the retMtlm of oflcemr 8ent for
temporary service to C(harlaton, S. C.

SAVANNAH, GA., Jy W20, 1863.
SIR: On an urgent appeal from Captain J. R. Tucker, commanding

afloat at Charleston, I dispatched him on temporary duty to meet a
pressing emergency, a large part of my command, consisting of lieu-
tenants, engineers, an assistant surgeon, 50 men, and all the small
arms of the Savannah and Isondiga.

I felt that the demonstration on Charleston warranted and required
me so to do. The attack there seems now to be in the character of a
sieveo.

thie detachment which I sent to Charleston mainly constitutes my
means of defense at this place. I have ordered Captain Tucker to
return it to me here. He has declined to do so, although I have dis-
patched him three orders to that effect. He suggests that a reference
be made to you on the subject.
Foreseeing the vital i- ortanee of establishing the relative rank of

Captain Tucker and in self whilst at Richmond, on the receipt of my
Orders to this station, l asked your decision on the subject, and Zoilinformed mec that the point was established by law that I ranked Cap-
tain Tucker.

rhis being established, I would respectfully ask you to instruct
Captain Tucker on the subject and direct him to obey my orders
touching the detachment of my command now with him.

I more especially ask your early action on this subject, from the
fact that the greater part of the Georgia crew are about to be dis-
charged under a writ of habeas corpus, and the detachment of my
command now at Charleston leaves the steamers Savannah and
I8ondiga nearly stripped of officers, men, and small arms.

I need not allude to the effect which would be the result here in
the event of an attack should Captain Tucker further persist in dis-
obeying my orders in relation to my command.

I amy, with great respect, your obedient servant,
W. W. HUNTER,

Flay- Qftier, Commanding Afloat.
Hon. S. R. MALLIORY,

Secretary of the Navy, Ilichmnond, Vat.

Order of Flag-Officer JAunter, C. S. Navy, to Commander P'nMkney,
C. S. Navy, ar8lyned to command the G. S. ironclad Savannah.

SAVANNAH, GA., Jtly p20, 1863.
SIR: YOU will assumecommand of the C. S. S. Savannah at this place.

Respectfully, etc.
W. W. HUNTER,

Flag- Ofce, Commandiny Afloat.
Commander R. F. PINKNEY, C. S. Navy,

Savannah, Ga.
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O(b'nr of Fl'al- Qffier Illenter, C. S. Navy, to lineatenan t (Graves, (Y S.
iltari'n e C(bps, to ''e})Ot for ddty Oil the (1. A5. 'onciad Savanna/h.

SAVANNAH, GA., JIly 20, 186'3.
SIR: You will please report yourself for duty to Commander R. F.

Pinkney, colmmlanding C. S. S. 'savannah to take charge of the inarine
guard of that vesel.

Respectfully,
W. W. HUNTER,

Filag- Qfficer, Comnmandbiqn Afloat.
Jieut. 1H. L. (1RAVES, C. S. Malrille Corps,

Savannah/, (r'a.

Re/)0ort'(i i'/(Id)l - 6`enleral Ipiley, C. S. Arnq/y, 2ref/aItIl/ ()erdtiomu
fio/m, Jutly j1 to 31, i'ilCli e.

HEIrADQUARTERs FIRST MILITARY DIsTRICT,
(avlIeston, I Ufj/USt ./, 1863.

GYENERAL: Since miy report of the 22d, detailing the operations in
this command tip to the 20th, inclusive, the plan of the enemy as I
then stated seems to have been changed. There has been no attempt
at a furXther assault upon our works onl Morris Island. From the 21st
to the 24th thele has been occasional tiling, )both from the enemy's
fleet and land batteries; but his time ha,, been chiefly occupied in the
election and completion of three new batteries onl that position of the
island in his possession, thus advancing his lines as far as could be done
with safety.

Onl the 21st the eylemy sent in by fia r of truce a communication
from General Gillmore, with at request that the officer commanding
Battery Wagner would give to General Vogdes, who accompanied it
a personal interview. While Captain Tracy, the staff officer of General
fagood, then in command, was bearing the Message brought by the

flag, both the fleet and the land batteries reopened their fire, and
General Iagood very properly refused to receive any comimnunication
until an apology had been made for this violation of the flag. A sat-
isfactory explanation having been offered and accepted, an interview
wats had between General Hagood and General Vogdes, which termi-
nated in an arrangement to exchange the wounded prisoners on both
sides, and 10 o'clock on the following Friday appointe(l as the hour
whemi the transports from each party should 4efet the exchange at the
)oillt from which the fleet have usually conducted the attack upon
I3attery Wagner.
-On the morning of the 25th [24th] the day upon which the exchange

was to be effected, the enemy opened fire about daylight both from the
fleet and land batteries. This fire was vigorously sustained until the
arrival, al)out to o'clock, of the flag-of-truce boat, conveying the pris-
oners, and for a portion of -that ti Ie was equal in intensity to the
bombardment of the 18th. Upon the arrival of the boat in the neigh-
borhood of the place appointed the firing ceased and the exchange was
regularly effected, we delivering 105 and receiving 39 wounded pris-
oners. -'No reference having been made in the agreement to the negro
prisoners of the Fifty-fourth Massachusetts Regiment, none of them
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were, included 'in the exchange, a report of which by Colonel Anderson
and Major Middleton, the officers appointed to conduct it, has already
been furnished. The- fire of the enemy on this morning, especially
from one of the more advanced land batteries, armed with Parrott
guns, did serious damage to Battery Wagner. The remaining X-inch
columbiad was dismounted from the sea face of the batteryr, and the
magazines so much exposed that it became necessary to r1emo0ve the
ammunition, and General Taliaferro, who had previously relieved Gen-
eral Hagood in the command, anticipating a renewal of the bombard-
ment upon the completion of the exchange of prisoners, requested, as
a matter of prudent precaution, that all necessary arrangements should
be made for the transfer of the troops from0 the island in case of
necessity.
The exchange of prisoners wias completed about 2 o'clock, when the

fag-of-truce hoat returned. The enemy, however, did not1 renew his
attack, and the time thus allowed was improved to the utimost inl
repairing the damage which had bieen done. The condition of the
battery, as repoted by General Tiliaferro, was submitted to the gen-
eral commnandlng, and after full deliberation it was determiiined to hold
it, and instructions sent to Goeneral Taliaferro not to abandon the works
without express orders to that effect. Fromn that date to the present
the bombardment has clever been renewed, although there has been
occasional and brief firing upon the battery from the ironclacis. Ill
the meantime the battery has been thoroughly repaired and placed it)
a condition even superior to. what it was in the beginning. The
enemy, meanwhile, are busily at work in improving their present works
and erecting new ones, of which our means of observation do not enable
me to give a detailed account. On our side new batteries have been
erected, and the work of completing them and mounting the necessary
armament actively pressed, atid every'effort made to annoy the enemy
by such batteries ats bear upon their working parties and lines, an
attempt in which, I have reason to think, we have been to a consider-
able-extent successful. Thb6 condition of the new batteries is known
to the commanding general and will be mentioned in the succeeding
report.
The garrisons of Batteries Wagner and Gregg have been relieved

as regiilarly as possible with our means of transportation. On the
22d Brigadeer-General Tallaferro relieved Brigadier-General Hagood.
On the 26th Brigadier-General Colquitt relieved Brigadier-General
Taliaferro. Brigadier-General Colquitt was relieved on the 28th b)y
Brigadier-General Clinginan, and the latter officer was relieved on thbe
1st of August by Colonel L. M. Keitt. The fire from the land batter-
ies of the enemy upon Battteries Wagner and Gregg has been annoying,
especially upon our communication by steamer between Fort Sumter
and Cummin's Point.
The casualties which have occurred from the 20th to the 31st of July,

inclusive, have been 13 killed and 49 wounded. I have the honor to
enclose the returns and lists.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Rt. S. RIPLFTY,

Brigadtr- General, Co? mnandify.
Brigadier-General rTliOMAS JORDAN,

(o/IefoffstaLf.
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[Endorsement.]

HEADQUARTERS SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA, AND FLORIDA,Ch arle4ft, S. C., August 7, 1863.
Respectfully forwarded for the information of the War Department.

In view of the possibility that Batteries Wagner and Gregg, which
are only- outworks mwountin~g respectively 12 and 3 guns, might fall
under the concentrated fire of the enemy's numerous and powerful
land and naval batteries, I determined immediately after the fall :of
the south end of Morris Island into the possession of the enemy to
establish a circle of batteries from Leyal6's Point, on Schooner Creek,
James Island, to Battery Beauregard, on Sullivan's Island, so as to
concentrate their fire (including Forts Sumter and Moultrie) on Mor-
ris Island, from about half ito Tength to Cumming's Point, and render
that Vortion of the island untenable to the enem,Ishould he succeed
in driving us away from it. That defensive system is now being car-
ried out to the extent of our available means in labor and heavy ord-
nancei. . foAry of the long-range guns in Sunmter, not absolutely
required for its defense, have been removed to arm the new batteries
under' construction. The remaining guns are being protected with
traverses, mnerlons, and embrasures. The officers' quarters on the
gorge of the fort (south face) have been filled up with wet cotton bags
nd sand, and a chemise of sand bags is being added to the scarp

wall of the same face, to extend, if practicable, from bottom to top.
The defective lines on James Island are also to be shortened by the
construction of a new line of redans and redoubts from Secessionville
to the Stono River, long since contemplated, but not executed, for
want of labor.
Herewith are papers * marked A, B, C, D. E, F, connected with the

defense of Morris Island during present attack.
G. T. BEAUREGARD.

Order of Fltagf/- Of ir Ilihnter, ( S. Navy, to Lieutenant Gtwathmeoy
C. S. Naau(y, far the preparation of the rew of tke C. S. i'rnclac

SAVANNAH, GA., JiLy 23, 1863.
SIR: I have this Hay transferred to the Georgia, under your com-

inand, all the available men at my disposal, that you may therewith
prepare and keep in readiness the Geomgia for immediate service.
You will cause her crew to be stationed, drilled, and instructed in

their duties at the battery as soon as possible, and in every reject
keep your command in the best condition for service.

I am, respectfully,
W. W. HuNTEBR,

Flag- Qftcer, Commanding A4oat.
Lieutenant-Commanding W. 0GWATHMEY

Steamer Georgia.
P. S.-You will cause to be discharged all persons presenting to

you a Wr-it of habeas corpus for the same.
W. W. HUNTER,

Flag- Offic r, (o,̀mrandig AXo t.

*See Official Records of the Union and Confederate Armies in the War of the
Rebellion, Series I, Volume XXVIII, Part I, pp. 378, 379.
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Report of Brigadier- GeneralRipley, ( S. Arwny, )ropo'sing that a
firesht) be.qentintotheblockadbnfleetorarlestrn, S.CI.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST MILITARYDISTRICT,
(2/harleston1, Jidy23, 1863.

GENEiRAL.: I have the honor to submit in writing to the considera-
tion of the general commanding the department amatter which I
mentionedto himt informally this afternoon. I understood at the
time that the project did not meet his approval; but having care-
fully considered it, and having mentioned it to several persons having
nautical experience,1 reCs1ectfully beg to suggest it for considerations
althoughI do not doubt that a speedy approval would have been a
strong assistance to its success.
The idea is simply tosend a fire ship into the fleet now lying in the

bight formed by the main Ship Channel, its terminus being the Ship
Channel bar at ebb tide. The enemy's fleet are generallylying in at
crowd of vessels, from the front of Battery Wagner to the bar, the
frigateThonwiles and the monitors being in the front.

transportss, gunboats, and store vessels, to the number of twenty
or more, are in the rear. Stores are sent to the shore, reinforcements
disembarked, and all the most important preparations for reducing our
fortifications go onl under our sight, and no operation can apparently
b)e had to preventor interfere with them. The torpedoes attached to
the various steamers are not used in theseour- first trials. The iron-
clad steamers, it appears, can not interfere, and our deserted outpost
is standing the -vholebrunt of the abolition attack, without,[Is it
appears, ourbeing able to doanything exceptsupport our men at that
particular point. Could the effort beimiade by the torpedoes, it might
promise some assistance in alarming and getting rid of the enemy's
iroliclads, allowing uts to sweep the beach and the enemy's approaches.
But I fear such an attempt will not be made; and believing that a
steam fire .ship, loaded with powder, has a chance of doing some dam-
age to the enemy at least, I am anxious to see the experiment tried.
The first great objection of the general commanding is, I believe, to
be its uncertainty; but the uncertainty of this experiment is not so
great as the certainty that others will not be tried with effect.
Another objection is the expense. I beg respectfully to suggest

that the blockade-running steamers in the port are almost useless to
our defense, and that in case of a catastrophe every one of them will
be sacrificed; so that, although nominally large, the expense of the
attempt will be really small. If it succeeds, the result will be worth
many times the cost of all the blockade-running steamers put together.
rTJhe plan would be to have the vessel so prepared with outriggers that
her magazine would explode on concussion with any vessel which might
be in her track; and besides, that she should be freighted with collm-
bustibles and loaded shells, her -magazine to contain, say, 10 000 pounds
of powder. She should also have time fuzes, to ignite ani blow up iII
case of noncollision. Should this explode close to the ironside8, or
other vessel, the effect must be to destroy her; and if two or three tarle
in juxtaposition, the two or three may be got rid of. The chances in
favor of colliding with some I believe to be fair in proportion, for the
channel where the enemy's fleet lies is but from less than half to thre&-
quarters of a mile, and in it are gelnerally some twenty vessels, the
ironclads lying to the-north and the wooden steamers and gunboats
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clustered around the bight. It is thought that the steamers would get
underway and out of the track of the tire ship. Expecting nothing,
and purlsuing their business of reinforcing and supplying, I think it
would b)e hard for them to escape entirely.
Fire ships have been successful, and although it was in the days of

sailing vessels, the probleni I consider' only changed by steam. The
proposition is to use a stellni fire ship.
The crleVW would be Smllall, only four or fire being required. Their

escape could be eAtsily insured l)y the boat or boats astern. Each mlan
being provided with a line to the boat, and the helmii being lashed and
matches set, each could jump overboard and haul himself to his own
boat. A steamer could be in the vicinity to pick them up.

I respectfully beg to sulbmit the matter to the consideration of the
general, and will mention that I have spoken of-the scheme to Cap-
tain Tucker, Lieutenant-Commander Rutledge, Lieutenant Command-
ing Warlev, and Colonel Anderson. I believe these officers concui
with ilie that the experiment should be tried.

I have also spoken. of the, matter to MIessrs. Newholm and Wagnerl
and I think that their opinion is that no expense should stand in.
the way of anything which gives a chance to better the defense of
Charleston.

I amul, respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. S. RIPLE,Fy

Lrirlad,qa'w-(herai, (Jom'mand/'.nq.
Brig<adier-General TTiioiAS JORI)IAN,

(Yh ete (of St/ff, etc.
[Endorseniciits,]

HDQRS. DEPTr. SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA, AND FLORIDA,
Chlarieston, S. CI., J?Jy 24, 1863.

Respectfully refeifred to Commodore Ingraham and Captain Tuckerl,
C. S. Navy, for their viewvs, and should it be approved by them, would
respectffully ask a confeirence, with them.

r.T. BEAUREGARD,

C1hARLESTON, S. (C., eJull P8, 1863.
The conference took place in the evening of the 24th Brigadier-

Generals Ripley and Jorydall being present. General Ripley and Coin-
inodore Inglgrahiam were of the opinion that only twenty chances out of
one hundred were in favor of success. Captain Tucker thought there
were thirty in one hundred. 1 thought the chances of success much
less, butstill authorized General Ripley to make tll necessary enquiries
to carry out the lplan, if approved, at the proper time.

I telegraphed the War Department on the 25th instant for authority
to carry out the project, but no answer has yet been received.
On thle, 27th instant Commodore Ingraham informed ine that after

further reflection on the subject he, had come to the comiclusion that
the chances of success could not be considered greater than about five
in one hundred, which I told him agreed somlewlat with mily views, for
I did not think the chances could be greater than ten in one hundred.

G; T. BEAUREGARD,
General, C(knmiodidng.
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Letter from Genereal Beauregarrd, C. S. Army, to Flag- Officer Tucker,
C. S. .Niavuy, requesting cooperatin., of 'tronclads oft ( 'lnming'8
Point for the strengthening qf Aforris 181and.

HDQRs. DEPT. So rH CAROLINA, GEORGIA AND FLORIDA,
Charceston, A. .,Jly 27, 1863.

CAPrAIN: Will it not be possible for you to place your two ships,
the ironclads, in a position immediately contiguous to C1umiming's
Point-that is, at a point within 1- miles, your maximum range, as I
understand, of the enemy's nearest line of land batteries, whence with
vour tBrooke and other guns, you can take part in the operations
against those batteries, and materially strengthen our means of
defense and hold'on Morris Island?
Doubtless the ironclad vessels of the enemy would attempt to drive

you away, and you might possibly have to retire, but not without
forcing them to be brought under the heavy guns of Battery Gregg
and the batteries on Sullivan's Island, as also of Fort Sumter.
An important diversion would be effected at least, and it is pre-

sumed you could always retire in time to avoid serious consequences
froth an unequal conflict.
The question for determination would appear to be whether there is

water enough at any point neal' enough to Cumming's Point to enable
you to take up a position within 2,600 yards of any battery of the
enemy on Morris Island, and this can only be determined definitely, I
apprehend, by soundings, which I hope you will have made without
del-ay.
The time to take the position, if practicable at all, would be as soon

as the enemy begins a serious bombardment again of Battery Wagner,
which may be anticipated at any moment.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. T. BEAUREGARD,

Captain J. R. TUcKER, C. S. Navy, General, ComnrnadIq.
C(oirnaidm,nqn C. S. Naval Force8A4float, Charle3t0o, S. (

[Thiegram.]

CHIIARLESTON, S. C., July 30 .1863-7 a. m.
Battery Wagner sustained yesterday another severe bombardment

from enemy's land and naval batteries, but with little damage; only 2
men killed and 5 wounded. Enemy is still increasing his land batteries.

G.T. BEAUREGARD.
General S. COOPER

Adjutant waidn8pector- General, Iic'lhnondl, 1Ta.

Letter from the Secretary of State to Flag- Offcer Ingrahamn, a. S.
!l&vy, eqypres8ng the thanhA of the Fienih G0ovenmentfor courtesie8
extended to the captain of II I M. S. ]enaudin, on the gr0ndng of
that ve8el ion Sullivan's IPa88.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, Richm0nd, Jutly 3,1 1863.
SIR: -I have been requested by the Government of his Majesty the

Emperor of the French to transmit to the proper Confederate authori-
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ties at Charleston, the expression of the warm thanks f that Govern-
ment, for the courteous tender made to the captain of the dispatch
steamer ]?enaud of the gratuitous use of the floating dock at Charles-
ton in February last, when the Renaudin was damaged by grounding
in Sullivan's Pass.
Being informed by the Secretary of the Navy that it is to you that

these thanks are due, I take great pleasure in forwarding to you a copy
of the correspondence onl th subject, which call not but be Highly
gratifying to you.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
.J. P. BENJAMIN

Commodore D. N. INGRAHAM, C. S. Navy, Seretary qfAtae.
Char}estowt, S. C.

[Telegram.]

CHARLESTON, S. C. Jndy 31, 1863-7 a. mn,.
The Irousides, two monitors, and (eilnemy's land batteries again fired

furiously yesterday on Batteries Watgner and Gregg, but with little
effect, only nine casualties occurring. Our works are progressing
steadily.

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
Genleral, Coinmanading.

General S. CoOPR,
Adjultaitad6 hispecto'- General, laiowhmondl, TVa.

Report of Brigadier- General Ciieq,U. S. Arnm.y, ceering operations
Afr the defense qf 0/arliaston, August 1 to RO, 1863, itcdus-ive.

HIEADQUARTERS FIRST MILITARY DISTRICT,
Uh'Iarleston, .Augst 01, 1863.

GENERAL: I have the honor to report the various operations for the
defense of Charleston against the present attack, from the 1st of
August, on which day Colonel L. M. Keitt, Twentieth South Carolina
Vofltlnteers, relieved Brigadier-General Clingman in command of Bat-
tery Wagner.
rhe work of repairing; and strengthening Battery Wagner had been

progressed with until the battery had become quite as strong as it
originally was. The ommandiLng general having deterinined to keep
up and increase the armliament, spare carriages nand chassis and one
X-inch gull were transported, on the night of the 30th of July, to Bat-
tery Wagner*, and arrangements made for getting them in position.
TIhis delicate and important work was accomplished under the direction
of Lieutenant-Cdoonel Yates, by Captaini Frank Harleston, First South
Carolina Artillery, and Mr. A. W. Lacoste, with Captaini Harleston's
company, First South Carolina Artillery, assisted bybheavy details
from the garrison at Battery Wagner. The enemy during the, day
was principally employed ion his: works of attack, but kept up an occa-
sional fire upon the battery, doing no damage.

In the evening he opened on the light-draft steametrUhestfield, at
Cumming's Point, driving her off and, for the first time, attempting to
interrupt our communication with Morris Island.
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TleFifty-foirth Georgia Ieo ient was r lieved fromi7M1oriris- Isand
)ythe CharlestonBattalon. lThe guns of Battery Wvagnlelrwere genl-

erally silent during the day. Fort Sumiter and Battery Greg oplled
upon the enemy whenever they were observed at work withini range.
Battery Simkins, at Shell Point, kept upat steady lire.
Ourworks in process oferection o JImles Isilandprogressedstead-

ily, and the troops ill that locality wereheld ill re(ladiness for such
movements as might become necessary under Brigadier-General
Tl': iaferiro,

During themorning of the 2d Battery Sinikinis kept ulp its fir(eon
theencelmy's works, whlich didliot reply untilabout 2 o'clock ill the
afternoon,Iwhen they opelned sharplyfI rom the land works and onegunI-
boat, keepingupIt fire duringmost of the afternoon, which was replied
to by Batteries Wagner, Gregg, Sirnkins, and Fort Sullmter. Atnight
the, enemlly again opened with mortars and Parrott gulns toward Cum-
ming's Point, to cut off the communication. No inaterial damage
occurred, and in other portions of this command all wasquiet.
The fire fromll the enely's batteries was kept ill) On Battery Wagril

quite steadily during themorning of the 3d, having the effeet of kill-
ing 1 manalInd wounding 2 officers ald 12 priviltes, mlost Of them
slightly. Battery Wagnelr replied but little to the elemy's fire, the
garrison being at work. The carriages fol the tWOX-itich gusilil plrovled
tolb sol)adly itte(l as to cause delty in getting them ready for slervi(ce.
Fort Sumllter and the exterior batteries kept uip a fire onl thle enemy s
advainceed works. At night the Twentieth South Clirolina Volunlteelrs
and de(tachmllenits of the Fifty-first North Carolinat regimenlt wvere
relieve(d b)y theTwen)ty-fir.st SouthiCarolinwaVolunlteers. As tle comn-
munication by mneeanls of stealmers Wits quite dlangerolus, the exchange
wasl etlectedl b~y mneanls of small l)oats, manined by crews frlom the navy.

Theseperforined their duty well and mny thanks. are due to Flag-Oflicer
J. RT. uIicker, C. S. Navy aind the( officers anied mileni of his command,
for thle valuable ats-sistance rendered.
The 4th passed very quietly onl Morr-is Is1la1nd, there being very little

firing on either side. Only the usual duties occiurred inl other parts
of the, commang1tid.

Onl thle 5th the two X-inch gulls antid other armamluent of Battery
W agner were in readliness for acttion. The( enemy showhig but little
disposition to engage with his ironcladls, the X-ilch gulls wre keptmasked until uh tmllie as he should colue to close actionI. On lad hIe
was busy putting down mortar platforms. hIis fire Was principally
fromll Coell(oilrn mortars at our sharp(shooters fr'om11 thlie Twelntieth Sou1th
Carolilla Xolunteers and the Chatrlleston Battalioll, who, alrmed w ith
Whitworthml'ifles, caused limll serious annoan11lY cc.

duringg the night the Eighth North Crohlinat relieved the Nineteenth
Geolrgia and at (ltachni1~Sllit of the Twentieth South Carolina1 Volun-
te~eL.; ''JA'.1ptiu,8 Chichester's and MtthewewH' companies of iatillery
relieved Ca trains Miles' an(I h11unte'.s. lhe different detAc-heine'lits of
artillery from light batteries and sioteg train were also chanlled. This
work was accomplished, as before, tinder the directionn of Ma~jor Mottte
A. Pringle, quartermaster, with the assistance of the navtry.
The enemy having established an annoyiLgy picket guard at an

unfinished battery at the mouth of Vincent'A Creek, he was attacked nit
about 9 o'clock, by a party from the navy and from the Twenty-fifth
South Carolina Volunteers under Lieuterant Conuanidilig Warley, of
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the C. S. S. Cla('1, Captain Sellers commanding the lhid forces.
Tlhe party proceeded ill four boats, guided lby Mr. J. Flraser Mttthewes,
to the northern entraince of Light-House Creek, where Captailn Sellers
landed and proceeded against the enemy's pickets. Lieutenant Warley,
with two boats, went round to the mouth of Vincent's Creek to cut off
the enemy's barges. A brisk skirmish ensued, which resulted in the
capture of 1 boat, with 1 captain aid 10 noncommissioned officers
and privates of the. enemyl, of which the captain and 4 noncommis-
siongd officers and privates were wounded, one mortally. The
remainder of the enemy's party vere driven off in another boat under
a heavy fire, which ullndoubtedly caused thlen S0111- damage. On our
side 1 private of the Tweenty-fifth South C/arolinat, Volutnteelrs was killed.

Brigdier-Gelleral Hagood relieved Colonel Keitt in the command
of our forces on Morris island onl the 6th, 1ieutenant-Colonel J.
Welsnman Brown relieving Major Warley in command of the artillery.
The, Sixty-first North Carolina Regiment relieved the Charleston
Battalion during the night. The operations of the enemy were very
quietly conducted. 'Throughout the command the work of preparation
wlent oin, Fort Sumter and Battery Silmlkins filing occasionally during
the day, whelnever the elicilny's parties were working within range.
A 32-pouinder rifle wias transported to and mounted onl Battery

Wagner drilling the night of the 6th, and the works onl both sides
progressed without interruption throughout the 7th, except from
.sharpshooters, of whom oltrs from Battery Wagner anlloyed the enemy
to (I considerable extent. At night, being attracted by the conmm1un1-
nation of a steamer with Cumming's Point, the enemy sent up at rocket

fr'lOm1 the fleet opposite. Battery Wagner, when his latn batteries opened
hleatilyII Onl thle supp)Ose locality of the steamer and kept up the fire
until near daylight. it was replied to by Fort Sunmter and Battery
Simikin.s. No damage was done to the steamer.
On the 8th t working party of the enemy waIs discovered to the east

of Black Island, either building a bridge or battery. It wits opened
ulponI frlomn Battery Haskell, and thel work ceased for the time. During
the day the firing at intervals fromll Sumter Gregg, and Simkilns was
kept up, but the enemy remained compparatively quiet uhtil evening,
when lle opened with mortars and Parrott guns, principally on Batter
Wagner, keeping lup the cannonade until near 5 o'clock on1 tl e morn-
ing of the 9th.
On the 9th operations were continued, the enemy being greatly

ainnoyd by our haarpshootersand occasionally opelninig fire, with great
spirit a1nd rapidity, to endeavor to dislodge them. At aboutit5 o'clock
in the afternoon the cnelimyl's land batteries opened, shelling briskly
from their mortars toward Battery Wagner nd the landing at Cum-
lu11ng's Point.
During the night of the 9th, the Eighthi North Carolina Regiment

was relieved byC1ol)ol Olntead's colimmand of Georgia troops, and
the detachment of couriers fromt the Fifth South Carolina Cavalry by
others of the smtie regiment.
On the 10th thie enemy welere V01cry buisily at Work, and although

Fort Sumter and Battery Simkins kept up a steady fire, they caused
him but little interruption, and he succeeded in approaching about
100 yards in advance of his former position of attack.
During the day he kept quiet, except firing from his sharpshooters,

which was replied to with spirit and effect by ours, until at about 5.
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o'clock in the afternoon his land batteries, of both mortar and Par-
rott guns, opened briskly. No great damage was effected beyond
knocking off the wheel of a carronade, which was 800so replaced.

Colonel Harrison, of the Fifty-fourth Georgia Regiment, relieved
Brigadier-General Hlagood in command of our troops on Morris Island,
but the fire of the enemy interfered seriously with the relief of the
troops on Morris Island, he having erected a large Drummond light in
a position to brightly illuminate the, landing. The steamers engs ed
n the transfer were withdrawn and the relief discontinued for the night.
Colonel Olmstead relieved Colonel Graham in the command of Fort

Johnson, which was made a depot for the troops relieving the garrison
of Morris Island. Lieutenant-Colonel J. A. Yates was assigned to
the command of the artillery at Batteries Simkins and Cheves, and at
FortJohnson-
At about 7 o'clock on the morning of the 1.1th the enemy's land bat-

teries and monitors opened heavily on Battery Whgner, but the moni-
tors soon withdrew. The fire from the land b.)atseries was, however,
kept up with more or less spirit during the day, and replied to by Fort
Sumter and Batteries Simklns and Gregg. TIthe damage to our works
was slight.
During the night of the 11th the relief of the garrison by fresh

troops was accomplished, with the assistance of the boats of the navy.
So soon as it had been finished Colonel Harrison opened fire upon the
enemy's working parties nearest Battery Wagner, interfering with
and putting a stop for the time to their progress.

Fort Sumter and Battery Simkins also kept up-a steady fire on the
approaches. The enemy replied from his land batteries, Parrotts, and
mortars, doing sonme damage to the bombproofs, but without inflicting
any casualty on our side.
On the mornillg of the 12th the enemy opened with 200-pound Par-

rott shot and shell upon Fort Sumter from his l)atteries near the foot
of Craig's Hill on Morris Island, a distAnee of about 5,000 yards.
Wherever the shot struck light masonry it did serious damage. The
heavy masonry of concrete and the revetments of sand were not inate-
aily damaged. The fort was struck 17 times. The transport steamnerJab()en,7 lying at the wharf of Fort Sumter, was shot through her

boiler, scalding and injuring 9 negro hands on board.
The enemy was observed fromn Battery Wagner building a work at

their extreme left. Colonel Rhett, commnanding Fort Sumtel, Captain
Mitchell commanding Battery Simkins,. and Captain Lesesne, com-
manding Battery Gregg, directed their fire uponi his parties, which
were dispersed and the work stopped.
Atdark Battery'Wagneropened on the enemy's work immediately in its

front with eight guns and kept up a steady fire, at intervals. throughout
the night. Summer and Sihnkins also keptupasteady fire, and no prog-
ress in advance was made by the enemy. His rearmost batteries,
however, were in progress, and a contiitalL reply was kept to the fire of
Battery Wagner, with shots at B3attery Gregg to interrupt communi-
cation.
The effect was to kill 1 and wound 4 of the gtarrison at Battery Wag-

ner, and I regret to add that of the latter, Captain.J. HI. Garvya of Lucas
Battalion of artillery a gallant and accomplished young officer of high
promise, was mortally wounded. He has since died.
On the 13th the enemy several times undertook to repair the damage

to their advance, but were repulsed by a fire skillfully directed against
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them from Battery Watgner. Finding that it was difficult to proceed
with his approaches, he fell back to his rear batteries, and with his
naval force opened fire on Battery Wagner and Battery Gregg. Fort
Sumter and Battery Simkins replied, and the sharpshooters at Battery
Wagner kept those of the enemy quiet during the day.
One man was mortally wounded at Battery Gregg. During the after-

noon the heavy Parrott guns of the enemy opened on Fort Sumter, of
which several struck the gorge wall and the: reinforce to the western
marine, injuring the brickwork to a considerable extent, but not
suffciently to cause any serious apprehension of a speedy penetration
of the defenses on that side. One falling in the interior of the work
injured temporarily a mortar platform.
The Twelfth Georgia Battalion was relieved from Morris Island dur-

ing the night, bringing the garrison to about the strength of 1,100, as
ordered by the commanding general.
During the 14th the enemy remained remarkably quiet, firing only

occasionally, replied to by our batteries. At night Fort Sumter was
struck five times by land batteries, and once from a gunboat, with slight
damage. Battery Wagner opened tire first, at intervals, to which
the enemy replied with all the guns he could bring to bear. Our guns
were allowed to remain quiet for a time to permit him to bring up his
working parties, when they were reopened with vigor, puttinig a stop
to his operations and, from the report of our advanced pickets, it is
believed that serious loss was indicted upon him. His operations
against other points consisted only in occasional shots, which were
replied to from our batteries.
On the 16th the enemy fired occasionally at Battery Wagner, and was

at work principally on his long-range batteries at the southern part of
Morris Island. A few shots were directed at Fort, Sumter during the
evening. Colonel L. M. Keitt, of the Twentieth Souith Carolina Regi-
ment, relieved Colonel Harrison in command of the troops on;Morris
Island. The Twentieth SoUth Carolina Volunteers relieved the Fifty-
first North Carolina at Battery Wagner. A brisk artillery action was
kept up between our batteries ol Morris Island and those of the enemy,
and one of the monitors threw several shells at the trlaInstport steamer
Sumter. Battery Simkins and Fort Sumter kept up a fire upon the
enemy's approaches.
During the night of the 15th the enemy kept up a vigorous fire

both vertical and direct, on Battery Wagller andBatteryG:regg, untii
about half past 4 o'clock on the 16th, when it ceased. It was replied
to by Sumter, Gregg, and Simkins at intervals. From Battery Wag-
nor the fire was continuous and slow until about 2 o'clock in the morn-
ing, when a general disQharge took place along the whole front, caus-
ing interruption to the advancing work of the enemy. The enemy
batteries were universally quiet during the 16th, so far as :Wagner
and Gregg were concerned; but during the afternoon he opened on
Fort Sumter, apparently to get the range, firing 48 shots, of which
4 pased over, 4 or 5 fell short, 10 struck inside and the remainder
outside of the fort. Whenever the shot struck the lighter brickwork
it dY1 considerable damage, and disabled a 24-pounder in the gorge by
loosening the pintle through the masonry. During the night the
Twenty-'irst South. Carolina Volunteers relieved Colonel Olmstead's
command on Morris Island. The artillery commands and couriers
were also relieved by detachments from their respective regiments and
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battalions, and about 12 o'clock Battery Wag ner openedonl the enemy,
keeping up at continuous fire duringtie night. FortSumter and Bat-
tery Sinkis also kept uip their practice.
On the morning ofthe 17th the enemy opened with three, 200-

pounder Parrott guns and one 100-pounder on Fort Sumter, at dis-
tances Varying from 21 to 3 miles. This fire was keptUl) with but
littleintermission throughout the morning. At twentv-live minutes
past 9 theIronsides and six monitors came into action; against Fort
Sumnter, Batteries Wagner and Gregg directing their shotsp)rincipally
at Sumter. At a quarter before 11 they caime, Withill about 3,000
yards of Fort Sumter, when Colonel Rhett opelled his batteries.
Colonel Butler, froin Fort Mouiltrie, had opened a few guns, but a
large forceof negroesbeing at work on his front he was directed to
discontinue his fire. ThefirAnsides and the imionitors were struck
repeatedly, and at ten minutes before-1 o'clock the rapid firing ceased,
the fleet withdrawing from the contest. One of the nioniitors during
the action left the squadron and steamed rapidly down the channel to
the wooden fleet of the enemy, and soon after all their flags were
observed to be flying at half-mast. Six handled and twelve shot
and shell had been fired ait Fort Stumtter, of which most struck.
The casualties in the fort were 1 man killed; Lieutenant John
Middleton, Lieutenant Julius M. Rhett, Lieutenant Johnson,
engineer, and 10 privates slightly wounded. The fort was seriously
injured on the northwest face; one IX-inch Dahlgren gull, three 42-
pounders, and one VII1-inch columbiad disabled. During the after-
noon the land] batteries reopened their fire heavily upon the fort,
cutting deeply intothe gorge wall and adding much to the damniageof
the northwestern face, and disab)ling i X-inch coluMbiad. By miight
the enemy had thrown 948 shot, of which 445 struck outside; 270
palsse(l over. Battery 'Wagner, which re(ived its full Ahare of the
enemltys filre, was b)ut little damantged, but.sustained a serious loss in
thedeath of Captatin Waniple1r, of the engineers, ai gallant and acconm-
plished officer, who was killed by at shell fromt the enemy's fleet while
faithfully per'formiing' his al'dluouis duties. Battery Cheveswas opened
onl the morning of the 17th at 9 o'clock with fourVII-in(h colum-
biads and four Vll1-ilnch navy guns onl ship carriages. Tflie fire was
kept up throughout the day with the colunllb)iads at the enemy's works
on Morris Island and working parties in the marsh, having the effect
of annloying he former and dispersing the latter. The four V1II-inch
navy carriages were found to be inadequate to stand the elevation and
range and dismnounted their guns after about all hour. They were
directed to be remounted onl colurnbiadl carriages tand repaired fol
service ais speedily as possible. Battery Haskell also opened on the
enlmi y's working parties between Morris and Black islands

I)uring the night of the 17th the en(e'My remained comparatively
quiet. rjle troops, onl Morris Island were resupplied anld a large
quantity of ammunition and stores was removed froln Fort Sumter
to Sullivan's Island.

V'arly on the, morning of the 18th the iron dcse.. two monitors, and
the enelmy's land batteries opened upon Fort Sumter and Battery
Wagner. Thle battery and forts replied slowly. Batteries Simkins
and Cheves also opened upon the enemy, annoying them to a consider-
able extent, but, on account of the miserable quality of our fuizes, only
by the sttriking of the shells, but few burst.
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Before 2 o'clock the h-onsisde and monitors retired, the land bat-
terie>.s alone keeping up the cannonade, with the effect of causing the
wall oln the northwest face of Sumnter to project and cutting well away
into the gorge. During the afternoon the Ji'onside8 and five monitors
took up position ill line and, with the laid batteries, kept up heavy
fire, taking the northwest face in reverse, disabling the remaining guns
and two X-inch columbiads on the3 northeast face; two guns oln the
West face remaining were also disabled, besides the 7-inch Brooke
gun1 in the southwest angle.

The, enemy ceased his fire about 7 o'clock p. in., having thrown 876
shot and shell, of which 452 struck outside, 244 inside, and 180 went
over; I inan was seriously and 2 slightly wounded.

At Battery Wagner a rifled gun and X-inch columnbiad were dis-
abled, blit the damage to the works otherwise was not serious. One

onitotr of the enemy was observed undergoing repairs during the
night.

'rhe enemy's land batteries commenceed filing at half past 4 o'clock in
the morning, principally on Fort Sumniter, but firing fromi Mortars and
smiAll gullns on Battery Wagner.

By;\ 10 o'clock the cannonade onl Sunmter had become more serious
th)an hitherto, damaltging the walls seriously, killing 1 and Wounding 4.
All the gorge guns, had ben rendered use less, and the first shot passed
through the gorge walls, just under the crown of ainl tch lvest of the
main gateway. The fire continued steadily ding the afternoon, with
its usual effect. The western quarters of Fort Suliter having been
demolished, the wAills were tOlrn dowil by the gri'ison. One -inch
molrtar mounted in the parade of Fort Slinter was dismountedd in the
afternoon.>
The width of 20\ feet of the goige W fllfell during the night, leaving

the protection on that si(e through t upper arches only tfe sand and
cotton with which the casemlates were filled. The damage to other pars
of the fort was in proportion. One mIan had been killed and 4 wounded
at IFort Sliumter. The fort received 780 shots-408 outside, 241 inside
and 131 over.
The enemy's fleet made a demonstration of attacking during the

afternoon, but having received a few shots, retired.
At Battery Wagner his approaches were kept uip, but being checked

by the riflellien and artillery, his progress was slow. During the night
the Charleston IattalioI relieved the, First Georgia Battalion, and a
company of the Second South Carolinia Artillery relieved Captain
Miles' company (acting artillery) at Battery Wagner. TThe garrison
was otherwise supplied and provisioned. An additional supply of
ammunition was transported from Sumter to Sullivan's Island.

BatteriesCheves and Sinkins had kept up their fire during the day
and night of the 19th, receiving an occasional shot from the enemy.
On the 20th the enemy reopened his fire heavily, principally against

Fort Sumter, doing, as might be expected, more damage than before.
It was steadily kept up throughout thie day, and at night Colonel Rhett
reported it as the, heaviest which had taken place. bight hundred and
seventy-niine shots were fired, of which 408 struck outside, 296 inside,
176 passed over. The greater portion of the gorge wall had fallen in,
but the sand and cotton in the rooms had b)eqn revettdA by theAddbris,
and protection to a certain extent was still afforded. The northwest
face was clearly breached by the severe fire, and a casenmate knocked
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through. One rifled 42-pouinder on the east and one on the northeast
face were disabled. Captains Gaillard and Fleming and 1 private
were slightly wounded.
The enemy being observed advancing by a sap on Battery Wagner,

Colonel Keitt opened his batteries upon them, and with his sharp-
shooters succeeded in checking their progress. The fromide8 and
monitors moved up to close proximity of the fort and opened at heavy
enfilading and direct fire, which caused him to close his embrasires.
The damage to Battery Wagner was no greater than usual upon that
battery.

Batteries Shimkins, Cheves aind Haskell were in operation upon the
enemy's flank during the 2Otb. Lieutenant-Colonel Yates reports the
practice as having been much improved, and that he had reason to
believe that two ammunition chests had been blown uip in the enemy'.s
trenches and one gun dismounted; also that in the aftel noon the fire
of the enemy had become somewhat wild from the effect of rapid firing
on his pieces at long range.
The report given above gives the principal active operations of the

defense attack up to the evening of the 20th. During the time
included in it our works of preparations on the interior lines have
steadily progressed. The b)attelles and shelters on Sullivan's Jsland
have advanced to completion, and the heavy guns and inortars which
have been received and secured from Fort Suinter have been placed in
position, manned, and provided with amnmunition ats far as possible.
A strollg front has been nade to colmlmiand the channel should the
enemy succeed in overpowering the brave defenders of batteries Wag-
ner, -4 regg, and Fort Suniter. Preparations-have been made for
p lacing heavy batter ies along the shores of Ashley River, from Fort
Johnson west, to command the inner harbor and chalnnels. All bat-
teries which would bear upon the--enemly have been served with as
much vigor as circumii-stAntices would permit, and his attack confined to
as narrow limits ats possible.
During this twenty days' progress of the siege the conduct of the

troops and their commanders has been admirable.
Brigadier-General Hagood and Colonels Keitt and Harrison, who

have commanded the advanced posts on Morris Island during the period
of this report, have shown the qualities of constancy, bravery, and
skill in the performance of their trying and arduous duties. The vari-
ous officers attached to the staff of these commanders have performed
their duties well, and I beg heartily to concur in the reports of their
chiefs heretofore transmitted to department headquarters.
Amongst those who deserve special mention for their conduct in the

defense of the posts on Morris Island are Lieutenant-Colonels Gaillard,
Charleston Battalion; Dantzler, Twentieth South Carolina Volunteers,
and Dargan, Twenty-first South Carolina Volunteers; Lieutenant-
Colonel v. Welsman Brown and. Major Warley, Second South Caro-
lina Volunteer Artillery, and Captain Chichester, artillery. The latter
has served several times with distinction'.

Captain Hill, ordnance officer attac(hed to these headquarters, having
been sent to Battery Wagner, remained during a very prolonged tour
of duty, which was performed in such manner as to elicit the warmest
approval of the different commanders.
Major Henry Bryan and Captain Molony, of the adjutant-general's

department, are deserveedly commended by Colonel Keitt and Briga-
dier-General Hagood.
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Majors Holcombe and Gage, commissaries, and Captains Guerard
and Woodward, quartermasters, have performed their duties with
their inefficient means13, in such manner ats to insure the supply of the
positions of which they had charge.
The ga'rrPison of Fort SLunter, under Colonel Alfred Rhett and Major

Ormsby 1lanpding, have stood to the defense of their castle with untir-
ing fortitude and bravery. From the nature of the structure and the
enemy 's projectiles, the exposure during the periods when subjected
to fire hlas been great and extremely annoying, and yet every duty of
repair aind detaiIs has ljeen carried on without interruption or undue
delay. lirefer genierallyto Colonel Rhett's reports for the mentionof
those suboiditnate officers who have distinlluished themselves by good
conduct. But in this connection, I wolId mention the services of
Lieutenant John Johnson, of the Engineer Corps, at Fort Sumter,
before and during the siege, as evincing high talent and character in
his profession, as well as bravery and constancy.

Captains Harlestolnand Fleming deserve an especial eneiltion for their
continued ani zealous services.
The staff officers attached to district headquarters have been con-

stantly employed. Captain W. F. Nance, principal assistant adjutant-
general, wvho has earned honorable mention- oii every occasion under
my command, aind several times bWeen recommended for promotion, has
performed every duty to my satisfaction.
Major J. M. h1iddleton and Captain Ephraim M. Seabrook, voluln-

teer aid-dc-camlp, Captain C. C. Pincknqy, district ordntance officer,
nnd Major Suber, district quartermaster, have been actively and use-
ftlly en) loyed.
Major Motte A. Pringle, post quartermaster, and especially in chargeof transportation, has been indefatigable night and dayv, with the small

immeans at his disposal, and which he could obtain, in foriwarding stores
and supplies, and relieving troops during the whole perio(.

In this duty he has been assisted greatly by the boiats and crews of
the Confederate Navy, under charge of Lieutenants Ward, Hasker,
and Payne.

I shall continue this report from this date. I have the honor to
enclose areport of casualties during the period treated of. I also send
the reports of Lieutenant John Johnson, engineer, in charge of Fort
Sumter, and a list of prisoners captured.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. S. RIPLEY,

Brigadier- General, Comnanding.
BrIgadier-(General THOMAS JORDAN,

Cl'qt'oJ' St6#/.

Report of Brigadier- General Rip4ly, 6a S. Ai-my, regarding the
attack ky the enemy upon tranport 8teamffr Ohmterfldd.

C(HARLESTON, S. C., AuguP 2, 1863.
GEN.7ERL: I have the honor to report that last night the steamer

COeserMelddproceeded to Cumming s Point, having on board: the
Charleston Battalion (which was proceeding to the reief of tbe Fifty-
fourth Georgia Regiment) and a quantity of ammunition and it lot of
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sand bags. Slhearrived, landed the Charleston Bat;talion, took on board
the sick and wounded of the Fifty-fourth Georgia, and was proceeding
to land her stores and take the regiment onl board, then on its way from
Fort Wagner, when a wooden gunboat from the enemy came within
ange alld opened a heav fire, driving the steamer from CGumming's
Point to Fort Sumter. The captain and mnate being ashore, of course
the enemy having the range, it being a bright: moonlight night, and
the transport stealmler being of the weakest kind, it was imprudent to
expose her again that night. A portion of the cargo, which was not
landed, was sent down in Small boats, and the attempt will be made to
receive the regiment to-night before the moon rises; but I beg respect-
fully to represent that unless Sonie measures can be taken to prevent
such impertinence on the part Of the enemy, oUr1 transportation, which
is already of the weakest kind, will soon be cut up, and when that is
gone our first requisite for carrying out the defense of Charleston is
taken from us, My means for effecting the object are in the guns of
Sumter, Moultrie, Batteries Gregg and ag er. Battery Wagner is,
of course, crippled, Battery Gregg is weak in number and range of its
guns compared with the enemy's Parrotts, and Sumter and Moultrie are
1,200 yards farther distant froom the enemy than the landing at Cun1i-
ming's Point. Moreover, froml] the scarcity of our naval force and its
inactivity, the enemy infest thle creeks and give signals of ouir opera-
tions. The necessity of some movable offensive means for the pre-
veltion of this annoyance is absolute, in my opinion.
One gun was put ill position in Battery Wagner last night and the

othel is in .sush a state that it will be in position 'nd in rfeadiness for
service in an hour or so after dark to-night, in all probability.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. S. RIrxxEY,

BriyadZier- General.
Brigadier-General TrHOlAS JORDAN,

Olhief of St/, etc.

[Endorsements.)

I-IxQRs. DEPT. SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA, AND FLIORIDA,
O.4arle8ton, 8. 0, Ailglut , 1863.

Respectfully referred to the consideration of Captain J. R. Tucker,
commanding C. S. naval forces, Charleston Harlbor, with the remark
that I consider it vital to the maintenance of my position on Morris
Island that at least one of the ironclad rams shall be stationed nightly
to drive away such vessels as disturbed and interrupted our means of
transportation last night.

G. T. BEAUR1'GARD,
General, Caomrandng.

Respectfully returned to Geeneral Beauregard, with the remark that
after an inimrview with General Ripley he addressed a letter to Gen-
eral Jordan on the subject. I will beie happy to enter into his views as
expressed in that letter. Flag-Offlicer [. N.] Ingraham, commanding
station, Charleston, has informed me officially that he has but 80 tons
of coal to meet all demands, including the ironclads, and has admon-
ished we of the necessity of economy in consumption. As our object
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in the expedition is secrecy, I have suggested the ploeriety, and Gen-
eral Ripley has agreed with me, that it would be best tor the ironclads
to remain inside of Fort Sumter, ready to cooperate with the army.
As the coal used by the vessels emits such a dense sioke, the object,
-secrecy, would be foiled.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. TuCKER,

Fl agt~q- Qfli.c;', 1l(blt'kily Alo't.

Letterionm Gkera Beatregqard, C. S. Army, to Flag- OferrTucker,
C( S. ATavy, g'ivi'y hti opklnWnl as to tite more itipaortavnt 8eCr'Wvi to
which seized riivaite sltea/ vessels may be applied.

HDQ1R8. DEPTr. SOUTH CAR0AlOINA, GEORGIA, ANI) FLORIDA,
Ch2arleston, S. 0., Aitqulst 2, 1863.

CAPTAIN: 1n reply to your request for lmly opinion Whether the pri-
vate Stealrm vessels which have beet seized by you ' can) render 11101mo
imlportnt service by g0oinlg al)road than b,)y being retained for thedefense of the halrbor,"1 htlave to say that I anm conlvinepJd the tine for
tneir effective emnploynicnit for the' defense of this harbor is now, in
sSoeO elffot to destroy at night the flronside and other ironclad ve ISels
of the enemy, which alre being formidably used for the reduction of
our works on Morris Islanld. If they are not speedily applied to that
end, or can not be with stufficient hope of success to warrant or induce
the attenlpt, but are to be held in the inner harbor, only to hee resorted
to in the last extremnity against irolnclads that shall have overpowered
our outworks and reduced or passed Forts Sumnter and Moultrie, then
I am clearly satisfied their further retention as at means of defense is
useless, and that it will be far better to release then at once, ias
requested by the Quartermaster's Department, to be sent abroad for
military supplies,.Respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
r ra S¢Zt~~~~~~~~~eneal,U9Ui W. a//idfl?/.

Captain J. R. 1UCKKER, -
(om11dg. (2 S. Naval Forc(?s Afloat, Ckarlestoan, Jisarboar, S. (2

report of Brigadier- Gener('l Ripley, (2 S. Aqly, regyardnigjoinzt expe-
diti0onefor the c(p)ltire ov 'Uf' ished battery at the Mouth of Vt2n-
Cent's Cee.

HEAIDQUARTERS FitST MILITARY DISTRICT,
ClarleI8tonT, Agugwt 6, 1863.

GENERAL: I have the honor to report that an expedition composed
of foul boles' crews under Lieutenanlt Commanding [A. F.] Warley,
C. S. Navy, carrying a force of 30 men froin the Twenty-fAfth Regi-
ment South Caro(lina Volunteers, under Captain Sellers, captured and
broke up the enemy's picket stationed at the unfinished :battery at the
mouth of Vincent's Creek about 10 o'clock last night. The, picket con
listed of 2 officers and some 10 or 12 mien. Of these the officers and
8 men were taken, 4 of the number, including the officers, being
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wounded. We lost 1 private of the Twenty-fifth Regiment, killed
The party was successfully guided by Mr. J. Fraser Mathewes.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. S. RPyE'r,

riryadier. General, Con?,manding.
Brigadier-General ThIOMAs JORDAN

Chief of Staff, ec.
[Endorsement.)

ALUUST 4 [5], 1863.
Order some Racine torpedoes to be put around and in that battery.

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
General JORDAN.

General order of Flag- ()ftcer HEunter, C. S. 2ThAy, en'o i'2ha tsict
lookout fiX and erca'nincatiot of all vessels iot eel teX ervce of th1
Army orf lavy.

GENERAi, ORDEmRS)
No. 4. SAVANNAH, GA., AuqUmt 5, 1863.

All vessels under my command,.When lying below Savannah, will
keep a strict lookout, night and day, and will braingto all boats and
vessels not belonging to or employed by the Army or Navy.
Whey will examine all papers and passports, and no boat or vessel

will be allowed to pass unless their passport is signed by the command-
inggeneral or the senior officer commanding afloat or ashore.
When two:or more vessels of the squadron are together they will

perform this duty alternately for twenty-four hours, being relieved
each morning at 8 o'clock a. m.
The guard vessel for the day will have the guard flag flying, and will

alwayshave a boat ready for boarding, and at night the guard vessel
for the day will send a picket boat to watch and guard the obstructioins
which boat will always be in charge of an officer and will be prepared
to make such signals to give warning of the approach of the enemy
as may be agreed upon by the senior officer afloat (in the vicinity of
the obstructions) and the commanding officer of the army batteries.

W. W. HUNTER,
Flag-qgOeer, Comnmanding Afloat.

Sent to the commanding officers afloat by C. Lucian Jones, flag-
officer's secretary.

Report of Flag- qflicer Iffter, C. S. Navy, requesting that a booat' gwin
be placed ont the teider Ftrefy.

SAVANNAH, GA., Augpett 8, 1863.
. SiR: It would conduce to the efficiency of my command to place a
boat's gun on board the tender Firejfty, and arm her crew with small
arms.

I have the gun on its carriage, but it requires some work to mount
it properly on board the Firffiy, and also to make a magazine for the
necessary ammunition for the gun and small arms.
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On application to Flag-Officer J. Tattnall, commanding on shore at
this place, to have this work executed, he informs' me that your author-
ity is necessary forl the same.

I would respectfully submit to your judgment that authority may be
given to effect the above-stated object, viz, to mount the gun, arrange
the magazine, and to procure the small arms and ammunition.

I am, very respectfully,
W. W. HuMTERI

Flig- (QfiCer, Commanding Afloat.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of the Naely, R'chinvo d, Va.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navzy to Flag- Oqiler HIunter, C. S.
Nfavy, regarding the arming of the C. S. S. Firefly.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA,
Navy Department, Richmond, Augu8t 13, 1863.

SIR: Your letter of the 8th instant, relative to arming the Firefy,
etc., has been received, and Flag-Officer Trattnall has been requested
to have all necessary work done to fit out and arm the vessel as you
recommend.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant
S. R.. Mawye,

Secretary of the Navvy.
Flag-Officer WM. W. HUNTER, C. S. Navy,

Comnmandiatnrlg Afloat, Savannah, Ga.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Oflcer Bunter, (. AS
Nea, devlining autkmity for change,8 in ve88e18 without reference
to the Departmelnt.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA6Navy Departffent, Richmond, Auqlut 19, 863.
SIR: Your letter* of the 13th instant has been received.
Such a general authority as is requested by you can not be granted.

Any material change or addition in or about the Ships in port should
be made by the knowledge and conset-of heADepartment.

Captain Tattnall has been authorized to have the shed made, as you
request, on the Georgia.

1 am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
S.. . MALLORY,

Seiretay of the Nfy.
Flag-Officel' WM. W. HUNTER, C. S. Navy,

Coamimandin9 Afloat, Savannah, Ga.
* Not found.
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Lette&,from tke Secretary o/ 1Iar iw the President, t0amm,'itting report
q]Priqgcad?,er- Gen'el1 Ripley, C. S. Arq$',y regarding ovperatsw at
(Jtarleqston, Auqqmt P1 to S&tcmwr 10, 1863.

CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA,
ratr -Depart'ment, Richmond, Va., Jancuary 6, 1864j.

Siit: I have the honor to forward, for the information of Congress,
copies of Brigadier-General Ripley's repov. of operations from Aigrlst
21 to September 10, 1863, with subreports.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obediellt servant,
JAMES A. SEDDON,

Secretary of lBar.
The PRESIDENT OF THE CONFEDERATE STATES.

Letter of tratnsmittalfrom tlhe President to the Srenate and House of Representatives.

RICHMOND, VA., J(110tanay 7, 1864.
I herewith transmit for your information a communication from the

Secretaruy of War, COvering a copy of the report of Brigadier-General
R. S. Ripley, of operations from August 21 to September 10. :1863.

JEFFERSON DAVIS.
The SENATE AND'I HousE OFi REPRESENTATIVES.

[Enclosure.]

Report of Brigadier-General Ripley, *. S. Army, covering operations at Charle8'19n from
Auyust 2v'1 to Sptemnber 10, 1863.

HDQRS. 1sT MILITAiRY DIST., DEpIT. OF S. ("., GA., AND FI.A.,
arlileston,, Sep1tember 02, 1863.

GENEIRALJ: Onl the inorning of the 21st of August the enemy opened
heavily against the east face of Fort Sumter from his land batteriie~s,
entilading it, and by half past 7 had succeeded in1 disabling one X-inch
gun and a rifled 42-pounder. The cannonade was continued through-
out the day; 465 shot and shell struck Fort Sumter outside, 259 inside,
and 219 passed over-943 in all. The effect was to batter the eastern
face heavily, doing considerable damage, and to disable the guns
already mnenitioned, one VIII-inch columbtklh, and a rifled 42-pounder.
Seven men were wounded in the fort, three dangerously. In the
evening the hrwnii.qides, frigate, came within range. Five XI-inch Shot
were fired at her, when she withdrew. 131-igadier.General Hagood
relieved Colonel Keitt in command of our troops on Morris Island at
2 o'clock on the Mortning 6f the 21.t. At half past 2 he opened'filroonl
the enemy's advance, then within about 450 yards, to which the enemy
responded vigorously. The practice was kept up until daylight.
During the early part of the day the enemy's land batteries were
employed upon Fort Sumter, ind fired but little upon Wagner. A
monitrl and two wooden gunboats during the afternoon opened fire
upon the battery and the troops on the ills. This fire was replied
to, by a X-inch gun from Wagner and by Battery Gregg. 'Toward
evening the heavy land batteries commenced upon Wagner, adding
their annoyance to that of the sharpshooters, which had' been con-
stantly kept up during the day.
At dlusk a large force of the enemy was observed approaching with

the apparent intention of assaulting the rife pits. He was received
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wrOh a brisk fire; and General H-Lagood, inminediately reinforcing his
ad;'arice, drove back the awssault.
The casualties at Wagner we're Captain Robert Pringle, of Lucas

Battalion of artillery (who died nobly ait his post), killed; and 7 wounded.
Batteries Cheves and Simkins kept up a continuous fire with colum-
biads and mortars throughout the day on the enemy's advance. At
12 o'clock the enemy sent a flag of truce to Battery Wagner, with a
communication to the commanding general. This, Brigachier-General
Hagood retained, there being no immediate communication with the
city until the evening, when it was delivered to the commanding gen-
eral, who visited Morris Island at that time.* At about half past 2
o'clock on the morning of the 22d an officer was sent to Morris Island
returning the dispatch enclosed to the commander of the enellmy's
forces for signature, which 'had been omitted.
Soon after 3 o'clock the enemy opened from a new battery con-

structed in the marsh, a little to the west of Thomas Island, fit long
range, upon the city of Charleston, several shots reaching the city, but
doing no damage whatever beyond the destruction of a few medical
stores and injuring one or two walls slightly.
During the night of the 21st the Twentieth South Carolina Volun-

teers was relieved fitom duty at Morris Island by the Sixty-first North
Carolina Regimaent, find different detachmelants of artillery were also
replaced 1by fresh troops. Captain Gaillard's company of artillery was
relieved from Fort Sumter and stationed at Sullivan's Island.
A considerable quantity of artillery implemlents and 9,700 pounds of

powder, with subsistence and other stores, were also shipped from
that fort during the night.
The enemy opened heavily from his land batteries oln Fort Sumter

at 6 o'clock a. in. on the 22d, directing his fire, as before, principally
at the east face, and continued it throughout the day, throwing 604
shots, of which 203 struck outside, 216 struck inside, and 185 ml.ssed.
The effect during the day was to disable the remaining barbette tuis,
except one XI and ole X1 inch gull on1 the easterlilface, demolish the
arches of the northwest face (of which five and the terrepleiin fell in),
and scale the eastern face severely. One private was wounded.

While continuing the fire agin st Fort Sumter at an early hour in
the morning, two monitors opened upon Battery taggner, shellinggrfor
about two hours, when they were replaced by the IteUmi, and she
again reinforced by two other monitors, keeping up a heavy cannon-
ade until about 2 o'clock, when they aill withdrew. They al kept at
long range, but had the effect of preventing a continued fire from the
battery on the advancing works of the enemy, although it was kept up
for about one hour and a half during the morning. The sharpshooters
recommenced their firing as soon as the fleet -withdrew. Battery
Gregg returned the fire on the monitors until they were out of range,
when the gunls were turned upon the enemys stockade and advance
works, to which his land batteries replied.
A flag of truce was sent by steamer Syaidligw, with a communica-

tion from the commanding general and certain consiuls to the, elemlly,
during the evening.

Batteries Simkins and Cheves kept up a continued fire upon the
works of attack.
*It being at night, with no proper light at hand, the (communications were sent

unsealed by the same messenger to my headquarters.-G. T. BhIAURROARD, General,
Commanding.
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On the morning of the 23d, Rt about half past 3, the enemy's iron-
clad fleet came up thle chnelR01 and engaged Iort Sumnteli at short dis-
tance, firing 61 shots, of which 29 struck outside,I15 inside, and 17
missed, doing considerable damage to the eastern parapet and wall.
Theifire was replie",d to by the guns of FortpSumtercapable of service;
and the proper signals havinlg rbeeon made, Coloncl Butler, commanding
artillery on Sullivan's Islantd, manned his batteries and opened fire-on
the nearest monitor, A dense fog soon set inl, however which pre-
vented effective practice lt so .snial1 a mark, Froml Fort kIoultrid the
firing was only kept uip by throwing shell to inte'lript any reconnois-
sance which theeneony night mitake of the, obstrucitiolns, until about
half past 6 a. m,, when the fog rose and the enemy retired after
receiving at few shots. At Battery Wagner, dctrilig the night,l al the

darnages which had been done to the battery were repaired; but not-
withstanding at constant fire fromr the advanced pickets, the enemy
succeeded durillg the lighit in pushing his sap about 40 yards. At an
early hourAin the, niorningy, however General 1Hagood opened upofi
themll with three gunls, an'd suceeedcI in' interfer-ing with his work
alllmost entirely during the day, and seriously injuring what had beenaccom lshed during the night. The enely's land batteries opened
uponWaVllgnIer in, the morning and afternoon, but gave their heaviestfire, during the ctlayto Sumltei', lThe, Iinamcide.s attalked about 7 o'celock,
but being replied to by Battery Gregg and the sea front of Wagner,
she retired after al)0out atn hourl and a hls£ f. One of her boats, a fine
launelh, was cut away, Secured by volunteers from the garrison, and
sent to the city of Charleston, where it has since beenemployed in
transport service. At about 12 o'clocka flatg of truce came ini from
the enemy,with a commiunication for the commanding general anid
foreign consuls. rThe casualties at Battery Wagner during the day
were 7 wounded, amonst, whom was the gallant and distinguished
Lieutenant-Colonell P. G. GAaillard, the commander of the Charleston
Battalion, who lost his left handwhile in the faithful OAd unflinching
dischar:tge of his duty. Thetire, from the enemt's land batteries was
keptup) on Sunite' duirinethe whole day, throwing 633 shot and ihell,
Of which 282stuckk outside, 210(inside,, and 141 missed.
-The effect wsls to disable the Xine6h colunmbiad remaining, and-.the
thm'ec rifled 42 pounders in the northernstalient of the secondtier. The
easterni fatee was veryladly scaled and thel)aIapet seriously injured.
Theflt1gstaff wastwiiclesh1ot atWay, lut the flag each timeeinmediately
r(eylt(cd. Thie casalti.s inIFort Suanter wvee 7 woundccl,including
'ie31utenanhts Boyl.ston, Fickling, and Scanan, Severely, a1nd Private
Davis, Compny C mortally. Theeonemly opened with Parrottgutnis
on1 FortJohn-Son during the dtcay, annoying working parties to soele
extent. Batterlies Cheves a1nd Sliikiskeptup their regular fire upon
his1land jLipproaches against Battery Wgnter, and upon his marsh
battery at night; but nevertheless,tat aboutmidnight, the enellmyl
openell upon the pity of Charleston with a heavy Parrott rifled gulin,
and upon Battery Chieves*vith at mortar. The damage, however, was
slight, and theritledgu1n, having either burst or been struck onitS
muzzle by a shot-fom ouilr batteries, ceased its practice from that time.

Ol themorning of the 24th fire was opened uponSumter from the
land batteries, but only 150 shots were thrown during the day, having
principally the effect ofscaling andd(tllatnging the eastern scarp,mak-
Ing one or two penetrationsill the lower casemates, which were speedily
filled uip with sand bags. No casualties occurred at Sumter.
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At Battery Wagner the work of repair and preparations went on
during the day, and a mortar practice was kept up against the enemy's
working parties. Direct fre was also opelied whellever practicable,
but it was ordinarily of short continuance, owing to the surpassing
accuracy of the enemy's practice against the ellibrasures, refidering
great care necessary to preserve the ptieces. Sharpshooters werl-e busily
engaged on both sides. Batteries: Silnkins, Cheves, and Haskell were
engaged from timne to time in firing upon the enemy's advance during
the day and night. The Ninieteenth Georgia Regiment relieved the
Charleston Battalion during the, evening of the 24th,
The enemy had commenced building another battery il the marsh

,south of that from which he opnlled firie upOnl the city. Aile was opelled
upon it from Simikins' and Cheves, but soon discountir'ed, circum-
stances showing it to be a sham11ll.
The practice against Fort Sumiter commlienced al( .t half past09

o'clock anld continued thiroughout the 25.th: On1(e hunsdredaind seventyI
five shot and shell were thrown, of which 62 ,struck outside and 36
inside. The damage was oly to i crease the d6bris and explode all
ammunitlon chest. There were no casutalties. At Battery Wagner
the eliemly was unusually quiet, firing lut few of his land batteries
until about 3 o'clock in' the af'terlloon, when he opened aan incessant
fire frotn his morbtirs upon the fort and the space between it and the
rifle pits. Toward evening he wasobserved fom the observatories in
the city to be accllllmulating forces inl his works of attack, and orders
were sent to Batteriecs Cheve.s and Silmkinis and Fort Moultrie to open,
u pon them. Soon after dark he adVllinced upon the rifle pits in front
of Wagner, but General 1lagood's forces were fortunately prepared to
receive him. Hismortar pra(tioe ceased and his infantry assaulted
fiercely, but the position was held with courage and spirit, and success
crowned the effort's of the brave men of the Sixty-first North Carolina
and Fifty-fourth Georgia regiment4, who colnstituted the advance
pickets and reserve IThe latter regimlent had beenl on duty during the
dayyand had urt lbeen reinforced by the Sixt;y-tirst going to its relief,
untler' Colonll Devntse.
Captain Roberts,,of the Fifty-fourth, t gallant soldier, was mortally

wounded. The castualties were, 5 killed and 19 wounded.
Colonel Harrison, of the 'Thirty-second Georgia, relieved Brigadier-

General Hagood it) comlm11land QX thle forcesO onl Morris island at 10
o'clock on the evening of the 25th, Lioutenatlt-Colonel J. Weisman
Brown relieving Major 'Warley a's Chiea of artillery.
Twelve thousand pounds of powder and it large Luantity of ammu-

nition and maftelrial werel*¢ trallspor-ted froma Fort Sumter during the
flighlt. Companies C an11d F of the First Regimient Artillery were
t']nsfelrred to the newbt6t;eries near Fort Johnsonl, their places being
qiipplied by It0 micil from B3rigadier-Genecrml Co4luitt's brigade.
The ellemil commlillleced against Fort SUtM/e1 at 6 a. ill. on the 26th,

I)ut his fire was inexact aiid slow, doing but little, damage, except
increasing the dvbiris. The garrison anid laborers were employed in
repairing dainages. A quantity of X-inch shells were shipped during
the night, with other ammunition.
At Battery Wagner Colonel Har,risoln kept up an irregular fire during

the night of the 25th, and also during the, day, but several of his gunls
were badly damaged, aend his supply of ammunition, from deficiency
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of transportation. and other causes, nOt futll. The enemy returned the
fir'e fom a ilUmber of guns,generally giving four shots tO one, and
about the middle of the afternoon increased th(e calnllonlade against
Waignler andl Gregg. AboltZ5 o'clock he,Colnc'enitrated all his fire ol
Battery Wauner and thb rifle pits. Mealtlwhile, imassing his troops in
his works of attack,julst l)efore darlk he thiew forward an overwhell-
ing force oil the, advance pickets, notwithstanding the fires of Batteries
Simkins Greggr, and Choves, atnd succeeded in overpowering. theill
before dtey could he supported, captullig the greater nlumIber. He
attempted to advance beyond the rifle pits, b)ut haVing exploded three
torpedoes and being received l.),afwart fire frolmi Wagner, his advance
was checked for the tilel.

TI'he Sixty-first North CarlOitna Regiment afnd the artillery detach-
1-Aents Onldutty at Morris island were( to be relieved during the night
by the Eighth North Carholiat and three detachmients-of aritillelry from
three respective reg4ments.
Upon the enleIl stattack the ieliievinsg party wa.s strengthenscd by the

IwentiethSoutllh CarillaVoluanteers, and Colonel Hal-rison wtas ordered
to retain the troops to 1)e relieved.
During the night of August 27 the enemynr had recourse agyaill to his

regular approaches, and succeeded iln making somlle progress. At dawnl
-of the 27th he wats Opened upon by Wagner, whrllich was replied to by
thee, nemy's Parrott gulls, making it ipossible to use our l imnperfect
artillery with good effect, The Is a Ipshooters were kept it work, and
at dark the atrllery fire wts renewed.

lBrigadier-General A. Hi. Colquitt relieved Colonel HariT'son, inI co(in-
mand of the island, at 12 o'clock onl the n eight of the 27th. The entemy
Operations against Fort Sumter consisted only ill tjlrowilng four shots
ait the flag. The garrison was employed iln stopping breaches tl(i
emIbrasuires. During the night a IX-inch, a Dathigren gyun, and a X-
inch columbiad wereI thrown from the wNalls, to b)e transported by it
party under Mr. J. Fraser Malthewes. The Dallgrell was; brought to
the city, with at large quantity of illmplellenbts alnd ammllnulnition.
The ehonemy was very quiet during the 28th, throwing onl six slots

ait Slumter. The tides hlad appalrently damaged nome of Uis works,
which hlie wats engaged inl reIpat11ng. Ife, continued his aldvantce by his
e'gulatr alpproaches onl Moris Isjsland, onl which he was retarded y the

ar1tillery fire Irolli, Batteries Grlegg, Siikins, Chieve.S, and Haskefi allndl
thel infantry fire fromll Battetry \Witgner, duringig the daty and night. At
1Fort Sumlllter at 9-inch Ditlhlgrellnrlllrguns thrownVI over thle parapet, 1)t
l)a(dly injured inl the fall;. 'rhl X-inch coltmbiadfi1sent down th(e night
before with at hIrge, supply of Ialmmunition was slipped. No casual-
ties occurred. The Sixty-first North Carolinat, Regiment was relieved
from Battery WYagner.
No firling occullred against Stunter onl the 29th. I)uring the, night

Company D, of the First Soutlh Catrolina Artiller(y,wa's senSt to Charles-
tol)being re3platced by 50 mnen of Genelm1 Colquitt's brigade. A 7-inch
Brooke gun and ai 42-pounildelr rifle. were thrown fronl the parapet.
The Brooke gun and a lIarge c1unntity of miscellaneous ammunition alnd
imnplemnelts were ,shipped. 021 MorrIis Is8landt the enemy were engagedl
in .strengthening their works, atninoyed and retarded by the fire, frona
the batteries on James island and Vort Johnson iand from-I Fort Mvotul-
tlrie, which, although at a great range, was reported by General CO]-
quitt as quite effective. The guns at Battery WVagner did good service.
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An irregiular fire wats kept p11) on1 1)0th ,sides. , No serious damage was
done to Wagner, 'but the IX-inch gtin Dahigren,l t Batte'i^ rIegg
was dismounted. D)uiing the evening L iet ilnant handle, aid-doe-
camip to General ('olqutitt, at highly distinguilshed and meritorious
young officer, received a1 ver1y seere nnd dangerous wound.

heilkFifty-foulilth Georgia, Reginmelit wals relieved, as well ats,artillery
detachllilelts, by the Thirty-second Georgia and other troops during
thle iuight.
On thoe morning of the 30th tof Aukgist, thte enemly opol)ed a rapid

lire from foni gunsoll Fort Sumter, wotullnchi 4 mnio, throwing about
the d6bris, anld disabling the three X-inch columbiads on the sea face,
which had been repJaired. This was kept uip until about 5 o'clock nll
the afternloonl,: anlsc: by that rtimne three of' the3 xcasemanllte,:arches on the
northeast face had bee-n demolished and two breaches miade in the scarp
wall of thle eastern face, exposing the stand with which the arches weere
filled. Onl Morris Island the e1101ney -wals9 quietly engaged ill driving
his saps, in which they were opposed b1y the SJames, Island 1)atteries
and Wagnei' anil(l aittellmpted it10,w appriolOah oln the left, buit was colli-
polled to desist. During the daty but little, filing took place, except
from sharpshl6otels, u)llt tat evening a l)'isk imortarl practice wals coII-
menlced Onl 13Batter-y W'Vagner aind a five from12 Parrott guns on B13attery
Gr'egg, atpparelntl to cut off ,Supplies 11n1d the relieving tloops. These
were sent down inl the steanller uA60at/, tle navlt force being unable
to cooperate. w'Vith b)otits; and thle Weather 1)eing favorable, it lwas
determined by the qW1arte3l'mfasteri inll chlage to Make tie attemnlpt to
communicated direct. Th 'wenty-sevenil and Tw'enty-eighth GeorgaiaRegimnlts and Captain [.John 1).] Johllson's company of artillery, with
their supplies' anid stores for Morris Island, had 1)0011 sly landedand(
the rlTwelntietil South Carolinlla and T1wenity-third Georgia Regiments
ailnd Captain Mathewes' artillery received on1 boai'd. So Much tille
had 1)een taken utp, however, thtat theotide hadtfatllel so low ts to neces-
sitate going by the mnain channel, alnd utnfortutnittely the necessity had
not beenl provided against by giving information to and establishing a
signal with the I)atterieson Sullin's Island. The stealer had rulln
safely to thie enemy's fleet and was coming tup the channel when, being
observed: from Fort Moultrie, fire was opened uiton her.

13e1fore the officers in charge had learned tils eror several shots
took effect, sinking the b)oat :aned causing the loss of arms and etuip-
Ments.q 'rThe troops onl board were i'cscued by the garrison of ort
Sumlliter, under, Colonel Alfred Rhe-tt, and boats sent, down by the
11n1ay. Eight tmon were' reported mirssingI thie next morning, an$d it is
feared were drowned. Special reports haoveben mlde to headquiar-
ters onl this 1untfortunate0t occurrence.
During tile night of August 31, ill spite of a heavy fire fromiBat

tory NWaner,2l10l, thle ellenlem (continulled strengthening his approaches
replying to ouir fire with his mortartes. Tihe batteries onl James islaln
continued their l)ractice, oftentimes with good effect, but from tie
near approach of tihe elnemy to Battery Wagnier, it was, at others,
quite (algelolus to Oullr own people, anid General Colquit directed
them by signal to cease. Occasional shots were thrown by the ;elelny
ill the morning, and their sharpshooters we're especially active.
About half past .3 in the afternoon foui' monitors catine ul) and com-
menced firing att Battsrr'y Gregg, Fort Moultrie and Fort Sumter, and
the wreck of the steamer sunk thec previous night. This was returned
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by the batteries on Sullivan's Island and Battery Gregg, and the
monitors were repeatedly struck from both sides. At dark they
withdrew. The fire upon Fort Sumter was quite slack during the
day and did no damage.
At night the troops rescued fromn the Sumter were transported to

their respective posts, and shipment of stores and ammunition
(ontinuned.
The enemy was engaged onl his works on Morris Island during the

night of the 31st,undler a brisk fire3 from Battery Wagner along his
front. He succeeded in advancing his lines but a ,short distance.
At daylight he ol)ened with his mortars upon that battery, and kept

up the bombardment at intervals throughout the day. The long-
range land batteries opened early againstlort Sumter, andkIpt up a
reogtlar and destructive fire, injuring the fort very seriously and dis-
abling the remaining guns enl barbette.

The, entire terreplein of the northeastern face, with the exception
of two arches near the eastern salient, fell in under the fire. At forty
minutes past 11 o'clock p. in. six monitors steamed ul) and took posi-
tion, varying from 800 to 1,500 yards from Fort Sullmter, and opened
a heavy cannonade uponl the eastern face. Fort Moultrie, and the
batteries adjaceht onl Sullivan's Island atnd Battery Gregg, opened
upon then in return, striking them frequently and heavily. Two olr
three soon retired, and remlained at long range.
The ronsi(dey moved in at half past 1 onl the morning of the 2d of

Septhimber, and taking a position at from about 1,500 to 1,800 yards
from the Sumter opened her broadside. She was too far from Moul-
trie for the effective practice, which was ordered to be kept. up and
concentrated on the leading vessels. This was done until 4:40 a. in.,
when the fleet retired, two monitors apparently injured atnd requiring
assistance.
Their fire had eFen ptrincipally directed against Fort Sumter. appar-

ently with the intenttion of doing as much damage as possible. P'his
was effected to the extent of demolishing nearly the whole of the east-
ern scarp, but only three casualties, all slight wounds, took place in
the fort. Two men of the Fifty-first North Carolina were killed oil
Sullivan'r Island bjT the explosion of a shell from the fleet
The Twenty-fifth SoulthCarolina was to have relieved the Thirty-

second Geolgila and Eighth North Carolina, oIn duty att Morri's Island
but owing to theengagement the commna11lication wats interrupted(and
yil] it detacbment eftocl a landing.
While the cannonade was going on an occasional fire was kept up Onl

Battery Wagner, and the lenemy pushed forward his works of attack
to within about 120 yainrds of the eastern salient. Owing to the diffi-
culty of collm nictltion and supplies, the garrison was compelled to
husband the ammunition for the heavy guns, but a fire was kept up to
impede their progress as much as possible. The sharpshooters on both
sides on Morris Island were busily employed in the day, btut batteries
against Sumter were idle and the fleet was apparently employed repair-
ing damages and resupplying ammunition. The casualties at Wag-
nier were 1 killed and 6 wounded.
At night the movement of the troops, atteinpted the previous even-

ing, and the supply of Morris Island was effected, and at 11 p. HLn
C6Ionel L. M. Xeitt, of the Twentieth South, Carolina Volunteers,
relieved Brigadier-General colquitt in the command of that position.
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The night of the 2d passed quietly at Battery Wagner, the, enemy
pressing forward his works, and our own forces repairing amages
and plaiiting torpedoes to obstruct his progress, Early in the morn-
ing of the 3d he opened his mortars and continued the, practice
throu hout the day. The casualties for the day were 1 killed and 6woungerd.
A quantity of ammunition and stores were removed from Fort Sum-

ter during the night of the' 2d. The 3d passed away without the
enemy's firing upon that work, and the garrison and hands were
employed in reliefs. At night the shipment of ordnance and stores
was continued. One X-inch gun, oneVIll-inch and rifled 32-pounder
were removed from the berne of the fort and transported to the cityby Mr. J. Fraser Mathewes. Lieutenant Julius M. Rhett succeeded
in throwing from the -parapet two X..inch, one 42-pounder rifled, oneVIII:-inch;, oe XI-inh, and one 32-pounder rifled gun during the
nights of the 1st 2d tand 3d of September.

,he night of the 3d passed with comparative quiet, the enemy work-
ing at his approaches and pushing themll forward with vigor, covered
occasionally by his mortar pritAlctiCe. When miltorning dawned he xieg-
lected Fort Sumter, but kept up an occasional fire from his land bat-
texies onl Battery Wagner, andl kept his sharpshooters busy in sweep-
ing the parapet from the captured rifle pits. The monitor fleet lay
q1uet, apparently repairing damages and taking in ammunition.
About 8 o'clock the Ironf8idea opened fire onl Battery Wagner, which
was kept uip until about noon, when: She hauled off and regular mortar
practice succeeded throughout the day.
The effect was to increase the casualties seriously. These will be

found in the returns accompanying this report, but the daily reports
were from this day interrupted. l)urink the afternoon Major Fred-
crick Warley, Second South Carolint Artillery, was seriously wounded
by a splinter. A boat being sent down with an officer to relieve him,
was, on its return, captured with himself, the coxswain, and 10 men,
at about 9 o'clock p m., by.somie of the enemyrs barges, which had
usihCd in under the Cover of thoe:dafrkness. The supply of Morris
.land and the relief of the Twentt-eighth Georgia Regiment were,
howevver, effected during the night without further loss.
Fort Sumter having beeni hold through the siege, and cannonade by

the First South Carolina Artillery ulnderI Colonel Alfred Rhett, untli
its armnament had beeii disabled, and the services of the artillerymen
berng elsewhere required, the commanding general determined that it
should be held by infantry. Several companies had been before
relieved by troops from General ColqUitt's brigade, and on the 11ight
of the 4th the Charlestoni Battalion, under Major Blake, relieved thie
garrison; Major Stephen Elliott relieving Colonel Rhett in command
of the post. Colonel Rhett was placed in command of the interior
batteries in and about the city, with Castle Piuckney and Fort Ripley.
The enemy keptUp a continual fire, on1 Wagner during the, nightOf

the 4th, and pushedforward his approaches to a close proximity of tile
ditch. The shortness of his range and thie proximity of his support
enabled him to inflict some injury on the garrison, a larger force being
necessary at the parapet to guard against assault. Earry on th miorI-
ing of the bth the rtomidev combined her fire with the enemy's land
batteries, all concentrated on Wagner with considerable efect, the
land guns being directed against the southeastern salient and those of
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the b-011'9ides enfilading the land face an&d curtain of the Work. The
effect wa s to .severely injure the trlaverses an'd communication.s, to
disable ithe guns and equipments still more effectually, and( increase the
list of killed and wounded heavily, it amounting to ovrer 40 for the day
at-Wagner and Gregg.

Certain indications of an attack onl Cumining's Poinlt during the
night by l)oats having 1)een observed, Colonel Keitt was directe-d to
prepare to receive it, which he did tit early dark by sending strong
parties to the sllpport of Battery (I'egg, and into the sand hills
betweeti it and Wagnerll.
While iiiaki ln: these, preparations Captain Haines, commanding(

Twenty-eighth (Geori-gia, Iand IeJu0ittenl1ait 1lun111, of the 'l'WentyY-fifthl
South CarolinaIVolunteers, were killed Iya mor0til' shell. Thiey were
both gallant antd ml1eritoriotis offtleers..
The elnemy kept UP at fierce inoilr practice, On Wagner,.and at dusk

sent ill two monitors, Which kept uip at heavyl1flle On Battery Gregg
and its water aproacbhes Until about I o'clock 611 the morning of the
}th, wheii they auled Off. Soon after the ttatc(king party niad(ck Its
appearance in frhom fifteenl to twenty barges, by thle iinteriorl passages,
Comin;Ig from the junction of Vincent afnd Schooner creeks. They
W1e0, discovered by Captain LesesnlC, who opened upon them with I6-
inch grape. Major Gardner, of the Twenty-sevelith Georgia Regi-
ment, commyilanding the position, threw liis iinfalntry forwarlld ;and
opened fire. The- enemy was evidently sllrpri.sed ane(l in confulsionl,
his ofhce(rs calling out not to fire, thlat thiey wee friends. Find-
ing his falsehood utnava1ling, hit's tarties pulsheXld iln, fil-ing sphericlm
case fr'oin three, boat howitzers. M1e0'anwhileIFolt Moultrie, and Bat-
tery Bee opened over and to the right of B3attei-Y Gregg; our infantry

pl the attacking party vigo11ously; two GMI howitzer's midet'VIellletenant Macbeth were opeiled upon' then, and, evidently mch clut
up2 they hauled off and macde the best of their WaIy back to their po(si-tilon through the creekIs and marshes. The enlemly's calcium light had
l)eenl freely usedduring the night to light up Wagner and its
a)proacihe.s, aind after thle repulse of his boat party he. kept up iflur)iouMs shelling, almost entirely preventing work upon repairs.
At daylight onl the 6th this was completely stopped by his over-

whelming force of sharpshooters. Tihe fire hrom the laind hattelries
was kept it p throughout the whole day, and fromn timise to timei( the
whole ironclad tiet fired furiously uponl the work, adding heltvily to
the list of casualties, which for the 5th and Rth amtiloulnteC to over
150. Batteries Wagner and Gregg had now been held tinder a (Con-
tinlled and frilliOus Cannonade by land and se(la for fifty-sevell days;
two aisaiuilts had beens-ignally and gloriouisly repulsedl; the (enemill
had been forced to expend time, nmen, and material most lavi'shly in
appr'ou h'ling the first; built tit this tilme 1chwas within at few yard's of
thle salient; Most of the gulls of the fort were injured; trallsportatioln
and supply had become most difficult with tile inefficient means at ouir
disposal; the possibility of throwing heavy reinforcements in time to
resist an assault by the enemy's overwhelming forces, issling from
his trenches only at few yards distant, out of the cti estion, and the
practicability of keeping at sufficient force onl the island for the, pllt-
pose, under the fum'ious cannonade from land and sea, without protect-
ing shelter, scarcely less so.
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This matter had been some time under:consideration by the com-
manding tgenelul, and after receiving reports concerning the, state of
the, works, and ouw' capabilities for reinforcing the garrison it was
determined not to subject those brl-vo men, the, flower of our force, to
the desperate Alchatces of assaullt. Orders were accordingly iven oil the
ni1oi'ning of the Bbth to prepare for eacuationll and the details al'rralnged.
A fleet of transport; steamers was to assemble between forts Johnson
alnd Sumiter, coverelld b)y the ironclad steatner .Gh11adlestm, while small
boatts, llmnnllied by offers and men of tile J'atie'tto and (hicora, and
(ldtiLi froim the Aryny,"were, to evabark theforces from Cullmllming's
P0oin1t. Inlstluctiolns were sent for the demolition of the armlalmtlnlent of
both batteries alnd f(toi blowing up thele nagazilles, as the p1)laee were
al)andoned. It is to be regretted that the laist instructiols (lid not
reahd MoWrris Island; earlier, but the communication having beoen comr
)letelyr interrupted by-:) the0 enemy's boat attack on the ni htof the 5th,

they did not rc(h the3 cotmmlander until the evening of te, 6th, t short
timne -efore the evacuation was to be comlllenced. Fort Moultrie,
Battery Bee? 13Battellici Siilkins, C(heves, and Haskell were all annled
aid in readiniess to open fire, to "cover the eln)barkation should the
enlelmly have diseoveidthee moveents and attemlupted to interfere.
For the details, of the (evacattiotn, 1. beg res pectfufly to refer to the
tul)le,port of: Cololnel L. M. Keitt Twelnti'M SouthCaholill Volun-
teers, and thie reports accompanying it.

It commenced about 9 p. 1in., ad vas concluided at about 12. The
guns of the batteries wereT spiked itu)d impleolents generally destroyed.
-iMtthaes were, fixed to explode tho iall-tlagines, but, from some unfor-
tlunt(e ause, both those at Wagner a{Gre)gg faIled to explode. The
nemly threw his calcium light on 'Wagner du ing the whole night, and
one of the most furiou"s olilbombadmnents on record, evetn during this'
will, wits conltinuously krept upl) while the movements were progres-s
ing, I)ut he did not ascertain the evacluiation until the last of thle boats
were, lealvitg. Then' his Lluard boats discovered the movellment of our
boatt enlgage(1rd in the emn)arkationi fanld,1eeping uip upon the rear,
,succeeded in cutting off aid capturing thrcee barges containing Lieu-
tenant 1-lasker an(l boat's crsew of the (/uieora, aind soldiers of the Army.
The lelliy Occulpie(d Battery Wagner about daylight on tle,1th

Seltemllbei, anld*swas opened upoll by Batteries Simkilns atnd Cheves
and Fort Moultrie, with the wolks adjacent. Sootn after Admiral
l)ahlgrhn, collmllmalinfg the eniemly's fleet, sent at demaitlId to Major
Steplhen E"'lliott, connilmncling Fdort Sumiter, for a surrellnder of the
)05t. Malljor l4Ellioxtt decliniedl mieatimeno referring the matter to the
\^ea(lq iiaitei's of tile (listl'ict. Under instructions frlomi tle lheadquar-

ter's of the department, Admiral Dlialgrlenlwits informed that hie could
have} Fort Sumniter whell h( Couldi take and hold it. About 6 p. II.
tlie h'fltidCadliel tive oniornitons came uip the chalinel and opened fire
against F,ort Sumlnter and the bltte(lries onl Sullivanl's Island, which was
)ronitly aind steatldil, replied to b) ourO guns18, until it was too dark to

observ'(e the Vessels with some eft'ect. T heenemy kept uip his fire
until about 9 o'clock, (ming but little dan-irtge to the, works. First
Lieeutenatnlt E. A. Erwin, First South (Ctarolintai, Infantry, was killed at
13ttery Beau l(galrd.
On thenmorniig of the 8th a inonitol', supposed to be) thel lfeeha,-

ken", wais observed aground in the channel leading to Cu01mining's Point,
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near the shore of Morris Island. A slow fire was opened on herlfiom
a tre~bly banded Brooke gun and the X-inlch columbiad froin Sullivan's
island, and from such guns ats would bear from Fort Johnson. The
endeavor was made to: strike her below her armor, which was out of
water at low tide. She was struck several times below the usual
water lines, and about 9 o'clock the froms8des and five other monitors
came up to her assistance, engaging the forts and batteries at distances
varying from 800 to 1,500 yards, keeping up a very heavy cannonade.
A shell from the Jfeehawkeh, struck and disabled an VIIT-inch colum-

biad in Fort Moultrie, and, glancing, burst near a service magazine,
which was protected by a heavy traverse, throwing incendiary con-
tents Into the magazine and exploding it and several shells, killing, 16
and wounding 12 metm of Captaln R. Press. Smith's Company E, First
South Carolina Infantry. This fisaster interrupted the practice but
little, for Captain Burlnet's company relieved captainn Smith's, under
a heavy cannonade, and an accurate and deliberate fire was inaintaintd
against the enemy from all the batteries on the island for about five
hours, when the enemty withdrew, evidently much cut up and disabled.
From personal obslervation I take pleasure in commending the con-

duct an (l practice of officers and men engaged of Colonel Butler's
regiment. 'rhe effect on the ironclads I believe to have been greater
thran on the 7th of April, and since the action lut one monitor has
fired a gun. Their number has been decreasing, four only being now
(21st) in usight.I B3e.sides theo casutIlties menntioned from the explosion,
3 men were killed anld 2 officers, Captain Wardlaw and Lieutenant De
Saussure, and14 inen, were wounded at Fort Moultrie. Having met
with little Success initha cannonade onl Sulllivan'. Island batteries, the
enemy's naval comllmnander next made, tane attempt to obtain posses-
sion of Fort Sumlter?, and about 1 o'clock on the, morning of the 9th
attacked that foit wvith a fleet of from thirty to forty barges. Major
Elliott caused his lire to be reserved until the enemy was within a
few yards of -the southern and eastlteln fae. upon which the landing
Was attempted. H-le was then received with a close fire of musketry.
Hand grenades and fragmellts of the epauleinentO were thrown over on
the heads of his men, demoralizing antd (completely repulsing himil.
The crews near shore sought refuge in the recesses and breaches in
the searp, and those at at distance tutiled and pulled rapidly away. The
gunboat '/dticora, Fort Moultrie, alnd the Sullivan's Island biattlries,
and Fort Johnlsoln, opened at fire, enfilading the faces of Fort Suinter
as soon ias the signall was mlade, Cuetting tup the retreating' barges, of
which several were se0en1 floatinsgr, capsized and disabled, the nextinorn-
ing. Major Elliott succeeded in11 seC,6iig 5 boats, 5 stands of colors,
12 officers, aInd 109 Imen, including 2 officers and 17 men Wounded.
The prisonler.s reported the attacking force about 400 strong, but it

WatS pl'ol)al)y muctih larger, aind the enemy's loss was undoubtedly much
heavier than thtat portion which fell into our hands and under our
observation. Among the captured colors was a worn anld toin gar-
ri-son flag, reported by some, of the prisoners as being that which
Major Ander0son was permitted to take from the fort oln the occasion
of his being compelled to surrender in April, 1861. This had been
brought to hoist onI the fort, arnd to be made the subject of boast had
the assault succeeded. Whether it was really the flag or tot, it would
doubtless have been' so announced. As the attempt was a disastrous
repulse, it has been stated, I. am informed by certain officers of the
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enemy,, that 'the flag is 'not 'the identical standard,, 0but the evidence is
such that 1 believe that it is, notwithstanding testimony comiing from
that quarter. With the four others it has been transmitted to head-
quarters. No casualties occurred on' our side. Early in the day the
commander of the- enemy's fleet sent :in a flag of trueo to tender
assistance to hisXwounded and probably to gain information, but his
offers were declined. During the evening of the 9th and- 10th the
prisoners, both whole and wounded, were brought to the city and have
since been sent into the interior,
From the 10th active operations of hostility on the part of the

enemy have ceased. His working parties however, have been busily
engaged upon Morris Island at batteries Wagner and Gregg,, and inter-
mediate points, and on Black Island, evidently preparin. foor a prose-
cution ofthe siege, by long range fire upon Sullivan's island, James
Island, and the harbor. Our batteries have been kept in such activity
Its the necessities of the case required and the state of our ammunition
and armnarnent permitted, with the effect of retarding his operations.
The aboyc report has given the, principal events of the siege from

the 20th of Augtust to the present date, as they have occurre . For
other details I have to refer to the reports of subordinate commanders,
heretofore aind herewith' ti'ansmitted to the headquarters of the de-
partment.
During the period of thirty days included in the report, the forces

under my command have been increased by the arrival of the brigades
of Brigadiler-Generals Evans and Anderson, the former of which has
been stationed in Christ C:hur0ch Parish, and the latter has reinforced
Br1igadier^-G;eneral 'allafwrro's (command unon James Island.
The preparations for reipulsing the attack of the enemy on the city

by the batteries of the intterior lines have been steadily progressed
with, and the troops held in readiness to meet the enemy at such
points ats he should develop an attack.

Curtailed as wve are in transportation, it hais been impossible to
attempt the offensive,, except i)y artillery, with troops in force. A
gallant endeavor to attack the bl'onsies was, however, made on the
night of the 21st, by Captain J.names Carlin, in charge of a steam
torpedo boat, in which he proceeded downl the channel, through the
onemy's fleet, and struck the frigate. PUnfortunately the current and

other causes prevented a direct collision, and, having been discovered
the attempt was for the time a)andoned, Captain Carlin making good
his retreat into the harborI, un(ler t heavy ire from the irohdexis and
other vessels.

Inl closing the report, 1 have to express Im appreciatioln of the con-
duct of Brigadier-CGenerals I-lagood and CoIquitt, fand Colonels Keitt
and 1-Jarrison8, who have, during this portion of the siege, commanded
our forces onl Molrlri. Islan(1 . Generals Hagood and Colquitt, as each
detail came around, accepted the arduous command with alacrity, and
held their 1)ost with constancy during their command. Colonel L. M.
Keitt, who relieved Brigadier-General. Colquitt toward the tormina-
tion of the siege, held his command until thle last extremity, when he
was relieved b'y 'orders from superior authority, and brought off his
troops with eminent -success, from an insular position, in tho Immediate
proximity of an overwhelming land and naval forCe of the enemy,
under a mortar practice almost unparalleled in its severity.
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Colonel Alfred Rhett, conimanding,Fort Suiiiter, and MNlajor Ormsby
BlainidingL, First South Carolina Artillery, deserve especial con8sidera-
tion for their conduct, and the man'n'er in which the post was held dur-
ing the eltnlnonade of Fort Sumter, Coloniel Rhett %remained until
relieved atlnd the lhst-tartillery soldier:had been detached froml the fort.

Colonel Wvillianis B3utle alntl the officers antid mllen Of his regiment have
performiled their duties in charge of the blatteries onl Sullivan's Island in
such a inaunci' as to inspire conftidelnc in theirwillain(l ability to repulse
the future, attacks which mlally )e made against themi.

1ieittelnatlt-Colonel Yates, Major Edward Mlanigiu it, Captains
Mithelict anld Billopp), commlanding the batteries 011oJalmles Islald bear-
ing upon Morri i sland and the enemy's approaches, hlave, been untiring
in) their efforts.

The gallant conduIet of 'Major Stephen Elliott, commanding Fort
Suillted, and the Charleston Battalioll under Mijor Julius A. 31ake,
institutingg the garrison, iln repulsing the attack of the oeneimy's barges
onl the morning of thea 9th, is, specially to he comllended.

I must refer to the reports of subordinate comnnll der3's foir thel11names1;
of those Offic(ers who lhaveYistinigvished themellse1Ves by good onldluct,
which wallnt of space and(l tillme3 prevent illy 11m1entiollig in tllis, 1111ibeg
to ress Illmy hear1ty c(onicurrebtce iln their recommninicdation.
Br gadier Gen1e1fs; 'l'alittferl1o a(l ClinOgnlall, ill comimiand on Ja11me,

slan1dandtll Stullivan's Island, hiav held' their troops ill conistalnt; readi-
nless for service, taln( by l)rompl)t Managemleni3t of details from their
respective coiImmandS ai'Ve alssisted no little ill:nlabl)ling the service onl
Morris Island tO ('01tintule to the full lelnigth of thell siege.

I have-11 to ree(11WmIlyalppm'ovall of the conduiet ol'.Clptliln William F.
Natnce, priinil)al Itai~stalnt adj utant-general, attaCleld to these hlad-
qiarters, alid for tle fotiiithl tiile to re'eomtlinendl himii for p)romlotion,011o . silence Carined by faithful and devo'('(ted service, ats well as galltintry
ite field.
Captain 13. 1-1. Read, assistant adjitanllft-genierall; Lieutitenanlts RogerS

aind aigicr, atids-dc-camip; C'aptafiin lE,. M. Seabrook, volunteer aid-dce-
camlllp, and Lieuitelnallt Sillmllmons, C. S. Army, have all beel wvell and
actively engagedduIlln' this pIemio(. LIieutelnalnts W. G. McCabe [Land
t'1. 11. SIlmith, prOv\isional t11 le'y, have beOen during the tinlc3 111e11-
tiolned olontdty underdirec(3t I(ler. from these headqultarters and have
performlled it to illy fu1ll ,satisftaction.

Ctaptaill C. C. Pinokney alnd Lieuitenlanit Seal wOok, orclnalice officers,
have fulfilled their ldiffictult (ldties to thlel extent of the maltterial tlt their
Aispeo)5lll.ItajolrNLotte A. Pringle, post (jIaitrlnastei', upon ~vhom the tying

and dIflticult (du1ties of transls)ortatioll halte principally (levolvedi, has
perfoi'iiimcI them3 With enlergy anld fidelity'.
Major C. II. Subelr listrict quatitteri'naster tiead Major N.,'. Smith,

district pIaymI1laster, hliave beeOn diligent alnd attentive ill fulri-ilshilig the
suipllios demantded fJ'0oni the.ll.1
Thc nlidical stalt' at the, di Ifl'ernt PostsOi lhave distingulished thell-

selves by their attentioln to thlle sick alnd wounded. I refer to the
reports of subordinate comllmanders and of the chief Medical officers
for the naines of those who deserve special mllentioni and considerationl.

I also (desire to acknowledged the valualtble services renideried by the
officers and mhenr of thle P4lmetto State andl C'/dicora inl assisting 1in the
removal of the troops frolm Morris Island,
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Accompanying this report I have the honor to transmit, in addition
to the subordinate reports already sent forward, Major Elliott's report
of the repulse Dl the night of the 8th instant; the rep)ots, of battery
conmlanders, and of ColoneV William Butler, commandilug artillery on
Sullivan's Island; of the faction of the 8th illstant lists of kedt
wounded, and missing during the period coveredb~ this report; list
of ordnance on Morrs island, and special reports il the cases of Lieu-
tenanit johnsonl, of the Engineer Corps, tand LanceG-Sergeant Huger, of
the Signal Corps.

I have the honor to be, genler0ali very r'espectfully, your obedient
servant,

1U. S. R}IPEY,
.. ~~~~~~~Bit'(i1adisR- Genra.1lt, COmmiav,ra ,,de,-q.

Briga(Iier-GeneiaIl TPJIOMIAS JotIMA N,
01thS(F" *f 81Saytt.

Order of Flay - Oj/lce(/ Tucker, C. S. Navy, to LieWuten avt Dozie'r
(1. 8. Wavi, J(/ t11e detail oqf tho boatly' crewYfor pectll (dIuty

C. S. S. CII1CORA,
6t1,u'lsOtn, AugSt W, 1563.

Sil: It beingimportant to comilnlicilitte with Morris Island to-night,
you will detail two-boats' crewN1s, of 8 men each alnd .1 offlicr, to report
to Lieutentlant Haskel for duty.
You will see Major North or Prin le, quartermastel, and find out

from him at what time the steatmller wil come down, that your men Illay
come in the steamer detailed to tow the stall boats intended to be used
for the ti'ansportatiol. -

Very respectfully, YO1'r obedient servant,
tJ .R.1uK:t

Flagl - (4/O'l, Comomand(Rinlf/ Aftoat.
Lieutenant Commanding W. G. Do'/IKR C. S. Navy,

(oimn?,nanding SiaClau pcd(tt'on2, (J/'a'iewton,, S. C.

Order, of Flag - Oce0r 1?wke, C.S. iNavv, to LiDetenant Dozier,C. NaVy, regmrvthedingt1wsosih'on. qet/w-.s'teaner Moultrie. -

- C. S. S. CiIICOHA,
cMrlestton, August 24, 1863.

Silt: I alm in receipt of your letter (of '20th instant relative to the
stealerillolt'rie.

In consequence of your report concerning" the condition of the vessel,
you are authorized to release and turn her ovler to her 0owners.
You will be please(1 to have ais nallny l)oats fitted With torpedoes as

you caln hoist up to the davits of the Lidian U/kiqf/and have, them ready
for service.

If you have 1nOt a sufficiency of boats, you can procure some of these
that are below.

Very resPectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. R. TUOKER,

Flag - Officer, (on(Vmaiding Afloat.
Lieutenant Commanding W. G. DoziFI1, C. S. Navy,

Commanding Speci'al Ewpeditioni, (1iareton.
N W R-VOL 14- 49
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Report of afll", De [reville, (. A'.A'iermy, re(ai'lan atack upon
Port Jonultri'e by tie Unitedi Vtytle Mon'l'it w.

p

HEADQUARTERS FOuT IMouIrrltE, S. C.,
Au g'u~t 2?', 1863.

CAPrAIN: I hatve the honor to repo)r1t that about 1 a. lil. the sentinels8
at this post reported the approach of the Yanukee monitors. Th
alarm was given and batteries promptly manned. After firing 'a fewi
shots (the, enemy being sAcl'Cely visible) the Vessels promptly retired
beyond range. Nothing further to relport.

Respectfully, your' obedient sera'ntlt,
ROB3Ewf D)E TREVILLE,1

'Captain W. F. NANCE, Ilijoi', &Onun/.
A88M'4tdlt Aq),utall0b} - Oee.W.}C/{l

[TIelegramll.)

RICHMOND, A90ptehbffr J, 1863.
(ReceiA od alt Savannah, Septenibei' 2.)

Transfer immediately to Fllag-Officer Tucker,* to man1111 torpedo l)oat,
1 lieutenant, 1 Inaster, and 3 ot 101i ofhicei's, 4 firenien, 3 coall helav,1ers,
and 12 men.
By command of Secretary of Navy:

J. K. MITCHILL,,

Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER. Conmlavd& , et(,.

[Trelegranm.)

RIojIMONI), &eptoilw r 1, 1863.
(Received ait Saannali, Septemhe)r 2.)

General B3eauregard wants at detail of men811 from your squadri-on to
aid in defense, of Charleston. H1owv mnyllyenl call'(nyou spare Answier
immediately.

S. RI. MALLORY.
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER.

[Telegram.)

RIchIAMONIND, &te)rnhei' 3, 1863.
Transfer temporarily to Flag-Officer Truc(ker, '.5 m1~n f1romy1)1 com0111-

mand. They will he returned as soon ais transfers are received ftroll)
the Army, now ordered.
By command of Secretary of the Navy:

JNo. K. AMIT(oIjEll,
atn dcle, etc.

Flaag-Oflicer W. W. HuNTER.
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[Tolegram.]

SAVANNAH, &eptember 2, 1863-12 a. i.
Your two telegrams received. The detachment ordered to Charleston66

will proceed forthwith. The complement of my vessels are short in
number, especially from sickness of officers and mien. To keep them
ill efficient condition none, cfn be spared.

Respectfully,
W. W. HUNTER,

lion. S. It. MALLORIY, i((/- Qficer, :nmandingAfoat.
Sec'1retau/y Og' th1e NIavy.

[Telegram.]

SAVANNAH, Sptenmber 2, 1863.
I tralnsfer to You, in charge, of Lieutenant L. R. Hlll I midshipman,

1 boittwain, 2 ;as-sistiltat eligineen', 4 fil'reme, 8 cold heavers, Itnd 12
Miell by order of tlh honorlblhe Navy I)epartmnentt. They will l)poceedl)y the 6 a. ill. tlain to-lloirow.

lesl)pectfully,
W. W. HIUNTrERI,

Fiarl- O(i/icer, Conawndin(g1 Afloat.
Flatg-Officer .f. R. TUCKEIR, C. S. Navy,

Ohraon.

Oreler Of Mug -1 01fer Jlhioetn (,'. S. Navy, to Ltieumtena'nt ]iiennard,
c1. S. lNa/vy, Jo?' Iled(djp~ateUifll/yf as1eowal force to (/a/ledn.%'t,

SAVANNAI1, GA., 86pteinber 3, 1863.
Sin: The detachment ordered to Charleston is required by the, hon-

orable Navy D3epar'tment to be promptly dispatched. It consists of
Lielltenatnt lialton, in charge of it, Midshipmlan Gibbs, Boatswain
Cronin, 1 firemifanl from the Sa(anath, andI 26 men from your command.

Youl will attend personally to the dispatch from this city of these
mllen by the 6 o'clock ai l. train for C(harleston to-morl.ow morning,
aind report to inle on thie same at 10 at. in. to-morrow.

Bpetfuly
W. W. I-IN'rEit,

.Ylarl~e- O/)i'eer, Own;1hansinfllq AAR)W.
lieutenant Comminanding *. S. KENNA}tD),

Steamewr I.'ndu(za.

['Telegrai.]

SAVANNAhI, S(Plemile?' 3, 1863.
Your telegram of last night receivedl aid obeyed by leaving the gunl-

boait lsondli (/a Without ttacreNw.
W. Wr. ILtUNTEJI,

.lala - c, ndina g Afl oat.
Hon. S. R. M1ALLORY.
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Letter from General Beaureqard, C. S. A rzmy, to Flagl- Oflicer [teAer,
(2 AX Navvy. anaounang t4e establihment of twrpvedoes i' iio iand
channel.

HQIhas. DEPr. SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA, AND FLOQRIDA,
(Jharlestoit, S. a., September X, 1863.

SIR: I have respectfully to inform you that the torpedoes have $een
established in Hog Island Channel, west end of Sullivan's Island.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
THnOMAs JORDAN,

Chief of Stajff
J. R. TUCKER,

Flag- Officer, Colmmanding, etc.

Report ofFlag- Officer Iiiuter, C.- S. Navy, requesting i4structionsfromthfeDepartment reglarding the transfer ofguns frmn the (6, S. ironcladl
battery Georfgia.

SAVANNAH, GA., September 3, 1863.
Brigadier-General Mercer, commanding this district, has applied to

me for some of the guns of the iron, battery Georgia. The Georgia is
immovable. One broadside can only be used. She has 9 guns. Four
of these could be better placed in battery on shore for the defense of
Savannah. Shall I give General Mercer the guns?

W. W. HUNTER,
Flag- Officer, 6wmnnaqwditg Afot

Hon. S. R. MALLORY, float.
Secretary, Richanond.

Lette fromn the Cief qf Qifice of Ordnance and Ilydrogrqphy to Flag-
Officer Jianter, (2t. Navvy, authorlrizing the loan of guns from the
2,. i. ronclad Georgia.

C. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT,
OFFICE OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY,

Richmond, Septenmber 4, 1863.
SIR: In reply to your telegram of the 3d instant, you are authorized

to loan General Mercer, for the defense of Savannah, four guns of the
Georgia's armament. It is to be distinctly understood, however, that
these guns are to be returned when required for naval purposes.
Please report to this office the caliber, numbers, and distinguishing
marks on each gun loaned, and request General Mercer to cause at
record to be kept of the number of discharges which may be made
from each cgun. It is intended that the history of each gun in the
naval service shall be carefully recorded in the books of the office.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN M. Bit0oKE,

ComMq77nder i'm Charge.
Flag-Officer W. W. HUNTER, C. S. Navy,

Commanding Force8 Afloat, Savannraht, Ga.
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Letter from XJjor- General, Gimer, a S. Ariny, to the ASeetacre of
the Navy, requestiny a(Wsistance Itn, the, hto(1hflq Of J.(Afor' IskMla .

CHARLES'TON S. C(., Septernber 4, 1863.
To enable us to hold Morris Island to the last extremity, I appeal on

you for the service of as manly sailors as you can possibly give us fromiichmllond, Wilmington, Savannah, and other points-not less that
200-to be employed as oarsmen to convey troops andiznAtuiriel to and
from that island. 1 earnestly ask for this assistance at once.

J. F. GILMER,
Major- Ge~nerazl and Second in (conmmand.

Hon. S. R. MALLORY,,Seetary of the Nalmy, Richronod, Va.

Order of General Beauregard, C. S. Amy, to Major Elliott, C. S.
Army, vectr8ctingcotmniication by flay of' truce.

HDQRS.>DEPT.-SoUTH--CAROLINA, GEORGIA, AND FLORIDA,
narle~tonl, S. C., Spteiber 9, 1863.

MAJOR: Inform Admiral Dahlgren distinctly that no flag from the
United States military authorities will be received hereafter until sat-
isfactory written explanations are made both for firing on the Juno
when under a flag and for the failure to answer the enquiries made
about Major Warley and other missing officers and soldiers of the
Confederate States forces.
Twice, at least, have they sent flags of truce to us for their own

purposes since the delivery of the communications in question, which,
thus far have remained unanswered.
Yesterday the naval officer who came to receive the answer of these

headquarters to Adluiral Dahigren's demand for the surrender of your
post, it is understood, was expressly informed that explanations were
required for the treatment of our flags of truce on several recent
occasions, and that no flag would be received hereafter until those
explanations were made. The attempt, therefore, to penetrate this
harbor without suck explanations is of itself offensive and calls for
explanation.
The fact is, all flags of truce originating on our side since early in

August have received, to say the least scant courtesy, and have been
carried under circumstances of not a little peril to the vessel bearing
them and to those on board. The time has come when there, shall be
Sole guaranty or safeguard given against such course in future.
Ordrs will be given to receive and communicate with-a flag of truce

at the buoy indicated by Admiral Dahigren on a former occasion, for
the purpose of receiving explanations and assurance that our flags
hereafter shall be received in good faith-that is, in the spirit in which
they have been sent--in -every instance. Unless this is done the comn-
manding general will find it necessary to disregard any flag coming
from the authorities of the United States.

Respectfully, your obedient setrvaret,
THOMAS JORDAN,

OhIef of StaI.
Major S. ELIIOTr, Jr.

Co',mmandinbg Fort Sutmter.
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Order of Flag- 0lcer Tucker, 6C. S. Ar+my, to Lieuenant Dozier,
6.aS.Navq ,tor t1hejreparationjfrserve, Of Captured /I(Ive/i.

FI.AosH1' CIIARCALESTON,
(Otkarlesteo, Septemn4er 10, 1863.

SIR: You will be pleased to have the launch captured a short time
since brought down immediately, and have the howitzerirouted and
everything placed on board for service, when y'Oll will turn her Cwver
to General Beauregard.

Very respectfully, your obedient se ran't,
J. R. 1TUcKER,

*~~~~~~]'a.Qffi(-Oce;J, (4nn ma adin7g2). Afloat.
Lieutenant Commanding W. (G. D)omIEl, C. S. Navy,

1(JbarietVon,, S.6'.
The howitzer is on board the Ju'ne); some of the ammunition, etc.,

i,s on board of the 6`kcoira.

Order of Flag- Ofefier 1An ter, 6C. S . Navy, to w(,n under JPihkney,
C6. S. Navy,fo the preparatw of' ti (t, 8.'S Reso8lte.

SAVANNAHf, Selptdfl ber 14, 1863.
You Will please order Master's Mate W. 1). Oliveira to take coin-

mand of the tender Resolute, and direct him to continue aind hasten
her repairs and report her to you in readineess for service as early as
Possil e..

Respectfully, . W. HIUNT'ER,
Flagq- Officer, Comm ending 4Joat.

Commander R. F. PINKNEY, C. S. Navy,
C('wumanid~ing,( C',' S. AV AS((/van'nIt.2?.~

Order of Flag Q/ cerX Jfantcr, (,. X8. atvy to Lieutenant fre?/,
6' iS. Nav(ytq U((/-,flufb the C. AS. 8t1eOln(?r" Resolute andI')1-t'f/I' (a
tenders to the C. S S. Savalmna/l.

SAVANNAH, &q)temher P3', 1863.
You will (lirect the cominandenrs of the tenders Re.solate and ]e lv

to report to ComllallandlIter it. F. Pilkuey, C. S. NMIav Comilmanding
C. S. S. Savannah'as tenders to the tS(tV.anah, and dir et tliE pay-
maister of the, Geargia, under your command, to transfer thle accounts
of the officers and crews of the Re~sotute and Firefly to the kSa(vaflah,.

Respectfully,
W. W. HUNTER,

Ji'iaq-Qlicer, Oonman ding Ifloat.
Lieutenant Conlillmiding W. (Gw1vrEY,I C. S. Nay,

&C'omaiandivy C. S. AS. (eorgaY.
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